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lit-
(iI" p:I\llll'nts" \Iere m"dc if a
di-lr:ll 1'1l,:,I,,,,'e! leachers wilh
[{ ..',',I"C'; as f')!!')\I',: $150 for a
I)dl;ll)~ ,r':--, $:230 fIJI' a nJ(J~t'~rls.

S",:,I) fill' a G·.'. car co tifieate, and
~~~:JO for a d,:)t1 or,lt 1'. Inccntive
pel) 1',l'l1l, \H'n' iJbo made tJ
,1211",,1 d1strids whicll offered
PI' ," ),,,111'; fIJI' the gift.-tJ and {-,,'
lh\., cultL,r::ly and educati-.mally
rk Dril l,d

;'hlll' of Vallp)' County's rural
<ch,JOl:; ncci"l'd il:cenii\'e P:1\"

,I,

,\ddIIIOII<l1 paYlllents we r e
Illi"',' ta ,clwoh forced to p,ly
lr;'l, ,,' lftdtlO!1 for pupils 0\'.·.·
(u"r !,lilL'~ frcm schoo!.

A" 'l, ~ eulaw aml)Ulll was ill·
ll:llkd Lor C'jU ,lil:,tIOI1 aid ;)<lsc:d
Oil the \itlu:ltioil of the dislr:ct
~'lId t"I' t~x ICI\'

.\JI'.", BUll\' ,'Idl Ill', Bill (illg:'il,
c,ulJ"nlill'Jill"'1l1 of lhp Old SclIIlO!

,Distilf'(. emph:l,i/cd tll:lt thl';
1'.1\1,1,'111 \\,IS Ilill\' the lir,t of
tllO llil' ,ell'Jllls w\tuld 11'('"i,'I', It
I' ,d I" (II ,;\'l~"vl',l b"l"I\ls'.. (1f bl\
,.:t- iJll.ll ",';:l1n"t \n,~ Stilt\' Dc,
p,II'III"lll Dr t:d'll',d iU!1 by tile
U,i' ,1','1 ,"I!d Ill'1:p\ Ut' school dis,
lilch.

,\ll'r.nIil'>; til the sl~tl' .1ill law,
J ,.CIIIl)1 dl:olI let is \WIlJ!lll'(\ ill
ILL' ;11::":'111 o[ flllllls it ruci\ l';'
i[ i\s l'o:-1, "I) up me,I'!' tl),I'1 8
PtICI'I,t 1)11'1' \111' pr"('I'e1ing \e:'r.
B( tli ill!' Olll"h 1 :1l1,1 :klk\lli~

I..Jt·'jl),d· ('.'r,· ... '!"tl th,it ii -.,\Ifl' 311 11
\1,1'1' p",,>1i/,'o\ JI,)\\'c' I ':1', tlll'Y
:JI" 'lIll" I" nT' iv,' II,,, £llil
,1l>i1)llllt 11;"1' ~:I\ i, u'lt' lll'lll

B"l',," r' tk.t SUit L; :;Ji!l pen I,
in.'. iL,' /l 1" 111111'nl of Edill'"tiun
".:!" l\"!I"iIJf,d Ly cllurl uld.1'
fIfd" di 11[\'1IIill', ~lJ'l'roxill1'iI"]J

'~1 lJ'll!1 III ilf till' S'::1 1111)11011 ap
1'11,1'1 j:d",] IJV thl' It,:i,,l itUI >,',

SIi"ldd tl,,' 1)111,,1,,/ ,Hid \'."Jl,"
\ U ',' d i ,II II I, ]II ,I' 1i]l: j I '>\Ill, Ih ;t
$1 ll:illi"l1 "1'Jlild 1'lu1"I1'ly be:
~1.ljt ,.:111',1': lli.' :,1 itl'\ ot:1er llio'

llid, 'Iii I', tlll' Sl <:1)\\1\ ill',Ld1·
til'I,1 11'licll lit,' tll';tlil'l, "\111 l"\"
Ctl\~' in ,\pJil Ill.')' culh'I'il;,],tly
I,l' 111"1' IlLln th.') l'l'l'i'il'l·d thi,;
l(I,I'.'.

llr, (;" ',1'1 ',lid !he 01,1 di·lrid
h ,] 1,1 II \'"t! fill II'l'.'ili,),~ 'SU,liJll)
"I!c'.'l1 jf I')' 1'..1 I,d It, 'Jllil\l,il b'"I·
I,d, TI,'I:,. III,,' ;','-"121 i~ "lighl],"
II., t:1 11 ,III li,·( "n,o Il'l

23 \VIl1I)1l 1 --, :;32.3 12;
::'li (Fall',)!,,))

14 \011'.1\\1 -- $8::' ai,
18 Il'lca',lI~l \"tl:V\ i -"

\';tllr'y CrIUI1II' ~,chool di,flilh
h,,, I' l'('l'c:il e,l I!l(' flr,1 It: If of
liilil' sLllt' aid dlt'cJ..., f"1 th,;
Hil;;' U(/ :,(h"ol ) Cell".

Tl:l' 01 d Se !\l)o] 1)1,11 il'l. hy'
f.'r lh,' IDr";l.'\ in Ihe COUlltl, re,
llhed ::i'35.1fJ1 01. 'lh.11 was sli",l:l'
hie,s thdll S[,OO below 1~lul hud
LI'l'l) piJllned fGf tI1l' bud,l'l sl'l
up lJ'l SUll1l,lC'l',

Tl--.' coulltn's 12 fura] sehou],;
cii,:.],'1 a tll.1] 'Jf :':3,3:{3:n

1;1"';"'ln (IUI\n III di,,,lriLl, the
aplJ r!c')llmllll ran' this 'A "I

lJi'll iel 0 lSpl'in,-;d"h',
515.f ,5:

D~:'I' lel 10 01ira \\111,,\ I

1; j'.. llld :31 (~j,I:Hl,.'J I'll)

M~li:,:a Kvbitschek 't~k',s il I-o~~d:r- de:l'il'2' her' bc~t I'.? It 1;i:r\~kJ d,
(ort to 5t.:-cr c1c~r of the curb CI1J trc...t,;te. Sh(· Wi,S Oil h~r Nat ,J'J.'II
the len) hill Cil 2ht Strtct, r.~d<;,r ;,15 hav.: bCi:1I ~dv;~d 1o b'J (':,.
pt:(LlIl" carefvl in t:1.:Jt arl,'J, 'vHdl Ir.'s len!) bC~11 a fJv'Jril'~ of O,J
YCI"II:.~t7r5 in th~ w:lll'.?r time,

850,) Diy,
Di:,tl lei
Dl,tt:d

S1:'0,.'0.
D1SII'ILl
L' I,ll ICt

SI,3,::>,
L j,tnd

VI',II:ll ~j2 (1':0.11" kcll '~:!(J uO,
nl II ill 13 11I:"kl,!J t'rct'k,

SLJ [;IJ,

V;"llld 50 (11111-1,1"1 -- S321
31,

Di"tl iel li) (iil~ I iJ) . - S~,;W'i,)

:'Iii", Jell.,'l! BUU,I', c()\lI,l~ ,UI"'I'·
idl'lII;.'IlI, ",~iJ the tun JlI!.h f.lr
l',l'h l"II~,J di·lrid "1'11' '0 "'11"Jl
they k,d JI',l tll'll IJl"il (,oli'.id·
l'[,.·d 1,I,ll! IJll\l;ch \ILl(' e.,(.11;
li~LI'd,

Till' III"I'>I'\" ('UIII", fl"II', "l.,fl'
S:I 1l'" .11,01 II'l(>lll" I'", fl'lld" ,'1101
i,; illl"lllkd h ()If '" t ill p.11 t I,'·
\, ('li ' d" ll.l~t llv tIll' \ ~d ~'IU--, 'lL')'Jl

di,trill-; 1\!cl'li tIp: lv:;i'llli.lll' <,I,
uli,l"d ]) .. ",1. iIlL,;, :I~)k, iJl,d
LIJ~',) l J1 ;!rl L'i)I),l", Ll: (',

'!ill' .>ll1,,;il,( uf III' :1I'\ l'>ll'] ,Ii ,.
Ilid Il"'lilld lIdS 1).I,I.d Ull ,1
lvr.q>!icd"d f'.IJ 111111.1 1I,·i'l ~ til';
IlUJIl!,l'l' uf \Ju!>ih in "I"'l'ifi('
hr"d,·~, till' edllc.,li'-11 II \l'] (If
lhl.' dblril'l', tC,I(I,I'! 5, and al)
11"1,11,11 It''ll 'IJI'I t,.,ti"11 e,\pl'II',' :

,\11 dl,II:L\- ll'n'i\,d . [I"l",) I·
II Ij 'l'I'i'UII '1Ih;L!1 ,1.1., C'Jll,I,It!·
ld a.i f,)lloll s:

$12,~,1) fOI c:,l11 ki!llhl'~:'I("1I

)l 1\' ii, ~ 2") f (, r l' .1111 J!.,) III i Jl '.' r,,' I
c" 1 13, :tlld $JlI f'J! 1":,l11 I)UI~t1 i1l
grr elf") 7 Juri ;3. III -',11 ,~( :.,1 )1,.; 1''-
cvill'd ,';j,jCj L>r f .. C;; ]);.'1,[1 ill
gl',ldl'~ CI 1),

Extl " )J<'~Ij,I'IJI.S (' d:,,\1 ') ,1,,11,

II I',
t" I'!' f

': ,
.J1, '

I

'I ,

lL' .
'. I f~. I

(,: :)' ! I ]. I

•• \ ' ] , ) ,\ ~ I

I' ,

I j 1 1,1'\ \,if 1 ) Ili-,
:\ 1 ,1 ~ Ij j 1_.1 t "'Ull

~ \ 1 J I ' 1.) 1,,' ,i \ I I (; I.' I

\!_"l ,1.,ll

I l

\

li,l' 1,\' \I,itl ,J] '.1 l~c l>rulid"11
L 'I, \]1 1 1 1') t:' 1,'

.'.1 /' ,/) I,f 11.,' 11\ \ L..!"!l~l) is
.r' 1\"" \ 1, '\ lJJ) !_d ! lIt"')"
f I 1~' I > :, I J;, '. e j.l; 1 j '('> 1 II it h
1-) ,'I' ",' ~"'.' 11.' t I (' ill tllt l fU 'J'.l
l J II 11, 1"\ IJ i Lll" ,\ Jl.lti\c uf
oS ,I .' I 1I' L' \1, I> ",.1 i 1; 1>,Il'

"I If" ]11" /",,1,': i'l l~ld,\n

j'" " \\). ~ ti,ll l (Jjd 1)'1 l~il t1 Le·
t • : I ,j ,I \ ~ I I d j ,)

, L." ;.... ~ " . /W ••" .' M # , .'.~ J .. " .I ,. ~ f , (',

f,~\ ".1 ~ \'; { t '. I ;

• 1),'P'J,~1,S«fi;,,,2
·1#1.'~f44.r'.;~/¥J'~.I";,#r,'

1'.. l' ) \., 11 d 11 \ (< f ~ I. J' I') 1\ :.) I) 1) > l. 1".'

fl' :11 y,l\.; 1',,1 \', CO:I) 1<i,l.<:1'
'I', 1" 11 ~ I' I' ", i \ il til-' 'I" i ',' ~ l' \.
I'~II) I r 111 lil,' Il"Ull dll'J of nUl tho
l t'l1 ("J! 'I', ';0

SeL''-'",l']'' '-\ifl' Ju ,\111,(' "Iil~
SC' j \ \' ~IS h I'. t :'-'" -

'1 il\' ;;I.lLd l'j t'llil\~ h ,( IJI',blc'J
.J 11 ~) :1;11 ~I) rJJI(ll~ll 1J{i a
gi ,111 t ll.l1.\ c llll' el ('ning of Jan,
2,. ,1 ::;,>1'11 d n. 811d c.n initio l~cI'

'f I'r ' E'i,' 1i1,.l'iL~,t, tile' fl,110,\·
lI'6 ,j,~, '1 h,> C'i;;ht p:cc,: )1·,1 PLllP
OII::I'lIJ k, t"'('~1 conl, ,lttc1 to
VL,~ st tlh' S,<1'.Ild'.1) ni,';hl (j°,ll(l'.

'; "c 1 ,J f('"Lll "5 Sd::,';;t'1 is
p' ~-:n'1'1; llJ k)ll,:~,C nt 011 a li:.'gul3.r

" ll~ll.l I.,' a "f~lllily ni..;ht"
111 ) ~ d d V 8.:~ 11 8. til ~11 tl i 11 g

!.LU l ll:l e~I(11 S'.ll.dJY bl'oinnil1~
I) 1 III

DLl:' :; t:lf' :':l'l!!.ll l(l I1l' :-:Ct)S
I I,' III I,~ Iud" r ~",,j ,hll\llr

I ", .I ~ f " 1> t~l l~'L( 11 :.lld \\')~lh l1

", I I!" (h,] )j'.I1l1 c ij'J\
,~~lJ ~tl,ll jl,\:--t LtLllJ:-'~ lLe

'I I): II 1 ~

l' f ll." \1,11)', 1'.'ouL1l'
, " ,I I) I' I i.e, II 'J I)

t 1.t. 1 l d, (,_'" l.-..,
\ i" ,I, I' 'I 1\ .11 '.! Il'

, ',r,l c'l I 1'111 te '.1 i \ l'

1'." t, 'IL':,t' i/ :!:.fil.
1.II' t '"" t':1 k'" t't.; -j I i
'll I, ,\,'l,'ti I, 13.'1 \'

: :, t \ l l ~, 1 1l :L~ 1 'h ,-' 1 ~ I. ,C O! n·
I I - 1 ' I, I, I. 1 j I, r... t l ~ ,:,(J)I ~

~) ('11,\, ;\'i1 l h I "lip,
~(I'tl I, ~jJ:dllj~Ic..~'

,I', \\"~!"C\J \\L'II it
II' ! J \ t,\) .\ (' Ii::'

) 1'1 (I, l t I I .11'T 1/1')ll ....

1;[ ,~\ l' Jllil ~

~ dL~'l \t ~"',
; t ~ J ," \ .. I) '\ I 11 t!)

:.' ':t.,., fOI' ,Ul,!l fUI',I'
I 't ':i'.'ll. JU,.:1 ~ t tlll~l"

I'I'\U !""111' 1,2.'3·
11\ 'y :' IJ' j I.; 'I i III
J; \I!J I{I' 1\ d' I

J ..h. ~-";(.J \1(~ll~J;Jc', J)11 1_fl) in VI u
(C'l1l f j:l\:uJ Cil l',I';l' ti)
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1 1 : 1('J i", 1 H,r,t_

L'U r,:I.1J ,('--Ill lu Ull' ULti'l l'Jll!]~t.'.

,\ j.l', L-t,'. I'; itbtJI1. cl 1'1.1.', :,1 t1

(,: f:~~ ~_; ._5 :"Cl~y' o~-::r, b"t 10~ '_1\ ll-:Li T.::',() ,1'l Srhit'l ,'/)$ 13.1·
r..: .. ,-:v· {(l~'.l~~·! _~ ;~~,I Y·::.:r's. ;'::- AI S I) Le i·;i h:) '..J" hVlhrJ,d) of
( t i, :! I 'I' ~ j ..\ ) (: ': 'J l" ! t' r( .. :I.~ .. t If:) '1'.' ~... :r i1,_ '; d . y n j J ' ) t (~ ~ <. ~.' i 1eo ex p ;-. I. te\,l
hi,,:.! :., :._,jI~lco. T<'I "t is ti·,.: ,~,II of Mr, ~I...J N.ls, WillI Sn1ilh
':I Ulll.
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TI-:" c'H~le:l ,;IIi • .: ~:) ,nlr:n'.C' at 1:-.) 11.''/ ~I~\s b';i~:l:nJ ,.ill :)C' ajJ;:,i'.;c:alHll;y e""'i(I,~ i:.t j",<:; oJi·.~15 en!I'lj ~li':!~"',;<11 .. "2r,~r,

Ord,Estab. April, 1882
Publi~hed Weekly at 30$ $, 16th St" Ord, N,or"",, 6:." S_~. ,', I'" ",ol.s -' S,'"

Persi,lencc p:liel off Th.ll'"d I>'
for 1IIe people: of ArlD(li.l

TI\il'c pO;,lpll)Hll Ill" 'u,e of
bDeI Ill'Dthl'I', judgill,~ of th> enlll'
munJly's hoiid ,y ]i:~h!illg cuntr ,t
\Ias fin:111y held lhd d ly -- on~
del) after ChIJ,tl1l1' ,111,1 ,,('1\'11

tla\~ after it h:ld first l)Cl'1l ,l!11',J·
ulcd.

Th(' G. F. Dean fanlily' [;')1 thl'
higgc,t j'(' 11'.1 llJ fur 1\,l,tlll; (jelt
the rtl'cnl SIOllHY IH~,Ih,,'r, JS

their Vdld dn'llr,ded in .1 Ir.lli·
lJonal'sl)lc Ir,l~ ij,lllll'd thl' gr,<Ild
prizc II inller,

\VillJlI'h i,l t:," I ell i')L" • ,11 n

~~O, i ...','1 \\ f\'(':

Hdi"j<>\I' \I illdlll\' hI, ](IJ:"

crl Se~L<k; ll"l, I'llild.' Z('ll!/
Hcli;;il)u'; ~illd l~t, J"\llI

Kamin,ki.
Hrligi(JLlS ill l~Hl btl",:)(",,,,, ,'<'c·

lion -- 1st, ,\r.'"di.l I'v:,l OfLie;
2m1. Tuning's StOIC.

'fr: dl1\I)j\'li \I (nLl,,'v bt.
Chuck Krcn,er; 2nd. 1'r"n\ Hick,
cr~on,

Triidilion::J porch ._- 1st, Elgin
Crist; 2nd, Challes \\'eddl'1.

Tnluitiollal )"l1'l1 -- lsi, U, F,
VC.1ll, 2nd, Vc!el an Kingston,

l\Jr, al1LI l\lrs, J.lJn~s Hldell,;' al:,J
Vernon Erickson of Com"lol'k
jud.;ed the lI1.ln)' etltl'ks. llvy
\ICle coffee gue:,ls fol1O\IiI)g the
judging in tbe home, of :-'I.r~" Ka·
lllin,kl, Ilho \\,,,5 Cll,"llllUll l't lLe
contc!'t.

Yard of G. F. Deans
Named Top Winner
In Arcadia Contest

"

Local Youth Injured
When S~ed Hils Car

Joel willtcrfdd, 12, remained
in V.dky COUllfy Hci,pital Tues'
d.1Y \1 it , a fradur".d left 1:')\)('1'

ann after a sledlhng aCCident
Mond"Y.' •

The boy \1 :\~ cn his II ay IV)I,',C
{rom an aflelll')On of sledding
at the bi;~ ~Jiskl} Hill ?n 21st.
3tlCd. He app"ITIlt1y deCided t)
nde ilis ~lcLl dUlllI a smallcr htll
(ill Q Strcet ULit \I'"S tilLiJ18 I,)
~t,)P at the illtcr,cdi In of Q <lld
18th, The sled slill ulldl'r all aut"
mobile beillg Jlb'CIl by Hotuld
AU'!,l,sl)ll of l3ul\lell. ,

\Villterfcltl \"IS ~1(ddpl'~ C:lst
Pll Q, \1!litC AU~li~t~1l \I':lS dJiv
jn,g llurlh ('n letll ",t a Il'POI I,d
sIn \V rail' of sjll:cd,

, '-ill addition to Ihe all,ll injilly,
\VllIledclu \\ 4S re!llJllcd by hiS
ph.\ sici;1J), Ill', :'IJUI ray :-'Jal k1cy to
hal(' a blccdin;.( left kidney. 1Iu\\,·
evcr, Vr. tlJal klo ~;liu the blecu,
il1;.{ had fJI:itlicQlly ~l')PPl'd by
Tll(:~llay ll1of11ing and he expeL!
("\ no ~(,I iOlls CUIl,cquClll;es flum
it,
Th~ buy is Ihe SOil n{ :'Ill' allL!

!I:r~. WOoI}ne Willtcrfcld,

No words rl<:~(kd, blil for lh~ IHOI,I it WJ5 21 b,;low S'Jllday night,
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Chiropractor
Office Hours

Wed., and Sat.
9:30 A.M, - 4:30 P,M.
420 South 10th Av'enu.

Phone 872·2051'

Broken Bow
Lexington Ph, 324·5527

Dr. 6.1. ITuckef'. . ~, -- ,

....-..... (,

:lcpr"~ll'J (A .. ,''l'' (I.,,,

Till' i'lf III d '/,:',1,'·' ,'f ". n:1
, '.) ~, " ,1 <..; 1, f I

(,1 \\ Ii, '" '\'1:\ 's I :,t>·, I', '''''''~:
I {' ""l' lb' .1 ',!'.). ' "\' I • J,

A d'I,ln' r il; '\',,;:,':<' I" 11")1' 1",'1.
d 1 P <) r'Il':11 11,\ ,;: ill

1'111" (' ,>1, 1;:":','[" "nd :'.""
1:,'1 1'(;\11' --:'1 !1; d\ f 1Ll:', "I'd '1'

" <1 ~'I" ("1 I' S '; I·lt·, ~I, ,f, c: I'
" d \~,~~ If .I(.lcl ,<;"Itl

I' ,,'l c.C (' t, lit,",d , I' '''1,1 ':1'1
) , 1~ . , 'II. ! I' f t', 1 1 ~.~l I

\'j' ,nil \'1, 1<11': ')1 " \\'Ili' . ; n 1
, ' .r ,,, d I> 'J'!. :i!"
H,,\inl' lJl,I'(,:,rid,',I" ,1',1,1 :VIi,
. ~} I II I I ' )I " .

I J • , ,I - ... ' 1 -

.t ~ A c"l, in "."
;,h, ;lld\~ll'" l1i,q s',VJG" of

l Ll':1I111(', \\'jU, ~lIi' tlr" III\JlI<1
]I I nh, (If iii ii' t'i:',t IIU/11 ,- :1
) iri u I I)" , 1J, '1'11(' II I l' Jl ',Ill.!
j'J I'll I' .. ,) " "I,n "Ill II
Adill,l (lJl'j,lilll', ~!r", II Jri, S II'
,~, ,r! (lIt! IS till' 11.tJ'i'.\, ~r.lli'l·
Id1J:II('j',

Re:l"lns to Nav,,", Base
Jilll Hil,,~1ei!l Idt MU!llLlY (.,1'

~;.l!l Die ~,). Calif" where he is
>I.!I i)n at t ll' Naval 1J,1Sl', Ill'
I\i!l Ll"!.in sch"Jlill': in I~ll'e
tr Ilks, lit' !I:..d ;:'Il"l,l his Ie',ll'l'
in Onl \,ith LIt.1' l.'ld,lli, ,Hin~;lt,i,n

LUI,.!y, 1"

~11 ", FIl1:ll1 Ad:\lI\l'" \W1S :\
ehri:itll ,''; Io:\l' o\l'l'lIight gUl"t ill
tltt' L'vl"l/'d WI'"~ d k:l h'lm", :On
Clll i.,tlll:JS 1)~IY~ ~lrs, Ad,llllt'k ae·
CO/lllJ.lllilll till" \V~\(Jka famil)
trJ nlJl'\\ell to ulJ'i~'\ Ill' tht' 1JOlid~I'y
\\ It Ii tlit' Juhn .\bxfil·ld (amily.

Areocl:a !;chool Tea~hcr
. l'tH:ltitJ~Ui\'~Mti''M~~li'tf<j

( , j'i' fj \ ~ I I' '. ) • t

I, , ',\ .; "", ~.:,ll"1 ('Olliltv Edu·
I 1',11 .\' 'I :,1 t l ", I d', III del,'

I' ',II 11 \", \11" N.,h":l'~.l
.,1 " , j' 1, ',I ",\ ,\.," in Lin 'ull1,

'I ,I' 'J":'IJ 1111'('[" 111I!ll1,lIly to
1 I' , ",,1',1' (II' ILL' 1'l,:11)0Iil"1ll

'"I~ ",\ i(l" 1~l\' l'\·nliIl.\~ )'l':ll'
\' ,.) ") I :(l/ PU'ICy -.;t.j{':rn 'n1~

((')I~I:,'\(l \\\)1' tllll~l\ OJ] ~t~l'

; i,l i ' ,'II','~d"'i1 '( !lou! {I",lrirt
I (' ,i.-,d' Il (I'll' :II\lil1~ ('Oil'

" " , ': ('I I'll' II' (, li'lllJ /'t', ,lIoll";'
':"'1. I Ill' ~ ,t i (i Jlh ,n" "li 1'1,,,;,

* "" NAPKINS* BRIDAL BOOKS* ACCESSOlUES
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Beranel( Rexall

~_Jl.~·.L~.:.t~"~~---"--"'------~~r···,-"'~

""I .• ·
'oJ'

'79'''*,,' "t<R£ ;...., «j ....- ... >-,.. k 't"",""", dN"

as 1)(, ( nl.lll' ~1'ld tlll' Lri,1l"s
IJililh.'I', O,,\'el \\t1li,'llh lif Ih'll'
Ill', Cd), sl'.,U'd 11Il' ~','I,·,t',

Th(, brido Jill' glVLJIJI \It'I'l'

lJUlIUI(d .>1 a 1 •• l~J"ivll :,ftl'l lhe
Cll'll,l(lJ1'j <It tht, hUlu\, of thl'
brilk'" l'.Iilllh I\it!l Aldi'i :\lc·
1111)rl' uf llcllIer, Culo" the ~Id·
ing llO,tl'''S, I.ul'lla \Villi:ll1l" Es
ther Williams alld Cracl' Hit'l" all
aunts of the bl id,', cut the cllke,
sen ed punch aild pOllled cuffC'l'.

The bl id'.' left for lheir \I ed·
ding trip ,IHired in a brOIl n allil
grlly drt"s II ith uroll n ,1( Cl·Ssor·
ies. Their hume I\ill uc' :It !U{1,
l\Ji:Ul\i ~lulrilo..' PJrk, ~li~lll\i, OkLI ,
after Jan, 1. .

ThL' Lride is a gr"d ute of Ol'd
High Sd1uul and at\vll,],'d lhl'
L'nl\ l'r.,il \ of l':l'!lr.l,lu A gl'.ld·
Udt,~ uf II1ll'Il'1l High S. illH)1. thl'
1;1',:on1 is a sl'.!'ll,!'t at r\urth·
l'~IStl'll\ A &, ~I :It :.\1i IIl\i. Ok1.1.

By

~
Ca~QsOft. Cft00r

'* INVITATIONS apJ*ANNOUNCEMENTS*TlIA1'\K YOU 1'\011;;5

.... ........",.....·UrF)"ritn

4ssures you of ~ coJpl~te selection, • ,
be~utiful printing...correct ",:"ording , ••
ALL 4't surprisingly modest prices, - Stop

In soon for helpful 4dvice from OUI

'Bridol Deportment', ~

- lLl y 's ~tll ,,()
Bride Di"bbie , . , Gtocm Tre.or, CI' hCI1!:f:11:.J:I'

-

Debbie Willianu..Trevor Fischer Say Vows
In Presbyterian Church RUes, Saturday

Outdoor Flolic
(J\l'r·tho'\I('('kcl1ll gUl·,ts of :\11',

"ull l\lrs, Adri~lI1 Hell1ingl'Jn ami
daughters lien' Dr. John Jones
and family uf Omah:I, Dr, Jones
is head of the Depal tll1l'l\t of
Anesthesio!ogy at tlll' L'nil crsity
of Nebra,ka,

On S,lttl1lLly aftel'llolll1, the
HClllingtons C'ntertained the i I'
gues\'; <it a tobo;,,? 'nine;' p 11 h'.
The Olllahans thought the \\oek·
rud a n:IJxing one ,lnu CIIJ'}) vel
the Idde open spaces of V~l1ley
Counly. '

Holiday Entertaining
'lhe H<:v. and :\lrs. CJarence

Campbell greeted fI iends, 1"1 id.ly
e\('ning, at an Open Hou~e held
at the pJr~onage.

Young Paul Campbcll pre'siLled
at the gUQst book 1\ hill' his sis
ters .\!allia and L1Urle srl'\ C'll
coffce, punch anJ cookies frum
a table gaj 1y decorated \\ith.
Christll1(IS greenL'i y, / '

The Ope!l Iluu"e lUll 01 igin:lJly
been planncd for Doc, 22 but had
to be IJlJsl[Julll'L! Ul'l'~hISe of I b:.td
\\eather.

III an imlll'l's"he ca!lll~,:jglit
sC\l:lIg, SatulllJ.> ell'nin~;, Del,.
I,ie \VJ)li,lnh be~,lll1l' tlll' IJI iU,'
of '1'n'l ur Vi '.L h,'r 'll\(' 7:30
o'l'!u('k ,Cl'I'L:lllony W;tS [H'I fUIII1C;d
by Iht, ItQ\', KC'l'Jl\dh BLiI\I\l'11 III

tht~ pl'l'Sl'nl't' of inlllll'eli.lk fdill'
II.> 1Ii('lllbels, Appr()[Jli~lte nupliJl
mll"ic II~IS pb)ed by or~.lI1i,t,

MIS. ZOLl Schude1.
The uride is the daughter of

1\11', and I\lrs, C1l'ol 13, \Vllli,lm,;
of oI'll. :\11', ancl :\trs, Dunal,J
Fischer of Bal'\lell are the
gruom's parents,

Ghen in mal'l'iage by hC'r fa·
ther and muthl'l', the bride ap
peared \learing a shurt leugth
\lhile le!l'd CO~lt dres" ell:iemble
I\ith m",t(hin:4 piJlbox hell and
shuuldl'l' length' t:il, Her Ilu\lers
\\ere alT,lIlgl'll in 1 c,lscalk IJUL!
quet of red ltlrnatiuns 3ud
flocked Coli:Jge \~ith red lelld
trim,

Altel\din~; thl' bl i,:e ~·s III ,;,J CJf
!lonor IVelS l'c1l'<,!1 n 13011 uf lJe,l
\ er, CoJo" 1\ 110 ~ II ul'e a SIIOI t
length red \e!let dress llith
m'lll'!lln!£ Idled he,ldl)~,nd, Shc'
canied a Yuletide s1.> Ie bOU<[llet
uf \lhile mUlns in c"sl.lde elroll
fC~lturing miniature l'l'd OI'll,I·
mellts,

(;,Iil HOIISl' of 1l1ll'\ll'1l SI'IH'II

Ad.llilfcJ:
u' d' :t' ,I' I It"

F.l~e ILilnl'J', S~'(Jli,l;

j .1 ')1 u, •. 111 .1. Vu·

VISIT1NC: .IOUR~
C~"er~1 Term CH.

III I J A ~f,

<.~ rid f' \I, 2 1 III' I' M
',H :1O P ~l 7-H IJI) )',\f

.,
Arcadia;

Win9 
MOIIIJfl~
\ I t \'! 1\(11111

E\l'll:Il'!

Previously

Ca,) t/ 31.""/J
My sincere tlwnks amI ap

pn:cbtioll to all \\ho rellll'nl·
belccl me \lith c~ll'lls and prJY'
ers, A spedal llwnks to Dr.
Miller aud to the huspital em·
p!Oj ec's 1\ ho wcre all so nice
to me,

dehn[,I, Ord,
Alma JOl'gt,r,"'Il, Ortl; FI',lllk

1'es,k, SI" LJld; L'Jui,; Axlhl'1111.
;\u: tll Loup,
O,s,n 55 ".

12 23 G3 - Vii gillia TltuI11!,S,Jll,
Old; .\I'l ,ll! Jdodl) ).1, ~. ,t. ) 1.../.,

rul '1hu,l\,en, Onl
1...: 2:., ", ••. All,e Wi;·,,) I, Onl;

E\Cl !(u!JeJ!,"ll, Uld;' Op .. J I'etl!r·
'U'I, \jld .',jell~' IJlug"h, Onl;
\\ innie lLlrtZ, Nurth L'JUp,

U::'3(jJ - 13,IIUe,lel I'l'st'k,
01,1; John G,lnnl:lllLlll, Unl.

1~2(:5Uu - Du.; \...1\.1~glnln0s,

DUlllling; Jan BI'l,c;lh,llll'r, Arl',j·
dia; SddlO ill.>, Al'l'ddiJ,

12·30 uS - ILtruld N cIs 0 n,
Ord; John l{aglalitl, (Jld; Adl'lilll'
VI bdliSki, Oili.
ConvJLsctnl Care.
Ord:

Jjcll~ Killg,!r'll, l~ll.l lkehl'h',
Kllstit.e GUdlllullllsell, 1o:11/00l1Jllli
L'riJcil1,ki, Flul'enle il~tlJ, JQs,ie
ClntfielJ, Frank & ~!al: 0;UIU['
ny, -'LtI'Y \Vill~rd, Ju:,eph OI\,UJ"
ak, I'l'elnk Vudehn;\l, N<:ltie Bur·
[UIIS, ~bry F~llIllUII, Lyd.! ['!JIlu:
Central City:

Gr~,cL' I.e~lth,

North Lovp: .
Jallll's L'!Jok, K:tlil' Palsl'r, l\lal y

Stulle, Eler<:lt Ilolnickel.

C"rl t/ 31.t"'/J
We wish to in this way ex

press our heartfelt thanks to
all who extelillcd com COl tin~
~)mp3thy and help in our re
cent SOITUW tbe de~lth of our
husbanll, father and gr,IIllI
father, for the floral offel ings,
fooll, canis. m~1SSC'S and other
kiIll!J,esses, Special thanks to
Hev. Campbell for the beauti·
flil sen iet', and hi, comforting
vbits and wunls, Abo spccial
thanks to the pallbe'lrl'l's. We
arc deeply grateful.

May GO(j bless you all.

Mrs, Libby O~entuw,ki

Mr. & ~trs. Uobby Studdurd
Mr. & ~lrs.

Dal 1\ in Osen~owski
B~H bara Osentuw~ki

Can! 01 31.""/J
Ollr sincere and grateful

thanks are extended to all our
friends, relatives who sent
flo\\ ns, food and canis duro
in)!; our sad berealement. To
Rcv. Campbell, doctors, also
nursing home in BUl'\\ell dur·
in)!; the illness and death of
our wife and mother Mal ie
(:\1~11 y) Faimon,

Mr. Joseph Faimon
~tr. Jell'Y Faimon
1\lrs. Emma Pytrzl'ba

Dcc:mber 30, 1%3
AJll1is,iol\s:

12:2,)lJel - l'!J:lIll's King, Ord:
IJ Ll'1 lLl'illl', ;\ul'tll L·,ul'; DUll
llU,e:; '11:11 s j) d llll I 11 ,~; d ,fUll!
0:l'!~lJtl, Ul d.

U:~, (,'j. S .Ii, Eh', .\1'\ .I' ;
LUI'; ])u~ l:lll JJ', Cc·Ll l' Hc.lJ!-I"
0n i.' j' L 1-',11 Uld, Ad I"',l' l!·
b.1l1'kl, UI'); Jc"i<, C;n'~u:y, Old

1~::.7 (j , - - bn HI' til', Il'l', ,\1"
c; (I' . J, 'Ll H ,1 "'d Ol'd

12·2!) G3 -- Edith B.l1 (t, ~uJ (II

Loup; Thelma HiLlLlll" COll),t')lk.

CarJ ,.f 31.,.,JJ
I am most grateCul to the

Valley County Hospital. The
untiring dfol ts of the nun;('s
and Doctor Martin was much
a\.lprociatell. also the in"piring
words by Hey. Earl IIiggifis.
'1 hank ~ au cne and all for the
Ulany canls and jJer~unal lisits.

John Gonnenu"'n

Eva Robertson

C"rl "I 31.,.,,/J
I wish to thank all of my

friends and ['ebtiVl's for the
lovely 1I'JIICrS, cards, gifts and
I bits duriug my illness. A
special tha'nks to F3thcr Gor·
ak, Dr. Martin Jnd the nurses
for their thoughtful c<ire.

.',
Mal y E. D,lugosh

Funeral at Farwell
l\lrs. Willia~ll Gogan accoillp

anied !\lr. ,1I1d ~lrs. Bill lloran
Sr. to Fal'llell Satunl~IY fUl' the
10 o'lIod;, relneral sen iCl's of Gil
url't Dill.l, held at St.. Anthon.>·s
l\lthulic Church,

-'[1'. DliLI, 50, died ()~ :l heart
att~llk Del'. 20 at tbe f,IUlily
home in Fa I'll eJI.

Mr, and :\11 s. Jack llal!lclt Jl!d
youngstl'l's- uf Wynne, Ark. an'
pre~('ntly in Onl \biting Emma
~ovosad, Mr, and Mrs. William
NUIlJ~ad, Sr. and othel' relati\l'S,
Since alTidng hne about t\\'o
weeks ago the Bartlett children
have contacted chicken pox,

Sund~IY dinner guests at the
William Novosad, Sr, hume \\,elo
Mrs. ll3rtlett. Mrs. l{obert SC'ver·
son, ~'lsan and Dick and Mr:-.

fu\u,'iad. Also pn'sent WeIJ'
.1", "I,d' :\11'" John VanderlJel'k
and childll'n l\h'J arrill'd Satllr·
da~ and remaincd into the 1\ eek
a!Ler their small son W,IS admit.
ted to the hospilal. Monday, be
cau~e of flu compJication~.

'.
- H~~'s StuJi"

nee Chris Smith

Fun For Everyone
l\lr. and ~Irs. Jo~ I3elr\U al1Ll

DII~lin left Ord. Dce. 24, for
Wichita, Kan, to be with '1'('(;11
nical Sgt. and ~Irs. Don B3r\u
and ehildll'n, Douna amI Scott,
for the hoJidav. The Orllites re
tumed hOllle Sunlby e\ ening by
way of Graml Island \\here they
\l'ere brief visiturs of ~Irs, Bar.
tu's siste 1', I\Irs, !\linnie Gruss,

Elaine , , , makes plans

-

..
cessories. The cou pIc \I ill be at
home at 50GO J~lcks0n St,' in Om·
aha aftrr Jan, G, ,

Both the bl ide and groom are
students at the Cnilu'ily of ~e·
braska, Omaha, and the groom
is (I11plo~ed at the Nebraska
Clothing Slore.

Patr:ick.'Yarner Rites
Planned In February

The engabelllent and approach
ing marriage of Elaine Faye
Patrick and Glcn Eugene Warn
er, son of Mr. and ~trs. Ulen
\Varner of Onl, \\as annollncell
this \leek by :\tl'. and ~trs. Bill
Patrick of Ericson, parents of
the bl ide elect.

A Febl'lQl'v \\('Iltlill£; is planned.

Parly For Vikki
.Yikkl Kralllc'l' 1ll~11 kell her 12t1l

biI\hday, Dcc. 23, by haling a
IJdltj' at her home Thllr,day. The
"fternuon fUll of gallll'S anll re·
fre~hments ..11 as al'! angC'll uy the
honull'C"s mother, ,Mrs. Harry
Kralllrl'. Guests were Sue :.\lil Ie r,
Krislie Todseu, Colleen I3ennelt,
Pam VO) rk, Mell'islle Holtz, Uec·
ky 13,Il!ulI, Sheri (;1 U\ e, ",ud 1).1n·
ette Noltl'. I

, i

Mrs, Montgomery , ,

Zlonike~Calvin 'Furnit~re
. ~ I

• Good luck
• Health • Happiness

• Peaco • Contentment • Success

dnd d. BIO '''ThdnN Y()//' t() Alll, ,

:Chris'Smilh l Calvin Monlgonlery Exchange
.Marriage Vows in, Double-Ring (ere~ony
• III a 4 o'clock aftel'lloon cere·
mony Dec, 21, Chris Smith,
daughter of ~Ir, aOll Mrs" Vel',
lin Smith of Onl, and lalvll1
Montuomerv, son of ~tr. and
Mrs. "'Dale 'Montgomery of Far
nam -were united in marriage.

TI~e double . ring ceremony
took place at the United Metho·
dist Church in Onl with Rev,
Clarence Campbell reading the
marriage Jines. A musicale of
cIassfcal airs and exccrpts from
the ~iessiah was given by Mrs.
Shirlry Kill'l'e, org~nist,. \\,ith
Mrs. :\!aril.>n AnglIn Sll1g1ng
"The Wedding Prayer."

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father, She appeal"
('\.1 in a f1oor·length dress o{ 1\ hito
IH~au·de·soi, designed 1\ i,t h a ~Ian

u3rin collar, cO,\ered With re·em
broidered lace extending 01 er the
bodice in applique form, down
to a dcep lUI erted pleat 0\ er·
laid with the sallle lace. The bell

" ~Icel es and natural train of the
A line dn:ss \\('re accented I\ith
the same lace applique The dress
wa,~ designed b.>' the bride ,~nd
lI1~h\e by her' mother"~ ' f,

The veil was t\i:o tiers' of brio
dal illusion, trimmed in <';h,ln
tilly lace topped l\ith a lace'
flower il/rQl1gement of illusion
and seed pearls. The bride's flu\\,·
ers were' a' cascade grouping of
Stellhen'u~is and greenery,

Maido( honor w<is I3e,erly
Wilson of ,Ord. She \lore a gold
\eheteen floor·length gown st.>l
ed with long sleeles fitted in to
the wrists.

Mrs. L\lrrj' Linker of Aurora
and :\trs. Dennis Hob~ll1 of Lin
coln \\('re bridesmatrons, Their
gowns of mOss green veh e\een
were patterned identically to the
maid of honor's. Each carried a
single long-stemmed gold mum
tied with green ribpon.

Best maj1 for his brother was
Merlin Montgomery of Omaha.
Other attendants were Lall y
Linker, brother . in . law of the
groom, and William Hamilton, a
fraternity brother. Thrce othcr
frateniity 'brothers Ga;.. 1"
Kra~be, Doug Ros~ncrans, and
Chai'les Schaer - \\ el e ushers,

Candlelighters were I3radley
Snii\h and Doug Wolf of Onl.
Flo\\er girl was Stephanie Smith
of Gl\lIld Isl3nd, and George Lin·
ker of ~\urora, Colo" \\ as ring
bear~r.

Mrs. J. B. l<'erguson was hos
tess Jnd ~frs. Charles Benda as
sCite in greeting guests at the
I ('('epHon \\ hie h follol\ ed in the
church dining room. ~

For their \\ edding trip, the
bride \I ore a forest green 1\ 001
tunie suit with black patent ae·

an

1 '

"

" Ij
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Coffee ellp Phi/OM;p/l)}: A

littk smile adds a great deal

with me every
autumobile .

"Th('r(' is responsibility to
my family, Thl'" d('pend unon
my abjlit~ to (l\oid accident,;,

"1'he)'(' is re"ponsibility to
the public, They assume I am
a saCe. compet('nt driver.'

"Thel (' is re"ponsibilit I to
tho,e who ride with me, They
(Il-pend upon my abilities as
a saCe drher.

"I am not recognizing my r~·
spon"ibillty \\hen I pass a CUI'
at high specd on a cun'e or on
a hill. ('I('ry lime I disregard
a slipper~' road, every, time I
e'(c<,ed the sPN·d whIch pel"
mih my ref!exps (0 leact nor·
llwllv, everv time I dri\l' IIhen
my reactions h"'l e been slowed
UOII n for any !'t'ason, ahd ev·
el'\' time I crol\ll t60 clost,ly
to the cal' ahead of me,

"The Golden Rule teaches
me how (0 live with my' neigh·'
bars and recognIzes nw re·
sPon~ibililies toward them. It
calls Cor an alert conscience,
and nowhere is' it more vital
th3n \lhen I dri\'e a c'ar. My
driling re1leets the kind of
person I am. ' ,

-0- 'f

In the World Herald recenllY
a columnist· sharc<J a leitcr
written bv a n:liltive M John
Jaeobsi:n,' , : ' :

This lG·year·old was llOSpif
alized in June with rh<;umut!e
feler. lIe is still bedfast and
can be out of beu only 30 min·
utes a day. His home is on a
{anH in central Nebnisk<l at
Scotia. the letter states. How
~ver, he is now at the I1i\ttie
B. Munroe home, 4420 Dewey'
Ave., Omaha. . ' ...

The days' for John _are lorig'
and lonely so wouldn't it Qe
nice to sena him a 'ea,:d to
c'heer him up? _

Although I do nQt know
John or his family pel'sonally,
it is Iik.ely that many of QUI',
readers do. The article tells
that John coJleds' s~amps and'
is an avid reader. " .

Th\s is a very lonely tiple
for hUll. Could YO~I spare five
minutes toc!'ay to send him a
greeting? .

, ",.

,All.,Winter Apparel
,
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. All Winfer Coats fur trimmed & "ntrim'med

: ·Sweaters • Pants i Skirts • Blouses • Dresses'

I·Knit 8r'es~es • Suits • Car'Co'ats • Rain ~oats
J--:....__.~ ,. Girdles and iras " , ,
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i Aiter CI;ri~tp\as , .. She

.'..,~'~eded ,pots and a new lIoor; , "gom unci Idndow shades for
:", it~ children's room; her sheets
, ,1 'Ie 'dQI\n to a threadbare

three and her table cloths were
':i"~'igh't to 'see

She wantt'd scarves and a
t(Jwel ra~k and a' ~ood. plain,
useful ~ressillg s;ll'k; sOl11e
kitchen ~poons and a box lor
Ln:ad. a pair tlf sci"s()rs and
~twill~ th)'tad, '

She huped some practical
h ielld wuuld stop al1d figure
<Jut tll;!t she'd like' <i mop, or
a b;(throom ru" or a laquered
tl(I)': 01' a few pbin pl~tl's Cor
eV('I.Y ·Jav, She hoped awl
hU!H·t! alld she 1\ ished a lot,
out tllt·s('. of cour,e, were the
tlAings she got:

A ('lit glass vast> and a bon·
bunnicl'e, a chin;) thinli for reo
ce i\ ing hair, SOllle oyster
101 ks. a manicure set, a chaf·
ill)!; dish and a cellaret, A
boud(Jir Cap and a dra\\ n
work mat. and a stel'lint:{ this
and ;l sterling tb~l\; a gilt·edge
book on a lofty theme, and
lancy b3gs till' she' thought
~he'd sne3lU: ,SO/He curious
tongs and a powder puff, and
a blll1ch of ot)1er lise\es~ staff.

Afit! tbOll)!.h she inwal'dly
ragt'~, she' wrote fo all h~r
frit' 11Qs the self·sump note.
AI)J'Jalll to all of her lienel"
ous llo.~t - "Just how did you
f;llt'~fi: wha{ J,nced~d most'?"

, -O~'

A~ 'easy ,mai~ im~a) dish _
bOlllitl to. please any cook, es

,peC'ially after the busy Decem·
her of auded cooking, baking,
and holiday entertaining - is
this idea (or Roast B('ef passed
on to us by Mrs. Herb (Leah)
Nelson. , '. ~ , "

, \.-- J ...

Take a large pIece of alunli·
'num foil .and 01\ this put 12

pkg. of dry ohi<?p so,Up.. Place
,'JOllr rQast Oil top; add salt and
pepper and a ('an of mush.
lOom soup. Close foil around
10as\:'J{oilst as usual. It makrs
it's OWIl ~ravy. Delicious!

, -0-
Mrs. Leonard (Betty ~ M~lId-

I'y stopped by, the offIce one
> da) to gl\e me this article. It
i . is ('ailed "Thought for Driv.
: • ers,", ,

, "Great responsibility rides to )'our face value, .. .
, -----_.....!-_--_......:-_~-~ ---~--- --._- ------- ): '

j""",.m.J.,u;w;;m;,,; 'Hom. Ag." ' ,',: "
rFl.,..I~ -/' .r;. .; t Mr. and Mrs. t;lOil Long r,eturn-

JudO 1 'orea# ed hom~ Slll~day (rom, a week·
, , , , N' . _. , !ont: holld<lv In Los Angeles. Cal.1# I'.'"", NN"''',UIII!II,U with their 'L!aughf"er IIaniet and
Frllhy, 'January 3 ,. . family. th~ Jim Halls, l:he Longs.

f
' Ncighhol'hQod Girl Seotns. Odd accoll1pallled by Mr, and ,1\1I;s.
l:lIow~ Hall, basenient Harry Clement. motored to Den-

sd J 7 \·cr. Colo,. ,Dec. 21, tllen tppk a
~~ioda~, t· nl}o1,r

y
. ,'. ' flight fo LOs Angeles while the

" "es,( }o,mClllak~.rs , . ., Clemenls l'cmained in Denver
1 M~lI'y CIrcle, MIS. ,I'"mll Zlk· tor the \\'l'ek with Mr, and I\lrs.'e lilld

at Thot;J1!ien home '. . < M:trion Fowler. Enroute hom'e,
,WlJIllt'lIS l;lub, J',!rs . .Ihldlng the Lonus \vcrC' oVl'I'night guests

!?Gl/'son I,.. ~.• , ': in the l~owlei' home, Saturday,
V"edne$dly, ,Ii'luary 8 .hdure pl'ecedina to Onl bringing
. !If.A.O,. MI;S. C. 9i1roy Mr. and Mrs. cf~mel)t back with
thursday, J.~ua;y 9 theJll. '.'
j 1,oJlY Neig Ihon, 1\1./'s. A.n'hi(' ill s. Long 'retl;rned tQ her
¥ all work at Quiz Graphi~ Arts, Ine,

-- " - . ---;- Mondayniorning after taking a
le,ll'{' o( ,lh,sence in mid Nvvem
bel' when she underwent major
Mlr&rry.
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afll!l.'!J·ildiTI1 of ;\1('Cook lITre Arcadia "~I'
\\'€ckenu gllcs{s of her folks. l\1r. ''',
and ~Irs. Waller 1'oth. On :\1011' ~f,<{
day they and the Foths Ilere din- ;\Ial'\.' Ann Gould, Shl'rley lMl,~it
net' gUl"ts of the Lyle fotlls for I - 11
a late Chli'itmas. DJl'\lin Hunt, Dennis, W~f ~.ti1J,

__________ H(1n I1l1l'lbcrt., Les Manning, Jim
O rd F"', r<COnn'", Hawley, and' Delmar Deitz, aU

v ., "'''' ~ stuuents at Ke\lrney State C~·
Mrs. Leonard lit lege, came home Dec. 20 tor t~

:\lrs. Les Leonar,l of Polk Cit\'. christmas vac<)tion. . ~~';
la, is undel' olJscl'lation and . ''''-
treatment at Lincoln G e n era1,JI'
lIospital. :\Irs. Leonard bccall11' 1llI.......1III~~.1
ill, last IICek, while she and hpi
husband IIe're spenJing the hoJi
d.lY lIith a son Donald Leonard
and family.

Mr. and 1\lrs. E'1auel Vod\'lwal
hope (0 dril e to Lincoln the last
of this week to visit her sist~r
at ~he hospital.

, Early I\lllerican
ll1od~1 6351'

en :,wivcl C3;,tCI S

Medit~rran~anStYling-model 6956 on concealed. \)wi:vel ¢,,~t~rs;': '

"rTze Alea's Fillest Most COlllplete MiLSic Slore"

See all the Bo\vl G~mes 'in thrilling

I,"

• : :-' ( ~ "1' : l!
P;llll'.'\· :~.

.\ir.~IHI 1\11'.';. 11'\ ing King end
Ted Kil1~~ IlerC" Fl'iday afternoon
and oystrr supper glle"ts of
Clara King for a - brothers-and·
"istn, gl1t ex('hiU1~e

:\11', ,md :\lrs. Leonard POll crs
of St. Paul spent Christlnas
EI (' and Christmas Day' with
their d,illghtl'r and falllily, th(!
Ch,irlcs :\10rg'I1". l\lr. and \Irs.
.\lol'g"n al:d J).ln'n rdlllnell thc
I isi t Sunddy II hen they were
dlnnl'r gLil'sts of l\Ir. and l\lrs,
POll ers. Other J;:uests \\erc Mr.
"nd :\Irs. Del~nis Hinglein.

Sunday supper gucsts of ;\Ir,
anJ Mrs, t:dgdr Hoc were Mo,
Joyce 01o;son of }o'orth Worth,
Tex., :\Ir. and ;\11'5. Frank }1'uss
and family uf l'-iorth Loup, aiJd
:\lts. Sophie FllS'.

:\11'. and l\lrs. Dick llcidcck

:.;: ( \ '"',

---------c'-,.. ..c'J ~ t , .<'

r;~o~~Y.~ij ~~~SE~~:\rv~~E~o~a~~~;!;ci'E~~Sp.ic~~~i~
I
k

$479'~ ..~.I Enjoy it (lorn a.n/angle! i,w~yS keeps you "f;o-~t':r~}~e~~t~r;':-regard,e~~;f wh'~~~
l~~.· .:.~;;t;l. :YQu sit il~ yoyr r~olll, M;~el 68PO with 295 sq, in. screen, Brillia~t Cqlor, Ch.r?m'l' _
Il:';;---~ tone, QL;lc.k·qn p.l<;:tures. e1us rnan~ more extra-value features that assure you yearsV.' ·.' .- ..-1\, oj >~I,,(cl ,tewing ~CiOYi,ent. Als~ ~vaJlaQle with C9nvenien~ Remote Cpo.trol fQr" ,

; -,.. ,\1. VHf, _p!v s In~{an\A~tol1i tic CoIQt. Also price-re~Ljcep~ NpW $529,.5Q "1 ,/ , ;
" . '. \.." \. . ~ (

.See'over461iea li t1 f~I M~gn;~px GOLO~ TV sI;I~S ....;~om .on Iy $;31~90 .
- . 1, • ,;

Yanda's ' Music~' .... !

or'

,.

SAVE $50

Magl1avox
, INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR

always brings you perfect color pictures
••• INSTANTLY and AUTOMATICAllY!

I ~ r,

NOW ONLY
, :' ,

$5 50

This most important advance in color TV
brings you a perfcclly-tuned picture that auto
matically stays predse on every channel, evcry
tin1e. Ad9itional exclusive advantages: Huge
295 Sq. In. screen-with the Biggest Picture
in color TV • Brillia}1t Color-for the most
natural color pictures ever • Chrornaton~.

brings added depth alld warmth to color •
Quick-On Pi'elures elimip.ates "warm-up" d~.Iay .
.j-Hgh~Fidelity Sound-¥ives thrilling program
realism. Lasting Reliability-assured by ex- .
elusive .Magnavox BOQded Circ~litrr •
Factory-Direc,t Prices-save )'OU moriey! No
··'middleman" costs, .Magnav~)X sells direclly
only to a few carefully sdelJec.l fine, stores in
this-'arca-r:llLQcdicated to scr vipt )~U bctter!.. ",'

9rd. Nebr~

SAVE $50-R~volutiona,ry ncyv 82-Chanl\el
Instant Autol11atip RCIll9te Control. " with
mor'f~~nv.e.0.t~nc~~and [\lore ~~.!lc!i0~_S ~hAn any
other remote unit today .. : available ir Me?i.

• terranean, Early American and Conte;llporevy styles.
NOW ONLY$~48.pO . L _•. ,

\ , . f ' f '. ,'"
MAGNAVOX 2·YEAR COLOR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY.)s vali ..i whercver you .!:::I~v~ in t/Je U,S ..a...! Picture tu()es defet;tiv~

in 'ljateria( or .... orkrnanship und~r normal ';.J~e, will be replaced ~l!:!Jo__..JLcI2a~~~ by a FralLchbed Mag'navox deal~r; either wh,er~ pur
ctla~ed. or in your new strvi7c ..arei,1. RE'plac~11.en,t tllbes will be ~'n$talle,d wilhou!..'!1:J.~r:..l:1lar~~ during first 90-days .of th\l :varr,~f,lty
peri,?d; and are &uprante~d for t,he'unexpired balance of the 2·y ar:;. Evcry Magl1avo;>( replac,fment will be a hi,ghesl.qujllity, 10Q~
insp,eeted, faet~rl:__ne~ietuEeJ.l!.~~ that meets~ Ori&i.naI Equi.ment Manufacturers' Sp~Cific~ti.ons-:~a re~uilt.f~b,~.!~ .l.: ,._ ':

•

"_~~~,~...... "._, ......' ... 0 ._LilW'Bii _ws* ••

-----:-:-------"---~-,.,> .

News From Mira Vart~y'
Christmas Day dinncr guests of

:\11', and .\Irs, Will 1"oth \\ere 1\11'.
anJ .\lrs. Bryan Peterson and
Ldniil', ~Ir. and 1\1rs. Lloyd
Ge\\'eke, and 1\11'. and :\Irs, 11'
I~in Kingston. T h (' Liel\c'kl'
)wuseg',!ests, Cap\' am! :\11'". lJo l)

::'tolleJ! and D.thn, spent Chli~t

md~ U.l\ Illlll till' II lilai'll :;'10
Ilelis in Omalia The\' "IUP Je·
c01l1jJ.tnied by Mr, anJ .\Irs. Her·
lll.n Stall ell.

.\Jr. anJ .Ilrs Ining Kins en·
, tet Ldncd 29 guc,ts Chri"tl1lds

DdY. I'rcsl'nt Ilere the, \V 1. la I'll
Ual knl'S'o, :11:11'1 in Hie-e, Harold
hill,~, <llld D~n ~pilil1l'k fall1ilic'"
Emil~ Nelsen of CurtiS, Cbra
~nd :\11'_; ;it.' ~ing, E:,rl l\-!otl!,
and Tcd King. E\'enjn~ visit')rs
lIere 1\Irs, Gust 1"oth Jr. amI

-',

- R,.,;·s Stull;o

. wed Dec. 27

Mira Valley

\ et f,lshioned in trClllitional I~ hite,
A wedding ring colldr contour.:d
the ddinl'd skimmer silhouette
with its I,\'istending baroque
slee\e of cut vellet Comvlcting
her costullle lias a l\lantilla Idde
Iy edged 111 vc 11 ct fil igree and an
O(;Ca,iOlw.l applique of same IVas
re\ealed in the train lell;,!,th il·
Imion, 11<:1' bouquet \\'as com
posc'd of \\ hite cal'1lalions and a
Sill~lc onhid.

PH'ccltin'~ the btil1e anJ he'r
fat!a~r dUll n the cal pclcd aisle
\\ele Carol Pince of Millard,
cousin of the gruulll, aml Erie
Bishop of OrL!. Carol's aWn' \\'ClS

idcntic,l! to the hOI,,"S 110m by
the senior attc nc:an ts. /

Hal CU!l1mlns of Ord se1'\'e'cl as
be,t man and gloom,mcn II'cr&

James C;ran!;er of CQm,tock 'and
John l'ers'.,n of HolL!rl'l(f'. Ushl'l's
l\l're the bride's brother Hicliiini
Caller of Linculn, SIWl1 Cronk
and Dennis Ijcm) h01h of Or,]

The tapn, II l'le lighte,j J~y B'ct]
t)- I'ICIl'C of :\IIII,:lI'd end .":'!d."
Horky of DII1'\Il'11. buth c0u;-,in'i of
the gl'OO!l1. JIl,_,y \\ore ~holt
lenl.;!h c111So(S of ellll'i'ald grccn
wllet, , , ;

Dr. and ~lrs. l'.wl 'Ibltin I',ere'
ho::t amI hoslc~s at the rcception
held in the chll!ch dil1ill)~ room
after the ceremOllY, :\1rs. Gordon
Jallli,on i\l;,l :III'S. FIClnk CCl'lly
cut 31101 ~.l'lled. the weddilJg nke;f
1\Irs. 1'1111 QUinn poured coffee'
apd. Hlkhy 1'ric'll. sen ed pUllch,
l allng for the gIfts II ere Judy'
Jamison, Jean Jambon allJ Co·
!eell Halper. SCI'\('J's wele Lois
Kanter.. :ll:lrll'lle Pelican anJ Ann
Cummins.

The nl'I\I.~ II c'lh IV ill Ih e at
2519 13 Stred in Linr:o!11 IIhere
both allcn,] the Unhl'nity of Ne
bl'ISb. The bride is a student at
the' Collegc' of Business Adminis
tration and the groom is a stu·
deut at the College of Law,

Rehearsal Dinner .
1\1rs. Lijli,1l1 Tudik Ins hostess

fol' ~ 7:~O O'c!')CK rd1C'::mal din.
ncr In the 101\er le\c1 of the Vd.
('ral.lS club. 111lil'~d:1Y evening,
About 30 allended.· , .

, 1\11', and :\tl s, LIo\ J ~\ell eke,
lapt. and :\hs. Bob Sto"lell abd
Dal'j1l ?f,CrrlllmlJl1s, (~a., antI Mrs.
Don UC'\lcke 111<1 Bany \1C'l'C
guests of the Don (Dutch) Hiklis
at lIlunlock fol' a late Christtll3s
dinncl' ~,''ltllrcby.

Sunday d(ntll'l' guests of lI1r.
<Ind 1\1rs. Will Foth 'Hie Hev,
an,] 1\I1S. Qucntin Lansmitu and
f:nuily of DJ~ lL'll, Ohio, :\11'. anL!
Mrs. Inlin King"tOll, :\11', and
1\lls. Lloyd Ge\\eke, ~Tl:S. DOll
GewCke a."1 13arr~', and Captqin
and :llI's, ~tOII ell an<,l daughter.

:111'. and :\II'S, Clare ClelUent
:\lr. aw' l\lr;;, George' Bell, illlJ
1\11'. ana 1\lI's, Ueolge Clement
II CI'(' Christmas Day . dinner
guests of the Kenneth Clement
f,'mily in Orc!. Othel' gt~C'sts \lere
Mr, . antI l\Irs. Don Clement 'fllld
fam!I~' of KC:llnI'Y, Mrs. \y" L.
Blessing, lIll <. Ed\l',ml JQhnson,
JEd ~Irs, HOI,e DUlIwnd. ,

The \ViLlrll. lI3i'kness, Ken t
HOl'J1jekcl, and Dan Spilinek fam
ilieS II ere Sund,ly dinner guests
of !\II'. :iJid Mrs. K. W, H2.lkl1ess
in Old. Gther gue"ts II C!'C Earl
MotU and ~,tr, an)--I :111'5 .. ELI TVn.
mel man. . '. '

Ch:istm:ls ~linn~r guc"ts Qf tbe
lIl('[\ til lIOllllCkds Ilel e He\" and
l\Its: l\lehin i~oelling of (:irqnd
Island, a~1d sons Dennis, Hodney
and, (Jary; He\" and ;\Irs, lIilrold
Koelling of Polk and their da\loh.
t(f,' :\Irs. L1D,)nna Wancn °of
Om~lu; !\Irs. :.\laurine Koelli11g
of (,iran,J Island',' Angelin-e Koe1·
ling of Waub'gan, 111.; Mr. and
1\115, Kenncth Koelling; l\llS. 1£1
ma: Koelling; :lrs. Luey Koel·
lingi l\lr, and l\lrs, Kent lIornic
kc! ;al,ld childrel!; and ,;\1.1'. and
Mrsj Elm"r lIorntc kef. A1t"l'lloon
,isi\ors \1 et'(' :\11'. and l\lrs, Ard~n

Koe)ling al1l1 Curtis and 1\11'. anll
l\lrs; Don ILckc1. :'Ilrs, Elma
K,o~lling, Angeline ~vcl'e hou:,e
gdqts, uf the lIorJ1l('k~'ls from
:'IIoncLty till ChI istm:!s Day when
An~clinc :Jcl'oml'::n[ed her moth·
cr home to Ol'd. She left for
\\';,\lk":>,l1 1-'1 id:,;.',

Mr. and Mrs. RQnald Tvrdik

$1.58
$1.38

.68

$2~37

$2.17
$1.17

$3.17
$3197
$4.44
$5.44

Pair

Pair

$1.00 ea.

Annalee Calver Weds Ronald Tvrdik
In Candlelight Service at Ord Church

Clusters of lighted \, hite can
dles decorated the chancel of the
United :\lcthodist Church of Ord,
}o'riday e\ening•• for the wedding
of Annalee Rae Calver, daughter
of Mr. and l\lrs. Kenneth Calver
of Ord and Honald Eugene Tn·
dik. son of Mrs Lillian Tvrdik of
Comstock.

The double-ring service IVas
solemnized by He\'. Clarence
Campbell at 7 o'clock. Kathy
Kokes of Ord pla\ cd the weddins
music and accompanied soloist
Dianne George of Omaha who
sang "Where Thou Goest I Will
Go" and "The ,"Vedding Pra)er,"

Attending the bride as maid of
honor was Ellen Sintek of North
Loup, Sheryl Breslcy of Ord was
the brideSll1idd and Mrs, Connie
Cal\er of Lincoln was brides
matron. The attendants were
.trucked in floor length emerald
green vcl\et gowns st)Ied \dt!1
'cmpire waistlines and long bell
slcc\es. Each call'ied a lighted
candle accente'd with greenery
and white_ velvC\ sli eamClS. .

The briJe was escorted to the
altar by her fathcr, For her wed·
ding she cho::e a gown of silk vel·

Cotton

Combed Cotton

TOWELS

Eugcne und Mike Psuta of
North Loup and Coleen Psota of
An:aclia spent Christmas Day ",ith
their parents and grandparents,
l\Ir. and !\Irs, Anton Psota of
Nollh Loup

;\It s. Fred CLl! k and Leonard
Woods gathered at the George
Knecht home. The same group
bad Christmas Day dinncr in the
Leon Woods home,

Alice Ahlscbwecle of Saginaw,
Mich. and Mrs. Allen Pluc1(nC\t
and children, Donna, Terence,
Daniel and Dennis of Lincoln ar·
riwJ Christm,tS Day' to be
guc;sl;; of Mr. an"l :\11';;. F.r·l11'1't
Ahhchwede. Allen Plucknett
ioined his family Saturday. The
Pluck nett;; returned to Lincoln
Sunday afternoon, '

:llr. and :\Irs. Charlie Dobroy·
SKY "ere Christmas Day hosts at
their Iwme. Gue,(s for dinner and
supper I\erc Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Sellik and daughll'rs of Halyvdl"
Ala, :\11'. "uti ~lr:" Jor Hutar and
Larl y and 1\laril.\'n Hutar of Om,,-
ha, '

Mr, and Mrs. Gerlad Green and
Doug spent '_-hristmas with :\-11'5.
Green's parents, :\lr, al1ll 1\lrs. AI
Pacheco, in Chryenne, Wyo, The
day after Christmas Mrs. Gre'.'n
underwent surgery at DePaul
llospil11 in Cheye!'!le to hen e
bone spurs removed fron, her
nose, She will be recupenting in
Cheyenne for another 10 da~ s, al·
though she was to be released
from the hospital Tuesday, Doug
is ~ta~ing with his grandparents,

Mr, and :\lr5. Leo Allen antI
family of Lin'coln arrived }o'riday
to spcnd the \\eekend \Iith her
p,uents, Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Seven-.
ker. Additional Saturd8Y e',ening
gue~ts of the Sevenkers included
1\lr, and 1\-lrs. Lyle Sevenker and
family, Mr, and :.\Ir5. }o'rank Hasek
and family, and Mrs. Rita Barnes
and family. The Allen family re·
turned to their home on Sund:iy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hasek and fam·
ily retllrned to Fremont 1\londa~',
They had been housE' guests of
the Sel enkers sincc Christmas
Day. '

Mrs. }o'ranc('s Pol,k was a
Christmas 1£\ e supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Polak and fam·
ily. '

Guests <It tho AI Turek home
on Christmas I.J ly were Mr. and
l\trs . .Tim Darnell and youngsters
and Mr. and 1\Irs, Lynn Griffit h
and Dee Dee, The Lynn Griffiths
were Christmas Eve supper
gue~ts of 1\11', <\lId Mrs. Lloy d
Griffith,

Christmas 1£\ e guests of 1\Ir.
and Mrs, Cletus Hinglein and
family \\ere :\11'. lind Mrs. Den
nis Hinglein and Jim Hinglcil\
who is home on leave f.rom the
Navy, On Christmas Day, the
Dennis Hinglcins were guests in
the Stanley Po'" crs home,

........... , ." '-' ... '.' ....
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MUSLIN SHEETS

PERCALE SHEETS

White Sale

Fitted _J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

............... , .

Bath Size-
It"eq. $2.29 to $3.50

Money Bak Twin

Money Bak Full

Polyester Twin

PolY,ester Full

Cases

Cases " ......••.............•...........••
, ~ ..
}"-" '.....!.". .. "'

Goose Feather ..•...•....................

TwIn Fitted •.. ~ ••.•. ~ ..•.•.•...••........ ".....

81xl08
Double
72xl08

:pllLOWS ,
100~/o".pa~r9n," Polyester .........•...•...... 2/$7.99
Foa~, ~u~her .•..• .-•. ' '.......•... ' 2/$8.99

$6.99 ea<

MATTRESS' PADS

81xl0S
Do~~J.e F~ttt:d •. ~ ••••••••.••••••...•.......•.•..
72xl08

._twln -Fitted •..•........................•......

\ .

i.

c 1\1r. and Mrs., Norman Howarth
anQ Marty of Gaines, Mich. were
Christmas wcek guests in the Leon Woods hom~. 'On' Chrbtmas
,.I<;v~. tpe )lowarths, Woods, the
{toss WOQ,ds fa\nily of Kearlley,

Holiday Reunions
Rc\. and Mrs, Quentin Lans·

m n ,1IId family "niled FriJay
aftcrnoon to be houscgucsts of
1\11'. ~nd "Irs. Irwin Kingq"n.
Mrs. I..amman is Mrs, Kingston's
daughter.

A post-Christmas dinner was
enjoyed that Clf;'ning with the
Kingstons as dinner hosts in their
hOI1\C, Attending with the Lans
mans were ~Ir. and ~lrs. Ltoy d
Lewek£', ~Irs_ Don Gellekc and
Barry, Capt. and ~1rs, Robert
Stl)well anct Dahn ~larie, Tim
Todsen, and 1\11', and 1\lrs. Will
}'oth.

A sccond family giithrring was
hrld Sunday in the 1\lira Valley
home of l\lr. and ~Irs, 1'o\h 1~I\i'n

guests were the Lanslnan fam
il .... , all the Ge\\ekes, 1\lr. and
I\;rs, Kingston, and the Stall ells,
. In thc C\'cninij Mr. and Mrs.

Geweke were dmner hosts to
adult mrmbers of the group plus \
}oIl', an:.! l\:rs, Lyle Sintck and
Stele at the Elks Club.

The Lilnsm n.; left 1\londay
noon for their home in Day ton,
Ohio, rind the ::,tu\lells rcLlrned
to <':oJumblls, Ga., on Tuesday.

Mr. (lnd l\jrs. Em1nul'] Vod.'h
nal were happy to ha\e their fam
i1v' hom'.' for the l hrbt111 'S holi
d3V. Dennis Vodehnal of Lincoln
arri\ed hOln~ for a weekend \ is it
of pee. 20 wi~h plans to ret urn
ag8in for ChristmaS. but bcc'1l,is'
of the storm,,- "eather remained
until aft,,!, -the holiday, Li3ry
Vodehnal, a student at the Uni.
versity of NebraskJ is enjoying
a holiday vacation with his par·
cnts; and 1\-lr, and :\In, D a I e
Vodehnal travelled by car on icey
roads 1110st of the wa~' to be home
for' 'the holiday. They left on
Christma~ Day to spend some
time in Lincoln, and a telephone
call from Dale l\londay told that
they reached their home i" Gal
lup, N.~\t, safe.!y.

:--r---
. While yisiting her sons Eldon

and Gerald Turner and familiesin Hastings last week. Mrs. Way·
.ne Turner was pleased to visit
1U the home of h~r gr~ndd"ll~h.
tel' and family, the Stanley AI m·
strongs of Kenesaw, and to meet
thq Armstrongs' new son born
Dec. 23. Scoll is 1\lrs. Turner's
se~ond great-gral\dson. Christ·
mis Eve was obsen cd at i,he
Elqon Turner home, and on
Christmas Day and night Mr~.
Turner was a guest at the Gerald
Turner home, Mr, and Mrs,
Ge~ald Turner returned her to
Ord Saturday' morning.

Mr.' an'd 'Mrs, .Dan Setlik and
daughters left Thursday morning
for' their horpe at Hale)ville, Ala.
after spending t\\:o weeks with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Char·
Ue Dobrovsky and ~lr. and Mrs.
Ue{lry ~tlik.

l j,~"j:)"~ I I,~."\) ~ i;lf·

1~1\C.'(l(~"t(1J(~'(t('I'(t(,«~·(tl\(~l'(\(t(\(t('(~'C'«I(t('C'('t!(I(t('l'«'-(,('C'Ct(t(t('(

~)lut,'Ja'J r;,t-:Juflct/' C"J
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Shop Af Home!

An ex·minisler of the l\llra Val
Ic~ and Ord E\angelieal 'Cl1lted
BIl'l!lI'en l'hul'chp,e; has been pro·
IllJted lo eommcinder in the Xa\y,

Chelp], in :\:,It,)n l\!erritt, whu
sCrIld tJ)(, t\\O congregations
from 1936 through 1960, is no\\'
assigned 10 Los Alamitos Na\ ~l

Air StJti"n in C~!ifurni3, The
~(;ttion is the largest in the Naval
Air Reserl e Training Command,
and is located 23 null'S south of
Lc,s An~c1es. Chaplain "Ierritt
Ius been thcre since July, 1967;
hOI\ c\ er, he h3$ received ord,'l's
for sca dlll)' abo[1rd the U,S.S
1'1 u\ idenl e, a guided mi,si1e
cruher \\ hich ha~ bcC'n operating
\\lth the ;'\;a\y's 7th Fleet for the
P:J~t t \1 0 ~ cars,

FiI,t ~lltering the Na\~' in 1942,
ChaphIin :\lcrrilt seneLi f 0 II l'
j l ,ll S as an enlisted man, He la·
tel' gr"c1ucl(cc! from Westma1' Col·
kge at Le1\Iars, Ia., and has since
pur~ul'd stud:es at thc United
'fherJlo,;ic al &"Illinary in D~) ton,
Ohio; the Southern California
Sclwo! of Theology in Claremont,
Calif.: Long Beae h City College
in Long J:)eath, Calif;' Golden
Gate Seminary in San Francisco,
Calif; and the Unh ersity of Ila·
\\aii in Hunolulu,

The 10\\ a nath e is married to
the fOI IllCl' Mary Nelson of War·
ren, PC!, and they haVE' four
children: Susan Jane, 20, Judith
AillI, 17; Milton Jr, 14; and

Bel.,;) Jo, 11.

FOI'nler Minister

In This Area
Now Commander

'Ord

an e

Phone: 728-3301

~ .

Duane E. Armstrong

The Children's Center
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Broken Bow, Nebr.

On All Items

2S<ro to SO<rO off
PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

~Ioine", Ia , \\ as a \\ eekl'nll glle'-.l
'll1l'Y \\cre nll Christlllils E\c ilnd
lun( he on guests also

Roe Weber and Elsie Drahol1
were Chrbtmas Ele OUpJll'I"
guest,; at the Lee Webel' hume
TI1l'~ \H'l'l' Chrislmas D,!~ dIll·
net' guests uf thl' Bill WeDel'e; In
DUrl\ell

~Il' and ~Irs lIolI Jnl Bud~·

field, Roc Webcr, and Elsie DI'a·
h',>IJ \\efe' supper I:'lle,t, at lhe
Conrad Lo~eke home SatllJ lLn
c\ ening. The el cnlllJ \1 ,j) ~llcl:t
pla,\in'; ealLl~

Chrislm,ls dInner guesl~ at the

Alchle Watson 110m'~ \Iel'l' ~lrs

John S 'nf0rd, ~ll' "ill! :III'S Hail'
aId Watson, lIo\\ar(l and Ikl'3h!
Watson,

!\11 S. S,lndful'd vi,ited Thllro·
da~ aftC'1 ~lOon 'lt the \\'a1ter Ficld
home, ,!i1d her t;ral1l:r1aughtcr,
Dixie FICld, w~s a Fl'Id,ly o\er·
night :.;ue~t in the Sonfard hOlll"

Elsic Drdhol'1, !{ose AcLnnek,
~nd ~Irs, Jim Vech p13:L".1 card,;
at Flo! cmc Che~ ne~ 's FridJ J af·
ternoon

Chri,tm,'s c\enin:,; stlppl'r
guests at the Flo) d Olson hOl11e

\1 ell' 1\11', an,J :'III'S. Harold Ol
son of Bur\\ell, their daughter
Homa of Lmcoln, l'"ul Oslcr of
Omaha, ~lr, anc! !\Irs, Warren
Obon anll Luni1y, and Jan Sch·
me its

~Ir, and· Mrs. Gal y Kl.'gley
from Keal ney and Terry Booth
from Lincoln \\crp guests at the
Ed Booth home from Chriotmas
E\(' till Thllroday, 1\Irs. Huth
Booth and ~Iarilyn Buhln'k!n were
abo dinner gUt~ts Chri~tmas

Day. In the e\ening the Kl'gJe)S
and Tell)' \\ ('re guests of ~la'J i
1)11 llllhlm.tllll at her hOllll',

ree

\vhen you save $300 o~ nlore at O~cidental
you III receive a luxuriously soft blanket, styled by Chatham,
that is completely hand or machine washable, Designed to fit
twin or double sized beds, the blanket is available in decorator
colors of blue,' green, pink or gold. And it's yours absolutely
free When you open a $300 passbook savings account or add
$300 to your present account at OCCIPENTAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN. Passbook' savings earn 4Vz % per annum, compoundep
quarterly. YOU'll also receive a free blanket with th~ purchase
of six month 'single payn1ent certificates.' These certificates
earn a big 5.25 percent per annum from date of i~~ui' And are
issued in multiples of $1,000. with a $5,000 minimum. Hurry!
Offer good while supply lasts, Limit one_ to a customer.

Occidental savings accounts are insured to $15,000
by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

\\ent lWllle ThUrsd,l~.

~lr and :\11'0. Stll]1 t Betker anl1
family \\en' Cl1rbtm"s DJ~ "up·
per g,I,-,,,1> in the GIlbert lLkcr
110:nl', The Bakl'r gil h st 3~ ed
O\l'l'nicihl Saturda) 3S btl,',ls uf
thl'ir gr'll\dparents.

~lrs, l\on,l1d Hoerle etnd c!:.l,,,,h·
tel' \\er(' SUnd3\ forenoon l',,]lers
tn the Wa) ne ~ltClin hOI1ll'

1\11'. and :'III s lIo\1 arcl Jackson
and daughlers from AlcxilndriJ
Spl'llt Christmas \Ieek ",ith his
mother, !\IrE, "lartha Jaekslon

Chri"tmGs E\e gUi"<t-; ;.t th.:
Ibll'\' Foster hOIll(' \\l'll' ?III'
:'I!:lJ tha Jackson, :\1r. and ;,lr"
HO\Icil'd Jacksun and d.llIghtel s,
ane! O. J, Walthers, JOFC Fuster
camp home Tuesday from Om·
ah~ and \ i~ited tlll Thur,d.ly

Enl!nJ, ~lal yAnn, and Lioa
Dullher uf Greeley \isiled 111 the
Al t Ogden ,md Jake Fu,ter hUJ11C,
Thur~cld\' afterlioun Jim lIall~( 11
\\,,,s a diillH:r gLlC~t of th,' Fo,tl'l'
Sund.l~

:\11'. end :'Ills, Husscll Ogden
and family of Gr:d1d bLll,d \\ el':
\\(~hend gueols at the Art Oge!Cll
hOllle. ChI istmas dinner guests
\\ ere ~lr, and ~Irs. 13ull Flll·
oimmons ~nd f~mlly frum CI al),j
!sland

Mr, ancl 1\Irs Dalc :'IIcCain and
song of E\\ing I\ele Chri,tmls
E\e guests at \\'~~ne :'Ilc-l\,j-)'s
and c\ cnlng callel s \1 ere ~Tr. a:1d
1\lrs, Dob Han i, of Ogallala
Chlislmas D.l~ clmner gue,t'; \\ <.'1 e
~Ir. and 1\Irs. WIllll: 1\1cl".lin am!
daughter \vho \\ere also on hancl
for SundilY dinner, as \\ ere the
Hall ises, The laHer f;;rmily rc·
turned home Sllnc!.lY aftel'lloon

The WillIe :\ItCains callcd at
Oldrich Hrebee's Thur,dJY e\e·
ning,

~Ir. and Mrs lIo\\ard Jackson
and daughters and ~1I s, lIlJrth~
Jae bon were supper gue"ts at
Don Fuster's Thur~uay eH'nin!l,
ChI iStlll:1S D,ly, Mr, ami :\!J~.

Don Foster Jlld B,ll bie \\ el e din·
ncr gue:;ts at the Walter ~k

Clinlie home in '1',1) lor,
Monday guesls at the Jim

Wood\\ 01 th home \fCI e :'III' and
:'III'S, Bob Crosby and daughter
hom 1\Ielid2n, "!iss, and 1\1r .
and Mrs, !\1ike Woodworth and
daughters of Cairo \\ere guests
from Christmas E\ e till Frid,ly.
Donilc Woou\\orth als') spent
Chrbtm,is \\ith her p:nents. Fri·
day aftel noon 1\lr, and 1\1rs, Jim
Wood\\orth dsjted at the Halph
Kceler homc,

~lr, and ~Irs. Jake Fuster and
Honnie \\cnt to Lexington Tues·
day to spend Chr[:,tmas \\ith her
mother, Mrs. Jake Olsell, ami
came home Thul,d.l\,. Othcr
gue:;ts \\ ele Mrs. Fost,,'r's bruth·
cr, Gene B,ll th, and f8lllliy of
\'1JhQo, 2nd her sister, :'III'S, Dar·
ell lIolllbough and family QJ LIt·
tleton, Colo.

1\1r, anl! :'Ifrs, Flo~d Olson am!
family \\erc \\eeke'~ll gUbts of
their daughter amI fmniJ~', 1\11'
aml :\Ir~. :'ILi1'\ in Eric bOil, at
Osc('ol::1, :'I1iltun rclurned Sur,day
to lIal dy to teach school.

Mr. and !\Irs, Glen lIallner,
.\11', and l\1r~. Tony US~ISl anl!
family of Grand 1,1 'ml, anl! :'III'.
and :.\Irs, Duane Hinkle \\ere
Sunday dinner gUtsts at thl! CeCIl
llallllL'r hOllll', John til3Y of Dl'5

z'.

lmpro"ill~

l\1,lry \'1atsoll h.ts been in the
Bun\ cll ho:->piLtI for tlu ec \\ eeks
undergoing medic,)l tr eatmcnt
and tests, She is mueh impro\ cd
and expcds to comc homl' soon,

Personals
Chriotmas E\ e guests at the

Fil) PalJil'k hUlllC \\ere :'Ill'. and
1\h s, Paul Patril k and Scott Thl'Y
\\elC also Chri~lmas dinnl'r
gUl'sts as \\ ere "lr anl! :'III'S. Don
Patrilk and l{,ly of Scotia, The
ddl'!' Patril b \ bi1 ed by tele·
phollc ChJ istm"s Day \\ilh their
som, Gellc of l'a~IJer, W) 0., and
Geore;e of De!l\ er, Colo,

r~arl Sntilh aIlL! John Slone
CluiolllldS dinner guests at the
l'cle Dahbt('n h,nue.

1111', and :'.In. Victor Bod~fi01d

and family, and :'.11', and .\lr~.
Lee Weber and family \\ere
CLristmas dinner guests at the
1\1ary Da\ lin h01110, .'\Irs, Da\ lin
\ilited by teh'phune \\ith hel'
sQn~. JIUg l1 of ~alllpa, Idaho, al1LI
Charles of Omah,< and with her
daugll[.:r, Mrs, George Patrilk
ef Dem er, Colo, Shdrun \Veoel'
\isited till 1"1 iJay with her gr,md·
mother.

Mr. and ~lrs, Otto Obel g made'
a blt~dnc',s trip to Blln\ell Sat·
un13y, The;r grallLlchiJdri"n, Don
11.1 and Gn's OLerg of Grand Is·
land \\Cle spe'lillint,( the \\l'ekend
hert',. Barb,II,! and ShellY Obelg
of Ouuha h:rd spent ChI istmas
in the Otto Obel g hOlll':>, They

Brother's Call
Christlw,s DJ~' d'nnel gtles[,;

of the Hoscoe KJsscldi"1 s \1 el e
:'Il! s. Kas:,eld'2r's pan )1t8, !\Ir.
anc! lIIrs, George Lockh 11 t of
01 d, and :\Ir, and ~Irs. 01<'1'\ in
Young al1(1 sons. J02n.i Hr.:bec
W:lS all aft01 noon cailer, "Irs.
Kasse1dL'r's blothers, Geralel
Lockh'rt of l"ort Collins, Colo.,
Lncl Cecil L()ckhcn t of Arizona,
\i,ileel by telephune,

Christmas e\ ening guests at the
Young home were his p"rents,
Mr, and :'III'S. "IoHis Young, flom
Albion,

By Luella Fo~ter

Otto Oberg lunO'1 I." ,'sCJpl'd
bdng OVCl'conw b~ t1H bon mono
oxide gilS Momhy as he \I,)S feed·
ing cattle. !Ie \\as 0Pl'l aling a
tractor \\il11 il lr':lked manlfuJd
and got off to OPd1 a gate, \\ hen
he 'disco\ C'l l'd !l.:> 1\ as ul1i,ble tu
\\ alk ste:ld~ lIe maJ1Clgl'd to
dri\e tu the hOJ'c uut \1,15 st1l1
ftc!inJ the erfells of the ga,;
:'IIoI1lL~ a!tern'Jon

,

local Man Has Close Call With Carbon Monoxide
'.

CO:ll
l
):inv Frcnl Vf~,c":'n'jil1

Mr. ant! :\11 s Jol.n Wuoley and
fa!llily from Shcbo~g"n \"'-IS,
aIll! :\11'. allll 'II''; Joe Welch alH!
f~l11ilv frum O,~J1Lll,! CClI!1J' S·lt·
UldJ~; and \Iele guests of the
l\unH:n'~ p.lrcnts, !\Ir and :'IIr,.
Vu nOll !\Ienlzl'l' Tlll'v had all
c"riy Chl'htm's S It'.i·rd IV e\ e·
ning, alld tht.: \\'elches \\ent hon1l'
l\lonc!.l~. Th0t c\ cning the Art
:\Ientzl'l s Wlre gue.,ts of the Vl'l'·
pull ~{0l1tZf:r, ami tlte \'1uo1e:,s,
The latter family 10ft Tu,'sdd."
fllr OlllJh,l to ~perd Chrhtm:1S
\\ ith !\lr, WO'JJe~ 's f:lIniiy,

Pre·N;!.'I YCJ r'$ Par Iy
1\11', and l\1rs. Harry Fuster had

a pre'~lW Ye:lr's part)' S,ltunl.ly
niGht. Vel ger,e King, from Lex·
ington, W:tS J \\eekend guest

Pe 150nd Is
Mrs, Fannie Bou';l']' talll'd on

1.1111.111 D,tUllt FridJ~,

Bob Se\C'rsoll of Grand IsJa',d
is sb~in::; with his muth,'I', Ell/i'
bellI Sl\eloUn, this week \1;lile
\\0rkillJ ill On.!. Elizabcth'~

gl'dnrJ'O,1 DickIe h,ts bc en \1: th
hlr ,01l13 too.

13ere'llice Cornel1 har! Paul
~Lllh]L'y as a caller for a shurt
tim,: Tlles,by, lIe was deli>erlng
a gift p:,cki!gl' from tll-.' f£ 11ll1o '
1\11 S, EII\ cd l{a"clte cal1ed Slln·
ddy \\ j[:1 ,1 pill k 1ge from a,10t :ler
couo'in, Edw,lnl HdSSC([\.', ~nd

D.n ill ~ t lJLlr1J.l, k, l'Jlif.
~J!" ELI 'I ILl'.' hI cmne Sun·

da) ctfkll10Cl1 2nd t'Jok ':CllJ Jor·
gell 111, E\ J HOJCl hU:I ['Ld :-'1:'1 Y
Cd~ik, to th2 l'rt::ob~ te:l i",l O~)ln
house,

;\11', and 1\Irs, Wcllal,! Bbh3
and f;;mjly CJme flom Ke~lllL'y

S.lt~lnLl~ \e11ing to \is,t his m0th·
cr, 1\1:oJ) 131-1ha, alld ~L,~..:d un·
til SUrlllJy, Othl;;r SU,llL,y \ bitors
of l\1~\l'y'3 \\ele her brother :\Od
sbt'cr ill·:3W, :\11', and :'IIr" Joe
lIulin,ky of Scott,lJ luif, aul IIt.:r
~i~tt'J S llCJ bllJeh:tS In l"l v', :'.11'.
amI l\1rs, ott,) n ... ik of Dill \\dl,
Mr, and 1\IJs. TUllY }'Ohll'y, am!
1I1r" L91ian l\lasin,

Las'. Fhle Levied
.In J.\ssaul't Cnse

'l'be church with its bells l'illging joyfully, the people
gathering in lwppy family group,s ••• scenes like there, 'we
believe, most appropriately express the, wishes and hopes of
all, for lasting peace and contentment. Happy New year!

X/uwh )'Olt /01' )'OUI' lIluny /ur:ors (lll~l /dellClty good u'Ul.
.- -.-.~- - .-. - .--- ---- - - - ~- - -- ------~j

- -..-
.iWSVGM,;;"1s~ea~,*",--"":';1~~.....3 lit ." ......~~:a:.it~ml'..~j(. c.r:!j't·· e '"1bHt'r"x.........-.
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Final at(ions havc been taken
to c!e,H' Ui> the criminal end of
last summer's assault CdSl' at Bllr·
\\1:11.

Doug 1\lal kit')' waS fined $150
<tl,d (o::ls in Gcll'fic1ll CJunt}
bot week on a tl101 ~~ of tOlltt ill
nUng to the delinllllt'ney of a
minor, He hatl been out of sL\te
since ShOl tly after the il1cident,
but appaH'ntly ret,,1 nell to tlL-,tr
the W,ttler up, lIe is now \\ 01 k
iJ1~! ,is a polieem,ll1 in Virgini,l.

'lhrco other ~ouths h,ld been
nan;c-d in a charge of clS"::lUlt \\ ith
intent to commit I aI''" in the June
29 inddent. One uf thtm \\ as
found guilty in district court eon·
tributing to the ddinljul'my of a
lIlillor. and th'3 other t\\0 of ~IS'
s,wlt and b"Uel Y.

A fifth ~ outh lull plC,ld..:d gui 1
ty in county eourt to a thaI gl' of
ploeuring liquor for a minor.

Although this cle~ll'S Ui> the
eriminal poltiun of the ease, it
app:u ently \\ III not be closed for
some Eme itS civil suits c,llling
for $500,000 h,1\ e been filed
aga;ntt the tlllec bo)s awl thl'ir

, Po1r\s<lltias Pr£'sented famIlies 'vhl) wcrt! netm'2d in th\'
Rev, C]ar"nce C~mpbclI and 'original assault chargl'S,

Agnes C\~lnjk ('alled at Park\iew

Fruit For Hackelts
Tiliie 1L,sst'y, Lelcy MeCune,

LiUi3n Doludt, and Berenice Cor·
Il..'ll Wd'C MondJy gu~~ts of 1\11',
and Mrs, Oscar Hackett for all
oy"t~r SOllp S'Jfpe1" Edg,u' Hoe
h:1d called at lIle lI::.ckett hOJ1)-:
Tll'::cdlY, Ie •• vhg t!Jen a box of
frui t.

only 98~·~

Tuesday and \yedn~sday
" ....;: ~" f • .,.

~ January 7th & 8th Only '.
10:00 AM to 5:30 PM

"

All ages -- family groUl)s, too~ 1 8~10, only 08~,

each chUd takl:n:sipzly or 18dO Group only $1.0.0
per chilll.

, Yam: 11~Lts ~~edal cllartl\ captmed by our 6pC"
d~list in child photographY' -- just the gin fa!
e...hyoll,~ in the £i.'\luily!. ,

You'll see finished p!dUl'0s - NOT PROOFS
in jU.:it a felY uay:3. Cl~oose 8xl0's, 5x7's or wallet
si ~~ --- m:d OU1' SVt'cbl "I'Vv in-pak" cameras meuns
~Olt can buy pal r.raHs in

NATURA!. COLO~.lQOl
At unl;ellevably low prices.

f Bdng a Fl'ielld

A Beq;utiful Big
8' X 1.0 ill. (black~netwl1ite)

l)o~ttltait oj~your Child

'Parklliew Village News

...

I

·Residents Experience Quiet but Joyful ~foliday
I ay ~~renlce COln111 nesda:,. Other l('lat[,('5 \\ere also ~!ae Dockhorn h~d a c[\11 from Herld"y e\'ening, le:nh:5 Poin,et·
i Chrbtmp~ ·~',)S 'P<'::! (,,;j.:'tly but pH·sent. ?au~htf·~· G\\'enclol~ll CunninghuJ:1 tia pbnts fl'r thoeC' .affl!,ic1tcd \\ith
pleasaJ1tlv by Parl\\i~w folks, Berenice Cornell al'L! Stella tn, W[1sh'ngton ancl son Anson :;l1d thL' Untcc! :\lethodlst lhunh

t ~lae Do;k l10rn was with her ~c:rr spe~t Chl bfl11as Day with \~;f~ .G::1ge:r at Omaha. Flu Victims Better

"

sun Russell and fc::mily rue<;d.\y ~I.rs, .'\1an"ffi LO!ig, , Ethth Jones, w:,s called by hcr E\ a Robu bon e:mw hOlllL'
'e\ening ar.u \'ilth heor da'ighter • O~la Nd~on was \\Ith the Jay son:, Hr.: x. .!ew!tt, ~l1d grc)lllLon. from the 110,1)lla1 TUL"cL,~ "rlt' I'
cinu fp.mily, the Eldon Kokeses, Nebons fOl the day, Bos'_o Je,\ltt, III LIncoln, ,
on WCdll~'~ d lV. Eli/ilbelh Sc\t:rson accornpan· ~lildI'l'l! AnLlerson reel'hed a eight da~s theH'. We are glad to

• het\\.' our flu victime;, .\lM) BL1·
Thcodocia Shartzer's son. Mon· ied .~lr, art•.1, !\Irs. pon Sevyrson ring, frol:1 a sister, Kat!lr~n B.o· ha and E\ a, imlHo\ ing and \'<1lh

ty Daily uf Keaney, '.\ as with to E~lllJ ~latnallser s for dll1ner, hIs, In ,Lmcoln, ar,d a melC', ,:'Ill!. ,
1)('1' some i'l the afternoon, and ln, the afternoon the group drc,l Elh ard, at Den\'("r, Col~. us aC:.illl.

Bessie Till1m,rm3n \I JS with was j0Incd _by t,ne ~Ol) Scvers~n :'Ill', :'l.ll 1\11'), ~'C'Jr lIack,lt Fdnl Sch:du!cd
.\1r. and :\Irs, Will !:3ell-Jn, f~mily :.it I~ll/i' Jetl! S for a gift \\ ~re called by thclr SO:1 Jay an,1 P.trb icw folks dlOUld rc1,;C m.

Glachs W:l1k'r sp,'nt the d,iV c:\.chal:g2. \\lrC ?f KC::dllL'y, '1ll.'Y al~o tellk· bcr lhat Hc\', H:ll'olr! Bestul is
\\ith S:JI1S 'Ell, nand D,)[l, anJ Marie JOI g('nsc:n and Elsie e~!, wltb a grc.nLl ,Oil of Gredl'), ~hlJ\\ Illg a film of foreign COUll.

!their faJ,:i'ic$ at th.' D)n \Vetlk- n'lth8lll1 rElUlJ\('ll hOlI1l' Satm· COlO., anll. 3, gnl~ddaughter, from tlil's h.' h~ls \ ioll'_u \\ cdll~~,Lj.I'
el' rbll";;'"c, !to;52r \\'~lktl', son (.by, .'\13rie frem Papillion whcri;' I3uuld r?J', ,Co,o" \lno wcre \l~\tll1g Jan. 8 :It 1:30 p 11l, ju,t jJlccc'Ll.
uf th,' L',') 1 W:.111.:e1's· \\a5 homc sJ:..: h"ll b,:cn :-;inc," DN', 10 I\ith \lllh t,L-',r f,dll!IJ~S ~t the hOllle ltJi tIll' J,Ullldlj ollliilb: lJvIl o ,

, on le,,\l' fHin' tIle Na\y. Glad)s her SOll ar,d d:lughter·jn·!aw, Mr, of tb':lr p"rellls tn l\.l'al'll"y,
,'.\e(11 ..d:, hi.n to 13ul"\\ell Thurs· IH,d !\Irs. Axel JUl'gt'n'L'n. A fam· !.k!t"lil'c l'ollwll t~lkl'd \\ilh

d'ly. ily dinner WitS held there Wed· her thJ e," step children, ~1) rUe
:\1:,j'~,:. rit,~ Wc;:t was at 131'0- ~esdaY v'lth ~lJry !orge~sen ab? (~Irs, Don) l\.'lpl\e, of Ho,lstJI1,

1,":1 ;L"; 0,) T'"esd2v for a pre. In .'lttendance, She IS s13:1ng,l~nl5' Tex, n'pe,dec! l!wt ner sen ~ljch-
( ',,', ,( L " din",'[ Jt ":'Ill'" :\I~mie c.r \nth her dnldren at ?a~llhon, ["eJ is hOUl'': afllt N<n)' trmning
E"l,,_'.'s SilC spc'nt Weont'sdJY lfh;C' \:as at ~c:,rne!' 0Ch~l.stlll:l~ i~ San D:eg,), .Calif, He :ca\es
\ ,';' :1.1' ,Ll'.;ht,cr a 11,1 f3milv, E\l \\Ith ~ gUI.1dcLu u ht<l, th" Jeill. 4th tu ~ 11 for HOlolulu
tL,' l~-l' Eliksons, • fOll1l

l
C''- •AnIta PICI:S?11 and ,she \\hl'IC'!JC \\i1I be staEoi1cL! on a

.'J' C-.t,'k "pLnt Christmas sp,';;, \\edlw;day \IIL1 th,e ArLlUr 5h p at 1'..'"rJ ll:u'!Jol' 33 radio
J\ e ,::d \\'cdnc.sduy in the home Pll~l ~on family ~t ~~'c,:clla, (> O~(Tatl'r. Mr, ~nd M!'s: ,K3Ph"s
(,f .\ ,0 .\.1!11 E,!h1, w;th ~rr, and .' [1. aud ~Ir,: hal.k Janll,L. otnc'r :;'.'11, Jdlrey, flJ1lS'1eS the
"" c' - ".. Cel"k f'''OI'''~11'' \\tCl spent Chnstm:ts Day \\lth Uni\cfoilv uf Ik\lslon in J.H1.i.I.. " ,. "- -, ,,- ~,u_ "c c I ' .;\[ • 1\1 F k .
,1',1 13,;"'1 aI,,) titnE', ~IS t~ll~Jl1, , r, ,al1l' ,rs, l'ell1 [,ry, AII,ther d.,u,;htcr of 1\1Js,

~r.: , 13iaha j'"d dinner Wed- S~dzYlk and {:mll)y, "Cornell's, SyhiJ (~.rrs, Charlt-s)
III sc:-,' ',\ltb Jtr. and ~lrs. Otto Mr, a!1l1 1\Irs; George Pohnos~l Do\" ll', of OXI;!1 Bil1, ~ic1, hal!
Z I''') ',l:!!l c.hi1dl'cn .were w,llh theIr d"ughter.s, ~lrs, 1111', and :\11':>, !\Iehin COlncll and

~': .,": ,')'v,nY II 'wert Wcdnes. ~]dQn (otJk ,and ,1IIts, It,)i1J:1 l?av- GeJo]~,l of Friell'! \\it:l h'cr Lu.
ll,\\' \,('1 ;,11', :mel ;,h,. Earl !\d, 1~ allL~. f.:llmlJes 1ue:day evenll1g; ily Chrbtm:\s 'leek, so \c)i("s of
",i: t,) 1 J, g Pir" {"r a visit \yUh <?'~_ \, ldl1:: lL;y the: _~10UP WetS all t!Jlt:'C f51lli1l"~ \\el': hc~:nl. ,
lhe X";'iJ,lS' d.l',ghtef and son. JOll,c.d ,~~ ~us',e ~eta~ vf LJI1(?ll1J l\Ir. and :.\11',. Georc;e l'O]lI1uSkl
m·ll", ',Ir, and ;\ll's, Dale North, J?hn 1: "I £:, lSll,l d COIOI a(!o ana had a e:l! I fJ 0101 hl'f u:w,;hkr,

Hope' DLI~;r-,riJ w~s with 1\11'. Jun N~'e\e ,for a g:;thcnng at Op~1 JacGL~on, arId fa111ily of
:~nd '.i?, W. L. mE:s~ing and the the FolltiOS!q h0111I2. l\linne,lpolis, 1\1inn, and a letter
Kennc t \ l;C,';cds in the llles~illg frum Carol ,md J3mes Hothe 3nd

'.; '1 I'. 'id 'j evening and she Long Distance Visiting Jul;c in Gerl11:tny, The'y rqJQrkJ
"(,,, -\, vlliC".d1j; in_ [he home of Trlell!lune olls ()\'er Christmas tLl'Y \\cre' \\elL

:. 1 -" ;Ill~. Clement, \\ith and the \\ eekend were receivcd Glad) S W,llkCl' \\ as ealled by
'l 1(.\'2; ,1Dc! fnends. by sc\eral Parkview residents, hcr dau~hter, Berenice (lUI's.

:-l: (fe, d ,\',d'::t"·'H1 had as af· l\largtlcnte We:t \\as c'alled by \'1nllcr) Pod"r, an,j' chIldren of
[·:liUO_l -,W~OH C;ll'istlnas Day her daughtel', J03l'phinc Do", sc, Em\! n 1 Tenn.
])2.\; - ,\(12.:1-i; of Li:h'oln 8nd and hcl' ol'n Denn[s anc! daughte'l' .,
J~e 1... ,rlJ It.lncl~ Ad~;no21c Mr. Linlb of Colorado E:,prings, Colo: The SIor" of His Birlh
l~,r. ','" 1'.,\'1 K,I"it,,( IJd:. and Dennis is home until Jan. 20 fr0111 ,

chitd' ,', !'lk ,;;·,t ~.hlLll·ed a nice Vietuilm, He is with the Navy L10Jd ~eHlll:Il.1, a B,1 ptist lay·
di ,iI, l', t ':')')1). and \vIII rEturn to sene aboald man, took Pa,tor Don Wright's

Ab' , i1 PlclCe spent t1;,~ d:ly the U, S. S, Sanctuary off the pla(e at Thurscjay religious ser~'-
\lit? {l:b: ~l~,~sc'Y, ",~d ;,!~L:l Jar- COJot of Vietnam, lc(s as the Wrights \\ere in Sf.
t,.:!~.c.l \'::d \\ith EV<1 Robertson. 'En! Robertson talkea to ner Paul, l\1inn, lIirs. Kathle~'n Elucs-

d f n1:1n and daughter, 1\1rs, lIbril~ntL ,:" ~', Janh'S Wra:i () Sea- son Chalks and family at River-
tiJ \l'ik I th~ir gr:lndmother

J
sidt', Calif, Their son Michael is Anglin, \\er.:> \isitors, ~Irs. An·

Lu'} ~,h Clm,', a Ut Tu,:sday ap.ll hom? on leave and will soon be . gJin led the £on,5 ser \'ice,
\Vt'd'.l'ct .. )'. sent to Vietr:-.m, Ile 11',15 married Mr, Ncedl1?lll ol'0kc of prc'sents

1j1;;-1( D,'..:,]t ',Verlt to North TnuI"odJY, ana E\a talkeJ to the and GOll'S gift to us, u:-ing Luke
u".:l' j,\,csd"y, staj-'ii1g overnight family soon after tho wedding, 2:1·27, espcciclly \Cr~d 10 and
',i!'.l :1 s::t.:r{ ~rlS. r-linni,~ Fon· 8ht! also talked to her daughter, 13, They told of glory and praise
t ':1" c'l'Ll ill tIe hcme of another Dcris Johnson, ar,d ehildrell at in heaven t~~ night God gale hi,
Eist?r, ).lrs. AnlH Otl0, on Wed- Rising SllP, Md, Son to us, On eaJth there I\<,S

T,othil'g, n,) p12e.~ fer the Chrbt
Child, Oniy a ft;W hE'Jrt2, scleh as
tb,se' of tI,e sl,"! hErds, accLpl"L1
Him, TOtl:1y there is no place for
Jesus bt in tbe h·~arts of tho<;e
that belie\ e and ilCt2ept Him into
thE'ir h'2)rts, After th.! Stl iptqre
talk, 11rs. An olin sJng, "Ihou
Didst l.ea\ e Thi'Y Thrune," and
closed with "Joy To The World,"
The scn ice W[iS much enjoyell
by the 12 prese:lt.

,,
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FO.'Oler Minister
In This Area
Now Commander

Shop At Home!

An ex-minister of the :'clira Val·
1ej and Onl E\angeJical United
BId ~1J en I.'hurt Iws has been pro·
lluled to comll1dnller [n lhe ~al y,

Ch"llL in l\IIIt·)n l\Ierritt, whu
:,el I cd the t\\·o congl q,:ations
frum 193G lhrough 1960, is n0\1'
a,signec1 to Los Alamitos Na\ 2l
Air St"'ti, n in California. The
st1lion is the largest in the ~aval
Air Hescl'\ e Training Command,
and is loealed 23 miles suuth of
!.o\JS An~l.les, Chaplain :\Ierritt
Ius been there sinc(' July, 1967;
hall c\ er, he has received orders
for sea dUI;. aboard the U.S S.
fro\ idelwt', a guided mi'isile
eruiscl' II hieh ha~ been' operating
I\ith the :-;~t\;'·s 7th Fleet for the
pelst t\\O ~ear~.

Fint 'cnlering the Na\~' in 1942,
Ch~lplain jlorritt senecl f 0 u J'
YfdlS as an enJi~ted man, He la·
tel' gr"du,lled from Westmar Col·
kge at Le!\lars, la" and has sinl.'e
pursued stutI ~es at thc United
Theo1o.;:ical Seminary in Da~ ton,
Ohio; the Soulh(:rn California
School of Theology in Claremont,
Calif; Long ileaeh City College
in Long Beach, Calif;' Golden
Gale Seminary in San l"ranciseo,
Calif; and the Unh ersily of lIa
\1 aii in Honolulu,

The Iowa nath e is married to
the fOlmer Mary Nelson of War·
ren, 1'a., and they have four
childrcn; Susan Jane, 20; Judith
Anll, 17; l\hlton Jr, 14; and
ileb:' Jo. 11,

CIOENTAL
SAV!NQS ~ LOAN .' ,.~-: "::-", .'
ASSOCIATION :.~!~ ~

'Ord

an e

Phone: 728-3301

"

Duane E. Armstrong

The Children's Center
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Broken Bow, Nebr.

On All Items

25~o to 50~o off

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

jloines, !a , 1\ as a II eekcnd 1;;ue,t
'1 hey 1\ erl' ~ll Christmas E\ e amI
luncheon gue,ts also,

Roe Weber ane! Els'e Drahot I
were Chrislmas E\ e suppC'r
guests at l!w Lee \\'eoe,' home
The;. were Christm.ls Da~ din·
ncr 1;;ue,h of thl' 13:11 WeLt" ~ In
DUI'II ell

:'III' and ~Ir~, HOII.1l'l1 BOlh·
freId, Hoc Weber, and r]Sle DI';).
h'Jt3 \\er,.' wpper guc'!'; dt the
l'onrcld Losekl' home Saturd:lv
CI ening The e\ ('nill:j \1 <l, spelit
j.Jla~in,~ ealll3.

Chri>ll11.1s dlllllel £.:u~sf~ at the
Alehie Walson I1Ol11\.' \\cr~ ~lrs

, Jol1n S'nf0nl, :\It', ami jTrs HOI1'
aId Watsun, 110\1 :tnl and Dc'1'31d
Watson

~frs. S,lndful d visited Thuro'
d:l,\ ciftel:10011 :it the '\',Il\er riclu
home: and 11('1' £;rdnl:r1aughter.
Dixie Field, \I':'S a Fnd,lY o\er·
niGht ~uest in the S:Jnfonl hom"

Elsie Drahob, Hose Ad,1l11c'"
and jlrs, Jim Vech pJa)l".l cal'll
at Flol eme Ch(';. MY'S Fridel;' af
tCI noon

Chri,t!1\~lS c\enin~ Hipper
guests at tho 1"loy d Olson home

'\\('1 e Mr, and !'Ill'S lIarold 01·
son of BUI'I\ell. their dcwghler
Homa of Lll1coln, l'"ul Oster of
Omaha. !'III', and ~Irs, Warren
Olson and f.tmily, and Jan Seh·
me its

),11', ane! ~lrs. Galy K('gl(';.
from Kearney and T('l'l'Y Uoolh
ft om Linc'oln 1\ cre guests at the
Ed ilooth home from Christmas
E\e till Thur,day, !\Irs, Huth
Booth and !'IlanlYI1 Buhln1<ll1 were
also dinner guests Christmas
Day. In the e\cning tho Ke'gle;.:,
and Tell Y \1 ere guests of Ma'ri
1) 11 l.luhll11dllll at her hUIlll'.

/

I
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you'll receive a luxuriously soft blanket, styled by Ch_atham,
that is completely hand or macfline washable. Designed to fit
twin or double sized beds; the blanket is availabre in decorator
colors of blue,' green, pink or gold. And it's yours absolutely
free When you open a $300 passbook savings account or add
$300 to your present account at OCCIPENTAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN. Passbook' savings earn 41,/2 % per annum, compoundeq
quarterly, YOU'll also receive a free blanket with the purchase
of six month 'single payment certificate$.· These certificates
earn a big 5.25 percent per annum from date of js~u1' And are
issued in multiples of $1,000, with a $5,000 minimum. Hurry!
Offer good while supply lasts. Limit one_ to a customer.

Occidental savings ac'counts are insured to $15,'000
by th~ Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation.

\vhen you save $300 or nlore at O~cidelltaI

Il ent home Tllll1'sdo:,
jIr. and jlr~. SIll llt H~lkcr and

family Ilere Christm,ts D:ty sup·
lJe!' gdbts In the Glibert lLlkt'1'
hOl11l', The Baker gil I, Sl3~L'l!
o\uni.;ht Satunla: 0" gue,t> of
their g1'811dp,1J"l'nls

:'III'S. l\on,t1d lIoerle dnd cLUe-h·
tel' Ilere Suntby [or,'nooll l"ll",r:,
111 the Waj lle ~1C'l\lin home

Mr, and :'Ill s, 1l0\1 ard Ja\. kson
and daughtC'1 s frum AlexdnllriJ
S\ll.'ut Christmas \Ieek ,',ilh hi:'
mother, !\In;. :'Ilorth,j JaL bGl1

Chrislmas E\e gue,ts ;.t the
Ibl I ~ l"ostcr hom·c \1 l'l e ~II ,.
jlallha Jackson, :'III'. and jll'
HO\ldnl Jacbon and d.wghtel s,
and O. J. Walthers. Jo:ce Yo,ler
came home Tuesda;. from Om·
alw and \ i"ited tIll Thur,(Ll~

Em!nJ, :\Iary Ann, and Lio3
Dull!1L'r of Gll'e!('y lisited In the
All Ogekn ,llid J"ke FusleJ' blJ1l1C'S
l'hurscldV aflel'lloun Jim lLlllS( 11
\l'8S a eli'nnlcr gLiL'st of tlif' Fo,tl-l'
SuneLl;' ,

!'Ill'. end I\IIS. Hussell Ogden
and family of lir:li1d IsLulll I\er~

\Htkend guc:,ls at the All O&dcl1
home. Chi istl1l<1s dinner guests
\1 ere :'Ill', and Mrs, Bud Fltl·
simmon:> ,wd f~I,)lh [rum CJ Cl'l,j
bland '

Mt'. and ~Irs. Dale :\tcl'ain alld
son3 of Elling Ilele l'hri'tI1lIS
E\t? guesls at WJyne :'IlcC,'in's
and ('\ening callel s \\cn' ~Tr, a:1c!
:'IIrs. Bob lIan is of Ogall.tla
Chrislmas D~t;. dinner gue,t'i I\ele
~Ir, and 1\11'5. Willie ~fc l'.dn and
(.bughter \\ho \'oere also on h3nd
for Sunday dinner, as 1\C'l'e the
lIall hes. The latter falllily reo
turned hOllle Sund,ly afternoon

The Willie I\IcCains called at
Oldl ic: h lIreLec's Thur,dJY e\ e·
ning.

l\Ir. and Mrs. lIo\\ ard Jaebon
and daughters and Mrs, !'Ilal thel
Jackson were supper guests at
Don Fostt:r"s ThunddY e\('ning:.
CluistlJl.ls Da;., jlr. antI ~1Js,
Don Foster cllld Bal bie 1\ ere din·
ner gue:;ts at the \Valler 1\k
Clinli.: home in 1'3;.101',

Monday guests at the Jim
Wuodl\ollh home \,ere jlr amI
jlrs, Uob Crosby and daughter
hom !\Ierid2n, ~1iss, and !III'.
and :\!r~. !'Ilike Woodwollh ane!
daughtels of Cairo \Iere guesls
from Chrblmas E\e till Frid,ly.
D0nice Wood\\orth als') spent
Chrislmas \Iilh her pal (,l1tS, Fri·
day afte1noon :'III', al1ll :'IIrs, Jim
Wood\\orth \isiled at the Halph
Keezer homc,

~Ir, and !\Il's. Jake Foster and
Honnie Ilellt tu Lexinglon Tues
d:ty to sp0nd Chrblulas \\ilh her
ll1other, jIrs. Jake Ol:;c 11 , and
came !lome Thul Sd~l>', Other
guests \1 el e ~Irs. Fo:,ter's 1)1 ul h·
cr, Gene B:u lh, allLI family of
Wahoo. and her sister, !\lrs, Du·
ell lIolhbough and family QJ Lit·
tleton, Colo,

:'Ilr. al1Ll jIrs, Flo~tI Ol:;on anll
family "ere \\ecke;,d gUbtS of
their daughler and family, !'Ill',
amI ~hs. !\lal\in Elicbon, at
OSCOOI3, Millon returned Sur,eLly
to lIal dy to tcae h sehoe!,

Mr. and I\1rs, Glen Hallner,
:'III'. and :\lrs, Tony US"Sl and
family of Grand lsi lnd, ami !'III'.
and :'III'S, Duane Hinkle \\ele
Sunday dinner gmsfs al tl~,] Cecil
lIallnL'I' hlJnll' John (;1'3:' of Dc'S

z••

Ericson News

By Luella FO$ter
Otto Oberg tUl'J 0'1 I." c'>;C Jpl'd

being OVClCOllle b;. tal !Jon mon·
oxide gas Mond iY dS he \\ ,IS reed·
ing catl1l', lIe \\as operating a
tr<.lctor 1\il11 a ll'dlked llldnifold
and got off to open a gate, \\hen
he 'di~co\ eIl'd hC' 1\ as unf,l/e tu
\\ alk ste)d;. lIe m~lJ)agl'd 10
drilc to thc ho'.l'(' !.J,lt IldS still
fcelinJ the effe\ Is of the gCI"
I\lond,,~ "llernlJon

Pre·N<.l,'/ Year's Party
Mr, and 1\hs. IIarr~' Foster h,id

a pre·N't.:w Year's parly Saturd.lY
niGht. V<21 Gcne' King, from Lex·
inGton, \~:IS ;} \\c('kcnd gucst

Lo(al Man Has Close Call With Carbon Monoxide

Impro"ill~

1\IL'fY \Yalsun h.,s been in the
BUl'\lcll ho:,pilal for tl1lee \\eeks
undel going mec1ic',tl treatment
and tesls. She is much impi 0\ cd
and expeds to come home soon.

Personals
Christmas E\ e guests at the

Fay Pat! kk hOP1c 1\ el e' :'IIr, and
I\h s, Paul PatriL k and Scott They
\1 erc also Christmas dinner
guc'sls as "ere :\11'. and jhs, Don
PalriLk and }{:IY of S,olia, The
eIde r PatriL ks lisil cd by te leo
phone CIll islm.ls D:ty \\ ilh their
sons, Gene of Ca'per, Wyo, and
GeorE;" of De'1l\ el" Colo,

r~arl Smith and John Slone
Clu i-,tm,,~ dinner glle~ls at l1w
Pele Dallblen hUIl1C.

1\11', anJ :'III'S, Vidor ilodl fi('ld
and family, and !'Ill', and' !'IIrs
Lee Wcber and family \\ere
Chrislm~s dinner glle,ls at the
l\Iary Va\ lin h0111e, 1\1rs. Da\lin
\i~lted by tell'phune \\ith her
son:,. lIug l1 of Nampa, Idaho, anel
Charles of Omaha. and with her
daughl,:r, :'IIrs. G'20rge Pal rick
of Dem er, Colo, Shdrun Weber
\isited till Friel,ly with her gr.lnd·
mother.

Mr. and ~Irs. Otto Obelg made'
a bt,slnc',s lrip to BUl'I\ell Sat·
un1::ly. The;r gran,lehildrel1, Don·
11.1 and Greg Ol:erg of Grand Is·
land \\ue spending the \I('ekend
hoe. 13al b:u ~i and Shell ~ Oberg
of 611uha h:tc1 spent Chi i:,lmas
in the Otto Obel g homC', They

C~:n~)Jnv Flocn, Vi~sc':'n'jil1

l\IL and !'IlI's. JolJI1 Wooley and
family from Sheboy g,m. \Vis.
amI !\lr. al1Ll ~lrs, Joe' Welch anel
f~mily from Oc;31Ia1.1 C\ll1l' S'lt·
ulc!:ty and \\ele guesls of th~
\\ omen's p:ll enls, 1\11'. and !'lIn:,
Vu nOll !Ill· nIll'!' T1wy h,!d all
c'l'iy Chl'isl1l1's S ItunllV el e·
ning, alld tht: Welchl's I\enl hume
!\lonel.,y Th:>t e\ cning the Art
~lcntLl'lS Wlre guc,ls of the Vel"
POll !\If'lltzcrs onel the Wuole\:"
The lalter family Idt TUl'sda,"
f0f O!1l~h,1 to ~perd Chri,tnu>;
\\ ith !'Ill', \\'o'lley's f3miiy,

Brot;,er's Call
Chri,llw·s D:lY tIlIlI(.'r g,lcsl,

of the Huseoe KJsscldel s \\ ere
l\hs. Kas:·e1d,cf's pitHnls, jlr.
and I\lrs" GeorgI' Lockh 11 t of
Onl, and !'Ilr, and !\Irs l\1?l'\ in
Young allt! sons, Jo:'n.l Hr.:bee
\1':1S an afternoon caller. 1\Irs.
Kos~elder's bl othel s, Gerald
Lvekh'rt of 1"ort Collins, Colo,
Llid Cccil Loekhalt of Arizon.t.
\ i"ited hy te1'2['hol1\',

Chrislm:.ls e\ening guesls ot the
Young home were his p,lrents,
1\11'. and :'III'S, !'Iloll'is Young, ft Olll
Albion.

()llr very
}Jcsl \ViS]les

f~or a
Peacei'III

all(l Hi1lllJY
Nc\v
'Yeilr

Last Fhu~ levied
In Assault Case

Filr" SCh2du!cd
P<lI'k\icw folks ~hould remem·

bel' th<lt H.ey, 11:11'01(1 Bestul is
~IHJ\\illG a film of foreign COUll·
lIiL'S h,' h:!s \i,it'cd \h'dnl',J,i\'
J:lll. 8 ~t 1'30 pm, just jllccc.j·
It!g llll' J"ltllelr," olltl!d1~ p,>!t),

P~I~ondls

I\1r~. 1"cmnie Bother callL'd on
Lrl1ull D,wdt Frid.l;'.

Bub Se\crson of Grand IsLl'ld
is stJ;.illg \\ilh his mulhc'r, E1I/j·
bcliJ Si.;ICloOn, this wcek Ilhilt'
\\ urkinJ ill Ord, Elizabctlt·~

grctnL1,c,1 VickIe h~is bC'en \I,lh
hll' ,01~1") too.

Berc'nice COlnel! had Paul
~Lll].,.J"y CIS a ealkr for a short
time Tues\.Ly. lIe was delilerlng
3 gift pClckilt;e from t!J.: feIJIll),
1\11 s. El II vC J HCtssdle called Seln·
cldY \;lti1 a Pill k:lg,c frum allul'll~r

cOll,in, Ed\\"l'll R.\'isctle, and
V.1I~Ll ct Be1l 1). "~k, C.liif.

M. s. ElI'l lClehl callle Sun·
da;. "fkul00n ,'11<1 took ~:en) hr·
gell"llJ, E\.1 HOJells0il ne! :\Iel)
CeL,k, to th~ 1'1t:sb:,leIL'll 0IJlll
hOllse.

:Ill', and I\Ir~, Hiehcll\.1 mob:l
and £211:;ly c:une from Ke'~l!1'.'Y

SJlurLt.l;' lelling to \blt his m'Jth·
(:1', l\bry B1:1ha, aud SCi;' c'd un·
tIl SU1~cl.ly. Oth'_r SUr/eL1Y lisilors
of 1\1::\1)'3 \\ue her brother and
si'ikr illl,,\\', :\11', and jlt,. Joe
Hulin,ky of 5(ot\,1J 1ulf, aut bocr
Sbtc'l~ :l!~cI bl'Jr,ClS in I"',, :'oIl',
amI lIIn, Oft') El,ik of 13m IH'Il,
1\11', and I\!J:<. Tony POhIIJy, and
l\Ir~, L9Jian !lIasin.

'l'he chm'ch with its bells ringing joyfully, the people
gathering in happy family groups, •• scenes like these, 'we
believe, most appropriately express the wishes and hopes of
all, for lasting peac:e and contentment', Happy New year!

Tlumli. yolt /01' ~'oUl' ,wmy /<H;ors (m~llri(,llClfy flood u'ill.
4_ _ • .~ _ • • ~ _ ..._ _ ~
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Final actions have been taken
to c!ecn up the criminal end of
last summer's ,tsSClllll CdS(' at Uur·
\\dl.

Dou:; I\Ialklpy was fined $150
al,d cuets in Garfielll C.)tll\lj
la~t week on a c:Ixu ~el uf cuntllb
uting to the delin'IUl'!1CY of a
minor. lIe hatl bet'll out of ,t,lte
since ShOltly after thel irJddent.
but aPPcllently reblllld to ch'~lr
the flutter up, He is 1l0W l\ 01 k·
in~ as a po!icenun in Virgini,..

'1 hn:o ot!wr j ouths h:ld bcen
nau1l'd in a chal,';e of ds"ault "ith
intent to commit 1ape in the JUIlL'
2~ incident. One of them \\ as
found guilty in dislrkt court COli·
tributing to the ddinlluency of a
millOI', and th·! other two of as·
sall!t and b~ltteIY.

A fifth joulh had ple,lded guil·
ty in county court to a ('hal gl' of
Plocuring liquor for a minor.

Although this clears up the
criminal portiun of tho case. it
3PP:ll cntly \\ III 1I0t be closed for
sOlne tim':' as civil suits t:alling
for $300,000 ha\ e been filect
aga;n~ t tho thl ce bo~ sand thl'lr

. Po11\sattias Presented fa!l1!lie, 'vlw \\'en~ ndlll·2d in til,'
Rev. Clar(l1ce CClll1pl:icll and 'orJgllial assault charge's,

Agnes COlllik ('allecl at Pal'k\iew

Fruit For Hackelts
Tillie M.1ssry, Luey McCune',

Lil.Jian Daudt, and Berenice Cor
Il..:'ll WdO ~10nday gu~"ts of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Oscar Hackett for an
oy:;t.:-r S0clP slAfpel', £\Igdr Hoe
had called at lhe H::.ckC'tt hOJ1l~
Tuecd iy, Ie ,1\ ing them ,1 box of
fruit.

The Slory of His Birlh
L1o~d N'CHl!l:tl.1, a BJpli:,t lay·

man, took Paotor DOll \Vright's
pla<.e at Thul'sJay religious 5('1'\'
lcl'S as the \'v"rights \\ ere in St.
Paul, l\1inn, 1\1rs, Kathlcd1 Ell! 2S·
mOil ond daughter, I\Irs, !lfari);.n
AngHn, \\el'.:' \isitors, I\Irs. An·

.glin led the ,ong sel\ice.
:\11'. Ncedh~lll ~I'0ke of p[L'Se'nts

and God's gift to us, ming Luke
2:1·27, espcci21]y Hr"es 10 and
13, They told of glory al1l1 pr,dse
in hea\ ell til.:! night God ga\ e his
SOIl to us, On c·L·Jth there \\ as
r.ot I1ipg, n·) placc fcr the Christ
ChilJ. Only a fe,w he:\rts, such as
thl'SC' of the s11'-'1 herds, acclpkLI
Him. Tod:1Y there is no place for
JesLlg hit in the h,:::trl, of tho~e

that b('lie\ e an~1 accept Him into
thE'ir h,c.1rts. After th,] scIiptqre
talk, HI'S, AnoJin s3ng, "fhou
Didst Lea\ e They Thrune," and
closed with "Joy To The World."
The service was much cnjo~hI
by the 12 present.

;

~nly
Ali ages -- family groul)s, too ':':"'18x10, only 08¢,
each child takl'~.'si~\~ly or 18xlO Group only $1.0,0
per chilll.

, Yom: b~Lts s~.edal charm captured by our spc·
d~list in child photography - just the girt fo!
cyhYOllJ in the htnily!

. , ,

You'll see finished pictures - NOT PROOFS
,in jU.:it a (elY uay:;. Cl:.oose Sxl0's, 5x7's or wallet
siio:; -_. al~d OU1' svccbl "T\\'in-pak" cameras meaM. .'

yOll Ci.Ul buy pOl traits in

NATURAl COlO~.lQot
Ai. unlJelievably low prices.

Bring a Fl'iend

Tuesday and "Vedn~sday
. : JOSOiuary 7th 'Be 8t:~ Oniy . .

10:00 AM to 5:30 PM

,IJabyPortrait
lSvecial'
, 1 "

~"<~.,,, ',: . "':' ~

f:;, ',.. l~f, .

'i
i•.'

"
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machines

LE

;\bster" ,
. u .... Hllih LUtl anti 1\11'. an'

\., '. JIii1 l'ltl and fdmlll Ilcn
gUl',l, ,It CJm] Lull' Ch·rhtm,'
1. I c. L te r in tIte e\'cning thl
,JIln Lutec> \ i"itcd at the JO('
L'.Ill Lillld,'. !{uth LUll, and :\11'.
'.Ill! :\11" ,Jim Will )1\ 'on and fam·
Ily pf <';l/)bl.'n Ilere dillner gue"ts
of 11:1.' CClrol LU(lt'S.

}'I' ~":Il ~Irs Dick Fral1l.l'n
<lnti f 'mI1~ of Bnlkcil Bol\' spenl
(lI.-j'lm' 1),1.' at the Han,
Sc hllliclt hOllle

,Un "till ... Llll!1 I' liU ',b of :\11".
I':rnl"t E" ... tCl bronk I\erl' :\11' and
!\jis..\I"ll',n Pi '[,on and :\ll's. I{
F 1\lcttll1bl ink

L\ 1,'1 Sr.'ll no~ :\0"!'is, :\!r. and
:\lrs. Dick 130,'cn. ]\11', and :\ll's.
J( llh '" lI'I'.,hr and Lmll\, and
"11'. dl'cl \It, \ll'rlin Crockett of
(;j')l)Jn II cT,' ChI :"l111 0 -" dinner
g\lc,ls at the Il.tl'lllc1 Elliott
hUIll ..},

Anne J .le k-.; ll1 left Dec 20 10
>(J' lit! Ih h, I icll~"; II iill Ill'l' p li
ent" thc Ell J<.tcbUllS, itt Spen·
el'l'.

Grand Island, Nebr.
384 North Walnut, located north of the tracks

Ample Free Parking

a5$2950
, and up

Also many new name brand

to choose from_

382·2300

as low

Select yours while our stock

is complete.

Grand IsJand Typewriter
Rudy Liepsack, Mgr.

;..:..a.·n'i"h_*''''''''I''''tl .... '" lIM It. '. MY',. .... ;(.:'J! 1it.,.,.. ......"'tH ),et wtf"Si! ,;c..More..-" t

Used Adding Machine

togdhcr ill the Cri:-t hl'wl'
:\11'. and :'Ii,., I~L'll'lit 1-:lllk,,-,ll

al1d C;CI,l' r:rtcK',,):l Ilcrl' gill" \'
of '11'. .1'1,1 ~r!s. :\tl " FI'",t ,1::,1
f011', ~t ,\n',ll'~ Chl'lsl 11" D l.\,

:\'1' ,11',1 1\1I'S Wll1 ,s D:11 1
), ,nd

f~ Indy of :\01 th Pldtte ,11' \ "II'S.
Lrlai'd L~a'. h ~th'nt ("11'\ ,I ,n ,
DJ~ \Ilth :\11' (,nd :\1:, L 1 11 l.celc h
a",-I Lilli \ l\

Chri,(IlI'lS dinlll'r g'1e,h 8t the>
11':11 \ HIll h Imo IICl'l' Dr. a:,,1
:\Irs. 'ebris SL'l! dnd ,un, of (;\')
bl n, 1\11' and !\II" K1rJIV\ \\'ll
!l.l!lb of JJulllphll'~, ,ll:d :'IiI'. aLI!
1\IIS HO,l !iitl ,:nd L\jI\II~ of Cc1nl
stock

1\11. "nil :\11 - Edc IWl, ' f ("llll
,tock, :\il'. and :\Irs. Art!l\11' H.t!
al1d f .11101y of SlIOJIl\ S111 ing"
A! k, ~lll,] :\11' and },Irs. EI"\l'sl
:'Ilura\,:c- ,1:lLI LIllI'I; of "LIli-:;s·
burg, L>, li"itc·d :\:'1'-'. EILl Hill.
Tu.:sdJ) :.ftl'rJ:"c,n

1\11', <lnd :'III'" 1)ean" Hltl ane!'
;)0:,' ,11'.1 :\11'. end :\Irs lipl']2d
Fic.r"on <.ml fawily \\ CI e Chl'ht
III S d:nl1c'l g,ll"(S uf thc' I.'Lli'·"
p:ll'nlf, :\11'. mId ~Ir '. Horctlio

ll~g ('IHlICh selllleS 111:1 I.:e "I
G . 0 lIll' (LIdll") h I\l' Ln'll a:,k
cd VI Oe' \i.L'll' 2t t11 t !i1'll'

~ll'" D,-'::l '\I'll'l,;\; 'i'ltLc1 h'\1
~11.l!lf), ~,I~Hlde ':1..('.(')"1:, 2Ld .\>~l'l'·
ta !J~I\ltt d th.' L,'i~)"1 hC.t
lIe'lll'.' in LillI TllC'lll)' ele,l·n..(

£).1\' d T,Pling IS s,i.'I'd' lc~ a
fe,\ u i~ S \ hlti 19 frlullb ard Ie;·
al iI c s in .\rc,.clj,1

"11' '~l.d !lIt s 13lru!l 1'\:, ler
SpC'!lt Cilri-t:.\dS \\ il'J :.\11'. alill
~il' t~iLli.tl) .\l1\"iJ .. ll) aJ~.l Llil>
Ilv in ,\'ls;ev

:'\:1', ,'1 Ii .\ n. Al;C!l'CO!ll'-'1' <,cd
fcUi:1~ of Old a!,d ~Il' ClI1J '.11'
!I1,'x De.l:l ,lud boys of O"13h.l
\\'~l(\ Ch\i'Stlll~' t~J:t.t~ at t:-I\~

1'-:,11 D0Jll ilu,lle :\!?x en,] b,):\ s
"Ie "pi.'l.IIing th,' \\(ck th':le.

Chn,I!Il.ts di:l:.er glli.'S!> of 'fr.
~nd ;\!r:i. \\ lS Ii'll'lin I t \\'.1\'

tl.c'ir d.ildlt'll. ~Ir 8nd "Irs l"a'l
\V .. !kcr "I,d fdmily uf t.'YJi) C't,i,
!III' and )!L,. I),ilc Hljl ;Ulil t illlLl
f mil~, and ~1r. and \Irs L~ lan,1
Hurlburt and f3mil~.

Ed~in.1 K:,li1in-kl of D:!l\l'r.
Colo. arrl\l".l Vce, 20 to ~pcn,J

the :l·J(ldJ.'" 1\it'1 her p.trenls,
:\ir. mhl 1\Irs. Jo1;,) K,nni.I,',i
'1 ill''- tl',·k her t) Gr Ild I'Ii.,L1
SUl1l!:'y 1\ he!'t,) Sltl~ took a p!alW
fLl!' hl!' 1':1):.Ii.',

.l\lr. "nd 1\1r-. 1I811Y Si l ledra of
Lcup CIt>· \\ere Frilby c\'lnicg
gllests at the K11l1lnski honlc"
8t.Ll ~,II':;, K'.l\l)elh Hunt \isit.'d
Ed.,i 1\) U:Ol'l' }<'JldJY aftu :lOC'!],
TiLl n i gi1t :\II'". Helnt and h'r
Llm!ly \isitCl! in tlte Art John
hOlll'~ at Oru,

:\11'. and :'III'S, Herbert FO\llc!'
al1ll daushtcr :\olll1a of Cairo,
alld l\Ir. and :'III'S. Jack :\!l'\l'rs
and chlldrcn of ColuJ110ia, ~Io,
\1 el L' dinner guests Saturd,ly at
the ThelI11.' Drake and Hac-hel PI'
att hOllies, On SUl1llJy the Hey·
ers f"lllily, alon~ I\ith ~.ll', m,d
!\Irs. Keith Dl'dke, Julie' amI
Johnny H;llnLuq,c l' of Grand Is
I,:lld, and Dale Drake and Flo 1'.
ill': Abel of Linc'uln, 1\ l'lO guc',ts
for ,> f81l1ily Chi i.stJl],lS uinncr.

:\11'. and :'Ilrs. BIll WedlleJ aIlLI
family of Fort Colltns, Colo"
spent from :\Ionday until Friday
\Iith ~II'. \'I'edllol's parents, 1\11'.
and "Irs. Chades Weddel.

1\11'. anu :\Irs. Bill Scott alill Lu) s
II ere Chl istlll.tS dinner gucsts at
tho Jack Scott hOllle in Amley.
:'III'S. Ernest Ea"tet bl ook \1,1S a
Christmds E\ e guest at the SLOtt
1101I1e.

Chri"tma, suppcr gue,ts at the
J2.ll1cS Trutter home \Iere :'III'.
and !\lrs, Ed Kel'Chal and family,
:'III'. and :\Irs. GeEe HaddiX, :\)1'.
and .\11,. Geno Alan Haddix of
Keilllll'y, lIr. and :'Ill'S. Lloyd Sell
,tlld boys of Omaha, Ann Sell,
and :\11'. and :\Irs. Don Sell

:'Ill'. and :\Irs. 1'1 utter anll fam·
ily \Icri.' Chi i"tm3s uinller gl1~,ts

at tIll' H. J. frottcr homo in An·
slt,y,

:.\11', ~md :\lts. FIl·d \Itlbur l\ hdll
as their gue,ts on ChI htt,l.,s E\ l'
;'11'. add 1\Ils Glen BLcIlin.: of
Onl, )11'. and :\Irs Dennis Albe-I's
of Lirtl.01n, al1ll :\11' and )lrs. EI·
gin Crist aIlL! fami1), On Chrbt
In, S Day the gru,lp lull dinner

f r "'f" r "l 'f, ..... T,~\ll 'T'l • '\'

of PacifiC PalioaL1es, ('"lif. flew to
) ell 0.,1 1),:1' 24 t) ,;'er,d Ule h ,il·
lL,) ~ \\ It'l thL' ]{Jm,,'Ys 1\ hi:c' llc'I'
iJ It'nl. \ ".'.,\;on in Han): 11.1 1t~l'

IllU' ]<l'r is the fJIl'lc'l' L,,\ unne
13 It \'

"lrs. 13~1'"n O,lcn, spert the
1 ,1' U1 \:-: \\ .t ~1 11 ~ I c11' 1 "'; ':. t t'';;, :\h ,..,
])elmel' 1);,110:-; allLl :.\Il"'. nc1~ 1110n'1
!Jiloy, at'd [,1l111Jic'" in \\",\ c'J 1;-.
::-'h,~ abo Spc'ilt S)IlI..' time h
('1.1 III ,I ilil h l' s·n a"d f 111'1,'-,
:\11'. aIlLI :\11'''. HoL'L'1 t 0\1 i.' 1'. I.>.'·
iCI' \ r~ t lJ J',\l.~ hi l.l-'

:'III'S. A:l·.a .\d.llIIS Il,.',!t t 113 .,.
,flt F11. I .,o "ft,:r,,'udl t,. 't' 'LI
til': IHJiddl s at \:1(' h"ll' uf h, I'
UJ'JE1;ll l' ?!ld ,on in ;""\', ~!l'. " ,il
~lrs. Seth \\'ll1i~lnH. ~nll f i'11,",

:\I r . In-l :'lIn: KC"l1ll'l 1),I""y'
l'ntCI'Llinul ILl' follo\\ in~ on
Chlistm.,; Ell'. ~Ir. alid ~!IS hl'
1) lL.l\\~L') of 1\C'Jl!1/'~, U)l'Ocqd
1. ': of Ill<' l,:n ;,11'. ill ,j :'11" 11 1'

o~d J)or'l'Y "nd f:;J11il~ of Lou;)
Clt\, :'[1', amI ;\'1", K·'ii:1 D"l'.'o·
'.l~d 50,1', "11', ,;nd :\Il's. J·:,c Lee,
2',d 'oIl'. _llld ~Ls HO~C!l :)?ll [.IJd
gIl:, '111,; ScI" Il':'IC (,ll1;'\:Il.S
d r,11 1 g 1,'"b uf ~!r. iJ'Ll ;\11 ,'.
Dj!c Sell, as \\el'O )IuiJ.:e Sell
of KE'~lrl.l·Y, B l')S S·'lI of tJ'-.ll'll
Is:~,nd, :'\;1'. and ~ll~. l{3~ Ulol.d
1'1 JIlL' n ,.nd 00) s, cll:d ~Ir ,old
:\Ils. H,,jpb 130se and hmil;>.

l hrisldl bOd) glIests ;;It t'le
:.\1 aI lin Coors home II ere' \11'. al.d
:'Ill'S :'I1:l\.· \\\It, end JOh:l (if Fa! t
Collins, Colo; :.\11'5. l'e;lll Lee, :\1 ...
;,nd )11". 1),11e C001lS and J.1I1, :'Ill'.
and :'Ills. Joe Lce', all of An'ddia;
:Ill'. anJ :'orrs. D,'! I' I.e.: of LoujJ
Cit); "II'. and :'Irs. Dall'.in Lce
allll Lllnily of St. P,tuJ; llal b;n ,1
Lee of Lincoln; and :\11'. ancl :\ll·~.

JCll y ll.ill1l'y of Ke"rnl'~,

:\11'. ami :\Il's, Jack :\I~ers aIlLI
family of Columbi,l, :.\10, spent
Thur~day at the Tltd11l ,1 DI'<Ike
honle

:\11'. :tlld :'IIr,. (10Il' JLtI.,]l'Y and
family entu t;L'l d at a iate
CIl! ist.lll:'s dinl~er SUIllL1Y The
follo\\;n:5 \\ere gcll'S!>' :\11' amI
:\Irs, H.1wld Holcman and family
of Onl; :\Ir. and :'Irs. D.llwl Sy·
brant :'lIe I lla; :\11'. and HI'S. Dave
Luckinbill, PellsJcola, }<'la; Lee
S)bl',lllt, OmJha; ar,d :\11'. anll
:\Irs. Flank Syor.lnt am! family.

:\11'. and :\Irs, Kenlleth J!;n\!oy
spent the hoEd,l)s with the:r
da.lghtl'l' and family, the l{ouel't
Gocmdns, in Phocnix, Artl

:.\Ir. and :'Ilrs. DaILe! t Dl'.1ke and
family ~pcnt tltl' holiLLl\ s in Oca·
la, Fla, ,lith :\lrs. Drak.:'s sister
and familY, Ihe lIcnl: E\ allses.

:'III'. and ;'11 s. ~Ul man Sell arlll
famIly al II :'Ill'. and Mrs, Bob
SJlcl1lcr "Ild son Wl're Chrbtm:ls
dinnL'l' gucsts at Ih." LQla Spen
cer and Nln,l Smith home. Tho
Sells "rc aho \isilipg in the :\1,·
E-,:Ill'l Sell home and 'olith othu'
rl'lJth L'S for a fel,' dd) s.

:'11'. 31:c! "Irs. Claudi.' Evans and
S:lI'S uf Loomis ,;pellt Tue,da~ in
Al cadia \ i,siling their pal'l'nls, :'11'
:1cd :'Ill s 1\,),S E\ all;' ,H1tl \11' ~m(1

·:.\Its. ,\IfILd CDlliel'.'
The t:nitcd :\!eth'lLht Sunday

::)ehool \Iill hold Its Chri,l:n3s pIa·
1';1', III at 10 o'clock S:l:luo.' 1~101 n·

PersC':l,lls
"Irs "linl,ie l'hri,tl'i)',,"l '1'.1 t l)

roell,s Dc·.'. :20 lo Spc"lel 1'1" 11 .,j.
d.,~ S 1\ Ilh hL'r ,lll'6'11c.. l,rl ~ Ij

1111 ,I'" ~,'r al:d 'oIl'S Tun Gl'l,n·
L:.d, dllll f.'.~1 1: .

:'Ill;;. Da'nld l':tr'k.;1'd 0f C2"
per, \\"')., 1> 'Pl'I'11I,'r"; t \) ,Il'c""
\\ith hcl' Lhu.2h(I':', }{Llt'l EIWI.1.

al cl f Illli\'
"11'. ,1IId "11 S l;tll S lhlie and

{.,n-. ly' ~:'c 't ct \\c:l: \\ith ~ij'.

S:,jil:e', ,,10,\,.:, al,l1 f: m'1y in r~\'

"1:-'Ii IIe. 1ilL!.
D)ll PJi~ l' of Deml'l', Colo,

trlli" (0 .~ll·.di 1 Ll~t Fnd.~ <l11'1
left fl,r hlllll~ on S.. t,lrdd:'. ;,c·
c(.I:,p'lil'd b,' :Ilr, l'led 1 .11.,['\ d
\\:]0) I\ill ,pe:.d tLc hl'1.rl j~' Ib:l
ir:6 Jt ti1l' l'ilge'r r.l'I"L' ~l1c '.111J
"ls) IiSlt her grJl1l!>')I1, John I'll·
gl'I" dlld f: ,\ldy, lllcdl1l 6 her
ole' .. t 61'''1111,._n fa,' til(' fil',t tim'

.\.1' '.nl! .I!l'';. HOl1 L'l,:cl1 ,Ild
btl)s of GLl!ld hLI'LI '..Clc' bU.',ts
at Llc' .\Jtc'll l.lllL'11 11 Il.l<.' S .t·
UI d:1V "ft'.rl'ucll.

.u· "nd .\1.S. L1!1) F"h", ~'l~d
fainily of Lir:cJlt', JU) ce ZClitz of
~\. I. lei, ,dill .111' «n'.1 .\11',. U.11c'
Zlntl uf li I'd I1d I,;1.111l1 spenl
CllllS[1.1 's E\e did Ch1'bulJ:is U

t
,.,

at th.' Cl:llld,! Zeull h,)m~. :\ r.
al.d ,Ill'S. 13)f) ZUlll ,,:.d Celli ill
of All,IL'y \1 ere afLl,L,0:1 call1'1's
Tllc,) allcl .\Jrs. Heill Y 0'Jse and
Je,.n of Drukcll Buw 'olLIe Clui,t
n1.,S dlllllCI' .sell'" s of :'Ill' :lnd .111 '.
l'"ul Zent"

D.\lbell 0,ll1cl' dml Karl nf .\n·
slcy spcnt Cill'i,t 1ll.1S E\ e dt :\;1'5
Lotlie 133J;el's.

:\11'. aml :'III'S. Bob Spcm Ll' a'llLl
son Ch~ld of Linc0ln all' spend
lllg a \Icek s Chli~tmds \al'"tion
\\Ith their p~llenls, :'Ill'. alld :\It s.
Bert Olson at Loup l'lty' and LoLl
Spencer in Arcadl,l.

~Ir, and ~Irs, Stanley Lehn of
Lillcoln arc the lJ:l1 enls of a baJJi
boy born Dec, 20. Ill' has bi.'cn
n,ulIcd Tluy LaH'rn,c. :\11'" Lchll
is the fOllllel Geurgia BruI\n.

Ken alld ILlIb,Il'd Fune, \\ho
attl:nd thi.' Uni\t.:rsily of :\ebl',ls
k,l, 3rt' spcnding the \'acation
\lith thdr parc'nts, :'Ill', and :'III'S.
Dele\ "n KJIlgs[on. .

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Don :.\IUII ay anll
Mr. and l\Irs, Hal \','y Kra~lLllrk

spl'nt Christm:ts Ilith ~[l'. and
MIS. Ken Krahultk in ~ollh

flatte, '
llill Bulgi.'l' of Linco~,l spent a

few days \Iith his p~ll't'nts, ~II'.
aEd :.\Irs, \\'llliall1 BL11ga. Thc·y
\\ere Chri~lmas E\e gLil'stS of :\Ir.
OllLI :\Irs. Cat! Walt in Ansley,
and ChllstuldS Day the Wmt>
\\ ell' dinnl'l' glleots of :'III'. and
1\11 s. William 13ulgel' in Arc-'Idia.

:.\11'. and :'III'S. }<'I ed O,c nbaugh
of COIUIll '. us ol'd l\!r. and :'Ilrs.
Allcn Bellinger and f.lUli!y uf
Ke:ll nl'y sp"nt a fel" d,,) s 0\ 0'
I..' III istmas \\ilh Ci.lris Bellil1t;c:r

Frltnd,hip Circle of til': Wom·
en', Sodd) of the United )let11u
dist Chl'Ul hind Fr-:d,,) aftL'r·
1I00n at tlv,' cllllrch parlor, :.\Irs.
Guy Lcltl g:,IL' the le'~JI1 and
:Ill'S. !\Iirlilie Ju1tn"Jl1 \I,'S hu,tc's

:.\11'. and jlr,. W, J. H,'!'",,:, Idt
'flle~d.lY for Lil1l0ln to spul,1 tl1L'
holidoys \\itl, th':ir son, Ed\ Jr,
and famil.,. Pdtti :'I!orru,\', daui,I1'

Small Turn·Out
:\Ir, and :\Irs, Elmer Wibbels

husted the anllLul \\ hitt:' fall1il~

u)~tcr SUpl'l'r ::)aturLlay e\'cnill~

at their IloUll'. gc-cJu"e of thL'
b;,d \1 cather, :'11'. and :\lrs. EI\ in
~Ioody ami girls and :\11'. and :'Ill s,
wnnie / :'IIaxsun \1 el e the only
gLlesls, .

Gifts for Retarded
Ttw llusy 1I01llenl.lkers met

[)ee-. 18 a t the hOllle of :\11 s. Guy
Lutz for their Chri~tm,ls meet·
mg. A Lox of gifts \1 ere packed
for thl' Sp.:cial Sen ices School at
Onl, and seCI'd ,isters \\('1'e reo
vealed \\ith their ChI istmas gifts.
Tho nexl meeting \\ill bo iall.
24 at the D.:k\'an Kingston home.
This \I ill oe a potluck dlnnu'
\Iith husbal1lb of the members as
gue,ts

Flom Sun to Snow
Aillll.W Fil "t Chi~$ al.d :'Ilr~.

Hu:.l'r( LCled,J,(o un illd hOlllC
Dcc.' 19 b "pcud tl,e hoLd,l~S
1\ lth tnl'ir p II ellls, :\11'. clnd .Iil~.

Keith LUcdlke and ~,!r. illld :'IIl'~.

£,\Cldt \\nlle. They "Ie aho \i,,·
I{icg other rc'IJliI es, Tlwy '.1 ill Ic·
tllL n to Bl'II~Llcll J,ln. 3.

Lon~,wskis Happv
~[I' and :'oIl'". :'olal k l'dCl s of

Gr. nd ['Lind ,1} <' the p.llllll-i of
a Sen 801n DLe. 17 at St. Fr,lmis
II "plt 'J :\il,. l'del" is the hr·
mel' C:'l'c,h n L0'1011 ski ~L.tel.ul
gr,t:cij),Jl,",IS arc :\11'. anll ~1l'.
Ch'.std Lcn~)\1 "ki of ArL'~,eli 1 :.ll<,1
p..1tl'll1,tI grand,),rl"lt, are :'oIl'
clnd :'Ill'''. HOill., Peter" of LOllP
eli),

Mrs, \Neddel Surprised
Ch:.lrlcs WcL!del t'lltcrtdnLd at

a Sllrpl ise birlhd.lY Sdl,pel' in
hO'lCl' :Jf :'oIl'S. Weddl'l's birthd_,,'
Th',iIS. e\l'ning at Chuck's Cafe:.
Tl\l)s~ pr"oent \\'ae :'III'. dnd :\11,.
llUIllU' '.\Iilbtrull~, :\Jr. a:ld :'Ill's.
Ben :'II.t~on, ~,Ir. allll :\lrs. Hubert
:\!IIIs, :\lrs. \Y. K. ~ageJ, :\Irs. HdY
Lutz, :\Irs. F, H. Christ, :'III'S. Ern·
est Lls(uoruok, and the honored
guest. Laler they \\ent to the
Ch'd"t hUlne \Ihere games IICl'e
pla~ed ollll birthday cake lIas
,encd

By MJrgaret Ze"h
:\i:'e m'c!1\'ll'rS c'f til" ,\rc'.1dia

Gal'll ~n Club met D.'c. 18 ~t th"
heilll" "f )Ir~ Otto F '>;IIS tu f'll
pl..t·.'s of fruit and cookies 1\ hiL h
tlll', U '.':1 u,:,li'.L'rql ta thc' cIck,-·
Iy. ·"hut II,S, and p.·ople II;n Ii'. e
alolle Oler 30 plates I\cre g,i\en.
ThiS is ,1n annuJI l'rojl'l t uf the
g.'ldlll Cllib.

Arcctdia News

Gardell ·(llJb Delivers GoofJies tfJ ~J1ore ~r~~ital 50

"CW'!ri .... _-'...• ..3. I _±sM. "dMt.riM.... """V' .........,.n...n.....'.~

By

on (grain, so\\'s, m 11 k.'t h')'~s,

and daily h,~ld)

Along llith this, It'S V'l'uming
nbre an'l m')le imjl'Ht nt t·) th'
fen ,ncr th:t 11<' begin chargill:(
hi" bu-iJ~"''; for 111e non C"" 1
cOots. Pr(1),lbly t'le m')st impol t·
aLt uf thc"c' cosl, are his 0\\11
lapd amI labor, T1lt'y sIu;l1d not
be \),\sed on 1\ h~' t is loft after
othcr custs hale been md, 8ml
then IUJ\ll'loJ together as relUl'lh
to lanll, bbo" and nDn.lgell1cnt

To fi 5ure COot of ~oul' land, an
annual eh-'l'g.' of 5 percellt of
nl.1l ht \'"lde is ju:,t b.!re1y
cnuu6h nol\' da~ o. And to us~ $2
PCI' hour fur ~ 0'Jl' lahUL' secm"
like a pretty 10\" figu 1'': for a
wan \\ ho illS m:,dern fan'l op·
er"ting skills and kn )\\ ledg2

There's anothel' Lig reaS:)~l ~Oll

n\:cd impro\ Ld non cash Cu"t ac·
counting, It nldY be hdl'd to 1'1."
alizl', but actually you could
luse plonc.,· on yUll1' f,HIlI,ng QLi"I'
ness e\'el'Y ye;n', ~ct contiJlue 10
farm for the rest of your life,
You're ,imply Iiling off the cap·
italil\:d \ .. ILk of the land In oth·
cr \lul'ds, it might take 30 to 40
)\:al s for )uu to Iile up 01" cal
up a Lmn \'aLled at 60 to 100
thousand dollars.

\Vith complete eos(.;.lccounting
l'ecords ) uu C,1l1 1"l'Lognize yuur
problell1s, look for solutions, and
a\oid "giling a\I~IY'" your time,
talent,.and labor, .

It is impurtClnt that ) Ull keep
better records, It \1 ill require a
heap of record keopin,5 and a lot
mal e time an,] off01 t than in the
past. llut tho r\'\\alLls can be
gl't.:ol. \Vith the right killd of in· '
fUlll1alion you put yOUI "elf in a
position to better underotallll ) our
compclith e position, in \lddltiOll
to gi\ing )'OU fiuller control of
your farming busine,s.

Wishing you a Happy ~ew

Year!

Arcadia
Mr. anL.! :\Irs. }<loy u llossen of

Bi,m,lIck, S, D., came S"tulday
to spend the holidays at their
homc' here. They and :\11'. and
:\Irs. Dick llosoen 1\ el'e Christm:,s
E\ e gue"ts at the Cal\ in Trep·
tow home in Comstock.

:\11', ant! :'Ill'S. Janlc's Sorenson
of Colorado Springs, Colo., caille
1"Iid:,y to spc'lld a l\l'ek 'olith
their pJrcnts, :\11'. and \Irs. wuiL"

, Hitz, alld :\11'. and :.\]r". J~m SOl" Together Agaill
en,OI1. ~irs. Allen M"stel s returned

~irs. E. C. ::)aunder, 1\ ent to home Dcc. Ie! after spendll1g se\·
llelle\lle Saturday to sp.:nL! some eral \Ieeks at the) home of hel'
tunc "ith her dallghtll' alld son· daughtel' and son in-law, \11'. allll
111-1:.\1, :\11'. am! :'III'S. Hobert Ow- :\11'5. Dennis Kal nupl', aEd baJJy
ens, and fal,lily. girl LILa Elrzabeth 111 Bend, Ore.

:\11'. amI :'Ill'S, Floyd Anll,lron:;, Mrs. :\Id,tel~ Ibited \leI' bruthLI',
:\lrs. Harry Hitl, ancl :'lr". AI" Paul Edotfl bruok, anu f3Il1il.,' at
thur Pler"m att~IJded the Christ· Enllndt, Id,tho, on hel' \\ ay homC'.
mas' program at COllbtock Gralle' . She cal-nco by' tlain, and hcl' hi ,-
School all Thund,ly elelling. b;;l1d met her in Grand Isianu
131)(:(', Hamonn and Jim Hilz, 'lhul' son, Douglas :'IL1~ters, ar·
glClndchildrl'n of :.\!IS. Hill ani.! riled hUIll': th1.:e Lla)s lat2l' to
:\lrs, P.er,on, took part in the spellu thi.' holtLlay l\lth his p.lr·
plugram. ents. He attends colkge III llent!,

El\ in :\Ioody Ins retuillcd Oi t'. '1 hi 11 on fUi.':.eby :\11'. and
hOllle from Lincoln 1\ hcre h.: had :\11 s. Dick :.\Iastcrs anu son of
been hospitalizcll. Lonnie :\Iax· Ch;cago, 1lI, al1'i\ed to sl,el,d
son Illet him in York the holid,l) s,,

- p"""e.._ wnn.. _=nor

lI111l:: IIU:: ll::::I:It:::I:'I: llllllllllllHIll!IlllllllllilUlllllllllllllllllHlllll!lIllI'

Ring In The Year Right

Cost Accounting:
The inforl111tion pI" sen led

here is taken in part from an
editori8! el1t itkd "Tho,e CO'l·
founded Hecords" bv Halph lh n·
olds appe:lring in \1;(' :'{\J' el11 ';('1'·
December issue of Tlu' 1'lIlIO",

Tho~e of us on the put'ide I'ok·
ing in scem to think thal the,e
cold \\intn d»s al'o \'Jcaticn
da~ s for f~rmer~" :'I05t crops ar('
out of the field and sold or "tel"
I'd a\\'ay, Alld II!len th.t old
north \Iind 1\ hi't1es al'ou:ll1 the'
barn, the fanllc'r has a good ex·
elise to sby ell'se to th". flr~
There's time to catchup en I is
iting, re;'llin:;, H'sting, <lEd ·11
the otll('r pleasures h,~ has. by
neLes:-it) Jlut off dell ing th!, bfl\)
season,

But II h,tt 111 Jst of u, ekn't I'Cd·
lize is there's a little il'l it jilt thJt
keeps b,lgging the f,lrlller. It's
liko that angry, pel'sislent fly
that wants to pcster you \1111.'11
you haw shut your poepl'rs f0r
50 \\inks on a ::)unll.1Y aftll'llUOn
Or irs something akin to the
drip drip drip of the kitchen hu
eel as you are al\ akencd on a
night Ilhen the floor is cold and
you don't want to get out of bed
to ~hut it off. it's tho~o confoLlnd
ed records! ! !

There are fanners \\ho \\oulll
sooner plo\\' the baek .1QO than
make olle entry of any kind in a
record book. An~! too, there 'are
tho~e farmers \1 ho 31 e almost
fanatics about putting do\\n any·
thing related to performance
() ields per acrl" pigs per sow,
and so on), but \\ hen it cuml'S tu
costs tln'y \\ olft be bothq cd Lc·
)ulld the ~imp/(st figu!'L's re·
qUill·d for ineonie tax pUI puses,
There are other falmO's II ho
gain satisfaction in adding u.p
costs, They can tell )tJlI \Iithin
a penny \I here tht'ir money is
spent. Still thl'Y 0\ erlook, or com·
pletely a\old, the important non·
ca~h costs such as their 0\\ n time
and management ability.

Why are mo,t fal mel'S lax iu
their n'cord keeping'? Perhaps
it's becall~e this meticulous kind
of figuring am! H'eord kceping
just doesn·t appeal to them. In
some cases it may c\ ell ~l)jl.:al'
to be a plain nuisanle.

To get right to the point of
tho que~tiun, then, is this kind of
modern up-to d~lto record keeping
and account anal)~is really
\\ orth it?

We think so. :
We rec'ommend C1'os~ing the

new frontier of co~t aClounting
so you can get all tho financial
facts you nced to make sound
economic decbions. Any other de·
cision making pitt Lire is incom·
plete and may 'C\ l n be mislead·
ing. "

In cost accounting ~ou simply
bolate cach enterill'be that con·
hibutes to your o\el'all income,
You then llldke SUII' that e,lch of
these enterpI ises is pa~ ing its
\Iay by cha!'l:;ing the proper
costs against it. For instance, if
)Oll gruw crOlls, f:urulV pigs, and
Hulk COli s you may h,l\ e at least
{our enterprises to keep lecords

. 3.97

; FLASHUt.:iHT Bk~TTERIES

EYCready!t standard "D"
she in pacbges of 2.
}'or radios. games.

lJkg. ;. :2 330
Res.- soC:

N) Ion and L)'cra® span·
dex PO\\ er·net for light
we.ight slimming, In I

\\ hitl', Sizes S·M-L
Reg- 4.99

l\1YRliA ~ LONG LEG
PANTY GIRDLE

SPLrr HIP
WHI1'E GIRDLE

·3.97

mEN'S COTtON
HNrr BRlE:fS

3 pi'S. 1.99

Split hip style in nylon.
Lycra® spandex. In
\\ hite, Sll\.lll, Mediull1,
,l.arge. XL Re!)'. 1.99

'Our llrockdalei< pre'
miull1' quality \\ ith no
roll \\ aist, full seat, 30
to ·ff, Reg. 3 piS. 2.79

MEN'S CO't'IOl't
'rEE SHIRl'S

3 for 1.99
Our 13rookdale,j) brand
"ith nylon.reinforced
ucckb.lnd, Whitl'. S-XL,

Jle~. 3 for 2..1'~

\Vhite Permanent Prlss
polyester.cotton cups,
no-roll bar,d. lAo 32-36;
13 32-38. Reil. 1.G9

NO-IRO:J WIn-it
COl'lTOUR nItA

1.27
Reg. 1.99. 2 styles. A
32·36. 13 32·10,
One ~tyle in D 3i·H.
ReG' 2,50 , , , '. " 1.97

3 pi·S. 1.99
Our 13rookd.lI~,j) brand.
S.wforiLCd ill brvadcl,oth.
GeO!ll<:tric p.lltell)s, 30

to if. n~g. 31US, 2.19

1.47

BE1'Tim EHAS
IN ALL SiZES

Reg. 3.99
Sleep\l C,lf \\ ith a long \\ In
ter's n,1 p - it's do\\ ny soft
n) Ion and addte! And thl'
plice is prdty soft, too! Sel\l'
a big I,ll on ('eleh ,111d ('\ ery
one! Prettily cololed, prettily
tI illlllled ~hollic gLm 115, long
gOl\IiS to takl' )Oll light
through Ihe \\inkr. SllLill,
lllcdi lIlIl, tlI ge,

Ladies'

Brushed
Sleepv/car

),

¥~FULL*
WSERVICB)k

BANK
. ~~.

By Bills?

Why'Be

Bothered

, ; 1
, I J. •

Everyfhing ,I-fondled Quickly and Easily

I

lite]iJult 'Y/a1ioJUd Ba.Jlk
- .lJL (JA.d. .

(lAd, nw~, ' .
,. • • I

"

• Emergency . ,.' •• Past Due Debts"..
• Medical Bills • Home Repair

• Clothing • Home Appliances

• Bill Cleanup • Taxes

• Aufo Repair
,

• Aufomobile

• Vacatiofl • Consolid(1)ion of Debts

See: Don Stewarf

Yes, If you need extra cash IIRight-Now" For anyone

of the r'easons below or any other good reason.
/

\
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Totals 14 9 37
15 20 15 23-73.
10 8 13 6-37

Total., 27 11 6:;
18 17 12 1~1

19 11 12 23-65 r

ANSLEY (37)
III ft Ip

Bel'ger a 0 0
Vobe;,h 3 4 10
SI"lek 2 2 6
t'erguson 1 0' 2
Ilanshaw 0 0 0
Staab 0 0 0
Kranll 0 0 0
S, POI tel' 1 0 2
~~io~orler, ~ ~ ~
Shada 6 1 13
Simonlon 0 0 0

18 14 12 19-63
13 t6 14 29-7~,

N.L.-SCOTIA (70)
fll ft Ip

ch W'ner 8 2 18
Clement 7 1 15
Wllli~ms 8 1 17
Benson 4 5 la
K Sin(ek 0 0 0
Tolen 1 1 3
Cr, W'ner 0 0 ()
Ed\\ ~rds 2 0 4
Ueq;man 0 0 0

T'Ilab 30 10 7\1

CONSOLATION

.' 'CHAMPIONSHIP
wOI,;BAc~ (61) N.l.·SCOTIA (65)

. , fg ft Ip , ,. f ft Ip
.Mclllb I'C '7 2 16 C'lelllent 1J 3 29
Glu;"al'L 4 3 11 B('Il~Oll 3 1 l'
'\lbbl'1; II 622 eh, \\'lIel' 3 4 10
I;('!lllt 4 1 9 Cr, W'lIer 1 0.2
Malec> 0 0 0 Tolen 0 Q 0
Smits 1 1 3 William' 7 3 17
lloutby 0 0 0 Ed\\ ard., 0 0 8

C~NlURA (13)
fg ft Ip

Ilad'ftlclt 12 4 28
Jensen 2 0 4
Ford 3 2 8
Grilli 1 2 4
S('11Ultl 1 3 5
Muhalllla 0 0 0
S(: h \\ ~1I tl. 1 2 4
Stubbs 1 2 4
BUlry 6 0 12
MeUvllald 1 2 4

Tolals 28 17 73

C!lude We3nor, I~ft, wdlts Ii) plJy b311, but Jack Smits, cen!;:r, and Jim Clement appe"r to have othu thin3s on their minds, Smits lod
C:en~ent weren't aclu.'lIy sql1aring off, though-the camera iust click~d at an opportune moment as Smits headed downcourt after losing I
r"bound battle to Wegner, Smits' Wolbach team also lost the champicnship game of the Scotia holiday tournament to Wegner and his
Ncrth LO'Jp-Sc?tia agsreg~tion, 65-61,

North loup-Scotia Survives First Real Test

~?c" t~~,~",,~~,~~,~i?c~,~,~,i~ t~! PO~~~lh~~~~ th!~lUt~'~~i~,~,~,!mPion'hiP
sure basketball this season, came in the la:t half as he scored peri6d apparently in no trouble, contest.
North L'Jup . SC0tia Wildc:'\s 11 of his te:,m's 12 third quartcr \\ith on1\ \\10 violations, Cen(urd's lo~s was its first or
fountl the mcdicine a palatab;e p<:>ints and 12 ,of its 23 fourth- After Wolb:;ch jumped off to a the )'ear, The Centurions now own
tonic S~l'lrd3Y ni:;ht quarter t')tal. 50 le'd, North Loup - SC(1tLI a 4·1 :,eason mark,

"Fhe Wild'.:R (s tnile,j ,by "el en One_ of. his short jUI~l p shuts b,'Wed _back to e\ en the scorl' at Ansley finished the tournament
powts late In the tlmd quarter put Nort,l Loup . SCOtl,1 ah'" 11.1 11-11, [hen the lead changed \~'Ih a 4-4 mark '
but C,'d)" on to defeat Wol1),..-11, to stay \l1th about fhe minutes hands se\c1',11 tillles before the I '
6361, in tLe finals of the h,llid))' to go in the gRille, The SCOll' at qll"rtl'r endcl.l \Iith Ihe Wildcats SEMIFINALS
tourn"~)l(l,1 tlH'Y \Iere ho,tin ~ Ihat poil~t \\as 34-53, ahead, 19-18. CENTURA (63) WOLBACH (72)
Centuln \\',l11opcd Ansley, 73·37, But SW:,t Jon \\'1 1Jbe1<;, !001,;n-< The built Ulat lead to 4, points fg ft Ip Ig ft tp
to toke thild pLce, more lik,! th'! all-:-tate foo[lFlll befure a hot stn'ak by Wol· ~'~'a~tl ~ g ~ ~1~~.~~l't C g2~

1'1'01'1 a 47·10 deficit Korth plJ)el' he is iuste)d d a b',kcl· b"t'h pul tLe ~lu~tan:;s out front l'a.,\,ell 0 0 0 Mclnl)l'c 5 :> 15
L'Jup - S, t,[i, 1"')l'e,1 b~ck' I'.) t lkp b311 SL1[,d out, leu a ~lu'l"1l ~ by filt', 3330, ,It halftime, Je'lI;,en 0 0 0 Smits i gil
a 6355 leatl \\ith less th:,n t\IO surge that k~'Pt the. parli~Jn Cl'LJ\ld The te.'ms, battlcd eyenly U~;I;;lrcILlt5 ~ f~ ~l~~l~;;" 3 0 G
milltd,'" to 1'-') in Ihe Chdll1p;O:l' bltw~ Its r~al!s untIl trw f,llLl1 gun, thl'~iu:;h the tl~lrd quarter, th,mks (inm 9 I 19
~hip gaml', !Jut \Volb"ch fought 'II\(' 0-8 \\lb1)cls \\:'S t')lh1)~ U1· m,'1'ily to. llell1enl. ,!Jut the lI>!eUollilld 0 0 0 TOlals 2718 ij
b:.tk (('nl"i'JJ'~y and f"rled lh(' del' a ~olJr fou.l bunle,n, b'lt still foudh pe,t'lo~ bclol1~el1 to North Tolals 29 563
l~SUl' llo",)) to the bst 13 sl'cund- nl.)'_le ~lS tl':.;n s la~t eISll_t !l"ll1h L iUP , :Scott,l .a s. l.iru~',lll and Cenlura
lodcre [-,\'J fre" ILll' l'i I)y ,\1 \Vii- And hIS lr:lller~hlp of \\olb~l'.h s ~!dlll)r,' \\ere 11:n1Ld to on,: \;,lS- \\'vl1>a,h
1i:'!11? scal,:d the \ul1iti, full tOlIlt pH'oS III the ('l~lllil~ ill')- kcl "JJ:cce, .. ANSLEY (421

'I" t' , I ft ~l \,., 1 t ments helpCi.1 rtduce tn\, 1'\0111', C~nt\Jra Wins EaSily fg II Ip
, l,l' !~l.ll!'P:) '-' ".f! V.I,tl'::.s Loup' _ ScuUa \iC\;ry m:'lGin ,'s In the thitd - p!:tce game Cc-n· POI(er 7 014

:~lth a ;>0 !ec?J(l ,C'l the )~";' it [(Hced a couple of tUlnO\.:r>, tULl was ne\er in trouble as tht' Vobbh 3.2 8
1i\e;r ether Ilel')ll .... S 1:3' e ad ' 't \ 1 .. t f' I 'I 'If D, Sinlck 3 1 7
b . , ',1 'd 'ff '., '11 tl' 'Wii!idll1s Leads Early SIlUI, l1S'CJ e,un O,llll I sc t'el!iu,on 2 1 5

een O,lvSJue a oIL, \\1.1 1~ •. 1 I I complctoly out ela' cd bv th' re:,1 Shada 1 3 5
dose,1 lIlM-;in a 70·12 gillie the' Tne \lltJrs 1~;l some oUbt:")1 - f h " ." ~ 'r f ilL": Hanshew 1 0 2
won froll1 ;\n,l-y in th0 tourn:l- ing g'J3rd pIa v t00, e,peC'l~lly 0 < t~ e ,tollln"mc,n, I.e l '" 30) Simonlon 0 I 1
mcnt SCll1ifi,),'lS, flom the. 5-7 Willl,11llS, lIe kcpt !i~dclif\l.dt lc~ tn,-" \lL~Ol~. \HUI Rollnd 0 0 0

I
IllS t('om ll1 the <"Inc in the c\rlv 2d pO_rl'S afto tOSSIng III 22 thc 'fotaI'>

._ C ,ell1cnt S',ores ~9". '" 1l10ill:nts by s~-~lli;,g ei&ht' of preliuus niS!lt Jgaillst Wo\bdch, 17 842
" \\~11b .. tl;. 111~I,I.,h IS C".llallh its fir,t nine points, In {ad, lc~~ l!e s,C'oll.'d lu of IllS 28 l.l!hl's In
"mOl b the ~tatc s beller llass V tbn thlt'e milllltc s rem till'd iil tne secontl qu li'tl'r as (entur"
teamo, I:UW sbn'.Is 5-2 for the th ~ fir~( rlUJl t.'r bd 're ~n~ 01:), b,tiit a 33 18 !l,'lftimc lead,
~e.1r. 1he Mus!clnss defeated '-'\"'11 t 'l-j tV f"ld I J"h I I IClass 13 l'ent'.lrd in till' ~'-'I'li. cr vi It'c, CO;I', ge a It gO,l, Ull ~ al a scorcd IJ anl V.l e
finals, 72 6:3. ',Wllll:lms. fllll':hcd ,~he ,gam" Vo~esh 10 for An-ll'Y· ,

" '. .., ' \\lth 17 pOll1ls, and hiS one-hand }< our :'\orlh Loup _ ScotIa play-
1uln ll,,; to JIm l,C;\l1.'1t In the pu,h -huts hUll1 out-ide 1"dJutl- , t ,I 11 f' . tl '

I t h ,. t1 1St' f I ,~ - ,., ers 1 uOd 1 (' I"ures Il1 1'-' -eml-
e u c. ' .,01'. 1 _0Up' -, CO t:l OUIlI. eelly opened the imid!' som~ f' 'l't' 'I' "'" \ I.' '\'",
t f-,'(j'} <e'l"I'a \1]111"!"d abl' f '1 164 'h kin., lIUllll,)O\d,n:-CI, vlg·

.IL oJ" d; I. I", ,I I l' or l C!lient an, - l U(" •. '0 t' 1 d' 'II '18 f I
p~rf(,rmer in ~he title ga,me, Ill' Wegner, PCI \~.s ne.. ~1 el \~,l 1 ',0 -
hit 13 of 22 fIeld 00al toes and, ,. 10\lcd b] \"l1h311~S \~Ith 17, Cle-
fini"l- 'd the eOlle<t \~it'1 29 ,\\~gncr se~;'('d 10 POll1t~ 1111lJe ment 10, anu Vlck Ben,on 13,

_,Ie ,I plck1l1g off 11 reboJnus, Clelllent Ste\e Polter topped the losers
----. ------- -- --~- led in reb0"nds as \\ell as lJoints, \\ith H.

claiming an e\CH dozen: Unlike the Wildcats, Wolbach Centura
Widdels scored 22 points to l~2.d had to b,lttle fiercely to reach Am1ey --- - - -- .. -

\Volb;lt'h, must of them COllllllJ . the fin"l" The ~lmtangs tl'"ilcd
Oll cublue jump shots amI free Ce,ltUI',l "t eC1ch of the rludrler
thro\1 s, Len I'y ~lcInt,He h:,d Ill, •breaks, 13-13, 32-29, and 44-43,
as he performed admila!Jly at But a \\h,)ppill~ 29-11oint fourth
6-2 L1n']er the b,lSht agJinst \Vl'g- 'Iuartl'!' pullvd it ou~ for tlH'm 3S

!ler anu Clement. th(·y \\on by a fairly comfortable
Gro~sarfs Exit Hurts Illar~in, .

Ste\e Grossart, 60, SC01Cd 11 GI'<lS,Jrl \Ias the scoring lead-
points for, Wolb,1cb bLlt f0ulc'd er \\ith 24 points, follo\led by
out \Iith just under four minules Wlbbels Ilith 16, ~lc1nt)le 15. anti \\'~'U;:~11 24 13 61
_t_~ g.?_-,:~ll_his ~a,'l,l ~~e~iir~d_ b~ ~ne Js.c k Smits 11. Smits \\as heJ_~..:'\'olt11_!:..~~!)S(Olia

17 8 42Totals

LOU" CI'T'f (HI
fg ,; tp

c." k :J 4 1:)
if c, \\ k 0 0 1
~~v:ll,r 2 1 5
U )",1'.1' ':r;J .!, L.
i-{' :\ II h.i :~ 1" l ,")
r;,u,'k 0 0 0
~'I'I,) 000
I{,(, hJ.~ 1 0 2
ll, ',h, 1 1 ~

Cox 3 2 8
KaslGn 2 1 5
VanS I) he 0, V d

Total> 15 24 j4

17 22 21 17-77
7 11 td 13--51

lURWELL (53)
fg·fga Hila reb pf tp

13 2~ ~- 'j 7 4 2d
511112011
1 2 0·1 7 4 2
2-7 1-2 10 5 5
2·7 1-3 6 0 5
0-3 0-0 0 1 0
0·0 0 0 ~ 0 0
0-0 0-0 0 0 0
00 0-0 0 1 0
01 000 1 0
0-0 00 0 0 0
1-1 0·1 1 2 2

- ---
__. 24-:>9 5-11 33 18 53

18 16 16 12-- 62
6 11 13 12-42

CHAMPIONSHIP
AINSWORTH (41)

fg·fga ft-fl~ reb pflp
! 0-1 D-\, 0 1 0

47 1-5 5 2 9
3-3 0·0 7 4 6
3-5 3-1 7 5 9
416 00 2 1 8
1·8 1-3. 1 3 3
3-7 1-3 7 5 7
0-1 0·0 0 0 0
0-1 0·0 1 0 0
0-0 0-0 0 0 0
o2 0·0 0 0 0
1-3 02 0 1 2

1951 6~J1~O U 4t
ORO (64)

fg-fga ft-ft~ reb pI tp
8-16468420
0-3 0 2 I 2 0
6-t6 6-9 17 1 18
6-12 1·4 6 2 J3
4-10 3-4 7 411
0-0 0-3 1 1 0
1-1 00 4 0 2

__ 0-0 0·0 0 0 0
0-1 0·0 0 0 0
0·0 0-0 0 0 0
0-0 0·0 0 0 0
0-1 0-0 1 0 0

- ---
2560 14 28 45 14 64

._ 16 4 8 16-41,
11 20 21 12- 6(

To(als

Totals
Bun\ell
Old __

Klanc(ky .
Ko\'allk .
Brcdthauer
.tanda
Mllkr
lIlartin
l"anne!'
Kamarad

T~tals 29 19 77
Aill::'.\ 01 th
Luu" C,ll'

Soren:Jl'l1
Ma"tll.-ll
MItchell
5n> der
BUlke .
T, S\ oboda
Kobim,on ..
KiH'r ._
Hobbins
JOhIlSOl1
D:1\ enpVl t
~I. S\ oboda

Totals

Tolals
Ainsl\ odh
Uld

llCt.,l)uut
Graff
~t.:\\tun

:\ledcalf
('a~c

M(':\ally
Stucker
BUI'!;er
SlJiffel nnller
Was,on .
Carr .
l3aI (holutllcW

ORO (68)
fg-fga-H·f1a reb pf Ip

6 15 69 12 1 18
5·13 0-1 3 3 10
7-17 2-101; 4 16
4-11 1·2 6 0 9
7·11 0-0 5 0 14
01 00 000
o1 1-2 0 0 1
00 0-0 0 0 0

- ---
29-69 10 24 11 8 68

12 14 14 13-- 53
12 16 19 21- 68

CONSOLATION
BVRWELL (62) LOUP CITY (42)

fg ft Ip fg flip
5011llsen 7 0 14 Cox 0 2 2
M, S'boda 1 0 2 Bru\hs 3 0 6
Birch 0 0 0 !la\' k 0 0 0
Klll'r 0 0 0 Cook 7 1 15
'1', S'boda 0 0 0 VanS]j he 0 1 1
Cl1a\Son 9 2 20 Obelmiller 0 1 1
Da\ enpol tOo 0 1{1te11lt' 1 1 3
Kobil,son 3 0 6 Kaslon 0 0 0
BUlkt' 3061.l·1,l';kl 5111
Mitchell 3 4 10 Moeller 1 1 3
5n>der 0 2 2 EUllk 0 0 0
Joon,on 1 0 2

To(als 27 8 62
Bur" ell
Lou!, CI(Y

AlfjSWOR'TH (il)
Ig ',lip

llc'bJt 6012
r: ai r 0 2 2
t{"I\ n 7:j 7
)\« C~ r 2 3 7
l'Y!c'\'al1l' 7 4 13
st, k I 1 1 12
B,.hl' 1 0 2
[l.l)'",·r 2 4 8
511 f'm ller 0 0 0
1\ ,,,.,':01' 0 0 0
Cal r 2 0 4
B,ll'ml\\ 1 0 2
o,:,uv. n 0 0 0

Ktane( ky .. _
Ko\ allk
Bledthaucr
II1ll1er
Janda .
lIlal till
Kamarad ...
Falmcr .._..
t-,) ll'k
Vannlla ..
Chichester
A~(heltll

What goes up llluSt come down, and when it d~es Dick Jand3 left of
Ord is goillg 10 be Ihere, Burwell's Steve !3urk~, 31, also lri;s 10 '':let
.1 front· row location for this p.1lticul"r rebound. Bill Mill..:r of Ord is
in ror~~ro\Jl\cf .:.1 li~ltl. O,d \~Ol\ tit.:! lil~llolJlhl l:PIl1c, <,a·53,

:3.1:"\,11 tlt;'; '1 :~,1'i2 L.. ,1 "Iild
gn d:h I .. \l)t~ Pl ~:l'd ill) hi "I r 'd/ ' ~1

fi,l! "Iith rte t:-li:'d '1.1,,1 l' I'Jl
h:lf O\C<',

(",rh '1'1: 1",,,)' I'd" 11 [J pil'
h:.' lij 11l n, Iw,\ "'-,,1', alltl
1,.' ~it L .1.\..""\, • C iJ _':(1 ".1 iJ C ,j

i J ;, s te.1I1 en :. h" st, ,]-; t'L'
tf.J , J.l l fll C (1, • I "I .", ",',

l:lC' :,1 r ;:Jl rL'O' il",] 1':33 'I,l',
it;... ;; i.1 L ,I) .11 11 .tL' l) ,;1) in
l',: l' J i,e:, [1'.1)." ;;_.1, tl hi,)
,'j ie'. Ldt 1L': \V.~ 1'1,1 'k id
\,';1 :1 t!1' fO,III:1 p!/i.d sl:,rt,'d

ll. l': 1.1';l .I. \ 11 L 'lJ 'J It 1

IliLl! ,t C\ ,r f( ,Ili'l~ 0,,1,
1:1 ::;j'stilJtilJi1) \\,:li h (,:H~l:

(,'.Ill ,1 ,c'J 'dl ;':t:~.t 1'., ,t')

"r' l' ,"', of t1" Ort! Hi;11 !l.;,
kdball (e,Hl1 petfuIl1l\:d lii~t \Icek

t J ..i..t 111) ILC, ar J)I..11hl
to\ln ar", performing Ihis \I.;pk

!~0 ,t ~(d >;:,1) 'v', L;Jt tl\:

lh:,lti ':t''.'r, h: d erJ.):I~h OJl1lph
It,,' Liter st gh to \,:n 1:1:il

:1J::J. \ t_ \.U')l. Ll rt r t~l:'r <: s 1
1.ll'·; "lI1 fn 1.1 he ~\: ',d C)

1jGlll') . '\":,1s'10rl'1, IH -11, i'1 I h,'
to.1t" 1:;.1 :J,t £'n 'S 3ft,'r 1'1 e )(q ,
epen a C!JSe S211l'lfinJI g Ill~ vI ith

) i1 \"'~ 1 I) \in .;t):nci a\\..t~>, G~~ 33
TIle Idter t,~, Il1 [uJ"d L.. u,) Ci,)
:1) ,. I ,) . C' :1 h 1;1(' ), tl e t II t II. '!
pi:,·", \1 :ljpping tIl .... ;{?id.rs, (,2
43. LO"ljl City lL,d ,11,0 he' l' I ',I
ed in tll" sClllifillJls by ,\',1 ,1\',)1'111
'7 i .J i.

Onl Lh'ld J 13-2 Jdkit in 1:1('
~ .. ..: ,~ l ~ 0.11 Lll' l<l ,:llc-Ji, ["

shii) g d1 I 0 '1t O~ll'e t:L~ (h ,n':,
"'t ~~ U ,.1J\~11J' l.le /1:.2 d-I

1.,,\

l~L:1'::, '] h: y clo3 d t'l ~ g ;) t 13
11 J, t:1e e '(1 1f t.L' fit' I

;'I,d thel1 Ollt scorl.d Ai:1S\h'l'tb,
2') 4, ill th,! sClonJ pCII.tl "I'
ga\ e them a 31-20 11"lWm' cd,;,',

1.\1 I J, "d ,c!·,'".1(cl:;,' ,It 1:1' "t'rt
of the fourth qual tel' inSllred
mOle Ihln tile uS,I,,1 ,li,\ IJ"t Li
,J!»)in6 tim! fl.'r their l'Ci.II.S,

Four of the file lh_'nl ,;t'r(CI'
he,d big Inrrlls in their t'~:,m's

(Gllle'Jalk, :,s t:1e fir,t h,;J[ scor
ing II'LS divided 1',,1111'1' c\0nl)',
1-l0,1 breJLI"ldel' it'd with lJ
POilllS aul was fol1ol\ed by Dilk
J,ldA :Il.d Bill .\Hller 1\'ILl 'el .... l)
apil.'ce, and by Dill KIRne( ky
\lltll lour'. KIJl1cck) g0t hutkr
III the third period, however,
l'l'e1L11 0 off 12 IJuints enroute to "
g"lllc-high total of 20 13rl'dt:nucr
\\45 nllll.erlip \\ith 18, fuJ!0,le"
by .\liller \Iith 13 Ctnu Jamb \Ilth
11,

No Aifls\\orth 111,111 could rC'ach
double figures.

Free Throws Still Probl~m

Coach Ken Trul)('y of Oru ex·
pressed satisfaction wit h his
team's weekend perfuI'II1alllC',
despite some rag::;ed spots,

.. '{cu can t e\ er complain :J1dch
\\hen yuu \Iin blo," he ~tatcd

MomLJ>.
Ho\\c\ er, he did lamC'nt the

fCl t th.t his sqlldd eonttl1'ueu to
sholl' the slow-stal ting tClUenl'y,

"That", \\hat beat us against
both Cozad and Lexington," he
sdd. "1hey got such big leads
on us early that \\e could HeH'r
catch up, We pla)ed tht'lll e\en1y
lJl tlll' last half, but it was too
btl' uy then,' ~

Frte thrv\I'J also contilllll.'d (0
be a problem ",ea for th0
Ch,lIlts as they canned on1.,· 14 of
28 ag~il1'>t Ains\IOlth Rnd 10 of
24 against Bllt\\cll. Their field
goal shooting w~s much bdter
as th('Y hit 42 pel'\;ent in bot h
contests,

Scrcnsen Shines-
The Onl BIIl'\lell g,lI11e was

easily the best of the tOlllll,lInen!.
In the sccond qua rt e l' the

Chants thn'atened to make a
nlll-.'1\ ,ly of it as th·:-y opened
up a 21·14 lead mid\\ ay thl'ough
the pcriod, But Dellilis SOleI\SCn,
\\ ho Pl 0\ cd him,self the bcst
nDrkslllal\ of the tou1'l1ey, led a
Longhorn COl!lebac k tha t na !l'0\1'
cd the m.lrgin to 2326 Rt half
time. Sorcllsell hit three long
jump ~hots and addeu t\I'O frce
thro\\ s as he scor(,d eight of his
team's last 12 points udOle the
halI,

But Coach Lcs Piper's tedl11
?ls" SLlffel'cd a selCl'e set-back
in that flourish as 63 celltl"r Da\ e
Mitchell, tallest man on the team,
picked up his fOUl th foul. He
\,as foned to sit out the entire
third quarter, easing the way
for Ord ~ 6-4 Ron lil'teltn:illcr to
dominate the backboards, With
Hredtluuer pulling in 15 caroms
and the scr~pp~' Klanecky gettin~

12, Ord held il 41-33 c'dge in final
rebounding statistics,

De~pite !lhtchell's ab~ence,

HUI'\Ieil \Ient ahead briefly in th~

thinl qual tel' as Sorensen hit
thrl'e more baskets and Jerome
Maxson t\\'o. Things reallv be·
gan looking dark for Ortl .\~ he:!

K~r-pd~-t",ke that! It /:;;oks 'as' if Aim'.,ot th's' Rich N~wtlln has just
c1pbbered Ord's Ron Br"dt:,auer with a solid left jab, but in I eatity
all Nel'.tco W)S tninJ 10 ,4 0 was bl~~k " Br"dtl:aua 5h:,1. He was un
s~cees~fuJ a,s Bre~lhauer hefpecl his ~ealll to " 61-H triu!11ph in the
char"plomhlp CCnltst of the Ol~ h)hday t"l.ll nd'1,<:nl.

Ai!ah says' don't sheet, B'Jt D~nnis Sorensen, right, of Burwell shot
anyhow, d~spite the out-slret,h"d arms of Loup City's Bob Cook, Ron
Cox of the'R4iders w"t,hes he:pl~5dy. Sorensen ;~e!ped his team take
a 62-42 victcry in the ballle f~r thid plCice at the, Crd tournament,

'I' Dn'"I ~
it:

AI' join h"nds anJ d,)-si-d~! Tile g~me is really bs·!(~\b211, not square dancing, and there's a ball in
th,te some place that all th05e h,lnds ale leach:n3 Lr. Ainsworth's Bruce Medcalf, 41, came out with it
as oup City's Rog Obermiller, 30, and Ke,' :3cllczyllski, 40, baflled along with other friends and foes,
~_i isworth's Myren W"sson, 55, and Loup City's R)l' Cox were going through ~om;> lJyralions of tlt('ir

I Q\~j ill 'lift, Ain"\\vtlh 1.'1,,1\ 1111,) fir,llvulld \J~II',C of th<: Old 101J1l1.1111,;nl, 1/-')4,

, ,



,"'

A I. n; (j Ill!' \ c, idl'l'\ uf tlw Ord
l'UI1",\unil \, ~ll·-. :'o11!Jl'! Alwl'
llL'tli). dllll Dec. 2:3 "t hl'l' howe
In O,lkl.'llll, Cllif

1-'111"\ ,,1'1 if (., f"r (Ill' 3'1·1<'01'

old lIullLln \ICIl' condudcl( SJI
Uld '.' ]l 2 P 111 in Ihl! Il,,,till;;'
Pe~IlS11:1 CI1,qJl l, Ilith ne\. C,
li C,Ill1jlllCll Offlll,,1 !'1:j ~lf'.

Sill 1'1t):\ K)1 r(l Ol'8,i: li ... t, aC( Din·
pJ1'lt\ d ~'t'", 1) \'I~... i 1.... PCJr~--ql

Ilh) :-'11; "if!)" (]rClt 'Ih',ll Alt"
,'nrl "1.1' Lnld', J'ld,'U""

1',,11')(',11 ('I'S \ICIC Ed Halkel,
,\1' :1 ])\ C', ('1:ll'en'c L'irS€n. \\'al·
kr ~olJ~ Cl("111 \\',.(t>, and Vcrc
C,lI"'II, '.Ilth Il1klnl nt ill lhe
Oid Cit,l Ccm~'\erJ'

r,,· d I'J:;I,I 'I' of \\'il 1t'111 alld
El!LllJ,'1i1 (Illthn) .\l1dcl'son.
\01' .\'J""1eth~ \'..,s burn Dcc.
2, 1()(;O. U,] 3 hOl11c.,tead llurth·
C, ,t of Old Shc \\iil be remC'lli
bl'rl".! b.' many as U1Cli' teacher,
h i\ I"g 1..111 ;ht i'l rural schools of
\'..11;('..- :.1d C;arficld counties She
\. , I,) II i d to J ;~,,)n .\1, 'rnP(!lY
Ol t 4. 1;)(13, 1nd the\' m,;do thcir
i1,11\' tl\ Ill" 1,,[,1\ 11 'l~hJlI'l'h()od
fer 0\ CI -to j C'.ll, -- lill1 il nVl\ in ~
to 11l'd . 1 194)

~ll', ,\ ULI "l', 11.' 1110,) II Ul ked as
d bl)('kk,' 'I' t- III the Ore! Cream·
Clj fJr a llL'l1l')"1' of ~e"I's Sh('
".,'S ,J I fc In'1e; Il1cm')\.'1' of the
Uld ~:c!hodl,t Ch'Jl'lh and par
tJ·ljJ,t·.d Cl(lil~l) in th" S,ll1cby
sc hoc'l Slle 1\ as abo a life mem:
b,.'I' of til.' \\'omen's Soddy of
Chrbtian SCl'I \1:('

In 1D61 1\Irs. AO('1 nethy movcd
to C,l!ifornia to make her home
II ilh a dilu;;liter, r-lrs. George
I1o11 ard. After ICCO\ ering from a
broken hip in 19li7, she resided in
a chul'eh-sll<ln,ored home ncar
hel' tl\O cI.lUghlel's. . • '

She lIas preceded in dcath by'
her huslJand, parenls, slep,molh-'
er tSarilh Ancler,on), a brolhel"
O:oy Andcrson), al1d a great- ,
gl ambuli. Sun II ins are three
dlllc11 til, H,,~ mU1\l1 Abernethy of
Oklahoma City, Okla, and 1\1 rs.
Paul l"aria and l\Irs. GeorgI,)
HOll ard of Oakland, Calif. She
also leal C'S nine grandchildren
and 11 grcat grandchildrcn.

Former Ordite
MabeI Abernethy
D~es Suddenly

.02

.06

PI'.

Planning a Farm Sale?

, The clock's soon at twelve und a New Yetlt
will begin. Along witIl our best wi"llcs,'we
scnd a lIeartfelt "tllQnks" to our customers/

llAPPYNEW YEAI<

Best Wishes for a floppy and
Prosperous NeVI Year From

Sargent Livesfoe~ Comm. Co.
Inc. and Staff

Coming Sul~s;

Wo will h<1VO 1I c::m:,;ignmonl setle for rcublcrcu c:uttlc
on M')nday, Jun. 20th, 1969. Anyono wanting to sell at
this sule llIu.:.t hovo thdr -rcgistration papers lo us no
la (e r (hun Jun, 1Dth. 'j' I

We will huvc our Regular Cattle Sale as
usual on Jan. 2, 1969. Hog, Fat Lamb .and Sh.;;ep
Sale 011 Friday, Jon. 3, 1969.

MONVAY, FEB. 1Dlh, 1969. llegi,;tcrcd Gallowuy
Bulk Jesse Casteel. NINE HEAD OF REG. HE~EFORD

BULLS FROM ALFRED EILERS, STERLING, These bulls
ccm be purl'11used apy lime this week al Sargent Live
stock by privale lrealy, and baleU1ce will bo offcred for
sale at our regular cattlo sale Jan. 2nd, 1969.

Flid,.y, Vt'c, 27th II e had 1536 lwgs Oil sale II ilh all ex·
ltellle top of 20.65 going to Carl Ndoell,' AIl:allia, 13:u-tu a till
JJnl~s of COlllstcck 30.30, HCl1lY Stlllclllpler of 13c1\l~n 20.lQ,
alill Jay JJuekt c'e, Sargent 20.05. Ko. 1's arid' 2's 190·230# W.5u
20.00; 23020011 19.00-19.50; 2GO 280# 18.5019.00; 280320#
17.00-18.50; S')II s 400.if and dOli 11 15.00 W.30; 400 GOO # 14,00
15.00; Small pigs 11.00 to 14.00 per heac!, 40 GO# 14,00-17,50
per hcad, 6080# 17.50 20.0~. 100-140# 18.5020.00 Cllt.

We ha\" cOlllpletc avdioll al,d bOlldcd clerking sen icc,
Call us collcct for flittLer infollllatiOI) -.

LISTEN TO LIVE BROADCASTS ON KNLV ORO AT t2:S0
p.m. Fridays dUI ing the hog sale. Friday hog sales start at
11;00 o'clock a,n'.

Sargent Livestock (olnrnission (0., Inc.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"OliC of Tile Sa>lJll1l1s Lllige.,t Cattlc Ali( (iOliS"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The market whele you c.an buy or sell with confidence,

Sargent L1vesfock Comlnission (0., Inc.
Walter Brunktll Jr., SJr~ent, Nebraska Tele, 527 .. 3785 Sargent
WaltH Brunken Sr, 872·5917· '; Oa'v,e Da~is 8j2:56'06

Oiled Hi;jhl'lay, SJI!;jt':n1, Nebr, - Lighted Airport
• • \, P

~~:: ~.~".~""~:'l.~............,....~ ..~

Tell1pel,ltull'S during the' p".,t
II eel< II ere as follows:

High Lull'
ike. 25 21 -!
Del'. 20 28 9
Ikc. 27 17 10
Dec. 28 19 0
Dec. 29 -2 -9
Dec. 31J -12 -21
Dec. 31 ·13

ToLd ]ll'f.LipiLtlitln for 10G3 II as
247'J in<!H" cOll1parcd to bst
~·e.\r·s 1(; 3;) ind1es.

63

~HOP AT HOME

EU{~ Club

19 stc&r and heifer culYL's
I polled heldoru bull,

good breeder, All frE;e
urea cow:;.

lCOl1tillUl'll fru!l1 Page'. 1)

ken Bo\\', SclllC'gel prel iOelsiy op
elilt<.t1 his ol\n clubs in SlOttS
bluff an,1 ~IUlll'll 11,' h"s aho
11l0l1'.t';.-d the Elks Clu1) L1 AUlU
1.1, Colo., alld a counlIy club in
KlInb :11

]je~id('~ his ~uUI1Gc,.t sun at
hU!l1", Ill' h:ls fuul' oth,'1' lhildlen.
A d..H1ghtl'l', :\hs. Ple,cilla HUI t,
lill's in Go ing, and thl'ce SOliS
all' null' Sf:! \ing in the N2l1Y,
Jillllllj is sLUonlll at Ar,ellordgl.',
Ala,Kd; JUIlIlilY at ]jel!<fuld, Va;
and HOllnit' at San VlCbO, <"3Iif,
lIhue he is lH'sel,tly llwlell;o
jng uuut llaillillt!

His 1\ ife h"s lilIfl' chilllt cn by
a pi CI ious nldll'Llge -- HOllnie',
Keith,l, alld Jcan HaUl k. Tlwy
lilc in Gel in,~ and 3rl' l'rc's~I,(Jy

\ bitillG ill till:' Sl hlq,;c 1 hUllll"
luling CCIlIC herl' the da~ :,ftl'r
Chi i~tIlI..IS. '1Ll'y I'lall to be here
thl'uugh U:e Ne" Yl':,r's holld:ly.

III l,ddlt1U:1. Slll1l'ol'1 has sc\en
gl'dJ:dLll!!dlc\l, itlllLidill'; u;,c ,z·t
of lllin UlJ;,S bUln ill l'ul;,j \Ihilt'
illS SJIl JU;ll1olY \\:.1, ,taliun< d at
Gtldl:(,tll~lti\(J l)Jj.

This
Wee-k
$ 27
Ul
1 U'7
.03
.9t

l.3'7

~Iead CaUl:)

.Mf..1Chinery
Iwo whed~d trdiler 011 rub·

ber
and farm 300 gal. fuel tank

EI!:'clric P~'il'p-iatk with mot·
or

19~O V·S (vrd, good condition
Some buil:JinJs, loading chute,
sh~p tools; Sonle miscellane
ous ln~(hll~ety.

Last
Wer:k
$ .:n

121
1.1»)

.G7
,Ot

J.:j3

Ord Mar'kels

Monday, JanueJry 6, 1968
sale time 12,00 nool1

I 6~l

Due to the dCilth of illY hu~b"lld I will hold a clean-vp sale
011 the farm lecaled 4 111iles east of Sar~cl1t on the blilck tot>
road, and, 21/2 miles Ilorthwest,

"47" tHC H tracler
"48" IHe H trador
F-20 Fa. mall tractor

halld wilh he,ds
1 John Dee. e # 5 mower
John D?ele lister, go-dig, plow,

~"Hep, stacker, harrow
2 rubber·tired wagons
2 rakes

Completu line of hOtlScfH>Id goods.
10 f1, Inlonali"na' Refr.geraICr; Ne,,, SpeedQ_een washer; C"lo".do
deep f<~ele. 1S cubic ft; O;ning ,oem lab:e and chailS; Some antiques.
This is iu,t a pa,lial I"ling of f,n!1.1ule,

,
Chas. Rad", Audio.leer Waller So Uulch 8Iunk",', Ringrne"

Sal9t:.llt LiVt~toc.k Ct... n,ni~siul' SO I (lelk

20 wf ::;(ock cow:;, calving
now

\ 12 roan cmd holstein cow:;;
6 crossed your ling heifc.rs

Andy's Rend(Jring Plclnt
,

AIW~'i::JIJ,W~,;.,;r.l%.,~"'~'''. "it,;'" ~.l.i.-, .. :ua..-<J..c._·':'~'fJL,~""'__ t"",_. >_:. •• ~ • ,~,S b~'" l-..J~""" ...it\l"C......_.r •.ioXl.-=-'""

'fhlce's 3 lr~-,d, :),t fiy~ i. s:md' in\l (I;~ ,~,,:i'1-~',::cially 1'11-'.(1' they>e all p.'lcked 01'\0 cn~ sled,
R€n,~ Bel rzrn is in CCI:1i-.lcnd with sisler Jenny rUin" c~:)OOS~, In betN~en thEre's Kay Le!J:Jett, who's
e~!ily secn, and :;;lerIY KlJbit~(hck .nd S,.ndy Se/l~;le, who alen't so ea!ily seen, Sandy was yisiting
h~·m Linc~ln, The girls Wl:re out for d Sd\ilday af,;~rn'Jon ride at Misko Hill on 21st Stred before th.:
bitterly cold lel11peralures of early this week strvck.

of llllllik <lliling to I'dll'l.' Iu Ull

derbo a bll:,ltil or 'lJCdlllC'II tl'st
U1J)11 an l·St. Suc h a test is re
quircd under the inn,lied cono-lllt
law. 1 his bw S.') s tlut by applj.
ing for a drilcr', liecne-c, a mo
tOI ist is gil ing ill1l'li!'<1 agreC'
l\ll'nt to L\ke 'th(' ,obi icty teA"

'Ill,,) ptil~'S beloll \I"le ob
tail'C·d fl_'ln ll'1ilble Ord flllih
Mom!.\y aftl'l !1'JU!1 and pre sub
jFll to th,l11g(':

li'" (I S

\"l~:tl
(;<'In
O"ts
1\j l'

1\IIlu

reo/;;
in the

Nodi. lou:)
t\9l>··112~

out the lUG;) 'l's~ion II ill be the
pi obll'l\l 0f defining aud lJI utcc (.'
ing "legis13tile intcllt."

'lb.t.' kgi"lature h~ls oftC'n felt
the ad1l1inistr.,tion takl's libl'rlies
\llth SOlllC' of the lall, and ad
minbtels thelll in a manllCf the
S(I1.\t ..,I':; c!jdllt exped or intcnd.
An ex,llllple of thi, Ilould be a
delJ~lI(lll.::n('s dClhiol1 to fill only
l~art of its authul iLcd persoi1l1cl
positions and then usc tlll.' ex! r~

mOIIC'Y from its bud get to 1'3 ise
tht.' sal:n ies of the people it hlld
hll('(1 Ihis lllC~l\S it IIOelld Like'
an adllitionJI blld;<'t apl'lOpl iol
Uon tht.' nexl bienniulll to fin~il1l:e
lhe llell, highel' s,d:uies.

Thcre has becn a lot of [cogislJ
tile e0l111'1aining on thi, Il1dlttr,
illl'\ TiullJnn I(l('n!1) iss 1((1 a
din'(till' tu l'rud,k S<J1ll,' jil'J!l'C
tion.

He lidS dhtl ilJult-J :.I W,'IIi')I'
alllLllll to dCpJltlllll1! hl·d.lls tell·
ing t1WIlI (h,lI1~;l" in ~:d ..iI'les
IIlU,t bl'lll.durth be cll'olll,d by
both tlw ,l2.t,.' ~lceuul1til'~1 offill'
illld the c:.euilil e budGl'l ,,[fllt'

IC eltlll'l' of the~,c offil'," d,·tlc I"
a "lll:liat10n flOlll lcgisl,tilc in
tcd or ill1plulJcr 111'lll,lgl:I,1lllt
pl'ddile," the gUI ellir)r is to be
1\ i.rl1cd lIe II ill Iil:lkc [ill' f1l1,11
decision on \1 hethl'r the sa],<ry
cldju,tl\1l nt CJn bt.' gl'dntl·ll.

Hastin:,s Senator Hil'It;t1 ,1 :\br
Hl, 11.'[':1,111 Ch3illlloin of the I,',;
Isbtul'l"S bud6c-t l'01,1Illittee, h~"
been (',pocially (;0I1Cl'1 Ill"! aUJut
l-JleSCI ling tLl' Ullic-,11\~l'l ,il', in
tClItions. lIe ~:till the budget bill
to be PloplJ~cd dUI ing the 1l!(jJ
se:,~ion \'.Ill stipuLltC' cX1ldl) h011
the lllon..,)' is lo be ~IJcnt Gre,ltc'r
detail ((un CHf Ivlll be \Iritkn
wto the bill.

Old PloU~ms

Alllcng the specific iS~·.ll'S to be
COll,,:c!crlll by tIl<' ne,1 lEoi'ldule
\\ill be m:1PY f:Ullili,1I' topics.

lIigh,\ J~ s -. ho'.\' to ftn~,\1ce

thlm ahd hO\1 to l'cgulate their
(;Oll"trllcti,)11 -- \lill be Olle uf the
spcllight(d iS~l:es.

Al1uthcr hot topic \Iill be ,cdu
catiull, Pdl Iku],lll~ sL,tc' ald to
schvolo.

'lhe SCnJtol" \lill be eon"il.1'.r
in:; th·,) fiIDn..-ing and ill1PIOI e
lllcnt of thc state's mcnLll imtitll
tions. ,\Iso at frent stage \lill be
public pu \1 (1', c1ul1gl's in the con
stitution, and lefinclncllb ill lhe
ta~il1g ,) ,tCIllS. '

OPlll homing, bound to be' an
clllOtiOll,lI is~lle, is eXI,cdcd to
pass becau~e the feL!'lal gOICln·
1~lcnt is l'(:acly to step in 3nd cn
fOlle Ib law If the statc cloesn t
SLIPI.!Y onc of its 0,1 n.

LoopLole Pluilged
'l he Neb d~ka SUPI ('Inc COUll

Iws plugged a .loop:iOle \lhich al
10,led dllink dliling su~p,-,lls to
alo(d P;ll[ of thcir Iicell~e sus
pew.iuns,

Cnti! till' (OUI t ,poke, it olppe:u'
eu po,sible for a pcr,,)n accu,cd

FARMERS E.LEVATOR
OrJ
123·325 t
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By f..1elv in Pau I
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn,

Ll~COL0J -- Of all the thJI ny
is,uc's II hic h \1 ill cunfront Ke
bt J'ika's Icgislators during their
19W ses,ion, pel h,1l'S tIle budget
\I ill bea I' the bigL;l"t br:, 1\1 !)Ies

The scnalors pru\ cd in the i f
Deccmbc l' spccLIl 5e,sion t11l'Y
1\ l:1 e dctclminl'd to kel p the liu
as tightly scre\1 cd do\\ n on spend
wg as possible. They n'jl:dcll
Go\'. r\UI bl'l t TiCll1dl1ll'S pIca tholt
the Sides tax bl.' Idail;o:d at the
21 2 pl.'ll:Cnt leI el to Inndle' Il.:V

cnue rell'JirClIlen(;, fol' the l:oll1in:j
tllO ~eitrs. \

The g'-jICl'lh)r laid it 011 the Hlle
to the 13\\ Ill"hvl s. Eit!;':f keep
the tax rde itl 21 ~ pe'l'l'l'llt. (.the
it l"le'r, or fit.r.1 fur ~ (lUI ~,'h C'S
\lhele to lll.lke additi"n,'l I:ells
in th,' blldoets Il'llilStcd by ,tatc
agcr.dc:s.

l'ielll:illl1 lUll alre:,dj taken a
$210 1l1l1hon bite O~lt uf the 1'1....
qlll:,tS and ~.,id he 1:011:d,d twd
allY lllOle fc.t to llilll. E":11 the
cuts hl' h"d m, dc, thl' 1;01 Llll<Il'
said, 1I0ltld 11')ld bill'k PIUUl"S
mUIC th,ln he likld.

Thl.' legisbtil e 1l'''lJun:-C' \"tS
th,lt th: Scn:1tors \i')el~d llec;ll ... flJI'
them:,eh es, thruugh he,ll in~-- by
the buu:,' t l·~·ln.njt\o.:e, \1 hdhl'l'
H,ele \\'.is m·)re cuttil1:; Ilh'ch
eVel ~d bi' donl'. The bl\ll1'\kCl,
also bOlll'd their bac ks at Tie·
111,lnn's inclll.'-ion of a h"llll~t,:"d

eX"ll1l't\on an'.l a high"r foud
salt-s lolX ucdit in his argUl1ll'11ts
SU1)IJOI tlng the 21 2 pCllcnt ritte,

'!ile gOIl'filef .'-,1;cl the lulClS,
by apprul ing a eomtitutiollal
am?l.lllllent autholizing the
hOLie,teoid excllli;(Wll, exl'c,_ tcd
action by th0 lrg,sblul e in 19C,J.
He said he bclicI ed the I otel s
1I0l' also expedinG Hut cach
011 ncr olcllpied hOllie II oll:d r<,
(;ch e thl' pi olJedy lax reli,'f.

The senators d[,~lgl't'd on both
cuunb. IhC'~ s.,icJ thl'y \I<,rl' COil
fidC'llt the loki s II uuld lI'ant
lh'.lll to m:ik·J a th'JJ'uligh 111\ btl·
galion of the h')Il1':"tC,cJ eX<:I11,)
Hon id.::a bdol I.' illlplc1l1l'ntin:; It
in .my fCIII\. l'mtl,elllloi e, the'y
s.lid they II ae sure an exell1p,
hOli \Ibich profited on!,y tl,e POOl'
alill the agcd Ilvuld be az:~(pt'\bl!.'

lo the pcople.
11\ ac!eht-oll, tIll'y aq;lJcd lhe'le

lias no need to incH'.1S!.' the (ovlI
cruht if tIle salcs tax 1'.,te 1\ :IS

boing to fall to an el cn 2 pO'
ccnt.

The eXCll1 ptiOll and the f 0 °d
uedit IIcn' tl\O of th,: EPCnc;j'l::;
itcms II hiLh II ill be COlbidc Icd
dllti1l6 the 19G9 scs;ion l' ill.' re
\\ 111 be others, DUI ing the del",te
on e"lb, It is ccrt:Jin, the eHld
on lhe budget and (ax Idte, \1 ill
be aq;llcL!,

'LegislJlive Intent'
Abo in the b"ckglullnd thlUUgh-

,
123·5102, C. u, ('.1,\\1\\:05

Shop At ~~!Jrne!

I .

Ed ~f1l1sun. 53. l k (Id G t S t' d
Dies oi ~r~orne; .'lUWrnaj ers ~Ol.~ '- e ~ era (Ile
RH\.~s ~1ond(ty '0 !"!I~I§ Sl t B d t P t I '
~1~~~~~~\~L~ccL~ide~n~,~,}z1l\~S; ~Ji n - Ilorny ta e '- u 9e ' rOil enlS
a heal t cund1tion at his home lt1
Old, V\.'c. 20, Iler~' hdd ~lOllo.l.1Y'
aftelllVon at the Hastings Pear- .
son CIl'! liC I.

Pa:,toJ' J. H. S( hrucdcr offiLi·
atcd at trw 2 p.m. senkes. Mls.
Dougl.\s l'l::lr,on sang "Abide
With :\1e" aml "ThG_ Lord's
1'ra) "1'," au:0111pJnieu by 1\11'>.
Shirl.,v K"ll~' at thl' 01 gll11. JJUI ial
\I<,S i;l thl,) anI Ci1 y Celllctcl Y
V\ ith gr.;,,'side rites lOl1lbded by'
the anI 1.0.0.1". Lodge #00.
Llo)L! Wibol1, Geurge Zlkll1111,d,
AlthuJ' :\1a,oll, E\Clclt :\fasun,
r..llis Douthit, and :\1arli11 lIame11
\lCIl' pall1Jc,Hels.

:\Ir. :\1,1>011, kn')11 n by his
flkl1lb as Ed, \\as UOIll Feb,
19, 1910, to lIcruert and ikl thll
(Cole) ~la~,)n at Ord. lIe \V a s
1l1~'J'l ild to :\bllL!c \Vatco11 at
AllIlO 1I 1', S.D, Dec, 29, In3. lIc
\Ii., a IllC1l1 1J1..r of the Orll :\ldho
dht <. hutch anu the l,O.O.F,
Lull"l' #uO vf Old anu foJ' lll:,ny
le.\I' 11:1' a Il1clllbt'J' of tLe
<->ld Vobnlel'r File DelJ.lrllll,:nl.

Sinle 19~0 he hJd b<:ln an Cln·
pI )F'l' uf the St:\t·.' Bibh"I,'Y DC'll!.
and at the time of u<:ath lid'
"llin;4 0I:i ~,t,t·.' fid,] t1\:,,·L.1Ilic'.
l'liur b this he \1," c,'l;llu)ed by
n.\.' V_illey ('JllI1!y HU"ll Vl'jJt. for
1~{ ~l'Jr". I

lie is >Cl1I i, l·d by his llife, of
Old; thlct.' ~·)ns, Dan of 10\\ ..1
Clly, 1.1" I'll" ;)1 .\. of Gr.ll\d Is
lar.ll, anll K..'nnLth 11. of FOl t Sill,
OkL,.; alld thl LC' i;r~liddJu~ht, rs.
lI" p.ll·\.'!1tS, a SbtCf, a!od an in
L llt d:.ll1;,hl .. r PICll'lLcl hilll in
cJe"th.

U 0 G S

Besf \Vishes for a floppy and
Prosperous. New Year

I

12B·3311, dr;(a

For n\or~ infornwtion or trucks, give us a eoll.

Due to Hte we';l'; he .. conditions, the cuBle
prices w~t'e sh?ody Orl Ii<'jht re.;eipls. \Veigh.
up cows <.tnd sl11all Ctll'''(;~ were higher.

Our adverti.ing !:roes to p.ess early this week, if you haye
late consiSIl!l~t:l1ts oil th.:m in for our radio ad Thur.day and
again Saturday.

Another good run of stock for this week. includin~

several bunch"g of fcc:dil1g shQal:; 6. pi'Js.
-J

$W.~5 '.\':" tl.l' (up I'lln, P~ irl f'!f No 1 butc1lel' II ~ighi 11:;
2~9 Ii,s, 2W IIJS ill $19.!JO, 180 11" $19.85, 205 [l)s. $19.55, 246
11.,5, $19.75, 195 Ibs. $19.75, 178 Ibs. $1875, 270 Ibs. $17.55, 226
11;s. $19.(0, 22-3 1Ls. $1935, 2B 11». $13 SO, 2G0 Ibs. $1835.

SO·.IS ~<ll,i t'.) a te>p of $16.25 ell '\ci",hts ,calil,g 330 Its. anu
<10)'.111, 360 Ib:-<. :\j15.i35, 385 Its. $1503, 5';0 It~ $lt50 '130 Ibs.
$11.75, 615 Ibs. $13l0; Hca\y f~nlil1g ,1:03tS $1630 to $2000
pel' Cl\t., Sll1a l l pi~~s :::8110 to $10.vO 1)l1' he3d Ilith 48 lb. pibS
at $lt.25 1cr b.'i,d. S.. l!iC' dc'm,lIlll L'r bleeL!ing bO,IIS, \leigh·up
bo;,r, :}9.::>0 to $10.50 lIith lighlll eight bo:,rs lo $1200 per Clle

Blad~ \d ll8il~ uo"s hcifds 310 lLs $26.30, bldck IIf doily
(;fl,~S bull cJl\es 295 Ibs $27.10; wf heifers 885 lbs. $19.::>0,
ble,ck & blld, wf deLl'S \Iith "Clne lL,iI~ C1l'" 6['5 Ibs $2590,
angus !1Ubttill CIl'SS h~iClI' $23 :25, bLck heifcr; GG3 11),. $2~ 70,
Ilcigh up CCJI\S $15.00 to $li.!3; mill, Cu\IS $luOOO to $~:58 00
pel' heJd, \lit!) fir,t calf hoI-kin hciCClS to frt·~hln in ApJil at
$1"/9.00 per hC.lr! '

For this WCc;{ it loeb Eke mounJ 100 to ISO h~ad of
mixod culll,) iIidudil,y SQVClU] bundl02S thut -Nore ulluble
to gel in lust' W2~!{ dU7 to ro.~ud C'.:>ndi'iol\3, \Vcuther per
milliJ,g th'Jy will be h~'lo thi:.; wec;(,

Hun indudscs sev€wl milk (;'':>\'-/,3 with one choico
Gt:ern.,ey milk cow cOlllil1'J wilh her lhird culf. to frc..;hen
::;oon.

(pJ;::e 8) QUIZ, Orel, Nl:br., Thur'dJy, Lm. '2, 1l)~')

This l'i3~ ih~ dri,u's e~~ vi." Chuck GI.:,:n h.ad 3S h~ loom;d dOYdl 21st StILt SJ.l\.'n;hy with a hint':l,;:rled rf.oto3r)~h~r as a passenger,
Scm.::.?" Ci vck "1:f1~SJscl to s!c~r thro~'Jh all th:t traffic iust ahead and co,ne to a snl,"oth stof) at the bo\t:m "f the hil!.. ._

QUIZ WANJ ADS
FOlt SAl E' 1·1901 Ford 6 l~

TOll cCCllolinc "i:ll. 1· ·l!:J48 l~
TUIl ~'ord V3 palld, 1--19CO
FOIlI 6·2 duur 500. 1-·-1%0
FOI U 62 dlJor F,lkuII. All Ii! l'
ekiln prilatl.' olllled cal,. LrJu
is <.helde-ki, COl1l~tol:k, l\ctr.

43lte

WA0JTEIl TO BUY: de311 cut
. lOll r~g" r\o butloll--, zjppl'l's
'01' him. l'-\~illci 10e a POlllll.
Onl Quil. 432\ p

Leo S.n'm Dies
. Old fliClJ,h !eJI11l·d 1.I,t IIlck

lh,'t a fOllil' I' Ord 111.111 L'o
S(mm, CG, died Dec. 20 al Itulk
fOI d, Ill. W~ c\.:ath II'dS "tl"lbu(
cd to a he,,1l atbck.

Semm II :IS c,l1l'lo;.ld in Orll a
nUlll;)(l' of ~1oI1 saGo ;,s a I'.e:dl'r
for the"Llte Gl'l'I;,' \\'l'lt. IllS

\liCe II ill be ll'lllCJl1
'
.JCIC,1 as tL.:

fOlll"'r VioLI Fli'il:-'ln 0f JJ~ll-
,\(:11. .

'be_ 'J' !" t t ...... ! t. C!C: R' ,c

I,

J
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(Page 7)

(.h, ],J'~' t l~ld' b"th .:icward
aJlt~ Sc]n•., h'r OIl th~ road. 'LIC
ell "'b eu, [<lIt!) ha\~ a t ~ r .c,
Ul,]

Till. '11 hI' Ill,,) ] ('~".. rve r;a'l1 ,
p. c(' l:;l','!, till' Se';1 cl CO.lt(·,t
1111 !l 'I II ))(' .'.in at 8 p.m.

AlI '.:11. l:a.lgl'. OL!~ly thicl, t:l1
ell.' , t, ,a v \i\- !' b Il~I, ,t'L IHtl>
S]I.> al1",h.'I· no.c'l la',! \' e:~,
\'h n S l1'U1" Stfv2 TUll'", '1uit !';c
ie,ll,] II.: had be 'n bCJteIl out ~f
.1 S'.HI:u; ,p Jt f')!' th ... h011')a',
tUd 11.,'n nl u; DU<111e Koviulk
v ]'1' h ,>1 iL'c'll :,ixth man up until
Iklt til']('.

c',·, 'll Ic' '. :11).:1 ino'!e !dler·
PL.) l1 tIl \ L' I;"': ,

]1'.' () oJ 'L,(I).( 11'11'111 ";;.
D.ll 1 to Ira!, Jj' c thi': II"n
R""l1> "I'!'. (3.1: ni'k J:l"da 6·\
Fill :\1 ]'t':', 5·11: Hill Klanecky,
5 10, :IIl,j D113l1e KO\',ll'ik, 5·9. .

. ' '. 1,', ,'..,0:11 ~ to h'll' US,'
<. ,"'Il l'!'t\hl"; ,.,dd '\tDnJ:IY. "lIe's
a ]1'.11 IllI,(!, I' SOl11l't:mc's he hus·
t]" h 1l1·."lf in(o SOlllC Illistak('~,
t'l'! Ill']] II <.'1 k out Ok3V."

s '.I,ll,j·~ ,Luting five is ('xpcc,t·
ld lJ J ).,k Ilkc lh i;, Kim Hvesler
G:i '1'0111 Schaefcl', 6·3: Jerry
Sl'!l.:t"CI', () O. .Julin Gill, 5·11; and
'(" 1 \\·lJod. 58.

'~~'''''''~~,'''''''''-Il'''lL'!'''''''I''''rl'·,''''''t~04_.•"...... ,." eo

13<.'fd.' !-I'.( \I,((,I('S !l,.li 1'v
t 'UI II ,lIlt' lit 01 d Cu: eh K"ll
TrlllJ<.·\' 1"1$ \'uilil1:~ his L!l",ill'
I' r .1 (' )'I',l,' <.'1' \ letul ies "tu
bui'd L1P'u:!' C'llfi,LIICI'''

h,' but Lll', lid nlll\ h,,\
11"lJin ~ t:l·t 111'\\ c: ,,:,,1 ';:1',' \' lid
all ,:0 skiLlL!in,; :11 "\ in t:IC 1IC\t
thn,'l' h.t1l 1~:'mL'"

l'ur .' ol.llt. r th~ ( ll.lll, llkd
Sell":ll',] ('1.1 ,II")', Jli ,1'l (,~):cl')'

in a colme pl't;) n,'L! fl"'!l D,'t'.
20. T':l'11 llc'"t 1\<:['1,,:1111, j,l'l 10.
llH'\ iI IlH'l'l ~)L!l.1,IL'I, [')],\\1 cl
the Il,,:-.t Ili ,ht b\ AUf ,I d

All Ihr"(' tL' .. Il1' II" ", [,,1.1 <, 1"
cd :" of ]\10:1".,:, 11':'; 't ~'l I' ,1
,.",. l\""lo.ll'\l ia I ',-'.J 10,1' t:I'
Class B s tat e eklll]!;'O)l ;',:p,
Stllll\!cr \1:1, t:1(' CIl.lJl"llu.l <1.,j
:I.ld I', a ha, be, II n, ,nl<.: 011 1)[
tLl,'" tl'a 1], "l~,,)'t I k"l\ t J '11.'
cC'(\ j ~ th1 ..\ t ~)r -- if aYJ:.o'"'{, (. l'

Sl \Idle! '1:', 4·0 \")'1'" in'" I
l\IOlld.I.\ n·l.. ht :':10 \ d,,;: JI \I;t II
Scll,,\ 1..' in Ill': Dcl ,1 I C' h t, 1'1' "
am' 111 1'1,,; 1111J. 'I ,. ".' ',' 1 I dt
~p<;[ UV \IL'Pll'li'; ('(',ltl,' ('1(1',
7:3-.<3. W'IlI a bl, I :".t :LLi, t'l
I' 1I;1 It-rill \. 1Ii: I t1. ~ u " t .• , ) J l ,1
th0 ~3i")011"', 282

15(1,\11 J, I' "Ie',:':;· (I l!'J'( j) \I;d
e h, 11)'; :i7. tt' :"1'11 tt" lilu',

Chanticleers V/ill Begin Cautious Trek
Down Murderers' Row Against Seward

-
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Greetings

otor

ORD THEATRE

GAMBLE STORE
'.dM__ ·t1t ..·,.......z..,.

......._ .......-........-......__....._0>, ••

79 ~70

~

LEASE CARS AT

76

--.. ht 2nd 3rd
w~ld ward ward Tot.

t'ur ,uiu
LUlids 3.lllJ tax 113

A;...ai ll~t s<.1id
DUl1Lb ,11L1 (ax J20 101 78 2~1~

:110\ lU f;y V~UI."'H!t. sClu',Jed by l-;
LlIJ!.':tlll.'Jlll iJ.Jld lJ.ltlt:l tlJ..1t 11'l' i1L0\~
(.:11l\.t.':d uf \0l ... :::,. all lIle VJUlJ0::JltJVl) Lc
U...'tl:tluJ Uit'll id] "-HI tJl~t It he Je
ll..11, d :\~ pa:::~l'lJ lIJlfi.i\ ul ...dll) , LlgaiJL,t
till' bUlI;:-, ~trld tax

"!\ll!\ l·d by ~t;ll ~IJJ.l1.l st.'loll,Il·" ll) Os
t.lit'~\\:-,ld ..lI:d l3Jlkd Ul..1l the IlItltllt'.1
:tdjulllll. ,;>

....~",.."NdJC'RlefM"'="'''•• z·..

\\ 1!1]~tIl1 B, Fl t III h
1\1,1\ ur

Atl, ·t· 1\ Jill13 1) K, uq" r
C,l) L1uk

4J Ilc

C,ly ,llclk

01<1. NcLI.,'k I
[),·ttol,U,,' lJ l' G~

"{ lIt' ?\L\\ u1' ~ql i t'vL\I ~ 11 uf tIll' ('It)
of Llc.l r:" \ H \1", L.t) ":011 'It J1 O~
3 1 (1 (ul t!l._' 011,(':11 '.:t11\,l"~ uf t:h.'
\,-ll..'~ l.,.,t ~t lIk 'J'\l,.'r.d dUtlUll i tl.l
Ull l!, l Lldl'l l 17 I }( 1.8,

CLUlll o!l\l'!1 lJI t.:"1 I.t \\ l,1 t.." VJ11 / .::tll Jt
r~ l Jell tl,. J • .1', \Lll 1l".l 11 , ()~UJt'J\\ .. kl:
.\).t lit L~ t.'. 11 lll1l~tt.·II' t (1 J

,t'l.:Jlu.' UvLl(' vi tLt' alU.tuLg" \\a::i
pv_tld .:it ll~,:t tllllt: J. ...1~S pl.ur t,J
lL, vf ll1Ct..tldi

SE:\t.n J;::.~tl..t]l.d all I 3 al,sl,.r.tu: \'0t·
cr'') b:lllvt') \\t.l~ utJt.lli.d ~111J tht: :\Lt\-·
ur lalllJ fur tI'e (.,(1\ •." uf all l1i~"L It; ~

"lllt.' 1 t.:~L lb of tlds ott'it ::1) l'~lj\ J'::'S
\\ ~h ~tS fL'llu\\~,

r:1:,01"~"I'IIO" 'S1I-0I1 til<' C\I) u{ 01'U,
:'\l'oJld:J".J. l~.,;ue It'l lhgotJo.tblt: bUilds
uf t;(c ~1I illl ipl.-'l ~1l1lLJUJlt ur lIut to ex·

_ l(CU ($j~2,uOV 00) Cur lI,e pLlll'USe u{
~('\Il~tl lit. llll~ ~lUd l'4,u1PP:lJg a 1I111~jHg:
lIUII1L ')"

nderson
WATCH FOR THIS BIG FLEET OF PLYMOUTH & CHRYS~ER

~.....,._-=bM1t' ofl"l; 9'. i*-"It"!w",j f

Conlung January 10th
A BIG FLEET OF LEASE CARS

Voyek/s Floor Care

You will never find I.ower Prices

\\1111:1111 13 FI"Il,11
1\£.1) u{

\\ {llll·.! I) KJUl ::,t'r

,(1\. M.lI,kill, 0., ,,(,,\\ 'Li, Lt<' ,\1,·
',\. III 1L (.. III I l~ 11'~ I'

t It'-' tul!u\\ J,g Il~vlutl~'ll \\"..l~ illliu'
tILl{ ,\"I lly OA'Ill.;\\',lu, l ...·J I III I d l , ',t L

ld,' it I In ~i1.IJ':' 1
11 ,J It.' \ t II,' Il I l ,

til~l .:~;'\~'lt.~r~l n ~1jll,.ll \/\'; ,!,~'~I II ~\~;~," ~ ~;;l<
.., 1 til l ( n u f ~ 1 (, I' \ t ;,\) n:-,") J'J 1 u.)

l) l ! l I l > I ~ .... 1 \ t 111 , \ ~ I l f , ! I I

tllt.' Ill,t 111' t I., vi ll.t. t.t \ ('vd II II IJf
Ul J :"\i.lJ! ",1<, I

:,L{ I ~,\ 1 {IJl Lv ')1 • ()f tl\ 11)\'
Lud ll"lll ~~,.\J u~ 'X. \ Bd_,.1 }:Jl Ill,

1:t.1 liE; t'o, III tl ,-' .... 11, ",I t uf tl",}'~ ',1

at Lile It. Hill::; Lll.! 111 tile ui'Ll t' ()f

L Ih L' L\ .' .. 11 J ufO I d. :--:, '0 <" ,I, 3 rt 3 JO
Pill, 1I,~ C,l" L,r 0".1, :'\d;l.du 'J J,l
(:I'\! Lull) .1 (Clltl,ll.t \\.H'j lLt: 3.1J(nt.~
l1h IltJ('(II.J tL1ltldf t J ",' fur tilE' l', fl
~l) LH lllJl1 uf U~' Ill'lb cJ!1Jt. r CIUUP ..,1
:-\0, \~) r'lvJl,.l,.t ~v, 9 2,j·
(Il)t (1:2, IS~ii,f (~1\)'11'1") ~.J 1"\

gt lIl.'llJlly lOll~i,t uf ~Ul)jt.'ct

lb (.(jillUII\:.II\'L' 0) tllt.' IJi. t ),jllll1_ t vf
A~tun~iu.til";, Stute vf ~l'l>l ;; .. IL~, LUld
the lo\dl'Jul A\i:J.t:ull A~lIH) 'jllt.-·
PIUP, :::,.:.1 al,l! BId fur Sdllf (UtltJl.tlt "I
l)l.'il"~ (Jll f 1 1t.\ in the u1Lil~ of Lht'
L'\ty of OIU. "t:b'.l,I,a

S}.l 'Ill):',' 2 TI'.,t \',e ~I.l\ or uf lIlL'
CIty uC 01J, ~·llJI;.t'::!\ ..1 b !llllLy i.hl
tr)uIL~l'd ,:uld ul1t:llt'd to l"\ultl' I.;:.tld
c.mtlo.llt ill y'lIddll'rJI< iJt~ Ull U\ ]J.df vf
lhe Cit, uf 01U, :--:lI"_,,J...I :'lid lhe
Lklk is hL'It.l.Jy ~lIt;JVlil.\.'d alll dUi.l,.t·
('d\ to 11lJ1'It.:::.s Ult' uUJll;;] '), •..11 uf thL'
Clt.> of OaT, l'\t. LII~t 1'. .. 1, L1,II'.1 tt) ~ttl ~t
S.:iiJ eXt'lLltiUll

RuJI La!] (on Ult:' nl'';' :1'<1 \\ as ~t"i ft 1·
10\\ ~ "Yt'o..lS" , V~tl,Z"l\dt. E Cllll'.lt 11-
St:o, ;\!..\l .... )\;,tll, O'-'l-Htu,,'kl, Ll'L'.
"N,,1~ s", :'\l:lll' ;\fl.'tltlll (i.l! I H\1,

l\Iu\ l',j li} E. l J\I :-.t 'II-,t '1, "l't [,lllll'd
Tn M.u :-.llalJ ~I d <. dll iL- I l!l;:J.t tJ t.' lUll t·
llig udjoUlll

Ord. Nebr.
, \

" . . . . . 1
IM"!'"""I ....~ ~-~Tt=-:e:::...:~ .1Il2.: ...~~~~~...1.·lL~_~""'''~'''"'''t:ee:r' r........"""*"'.......l:l~"t·~"~'E"~.~ ..........'".__""..""'....w"".... .......' ..._ ..

Cialll.( ~ E. f'O\
Slie" Ii f of V~ll" CUllllly

4.l llc

01\.1, Ktut~t~k3

IkclIiJJ'l' ~O, \%3
'Hie Cl) CUll Ii' :1 md ill ~ 00 PM.

fuf ~ It.'l.t.s~td nll~ttll~ for Ll'e lJur
pusc of a\\J.ldillg a CUI\tr Ilt fur the
l01l::::ltlll(tlu!1 vr PIUjt:t.t '0:0. a·2j 00l~

02.
'Ihe :\L'Jor plt.:sidcd a.11') (\;lIlH lltll('n

lill;:.\..ilt \\tlt.': V'-l.i1Z..lh,:l, .E, llllbtln·

Ord City Council
Old. :\lbld'k~l

Ih:(\.Ill'Jt I 2", l!Jo3
Tile :\LI,} ur alld l'Ullll'.. d 01' the (\t v

of OI.J. Vullt-j- l\Jlll t} ~t;IJt ...I'l<.i.l IIILt

in ~t-'~lJ ..t1 S\.,s"lull ilt tLe City HJll 11)
said Clty en lilt., ~(Jth d ..l,} of 1>U.llll
U(I', 19\J8 ~t 2 (IV P i\I {vI' lilt.' P.l!i-':..t"'~'
uf ad(llJtdl~ a Ils{)!utk'll allt! 3j.'ltlV\·
in~ tLt-· a\\.tl' 011 a l'vIltll.-'lt fur lilt;'

('Ull"tllil tllJll of PI \)j\'l t 1\"<...', n 2,j 00 t (}2
1"1 Lt.' ~Lt) vt' pi l ... i,~L,1.1 alll lVlllWlllllt 11

}Jlt,::,l,.ul \\t.:lt.', VaJ1Z~'!dtJ E L'illi::.tt.l1·
~U)t l\I;jl~,l)<.ltl. O'.lllluvl.:ki, L,e AI;·
~t Il ' 11 l h 11 t( II ,( 11 \,

r\util.t.' uC LlIC' 1)t..\t.lI11)lr 20 J HJl.,i:l
IlH{till::; ,,~S i-'v~t)d at ll'~l':>t Ullt.t'
U..I)S pli il' tu UJ} of lllLt.t'!\ T,

(1)w k HI.IL\, a Itl-lt.~I..:JILjti\e \\Ith
Ult.' ;\dJl V,.. pt. of AlluJ.~IUtll.~ "iJ.;:>

I-'J lS<'" lIt

"l he leJllu\\. illg lJids VI. II C OlJU (.oj and
le,J ALLI l'Ull,t Co $IIU,'132',<1,
J"1l1' , Eo SIl1J(." Co. ~81,Le2 (10, \VUlI'
t:r l'Oll,t 111\' $.!3,1'7 ',n, IV. A B,JJ~
EII~illlllllJg C'o ~7e,;)~"'i ~)(", J)uL_,I...dl
llivs. l'OIJ't ('0 ~~J ')17 (,'); MI:--.uU!1
\~Iky CUI,,( Co. $7'),71133.

l\tlu\L'd by 1-:. l!1(I.~tLll~t..Il, st:\.(jud"d
b\ O;J\,:lLtu\\:.Id and l":..JIJit.J to )u.(~~

Ulit,J 300 P ~I ',n llie l:J1lb L ~n I", bll·
Ul.lteU ~1I.1 lJ,«kcd.

\\ IJll.l111 13. F1 t. ll( b
~L,) vI'

Atte t: \\11111.1 D. KIU'~Lr
l,ly lklk

l!i~~IC~!~
NOTICE OF SHeRiff'S ~A!..E

By ,idlll..' 01' (:lr) Oldl...l' (,1' '-i'l'''' i .... ·
;Ue·J IJ) llJe llelk uf ti,e DI'llle!
l'vLLl t of V~\lll;; l'uLllll), :"\lUI_"J'd, VI)

a dl:\-IU..' vi' t'l..ilt.'1..1u"l-.1,l' \\!d.. ll.ll lllL'
OJJ1,lLa :\<.ttH II.d L',11,k uf OlIl,t'13, :\e"
O'..t-K,1, ~tS 'J'IU'ltl ...' lv'- U:t.' lJl:llt.'rlt of
Ful.l".' 13 Lllld-.l), K,;1 ... ll LlnIL~..t) FIll:·
f;;ll.tld; <.till! thl: ltl'_ldu.tl) Tlu:,t (If
Juhll W. Lill,; ,~y, D""'d""'\' [UI tll~
Ellll:f'lt ut' 1::U\\ in D, LUttI, ,1)-' J :1S pLl i ,l'
ldf. :tIll! P tJ~, LllUI pVI Jl\'u dlld (,tll·
~I~ ~le utf"'lld,tllt", t \\lll :-.dl J.t ~llb
11e ;)ulLl(>]\ tt) till' Iil'~!\l"ot inlh;" r fur
Cd:::,!l J.t t!ll' L';;t t (.LJur of lh~ CULll t
110U':;'L'111 l'ld III :-.~dd (\illl,t" ... Il I ~tdt\'
Oll the l~t!l lLi\- uf FdJI L',"j), l~Ai I, at
2.U0 o'll(Jlk P~.I, tIlt-' fulld\'.1g dL'
su Il:U.! lJI:d :",,1 tCI\( llh It" Jl\ 1 \1\ t
:-'tJ!l,tl 1'1 "1J, It\ tv ~,1ti ... l \ U, j,I" "
JilulL ~l\l,' lu:::ob .Il ,}dll .:JlllGII

P~J t uf Lvt 1"1\ .... (3), 1.1..1!15 ~tb0 :J.
p,ut uf lIl~ SUUl,'Icct llcid,lll'
of the S0Ut 1Il'il"t QL'J.I t( r of Sl'e
tiQ:n T\\ LIlly h, u tl2l, '1"'0\\ ll:::,llip
:'\JJIL'tLLI1 (1FJ) .'\YI tlJ, H,tJlge F0Ul'
t(;t:ll {I t I, ,,, U .. t of tLe GU1 Pl Ill
(.:ipa.l :\hlidl~:':l.J Vallt)" CUlII1t),
r\"t:bl ;.t:-,1l:.,1, ll1 ,. 0 p,\1 tl\ ,,1.(11) d~

~('lliJL;d .:ts [uUG ,\ ~

Beg,Il1111lg i.1t :1 lJuint un the
c~~t EIll' of BIvl,.k Ull2' (1), \\ll·
SOil'S .\,ldltJvn tv Old, V,llh'J
Count), :\t:;bl ..nk~). \\hlll' SHU
lil:e (;1V:':;'I..'$ tile l\u1 th llllt' ()f tll~'

W"ht uf \\ a, uf the C Jj & Q.
HallrvCld Co, l"1.1l1ldllg 1Iltl,le
r\olth along th(' 4U:lllct' llllt...' lor
tile e~ot !ll,e of B:0e k O"e il 1,
\\lb<..-n'~ AudltlUtl to OIJ, j\t;Jld~·

ka) for a dl·t:l",-~ \>f Fuul' lIun
JIlU ~ljd Sl\(ctll (416' fed lo a
point J the .(( tl.,LJ1ing and Illl\!ting
Ea~t a (!bLtJll~ of 'lhL~(, HUlIdlt:J
awl I"o,t,· lhl(~ 13131 fed to a
puint, t)'t:lllc' tUlllill5" Sc. uth ·10
dt'gL Ct:$ aud 30 millutt.:s, ('a~t to
tLe flOt til lIne of ~aid Hight vf
'1\"') u{ said C l:l. & Q 1t':]1 I'~l]
Co, thu)((' X(dh\\1:.,::,tt'liy alun e;

;aicl HI"Lt M \\ ay lo the pl,'Cl' of
bt-'gll:nin,g, 1t.'::iS latlLl ('Vll\ t> t...'d b)'
l{i~ht vf \Vi', Dc,'" lel :'\01 th Lo, P
Hh t.'J Public I-'U\\ t:l allu II r l' a
tiun tli~Jll iLt, It:q:.ldl'd in Ul't:d
R(:lUld 43, P<lbt' 4f7. Vallt y COUll"
ly. l\eL'",l<.a, 81 J Lots OtiC III
and T\\el 12 ' . It ss Ihdlu,d Higl,t
of Way in muck O"e II \, \\ ,bUll"
Adult!<'n to OIU, V,:lI,) CULltll,.
l\"cl.H ;:I::.k'l, alHl
1 Sted '.tUI.I~~ b' k, 1 t'l "5 ,\11·
b,i~lit t>:ll JOU tun ,,,til ;'U g.t!.
Ion hJJl~ILlt:C ('11 h.nk, I) lIP 111,)
tOI; 1 PU!llP and \\dl; 1 .uIV.\~I;
1 D,,,k; 1 T)l'l \-1 Il", 1 Del, 0 mu
tUI; } Tallk; 1 131u\\ d j 1 Cuvk
Ii,&;.Lt (uutluli 1 $k.il.l';!lg \\ illlh,
1 CU(lker auL1 pU\;jlat\~I; 1 l:lec
tIil~ Illvtor; ~Jt..'(.t1!C c~Lljkll~lLllt;
S(',:dl'~; 1 Ciu:as2 tank; 1 (',",lvJ
<:o!ll~)ktt'; 1 Bodl,.'r, CVIl1t)ltll'; 1
Condcl:'ll" <I,U '\,I J) 1'1; Pullt-,
a,ld 1>.11l", 1 PldUPJ 1 IIUI:-,ti CU~!l\.·
t'r t:.'iUil'IHlnt, CUtliil~ S;,.t,\; 1
3 liP rnvtLI, 1 AW.lI: "[\~, t 1
liJ.11bHIS toob; Gut.: V:.the, PuI~

1(',/ 311d taLh.·j 1 illll; Fut I ta!lhs
alld Sl.llt..ll~, Stt'<.\lll tt ..,p allJ Lt·
tHl:."!; Stl' ...I.Ll (vll, 1 Si!.(kLI; 1
Tal k; GII,...J.~e L.J.lltl", 1 .\rjdilJ'~
rIl.:<ti!.I,t..'; 1 Plt..:tl~:'lIe PU'llP, Rl;
m Jtc bvU(Jllt,,; 1\11~,L t. 11 'llLU,lS

(:'--tllJj"!'lU lJ 1 St'\\ illg l1l ..1( llint'J 1
V,--'u vli'l,.I; 1 G~l~ ~tO\t..'; 1 l"ll~
illg (alJint:t; 1 J. U, glilldt.l
\)A'I1.1I tins .lOlh ,by of Dccclll!" r,

10L8,

13 ftc

GB

R~nciy Rdsmussen, center, of the American FO':ltball League ch ..lInpicll
N~w York Jels is a one·Inan public relJlions unit for the town ot
Elba, Ne!:raska. Wh-:n an NBC reporter asked hinl about his home
town following New York's 27·23 victory Sunday over OaklJnd, Ras
mU~S(,ll rep/i€d, "Wh"t's wrong with my home town?" It was all ill
fun as tho: Elba native, a ~tarting offensive lineman for tIle Jets, sot in
some good p·~blicity licks for his home t'~wn.

Bowling Results
THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN

Te~01 W L
Guu.lell1 CUll'.t, u~. 47 21
Ttll PUIS 44!/} :l:5 1 /J 2 1 2

(;Uvdlll11 Sll \ iu: 43 1i 30 1:!
Ord Bo\\ I 411~ 22 1 ,! 3 1 2
Miu,I,) M,lk.t 3~ 30 9
1\11' J..u S\,uI t SJ,up 37 :11 10
Vll ,'s ;,ll k :;hc,l'l'c :J5 29 10
\'vCLll\lr lJ1Ll5~ :;til~ 31 I .l: 10 1 )
O.K !(llIJ!'l r \\ clUL" 36\" 3J ," 10':
'1'1 ullc'r', SJ..lli\ 33 35 14 -
Cj,1ts~'II'S 1(1.\. 29 15 16
FUltdk TV 30 <8 17
"'1" FU'll)l..:llpp1v ~7I~ 4r)l~ 1£P)
VO)lk's Fluur l'~le 24 40 21·
lJ 1j dl J~jLJI .Hvlv .. t ttL~ 2U 4tl '1.7
Cab III l"Ulllitul t' 9 53 3G

ShouHrilt;j Ch:iS'ie~
Villi Be~in Again

The sl1)·,tiilg CUJc:ltk'n classes
boiL;; CI)llJllC(CL! by Olll'S J'lllior
Chc'II\I.cr of l'1lll11l1C1Ce I\ill rc'
s,ane ~!ci,d.l\ after a t\\O I\eck
ld~ off fc,r the holiua~s.

Aj:\J1"Jxilll.,tely 40 YOull:.>tcrs
bCt\I<:Cll tl:e a~('s of 7 anu 14 are
pal tiLil':,titlg ill the course. The\'
h:tll~ completed six \\ceks of
clas"ruom in"trllCti'lll aliu \\ ill
llOW Lc,;ill ;1c(uaJ shooting pr"c·
!Jee.

ElI\Jnllel Sicil, ehairman of the
pru"Lllll. cautioned young,,!l'rs
not t) bring guns to the 8 p.m.
:'IIonda,Y sessions. He saiu the JJy'
Cl'(,; \\ilJ (Jl'u\iue \\CapOllS.

Churles Dcarmont
, " Ray L<!licker

! \1., .

Ord Conlcbadt 0

(Cont intleL! frulll P.l',,' G)

\\ith 1 111;II"t" 47 ; ''''''I'L!" h "0
ill the thirll pet iJd, was depth·
~.hy OI,l'~ first vf till' g~lnle 'frll·
J,ey Iud ('\l'll tdUSl'1! to sub fllr
D,LllH' I{u\'.'ik, I\ho pi'kl.'d up
tllite fouls ill the o[J .. nin:~ '11LtI t<:r
'Ill.: \(t,'I.<n <:0:'lll's f.'ith p'iu
off in th:lt in' t ,'nc( t00 as Ko·
v:<llk pI 1,\ hI th,' rc'st of the
g.l1ne \Iithout (:\01' foulin(3 ~l~;.,in.

With all h~lliL!~ joining in till'
scoring, Ord LlIilt an 18 p'lillt
nwrg;n midllay thruu,;h the
L\st fju,ll·t",r before settling for
the fi/nl 15 point differe!<l·e. Dur·
\\ell could uo little tighl in t!w
las' qU:lr(er and a h df, \dtll onlv
Sorensen's jUlIJP shut, pi <:\ent·
ing a mUt:h \Ior~e \tl'lJiL!.

The 62 s0nior gU;IJll fini,hc·,J
the game \Iith 13 of 24 hits frulll
the fdlu anll a gal11e high tobJ
0t 28 puints. l\faxsun hJLI 11.

KlJnt:tky It-d Olll \1 ith 18, I\hile
BreJtll.lu,'l' s('urlll IG, l\lllkr 11,
and KO\:1l ik 10.

SUI('n,(11 get his (l'om eff to 3

fast stal t a:.;;dn~t LvuP-.. City,
SCOI in::; ei:o;ht puints in the ope!l·
ing pe:l iud as he awl l\L\xson
prupellcd their te.llll to an 13 G
lead. Maxsun also hau eigllt in
the fil st qual tcr amI finished
the game \\ ith 20. Sur('n~,('n Sl vI'·
ed 14 "nd l\11ll'helJ 10.

Dob Cook I\"IS hi:;h fN Loup
City: \\ith 15, f'lll'l\IQl llY Kl 1I
Dun"/) Ihki \\ itlt 11,

In the opening game of tLe
toullwy 13onl'l) nsk i tr ied dl' ,pl'r·
"ttly t) make his team Jouk fl'·
spectable against Ainsllol til. llut
he "'.15 Ull:'dC'l's"fuJ, e\en thuugh
he hit 13 of 22 frcc thro'l >. 13l,)th
Ill,llks ,,~rl' high for the tU~llllc').

Bon('/.) n"ki finished the game
\\ith 19 point" :Hld Co\)k slored
10. :\lrke :\tCN,dIY scored 18 JJOillts
to lead four Ains\lolt1l pb) el S

into douIJle figures. '

1he t\IO tourney ttiullllihi r;lis·
eu Oru's se:,son reCUI d to 4·2,
\\ltile the 'Vlits left Aino.lolth .It
3·2 allll 13uf\lell 33. The uou1l1,;
lo~s droPIJc,1 Loup City to 3·t

528
502
5U2
498
495
495
495
494
49:1
489
48~

255
255
253
248
246
243
233

. 2'j:3
231
231

, \
'"\\ .1

"

211
2Utl
2u:.!
202
Ig9
19G
195
194
194

... 191
191

, .

Home!

.(ass COflstrudiOfl Company
Jerold Chaffin
Ke'i'h P,efto,;

When the clock strikes the hour
aDd the b.ells ring
out, may the
New Year
be'gin, and
continue,
with much
happiness, health
and prosperity
fo( you and
yours. As
for .us) we'd
Ii,ke to send
ollr thanks to all. . ,

~W customer s, .
f9f their generous
consideratioll,
with our 'll\J,,"'· /£ ./"Jl\~>;rr(i .<'\"«\ Y'{i.~'/'

, '.~::~/ :j// / :~/ \,~::';:t~ t/>·}~~>~;~ ljl'i ~~>$v

pledge that we'll ' ,~ ./ " .~ \~~~;~~;';';" '(.q~'."
always endeavor to provide the c"c~ .. - ..... ,.

finest and friendliest service. May
we continue to m~rit your loyal patronage and good will.

Top Ten
THIS WEEK

,Shop At

Frv~tr.::t.ed bow ilnd arrow hvnter~ who had ~pent most of the fall chasin] ~n el'J~i/~ prey ~vddenly found the ~now i:.Jst wh~t th"y I)~~de,l last w0e!<. Danny JLbn:o'1, Idl, enJ Dal" HL':."I ",er~ an,,,n\J ,i h31f d02",n
Valley County archers who dropped their d(er. Johnson ckirned a five'!lJint buck and !lutel a ~<)od-sil~d doe. Earll8r SI.;CCc·ss.:s I'ud LLen scorcd by Eldol Hu,li,ut of A"cdiJ and Leo Thon:sen of Orc!. The bow
in" "r"'IV <.;!·son c1"'~.ed T')"s,hy.

Men's Ser:e~

Dyane Brl'chlJill G(j7
J)ualJe BrcehIJill ..... ,' ...... 612
Duane Bn:chhill 60G
Joe Shafer 605
Syl l<urtak GOO
Hon Goodsell 598
Hon Goodsell 598
Hon Good~ell 595
Dualll' Bn,c:1ILill 59t
l~an Johnson _ .,.. 593
Duane Bredluill _ 593

. WoniE:n', Games
K:lI ell Nt:l·)I\;j.1I11.
Ft:ln (;oolbdl
Jean Smill.
Kay Goudsell
Je,lIl Smit h
Kay Goodsell
Lauric Carsun
Alice WoitaJewicl ..
A'~nl's Jam!.l
Eva Nelson
Delules Vore

Women's Series
Fern Goodscll
Charlel"! Clement
Kal en Ncelllann
Jean Smith
Fern Gouuscll
MalY Lu Koll
Jean Sn'ith
K;ty Goudsell
FClIl Goodsell
Fcl'll Gouusell
l<ay Goodsell

Men's Garnes
Syl Furtak .
HOll Good~el1 _/ __ .1__

Hon Goodsell
D\ln Goudsc II
Joe Shafer
Eldun Futh
Duane BreehIJill
DiJll (;uuu".. ll .~
L~ull Kerckll .
Boh' \Vilsoll .. ';'

\
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Shop' At Home!

Fornlcr Ordite
Mabe! Abe"nethy
O;es Suddenly

,\ I. n',; linw I'C"ldl'l:t of th(' 01'1\
l'0l1111111n;1 I. ~rl'-. ~J 11)('1 Ahcl'·
n>.'t!I~', dlld J)l'I' 2:3 "t hc'r how"
111 (J,lhl.:nll. Cdljf.

1"/11"1 ,,'l'\ i('(" f,,1' tIl(' 8'1·\1',11'
old 1\01n,111 lIen' conducted S~t
uld1~ :J.t 2 pm in Iht' lId-tin,;"
l:'e:ll ~I):\ Ch,llJC 1, II Ith Hel·. C.
H l'.lnp:w!l Of!IUdll'l:'; ~!r,.

S;Ul \)) K llTP Llrg(~iLi .... t \ ct('< 01n·
pc'll· ,1 ',I" 1).'llgl l, Pedr, '11
II h) ,dl l "iI,),,\ Gre- It '] hn\l Art"
2n,1 "1'1' LOlli', Pra,Ie'I',"

1\,1";(".>ll'1'~ l\("le Eel Hackel,
,\1 I 11 ])~ t'. Cl"l'cn,'e L'lrsen, Wal
kr i\o!! Glc"ln \\',1\(" and Vel'e
C,lt'-i'!'. '11t l) il'("ll11 III ill t h C

01 d CII.' Clll1~'\Cl ~.

Tl\c d 1~1~~I,t '1' of \\'1[11 'In alld
El'l lLe'th (11 ,thel'l .\ndcrson.
\'1' ,\'Jl'lll>.'th) I'",,; born Del,
2, 1880, U.l a hOl11C,tCdd north
l', q of Olt! Shl' IIli1 be reme'ln
bl'r ..·rJ b.' m:ll1Y as thclr teacher,
hlli"g Lltl;hl i'l rural schools of
V.lllc: ~:lll Garf!cld counties, She
". 'i 1,1 1', i (\ lo J 'Ol'n .\",'rnP\hy
Od 4. 1.103. ll1d the~ In,~tl~ their
;1,,:1\' 11\ tll'_' 1')111t ll'i~hL"'lh()o<1

fer Olel -to )e31, -- 1l1l'tiJ nv)\in~
Ivl)l'd'l 19~j

~!IO, ,\Ullr .. \'j\ ,d"J \\Olkl'U as I
:J. l)()(·I,!, ... "l' [' \Il'lhe Ord Cream·
ell fvl' a nL1m')er of le~rs She
'\ .:~ ,I I fe iOllg lI1om')er o[ th~
Uld jletllodl"t lh'Jnh and par-
t" Ijl ,l' c1 delil ely in tb,' S,lnd:J.y
s( ho~'1 Sbe II a~ abo a life mrll1:
b'_'r of tiL" Wom ..'n·s Sodety of
Chl'isti.ll\ Scn ice.

In 1061 l\lrs. Abclnethy moved
to California to make her home
Ivith a dill/oIlIer, l\1rs, George
110\1 anI AileI' 1'('('01 ering from a '
oroken hip ill 19li7, she residcd 11)

a ('hureh-~IlJ)nsol'ed home ncar
ltl'l' t\lO daughters, .•

She \1 as pr~cl'u('d in dea th oy ,
hl'l' hll~l)allU, parents, step-moth, I

er lSarah Anderson), a brothel"
(l:oy Andlrson), and a great
gl'[\ll(bun. ~Ul'\ II ing are three
dlildl CH, H.J) 11101tl! ,\ol'rndhy of
Oklahoma Cily, Okla" and Mrs.
Paul Fari.1 dnd Mrs. Georgl'
I1011 ~lId of Oakland, Calif. She
also leal es nine grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchilllt en.

,
- 'iRSdlt t-

.02

.06
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Planrtinrg a Farm Sale?

, TIle clock's soon at twelve und a New Yeur
will begin. Along willI our best wishes, we
send a lleurllelt "thunks" to our customers!

Best Wishes for a floppy and
Prosperous NeVI Year From

Sargent L;vesfoe~ Comm. Co.
Inc. and Staff

MONVAY, FEB. 10th, 1969. llcghtcrcd Galloway
Bulls. Jesse Casteel. NINE HEAD OF REG. HE~EFORD

BULLS FROM ALFRED EILEHS, STERLING, These bulls
cem be purd1Used U)lY time this week at Sargent Live
stock by private treaty. and balunce will be offered [or
sale at our regular cattle salo Jun. 2nd, 1969.

Coming Sales:

Wo will h'lve u c:::msignmcllt sule for rCIJistercd callIe
on MQnduy. Jun. 20th, 1969. Anyone wunting to sell at
this sule ltlv .. t huve their rcgistrution papers to us no
laler thun Jun. 10th. , 'j I

We will huvc our Regular Cattle Sale as
usual on Jan. 2. 1969. Hog. Fat Lamb and ShE;ep
Sale on Friday, Jan. 3. 1969.

Friday, V.:e. 27th \Ie had 1536 IW;4S 011 sale Ililh all ex
tronc top of 20.65 going to Carl Ncben, AIl'adia, 13.lrtu and
Bra~s of COlllstock 3030, lIenry Stll\elllplel' of 13clw}n 20.1£,
[111(\ Jay lluckl C'r, Sargent 20.05. No. l:s and 2's 190230# 19.5v
20,00; 2302GO# 19.0019.50; 2GO 280/1 18.5019.00; 28032011
17.00·1B.50; S'lll s 400 # and dOlI II 15,00· W.50. 400 GOO # 14.00
15.00; Small 1>igs 11.00 to 14.00 !ler heael, 40 GO# 14.00-17.30
per head, 60801/ 17.5020.qO, 100-140# 18.5020.00 CII\.

We hal e cOlllplete 3Vdioll al.o] bOlldtd clcrking scnice,
Call us coiled for fllIlI.er infolln:itif)IJ, -

LISTEN TO LIVE BROADCASTS ON KNLV ORO AT 12:50
p.m, Fridays dUI ing the hog sale, Friday hog sales start at
11;00 o'clock 03.11'.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"Olie of Tile Sa'IJll1l1s Llllge"t Cattle A11diolis"

Cattle Sal\<s Every Friday at Bvrwell
The market wher e you C,all buy or sell with confidence,

Sargent Livestock COlnmission Co., Inc.

Sargent Livestock (omlnission (O'r Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr" Sar!;jenl, Neblil5ka Tete. 527-3785 Sargent

( 0

Waller Brunk,'n Sr. 872·5917 'D<l'v,e Da~is 872;5406
Oili:d Hi;jllWay, Slr;jtnt, Nebr, - lighted Airport

~ , - ~. .

~
.:

I ,.
TClllpeldtull'S during the P~I"t

IlcCI< Ilcre as follolls:
High Low

lkc. 25 21 ·4
Del', 2G 28 9
Dl'e, 27 17 10
Dec, 23 19 0
Dec. 29 ·2 -9
Dec. 30 -12 -21
Dcc. 31 -13

Tot,d prlcipibUllll for 1%3 lIas
2478 inc!lcs ClIl11pare(\ to last
ye,lr's 1G 3e) imhes.

63

~HOP I\T HOME

EU<s Club

19 steGr and heifer calvL's
1 polkd ·hen:dord bull.
~ood breedcr. All fr€;e
urea cows.

lCoulllllll'll hum P,1ge 1)

ken Bo\\', Sdl1egel prclioLlSly op
CUlled hiS OlIn clubs in StOIlS
bluff allLI jlOll'l'l1 Ill' has also
1l1,11!,,~:cd tt,e Elks Clu l) in AUJ'(J
L1, (',Jlu .. an,j a countlY dub in
Kllnb lli.

Besllh" his ~ounGl',.l sun at
hUill,:, 111' hJS four othc'l' lhilulen.
A lbugltler. ~Irs. 1'lesul1a Hurt,
iiI es in Geling, and thrl'c sons
al e nu\\' sClling in the i\:J.I y,
Jillllll\ is stJtionl'd at Al,chol",ge,
Alask:l. JohnllY at BC".!<fold, Va;
and Hannie at San VIl'b(), Calif,
1\11l'le he is 1.Il·Sl'l~t1y undergo
illg ouut 1Jaill\nL'

HlS II ife h,ls Ilnee ehillll en by
a plclious llIZilJ'i,';;e -- l{Ollnl,."
Keith.], alld Jean HaUL k T[wy
Iilc in G('Iil1J and art' Pl'e'S~I,tly

I isitill G ill lile Slhlc'6c'I hUIlll',
luling l(ll\C hCI~ the da) aitc'!'
Cllli'otlnJs. 'lLey pl3n t,) be he!'l'
tllltJugh tl.,] i\e,v Ye~,r's h',)lirj:J.~.

III ,.ddltIU:l, Sehll'';('] has ',CI cn
grdlidcll\lrllc II, illlllldill': u!le ~d
of \I,il1 b(lj~ ul'ln inl\J1!,l Ivhi],'
his Sill JU:1I1.lY II JS ,.t,lliUlh tl at
GlI,\llLln~llllt) B-1).

This
WN·I<
$ '27

1 21
1 ()7

.G:.J

.91
1.37

.Mt:tchinery
two who;;!c d trai ler 011 r ub

bel'
farll1 300 gal. fuel tank

EI>:dric PL'"'p-jack with rHO!'
or

19~O V-3 f¢rd, good condition
Some buiUinJs, loading chute,

sh~}> tools; Some miscellane·
ous II1.:.chlllery.

La,t
Wer::k
:;; ~~7

U1
un
.67
,91

J.:j3

. .,. ;, .

Monday, Janucny 6, 1968
sale lil1~e 12,00 nooll

Due to the death of nlY husb,)nd I will hold a c1ean·up sale
on th~ farm I,cat~d 4 miles east of SarY'.mt on the hlllCk tOil
road, and, 2'/2 miles north" est.

"47" (He H trader
"48" IHe H tractor
F·20 Fal111all trador alld

hand with hei'ds
1 John Deer ellS mower
John D~ele !ist\<r. go-dig, plow,

~VoItep, stacker, harrow
2 rubber-tired wagons
2 rakes

Complet~ lin~ of household goods.
10 ft. In!clna!iQl1al Refr.gCfalcr; Ne,... SpeedQ"e€11 washer; CQI-:ll1ado
deep f'$'ele. 15 cubic It: Dinin~ ,o,om t"ble and chai, s: SOme antiques.
This is iu,! a padio! listing of furn,lule,

•
Chos. Rod", Aud:o,\cEr Woller So lJuldl 8Iun",I1, Ringrnc"

Sal9t.tlt Li\l~~fo(k C"'ln,ll;~si61' ~o J CI~lk

20 wf :;lock cows, culvin<J
now

\ 12 roun und hobtE'in cows'
6 crossed yearling heile-IS

'in

J\ncly's Rend{Jrin~~ plclnt
AJl1.... ~",;,;r.~.\,_ ....~ 't ~~ ~iL.":j,l"US,o.""oId.t. ~'» fit ...A.M__1;'Tto.iL ,.::;_ • .., t ,"J; ~.';). !~-'~,..,. ~:'C:" .... i ..·,y:- .ioo:Xl.",_'" ...

ThlEe's j (r_'.,d, [ld fi.e i. s:md;·jn9 cL'? ~::,:.:n -Q',::cially 'Nhn the'ire all p3cked 01'to cn~ sled,
Reno;.; Bel r~r" is in ccr',-.lcnd with sister Jermy ri:fin~ Ci.:}OO,e. In bet."-"cn thue's Key Leggett, who's
e~!ily secn, anJ ~;lel'l y Ku!:.ibch~k 2nd S.lndy Sey n:1 e, who aren't so eil~ily seen, Sandy was lIisiting
fr'';-111 Lin(~ln, The girls ~~~Ie o';t for a Sd\olday af,ern-:lon ride at Misko Hill on 21st Stred before th~

bitterly cc!d lel11pE'ralures of early this week struck,

of dlunk llli~ing to rdu,e to un
dergo a blc,ltil or ~pedll1(,ll test
Ul"))1 alll'st Sue h 3 lest is r~

quired under the imlilil,'d con:,ent
law, This law S,1) s ttut by appl)
ing for a drilcr's licen'e, a mo
tal ist is giling ill1pli'_'ll agl c~

l\ll'nt to bke 'the sobl iely teote;

Th... pIlles oelo\\' '.1 l'll' ab
tail~l'd fll',ll rl'1i.lhle Old f!llll,
1\10111L,y aftel nuon alld pi.:' sub
jfcl tv lh.lllge:

ltp liS

\~'i~;·"t
CPlll
O.ltS
1\) e
~1 ilo

TJeoieJ
in the

Nodla Loup
tl9l··1J 1!j

out the lUGe) session lIill oe the
plObll'ill ·)f defining o!ld l'rotc( V
ing "legislathe intent."

Ill" 1e;;i51ature h~ls oftell felt
the administr"tioll takes Jibc'rUes
1\ ith S0111e of the la\l s aIll! all·
ministers lhem in a manner the
SCll:llors clfdll t expcl! or intend,
An ex,llllplc of this IlouJd be a
dCl'allll\~nt's dcchioll to fill only
part of its authul iied l'el so Ill' cl
~,osj[it)ils and thl,n use the: l'xtra
mOI,ry from ils budget 10 r,lise
th.:' sa1:l1 ks of the !J,:ople it held
hll('(l 1 his lllCallS it 1I0ulcl Like
3n addltlonal bud;l't appIlJpl id
tion the next bienniull1 lo flll:,nce
the nl'll, highl'r ,,,laries.

There has bcell a lot of ll'[~is1:l
tilC" eOllll,1Dininc; on lhis lil"ttll',
allli I'iUl1:lIln 1('c cnl 1) iss It tl a
db \'cli\ c' lo pi udde "'Jllh' pi '11 ce
tlon.

Ile h.ls distl iLutt-.J :l llll'llIIl!'
al1l\.lll1 to dl'p.ll tlnl nt he,llls tl'll
ing lhl'lll (h.lll[,e,-; in ~alHles

ll1U,t hell' d'Jl'th oe c1l'dl'\.'d by
buth tlw Sl21" ,\CCIlUlltil'~\ offil\'
~l11d till' e:-'C'.utill' budbd IlllIC\.'

If elllll'!' of the"e offl<-,'s .d,·tee h
a "Ul'datl()n frulll IrgisLtilc in
lcl!l OJ' illlpllJiJl'1' 1l1"ll,'';('l,ll'lll
l'l'<ldiLe," the gOll'lll,)r is to oe
11~'ll1cd He l\ill make tlIl' fin,d
cll'd,ion on \\hethel' the s~lL'ry
adjustmcnt e,\l1 b.: grolnll'll,

Haslin:,s SCll:tlur 1,ich;'J \1 l\l~lr
Ill, l~tL'I,1n thaillllo\l1 llf the !C'b
ISJatUIl'S budgc-t COlilt\!illce, he"
been "specially cOntl'llll'll aOJut
lJll'selllng tLl' unlc,lllWI,,]'S in
tClltions. lIe s,lid the blIllio,ct bill
to bl' 1'Iopuoed clUI in:; the 1UV)
ses"ion \'.111 slilJuLite eX~ld!y hOll'
the mOlll'Y is lo be slJcnt Grl'"lc-r
detail tll.ln ~\lr \llli b" IlI'ittcn
lilt\) the blll.

Old PloU-"ms
Ame ng the 'lJecifie i,~~ll'S to lie

COllo'Uc-lUl by the ne,1 It o i'1:.:tulc
l\ill be nUllY fawili"r topics,

High ..\ J~ s - hO'1 to fll'~1ilLe

thl'lll ahl1 ho ,v to reglll,1tc lhcil"
cOll,lrue 1l·)l1 - 1\ ill be one of the
spellic;hlld isoul's.

AI,ulhcr hot topic Ilill be .cclu
caliun, p,lltil:llLlI l) stdte' aiL! to
scIJuols,

1 he Sell.l tOI S II ill bc (un ,idl' r
in::; the flll.m:ing and impi 01 c
Illcnl of the state's menlal institu
tioW'. Also at ftcl,l slage l\iJl be
l'ubJie pU,lCr, clullgl,'s in the con
stitution, wd ldinl'll\(nb in the
t,,~ing ~~ StUllS. '

Opln how,ing, bound to Le an
elllo!ioll,l1 bsue, is expcd(d to
pass bceau<e the fedllal gOlelll
l\lent is ready to slep in and en
fOI ee lb law if the st:J.te doesn l
SUfl,]y Oile of its 0.1 n,

Loopf.ole Pluilged
'1 he l'\ei:J d"ka SUpl cme COUI t

h,lS pluggl'd a .10op!1OIe IV hic h al
10,led ellunk dliling su,pc(ls to
alo(d p.lI l of their lic~lbe sus
pen' ions,

Until till' (uult spoke, it appl':jJ'
cd possiblc for a per~on aCl'used

fARMEf<S E,LEVATOR
OrJ
123·315 t

,

By ~jelvill Paul
Statehouse Correspond~nt

The Nebraska Press A~s",

L1:'\COL~ - Of all the th~)Jny

issuc's Ilhich I\ill ('c,nfronl :'\c
bl.,ska·s legis!atOls during thdr
19W ,cssion, Pl'! h"l's the budget
llil1 bear the big,t,'st br~1l\1~)lc's.

The ,enators pJ'o\ed in the i l"
Dccembcr spel'l.l1 session they
l\l're detellllinl'd to kel'p the Ii,j
as tightly strl'\\cd dOlI non sptl1ll
lDg as possible. They n'jl'dell
Go\" NUl bel t Tielll,<I111's plea tholt
tlte sClles tax be rdaiiO,:d at the
212 ptJ'ccnt leI cl to h'lndl~ IC\,
ellue n:q'Jirelli~\lb for the com in:;
tllO ~eal s. '

The gnll'1'l1.lr laid it Oll the lille
to' the bll In,IkC'1 ,: E\lLll' kccp
the tax rule at 21 2 \!nl'l'llt, loli,e
it lalt.'r, or !'il.d for )(JUIS.'!Il'S
whoe to 11l,lke athltli"n.·! cLlls
in th,' blldbt!s I c'llkstLd by ,tat~

agc i,lies. .
fiClll:mn held alll· •. lly bkcn a

$210 11l1llI011 oite alit of the I,"
qlll',ls allel s.dd Ill' l'(lll:l!.l t lind
any lllOI e fc.t to tJ illl EI l'n the
cuts he he,d w,.de, thl' gOI II Il\Jl'

said, Iluuld 11'Jld bal'k Plucr\.·ss
lllole Ih~lll he likld

The legisbthe 1l"I)umc II"S
th,lt thJ scn3tuJ's 1\')LI~d del;dc fpl'
thl'lllSl'h l'S, thruugh heal in~" by
the oud:; .. l l'l',n,llittce, II hl thl'l'
tLn e \l'dS lll')l'l' cutting 1\ h i ( h
eOclld b» dOlll', The !JI'dll tkcrs
also bOIl ed their b;ll ks at Til'
m~lnn's lIil'lusion of a h,'nll'~t.:C'd

eXl'wl'(ioll and a higher fooll
sall's tdX clcdit in his arguments
SUI'I'0lllng the 21~ IJellent rate.

'ille gOH'flier s,lict th~ lulu S,

by apPI u\ ing a eomtituUonal
all\~Ll1lllent alit hal izing the
hOlLlestedd excllli,(wl1, expc,_lell
aclion by th... leg,s!.ll ure in 19«J,
He said he belieled the 10teiS
IIU ...• also expc'ding tllJt each
01\ nl'r occupied h0111~ Il0u:d re
ccil e th~ 1'1 '-'!Jelty tax rtli.'f.

The senato!'s db8gl'\"CJ Oil both
cvunls, 1 hey Solid the'y II crt' COll
fldent the \ OtCl s II ould want
thc m lo m:lk,~ a th,)ruugh ll11 c'sti
galion of the IWl1l':ste~d exe:l1ljl
tion kka bdule impJ..'l1ll'll1ing It
in .my foun, r'tu U,el mOlt', tilc'y
s~\id thl'y 1121e SUtt.' an exemp
tIOn \Ihich profited only tlte poor
and th~ 3gcd lIuuld bc'<lc,tpLrbie
to the people.

111 addiLoll, thl'y al gucd thelc
II as no ne,'d to inlll' -,se the fOvd
creclit if ti,e sales tax l",k liltS
boing to fall lo an e\cn 2 pcr
cent,

The exenlplioll alld the f a a d
Clcdit \\~re l\lo of tbl' sp~llC;in::;

items II hi,h II ill be cOlbidC'll,d
d\tting thc 19G9 scss[,)n Tiler"
1I11i be olhers. Dal iug the det'.,te
on ~<:dl, it is cell,lin, the effcd
on the budge[ ami tax l'CItes Ilill
be ,11 bLtcd.

'Legislltive Intent'
Also in the b"cKglulln,j tbluugh·

I

tawrnakers (Ot~ld Get Scrat(I'~ed

On Thorny State Budg etProblems'

\

123-5102, C. u, (1):1\('\;OS

Ed ~,1l150n. 53.
Dies al i"forlle:
Rites £\.1~Htd{lY

~'unel,'1 sCldces for Ed\lin L.
~1~lcOll. \\ho dicd Ulll·xl·cct ... dly of
a hC,tI t cun<1ltioll at his hOllle in
Onl, D...c. 2G, \\'~I e held ~lu1l'.L,y

aHC'lnuon at the Hastings PC.'M
son Ch.1pcl.

Pastor J, H. Schrucder offici
ated at lIw 2 p.m, sen ices. ~h s.
DouglJs Pl'arson sang "Abide
\\'itll :\le" and "ll1Q_ Lonl"s
Fra~er," a(l'UlllpJniecl by l\!J.".
Sllirlc'Y K"lle at tlli' 01 gan BUI i31
,,<IS i;l the Onl City Cemdely
\1 ith gl'.1\ ,'side ril"s lombc tccl by
the Ord 1.0.0 r', Lodge #DO.
LlO~l! Wilson, Geurgl' Zikll1ulid,
Al thur l\b'Oll, E\ el et t ~1asun,
Ellis Douthit, anll l\larJin JIamen
\Iele p~llliJe,\lels.

1\11', :\L\~on, knrJII n oy his
flit'nds as Ed, lIas oOln }<'co.
19, 1910, to lIel uert ,tnd Belth,l
(Cole) ~laS,Jll at Ord. lIe \V a s
111~11 I inl to l\bude \Vat'OI1 at
AIlllOur, S.D, Ike. 29, 1823. lIe
\\;,s a l!\~lI1lJcr of the Onl l\lclhu
di'I lhul'lh and the 1.0,0.1".
Lud':'l' 1190 vf Old and [01' l1l,;ny
\l'Jr~ lIdS a lI1unl)l'r of tl.e
Old Vobnlc\.·r File Del':1I'tuI,;nt,

:~lJ1le 18;)1) ;\e 11.1d bo:u\ ..In Cll1·
1,1 )~l'l' o[ the St~lk lIic;h\\C1Y DC'l)!.
alld at the time of death \I,'S
s~llinJ dS >,Ltc' field llL·dunl-:.
Pliur \oJ this he lias el,)plo~ecl by
tbe V_olley Coeility l{u.lel D\.'l)t, fOl"
1~ ~ l'ar,. .

lIe is SLll I hl·d by his Ivife, of
Old: thtl.:' ~·)ns, Ddn o[ 1011.\
elly, IJ., h.l\·, ill "\, of Gr3nd Is
laul. and K.;n;lcth 11. of FOl t Sill,
Ok!.I,: arId thl'u' ~121:lllbu~;it(IS.

II,s p_lrcllU', a shter. a!ld all ill
f:nl d:J.d~illd' PICll·C1.cl him in
de,llh.

II 0 G S

Best \Vishes for a floppy and
Prosperolls_ New Year

I

Or(l

For more inforll1otion or trucks. give us a CQII.

JiR-3311, off;':a

Our "dllerlbing soes to pless early this week, if yov halle
lale consjgntl~,"nts coil th"m in for our radio ad Thvr~day and
again Saturday.

Vue to Hte wco'lhcr condiliurls. the cuttle
prices were steu·Jy 0., Iit)ht n::.;eipls. \Vciqh.
up cows (tIld small C'.AI'N~S were higher.

Another good run of stock for this week, including
several bun.;h(;,3 of feedill<J shou!::; & pillS.

$108:J ,.\':l~ tl.l' tup I'lll'lo p, id for ~o 1 OUtc11l'l, lI~iglllll~

2~9 !i,s., 219 II.-s at $19.91), 180 P". $19.83, :203 l:)s. $19.53. 246
It-s, $1975, 195 n,~;. $19.15, 178 Ibs. $18,73. 270 lbs, $17.33, 226
Ibs. $19 CO, 22.3 ILs, $1933, 233 Ibs $13 '30, 20G Ibs. $1835,

SO·.I s s,)!.i to a t')1> of $16,23 Cn 'I ci",hls ,calil';.s 330 Its. 31"!
dO'.vll, 300 Ib,. $15(1), 33;) llos. $1503. 5-i0 lbs, $11.50 130 ll)s,
$lt.75, 615 Ibo;. $13 CO, IIcny fCl'llil1g sl:oals $1630 to &:20,00
PCI' CI\t, Small pi~.;s ~81JO to $1000 l)l'!' hl'ad lvilIl 48 llJ, pi~s

at $1 L2,) ]'l'r be,. I! SC'l!;C' dc'nullll fvl' OJl'cd, ng 00:> l S, II cigh-up
oo~,r, $950 to $10.50 II ith Iightll eight bO~HS to $12,00 pcr CI\\.

BlaC'k Ilf dBil~ l'IO'S heif.:!s 310 lL,s $:2':3.30, oL,ek Ivf dairy
(;fO~S oull eJl\es 293 Ibs $27.10: Ilf hei[el's 885 Ib~, $19.;J0:
oL,ck & bL.. ck I~f ,teu, \lith sGllle ddiry eruss (;['3 lbs $2590,
angus hLlsldn CIl'SS heiflrs $25 :25: bl,:c\, heifero G":;3 Ibs, $2~ 70:
Ilcigh lip CCillS $I50Q lo $17.13: mill, COIlS $ICO.OO to :j;~;j8 00
per head, \\ilh fir~t calf hol-tcin hcifus to fr\.'~hlll in A~IJil at
$1",9.00 pel' he.l'! ' "

For this week it locks Eke (,U,,)unJ 100 to ISO he·ad of
mix.)d cuWa i!i.cludi"<J "evclUl Dt1!1(!I2S thut Y-JOle unab!e
to get in k1it' w~,~ ~< due to f',)ad condi ~iOl\3, \Vc'.lthcr per
mittiL<J t!l:,jY will be hE'1O this wcd....

HUll indud"s sevem! milk c',)w;;, wilh one choice
Guerr,:,')y milk cow cOll1il1'J with her thild calf. to fre"hen
::.oon.

(pJ;:;e 8)

QUIZ "'ANT ADS
FOH SAl E' 1--1901 FOlll 6 _1~

.TUll CC(,lllili!le "i'll. I· -19.t8 12
TOll Ford V3 P.1HC!. 1---18GO
FOJ d 6·2 dour 500. 1-1900
FOld 62 ll'Jor F,llcuH. All all'
ek,1l1 prh atc' OIl lled cal~. L'Ju
is l held ,ki, COJll~tol'k, Ne!Jr,

43lle

WANTEI) TO BUY: cl~all cot
tOll rag" N,) OUttOll~, zippl'rs

'01' tdlll. 1'.I}ill~~ 10c a PO\ltl1.
Olll Qail. 43 :2t p

Tbis W3$ ,!:j d,i,(r's e\~ 'lis", Chuck GreEn had 3S ,,:;- loomed do",,, 21st SItE~t SJ\',;rd3y with a hint-:l.;:rted rr.otogr)~h~r as a passellg.;r.
S·C!n":l') .... Cr uck t.~:n~Sl~cl to s\o"r thro,.,)h all·th:.t traffic just ahead and CO,110 to a sl11"oth stcp at the bot!.'." of the hil!.

Leo Ssn'tl1 DieS
. Old flil'll<ls le.lll1l·d t"t \lcek

lIvt a f')lm, I' oI'll llUll 1-".'0
SC:lllm, Cu, dkd Dec. 20 at Hud;:
ford, Ill. li~s c\,:~th II'dS ctt'lbut
cd to a he.ill atbck.

SE'llllll \I ~I' e.l1l'lu:. ul in Olll a
nUlll;l(J' of F,U'S aGo 3S a I'.eldl'r
foJ' th .. · I.IV~ GCl.!;l' \\'~I \. II,s
\\iCc Ilill bl' n"llc,n1)clcll as tl,,]
fOIHl\'r VioLl Fl,'il~'Ln 0f iLll-
HI!. .

,

j
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t:,(,' ultra',110;!srI1 kilc~E" that will cOI)I,i", among other featurH,
a walk-in c~oler an:l f"'<:2;r. A sle.:;k can beo prep,lI ed in sr.nl1

-------_._------- -- ---_.
Estab. April, 1082. Ord, Nebr., Thurs .• Jan. 2, 1969. Vol. 87. No. 43. 2 Sects.

Publ"hed WeeklY ilt .05 $, 16th St., Od, Neb, aska 68862 Secol1d Cia" Pos!age Paid at O,d, Nebr"k I
S"L,.",ptiol1 Rotes -- $6,00 111 Nebraska, $7,00 Eisewhele /1

H;~d

11:e \v;rk Qf loc: I 'i"i~1i adorn the p.ll1dcd east <,,-:I west walls of the clining room. The soulh Hall is
of bdck VeL'.H \Ii!:l !.l,IJIJ pict'Jle "indo,',s, whire the 110lth wall is CI:',~11)O$Cet of slidin(1 docr~ whkh
can be C't:-cl1c-d or cb~;.J 10 plovid~ ;1c-.;eH 10 or ~~al off tin dub'!> bJI-."'Jd r':>n1. I

I :

Tb~ Lod~e RC':'II) CC>Il!a:,)S a ';0 !;;'y,70 f~d p:r.,I.-:t d,! ':-:! f!);r whi~h will !:;,e lts2d for lar::;e f~·"di~ns end SCI\1e piv",ie pJrlies. A sr"al!.:r
16·by·n·toot dJI),e fbc r. also of parqL'~11 'I, is dh',':d aJiHent to the Il~ain rOVI1\ie. It is equipped \~ilh a ilJl<e QOx aIN,;,uah li~e nHisic will.
I;e pro\ided thel e 100 011 "ccasion.

Additional Pidures. Story on Pa<Je 1.
Section 1

At New Elks Club
Interior Scenes

AI Kittle tries O'Jt tne shuffleLoard, which is a feature of the c1u:"s
recreation room. This rOo 11) will also ccntain a television set and
reading space, three pool tables, a ping pong table, and 1S card
taLles, Cocktails will be served here' as tell as in th~ tn.lin lounge.

1 he ladies v.ill find the ,Ivb's powder rool11 eXlrel11ely pl'ush, with
carpe'in] and wailpdFer fealured, There's also plenly of mil ror
space, plus the other escenticls of a powder room,

-~-------,-----------
paddeJ chairs of gold and while
rall/'.l pittvlo winGQws iHovide a

I
The bar and 101.'n::;0 soals up 10 1(0 pel"ons nOtl11<1lly and fealures
ieathcr. All I<ble lep>, as \\'dl ~s th~ b"r tq}, ate of F<jII11It~. The
sw~e;'iI1J vi~,( of til~ OtJ MVlli~l,cd 0.., If CIi'..'I:'~.

The enfranc~ fO'f~r at 11)) naN Elks Club featur~:; oldsl'~ffe:! furpilure and an Elk ~mb!~n1 e,nb,ddcd
in the fl'~or, A sp:cioL's clcak rOC"11 is sit'Jated to I",e left d t\is 100,11 c:nd 1he l11an4~er's office 10 the
right, The d~orway il) this pitlure le~ds 10 Il',d l'u\."Je and eiiI1:,1; areas,

I Padd~d black ledthu ,hailS witil a back test tuv€' replaced the conventional bar stool. ,<1",,,\ aiso a padded elbow rest running the len~th
pi the bar. Th", bar itself curves at its easlern e,1d so that seatin9 is p rovicled on two sides. Herb Rickard wit I serve as head bartender.

•
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Don't chance if ••
Live to enjoy the

New Year by driving

~afely

Puss up thut "one for the Roud" " .
have a happy. healthy holiduy, and
mariy more! Now is the time to Exer
cise all sufety precuutions", drivo
carefully, solely Clnd soberly, with Cl

shurp eye out for the other guy!

Egotistic,ll'? Not in the least!
Who's going to Llo this for you 
live your life - if YOU don't?
Absoiutpl~' no one. They're too
busy living their own lives . , .
prae'tieing these same principles,

So - as I wish for you during
the e1o'ilng days of }Jl63 - let
mC \vish yOll self-disco\'l.'ry duro
ing 19(;9. With it will come self
reiH' \I ,1 1. Then - and only then
- you'll become ope of the "beau
tlfu] people,"

With self·renewal you'll find 
among many - these things are
beautiful beyond belief: the pleas
ant weakness that comes after
pain: the radiant greenness that
comes after l:ain; the deepened
faith that follolls aftcr faith. And
- if you're lucky - you may
even a\\ aken to 10\'e again!

Your happiness during the com
in~ )ear c,m be gained through
self-respect. 1£ you're wondering
about self·re;;pect - wh:it it IS
- let me offer you these lines I
jolted do\\ n during the past year.
I think they say all I'm tr~in5

to S,ly - in few words.
"Self-n'spect can not be hunt·

cd , , . it can not be purchased
, , , it is ne\er fot' sale, It can
not be fabricated out of public
relations, It comes to us when
\'I I' are alone. in quiet places. in
quiet moments, when suddenly
\Ie realize that, knowing the good.
we have done it , . , knowing
the be~lutiful, Ill' ha\ e sen'ed it
... and knowing the' truth, we
hm e spoken it."

---- ..__..__ .

TOGETHER'
•

-you for you- .
Funny - I think - to hear

people say, "1 wonder what the
coming year \Iill have in store
for me'?"

Though we can't control our
outward circumstances, we cer
tainly can control whats going to
happen to US, The future is Cll
ways what YOU make it. !\'o one
elsc can live your life for you.
Once again I return to the olLI
adage, "As a man thinketh in
his heart, so is he."

You can be as h,'ppy :IS yOll
want to be. Or you can m,1ke
your !if\' miserable - if you so
\Iish. It all depends on YOU,

The New Ye,u' can be thL' best
year of ~our life, , , if you just
let it be, Then: are bound to be
limes of adversity, I know. But
a(/\ ersily Can be a blessing in
disguise - if we don't despair.

If you'ft' going to "give up"
every linll' the odds S('Pll1 to be
against you. you'd just as \Iell
check in. But if you'll seize each
opportunity that seems "impos
sible," usc it as a challenge and
a goal, then ever)' hurdle you
come to C,1I1 only ADD satisfac
tion to your life in the kno\\ ledge
tjat you tried. To li\e on in hope
is far better than to quit in de·
~p:lir,

. The \\orJd is never going to sec
things as ) ou sec them. You may
be out of step. , , mar'ching to a
different drummer , , . BUT.
you are marching to the drum
lllCl' YOU .hear. And it's YOU
that counts~ You're the only one
that has to live \\ilh YOURS"~LF,

Start today. Liv'e for YOU,
That's the way to be happy , , ,
to be a' success,

---

, <
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"We have grown ~y ~elp'inCJ others grow'
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Geranium Joe

Anyone Still Around Already Has Best New Year's Present
DEAl{ l\llSTEi{ EDITOR: knov\ cd it hadn't been more than Edgar liked to tell the story of

, . , . three months since his old lady the woman that had two sons,
\\ ell, ~hster ~(lItor, t,he fcllers ga\ e 'em to him to mail. One of thell) went to. sea, the

started off the first seSSlOn of the "..', ,. , other became vice-president, anct
year ~t the country store by, an· Ag1l1 thiS ) eal, ~~Istel EdltOl: neither one was ever heard from
nounCll1g they all had ,go~ Just ~1I the fdlcrs went mto the yeat agin. \\'ith ~lr, Agnew hard at
\Ihat ~hey wanted for Chl'lstmas m wal,k.lI1~.around gOO? health, work, allolled Edgar, it might
and New Years. They had got and thl y camc out the same \\ ay. get to the place where some of
started on another year, It was Dldl: t none ha\ e any trouble thcm $20 OOO-a-\ ear investi~at.
lIenry ~ange that allo\\'ed years puttlng ~way a few ~xtra help· (ng comn{ittee· members wil1
were flymg by so fast a feller h,lS Il1gs dUl,ll1g the hohda~ s, and have to investigate somethin' 01'
got to look sharp to keep from they' don t none have any trouble take a working job
missing 'em altogether. With all sleeping that a good case of tho.) ,
thost! scn ices they got fer old laringitis fer their old ladys J:<'urthennol'e, claimed Edgar,
folks. said Henry. the,y ought to won't fix. Mr, Nixon ought to get up a
do somethin' about tllne. \Vhile the fellers were wei. search party to look fer t!lem

" '., .. I '1 Ed u agencies the Democrats k e e pFer lIlstance, l~enlY .alo\\cd, • COlllll1g t lC new year, gal' HOC paying after they're filed away
t11l'Y can sa\ e ~aylight WIth t1lne, got the floor and put in a word and fergotten about.
but they can t slow It down, fer the new Hcpublican admin· " . ,
lIenry said he would like fer one istration, Edgar said he was es- Personal',l\h'iter Edlto,r. 1 thlllk
of ,them ,guvernlllent con:mittees pecially happy- that I1Ir, Nixon the ,fc1}et',s I~ 1110re worned abo.ut
(0 Il1\CstI P "te who got 11lI:l,ed up \Ias going to gil'e 1\11', Agnew gettIng tIme SID\'.ccl d~v\ n than
when the)' were changing time some work to do, Edgar was of about 1\11', Agnew s d~tles, They
around all OWl' the country, lie the mind' that this strange ap· arc glad to be startlng a new
said there was half a year lost in pro:lch to guv ernment service year, a!ld they want another one
the shuffle on account of he found might catch on and change the nL'xt Chll,tmas. And a happy
a bunch of Christmas cards in his image of the vice·president and new ~e,lI' to y'ou,
jacket pocket last fall. and he all guvernlllent workers, Geranium J~

.' .

When You And
I' Were You'ng

Twenty Years Ago
. \Vinter \Ieather continued in

this part of Nebr.lska \Iith t\\O
storms again bloeking many of
the highways and all the cast·
west roalls that 'had becn opell
cd for traffIC,

Dorothy Andcrson of Aim\\ orth
was the new first gralle teacher
in the Ord schools, taking the
place of Hoberta Rathl.>un, and
Eula Neel of Grand Island was
hireLI to take the place of Hosa
lind :-\orth\\ ay, reccntly deceased,

The drama of rural elcctrifica
tion in this area came to a eli·
max VI hen energy from the oreI
~Iunicipal light plant was sent
out over the REA lines,

Forty Years Ago
W011len of the Springdale club

met with ~lrs. ~Iott Rathbun for
an all c!a~' meeting to help ~Irs.
Arthur Smith in selling garments
to replace those lost in the fire
at their home a few \\eeks ago.
in which their little daughter,
Thelma. lost her life,

~te\ e Ciemny, 88, died at his
home in. EJ)ria,

I

(lIt/illS frulll files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Three new Valley County of·

ficers started on their new jobs,
Edmund Huffman assumed du
ties as new county e1erk. Wa~ne

Tumel' as sheriff and George
Dwor,lk as county assessor,

• Alfred Burson, ~lira Valley
farmer. was named chairman of
the Valley county boarr.1 of super
\ bors,

T \V a Dannebrog brothers,
Ralph and James l\1ingus nar·
rovl1y esc'aped death \\ hen thdr
pickUp truck left the road fh e
Il)iles south of Scotia.

: The Loup Vallpy Publle Po\\er
District made plans to celebrate
its tenth anniversary.
. Da\\n Covey and Lt. 11. L.

l\apustka were united in marl'l
age in the Naval Chapel at Whit·
ing Field, Milton, Fla.

,Twin boys were born to ~1r,

and l\Irs. Dono\ an Hansen at the
Ord Hospital.

Thirty Years Ago
William Heuck was named di·

'rector of the North Loup In iga
lion board,

The free show put on by tho.)
Ougan Oil company at the Ord
opera house \vas \vell attended.
130 being present.

Cement construction began on
the Orc! Town~hip Library.

The American Legion post of
Are'adia te~1tati\ely decided to
build a community hall and com-

· mittees \\ere appointed to hall·
die various phases of the under
taking,

docs keep a wonderful chnm·
iele of the times, to be read by
your grandchildren some (by for
their enlightenment·;

How ean ) Oll be expcc(cLI to
march to another man's drum·

· beat? It is for him alone. It is a
con,cert pIa) cd by Goel for each
man alone.

1£ this idea caught on, I won
der what it \Iollld do for forcign
relations? Would there be an end
to strife in the \Iorld"

1£ your eyes are too full of
your own image, you \\ill not be
al.>le to see the beauty thClt is
another man, \Vhat is right for
you is right for )ou alone, no one
else, eHI', Not right for your
chilL! or your vlife, or the man
across the street, or the man vlho
is head of state, or the other man
who is head of slate of another
country, You can only do llhat
you must. as your conscience
(God) dictates. Why then shoulL!
you or anyone be surpriscd if
what you do is different fran)
what anyone eler did in the
wholc worlL!?

· Tbis is \1 hat the youngrr gen·
eration means \1 hen they say,

· i'doing your o\\n thing." They are
on the right track. They arc much
l,n91'C tolctant thCln man has e\ el' '
oeen.

Mrs. ~ewell Buoy
Ord, Neb. 68862
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Advertising
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Every government official or board
handling public moneys should pub.
Iish at regular interv.ls .n .c·
counting showing where .nd how
each dollar is spent. The Ord Quit
holds this to be • fundament.1 prin·
ciple of l;)emoCrttic G9vernment, .
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The Shape of the T~.ble
. ".,' , ...... :' ".

EviLlelKe mounts daily that the average Al11erkan is grow
illg Illore and Illore impatient about the delay in getting new
p\:.h:e talks started, . ' .

He doesn't unden,tand \\l1y the four parties don't just sit
oo\\n at any old tabk and start t.. lking, .' ','

"In April. lY68, our President proposed to begIn ncgotta
tilHb fur peace \\ith Hanoi," a typical reader \\fot£ the Omaha
lVorld-IIt'rClld reccntly, A long and ridiculous strugglc el1su,ed .
on where the talks should be, Recentl7 the~c top-level negotla-, ..
tors ha\'e been locked in a battIe of Wits to determine the shape
of their table, ."

"All of this time there were young men 'too immature' to
vote \\ho werc fighting and dying to protect the honor of our
country, \ '

"When it becomes apparent that people 'too immature' or
'too incxperienced' to vote arc di~playil1g nwrc common sensc
than the great diplnlllats of our countr'y, I think it, is time to
con~idt.:r the benefits to be derived from giving these people
a j)olitkal voice,"

Dear Editor: Socrates or Gauguin, These men
"To the long Jist of New Ye:lr's took the C:lke for being the wont

resolutions. I would like to add husbands im:lginable.
tbis one: to lo\-e and appreciate SOl'rCltes stood on the street
.,'eOI)lc just as they arc. not as corner all day exhorting the peo-
we would like to ha\e them be, pIc who came by, ignoring the
Of all the human errors, I gi\e picas of his hungry wife and chilo

LC1osons From Korea . this. one first place, No fault giv- dn:n - no pillar of society cer·
Such reading makes sense on the surface, As level-headed es' more trouble nor causes more 1ainly,

., 'bbl' I I' h ., th th' Gauguin left his business. \dfeAIl1t.:rkan~, we don't sec any pomt In qUI mg over t le s la.pc uman misery an IS one, and chilLlt'l'n and went to the
of a table, ' : "Consider the years that hus· South Seas to sit around and paint

Uut past dealings \\ith the Communists ha've proven that bands and wiYes spend trying to pictures \\hiJe living with ana.
I · II f . l' ttl t 'd I t ~bange each other, to bring about livc girl.sue I sma matters arc 0 vIta 1I1lpor ance 0 a er eve opmep s, thc 'conformity each thinks prop-

Whcn we began negotiations \\ith Conlnll~nht North K?rea cr, Or the way' parents' feel af. Hcmbrandt is to this day an
in 1951, a similar argument arose about where t.he \alks we. rc fronted if Junior turns out to be ullClischarged bankrupt.

'k h th' 'r! f h f But these men gave wh,\t Godto b~, Impatient to get on \\ith them, \\c quickly agreed to 11 e t ~ "0 er' Sl.,.e 0 t e am- ga\'c 'them to give, They were
" t)'j' d (' . t f·) t I' , . {·ily. ·'Or the way so· called t h 1 \ I I

1ll~d, 1:. 1II: 011l111Un1S Iln .ll1\:s.. . ", . . - , .' "-"frleMs" criticize, preferring the true 0 t emsc Yes. V)y (\0 V\·c
I he slle of that blunder soon bccamc, apparent. The United 'pe(lple V\ hose attributes and ask that they' gi\ e something

Nations dclegation - under v,hose b,anner we, wcre fighting. a~ laul,ts are similar to their olin. ebe? Why do we expect more
than their best"

the timc - \\:>lS forced to use i white flag to get through Com: . tverY person is wonr.1erful1y Unly one person who ever liv.
lllunist lines to the ncgotiating site, Photographs of the U.N. unique, Like snowflakes, there is ed was in all things perfect. Je.
deleg'ltiL)n \\ith its' white fla IT completc with nropaganda oc- not .anywhere, above or, un.der sus could have been both a good

, ~.' . . 0'., "h' " - the earth, anyone who IS Just "
~lflb!ng our surrender, werc soon Circulating throug out the Com- like you. There never was, there painter, or teac!ler, or whatever,
IIlUllIst \\orId. / ne\:er will be. You are one pf a and a good husband and neigh·

. k' d Th" t 'd (! Th' bor, But most of us have onlyVC \\'ould Gain With Square Table m, IS IS no acci en a . IS one string to 01.11' fiddle. We must, . " . '. is all part of God's wonderful
.l·u!,thermore, when A,dnllral C, fUJ!ler Joy (our top neg?(\a- ,pl~". That means that each love. all try con,tantly for perfection,

tor) armcd at the talk Site, he was glvcn a seat slIbstantlally }"." ""'rson has something, some but how about appreciating euch
"d h 3. i"F<t ' other in the meantime'?lower ~han that of t~e t?P Comm,unist. Agail~ propagan a p otos l,lbd J~n.dil1g: some gift to ,gl\e Wh

v
should the financier feel

made the rounds thiS tlmc sho\\lIlg us looklIlg up to the North the otld, that cannot ~e gl\ en J

K ., .. ' . < -.- • bY any other human bell1g an>', disrespect for the painter or phi,
Ol~ans, ., .,. . wh{'r~ in the world, For that rca. losopher just beeause those line2 '
• In additIOn, the case With wlllch the COnll1lUlllsts won a SOil, no one is expendable. not the of work do not pay as v\ell? Or .

l:oncessit1 \1 Oil Jhe negotiating site made them ml.ICh Inore I;0n- I)umbl,est person here ~or the vice versa? '
fide nt, and therefore obstinate, on more important matters later. I,JIost I&norant bushman 111 dark· Why should you disrespeet your

'1- d bl P' Id' . I t' test Mnca neighbor who does not., spend hero ay: a square ta, c at ans W?U gIve. equ,a pres 'ge 0 Conside~ the "failures" such as time lXllishing her wi;ndows but
the ddegatlOn representlIlg the revolutIOnary ylct Con,g and, that -r'-c--~-'?;"---~_._-._--·----~---------.---T---7 .c _._~

representing the duly elcded govcrillTIent of South Vletnanl, To ·S·O- mething DI'f/erent
us that might not be important, but to the uninforilled peasant
of South Vietnam it could be veryimplHtant.

It is a concession that canllot be, made,

We Gel aGun Regislration 'Law Afler All
_ 'From Wushin~ioq-Exsl~~i:ve ; : : ',' _. ~~d~l~ i'n~uire how I got t~llgled up in this art kick, 1

One of the most holly c(;ntestcd: issufs bef~)fe the last session don't· krio\v, but it was ea"y, It has ah\ .lY s fasdnated mc,
of Cougre~s W,IS ths: I:L)mpu!sory gun regf~tration. bill, Tr~admin- , As. a little girl I [eQ,lell1her seeing my mother infreLluent1y
i.,tratlon proposed sw:h legislation, and thousands of Americans "vsing \y~kr coJor~, dr,ming dnd painting t,he then, stallLl.ud bro:'dl
wfOte or ~i.red their objedions to Congress, That body responded ~!lld tah.·landscape of trcL'S, She had no lll:-.trul.'tlon, but she had
by defea!ihg all gun registra,lion bills. 'The only gun bill it passed dOlie lots of china painting, taking lessons at Miller's in Lincoln,
was on~ j·i:stricting inter,tak and m~~il-l)r}kr S,lIeS of firearms, 1 have ~ few dainty tbings she did, on \\hitc cbind so tbin my

But on Nov. 6--the day afta the federal ele~tions-an- fingcrs show tbrough, th~ chin.l fwm Au:-.lria 01 Gcrmany,
!lOUllc':ment of a feder.d gUll registration dict was made iii Wash~ ','. 1n los Angeles schools I. beg.m to do \\ .ller colors \\ ith a
illgtun, C'ongr('~s i10t\\ithstanding. (. 4' .~ .. ~ class, but only got in abollt t\\O lessons bcfor~ Ill)' fath~r dl..'(idcd

Wlut bureaulrat presumes. to impose such regulations? Be- it was spring in Nebraska so \\e \\ere to go home( I remember
Hc\c it or not, the colledor of internal revenue, . '.' ~~. ., ., how furious I was at him \\hen I bad to stack a \\et painting

. 1n the Feder~d Reghler for Nov.. 6, 1968, VoluIlle 23, No, in ~ith other packing, ruining the brigllt flo\\ers against a black
217, the Internal Revenue Senicc g.lve notice that it I~ pre~a!e~ oval.
to enforc¢ !lew rules on r~porting the sales of ammuhitiol1 and,. Not much more art history, Once in a \\hile I picked up
file.trllls, ' . ',' '. '.._., chan;oal'to do a crookedv tree branch that intrigued mc, .

Unda the new rules, any persoI' bu)ing firearms or amlllupi-Vidn't seem to gain "much fWIll Lois Dimmitt's dasse'i.,
tion fW!H a dealer \\ill haw to n:pnrt his name ,and, adq~~,ss; ~cight" J \p\\ught a kit of oil paints from EloiSe Ikranek, but didn't
Jlld weight, place and dat,e of birth, and pro.. ~de Ide[~~,llleatlOn, .'~'seenl la'bc able to get to the painting sessions sh~ held weekly,
. Further, the ruJe~ \\111 emp~l\\a the regIOnal olhces of the 'Harold Holoun taught a summer oil painting course, I was

1ntclilal Re\cnue Sen Ice to retlulre regular rcports from all deal- 1,n Minnesota, Darn,
ers on the nam~~. and addresses of every persOli who buys fire- , 'Signed up for a course in Nisswa, Minn., one day, foolish
<lfIllS, or ammunltl~)n, , , ' . . and .btdve - hardy wasn't 1'? The kacher h.lJ done art for

1hus, every flrear~n and ..cwry purchase of ,unm~lI1ltlOn ,,:,,111 the Chic(/gv rriblll/(.' for 25 years, but when it came ~etirement
bc a permanent record mthe Irles of the Internal Rcve,nue SenKe., time he returned to northelli Minnesota \\ here he held several
And that is gun registration by bureaucrat, in defiance of the clear- classes a week, I felt far behind the rest of the class, most of
ly cxprcs~cd will of th~ ~'ongress of the Un!ted ~t,~tcs, . ". ,',\vhol11 painted beautifully, SL)me of thcm had taken 14-15 ye.m

1t \\111 be n\ore dIfhcuIt to arouse pubhc 0p"llon ~11 the Issue of lessons from various teachers o\er the Cnited States, Some
now, ?cciusc t1~ose citiz~ns \\ho sc.reamed last s~mm~r havc r~- of them soldcver)thing they painted, I \\as a\\ed, ..
t~xed In the be.lIef th:lt Congr.ess rejected gun rq;JstratlOn, And, It j. Our Irish teacher insisted we set up our o\\n compositions,
~lld, ~ut the, fnghtel1lng fac! IS that the Internal Rcvenue ServIce He put together two bread bOdrds, formIng four pockets in cach
IS dOlllg Ol~ ItS o\\n, :vhat (,ongress refused to do, . . of, which a drapery and a scenc was assembled by a sludent.

DelUSions of grandeur are not unkno\\n ,1l11Ong bureaucrats,' Some students trkd for outdoor vie\\s or assemblics of their o\\n,
!Jut no mynifestation hJS been so conspicuous as this travesty, It Anyone could bring flowe'rs, fruit, ~\ooden decoys, glass jars,
IS a bad joke, , " ., , . pottery, anything he \\ished to try to paint. The instrudor judged

And unless Con?re~s has become a Joke, It wlll qUIckly cor-each gouping, saying "A little far apart," or "I don't like this
led the Federal Rcglster for Nov, 6, J968, ·"'color ",ith that one," c~c. " .

_'Then . to' each s(Lidt:nt his o\\n trials, \\ith palette and
.brushes: The garb was \\i1d, th\.' old\.'st and 1110St cowring the
b~st thing to wear. We gQt paint evel)\\here, .

Mostly it was' pretty quiet,not to'o much visiting, Occasionally
a would-be artist, disglisted \\ith a linc he couldn't draw or a
color that was atrocious, would tramp aroui1d the big room of thc
hi~hschool to see \\l1at other artists wac achining (as thc hen
saJ9 to the rooster about their peacock neighbor),

The teacher \\Ialkcd ahout, asking, "Why do you h'1ve this
so far away'?" "Make the fruit bigger," 'Hold your brush like
this." •

., . The time from I until 6 p,m, flew by, Wc emerged bed
raggJCd, tired, achey, sOl1Je\\hat disgusted \\ith our attempts,

.ijut it was so engrossing next Monday found us back ready
to try ag;tin, Ne\er sati~fied, hut it was fun to try. So I d,H1hed on,

. -~ma '
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Johnny's Tavern
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Junior Nevrivy

Sat" Jan. 4th
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Pk~. 4?c
of ~8

aling al (hc' hallie of his daugh,
tel' "lId h,_'r husband, the Kcn,
lj,,ih l\cl'l,lii1(;s ,

jlrs, So'phie 'Fuss spent Christ·
lIlas D,ly II ith hc'r son anc! fam
(ly, the 1"rank 1"usses, nC'ar :>lorth
Lou[J. Oth"r guC'sts \\'cre Mr. and
lIits. Kenneth Fuss and children
of Grdncl IsLllld, 1\lrs, Joyce 01
sson of 1"01 t Worth, Tex, 1\lrs.
John AmLrose, and Edward
Kokes.
t ~lr. and ~Il'~. Ervin Sohl'\\eid"
\I'('re gUl'sts of 1\11'. and ·!\Irs John
Jones at Kearncv for a late
Christmas dinner of the SohnI del
family Sunday. Others present
V\ el'l' ,!\Ir. and l\Irs. 1"ay Clark
al:d Donn:l, and 1\lrs. Duane Det·
enling and chilc!leiJ, all of North
1'IatlL'; Hoger Clark (son of the
fay Clarks), w110 is home Oil
leale from Turkey; MI'. and
1\lrs. ll:trry Carman of Pleasan
ton; the Hoger S0hrweicl family
of Keal'llC'Y; and Mrs. Laura
Fuos of Ord,

Sheila and Danny Kwi"tko\\'ski
of KedrnC'v came Sat Ul dav eve:
ning ami "are holiday gu":sts of
(tIe 1'2ldon foth family.

. I

Salad Pears ~.i"LuN ,

Comet

CC?ne Cups [Reg 63e)

Tomatoes ICA

QUIZ, Olel, l"ebr., Th111Sl'l.1y, Jan, 2, 1%9

12 Roi,:.$l ...

.,2 ~~"3, 39(.:·

Carson's IGA, '. '

lOA DfliCIOU'S QUALItY

TOPtJ\ATO I(jA GOOD VALUE

JUICE Vegetables Margarine
RiCH NID RlQ. ~ WK OR CS GOlD£N COH:

• CUT GREEN BANS

4·· o~l 6·J1 1 $1303 I LB.
eANS CANS PKGS.

Bch 39(
lb 23t

Chum Salmon R]II,bON

5 ·lb
e,;Oranges Te,", )w:,.

B,o«oli (.I,'orn:, larQ' B"!1Ch

Pears

WE RESLRvE
THE RIGHT TO

lI,MIT QUANTITIES

PRicES GOOD
JAN. 2·3·4

Old Home
Hambvrger

BUNS
(Reg. 33el

8 Pak l7e

• CHiX.• WHITE • ,CllO,"

4 19.01. $1
BOXES

.'l6~ puts the "qrOI'" in

Flour

31,4 lb·55e
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fOR COMPLETE LISTING
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Still In Progress

/

,.

Our Big

... The first large.size U,S. mili·
tar)' unit to be withdral\ n from
South Vietnam early next year
probabl)' will be the !\Iekong
Delta-based 9th Infantry Division.
Althollgh U.S. military officials
in South Vietnam want the troops
kept there for at least six months,
Ddense Secretary Clifforll favors
their withdra\\ al before Jan. 2(j
, . " U.S. intelligence sources re
port peace advoeates ill So Ll t h
Vietnam arc secretly maneuver·
ing to han Gen. Duong Van'
Minh replace President ThieLl.
General l\Iinh led Vietnam's first
coup d'etat, in which the militant
left·wing Buddhists, the Vietna
mese armed forces, and Ameri·
can officials coalesced to' o\er·
throw President Diem. Since his
retul'll from exile in October,
General Minh has Ntablished
close contact with tIJe An Quang
Pagoda lluddhist faction Jed by
Thlch Tri Quang.

SALE

.
Phone 128·38010rd; Nebr.

All Merchandise Marked Down

Vietnnm Fallout

Lodge's Se(:ond Chance

NEEDHAM'S CLOTHING

SEE LAST WEEK'S QUIZ

The Scott Uel)Ort

Pedrollize: yOlo" 'J/UIIIC/UW/l

Robert Hill, U.S. ambassadol'
to Mexico and several Central
American countries during t I} e
Eisenho\\ er ) cars, is being con
sidered by President-elect ~ixon
as the replacement for William
Bund)', assistant secretary of
state for Far East affairs , . .
George Allen, who sened Eisen
hower as ambassador to Yugo
slav ia, Greece, and India, has
been off.ered the Saigon post now
held by Ambassador Ells\\orth
Bunker • . , The South Vietna
mese d~kgation at Paris is plan
ning to '''expose'' Mrs, Ngll)'en
1'hi Bihn~ head of the National
Libcratiol1 ~'ront delegation.
Colonel Ta,m Ha, South Vietnam's
highest ranking Viet COllg defec·
tor, has n.~'ealed that the Como.
munist lady isn't the daughter of
a respectcd 1;iaigon family as she
claims. III' sa~'s Mrs. NgllJ fn Thi
Thi llinh, hdd of the National
handpicked for, such public n'la-
Hons jobs year~ ago by llanoi

Jell y ('olllc'r is spending p:lI t
of his Christmas vacation withTI,ICy Johnson, (',~ ,-, ---.-- --i ,.'

Hoger Lansman visited l\lark land Ilith them ..md left for Cali-
l'ctl'l'son S,t\unlay anc! again Sun- fomia by plane SunddY llIornin~(,
d"y, Hev. and 1\lrs. Quentin Lans- The Langes and UerC'tv~ all~
man and 1\larlcC'n also vlsitrd the planning to visit I the r Eldun
Dick Petersons and Mr, and 1\lrs. Langes this Tuesday,

Kathleen Luoma of Omaha i1y of Lt1\r1~nd, Colo" were Hachl, the Ha.v Peterson f,llll- Carl KroC'1;er \Vere Sund,ly af- ~Ir, anu Mrs. lI<Jrry Full1, ~hs,

f Th W h N t f
· 1\1 d t \\' d Th u temoon \ isitors. L'U L'Nlk allll tIle L'lu 1 L' II

rom e us ington ew:;.lntelligence Syndicute 'pen rom, on ay 0 e nes- urs ay guests. Friu:1Y e\ C'ning ily, the :\Ianin Collins family, Lv, , ~ 01 r 0 1
By Puul :5cott clay \llth her folks, ,the ,Isaac the LorE'S Homickel family, the and the Art PaJsC'~s of Central Forrt.'st Pdersc,n \Ias a Sun- family spcnt Chli,tmas Day with

, . Luomas Shll-Iey and Lonl1le Pe- Bob Bockstadters, the Glinsnnnil Cit.1', ' d3Y dinner guC'st of the llryan the \\ aYlle UI'\\illers at Ha\enn,l,
4' ' ,. d h 1 I h .1 \ I' n l'etc'rsons, 1\lI's Han' 1" tl t I f

. WASHING ION _ MiliLlnt BuJulJists are pl'l.:p,lJ ing to
l
1'l ,ters?n ~IS_I.tc er ~v li e s .e was anu \,ill.1ll1 vocksLdter of lias· Mrs, !\1inniC' lIahl of :\orth . . c .)- , 0 1 S a)-el or a

10all1 take to the str"ts f Sli")l ~helc. Chllstmas 11Ight MI a!1d lings WCl'l' all supper guC'sts of L,JUp I\as a guest of the HussC'1l Hichard, Lester 'and Arthur longer visit and to help care for
'\. ~~ 0 C ",l I. 1l\lrs. Luoma, Sandy and Knss the 1\lelvin Bockshtdter:i at Wood lIackels, coming Saturday. Du\all spent Sunday afternoon her little granddaughter, Lori

,Under the leadership of Thkh Tli Qu,lIlg, th\:' plLJ-Com- - I i~l.ted Mr. and Mr~. ~dgar Roc RileI'. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hackel v\ith Darrell and 1\l3rk Hackel. Un\iller, who was in a tractor
111lUlist monk \\ho hdp\:'u topple the Jal\:' Pn:siJent DII.:'I11, the 1he Roes were Chnstmas Day 1\11', allll '!\Irs, Stan Jolllbon, left for San Diego, Calif.., Friday The oldC'r boys went hunling and accidcnt recC'lIl1y, lIer leg is in
Buddhists arc organizin

a
II 100sc1y linked, Icft-\vin\J l)ea('c 1110\"'ld Ill1ll'r and lunch, guests of the Donna anc! Trac-v, dro\C' to :\lin- after spending part of his leave Lestcr, Arthur and :\Iark IIcnt a cast and \'.eighted, :\11'. Foth

d ' '" . .., .. ~ . '- - Jue PokOr/ns, l' oster PokorllY den Christmas Dav anL! Ilere with the Russell Hackels.' sleigh riding. went to Havenna Sunday and his
ment to emonslrate for a.n lml11~llat\:' ceasc-lae III South Vlet- II as home from Kearney State guests of 1\lrs. Joilnson's folks, 1\11', and Mrs, Gust Foth Sr" 1\lt. and Mrs: Isaac Luoll1il, wife retu!lled hOlUe with ~im.
Ilam. ' ,. - ~-~-- -.- -- --- -- -----~--- - College for the holidays, and Lin- ~Ir, al1LI 1\lrs. A. C. Andersen, !\Ir. and Mrs. Gordon Foth and Hamon:l and Sandy visited l\Ir. 1\11'. and 1\11'5. lIarold King atH]

Principle objective of the discuss coordination of their pro ':lh was home from Grand Island Elliot Johnson, who attends Tri, family, and 1\11', and 1\ln. Gu,t ami !\I,;,. Ahah Dwinnell Satur- children visited her ,ister and
protestors is to force the ouster tes! campaign wit~ Hanoi and l\1hel:e she attends school; " nity CollC'ge at Deet'field, Ill, and Fotb Jr. and Paul \Iere guests day evening, fc.mily, thC' Tom ConnC'llys, ~1lld
f P 'd T1" US peace mOles 1Il Paris 1\11. and 1\1rs, Gust 1'oth S1. Judy Wilkinson of Chil'ago, Ill, of the Keith Luedtkes in Arc<.:dia 1\lrs. Lores Hornickel, Rogene uncle, Gene Kurth, at Genua

) . rebid ent H~lI s. govern- 'Significantl\', these B~l~ldhist . ~1ad as Christmas Day guests 1\11'. arrived Sunday to spl'ml part of for a late Christmas dinner and and Honda visitcd Meta l\Ialotlke Thursday, 'fh,:y also visiled her
ment an replace It With a co- groups arc ci'rculatin d anti-ThiC'u 'Ild 1\lrs. Gordon 1"oth and chil- their vacation with, his folks, family' gatcring Sunday. EspC'd· and Emma SlI1ith Sunday. grandparents, 1\11'. and :\Irs. Sam
alition regime including Com- statements by U.S. Defense Sec ·It'en, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Gl,lst Foth L'hl'l"tlll~,S I):)" gllncls of !\'l', ally honored were !\lr. and l\lrs. 'I I Kurth, at Fullerton,..' I al 1 P I 1 '1 ., 'I ,., n_ -.J L' , " 1) b L Itk '~1 .\ r. anc Mrs. Joe Knapp and!llUl1lsts. Jetar" Clark Clifforc! and Sena, y. :l au anc .\ r. anu "rs. anll 1\11·s. \"a, If~I' 1"otll \I'el'e '.11'. uO uel 'e, WlIO were 10me on All . 't d h 'I Tuesdav,' guests of :\11', amI :\Irs.

A
.J V I' I ' \'- .\ 1 f U d h 1 en \lSI etc Hlc lard Knapps

ccording to South Vietnam- tor George :'.lcGovern (D,S.D' ranClS ,ysc 10n. and :'.Irs. 1.)-'le Foth and girls, eave rom ennu a were le is . 1 f Albl'rl Peterson for an earh
ese diplomats herC' Tri Quang to convince other groups in South ,!\.II'. and !\Irs. I!on Poss and stationed Sunl ay a temoon, In the Hening Chrislmi.ls dinner 1\ cre their sons
began organizing in ~arly Xo\~m- Vietnam th.at the objecthes at ~haro,n spent Chnstma.s Ev'e .at !'tIl'. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook Friday e\ ellln!Z supper guests ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Richard Knapp and families, the 1\lerlYl1 Peter-
bel' to launch the new protests their peace mOl ement cIosl'l) ,~le l' red p~ss. home 111 Seolia. spent Christmas afternoon \\ lth of the Kent Hornicke!s 1\'(,l'e the and Kevin visited the Bob Luccks, sons of Orange, Calif, and the
after se e al f h' . t 11 I A . . . 1" IIll'V had Chnstmas d111ner at 1\11'. and Mrs, Dan Cook, In the 1\lenin IIornickel famil" anl1 :\.11'. :'.11'. and 1\Irs, HenrI' Lanpe and D' k }' t . 1y I' 0 IS aSSOC'la es para e mencan al1ns 111 ans ". " enning they anc! Bobbv and Deb- .J h ,<> lC e ersons. Dunng t le holi-
met secretly with Viet Cong The U.S. military command ipl'altner IHth, th.e 1'10) d !'eters~ns by "'I'cI't"cl !\II'~. Joe 'Bal.tos I'll and 1\lrs. Elmer Hornickel. Thev ousegul'sts Ste\e Lange of ~ays the visiting grandchildrcn,
agents. Saigon has warned the White .lI1d spent Lhnstmas 111ght With • ~ - 0 had theil' family gift exchangl.:, Claremont, Calif" and TereS~l Scott and Kelly Peterson, were
" Under what Tri Quan~ \ calls House that s.hould this peace 1 i~lrs. 1-'oss' f?lk~" the Ernest Solo- fh;·I~~~tl. O~ehbebrY\'astc~)t'I~'oclll t\o\'l'tsllPelllc~dl' Mr. and 1\hs. Merrill :\Iason 1\Iaxson of Pamona, Calif, were joined by the Dick Peterson and

mO\'ements to struggle for 1l10\ement begin snowballin" and' mons, at AIChcl. , "and children were Christnas af- sup[Jcr guests of the 1\lorris EI- Bryan l'eterson ehildlTn for
peace," Buddhist monks and pro- violent political turbulence ex- ., Mr. and. 1\lrs. Lco .l\fro('~ek, gnmclmother, Mrs, Bartos. :\11', krnoon gUl'sts' of :\11', ancl 1\lrs·. liotts in Grand Island last Tues- ~Ieigh riding. On Chri,tmas Da" '
fes<ors who teach l'n Budd11l'St. p10cle l'n South Vj'etnanl's ('l·tl·e,'. -.~l.om., Honnlo.', an.c! Janice ~vere and :'III'S. Cook visited there aoain Archie 1\lason. day. They attended the Christ- 1 'I 1 .J,~ • , .( ltD d f Sundi.lY ev,;oning " t -I' "j L th t Je .' er In Petersons hac! dinner
~perated high schools are being it would give a whole nel\' shape WIS mas ay lIlncr guesso. Chi istmas 'Eye gUl'Sts of the mas program a rl111 y u cr· with her folks, the John Cooks,
instructed to prepare their stu. to the war. l~~e laVerne Mroczeks at Loup Don Clemcnt and children of Kent llornickels follo\l'ing the an Church! which was followed) Ilhere the Kcith and Clay Cooks
dents Cor peace demonstrations ~ot only would such violence lItr. . Kearlh'y had dinner \Iith :\11'. and church programs were 1\11'. and by a gift exchangc' and late lunch· .,\1 ele also guests. '
throughout South Vietnam in greatly assist the floundering Lhnstmas pay dtOner guests ~11's. George Clement Sundw. 1\Irs. Willard Harkness, Gary anc! ilt the Elliott home, !\Iiss 1\bx_

1

(;; Fora'st Peterson alld l\lrs, Loi$
January. , ~orth Vietnamese military effort uf the Hollie Staabs were 1\11'. and Hex is spcnding the week \\ i(h Paul, 1\1r. and Mrs. Dan Spilinek son is Steve's fiancee. Ed Lange St I r I
. Other Buddhist monks, inc1ucI. but the fall of the South Vietna .\11'5. Alfred Burson, DeLysl~ al!d his grandparents. Keith Peterson and children, Zola and Phy llis joinC'd the Henry Langes amI th~0~~1b~\~r~'e~~~·~;\~11~n~~C'1~h~lli~:
lllg followers o! Tho~1g Din Dw, mese government could endanger cA~lgela, and :\11'., a!ld, 1\Irs. ~,dW)ll ,bited hilll Sunclay aftel noon, anll Harkness, and Earl Mottl, thl'ir guests Christmas D3V. The
the pro-neutrahst SaIgon lawyer, the safely anc! sU!J!Jl v lines of t-Lenz. In \he e\~nll1g the Staabs the boys \\Ult (oasting, follo\\ing e\'C'nin'g the Langes en- day evening. '

ha e h ld
' f ' .J \lll-It"et 111< folks the Rellb"ll" Mr. and !\lrs. L)-le Folh and tel'tal'n'cl !\lr c 11d!\1 l' 1 The l\!erhll l'et"I'Sl~ns l·etlll'y'l·

,v e a senes 0 semll1ars to U.S. fOlces. " ~ ~ ~ ", .: :lIr. and :\ll's, Cli.lre Clement 1'1'0- 'I (f h f k c, ,a . rs, au c. taaL" ct l>, • gil'S \lete guess 0 er ol's, J f n C'l'f 1 ell to Call'fo'I'lll'a t.' 'la" 1 .".) ',a vnw)n. itl.:d 1\11'. and !\Irs. George Clenlf'l't fppesen 0 • amona, a I " anl [' rll' .v, eavll1g
L'h . t D d' t ., :\11'. and 2\lrs. William 1\leicr at L' d t' t 1 f by la f 0 hns mas ay Inner gues s Satunlay e\ e., bringing a bilth- ~'n 3y lIey spcn t le a Icmoon p ne rom ma a

of the Hay Petersons were 1111'S. day cake for 1\lrs. Ckment. Ken Grand Islaml for a late Christ- \\ith the Eldon Langes. ChlistnLis EH' guests of the
l';dna Collins, Miss Helen Collins, . Clement was also a S~ltunL1V e\e- lllas dinnC'r Sunday. 1\11'. and Mrs. John Gei'e!y amI Dick l'etersons after the church
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burmood 'ning visitor. • Julius !{Cichuv was a Christ- childrcl1 of S1. C11al'les ,'lII0" ar· pro"ram it Mira Vallry United
Jf Loup City. Illas Day guest' of the \Villiam rived dt the Hem)' L:,n;;e hUlile 1\ktllOdht Church WC'I'(, Mr, an,1

l\lr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthau. !\IMr. al1
l
d ~llrs, Lyle roth visited Blemers. Friday enning and planllcd to Mrs. :'Ilerlyn Peterson and the

~r and Mr, and :\11's. Gene llred- 'I" ,r. lam f" Il·s. Evcrt BOCt1gCT Randy Cipd Hust.y HansC'n spent stay till Wec!l1l'sdav.'. '1 hl'" \\I.;['e Hay 1'':\('lsons.
thauC'1" and family spellt Chl'I'St- ueSl ay 0 ast \Icek, :\11', and 11 I l'd .J'1 I I 'lllrSl ,ly anl 1"1'1 ay at the AI" to lisit the Elliotts in Grand Is- !\IUtil81 Benefit Extensioll Club
mas Da)' with the Bernard llred- 1\ rs. Care C cment \Vert' Friday yin Bredthauer home. I I b f . t . h' . 1thauer family in Ord. Mr. and callers. anc core re llI'nlng omC'. \\11 meet with !\1rs. Sopl:ie Fuss

1\1 b
: HO\\'Jnl lIank.~ and 1\lan in The Elliott familv were' Satur, " Wedncs'lav (Jan. 8\

rs. Her 'crt Bredthauer and Christmas night gUt'sls of !\lrs. Wall1!)Ole spent Frl·cla.,: fOI'''lloon "~'.' aftc'l'lloon anel 'suI1lJel' £llests' I' ' : : " •
fallll'Jy of AI-('acll'a \\'1''' also 'L'l c Uc" - " ,,', John. Gonnerman, \\ho \Ias re·

lC LC na Collins in Orll were ~Ir. with 1\Irs. Elsie llremC'I' and f th L .. 7guests. ancl Mrs. Russcll lIa"kl'l, Darl'\~ll "'eorg'e. 0 e anges. Ste\ e Lange :md \ lc.a~:edi frOID Valley County llos-
Christmas Day dinner &ue"ts \,l Miss !\laxson ;\t'nt to Grand Is- pital Christmas DJY, is n·cupc·I·· _L__.....

of lhe Orel Koellings were Mrs. -...._''''a:~·.__R.,r ....'''I.1O'I._._...'' ......,.r .L_.- ..·__."'.·.......·...r"'·.·_.......""•• ___w.__--.-""""----------------"1
Lydia Koelling, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hackel, Darrell and Mark
ancl Mr.' and Mrs. Donald lIac·
kel. Evening visitors of Monty
Koelling were Alan Pc',erson and
Dennis Boro, and Mr. anu Mrs.
L. Eo Walford were 1"riuay coffee
guests. ' ,

Christmas Eve guC'sts of thc
Richard Knapps for a gift ex·
change were Mr. ancl Mrs. Ed·
win Lenz, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Knapp, and Allen Knapp who is
hOllle on le~l\e dunng the holi·
~a)~. The Richard Knaws were
Lhnstmas Day guests of the Joe
Knapps.

Mr. awl Mrs, Ervin Sohrweid
and llertha Bremer were pre
Christmas dinner guests of Mrs.
Laura 1"uss ,Tuesday of last ivcek.
On Chrstmas Day 1\11', and Mrs.
Sohrweid were guests of the Ro
ger Sohrlleids in Kearney. Olll-'
ers present \\ere Thead ~elsons

of Orc! and the Bernard Lyons
of Giltner.

Mrs. Katie Marks spent Christ
mas Day at the Carl Schauer
home in Onl. Other guests were
the Lynn Schauers of Lincoln,
Willam Schauer, and Mrs. 1\lyr,
tIc Kriellald and members of her
family.

!\II'. and :\1rs. Elmer Bredthauer
were coffee guests at !\Ieta ,Ma
lottke and Emma Smit h after the
Christmas Eve senlce at st,
John's Lutheran Church in Ord.

Sunday night guests of 1\11'. and
!\lrs. Lloyd Ge\veke at the Elks
Club in Ord Ivere the Quentin
Lansman family, !\Ir, amI !\lrs.
Irwin King~ton, Capt. and !\lrs.
Bob Sto\vell, Mrs. Don Ge\leke,
!\Ir. and :'Ilrs. Lyle Sintek anc!
Stel e, and Tim Todsen.
: Rev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins

and family -dro\e to 1\hu'dock
Chrbtlllas morning and were
holiday guests of her folks, Mr.
ap? !\Jrs. Al~in Oehlerking, till
l' nday 1lI01l1lng, They went to
Kearney that day for a Christmas
gathering at his folks, !\fr, and
:'.Irs. Clarence Higgins. All reo
turned home except Mark who
is visiting at the Ronald B~nzhaf
home in Cambridge. "

Virginia Duva'll of the Univer·
sity of t'eb.raska .and Hichal:d
Du\all of Norfolk Junior College
are at home fot the holicla~s.

Mr. 'and Mrs. William Miiler
o..f Lincoln visited her folks, the
George Bells, Sunday.

Christmas Day guests of the
Lores lIornkkels were the Mel·
yip Eockstadter family of Wood
Hm:r and Mr. aod Mrs. David
Glinsmann of !{oekvillC'. !\1r. and

Emergen:c~ Meusures

To deal with the new internaI coming dClllonstrations, ,
threat, the Thieu government re- Defense SCC'I'clary Clifforu'f
eently pushed through the South public rebuke of the Saigon gOY
Vietnamese legislature a little- -ernment alreally has convince(
noticed "state-of·war" resolulion. President Thie<.l thaI the Johnson

T his emergency measure administration has lost any deter-
grants the government extra· min:ition that it might have hall.
otvlinary powers to ban demon· to keep South Vietnam non-Com-
straHons and declare marlial l11unist.
law in all the large cities of South South Vietn:unese diplomats
Vietnam, , here say that Thicu bcliens Clif·

Individuals considered to be ford is delibC'ratcly tn ing to set
enemies of the government or be. the stage for his remo\ al so a
lieved to be helping the enemy c?aJition. gov~rnment with the

,can be arrested and detained for CommunJsls can be formed .•
, an indefinite time without formal The defense secrdary's sting,
eharges being made against ing public blast of Thicu is being
them. compared in :5aigoll circles with

criticbm levelcd at the late
The big concern of the Thieu President Diem by officials of

government is whether the the Kennedy administration just
"lame duck" Johnson administra· befort, the anti-Communist leacler
Hon will eontinue its backing if was toppled and assassinated in
Coree is necessary to repress the 19ti3.. '

Ironieally, it was Ambassador was about to be arrested for eon·
Henry Cabot Lodge, scheduled to spiring againbt the govcrnmen',.
be named the new American ne· The action was contrary to es-
gotiator in Paris, who helped pull tablishecl U.S. policy and an af·

I the U.S, rug out from un d e r front to the South' Vietnamese
Diem. • go\'ernment.

As ambassador to Saigon, Clifford's actions and Lodge's
Lodge in talks with Vietnamese : rclurn raise the big question of
Army leaders made it plain that ;,~ whether either the lame duck
the U.s, wou~d not coilti,~ue to,~ Johnson administration or in·
support the DIem governnH:nt af· II coming Nixon administration
t~r he put down demonstra1ions ~ learne\1 anything from the dis
turned, at ovclihrowing him. , . astrOliS Diem experience or are

Earh~r, Lod~e had urged 1IJ'csl' I they planning to re[Jeat it.
ds.nt plem to permit demon:~1ra· I The final answer could deter
h:Sns III the stree~s. by the B.ltt1d- 'limine \~heth~r 30,000 Americans'
hlStS and the p~lih~al OPP9S1t\on,l~a\e dl~d I!l vain fighting in
to enehance hIS liberal, lJn.at~e. Sout~ .Vletn,am since .the Kenliedy

Lodge also was the U.S. dlplo- administratIOn engll1eered the
mat wh,) granted Tri Quang as-:I' destruction of the Diem govern-'
lum in the U.S. embass)' as he aicnt.
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BEAl RICE FOOD CO.
Me~dow Cold O.. irY' Produc.h

Mr. & Mrs. William
E..: Plo~koell

• re.-·

THE ORO THEATRe
Relal( & EnloY' a Good Mavl.
Mr... Mrs. Ed Ch,l,t,n'lll

ROMANS MOTOR FRCIOHT
Jack & (ilea Rom.. nS & staff

..

Ord Christian Church
Thuls" J3n, 2, 9 a ,Ill ,

l'raJ cr l\lcetillg, 1\lillllie ,md
CLtra Jemell: 10:30 3,m, A
1\1Ullltllt of Truth, KN LV.
Still, Jan, 5, 9,45 a,m" Bible
S(hvol; 11 a.Ill" Comllluniun
Suvice and Gospel Preach·
ing; 7 p.m, BihIe StuLly; 8
P,IIl, An Hour With Jesus.
Tues., Jan, 7, 8 p.m, Pr:l)er
Ucc ting, Joe lliC'k ll1:lJ IS. J.
H, Sdnoc'der, p'lstor.

, St. John's l.utheran Churc"-
'Well, J;u\. I, 8:30 a.m"

Nt'w Ye3r's Vay Worship
Sen icc. Sun., 1311. 5, 8:30
a.m., '\Yorship; 9:40 a,m.
Sund3Y schuol anl! BiLle
eLts~(:s. Wed" J3n, 8, Ladil's
,\id Quartt'r1y Meding, SI.
John's 8:30 a,m, Worship
Sen ice liroalle~t' t Sunday
mOllling, KNLV. Stanley
Rosenau, P3stOJ'.

the Ted Welniak home.
Mrs. Charlene Lola spent Fri

day with Mrs, Daryl Simpson; as·
sisting in the painting of the Ely"
ria lLr, .

5 'sne''W1nf:'"

j
North Loui>
Seventh Day Baptist

Thurs" J3ll. 2, 1:30 p.m"
l'~lJ'kvicw Village W01'ohip.
I'lL, Jall. 3, 5: 18 p,llI.. Sun'
set, Sabbath bl'gin,; 7:30
p.llI., Sabb.tth Eve Worsljip;
8:30 p.m" chuiI'. Sabbath

-V;l)', J3n. .4. 10:30 3,m"
MVl1lill~ Worship alltJ Cqm·
llluniun; 11:45 a,llI" Saby:.tth
Sd:uul; 12:30 p.m" Annual
r\cw Ye:lI"s FeIJolv ship Vin
ner. SUJI., Jan, 5, 3:45 P,llI.
Wurship at LeBOW Horne;
4:15 p.IIl" Worship 3t, Val·
ley County lIospit:\I; 8 p,m"
l1u.lJ tu ly ChtlJdl Meeting.
JaIl, 5·11, Anllual Wl'ek of
}'r:1)l'r, eotl:t~e pt3yer
g1011~ls d:lily. VlI:in~ Davis,
p~\Stur.

-Author Unknown
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KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

Glen H,oHl &. E",'ployees

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
D. E. Arl1l,!rollg

\,

-

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & M.s. Rieh .. ,J 11.0 w b,.:; I

---- ---_._-
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Ord E1{angetical
Free ChuHh

Sun.: Jan, 5, 10 a.Ill, Stln·
d3y ~(hool; 11 3.m, Worshi~
Seniec; 8 p.llI" Ewning
Sen ice. Ronalll Graff. pas·
tor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sal., Jan, 4, Catcehism

<:lass, 2:30 p,m. Sun" Jan. 5.
Wor~hip with cumlllunion at
Danllevirk.. , 8:45 a.m, Ord,
10:30 a,m,. Tucs, V"c, 7, 10
a,lll. l':'stolal Assudation at
Val,nc-1'lllg. WtoLl, J;lIl. 8,
ELlr'uP~:in OJ)~,,,,y ,shu\\n at
PaJ hi iew Villa::.. , 1:30 p,m.,
\V l'Ll" J3n, 8, AIInual JJ)cl't·
ing of BetktllY Church, 8
p.m. HarulJ H. Bestul, pas
tor.

FilSt Presbvlelian Church
Fri" Jan, 3. 10:15 a.Ill,

1\lini,tcr's Hour, KNLV. Sun,
Jan. 5, 9:30 a.m" Wunhip
:Senico (nurseJY pJ'uviLled);
10:30 a,llI" Churc::h Schuol
(for all agL's), KertJleth Bun
nelJ, pastur.

Aelhel Baptbt Churc.h
,. Tucs, V'cc. 31. 10 P,lll"
W:.t(('h Ni~ht SUI icc. Week
of Pr;j) ('I'. Sj1dial enlling
home praJ er timC's to Le an·
nUuncl·ll. SUll, Jan. 5. 9.45
a.llI" SunLlay schuol; 11 a,m.,'
Worship, Don Wright, p:tslvr,

dinner guests of Mrs. Iwanski's
p3rents, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Rysavy
at Drd,

Bill Radke arrived from Dal,
las, Te~., to spend Chi istnns
DdY with his tnGth"r, l\Irs, Al
lLdke, Also th~,t d'ly, 1\ll's, Don
R:ldke ealleu long distance from
11J\1 :tii to wish her mother·in·
hi\' ~fl'ny UiristllL1'i.

J0d J Lt-ch, llallthtl'r of l\lr, 3nll
Mrs. Il:ill y Lult, l~uI lId!, 'I' l'llt
till' \\t't'helld Vlitlt Iter U:t1ldjJ'Ir·
ent" ~II', JnJ :'IllS, Ch:lJlie Led\.

1\11', 3nd 1\Irs. Ted \Vellli~lk 31\d
Lunily and ;\[1', :l11d Mrs, L1I\l·
LlII t' \\'vllli,lk lIen' C}\li,tllLIS
Vay dinJlL'1' gUl'S!:; of \11'.' i.lJld
1\11;', Antull \\dni~lk,

:\11', ~l\lJ 1\lrs. Ed J1Llh~\ of Ord
and ~II'. al,l! "It,;, l'hllt'k Bl:lkl

. ~1Jld f:lJlIily uf Lillt'uln SpL'llt
Cll1 i"tlll:tS Eve II itlt 1\11'. :.tnd Mr>,
1\'d Wl'1lli~lk :.till! famil\'.

}\.t!~y alld Ki.lJt'1l Smith of Onl
spellt Frid:t)' alld S~ttltl d:ty at

-Submitted by Rev'. D. L. Davis. North Loup

j

Peter anLl Andrew were ou"y c3sting their nc-ts into the
se:l;

LydLl W~IS 9U;Y l'rel'aring 3nd selling her lJurpll' faLJ;ies.

J31llCS 31lLl John wC'l'e btlsY mC'nding their nets.

1\Ltttltl'W was Lusy ('ulletling cUstums duties,

. lIbry and ,Eliobdh lIen' Ill"y \\i\h their !lulll('nl~lkin~,

Jc'sus IV:IS busy Plutlahly in the e-Jrpenter shup and 3hollt
IIi; Fallll'!:'s Lu~illbS.

.'

PROTECTive
SAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. &' L,I.e.
& F.~.L.B.

'··__MUlLI,"

•• 'It b

LEe MOTOR ·CO.• INC.
YOl.lr Authoriled Ford Dealer

, S. D. Lee & EmployeeS

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Champlin Pelr91eum produc.t..

• t.(._= _t co ">..--.,•

... »

~
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4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES WIL~ Surprise You - We TRADE

,Bring Your Truck And Save More...
-,

\ U!1J ~~
., FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES MATTRESSES

SALE PRICES EVERY DAYI

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting & Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.
~=fm

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Lech en·
tertained all their children for
Christm3s Eye supper at their
home, Those present were :\11',
anJ \-Irs Ih,rry Lech and LmJih
of Burwell, Mr, and Mrs, Bein~,rJ
Lech of E1Jria, 3lid :'Ill', uUll 1\lrs,
Jim Ste\\:.tJ t of Line-oln,

Chr istm3s D3Y dinlh'f gUI:',t s
of !\Jr. and l\II'S, Emil Z:~dl'la

wen' 1\11', and !\II'" G<'UI',~(' V:.t\ r:.t
:,llLI 1\Lll lull' of ULlild IshlllJ, 1\Ir.
allLl Mrs, Ant,m Nu\utllY and :.\11',
:1lld 1\lts. ELigell': NUlut ny 31HI
family.

:'orr, allLl ~frs, Hoy Hic'('Kc:n lIen'
Chri"tlll;IS Ell' SuppL'r Io;unls in
the hUllle of ;\11', ;tIlU ;\lr~, l'h:lIll"s
Klli;;ht, Ilhc-r~' tIll'y l'w!J:lng('Ll
eifts, Fur dinnC'J' l'hristlll:'s Ib>-'
the HiceKl'lls, Knight>;, and :.\11'5,
Vc'UlUli Veskl"IIl.1 ;llId childl'l'1l
IV ell' gUl'sts uf .\11', :llld 1\IIS, Gil·
Ll'it VbKcm:t ;IlIJ Lllllily.

1\11', allli 1\IJS, Flu)u' !lv:II1';i\i
3ml Llll1il)' II e-I't' lhl'btmas V:IY

=• 'de,?",

ORO LIVESTOCK MARKIET

K K APpLIANCE COMPANY
& EmplQyet:S

HASTlNGS·PEARSON
. : MOIHUARY

No one Is 010, e unde ..tandlng
or 010' e qualified to serve yOIl

Ceo,ge E. Hastings
Hildin9 O. PUt ,0"

"

JJ C,tt ~OJ'
/

United MethodIst
Church

ORD QUIZ

.-E··

Arc,jdiJ U"ilecl
Chul c.h of Christ

:Suil., Jail. 5, 9.43 a,m,
S\lllLby school; 11 am,. Vi·
vUle Wonhip. Duane Vavis,
suppl,y pastor. "

PastOJ s: ]{ev. E3r1 lIigeins
and He\'. CLn~'Il('e Camp·
bell.

Ord Churc.h
'fues" Voe. 31, Holy COIll'

t11l;niou Senk,', 6:30·1:2:30
p,m, Sun, Jan, 5, 9:45 a,Ill"
Sunday sehuol; 11 a.m,
1\loJ Ilillg WOIshi p.

Mira Valley ChJrc.h
Sun" hn, 5, 9:3Q a.Ill" Di

vine Wvrship; 10:30 a,Ill,.
SUlld~y SdlOOl, das~·cs for
nUlSery thruut!,h adults: 7:30
p,m" Enning Worship.

St. Mar,! Catholic
Churc.h. Elyria

Mass' every Sunday, tJ:3~

a.m,; wcekLl3Y M:.tss, 7:33
a.llI" exct'pt \Yedul'sday and
fir~t l'rid3Y of 'the month.
7:30 p.tIl" Conft'ss'ions bl'foltl
d3ily M<iss. Confessions Oll
S:rtuJ'day from 7 to 8 p,m.
BiLle Adult EJut:~ttion Cbss
8:15 p.m. eVtoI'y secord and
fourth W{,UI1l'sdJ1 of the
month at the pJl'lsh hall in
Ely ria: F,t1nily Ewichment
prugr;un on Sunday"s as an·
n()un~'('\l in the church bullo·
tin. FatLcr Albert A. Godlew·
ski. p:tstur.,

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Member F.D.l.e,

Itay Cronk & Shff

and family, who live near Bur·
well, weI'€' Christnl1s dinner
guests of 1\11', and Mrs, Frank
Zulkoski. Their son, Enl in Zul·

. klJ"ki c;,Jlf.d Ion:;. di~tanl'e from
San Diego, Calif., to wish his
p:II, nt·; 1l,,~'11 y thl'i,tnJ:ts, lIe is
in tbE' NalY,

lIlr and Mrs, Johll Kokes amI
1\11', ;.lid l\II s, Floyd Konkoleski
utt<:l't.dJl'·,] till' fOl1UII in~ gU('"ts
fur Chi i,tl'l.I-; dilllll'!' and SlJP!lL'1'
:tl lIlt' Kukes' Ilt'IV hUlll(': Mr,
and l\lr.,. EIIUS Zulku,ki :lIld Ikt:·
gie, :\II'. and Mrs, Kl'n 1'ehLi
anll boys, :'oI!', alld !\frs, D~le

ZlIlku·ki anll J:\II)('S of Bur\\l'lJ,
~II'. alld :\11'';, J, B. Zulku"ki, 1\11'.
ala! l\Ir..;, JUl' KUllkukoki, :'tIl'.
ami !\II'S, Bill 1\lru{t.t'k of Onl,
1>i:1I11' Kt)1Ikuk'ki :lIld l'athy K,l·
kes uf Lillcoln, :'III', auLl ]\I1's,
runl :\!c\Ldl:lIl uf Centr~d City,
Juhn Bc,lckJlL'1' of Lineoln, alld
I\likl' SlIlliv:ln of Old.

1111', and Mrs. J:lll1L'S IW:lllSki
enkrt.dllnl ~r11 Ihc'il' childrt'n :lIid
f:lInilil.'s ell! btnL.s V3Y at ,up·
1"-1'. Thu'l' pn,.,('I,t 1\('l'c' .\I!', :.llld
1\I1s. Spud K:IJ'llstk;t, 1\11', 3lJd
1\lrs, ElIlin 1'.1'lll,ki of lillll\L'lJ,
aIll! tlll'ir Lllllilit,,,, pIllS 1\1!', auel
!\Irs, Jollllny 1'Jpl Ul ki and :'III'S,
Elenvl'l' l{YS;)IY, Paul and Ca
thy,

GUhts of Mr, 3nd .\lIS, Joe
ZeJc'~l.i on Chli"tlll:IS V:1Y wc'rl'
1\11'. Jilt! !\lrs, lbny :.\Iil halski,
:'Ill', aud ;\Ir~, JOl' Polak, 1\11', anu
l\lrs, Joe l':lprucKi, 311Ll thdl' fam·
ilie,s, pIllS 1\11'. 31lJ !\frs. John
l':lprvcki. . ,

C]l1islll1:ts Ele gue~,t..; of 1\lrs,
Gc-orl:l' Wl1"oll 311Ll LlIl1ily II crt'
.\11'. :Inll !\lrs, Jot' I':.tplucld 31ld
1\1 istilll' of EI~ri:l alld 1\11', 31\11
.'III'S, Kl'it!J ;\LlIlI'lJest!:1' alld L1I11'
i1y and AlIGt'la Bursoll, all of On!.

The Jue P;11)1 ul'ki's :lbu I ioitul
\\ it h :\11', anLl 1\lrs. Jue 1'ol:1k and
Lllnlly after IniLlllie.ht m~\ss on
C1u istll1;,S E\(', CIS ulLl 'II',anl!
:\11 s, Johu P~tPIueLL Then' on
Chri~tll1:.S D3Y UkY cllter!:liJ1L'd
:\II'. alld 1\lls, Kellt Eddl.l1dt alld
Br:tll uf Ord. '

.'II!', aud ~Its. V:lIl'('] l{,)hl'l Is
and SOli Hicky an iI l'Ll Frid:1Y
fr011l Cinl'lnn,tli, Ohio, to \Isit
MIS. HoL-eds' 1I10thel', 1\1J's, Ber·
trude Lc'c!l. 1\lI's. RoLl'! Is was
fOlllld Iy S> h i;) Lee h.

___W~, ·-w.....

qRD REST HOME
Vivian Walda & our Guesll

•.

Moses was OlbY witl) his flock 3t Horeb.

Gi'.'l'OIl W:lS bu~y tI1H'shillg I\he:lt Ly the wine

·0+ dd '§

pre,;s,

SJul W:IS Lu"y ~,eall'hil'g fvr his fallll'r's lOst he:lsts,,
Elisha Ivas busy plowillg Ilith twelve )oke of oxen,

Da\idll:tS LlI~y c\lring fur his falhL'r's sheep.

Nehellliah W;lS OU\Y oearinr; the King's wille·eup. "-

Alnos II:lS busy (':lJing for his sheep 3nLl syealllore fruit and
atlelldillg tilo market, \

The 1~17Y 3tHI the idle Se1dOll1 he3r thl' ('all of God, 'It is
often ",hL'1l intent Ull sume w,dllI I\urk alld II!lile lJunuillg a
helpful eallillg tktt God's luice is heard, lIere ~lre a few ex·
amples fl'ulll the Blb!e:

\

_'''''''''H,

1 ;,

fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

OWe,,, ~~taff

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Or. Paul Lambert ~
Dr, George Baker ..,.-

Dr. Dal, Karee '

VAllEY CRAIN CO
Burwell & No"h Loup

Management & Employus

This Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See a Greater C'hurch GQin'g 'Valley CO,unly

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. Weekd3Y Masses
op school da~'s, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturd3Ys 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C, Gorak. pastor.

St. Wenc.e$lau.; Geranium
Mass at 7 a.lII. and 10 a.n!.

alt..efllaUnf Sundays. 1" irs t
"huay 0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m, Father Joseph
')zvnal. paslor.

Sacred Heart Church
8urwell. Nebr.

SllnJ:;y ~lasses: () a,m. and
. 8 a,lll. on fint. thilJ ano

fifth SUlldays; 10 a.lI1, on
seeond 'tnLl fourth Sllnuays.
Daily 1\bsses: 7 p,m, Con
fessiuns 011 Saturdays; 7:~0
p,m" Sund;lyS before Ma5S{'S.
Parish Boartl Meeting: 1st
TUE:sd;ly of e3<:h mouth, 8
p,m. L3L!ies StllLly Club: ht
WeLlnesday of tht' month,
7:;J0 p,m. High Sehuol Youth:
Ewry Wcdn(sday, 8 p,m.
GraLle Sehvol Youth: Every
Saturday, 1:30 p,m. HuLert J.
Sp3ne1, p3stor, 3463493,

St. Theresa's ChurcJ1
Eriuon. Nebr.

Sund:1Y ~bsses: first,
third, fifth SUlldays, 10 a.Ill.;
sH'ond 3nLl fouJlh SUlldays,
8 a.lll. Confessions oeforl'
SUl1d:tY' 1\las,(,5, PaJi ..h Bo:tnl
1\Ieding: third SunlJ:.y of
each Illonth after !\bss. High
Sc::hool Youth: E\t'ry Well·
nC'Sc!:ly, 8 p,m, Gr;,cle Sc::huol
Youth: EI't'ry SunLlay af(t'l'
Mass. Hubert J. Sp3ne!, pas·
tor, 3463493. \

St. Stanlsla"s Kostk ••
BoleSlyn

Mass every SUJ1day at 10:1~
a,m., Con f e s Sion s before
Mass. t'ather Albert Godlew-
eki. pastor. .

..........
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1 Tel!n~ ;.of, ~fcttched ,Pulomino Shetland
. nW10,~,J 7'& a, 'irf,' old, well broke to

driv13 and to sell complete with Speciul
hP~llC'~f'l & 2 wht:el trailer. ."

1 Bk.ck SMllalld 6 Yr. old Mare, well
,'2 ~ b{QI{j1,jo( r.hL und gentle di~position

Welch spollt:tl mUll'. 3 yr. old lUld wt:1l
broke

"G lOW bo.om type sprfxe,r
2. tractor go,d;gs ','.'
Wetmore HammcrmiII '
2Z pic'ces old machin,l'r'f for iron
8' stock tank. new '
POI luble air compressor

" Rotary luwI), rnowe.c .'
Elechk DeLaval Sepurutor
t'rigidure RMrigeJulor

. Car tires & wheels
Fuel Barrels. Pump Jack
Shop tools. fencin<j toob. supplies & small

itenls" .

j

9 Duroe' Gilts to fallOW curly thi:3 spring

CATTLE
, !.. •

Sale Time 1: 00 P.M. Sharp

QUIZ, Oro, Nebr., Thursday, Jan, 2, 1969

37

ph, 728-5900

Old, Nebr .. ska

get off to a goocJ
start with our Junior
Protector life poticy.
Call me today.

JAMES M. HANSEN/Owner
Leo Woll & Stan Nolte, A~etioneers:

14 STACKS ALFALFA HAY, MOVABLE SIZE, WELL TOPPED.

TERMS-Cash, day of sale, all items at buyers ri~k after sold.

, ,'Machinery and Miscellane9us
IHC II TIUc!or, good mechanical condition
John Deere A & B Twclors in good lUllllin<j

order '
IHC 2 row lister .... ! •••

Oliver tructor Munure spreader on mbb!>r
Oliver 7' trudor lllow~r

W990lt 9J1;}ub1:?,erf, II~I¥rtH.;k 01) t,le~1 .
ID trador sweep
Straight disc
10' VB grain drill
Mussey HUIJis 2x15 trudor plow
ID 2 row Irudor cullivator
AC 5' cOIllFine .. , j

1 Team of Sorrel Molly' Mull.'s, 2'100#.
smooth mouth. und well Lroke 10 sell
complete with Harness

1 Teuni of ~ue:;kskin M~Uy Mule$. 2500#.
, smooth mouth. and well broke to sell

complete with harness ' ., ",
1 Spolted Saddlo' mure•. good cow horse
1 Spoiled 2 yr. old Filly. Huller broko

36..H'OGS-36
26 }-'eeder Shouh;, SOiF
1 Purebrrd Duroe Male HO<j

Pub'lie-!i:'~ctro~T
I will hold u cleun·up sole on\he faun located 13 mile~~ Northeasl of Ord 0;1 Hi9hJ

waY7YueSday, Ja~.7 r

7 Hereford Stock Cows with 3 calves at sIde and balance' to calf Ma'r.
1'. 900d ages. , . I

7 Bla-;k v;,hitefQ~e St()ck C~w's with 2 calves 'at sIde and b~lan~e to
calf Mar. 1. ". \ ,.' ! . .': :

2 Good Holst~in Milk 'Cows. " 2 Hereford Bulls. aljes 2 Yrs. qld.
14 Hereford & Crossbred Spring Calves,to sell by the head. !

I ..-:i·~. if' "'" " ~: . ;" ,-1 ~.. ·f .\~

'lO~HORSES clnd ty1JJ.lES-10

ItAlI FAllA

P 64 73 _fii'i..
STATE FARM ~
'life Iq'UI3I1cB CUltLPdtlY 'H'oUN"

Rume Otti"; BluulI,illg!un, Illinois _ •

(Page 4)

Home Fron' Foil ,Bel1{cir
1t \1 :1" J llll'II), C1lJ l'tIl1"S,.11:1Y I

~t the Alvin SdulI1[i h\-l 1111'" CuC'slS,
\lcre 1\11', a rill \ks, I\u;;('['. Olil'IlS .
~nd f,'!lldy :l1ld l\ll'.'~1ll1 ~frs, )":.t. "
1l:J1l KU'\;lhki :11,,1 fanlilv, :.tll of
EiivuoJ; :\11'. ;Inti 1\11'';, D:\I1'J E,l' I

tun of llruvI llkl'; 1'\1. l)w~YnC'

StlldlllP, Il1w is ull 1t';l1 l' frOIll
1'01 t l~ell uir, V~, 1'1 il i.ltc' Sclwll1p
Ivi.lS !l'ITllliy tr~lnsfl'lrL'd fruill
Full IA:\lis, \":.tsh, Ilhclt' ht' 11.lJ
taken IJis U:tS1c t!'dinill~, He \~il1
take !l1c-l'h;tllkJI Cllt:inc'C'l in~
tl:.tilliIlg dt Fort Belluir, III btt'
afttJIluuIl tllt' Se:lWIljJ f;,mily 1':l11
ttl Hulll SOyl'llOlll, vl!w was'Il't
aille to m;lk" it huwe for ChJ i~t·
m;:;s,

On LNve From Fort Lewis
D,1I id Klise h, sun of :\11'. and

MJ'~. Adll;lll XU",ek, is hUllle on
k~le fl'olll Furl Lewis, \.... ~.sh.

Elyria Newi

Enuslll~lkosk~ Proves Himself Good Neighbor
B'i M15, J, 13. Zulkoski r th" All ill S{ h""l!'';, alld falilily IICIl' l'lui,t1lL,S dill· I\II'S, Jack Llikr:.' 3nLl Lilililv

FnLls I.ldku·U \I'"S uus)' bet l!:'l'PY' Nl"'" Yl':11' to 311' 1lC'1' gUl"(S of ~In, Sihl'I"s 1<'1'· of Gr:tnJ bbnd, and 1\11'. 31111
:\lul,d:,)' li[Jl,nin:; hi, 0\111 rO,IJ, :\11'. :11lJ 1\11S, I'r,'1Ik Ilvl'a :lI1l1 ulls, 1\11'. ::UIlI 1\1rs, Frdllk ALI· :'IllS, Fr:111k J:l1lus of Orll IIc'll'
Ill' abu pmhed :Isilit' thl' ui::;. f:ilnjly >1>(:Ilt l'hristl\l:'s 1):IY Ilith f,Ust}il uf Ord, JllLl Clui,tlll:lo; 11lli,tlll:IS D.ty Jinlll'r gUt's(s of
drifh uf ,1IU\1 uy st, \1:11:- 's l'Jth· 1\11 s, \lur:t's lJ:1rl'nts, 1\11'. alld SlIppt'r gllc'sts uf ~II~ 3nd 1\1 rs , 1\11', and 1\lrs, LUllil' GIl'l'llIl.dt
olie lllllllb, cllld btl'\' hc-IpeJ thl' 1\11'';, Vun 1\[dlllllell, neM Eril'·Joe ,Sil,ll'l', abo ~r Ord", . " Vickil' KUSl'k, uaut!,h\pl' 0f 1\11',

'.1, 13 Zulkl"ki',; 31ld !\II';, I.-:un, SUIl, ThL'1l Ull SUIIlLiy MI', a1ld 1\11 .•tnd l\lrs, h'd, \\.II.1hu;-kl :!lIU 1\lrs, lIl'm" Klhl,I" IS S[i'.'II,I.
Cil'IUII\" 'rh' sllOW \\:lS h:.tnl anJ Mrs, \luri.l :IIlLl Ll:I\lt!,hkl's drol" al!d Ltl:1t1y ~pellt ll;lI,tlll:ts !<:Il' ing the Cluist;lus V~Il':ltion with
urifh -hith, .' to Hinggold vv hC'rl' tlll'y visited \11th l\lrs, \\ aLlhuskl S 3UIl!, Mrs, hl'1' p:l1'l'nt" She attellLls ILls.

!\11'. 1I0r:I's lJ:ln'llt,;, Mr, i.llhl ;\Irs, li~'ldgd 1\,It·UI1·t, at BUl'\ldl. Juc' tilh'S ('ull""l',~
Villn'llt \lULl. \\ i.ll.dIU"kl of Onl W~tS a dlllllel' U U , '

, !\Ir, ,\nd 1\lrs. Gilbut Ve-SKUIl:l glll'~t Clui;,fll);" l):jy uf 'lr. and 1\11', :t1Jd 1\II'S, Ho~' helC'k('~\ hl'Id
:llId fd'mily enlL'ltdilh'cl :.t l'dl'<h !\Irs. Tl'd W~ll.lhu'-Ki alld f:lll\ilv, a (':ll'd p.lr!) at tltl'U' hUllll' 1hurs·
~h)llILty \:ll'lling, Tltl'ir gu'bl, Chrhtln~" lJJY dilllll'I' gU('s[, d.JY, Guests wen' :\11'. aIlL! 1\lrs,
IVl'r,' 1\11', anJ 1\Irs, AlIlull ~uvut· of ;\11', 'tlld Mrs, E3rl Sears, l'r;lIlk. NUV:lk, !\II'. :llld ]\lrs, ~n
n),', 1\Il'. :1'Il~1 MIS. Hvy Hiel'kt-Il, \ll'll'!\Il'. allil Mrs, Buh S(',l!''; tUIl ;'>;uvutlly, .1\11', ~lllcl" !\Irs, Gll·
Mr, :\lld !\Jr" Charles Klli~hl, of GI'"nJ Isblld, MI', ;lllil 1\Trs, bert Yl'Skl'llI~l, ~nLl GlIbcd JI',
:Jnd :\11', alld :\11,;, fniJlk NUI0k, Julill Se~tl's, :Hld ,\11', and !\II', l\!rs, th:~tllt' Killt lit :llld L11l\t1y,

DOll Sl'~l!S uf Onl, plus IIlt'ir fain. and JlllllUI' HIl't'Kl'11. Lun('h IV:lS
Chrbtm:ls Ele oll(JPL'1' gUc'sts uf ilic's, Alsu l,rt'Sellt IVcrl' Mr, "Ill! ahu sel'\t'll.

!\Il'. alld \11 s. Ellgt'ne Nvvulny ..
.J f i I 'I 1;\1 1\Irs , Gary Se:trs 3nd Tummy and V:IIt' ZlIlkuski, Ivht) IUd bCC'11

3l1u :1Il i y Vlt'l'C ., 1'. alll , rs. Mr, and Mrs, V:tll' St':)rs and hUlllt' ou Il'd\<' fro III the st'l'\;c'l',Emil Z::tdilla, AHer supl,!:r the
L'lIlilies e.\lh~t1I:.;~·J gifts. u.:tu~htu· of EI~lia, left Ftid:.ty ull the Lus frum Gr:md

MI'. dud ]\frs, HUll HOIll:iIlS 3nd ,bl;tJld fur O.IKLtlld, Calif.
~Ir. anu Mrs, Bolioh Suminski f"lllily. vf H:.t!s(Ull" MI.s, Len;) Ja· Midud P"pi\'IUik, son of l\fr.

3nd thpir (;1IIlili('$ h~id Clllistll1:.s blulbkl, alld ArdllC' Sh:lft'r Ill'rl' :rlld Mrs, Chet l'apidllik, ~Pl'llt
Vay dillnel 3r,J ~llpl'c'r at the all ThllrsdJY slll'l,c'r ;wLl elenin~ the Christlll;IS v:I(':lliun with his
r:1~ Ii;) l':nish Hall Thu"e prt's· gut'sts vf 1\11'. and :\lrs, Hollin p:llents, lIe is a student Jt thl'

·ellt II ('n~ Mr. 3ml !\lrs. Heni y Struc::Klll:.ln 3ml uuys. Univ C::I sity of N,·bra~k:l.
J;lIlllS, ~!l'. 3nd Mrs, Jim Fin· !\II'. anll Mrs. Gl'I':.tld CI}:.Jul'.;\ MI'. and :\Irs, J. B, Zulkoski,
ley, MI', 3f1d l\frs, Jaek Holt, anLl !:lInll},o,f Olll:lh" SIIL'llt lhllrs· 1111'. and Mrs. Holland ZlIlhu,hi
1\11', 3nd l\lrs, ALlri:tll KUs<'k, Mr. Ll::ty :u!I.I. J< IILl,~lY :.tt th,' hume of aud f:llnilv alld Dunnie Nt:1 I kE!
and Mrs, Dun Pal'ic'll\ik, Mr, alld M CI I l' l> It· 1\1 d JIMI'S, John DLlr:,nd, aOlI Mr, :iIIl1 rs. 1.1 up; ,s ,,: lcn, S, ' I'. all lIt'll' Chli~tln:,s Ell' glll'S(S of

Mrs. J,ake WaLlhuslo .. Mr, all.Ll 1\11', and .\lrs. JOhll r\t'l I kla at
Mrs. Gaylord Boi!esc'n, :lll Ilith 1\frs. lh:tlul'3 Jiso . \Islt,ed IllS Onl fur all oystl-r Stl'1V SUI"lt:l'.
thdr families. StL'le P:tpic'lIlik lIluthl'l', Mrs,. AllIlle lhalup:l, 1\1',,""'" ,,1 ~ I

Mr. ant! 1\£rs. HolLtnJ Zulku<.ki also 3ttendnl, hut .\1rs. P;lpiC'll\ik 'lhllrsd:ly elenlng at Ord, J, 31lu :\11" }<.\<~lt~ V.ld ;Wl
entl'rbined the folluvl ing for was not :luI" to Le present as she MI'. am! l\lrs. Lan y ILlrt.l 3nd son Br:'llll'y IIl'Il' l hnstlil:tS dill,
rill [..tnus dinnH and suppn: W;IS sick with the lIu. Others u:lu(;hters l\l're Sunday dillner n~r tUt'sts of 1\11', 31111 ~I"" Leun
Mr, and l\lrs. JoluJ Ne\lkb 3nJ lJrl'st'nt \Vl'Il' Va,iLl Kusek, vlho gUests of l\lr, 3ml !\lrs. li:lrulJ \\ UL.lII:lK :,t Ord,
f:.tJIJily,· .\'Ir. allJ :\Irs, Eugene No· W:JS hOllle frulll the scnice, anJ Jensen at Nurth Loup, MI'. alld 1\hs, Hany Klilllek
vak and family; Nonna Knapp his girl fril?ll~l, lie len Thompson Mr. allu l\ld. Frcd VLlb:lS, Mr. an~ boys,.pf ,KC':Ul:('Y, 1\1r': 31~,~
and family, all of Oil! 3nJ~!r. of Ureelc·y. .:.' and 1\!Js, ]{t-ue VLlbdS, :tnd :\11', l\11~. 1\LUI.1U Klllllck flulll ~loll.o,
~Ild 1\1rs, Fr.lJlk NUl ;tk, 1\1 1 1\1]) 1\1' I I N l\1 M Ll:\1 V KIlle'Mr. and MI s, J::tIl1l'S III :lIJ,h i 1', 3nu I'S, IU\l,' " I( 1:1· :lIlLl ;\IJ s. Edl' B:lr,'ll, I~ith tlll'ir .. :' ' ,1", all .. :'~, :tn !!l I'

}pent J<:riday el('nint: pl:tlin~ ~k) 3ntl son 1knvill o(JLin('olll f:lluilit'S, IIl'1l' l'hristillas V3Y of Old, ,~IL ,",ml .,IJS, 1l1~! .Sn,llp,
cmls with !\II'. :1nLl l\lrs. AllLfrt'\v IV ere' l'll.iolbY' oleinigllt gUbts uilln(:1' guests of l\fr. and !\{rs. son of BUI ~\llJ, and thcll Lun·
Kust'k Sr. ' of 1\hs,1\lkltabki's parl'lIts, 1\11', Skle D<.10:15 ,it Ord. The Fi'l'll lilt'S I\e!l' lhllstnl.1S D;ty gllc';ts

Mr, and '\lI's. JOt' Scll,llll11 of anll Md, Lew liilka, Christma,; Vubd, family Ilere gUbtS th::t( of theil' \Ilother, :'I!I s. S~dla 1\11·
North LOLlp ,peut ;\Iulllby I\ith uillnel' g}LC"tS of the Bilkas \\ere (:Icnine of l\lr. and !\Irs. Palty !Jlt:k, .lull VdOlt'S, ihe i:'l'W,!\!l'x,

~_. . .__.__. MIS. Franc'es llru ha of Ord and Te::J!IOil CIt Sargc'lll. Mr, anLl :'Ill s. lCO COUlJIt' rt:!UI neu howe SJtur·
l\1r. allLl Mrs, Rudy Sk:rlJ of Co· I{E:lle V <.1 L:.s and f::tlnily drulc to lby.
z::JJ, P"lty, Shirley 3nLl Dennis Loup City SUlllby el cnine to Mr, :u,d Mrs, Ralph Zulko>ki
3nd 1\11', anJ !\Irs, Stan!,:y l\1i. \isjt 1\lrs, DLl1J~,s' pJrl'ut." !\II'.
ch,i1ski 1 ItI' VI\~llle :'Ilickl1ski's and Mrs. Louie l\fJcil'jcI~ski.

Ilere Christlll:'S Eve guc-sts of !\ln, Stella Klimck anLl Vl'1ules
'\11', !llidulski's p3U'Il!S, 1\1r. and anu 1\11', alld 1\lrs, l\bl'ilJn Kli.
Mrs, Stanl('y' l\lichalski.

1\11', 31lL1 1\lrs. AndrL'w Kusek SI', \Ilek of Cluds, N. 1\1, were
entettainc'd all tlll'ir childj('nanll Thursuay gU('sts of 1\11', and !\Irs.

Bill Simp~on anLl family at' Bur·
thdr f:'milie:s after mill night wdl. 'l'ht'y Ivere also sUlJpL'r
mass, Thuoe pJC'~cnt included !\Ir, guests of thl' SimlJoons FriuJY
and ~Irs, 1ll'llIy Ku~c-k, :\11', alld elening, 1\11'5, HOIl lIurloelt al1ll
Mrs, l\dli:\I1 Kusc'k, Mr, 31ld 1\lrs, d:lugh(('r5, anJ Dall Klil1lC'k 3ntl
Andy KUSI'k, IbviLl Kusek, and Viane of OrJ Ilere guess of 1\11'5.
lIeleu Thullljlsoll of Greeley, Stella Klilllc'k and Velores bkr
Holls 3uLl ('offc'l' IIC'le S{'I\ cd to th:.tt elellil1t:.
the gue~ts. Floyd KusC'k of Bor·
ing, Ore, {'aJll'\l long Llis!::tnc'e to Mr. and 1\frs, L31'1Y liart3 al,d

,whh I,lis pareuts Mell'Y Christ· girls wcre Clllistlll:'S Ell' and
Bill Fr~·n'~.h' '.' nnS Chriobs Day gucss of MI'. 3nd

" , ..... , ' -, Mrs LUdwig li;uta at' Bunv c-JI.
~\rs.. Anna Bruh~,alld, 1\~rs: lIellJY amI Andy Kus{'k e-alled

Ho~e DJL.ln of ~ILl, .pent ,~hll~t FriLlaY:Jt the humo of AndlC:\V
l~l:'S Ya~ .at MJ. 'Ind :\hs. BIll KI sc,k Sl'.
1111lU s hu!nt'. . , I. .

• . , : '1\1" • t Op31 Kukllsh and ~on KClth
liuesl~ 0/ l\lr· and S'.. \n'~I\ I\ell' Christlil~iS V:1Y dim,i'1'

1?;lr:llI Ct~J'I~tll~'1s 'pay / ~l j 0 l,t· of Mr, anLl !\Irs. G(or~,~
\\t'I};' tI,I'.'lr .c.h l;ldl ~'n'J!;I,W;.. .:..,J J~\l~i(~'k :md Erend"l neal' liltr',
anyl\\o.tllUo,UlIl}IIIJ3,Ii.lIlO Ll,' Ivell. !l1rs. Kuklish also visited
{'OILl, allll 1\lr, al.ld 1\II~, Jue· rUl: !\1 " l\lId' "0 \I'derson at Park·
~ek and tVIIIlS KUllbL'tly 3nll K,:v· •. I,S, V'lJ ~,\ ,£t '~hureh sen ice,
In, The Ibrans' SOli Harold and ",Iew I .1",t:.1 t: C

family WL'rl" ullaLle to ('on)~ froUl, :Sullday. .
llri.lnd Island Ol"c:Illse or the fl~.' :'oIl', 3nd l\ll's, 1\Ial1l'us Elbpr[:er

1\11'. Jnd l\lrs. Elllv:11l1 Siller allll family of SI. Pi.lul, ]\11', anLl

I'
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Phone 728.,3000

and Mrs. Harold GOldra'~h and
family of Cotesfleld, t. and
Mrs. Bill Goldfish and amily of
Scotia, a~d Mr, and MrS. EtlgeM
White and family of Grand Js
hmd. .'.

Hol~id'~y Ubs.rvanU
The Guided Mrs. Extension

Ctub met with Mrs. Russell Stev·
ens for a Christmas luncheon and
program Dec. 19. Monty Hansen
entertained the ladles with sing.
ing and guitar playing. Mrs. Ray
Smith r~ad two. Christmas poems,
and the singing of ChrIstmas
carols was al80 enjoyed by the
group. Mrs. Andy Anderson w~s
a special gu'est. , . ...

Mrs. Grace Hansen will be the
Jan. 16 hostess.
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youngsters. Another daughter,
Mrs. Katherine Benge, telephon·
ed from Thornton, Calif, to say
"Merry Christmas."

The Dalys spent a week in the
area with relatives at Ord and
Burwell.

Christma~ Day guests o~f Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Decker and fam·
ill were Mrs. Mattie Phillipson
o Holbrook and Mr. and Mrs,
A. C. Decker tlJ1d Jean of Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin 1\1<1,'h
and family, Mrs. Maxine Draw·
bridge, and Mrs. Helen Horn
were Christmas dinner guests 6f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goldfish
of Scotia. Also prese[lt were Mr.
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Koelling, Inc.
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day. The guest list induded Sam
Drawbridge of North Loup, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Drawbridge and
Ronda of Grand Island, Mrs. Hel·
en Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
While and family of Grand Is
land, and Henry .Sydz)'ik,

Mr. and Mrs. Shannon Dunbar
of Taylor· were Christmas Eve
supper and evening guests of
their daughter and family, the
Johnny Hydes. On Christmas Day
the Hydes were guests in the
Cora Ferguson ~ome ncar Taj"
lor.

Observing the .chi·istmas holi.
day with Mrs. Earl Kriewald were
hel' children and families, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry DeLaet and fam
ily of Kearney, Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Daly of Lafayette, Colo" an(,1 Mr.
and Mrs, Jerry Krjewalg and

30% Protein Liquid Feed
"
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bresley

Bresley

Ord. Nebr.

Feeding
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,LABORATORY SERVICE
: ,,', '-'.;, \: ;. ~ ./,'t.

Tesl your feed for Carbon, hydrogen, oxygen & nitrogen .lo get I'CCH" measurement.

The only way to get an .accurate ration.

Also 15 elements-potassium. sodium. calcium, m~gnesium, silicon, phosphorus, iron, c.ihimiiluril: maganese,
zinc, bo~on. copper, molybrenum, coboll and nickel.

CATALYX MINERALS will furnish these elements separately, free choice.
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A true sour'ce of energy - puts, p'o~~<,~~.~k lln~o your cptt'e'~ ~inter
wintertime GREEN GRASS BENEFITS.
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MORMATIC
, ,~l I ~

Li,quid Feeder
For C~ntr~lI~d OR F;ee Choice

Supper and Hening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grove and
children on Chrislmas Day were
Sue, Sheri and Shannon Grove.

8 O'Clock

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak and
family were hosts for a gift ex·
eJ1<lnge and early. Christmas
morning lunch after' Midnight
Mass. Their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Paprocki and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Paprocki and Kristine
of Elyria.

Mrs. Gerald Johnson and new
baby daughter stayed two days
with the Gerald Schmitt family
after being dismis~ed from t~e
hospital. .

Chdstmas guests in the Sc hm i(t
home included Mr, and Mrs.
Johnson and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Brown <,lnd family of Bro
ken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. De 11
Johnson and children of Gree
ley, and ~1r- and Mrs. Ivan Holm·
es.

FEED AND NUTgilibN MEEtiNG

- Mrs, E. C. Leggett entertain·
cd her family at a Christlnas,
morning gatherjng in her home.
Her guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Leggett and ~hana and the
Ke'rr~ Leggett family. '

.. . ~~;. \. .• .'. i \

invit.es yo u to 'our

and Mrs, In'in Woitalewlcz and
family of Loup City,

~lr. and Mrs. Bill Beard and
family travelled to Red Cloud to
spend Christmas Day with Mr.
Beard's father, II, ~L Beard,

ThUrs. ev~nin9, Jdn. 9

, Mr. and ~Ir5: Marvin Ma'ch
were. hosts for a belated Chr~~t.
IUPS <;lin~er at their home Thurs-

ALL Livestock Men WELCOME - Bring your Neighbor

Spending Christnlas Eve as
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Penas and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Penas and children
a'nd Mrs. Joe penas. Audrey Pen·
as. a student nurse at Nebraska
Mf.'thodist Hospital in Omaha, is
spending the holiday vacation in
Ord.

Mr. and (\Irs. Bill Beran, Sr.
enjoyed Christmas Eve with Mr.
arid Mrs. Bill Beran, Jr. and
family, On Christmas Day the
senior Berans joined relatives at
the William Gogan home for a
Christmas l{eunion. Those pres·
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Shibata and Dennis of Lincoln
ahd Mr. and Mrs. Junior Dilla
alid fllrnily' of Grand Island. Fa·
ther Ro'nald Kokes was ari. eve
ning caller. 'During the day a
telephone call was made to Gar·
den City, N. Y., for a holiday
visit with the Bob O'Connor fam
ily. Mrs. O'Conner is the fonner
Grace Kokes, daughter of Mrs.
Beran. '

728-5331
, Ord, Nebr.
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Adamek/s 66
Service

White and family, Mr, and :\Irs.
Don Drawbridge and Ronda of
Grand Island, and :\11'. and Mrs.
Malvin Mach and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll had
their family with them during the
Christmas holiday, Mr. and Mrs,
Jean Hunter and family of Om
aha were guests for sevnal days,
and Mr. and Mrs. Avery Noll,
also of Omaha, were houseguests
for over a week.

.. ... , ..., - ,.,-
1 Mr. and Mrs. Norman Woitale
Wicz VI'ere hOs(s at a Christmas
~ve gatbcril1g in their hOlIl~.
Guests included l\lrs. Alice Ur·
~an~ki, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woft.
*lewicz, Alan arid Dan, alld Mr.

"

Mr. and Mrs. ~aj' Zabloudil
and family of Buena Vista, Colo,
were Christmas EYe guests of
Mrs. Emma Zablouclil. Other
family members present wel'e
Mr. and 1\)rs. Don Zabloudil of
Lipcoln and Dennis Zabloudil of
Hastings,

Adeline Studnicka of Aurora,
Colo" is enjoying a holiday va·
cation with relatives here. On
Christmas Day other guests at

,the James Studnicka, Sr. home
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Studnic·
ka, Jr. and boys.

Christmas Day dinner and sup
per guests of tlJr. and !vII'S. Joe
Zeleski were Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Paprocki and Kristine of Elyria,
Mr. and !vII'S. Joe Polak and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mi
chalski and family. :\11'. and Mrs.
John Paprocki were afternoon
callers.

Mr. and r.Irs. Ellis Carson en
tertained family members at
their home Christmas 1';ve.

Those present included Mrs.
1"erne Carson, Vere Carson, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Bill Meese and young·
sters, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Carson and family.

Technie;l Sgt.~ and Mrs. Doa~e
Ludington and family of Aurora,
Colo., spent Christmas week in
Ord with Mr, and Mrs. uonard
Ludington. Also guests in the
Ludington home on Christnlas
Day wel'e Mr. and :\lrs. Lany
Thomsen, Laura and l\1ichael.

Family members gathered with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker Christ,
nlas Day for a holiday reuni'on.
Those present were :\11'. and Mrs.
1"rank Hasek and family of }o're
mont, Mr. and :\lrs. Lyle Seven·
ker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe IIruza and family, and Mrs.
Rita' Barnes and family.

,Spending Christmas Eye and
Chris\mas Day with :\11'. and Mrs,
Don Blaha and family were Mr.
and Mrs. AI Wallace of Aurora
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kaura of

,Kearney.

. Mr. and :\1rs. John Boettcher
and family were pleased to reo
ceive a long distance call from
Larry Boettcher on Chrish'nas
E\C. Larry is stationed at the
naval base in Lemoore, Calif.

A Chrismas Day guest of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Naeve and fam
ily was Sheryl Bresley.

Mr. and !vIrs. Jack :\leDiIl and
family of Hot Springs, S. D" ar·
rived in Ord Dec. 23 to spend a
week with Mrs. McDill's parents,
the Ed Berans. Other guests in
the Beran home Christ1l\8s Eye
and Christmas Day V\ere Mr. and
Mrs. Charles RadiI, Gary and
Jan, and the Ernest Vodehnal
family. Mr. and :\lrs. Darwin
Blue of Lakewood, Colo., and
Adolph Kokes were also guests
Christmas Day.

Christmas. EYe gLiests of Mr.
and Mrs, Harry Zulkoski and
family 'were Mrs. Jennie Bie·
mond, John' SuiliYan and Mike
and .George Knll1.11. Mike Zulkos
ki of Kearney. State College was
also home (or the holiday.

On Christmas Day, the Zulkos
kis and 1\11'5. Biemond were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bergland at EI)Tia., '

Mr. and 1111'S. Phil Mrsny Jr.
~nd M~. ~nd l\Irs. Ernest Kirby
were (hnstmas Day guesls in
the Adolph Beranek country
h0111e.

It's not iust a figure of speech
when we say "Fall Changeover
Time"l For better car perfor.
mance, stop in soon for a
complete lube iob, oil change
tire and safety check, ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett of
t:nglewood, Colo_. enjo)ed Chri~t·
\llaS Eve-and Christmas Day as
glle~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Harvld

, ~ellnett, Susan and Colleen'. Also
present was Garold Maxson of
BlIl'well. '.' .' ',,:- , ':
• Accompan)'ing the Bennetts to
9rd were Ken and Pat Kebon
Who spent the holiday with their
parents, the Jay Nelsons.

'ORO
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Cans
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Lb.
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Lb.
Tin

Size
8 Oz.

Lb•

Robert;;>

pried Figs
• 12 Oz. 29c

, ¢tn.

I _

Stamps

Guests of Mrs. Maxine Draw·
bridge for a post-Christ!Uas din
ner Fr i<,l a)' evening were Henry
and Andrew Sydzyik, Norbert Zul
koski, Mr, and Mrs. Eugen~

"

Mr. arid Mrs. usee!' Kizer joirt·
cd other relatives for Christmas
dinner and exchange of gifts at
the home Of Mr. and l\trs. CIaI'·
ene~ Larsen.

.- .Mr, and 1111'S. DeLoss Kearns
and Connie, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brownell and Ken of Grand Is
land and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Christensen of St. Paul ,were
Christmas Eve guests of Mr, apd
Mrs. Larry Kearns. On Chnst
mas Day, Mr. and Mrs'. Larry
Kearns were supper guests in the
DeLoss Kearns home.

Mr. and Mrs. Randal White
had their children and grandchil
d.ren as guests for Christmas din·
ncr. These included Mr. and Mrs.
Don Zabloudil of Lincoln, Mrs.
Phyllis Rockefeller and Keith of
Aurora, Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Donnell and sons of Harvard,'
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marshall
and Janice of orei , Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene White and family of
Grand Island, and Larry and AI·
len White.

Chrbtmas supper guests at the
l~obert John home were :\11', and
Mrs. Joe John and Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Meese anC;! family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg
travelled to Fremont Saturday
evening, where they were over·
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Piskorski and family. Mrs.
1"annie Houser accompanied the
Wibergs and was a guest in the
Donald Wiberg home at Omaha.
On Sunday, Mr. and :\Irs. Halph
Wiberg and Mrs. Piskorski. Joan
and Tamra visited in Omaha at
the Carl Distefano and Bill Jor
don homes, and were evening
dinner guests of the Donald Wi·
berg family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lipinski
and family of Kearney, Hose·
mary Lipinski of Grand Island,
and Rlchilrd Ahlers of Belgrade
vvere Christmas Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Ptacnik.
Sunday guests in the Ptilcnik
home were Mr. and Mn, Wil,
liam Ptamik and family of Grand
bland.

1': _\
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10 all our loyal
(ustom~~s we

extend our

Y~ry best
wishes for
a'healthy,

happy
year!

Three Diamond
, ...

Oysters
2 5 Oz. 8~"9c',

Cans

lind l\lrs. Ernest Zabloudil and
family of Hastings, Larry Za·
bloudil and Betty l\lichalpk of
Kearney, Danny Zablourlll and
Becky Kosmkki of Loup City,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert John and
family, and Len Krasson of Onl.

On Christmas Day the Zablou
dils' guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Zabloudil and Mr. and
:\1r:;, Hootrt John,

ChrbtllJaS Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Mottl and Lisa
of Arcadia were Mr. and Mrs.
George Barnes and Kimberly,
Bonnie Petska, amI Frank Bake,
all of Lincoln; Earl ~lottl and
Phyllis Harkness of Kearne);
and Mrs, Clara Krahulik, :\lrs.
Ella Mottl, Mr. and :\lrs, 1"rank
Mottl, and :\Irs. Alice Pelskil and
boys, all of Ord.

Sliced or Halves

January

2.3.4/

Prices Good

Jacl< & Jill
Sandwich

Bread
·2 LQ~b~es 49c

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Red Delicious.

Apples

Our Family

--_._~--~--_._'---~~~~~~

Banquet

Fairmont - All Flavors

D ".. -'F1

:-"-' e
J
. ,.dlry air

Plus GOLD bOND

-,-.~.---:--~--:-----

Sliced Bat;~n

Fresh & Lean

Peaches·

<, ~,

MeatPies
Maxwell House

Coffee

Ground Beef

C·°'1 -",:". '. b~-"o urn la

• •

JACK & JILL

LOW PRICES

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Lukesh
and family entertained guests at
their homt' on Christm;ls Eve.
Gifts were exchanged amI ... buf
fet supper was. sened lat~" in
the evening, Guests lI'ert' :\11'. and
Mrs. Peter Duda, John Duda, ,11',

. and Mrs. Ray Duda and b'lYs,
Mr. and :\lrs, Jim Dud.! alld
Dougl;l~, and :\lrs. :\larie Pipal of
Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda spent
Chrhtmas Day in Ains \\orth with
the Don Fiala family. They Ie
turned to Ord Saturd,'y,

Christmas E,e guests at the
~. 1". Zabloudil home were l\lr.

-' , I !
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Heifers. 2 to 8 months

Re~i5lered Holstein Bull,
age 20 months

l4Ih lUld 0 Ord, N;;br.

'il"'Q""""CV mer·.....

--_..._------..;,......--

B~lslC' to !ia!e driving Ilre th~ ac·
eur"le bah/Ilee and aligl1lJlenl of
YVllr wh.,f'ls. We ha\e lhe l>l'~ci~"
Ion eQuilJ1uf'nt and skilled Itch·
nil ;,tIlS to do this Job rillhtl

• \\ hed Aligum€o.1

• lldJauc.. iug

• Ur~ke \\'011,
(Adjustlng - RelLnJn11

• RadI'4tor Rt'piiir

m~ADLJGllT Cm:CK

TROMPKE
RUBBER OK

WElDERS

EfyriCl News
l\lr. and :\1J'~ Ed lkel e or Nox·

on, ~Iont, spent the Chrislmas
\ al'ation with :\11'>:. Rec\c's par
UltS. :\11', anti :\Irs, Emanuel 1'et
~ka. Also present during the holi
dJ)s \\I;:rl' Hugl'r PctSLl and rjs
fLmere, Kathy 1\1cConnl'll of
Keal'l1l'Y, TIlPY were all Christ
mas Eve guests of 1\k and Mrs.
DOll Pdskil and ramil)·. Mr. and
:\Irs. H('C\c returned 10 :\lonlana
Sunday.

------- \
The \'alualllc mink is a relatiH'

of the skunk and evell has musk
glands of a similar but less po
tent nature.

JENSEN HOLSTEIN

91-- HOLSTEINS - 91
15

1

53 Cows, "Many 2nd calf"
10 First calf heifers, some 10

freshen' before Sa I~ Day
12 Open heifers

SALE MANAGERS NOTE:
Tllis is an oulstandinll herd of high prOducing, good uddered young

cows. Some 2nd calf he,fers sired by a bUll ;>urchased from Reuben
Meyers are milking over 70 Ibs. daily. You will like the quality of this
fjne herd. He~lth re.-ons make this sale nece.sdry. Don't miss this onel

Financing. 3 years 10 pay
State Securities Company, Lincol." NebrllSka

Oliver • Mas,sey FerCJu~on • Hesston Dealer

,'. BOILESef'J SEED co.
Ord. 'Nebr. . Phone 128.3283'

See us for all 01 your grain ne('da.
----_.._~--- -~---_. -"--"-----"-'~"-- ------_..._--.._--

Srie Us For Complete On-The-Farm
GRIND .& MIX SERVICE

--_.~----- ------~-- -- ._._---_.._.~-------------~- --------...-._--_.~--

WE BUY - W~ SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

LP·Gas Most Economical for Chick Brood!og

USED MACHINERY

DISPERSAL
.; Wednesday. Janu(U'y. 1869

At Farm: 3"'1 mil~s east, 3 miles ncdh, 1,4 mile east of Marqoetl~, Ne
bn'skJ or 4 miles SQuth of Cenlr~l City, Nebraska on Highway 14, 3','4
miles east.
Lunch on Grounds Sale Starts t2:30

Dairy Equipment
Mueller 500 gallon bulk tank, 3' 1 Oelaval milker unit

years old: . Stainless $feel wash vat
4 Unit Surge pipeline milker 40 gallon Eledri( hot water htat~r

According to reports from major miJwest poultry producers.
LP·Gas is lhe best melhod of operating chick bnkxlers. Reasons
cited range from dependability in "lines down" weather to the
lact lhat LP-Oas heating costs only about 1/3 as much as elec
tric brooder operation.

LP-Gas is piped directly to lhis area by a division of MAPCO
the Mid-Americ':l Pipeline S)~tem - the underground highway

- \\cather can't block.

1-Ma:;scy FerCJusol1 G5 14 it. Spring tooth horrow
Ds! , 1 John Deero 3 bottom plow

770 Oliver Dsl. 1-1850 Olivor Ds!.
1"::"'560 me D:51 Mussey 5)(14 plow
1-":1100 Mu:.;::;cy f'ergllson lite Lister 4 toW fert. In~

DI:i! scct.
'I-John Deere #8 Mow.,( 4010 John Deore DsJ.
'3-Hesgton Heads 2--44 Mqs3ey Windrowet

2-fuHIl Hand Rokes
1-Mo:;:>ey ferguson 1--880 Oliva Diesd

Pickllp ultudunent 1-1650 D:;1.
I-John DHIO B Truc\or 10 it. E(lsy flow
2--- H "fllldor, 1--21 yd. Soil Mow..:r

.' COMBINES WitH CORN HEADS
1-300 MU:3sey rergu:Jon 1---101 In!. Hm\ll2:>ter W 2
2-55 JOlul De.-;>ro " lOW and 328#, :3 {OW

2-82 Mu:>soy HUllis W h~qJ. '
COlli lIt:uJs

----_.....----_..__._-_-.:..:..----_._------

George &. Oscar Jensen. owners
M~rquette. Nebr«ska ' •

Paul W. ROIf>m~ierL Sale Manolger, S;;ward, Nebraska, Ph. 402443-6143
Art eitllH, AudiQneer, Horndon, Kansas ,

,._ __:~~~_ ..l!I"~_~~'!rn--"I!':--......._ ...__- ...

-_._-----_..~-----~--~~--------------.

chiropractor
'Grand IS!Jnd, Ndnaska

Plwne 3827471) 718 W. 4th

-1 _

DR. C. H. STOHS

Larry Chrhlensen of Elb~l. and
Hamh Lasscl1 uf Loup City II"rc
Tuesday supper gucsts at the Ed
L<lssen home

Mrs. Franccs Tuma was a Wed
nc~d,lY ,.{ll'rnuol1 c;\l1<'r at lhe
Homel' Simpson homC',

1\ln;. Edl\ in Donscheski, :\Irs.
Don Kcpp. Smclle and :\Iikl' of
Fremont WCI't' Wedncscby e\'C·
ning callers at the Jim l'alTulh
home in Seull.1.

~lr. and :.'Ilr~. Jor Jenscn a11\1
:\11'. and 'II'" Adolph Jcns~n \\ci'~
Wedne"day dinner guc,t at the
:\1ary Kjlp~~tfiek hOl11l',

:\11'. and :\Irs. Alfred Kilp~ltrick

of 13urllcll Ilt'I'e FrilLlv \i:,iluls
at the 1\laQ' Kilp:drick" an(I JOe
JenSl:11 h')l11:',

:\Ir. and :\Irs, Herman :'\ie!sp;l
and ;\11',' and :\Irs, E11l1(' I' Chris
tensen of St, Paul Itcn' Weclncs·
day ealers at tIll' Gerlit' Chrh
ten~en humc.

.'Ill'. ,lIld :\In. Phil Jcnscn and
children, :.'Ill'. and' :\Ir~. Fred
Hilmer of Scotia. and Paul Toe·
k~'y and the Zackry children. of
St. 1\liehat'l IIl'l'l' \\'cdne~day din
ner guests .It the Elmer Hilmcr
home, .

:\Ir, and :\Irs,' Hu~sell Couf.1l
and daughlcl' uf SC'otia wcre Tut's
da)' and Wednesday gucst'> .1t th\.'
Joe Coufal, homc,

- .5 r ec -

43-llc

Grand Is'land, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

Soil Conservation

811 West 1'h St.

Chiropractor

• Dam Building
• Land Clearing
• Lund Leveling
• Terracing
• Road Building
• General Earlh

Moving

Goodsell
Constructloll Co.

"Where QHal;ty' Is A Habit
'-- Not A WeIrd"

Phone 7285451
Of 7185241

Ord, Nebr,
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You Can Have
Your Own
IIBrand"

of Credit!
A Production Credit AssocIation
Loan maKes you a member and
part owner of your association
• " • and the PCA red oval be
comes your "brand" of credit.
Oyvnership is just one reason why
there are over a half-million PCA
members. If you would like to
have your own "brand" of credit,
stop in and we'll ~ve you the

. details.
production Credit AS,s·n,

Ord Field 'Oftic~ " .. /
llelf13rd Shab, Field Mana9er; Ord

. PhQoe na'3734
, .'.

County Supervisors
D''<:''mbl'r 'fl, 19G8

Till.' Valle.\' County lloard or Sup,'r
\ i~ol s met 111 >pc-cial sessioll at LvO
P.M. with two me{llb\'l~ ab~ent.

A.ftt'f ~O!l\C db('u~~ion it \\''-tS agrt:o('d
to contillLl~ part of the Ambulance
Contract lIith lIa~til!gs Peal',vn :'.lor
tuary. The COUllty will l'ontinue to
pa)' w~g,'s for a heljJ~r but no extra
subsidy as in the P,I,t, The County
Attorney tIs to droll' up a contrbd
to be In Ol-c'e lllltil :'\uvembl.'r, 1969,

L(,!t€js of itpplkatioll for CVUlt·
hCl\lse Custodian "C'I e n:ad ancf ~ttld
le~. 'l'um3 llh,nd to hit ~ lla'T~' Mi·
c1labki; 5ecou<lc-d by Klanecky and
can kd. Klal,c'cl<~' is to cvntad him
about this matl"r.
,- Count~' Gon-Wlllel1t Da)' was O(·t (or
FebrLlal') 4, 1969.

All COLlnly Offlcials of th", 41st L,'g·
islallve District II ill meet at the COLI! t·
house III Ord wilh l."gislator, Ruuolf
Kokes at 1:30 P.M. on Januar)' 3, 1969
to tillk uf coultty probkms and 1<'gis.-
lath e PI-up0sals. ,

At 2:00 P.M. the board rc-ce,":~d to '
mc"t in the Welfare CI!fie'e. R'-'l(L1iar
JallllalY Illet-ting "ill be th" 14th at
10:00 A,::II.

Thdma M. Dulltl
Val!{"~' Cuuuty l'lel'k

,

Dr. D. L Heeren

1\1r. and 1\11'" Ha1ph Hupbncf
of Lincoln and :\11'. and l\lrs, Don
Day ancl daughter. 11,11', and :\Irs.
Hogcr Harmun and girl" and
Halph Huebner Jr .. all or Gn1l1d
Island, were TuesdJY evening
supper gUt',ls at thL' Harold Udj
home, \Vedm-,clav 111l.'v \h'r(' d;n
ncr gucsts at th(: Don' J).lY h')l11':
in Gr"nd Island, .

Arc hie Coombs \\ as aWed nes
d~l) dinn/:r i,;u(':;t at llH: HJrr~ Dc,
Land hOlllP. '

\Vedlle~d.lY dinner gUI'st's at thl'
Esta \Vells hOll1c \H'rC 1\11'. and
1\lrs. Harland Wells. 11,11'. and
1\11':;, Chester' Wells, :\11', ,md l\lrs.
Dob Shert and son of Littlcloll,
Colo., and 11,11'. and :.'III'S, Hon
Well,; anti chlldrt'n

Thcre \\,IS no school herc last
\\('('k due to thl' Sn0\\' ~torll1,

School \\i11 r('sume again tud;,)
tThuDlb)' ).

Cetile TUll1:l of llou,ton, Tex,
1\il'. alld 1\II'S, Phil TU1l1a of Sco·
ti", Helell Horkey of HaH'Ill\;l,
amI 1\lrs. Fr"nees TUIlLl II ere
l'"riday' afternuollca!!ers at the
Josic \Veihl' hOllll', :\lrs. Wal
ler K)hn and Mrs. Fran(;cs Tu
lila h"d alsQ \ bited therl' Thurs-
dil)·. • '

11,11'. and l\lrs. Sle\c Szw,1I1ek,

6y Evelyn Dons<heski
The Sunday School Chl'islma~

p:ll'ly was held Saturday with a
gift eXL'hangl'. About 25- lIere
pr('scnt,

Cofesfiefd News

Sunday School Christmas Party
Draws 25 as Gifts Arc Traded

\SL\1.i
43-3tc

(SEAL)
43-3tc

--- !-. - ----,--- ----------~- .._._--
Paul L. l{ubd,chl k. Alloll"';

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
IN TllE COL;>'TY COCH'f OF VAL

LEY COLT"'TY. :"EI3H_\SKA.
L'I TltE :\IATn:H OF 'litE ESTA'n;

OF ALOYZY E. OS~:NTO\\SKI. ALSO
K:\OW;'; AS A. E. OSlcNTU\\SKI, DE
CEASED.

TltE STA'j E OF NEllHASKA, to all
conl'~II,c-d: :'\ulkc is herc-b~ gi\ l'n that'
a petitioll has bee'n filed for the al'
pOmtll1ent or LiL1Jy O,ent"" ;kJ as &cl
l11inbtl atrix of sa it' estatc', which
"ill be for JH.'ari!1~ in tllis COU1"t OIl
Jallual-y 17. 19G9. at 10 o'dock A,:\I.

Rollin R. D~e
CUUllty Judge

Pa"l L Kubibchek. AHorn,')'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TilE MATTER OF TilE ESTAn;
OF OTTO GHAlL. DECE,\SEll.

The State of N~bra"kn, to all con
cen,,·d: :'\vUce- is h('reoy gh'en th~t
all C'laims a:,;aill.'t tl,e "aid e~tate mllst
be fikd on or b('fore the 24th day of
April, 1%9. or h· for~1 er bal r~d, and
that a h~arill,~ <:11 ('laims \\ ill be hdd
in this C-Olllt Oil the 251h <la, of ApI'n,
1969. at 10 o·clock. A.:'.I,

Rollin H. D)e
County Ju,I;;,'

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTlEMEN1
JOHN R. SULLIVAN ATTORNEY
Counl, Court of Vad" Coullty, "-

bra~ka. Ebtatl' of Cly<h' II. Kellt-y, d,
ceasl'd,

Th", State of 1'\"br~~k~, to all con
cern"d, ~utke is h~l"by g1vel1 th~t !
pditivn has 1,,~n f1ll.'U fur final "dtl(·
ment h'·lein. dd~rmjn:IUun of [,dr
ship. inberit<lw..:e taxt's. {(;{:s and ~OlIl~
mlssiolls. dlstnbution ojf est~te awl ap·
1'1'0,,:.1 vi final ac'count alJd dbchalli:~.
wldch Illll be for he"I;Il!! in this (·ou.rt
on January 3, 19G9

Rollin R, Dj~

COUllty Ju.ut:t>

Spaded waiver of in
terest on Tractors 
Combines. Balers &
some Hay Tools :to
Spring 1969•

Used Ma<:hhlcry
1954 Dodge 1 Ion Truck with

5xl0 Bbir Feed Wagol'
mounted

IHe 4 Row 3 Pt. Li~fer
Howard 3 Pt. Rotovator
Grain·O-V3tor Avger Wagoll
12 Ft. Ford SPI i.'9 Tooth
Leh,220·X PTO Grind"r wilh

Mill Feeder.
JD "G" Tractor
W~gon Gear
1 $\Iper 6 loader w/alhth.
34' Grain AU\jer
Case 75 bu. Sprellder
5x12 Blair Feed Wagcn
JD 13'/2' wheel tandem disc
JD 11" WhEel randen, disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
JD model H Spreader
SOx Leh Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill

OrJ, N~br.

. Aufhcri~ed Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
-Ame~-i;~-i9~ pipe--

ISEAL)
H-3te

GREEtfWAY
l~lPLEMENT

,Seal)
42-3tc

Paul L. Kubils...JH'k. AHom,y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

l~ TilE COl;'o;TY COt;RT O~' VAL
LEY CUUNTY, KICURASKA
IN THE :'./.\l-n:lt OF TilE ESTAl'E
OF CAROLL,\t; SOIlON, j)ECEAS~;lJ

The State of KcLru5k~, to all con
cetlceu: Kot1ce is herdl)' gh ~ll that a
petitioll h:15 bN'n filed for the pro
bate of the" ill of said dceea"t:<l. and
for the appuintJnl'llt of Eva K"pustka
as executri" thueof, which will be
for hearillg' in this COUlt on J~l1\lijJ,
Ii>, 1969. at 10 o'dock A.~I.

Rollin R. D~ e
('OlU,ty Jud~e

Lto F. CLnc'h, Allom,'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COU",TY COLltr OF VALl.!':\'
CODiTY, NElllt.\SK.\,

J::STA'n; UF DO:-.'ALlI L. G!':\\'~:K~;,

m:n:ASICl>.
TUE STATE OF !'\EI3It.\SKA. 'l'U

ALL CO:-'; U:J{t'; ED:
Kutice is hu,'by given that all

clai!ns again,t ~aid e~tate mll.,t be
filed on 0r before ti,e 27th uay of
:'.larc·h, 1909, or b~ fOI <\ er Lall"d, alld
that a hl'a, ing 0n claim, \\ ill be held
in this CVlllt on Marc-h 28th 1%9, at
10 o'clOck, A,M.. •

I Rol1l11 It. llye
I Coullty Jud!;e

New Closing Hours
5:30 P.M. Every Evening

Comf9rt CoverS
'$43.95 Up

---- ----- - -- ------~-

, HEET
. 5 tdnS $1

John Deere Sales

Rollin H. Dye
CUtln!y Jucfl;c

PAUL L. KL l\lI':';UII:;K, Alloll"'y
1:" '1m; LOL:;;'!Y COL itT or

VALLEY COL::;;TY, "'!':U:L\SK.\
NOTICE OF PROBATE

In The M"ll~r Of Thc' !':,tate Of
('13.1 a P. l-'Ol'Vl.'k, Vc.'<'·t'~I~eJ

The St?t,· oC ~lbr&,ka, t,) all con
(TI1H:,-i. :\ Jth:~ Is ht:'rl·L~ gh en that
a ptution hHS btl"l fJ1l'd for the 1Jl'0'
b~te of the \\ III (}f saLt! dL'ct...'a~l·J, alld
for the apP(lil1tm~llt vf H.4i) nll)[ld D.
POl.'o1..k 3J11J Glud):-i F, D)e ~1S 0Xl".:uturs
tbel co!, \\ hkh \\ ill ue for hc.·arillg in
this t<.Hll t on J~ntlHI) G, 1%9, ~t ]1)
o'dvck A ~I

,------------

afart
4 -{tp

New, just
for quick
or contact

35 tfc

27

For Sale

Phone 496-4682

North Loup, Nebr,

all 4 cuttings

Alfalf~ Hay

W & W Chut~s

Waldon Doter Bradee

Wm. Valasek

Koyker Loader with all 011·
tachments

6x12 Box, Hoist & JD G~tIr
36 ft. Elevator
John Deere Hyd. L.oader with
~WEep hd & ~fee. ,eeth
manure fork.

Duncan I.oader, swetp hd.
manure fork

2--10C Han\lller- Mills
Wide Front for I.H.C. 460
1-15' Disk
215 John Deere Wlndrower
3-I.H.C. Moweu, 7' bar
2- 311 Plows. 14" & 16" bof·

toms
1-411 4 botton\ plow 16"
Bear Cat Burr Mill
Mill feed (Sharp)
2 Case wagon gealS

Money to Loan

FOR SALE: l\fodern home in west
Ord. Adjoining lot. Perred for

'retiring couple. Call 728-5150
or 728-57(j7 after G.OO p.m.

31-tfc

Private and Company mOney: on
real ('stat£'. Wozal> Agen('Y,'

44-tfc

llOl1Sl'~ Fun SALE:
completed, . Priced
sale. Ph. 728-3886

. Rolli John~on.

Grain, Feed, Hay
FOR-'-S:\I~E:- --'v-;;-i-·· ~t;·~v bales,

wire tied, shr('ddcd since hal'
wst. Dud Gdanitz, 1,2 mile
south of £lha. 42·2\p

.......... ~----_. - ---- ------ ------_._--

SHOP AT HO.',,~EI

Apartments fo'r Rent
- _. - -+ - -_.- -

FOIt RENT: Furnished
. mcnt. 728·5168,

FOR Rl'~NT: l"urnishL'd Apart
ment. 728-5435, 728-3804, 40tJ'c'

._----_._---- ----_.
APAHT.'IIENT F 0 H R E NT:

One unfurnished apartment 
has gas heat & wa(cr furnished.
Contact II. D. Christensen,
Ord, Nebrask<l. 34-Eowc_ .. _---'----._- - - ----_.,-

~ca! ~~~a.!..e_~~Ies !~

FOt{ SALB: Three bedroom mod-
ern home five blacks from
square - 2 unit aparl!ncnt
house -~ choice brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom, finished basement
home in south Ord. Other
homes not Iist<;d. Irrigated &
dry land farms. C. D. Cum
mins, DrokeI'. 36tf

Ernie's l'ixit Shop repairs iron~.

t03sters, ~ha\'Crs, yaCllUIll clean
ers. lamps. percola(on, e(e.
1605 Q. Street. Phone 728-5414.

\\'OHK .\~'~\N;l~EI)-.:...~Li~~~l;~k
hauling, local and long dis

. tance. YOlll' business appreci
·ated. Ralph Stevens, 728-5.06.

22((e

22

Wor~_~~n~~ , ~_1_3

PAPEH HANGING: phone Mrs.
Harold l\Iiller 789-2618. Arcad
ia , 51-{{eow

Ba,bysitting job evenings,
.. .'Ilary Zmrhal, 728·3971. 41-31p
--_.- -- - --

WOnK WANTED: LiH:'~toek an:1
,grain .hauling, Marilin Mcd-
berry. 496-4346. 41-6te

------ ----- -,-_._---------~-

WOHK WANTU): Full. or part
time job. ~Iak. 728-59GO. 42-2tp

,.-- - - --- ----

DlTl,:lU;\iG - DmT - lIAULI~G "
BaSeltlcnt ExcaYa!ion - Drag·
line Work - L1Y and Repair
Sewers All Kinds -No job
too large or too sm:1l1. Scheide
ler's Contrading. Phone 728
5718 or 5983. 50-Hc

9

8

-

40Hc

.;

R.c • _.~.=-""-"o~'---~

WINTER SALE
on Srudy Stalk ,Cutters

•NEW E9UIPMENT

Used
Farm Machinery

on

No: Hi-way 11
'Ord. Nebr.

AAtrex

-
Your Dream

SALES AND
SERVICE

(Atraline).

Diazinon

, .

WHEELERS

Come True

Magnavox
Color TV

Stereo
Topes
Radios

Soil Mover ScraperS & Mixer
Feed Y' 3!jonS • .

(
~ .

Speed King Augers....--_.....
A lot full of lat~ mQdel used cars.

"

.~ , S.t. J fr .s~ II','''

S&M ,Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 128-3234

,All Types of
Musical Instruments

RECORDS -.:. TAPE:'
SHEET MUSIC

1963 019 Alli~ turbo '11/4 ro..,
Cultivafor '

706-0 1965
1-560 Diesel .

11960 310 Utility tractor 2pt,
J.D. B tractor
1959 151, Combine '11/2 roW

COr n hd. & 1S' platfol m
Massey Harris CO'01bint '11/12'

platform , •
2--;;101 Combine with 10' plat-

fOrm' & COl n h'ea~
Used 41 foot auger-
Ct~, 10 ff. Tandem
Brady 4, Row Shredder -
1-2-row Rotari Stalk ShIEd-

der
6 whe~l. Far n,hanJ Rake
Dual Loader-
IHe )3V~ f"ot Dhk

We Scnice What
We ~fll

7}clllela ~ IffJ,tJic
Ord. Nebr.

1'1

.HI':.).\'"ii!'

Farm Machinery

Fon 9ALE: 350 pigs. weaned,
va('cllla(ed and castrated. Ph:
9682301, Co(e~field.

~
Dr}'ing Bins & Grain Handling

Equipment
DARRELL NOLL

Vrd. Nebr. 728-5154

Liv~stock ~nd Supplies 10
--.,....- --_.._- --- -j -- -- --~-_. ---

will be :n'ailable again but orda
Early for best prices.

, i

PCHE mum Hampshire and Pure
, bred Yorkshire bOJrs from S.P.

F. stock. 40 good individuals
to pick from. New blood lines.
Ehin D. 1\100dy, Arcadia, NeOr.
Phon~ 789-3732. 415tc

--------~*.. - ,- -_._--;------ ... ------
Work Wanted 13

,VOiU(\VANiEV~C~~;P~;J:-S~-p-
tic Tank awl Slush Pit pump
illg. CaIl Ord. 728 :3937 or 728-

_~4~__q~t:r..6 _P.~f·,- 24~f"~

WALLPAl'EHlNG: Phone Mrs.
~Iaxin~ Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ol'd. '13-t!c

----~-_._----~- - .-~.- ...- -:;-----'---~-

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Hepair worK;.. '. 45-trc

1---"':""/---"---_.~-. -----:--~.

i' Ki'mball Pianos
\

Ha-mnl0nd

Orga~~ ..

8 Misce lIaneous
-~--~--- ._---~------

-,) .,

Write

Or~ 9uix
Box F

Ord, Nebr.,

Your TV

- ----~ - - ~~.~ -__ . __ r_.- .

On ho-w 10 become C1

. famous Hair Stylist

Write for

Free Booklet

or.

'Radio Sick?,

Shop At Home!

Burwell. Nebr.

FOR SALE: The Wagon 'Vhce!
Cafe equipment, to be moned.
Glen Auble, 728-5061. ,4Q-tfc

---- ----- - ---------- - ---:..- .-.;:!

FOR SALE: Dressed Geese. 728-
5877. 40-$tc

[rlSALES & SERV
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's Stcreos. Re

conIs, Radios. ReA Victor &
WllirJp001--0nl Neon & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. S~I Furtak. (Open Eve
nings) 44tfc

----:-:----- --------- --~-_.._-;---._---

Reduce with HBDOOSE' Fpll~w
dirediolls - safe, salisfac(joll
guarantwlOnly 98c. WPjhr
DrllgS~~__~ ,~,. __ ~ __~ 41~Qll~ r.~

llomelile Chain Saws. Sale~ &
&nk£', Frank's St,mdard Sta
tion. 2-tfc

------\-----'--.-.---_._~.-
K~;El' earpet c1eani ng problems

~lI1aJl -. usc BIlle Lu~tre \\ all
to wall. Ren( elcctric shampoo-
er $1. Zlomke-Calvin l'urniture,
Ord .. Nebr. ~-1tc

Colds, Hay Fever, Sinus - Hour,.
of relief in C\'crv Sina-Time"
capsulp, 5149 vallie Only 99c.
Walker Drugs 41-61p

In TV or Hadio Hepairs, exper·
ienced senke ('o~ls )ou less. See
or call us for prompt, l?,uar:ln
teed senice on all makes.

*Guaran(eee'd Paris
*Low 'Cost Repairs
* An(e~u Installation

ljlllilt ~ 1/ltJic i' ,
Ord _ ~ ~_'Ph_o~~~ 7_2~:~250.,

, i
IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.

Osento\\ski's office from 1 p.m. '
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Manager. Federal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across froni Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). 25-tfe

Miscellaneous

FOH RE:'oiT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-tfc

If you have furs to sell contaet
490-4523 for Str<lnge Bros. Buy
er, 398tc

-

4

REMOVED

e

After Hours
128·3010. Service - 72833S3,Gu

or 728-5928

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346667S

j!

DEAD STOCK

Call 346·6365

KK APPLIANCE

in the Ord and Burwell arecas

, . • ' j'~'" • ~ . '; , • . ' , : ... , ,. ' -'.

Or,,1. Nebr.

-Keith Pelton
Ord

n8-3~9

CAS,S
Construction Co.• Inc.

Your Soli Com.ervat(on
Contractor

Penonals

We'll' be here tornol ro·....
to back. what we Iluild todayl

Al.COHOUCS ANONY.'IlOl:S 
~Jeetillg every Thunday night.
~all 728-3261 or 728-5182 any
time. In 611rwdl. 346·6505. lllf

--~ .. ----~-_. ~ --_.- ... - ---

PEUPLf:' all OH'r the world haw
their prinling done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24tfc

jP---

DO yOll want (0 learn how (0
,<:ope wilh the difficultics ai-

· coholbm creates in your life?
,If so, write AI-non: Box 303,
'Qrd. Meelings each Thursday
'.night except the fir,t Thurs
, d;Jy of each month. 18-tfp- -----_._---_._._.~- ..~- ---- --- --- - .~-. -
13Ll'l'; Lustre not onl)' rids car·

pets of soil but leans pile
· soft and loft,},. Rent electric
~hall1p'o6er $1. Zlomke-Cahin

- l'url1lture ,Ord, Nebr. 43-ltc

~1I~intS$ Servlcu 3
itXoio:'iv ~RiipAJR-= t:~;t~~;\:·
ike. Beran Hardware. 47-tfc
~- .. --_._.. _--- -~ ,,- ~-. -~- ..-_.- - .. -.-

I'
SONIC TV SeRVICE

I' Best for Salh & Serv-
, ice on TV. Radio, Stcr-

" eo, Anlenna & 2-way
: ra<!,io, 728-591), 3-Uc---- - -------_.- ---~ .. _ .. - -- ... --~ ----

GET YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumb\.'l' Co. 5-Hc

-r-~~~"----" .~ ..- ~- - - .------:---..~ --_.
PICTURE FRA~IJNG: All si~es.

f'lfty sl>:lcs 'to chqo5c frolll.
Fully nlltrred comers. Perfett

:. for Home paintings. We quote-.
· Brown Furniture. 43-tfc_. ----_._------_._---.---_._----_._._- ---'---

Wt.: MAKB KEYS While V-Wait
un a new automatic key milk('r

• Get those extra keys madl'
r' now. It just lakd a minute of
'\ your tim£', GAMBU; STORE

.. 50 Hc

fOR SALE: 5 - lV' Che\·. wheels,
l tubes, tire,. in good conJitiun,
'. Cal1 Walt Smith. nB5597 af·
, tel' 5;00 o·c1ock.

(P ,lgc ())
--""r' -_.

CLASSIFIED RATES
~ f'i~ e, cents per", Oro pl"r in~~rtion \~ i\h

D)UllrnUIl1 charge oC $1.00 dlspla;' 1Jnes
dJal,!;,'d at Olultiple's uf I ~':lll"r t) p~.
til'Irtl I emittance "ith ur<lcr.
Wantad orders m~y be plac<:d wilh
Quit. Cvrrt'~pond(·nt~, Hanni:tll Sheldun
at :>IQrth LQup; Margaret ZenU, Ar·
eadla; Luella t-oster, Ericsoni. or EY·
",l)'n Don,cheski at Cvtedi('la

Classified Phone 128-3261

\ -- _.~--.-

Cars and frucKs

\
- - ,

I

~

.> • ,I, - !.
I"

:'
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J.n. 11 ..'
, Leggett was $having, getting
rudy for bed. Sud(fenly he
thovght he he.rd the fir e
whistle -' and he'd already
hurd the midnight slrenl

"Gerry will think thit's the
siren I told him NOT to listen
for," L~gett. told hi, wife.
"1'eI ~etter cover Itl" .

!-1utlly h.' dress.ed, gr.bbed
his "mera, and he.ded, for
the fir. h.lI. Within 1..'0 block.
of Green's residence red lights
were filling the lub-zero l'Ilght
.Ir. ; .

After Leggett finished his
work, h. turned to hls wlh 
shivering 11'1 the c,t. "1 wonder
if Gerry heard the whistle end
rolled on( like I told him?"

Orlvlng by the Grttn home,
.11 wu dark. -,

Had Gre.n "f 0 II 0 W. d
orders?" , , '

"Nor'e," h. replied the n.xt
diY." was sl.eplng $0 soul'l,dly
I never heard the whl.tle."

Old ntw~men never dl••••
theY lust f1.ke 0"'1

I

•
1Z

25 or 30 milts and school dist·
ricts 40. 50 or 60 mills."

Noonen criticized specifically
the fact th'lt counties must col·
lect funds to care {or the state's
mentally retarded, and that those
funds must be included In the
14.28 mills,

Boss Talks Way Into Cold Night's Work
Don't blame the editor! He

lust follows orders.
After a hettie two days try·

ing to get a paper out in a
"short week," Quiz e-dito'r Ger.
aid Green walked out the d09r
Tuesday evening, Dec;. 31, say'
ing, "I'm going to bed .nd not
get up until the bowl games
start New Year's Day."

About 10:30 p,m. New Year's
~ve, publisher Kerry Leggett
t>egdl1 heling sorry f~r Green
- a relative "newcomer" to
Ord.

"Gos"," Leggett r.mark.d
to his wife, "1'11 bet Gerald
doesn't know they blow the
whistle at midnight to usher In
the New Year. Living only a
block from the whistle on top
of the high 1o(hool, he'll just
get to sleep .nd c;ome flying
out of bed thinking there's a
fire. Guess I'll call him and tell
him to roll over and go back
to sleep when they sound the
siren."

The tall wu made and .11
was well. , • until 12:45 p.m.

-'---~----......----"----

six ci ty blocks and movc out
homes,

Even if su<h land could be ac·
Quired, it would be taking off the
tax rolls many valuable pieces of
nrollerty. The loss in revcnue to
the school district and the city
\\ould be much greater than that
VI hich will oecur by purchasing
the proposed site, which contains
only one residence.

"The state learned that lesson
the hard way with the interstate
s~stem in Omaha," explained Dr.
Otis Miller, president of tht!
Board of Education. By putting
the highway through the middle
of (ol\n, many valuable tax prop
erties II ere lost.

Furthermore, thl' present build·
ing can be torn dOlI' n and that
site sold as lots for homes.

"Such action will give us back
some income to help defra)' costs
or the new building," Dr. t.Wler
said.' -

Educators justify the need for
at least scven acres by pointing
out that the present building,
which is considered too small to
meet present needs, contains til 0
stories and a base~l1ent that is
being used for classes. If it \\ cre
spread out on one level. as is
suggested with the new building,
it would not fit onto th~ present
space. much less leave an~ thing
left over for a playground area,
parking spaCe. possible expansion,
etc.

The one-story buildinf{ is con
sidered essential for safety reas
OilS. (It prescntly takes about
five minutes to empty the pres
ent buildinl': in fire drills, where
as the new building could be emp·
tied almost imlllediately since it
\\ 111 have an external door in'
each clasHoom.)

}<'urthermore, building design·
ers point out that much usable
floor space 1S lo~t in a multi·
story building, since stairs must
be provided.

Educators emphasize the eas·
i~r access to materials and varied
programs that can be pro\ ided
with a one-story build in/!.

"The concept oC team tcaching.
\\' here til' 0 or three classes call
be combined for instruction
under one teachel" who is a spe·
cialist in a particular area, is

hlUCh rnore practical with a one·
l . " ~ .

'about how broke we are in Gree·
ley County," he said. "We're not
broke by any means, but we're
in a bind because oC the mi111evy
limitation,

"I don't sec how anyone can ex·
pect the eoun.ties to operate on
14 mills when tOIl ns ~et to levy

--'------_._--"----"---

rr.r;,~c-;;e:;) :_e"",a;-,-A:<.Y e-:i<0? 1'0:'0. CIQ, Nt!b~"'I'".4.
&lAm I !~'~H'f
u;\, T. '",n \U •••

Archittct'~ ~rawin9 of propo~td grade !oChool building.

Proposed Site Is Closest, Cheapest
story building," said Dr. Miller.
"Also, exPerts in tile educati<>n
rield are £lRding that it is much
better tQ place. chi~dfen near. the
reSOurce centers, or libraries as
they used to be called. That is
wh~ our present plans call for tho
resource center in the middle of
the buildin~. To accompUsh tltis
in a multi-storY building we
would have to duplicate many fa·
cilities."

There was one other wry l!rge
dra.... back to building in the pres·
ent location: where do the child·
rcn go to ~chool during the 18.
months it takes (0 construct the
new building alter the old onc is
torn down?

Once the present location had
been determined to be unfea~lblc.
Board of Educ<\tioll members be·
Ran cOllsidcrin~ other po~sibl1i·
ties, llwy looked at proposed
sHeil west of the hospital and in
the nOlih part of t~wn.

The One ncar the hospital
would han: been farther away
from more residents than tile
proposed site, and would prob.
ably cost more money: It definite
ly would have cost more money
for land developmcnt (leveling,
preparing for construction, etc. ~,
according to the architects.

Thp sug!(estcd site in the north
part of fawn was cQnsldered too
small.

Other possibilities. such as
ncar the new Elks Club, would
have been even further away and
would havc resulted In the bus
sins.{ or many city children, Dr,
Miller said.

l'inaUy. the architects agr'eed
WiOl the school board that the
proposed site would be best after
they took soU tests and made
othu technical considerations.

Oue other point should be ex
plained. Sin~e the state reeom·
mends ."7 to 15" acres, why is the
school board negotiating for a
25-acre tract?

"Now that wc'rc bussing child·
ren in {rom rurlll areas. we need
space for parking- and unload
ing." Dr. Miller explained. "Also,
we'll be able to ~roup children on
the playground by ages, At our
present building'we can't even be
gin to think oC that.

"Twenty-five acres will give us •
(Conl'inucg on. page 6)

School Board Feels

The ceiling 14.28 mill levy
that Nebraska counties are lim
ited to II'as the major topic of dis
cussion at a lengthy meeting }<'ri
day in the Valley County court
house.

The seSSlOn was attended by
officials from Valley, Sherman,
HOIl,'ard, Greeley, and Boone
counties, II hich comprise the 41st
Legislativ,e District, and by Sen
ator Rudolf Kokes, who. reprr
sents the district in the state
lrgislatule, Its pmpose was to
disCL1SS mutual problems and to
give Senator Kokes an idea con
cerning specific projects the of·
ficials 1I'011id like to have him
vlork toward. The lrgislature
cOllvcned ye~terday.

Despite th'] lengthy discussion,
it was gf'llera lIy l'oncludcr! that
little eoulri be done to remove
the levy limitation. Senator Kokes
pointed out that the limitation
was coniaillf'rl in th~ st~tr cn"
stitution and could be done away
with only by a constitutional
amendment. Such an amendment
would require a vote oC the pco
pic, and the assembled officials
gellerally felt that it would not
pass.

Scnatol' Kokes offered to .... olk
toward lowcling the two thhds
,ote needcd {or pa!:>Sage to a sim
ple maiority, but the officials
{cit that even Jhat margin could
not be obtainc .

Frank Noonen, a superv bor
hom Grcc!ry County, domluakd
the dbcusslon.

"The1e's been a lot of talk

(Editor's Note: This is the first
in a serles of art Ides uplalning
ill detail plans for Ord's proposed
new grade school. This week's
article is devoted to a discussion
of the site-why it was s.lected
and why Board of Education
members feel it is the best nail·
able. Future artides will deal
with the building design and
funding.)

The proposed site for a possible
ncw grade school is a 25-acre
tract of land just south of the
Ord city limits. It is located
south of S Street bel .... een 16th
and 17th Streets, and is present
ly occupied by 1\11', and Mrs. AI·
bin Dobrovsky.

Board o{ Education members
considered sev cral alternate sites
before deciding tbat this would
be the best one. Their final de
cision was based on a number of
factors. including proximity to
the greatest number oC probable
users, la nd costs, and arl'hitect's
H'cQmmenda tion,

The proposed site is three
blocks south o{ the present grade
school. As such, board members
determined that it would be clos
er to more residents than any
other site thr.y could have pickc.:d
except the one where the present
building is located.

That site vvas. ruled out because
it is too small. and the cost of
acquiring enqugh land to make it
suitable Ilouid be prohibitive.

The State Depaliment of Edu·
cation recommends that no new
school be built in an area of less
thaI} sevcn ant's, and it suggpsts
as many as 15 if possible. The
one city block on which the pres
ent building is located contains
~ust over an acre, according to
County Assessor 1"rank Mottl,
Therefore, to acquIre the needed
land. at least six additional city
blocks Ilouid be required.

Besides the in(onvenience tc:>'
home owners in the area, the ex·
pense il1volv ed in stich an under·
taking' .... ould be enormous. In a
budget me11l01-andLlm supplied by
the school's 'contracted al'chitec.ls,
$32,000 was suggested {or land

.cost, legal fees, "and miscellan·
eous." This .... ould be only a drop
in the bucket if the scllool dbt

,Ii<'t v\}j-r.r:·~_¢',luir('d .:~o. VI.\rchase

County Officials Rap Mill Levy Limit
In Meeting With State Legislator
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Radar Traps Out,
Speed Limits In

Estab. April, 1882

You call stop watching for
those "little black boxes" as
you speed along local highways.
Roadside radar is no longer
necessary.

State Troopers Phi I Quin and
Gerald Schmitt, both ~tationed
in Ord, have each received new
cars within the past week.
AND SCHMITT'S IS EQUIp·
PliO WITH THE NEW IN·
CAR RADAR!

The new equipment-in case
you haven't read about it-is
capable of measuring the speed
of ANY auto within one-tenth
of a mile per hour. The patrol
car need not be standing sti II,
either. Speeds can be measur·
ed no matter which direction
the patrol car is moving and ir·
regardless of the directional
movement of the vehicle it's
measuring for speed. Exceed
the speed limit, and they've
got you-COMING or GOING!

Both new patrol cars are
.ho equipped with air c;ondi·
tioning.

SOlJnJ. lik~ Old ".:!l 1"WC
some "cool cops" •.. and some
"hot" drivers--unless the Iud·
footed ones decide to ease up
on the footfeed. If you're go·
ing to drive the speed limit,
better keep it uptight.

Mrs. Baldwin to Write
Of Events in Sand Flats

With this issur, the (J/(i~ lIeI
comes a new correspondcnt. Mrs,
}<'rankic Baldl\in will eo v e r
news oC northeast Vall"y Counl y.
'Uesidcnts of that vicinity may

phone thelr ne\1 s to l\lrs, llald
\\in at 72/J-3rJ20.

Published Weekly at 30$ S. 16th St., Ord, Nebraska 68862 Subscription Rates - Second Class Postage Paid at Ord, Nebraska $6.00 in Nebraskl, .,,00 II_h."
-----------------

l'eb. 11 was srt Monday night
as the dat eOI'd voters wi 11 de
dde whether or not thf'y want a
new grade school.

That date was selected for a:
special election at the Board of
Education's monthly mecting. The
board membrrs also voted to kkk
off their campaign to secure pas,;
age of the vote with an open
meeting Jan. 16 in the high schuol
cafcteria,

Represcntatives of ShaHr &1
Co., the school's' architretural
firm from Salina, Kan , will be on
hand to ansllcr questions about
the building,

Also available will be Chuck
Vana of the l<'irst Mid·America
Corn. of Omaha, who will anslI cr
Quei'ies concerning the finaneidl
aSPccts. 1£ the S9tO,OOO bond is
sue passes, First Mid-Am('riea
will handle the bonding proced
ures.

The mceting will be opcn to
the public, and the board urged
all eligible voters to attend

Many other meetings with civ.
ie groups arc being planned for
the month·long C'ampaign. Block'
captains arc also being selected
to inform voters of the ncr.d fOr
a nell' school.

The board viewed mor" de
tal["d draldngs of the propo<;ed
floor plan, as well as an archi
tect's drawing of the completed
structure,

At last month's board meeting
l\lerrill Mason took the oath of of·
fice to J'('!llaer Jack Nell hnd,

Ord Navy Man

Recuperating

From Accident
LalT~' Boettcher, son of !\Il'.

and 1\1rs. John Boettcher oC Ord,
\I'as released Tuesday {rom 1J1C

Lemoore, Cali{., Naval Air Sta
tion hospital.

Young Boettcher was injured
shortly bcCore midnight New
Year's E\ e in an automobile ac
cident ncar Fresno, Calif. He was
taken to a hospital in 1"resno and
later transCerred to Lemoore
\\ here he is sta tioned. ,

His tather reported that Boett
cher had fO\,lr teeth knocked out
In the accident, and that he sus
tained cuts and bruises. Doctors
have already pulled one other
tooth and will probably pull some
mOI'e, he said,

Bocttcher and three Navy
friends II ere on thcir way home
{rom a New Year's Eve outing
in the mountains north oC 1'·resno.
Another driver reportedly pulled

. a'''''11>8 !he Ille(ll~n ~livi'Jin:.: 1.1>',
four·lane highlla~' and into the'
path oC Boettcher's car, lie was
unable to stop and hit the car
broad-side.

One passenger in the Bocttcher
car receil cd a broken jaw and
compound fractures oC an arm,
another had some ribs cracked,
and the third was not s~riollsly
hurt. IJl a telephone COll\ crsalioll
Tuesday \Iith his father, )OUllg
Boeltcher said he did not know
how bad I)' the occupants oC the
other cal' I\ere injured since he
had bcen unconscIous {or about
tllO da~s himsclf, His car was
completely demolished.

School Election Scheduled Feb. 11;
Kickoff Meeting Set Next Week

5; Kregg, 3; and Kine, 2. Kin
dra Sue tipped the scales at' 8
pounds, 9 ounces. .

Mrs. Chilewski is the former
Phyllis Manchester, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Man
chester of Ord. .

She claims ~he didn't plan
things this way - they lust
happened! .

in debts 01\ cd to the govern
ment.

Capital oC the credit banks is
now cOll1ptrtrly owned b;r vari
ous Pi oduction credl.! aSSOCiations,
such as the Broken Bow on(',
which are in tLim o\vned by· farm
ers and ran('hers. They have bccn
so all ned since 1953,

The 12 intermediate credit
banks II' ere originally capit
alized by the federal government
in 1023 to prov iut; lihort and in·
termedi,lte term credit to at;ri·
l'uHlIre. l'ro\'i~ioJls \Iere later
made for the s) stem to becollle
completely o\lned by its users,
and that goal was accomplished
on the last day oC 19G8.

Loan funds arc obtained by the
banks through the &ale oC bonds
to the investing public, I

., .
I' ,

Omaha Credit Bank Reaches Milestone
As Farmers Allain Complete Ownership
. The h~n ,ll;ellcy for the Brokcn
Bow Production Credit Assn.
closed the year 19G8 on an his·
torie I\ote, a~ it comptf'kd retire
ll1cnt of $9 llulliul\ in gOI<:IIlJ1\cnt
c"pilaf .

With its nolcll'orthy action, the
l<'ederal Intermediate Credit Bank
o{ Omahel became fully owned
by the farmers and ranchers it
SCI Ies. The bank provides loan
{unlls to the Brokcn eo\\' Credit
Assn., I\ilich scnes Val1ry, Cus
ter, UJUI', Blaim', alUI '1 homas
cuunties, as well as par ts or Lo
gan allf] D:I\\ sun countics.

'l he Omaha bank was one oC 12
fcdcridly l'haLlclcd credit institu
tions locatcd atross the country
V\ hil'h 11l,ide thcir final pa~ mcnts
Dcc. 31. All togclh('}', tlll'Y com·
plclell lcUremcnt of $126 million
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Jhis c;it)' map .shows the I~~ation ~f Ord'~ proposed grade school and dram.til~s the d istanc;e various residents will live from jt. The inher cir(vlar ti,ne marks. a half·.mile
-',,' ra'dius,'and the outer circle.a three-qu~r1er mile ~adius. School officials point out that very few families will be living outside the three·quarter. mil, tine. The $ite ~f the

proposed buildin~ is shown in black square at lower c;enter/ and the present bui'din~ In squ.re three bloc;k$ north, <'., .

The first baby of the new the Valley County Hospital in
year would be a rarity in most 1969.
families, but it's setting to be Her arrival came exactly one
old stuff with Mr, and Mrs. year to the day following the
Charles Chilewski. arrival of her brother Kip, who

Mrs. Chilewski gave birth was the first baby of 1968 born
early Sunday to a pert, dark· at the Broken Bow hospital.
haired miss who will answer The Chilewskis, who reside
to the name Kindra Sue. She In COll'stock, also have four
was the first baby to arrive at other children: Kevin, 8; Kim,

----

Mrs. Charles Chilewski With Kindra Sue.

Comstock Residents Score Repeot Performance

!'"LJ:;C )d~'l()ls ill Ort! ,lll'l ('01'"

stol'k .... W be t1bl1lisscd at 1 p,m.
each of the next tIl Ll !\loll\b) s so
teachers can llarlicipate in self
appraisal \\ol'kohops and curricu
lum stUdy.

Dr. Kellneth Slllb<.lt of Lincoln
will sene as I\ork~hop consult
ant. lIe is dired or of illstrul'l ion·
al sfl'vices for Eo.lUl'J!iOIl;11 St'l"
iee Unit 6 heaoj'ILw (('I cd in 1\111
ford.

Dr. Bill Gogan, supc!intcllc!cllt
oC the Onl and COlllstrJl'k sdwols,
said IUllchrs vdll be sel\cd both
d;t)s to all )oung,tcrs wishin,( to
cat in the scho'ol cafetcria, lluss('s
\rill 1(':1\ l' at 1 o'clock, he said.
•

l~chool Ending Early
Next Two Mondays
For Ord" Comstock

.-
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Contemporary
model G952

French P.rovincial
model G958

Your choice of
Five Deluxe

Console Styles

Phone 728·3250

I""rl -'=""'""'''"'''''ll1ll!lIlQII

\R'( WAt4f AO~ !
AND G-El' INfO
lHI! ~WING (W IT!

Guy JenHIl h 1111pr~';l1j
P.el~.til't'" he,..' f't'CP;I'I'tI wore

DeL'. 24 of thp ferious iIIne cs of
Cluy Jpl1.cn. fOrnlPI1;.· of Ord
UTldtlt,llhII..dll) ,

:\11'. 'Je II:r n ILlS h,'(:~ ::1 a 'l~rd)
(lJI J, Cdjf, hv pil"! c,in,'" hi
hill1ltb) Dt'c. 13 XIJ)S 1<'1 ('al·
cd .tll .I!I) III i,.tn uf :1 sn~lllt-nt of
1t.1' aUI la, SIII'C;t'l y \I';IS !Wl fUlln
hI Dl'c. :!l tt) rfplJI'e six illdw~

of lhis IJI":t' ;,rt"1;;, Ilhidl is thl:
!JUtly' , ~J11l11 ip.t1 bluud van il'r,
I\ith p1.•• I[,- tllhing, 1\11', Jens..,l
h~IS h"I'1l in 111" ill tl' I ",il'l' carl'
unJt ,illl't" and JJthvuCtl l't'l'llp
el'.11 i!ll{ sod isfal·tol ily, Ivill proh·
ahly nut he I'l'll'~lSl'd unlil ahout
J~11l B.

I1is \1 ifl' J'{'por~s Ill' is l'hk to
rnj'ly lll;,il null' and I\ullltl Jp'
11Il'('i:,t(' hl';]l ill:: from friend"
Ilis hom,' ~Iddr,·"s is !UUO Lorn,'
W~IY, SlInl,)' I .lIt" ('alif D40H:.!,

Also available with Conven·
ient Remote Control for VHF,
plus Instant Automatic Color.
Also price-reduced. NOW
ONLY $529.50.

Oi4l1 128-5121
R.s. 7'28-5192

T-{ereUe

:\Ir. ~lI1,l :\11'';, Ed BI 1)11 nf·l1 ~tnt1

K"n uf (; 1'.1 1101 hl.l lid 1\ I'll' 1"rid:.JY
'llppl'r f:,lIl"h ill tile LallY
Kl'~IIII' hUlllr'. T!Jl' BrUII !lells had
just Jt:lUI IIl'd fl'um a wl'ek a
Adli:tll, '\lith, Illll'll' lh,'\' Ihil,'d
Mr.•wd :\11',. el) dl' Bru'l\ 111'11.

rcfrL'.hll1cnf; I\cre :\Irs, Zae
W.dfc1Id, \[1", Elinor Koelllnr;,
and :\[1':', lLuel C,udmlllilLen

~Jew Add r"~~t·S
:III'. ~llId ~It, l',)I'~ O!!\t'r of

NUlth LOliP hal'e !l/lj(!Ust·d thl'
Lnlllll>p J,rU!H'lt) on L Strt'l't
pl't'lioll,l) Ol'l'llpit·d by tht' D, W.
NJ"\(' fJlllilv, 'J hI' N~I\"\l''; h~\\.,

m"I,·,l tu ll,'l' John :\\'Ison faJ Ill.
Nul\' Jil illt: in thl' l.lIl·y :'Ild'lIl1l'

hOll'>,' un e~lst I' Stll'l't is (;l'ctld
TltullJpsUn, '\Irs .\1l (.'11111' I't'l ('nt
ly bt't :lll"tl' ~J IkIV I',',itl, lit of
1'.11 h, it: I\' VJlI.I~;t',

Eldon Mulligan. Manager

Keeps you lIfront·row-center"-wher
ever you sit in your room! Model 6800
with 295 sq. in. screen, 8rilliant Color,
Chrornatone, Quick·On pictures. plus
many more extra·value features that
aSSLlre years of colorful viewing enjoy,
ment. See it today!

Mediterranean StylilHI-model G95G.

Ord. Nebr.

SAVE $50 $54850
NOW ONLY ,

R,EO~~~~ $47950
NOW ONLY .

The most important aJv:.lI1ce in coJor TV-M;len~wo:<

Instant Autornati.: CoJor- brings )'OU a per fCC·lly·tuned
pictw-.: that autoll1ati..'ally stays precise on eyel)' c·b-u1IleJ.
f:Vf:r>J ~imt;'. AdJitiL)rul exdusiy.: adv;lnLlges: Ii uge 2~5

Sq, In. screen - for. the Biggt'st Pictures in (olt)r 1 V •
Brilliant Color-for the most n:ltur;ll color picturt's eyer
• Chrornatone- brings aLllkd depth and wallnth to
color. Quick-On Pictures-eliminatt's "warm-up"
dtby • High-Fidelity SOllod--for tillilling pwgr.lll1
reaJism • Lastiny Reliability-- assllled by txdusi\c
M:lgn;lvox llQIllkJ Circuitry. Also Save $50 Oil 82
Channel Instant Automatic Remote Control
avail,lbk in Mcuitur.1I1l·an, Llfly Alllt:liull and Contem
porary st)ks-NOW ONLY $648.50

~AGNAVOX2·YEAR COLOR PICT,URE TUBE WARRANTY.. ,isvaliJ wherever you move
111 tile U,S.A,! Picture tubes Jefective in m.:l!el'i.J1 or wor "mal1~hip onder normal use, wllflie
replaced ~I~~_~u.!..c.harg~by a franchiseJ Magll,;tvox dealer; either where purchased, or in
)lour new servIce area. Repl.acement !ubes v'iill be in~talled withou~~2~£,iJ~.&_~ during' first
90·days of the warranty penod; an,d are guaran!eed for the unexpir ed bal..lnce of the 2.years.
[very Mdgnavox replac.e~ent wil~ be a highest quality, 100% inspected, facto!y-n~w'plctute
tUbe, that meets~Onglnal E'1U1pn)E'[lt Manufacturers' specifications - not a rebullttube!,

~ ..
~ '"""lLl..;o,,=_a:;_.~..:::Mt&~_~~,,-_ .......!'"....."..........."'_.......__.....,......._ ......~_...... .......__-.!

see over 40 beautiful Magnavox COLOR TV styles ••• from only $31990

Ea.slel'o Slar Irnlalls U~UYey KrahllUks
AI Chapler Meeling in Ofd Thursday Eve

Magnavox INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR always brings you
perfect color pictures ... INSTANTlY and AUTOMATICALLY!

Tlte Alea's Fine.lt, Most Complete Millie Store

Enjoy this beautiful SWIV~~L CONSOIJE
front any augle!

Followine tJj(' rC[;ilbr mret;nc
of thp :\Ii/jl.tll C'h,q,t"I', Ol,\.-r of
Fa',teln St:u', on Thlll',d,l,\ CI e
IIlne; .It tli,' J\b""ni,' J t'111I,1\',
l\JI s, J.Jlltan K!'~th,tllk 1,', "il l·d
thp htllllJ!' 011'11" 1)1' \\')1 tl.,
Ill:tl!'ull JI.. !' 1111>1>,111<1, JI,ll \(.;.
Kr.dllJilk, \1,1' 11\.1,\" \,'1/1111\ 1',11
ron in insLllI.llion I ilc". TIll' ill·
,t~tl]lllg olfll"!''> 1\l'll' '.1111'"
L lJ!',1 ~lal ks, LUI'I11l' 1\'.11 'UII,
Vel 1];1 HII/,il b, 11.11 I ;L,t H.II1Ji of
S:1I't'.t'1l1, Hulh lL,·kt'l1, ~1 11 II
Gladys Alll'l1.

Other viflt i.Jis .1Ild lh,'ir l1(fwes
l\l'I\' :\11", (;r:I'l' AllI'lh'II'II,·,
,''''Ul Lltl' 1I1:llII)Il; 1':1 nl,.t .\hl'l h·
\10dl', 3"'0' i~JlC' p:Jllull, ~l!' ,.
1':lel)n J:llk,,,II, COlld'"!Jl"';
iIIr~. Slillll'y Sll'l'hells, a"(J('i~lll\

(onduclrl'ss; :\1!'s, el.I!'.! ~Lllk"
l'h:tpbin; !III'S. L('a l.ong, SI'CIl'
br)'; :\Irs. AIll,·li:l Studd:jJ'jI.
hl'aSUl'er; He\" Kelllldh Ill/IlIll'1I,
lllar~h.dJ; Mrs. HLlth Haskell,
ort:ani,t; l\lr~. Hos,' BLlCk1Jel',
\V,lrtlen; Hil'h:ll'll Pril'll, sl'lItilll'l;
:\Irs, Norm.j HellliI!LI'Jn, Ad,1I1;
Mrs. Edna Hoe, !(uth: :\11' s.
Elll10r Koellillg, Eslht'r; M)' s.
Fleida lkerlil1':. :Vbll!l.l; and
Mrs. I.OLlel\.. 1l1l11l1"1 t, Elt:l t ...

'lhe outgoing mall'vll, ~Ir s.
,E\l'!yn Ja('ksull, prl'sided [It thL'
k:1 taille \1 hi, It II.JS l!l'cur:,tl'll
in lilue and II hitl'. Abo sen in;,;

Mr. and ;\11'5. Leroy Ilanscn of
Scoti,l have Jnnouncl,d thl' en
gagelllcnt of thdr d.llIghll·l',
LilJda Lea, to Gall')' Lee \Vhilin:.;,
son of Mr, aIllI !\Ir,. Jcsse Whit
1Jl~ of NOI th Lou!l.

Miss lIansen and hcr fian"e :lre
gralluatL's of NUl'tlJ Luu!, Sluli.l
sdlUuls Shl' is [Jl'e'l'l\ll) attl'nd
ing lht; Urand hlalld Slhuol of
Businc'~s. Ill.' \liI: Le graduCltL-d
in :\bl'ch frum l'L'[lIl',1I NeLI':lSk I

'fl'chnical Colll'ge.
A 'sumlller \Il'dding is planned.

. DeAnn . • . sets date

Hansen-Whiting Rites
Planned for Summer

Linda ••• engaged

DeA"n Sanders Plans
Wedding in March

1\11', and :\Irs. Hay AnJer,on
anL! f;'1I1ily of :'vlt'nlphis, TUlll,
\\l're o\l'l'thl'·]wliJay h 0 II S e·
Eue"ts of he!' muth,:!', l\lr~.

George Finll'Y, staling a Ilel'k.
Othl'r guests II Cil' Mr. and :\Irs,
Charles IIl'lm:ln of AJma, Kan .
On Chr"tm:ls Day the gruup 1I'~IS
joined by the Jim Finley fam
ily, and on New Year's Day thl'Y
\leJe llll gue~ls ill the Jim Fill
ley hume for holiday dinnl'l',

The scnior :\Irs, Finley was
pleased to he~lI' fruJ1l othcr r,ll))
ily tlll'llllwrs Ly 10llg distanl'l'.
The Hou Ander,uns telephoned
flom DI'II\,(, 1', Colo; E<J\\OIJll Fin
Ie>' froJ1l Oll)d!ta; ~llJd Geort:e
Finll'y from AlLion,

:\Irs. LutUe Tolen .was high
scor~'r l\Iolld~IY el emile; 1\ hl'n
she entot-linl'll the J 0 I I i ate
bl'illge pLt)ers ~It hel' homl'. The
groujJ II ill meet ag,dn J.II1. 13
II ith :\frs. HOII ~Il'll Huff.

:\11', and !\Ir s. Frank Blaha re·
tUI lied hume Thursd.ly of last
\Ieck after spending till' Christ·
JJl~IS alld. New Ye~lr's holida)s
\\lth their d~ll,,;h(('r :tnd family,
the Patl ick FoIl')s, in Olll~dl.l.
Mike Foll'Y rt:lUJ lieu to Om~lh.l
with his gJ ~lndp,lll'nts, lIe had
been \j,illll~ he1e shll'l' Thallks
ghing 1>,11'.

Mr, and :\lrs. Willis Sall,l('l's of
Ord anllolllll'e tilt' C'n;,;ac:enll'nt of
their d~lllt'.htl'r, DeAIlll Jane, to
Colvin Ilt',JIl Weeks, ~on of \Ir.
and Mrs. Geurt;e Weeks of
Sl'otia,

Miss Sanl]crs Is a IDGS er.lll
uatl' of Ortl High Sl'huo1.

!\'r. Wl'eks is a ID(;G prallu:l(C'
of 'j',:, th LlJlIjl Sl uli~l' High Sl huol
allll is eng~lge'd in f;lllning.

A !\Idllh 11l'llding is pl-llInl't!.

Mrs. Ackles Feted
Mrs. G:ll'y Ackll's was guc~t of

hOllur at a pillk and Llue ShUIl'l'r
'ful'sday :tfteJ'!luon at till' HOUl'1 t
Mo)l'1' hOllle., As~islinti :\Irs. \Jol
er Ililh co huStl'SS dutio.'s Ilel'e
Mrs. II,1l'old IIolman amI Mrs.
Stllllley JOhllSOll,

l\liniatule ill'ms of baLy ap·
pal el Ill're ele\ l'I'ly u~l'd in the
party decoration,. .

The time II'~IS spent infolm~llJy
\~ilh 15 attcnding.

Holiday Entertainment
The folks at LeBuw's Home for

Seniol' Citizens held a Christ
JM,S P~IJ ty Dec. 23. Aftcr an ex
change of gifts, I'efl'l'shments
\1(lC SCIIl'L1 to the residl'nls and
f::lllp!oy{es. Mr. and Mrs. George
LcBow \Iere Jllesc-ntt:d \\ith a
group gift, and Chri:..tm3s music
furnbhl'd uy Kenndh ~Iancltestl'r
w;lS espl'dally cnjo) l'd.

HjI~tin9s.Pe~;~o~ -Mor~.1rY, Ord,
Nlibrj~k.J.. 24-G~ftfc

MI'. and !\Irs. Erncst Ahl·
~chllede allll Alile drole to Lin-
Call} bst 'fue,day aftunoon
\\here they were O\('llIieht
guests of Mr. and :\Irs, 'Allfn
Plul'knett alld childl ell. Othel'
New Ye:II"s dinnl'1' gues!, ill the
Phil klwtt hOllll' included Mrs. J.
C. B:llli,tl'r alld chiltlll'lI, \11'. :tlld
:\1/,s. J):I\id l'dl'l sun 3nd family
of Olll,lkl, alld :\11'. :.lJlLl :\Irs. Hob
ell AltbLlllll'dc' alld daught('rs,

hlr. alld l\lrs. AhlsLlIII l'de r('
tUllll'l1 to Ord \\\'dnl'sday e\ c·
ning. Alile AhlsLlllll'de took a
1Iight Friday to Saginaw, l\1il'h,
wLel l' :.,I,ll' teaches geo~r.lphy in
sL'nlol' lllgh schuo1.

Weckend guests oC Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ackl('s and family
wcre Mr. and Mrs. Don Gene'ski,
Kim alld Da\id, AdditioJlal Sun
day dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Gene'ski.

The Don Geneskis rcturned to '
their Oml1ha home Sunday after·
lIoon. Doug Ackles also retlll ned
to Linl'oln after a hulidav val'a·
lion frum the ullil{'I'sily I\ith his
patt'nt,.

Mr. amI ~Il's. Leo Shillll'k an,l
Marlene' \\el'e guests of 1\Ir. all,1
Mrs. Elmc'r Luhsh and f~llllily

011 New Ye:lr's Day. They also
visitcd Mr. allu Mrs. Pdl'r DuL!a .

Mr, and :\Irs. Don SCI erson of
GranL! blanll Ilere glll'~ls of her
father, Enul :\lath;lu~cr, dUI in:;:
the Clu isl lll[tS holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vallier of
Bellc\ ue \Ier(' huusl'guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Sl'huL!c-l for a
\\el'k durintl the l'hristlll~1S huli·
d,lY:

Mr. and MIS. Uogcr lJahlin,
Hick, Cindy and Hodn('y oC 'fur·
lingtun, 'Nyo, visitc-d :\Ir. and
Mrs. Al1JC'lt Dahlin and :\Ir. and
MI s, Clay tun Arno!ll during the
holilby V:lcJtion. On Chri~ttn3S

Day a family dinner was held ilt
the Dahlin hOllle, GUl'~ts \\ith the
Hoger Dahlin family were the
Don Dah!ins oC Kearney and :\11'.
lind Mrs. Don Nelson oC Inl:lI11l.

Mr. and Mrs. I{:lYlllonu Phil
brick of Ericson I\ere Sunday
dinner gue~ts of 1\11'. and ~Irs. L:l
\clll(' 'fatluw. E\ euillg \ isitors
\Iele Mr. anu MIS. Dalid Stev·
ens. l\ln. Edith Snawl'l'l!t was an
aftl'lnOOIl guest Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloward Huff en
jo> eu the Christmas holiday with
hef' family by being guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. Jl1llles' I.AllenSOn
and f:lmily at Salina, Kan. Also
sh,lring in the Chri,tmds Cesti\ i
ties \\ ere Mr. anu !\lrs. Bill AI'·
llll1tas and family of Salina and
ChuC'k Kokes of Olllaiw. The
lIuffs HtUl neJ home the d:lY be
fVl'e New Yeal'·'::; ..

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Art Lars('n have
lelurlled fronl :\It'S:I, Aril, 1\IIt:re
Ol('Y hJd intenl1l-d tu spenll till'
\Vinter. Theil' relllrn was neCeS
sitated when MI'. Larsen bec:lIne
sick, Ill' elltel'ed the l\lethodi:.,t
llospit:tl in Omaha Satunlay for
X·r;tys .a!ld tl'sls. An :ldditiollal
prolJlelH \V'aS encuulltC!'ed be
cau,e of tlw abrupt eh;lll~(' filim
70 degn·e telllpC'l'atul'e~ in :\Il'S;1
to 24 bl'!ow Zl'I'U in OIll~lha.

Allnounc('ment is made this
week of the engagement of Joy
Gothard to D,JJ1 JOlllhOtl, son of
:\11'. and Mrs. Holl.lnd John~on of
OlLl

:'tliss Goth~1I'l1 is the l!allghtt'I'
of Mr. and 1\Irs. Don Goth~lrd of
WOOdl idE,e, Ill.

No II <:tldin~ L!~1t(' has been ~et

Joy . , • a bride elect

J.oy Gothard Engaged
To Wed Dan Johnson

Gucsts of :\11', and Mrs. Flo>d
Ikranck for New Ye~lr's E\ e and
New Year's Day were their
dllughter :lIld family. Mr. and
Mrs. Moute Ke:lIlls anJ Dee·Dee
of Gl~nd bland. Dee·Dce sb) eJ
on I\lth her grandparl'nls until
Sunday.

Mrs. Stell~1 Kerr accompanied
Margaret and Steve l'alser to
Brllle Ik·c. 'l.7 fur a Paber f:lmily
reunion. Ninty . threl' l'f!:1tj",ps
froqi Tex-as, ~owa, Colorado,
Kan:"[ls, .Jlld Nebrasb altentll'd
the aftelnuon and el elJing gath
erin!:, \\hidl is olJ~t'l'Il'd ell'ry
tlll {',' >l-:I 1':" ,

\LIl t;.Jrd 311t! Slf'l" \'i~itNI

l':ilIl P..btT at S('d,~wick, Colo,
fOI till {'t' lbys lJdol t' retllrnint\
to Ort!, \Irs. Kerr's visit with reJ
atiHs at EXl'ttl', ll~lslin~s, Lin·
{oln, and lli"kman bstt'J untiJ
Tnt·~,lL.y of Iaq I\e{'k,

MIS. KC'lr witrll':"'~{'ll tile dllis·
tening of. fOllr'lJ,lUnth <lId GJylt}
Dalv n Kerr at the Sl'<'ollll l'n's
b)teJ'ian Churl'h in Lincoln while
visiting her son, John Hobut
Ken, anLl fanlily.

New Year's DJY gU<'sts in the
Leo Thvnlscn cOLlntry home
wele ;\11'. and Mrs. Illll'\ey Thum
sen and MI'. and Mrs. Alt Hux,

Mr. and Mrs. Can oil Bartles
and yountl,tC'rs Were post·Christ
lIlas guests of Mrs. Barlles' P:lI"
enls, the Ed Hjewichs. The Bllrn·
es family rclullled to their homl'
in Wayne the day bdon' New
Year's.

Mrs. ElI\ in Dunlap enjo) cd a
week-Jong holiday stay with her
d~tuehteJsand thl'ir falnilies. In
Lirll'oln she W:IS a guest of tbe
Hon Petels !:llllily, aud in Agnew
shl' \isilt:-d tbe l'atlil'k Ball)s.

MI'. anLl :\Irs. Joe Polak lind
family \\ele aftel'llUOn alld sup
!Jer guests at the hOllle of :\11'.
and Mrs. John l'aprodd SUIllI.I)'.
MI'. and Mrs. James hvan.'>ki anll
K:lthy JlY'~:IVY \\(;re also after
noon ealleJ s.

Wing 
llfott\in~
Afteilloon
E\ t-oi03

, '

VISITINO HOURS
Gen"nl Term (3rt

10·11 A.~1.
2·4,00 P.'1. 2·4.00 P.M
1-8:30 P.M. 7·~ 00 PM.

January 7, 1969
1-1·G9 - Marjude Goodrich,

North Loup. .
1-2-G9 - An Willoughby, North

Loup; Huh13 Smith. Aj'('~lllia.
1-3 tJ!.l - Lois VanJlul'll, North

LOllP; Anton Nebun, Arcadia;
Ruth WOlfl', Ord; Ruth It)sl'hul1,
Onl; B-:rt Johl1sun, :-Iorlh Loup.

1·4 G9 - Frank Dutcher. Scotia,
1-5·G9 - Phyllis l'hilew~ki,

Com~tock; P..essey Absalon, Ord;
Rc.lSelinn Grenier Ord' Joe VI·
'riell, Ord; Esther' Woz,;i:lk, Onl.

I-G·09 - Ed Kasper, Onl; Dav·
id Malmstrolll, Scvtia; D:lYid lIeI·
IeI', COl11~tock,

1-7·(;9 - Patric'ia Hobert son
North Loup,
Dismiss,)ls:

1·1·(;9 - Jessie Gucory, Onl.
1-269 - Joel Wintedeld, ai'll.
1·3 G9 - Joe Dworak, OJ'll; Mar-

shal! Nebon. OJ'll; Greg VllllL!el'
Ltek, Valentine; Herman Miller,
Ord; Edilh Bartz, North Loup.

1·4 (;9 - Thelma Riddle, Com
stock; HuJda Smith. An·:ldL.l.

1-5 G9 - M:ll'jorie Goodrit-h,
North Loup,

Hi G9 - Ruth HY5chon Ord'
Fllye Ibll1er, Scolia. ' ,

1·7 (;9 - CIlllJ'le~ Kin'" Ord'
l'ltylJi.s Chilew~ki and ))~~l~htel:
Comstock; Ellis Doutlli! Cedal:
Rapids.
Newborns:

Kindrll Sue Chilew~ki (The New
Y£-ar's' Baby) boJ'll January 5
19G9. to Mr. and Mrs. ChaJlt's
Chilews~i of Comstock. Nebr.
(nee. Ph,}'llis Mandlt-,tH), Weitht
8 lbs. 9 Ul.
Pr.~Iousl'( Ad.l11illtd:

Onnle l'al£'!ren, Ord; Alm:l Jor·
p,em4?n, Ord; LOllis Axthelm,
Nqrth Loup; H31fl Bal'l,er. Nlirth
LOllp; F{'llflk Pt'~t-k. SI" , Ord.~·
C9nvaluunt Cart:
Ord: .. . ,.

lklJe Kjllgston, Ella.' Bee'rijle
Kl'btine GUUJnul1dseli',' Fri,1I1" &
Mllry Novotny, Frank Vodehnal
Bill Zabloudil Lyda Porter Eliza:
beth Urbanski. Florellct' B~U~ Jes
sie Chatfield, Mary Willard Net·
tie Burrows. Emma Vodehiwl
Ctn~ri I, City; •

Grllre Leach.
North Loup:
. JUlnes Cook, Katie PaJser Mary

Stlld.e: Everett Uornlckel. '
Arc,)di,,:

Ita; Lutz,

J<lin$ CO~9tncy-
AllnOUnCement h:ls been m:Jdf'

of t~e. :lSso('jution of Hal D. :'o1:l
son 'Hth the George COI\toll In
sut:,ot-e AgE'l'1c'Y of Grand Is13nd.

1!1:lS0n, the sot! of the John :'ola
sons' of Ord, was a Call1H'r and
rancher in this community be
fon: 1Il0Villg to Grand Islllnd al
most three years a{;u to be an
adjuster and special :Jgent with

,the Grt'at Plains Insurance Co
I His wife is the Connt'r Sh:ll'~n
Hastings of anI. Thl'y hal e thn'e
childn'n.

.Mi. and MI;~er Klt;n'~, Su
san alld Hal u:lra were dinllu' alld
~ll[ljl('t gdests at the Joe ilal tll
h,oll\e Nel~ Ye::ll"s Day.

S~t~r~1 Prol~~-
. Tne· V.F.W. Auxili,u-y has beC'n

asked to l'emelC\btr pOitients at
the ,lJa,s1~ngs. State I1pspjtal by
presentmg ~lftS to them at the
Mid-Winter Conference Jan, 25.
Tltei'e are OVtr 500 patients tv
be remembcred. .

JJ~Ii-ing Christmas, hospital uc·
tivities concentrated on patienls
in. the yeterans Hospitals. Now
an expansion progrlllll to include
patii'nts at the St3te Hospitals
In N~Lrilska is undcrway. Items
n,{:eded. for this Janual y SIlU\\,
ll;11l lJl'eStntation are dn'ss hose
(11001 1Il{'n and' \l'Oll1l;'n in vari
ous' sizes) gloves and mittens,
hcud.-sc:Jrfs, ncckties, skin 10.
li,on~. hand crean1S, soaps, candy,
perfumes, toothbrushe's, tObliCCO,
pipes, sweaters, ~tationery, com·
pacts and lipsticks. Membt'rs are
as.kl:d to b.l'ing anY items ...:.. un·
wrapp{'d - to tbe V.F.\Y. AuxiJ·
iil/'Y' meeting ne~t Monday, Jan.
13. .' . ,

Mr. ;1m] Mrs. Jack. ll3rtlett of
Wynne, Ark., Mrs. Hob Seversoll
and Clllllily of Gz:and Island and
Torn ToJen of Omaha were New
Year's Day dinner guests -of Mr.
ano. Mrs. WilJi:Jm Novosad, Sr,

--~-..,.......----

Hastings.Pearson M<lttuarY, Ord,
N~~nsk~, . 2Hbftfc

John who now is Mrs. Larry
Blltir of Slln Antonio, Te;<.,
sent this redpe for Chicken
and Dumplings. I sugge,t you
try it sOllle evening soon,

Chicktn and Dumplings
3 Ills. ehiekl'n parts ()OU de·

cide whether it he wings or
thighs)

1 T, vegetable oil
~2 cup each: c'hopped onion,

carrots, ceJery
salt and pepper
3 chicken bouillon cubes

'2 T, floul'
Dumplin a batter
Brown chicken parts in oil.

Stir in wfetabJes, cook 'about
10 minutes, Add salt and pep
pel' to ta,te, Dissolve buillon
c'lllJcs in 3 cups Iloiline W:lter,
Add to chicken, sitllnWf 1
hour, Blend llollr with 2 T.
wllter and stir Into mixture,
Drop dUlllpling batter. by
spoonsful. l'over cook 10 min
utes (or until dUIllPlings" are
done). For the Dumvlin~ bat·
tel', Lana follows. the It'dpt>
on the His.quick tJox. ...

-0- .', .. . "

The V.F.W, Auxiliary is.
making plaus to' $end Valen·
tine bQx€,s to Valley County
sen icemen ove1'St'as. Thi~ can
not be done, how£-\'er, Without
SOlnt' outsidt' llelp of family
and frielllIs. If )'Oll haven't
eiven the name of your ser·
vicem:ln to Mrs, Norma Fox or
Mrs. AdE'Jine Adumek, better
do,) it .coon. The list of adJrf-Ss
es. fJi'HiollSly ll.~t'-9 by th~ JC·,
J-;\teS has been givt'n .to .tll"
uU.xiliaI'Y, but no doubt it
needs updating. " : .:

,The deudline for this proi
eel has been extended. to Jail.:.
31 - -59 huny! .. ~o-

As you make your Jist or·
Nl.'w Year's resolvtions, c:otlld
you resolve to c~1I or' send
your news' Items to the Qua
neWs desk. , . . ,,; :, '.-,

Durin!{ ."Jep~st year- we ,liP:
predated the' 19yal' frienlls
from all pal1s of the cO\lnlr:y
who wrote to tell us of Hellls'
that they thought werE' neWs·
worthy, Many times the i!ern
was Ollr only source o( Infor
mation. This r{U'allS thall, ex·
cept (or your help we w6hld
not gl.'t m~ny ot thfm.. Our
thank.~ to ~acll of you. . ;

-0-' ,
Cofft~ Cvp Phil<l:s<lph)': It

is good to ,check ,up onc;i> i,n,'a
whilE', and make sl,Ire you have
not lost the things lllOnE'y can
not buy., , ,., -. ;' '. ".

• , • ,~ ~ -1

,~"""""",~",~"",~,

Soriql' -1!o,r(~j(
<' • J-' • • ' .;

U'"'''''''''''''~ff~~#lI:I~'''Fl'itby, Jan~lary 10":- .
'J~lrilor Mathm's,2:3Q l1:m,:Mrs.

Jlihlill~ Pea~son.. ':' .: :.
, MOflday, J1lI1U4l'Y 13 ,

V.F .W, A\Ilc. 8 p.m" ,l(jwer lev·
el yetc'l ans club; P;.lst Mlltrons,
OJ'ie lIudLeJt home, Mrs. F, H.
K.l.\ehl hostess; Ja1liat!". MIS: I,low-
ard Huif. . .... .

. Tuesday. January 14
Bid-ALots. Mrs. Lowl:ll Jon~s;

Lamp Lighters, Mrs. Lynu Grif-
fith., . . .

Wednesday, Jallll~J\' 15
Circle J, ~Irs. Cari Sorensen;

Cirele II. Mrs. Leo Long; Chdem, Mrs, Emil John. '
. . Thursday, Jallliary 16
Jolly HOlllemah-rs, Mrs. eft'lr

lie L('~·h: Entre-Nous, Mrs. W. L.
BlessIng. .",... I '

At the W.S.C.S. mefling"held
last Weunesday afterrioon- at the
United MethoJLst <.'llui·('h in or!l,
Mrs. Ir"in~ Kini w:!!> setected til
.el'\'(' a~ a d('lt'gate to the w.s.C'::;·
Old ,and .Ne.w COl\fer~hq~. The
conferen{'e will be h.;ld at the
Wrsleyan Unh'ersity' ('ampus in
Lincoln on Jan, 14-15. His.hop No
ah Moor. Jr. will be t4e !t>atured
spi';lker., " .• ; , : ,:

1 l' ,~

Over the~~~d~~~n~;'. hou~e
fuests _of )11', .an~ M,l's·. Howard
luff .... CH" Mr. and Mrs. Pan

Huff and fillnily of' O!tfo{'lL '
," .' ~ (

-- - ..._--_.......-.......----- _...... -----------,. . .. ( . , ~

(P.lge 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., n\ur~d';\y, Ian. 9,1969
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ONE IS Just RIGHT
.FO'R"yOU

~ ~. I '
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Ord. Nebr. ' P~one. 7~8.3.941,
,~,-tb. ~_a_~~.~~";'_"'.-~.,~-.,,:,-, ~ ,--..--..-..~~'"

I

Ch~pjer Bll of P.E.O. met w}th
,II'. liUJing Peal son Molll1;ty
'\tning. Md. Freu Stodd.'rd
,~, tbl' assisting h\jstess.· ,

DfU.V.I A .196,' PL.YMOUTIj :FACTORY l.EASE CAR
" t·. ' ~,,' ' ., .

Dr. G. 1. tu.cker
C.h,lropractor'

Ofliu Hours'

We~" an'~ $ciIt,
9:30 A.M. ~ ":~O P.1f.,
4~0 South 10th Avenu.

. phOM 87~-2!>S I

Br.ok~~, 'o.W ,
Lexlngl<ln Ph., 324:S~2l

'HI JUST PURcHASED ANOTHER
'I;' • • .. I '

'. LARGE FLEET OF. LEASE CARS

WHIcH WILL· ARRIVE JAN. fo 'J. ~, ' .... .

Hel.pBetJlJti'fy
Valley Co~nty

- .

This is the time for New
Ye.Jr's rt'solulions and refor
lll:.tions, and by nuw many of
us have fuund it is easier to
bleak a fe·solution than' a hab
it.

This list oC "B:lckslidl'r's Re
colulions" W:lS taken from The
Miami Chrbli:ln. It struck me
as humorous , .. but full of
tI lith.

January: "I hereby resolve
to start to chUl'c'h this j'e;lr.
Hut I'll wait till Fe!m.lary. Got·
ta get over the holidays. They
tak<' a lot out of a fellow, yO\l
know." t

FtlJlu:lry: "We:lther is ter·
riblt'. I'll ,tlllt when it warms
up :l bit. M>' blood is so thin
this time of yellr."

M311h: "Luts of sickness
jmt now. Got to keep aW:lY
h om those bugs. A person
(;In't afford to t:ljte a chance."

April: "E:lster . . , big
nowds, You can's det a de
:n'nt ~eat. Anyhow tlley won't
miss me. It would look strange
if I showed up only at EastN."

M:lY: -'I've heefl holE'd up all
"lliler and now that the weath
€I" is getting pretty .. ': It's
time for reunions, too."

June: "I'll wait until the
baLy is older, , , how on t':1I1h
QG ~orne fol~~ bIing their bab
ies at two wl.'fks of afe and
0.('11 IlHt'r mi~s a Sunday?"

July: "Buy! Is the heat ter
1 Hie! We've got th:tt cabin
th::.t we still owe for ... and
that b03t fqr SuUd;Jy ple<ls
urt',"

AU~ll5t: "Pre;lcher's ~m VlH';l·
tion. lIe'll never know if I
mbs this Once. Nevel' liked
tue~t pre;lchers anyhow . '..
!Jut when the preacher gets
bliCk, , . "

September: "SdlOOl'S start
{,d. Vaclltion threw me behi.lld
with my wOl'k, Golla make olle
Ltst visit to Grandma'~ bef9re
tile UlQW flies," '..

Odpbu: "Leayes are beauti·
ful . :'. J ,can' v.;orsh{p God out·
doors ll/lyhow '.' .' and the
kids will Le cooped up all win
tl r,"

Novrmber,: "My he;u1 is
LurstinB with gratitUde and
thanksgiving ~ the ChJistmas
5e:l~On w1l1 be (1 wond~l'flll
time to start back,"

Dl.'_,·ember: "What (1 mad·
house ... right after thi:; Is
over my f~mi1y II nd 1will start
kick to church . , . the first
SlInd3Y in Janu:ll'Y, This ni-xt
~ ear I re~olve ... "

-0-
A former Ord gal, Una

/by Carol t.•••eg,

f _ Virginia But
;\Ir. and J\~J's. Hugh Ms::<:al'\ iIle

I I Loup ('it)' and, Mr. ~nd MI:>.
I JlI.Jlluel Wat!3s w~re Sl\ljday af
1'1 Jlvon and supper ,guests at the
'utlle of Mr.s. A4E'hne Urban,ski
;" visit \\ith Leonard ttrf"ans}d,
. hu is honH.' on leave flom the
;.Jvy. Lt-oJlarllltil1lelui'n~t() his
.I·.l' at Oce:tl1:ln:l, Va" .s~tUIlI3Y,

j Ie h:lS be~n. h.ome since, 1l<:C'. 26.
During tht' aftnnoon )rtss. Ur·

"~IlJ~~1 was pJeased to ap,s~er thE'
,·It·pllorH' lIli'J hear the \'oic~ of.

'1'"1' se<,'6nd sailpf '.son, l.;oro, sta.'
IIIJIWJ at tht' Great Lakes Train·
II~ Centt.'r. Ite plans to be tiouie

of! le;\\e about FeL. 5.

i,
t'
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cision, \lhlle Ptacnik lost in a
similar manner to Don Razy of
Grand Island John was fighting
at 133 pounds and ptacnik at 138.

Also making the trip wet~

Chuck Janicek, Gary Prosko~iI,
Gail Mel\lanigal, Lonnie J 0 h n,
and Dennis Proskocil ~anicek
fought an exhibition with Jim
Hal ris of Central City, but the
other bo~ s could not get bouts.

HOI\ e\ er, both Proskocil and
l\Ic:\lanigal did get some com·
petition at Loup City. Proskocil
pro\ ed equal to his task by gain.
ing a unanimous decision Ovel'
Tom Vaughn of !.I>up City in the
\\ eItel'\\ eight dil ision. But Mc·
Manigal \\ as beaten all a deci·
sian by Kenny Littlejohn of Bro
ken Bo\\'

Dennis PlOskocil, who I\eighed
in at 98 pounds, boxed an ex,
hibitlOn \1 ith Tonl Obermiller of
Loup City.

The team was to fight in Lin
coln ~ e5terday and then wind up
its competithe training season
Jan. 18 II ith matches here in
Ord. Coach Dan Klimek said he
hopes to hal e matches for c\Cry
contestant at that session.

The disllict competition II ill be
held Jan. 28·30 and }<'eb. 6-8 in
Grand Island.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and l\lrs. Don Clement and

Theresa of Keill ney a nd Mrs.
Georgr Clemenl \isited Mr. antI
Mrs. E\ert Boettger Saturday af·
tel noon. ~Ir, and Mrs. Clara Cle·
ment ~ ere Thurs~ay .visitors,

138 pound cIa's - Leonard Keason
(01 dec Ron Schmidt 7-0

145 pound class - CUff Blow (CC)
pll1ned Dale Baldll in in 3:35.

154 pound ela,s - Gal y Groellinger
(CC) dec. Roger Calull, 7-6.

16.3 pound class - Ste\ c Steckmeyer
(CC) pinned Da,e Collier in 3:32.

180 pound class - Larr y 00\\ ns (CC)
pinned Ken Durand in 2'17

Heav)lleight elass - Ste\e Blod
gc(t (CC) pinned Rolland Cronk in
1.40.

-.Me

!-, •.e'-

Ord Boxers Run Record to 13-6
With Two More Good Showings

.... < "... .
Wrestlers Make Des,1 Showing of Year;
Two Defaults Decisive in Loss 10 Aurora

Ord boxers hal I' continued to
look good in warmup matches as
they pn'p:lre for the distriet Gold
en Glo\es competition scheduled
lated tillS month

In matches last \\ eekend at
Central City and Loup City, Ord
pugIlists I\on se\en bouts Ilhlle
losing till ee Thdt bl ings their
record for the tI aining season to
136 agalllst outside competitiou.

Tom Hanks, a \\eltenleight
\\ith a hea\~l\eight punch, led
local contestants in the \\eekend
fura~s. IIe \\od t\lice bv knock
outs, and his secant;! \ ictim \\ as
last )ear's \\elleillcight cham
pion from McCook, .Ron Linden
The ka) 0 C"I1le at 1 minute, 20
seconds of the first ruund.

Tony H:lus:;c! of Lincoln was
the other Banks knockout \\ctim
lIe \\ ent do\\ n at 57 seconds of
the middle round.

Tom Frazer \\ as the only other
double winner, as he scored de
cisions 01 er Ron Cameron of
Grand Island and Hoger Hunt of
Brokcn Bow. They \\ ere fighting
in the 168-pound class.

Also I ictolious at Central City
\Iere Clark Hoppes and Charlie
I.<'ox. Hoppes \\ as impi es:;iI e as
he decision'cd Benny Polskill of
the host COI1ll1lU nit y. Last ~ car
Polski II was the distl iet runner
up in the middlell eight dil ision.

I'ox fought at 186 pounds and
decisioncd 195 pouncl Ray Sharp
of Supel ior.

Onl boxers II ho lost at Ccntral
City \\ere Gordy John and Jack
l'tacnik John \\ as beaten by
Alex II 01 Y o( Lincoln on a de-

Sho\\ ing vast improvement, the
Ord 1\1 esUing team came within
four points of victory Tuesday
night as it bo\\ed to Aurora, 28
25.

Last \\eek the Chants had
bOI\ecl to Central City. 41-9. The
f\lo defeats left them \\inless in
four dual meets this seaSO:1.

Lack of contestants in the tllO
smallest \\eight divisions - the RESERVE RESULTS
95 and 103-pound classes - gal e Central City 20, Ord 10
Aurora the drciding points 111 112-pound elass - Allen Koellll1lt
Tuesda.v night's contes!. (0) pinned Randy Wagner in 3:24.120 pound class - Lyle Se\E'nker

"I don't kno\\ if that made the (0) plllncd George Held 111 0.42
diff:lence. but I sUle \\ish I had 127 pound class - Joe McHargue
a couple of \\ n:stlers . in those ICC) pinned Mike Jack;on in 2.2~133-pound class - Jerry Beck (CC)
clilisions lr fll1d out." Coach Jim pll1ncd Dennis Riec in 1:25
Ramsey said afterwards. Aurora ~65-pound class - Randy Femtl'r
got 10 points for the (\\0 defaults \CCI pinned Tom Beran in 1:43.180 pound elass - Tel( MeCralY (CC)

The Ord performance was led pll1ned TIm Hastings in 3:23.
bv Tim ~Ial'kl{'y, \\ ho scored his
tbird lictory of the lear. lIe has VARSITY RESULTS

J Aurora 28, Ord 25
been defeated ani) once, in the 95-pound elass - Harry Eckerson
opening contest against Cozad. (A) lIon be dc!ault.

Other points \\ ere gained for 103 pound cla~s - Tra{> Longo (A)
"011 by de£aultthe Chanticleers by Dale Bald- 112 pound cia.. - l\hke Montelongo

win, Rogcr Cahill, and Ken Dur- (AI dec Ten) Lee, 9-4
and. \\ho all pinned their oppon- 120 pound class - Randy Otto (A)

dec. Allen CaJll11, 13-10
ents for their first victories of 127-pound elass - Sanlos Montelon.
tfie )edr: by Rolland Cronk, who go IA) pllll1ed L~le Se\Cnker in 3
also gained his first win "ith a minutes, 29 seconds. . 133 pound cia,s - TIm Malkley (0)
40 decIsIOn: and by Leonard pinned John Mal k in 3:27.
Krason. \\ho finished in a draw 138 pound class - Leonard Kra,on
\\Ith Jerry Willis. (0) drell \11th Jerry Willis, 2-2.

Fi\ n pointo al e a\\'.lI·cled fOl' a 145 pound class - Dale Bald\\ in (0)
~ ~. plllned Rodne~ Jensen in 5:42.

pin, tIu ee for a decision, and til 0 154 pound cla~s - Roger Cahlll (0)
for a draw. Defaults are scored pinned Robbie John'on, In 4:45.
th ' 165 pound class - Bob Woehner

e same as a pm, (AJ pinned Dal e Collier in 1:56.
Defaults II ere not counted in 180-pound class - Ken Durand (0)

It'sen e matches. and Ord bo\\ cd pinned Bob Ulrey in 4:56.
to both Centlal City al1d "lll·ol'a. lIeal>llcight class - Rolland Cronk

"\. (0) dec. Alan Hauf, 40.
The scoles Ilele 20-10 and 23-10.

RESERVE RESULTS
VARSITY RESULTS Aurora 23, Ord 10

Centrill CIty 41, Ord 9 120 pound class - Bexer (A) pInned
95 pound <Ia" - Ray M{Connell Alan Koelhllg in 2:50.

lCC) \\ on by default. 127-pound class - Schaffer (.\)
103 pound cia", - Jeff Gale, ICCI pllll1ed :Yllke J"ckson In 3.45.

pinned Lee Ku,ek in l minUle, 21 133 pound class - Bamc_berger (A)
~eeonds. pinned Dennb Rice in 3 08.

112-pound cia,s - Tell) Lee (0) 138 pound claos - Joh" Dale (0)
dec. Dal e BlolI, 5-4. pinned Leinger in 3:21.

120 pOund cIa', - JodIe Good (ee) 154 pound class - Bob Peter,on lO)
dec Allen CaluIl, H). pinned Nelson ill 4:55.

127 pound da" - Don 1'lkkoon (Ce) 165 pound class - Blair (A) dcr ,
pinned Dennis Plulblllk In 328 Tom Beran, 102.

133-pound cia" - TIm Markle) (0) 180 pound class - Miller (Al pinllcd
d_ec_._G_e~ol_:.e_Me~·o':n~~ •..!...~.~ Tlll\. ~lI_ast~~~~,:_' :37_. _
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GET ALOW COST LOAN HERE

;J1vlJiJult?J!#fJUd tHank
OlldI ?1.tWluUlka.

For any' and Every Banking Service

When you buy your next car~ new or used. it

will pay you to check our' bank Auto Loans.

Rates are low, repayment is con'(enient. sized

to your income. _F.ina_nc~ your car, here.

.-

College Band Plans
Spring Performances

Larry Rutar Joins
Kappa Mu Epsilon

Lan y Hutar has been accepted
to Kappa !\Iu Epsilon fratelnity,
a Math honordl ~, at Keal ney
State College. An 0\ er 3.0 a\ cr
age in l\lath is Iequirecl to be
accepted.

Lal ry is the son o( Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Rutar of Ord.

The Wood\\ ind section of Kear
ney State College's S) mphonic
Wind Ensemble is pre pal hg to
present Se\ eral public appear·
ances and a Concel t tour 111 the
spring.

Among the 50 members of this
special conceit band arc Lall y
Hutar. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rutar and Larry Hathblln, gl and
son of l\Ir. and MI s. Ca~h Hatl!
bun. all of 01 d.

Shop At Home!

WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Team W L GB
Slukel s 46 26
~'ll eballs 44 28 2
Gogelte!> 42 30 4
Star Lite Lounge 40 1', 31(', 512
Ha'beens 23 1; 48': 221,
TI amps 20 52 26 -
H,gh Team Seties - F" ..balls 1 788

Stnk"ls, 1,721; Tlal11pS, 1,704 ' , ,
HIgh Team Game - ~·it ,ball' 636

Stllke", 616, Star LIle Lounge:613 '
HIgh Indl\ Idual Sel ils -- Woman'

Katie Zlkmulld, 407, ~Ian BIll Bea'd'
High Inl1l\ ldual Game - Woman

Kalle Zlkmulld, 152, Man Bill Beald
206. '

Stale Bank or S<olla 44 28 2
St John', Luthelan 35 33 9
J)uane', B.lI bCI Shop 30 36 H
'l.L. VaHc) Bank . 28 40 16,'
K!'iLV RadlD 26 41 IS

HIgh Team Series - 01\1 Bo\l1, 2,813;
K!'iLV RadIO, 2,742. state Bank or
S< otla, 2,715

HIgh Team Game - Stale Bank of
t44011a, 963, Dill 130\1 I, 9.J9, Old 130\\1,

H,gh Indl' idual SCi'll', - Glen BUl k·
bee, 520, Elton Walker, 482, Verllll
Smith. 480

High Indll idual Game - Glen BUlk·
bee, 199, JellY Huebner, 190, Veliln
SmJth. 163

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUe
Team W L GB
Calson's I.G.\ _ 47 1, 241,
Fal mel'S Co-oP 1'1el. 44 28 31 ~
S<oll)'s Taleln 43 29 4' 2
AttadJa ._ 3() 36 111~
notter's Skelly _ 321, 39 11. 15
Jaek's Ta\ell1 32 40' 1512
Clluck's Cafe 28 1, 4~1, 19
\\alnut Gl'o\e 24 ' • 47':' 23
U~h Team Selies - TlOller's Skel

ly, z,918; AHadia. 2,896; Fal mel's Co
op Ele\ ator, 2,875.

11Igh Tcam Game - Attadla. 1,060;
Caloon's I GA, 1,013, Falmer', Co-op
1'lel ator, 1,001.

High Indllidual Sel ie, - Duane
Carson, 530; DOll Gooetsell, 525, Bud
Clcmll>, 521.

H'gh Indn idual Game - J)uane
Car,oll, 210, Je" Waddl'!, 204; I'll gl1
Bcnekc, 201

THURSDAY NIGHT WOME~
Team W L GB
GoodJieh Senile 49 12 2212
Ten PlllS . 481:" 23 1:" 1
O,d BOII1 48'2231, 1
Goodsell COII'bud. 48 24 I'l
M,d\\ay Malket 41 31 61~
O.K. Rubher Welder, 39':" 32 1, 10
Vera's St) Ie Shoppe 39 33 - 10':"
!I1j,ko SPOlt Shop _ 38 31 111:"
Tlolte,'s Skell) _:J7 35 121•
Walker DI ugs 361, 351, 13
Car,OI1's I.G.A. 32' 40 17'4
F'udak TV 30 42 191,
VO) ek's Floor Cal e 29 4~ 201,
1'1> ria ~'alln Supply 28'l 43 1, 21
PI>mouth Mololette, 22 50 271,
Cal\ll1 FUlllltule 9 63 401:"

High Team Sel ies: Tt'n PIllS, 2.174,
O.K Rubber Weidel s, 2,139, Mld\l ay
Mal ket, 2,137.

Hloh Team Game - O.K. Rubber
Welders, 785; Vela's St)le Shoppe
784, M,all ay Malkd, 778. '

HIgh Indh idual Sel ies - Mabel Do
bIO"k), 475j KatIe Zlkmulld, 458;
Jean Smith, '141

High Indh idual Game - Mabel Do
bIOISk}, 203; Kalle Zlkmulld, 190,
Jo}Ce Wadas. 176

AddItional High Games bo\\ led by
\I Omen In make-up games Joan Good
rleI.,. 200 !:ame; J)"ie ZUlkoski, 506
senes.

GB

. 211
___ . _ 208

_ 203
202

__ 202
_ 200

199
196
195
194
194

528
506

__ 502
___ 502

·198
495

_ 495
495

_____ . 494
____ . 493

Local Pin Aclion
During the Past Week

The Year's
Top Ten

Women's Games
Karen Neemann -- --'--'
Fel n Goodse 11 ----.- ---
Mabel Dobrol:;ky ------ 
Jean Smith ._ -- -- -
Kay Goodsell - - - - --. -
Joan Goodrich - . -
Jean Smith -.- -- - - - 
Kay Goodsell - --
Laul ie Carson
Alice Woitale\\lcz - 
Agnes Janda

Women's Series
}<'el n Goodsell
Dixie Zulkoski 
Challene Clement -----
Karen Neemann - 
Jean Smith - -
I<'ern Goodsell __ .
l\Iary Lu Koll _
Jean Smith
Kay Goodsell
Fern Goodsell .

Men's Games
S~1 I.<'urtak -. 255
Ron Goodsell 255
Ron Goodsell . _ 253
Don Goodsell _ 248
Joe Shafer __ __ ._._ __ _ . 246
Eldon }<'oth __ 246
Dale Lange __ __.. 243
Duane Brechbill __ _ _. 238
Syl Furtak - 238
Bob Goodsell _ __. 235

Men's Series
Duane Brcchbtll _. . 667
Duane Brechbill ..___ _ 612
Duane Brechbill _. 606
Joe Shafer . _ 605
S} I fUI tak _. __ _ _ 600
Ron GoodSI'll . ___ ___ . _ . 598
Ron Goodsell . _ __ ._ 598
Ron Goodsell . 595
Duane Brechbill ._ __ _ 594.
Dan Johnson _. ._____ 593
Duane Brechbill . 593

Bea Foster, l\lr. and Mrs. Bob
Poland, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Po
land, and !Ill' and Mrs. La\ el n
Buckles and fanllly \\ ere guests
Saturday for a late Chi istmas
dinner. The Keith Polands and
Mrs. Ed Lllicnthal \\ CI e dinner
guests at the Bea Foster home.

New Year's aflel noon <.'1 ess
Sanford, Bea Foster, Liz Lilen
thaI, Flolence Che~ney, and EI·
sie Drahota \\ erc guests at the
Rose Adamck home. The aflre
noon \I as spent pla~ ing cal ds.

New Year's E\r, Mr. and l\lls.
A. A. Gal dner and Helen Hal t·
ridge \ isited at the Jake foster
home. fhe next da;- Mr. and Mrs.
Foster and Ronme \\ ere New
Year's dinner guests at the Don
Long home in On!' Other gue~ts

\\ ere Mr. and MI s. Harry Clem
ent.

New Year's Ell' supper guests
at the Don Foster home \\ ere
1\11'. and Mrs. Ron Vodehnal and
ClI1dy, from BUI II ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fosler
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brink
man \lere New Year's E\e sup
per guests _at the Ed Booth home.
The e\ening \las spent pla~ing

cards.
Mr. and ~ll s. Roscoe Ka.ssc1cle!'

\\ ere guests from Saturday unltl
Wednesdaj' in the Chatles Imm
home at Willow Lake.

Jo~ce }<'oster spent the \\eek
end at home \\ith her -palents,
!\Ir. and l\Irs. Hall'Y }<·oster.

Jane Weber, Christine and Pat
ti I isitecl at the Mal y DaI lin
home 1"1 iday aftelnoon.

!\Ir. and l\lls: Leon,ud Vech
and (amily from Cedar Bluffs
spenl thl' \\ ~ckend in their l'.:ne
son homt'. They made a business
tJ ip Fdaay to Winner, S. D, but
B.lrbara, Lois alld ShaIO\l' Vech
~ta) ed \\ Ith their gl and mother.
Bal bie Foste!' I iSlted them in the
aftelnoon.

B,u bal a and Shell y Obel g
~pent the \leekend in the Otto
ObClg home.

Slim Bumgal dng!' entel ed the
BUI \\ ell hospItal last Tllescla~'
\\lth the flu.

1l01l.1I d Watson \1 as admitted
to the BUI \\ ell ho~pltal last
lhursday, also suffeting \\lth the
flu, but \\as dbmissed Sunday.
!\Irs. Watson also II as dismissed
that qa~. She had been a pa
tient for foul' \\cds ICll'il in:.;
lIlc'dil;d trl',ltll1enl.

TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Team w L GB
Old Bo\\l __ 46 26

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEAGUE
Team W L GB
III ~'l' e 52 20
GOOdlll h Sel\ ice _ 40 32 12
K of C 37 35 15
~-Ullak', TV 32'2 35', 171~

Goodsell Comtrud 32 36 18
NOlth Loup IllS 33 39 19
Cetak COllotl Ul t 27 41 23
BClall Hal'd\\ale 26 ' , 411, 23 1 :"

HIgh Team SeJles - Cetak COli
sh uetlOlI, 2,914, lll-~'II e, 2,811; ~'UI tak',
1 V. 2

j
807.

llig 1 Tcam Game - Cdak COil'
stluetloll, 1,020, Fudak'o TV, 1,002,
Goodsell COllstl udion, 995.

IlIgh Illdhidual Series - Rol Nor
mall, 567; DOll Good,ell, 540; S)l Fur·
tak, 537

HIgh Indl\ Idual Game - S) 1 Fur·
tak, 238; Ron Goodsell, 230, Rol NOl
man, 224.

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L
J)01l', Auto & Mach. 52'. 19 ' ,Cdak's Mal kd 45 1• 26'2 7
Palk\iew Molel 43 29 8':"
KorC, 41 31 101~
~-Iank's Standald 33', 381~ 19
EI>l'la ~-alln Sup. 26 46 25 1~

Co<a-CoJa 25 47 26'2
Nebra,ka St"le Balik 21 1, 50', 31

HIgh Team Series - Knights of Co·
lumhus, 2.880, Celak's Malket, 2,836;
Palkl iew Molel, 2,829

High Team Galne - Knight> or Co
lumh,~s.,. 1,009, COCil Cola, 980, Pal k
vie\\ 'Ylotel, 979

High Indl\ Idual Selles - Jun Fin
ley, 583 Al Celak, 565, Lall y Farmer,
544

High Iudilldual Game - Jim ~'In'
le), 219, ROil llurlbelt, 201, Chuck
Aales, 198

26-59 4-10 21 12 56

SEWARD (69)
fg-fga It fta reb pi tp

Totals

Recreation Plans
Gathering Steam

A Satuillay mOL ning recreation
program for bo) s \\ ill begin this
\\ eek, and plans \\ ill be dis·
cussed tonight (Thursday) for a
lllen's ploglalll

. The men's organizational meet
ing \\ ill be held in the girls'
gj m at Ord High School. All
men intelested 1I1 such a pro
gram hal e been asked to attend

The first session of the boys'
proglal1l \\111 begin at 9 a.m Sat·
urday and last until 11 :30. 1301 ~

who hale not jet signed up but
\lish to participate ShOUld 1>e
plesent at 9 o·clock. They \Iii!
need parents' consent, H'rifica
tion of imurance, appropriate
clothing, and a tOIl e1 for show
ering.

Chuck Squier, phjsical rduca
tion teacher at the high school,
is supenising the program. III'
said school insurance can still
be purchasrd.

Teams \\ ill be selected this
\I eek, he added.

tough in the fourth quarter
II- hen Ord II as pla~ ing fine ball.
Thry o\ersh~dollcd a 7-0f-13 per
fOll1lanCe from the Chants by
hitting 10 of 14.

Allhough he had his \\ orst re
bounding night of the ~ear,

there was nothing IHong II ith
Bredthauer's shooting e~e. He
hit 10 of 15 from the field, equal.
hng his predous best this ~ear.

That came in the second game
of the ) ear against a \\ eak
O'Neill OUtfit A single free
thlow brought his total produc
tion again~t Seward to 21.

Klanccky \\ound up \lith 16
points and ;\llller \lith 12.

Dick Janda, \\ho's had some
good streaks and some b~d ones
thiS ~ ear, had one of his poorer
outings as he scored only t\\O
points. Duane Ko\ arik had fil e.

Again T l' Ubey substituled
sparingly, using only one man
Greg Martin-for relief.

Despite the loss, Ord was rated
Monday by the Nebraoka State
10uI'Ill)l as the top team in Dis
hiet 6,

T. Sehaerer - 9-12 47 15 1 22
J. Schaefer _ _ 8-17 1-2 0 0 17
Rille - -- - ___ 3- 7 1-4 4 1
Roesler _____ 4- 9 1-2 8 3 9
Jo. GIll ---- ~- -- 2- 4 1-2 4 1 S
D,ltmann 0- 0 0-0 0 0 0
Plautl 0- 0 00 0 0 0
Meillhclg 0- 0 0·0 0 0 0
Schull .__ O· I 00 0 0 0Wlight _ _ 1· 3 I-I 1 1 3p,t,eh __ 2- 2 0·0 J 0 4
JI. GIll 1- I 0-0 0 1 :1
Wood o· 0 00 2 0 0
Hentlen _0- 0 0-0 0 1 0-- - -

Totals 3056 9 18 34 9 69
Ord - 4 20 15 17-56
Sell aId - 13 16 19 21-69

ORO (56)
fg·fga H-ffa reb pf tp

KO\allk 1· 4 3·4 2 1 5
Klanc{ky _. __ 8-19 0-1 3 3 16
Brcdthauer 10-15 1-4 8 2 21
MIlleI' _ . 6-12 0-1 3 I 12
Janda 1· 7 0-0 3 4 2
Marlin .__ 0- 2 0-0 2 1 0

\\eekend at home.
Mr. and !III'S. Keith Poland and

ilea Fo~ter \\ ere Christmas EI e
guests at the Gene Foster home
in Cozad. They \\ ent to Dem er,
Colo, on Christmas Day and I is
iled at the Jaek Foster homc un
hI Thursday. That e\ening they
lIele o\ernight guests at the
Max Foster home before retul n
ing to Ericson }<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1\llller
and family of E\\ing \\ere Christ
mas dinner guests at the Ella
Wolfe home. On Tuesday Leo
and !Ills. r'annie ~fcKenzic \Iele
dinner guests to celebrate !\Irs.
McKemic's birthday, and on Sun
day the Wolfes \\ele supper
guests at the flo~d Olson home.
New Year's Day, Mrs. Wolfe's
brothel' and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. GI~n Hindman of Exira, Ia.,
I isited at the Wolfe home.

,Mr. and ~lrs. Manin Young
and sons \\elC lIeekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bo~ d Hedrick at
Wa~ne.

Leo McKenzie I isited at the
John Sanford home 10'1 iday el e
ning. Mrs. Sanford had made a
business trip to Bal tlett that
day.

SUl1llay dinner guests in the
Sanfol d home \\ ere Bea Foster,
Ruth Booth, and Louise Buckles.
E\Cning callers \\ el e Mr. and
1\Ils. Otto Oberg, Ruth Booth,
Roe Webe!', and Elsie Drahota,
\lIllIe \\eekend guests \\ere Mr.
and l\lls. Jan Shaw and family
of Omaha.

1\lalY Field shopped Thursday
in Ord, \\ hile Bea Foste l' and
CH'SS S.1I\fOlCl 1\ ent to 01 d S3t·
unlay.

!\II'. and l\II s. John Senn and
family of II 01 ~ ton, Conn, 1\11'.
and ~lr~. DJle HUl k of Sioux
City, la, and 1\11 s. Eleanor Senn
aud sons \1 ere Fliday \ is ito Is of
Mr. and l\I1s. Ralph Kcezer. l\lrs.
Senn and her daughter, l\IIs.
HUlk, also called bdefly in the
KeezCl' home Sunday mOlning.
Othcr callels dudng the \Ieek
\Iele Mr. and l\lrs. Jun \Vood
\\OIOl, \\ho ,\isited F,iday; Stele
Senn of Keallwy, \\110 lislted
Suml"y e\ euing; and John Rob
inson and son Jeffrl y \1 ho called
Kew Year's aftelllOon. John, Jer-

. Iy, Jiggs and Gal~ Senn, and ~lr.

Hue k called at the Keezer home
S,lt\lI'\\"y 1ll01nil1:~ to sho\('l them
out ~t!t<:f tltc' I('cent snullstoull.

Ericson Events

Canasta Club Springs Big Surprise

back in it killed us."
Sellard's dominance of the

backboards lias demonstrated
by the fact that Ron Bredthauer
\I as held to eight recol cries. The
6-4 senior had been al eraging
16.3 rebounds per game and hall
not capt ured fell er than 14 in
anyone game all ~ ear.

A pair of sharp - shooting
brothers, Tom and Jerry Schae
fer, led the Blueja~ attack.

A 6-3 senior, Tom hit nine of
12 shots from the field and pick
ed off 1.5 rebounds. }<'our free
throll ~ sllel1ed his point total to
22. Against Schujlcr, he had
scored 30.

Little brother Jen y, stancling
an eHn 6 feet, hit eight of 17
from the field and added one
free throll for a total of 17
points.

The Bluejay s were especially

By Luella Foster
The Canasta Club threw a sur·

prise birthday supper for How
ard Bodj field Sunday el ening.
Those present spent the e\ening
pIa: ing cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
daughtrl ~ \I ere Christmas din
ner and SUllper guests of Mrs.
Foulk's mother. Mrs. }<'roney Kia
necky.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo~ d Olson and
(amily \\ele New Year's dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
MIS. Manin Elickson in Osce
ola. They also sta~ed o\Clnighl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bail nand
family of Paxton and a nephew,
Mick Beckes of Marjland \\ere
guests in thc En ie Reiter home
from Tuesday e\ ening untIl Sun·
day. Other guests of the Reitel s
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Reiter, \\ho \\ere Sunday dinner
guests; Leo McKemie, a Sunday
e\ening caller; and Mr. and ~Ir:;.

Don Heiter and family, \\ ho \\ ere
supper g'\.lests Thursday. Whtle
the Bairns \\ere here they and
their hosts \\ ere Saturday dinner
guests at the Joe Habel home
in Elgin. .

Bob Adamek callrd at the }<'ay
Patrick home Friday el ening,
and Mrs. Paul Pa.hick and MIS.
Neils Madsen I iSlted Sunda~' af
tel noon.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ra~ mond Phil
brick \\ ere Sunday dinner guests
at the La\elne Tallow hOlne in
Ord.

Kew Year's E\e guests at Alch
ie Watson's \\elC !llr. and ~I1s.

Tplll !\lajors and l\lr. and !\Irs.
Ronnie Watson.

The Pitch Club met at Llo)d
Kasselder's last Fliday e\ ening

1\lIs. Jim Woodl\orth lisited
by telephone New Year's Day
\1 ith her sister, Lottie ROI\ e, in
Kew Jelsey. Then on Satulday
the WOOal\OI ths entel (ained Mr.
and :'Ills .. Bob Cro~by and baby
of :'Ileridian, Miss, \\ho \\ere
spend)ng the \\eekend wit h
thcm; :'Ill'. and l\lrs. Don Kcezer
of Grand Island; and l\h'. and
1\lls.· Tony Sloboda and daugh
tels. !\lr. and l\lls. Ga~le Pa~lh~

\lSltee! Satul d,,) e\ t'ning, and
Sunday fOlrnoon Lela, Flankic
and Eddie \Vietzki called That
e\cning A. E. Hamtlton lisited
in lIw \\'oodl\ol'th homC' Theil'
d:lllcll(el'. Donice, abo sl'<:nt thLl

, ,
1,141,485.68

2,539.45
86,228.59
~O,973.00

}'. J. Schudel -

Chant Season Totals
. fg-fga pet. ff-ffa pet, reb avg, fo tp avg.

Bill Klanecky __. 46-111 41.4 3051 58.8 47 6.7 0 122 17.4
Ron Bredthauer . 46-106 43.4 21-49 42.8 106 15.1 0 112 16.1
Bill flhller ... - _ 29- 64 45.3 6-14 42.9 29 4.1 0 64 9.1
Dick Janda -- ._ 25- 73 34.2 8-10 80.0 41 5.9 1 58 8.3
Duane Kovarik 15- 39 38.5 5-12 41.7 13 1.9 0 35 5.0

High Games: Klanecky, 28, Gothenburg; Bredthauer, 25, O'Neill;
Miller, 14, Bllf\\ell; Janda. 19, Lexin&ton; Kovarik, 10, Bunlell.

-----------

the two inches he added since \\ho, despite his 5-10 height and
. last season gal e him whatel er normal outside position, is al er-

help he needed to make the aging 6.7 caroms a contest.
swit~h from fonl alod to the post The other starters II ill be BLll
position Miller, Dick Janda, and Duane

Harmon has been joined in the Kovarik.
stal ting lineup by seniors Bart Other than Bledthauer, Janda
Becker, 6-2 and Randv Urouda, . th 1 ' th d
6-1, at the forward positions, and IS e on y semor on e squa .
by lettered juniors Don Jarecki Ord Schedule Stronger
and Stele Bailey at the guard In addition to Seward, Schuy-
posts. l~r's \ ictims this season hal e

In addition to Harmon, Jarecki been Albion, Central Cit y,
has consistently been a top scorer lIollells, and Da\id City. The lat-
for the \Varriors this season. tel' school has been beaten twice

Rebounding Help Needed by the Wa.rriors, the last time by
To combat this pOllerhouse, a 103-57 count Both HOI\ells and

Ord will field a team which is Dadd City are Class C teams.
still looking for its first road lIin Ord's lictories hal e been 0\ er
of the season. O'Neill, GQitl~nburg, Bun\ ell,

Ron Bredthaue!', whose dOli n- and Ainsll orth. Gothenburg is
the-neck hair st~ Ie of last sum- mentioned as one of those
lUer has gh en way to a brand- teams likely to break into the
new crew-cut, wil! hale the dif- top 10 if any of those plesent1~
ficuft job of containing Halmon. there should falter, and Bunl ell

At 6-4 Bredthauer will be spot- is the only Class C team Ord has
ting Harmon three inches in plaj cd
height, but the solidly built Ord O\er the past t\lO ~ealS, since
senior has pro\en himself a com- Coach Jay l\luma auhed at
petent performer this season af- Schu~ler, the Wauiors haIC had
tel' also mal ing from a forll anI a combined 41-4 recol d.
position to the post. He's a\ er- The varsit;y contest at Sc hu~ ler
aging o\er 16 POll1ts a game and lIiII be preceded by a resole
more than 15 rebounds a contest, game. It gets underway at 6:30
e\en tht)ugh he \las limited to p.m, \lith the big bo~s follolling
eight by Seward. at 8.

Bill Klanecky, though, is the Aurora \\ ill abo bting an im-
scoring leader with a 17.4 a\er· presshe record iuto its contest
age with Ord Saturday night. The

Unfortunately (or the Chants' l~stest Ihlskie lictory was an 81
there's no second punch in tn~-' 62 smashIng of York.
rebounding department. The drop Game times are the same as
goes all the way to Klanec k~', the night before.

~ .\ .
QUIZ." Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Tart. 9, 1969

State Bank No. 1687

REPORT 01.<' CONDITION 01.<'

North Loup V~lIey Bank. ,

Fifth-Rated Seward Wins
As Ord Starts Too Slowly

Dcrothy I. Stine

MEMORANDA
A\'CraJte o( total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date __ __ __ _ _ . . _ . _ 2,017,49592
A\crage o( total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date _. _._ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ . __ . 1,280,541.63
Leans as sholln in itelll 7 of "Assets" are after deduction

of valuation resen es of __ __ _ _. _ _ _ 7,000.00
I. Emil llrebec, Cashier, o( the abQ\t:-named bank, do solemnly

sll~ar that this report o( condition is true and coned, to the best of
lllV knowledge and belief,

. Emil lIrebeo

COtn::d - Attest:

Roy Cox
Directols

I

;State o( Nebraska, Counly of Valley, ss:

!Swor~ to and subsClib~d before Inc this 7th day of January, 1969,
and I her~by certify that I am not an officer or director o( this bank.

My commi'ssion expires July 3, 1972. Lila Nae\ e, Notal y Public.
(~t~AL) ,
H'le

I

of NOIth Loup in the State of Nebraska

ASSETS
Ca~h. ba~ances with other banks, and cash itrllls in pro-

cess of collection . -_ .__ ---. -- .- - -.-- --. $ 212,256.40
United States Govcrlllllcr.t obligations __ . . _. __ - . 334,325.00
Ob1-\gaUons o( States and political subdhisions -_._. - - ---- 8.000.00
SCfurilies of t'cdcr~l agencies and corporations -- ___ - 355,000 QQ
Ot(ll'f Ioaqs and discounts . . . --- - . 1,282,107.14
Bark prf:I_nbe,s, furn)ture an~ fixtures, an other assets

represenhng, bank premlsrs . .__.__._._. . " . - 9,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS . __. . .... . ...__. ._.__.. 2,200,688.54

\ t LIABILITIES
Demand ~rp<?sits of individuil1s, partnel ships, and cor·

poratlons _. ._ __ __ __ . _ __ _ _ 750,68~ 7~

Time. anll &aving~ deposits of indh iduals, partnerships
. and conx>rahons . .------- - - --- -. -- -.... -.- --' --- --. -- --- -'

Deposits of Unit~d Stales GO\ ernmcnt - -.-.----- -- - ----...- --
Deposits of States and politkal subdivisions -----.- --- .----. -.-
Certified and orncers' checks, etc. . -.- --- - -- ---- -- -
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..__. -- .-- ------ $2,021,916.51

(a) Total demand deposits . .. 870,430.83
<b) Total time and sadngs deposits .__ 1,151,485.68

Qt{ler liapilities . . . ._.. _. -----.-- ---.-- - '--- -- 8,664.40

TOTAL LIABILITIES _. ._ -----.-----..------.---- ---' 2,030,580.91

• CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cowmon stock - total par value -y---.; -- _. , __ ---

NQ. sha\'cs authorized 500
No. sllaITS outslanding 500

SurPlus _ . ._ - ..- -.------- .. ---------- . - .- - - 60,09000
Un<1ivided profits __. _ __. . _ . . . --_._ _ ---. 57,000.00
Resfn'e (or contingencies and othrr capital resen es __- :--- 3,107.63

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .__.__. .__ 170,107.63
------

TOTAL LIAl:llLITlES AND CAPITOL ACCOUNTS __. 2,200,688.54

Having alrrady faerd tWQ of
thp state's top 10 Class B teams
this srason, Ord will square off
against another r'riday night
\\hen it tra\els to Schuyler. Then
Saturday night it will be at homr
to mert a team which is knock
ing at the door of the select
group. That's Aurora.

The Chantieleers opened their
Season by bowing to Cozad, 55-40.
The unddeated Haj makers hal e
\\on four other games since then
alld were rated fourth this week
bv the Omaha World-Herald and
sLith by the Nebr(l,)ka State
Jou nta I.

Last v..eek the Chants II ere de
frated by Seward, 69-56. '{he
Bluejajs Ol\n a 5-1 season record
and are ranked hUh by both met·
ropolitan papers.

In Schu~'ler, Ord \I ill be meet
ing thc team \1 hich administered
tllPt lone defeat to Seward. The
Walfiors won, 67-60, in the finals
'If a holiday tournament at Dalid
:ity.

Losing Attitude I Concern
Schujler is the defending state

champion in Class B and has
sh,own no indieation it won't re
{eat. U~ 6-0 season record is good
dough (or the first-place spot in

. tne State JOUTrwl'S ratings and
third in the Wo-Tld-Herald rank·
ings.

Ord will enler the contest with
a 4-3 r~cord. Its other loss was
to Lexington, which lost its first
game Friday night. Gothenbult,
a team Ord had beaten handily,
defeated the minutemen by 20
points.

"Ther'e's no doubt that we're
rla~ ing the bcst teams in the
fhte right now," Coach Ken
l'rpbcy said carlirr this week.
"T)lC experience is helping us,
b:..tt I don't know what kind of
'fttitudc we're de\Cloping as \Ie
(d beat."

Schuyler returned only one
~!aIter this season. But 6-7 Gene
):la,nllon has been a good one, and.

Chants Reaching Meat of Schedule;
Schuyler, Aurora on Tap This Week
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Carol Tholllsen

.:\lrs. Hussel! Barber
Kene,<lw, Nebr.

Carel 0/ :Jl.anlJ
I \\ish to thank all ot 111)'

relath es and friends for the
ea·rds. letters, gifts and visits,
A special than~s to Dr, Martin
and the staff for their thought·
ful care 1\ hile I was in the
hospitaL , "

Vera Mcnitt

Car.! 01 :Jl.anlj
Words cannot express our

deep appreciation to all whose
kindne,s and s~ lJ1 pathy offer·
ed comfort during OUr recent
o(Tea\cml'llt. A special thanks
to Vr. :\ht,rtin and the fire de·
partment Your 'many kind·
ne~st's hal e meant much to
us.

:liaude l\lason & Family

Car.! "I :JI.all tJ
1\h ,ineel'e tha.f\ks to all who

helped during my sickness and
stay in hospital. Thanks for
canIs, candy and f1u\\ers.

A speeial thanks to VI'. I·
Marklt,v and nUl SPS for the
good (,~I'e I j·('eei\'ed.

Il<lITY W<lller

(~".1 ,,/' :JL..lj
I would especially lIke to

th<1nk Dr. MilicI' and thl' staff
for their patience and kind·
ness during my stay at the
Valley County HospitaL a

Thanks to those who sent
flowers and cards and for their
prayers, These kindnesses 1\ ill
<ll\\ ays be remembered,

1\11'5. Fr'll1cis Rysc'hon

Carl ,,/ '2l.a"tJ
I 1\ big thunk you to all the I

hospital emploHes who were
so nic~ to me. c\ special thanks
to Vr, :'Ilarkley also friends
and relatiles Ilho remembered
me Ilith cards and HOllers.

Ca.-.! ,.f '2~antJ
We would like to take this

me<lns to extend our h~art·
melt thanh to all the fine
people who made the Christ·
m~,s Holicby brighter and
more cheerful fQr the people
\\ho the in our home. To the
follolling carolers - Thank
You: '1'111.' Filst l\lethodist Jr,
Choir, Evangelical 1" r e c
Church, Bethany Lutheran
Church, Uethel Baptist Church,
:\lYF group Lamplighters Ex·
ten s ion Club, Methodist
Church Senior choir, 1"uture
Bu~iness Leaders of Amer.
Ord High SchooL

Thank You for the gener·
ous and attractive gifts of
food, candy, faHors, etc.: Mira
Valley Church. Chamber of
Commerce, Neighborly Sisters
Extension Club, Bethel Bap·
tist Church, Mrs, Lorraine l"er·
ris, Golden Horizons Club,
:'III'S. Ted Lenker, Mrs. Mary
Christofferson & family, Mrs.
Merle TimlHern1an, Mrs. Gil·
bert Veskerna" Plain VaHey
Club, Mrs. Wilton Wheeler,
:'Ill'. & I\1rs. Alfred Burson,
!.\Irs, Zan<l Lon:;, Dr, & Mrs,
Glen Auble. Beranek Drug
Ston', Bet han y Lutheran
Church, l\lr, & :\!rs. Glen
Beerline,

I\1<lY God ble"s all of you
for sharing your Holiday Spiro
.t 1\ ith us.

1\11'. & !.\Irs. George LeBow

Car.! 0/ :JL,.tJ
1\1y sincere thanks to 1)rs.

Miller and Haines and the VIlI·
ley County Hospital staff, rela
ti\es and friends. Abo Renr'
ends lliggins' and Campbell,

Herman !.\!ilIel·

Car.! ,,/ '21.'lfI[J
A special . thanks to "my

friends and relati\Cs for their
many nice cards' and lelters.
TheY made my hospital stay
shorter and my Christmas mer·
rier.

Carel 0/ :Jkll"'J
We \\ould like to take this

means of sa)ing a Special
UUl11k ) ou to the kine! indh id·
uals and Chlbs around Ord who
1\ ith their gifts and candies
helped make Christmas hap·
pier for Ollr son :'llurel 1\ ho at·
tends the Special Sen ices
SchooL

Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Morrison
St. paul, Nebr.

Carel '·0/ :Jl.cwlJ
I \\ ill be CHI' grateful to

the Valley .Collnty l'O<ld de·
parlment for opening the rO<le!
to our farm after the snow
storm, Without 1I1e help 'of the
rO~ld c'rew it. 1\ oulLl have beel!
impos,ible to hale goltell our
sick grandson to the dodor
for the tJeatmellt he so bac\l~'

.1Jce.c1ed lh<1nks 10 each of you
for your help.

Ben Kuszak

The V,1l1J.el irke Dandies met ",
the Eall l~aoll1li'SCn home in S~
1'.1uJ Thlil"dd> for their meeting,
SIX memoU, II ere' pre'ellt

Nell' Year, glil'Sco at the De,I"
HasnlLloSl'n home IICl'e :\11'. and
i\II s, ;-.;'\)tTb Betl~\ln and VOlig.·
"11', a11d \11'" l'larencl' Obermeier
and chl1dren, and :'\eil Thomp·
'Oll,. Wl'dne'Zby dinner guests
there Ilere :'Ill', and Mrs, Cecil
Selel'dl1le and children of 0:01 th
Loujl.

,, ,

{

"
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KITCHEN'·TYPE
SCREEN P.RIN1'
TERRY TOWELS

3 for·1
Reg. 39c each

Co tt 0 11 t err ycIo t h,
screen-printed \\ ith g,ly

Qt'll, Ol,l" ~('hl', Thl1t'sL!,ly, J.1T1 9, 1969
~ _ ~ \ ,'4 ~ ,

planned to r('\uln home Sunddj,.
:',11' and :'olr~, Adulph Jen,ep

and ,\nhil' Coomb, Ilere 0:('11
Year's Va~ dinner gueots at thl'
V~lllcel Kment home, Calkr, Sat
lilday l\lre \lw Kmenh' llaugh.
tel' and son in·lall·, :\Jr, dnd :Ill,""
~ldr1in Amll'rsl'n of Des :\Ioine',
Ia

:\Ir. anll :'oil',. :'\orris Benson
Ilent to Limoln !'olonda) to \bit
his pan'nl'>, They also planned
to go to Falls CIty to see "II'. amI
~lrs. Lvle Wlttlle!'.

:\11'. :lI1d :\11'" Flllood Blanch·
ard and :'lIt". anti :'I1rs, Chester
:\Illler "Iele among the Cotes·
fidd re,idc nts tha t attended a
~UPjlcr ll1 Sf. Paul Sunday ,'!lon·
soreel by :'oIl', and "Irs. 1"loyd
Tesmer. ,

l\1r. anti Mrs. Don liughes amI
children and .\Ir. and :\Irs. EI·
I\OOel I3lanehanl Ilere Wednes·
d,ly dinner guests at the Tom
Blanch,ud homl.' in Grand Island

:'Ill', and :\Irs. Elmer Jacoooen
of Grand Island, Han~en,l Jacob·
~cn of St. Paul, and "II', and :\11',.
Gary UaSlllu,sen of St. Paul were
Satunb;:, eallers at the Louie
U.lstJlussen home. :'III', and :\1rs,
John Haslllu"en, Grand Isbml,
:\1r. and :'Ill". GonIon HaSnllbSCn
and daughter of Texas, and :\lon·
ty, Vebbie and Sharri Hasn1l\s
sen of Auror,l called there Sun
day. Theil' son, Elden of Ohio,
talled by tekphone, :\Ir, Rasmus·
sen has been laid up \1 ith the
flu for a couple of II eeks.

:'tIl', and :\Irs. Eel Bringer of
Hastings spent Friday at the
George Tatlow home. Mr, and
l\Irs. r\ormiln Krebs and children
of Juni,ita eame Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gonion Huben·
thalel' and children of Pullman,
W,lsh, slJent SCI eral days at the
hOll1e' of her p;ul'nts, l\lr. anll
:'lit s. Derrell Ingram.

:'Ill'. and Mrs, Eh\ood Bhll1'
charu 1\('1 e Wednesday e\Cning
c<lllers at thO;) BIll ~loral ec hOlJle
for :'tlel\in's birthday,

.\lrs. Ronald Jensen, who had
spent the- pa,t \\\0 Ileeks I\ith
her mother at l'nllen\ood, N,I).
came home Frid"y She m,lde the
trip of 700 miles alone.

:'Ill', and :'III'S. Chester 1\liller
II ere 1"1 iday e\ ening eallers at
the Lester Lucht home.

:\11'. and Mrs. By ron Barnes
and sons l\l're Wedne,dav din·
ncr guests at the EI elTtt Bal neS
hOlJle', am! Sunday guests at the
Gary Jensen home in Nor t h
Loup. The Jensen family 1\ ere
holl ing their Christm<1s dinner,

1\1r. and :'III'S, Harland Wells
amI sons ami Mrs, Esta Wells
Ilere Wednesday dinner gUl'StS
at the Honalel Wells home,

:\11'. and :\Irs, Leonard Wells
spon,orcLl a New Year's EI e sup·
PCI' at their home. GUl'stS 1\ ere
1\11'. and Mrs, Bob Hasmusocn,
~f\" 0l1d "Irs. Dennis Hasmllssen
of EIb<1, Mr. and ~It·,. ~ltluti"t

\ laell, .\fr, and "Irs. Ddr;:,l Holt
of Scotia, Rev, and :\1rs. Stanll'Y
Rosenau of Onl, and :\11'. and
~Its. CliHorli Peden('n, Hicky

-Vlach of Scotia I\as a house
guest there from Tue~l!1y until
FriJ<1)', and :\11'. and :\ll's. Wells
plan to ho,t :\lr. and l\lrs, "Ian'·

.!.

To Clean Dirty Shoes

.,

l' ..

OUTDOOR MATS

Personals
:'Ill', and "Irs. EIi~ius Le\h Ilere

:'\t.:IV Year's dinner gUl'sts at the
Hay Pc1rker h0l11e, .\Irs "Ian'ella
Keep and son of Kearney spent
o,clerJI d<1)s thue before leal"
ing Sur,day.

:\11'. and :\trs. Jim Cal'luth of
Scotia were Sunday dinner
gue,ts at the Edll in Vonseheoki
home.

:\11'. and Mrs. Elmer G)desen
of Scotia II ere Sunday afternoon
c,ll!en at the 13111 Moral.;e hume.

Saturday ('vening guests ,at
the Hem y Halla home I' ere :\1r.
ami :\Irs. Rudolph Halla and chil·
da'n of Vall'y, :'Ill'. and :\lrs. Joe
Coufal, :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Sle\e SZII',1·
nek, :\11'. and l\lrs, Homrr Simp.
son, :\11'. and Mr" l3i1l "loralec
and son, 1\lr. and MIS. Elmer
Leth, and Mr. anu :\lrs. Von
Tholl1!ison,

1\Irs. Josie Welker, Mrs. Henry
lIa l!:l , amI 1\1rs, Bel t11a NE'uman
Ilere Friday luncheon guests of
MIS. Fr<1nk :\IOla\ec.

:\11'. and :III'S, Frankil' MOl ~II ee
and girls and "11'. and :'lit s.
l"rank :'Iloialec Sr. Ilere 1'\ew
Ye<lr's dinner guests at the :'tW·
ton :\lor~1\ ec home.

Sunday afternoon guests at the
l"rankie :\101"11 l'C home for :\Irs,
MardI ec', birthl!.ly amI th:Jt of
her daughter Cindy Ilere: 1\Ir.
and "Irs. L(onard Vlach and chil
dl en, 1\11'. and :\Irs. Frank :\101,1
\ ee Sr, :\1r. and :\lrs, Hichanl
Tuma and childn n, :'Ill'. and :'III'S.
l\Iilton :'IIora\ ee anll chiluren,
amI John Vlach,

~Ir, and :\lrs, Jack Tuma amI
chIldren of Lincoln and :\11'. and
Mrs, Jim Tuma and childlen of
Grand Island I\ere l\lekel1L!
guests at the l"r,ll1ces Tuma
home.

1\11', and 1\lrs. Homer Simpson
1\C,re r\ew Year's dinner guesb
at the Ida Coufal home.

1\Ir. and :\lrs. Herman Nielsen
Ilere SUI:dw aflel noon caHers
at the Gertie Chris\l'mcn homl'

l\Ir, allli :'III'S, Harold Han't.'n
and children \\('l'e Sund.1Y din·
ner gue"ts at the Elmer Leth
home.

:\11'. ancl Mrs, Ahin "Iarht amI
children of Keanwy II'ere Wed·
nesday guests at q1C Julius :\ldd·
sen home,

l\lr. anll :\lrs, Jim Falconer anti
children of CalifornLl opent
ChI i'tmds II ith her pal ents, :\11'.
and :'Ilrs. EHrett 13aJl1es. Tht'y

Cotesfield Soldier on TV
J),dlds Von'c he.; 1<1 II d, among

[lIe men from the 29:3th Onl·
nancC' COl11p,lny of (;":lncl IslJnd
illtel I iell ell on te le\ i,ion from
Vietnam o\(:r th.: Omahil lh,tll'
nel.

By Evelyn Donscheski
Bob B,.rth h,,, l'l'Ceill'd Ilord

of IllS Ul uther" deJth 111 TeIll·
pic. rex Eal! Kntll, 57, died of
a hCdll dtblk,

Harry DeLand InjurEd
Jlan ~ DeLl!ld f('ll ~IonlL1y in

flonl of his place of bu,iness and
hds been confinl·d to his bl'L!
oinl e,

Cotesfield. Close..Up~

local Man's Brother Dies in Texas

.. sm a~m 'PF"'T'E' _u

Playing Cards Decorated

" Nappy'
Plastic

Bridge Cards 7" Rice Bowl

4 Decl<s Reg. 39<:, '

99C
\, $1003 For

,'.

IUCH!.Y I'Hl\MEO

Pl~~'URES iN
l\ll\NY S1,ci'!.rs

Sse
AfJer sale 1.29

\'\'4Inut and n,ttuta1
toned f tame S on16x2U"
mountain scenes, sea
s~apes and ~tHtt scwes,
Each finished with
brush stroh s to ~illlu,

late the look of au
otiginaI oil.

-- Ho:Y's studio
will live in KentuckyThe James Millers.

Iucgulars

Values to
$1.99,

100% Terry

Cloth -

Solid & Printed

Bath Towels

Marjorie Goff Becolnes Mrs. Janlcs Miller
In Ceremony at Burwell Methodist Church

A scriptural sen ice of marri.
age uniting :\Iarjol ie Je,ln Goff,
daughtt'l' of :\11'. and l\lrs. ClIf
fOlll Goff of ~UI Ilell, anll James
B,lird l\Lllcr, son of :'Ill'. al1ll :\Irs,
Vun "!iller of BeJ1e\iew, la,
was held Dec, 28 at the l;niled
:'Ilethodlst Church in BUI'II ell

The 2 p,m, marriage ceremony
took place in a eanuJc.lighted
setting before the chancel area
bedecked Ilith poinsettias i,n
baskets, The Trinitv canuelabra
II dS placed behind' the worohip
center.

Prior to the ceremony, an or·
gan solo I\as pIa ye d by Judy
O\eltutf of Columbus, Jan Hath·

'Lun g,l\e a prclude of nuptial
mu"ic and ::llso accompdnin!
Je<lnne :\lil1er, sister of the
groom, II ho sang "1 LOl e You
'1'1 uly" and "One He,ll tOne
Hand," :'I1iss Hathbun also accom·
panied LeonJrd Blinde of Hal\ ar·
den, la, who sang ''CalIp Is the
Night," I

Anne and Jimmy Goff II' ere
canLllelighters. Va\ id Goff, ring
bean'r, anll Sara L)nn Goff,
ca1l'Y ing a b;:lsket of rose petals,
precedC'd the bride and her fa·
ther to the altar.

After the e:>,.challge of marriage
\0115, the bride sang "\Vhither
Thou (;O('st" to the groom and
then the tllO proceeded to the
Trinity call1lelalJla Ilhich held

. tllO lighted candles s)mbolizing
their indi\ iclual IiI es prior to the
marriage. They lit the ChI ist
candle as a s;:, mbul of their mar·
riage in Chi is\. The sel'\ ice of
m:ll rLlge \1,1S conduded Iii th the
uniting of the bride and groom
in bOl1l),; of holy matrimony, Of·
ficiating minh\ers I\ere He v,
Hobel t VittC'r1ine of the l'ni\ed
"Iethodist Church of BUl'\lell and
Hev, VI', Lo'.lell Jopes, p'istor of
the l'nite-d :\Iethoclist Church of
Columbus, II ho sel I ed Holy Com·
munion to the couple. At th"t
tllne :\11' Llli'~ue s:1I1g "The L01 d's
Pra) e1'," folloll ed by t he find1
m,ll riage ble"lng by I'a,tor Dit·
tErline.

~-..S_..Mb*"'~
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SHOI: SOXES or
CloERR,SEE.

THRU PlASTIC

3 forti
Reg. 49c each

Clear, see·thru· pla~tk

shoe' boxes \\ith lids.
Stack them one on top
oE the other-)'ou'll see

what's inside at a
glance. Keeps' shoes

I dust· free._......._-----..__...""

For 11('1' wedding the bride
chose a f1001' , length gO\ll1 of
hory satin I\ith lace designs
studded 1\ ith pe<1t'is and sequins
appliqued on the A line dn'ss
an)l train, Her fingel tip I ell of
n;:,lon illusion II as held in place
Ilith a c1u,ter of ol'c,ded I cll et
roses. She carried a Illllte Bible
co\ered Ilith lace holding two
ol'lhicls accentcd \\ith a shollel'
of ttn~' reu roses,

Selling as maie! of honor was
:\Lll) Ehrt'sm3n of 13elt'lly, Ky.
131 idesm,lids 1\ cre Lois Hertzler,
also of Kentucky, and Vir6ini3
:'Ilatulka of l3Iue Hlll They I\ore
identital t!oor·length gl OIl ns of
grcen satin with a deep ill\'erted
pleat of i\ory SCltin, and eJllll:tI
hUly S<1tin muffs \lhich SUppolt·
ttl a single !:l1'6<: poinsetti,j
Illth str<:amers of lell ruses.

Kall Kingsley of Bel el'ly, Ky,
was best 1lI,1l1 II ith Bruce ('1'0111,
Vonald lIiroc hm,ll1, anu Vonald
Ft.·duc!',on, all of 1011a, selling
as groom,mcn Ushers Ilele
Ten)' AlIline of Kentucky, Gene
O\e1\ud of Columbus, Floyd Goff
of Fremont, and James Goff of
Bunl ell.

:\11'. am! 1\ll's. Lo) d Can ihr
ho,ted a reception I\hich follollC'll
in the churd1 parlors. Various
rl't't'ption duties Ilere perfonll':'d
b;:,' ;\11'". FedtlersoI1, l\lr" Earl
Hunt, :\lrs, J.P. Young, :'Ills.
V,1l1 Klilmk, :'oIl'S. Gene Olerturf,
MIS. Ja111c's Goff, "1Is. Flo Y cl
Goff, ,Judy O\CltUlf, and Kathy
l\latulka.

For their l\edclLlg trip to the
SOLltlt the nel\ blide Ilore a lape
suit of blue Scots pJaiu Ilith alii·
~,,\Or dccesooric's, After their reo
tUI'n tlwy Ilill rD'"l11e teaching
duties at the I,ed l3:rd :'Ili,;sion ,,1
lklerl), Ky, anll I\ill the on the
campus of the misoion,

Mr. and "lJ~, VelI1 :\Illler Ilere
husts for' a 6:30 p,m, rehe,1rsal
dinnel' prepdl'el! amI sel I ell by
IJdics of the W.S.c.S, at the Bul"
II ell L'nited "lethudi,t Chure i1,
Vee. 27.
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gini.1 r('tul'1\ed to thl' Cnilel,ily
of NebLbk,] alld Ekl1.trt1 (0 :'\or·
folk Juniur Collt' gc

1'"1 tddY supper guests of }, 'S,

~ophie Fu,s II el e :'olr. anLl :\11'';,
Flank Flbs and chilclIen of :\'o1\h
Lou p: their house guest, :\11'"
Jo~ce Olsson of FOlt Worth, Tex,
and :\11', and "II'" Edgar l{oe,
:'IIt~. O\s,on returned home SUIl'
dJ~ ,

1'1'Illay el ening guest s of \lw
Al \ in Brt,dthdu,'rs' cclebratin,;
the bil thd,,) of 3) ,·ar·olLi Todll
II ere "11' and l\1rs, I{ollin Vy l',
~II';, Jim Hallsen amI chl1dlell.
CUI t WIlson, Bud' WIlson, aIll!
Bel erly anel LinrL1 Vodehndl

1\11', and :\1rs, Stanh·y Petska
and famiJ) of Wahoo spent Sun·
d,ly I\lth her folks, :'I1r. and ~Irs.

Edgar Hoe.
:'Ilr and "Irs, Gene Bredthauer

and children I\ere ~ew Year's
Vay guests at a fainil\ Datherin"
anj dinner in the hom~ of hc~'
slstel', Mrs, lIanl'v Lmgrehr,
and family at St. LilJol y.

.\11 s.' Habel ta Stell art and V,U1·
ny of Cozad I isited the Van Cooks
and WIlfred Cooks from last :'lIon·
day to :'\ew Year's Vay.

13ill Graul drOll! to Columbus
Sund~y and is ~ isiting his sister
and her hUoband, ~1r. and :\Lt'
Walter KILl\er.

:\11', and :\Irs, Hiehanl Kn"pp
and Ke\in lIen' Nell Year's Vay
dinner guests of his folks, the Joe
Knapps.

:'Ill'. and :'III'S. Henry Lange
Ilele Sumlay dinner gul',ts of
He\. and :\Irs, St~1l11ey Hosen,HI
and family,

:\11'. and Mrs, Von Clement and
family of Keanwy' had supper
\\ith the George Clements Satur·
d~JY. Ken Clement and Tom Ilele
also' e,l1lers, Hex, 1\ ho had s\Jent
the Ileek llith his glanL1PJrent"
returned home I\ith his folks.

:'\ew Ye<1l"s E\ e guests of :\Ir.
and :'I1rs, Altert Peterson for
oyster stew Ilere :'IIr. an,1 :\Irs.
Ra l ' Peterson and' l'he!') I and
1"orrest Peteroon.

New Ye,!r's Day dinner guests
of the Eldun Foth family Ilere
l\lr. and :\Irs, Archie Boy ce and
:\11'. and :'III'S. Andy Kusek ami
family.

:'\ew Ye;:lI"s EI e guests of the
Harold Kings for an OJ ster sup
per \Iere :\11', and l\lrs, Ining
King,

Connie and Sharon King attend·
ed a supper anu Sumlay school
pal I;:,' at the Venny Brechbill
home FridJy e\ ening, Vuring
that time theil' folks, l\lr. and
:'IIrs. Harold King, James and
Alan, visited Clara amI :\Iaggie
King; and Mr. and :'III'S. King
also \bited Charles King anu
Mrs. Veil Barber in the hu,pital

'!\II'. and :\Irs. Kenneth Koel
ling attendcd lIorship senices,at
the United ~Iethodbt Chur( h in
Grand Isl3nd Sund<1Y. TI1l'y Ilent
especL11ly to hear VI'. Wa;:,ne
'I) mer of Napen ille, 111.

:'Ill' and l\1rs, !'~l'\ in SohnI eid
anu Julius Rachuy l\el'E' New
YeJr's Vay guests of :'oIl',. L<1ura
l"u,s,
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Lb.

Lbs.

9c

9c
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2 Lbs.

29c

29c

Lb.

39c

99c,

Lb. Box

.49c
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11

North Loup

PIllsbury Tube

Biscuits • • • • • •9c
Jack & Jill I. Gal.

Milk • • • • • I I 49c
La't;e 2 Boxes

Jello •••• • • .39c

Leall POlk

PI t:ll1iunl

Crackers.

Clbp Ftied

PUlk

Sausage

Neck Bones

Bananas

PUle

Lard.

Bacon

:\Ien of the :\Iira Vallt'y l'nited
:'olethoc1i,t Churlh m..'t :'Ilonda~

e\ ening \\Ith 14 present, three of
them flom Areadi,l, The l1l1 n h"d
a social hour fcllOII('rl ')y J"'!:'esi1'
ml'nt"

TI\('nty ·one II el e pl't'o,ent at the
junior high gathering of :\It l' a
Valley l'niteLl :\lelhodi,t Chur". h
~ oung,kr, :'\ew Year's EI e, Af·
ter slel~hing b the bills, they
11~'nt to the 13ryan 1'eter,on hUIlle:
for a meeting, games, anLl re·
fl e,hmc III s,

Gue,ts for a late Chl istmas
famIl\' dinn'.'r at the Leo ~irotzek

hume" Sunday of I~st Ileek Ilere
the L<1Verne "lroczek, Hay :\11'0'
t.£ek, and Jim Palu faml!ies, and
Veobie Barnett, all of Loup CIty,
plus the Don Al nold faml!y of
Ord,

"1r. anll :'III'S. :\lroczek anLl Jan·
ice I\ere afkrnuon anu supper
guests SunLlay of the LaVerne
:.\Irocleks In Loup City. and Hon
returned to school in Omaha

:\11', anu :\Irs. Hay Petersun,
Alan and Cher)l, and :\1rs Edna
Collins 1\ cre Sunday gUt'sts of the
All Pa[,ers in Central City, From
there AIJn rdul ned to his stu·
dies at the Unh ersity of Ne
braska.

1'\ew Ye[lr's Vay dinner guests
of the Stan Johnsons I\ere l\lr.
and :\Irs, Vel'\\ in \Vhi te, Ly Ie and
DCI erly of 1'\01 th Loup, Mr ami
:\In'. Henry Stam, HQY and
Sy h ia of Scotia, and Flay d Fo\\,·
ler of Arcildia, Hel, and :'III'S.

,Honald Graff and family Ilere
Satul d3Y supper guests, Elliot
and Vonna Jo hnson and Judy
WIlkin,on left Sunday for Trinity
College at Veerfield, 111.

Mr. and :\Irs. In ing King spen t
the weekend at Lincoln and Hed
Oak, Ia. At Hed Oak tht'y \isi\ed
Mrs. King:'s daughter and family,
the Vonald H<1gen~leks,

Ining and Ted King Ilent to
Grand Island Monday to meet
:\Iell itt King of San BernarLlino,
Calif, II bo came to see his fa
ther, Ch,lrles King, II ho is ho~·
pitalizeJ,

Mr, and ~lrs.Richard Kn~,pp,
~Ir. anti :\1rs, Bob Lueck, :\11'.
and :\lrs. Von AlIlOld, anLl :'Ill'.
and :\lrs. Hoger Arnold hall Nell'
Year's Ele supper at the Elks
Club. After II ards they pi::ly l'II
canls at the Bob Lueek residence
Ilhere :'Ill'. amI :\!rs. Ahin Nel·
son of Are,ldia joined them,

Rev. and :\Irs. Earl Higgins
and family II ere Tuesday night
and Wednesday guests of her
sister, :\lrs. Hon:tld Banzhof, and
family at Cambridge, Joy HoI"
nickel 1\ as a Sunday guest of
Cy nthia Higgins.

New Ye<1r's Vay dinner guests
of the Isaac Luomas were l\lr,
and :\lrs. Halph Lay her and Vall n
am! :'I1rs PeMI Lane, all of NOl th
Loup, Saturday evening l\lr, and
:\lIs, Luoma, Sal1lly and Kris \is·
It cd :\11'. and :\lrs. John Gy desen
at Scotia.

Nell' Year's Vay dinner guests
of the Vick Peler,ons I\(~re :\11',
and :\lrs. Albel t Peter,on, Mr.
and :\Irs. :'11 a1'\ in Wlbon, :\Ir, and
:\Irs. Hobel t Timm('J man and
family, amI :'III'S, Larry Helber
anu :\Itke-. .\1r. and Mrs. VOli Cle·
ment anu family of Kearney Ilere
Satunla)' el ening visitors. On
Sunda;:,' the Vick Petersons II el e
dinner gue,ts of :\lr. and :\11'5,
p,wl Bll! mood at Loup City.

The Jack VUlall family Ilere
Tuesday olernight and" Nell"
Year's Vay guests of their d,llIgh.
tel' amI family, the Harry Bal'k·
mans, at Hel man, Sunday Vir-

JACK & JILL

Pkg.

49c

3 <;,alls

39c
3 CallS Chkkc'n Ftied

89c Steaks ••

January

SALE

,99c
2 Pkg~.

.49c

2 Lb. Can

$2.19

10 Lb. Bng

10 Lb, B;,g

•. 99c

• • •

January 9

• • • •

• • • • •

• • • • • • I

• • • • • •

Norbest Grade A

Turkeys

29c
39<:

over 16
pounds
under 16
pounds
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AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
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l'alnpbelJ 's

TV Dinners

Tuna

.-olger·s

Coffee

Our Fanllly

Tomato Soup

S\\am,on's

Pleas-Mor

Cookies
\\ltll $5,00 Old~r

Sugar ..••

Flour

Mira Valley Musings

langes Find Once-Tiny Grandson
Has Grown Into Bouncing Baby Boy

By Bertha Cleme-nt
~1r and ~Irs E J, Lange and

~lr, and :\11'" r::d Huffman, ~Ia·
1 ion and ~Iar) rctu! ned hom0
!::l,t Tu('sda~ el enlng after a
II eek's I acati,m in ~!11l\ aukel'.
\Vb, II ith ~Ir and ~Irs, Val id
eden and son, Curti, and ~lil h·
ael. ~Iichael II eighed 3 pound.;,
4 ounces at birth Juh 18. but no\\'
at almost 6 months tIpS the scales
at 16 pounds

Mrs, RY,s'chon Operated On
.\Irs I'ranc,is R)'l han under·

Ilent emergency surgel)' at Val·
Ie) Coun(y Hospital Saturday
morning

More Surgery
Mrs. \\ il!ard llarkne,~ rctul n·

cd to :\lary L.1l1ning Hospital at
Hastings SunclclY for surgery on
her ann. Visitor, at the Hark·
ness home Sunday II el (' :\lrs.
Kent 1l0rnjckeJ and chillIH'n, the
Van Spilinek family, amI Zola
Hal kneos,. Ph:dlis Harkness reo
tUI ned to Kealm')' Slate Coll('ge
Sunda)'.

Personals
Guests of :\11'. and :\Irs. Gmt

Foth Sr. for a late Chrbtmas sup·
per of chili an<;l oy,ters Friday
Ilere :\11', and Mrs, r::d Huffman
and family, :\11', and :\lrs, Gordon
1"oth and family, and :\11'. and
:\lrs. Gu"t Foth Jr. an(1 Paul.

:\11' and :\Irs, 131l! Hy,chon anu
sons returned home from Man·
ton, :\Ih:h, Saturday, They had
spent the holida) s \\ ith her folks,
~Ir. and ~Irs, HOII'ard White·
house, and enroute home \ isited
John n~schon at Greak Lakes.

~lrs Joe Pokorny, Fo,ter, Ven·
nis and Ste\c \isited the Vick
l'okorn;:, family at Sheluon, la,
from Thur,day to Satunl:ty last
\Ieek.

New Year's 1)a)' dinncr gue,ts
of the Alfred Bursol1s I' ere :, 1',
and :\Irs. Hollie Staab and (hil·
dren, :\11'. and :\lrs. Harold Bur·
son, Vale and Charlene WIlson
of Ord, and LeHoy Bartos of l3ur·
well. The Harold Bursuns had
spent Chrbtmas Idth :\11'. and
:\Irs. Keith Burson and son of La
fa)ette, La.

Valrell Hackel returned to his
school work at Curtis Sundav af·
ternoon. .

~hs. Lucile Tolen was hostess
at a dinner in the Veteran, Club
~unday honoring Archie Mason
on his birthday. Guests Ilert' :\Ir,
and :\lrs. Archie Mason, Tom
Tolen of Omaha, ~Irs. Augusta
\Ve<ltherhog of Palm;:,ra, and :\11'.
and ~rrs. Men ill ~Iason and
children.

Holida;:, guests of :\1r. ami :\Irs.
An:hie Mason Ilele :\11'. and :'lIn.
John Be,! and daughter Jill of
Weeping Water. Tlwy came Sun
d<1y of last Ileek anu hJd their
gift exchange Owt elening :\11'.
and Mrs, :\lason entertained at
a late Christmas and :'\ew Ye<lr's
dinner on New Year's Ele.
Guests in ae!dition to the Bbts
Ilere ~Ir, and :\lrs. ~Ierrill :\Iason
and chiJdt'en and ~Irs, Lucile Tol
en. :\11'. 130st returned to Weep·
ing Water Wednesday as school
J't:sumed Thursday, The :\Ia,ons
took :\Irs. Best and daughter 10
York Saturday Ilhere :'Ill'. Be,t
met them.

Va\e Lange and his nephew,
Duane Lange, dro\ e to Hochester,
~1inn, :\londay II' he re Va I e II ill
ha\e a heart checkup. This is a
H'gu]ar fo 110I' up to the open
heart ,surgery he had \110 Je<1rs
ago.

1 ' t
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TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN?
Give them a GENTLE lift with
BUKETS, a tonic·dhu·etir. Help
ritl kidneys of ('xel'SS acids ant!
utll('r W:.istes th:lt lllay cause'
gctting up nights, frequent 01
scanty passage, !Jurning, back·
:1C'lll'. Irg p:.tins, swelling or diz
zilless lIat tire's warnings of func
tional kidney' disol'tlers-"Dang
er Alwad." au 1\l>~TS . well·ba
lanced formula acts to increase
,allll I'rgll!:lte passage lN 4
VA YS or your 48c back at any
drug counter. TOI>A Y :Jt W:llk('r
Drug Store; Beranek Drug Stort'.

I(

Ord, Nebr.

• •

SALE

Inventory

Necchi~Elna

To50croOff
EVERYTHING GOES

I

Zig Zags as low as

M' .. '..' "1.orono

Up

No Protein.High Energy Liquid' Feed

!LEE: =

Nodh Loup·ScotiJ
School C... lendu

Jan. 9·10 - LllTe b:t.skl'l!J:lll
toulll,llm'llt at ~lclll~j,

Jail, 13 -- Schuol !Jo:ll'll lllec(·
in~.

Jan. 14-- Junior high basket
b:tll at BIlnv t'!l.

JaIl. 17 - Ba~kl'tL:t11 anti \'01
leyball, Anst'lillo . 1\1eln:1 hl'n',
3:30 1).1::.

Jan. 1:~-17 - Seiliesfer tests.
Jan. 21 - Parent - tc'acher

cOlden'lIces ~t11 d:ly,
Jan. ~:3 - Bashtball ,anti \'01-

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thufs,hy, rall. 9, 1969 (Page 5)
eLlI: d~-;~;Chzi~~~~~~-~~k -~\itl~"'lfeyb~i; \\~ib1'c1I heI:\'.---~~- -~"-' .,
their pannts, Mr. and !\Irs. Lee Jan. 24 -B::isketb:tll and yol-
:\Iu!1ig,tn :trid Mr, and :\lrs. Cecil ley !Jan at Amley. ','
Knar~p, Jan. 25 i\I~n'h of :Jimt'i

\\':int·n Ibllwr, II ho is a p:l- tcen hop.
tient in Ihp \'l'ltr:tJl'; llcj'piLtl ,It JaIl. '2'1 GrN·ley County
U,lll:tl!.l, 'P:'~lt:1 f,'w. ,by, rt'('~'n.t- te:.it·Vers meeting :It Urerley.
l~ \\:t.h h~s Ill~,tlit'I, l\~l'. ~~l:l Jail. 29 _ Juhn Deere pro.
ll~Illll. 1\!J. :Illll MIS. LJlllll'I' f:/'um
m:,n of !'\urlh Platt" 11l"t'!' aIs,) .
n'('ent t;Ut'st" of hl'r hluther, Mrs. ,J;llI. 30 - ~:lSll"eIPa11 :lIlU \,01·
11:1 lI\el'. Ie) loaIJ, Spaldlllg Al"<IUHlIY h!"I~

D~\I n Soper w:.tS an oVl'rni~ht

gLled of Chl'ry I Abtl SatulLl:.iy,

WITH

8 O'Clock

Koellingt I

Information on

..
• •InVites you to our

at Vetls Club - Lower Level

Jim and Mr. and Mn Eldon
Silltd-. AL1ditivn:il 1f(~llj()'.)1I CIll
el'S 'on'z.:' Mr. anti Mrs. Floyd Wil
son of Elba.

1\11'. al,d :\11''::. BO";:;I,l Huff of
Old :.1,,1 11.1ll' :::till'.' :1(('.'11<1"11 :t
Ch, i::III1)" P:tl ty :Ul,l open how:"
:It lhe Kilgore B:mk Dee. 20 and
21.

EllljJluy""s of th,' ~vl th !.'Jllp
Vrdlt'y lLtllk pnj,)y,',1 :1 Chli ... tll1ls
jJ,tlly all,l ~ift e.\llt,tll~t' :It tit ..
1)~ln~: 'nwy k,d StlPP"!':lt tilt'
Ord VC·ttt':Ul' l'lilb ~ftt'l\\':uds.

Nellle Leollald uf Lillcolll II~S

a Il'llilt E;l/('st uf \Ir. ant! \[IS,
DOli Kri('\\~ld, :.is \I\,lt' :'III'. an,l
'\III'S. lIL1tchilhUIl [tml t!:H1ghtl'l'.

MI'. alld :\Il's. Bus lllldsun
IVl'lIt to B"atlke lx,fur,' l'hli,(
Ill:!., fvl' tlll·ir d:lltg]dl'1' Je-:III su
sltt' "ulild :,!H'1I11 thl' holi,Lty :It
hl)J\}e. Otl:('r rl'el'lIt I;llt'oh ill tit"
!llllhull hum" lIen' :\11'. :.tnll Mrs.
Hit-kilt! ILlIll, Mr. :Illd !\lIS.

C('urt;" COX :U\.1 f:llilily, anll 1';1I11

SII!it!J .
SUS..t1l IlUthOll [tcccJlnl':lnii-d

\II', all,l 'Irs. C1:t1I'lIf.' Si:-.el to
Kral'lley rf'(('Il(1y to ~lltCIlt! :I bas
kl'lb:tlJ gailH'.

Neill..:' LeollalJ \\':.is :l SatunLty
aftl'llluon c~tllt'r of Lob Fuller

Mr. :I1lt! Mrs. eelhal t Beilkt'
:Inti !lLirlellc spcnl Christm,ls
Eve with 1\11'. :lIltI Mrs, John
Kriewald,

Chrjo,tlll:Is dinncr gUf'stS of
Mrs. Huth S:lmp!t' ~lnll 1!:H1ghtc·rs
\1 ert' :\Irs. \'l:trgarl,t S;llllpl0 antI
.\11', alit! 1\11'" Ni"k l'll'lllellt allll
dlil,ln'n of Seutia.

Mr. :lIld :\Irs. James KIl:1PP of
Ponca City, Okla., and :\Ir,;. :\11'1"
rill W:.tlkup allt! Br:ltllt-y uf 0\('1'
l:1nd 1';11 k, K:lll, eujuY('d a late
Christl1l:ls with their jl:llTnts, the
Bud KU~tpps·. Adllitiou:tl gll('~,ts

1\ en' ~Ir. and ~hs. Bob Kn~tlJP
anti family.

.\Ir. :.tllli \lrs. C;1rl Oliver a('
compallil-d Wil!Jur Z:lnl;;t~er to
Gl~lll\l Isbnd Del'. 2-1 Ivllerl' thcy
!Ju~tnkd a train for CalifulIli:1,
Tilt' OlilClS spent tllt' holi,Ltys
I\itl! tl,cir d:llI~htl'r amI family,
1\1r. :lnd \Irs. L:tIlY St:t11iut;.'i, in
Sall':'lllC'llto, while Mr, Zant:;Bl'f
II Ult to I i,it his !Jruther, Joe
Zall8e.:r in Los AngelL's, The
Oli If! s phnneJ to ~t:1Y thll:e
wed s.

Ved~, Anderson of N:t'.hw:luk,
Minn, ~Pl'llt SOlll(' time rN','ntly
II i til hel' sisle I' ar,d Lrotht'l'· In
b\\', 1\lr. :.ill,l l\frs. lI:.trul,1 Fi,hl'r.

!\II'. and \Irs. Hil'h;ll,1 Bartl
visited recently at the Arl 13artl
.·nd Ccol'ge Cox hUIllcs, h:.tving
COIlle frulu Dall~s, Tl'X, in tinll'
for Christlll:IS. Hicktnl is the son
of l\frs. \Vinllil' ILtrll, \\ho is a
p:ttj('llt in the Valky Cuull!y 1I0s
!Jibl :It Oru.

:\11'. ant! Mrs. emul 1\lullig:lll
:Ind faIllily of Liu(u!u SI'I'nt sel'-

Morea
30%Protein Liquid Feed

FEED AND NUTRITION MEETING

Bresley

-

\\as accompanietl hume the next
,\.1\ hI L, I,· ILllIi,.

Hc'v: Lc'on:ll'll t'lal k is 5l'I\ in;::
rls ch:lpLJiil at till' V:lllt,y CuUil
ty llv'l'it:l! this I\·(·,·k Il,' Ivill
condud S"lIlceS at l':lrkl inv Vii
bgt' un Thurstl:l) a1 1:30 lUll,
and at the L!'Hn\\' Nursinf~ 1I01ill'
and thl' hu';piLl1 SUllday alter·
noon.

1\lrs, l'l'~111 B:1I11, \Irs. L \' Ie
ILt'!il'tS'C'lI, :ll1d Cindy \\'l'l"l,' rt'·
( ell t glI" "t s 0 f ILt tt) t' S:llI ttl' r.

:\Ir. :tntl \[r,. Bill SIt'JlI"1 d :,lIc\
J:1Y uf Fn'llltJl1t anil (·tI lkl'. 2~)

~It th,' !louIe of her nwtlll'l', '.Irs.
JLtul,.lh Sheldon. 1\11'. :.tnl! \ll's.
SonllY Slll'ldull and thrn' wil,l
Int!i:1I1S I\'('IL' :l1so Sunlhy l,\(niltG
gll(·sts. Tht'y upl'ned l'hristnLts
gifts bcJ~!l'dJy,

Christmas tlinner guests of the
Harold Fishels illl'lud(,t1 ,\11'. anll
:'III'S. Jenultl Fishel' 1\11'. allli
1\lI's. Lyle Sintc'k and f:lIl1i1y,
C\lrul Gewl,kl' allt! B~IITY.

Mrs. JJJlles' Kn;ll'l' and :\Irs,
gud Kn;IPP attellll"t1 tllL' recent
I\(,tltling cen'II1ullY for l\!:Jrjurie
Goff in BU1\\ell.

l'hri.~(m~ls Elt' suppt'r guc's(s
of 1\11', allll '\Irs, Pde Jon:t'nsen
Ilere :\11'. alld Mrs. Leste!' Jor·
gellsl'n anti family of F~IIl:lI11

ville, la, 21,11'. ant! :\lrs. Nl'ls .lUI'

gl'nsen Jllll Cliff, 1\11'. and \Irs,
Stel e Jorgt'nSl'n and f:.illlily, \Ir.
and 1\Irs, Gruler Jorgt'nScll and
LlIllily• .\Ir. ~1I1l1 Mrs. Lyle Ceil'
and girls of F~1\\el), :qld \11'. :Illt!
:'III'S. Eddil' '\ILboll :.illd [lids uf
GI':111I1 Island.

'\11'. alill Mrs. (,11:111", IkelJe
and Lllllily :.illt! Furt! Shirll'y I\ele
l'el('lIt dinn,·c gil,· sIs of '\Ilrs.
Op:i1 Hl'dJl'.

:\11'. alit! '\Irs. lhlt, L:Illl' :Int!
chiltllill of l.:e:tl!itl'. Mr. J II d
l\lt s. JLty Stillt' alld tid Id Il' II of
lil'~tllli Isbllll, ami \11'. alld 1\In,
Eldull Sintek Ilel I' 'flli'S,Lty el e·
nill~ SUlJpl'l' guests of Mr. :Ill,]
1\11 s, Leslie Wll::ulI.

1\1r. 3flll !\In. Ray Stine \\'':Ie
guests of hel' pall·lll." Mr, 31hl
Mrs. F:ldlill ;,illld:, dUI in:.; C1l1l'.t·
111:IS II ed"

H(H'lIt gll('sls of 1\11'. allll 1\11'';.
Bl'lI Silllt'k in St. 1',,111 \ll'I'l' Ikn
nil' Siltt,k alit! SOl", l\1r. an,l :\Irs.
Lyle Si(ltek, J't'g~y and Stell'.
Carul (;cI\C'he and SOil 13:\I'I'y,
!\fl'. and \Irs. Hay Stine and fall1
ily. 1\11'. and 'Irs. Dale L:llll' and
Lnlily, alld \II'. and \Irs. I':ldoll
Sintek.

Chrislnl;ls llillller gllL'sts of \11',
and l\Irs. Les \VJ1son l\l're Mr.
and Mrs. Gc'urgf' Hiett, 1\11kt' alill

--...

ing dutles '\IoJilLty in S,otiJ.
Mr. :.ind :\Il'.s Jim \\'llli:tll1'i and

Ll1nily of :\linne,l\Julis, l\Iillll, ar·
rivrd Fri(by at Ih,' home of his
parcnts. Mr, and Mrs. Ross Wil·
liJln ..... , dlht \\l'l'V t.llL·~''-~ lUlll1 ~,\ll

d:lY, Addition:ll gu,'sls Frid~y

evenin~ for suppl'r wen' :\Ir. and
Mrs, Ray V:InSlyke and f:tll1ily
of SCuti', :llid l tiff Stutt. Utllt'l'
callers that night II('n' :\11', an,l
Mrs. In in WOITl'll, Mr, ;\nd :'tIl'S,
Bennie Sintek anll l\l3rk, and \11',
allli !\Irs. Lyle H:.iStllUSC,en and
f:lIIiily.

1\11'. and 'oIl'S. Eo';s Willi:l1n', at
tendl,t! gr:'1 cside sen ices in
!.()lIlJ City S~,tlll'lLty :lftt:'lnuon fol'
Clarence Caddy. Mr. e:lddy 11:1S
a furnler D;l\is C'l'c, .. k rbid,'nl,
:lnd at the tillle of his dc'ath
lill'd in Gr;tntl Isbnt.!.

Nl'w Yc'ar's E\e guC'sts of :\11',
:md :'vII'S. St:ln!t'y 13;01' ~llHI f:llll
By Iloe :\11'. and !\Irs. Art Ullu,
Mr. and \Irs, P~llil W:J1tlll:111 a11,1
family, and Mr, and :\Irs. Vull
BellLt'n and f:llllily,

Dinner gU('sts of Mr, and Mrs.
EllIlt'l' BCIt:lll:lli :tnd L"tlnily Nt'1V
Ye:II"s D~IY \1 en' the Way n I'
Cook and l\Icrl,)n V:tn lIolll falll
ilies. Friday e\e-ning I hitors Ill'll'
tilt' Vcrlin llan'iun :.ind Jt'ny
Hainfurth f:lI11ilit's.

Mr. and :\Irs, Leon:tnl J:tcoh~;

were SlllJpn guc'sts of '\11'. alld
:\Irs, Chuppy Stl'\ells New Y(':tr's
Ell.' at till' Elk-; Cluh in Ord.

l\hs, Lloyd Smith Ic,ft S:ltunlay
for \\'oouLine, la, whl're shl' \Iill
spcnd a I\et,k with hel' l-'~II't'!Ifs.

Mr, alll.! '\Irs, Ed PuC,
Cuests of l\Ir. :Jnd l\Irs. C('or£,'

Cox th..:' l-';I~t wec,k \1('l'l' :\11'. ~llld

l\J.rs. Alkn Cox and D~i111un of
Wkllit:1, Kan., "lid :\Ir. :,tid \11 s,
Dt'nnis Cux of S;llelll, \V. V:I.

1\11'. and Mrs. Dll;\ll,' Vickellllan
of Loui.,lille, Colo, !~)"lIt th,~
\\echnd at thc hotnl' of hc·r 1':11"
ents, :\11'. anu Mrs. L. J, DeNOyer,
Addjtion:t1 SUlllLty dinner gllest,
I\ue Mrs. Kay Grim "n,J f:.illlily
of Cr;,nd IsLwd, thc D0n Wall,:·r
f"mily, the Le0n:od Tol.:n LllIily,
Phy 11is Tole1l, :.illd DOll BLIISl' uf
Gr:lIld bLInd,

1\11'. :tl:d '\Irs. Allen Smith of
Redl:mds, Calif, h~lle Leen le·
cent \isiturs of \II'. aud Mrs. Lee
Fadey. :\hs. S1Ilith is the fU!'lner
LydJ V:.i1l Ilul'll, dHi[;hlC!' of \11',
and \Irs. BeecllO' Van Hoi'll.

l\hs, Don Ovutun, d:llIghlt-l' t>f
Willi:llll Vodehllal, left frulll hel'
hOIllt' in Lincoln List :\lonlLty
1l10111illti for Haw:tii to meet hl.'r
husband, who is Oil H ~llt! H
f10nl Victn:tm. Mr, O\l'rtull is
sening :IS a chapLtill in Vietn~lIll,

The 65th annu:lI New Y(':lr's
dilllll'r w:ts held aftel' \l'orship
s('nices S:.tturLby at the Seventh
Day B:,ptist Church. O\U' 100
IflC'IIl!JC'IS :.ind friends Ilerr sened
dinner, \Iith Mr. and !\Irs. Geolge
Cox, 1\11', and Mrs. Brice Selcl'
allC(', and Mr. :lIl,1 :\Il's. \\ellyn
V;m Ilolll ~ening ~lS the hust
COlllln it tet',

Chris an,I DOll Williams of
Seutia huskl! 11Iem],,'rs of thl'
SClellth D~IY B~llJtist Sen i 0 l'
Youlh Fellu\\ship :.inll t!l I' i I'
guests fur a New Yc,ar's E\e p~I"

ty. Sponsur., Ilele 1\11'. :J1ll1 \Irs.
Holland D:1\ is :mtl !\h', :lnd :\lrs.
Tex Will i;'llls.

'\Ill'. allll \lrs. DU:lnc D. Davis
allt! Hex of B()ult!er, Colo, \\el'('
\Ie('kentl guests of Pastor ~nt!

~Irs. Duane L. Dalis anti family.
Au,litional guests Satunlay e\e
llillL( ~\Crl' Itt\'. ant! 1\Irs. My nor
Soper alill f:tUlily. Accomp:.inying
the Colorallu V:.tl ises to North
Loup was Darwin Steele of Den
ver, \\110 I\as the guest uf 1\11'.
and :\Irs. :\1ills IliJl and 11:lrt!Ja.

The North Loup-Seoti~l seniors
heJp<:t! Jim Clement ee\(,Lrate his
birthd:ty Thursday eleninL( with
a parly at the l'Iement home at
Scotia, .

'\Irs. Leonai'll Clark and son
Hay relurned to Lineoln on New
Year's Day from \isiting the
C!:Irks' oldel' son Gary in St.
Louis, Mo. Thcy \\ere met in Lin
coln !Jy :\11'. Clark and spent the
day and night with thc HichJl'l1
Collisters. The follo\\ing day
they dro\c to Shelton, a former
p:.irish, :mt! ~pent the night \1 ith
tht' Curtis Thienels 1\lr. aud :\Irs.
Clal k retUll\ed home Friday
morning, but Hay lemained for
an o\elllight \bit in Shelton, lIe...-

family of Om:lh:J Ilere SUIlll.ty
dillll('r ~u"sb uf her !-']!t,nh, \Il'.
:tIllI :\[1'';. lbll'h Sj,(llillc;, f01' J
tJebtul Cliri-:tlllJS dilllll'l'.

Sund;ly dinJiL'r gll("ts of 1\11'.
and M1S. VelllOll Wllli:llllS :I Il 11
N~Il'y Ill'I'(' \11'. and \11'.'. ])l'nlli,
Abs,tlon and Ltlnily of Ill1jJt'ri:tl,

Gale :.illll K:.tthy ),I01:1\('l' of
Keal'lll'y relurlll,d !lllme :tftel'
~llendill~ a wl'ek \Iith t h (' i I'
er~ndjJ:tn'nh, 1\11'. alld M1S. Hry
an PUI tis. New Yl'~ll"S dillnt'l'
gUt,Sls uf the l'ultis,'s \11'1" :'oIl'.
and :\lr:;. Ge()rge (Jails uf D~IIIlt.'·

Inot, amI MI'. alld Mrs. :\1:1:<
Kjinc;iliSllllth 11"('1'1' ewning \'isi
t()IS. JUYll' Jellsen of Cull'sfil'ltl
W:IS :1 bUl·,t durilt~ h<:r Christ
nL's \';JI',tI iun.

Mr. alld :\Irs. MerlYll Tolen we
Muntl;IY ;lftl'J'lIUUIl guests uf l\br
g~ld S~un!,lc, alld :\11'. and :\Ir,;.
Lloyd Juhnsull called I~"t SUIl
d;,~:.

L:llry Mulligan of ColulilLus
~PC'lIt !lis Itu!itby \';J('atiun Ilith
his P:lt~'ltts, Mr, alld :\It,;. D~l!t.'

;Vlulllt::tll.
M1S. Ch~llles Lundstc'dl :lnll

girls SPl'llt frum Slllld~y ulltil
'l'uesd~y' uf l:.ist wl'ek ~t the hUllle
of her l'~tll'llts, 1\11', :.tlld ~lls. E,
H. <..:off, in Loup City.

Mr. :Uld \lrs, Fred LUlldstedt
alld :\11'. :.illd :\'Irs. IJe:lIl Lund
stedt of Furt Collills, Colo., COil

suited ;lll c'~e duclul' in l\l:.trsh:t1I
tUVIIl, IJ., uwr the IVl'l'kl·lld.
'fhey retull\t:d Moltday.

:\11', :.illd :\Irs. Chalk,s JOllil.',on
of H~l1'llt:lt IIl'H' SllIld:lY dillll('r
E;11('sIS uf ~Ir, :.tlld Mrs, !{udll"y
~perllll~ :I I Itl Lundy. GU('s!.S of
tJle SjJl"llil't;s 0:t:W Y('~r's E\'~'

wue :'.11', :.illd :\11S. Hu!..t'j t Vogel
t:r alid Lltllly.

!\Ir. alld MIS. Roy COX WC'It'
h(ds 10 MI', :.iud Ml". Alll'll Cox
and D;t1110n, :\11', :.t1;U MIS. Dt:Il11is
Cox, :\1l'. aud Mrs, Ge'OI ge Cox
and Jdf, :\11'. ,,'lld :'Iffs. Dar,) I Cox
and family, "Il'.! !\If. "ntl l\h s,
EClle:t Hornt:r :It DreslJach's in
lir;'lIu ls!,tI,d NeW Ye:ll"s evl'
nill~,

Mr. and Mrs, Hoss Willi:i1ns
wc'rc in WolL~l'11 Sund:ty :tIld
were guests of the Studl('ys,

Mr, and :\II'S, Kenneth KeUII n
and" family anti :\11'. and Mrs.
l\litch Annuur and Shelly of
Gnnd Islant! were Saturday
o\cl'Ilight ~lI.d Sund:ty guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. ely de Kc'uII nand
Anna Smith.

}>'l iuay :tftellloon coffcc guests
of Mrs. Fr:.tllk Stllullel wt:re Mrs,
H:.trold l!oe~'I)Jil'f, 1\1rs. ~UIJ

:\littlldl. Mrs. Bry:tl1 Portis, and
Mrs. Cly ue Kc'o\\ n,

Sue Silk \\~iS a Sunllay dinner
guest of 1\11'. and !\Irs. Howard
AntlC'l'son,

:\Iedl' V;1\is is c:lrinll for Win
nic 1htll sinee her retulll from
the h'bjJiLtI. Hatlyl' tdultl'r c:tll
e:d on till' t \\0 1:ldies Friday
mOl nin:;. She also caill'll on Ed
IIJ Klein in Scotia FrilLty :Ifter
1I00n and Winnie Meycrs Sunday
e\cnin~.

!\fl'. ~nd :\Irs. Duane Lanc al1l1
family ~Jlellt the Ill'ekcllll in
I(calll('Y ;It thl' hUllt(' of :\11'. allll
:\lrs. Leon:1l'l1 Jamrog. On Wed
lIeslby the Lanes hosted '\11'. anti
I\1rs. 1\l3nin Lukasiewicz anll
family of Fa1\\cll anll :.\11'. and
Mrs. l\like Marshall and falllily of
Scutia. Sunt!:IY aftel nuon call1'rs
Ilere :\11'. allll '\Ilrs. Dave J;\llH'I,g
of Keallll'Y.

:\Irs, Husl y !lol.ne., anll Opal
Bc-dJt' callcd SUlllby aftc lIloon
on 21,11', and l\Irs. Charlie Grabow
ski. The previous day Mrs. Beebe
had hosted her grandchildren,
Laurie and Lyndon Bce!Je of Sco-
tiJ. .

Thc Youth Fcllo\\ship of thc
Fish Creek United Methodist
Church met Frid:.iY e\'enin~ with
12 members present at the hume
of Mr,.;. Ike Babcock,

Allell Uabcock, h:.iving spcnt his
V:leatioll at the home of his p:lr·
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcuck,
It-turned to Lincoln Sund:ly af·
terno()n.

!\Irs, Aglll'S !\lanl'hl'ster return·
ed to Grand Islan,l Friday, hal"
ing spellt her holiday lac-ation
in Livingston, Tex, with her
d:tugh(cr, 1\Irs. Duane S:lck, and
family, She J('[lrutetl 72 - degree
Ile:lthcr tlll'rl'. :\11'. and !\Irs. Igil
Pokr:lka Illet hl'l' in Gr:ll1d Island
and sht' rdul'lled lo her teach-
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Stork Visits Severances
!\Ir, and Mrs. Cecil Se\'eranu'

arc the parents 01 a b;lby boy
born :\Ionday morning in Sl.
Fram'is Hospital at Gr~n,1 Island.
The llew :1l'rival wl'ig!)(',1 7
pounds, 10 oUllces.Mrs. SeIer·
an"l' is the fermer Bonnie Bab
cock Keowll.

Wednf":d:lY for P.ollILlpr, Colo, to
li~it tlidr son, ti:lry Cox, anll
L.llnily. They IIl'fl' also pager to
be'comt' acquaint"ll with thpir
l1f'W gLlI1d,on, lin· cory Lyle. The
haby wt'ip,lwLl a little les" th:tl1
4 p()unds and was born DeC'. 31.
11(' join" a' pail' of twin bruth·
ers, «odney and ~"Iichael. Great
tLlndp:,rt'nts art' '\11', and l\Irs.
Hoy Cox of NOlth Loup.

PersonJls
Mr. and Mrs. '1'('x Willia\11s of

Scotia \\t'rt' New Year's Eve
guests of Mr. an,l '\Ifrs. Jlar\\out!
Hice.

Fritlay elening visitors of :\11'.
and Mrs, Sonny Sht'1dun and f~1I1

ily to hl'!p cdebl'ate his birtlid:1y
\\ere his ll10tht'l', '\illS. Hannah
Shl'1uon, anti Debbie,

MI'. and Mrs. VJlc Mulligan
were New Yl'ar's Day guests of
Mr. allll Mrs. Emil Zadin:1.

EN2 Larry Jorgf'nS('n flew
home from Coronat!o, Calif, tht'
27th of Vcc('mber :llld was a
guest of his p:.tn·n{s, Mr. an,l
:\Irs. Nels Jorgl'ns('u, and Clif
fOld for a IvcC'k. Addition:tl Sun
day cn'ning dinnl,r guests \l'el,'
Lany Jensul and :\11'. and Mrs.
Eddie l\lason anti ~ilh of (]l~nd

Isbnd. '\III', :mll l\Irs. Ted Leeertt
aud Sh:.illll:l \l'ere New Year's
dinner guests of her p:tl'l'nts anti
L:.illj',

Mrs, Malti.tret Sam!)!e aCCO\11
panied !\hs. !l"ne Hieh and '\hry
to Wood R,i\er Sund;)y Ilhde
thc'Y I\ert' guests of MI'. and Mrs.

, Harley Siuner. Additional guests
wele Mrs. Clan Su it\el of Cali
fUIUi!.l, Mr. ali ,1 !\hs, Cliffolll
S:.tJlJ1'le :tllli d~1l1eh\l-r of Ct'lltl'~1
City, and Mr. apd :\IIS, Jim Wu()ds
and f:.illlily uf Gr:.tllll Islaml.

Grc'g Stine rclul'lll't1 to thc
Unhl'lsity of NeLraska SUI\lLty
afkr a' two-\\'('ck v:.te-:.ttion with
his par"nts, Mr. and \frs. D:(le
Stine.

Mr. and :\Irs, Joc Sonnenfl'lll
accolll!l;)nied 1\l:trgarl't Sam pIe
to Gr:.tnd Island Thurs,Lty and
}>'riday.

MI'. allLl Mrs. Floyd l1:.ilTis anti
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Sale
THURSt;JAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

--~--~---~

Men's W~slern WellingIons •• $988

'ThankYou

Men's Chore Gloves.

Men's Hooded Sweat Shirts.
Foam Lined, Reg. $6.00

I Men's Dress Sboes
Values to $15.00

Nor'llt LOtio No_tefi

M;~~~E'gl~I,'offPasses Nine~Decade Mar~ With Fanfare
By II Hlr,:,h l,1,···ld,"

GllE".ts of \Irs. DelL, EElehoff
Dc·c. 29 1o h,']p celebr;lte h('r
90th hift helay 11('1 e her son :tn,l
d:'lI!'.ht,·1' in b\\', \Il'. ~Ill! ,\11'"
Kelllll,lh E~lt'huff of Onnh:l. Mr'.
Etl(·lic;ff ~ih() r('c,'i\hl III any
c:ll'lls, vLsi!', ;1n,1 tdephol1l' calls.

Mrs. Van HOI n Bolek
1\1J'. and :\hs. Bob ILtlll1,)J1 of

Wht·:,t land, Wyo, brou ~~ht hel'
m()lh"l', Mrs. IIWl Van Horn, to
North LllllP la,t Sat~lr,by. Mrs.
Van I/orn h:.is Leen WIth the liar
mons fol' soi,H' til1ll' I'('colerinr,
frum a fr;ll'turt' receilt.',l when
,hl' fl'll. The lI:.tllnuns were 0\('1'
night gill'sts of \11'. and \hs \Iills
Jlill and It-ft Sunday for ge~\l'r

l'ros~ing to visit MI'. and Mrs.
Ch:ll·!t-S l1~U'lllon.

Sunlby SUpp01' gne,;ts of the
Ilills VI (:Ie Mr. :.illll :'vII'S. Lee F:tl"
ky, Huss('ll llill, Mrs, VJIl !lorn,
and Mr. ::tlld !\Irs, Allt;'n Smith of
Hedlazllls, C:tli£. Mrs. Vall !l01ll
and her son, Hussl'11 lIill, h:l\e
mo\'('d into the Boon1t'r hou:;e
forlllerly o('cupihl by Clar;, Kine,

On Sick List
Mrs. HOIlJld Goodrich under·

went surgny Thursday' at the
Valley County IIoslIit:.il She re
tunwd hOllle Sunday :tftemoon.

Arthnr Willuughby is a patient
in the Valley County Hospital
follow inc a struh.

Mrs. Dell B:lI bel' enlf'rc,d the
hospit:.il b,t \\C'I' k fur {rsts :.illd
're:.itillent and is still a patient
here, and her tl:tuGhter, Mrs.
)heldon VJn Horll, is also a p~

ifllt .It thl' Onl hospital with
he flu. Mrs. Edith lLutl was a

):itit'nt there hst \I('c-k :IS was
Mrs. lIuld:t Smith of All':ldiJ.
\Irs. Slilith W:.iS dismis',c-d S:itur·
day and is reeupc·r:.iting at the
home of ht'r dall~htt'r, Mrs. Ru
bin Shaffer,

Mrs. W. J. BoomEr is :I patient
in the M:uy Lanning Ho,pit,,1 "t
Hastings, h.:tline unddgone m:t
jor· S,II gHy Fl id:!y. !\II', Booll1t'r
i5 stayillg in Il:.istines lJ be 11«11'
his \\ife,

Bresley~- No'e~ 17th
Mr. and Mrs. C:II Bresley and

family Wl'le Thursllay evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L1oy'd Johnson. The Breslrys were
ce!elJrating the ir 171 h II hid ing
annivc·lsary.

Meet i11g Tiny Grandson
r.!r, alld !\Irs. Erlo Cox left

---,----:------_.-.-.-----,--

._--- ------_._----

Women's Car Coats. II .,•••••$1600
Reg. $25.00

LABORATORY SERVICE

ALCOHOL

MORAMATIC
LicIUid Fee'der

. - .

For Controlled QR Free Choice Feeding

- puts power back Into your cattle's winter' ration and giv¢s"you

wintedime GREEN GRASS BENEFITS•

T9~t your lced lpr <;urbon. \lydro<jt?Jl, oXY!Jen & nilrOljen togd "CCCH" U1('u:mre·l11~nt.
The only wuy to 'Jet un acctuClte ration. J

Also 15 el!?tnents-potussiull1. sodium, culcium, I11Cl<jI1(-,siul11, silicon, phO"l)horug, irol~: afuminum, ma9ane~e.
zinc, Loron, copper, Ulolybrenulll. cobolt und nickel.

CATALYX MINEHALS will lumbh the,so clcmc:nts scparately, lrco 'choico.

PHENOTHIAZINE WORMEH - WOrm your cattlo lor ISc to 30c per head.

A true- sourte of energy

Pierce Agency

Duane L. Wolfe
Joins

Sea your Indepcndent In;iuHU1co J1.uent {or ull your
in:illrUnCtl.ncod:i.

l\ll' Wolfc, gl'atlllall'd from Onl Iligh School in 195:3, aUlI

Kealltry State College -- 1957 and 1I:ls 0('('1l ill the Insuranc..:'

bll~in('ss "incl' th;lt u~k. He ~pent 5 years as :In Adjuster I\ith

the Gener:d Alljustnlenl BUI'eau alld ·1 ye;trs :'s E,eeutiw Vice

IJre~id(,l;t of Great plaills Insurance Co, GratHI Isl:m,l. !\II',

Wolft' joins tbe Pierce A~l'nl'y as :l \\'ell I'el'sc·d an,.! e:<pelienced

prufessioll:I1 in the inslll'~,nc..:' Lusil1l'SS.

Reduced

20% 10 40%

Reduced

40% 10 50%

• I • • •

• • • •

I •

• • I • • • • I

i
tJ ' ,

Ladles' Dress Coals

\

Women's Sweaters
Reg. $9.88 • ,$10.88

Famous Names

Ladies' Dresses

Children's Oxfords
Girls', Reg. $6.98

., '.
\

ALL Livestock Men WELCOME - Bring your Neighbor - LUNCH FOLL<;>WIN~

. . . .
£*Mi....' i"'"4M1.......~£.....,W ....tM«'......,oy; ...IN!.l!iMiWi-.....e;",..,..,.'I·.....xaw..·.iNk'llMf\' .ers .....r:1l'.....,ee......'ff'T '"5_'" .f~ .r ......')I&!e( .....y: ....

Koellingl Inc.
Phone 728-3000

-~resley
Ord, Nebr.

, t

See Duane L. Wolle af Ihe

..
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.,' ~~rt~ Loup
, : '496·4125

(Conlinued from Page 1)

School Site

plen1~ of room for future expan·
sion " he added, "and if the com·
m uni t I' should e\ er decide to
blllld iJ new junior high there
WIll be 1'00111 Cor it too,

"We don't fed the additional
co,t for 01C' Cew extra acrC's is
ll1U( h of a drall bdCk, considering
the insuranc'e it giles us Cor the
futu\'('," 01', Miller said, "!l's a
cinch that land costs aren·t going
to go dO\1 n .,

Finally, he pointed out that
the presC'nt occupants - 1\!J', and
Mrs, lJobro\skv - own onll' the
25 aercs at th.1t location. -ThE'v
hal e cooperated \\ ilh the Board
of Education in land negotiations
but <lre intel'C'sted in get! ing
enough mom'y to purchase a sim
ilar homesite else\1 here, PUl'chas·
ing the entire 25 acres would be
a g}'('at com enicnee to them.

Metal Work Film
Planned Mondav

A special ('0101' film on new
IJro('('ssl'S in hard-surfacing 3nd
meta I ioil\in.~ will be shown at
:'IIonday evening's adult fanner
class at Ord High Sc'hool.

The fIlIll will be presented by
James Kune JI',. technical rep
J'('sentatil e for Eutectic Corp,

Live demonstrations will be
presented, and those present will
be allolled to pilrticipate,

The program begins at 8 P,II1,
and is opell to the public.

The Gene Breelthaucrs weI' e
Sunday elinner guests of Mrs,
Leonora VeskC'rna. Other guests
were Mr, and Mrs. Dean Bresler
and Shcr) 1 and Mrs, Vernon
Ve~kertla and children,

Ord
728-3254

Co-op
Quality back~d by Profit-Minded Research

FEEDS

As we have requests from two Farm operators to sell
their Farm Machinery 0. Misc. but each not having
enough items for individual Farm Sales we will conduct
a Joint Farm Auction sale along with a Consignment
Machinery Auction at the Ord Fairgrounds.

r For more information. eontaet

MORE SALE DATES TENTATIVE

A carload to' arrive soon.

SALE DATES
MOll" Jail. 13 -- Ted & ~I,lry Vo~c Large t"allll sale, Weslerville,

NelJ!', .

Tue., Jan. 14 - E\erett Kin,I\('y Farm Sale. South of Sargent'
Wf:d., Jan. 22 -- Bill Valasek large Holstein Vairy Vispcrsal

Auclioll, l\'orth Loup,
ThlJr S., Jan. 23 - VOll Gri..,by E~tale large Farm Clean·up Auc.

tion. Farllell,
Tues., Feb. 4, - lIIilChilll'IY COllsi~nlllelll Auction. Ord I'air.

groullds,

Machinery

AUCTION

For fop quality feeds - Stop af your Co-op

SALT

~~-- -;r---- .-;--_. -~----

If an)one c!tsires to sell Machinery on lhis Sale Contact
Leo Wolf, Stan Nolte. or Vuane Brechbill by Monday, Jan, 22
for exten'ive alll'clibings of all the listings, This is a posliv~
sale and e\ ery item will sell to thc highest bidder with no tI,,,
Sales called, No Furniture Or small items will be accepted only
from the tllO cOlllplete sC'llouts.

CORN

Tuesday I Feb. 4

Wayne
Builders of tontorrow's feeds

We ure in the Illl.lIkct fOl yUllt Com. t:Ilhcr dfY Of
CUll yin'] SOIllC lIlobturc. Cull or sec us if you havo corn
for solo.

We UIO alwllYs in tho lll11rkct for all of your grains.

Leo Wolf Stetn Nolte
Ord. Auctioneers

FARMERS ELEVATOR
___-...-.._-.~_._.OAU "II

Hullbl,Jt, Sue Bi,llOp. l\l,nily n
St"ab, Teny Hyde. Julie Simp
son, Jackie Quinn, DeblJie Han
sen. Rhollda RogH" Jackie 1301
gram, Jan Remington and Sue
Uro\ e,

THE WEATHER
High Loll'

Jan 2 22 ot
Jan 3 10 ·12
Jan, 4 25 ·19
.Jan, 5 45 12
)all. 6 32 21)
Jan, 7 36 18
Jill1. 8 20

PI'l,.'cipiLttil)1l lo diltC' for 19G9
is .06 inch eOlllparec! to ,05 inch
last ~ ear at this time, The total
prl'eipilatioll fol' 1968 \1 as 24,79
inches,

\VORK \VA~Tr:[): 13Ullc!ing and
remodeling of all kinel, Cus
tom calJinct making Call or
seC', Stanley 1'0\\ en.. after 5
p,m. 728 5836. 44 He

----- - --- -
Double Doingss

The birthtla) s of Julie Kubit·
schek and Susan Osbolll \1 CI e
celebrated Saturday e\ ening
\1 hen schoolmates gathel'eel at the
Paul Kubitschek home for a chili
sOup supper and planned cnter·
tainment. Those allen ding the
party \\'el'e l\larla NOlllli1l1, Jackie

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
;, "Orle of Tile SWitl/tills LargE'ot Ca1t1e .1IutiulIs"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The market where you can buy or ~ell with confidence,

Speciul_ Calf-Feeder & Stock Cow Sa'e
Friduy, Jan. 10th a·t Burwell

With favorable weather conditions the Consignl11ents will
be exceptionally large at our auction thi~ Friday. SOll1e of the
early listings: .
150 choice Herdonl & Ulack Angus heifers. 625 to 673 Ibs.
140 choice lIerdol d & Angus cross call c's. 400 to 500 Ibs.
105 choice Herdold ca!les, 400 to 475 Ibs, \\eaned.
105 choice & Callcy Hereford ea1\'es 400 to 450 Ibs,
100 choice Hel doni & l31dck Angus heifers. 600 Ib".
100 choice Hereford steC'ls & heifers 600 to 750 Ibs.
90 extra choice lIen' Cord call CS, 400 to 500 Ibs.
90 choice & f<lmy lIe refold call l'S, 400 to 475 lbs.
85 extra choice Helefold calles, 400 to 500 Ibs,
85 choice Herdord calles, 425 to 500 Ibs.
75 extra choice HerdOI d call es, 400 to 475 lbs.
65 choice Herdonl calles, 400 to 475 Ibs,
60 fancy Hercfonl heifer c<lhes, \\ 1. 330 Ibs,
5,1 choice Angus crOss calHs, 450 to 525 Ibs,
50 fancy Herefold cal\('s, 400 to 473 Ib"
50 choice Black Angus calHs. 425 to 475 Ibs,
50 choice Angus cross call es & yearlings,
50 choice Helcfonl stcer ca!les, \It. 500 Ibs,
47 choice Angus cross call c:s 125 lo 500 Ibs,
45 choic0 B!:lck Angus $.: Angus cross call cs,
- Many more comignmcnts of call es & ) earlings fJ om 25 lo

40 head, '

Cattle Auction Every Saturday

1,500
Choice Sandhill Cattle

Saturday, January 11
12:00 Noon Sale Tim~

Ericson, Nebraska

2,500 .Choice & Fancy

Sandhills Cattle

Receipts are expected 10 be lighter for the fint ~ale in
1969 due to weather condition~ in thi~ area, a~ well a~ much of
the feeding area. We will still havc a good libel al offering of
Sandhill cdlve~ and yearlings.
GOO 800 l~xlrd clllJice slcer alltl heiCcr Cdll es
200100 YCilrlilig stcers and heifers
ISO Butchd COIlS, stock COII~. hdCl'ldles Jll'l bulls,

As weather and rOJd cOllditivn~ imptovc, receipts will ol9 d in
be large, as we have many callIe listed for cOluing sales.

Special Stock Cow and Bred Beifer Sale
. Tuesday. January 21 st

Selt'l'dl COlllplde diopCI,ioll'; altcddy li~ltll.

IV z- 5'rene" '2W' .'.__.., -<.'It"'."," .....".... x'Z.... rtf"""*~~s~~.-....v ......

Too Late to Classify
DO PIPE TIIAWl]'.;l;: ]'.;0 job too

large or sm,lIL Call 01' Illite
Joscph J. Do!Jrov,ky. Onl, l\'e
brdska H·Gt p

Stock Cow Division: Featuring -
350 choice Heleford stock CO\I·S. 3 to 7 )rs, complete di>IlL'rsioll
accrcdited area, including 8 Registered bulls. Gehaldt Dielks,
Se\eral other consignments of stock COIlS, Induding some \Iith
call es,
125 head of II eigh up CO\I'S, bologlu bulls and other caWe.

Plea~e call 346·5135 if you have cattle that you \Vish to con.
~ign to our big cattle auction, •

The Johnny Schlegel family got the new year started on the wrong foot Jan. ; when the house they
were living in caught fite, and an estimated $5,000 damage was done. The figure inclvded damage to
both house and contents, according to Fire Chief I van Sorensen. The fire wa~ detected shortly before
1 a.m. It erupted when the coal side of a combinat icn coal and electric range overheated. The house
was owned by Ed Zikmund. Newcomer~ to Ord, the Schlegels are staying with friends until they c"n
rent another place. Dick Beran, above, pours water into smcking roof. .

Ericson Livestock (omlnission (0., Inc.
John Bartusiak Alfred J,Hlle~ . DUJM Pehler
Burwell 346-3875 . Ericson 653·2415 653.2676

Office phonc Ericson 653-2305
----.---'~~W!'~-.......~~'"~~.,.......1V-II/ .............""'....~~

~~~~....

This
Week
$ .27

1.21
1.03

.68

.91
1.58

Last
Week
$ .27

1.21
1.07
.63
.94

1.57

The daughlel' of an Arc(Hlia
couple was buried Vel'. 27 at
Kennel\ick, \Vash" follol\ing her
death file da)s earlicr,

Mrs. Vick (Arlene) McCall. 43,
was the eldest daughter of 1\1r.
ami l\1rs. Alfred CollieI'. Hel'
death was attributed to a heart
condition, '

One sister. Mrs, VOII ning
I{ounds, also li\l'S at AI'cadia;
anu q brothcr. Allen Collier, re·
sides in Ord, Another sun i\ ing
sister, !\Irs. Claude Evans, lives
at Holdrege, .

Other sunilors include her
husband, Cour childrcn. and threc
grandchi]dlcn. , II,

Ord Markers'

Eggs
Wheat
COin
Oats
H)e
Mil.,

lhe prices below \1 el e ob
tained frolll reliable Ord fil JllS
J\lonc!:,.y aftl'rlloon and are sub
ject to change: .

Arcadia, Ord Folks
Lose (lose Relative

..

Expecting 1000..1200 Head
Early Consignments:

50 hd blk and blk C'fvssbn:d cah es, Jeff Burns
30 IlIX. hoI ilnu blk ~t. Bud Ro) al
20 \If light \\cight str and hfr c1f. HOIH')llell Bros,
35 lIlX eaIIl'S 500# and 6 \\eigh·up COl'S, Eldon lIulin>ky
GO choice h('l'donl. blk wf and blk sirs 775# strictly grecn,

Von FlO"~'a
25 choice hoi StlS extra thin 500#, One ConsigllOr
200 choice hoi strs ext! a thin 600 It, One Consignor

100 choice wf and bJk Ilf call ('s, One Branu 400500 hd stoc'k
cattle of all classes & smaller pack<lgts,

Planning a Farm Sale?
We have complete auction and bonded derkillg senke,

Call us collect for fUlther inCollll<ltion.

LI$TEN TO LIVE BROADCASTS ON KNLV ORO. at 12:50
p.m. Friday~ during hog ~ale. Friday hog ~are~ start at 11 :00
a.m. '

Purebred' Hereford Cattle Sale
January 20. 19b9

PAPERS MUST BE IN THE OfFICE BY JAN. 10TH.
THIS IS CONSIGNMENT SALE.

Calloway Bulls. Jesse Casteel. Feb. 20. 1969
COMING SALES:

FlUDAY. Jan, 3, I\e had 1054 hogs on sale \vith an extlC'mc
top of 19,95 paid to PIllllip Vow,e of Comslock, Russell Peler.
son, 13urllell 19,70 and Jim Wheeliilg, Broken BolV 19,60. 1'\0 l's
and 2's 200·230 # 19,00·19.75; 230·250 * 18.50·19,00; 250280 #
17.30-18.50; 280325 16.00-17.50; sows 400* do\\n 15.00-16.25;
400 GOO,*, 13.75-15,00; pigs 20·40# 10.00-14,00; per head; 4060#
14.00·17.50; pcr.head; 6080# 17,50·20,00 per head,

Sargenl Liveslock (ommission (0" Inc.
REGULAR CATTL.E SALE

Jan,' 9. 1969
Start at 12:00 Noon

Sargcnlliveslock Conlmission (0., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele; S27,378$ Sargent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 Dave Davis 872·S606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr, - Lighted Airport
•• p

1"unerdl sel\ices \\ere held Fri·
d.iY afterlloon at the United
Methodist Church in Scotia for
Guy Wteks, 87. \vho died Dec. 31
at the Howanl County Hospital.-

Rev. Leonard Clark officiat('d
at the 2 p,m, sen ice. Mrs. Rol·
land ESSlll.lll sang "Abide \Vith
Me" amI "The Lord's Pl'a)er,"
accomp,micd at the organ by
Mrs. Earl Lincoln,

. Clarence Sixel, Gerhard Beilke.
Albert Sautter. Harry Deck, Mar·
ius Hansen. and Leo Klein \Iere
pallbearers; anll burial \Ias at
the l\Iount Hope l'emc!el y \1 ilh
the Hastings·l'e'lrson 1\10r!Uill y
in charge,

lI1I'. Weeks \Ias 1>orn Sept 28,
1l:i31 , in Jefferson County, the son
of Alba and Vernie (Timblin)
Weeks. In 1893 he came to HoI\"
ard County \1 ilh his falllily, His
hOllle had becn in lIow,lnl County
and Scotia \\ith thc exception of
a timc \1 hCll he \1 as emplo) cd
as ,HI el1$i!l('cr at tlw Kealney
St.lle TraIning Still)')!. lie was
ne\ er nliln it'tl.

SunholS all' a blother,
Georgt" ami a sister, 1I1rs. Huth
Cook, bolh of Scotia. Sell'ral
nieces and nephells abo suniH'.

Mr. Wceks \\elS prtcleceilscd by
his parents, three brothers, alld
one sislel'.

Hccent \ isitors in tlie hOllle of
Mr. and Mrs. LU'ry l'hilbrick
\\t'le Shelly FIC('Ill(lII amI 1\br
jory Durson of Durllell. 1\lrs. Or·
I ille Hines of ChC') (' nne. W) 0.,
and Shir!.ey Ellingson,

0'

728·5102, C. D. Cummin~

Auction

NOTICE

Livestock

This is a request of the packer buyers.

For more information call 728-3811

For more information or trucks. contact -

Ord Livestock Market

The Ord Livestock Market will start their
butcher hog sales promptly at 11 :00 A.M. Sat-
urday morning. .

Most Nebu1ska Livestock Auction Markets stal t their
Iwg sales from 7:00 to 11:00 A.l\1. The re,lson for this is. so
that paekcrs can fill their onlers by noon of that day. Packl'1's
\\ould like to know the number of hogs a lllarket I\ill hale
at the beginning of the sale, This gives packers some idea
in placing oHlers \\ith thl:ir bU)t'rs ami l'l'sults in a hight!'
price paid to the producer. It is \ cry impol tant that) ou bring
~'our market hogs in early Saturday morning or better still
bring them in FridelY. We hale the facilities to IMIH1Ie your
~tock in ,\1 ell bedded pens under roof.

728·3811, office

Ord Livestock Market

HOG S
Sel't'r,11 drafts of butcher hugs solei at the top figure of

$18.80 on \\ eights ranging frum 209 to 222 Ibs., 212 Ibs. $18,70,
242 Ibs. $18.50, 237 lbs. $18.35, 207 Ibs. $18.75, 265 Ibs, $17,05,
208 Ibs. $17.35, 282 Ibs. $16.95 good top SOIlS $16,30, ;371 Ibs,
$14.80. 314 Ibs. $16.00, 493 Ibs. $14.75. 500 Ibs. and up $13.00
to $13.50; small pigs $8.00 to $11.00 pel' heael, 59 Ibs, $14,75,
60 Ib::;. $16.00, 67 Ibs. $16.25; 77 Ibs. $18,50 PCI' heac!; he,lIY
feeeling sho.,ts $16.25 to $19.50 per C\lt" first litter brood SO\IS
weighing 300 Ibs. ready to farrow $71.00 per head; brt'ec!ing
bOilrs $25,00 to $60.00 pel' head; heal y II cigh up boars $9.25
to $9.75. with light boars $12.00 to $13.75.

Cold weather is having some affect on
prices of stock hO<js.

For this week 2 choice Landracc. breeding boar,
350 Ibs., can be registered.

For late listings tune to KNL V radio, Thursday & Satur.
day mornings.

Sahu'day. January ~ 1.
Callie lllilrket Ilt'llt this way last Satunli'Y. Slll"l1 calles

higher; sleers & heifer~ 200 to 200 Ibs. from $60.00 to $85.00
per head; red & roan steers 321 Ibs. $28.40; rell & ro,lIl steers
ami bulls, some \vith homs 531 Ibs. $28.10; red &. roan heifers
557 Ibs. $26.25; red steers 705 Ibs. $25,50; roan \\f heifers 410
Ibs. $26.00; roan heiCers 420 Ibs. $25.10; black steers some
dailY cross 430 Ibs. $29,25; \\f steers 790 Ibs. $25.90; Ilf homed
steers 632 Ibs. $26.30; \If heiCers 865 Ibs, $20.50; black heifers
some dairy 5u9 Ibs. $24.85; black heiCers dairy cross 785 Ibs.
$23.00; Hobtein steers $23.00 to $25.00; II cigh'Ull COIl s $14.50
10 $17.40.

For this week 
20 small baby calves
23 wf 0. black wf steers 0. ht>ifers, 400 to SSO lb:;., long

haul
15 angus-holstein cross steers. SOO to 650 lbs.
19 black crossbred steers 0. heifers, 350 to 400 Ibs.
20 wf 6. br~ckleface steers 0. heifels, 400 lbs.
18 steers, heifers and cows
15 Durham steers & heifers, 350 to 425 lbs.
15 milk cows, including the entire dairy herd of one

farmer, included in this offering 10 head Holsteins (3
Iirst calf heifer:?, 3 second calf heifers, 2 cows five yrs.
old, 2 cows seven yrs. old.) All are milking now, all
quarters good, from .free area. Reason for selling,
owner in hospital.
Many more mixed cattle in small lots by sale time.

Homemak"rs' T,) Meet
Jolly Homcmakc[ ~ Extt:n~ion

Club \\ ill meet Jan, 16 v\ith l\lr~.
Charles Leeh.

Back to Army Life
Val iJ KmC'k, sc.n of :'III'. alhl

MIS. Adrian Kusck. lctUined Sat
ulllay to Foil LClds. Wash. after
~pcnding the holida)s at home.

Ku~eks Can't Esca,,~ Snow
l\1l'. allLI, l\Ir~. Adrbn Kusek rc·

turned h01l1e ThunlliiY ll10rnil1~
from On'gon \\ here thcy had
~pent a \\l'ck visiting l\ll'. ami
Mrs. J:<'1o)d Kusek and family at
Doring, and :'III'. Kusck's sister,
Mrs, Marie Suminski, and fiunily
at Hethan. They also called on
1\1r. Kusek's allnt and unde, 1\11'.
and !ill's. WIlfrcd Heifel\l'oth, at
Vancoll\ er, \'h1Sh, T1H:rc was
about a foot of snow \\hile they
were in On·gon. /

....... ._.,..w__""_......... ..._

Elyria Excerpts

Iwanskis Deliver 500 Pounds of Used (lathing
I I 'By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski anel :'IIr~. liIllwJ! Ve,kclnd and tht' girl; all' <l!tendlng t 1(' unl· -

!III'. allli 1\1rs, Flo)d Iwanski Gilbert Jr.. Juniol' Hiec)\.en, 1\11', \eNty oC l\'ehl-i,ka, M V SI k .
and son David dro\'l.' to St. Jo: amI 1\lr~. Vernon Veskcrna and ~,Ir, and l\II'S, Harold 13arall rs an y eDies
seph :\Iission at Charn1>erlin, S.D., family. 1\lr~. Fl'ed Vl'skerna, and alill f<lmily of Grand Isbnd II l're •
on New Yeil!"s Vrtx, Th,'y took Mr. ami :'Ill'S, Charlt's Knight ami New Year's c!;nnel' guesls of ~1r. ASP IH . I
boxes of c101hing \Il\ich h;ld family, The KlIights hosted ~he and :'Ilts, Allton B',ran E\u:~n;; I t au osplla
been packed during the Thanks- group for suppel' the folloll Ill;; guests II ('1'e :'I1r. ami :'III'S, Lcd •
giving period, ;\Ir. anti Mrs. ni 6ht as :\11'. and :'Ill'S, Van :'lIe· WaJ.lho -ki anll family, Fln,d rites fur :\lrs, Eva :\Iay
Iwanhi said the' shters \\ere Cubbin and family of Gretna 1\11', and :'Ill'S, Ant0n n"ra

'
1 >1],,0 VanSI)h, a n,ltile of Greeley

.:ilPPY to get the uscd clothing, \Iere I~OIlt'rl'l1. And ~'Jiday it w"s had the p1C'ilsurc of baby-silting Coant), \Iere ccndul ted Sund 'c'
The EJ)Tians made lhe trip in 1\1rs, ,rrnl VeskC'rn,1 s turn to ~n· for tlteir grandchildrcn, tv\ins i1ftr:llllJl!lI in Ilw LTnil"d :\Iethodist

I I 1· . ~O·\ I tcrt,un the saine gruu[J at dlll' Kcmberlv and Knin roclc'k r'ri- ('lllll'l'll ,'Jt ,C'( Iltl',", til" 1',"\'. "'011.,'W l,IY, (e 1\'CllIlg ;) v pOUIllSO' Y . I' tl . , ,J , c c LA,
o! clothes. nct'. n r\elV ear S we ll'y d.ly niglIt I\hile their p;lrcllts ilt- (IJ'I! l'1;;rk offll'i,ltillg

h,id scen th',) 1~lu )car out a Ill! tended a b:ill gaI1le in Ta~lor. :'lIn;, VanS!)kc died JJn, 2 at
the nell )ear 111 \\lth 1\11', 'll,'.1 The 1';1,'cnls alc Mr, ,llld ~Irs, Joc tlIp Hallai'll County l'onlilluility
Mrs, Anton NOlotny, TOl'll'k of Loup Citv llosl'iL11 afkr a lengthy illne,o",

1\k aIllI ~Ir~. Stele Kapu~tk,l :\11', and :'III'S, Joe I'ol,lk and She lIdS 75 )eiirS old,
and :'III', and ~Irs. Ed Vubas VISit· filmilv of Ord "nd 1\11', aIllI :\trs, :\lrs. Holl-tnd EssnLln sang "In
cd Sund;ly clenin 9 "t .the hon.l,c Jilm('~ 1Iliinski visilcd lhe' John the Gilnkn" and "l)\')onrJ lhe
?f :'III'. ,llld 2\1Is. :IIartlll Knol'lK l'(lprocl,is Sllm:'IY aftelnoo'1, the Sumcl" at Ill(' 2 o'dock se1'\.
III 011.1, l\lr, alit! :'I1rs, III ansld and :'Ill', ite. She was ae~'olllpanil'd by

Mr. aIllI :'III'S, Bill Tuma drole aIlll Mrs, John Zulkoski spenl Mrs. Earl Lin coin at the
to Gnwd IsbIllI 1'\elV, Yeilr's E\ e SundiiY CI cl\ing pJ,l) inc; c,trds al org,lIl, and intCrtlll'llt II as in the
to lisit thdr daughter Helen the hOl1l'~ of ~'Ir, aIllI :'IIrs, An· l\Iount !lope Cel1letqy Ilith Larry
(1\lrs. :'Ileh ir. 'l'unis) ami fal1lily, drew Klisek Sr. Jess, Pitul Jess. Caroll Yost, Don
l\Irs, TUIlD rcmained ulllil l\Ion· :\11'. and :\II'S, Tcd \\'c1niak and Vay, I~ay VanSI) ke, and Halph
uay. family visited Sumhy aftClllOon lIucbncr as pallbl'arl'!'s, The

Vianc Illallski. daughter oC re,. Ilith ill 1', anfl Mrs, Fred Vllb:,s, Hastings Pearson 1I10rtuary was
and :'I1rs. Flo)d Iw,lIlski, rdum- ,Mr, and :'I1rs, L~w 1311ka, enter· in chart:p of arrangel1lents,
eu to her school at !.inlllu Is· 't~lned the !ollol\lng for SUI1lLiy 1\1rs. VallS]) ke was born Aug,
land Sunday after ~pl'lH.ling the ~lI1ncr and supper: :\11', amI :\Irs. 11, 1893, in Grc'c!ey County to
hol{dil)s \vith her parents. Gary llultnsky and famIly, Mr, \\',III,lce and r;liza (Clcment)

Spud and Jim Kapustka had anu, l\Irs, ;\Ibert Kanl:irad and 1\laxII ell She grew up in Gree!ey
lunch \Iith Jim Cet'lk on !\Ion- fal1ll1y oC Grand Island, and :'III'. County ilnd in l\larch, 1911, was
dav. alld :'Ill'S. Jil1lmy Pesek and married to John J('7" They Iii cd

. . l' . I' I Elaine of Loup Citv, in the Lal1l111artinC' communit),
LUClI e. MargIe, anl Caro)n :'Ill' and :\1" J i D Zulk sk' After :'Ill'. Jess' deilth in 1941,

Lct h, daughters o( Mr. antl.l\lrs. call ,j Oil' ~Is!:s 0 ~~on' Ci"l~lll)~ his \lidow \1 as l1lilrried Feb. 28,
J~e Lcch, spent the, ho.llela)s SunJ,lY aftel:noon - 1943. to lIeury VanSI)ke at St,
mth their palenls. On (hnstmils The Gary Seal' 'ar I John Star' Paul. Theil' home was in Valley
V;lY lIII'. and l\lrs, Lt'ch and Lu- f 'I' '.' I S Il 'I .' s , t '1 1 I I
C'Hle \ ho \1 as \ iSI·ting f '0 11 Bos- ,amI le~ \lstel 1\11', ami .\ rs. Earl COUlJ Y unl! 9GO \1 lell t 1l'y re·

Personals , I . I 1" ;::)(':Irs SLlIlday afternoon, tiled anll moved to Scotia, lIe
Andlew . Kusek visitec! Joe tOll, .1\1ass., drole to Loup C,lty l\Ir. and :\Irs. Lares lIorniekcl died Jall, 26, 19G3.

Wojlasek at the, DUI'II ell Rest to \ISlt :'Ill'. a,nd Mrs. Joh1l"r el'- and Camih' of :'Ilira Vall'v visite I 1\lt s, VanSI) ke was a membtr
Home Friday afternoon. ellce and ~hel~ daughtel'. Sistel' 1\11'. and '1\lrs: Frank 1'(01''1 an~1 of the united :'Ilethvdbt Chul'l'h

.:\11'. and l\irs. V,lI1 Klimek and 1\Iar)anll, ShL' IS a nun \\ho \\~S family 1'\ew Ye'1i·'s D<lv, ' at ScotLl,
f~111I'ly oC 01'" SIlL'!lt Ne\" Yeal"s home from BarUell, Ill. :'Ilargle 'I" Ill' 1)' r 'I V t "111"1'101" ale t 0 SO' L'

- U -'" ,. LeC'll returned to her home in ," I s~ ~l d, , ,?nna anc 0Ellle ~l ", S ' II ns. ,.-
I1ay \Iith his mother, l\1rs. Stella Lincoln after l'hristnn~ but Car. sLopped 111, GI anc! Islilnd S3t,ul- \ erue JC'ss of SCOtiil and Elton
Klimek, ami Delorcs. olyn 'sta)ed fol' a I~;l'2:er li~it. day. PhylliS 13311.' accompal1lcd Jess of \\'olb,lch; Olle chughtt'r,

1\1r. ami :\Irs, Andy Kusek ami She too livt's in the Capital City. thl'm, ..', '" 1\1Is, Jessie Yost of Lincoln; tllO
family visited SundilY afternoon 1\1r. and l\Irs. Anton 13.nan at. ~Ir, an? 1\hs. K~lth 1\Lll1'11cs- step • daughters, :\1rs, Ralph
at the home of :\II'. and 1\lrs. tended the 40th \\'t'ddin" anni- tel and LWllly of Vrd II ere Sun- Huebll'.'r of Lincoln and :\Irs, Hal'·
Rene VUbilS and family. Hl'Sar\' of 1\11'. and :VIr; 1\1ike ~1:1Y. aflertlOol)l gu~sts of l\lr. and olel Day of Cotesfielc!; lIlO broth·

1\11'. and l\1rs. Joe Petska \Iere Kusll, rat Ol'd Stlll'lay aftel'llo'Oll. .\ IS. Joe Pallockl. ers, Earl :\Iaxllell of Torrington,
Nt'1\' Year's dinner guests of Mr. - I b 't I C t tl !J - ..----------- \V)o., and him :'Ilaxlle11 of Seo·
aml 1\1rs. Em<lmlel Petska ami It was (e e ra et a le '.>me tia; one sisltr. 1\1rs. LeHoy Vax
daughters. SUPl,('r guests that of their daughter. ;\lrs. Alvin A d(' I· M of Scotia; 12 grandchildren; 8

. evening \Iere 1\11'. ami 1\lrs. Ken- l\lillklicka. ge JCO Ia an step . grandchildrcn; 21 great.
ncth Petska anel bo)s, , 1\11'. and 1\1rs. John Vural1ll glalllkhJ!dren; file ste[J greal-

New Year's dinner guests at took their daughters, JO) ce and D· t ('I P I grandc'hildren.
tht,: Hoy Hicckcll home wtre :'III'. Phyllis, to Lincoln Sund3Y \vhere les a J. au 1\!Js, VanSlyke lIas preceded in

SF SF ._.....f" r ....,.,.._.... _~_,_'••"_'" ......., de<lth by her pilr~nts, one daugh·
tel', onc infant brother, one graml
child, and a gl eat-grandchild,

... ~ , t -.
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TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN?
Givc them a GENTL}~ lift wi(b
BUKE'!'S, a tonicdil1J't~tir. Help
tid kiJnl'Ys of exec'ss Jeids and
ulh(T wastes that may cause
gl'tting liP nights, frequent 01
s(':lnty passagr, burning, back·
ache. IC'g pains. swelling or diz
zinbs n~ture's warnings of func
ti0nal kidney' uisordcrs-"Dang·
er A!wad." BU l\.ETS well-ba
hmCl'l1 fOl'llIula ads to increase
,and regulate passage IN 4
VA YS oj' your '!8c back at any
dl'ug rounter. TOOAY at Walker
Drug Stort'; Beranek Drug Stor\',

Ord. Nebr.

Nec(hi~Elna

Zig Zags os low as

Moranol
.. I '. ~ ,

No Protein.High Energy Liquid Feed

-m. .

Inventory

SALE
EVERYTHING GOES,

Up To50~o6ff •,
'(

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., Thur;dly, Jail. 9, 1969 (Pa.ge 5)
_.....:..__~"'"_ .. _:....----.,. -:_~_--. __.---..--.-_:_ -- . '-- --~ ... 0--""'1 ---- ._._ - . ": • "I

eLi} cths' Christmas \\"'eek \\"ith ' leybllli; \\"olb3ch hen~, - ~- -- ,-,
their partnts, 1\Ir. antI MIS. Lee Jan. 24 - B:lsketb31l and vo}-
:\!Li1li3~tn 3rid !\II'. anti 1\1rs. Cecil ley ban at Ausley.', .' ,
hnaJ;p. Jan.. 25 -1\l~f('h oi ~imei

\raHd1 lI:lI11er, Idw is a p:l- (een hop.
tient in ~11t: \".l'I';I1;'; l!u'[l~l:il..It , J.ll! '1.'7 _ Greeley County
O.JiUI!.!, elh ~It .1. f, 1\, d.l J S _It" ~ H.t- t(.3d},'rs meeting Jt Gret'ley.
IJ VI;t.h b~,; llI~,tlit".,. l\~I'. ~U~~l Jail. 29 - Juhn D"ere pro.
IblllU :\II. allll MI s. Ldl 1 Itt· E:I'UIlI.
m:111 of Nurtb I'l:tlt,o 11l'l'l' ahe)
reccnt t;u,'sl'; of ht'!' l!\uthl'l', Mn. .hll 3U - ~JSk-elbal1 am1 \'ol·
Ibllll'r. ley).;all, SpalulIlg Al'iJJHJlY h!'l~

D~II n SOpel' was an o\t'rni~h(

gucd of rhelJ 1 Abel Satllnl:ty.

North Loup·Scoti.l
School Calend.H

Jan. 9-10 -- LII1'C lJ:lskel1JaJl
tOllll1dlllt'nl at \Inn;!.

JJII. 13 - Schuol bo:l1't1 mrrt
in"

':ran. 14-- Junior hieh Lasht
bll at B\ll'\lell.

J;;,n. 17 - 13~lsketb:,ll an,l \'01

leylJ:lll, Ansellilo - Melll;1 ht'n',
3:30 p.I:::.

Jan. 13-17 - Selllester tests.
Jan. 21 - Parent - t(':Jcher

COlJ{I'l'('nl'es all ,Lt\,.
Jan. ~3 - B;lsk(·tb:Ill :rnL! vol-

l

WITH

8 O'Clock

Koelling, I

Information on

..
.. .
InVites yo u to our

Jim antI Mr, antI Mn Eldol\
SiHt,,1-. A(iditivn:tl 3ft"IItOun e\lI
ers '.Iere Mr. and !\Irs. Floyd W11·
~Ol\ of Elbel.

1\[1'. :uld :\Ir<. HO-'.'1lil Huff of
01,1 _.l,d DJle Stlll'~ :ltl<'ll,lnl a
UlIi\llil:"; p:IIly ,tlld op, n hOllee
3t lhl' l\ilf;0re B:\llk Dcr. 20 and
21.

EIIIIJ]u~I'('s of 11,,' ~vllh L')IIP
Vallt'y H:llik l'lIj'JYCll 3 Christ III I'
p;tlly :ilJd gift ,'Xl Ii,tllg" at the
1>:1 n k, Ttll'y kid ~\IPPt'l' at thc
Ort! Vf'l,r~tns Club :.1' tl'1'\\';, I'l\o;.

r\elliC' Leonal,l uf I.i1\C'uln I\as
;) It·'Cllt. glil'St of '\11'. :tnd :'Ihs.
DOI\ Kri('\I~lL1, as \ITI'" :\11'. :1 11 tl
\Il's. llulchillSlin allLl d~lllgh1t-l'.

Mr. alld !\lIS. Bus 11lld,un
Wt'llt to B"3ltice beforl' Cluis!
1I1;tS fvr tlll·il' ,Ltliglltl·r ,]C:II) so
sh,' I'oult! SP(·JIL] tilt' hulilLty :It
hllllle. 011:1'1' rt'C't'llt gUt'.sh ill tIl,'
lIU\!>.ulI huml' IIC'l'L' :\11' allil Mrs.
Hkktld B:trl/. !Ill'. :tnt! Mrs.
<";('ul'gt' Cox :tl1t1 r:ililily, all,l l'~lIll

Sill i t Ii.
SUS;ill Hudsun :1l'C(llill',lllkd

:\11'. :1Il,1 1\lrs. C1~llt'IIU She} tv
Kearney n:(('Il11y to :tlteml a bas
kl't b:ilJ gallu'

NellIe 1.eo'nal,] W:tS :l SatllrL!:1Y
aftulllion c;t1lL'r of I.JlJla FulILr

!\II'. and Mrs. (ier!t;11 t Beilkc
anL! !\I:111('n0 SIJL'nt Chri.,tnl:1s
Elc \V ilh Mr, antI :\frs. John
Krie\\':thl.

Christmas dinncr gU('s(s of
Mrs. Huth S~1l11pll' and t!alll;h(f'I'S
\\t'n' :\ll's. :\brt;~ll'd S:llllplc and
!\II'. :tlld 1\ll's. Nick l'jell\cnt and
clllJt1Il'n of S<:utla.

;\11'. anu Mrs. James Knapp of
Ponca City, Okla .. and 1\lrs. ~h'r·

rill \V:tlkllp and Br;idky of Oler·
land I'ark, K:IIl, enjuyc·d a btl'
Chl'isllll;'s lvith thl'il' palt·nt..,. th,'
Bud Kn:,l'ps'. Adtliliun:tl gllt",ts
\1 nt' 1\11'. ;11lL1 Mrs. Bob Kn:lpP
Jnd f:l1nily,

_\11'. ;lnd Mrs. Carl OliICr af'
cOllllunic',l Wilbur Z:1I1I,:;t:f'r to
GI;llttl lsbnt! lkt. 2-1 II her" th('y
bU:'lll"d :l tJ~tin for l\llifullli;1.
Thl' Oli\ us ~I'ent till' bulid:t) s
\Iittl tb('ir lbllghl('\' aJit.l family,
!III'. and :\lrs. L:tll y St:tllint;.." in
San;tlillnto. I\hilc Mr. Z:lnt;~t'l'

'.\HI( to \i:it bis brothel', Joe
Zali3Ur in Los Anecks. The
OllIE I s phnncJ to ~by tlllt::e
\\eds.

Ved:l Anderson of Na~l1\\'auk,

!\Iinll, ,pellt ~OlnC' tilllC 1'(O('C'nlly
\,ittl hL'!' sist(·1' a1',,1 bro t1](' 1'. in
13w, :\11'. :llld 1\11'0. ll:.tl'ol,l Fish"r,

\11'. and :\lrs. HidhllU Bartl
\isiled lecelltJ.Y at the Ar( lI;ntl
,'nd Ceurge Cox hUllll'S, haling
cOllle frolll D:IlLts, 'ft'X, in linll'
for C!Uistlll:IS. Hieltal'd is thc son
of Mrs. \ViHllit' ILtI\l, 1\110 is a
1':ltit::llt in thc Vall('J Cuunly Hos
l,it,,1 at Ol'd.

1\11'. aud I\Irs. Canol l\llIl1igail
ant.! f:tlnily of I.illl:llln 'lit'llt ~ev-

Morea
30~~ Protein Liquid Feed

FEED AND NUTRITION MEETING
at Vet's Club - Lower Level

em ._

Thurs. evening, Jan. 9

.,'

Bresley

-

\Ias accomp3nietl home the next
Iia I hI' LI It' I Lilli.,.

H('v: L(:on:lId ChI k is Sl'n in[;
rtS ch:lpLlin at tIll' Vall,'y COUII
ty 1!("piLil this 11,,,,k Ilt' \Iill
cond\ld Sl'nices 3( l'~\rk \ it'l\' Vil
l:tr;lo UII Thursd:l) at I :~o pIlI',
and atlhc L('Ho\\' ~llI'sinr~ HOll'"
~t1I<.1 thl' huc;pi1al SUllday arl('r
liOun.

:\11',. 1't';ltI B:lrll, :\[I's. 1. y I e
IL"m'lssc'll, 3nll t'indy 1\'1'1'" rl'
(C'nl ~Il(".b t)f lLit!yl' S:'\lllt-r.

Mr. and '\11'';. Bill Shunnd ~11I11

J:1Y of Fn'lllOllt ;Inll(·d Del'. 2~)

at tilt' hUIll1' of hl'r lIlutlti'r, :\11',.
Hallll.ill Sheldoll. '\11'. ~lId !'III'S.
SOIlIlY SlwldGl1 ancl thr"l' \Iilt!
Indi:llIs Wl'l't' :llso SUlltby ('I (-IIi Ill;
gUt-sts. Tht'y OP"llt'l] Chrislm:ls
tifts bd;ltl'lily.

Christillas dinlll'r GU('s(s of the
1Iarold Fishl'ls illl'1ud('d .\II'. ;tlltl
1\lrs. Jenuld Fi,hl'r MI'. anti
Mrs. Lylc Sint(·k :tlld Limily,
C;ll'ol <";ewckl', alld BalTl'.

:\Irs. J:tllll'S Kn:ll'p alid :\11,;.
}}ud Kn~IPP atlL'lI,kd IhL' r<:,'enl
\Icdding <:ert'llloIlY for l\Lirjurie
Goff ill Bunl,.]l.

Cllli.~(m;ls Elt' slipper glles!s
of :\11'. alld !\Irs. Pdt.' Jorgcnsell
1\ ere l\fr. and Mrs. Lester Jor·
gO::II.',en alld falnily uf Lll'Ilam:
\ille, la, Mr. ;lnd Mrs. Nels .101'
g('n~ell :lnd Cliff, :\11'. and Mrs.
Stevc Jurg,'nsCII :tlld family, Ml'.
alll1 \lrs. UrU\l'!' JurgellS('1l alld
hlllily, :\11'. :tlld \Irs. Lyle Ceil'
and girls vf 1":11'\1('11, :'1111 :\11'. :lIlLI
.\Irs. Eudil' M:lsull alltl t;irls uf
Ur:llltl Islam!.

:\11'. amI :\ll's. eli;tll,'s B('ebo::
and Llillily and Furd Shil'll'y werc
rl'(('llt ,Iinlll.'r E,lksts of :\lrs.
Olul l:t'('!Jt'.

:\11'. alld \lrs. Ihho L::tM and
chil,ll (-II of l:l':ttl'ill', Mr. a II L!
1\I1S. Iby Stinc' :tlld ('hildll'll of
Ur:tlld !sbml, :tlld :\Ir. ~11L1 \Irs.
Eldon Silllek Ilele 'fuesd.ly ('\c·
nine SIJ\,PL'l' eUC'sls of ~Ir. :'Jj,.!
~IJ s. Leslie WI1~0n.

Mr. an,! !lIn. R;lY Stine \H'lC'
gu.:-sts of her P~lt'llt~, Mr. 3n,.\
!III'S. Eld0n ;';;int"k, dlll illt: Clll i'.t
Hl;IS \Icck.

Hl'(('nt gll("!s of 1\11'. :t11,l !\II'S.
B('II Sill(ek in Sf. l'a1l1 wC'rl' Ill'n·
nil' Silltt k anti SUIIS, '\11'. alld '\Il's.
Lyle Si{lkk, l't'ggy and StC'H"
C:trul CcwC'hc :llld son 13~\rry,
1\11', :tlld :\Il's. Hay :-lUll\, and f~lIl
ily, 1\11'. :lnd :\Il's. Dale L;lIll' and
f:dllily, :llld Mr. :intl :\Irs. Eldun
Sinltk.

1'Il1istll1:ls llinlll'l' gnl',(s uf :\11'.
and :\Il's. Les \VIIson W('r(' Mr.
and Mrs. <";corgt' Hict(, !\lIke alld

-_me
• tnt _r

ing dulles \IGIi,Lty in S~CitiJ.

MI'. anti 1\lrs. Jim Willi;'Il1'; and
family of l\lil1llt'.l\J,)li'i, Millil . ar
ri\'l'Ll Frid3Y at thlo home of his
parents, \11'. and Mrs. Hoss Wil
li~lln"'i, ~tlhJ \\'t'l"(,.' GUI_'~!.~ lUlll1 ~,tll

day. AddiUlln:ll guests Friday
e\'l'nill~ for slipper wert' :\11'. :ln,l
Mrs. Ray VanSly ke and family
of ScutiJ alld l Jill' S,ult. Otll"I'
callers th:lt night \I ell' '\[1'. ;llhl
Mrs. In in Wont'll, !III'. anll :\lrs.
Bcnnie Sintek anL! Mal'k, anL! \Il'.
ami Ml's. Lyle lb'llllls';('n ~lnd

Limily.
l\lr. :ll1d :\lrs. Ho:;s Willi:\I11'; 3t·

tendtd gl':"\ tsidc sel'\ ices in
LULIp City S:ttlll'day aft('l'nuun fur
Clal'encc Cadtl y. 1\11'. C:lllLl y II as
a fonnl'1' Davis Cl'l'ek I'billl'nt
anll at thc time of his L!eatl;
liwd in GI';,nt1 Island.

New Ye:ll"s Ele glle,ts of :'Ill'.
anu :\Irs. Stanh'y lhll' anL! fain
i1y \\oe :\11'. anu \lrs. Art Olio,
]\,11'. alld 1\1l'S. Paul \Valtln~ln alill
f:llllily, allL! \11'. and \II's. Dvn
Benul'n and f:ilnily.

Vinner guests of :\11'. and \ll's.
Elml'1' Ikl'gn1:111 and f:nnily ~el\'

Year's V.IY \IU'l' tht' Way nlO

Cook <t1lL1 :\lel1)n Van Hol'll Lun
i1i('s. Frid~ly(:\C'ning \isitol's \\t'l'e
tht.' Vel'lin II:tnsu!1 :tnL! JC'ITY
It;tinfol th f:\I11ilil's.

\11'. and 1\ll's. Leon:tl'Ll J:1cohs
wCle SlIPPl'1' gllf'''ts of \11'. ami
1\ll's. Choppy Stn en:; New Yl':,I"S
E\c at th\' Elks Club in Onl.

:\1Is. Llo} d Smith kft S;ltlll day
fOI \\'ooLlI,il,e, Lt., whde shc wil1
spend 3 Ileek with h,;l' p;u'('llh,
1\11'. :llld :\ll's. Ed Poe.

Cuc·s(s of \11'. and :\Irs. C"ol'g"
Cox th~ p:.~t IllCek 11'('1'(' :\11'. and
:\Irs. Alll'n Cox and D;'lIlon of
Wit-hiLt, K:m., and :\11'. :ltitl :\lJ s.
D"nuis ('ox of S"lC'lll, W. V;l.

1\11'. :llld l\lls. D,l;ule Vickel'll1:1n
of LQuh\il1c, Colo, ~~,t:llt Ih,;
wcchnd 3t the hOlllc of hH p;tr·
ents, :'tlr. :lntl \II's. L. J, V"No)C'I'.
Auditivn:ll Sunu.iY dinnel' g'l(·~t"
\\EIl' Mrs. Kay Grim .in,.! f:lled]y
of <1J~,nd IsLind, tI,C D0n \\';111(·1'
f:illlily, till' Leon:lid Tule-Ii LllIily,
Phy lIis Tolell, 311d DOll lhllSt' of
Gl'alld Isbnd. .

1\Ir. ~tl!d :\Irs. All,'n Smith of
HeL!lands, ('alif, h<tH' bh'n 'I'e·
ccnt visitllrs uf :\11'. ~ud MIS. Lee
Fal'ky, Mrs. SlIli th is' the fonncl'
Lyda V::JlI !lUl'lI, d:nit;hlel' of "'II'.
and \ll's. Beecher V;lll Hol'll.

Ml's. Don OlertuII, dallgh1l'r l'f
William VoddlllaJ, left fl'UIll her
hOine in Lint'oln bst "'Ion,by
InOl nint: for H3\\':tii Iv lned h(·l'
hu~band, wllU is un It :uttl It
!rulll ViC'tll;l\II. MI'. Ol(·rtull is
senille :ts a <:h;lpLtin in Vietn;un.

Thc G5th annual New Y('al"s
dinnl'r W:lS held after wOl'ship
sC'nices S~tllnl;lY :tt Ihe SC'I('lIth
Day lLtptist Chul'ch. 01(')' 100
1Ii('lil!JdS :ind fri>2nds IICl'e s>2ned
dillnl'r, \Iith 1\11'. alld Mrs. Geul'ge
Cox, MI'. and Mrs. Brice Seve 1'
all~(', and 1\1r. and :\Il's. :\!cl'!yn
V~ln IIolII scnillg :ts tht.' hust
<:onllnil let'.

Chris and Don Willi:lll1S of
SC'utia !wsll-L! nlelillJ('rs of Ihl'
Sell'nth D:IY B;lpti'it Sen i 0 r
Youlh Fo::l1ollship and t h c i l'
guests for a 1'\ew Y('ar's Eve par·
ty. Sponsurs \IO::ll' Mr. alill Mrs.
Itoll:ll1d l)a,is QJllI \fr. and Mrs.
Tex \Vill i;,ms.

Ml'. :lnt.! Mrs. Duane D. Da\ is
and Hex of Boulder, Colo, wcrc
\\C'('kend guests of Pastor all,l
Mrs. Duanc L. V;1\is and family.
Adllitiolul guests S;\(unlay ('IC
ning tlcrt' He\'. and \1rs. \Iynur
Super amI f:llllily. A<:l'ompanying
thc Colorado Vavises (0 North
Loup was Danvin Stcele of DC'n
vcr, ;'\ho was thc gucst of 1\11'.
and :\Irs. l\Iills Hill anti \Iartha.

The Norlh Loup-SC'otia scniors
hclped Jim Clemcnt celebratc his
birthJ:ty Thursday evening with
a party at thc l'lcmcllt llOnl(' at
Scotia.

\lrs. Lconard Cl:trk alld son
Hay returned to Lincoln on New
Year's Day !r01l1 visiting the
Clarks' older SOli L1al'y in St.
Louis, \10. Thcy \Icre llll't in Lill
coin by :\11'. Clark anLl spC'nt the
day and night with the Hichanl
Collisters. The following day
thcy drOll' to Shelton, a fonncr
parish, an,l spcnt thc night \Iith
the Curtis Thicnels. 1'111'. and 1\lrs.
Clal k relulllecl home Fritlay
nlOming, but Hay IC'lIlailH'tI fvr
:In 0\ ('lIIiGht \ isit in ShL'ltllll. lie

=-=.",-

family of Onnh:l \ICrIO Sun,by
Llinll"r 3U(·,ts uf IIL'I' jJ:ll't·l\h. ~[r.
:ind ]1.11 s. R.i1ljh Si,t:! lint.:, f0r :l
Lel:ltc'll ChristlllJs di 1\1lL'1'.

Sund;ly' Llinli(.'1' gU(·,t, of :\11'.
anti l\lr,;. Vo nun WUli;nn,; :l II ,I
N~llt·y 11('1'(' :\11'. :.nd :\Ir ..,. D"nllis
Ab,;don :llltl f~ll1ily of Ilill't'l'i:d.

Gale ami K:.thy :\101;tl('" uf
Ke:il'l!t·y l'etuJ'Ill·d hlllne aftl'r
,pelldill~ a \\'t'L'k with t h (' i l'
/::J·;.tlldp:lrl'nt" Mr. and :\1rs. HlY
an Poll i..,. New Yt';IJ", dinn,'r
t;lI"sts uf tlte I'urtis,'s \It'l',' 1\11'.
and '\Irs. Ueol'gc Gans uf D~nnt'

lJl'Oe, and :\11'. and Ml's. l\Ltx
KlilleiliSlilllh \\l'n' evening visi
turs. JOyll' Jensl'n of Coll'sfil'ld
was a bUbt durill(; he-r Chlist-

. 1I1;IS Val'dt ion,
MI'. and \Il's. Merlyn Tolel1 we

Mom!;IY :tflel'lIuun guests uf M:u'
g:H'l'I :-l;lJlll'le, :llld Mr. and MIS,
L1uyd Jvhmull l'alleu !;.st SUlI
Ll;iy.

LaITY !\Iulliean of COIUlllLus
sp('111 his h"li ..Lty vac·aliull Idlh
his l'al'~'lIts, ;vIr. alld 1\I1's. Dalt'
MLllll[;~1J1.

Mrs, Ch;t1les Lundstcdt and
girls ,pellt !ruIn Sund:..y unlil
'!'uesd;ty uf !:ist wt·C'k at thc !lunll'
of hel J>~rl'lIts, 1\11'. and :\1rs. E
li. Goff, ill Loup Cily.

MI'. alld l\:lls. Fn'll LuntlstC'llt
and \11'. alltl Mrs. lk:lll Lund
stnlt of FUlt CollillS, Colo., con
sulted au ('yc uuctur ill '\bl,h~t1I

tU\\l1, IJ., UIl'1' the 111·1·k,·lIt!.
They n:tuIlled :\lunJay.

\Ir. :tlld Mrs. Ch;lIles Johw,on
of ll:utlt:tt IIt'f(' :-lllml:ly dinn('r
E,1I('stS uf \1 I'. and. 1\1 rs. ){udll" y
I:iIJerlll1~ alIt! f:t1ildy. L1U(',(s of
tilL' 0IJl·llil'c·S NC'w Year's Ele
were \11'. :illd :\lrs. HvJ.,elt Voet:!
H :Ilid Ltnlily.

Mr. alld :\11 s. Roy COX \l'HC
h(ds to Mr. :iud Mrs. Alll'lI Cox
and D;'\l10Il, !llr. ;.tlld 1\1rs. Dtnnis
Cox, Mr. :tlld Mrs. <";(,01 ilt.' Cox'
:lnu Jeff, Mr. ind :\Il'S. D;.tl'yl Cox
and fall1ily, an,.! !\Ir. :lnu \h s,
Erne~t Horner at Drc~ba(h's in
lll;.tud b1.tllll NeW Yc;,r's evc·
nin~.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoss Willi:lms
\\ ere in WolLach Sll11,Lty al1,l
werc gu(:~ts of the Studleys.

MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Keo\\ n
anti' family and \It·. and Mrs.
;\litch Almuur anu Shelly of
GI~lIld Island W(:IC Satul'llay
0\ endght :tn.d Sund:ty guests of
!\II'. and 1\lls. Cly de Kco\\ nand
Anna Smith.

Friu:iY :tftcllloon coffcc gucsts
of Mrs, Frank SchudC'1 were Mrs,
Harold 1l0elJpner, 1\lI's. !.lUI)
!l1it~hell, Mrs. Bly;,n l'ollis, and
Mrs. Cly de K(,o\\ 11.

Suc Silk \las a Sun~l:ty dinncr
guest of 1\11'. and Mrs. Ho\\'ard
Anderson.

1\lelle D:tvis is carin!.! for \Vin
nie ll:U(l since ho- retllln from
thc !hlo!JiL11. lIattyt' E;luttl'r ('all
(:u on tllt' twv 13dit's Fliday
mOlllin;.:. Shc also cailpd on Ed
na Klein in S<:oti:t Frid,ly :Iftpr·
noon and Winl1ic Mcyns Suntlay
e\ enine.

!\Jr. and :\Irs. Duanc LanC' amI
family spent tllt' wC'ekcn,l in
Kcalll('y :It the hume of MI'. amI
Mrs. Leonard Jall1rog. On Wed
!lesll:ty thL' Lanes host('d 1\11'. and
!\II'S. !\Ianin Luk:tsiewicz and
f:llnily of FanleJl and :\11'. and
Mrs. :\likc :\lai,haJl and fami!y of
SCOtLl. SUllLLty ;tftellluon callers
\\(~rC 1\fl'. amI :\trs. V:lIC J~\Jlll'(lg

of K(,:iII1C'y.
:\ll's. Hus!y lIol.nes :lIld Opal

Be(·Ll' c:tlle,l SUIll!.IY aftu nuun
on 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Charlic GJ'3b0W'
ski. Thc pl'elious day !ltrs. BecLt'
had hosted her granJehiltlren,
Laurie and Lyndon Beebc of Sco-
tia. .

The Youth Fellowship of the
Fish Creck Unitcd ~Iethodist
Church met Frid:tv e\'cnin,j \Iith
12 memlJcrs pl't'scilt at thc"homc
of 1\trs. Ikc Ibbcock.

Allen Uabcock, haling spent his
\'acation a( thc homc of his par
ents, :'.11', and :\1rs. lkc B:lhtoek,
H:tUlne,l to Lincoln Sunll:ty af
temoon.

Mrs. Agnt's :\1:Inclicstcr I'e(ulll
cd to Gr:tnd Island Fritlay, hal'·
ing spcnt her holid:ty \':l<:ation
in Living~ton, Tex, with hcr
d:wgh(cr, 1\lrs. Duanc S:lck, and
falllily. Shc I(·pruted 72 - dt'grcc
\Icathcr then'. MI'. and :\lrs. IgI,
Pokr:ib met her in Grand Isla IlL!
and shc rt:lUl't\ed to her teac h-
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Wedm<d:ly for Rcl\llder, Colo, to
\i~it their son. G:uy Cox, :tntl
f;.tlnily. They 11,'1'1' also e:lger tv
LN'llllH' acquaintt'll with thpir
\H'W gl';ll1Ll'OIl, CirC'gory Ly Ie. The
baby weigh,'d 3 little less th:tll
4 poun,l, ;md W:lS born Dce. 31.
Ill' joins :I' pail' of twin bruth
ers, Rodney anu Mi<:hael. Urpat
tLtndp:trt'nts al'C' 1\11'. and l\ll's.
Hoy Cox of Nollh Loup.

Stolk Visits Sevetances
Mr. an,l Ml's. Cccil SeICI'3n(C'

arC' the pal'en!s 01 :l bJLy boy
born :\lonl.13y lnurning in St.
FI':inl'is Hospital at Gr~nd I~]anll

Thc new al'l'iv:tl wdghl·tl 7
pounds, 10 ounCf'S. Mrs. Sever·
ance is the frrnwr Bonnie Ball
<:o(k Keown.

. Personals
MI'. and Mrs. 'Tf'X Willi:li11S of

Scutia werc New Yt'ar's Eve
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harwood
Hicc.

Friday cvening visitors of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Sonny S!lddun anti falll
ily to help ce1ebl':,te his birthdJY
\\('re his mother, Mrs. Hannah
ShdL.1on, anL.1 Debbic.

MI'. and Mrs. Vale MulliG~Hl

werc Ncw Yl'ar's Day guC'sts uf
Mr. anti Mrs. ElIIil Zadin:l.

EN2 Larry Jorgen"f'n flew
hOll1e from Coronado, Calif, the
271h of Vt'celllber anL.1 was a
guest of his parcnts, !\II'. anll
!\Irs. Nd'i JOl'gen.,cn, ~tIld Clif
forti for a w('(·k. Adtlition:tl Sun
day eWlling t.Iinnt'r guests wert'
L:tny Jensen anti :\11'. and Mrs.
Eddie M:lson ant.! gil!:' of <1l'~lld

!sLlnd. \11'. anti !\Irs. 'fh.l Leegelt
anu Sha\ln:l WHe New Year's
dinnc'r gUbtS of ber p:il'l·nts amI
bn y. --

Mrs. M:IIg,tret Salllple :JCCOlll

panied ~Irs. ht:ne /lidl :inti \!::try
to Wood R,i\H Sund::ty whert'
t!;c,y \\Hl' guests of Mr. anL.1 Mrs.

. Harley Sinnl':!'. AL.1dition:ll gue~ts

wele Mrs. C\:;'r3 SCligC'! of C:lli
f01nb, !\II'. anti ~hs. Cliffol'!
S:unple anti d;ilIE,hkr of Celltr;,l
City, :lntl \11'. and \lrs. Jilll Wuous
and family uf Ur:tIld bL.Jnd.

Gn'g Stille rduJ'Jled to thc
UniH'rs!ty of Ncbr;\sb. SUlld.ay
aft('r a two-\Ieck l~catlOn I\lth
his parents, MI'. alld :\lrs. D'\le
Stine.

MI'. and \lrs. Joe Sonnenrdd
accolllpanied Margan't S:illlplc
to Grand Island Thursday alllI
l"ritlay.

Mr. alld Mrs. Floyd Hanis and

I I • I I I

Sale

'.

THURSD.AY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

ThankYou

Men's W~slern Wellingtons I I $988

Men's Chore Gloves.

Men's Hooded .Sweat Shirts I. I $397
Foam Lined. Reg. $6.00

I Men's Dress Sboes
Values to $15.00

Nor'll. loun No,teli
• • . I

Mr~~lgl~l;oHPasses Nine~Decade Mar~ With Fanfare
By ll1nr,~h <;I,·'IJ.··,

Gup'.ts of \Irs. DellJ EE,lehoff
DH'. 2~) 10 h,'lp celebr;.ttc' h,'r
90th bill bday \\ UP her son an,l
d:'Ut;hl.-t· in bw, :\Il'. illHl \lr.;.
Kpnndh EiJ,lebuff of Onukl. ~fr.;.

EelE'hfdf ;lht.J rtl"'i\ ('ll III any
cal'Lls, visil". ;wII Ic·lephone C:lll.,.

Mrs, Van Horn Back
MI'. :lnd MIs. Hob llJlln,)11 of

Wllt':,tLtnd. Wyo, btl/ught her
m,Jtllt'r. Mrs. IlWl V.1Il Il'lIn. 10
North 11lliP la,1 Satut,hy. Mrs.
Vall lIorn ktS ht,c'n with the lIar
mons for SOi,H' time rl'C'u\'('rin1J,
frum a fr;Il'lUl'l' I't'CeiH'd when
5ht' fell. Tht.' lI:tI'Illuns Ilete OIC'I"
night t;lIf'sts of :\11'. and :\lI's. :\Iills
lIill alld .ltft SUlll..by for Be~\l'r

Cros~ing' to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Challes !lannon.

Sunlhy 5Upp01; gu('~.ts of the
Hills wcre \11'. :tIld :\frs. Lt'e },;,I'.
ley, Husst'll lIill, Mrs. Van Horn,
and :\Ir. 3nd \Irs. Allen Smith of
Hedl:l/Ids, Calif. Mrs. Van 1I01ll
and her son, Hussdl Hill, hale
moved into the Buoll1el' hou:;t'
forlllHly ouulJi('d by C1a!'a Kine.

On Sick List
Mrs. Ronald Goodrich undN·

wenl surgery 'fhursd:.y :It thc
Valley County 1l0spit:J1. She re
tUJ'lwd home Sunday aftenloon.

Arthur Willoughby is a paUl'nt
in thl' ValleY County Hospital
follo\\'ill~ J strokl'.

Ml's. Dell 113rhel' entNc·d tht'
huspital L:tst W('l' k fol' (CS(S :lIld
're:ttJllent ;1nd is still a p;ltient
here, and her dauGh1l'r, Mrs.
~heldon Van !lOlli, is also a p:l
ient :It the Onl husj.>ital with
he fill. Ml's. Edith lLti tl was :I

;J:ltient thel'e -!:l.st \\N·k :IS w::ts
Mrs. llLlltLt Smit h of Alt·adiJ.
\lrs. SllJith was dismisshl S:itul'
dlY anu is n'C'uper;,ting at the
home of ht'r djtlt',htt'r, Mrs. Rll-
bin Shaffer. . - .

Mrs. W. J. BOOIl1H is a patiEnt
in the Mary Lanning Ho~plt:.il at
Hastings, h:.\ing unud gone m:l
jor. Sill gely 10'1 id:lY. Mr. Booml'r
is sb)i1,e in lListint;s (J bl' nCtl'
his wift'.

BresleY~N~;- 17th
Mr. and Mrs. Cal lll'esley and

family Wfle Thursday c,fning
dinner guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Lloyd John~oll. Tht' Breslrys \1 ere
celel.Jl':tting theil' 17th \\hlding
anni\(·lsary.

Meeting Tiny Grandson
Mr. and ~Irs. Erlo Cox left

• • I I I I I I
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Licluid Feeder
Controlled QR Free Choice Feeding

ALCOHOL

MORAMATIC

LABORATORY SERVICE

For

- puts power back Into your caUle's winter' ration ond 9iv~s"you

wintertime GREEN GRASS BENEFITS.

A true sourte of energy

T~::;t your lc,,·d lpr Carbon, ~lydro<jen, OXY<jCll & nillo<jcl1 (Ol)ct "CCCil" mcusure-ll1~nf.
The only wuy to 'Jet un uccufClte ration. .

Also l~ el12mc:nts-potussiull1, sodium. culcium, mCI<jI1l'sium, silicon, phospholll~, irOI~: ufuminum, malJane~e.
zinc, Loran, copper, lllo1ybrenullJ. cobalt und nickel.

CATALYX MINEHALS will lurnish these clemc:nts sopurutely, lrco ·choice.

PHENOTHIAZINE WOHMEH - Worm your cuttle lor lSc to 30c per head.

Joins

Pierce Agency

Duane L. Wolfe

Sea your Independenl In:iuwllcO J\ljcnt lor ull your
illslIrllnctl.llced:;.

Mr Wolfe, graduated frolll oI'Ll lIigh School in 19:">3. allli

}{C:1llitoy State Collt'~,e -- 1957 and has beC'n ill tltc Insur;lllC'e

bu~in("s ..,in<:c that J~t", lIe SPCllt 5 yc:,rs :lS an Adjustcr \\ith

tlic Geller:ll Adju"tlllent UurC:lU and ·1 YC';lrs as Excl'\IU\,c Vic'c

l'll'~idl:lit of Gre:lt pIJins Insur;1I1CC Co., Grall;l IsbllLl. Mr.

Wolfc joins tI1C Pierct' Agency :IS a wdl \'('!',t:·d anti e~pcricnced

prufes,ion:ll in lllt' inSUI\1llCC business.

Reduced

20% 10 40%

Reduced

40% to 50%

I I I II I I

I • I I I

I I • I I I I I I

,

Women's Sweaters
Reg. $9.88 •.$10.88

Women's Car Coats
Reg. $25.00

i
t
~ , ,

Ladles' Dress Coals

Famous Names

Ladies' Dresses

Children's Oxfo'rds
Girls'. Reg. $6.98

ALL Livestock Men WELCOME - Bring your Neighbor - LUNCH FOLL<;>WIN~

, .
, rmn '*.'__ ! «tl/iRMllljl4f!!lP""ItMt4!6hJW.,dl«l, O!t" ..ltjHWH!if ~" "....t.'lJlMl- me. [;, 1£;;' * .,

RTr" m~"

\

Phone 728.3000
r ...."Ww:-.... ttt ....

Koelling., Inc.-Bresley
,.

Ord. Nebr.

See Duane L. Wolle of fhe
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son-in-law of $cnator C. W. Hot~.
quist of Oakland. ,,', .
. Tiemann named J~pb Dye, a

North _Plalte avto\.ll~l>llt dealerI
to rePlace' Thomas EMon e
NOJth Bend. . ,

t;aeh wlit ~e a f9u.r·reat
term on the boot~.

T.~ RemInd., ,-, .
.: Stale Tax Comml~sioMf Mur·
rell 13. McNeil reminded Neb~
kans as they file their first slate
income tax returns to be sure
and include aU the information
requested, '

McNeil· said early ret\lrns riled
with hi. off1e~dndica~ some tai
payers are not foUowing ins,true.
Hons on the lortus. Most· 6~ the
early trouble, be said. ha~ 10.
Yolved the fOQd credit wbk~ mOlit
Nebraskans wlU qualily for - but
only if they file their re\urns
properly, " .. .',

McNcl1 offered this c~k list
as a reminder:

• Thc Ncbraska ineomtl laX
liability is base-d on the federal
income tax ljabllity before the
surtax i~ added. '

'In order to l>btaln the fOOd
sales tax credit of $7 per per~n,

art individual must be a Nebraska
resident more thil~ six monthS
this taxable ycar< '

• The food credit' may be
claimed for taeh person -' but
not lor additional exemptions
granted tor age' Qr blindness. '

• IndividualS entitled fu ~lt
for incolllc tax". withheld m4st
attach copies' ol tl\elr Neb.raska
wlIge and tal'; statements to' the·
return. . , ' " "

• Before mailing the rtlu~,'
taxpa)'ers .should rechec~.the-
matkal computations.n be
certil!n lh~ re.tutn is sit . .'

South HIghway' 70

,. ,

After Hours
728.30701 'servIce...: 728-3353, q..

or ,728·5928 ' ,

,Then try
.to talk
yourself
out of it.

KK APPLIANCE

, -
O~ To~nship Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

Ord, Nebr,

it would ha\c 10 bc done.
, !"rom Washington, Udall said

he was "particularly gratified"
b;' Neuraska's adoption of a non·
degrad~tion clause which ~eks
to maintain' the quality of wa
ter3 who~ prescllt eonditioll ('x·
e~dB the limits cstabUshed un
der lhe slate's standards.

"Successful implementation of
the standards is a key to accom·
plishlng our m\ltual goals of pro·
tClting and' enhancing the qual·
ity anl.! produeti\ity of interstate
wateJ;s," Udall said.

The states and jurisdictions
which still have not submitted
standards acceptable to federal
authorities are California, Utah,
Kansas, Iowa, Kentucky, Virgin.
ia, }<'Iorida, and Puerto Rico.

, Udall said the ~~ederal Water
Pollution Control Administration
"is now discussing with these
states the slrengthenipg of their
standards so they can also bo
appro\ed."

The 39 Nebraska communities
which must meet the 1972 dead,
line arc nearly all in the eastern
two-thirds of lhe state, Only Hay
Springs is in the Panhandle.

The others are Valentine, 'Ain5'
w.or~h, ~n~ Pine•.Atkinson, V~r.
dlgre, EWll1g, PIerce, Tilden,
Stanton, West Point, Burwell,
Mcadow Gro\ e, Uehling, Scrib·
ncr, Hooper, ~'remont, Spalding,

. Albion. Waterloo, Ashland, Sta·
plehurst, Murray, Milford, Ster·
ling, Humboldt, Elm Creek, Cana,
way, Odell, Fairbury, Hebron,
GUIde Rock, Campbell, Red Cloud,
Arapahoe, Curtis, Indianola, Lind
say, a,od Trenton.

Power Review Board Mem~rs

Gov. Norbert Tiemann has re·
placed 1\\ 0 members of the Ne
braska Power Review Board,

The retiring chairman of the
board, William Norton of Osceo
la, was succeeded by Thomas
}<'itehett, a Lincoln attorney and

'j.

The '~9 Ford LTO is the best"selling car in
ils cld:;S, .Beciiuse it oHers you so much
more lhan the others.
Take a 'i~sl drive. Fift~en minutes will show
you what makes Ford so special. A front
scat area so spacious it's called the Frpnt
HOOI11, A whcelQase longer lhan Chevro
let's for an extra-smooth ride, The
road-holding grip of it t~ack as wide as
Cadillac, All wrapped. up in a carlhat's,
amazingly agile, Forq's turning circle is
even smaller than Plymouth·s. .
The 1969 LTD was desIgned to ride quieter
than tha LTD that was quIeter than a Rolls
Royce, Coma in now. Talk it over. Try it

out. T~.~Q it home. FORD~

SECTION TWO
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, Sub~crlptlon Ratts - $6.00 In Nebraska, $1.00 Iisewher. "
--------:----------~-_._-------_-...._~----

Burwell Named Among Communities
Which Must· Process Sewage Bett~r

, . ," .
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'69 Foret -
S~nd 15 minutes
inside the year's .
most talked about
car.

Advertise in the Quiz

The place yOtive got to go to see whafs goi,ng o'n-your Ford ~ale;! Save at hi~ ~p.Option Sale t'
. .' , ~.' LEE MOTOR. C'O., INC. .,.' /-

.: < " 'Ord~ 'Nebr., ,\
"

The ·Scott ItcIwd
from Tho Washington New~-Intclligcrice Syndicate

By Puul Scott

'.'"ASHING,l0N ~- brac!'s viol~nl~eialiati()n~ agdinst Ardb
tcrromll1, werc tnggcred by warnings that all her dirnaft dnJ ships
arc D.OW targcts of these :UIl1CO groups.

f'lC government of Premi):r Levi EshkolJ decided to ,1(t
a~ter L~bal1on infor!1l.1l1ts rc\cdlcd that thc Popular Front for the
LiberatIon of Palcstll1c h:ld begun putting into dfed contingency
plans to attack Israeli ships and --- -'--,---- ------ -- --, --
airnafl abroad wbcrC'vc-r fcas-uThe Arah tenol ish h:1\ e be·
iblc. ~un to si1ip~ at 0111' life line to

Purp0~ of these Arab [crrllf Europe and the .U. S.," a !ligh.
. . 'k .. , • ranklllg IsraelI dIplomat pOlnteu
att.l.c 5, SlIlllldl'. t.o. the one out. "We coulun't permit this fo
against an israeli ,11rllncr at the continue because of the C'C'ownnie
airport in Athens, GreecC', on Dec. and political effects thei'(, rJiLls
28, arc to iwlate brael ~nd uiHn- ('ould haw on our llation, v,,~
age the. country's economy. struck bal k after one plane was

By carefully selecting tlicir [;\1'. hija( krd ami anutller shot up,"
gets. the P.alestinian AI'''» group The Israeli aiJ1ine, whi"h is the
hop~d to dl.~c~urage lra,cl on I,· prime larget of the Arah terror·
raeh flag earners and reduce tho Ists, Is one' of the few gcn ('I'n-
flow of tou,rists to Tel Aviv. ment,o,Vdled airlincs in th,~ world

Israeli dlplomats hero claim that is a muncy n\akrr. The air·
the. world,,,, Ide terror camp;dgn line has nine big ocean-,})ilnnin"
agJl~st !h,cir country was plan. jets that fly to all the m:1jor cap!.
ned 1ll lalro last July by all 11, lah of the Western WOrlll. Tile
man gu .. rrilla coordinating eoun· afrline pla:- eu a major role in
ell a~d another seerl;'t "1Ii:;l\l;'r fClTJing military equipment 1'0
planning board" on \~hich mo,t J'racl bdore and during the
of the Arab countries arc rq)- June, 1007, war.
res~nted. . . . Lebanon ai,rcraft Oil the big

\\ Ith the Palestllllan :-;ational aIrport at BeIrut were picked as
~~mbly scheduled to meet in the target of Israel's "preemp-
(.alro about 1an, 17 to. m"p ne~v ti\C relll'isa~" since the Popular
\\a)5 ~or lJnplementlllg thelr I'ront for Liberation of Palestine
\\:orld-'t\ Ide .attacks, Israel! aulho· is based in that COUll try. Also,
nlles felt It n~ess~ry to show the Arab terrorist organization
the Arabs that their campaign used Beirut to announce results
could b~ome very costly if con· of its armed attack on (he Is·
hnued. raeli plane in Athens. .

Another Viewpoint

Mo~e in sor~~\I' lhan in an"e~', ful. assilssination plot against
Israeh authontles have bee n PresldelltclcC't Nixon with mem·
privately tf)ing to convince U,S. bel'S of one of these Arab terror
officials that this country should organizations,
be supporting rather than de·
nouncin~ their efforts to destroy It is also being str~ssed that
the Arao terror groups, several members of lhe,)c Arab

The world ' wide clandestine groups are known to have enter·
operations of these Arab groups, cd the U, S. as "refugees" dul"
they argue, could soon present a ing the past year, and their pres-
s«urit)' problem for the U. S. ent whereabouts arc not knu\\n
a,nd European nations because of to u. S. officials.
the grO\Hng infiltration by train- . Attacks on Israeli aircraft
cd Moscow agents. while in this country by these

State Department officials arc "refugees" is a possibilit J· that
being reminded of the links of the U. S. should be considering,
those in';'ohc<1 in thc unsucces.s- accorclin, to Israeli diplomats.

Uninvited Guests

The gathering here ol militants wanled.
involved iii past rioting' in the Mc<;oy testi~ied. that during one
nation's big dUes i~ the reason teach'ln at \\-ayne State Unher·
why no American insurance com· ,sity opposing U. S. polic~' in Viet·
pany will insur'e President· clect 'nam, Harrison pointed to an
Nix~n's inaugural .against dis- American nag, stating:
ruptlon on Jan, 20, '

MostiIluminating example of m::1~~~:lt's )our flag, baby, not
tl?e.se 4n....clcome visitors is AI·
VI~ 'Harrison Jr., the, Detroit Although arrested in Detroit
black militant leader linked wi\h lor incitilig to riot, Harri&on has
disastrous rioting in that city never been brought to trial be-
during 1966 and 1007, ' cause the court files of his case

The Z8-j·car·old Harrison was have mysteriously disappeared.
spotted among holiday visitors to " Glnse' sunt'lllance of Harrison
the, nation's Capital by 10('<11 has been urged by the Detroit
poliec' after Detroit law auth71r.' Police Department binee' mem,
IUCS had al<,rted them that the bel'S of several groups he headC'd
black militant was moving his were involved' in a nU,mbrr of
headquarters to this city. , firebombings during the Detroit

111 testimony before the Senate riots, ,.',,',
Permament Investigating Sub· Other ~nilitallls that have mov·
committee, Pollee Lt. William cd into Washingt.on include lead-
MeCoy singled Harrison out /s ers of the demonstrations' that
OM of the .leaders in a dozen flared into violence during the
Detroit protests and riots sin're Democratic Natiolial Comenlion
he moved there from New' York in ~'hicago 'last summer.. I
City in May, 1965, . To kee9 watcll -on thesc- and

As chairman ,oi sC\'eral black other known trouble-makers, the
militant student and )'outh Washinl;lon Polite DqJartmenl i~
groups, Mc<:oy stated, IIarri~on enlisting officers from the police
made speceh~s urging Dctroit intelligence S'luads of New York,
Negro )'ouths to go into the Chicago; Cle\ClamJ,' Detroit,
slreets and take whalover they Baltimore, and Los An{;cles.

By Melvin paul
Statehou.e Corrupondtnt

Th. Nebrar.ka Preu A~$n.

LINCOLN -~ Thirl),ninc Ne·
braskJ communities will haH' to
Jll3ke 'significant changes in their
sewage trealment f~~i1ities under
waleI' pollution control standanli
re{cntly adopted:

The federal gOYCl:nmej1t has
insisted that sewage discharged
into Nebraska streams must re
tch e at least secondary lreat·
ment. That means it is not enough
just lo' run the sewage thrqugh
prelimil1ary tr~atment and then
send it into the streams.

Under the definition of waleI'
authoritie5, the sewage must ha\e
85 percent removal of biochemi
cal ox)'gen demand and suspcnl.!·
cd solids,

The 39 {'oll1111unities which do
nol rio\\' have such faC'ilities will
have to build them by 1972, ac
cording to the standards adopted
under federal pressure by tho
Stale WaleI' Pollution Control
COl,lneil, The standards were re
cently accepted by Interior See·
retaty Stewart Udall. '

T. A. Filipi, direclor of the
State lIealth Department's En
vironmental Health Division, es
timated that the total cost to
provide these 39 new plants would
be about $3 1z million,

Under present programs, nlipi'
said, the cities will have to put
UP about lwo·thirds of the month
and the federal gOHrnment wm

, supply the remainder. '
If, hoI'; e\ cc, the state were to

assume part of the financial load,
the federal share would go up to
55 percent. The state would pay
25 percent, leaving the local com·
munit.y with only 20 percent 
instead of about 67 percent.

Kennclh Bowen, cxecuti\'e di·
rector of the League Of Nebraska
Municipalities, said his organiza.
tion plans t(l urge the 1969 \l;'gis
lature to provide state funds for
this purpose. Without aid {rom
the state, he said, some of the 39
to\\ ns can not afford the rerluirrd
plants. '.

The state alrearly has legisla·
tion authorizing the unicameral
to appropriate this lype' qf aid,
but the law has ncv'er been fund·
cd, Bowen said,

Nebraska was the 47th slate or
jurisdiction to get water con
trol ~tandards accepted by the
feder;ll governll\('nt. The delay
was partly due to Nebraska's re·
luctand' to a<:eepl a deadline in
its standards,

}<"i Ii pi said he was "nol happy"
with the deildlille aspect in th"
final standards be('ause he had
found cooperation with the com"
mUllities and encouragement
fro111 the state had worked welt.

Tile question, he said, was ncv~
er one of whether the secondary
sewage treatment would be re·'

-=======:===============;:::==========================_~q~Uired.The question was when

._-------
Guests in the home of :\11'. and

1I1rs, James Meese Sr. for din·
ner Sunday' \\ ere Mr. and Mrs.
Thoad ~!eese and family and Mr.
and l\Irs. John Wibcr'g arid girls
of B\\I\\e11,

Criminal
Arl) n E. Bullock, Elmwood,

spceding, 80 mph in 65 mph zone,
$15 plus costs. \ ..'

Ra> mond 1. Maring, Nor t h
wup, failure to display licen~e

plates, $15 plus costs, '
William J, Petska, Ord, no reg·

,istrallon certificate, $15 plus cost
LJnn J.<'. Brechbill, Ord ca,ny·

ing 10adQd shotgun in auto'mobile,
$10 plus costs. .,

Jack L. Holl, Ord, ~arrJing

loaded shotgun in automobile
$10 plus costs. , '

Jes~ L. lIansen~' Grand Island,
spct.:dll1g, 75 mph 111 65 mph zone.

Ronald E, August) n, Burwell
speeding, 75 mph in 60 mph' z011e'
$1~ plus costs, ' , ,

1$:.enneth R. !'etska, Ord, driv·
ing without driver's licenst', $10
plus costs. '

Marvin Timmcrrolln, "Scolia,
speeding, 50 mph in ~O mph zone,

, $40 plus costs. .
Daniel M. Tinski, Ashton, minor

in possession of alcoholic liquor,
:$100 plus costs. ,.

Eli J. Snider, Arcadia: speed·
ing, 80 mph in 65 mph lOne, $13
plu~ costs. ' "

Terry L. Sare, Ord, speedil1rf,
60 mph in 59 mph ~onc, :ti1S plJ's
costs,' "

William J ..Hysavy, O~'dl failure
to support Wife and c1u]aren, or,
dered to pay $25 weekly to eounf$'
judge until (urt,her order ot the
courl. ' , .

Janice Kuszak, l';tbil, insuffi:
dent funds ~he('k, $25 Vlus costs,'
anu reslltutlOn of the following
checks: $20 to McDonald's of
Onl; $10 to Mathauser Oil' Co"
Orc!; $10 to Onl Co·Op Oil Co.;
$15 to Skoglll') ::;tore, Burwcll;
$10. lo l~dtenllJ~)Tr Store, 1\1"
caqla; $IJ to frapk's Standan},
Ord; $10 to Phillips fi6, Loup City;
$10 to Phillips 66, Lou!) Cit.y
(two of them is eOlTed); $10 lo
Jack and Jill, Loup City.

Clyil
Sacred Heart Hospital Inc.

Wl,lp .Clty" vs. l':l.vin. D, Moody,
ArcadIa, Case dlSllllsscd after
sdtlcment in full of claims total·
ling $12.;;0 for services rel1'J(;lcd,

'county.'. ~
" Court i',

C ~ J::\,ases "

Rites 'Conducted For
VencelVodehnal
AI Methodist Church

I
A 9O·year-old Ord resident,

Veneil Vodehnal, died Ja,n, 5 at
his home in OI'(l after a brief
illness.

, Funeral SCI' vic e s for Mr.
Vodehnal were held at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in tbe United
1IIethodist Church wito Rev. C. R.
Campbell officiating, Mrs. Sharon
}<'uss s,ang "In the Garden" and
"How Great Thou Art." Mrs.
Shirley Kan'e was the organist.

Pallbearers I';:ere Man'in Vo
dehnal, Ronald Vodehnal. Rob
ert VoOehnal, Donald Vancl.lra,
Ah in Cerni,k, and Jerry Mach,
with burial in the Ord Bohemian
Cemetery by Hastings - Pearson
Mortuarj',"

Born Dec, 22, 1878, at West·
Amana, Ia., Mr. Vodehnal came
to i\ebraska in 1882 with his par

'ents, J.<'rank SI'. and Anna (Janda)'
Vodehnal. lie was married 10
Anna Masin at BurWell, Jan. 30,
1903, ".

After 47 )'ears of farming west
of Ord he retired and with his
I'; ife moved to Or~1 in' 1952, He
was a member' of the Ord

oIZ.C.B.J. Lodge Denilice #14 for
many )'ears, ,

Mr, Vodehnal is survived by'
his \~idow. ot Ord; three son~.
Ed\\ in and Rudolph of Burwell
and Lumir of Com~tock; two
dalJghters, 1\11'5. Barbara Ka·
pustka of Ord and 1I1rs, Agnes
Va.ncura o( EI)Tia; one brother,
hank Vodehnal of Ord; 13 grand·
ehild'ren; and 16 ~reat.g·randchi1.
dl'('-n, He was preceded in death
by his parents, four brothers, and
one sister. ,

, ,

For Her Birthday
1111'S, Lenol a Nicolls celcbratCtI

lwr Tith bil thllly DeC, 2'1 when
take au.] icc cr('<llll \\cre sel'\ed
al t!1C LeBow HOlllC in her honor.
A Sister, l\It S" Dora Wanl of Bur·
\lell, hl'lpcd celebrate the ocea·
~ion' as diu !III'S, Lorraine Ferris
of Oru. .

of ~ebraska h, onler to carryon
our work; amI \Ie certainly ex·
pless ollr deep"':,:t thanks to
thuse \o\ho have helped make this
possible Uuough Ill(' Christ11l3s
appeal kno\1 n as "Little Red
Stocking'"

Althuugh b(·~t kno\1 n as the
largest adoption agenl'y in the
state, the organization's boarding
home prOsnnll and unwed moth
er senice are also quite exten
sh e. In addilitin, sen Ices include
a \ ast at,lOunt of temporary care
In emC'l'gency cases i11\'oh ing val"

'lOUS courts thrvughout the state.
"T1:is year's, innease of 8 per·

cen! III ,adoptions, together \\lth
an Illl'l'ease of almost 11 percent
in t~ number of days care,
lll~an a gre,tt many children who
IIlI.g~~ hav~ bccome comillunity li
abllttles Will be turned into com,
munity as~ets."

Grenier Infant's Rites
Performed at Chapel

}<'uneral services were he I d
Tucsday afternoon fur Timothy
John, the stillborn son of Carroll
and Hose (Srhaffer) Grenier. The
baby \I ';s born Mon,daj' at the
V"lIey Counly lIo~pital.

'lhe Grenicrs helle t\\O other
children, Annette and Hobert
Other sun hoI'S are grandmoth:

, 0 s :\Irs. Clara' S~haffer and Mrs.
I'rank. Gl'el1ier, both of O'i\eill.

BUrl,,1 was in the Ord Catholic
Cemetery. '

Admission
Adulf~ $1.50 i Children .7Sc

'One Show E~'c~,Ev,enin~_\

7:30, p.M;:·:·;·
" "1

Sunday ~atinee
, -

2:00 'p.M.

ORD THEATRE

NO ONE ADMITTED AfTER SHOW STARTS

Sat' l Jan. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Wa'rren Malmstrom with Ray Matthew.

ME' , sa J1;r' ........... "ete C"

DANCE

~..

Adolph Urba~ovsky

A Scotia ('ourle h'ts helped the
Nebr,,~kJ Chih-In'n's Home Sucie·
ty set a ne ,y' sLlte n'conl for
adopt ions. '1" ,

~1r. and ~hs. Wallfll :\lalm·
sf rom 8doptcll a one month old
son, R3Y Mattllt.:w, thlough
the home laot Nov, 27. It was
the 205th adoption of the year,
sLlrpas~ing 1907's record lolal of
20-l. The :\13llll~trum's aho haH' a
2·yearold daughter. '

Re'galLling l'he record, lhe ex·
e('uthe director of the Omaha
Iwme slaled: .'

"While we are nut in the bu:,:i,
ness of trying to srt record,;
concerning chilurt'n, it is most
grati~yin;; t? be able to help an
e\Cr,IlH:reaSll1g number of chil
dren in thcir bour of need. As
a \olunfary org,lIlilatioll, \\ e are
soldy dcpendellt 011 don,ltions
and bequest> from the fine folks

New 4dopliQn Record Established;
Scolia Couple Have Decisiye Role

t .• ' ..

Johnny's
.TClvern

Ord, Nebr.
~~1IIQ,1I:"-=-p~~~
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don'.

save

OreJ, Nebr.

..

lust
go

ah~ad

and

WAIT

Mtmbtr F.O,I,C.

to save

NOW

"We 1I(/1'(~ C,VlI'll

8y lie/ping O/llas

Nebraska
State
Bank. . .

:'. \

,SAY

Not
just
words!

WIsh I eould
s'o'le ••.

\" dti,n't

PLAN

don't

SCHEME

for your bIg
break to save .'

Bring her
b,\l'k
to
1ll~

to
holLl
in warmth.

..;..........-I[I--.........--'!

*

.~. .

:

-winler
Imllri:,onrd

by wintrr
intnmrnt.

Dull,
bleak
OHn'a~t

sky,

Icy
air

Prisoner (
of thoLlEht,

PrbUllf'J'
of mind,

PriSOlll'l'
of Lody,

&'cape?

Cold
winds,

the
blt'ath,

th::!t ste::!ls

Thaw
the fruzell bnd.

Melt
the dirty drifts,

Open
the cloggc'd ruads,

. Lift
the lll':lvy OH:!c-ast.

RetLlrn
lovt',

R~turn
hope,

RetLlrll
lust,

Lu:1l"\ studil'd WJt;;(·s fer gUVt'1'I1
11)('lIt \\orh'ls, and JOt' s~lid it
didn't ,uprise him ~ny whell the
Lo:trd found Ollt that high 1('\('1
\\Orkl'rs \\CI'l'Ir't gdling paiLl
I\(':lr ('null~lJ, and Iht, bu~nl de,
tiLl('d Oil :1 p:ly sl':l1e that would
gh e the~e \\'urkl'l'~ lIlurt' than
Cungrl'sslllCn arc n)aking after
(our )·eals. So the Cono;rl'ssmen
nuw ~Irc thinking about raisin~
their pay frum $30,000 10 $50,000
just to keep ahead of the sjlenLl·
ing game,

Joe was o{ thc mind that in
ste;ld of looking fer n1\)re p:l)',
them Congressmen anLl cablllet
members ought to pay the gUY'
emIllen!. Joe saiLl he sees by the
papers \\here SOllle of them Jel
fers that \\ l.lI'ked undcr l'residl'nt
Johnsun ~re now gelling six tillies
\\ hat they were milking a{orc
thl'y \\ ent illto gU\l'rnlJlei1l,

r'cr imtalll'e, Joe sa ill this fel·
IeI' Jack Valenti thaI used to
\\urk (el' Johnson at $25,000 a
) cal' now gets $100,000 a )'e'l), to
tell folks \\ hat kind of moving
pidule is fit tu sec. Theil) (h:lt
ha\cn't taken high paying jobs
are writing bouks, and thl'y ought
to pay the gu\crnlllent fer the
buok llliltl'lj:lJ, was Jue's think,
ing,
. :\lisl('J' Editu!', tht' fclIcl's gen,

er:illy agrl'nl with Joe's resolu
tion 10 ellt tle:ldwuud OLlt uf the
1511\elnlnent !ree, and they fully
agr('ed \\i\h Hollie Zulkoski to
atljollJ'll afolc Uie fellcr th"t luns
till' ,tole lucked LIp fer the night.

Yours truly
Geranium Joe

/

Ven(iL,tion, Fed the kick of the Lig
g(',;t :standard V8 in our field,

.\ hell go dm\ 11 the stl'l'd or :icross
10\\ nand St'e how \\t' stack up Jl::.lin:,t
'l'lw';(' Olhl'1' C31'Q,

We (hink you'll wind up with a
Che\y, ..'

More l}(lOple do, you know, .
.. ,~

P"ltlll' you flut, keep, liS III at.

Geranium Joe

Elyria Folk H~Ye Plenty of Advrce Ready
If President-Elect Nixon Wants to Listen

-.

lOG~) Ct;ev,olet with a Lig V8 and
autumatic transmissioll fur less Ik\ll
you could last yc'ar,

C01\l(' in and spend SOI\IC' time,
Dig, prube, ask que,.t Ion'" (ak., noll3.
You uwe it tOYOUL-;C]f to J..,e thulough,

. Go fUI a Jrh (',
Gel a free Sdlllllle of Chevlolet's

luxur ious full-t:oil. (;us11ioned Ii4l',
Shut the winduws and s~" huw frl'~h
Ole inkl ior s(;»'~, th.mI,:> to A~(q)

•
FO 1t A MT. tJ J:.""'" -r trIER€'.

-X rt-/OVfJFI T "rr WAS

.5 f'RT. NG /

.l....- ..

. No clowns, No hoopla, No
tWlllY ha ts,

. This i~ all event for the Ilt'riOtl'i
enr !Juyer, The !\lan who has A nUll)
L..er of dolLus to spl'nd and is dell-r

. ,mined to gd his 1Il0lWY'S worUI ;ulll
• lillt) be !\lOre, '
, " l\mle to a Chevrolet Show'roolll
diu'ill}: our Value Showdown, ' :
;. A.~k the 1ll,U} to show you, 011
,p.apt'r, how you can olUt'r mOl>t any

.. The Chevrolet
:'Valu~ Showdown is on.

I • ~ ~ .'

l. $

Some/hing Dillerent

You Can',l Get there From
VI;:AH l\1ISTI':I{ Elll !'OJ(:

I W.·.. ho s:liJ Ihe ltl'-s of th<.' j'.ion,'crs h:ld. }.~onc'? Whu said \\<.' . ,.; '_ ,Seelll,~ as huw ,\\~"n' ~t,lting a
don't ~;lYe bli".tlds alld dOll't gd ~IlO\\(;J in ;lud JOll't It..l\I:. to hel'ublll'JIl aLlllllllJ.,>(ra(loll, Joc
rou~h it? ' KrlllJlJ, \\ ho (';If! ies a pitlllre of

W~o s~lid civili/a(ion ll;\d J1)~1l1.: us all into softi.:s? Alw Lilll'oln in the back of his
O 1 I

"

W;]t(1I, \I':'S ('xtJ'~t c-:lrdlll in \Vunl-
Uf ft'Ctnt Xil ~lLllnl~ pluwd vlhl'I\\i,c.·1 hI.' ~h.lh'd\)\\n lln- in!! lip his New Yeal' ll'sollltiuns,

l1~t at tht: nl.'w Elks Club, I'llI' in,lal1l'l" shunk lip a hl."~'l' of P~'\)- Satlll,'ILty nighl 111l1illL: a session
pIe, as thcy ~lid 1101ll<.' Ihlllugh th\.' dl iris, SUI\\\.' of thclll didn't at the ElYl ia stUll', JOl' brullght
lll:)~e it. Some cars \,ere 1ll~\I'oon<.'d I'llr J:l'-S afl<.'rw:lrd. up his jist ur prumises (0 himself,

.; and he told Ihe {ellers he was
I was endeavoring (0 gd out of the country ~u\t1 into Sun rUllnilig late with 'en; on :lccount

Country, whCrCYl:f Ihat might be. of the C-hal\l;C in the guvel'l1ll1cnt
, . outlook,

So (ir'st I gut stuck in a mold \,here no cooking or scrving USLl;llly, l\Ils(cr Edi(or, whcn
was gl)ingon, Such a hardship, going \\ithout ·slIpp..:r! thc Dcmun:lls arc in chaq~(',

Next morning I blilhely dr.:ssed and packed and (axied (0 Joc's a'solutions sounu more like
the airpoit. It was fUIJ')ed in solid,I)', I went back (0 thl.' cit)·, allnollnC'ing the end of the world.

~'" VIlC )'('al' I recoiled, Felix
Thre,e times that It.!y I rdllllKd to till.' airport b<.:c~H1s<.' I W::IS as- G1'l'guDki's preacher Wi.tS in the
sureJ of "stand-by" ~tatus, No sO:1j) , Nu pl'il1~s landing, so of stUll' \vhen Joc got \\oullll lip on
COUrse ilO plan..:s lkp:nting, I was groLlnlkd. 'I hI.' wt:ath~rn1al1 his prumhes anLl the pleacher
h:.td j,iotte,fl the' bL:~t of Ill":. I l'ouldn't <.:wn gd b~ll-k Iu Ord! said Joe W~tS a prufit of LIoom.

Q SatunLty night, Joe called fer
So i· inwstig.lkd bu,s<.:s and lr'lins, At Ia~t :1 kindly 'Iickd- a s,l I) \\ llu\\ n In gll\ernll\l'nl build-

master, ~ssureJ Ill": hl."L1 put Ill~ on a'train , , , but hI.' couldn't up e\c-l)\\hl'l'l' Lut effieiency in
pronli~c a se.lt! "You llUy h:lvl' to sit in tb..: smoking l\lr," hI.' the po,t officl', and thelt' Well' a

'J {cw signs of hUlle sotlt-l'('d ill
sal . .• ',-, his li~t.

lly that tim..: Ihis offn of stand-lip llan",polbtinn Sl.'('lllc'll Thc rlr~t resolutiun that Joe
like a dj~pelhatil)Jl [rum h"::lvl'n, so I an'l'pkd gr:lkfully, 'sa)s he is selllling Jlollg to Prcs-

A I. 1 3U I I (' J I J 'I ' I ide'llt Nixun is flT a cutb~lck inuout .: a,lIl, e I Illy WJIIlI luk an t.L\I(l to (11.' tbem agencil's tiwl tell the 1'l't'5-
station (by this lime j 0\\ n..:d thl.' laxi COIllP~1I)Y). idl'nt :\lJd the l'ongl'l'ss how tu

. An houf lalt:r I got abo'lrd the tr'lin, and Ihl.' 'Iickctlluqer spellll uur munt'y. Joe was of the
somehow produced a fin..: J~)ungy'cklir for IllC, I ,\Ibsid~d gr:lI('- olliniull thl'Y sJlelld it fasl enuugh
fully fOf,nine- or kn hours, thl.'n got uff at DL:I1\er. nUJ~e hall secn this report by

Anq lo.ok another la .... i lu thl.' airpol t, 'way al'l()S~ thl.' Lil),. l'ongll'S,"lIlan Goodling of Pen,
Ap-',c'aul!.ht a j)bnL' ollt Vl.'r) Slll.HII) fur' Pho,'ni .... , onl) 24 nyslvania \\hu Iwd looked up the

l" " IllIl11hel' 9f :ld\ i.,in~ boards start-
hO\lfs l~f¢, :1 h'iJ l' 1 l'hall~~d pbll~s and got abu:l1J Ib~ Oll~ for ed in thl' !"st foul' ye,\I". There
'fu~SQo" 1'.1 " . " ' ': . , are 150 more (han there were in

Ilm,ray" I.' Ill:itk it. . 1 \ WG5, /'l'Jlurlt'd Joe, anLl th('y're
) (:ustin~ taxpa>ers $1 hill ion a

And I felt just lik~ a pionccf :spirit. >Nr. Joe s.lid he \\ouILl s(:l've as
Ahllo~l' e-X:'lI,.'t1y :IS if I'd bqUlll'l'L! ill :1 big IUlllUL'ring prairie an advising board withuut pay to

schoone.t ,be..hinJ a le'lll1 of oxen, For haJ I not l'onuul.'red. ~now advise l\lr. Nixon 10 uo away with
1 Illost of the paid Olles,

and ice' an~' sleet aliJ fog and rain and (:.lXis ami IT1,ote!S i.IllJ 110- Joe s:tiLl it \vas his opinion t!l:lt
tds >!iJJ ttalns? them aLI vising bo.mls naturally

A lQ70 t)',,,,,, I)iollct'r, "Nel,'thl:'r snow nor icl',.etc., efe," (:OIl1t:\up \\i~h t~c advk~ they arl'
r- . named to gl\ e III (he fl,nt plac-e,

,11 - . -Irnla Fer installce, one, -ad\isil\g
----:-~- ---- ---_._---------- - - - --------_. ,-------
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MORTON FROZEN 420·01 $1
APPLE OR PIES'
COCONUT

&h. 99~

, Lb.

... :10'

80z 59
Plg (

lb 79<

STEAK
, '

$'1°9
i

P.ke' Efled;'. Jan 9 10-11
"'e rc)et'vc the 11Qht 10'
tel'll qUQnh~e\.

Ell" B 'Wh;l~ - • ~
IS eans ... ,lh H",. ~.'

U. S. D. A. (HOICE PERSONALLY SELECTED!!

HOUtlD ST

IGA Pancake' Mix

Planter's
Peanut Butter
P· a I ocr Monl~me pp eA,,'I, Y""clie~

(:
"~

3 ~~ $1 Ellis Beans ~r~h:rHo~r'dnWIII'o 3 ~~n~ 39( '~
/18 Oz 49 - Dr·.nks DelMolIl. 3 460[ 8~( t. ;

Jar' C ~ A>s'l f,u,1 Flav,r! Can, oJ t " ,

4' 211 89 IG'A S· I Long, Cut 2 120' 33 '" .
CoQ' ( pag!tctli ~~c~nl p~~~ (:

J' -Lb. 39 M' dN t Good
• rl~. ( IXC U S v"lue

Ellis Spag~cUj ~tMo"l 4 ~d~ $1 EUis'Tamales

Chili WITH Beans ,~~~!~

Bro\lo n 'N Serve $..... 1f\ rremiurt1

Sausage Links
Pork Cutl~ts Brcod ,he,"

R R t BOH'icssurnp, oas "SPAdo;c.

Pot Roa<:t ~,ch, 01 Beef S'c"
01 HwlO R,culld Ro.:.!. '.. .

SleJ. or Roast ' 1

Bopel~s.s Slrloin Tip
Minute Steak i:..,::IO: lb. 99(

Fruit Pies
Ice Milk MElLO RICH

728-5331
Ord, Nebr,

Adatnek/s' 66
I ' " • .' '

Service

. "

THE place to go for every·
thin;! your car needs at
money-savins prices-plu; the
fines' ;;r~ice in town, is Ada·
meks 66., Come Oil in
bring ,your credit ,c,ard!

~ e -.i ._.~

t!f .' ..'~' •.'.~ ::"" :~11'; tl~: ·~ ..:S;~.=rt~
... ~ .. I ~ _+ .4- 40 __...... I... ... •• ~. _ • __ ".-.... _-.00-..=,.'_.,

/~... ....... ...... • ..:-....~ .. o."""•..., ..~_.. _. ..~~ C1~ril~.(J~l,;~ ~UI~m~.h,~~I~~~~k~f\\~~:~~ QC1Z, 01\1, 7\d11'., 'T1)\ll~4d)'~ 1,;;1 ..9·,·1969.. .: (P,lg~ J)'
'.' • . "':-.' \ r:." -. I p:\lcnl>, :'.Ir. an<.!:'.Ils ,\lfHd 1\11- .'-- . 'oo~.'~. '. \ "1' j .,.L+ _L' ,j .' ._~

l
e t k I .,. .' e t t/ p" '1 patJick uf 13un\ell 'I ell' Chl'l,ll1)dS /' rt\(,. s).lpp~r of :'.11' .ilnl! l\lIs Ahin Wells of

on Ives oc / n(o~venlen .
- 0 e'0'pe J\)hn V,l:e of Ord ,pe!,t a fel\' ~u<:qs of ~!l' <te<\ :'.11.s Ed. 0.1.\,1 'll'll' 1\11'. and 1\11', Jim Zlk··

(by \Jlaliollil'6 \\1th Tecl .:'\o\U S\:'\c;lklr \i.: .':' " .' n~und ,w<1 Lis,1
sad I 1\11 Jnd :'.Ir~. \\ a\llC t'Qf{ aEd l\II and 1\Irs Jel ry 13os~(' ,incl

ami L) Ie Ve,1I1 Se\ cnker \\ l'e"tlell of 13u nl cll. and Hon Ide Ka ""e ~ del' las lIa r, k '1 <11:<1 baby of 13 UI \\l\l, ~[r :lIld 1\11" \" a) 1\\." GIe [;01 ~ f" III 11 Y ,;,f ,\1l1,IW'e '1
,t

:l1r (I1C \I'('l' k· girl:, of ~lt 11.11 U \1 ere \1 eekcnll
at CentLll Clt~ Satul'dc\~ e\eni(lg. of Erilo011. :'.11'. dU'! ~Ii,,: :'IIarlin Il,msc'n and 1\l'\C hO~h for d Chlt,f.,us E\l' c.nd \\Ith :'.11' and ~h, llelb gUl,,,t, of ,.\11' vnl1 1\!Js Emanuc!
All thll'~ bo)s are on thc 0 I' d El<ll11 1 ~o\o"lcl \1-1S hostc", bo)s of Ord, and Jim lI.1n"l'n buplk'l' in their hot\l~ GUt'sts Goff file latter falllil~.Il.1d bcen Wad,ls • '.
Hiph School \He~tling team for a C\l1 i'~(m,io E\l' suppcr in 1\11' and \11', Joc John and 1\11', \\ CI'C thl ir pollt'nls. :'.11' dnd ~lr, Chi is(1l1dS dinnt,:l' ·~ut.:st, of ~Irs - ----

~Ir and \IIS. Les(er Kizer \Iere' her home at Onl Gl:C'\> \1~le anll ~Ir, Jaml'S ~I('c',c of Ord Joe Gr\'g01'~ of ~ol(h Luup al1ll Goffs nw(hcl', ~r-t', Ha(tie HICh· Off Th t
:\'ew Ye,lr's Day dinner guc,ts of r-Ir and :'Ill,. J~<ck Bar(lett oliid \Iere Christm,ls E\e gUt'~\s of :'.11'. and :'.Ir~. Chdllc, Ca"elt'JIl al'llson and ChntQP,u{'Old . e Jquare
their son, Wilber Kizer an\1 fam. family of \,,~ nlll', Ark; 'Ir and ~Ir. and ~rrs. 'i h,ld 1\!c-l'se and of Ord TIll' ne:d lbl' the t'.ls('I, l·.lain,~ \\'"dds of lhln< er, Colo
ily of Bunl ell La(er thilt e\ ening 'Ir~ Don Dahlin ami fann1\' of faml1y .' tons ho,ted the groull for llu bt, ~pent hI u \\ l'ck,; I'blHn,'g' h"'1 poll" Home From Hospital'
\iJey u1l1ed on l\Ir. and ~Irs. Joe Kj~an:e); :'lIe. awl !Iii". V,lIe ~!r. and ~II~. ;\!.lldn U\llc'l'n mas dinnor cnt" ,1\11'. ami '.lrs. Dch \\',<da<, 1\11' and ':'.Irs 1"!o)d Beranek
V\lorak at the 13u1'\\ol1 Hotel. Jelinck and Jdf, alill 1\11', and and fami1) \\Cll' Chri,\m,;, dlil' Chi btmols Da) glll'''(" of the' and Call, as \\ell as othl.T Icld- • ll'lNI t II1"t VI' C W. WLeKe

s
:

1\1.1'. and 1\lrs. Joe Petska \\ere :'>1rs. ~ob Sc\eIC(,n and family, net' gue,t, of 1\11', and '.It" Fl. Ha) ~lee,e falllll) \ll'le :\11' an,] till'S and fllelld, fonncI1y of Orl!, had a cataract
Chlhtnl.ls Day dinner glli:S(S of all of Gl.lllll Isl.md, ar,d :'Ill' and mer G~dl'sen of ,Scutia _O\hl'r' :ILlS Hank Laloun and P,II. l\ll~ Chl'is(nlctS Da~ dsi(ors of 1\11' ,l'tmo\c'd Dec' 18 He \',ias releas·
:'III' and ~Irs. Von Pet,ka and 1\11'5 Bill :'\o\u,~,d Jr. and family. gue,ts \\ell' :\Ir and '.Irs H,l\ Vlolnd 1',ll.hl·I.O dllll Se,'n of Old, a,ld'irs Antun $,\d!~lk allli {'lIll· cd frum thl' hO'JlI(al after 10 da\,;
family of On\. Othor glll'sb \Iere 1\lr,.and 1\11': L~Ic .~o\o~"d an,1 Vey and falllll)' ~u1l1 'II' and '11';.. (\lId :'.11'. dnd 1\11'". Vale' L,ll'on, 11y \\<:re 1\11'. ancl 1\lrs. James and' is reCU1Jerating rat1V1' sll,)~\:
1\lr. and 1\11" Emdnllc1 Pebk.1 famtly, an,.! "'1.!:.--c\nd ~Ir~~ \\'11' __ ,CJlff :'.1.1I·"h,111 of Grand Is1an,( \Iho \ll'le b"ck on fUilou 6 h 'iIi(' Eurek dn<] d,LUgl11l'r~ or Ild,<;ting" . I;"'illlwlne, UlLOI\ling- \0 hIS \Iif",
amI family of El)ria, 1\11'. and l1dm i'to\'o"W Sr S,m!.1 Claus ':\Ir: allL! 1\11". Ed H.1llSen llli{-'~-, ~Icc'se, had callod Christ!lla, E\o and 1\11', anll ,1\.1,r_s., POll Vra.\I·. Kathl\ll .,'.
MIS, Eugene Pet~ka and f~mi1y came later in the Cloning fbI' the hv,ts at Chri,tmas dhl1l'l' in th'LtI' "(>n}\lr :'.Iecs,,·s p~leIl1"~'~11' and blldge anL! hQill\{1 of Gralhl 15· • V'l',' and '.fr, Wel'k~s'li\e at
of North Loup, 1\lr c.nL! l\Its Ed chtldlen home. Thvs'.' pl'l'sent II('n: 1\11'. :'.115: .John ~le('~(' of Onl. 1\11' and land ... ", 129J Hardin Drill'.' 1'11, Cojan,"
Hec\es am! famlly of KnuxoJn, 1\11'. adll :'.!t,: 13ill W,ld,ls anll and 1\11s Itoll.u'd II.111sl'n, :\11' l\lr,. 13Ill 1\lcc~e \1('le abo glll'sb :'Ill'. atld l\Irs Ho \\',1 I'll Fau,s Calif 92020. .
1\lont, and 1\lr and 1\lrs. Ken, family \\ele' Chrbtm.1s blc,lk. ,1lld :.\Ir~. Jaml's 1\Iel's(', ~Ir. and at lholt time. and Ian,Jill. \\CI'l' Chl1:Jlp'i<~' ~f, '" .n' . .
neth Pebka and Llllnly of Ord. fast gue,ls of :'!r. ami 1\Irs. 1\Ils. TOll! 13,mk, and bo~,:, anll l'hli~\mds dinner and ~uPl)or tt,lnoun \lsttors o!·~!r. am} ~V·~· 1 lie/V location' .-
All are clllldren- of the Joe JOSE'p!I-'\'ad.1s of Olll ' .'. O·'?llr. and 1\11". Ddle Zebelt uf Old. gu'.'~t~. .Cif :.\lrs. I.)d·!f ZlkmUllt! \\dJ.l<!~e Vutcher at Onl.' ) .. '1'11\<.1(" 1"il"t l'!a~s 13enj,uuin
.!'ebk,ls. '. '. 1\Jr. and '.Ir~. L\lih Kcnhal :.tnll Chlbtlll", Da) dillnCl' gue,l, -.II1'tE' ':'III'. and :\Irs. Jim' ZI~li1und . :.\11''' and 1\lr~ ,\1 :Was'kOld,lk lIilkd \iloi(ed his parcnt,. t I} t'

1\Ir anu :.\11> Oldl'lch H~ebl-'e, daug,hte1s \\ere' Chl'btmas V3\ of :\lr.an,1 :'.Its. lharles Ka;-,sDll a\ld Li~.l, Junior :\c\riv) of. Ord, . and family \\'\.')'0 .Christnl,l} ',<\in' fOA,1l BlIkJ' of O(d,. d\!)'i ..g the
JoAnn. and l~l~ck \\~re lhuI:s, guc,l', of her p,Hl'nls 1\1' an'! \Iere 1\11', and :\Il's John Kasson and :'Ilr. a'nd :l\h~, ltuwilld Jell' R~r &lll'lo(~ of l\lr. 'illlli .:\!t,: c: ....ne oltda~s Pl\\ate Bilka has reo
d,a) \)\.el1l11 g \I~ttOI, Ill/the Ed ~lrs. VII' 'il 13ennett a't 0 11.'1 .. and family and 1\11' ..al,d 1\lrs . ,en Hll') f~llll'jlv of Cedro The Jim \Vasku\\iak and fdllHlv of 1\<\H'I\, L :e11l1y bl.'on trans(~ITl'(~ from'
KaspcI home at Ord Othcr . b ',l. Jaml's KaS,OIl ;md famll), all of Zlli.m\llHls !at~'r h\.,~tecl ,1 :,uppl'r nJ • FOlt Le\lis, Wa~l1, to FOlt Eu~·'
guests pn'sen( \lelC Mr. and 1\11. and 1\lt~. ~,lrrd C0l11wr St. Paul, and 1\11', and '11'" Rqb. blrt!llb) palty for ~Irs: L)diel 1\I~'. alld :'III'S. Harold OIhrich t~s, ya,llis,new address, is: PH'
r-Irs. DO,l Kasper and family of and famlly vlcre (hl1~tmds Vay elt :\Ie)l'J' and f,l1llil) of Scotia Zlkmund. Othe'\· guests 1\l'le l\Ir. and family of ' Tuba, Okla, ami BeIlJ,-l1;lln~, 13tlka, H,.\t80-l7U74 ,
Vemel', Colo, :'III', and 1\Irs. ~ue,~s ,of her mother, MIS. Mrs. l\Ic)cr is a daughter of the ~ell'ivy and 1\1r and ~Il'~. Ahi:'l :\Ir. alld. 1\11':. Wa)ne Gregol)': ~~ l' 20 (~d~S #13.;, C?:. D~ 3rd
Willard 1\lcCain and Lisa of Bdrt. SophIa Sobotk,1 of Old, Other Charles Kasson" \\ho also te· Wells. '-. and famIly \\cre re('ent visitols ~dlOol,Balta!Jon" U~ ~1(lI!Spolta.
lc.lt, :.\1r. and Mrs. Selby Connor guests \\(,\,e 1\11' .. and :'Ilr~, Von cehcd Christmas phono calls Darl)n No\osad. spent a few of Mr. and :\11'5. Joe GI'<'£.OI) I of ~,.tl()'l (entp', l<ort Euslts, Va.
and family of 13urwell, Honnie ~asper and famlly 5Jf V011\,er, flom their tllO other SOlb, Hank' da)s of her \(lcatiol1 "ith :'.11'. and :'\olth Loup. - 23uQ·t"
Kassclder of Ericson, ~1rs. Em- Colo, 1\11', and lIi1's, Emmet 1'ra· and Ch,lrles, and families l\I1S. Bt)1 Vogeler and 'Varl;;t of
m,1 Adaniek, :\1rs. Alice l:rbanski ~'l' and f~ll~lly, and George K.lS, 1\1.1'. and 1111 s, Jerome Florian 1"\.01 th Loup. Chrb(Ill<.s dinner guests of!\Ir. Uome for Christmas
and George Ka,pcl'. per of On! fhe, Von Ka~pe~s h,lLI and family of ;\orth Loup \Iere Dian.l Konko1cski of Lincoln and 1\Irs. Frank Naprstck \lere :staff Sgt. Von Kasper Ilith his

Chrj,tmas dinner guests of the cplled on ~he Connors l hl1stmas Chri,(mas dinner gue,(s of their spont the Christmas \ ocation \V ith :\Ie. and 1\11',. Allen ;\Iapl s(ek and (' }\'i,.fe and lhree sQns dsited l\Ir.
George Zabloudil's \\ere their E\e, awl. S(e\e .Kasper had. stay· brother ,llll! sister, :'III'. and !\In. her parents, 1\11'. amI Mrs. l"lo\d daughters and J~ale ~al'rstck ~!Ind l\Irs. Ed .. l\a~p('r over the
childlen, FI';,lllis Zabloudil and cd 0\el'lJ6ht \111h hiS COU~ln~, ~Iilo 1"lOrldn and famIly Konk,,'lcski, and Linda J ~~ta~il~~;~l" V~~l~isiH~~lld 1\11~~ .. I~3 Chri~t.ul;l' holida)·. Vuring .their
!\Irs. Holand Pelels,' and families, Chrbtmas E\c' gu('>ts of :'III'. !llr. and 1\Ii',. L)le Se\enhr Chrislmds night gue,ts of 1\11'. 'Irs. Joe D\\urak of Old, aml 1\11'. ~ta)' In Ord, Don's palents ar·

,The Francis Zablomlils. came a~ld !\I1"5. 1"rank ;\lap, ~\l'k for a am! family and 1\h. allll 1\lI ". a d 1\1 V'l 1\l'U ' h ! 1\1 nwged. an e\Cnir.g (',ll'll part)
Tlle~day and left for their home' gift e:-..chlllge \Iere ~Ir. and :'III'S \\'Illi.llll Cook and famil:' of OnI ~l~ild~e\~' aneJ'l f~ll~il\~"/:~~~~'. t a~liS al}' .. , rs. H,ly Vuda and fan~il:. at (hell' home \\Ith rela(iles as
in Be;l(rke Thllrsd·'v.. Ray Duda and bo\ s. 1\11'. and \lele Chli,tll\;1s lligllt SUll!)er 1\1 ('I J 1\1'11 I Christmas Day \isitors of 1\11', • pue~(s. Those present \\ere l\11'.

" J \ - • IS. 1,ll 1 er, 1\ r. °nd 1\11',. c1 'I J 1 I' II S . '1 P ,1 'I
Mr and Mrs, Fpnkie 13alchlin l\Ir~.., Allen Napr,(ek and d3ugh. gue,ts of :\lIs. Joe Bartos at Bur- U I, f ..' an..,. ,\ 1'5. 01n o r. \\ere ,\ ran..,. ,\ r~. Oldlich Hrebee JoAnne.. DOl,l,Ul'uba, o. C,O,nls!'lck, ~Ir. and a d 'I U 11 ! d f .. I c'l k 1\1 !' '

and family \\"1" rCor'Collt gllCost~ of tels, amI V,ile ;\Ial)!,tek of 1\111. VI ColI, 'I'f n .Irs. Dl "O\OS:" an am· "m HI('" rant ••1rs. Celb\'
'" HC c_ 0 " .Irs. It,.y 1\1111<.'1' of Grand hland, 1 '1 d •

. 1\11'. and. ~~rs. :'olanin G:desen lal'~1. . 1\1r. and Mrs. Jaml's Meese and 1\11'. ahd 1\lrs. Ed l\Ie:'.lul. I y, ., r. an Mrs. J<lc:k Koll and Connl'!' and :clllldren, 1\11', ami'
ami family ~ ,:Spl'ndlllg Chrb(mas t:\C \vith \\cre Christm,ls E\e visitors of len of Bunlell. f.1Jl1i1y, 1\liss HeOlietta Koll, 1\11'. 1\lrs. \\tlbur McCain <lnd daugh·

1\11'. a!ld ~11:s. (leon Han~en :'III'. . and :'oIl'S. Cleon Hansen and 1\11'. and :'oIl'S. 1\L1rlin Sonnenfeld 1\11' and 'Irs. L\'le Se\ enkel' ami :'Ill'S, 13ill Vogeler am! Varla, tel', Ueor;,c Kasper, 1\Irs. Emma
and family \1,tted 1\1r. and Mrs. family \\CI"e 1\lr. and :.\1rs. Voug. and famil\'. ,J, an0 Joe Vclc~a of Nortl1 Lpup. AdameK, an~ 1\11'5. Alit!:' Ul'pan·
Vean Petel son and family re- • and family an,1 r ront'y Klaneeky Chl'l~tlllas E\ c supper' guests ski ..:
ccntl

v
. ' 't'~""t'nanh ... ?.....my~~1'.L;Pc1""';·"1"'t3'~,"~'t~.t2io:•• "",·h~r':-M'A'''•••_~'l__~~. .' ~ , ..J ~ • 'I. e:·t·,yNI."~T~C.~n,.t,;uw,;u;ttt;;:~.",--_..·_~"

College student;; home for the
holida~s \\ere C)nthia Hopkins
and Pat W«l!:lS both of OmJha
and Kath)' Kokes and ~Il!lard

Hansen of Lincoln '
1\11'. and :\Irs, O~('ar Larson

\\ ere Christm.1s V3Y guests of
hel' mo(hcr, 1\11 s. :'Ial y Stopp, in,
Bun\ ell .

Chrbtmas V3Y viSitors of ~Ir.
and 1\1rs, , EI nest Hi,an \1 ere
Mr, and 1\Ir~. Vel non Svitak of
Chapmdn
. Chi btm,ls dinnel guests of :'Ill'.
and l\Irs. Kenneth Collins and

, daugh(er~ \\CIC Mr. and Mrs. V.
W. Collins anJ 1\Irs. Julia Phil·
bJick and \ValI't.:n all of 01 d, and
1\11'. and 1\11'5. Duane Siml,son
of LinLoln. .

1\11'5. fronE')' Klanecky II' a s
hostess f0r Chris(nus' dinncr in
her hume to the follo\\ iug guests:
!\lr. and 1\Irs. Leon Klant.:ekv and
family, and 1\irs. Irma' Klanel'kv
and 1\Iatilda, all of Orl!; 1\11'. an(!
1111'S. NOlI"is Benson ant! Voug of
Cotesfield, 1\11'. and !\lrs. Gary
Krikae and fam ilv of 131.11"\\ e!l'
and :\11'. and 1\lrs. Leon Foulk an\.i
daughters of Eric~on. ~1rs. Foulk
bru\lght alai ge cake, and Uwy
celebrated the birthd3vs of Irma
Klaneeky, Wilm,l 1"o'ulk, and
~'henl Krikal\ Ilhich all fell duro
llIg the month of Vecember.

Mr. and ~Irs. 1\lanin G)desen
and fvmily \\t.:I'I: Chlbtmas E\e
guests foy SU!lper and a gift ex·
Chelllge, 111 t 1e Anhie \Vabon
home at Ericson. Other guests
I\(TC Arthur W,j(son amI son of
Om.lha and Buck and Varrel
Watson of Erilson

..:\11'. anJ :\11 s. Vean Peterson
and Iamily \\ el e Chri~tmas din·
ner guests of 1\11'. and 1\frs. Clif-
fOld Pro~be and Larry. I

Mr. and 1\11 s. HOl\'al d l!'auss'
add family visited Thunday C\ e·
nl11g \lllh his mother, 1\11 s, Erne,t
}<'auss, and Grace of Onl.

thri~tnl,ls E\ e guests of 1\Ir.
and l\lrs. Emanuel WadJs \\ele
~Ir. aqll 1\Irs. Al \Vasko\liak and
sons, and Pat \Vildas of OmahJ.

J, :\11'. and ~I.rs. Velil 1\!tl!er \\ele
Sattlre!.1y Vlslt,)I'S of 1\11'. and :'III'S.
Bob Bruha anc.\ girls at COmstock.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Roland Peters
and f3mily \\ere Chri'o(mas E\e
guests ?f his parent"~ 1\11'. alll!
Mrs. Bntton Peters, in. Sarg\.'nt.
Other, guests \\ ere 1\1r. and Mrs.
Don ~cars and family of 0 r d,
anLl Mr. all~l :'IIrs.' Geralel Fergu,
son al~d family of Sargcnt.

,1\lr. a,ncl 1\Irs. V. W. Collins took
dlllner and \1 ere gue~ls Fl'jda~; of
her. p.al ents, 1\!r. and 1\lr~. ArthLlr
Menswg of Blll \\ cll, ,-

ChI b(m,lS dinner gl;e<;ts of 1\1r.
and :'III'S. Selby Connor and fam,
Ily of Bunl el! \\ ere h<;r parents,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Old I ich Hrebee Jo·
Anu and Chue k, IIII', and ~1rs.
Delmer COlTor, Lisa aliI] Cod) n

of :\Ir. and 1\11',. Old I iLh llrebec
and Chuck \Iere' 1\11' and 1\ln.
SE'lb:- Connor and family of 13ur
\1 ell, 1\11', and :'II! s. Willard 'Ie·
Cain and daugh('r of Bal'tlett,
and Jo.\l1n llrelwe of Kearne\.
AftelllUon \ isitur~ \\ ere Honnle
Kas~elcler and Hav 1\!ct"ain of
Ericson. .

Elsie SCI enk('r ,pcnt se\ era!
da~s thl' past weICk d~itil'g ~Ir,

and 1\lr~, Ed SCI cnker
~l'w Year's Vay gLll,,,ts of 1\11'.

and 1\Irs. Jess Worm of Nor t h
Loup \Iere ~lr anc! :.\Irs. James
1\IccSc .and 1\Ir. and 1\11 s. Ed
11amen '

1\11'. and ~Irs. Flo~d Konkoicski
and Linlla \Iele Jo'riday c\ening'
visitols of 1IIt:. and 'Irs. Vean
Petel~09 and family.

The ~\'a)ne UrE'gOlY childr(n
s\?ent New Year's E", and Day
\lsiting 1their grandparents, 1\Ir.
and :.\Irs. Joe Grt'gorl' of North
Loup.- j ,

Sunda~ din ncr gue~(s of :'lIe.
and 1\lr~. Ed Han,en \\ere 1\11'.'
and 1\1rs. James 1I1eese and'
grandsuns Jimmy and Don
Scholaf of Omaha, and :.\Ir. and
Mrs. Carl O~ento\\ ski and fam
ily also of Omaha.

JoAnn Hrt bec anc! Honnie
Kasse1der of Ericson retUlnec!
to Keal ney to resume studies af·
tel' bpending (heir \ aeations \\ ith
l\lr. and ~1rs. OIell ich lIre bee and
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Roscoe Kasselder
of Elilson \

New Year's Vay supper guests
of :.\Ir. and :.\1rs. I.es Stahlecker
and family of'13uJ'lll'll \\ere 1\11'.
and 1\1rs. Th,lL! ~Ieese and fam·
11~, :\Ir. and 1\11'5. Von Wiberg,
and Mr, and 1\Irs. James :'oIeese.

Mr. amI Mrs. Jim ZIkmul1l1 ami
Lisa \\tre New Year's Day
guests of her parents, 1\11'. and
:'Ill'S. Ahin Wells of Ord.

:'Ill'. and l\Irs. Von Petska and
family of Ord \\ cre Sunday \ isi·
tors of 1\Ie. and 1\11~. Joe Pelska.

:'III'. and r-Irs. Venard Collins
and :\11'. and 1\1rs. L)le Sevenker
V\ele Nelv Year's E\e guests of

. Mr. and Mrs. George Hruza and'
family at Ericson 1 he Se\ cnkcrs
\isited 1\1rs. JQe Bpr(os of Bur·
\\ell on ~e\I' Year's Vay, and 1\11'.
and ~1rs. Collins'\\ ere dinn('1'
guests 1"riday of Mr. fwd 1\1rs.
Alva 13amhad at Sargent:

,Mr. and :'III'S. Kenneth Da\\e of
13u1'\\ell \\ere New Year's Day
\isitors of Mr, and 1\1rs. 110\1'
ard 1"auss and family.

1\lr. and 1\1rs. Ron Wells and
family of Colesfield were Sunday
dinner guests of her mother,
!III s. 1'-roney. Klanecky. •

1\11'. and Mrs. \'ia)ne Gregory
lIen' New YeJr's Day supper
gue~(s of :\11', and 1\1rs. ChdrlL's
Casel\on of Ord.

1\1r. and Mrs. Oscar Larson
\\oe Ncw Yea(s Day dinner
gUt'sts of 1\11'. and :'oIl'S. l' a u I
l:'enas and :'lIar)' Penas of Ord,
I Mrs. John Vanderbeck and ehil·
dren spent the 'pa~t week \~ ith
l\lr. and ~lrs. \Villidm No\osad
Sr. Gr~gg V;lndclbeek, ~mall son
of the John Vanderbecks, is a
patient in the Ord hospital anll
expected to undergo a tonsilec,
tOlllY the first of this \\cek. 1\lrs.
Vanderbeek \Iill rClUain \Iith her
son until IW is better, and \vill
then return 10 her (eaching duties
at Valentine. The childrl'n \vill
rcmain \vith their glandpalents
for anothc r \\ eek.

:\11'. (lnd l\'lrs. -Joe Pelska \\ erp
!'\ew Year's DaY'dinner guests of
1\11'. and :'Ill s. Emanuel Petska
and family of El) ria.

EHrelt lIo\1 ell of 131.11'\\ c!l was
a Sunday supper guest of 1\11'. and
l\1rs. O~car Lar~on. Tha( eHning
the Lar,ons called on 1\11'. and
1\11 s. Earl Scofield of Ol'd

Dale 13ald\\ in, Rolland Hansen

/
LEASEQ TANK

PRO<3RAM

24 • Hour Service

C (LINDER AND BULK
. SERVice
APPLIANCES.

500 :'and 1,000 Gallon
( T''lk, for

e Heating
e Dryin9 (ira!n)
e Trac'or
e Irriga.ion
e LP Ca[burlu.lon

Horthern Propane
, ~as Co.

Ph. 428·3125 • Greel.y" Nebr.

By Wilma Baldwin
Happy :\'ew Year, e\ ory one'

Our community h:b beeu busy
digging out after the stolm \\ e
Itceilec! before Ch!i'olma, ~o
hardships \\C!'e rt'polled b,)o peo·
pie, but it lIdS har,l on the li1e·
~tol'k \vith ,0111C losses I eJlol (ul
Many had to cancel or CUI tail
their Christmas plan:-

Mr. and 1\Irs, \"a) ne Grt'gory
\\CI'(' !'\cw Ycar's Va) dinner
guc~ls of '.11'. and l\lr~. It 0 gel'
1\lillel' and I~mily. '

l\lr. and 1\In. Vean Petcrsun
anc! family) \\ele Thur~c1ay visi·
tor~ of hi~ mothcr, :'IIrs. Alma
Bbhop of Greeley. '

1\lr. anl~ :'.Irs 1\1110 Florian
\\ere New;Year's E\e guests of
1\11'. and ~Ip. Jerume Florian of
North LouJ\,

1111'S: KnlJte Peterson and Joe
am! Roy Sl.'lenon of Ord shop·
ped Thllrs~,1y in Grane! IsIJncl.

~lr. and ~Irs. Chad 1\ltlJer \\ el C'
Sunday supper gue~ts of :.\11'. and
1\Irs. Elmer Janitscheck of Tav·
lor. I •

New Year's Day dinner gue,(s
of 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Charles Kasson
\\ere Mr, and 1\lI's. John Jen~en

of Nor(h Loup
1\lrs. Herb Goff recently \ bit·

ed hcr mothcr, 1\Irs. Hattie Rich·
ardson of Ord Also vi~i(ing her
mother \\ as Mrs. Alma Bel! of
Cham bcrs. \

New Year's E\e guest~ of 1\11'.
and Mrs. 1"rankie Ballhvin and
family \1 erc ,'11'. and Mrs. :\Iar·
yin Gydesen and family. The.
Bald\\ ins \\ ere in Sp,ilding on
business later in the \\ eek, and
also \ isitcd Irfiefly \\ ilh Mr and
~Irs. Walt Gorn\'.

Frank llla\inka lIas a ·Thurs·
day e\ ening suppcr guest of :'11'.
and Mrs. OS~'ar Larson.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Darrel Connor
and family \\ ere Sat urday
visitors Of Mrs. Elsie Connor of
Gr~nd Island for a bdated Chi i~t·

mas.
Mrs. L:dia Zikmuml and Jun·

ior Ne\rivy of Ord \\e1(' New
Year's Eve gUL'stS of Mr.' and
:\Irs. Ho\\ ard Jemen and Grar(d,
mothl'r Jen,en, Tht'y 11eJped the
Jensens celebrate their 19th
\vc:dding annh er~ary and saw the
new) car in. Thl'Y relulned hUll1l'
after dinner :'\ew Year's Day,

l\Ir, and 1\lrs. Erne~t Hisa'n
\\ere New Year's D3Y \isitors of
Mrs. Risan's parents, 1\11'. antl
Mrs. Loyu Svoboda of Elba.,

The 11,lppy Circle Juniors 4-11
Club \\111 meet at the II a I' l' Y
Hopkins home Friday for lessons
on their cooking projects.

,ltvy Sever,on of OnI \\<lS a
New Year's D,ly dinner gue,t of
IIII', and 1\Irs, Knu(e Pelcl~on and
Joe. .

New Year's D:.lY dinncr guests,

, ,

)



THE ORO THEATRI!!
R.lax & EnICl), a GCIOd MovIe
Mr. .. Mn. Ed ChrIsten....

, ,

BEATRice FOOD ~O.
Meadow Gold Dairy Product.
. Mr. "Mrs, William
.• E. PrClskocll
;

BirthdayGuests '.,
Guests Thursday e\ening at the

country home of !\Ir. and J\Jrs,
La\erne Tatlow were Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert Philbrick. Mrs. Tat·
low's birthday was celebrated.

~,.. ~; .~.' '!, ;
Bill VanzanJt rdtlrned b'bihJ ~t·
tcr spcnding the holida~' \'aca·
tion at the KI'cc~Mr r~nll,;'

" .c-.- ". I
- Merntt ~Jng of San Bernailino,

Calif,· arrived Monday to accom
pany his father" Charles M.
,King, to Omaha where he is ex·
pected to have surgery at -the
Nebraska Methodist Hospital.

Dan VanZandt visited the Jim
Porter family at Papillion arill
Hon Hansen at Springfield duro
ing the Holiday vacation. Lyn.
eHe Porter accompanied' him to
Ord for a weekend stay with the
Mcrle VanZandts.

Dinner and afternoon guests of
Mrs. Alice Urbanski on New
Year's Day were Mrs..Adeline
Urbanski, Leollal'd and Marlene,
1\1r. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, and
Mrs. Emma Adamek, .

It's a Girl
Mr. and lIIrs. Verne Penas of

Grand I~land arc the parents 9(
a daughter bo1'1l Jan. 4. The 6·
pound, '6-ounce miss ha.s been
named Sha\\ na Jane'.. Mrs. l'enas
is the former Marlene Michel.

Mr.. and Mrs. ElIner P.enas,
formerly of Ord arid nqw o(
Grand Island, and Mr. and ~tfs.
Dave Michel. also of Grand Is·
land, are the happy grandparents:

Arcadia United
Church of Christ

Sun, Jan. 12, 9:30 a.nl.,
l\Iorninj:( Worship; 11 a.m.,
Sunday school. Duane L.
Davis. atling pastor.

. St. Tilnothy's Episcopal
SUll., Jan. 12, 5 p.m., Hol.,y

Communion. Contact. Thur
man Ga.rner Qr Mrs. ·G~orge.
TUllniclirr for further infor
ma1i?1l.

Ord Christian Church
Thurs., Jan. 9, 9 q.m.•

Prayer Meeting, 1\1) rUe Nel·
sons'. 1"ri., Jan. 10. 7 p.m.,
Elder's Meeting; 8 p.iii.., Gen·
eral Board Meeting. Sun.,
Jan. 12. 9:45 a.m.. Bible
school: 11 a.m., Communion
Service and Gospel Preach·
ing; 2 p.m., Singspinition at
Third City Christian Church
iu Grand Island; 7 p.m., Bi
ble stu'dy~ 8 p.m., An Hour
\\lith Je,sus. Mon., Jan. 13, 10
a,l}l., Pible Bible Camp Mecl·
ting at Grand Island. Tues.,
Jan. 14, 8 !,2.i1l., Prayer Meet·
ing, Chilrles Hal·kels'.

, . t. . ~

i ~

North (,oup
Seventh. Day Baptist

Thurs~, Jan. 9. 4 p.m., .J1Jn
ior Astronauts: Fri, Jan. 10,
5:25 Sunset, Sab.bath begins;
7:30 p.n!.. Sabb<tth Eve Wor
ship; 8:30 p.m., choir. S!lb
bath Day, Jan. 11, 10:30 a ill •.
Morning \\:'orship; 11 :45 ·a.
m., Sabbath scho'ol; 3 p.m.,
Junior lligh and' Senior
Youth 1'°etlowship groups:

, Sun., Jan. 12. 8 p.Ill., Advis·
ory Board. Duane L. Daxi~~
pastor.

KOUPAL " BARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

QI,n iiCl'fz & Employea' '

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
O. E, Arm~trong

Change in Obituary
Two errors were made in the

obituary of Ed\\in Mason given
in last week's issue of the Quiz.
The middle initial of the deceas
ed should ha\ e read E. instead of
L., and his date of birth was Feb.
10, 1907, making him 61 years of
ag-e at the time of death instead
of the stat~d age 58.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Orie Hurlbert
took the Lloyd Hurlbert family
to Graild Island Friday to meet
their train for Los Angeles. Calif.
The former Ordites had spent
the past two weeks visiting rela·
tives and friends here.

Mr. and :\1rs. Weldon Kleckner
of Mason City spent New Year's
Day with the ,Merle VanZaJ)dts.

Mrs. Lila Lee Evans, Monty,
Kelly, and Dianne of Gering were
holiday guests in the Allen Ed·
wards home. Mrs. Evans is Mr.
Edward's daughter. On Christ
milS Vay an Edwards family
gathering took place in the Hob·
crt Edwards home at North
Loup.

Mr. and :\1rs. Steven Harsh
were brief holiday guests of her
parents, Mr. anel l\1rs. Kenneth
Leach. Mrs. Harsh accompanied
friends to Lincoln the Saturday
pdor to Christmas and was
stranded there until the f9llo\\'ing
.Monday because of the storm.
She was joined in Orc! on Christ·
mas E\€ b~; her husband .who
dro\ e from their home in Oke
mos, Mich. ~ a suburb Of East
Lansing. Afte~ dinner with the
Leaches on Christmas Vay, Mr.
and Mrs. Harsh left for McCook
to visit his parents, Senator and
Mrs. Lester Harsh, They return·
cd to their Okemos home early
Sunday morning, Dec. 29. °

:. Bethel Baptist Ch~rch
: Sun., Jan. 9:45 a.m., Sun·

, day school; 11 a.m., worship.
Don Wright, pastor.

· St. John's Lutheran Church
Thurs., Jan. 9, 2 p.m, Lad·

ies Aid Quarterly; Cottage
Mpeting. Fri, Jan. 10, Cot·
tage 1\!el'ling. Sun, Jan. 12,
8:30 a.m., Wonhip; 9:40 a.m,

· Sunday school and Bible
classes: W. L. Exec.: 8 p.lll,
Voter·s. :\!eeting. !\lOll.. Jan.
13, Pastoral Con!, Graqd Is·
land: Cottage Meeting. Wed,
Jan. 15, -16 p.m, Werkday
school; 8' p.lll., Walther
League. Stanley Rosenau,
pastor.

Ord Ev~ngelical
Free Church

, Sun .. Jan. 12, 10 a.Ill .• Sun'
· day schpol: 11 a.Ill., W9rship
· sehice: 8 p.m., E\enin~
'Service. Ronald Graff, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
, Thurs, Jan. 9, ALCW with
Mrs. Clifford Pclenen. Sat,
Jan. 11.2:30 p.m., Catechism
class. Sun., Jan. 12\ 8:45 a.lll

d. '. v.orshiD .at DanneVlrke; 10:3
a.m., worship at Ord with
Sunday s('hool after both
services. Harald 13estul, p',lS'

· tor: '

Fhst Presbyterian Chur,h
". Wed .. Jan. 8, 7:30 p.m,
Chancel choir rehearsal. Sun,
Jan. 12, 9:30 a.Ill., Worship
seh'icc (nursery provided).
Ordination and Installation
of Elders and Deacons for
the COllling year; 10:30 a.m,
ch'urch school. Mall., Jan. 13,

'7: 30 p.m.. Session Meeting,
at the church. Wed. Jan. i5,

'Circle meetings; 7 :30 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

,'Kennet~l Bunnell. pasto.l'.

\

•

..

ture makes the point that we need to have a second birth. We
rccl'in:d physi~al life \\ hich we call date on the calend .. r as 1922
A.D, but that life will end also by the calendar. And obituaries
are likewise dated by the calendar, 1969 AD. or hopefully 2010
A.D. But Jesus Cilme primarily so that we could have cternal
life. When I\e wl're born into God's family and have life that .
outlasts every calendar. ,. .--

You have your first birthdilY because of Jesus' coming,
bllt do YOU have your second yct?

Pastor Don Wright
Bethel' Baptist Church

MATHAuse'R SERViCe
Champl.ln P.tro!eul'(l PrClduch

PROTECTIVe
SAVINGS" LOAN

Members F.S. & L.t.C.
. ." F.H.L.IS.

. I
LE~ MOTOR co., INC.

, Your Autl10rized Ford Dealer
I. 0, Let & Employe..

Services'

I

Arcadia United Methodist
Thurs., Jan. 9, 6:30 p.m.,

choir rehearsal!' 7 p.m., Jun
ior High Cake 1ism Class; 8
p.m, Junior High 1'-ellowship
Hour. Sun, Jan. 12.9:30 am,
pivine Worship; 10: 15 a.m,
Sunday school. ~1011., Jan. 13,
7 :3.0 p.m., Senior High Youth
Fello\\5hip. Tues., Jan. 14, 7
p.m., Adult Class on the
Christian Faith and Life.
Thurs., Jan. 16, 6:30 p.m,
choir .rehearsal; 7 p.m., Jun·
ior High catechism class: 8
p.m , Junior High Fello\\ ~hip
Hour. .

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith and
C7 I P f<\ll1iJy, Mr. ancl Mrs. Gary Ackles
JUWIl alit Cnlllllrll and Stcph~mie, Mr.· and Mrs.

/? LUl1lir Ila~ek, and' 11k and Mr~

---'-----'-...,......,...---:--,-- I Lim'y Thomsen allc! family. Da)e
.~ Tho'111SCn, \vho' is elnployed in'

Denver, Colo., spent some time
in Ord prior to the Christ mas
holiday.

Honoring Malisa Ann
The infant daughter of :.\11', and

Mrs. Marvin Mach was christen
ed Malha Ann Sunday morning
at S1. John's Lutheran Church.

A dinner in Malisa's honor fol·
10\rt?d at noontime in the Mach
home. Guests w~rE: Mr. and ~1rs.
Bill Goldfish and Camily and :\II'.
and Mrs. Charles Goldfish of Sco
tia, Mr. and Mrs. H<\rold Gold·
fish of Cotesfield, Mr, and Mrs.
Von Drawbridge and Ronda and.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene White and
family all of Grand Island, Mrs.
Maxine Drawbridge, and Mrs.
Helen Horn.

Mrs. Emery Thomsen enter·
tained her family at a holiday
dinner in her home Christmas
Day.

Those present \\cre Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert Kokes t and Camily,

They helped jlrs. Bartu celebrate
her. birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R D>'e visHed
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. 1". Henderson. Thpy were
there eSl,Jccially to attend Mr.
and. Mrs. Henderson's golden
wedding anni\ ersary celebration.

Mr. and Mrs.' Lumir Bruh<\ and
family of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nagorski and sons of Com
stock, Charlene Paider of Brok
en Bow, and Hosie Pesek were
Christmas E\C supper guests oC
their parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Charles l'aider.

Van Vopat of Kearnp)' was a
recent \isitor of his mother, jlrs.
$tazie Vopat, and Victor . ..-

Christmas Eve su pper guests
of Mr, and Mrs. HilYI\10nd Vowse
were Mr. and Mrs. John Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Tudik and

. family of Burwell, and 1\Ir. and
\ Mrs. Leroy Wells and Limily.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabow
ski were recent guests oC Mr.
and Mrs. John \Vells. The eve·
ning was spent pla~ ing cards,
and ~unch was served !Jter in the
evemng.

/

ORO LIVESTOCK MARKIiT

,
K K APPLIANCe COMPANY

" Employees

HASTINGS'-PEARSON
MORTUARY

No on' I, more understanding
or mOre gualified to serve you

George E. H~5ting,

Hilding 0, PearsOIl

United Methodist
Church

-'---

Mira Valley Churc'h

Thurs., Jan. 9, 2 p.m., Wom·
en's Society of Christian
Sen icc with Earl and Eunite
Higgins. Sun, Jan. 12. 9:15
.i.m., Sunday school, classes
for nursery through adults;
11 a.m., Vivine Worship; 7:30
pm., ~wning Fellowship
Hour: 8:30 p.nt, Evcning
Worship. Tues. Jan. 14, 8
p.m., Administrative Board.
Wcd., Jan. 15, 7 p.m, Child·
ren's \'-Iork Council; 7 p.Ill., .
Junior High Catcchism Class
es; .8 p.m., choir rehearsal.

,
Pastors: Rev. I;:arl Higgins

anu Rev. Clarence Campbell.

Ord Church

Sun., Jail. 12, 9·45 a.m,
Sunday school; 11 a.lH., Mom·
ing Worship.

St. M,ny Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 1$:3"
a.m.; weekday Mass. 7:3G

• a.1l1." except Wednesday and
first 1"riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible' Adult Educatio.n Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda>, of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria, Family Enrichment
prograril on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albcrt A. Godlew·
ski. pastor. .

sa

NEBRA'KA STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

Ra)' Cronk" Staff
-'

ORO QUIZ
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stc!ka
wcre Christmas Eve gue::,ts of
Mr. and 1\lrs. Anuy Pclerson.
The next d,ay thl' Stefkas enter·

- tained Mrs. Frances Stcfka al1ll
Rudy, ahd -~\lr. and Mrs. Eldon
Stefka and family.

:\11'. anu 1\lrs. Honald Ritz and
family went to Kearney Christ
mas Eve \\here they snent the
e\Cning with 1\1rs. Hitz's sister,
:\lrs. Ste\C Va\ is, anu famil)·.

Mr. and Mrs. Cahin Treptow
and family were recent visitors .
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dye. TIy"
Treptows also attended the reo
cent Christmas progi'ull1 at the
Methoclist Churl'll with Huth TH'
dik. Later they were coffee
guests of her·s.
~unday dinner guests of ~lr.

and Mrs. Edward Kriss were :\11'.
and Mrs. Ken Flemming of Bro
ken 139\\" l\lr. and 1\Irs. J 0 h n
Kolar allli 13ennie of S<\rgent,
Emil I;{irbull, and Gary Trojan.

Specialist 1"ollt,th ClilSS Hobert
Pesek, \\ho is in the Army anu
stalioneu at I<:ort Carson, Colo.,
spent the Christmas holid<\y \\ ith
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Adolph
Pesek and falilily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
were supper and evening guests
recently of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pesek Sr. of Ord. Later they ep
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Hen'I'Y
Bruha and daughCer Helen, and
Hosie Pesek of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
were recent visitors of 1\11', and
1\lrs. Haney Kr<\hulik of Ora, La
ter they caJled on Mr. and Mrs.
Byrce Bartu of Lincoln. _

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edwards
and family of Bismarck, N.V.,
spent Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Drake
and 13en Edwards. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Krake of Oconto were a,l
so guests.

Christmas dinner guests at the
home Of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kriss were Mr. and :\lrs. Ken
Flemming of Broken Bo\\', Emil
and Eldon Trojan, George Ur·
ban, and William and Joe Kriss.
lIIr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek were.

,supper guests later (hat e\ ening. -
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bartu

were recent evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow.

ORO REST HOME
Vivian Walda & our Gutsh

I·. _

i

It scems strange that a mali who lived so long ago in all in·
significant cOllntry could have had such an influence on LIS, Evcn
the calendar bow> to his 'l,uthority. It was 1500 years ago that
a scholar named Dionysuius Exiguus, a student of the Bible and
astronomy. proposed that the entire course of history be reck·
oned from the birth of Jesus, Everything that happened before
was to be design::lted B.C. (Beforc Cllrbt). And even thing that
happened after was to be dated A.D. (Anno Domini, the Year of
Our Lord). Thus the entire calendar became a Christian testi
mony. Enry time you say a date >ou are testifying to the in
iluence of Jesus, the Son of God, upon your life. When were
yoU born? 19357 1912'? You arc saying that approxim<ltely 1935
or 1912 yCars have passcd since Jesus was bol'll.

Many Sunday School kids remember singing the birthday
song, "Happy Birthday to you, only one willuot do." The Scrip-

Elba

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Or. George Baker

Dr. Dal. Karr.

fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
Officers & St~ff \,

VAllEY GRAIN CO
Burwell & North Loup

Man.gement & Employ•••

St. Stanis I.... Kostkl,
! Boleuyn '
Mass every Suuday at 10:1~

a.m., Con f e s s Ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski. pastor.

This Page Is Made Possible'by People With The Desire to See aGreater Church Goi~g Valley (ounly

Our L.dv of
P.rpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.m .• and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days. 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Goraj. pastor.

St. W.nctslau" G.ranlum
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m .

altcrnatinf Sundays.!" i r 8 t
niday 0 month Mas$ at
7.:30 p.m. l'~ather Joseph
Szvnal, pastQr.

Sicred Heart Church
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. on first, third and
fifth Sunda)s; 10 a.m. on
second and fourth Sundays.
Daily Masses: 7 p.m., Con'
fessions on Saturdays;. 7:30
p.m., Sundays before Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: 1st
Tuesday of eaeh month, 8
p.m. Ladies Study Club: 1st
Wednesday of the Illonth,
7:30 p.m. High School Youth:
Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Grade School Youth: Every
Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spancl, pastor, 346-3495.

St. Theresl's Chu.rch
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first,
third. fifth Sundays, 10 a.m.;
second and fourth Sunelays,
8 a.m. Confessions before
Sunday Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: third Sunday of
each month after Mass. High
School Youth: Every Wed
nesday, 8 p.m. Grade School
Youth: Every Sunday after
Mass. Hubert J. Spqnel, pas-'
tor, 3463495.
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2 - two way heavy duty cy·
linders

Some household furniture,

Fencing tools, repairs, Iron;
& small items

cil, Jim and Donnie, Mr. aid
~lrs. Harold Burson of Ord, and
Pat John returned home Mon
day after spending the Christmas
holiday 1\ ith Mr. and ~1rs. Pros
kocil's daughter and son in-law,
:'r1r. ami Mrs. Keith Burson, and
f'cvin of Lafa)Ctte, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arm
strong \\ere ~elY Yeilr's Day din,
ncr guests of l\Irs. Armstrong's
mother, Mrs. Leona Spencer,
and Gladys Johnson of Broken
Bow,

1\1arie Slagle and Eldon \\'erc
Monday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. John WeUs.

I\hs. 1"rancis Stcfka accom
panied Mr. and :\11'5. 1"rank Std
ka to Grand Island Saturday
wl1ere Uwy \\'ent shopping. She
also \ isited them Sunday, as did
Mrs. Eldon Stefka and children.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pesek and
Elaine of Loup City. were New
Year's Day dinner guests of her
mother, Mrs. Stazie Vopat and
Victor. . .

Mr. and 1\11'5. Frank Koncel and
La.rr~· welJ' hosts Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Laddie Bruha and fam·
ily of Burwell.

Sunda)' dinner guests of Mr.'
and :\lrs. Ron Hitz apd family
were 1\Irs. Hitz's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pearson of Ar·
cadia. They helped Mr. Hitz cele·
brate his birthda)·. Glen and
Charlene Dockhom were later
lunch guests. :\Irs. Pearson niade
the birthday cake, and home
made ice cream was served with
it.' .

Mrs. Ruth Tvrdik was a din·
ncr guest Wednesday of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Calvin Treptow and family.
E\ening, guests were ,Mr. and
1\Irs. Ted Erickson and falUily.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Erickson
and family called Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Florida .

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peterson
and family of Trumbull caine
Dec. 24 to spend the Christmas
holiday \\'ith their relatives near
Comstock. They were overnight
guests Christmas Eve of Mr.
Peterson's parents, Mr. aild Mrs.
Andy Peterson. Ho\\' e\ er, bQth
families \\ere invohed in a head
on collision Christmas Day as
they were on their way for din·
per at the Hay 1\1aconlis resi
dence ncar Merna.

Both Mrs. Andy' Peterson and
Mrs. Leroy Peterson \\ ere hos·
pitalized at Broken BolY. l' h e
younger woman was later re·
leased, but her mother· in-law rc·
mained hospitaliZ>d. Others in
the ear 1\ ere trea[ec\ for cuts and
bruises. Handy Peterson, son of
Mr. and :\1rs. Leroy Peterson,
has a cracked vertebra in the'
10\ler neck.

The Tr~mbull residents spent
the rest of the holiday s \\lth
Mrs. Pcterson's sisters, Mrs,
Frank Stefka and Mrs. Eldon
Stefka, and thdr families ncar
Conbtock.

-
Westerville WSCS Church Lunch

40 Angus & Angus-Hereford Cross
. ~pring calves to sell by the hd.

2 Angus Purebred bulls. ages 5
I yrs.' -

All cattle to be sorted into lots to
suit the buyer. Bangs free area.

. JD '#810A 4xlS mtd. plow
JP 4 row rotary hoe .
JD ? row stalk Futter
JV 10' tandem disc
J{ewanee 14' Wheel tandem disc
Kewanee 44' pto Elevator .
2 Wagons on rubber with hoists
Farmhand loader c,.omplete with heads
AC Roto Baler
AC 5' Combine
3 Pt. Post hole digger
3 Pt. 8' Blade ,
Tumble Bug, Hay sled, 3 row hiller
Flat rack, wagon gear; & old mach~nery

for iron

CATTLE

Propane heating stove
Weed chopper fencer 'J
Heat lamps & hog troughs
Paint Sprayer
Electric gas pump
6 & 12' battery charger

-

2S0 Amp Welder
2 3;00 9~1. fuel tank's, complete
Me,al $0 bu. hog fee.der
9,- 16' heavy feed bunks,

·ne.r new
Knipco space heater

Sale time 1:00 PM Sharp

19.59 John peere 730 Diesel Tractor wi\h
• 3 pt., Electric start, new paint and ex-
~:., tra good mechanical condition

John Deere wide front, single 'Wheel. &
'. flolalion tires to sell separate

19.4.6 JD B tractor with starter & powertrpl
1.967 Hes:;ton 9' _Windrower, pulltype with
.:. conditi9ner
1967 JD #235 two row Corn Head for Com-

, bine . _
Modei 45 JD Combine with 12~ grain & milo
" head . ,

JD # 400 4 row cultiva,to~ ,
JD#446 4 row corn planter, 3 pt" with fert.

.. ' att.

25 .Cholc.e AnCjus Sto~k Cows.
; 0ge$ 4 to 7 yrs~. to start calving
" In March. ,.

25 Choice Hereford Stock Cows.
.acjes 4to 7 yrs .• to start calving
In' ~arch.

~

.I BUY THIS
f BIN FOR
l lESS
.~ .
f ,WITH '-0'.

I STO~MOR'S I
.....:l:~..; ,W'INTER DISCOUllT ti'

:t n x\

"

I.' Fa.mous Stormor Dry-O·Mation Bins may never be . '~,.'.".J.~.;
',' lower priced than they are right now during,our 'j

, Wmter Discount Safe. loaded with new features, ~'l lncluding sparkling white roofs as an option, these ,,:,;
;z rugged bins are available in sizes up to 66,400 .(.~.'.:.~,~.•f bushels. Come in soon. We'll save you big money··

t~f;~~:::;~;:v:o:~~c!;enlhar"st ~

1 SEE: Noll Steel Company ~
,1,. Ord. Nebras,ka (:<
.~ ~

;1.;~;~//$·;.....~;;i!<:i;f· .:~"', ~ ··f' <':~'~:~:-'/i? ~

,

TED &MARY VOSE, Owners

iMonday, Jan. 13

Leo Wo~f & Stan Nolte. Ord. AuctioneerS.

MACHINERY

/

250 Tons of Corn Ensilage to Sell by the Ton

COIt1~to<:k Com.ments

TERMS-CASH. day of sale. all items at buyer~· risk, after sold.

Public'Auction

19~0 Chev. 2 Ton Truck with 14· Bo,x Be Hoist

M'I 5 ·c ELL A NE 0 U·S

.. w~ will' h~ld -a clean-up Sale on the Far~ located 41 miles East of Westerville
oil Oiled Highway #70 or 12t miles West of Arcadia, Nebr. on Highway #70 then t
rx\i1. South, Highway turnoff will be marked on,

By Wilma Nagorski
. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
"" c(e among 75 guests who at
tended a brjdal sho\\er for Agnes
Nagorski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 'John Nagorski, at the Elba
falholie Church basement. Host
c~s for the cvent was 1\Irs. :\lar
cia Sonnenfeld, ai1C) Shirley \ViI·
son' was in charge of the gue~t

foo~. .
~ingo was pla)ed, and then the

brlde-to-be opened her many
gifts. Lunch was sened at the
~hd of the festhities.

Miss Nagorski will be n\arried
Jan. 25 to Jim Wilson, son of !\Ir.
and Mrs. S)'hester Wilson of EI·
bil, at. S1. Mary's Cathedral in
Orand lsland.

,
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Qill french

Or.d, Ne4;>rhka

Ph: 728·5900

home protection af,
less cost with a
Homeowners Policy~ ,

, Contact me todayl

Carrots

Shurfinc

Shurfine

Corn

Fliskies

Dog Food' l

5 Lbs. 59C

<~~
----?:;>;:/""

. {Y F .h'7 ren~ S .

Mustard

.'

Strawberries:

Fab

_--:- __.L ~~__

Giant 65C

Marih n HulaI' It'ft Nt'\\' Yl'al"s
D:.lY fOI: Iwr hOllll' in Olllah:l af·
tel' ~pt'ndine ;i week :tt hU\Il(' with
the Joe HubI' family. L:my Hu·
tal' of KeaJ uey also spellt the two
IH'ek holiday v;)t:t!ion 3t ho.me.

]\fl'. ,wlI Mrs. DUll[;L.S 1'earS(1I1
and })uut,:ic' It:ft 1ht' last of 1!Il'
\I(:('k fur thc-ir hUllle in Naslll ilte,
'((,llll, after Sllt:llding lhe hoUd:ly
with Mr. alld :lIrs. !lU,ling I'eal"
SUIl. J)utlB!:ts allLl his II ife \i~ited

fri<'nds in Nurfolk 01l'1' New
Y(':u"s, :tnd Tltursd:ly I\IL)l'Iline
his lJ;trents tuuK thl'il' grandsun
to th;tt cily to juin thelll.

Mr. anll Mrs. HoiJed Philbrick
\It:l'e dilllll-l' ho~ts at 1I1l'il' hu III I'
SllnJ:t)' hVllorin[! Hil-hanl :lIuull"

MI'. and Mrs. Lee Kl'epel and
Kathy WdU,llIlS l'durllt'd Sund:ty
mOllling from Windll'stc'r, Va.,
will'll' they enjoyl'd the hulida) s
\lith Hay. BLllWhl', and Dennis
Williams. T.he Willi:llns family
likt' WiIll·ht'del' \t:ry lllueh and
extend thl'ir bl'st "ishl's to all.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr;, ThtJr;d~y, Jan. 9, 196~
-'-,~- ----&--:---- "'t --:~.- •• - - - ....-_._-~..--"1'-: -~.-:-._- ~ .

who was home on leave fcorti the
N:i\)'. G~l<c~l~ Iver ... l\lr. and Mr>,
1\1..'11 iii Muol'\' and nunily of Me·
Pl.dson. K:.tn, 1\11' and Mrs.
1.:tlTY. c'l1IJbric k, the Jal' k Holts,
1\11'. ond I\Irs. Steve Gi/inski. of
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Cbl'
cnee l'ier~ol1, antI 1\115. Jennie
Holt .

Kenneth Brown home. The
Ero',','llS halt :1 btl' Chr;stllla~ Jin
nll' \Iith :\11'. :11l,1 1\1/.':. ni, I: 1\I,',
CUllnt'! :t( Boltli t·):;" b~,t Sund.IY.

DUll Bro\l 11 !l:,s rl·t II I' Ii c"c! to his
Sdl\lul work at Curlis after
~lJ\'ndin~ 'the \,:ll'31ion \lith his
p:\rl'nls, Mr. anll :Ill s. Keunet h
1310\\ n,

Lbs.

Frozen

Fox Cheese

Parkay Soft

.Pizza
14 01. 49C

2
Dove

Liquid Quart 59C

del and children ot'Kearney ..yel'e
,,13') pl·c':';·Ilt.

:\Ir. and ~I.1'8. l\hnin Cri~t and
two cbildren uf Ch2) 2nnC', \\'J·o.,
vis:itc:,.l l:t~t 'Sed: :,t th,! he,IllI! of
!Ill'. Criet's Ln,lhd, l·l~jll C'li,!.
Ad,lit ;011.,] N(\V Y,.':"" }) :l )'
gUt'·,ts 1\ ,en" !\I/'. :1)ld ~It s. O';";I/'
Cri~t of LUlIp Ci1y :tl1d \Ir. :lI1d
.\l,s. Flclt !\lil!111111 :lIld .Jim ]f.,\\"
h'y.

LlrlY N:i[:'ldi 11:" !'l'IlIIIIl'11
to LILlmi,\ Wyo, :tft('1' lisitinG
his p:lrl'nts oler thl' hulida)s.

TIl<' UlIiU·d \1t'thotlist :-;und:w
Schuol hl'ld its vebtC't! Christ
IlIas 1!rugr,lll1 Sunday Illolllin~.

It lIas \1l'!1 allc'n,iL-d. '
Lind'1 Allllslrung of Lincoln

~pl'nl till' p;:st \I('('kl'nd \\ith Ill'r
p:lll-Jlts, :\11'. :mU. ~!rs. l"loYlt
Alilistrun;;.

:Ill'. and ;\Irs. Boh 1\I0oll)' and
family visiled at tltl' Tlit'lnl.l
DLlk,' hOlllt, Frid;IY aft(" n,lon.
Mrs. ILrl'uld :yJillc/' also lisitcd
:Il till' Dr.lke hUIIl(' tlt:lt Lby.

l\lrs. l\I,\Iil' Anl),orson of ('Olll
sto('k, 1.('(111:1 An,kr~ull of lIas
tin::;s, AlflLll ;1l1d Edith l\blnl,
and "I's. ](oy lIill werl' Tlllll'StLty
dinnl'r gll~'StS of :Ill'. and Mrs,
It:1)' Hill. . .

1\11':;. LllIr!l Kd))' :md l\1)'ltll'
John uf Kl'alllC') sJJtllt bst \leek·
l'lIU al thc' Hay Hill hume. :\Irs.
lIill rttulIll'd to Kl';lllH'Y \lith
tlll'lll :Jlld visited in t1lt'il' hume
l\IomLty, retul'I\ing Tuesd:ly.

Shelly. Schmidt uf Loup Cit I'
s!it:nt TlIblby night and \\\'dn('s
d;,) "ith leu' gr:lIl,]p:lll'nts. :\11'_'
and :\hs. HOII ;,tnl lIolJi.

~Ir. and Mrs. HolY Bl'Illld were
New Yeal"s Jilll\!:r gUl'sts at the

Pop

G.W.

Shurfine.

\.

Ice Cream

10 Cans

Full Gallon

D-Con

1\1)'s. C;,r,)] LillI, !\Ir. :,11,1 \11'-;.
Jilll Lull al.d f.ililily, 1:"\l'11y
li:lIhiclt: ur !ll'll\\'I. Colo. LillY
N.I!;()r,ki uf Llr;lll1il" Wyu., Mr.
,tlld :\[rs. HUll I'u\\l'!! ;11111 r;'lllily,
:dld jll'. :llld :'vII',. !(av I'u\\l'll uf
Ahb. •

:\11', :md ~Irs. J)ilLl, d lIUllt .t'11·
tel Ldnl'll their sun ]);Il'\lin :t1Id
Sus:ln Hunt of On! ;,t din!I<'1' in
Onl Tuc"d.ly. Th(' u('l':I,iun I\','S

J);If\lin's birthtl;ty.
Mrs. Lottie B:t1lt:1' and '.fr. ~nr1

MIS. !J.ll1)('It B:r1kr, \Ltry .hlll\
::tud K:IIJ sl"'nt NI'II' Yc'ar's ll:(;
a1 till' P,nt! Z"lill. IWllw in .'\Ilra
Valll-y.

MI'. and Mr.s. \V. K. N;ll~l'l \\'1'1'<'
Suud;IY dinul'r gUf'."t..; :,t tlll' I)Ullh'
uf Mrs. Erut'st EaslL'rlJruok.

:vIr. aud .vII'S. /':11111'1' \VilJb,'I)
l'l'tulll<'d hUllle Thursd;;y aftf'r
spcndin:,: Christln:ls with l'l'!;l
til (,s in Lillf·olll. <.'11Ii ... t Ill:' S din·
ner liiUb1s :It tlte IJt-:\n ll'ln·.l·n
!lome ill Un"oln Ilith the \Vlb·
lJds \Iel'l' :III'S. W:tltt:r Avp'c'r~ull,
SlL'Il' anll Tracy :lb .. lc,rs, 1\11'.
~tflll 1\Irs. DC':1l1 J\f:tskrs of Bru·
kt:Il Bow. :\11'. alld :\frs. Velflull
ILd/cul'k, MIS. JOI)1l WhiU', aillI
Lulll Llllllull amI Wa)ne :l100l1y.

lI,olid,IY gUt',!'; of :III'. ~nd \Irs.
Jess \V.lddt'I wc're their d:lL\~h·

ter, Mrs. Bill 'fulliill::, ~Iud SUll,
Joe W:ldde! uf Linl'ulil. 1\11'. Tun·
inl:: allll :\11'. ;lIld :\11'5. f)(':11l \\';,d·

Largesse
Walnuts

Perfox

Wishbone
Russian

Emerald

Lb.

Dressing
8 Ox. Boftle 29c

42 Ole

1 Lb. Cello

Chili

2 24 Oz. 89'C
Cans

II
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in Vancouver, Canada

Hormel's

play eLl by thO',I' pu,sl'nt: :II I' S.
Ilt-lell Anlold, i\rrs. 10:1'11"'( L,s·
tt:l Lluuk, :IllS. Zl'lla Fl'lls. I\lls.
Waltl'r BUlllg:1I1It'r, :\LlIg:lrl'l
SdJ, Anna Alb IllS, Mrs. Ll'stvr
illy', amI :III'S. Bridges. Philip
Minn(' was ,1 glll·st fur lunch

Mr. and :\Irs. Ihl 3ynl~ II i 11
allLl Dennis lIill of OIll:L!U "p('nt
the \lh:kend "llh MI'. an,l :Iii s.
W;lyne lIill.

Mt'. and Mrs. Bill Zyntck allil
Jau:;hter of tlLlJ'\I 1.'11 Sl'l',lt Sun
J:ly at the Oltu 1<':I[;IIS hOIT!l'.
Gr'egg Z)ntl.'k, \lhu !l:ld spl'nt tlw
past \\'c,('k with his ~r:lndp:lrt'nt",

rl'lul'll('d hOlll<' with his pal·t·n!:;.
1\(1', Fagus and Mr. ZYll(ek

\lellt ice fbhint: at Willow L:lhe
anJ r('purkLl a goull c:lkh.

MI'. and 1\1l's . .Juhn Anlh'l:;oll of
Oru Ibite,] 3t till' hUllll' uf t1leir
brutht'rinlaw, PUll lJun1:tl', Sat·
un);;y aftl'nliJon.

Saturday SUPIJI'I' gllc-"ts at tltt'
Jilll Holl1les hUJl!c' wert' Mr. :I!ld
Mrs. Gc'rald Colli(,!' JIlLl f;llIlily,
Mr. allLl Mrs, DO\lnin[; Huullds
anLl StCll', anti Mr. alld 1\I1 s. Art
DeWulf anL! girls of LOllp City_

1111'S. Dull' Walgalilott enlerc·d
thc LQup City llusl'il:il Sunday.
!\II s. AIlJl'rt Lilldell 3CTOJilpailied
!IN (0 Loup City,

New Year's dinflC'l' and slipper
gUl'stS at till' Otis (;:trlside hOlll('
IlelC Mrs. Ituth Lut/, :111'. alld

48-

10 New Locations
Mr. antI Mr$. Ddtwrt lIolJ'l's

h:t\c llloltd info tbe Arthul' I'ps.
t('(brouk IJruPl'rly (,knoll Ii as
Gr:tndp;l'S Hetrc'at) in the sonth
P:lrl uf tUWIl.

.' Personals'
Mr. antI 1\lrs. JellY Shuc~ .oml

SOIlS of Owasso, Uk]a, VIsited
:llrs. Shulk's 1J~1'ents, :III'. allll
:\lrs. Flu) d Smith, and g1'allllpar
elils, :Ill'. and ~Irs. Anton Nclson,
Olt-r lhe IlLl]iuay?

l\Jr. :lIld Mrs. Gellt' Anlll'rson
:ind boy? of Lincoln Spt'l'lt /;'5;(
w(;(-k Ibiting tlteir par(-lIls, Mr,
~Ild .'\1.1'';. WiJlll"r AnLlt'rSol1 afld
MI'. :tl\tl .'\Irs. Gerald Deali.

Nc·w. Y(-;tr's lHnnl'r gucsls at
tlll~ C,dvil\ Gould hUllll' 111'1'(' Cur·
tis }[lIg11c-s anti \1r. and Mrs.
W:tlkr AllUl·I'SUIl. Hidl;lld Lu(·d·
tke IV;;S a Sunday dinllcr' glle:;t
at tlIe Gould Iwnlt'.

l\lf. ,lIIl1 l\TI s. W:tll Slnith an,l
f~tll1ily 0f OI'J visitt·J at till' W;dt·
er Audersoll hOllle SUlllby after·
noon.

Mrs. Helen Allluld had dinner
anll spent Hie afli'llltJon Sunday
II ith :l11's. Elllcst EasteruroQk.

:III'. and Mrs. Carl Easterbrook
and daughter of Kearnl'Y visiteu
at lhe Al·t E:lsterbrook home duro
ing the ho!illa) s.

:III'. anll :111'5. l\lax Marco and
Sally took Cindy \farco to Om.l
ha Sund:,y ;lftellloon. She ex·
pedell to leavc for her school
\Iork at thl' :lIedk,11 Instilute in
l\Iinneap'llis, l\linn. As all. flights
\\(:re °ruulllJ.:J howeler she I'l'-
mai'neJ in Om'aha. ' .

Mrs. Huby Blidges was honor
ed on hl'r ).JirlhdJy at a neighbor·
houd par1y S:lturday. Bingu was

lIer pan'lll.s, Mr, and !\II'S. Ker·
lilit Eril'k',ulI, tll'UI<' to Crete Ull
S:,tLlrlby and visitl'd at tlte Butt
hUl1ll'. Thl'Y \\tllt 011 to \\'t'stl'lU,
"htn' tllL'y spent the \ll'l'kend
with I\Irs. Erickson's mothl'r,
Mrs. E. D. FUlll!'Y.

Mrs. Stonehocker Fett::d
:III s. Otis U:lllsid(', :\lrs. Carol

Lutz, Mrs. Jilll lIolmes, l\1 I'S.
Louis Dr:lke, anu :\lI's. Gary Ft:I"
nL'~IU VI ere hUStl'SSC'S fol' a mis·
cell;lill'OllS shuIIl'r hunoring Mrs.
P;lltl Stondlu(kL'1' at thl' GartsiJe
home l\lulllby aftcrnuun.

SalunLty eVt:nin~ Mrs. Lorna
DI;1kl', Lillda Dr:lkl', Hl'lty Lin'
uell :lIld Lind.1 Ll'wanuu\\ski host·
ed a linen slluwl'r fol' :\frs. Slune·
hucI\('1' :It the BJIJtist Chul'dl p:u'.
lors. \'lhe sen ing table was L1cc·
or:dcd with a IIl'dLling ring c;tke
c(:lItl'rcu by a lIliniature IJ I' i d l'
aull groom. It was b:tkl'd hy Mrs.
Lutl. JO)l'l' StullehtH'kl'r 3ssistl'u
the honored guest in openiilff
gift;.

10 Choice Angus Spring Calves to
sell by the he.ad. . '.

10 Choice AnCjus Yearling Heifers.
for repla~ement stock. open.

6 Choice Angus Yearling Steers.

. '\ ,/

New Air Supply Tank.
I(elly Ryan PTO Elevutor, 36'.
Boolll type Field Sprayer with new pump.
7' Dearborn 3 pt. MOWH.
Deurborn Scoop Sc:rupt.;r, 3 pI.
ID 12' Hayruke.
Case 3 pI. Lister with Rotary MolJboluJs.
15' stru~9ht Disc. '
!HC IOC Hommermill.

.6~10 Wagon on rubber.
Flatbed IS Huyruck on rubber, wide hack.
IV Binder,)Harro~s, Plows for irol1.
Dual Wheel Attachment for 38" traelor

w4gels, inclu~in'J e~trcc tires &: wheels.
New 13x38 Traclor Chains.
New weed chqpper Fencer.
Electric' Franklin BIllndiu'] Iron IS register-

ed brmld. .
20, 14' Creosote Poles, 6 Cr~bbings.
2 new screw-in Grain Aerators with elec-

tric fans: . I

Studebaker Pichp, runs.
Gruin Auger cS electric motor to be sold

with privilege to load grain 011 hand.
Elechic Deruval Cream Separator.
New 18" Disc Blades', Log Chains. repairs

IS limited small items,

erickson Daughter Honored
~frs. Muliu Butt of Crt:lC and

Mrs. Bud Breiner (Vicky- Nes·
por)') of Gran~1 Isbnd havl' been
namel' outstanding women of
thl'ir communities. Fifty young
"omen arc se1eded each year,
one from each slate, (Ol' the na·
tional. fin'lls. The ultimate win·
ncr is selected by the Outslal1Ll
ing Aml'lkans 1" 0 Un d a t i () 11
thruugh the Juniol' Ch:JlIlL('r of
Co1l1l11NCl'. :lIrs. Butt, the forlll·
cr l';Jtty Erickson, is odive in
the .\frs. J:t) C('('S, and teaches
instrumental lIlusic in grall(-s five
tlllou~h eight of the Crete School.

Masons Have New Son
1\(1'. aIllI Mrs. Johll Masun of

SiJn(,)' :Ire tlll' pardlts of 0 son
b01l1 Dc'\'. 22. MI'. and ~'Irs. lkn
l\lason, Mrs. Ann;) Adams, qnd
Hen;le AU)U1S of New York City
sp(.ul C1j1i~tIl1:t~ I,ith theln.·

Back From Ohio .
Mr, ami MIS. Ellin ~Ioody,

Kat hy allli J(:u'!:1 Id lllllCd !tUII!':
:\lond:IY :tftc1' ~pl'ndll\g till' hull'
,bys vbiting n'lolil('s. Tht'y ... t·
tend(-d a fiJlIlily g:tthNillt': at thl'
F1':lIlk Ad:tlllL'k homc in Akrun,
Ohio, ChI istlll:ls elening. Aho
Pll-S(-Ilt \ll'l'e l\11'. ond :\lrs. Merle
l\Ioody of IJnt'oln,. Mr. and :Ill's.
HolJ Muody :t/lU fiJmily uf CaJi
rOmi:l, and :\Ir. and Mrs. Gellt'
Nutter 3\ld f;;mily of B:tltin10n\
:lIJ .. On tlldl' WJY .hollle the AI'·
eadl;1 /'('sll!l-nt" VlSi tClI at th,'
hume of Mrs, Muudy's bruthL'r,
Ger:lld WiuiJds, ~lIld f:,mily in
eli'lI to II , Ia.' .

~fr. and :\I1's. !\ferle \'foody al).l
tile. Boll Muudy family spt'nt a
ft:w llays vbiting th(' EIv ill
l\loouys till' 13st of the \\'('ek. Thf'y
also call I,d Oil othL'1' I'Clatil('S in
this vic ini ty,

Fra,izens Happy
:III'. alld :\lls Dilk :llolts of

Ht,Un u.: ~Pt'ilt Nt'w V(·:lI.'S I);IY
with her parcnts, Mr. ~1IlL! Mrs.
C!;tlIS Fralll.l'n.

1\(1'. al1Ll \Irs.' Fr:lllzen also I'l'.
ceiwd WOI' last wel'k of the birth
of J sUIl, bUill Del'. 2!)1 tu :\11'. and
:III'S. Llo)d Gakt: of (,erin:;. Mrs.
Gakl' is the fOl'lller L;lIonr,.:
Fr:lllZl'n. Tile new boy joins a
Lrutltl-r :md two siskrs.

Illinois VolC.:ltion ~,\(ls
Mr. ~tJd :llI's. l'hbkr B;ILcock

anil~'d. hun\!' Thlll'slLty 3fll'l'
~1'(>nJing thl' holillays with :\11'.
aud Mrs. Gary B:ll)tuck alld
girls i.n Niles, 111. Mr. and Mrs.
VeIllon Babn:lck of Lincoln spl'nL
tltl' Ile(-hnd witIJ his pal'('rJ1s On

. SUllll:ty MI'. aud l\frs. l'IjtOstl'r'
BalJl'ock Jr. \\C'l'l' addi1iun:ll diil
nl'" gliC-sts at the Chl'stel' B:tll
co(·k Sr. home.

I

ANGUS CATTLE
\-48

16 Angus Stock Cows. good acjes.
large type. free ar'ea~ t9 calf
In March.

3 An9'US Stock Cows with calves
at side.

1964 ute 504 G'as Trl,1do·'" with LPTO, PS,
3, vQlves: TA, 3 £1'f., 1290' I.lclual hout~
& pew c6nd~tioJ}, '

1956 ford 600 Gas Trador complete.
1951 Case DC Gas Tractor, with 2 valve

hydraulic und extra good mechanical
. condition. .

1947 lHe 1t ton Truck with box & IG.OOO
actual miles IS 960& mJchunical con·

. dition.
19S7 TraelQr Supply Auger Wo.gOI1, 100 bu.

with 10: auger IS 2 wheel gear.
Americql1 New Style Louder with grapple

fork, manure fork IS sweep head. l1ew
condition.

lHC # 100 Pitmanless 3 pt. 9' Mower.
New 3 pt. 8' 6tade.
IHC :# 15 9' Side Rake.
lHC 4 row' Rotary Hoe; llew.
John Deere 16x7 Grail1 Drill on rubber

with press wheels IS aU seeder.
AC Model 66 6' PTO Combine with Hess-

ton' one row milo pickup ott.
MISM Tl;.udQr Munure Spreader on' rubber.
McSM Corn Sheller, good condition.
16x20 Hay Cage.
Pollable Loading Chute.

,5 STACks. OF ALFALFA HAY. ALl"CUT'f1NGS. /

Fri.. J$ln. 10th,
4:00 P,M.

Public Auction
. .

T'uesday', .Jan. 14
Sale Time 1:00 PM Sharp

I

PROTECTIVE
,SAVINGS & LOAN

220 So. 16th
6rd, Nebr.

ANNl,JAL MEETING
STOCKHOLDERS

'\

. . ,-

NOTICE

TERMS-CASH. day of sale. QII items at buyers' risk after sold.
?

A,mslrong

Having sold Qur farm, we will hold a c!eal1'up sale on thv farm lowlcd 2 miles
South ol Sargent on Highway 183 th,en 5 miles Southeast .or 2~ m:lc's West of Comstock
on the blacktop then 4i miles Nort.hwest. highway turnoff:i will bl) nl~l~cd on -

EVERETT & HELEN E. KINNEY,
'OWNERS/ ,.

Leo Wolf & Stan NoBe. Ord, Auctioneers•.,
Farmers & Merchants Bank of Comstock. Clerk.

Visitill9 From New York
!l:lll:II' Allams J'{,turtlt'll to N.:w

York City S;ttUI day afkr slH'llll
~l.g the !llllid,lys Ilith Iwl' mo1!ll'r,
{\lIn:l Adan)s, in AI'l·adi;1. She al
so visithl at lLtsse\t wilh ~r.
,i1l(j Mrs Sc·th Willi:'llls ;tnd l\ith
tll'; John '\I;;~;ol\s at Sillney.
. Whilp shl' was 11HI' the Wil·
lianls ~ami1y :Inll Dick ILllist.: of
New York' <,:'ity \\{'I'e New Year's
dinnrr guests of Mrs. ~.d:IlI1S.

Mr. and Mrs. CharIl'y \Vilti:UllS
of Ocd ealftod in the aftt:l'lIoon.

.Good c'"use To Celebrate
Mr. all,] l\frs. K(-ith Lu(-dtkr

and fiic-hanl, Mr. anJ l\lrs.
EHr{"(t White, John GOg:II1, and
Sgl. and !\II's. HUOl-rt Luedtk,' uf
B{,l'lIluda c{'lebrated till' Hobnt
Luedtke's second Iledding anni·
"frs'ary, his j.lrullwtiol\ to ser·
geant. and Ne\v YeJr's Eve by
bavine a steJk supper at lIw
Vt'.!l'fans Club in Onl Tu('slby
tHning. . .
;, On SJ\ttllL!ay tIll' two Llll~dl~e

f:lIl1ili.·s drOIt' to Lin,oIn 1IIIt'n'
tbey i·fJent till' .ui~ht at.tll., Lluydl
vhc(·k;t hOllle. 'I'I1t·y \lent 011 lu
Om'i!la' SuriJ{I~' IJlUl'l\illt: alHl the
Rubtrt Llledtkl-s left by phlie for
their hOlne in:. HellIIllJ:l.
, ~ f' .~ ~

By M;lIg,n"t Z"nh

]\fl'. :l!l,l \Irs. FloYll Alll1strol1:';
rect>i\ftl New Yp:lr's :>n'l'lill",S
{ruJll th,:'il' daughtL'r ~il1rl son in·
law, Mr. and Mrs. DOll~bs Em·
Hy of V:IOCOll\el', C:.tn:\d:l an·
nuuncing the arrilal of J GPUUllll,
8 . ounce daughter VUI'll New
Year's l};ty, She h,ls been IUlllc,1

, Nal)('y L)'n. B~il1~ the first baby
of tlw new year, she ree.:iveu
wany IOldy ~ifls. :\Ir. amI :\1rs.
eliHUi'll EmerY of Renton, W'lsh.,
~rl! tile IJatc'l'lla! gr'\lldpalt'llt,.

'.



Jerald Chaffin
Burwell

. 346667S

..]<eith Pelton
Orl:!

728·3209

Store Party

Ell1plo)ccs of the J. M. Mc·
Donald Store of Ord and their
spouses cnjo)ed a post-holiday
dlllncr pal ty at the Veteran:,
Club ThUi srlay e\ rning Those
attending \\ere Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mo) er, ~lr. and Mrs. Phl!
:\11 sny Jr, Mr. and MI s. M) ro.n
lIadcnfeldt, !\Ir, and !'III'S. Mur·
ray Nelson, Mr. and ;\Irs. George
Hoclll and Dan, and Jo Wozniak.

DR. C. H. STOHS

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soli Con~rvation

Confratfor

We'll be hele tomo,ro,,",
to b.tk what we butlcl tQdayl

(ASS

--------------'

-----_ ..- -~.---

Cluropraclor
Grand Island, Nebusk,

Plwlle 38~ 7t70 7r& IV. 4th

A thank ) ou note was scnt to
1\11, Paul UUlmood of Loup CIty
and her Fulure Business L<.'aders
of All1eriea class at Orcl lIigh
School for the candy sent to
Pill k\ il'\\ at Cluistmas time

E\a Robo(,on and Mena Jar·
gcn,cn atlenllcd the dlllncr anu
~edily mee(ing at the Presby.
leli3n Churdl Sunday That af·
Ie'! noon they called again at lhe
hospItal on Meua's niece, Alma,
,Jol!;eu~en as it w"s her birthday.
And the next afternoon Mena
\ iSlted \\ lth 1\11 S. Dora Jorgen
scn.

Mr. and 1\1Is Welllldl llovie of
Cormtul k \ iSltl'd Itl'l' p,ll'l'nts,
Mr. aud t,lrs J.<"r ,lllk Jouulev. icz,
for sup!lrr Fnd.lY '1 he Janu·
le\\ iCls left Monday for Omaha
v.hele they planned to sppnd a
!\IU \\C'ck p\:liod \\ilh their three
daughters --- !'IIrs. Thom is GIlls,
Mrs. Don Coble, and 1\11 s. Mc·
Kee\ c1' -- and fallJllies

Mr. an,1 l\1r~. Anson DOl:khorn
anu Glilger of OmJh•• came New
Year's E\e to \isl! his mother,
!'Ila(' Duckhorn '1 hey sta) cd un
hI Sunclay calling on relath es
and friends at Ord and Comstock.
Julie Moul c of Comstock was
\\lth them at Mae's part time,

!'IlalY Blaha \Ient with Lillian
Masin to BUl \\ell on New Year's
Da). They \ isited their sister and
blother in·law, Mr. and 1\Irs. Otto
Elf;lk A brother and his \\ife, Mr.
and ~frs: Joe lIulinsky of Scotts
bluff, \\ ere also at the Elslk
home Th,lt e\ening Mar)' had
supper \\ilh Lilhan at the'Masin.
hOllll'. A niece anu her fanuly
flOm Olllaha' \Iele also there.

Mr and :\II s O,ear Hackett
hdd a telephone call Sunday from
their SOil Chester and his v. ife
in Taloma, Wash

l\lr an,1 Mrs J.<'rank Janule\\icl
and Mal y Dlaha \\ ere supper
gue,(s Sunday of Stephenie Ze
bel t The) pL1Y t'd cards some in
the "ftel noon and e\ ening

Dale Zebel t also stopped to see
hIS &1 dn,1111othcr a\dull' Sunday
bdol e going to hlS \Iork in Grand
IslaLl! '

NOI ma Knapp \1 as here 1\Ion·
day looki,)g after the unit \\ here
her n,ot!ter Mary JOI gemen,
Il\cs. tl1ary plan, to come home
W~d'1esday after bong at Pa
plllwn \\ ith three of her other
children and their famIlies since
the fir,t of December Whrle he~e

Norma had coffee' \\Ith .MaIY
I3lah.l.

~--

Personals
1\la1\ Cet lk spent New Yeal's

\1 ith ~lrs. Anna Hohla and the
George Cetako She receh ed a
tf'lephone ('~ll from a daughtpr,
MIS. Jim tllcr'eely of lIoquio1H,
Wash \ -

E:lsie Hathbun, E\a Hobedson
and !\1en,1 JOl grnsen \i er e din
ncr guesls Wec1ncsd)y of ;\lr,
Flosoie Clal k In thp aft€l n0011
~lcna and E\ a called. on Alm1
JOI gel1-en ct the ho,pital Th"
next 'day l\Ia\llc11 d . Coiller touk
them to lIastin'?s, \\hele !\len,)
had an eye check .

~Iarguerit(' We,t \\as \dth (he
Erie Ellksotl fan1l1y Wec1ne'day
and ;\lrldl eel . Andel ,on was a
guest at the Ha) ~lclia hom.:
along \\lth other fnends Both
groups had the pleasule of \\atch·
ing the parades on colored tclc
\ision

;\111dl eel AmleI,011 had a r\e\\
Year's call from a niecr, Mrs.
~Ialgdrct Kelley of Dellolt,
l\iich !'Ill s Kelll'y is the daugh
ter of ~lrldl cd's sister, Kathl yn
Bohl of Lllleoln

BcreniLe COl nell attellded the
\\ atch l1lght sel\ ice Tue,d ly c\ e
ning at the lkthel 130ptbt Churc'h

See us for all of your groin needs.
------ --------~-~-----------

Oliver • 'Massey Ferguson -. Hesston Dealer
• I '

BOILESEN SEED CO.
. ,~rd.• Ne.br' I " Phone 728-3283

- f.Ii v~~ ~ ~ ....... .- ~ ~• ....,.,..... .....~~ ~ - "' ;:.;-

Parkview, Plums

--- - -- - ---,
mcntal ~L1bdll"I011, "helher dOl11~,llc
or fOlclgn

Sce lion 6 To ~xec ule and dcll\ cr
~Ult't~ bonds, illl'tJlllllf)lJlg aglCC·
mt.::L1ts or other ~lmllJ,r 1I1&t111111('nls
lCqllll ('d in <":OlHHctl('J1 \\ Ilh eng .... ging
tn any o( lhe fOlq;omg objects and
PUlpO~('S ._

Stetlon 7 To pUleha~c, Olin, mOlt·
gagc, hold. lea".. dI'P(>~C of or as
~ig:l\, any and C\ E1 > cla~s or dC~(l ,p
llOll bvth leal and pI'l>onal P1l'f"'lY,
cIlhlr In r-:~bla~k~, or out 0 Ne·
bl a ,1< a

ScetlOn 6 To a"IUII C the f:ood II III,
ngltts awl 1'1 o\,el ty a,;d II Itole or all)
pal t of the a",cls of any COwpUI'y
no\\ opt-Idling or dUlllg bu~ilH'bS Jlo do
a,l' llild all of lhc thlng~ hCllln set
(ollh to the ~al11e ~"tcnt as an In·
dl\lduol might or could do, Il1 gcneral,
to CallY on allV olhl I' busit,t>s 111 con
nedion h~lell Ilh. not fOI biddcn hy lhe
lall ~ of lhe Slale in \\ hkh ~aid cor·
pOlal,oll may (,llgage in bU~ll1e~s allli
\lllh all of thc POll CIS confclted L11'vn
COIVO, allOlls by lhc la\\ ~ of lhe Siale
of ~Cbl o"ka •

ScetlOn 9 f-or thc I'ulpu~e of carr;
lng on the abo\ e al,d (vlE'goin'l bll'l·
l1e~s, lhe co, 1'01 alion may bOllliW
IllOIH'), cx-<.'(,;ulc plonlb~olY l1Q{<.:s, bll\,
lnoll~ag(', bell and tOU\ t)' n:al ~~t;dc
and buy and ~cll c')ltlt·, and all killds
of p'"una) PIUI'CI(V

4. 1 he amollnt of c"l'lt ..l ~toek aLI
tholind Is $230,000 JO dnidcd into
:;00 sltalts ot CO'1Il1l10n ~tock of the
pal \ alup of $30000 caeh. \\ lien is
~ued, said ~tock ~l1all be (ully Pdhl
for and ~hdll ue n('n a"",dQlc Said
~tu(;k may be paid ror in mVH()' or in
plopuly or In ~CllICCS IClld'led to
the cOlpvlalion ot Ils lea~onable alld
fair \ aluc lo be dclClmillcd by ti,e
Bvald of 1.)lIcdolS

5. llJe COl 1'01 ali"n (OlllnIU,( e·d on
Jallual~ 2, 1969, and has pel.'tluu)
existellce

6 The aHalJ s of lhe (011'01 ali,'n al e
to be COlJduded by a liould of IJllect·
01:>', and lhe folloldng officelS l'lc"l
dlilt. Vice PteO'dell!, "e(lela,v, Ttt'ds
ulcr alld ~ueh olh~r olf"C'1S as lIlay lie
PIUIlUcd (oe- ill lhe lly La\\s

JOB},; LEl,ll
Incolporatvr
'11l}';HES \ L},;lll
Intol PQI ulor

4t 3lc

I-Massey Ferguson 65 1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
Ds! "1-1850 Oliver Dsl.

770 Oliver Ds!. Massey 5f<14 plow
1-560 !HC Dsl !He Lister 4 row fe.rt. In·
1-1100 Ma::;sey Ferguson sect. I

Dsl 4010 John Deere Ds!.
I-John Deere #8 Mower 2-44 Massey Windrower
I-Massey Ferguson 2-Farm Hand Rakes

Pickup attachment 1-880 Olive Diesel
.I-John Deere B Tractor I-IG~O Ds!.
2-H Tractor ,10 ft. Easy Flow
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow I-~t yd. Soil Mower

COMB,INES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson '1-101 Int. Harvesler W 2
2-55 John Deere row and 328# 3 row
2-82 Massoy Harris W head

Corn Heads

-- S~e U-;-For Complet; -O~-The·Farm
GRIND & M,IX SERVICE

------~--~ --- - ----~- - ~ ---

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

USED MACHI,NERY

Have Faith
1(1.'\ Du,lIl'; Da\ is of tilt' Sev·

enth- Day Bdp(rst Chun h at :-:orth
Loup \I JS \lith 11 of us 'J ijUI "clay
for religious scr vices ftc \\ as
accompanied by KellY J.<'uller,
Pahida and Janice Williams,
and Jlln Goolh ich all of North
Loul' The lIttle 01 gan tlldt is use,\
at their )outh camp \\as bioUgh(
and the son~ sel \ ice was ac
cOllJJ>~llied by Kelt) at the or
gan. POI tions of Psalms 145 \\ as
read by Jrm and JaniCt', \ and
Luke 12 by Kelt y. A poem, "The
Gate of the Year." \1"5 le;1(1 uy
Patricia 'Jhe "F'llth." chapter,
lIeble\\S 11 and especially \erses
8-13 \\ele uscd by ~Ir. Dads Ill'
explaincl! that the nell year is a
division of time set at the length·
mind of the day s He said \\ e
must ha\ e faIth and look fonl ard
into the new year

_ Bv Berenice, Cornell
Ond Ne1ool\ lias an honoled

guc',t at a bit thday supper anu
celebration In the home of a
nephew aLl! hlS \\lfe, ;\Ir anl!
tlh, Jay Ne1ooll, on Fliday The
LonnIe Nelson fa11111;- ,of l3ul\lcll
and the' I'he;ld Nehon famIly
\\cre also plesent Anu(1lel' neph·
e\\ amI \Hfe, !'III' and ;\lrs Clay
r\e1son of Del1\ el', Colo I called
Qna \Iith a bidhd,ly greeting and
\ iSlted \Ilth the gruup Oln also
hud calls from t\\O cousins in
Cahfornia

..

Nelson Family Joins in
On Birthday Celebration

Hollin H 1); e
COludy Jurlgc

ISE \LI
4t 3lc

P~lll r. Kublhclit k .\ll"'lIev
NOrlCE OF INCORPORATION'

.NolllC is h~ld)y gi\ln lhat lite llll'
dUI,lgI,~J has (0. tnc') a COII'01 alt011
UljQCf lI.e Nclild'ka BU~lIIe~s COlpor
alioll .\t t

1. '1 he 11;ltne of thc l"oIPOI allon is
HIHlOldc L,llld Callil', IllCvI 1'01 alcd

2. I be adelll'" of lhe r tgbtelCu of·
f,ce of lhc (CtI\,UI al!l'11 IS, R H I,
BLII \\ 111, Valle) County, ~cbl <ska.

3. Ihe PLllPO'~S for IIhich this Cor.
VUI ~tiun IS 01 gani/{'d ~I e

~~llIU" I To tn&,.age III lhe Pi oduc·
tlun of 11\ e,tock.

St<.liVll 2. Til tngClf,e in the pur
<.l.a.se alld ::;ale and rn~\J k( ling of 1n c-
.stuck \

Section 3 To conduc t, ope Iate and
<.au)" un a gtnclal falnull!;:{ and ralH.h
Ing l>U~ill(>.~

St<..:li\.·n 4 To plIl1.:ha:::e J 'll.'qllire, 0\'11)
U~ ...~, Opl! ate alJd sell cqulpmlllt, mo
lor \ ~11l( les, and otbcI dn IScs a11d
pa,pul; of \\ babol\ c r klild allcJ lIa
tUl~ .... llllable or ll.Sld for the (oltgoing
pUI1,uSES

Se( lion ; To lluke, elltci alld pCI
(01111 conllaLb \\hlch l1l"y be Jccmed
fOf tl.c bc.1l fit uf lhc Cvl 1'01 ~llon 1\ ItIJ
all.)' otht.r corpoIatwll) as.:'Juuatlvll.
f'i;11 {JICl ~llJp, fu 111, tt u~t\,;(', .'I~ udh:ate,
lud1\ 1du~11, gO\ lllUn( 11 t, ~tale-, Inunlll
palIl) or othu 1'01Illl al or 1;;0\ cln.

Soil (onse~Yalion

• Dam Building
o Land Clearing
• L'.lnd Leveling
• Terracing
• Road Building
• Generul Ecath

Moving

Llaltlee t: I-'ox
Slteilif of \~Ilc~ Counly

£r (:qulpln~nl, CuttIng Sa\\. 1
3 Ill' IJWlUl, 1 AU~l', MI~( Ll
lall(OllS tuol>, (late Vall c, Pul
h', allli ealJlc, 1 !:lIn, FUll tanks
awl SlIltil..." Stt.'alll t1dP CiIH.l fll·
tlUt,S, St.· aln cvll, 1 Sal k\..I, 1
I dllX J GlliJ::i\.) bdt 1 t:b , 1 Adcllll~
m.tclHJh.', 1 P1t.'~sLlle pUlllp, Hc
mule 1.JQtuJ1n~ I l\ll':it ell.1 tH:OUS
(; iLl1\-,mlnt, 1 St,;\\ 1Ilg' ll1i:illHl1e, 1
J)eouolller, I Gas ~tule, 1 FI1·
IIig eah'lll'l, 1 J B glllldcr
VA 1Ell till' 30th d •• y of Veu:mbe 1',

I~(itl.

Paul I. KlIblbelirk \ltOll1C\
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

l'\dll c IS Iill d,y &1\ 111 lhat the un·
dC1t1igll l d hus fOII1H.:.l a (UJ POl ~tHI[I
under lhe :'\ebla~ka liusme," CUlpvr·
atloil A(t

I '{he nal11e of the CC'lpOI alion IS
Old Glalll COmpall), Iuc

2. Ihl addlts> o( lhe Ic~blIIC'd of·
lice of lhe cOlpolalloll IS 1520 1 Slll'd,
Old, Ncbl aoka

3. The gellcl,,1 n~lu.c of lhe bu~l·
ness to be tlall~uded Is

Sectil'n 1. To ellgagc m lhc pu,·
cha~t' of gJajn, htt~, ~{l·d, fCltIllzt'r,
and Ctlhu falm cOlnmodlllC~ and lo
(lilleillet a l'ublle II a, eholl~e business,
and lo do and pu fUI nt allY and al
altoS and things as may be n(;C(tisa,,,
alld inddt:nlal 111 and aL\.Hlt <:a(1)1I1d
all of the bU~IJ1l'&S a(ol ('.'j..tld

Section 2 To engage 111 lhe Idutl
~ale of \allOllS kllleh of plopClly ll1'
eludll1g sc'~d, gl,\ln, hay, fCltlllll'f and
Ctlhcr SllppllCS

SCI lIOn 3 10 ellgJge 111 lhc IiLlf
(ha~(' of glalll J ~t:CI.'J ha)'l f~ltllller
and Jth~l fa1Ul cOlllmv(.htles

Sec lion 4 To condLlet, Optl alc and
tall; on a gI'lII'I al gl ain, feed and
III e~loe k bll~lJll sS

Sedion 5 To pIIl(hase, a(qLlilc 01111,
U~t.'" opel (;tlc and :':iell CQUJp111cnt, 1110·
tor \ chlclc" and all olher dell(es
and PIOpll!, of \\h.. (,Oelor Rll1d alld
natLlI e Slnloble or u~c·j for thc fOlc
gOll1g PUII'O~C'

StlllOll 6 fo m,ekc, cnler and per·
fOllll cOI.ll d( h II hlL h mu) be dC~l11ed
fOI lhc bClldl1 o( tho COlpolollOn
'" lth allj- atIlt r (;01 iJOl utlVtl. a5~vt i·
at 011, paltlH.I~!lIV, fHIll, tlu~t~C'} s)n
d1Ul.tE\ Ind~ddLla1. ~u\ U 111l)U L ~tateJ
InUI.!t Ilhtllt)- or other p011tlt al Or gO\·
Clnnll nlill ~ubcln I'Wn., \I hclher do·
LH \.;t L: or fOl t'1~n

Section 7 ro e"clul~ and dcln{r
~Ullty uUllds, 'nj(lIillll) lUg' agile'
nHLlts or uth ... r S'JlllI.U 11l.::.tlLllUll1h Ie·
qUd ~d 11 (01111t.:( till 11 \\ lth Ll1,gal;lllg In
any of lhe fOlt~OIIIg- object, alld PUI'
PO~(~

SH lwn 8 fo a( quil c, by PlllC h,,,e
or Qtht:l \\ 1~(', du( k j bOlltb. or other
~Ct:Ul!tJt.~S or all)- In(ell~t in allj- (or
POL atlOn, &S::iJlialllll" pal tl1el~hlp,
fIlIll or ~) l1da '-itt:' en';dgcd l.Il or Ot gall
ll.t.d for the PUI PO~lS of ulgagll1g' 111
allY bu~inl 'S or lind" t"klng of lhe
'2,tlH:lal natull' bt:lng callkd on bo>
lhl~ (0, POldl,on

St:( tion 9, To pu 1dl,;15E"j 0\\ n, BlOtt
ga~(', hold, led.., .." d1:P0,:,C' of or d,:,~lgll
lo deal and lo tl udc ill and Illlh and
to In\e~t In ~uod~. \\alt:::i and mClchan
dhe and pI upu t; of an; and eH. jo

(ld'S or dl~ulpl'pn bolh Ical and
pCI~un..1 ql!lCI III :\'cblu~ka or DUt of
:o..'cbr a'ka or In any I'all of lile II olld

S('cliun 10 To at 'lUll c lhc govd\\ III,
I il,llis a'1d PIOPl'lly alld lilc ,,110le or
any pal t of the- a::;~(t~ of all> cOmp,.. n,Y
no\\ 0pclotcd or doini{ bu~ill(';;:;, to do
any and all of tl'e lhlll~S helllll set
(ollh lv lhe same extcI,t as all indio
\ Hillal nllgill 01 could do, In gel1cI .. I,
to Cjlll) Oil any other ull~tn('~~ 11 con
ntclipn I.cle\\llh, not (olbldden by the
lall' of the Siale in '. Ideh ~ald cor·
pOI allOn ll1"y engage in bU'lnc,s and
\Illh all o( lhe pO'lcr confcllcd llPOll
~~' ~:\~ll~~k~ by the la\\ ~ of lhe Stale

StIlll'n 11 t-Ol ll.c pUI po,e of ca,l"
Ing 0n the abo\ c and (01 (bUIIlt; bu~l
llj(,,::", the COJpOl'ltIQIl IUd) bOllUW
J~lVllt), C::\l't..utc P10IU(:.,til'l)' l1ut<'SJ buy,
mOl tgagc, scll and cvll\ () I cal e~tate
and buy and sell ~quiPtncnl and all
kInds of plol'Edy u~dlll lhelclll

4. The amount of e,'pltal ~lock all
lholl, cd IS $:iO,OOO 00 dl\ ldcd Inlo 100
shal eS Ctf (omtnon ~tvck of lhe par
\alue o( $:;00 no cdch \\bCll lS~ucd,
said ~tne k shall be flllly paid for and
shall be 110n a~~t>'Jblc S~ld ~to(k
milY be paid for Il1 I11JIHY or 1I1 plOp'
Cl ty or III ~ellll (S l( ndu cd to the
tOI pOl atI( n at Its I ca.:::onahlt' and faIr
I alue to be dllull'llled by tlte 130ald
or DllCclvls

5, 1 he COl POI dtlvil Cl'llUlH.'llccd 01)
Ja~,lIal y 2, 19GO, and hds PCIl'llUdl
e~l~t~m~

6. The affdlls of lhe lOI\,olalioll ale
to be c(nclllded by a 13Clold or Vnec·
tOIS. and lhe (ollo\\ l11g Ct(("elS PitS
Idcl't, Vl(e PIl~i4cllt, SeClda1Y,
TICa;lIICr and ~llch olhcr off,cclS as
m,ly be plolldcd for 111 lhc B, La\\ ~

IJ.\HIWL l. 11 1:.. IS"" ~H
IllCorl'O' ~(or
VOHOIlIY lIE1S:'xI-"H
Inc:olj.l('JJlor
AlO\ S\lIS A WASKO\\ L\K
Ill( 01 pOI ator
·11l1'.IH.S \ WASKO\\ IAK
IUeull'vl.tor

41 31c

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A lIabit
- Not A WOld"

Phone 128·5464
or 728 5247

Ord, Nebr.

Paul L KubItschek. ,\ltolnc~
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN 'lUI-: COUNTY COUHT OF VAL
LJ>;Y COUN I., N1';lill \SKA

1;'>1 nll-~ ~I.\ l' H.lt Of 'l Ill' ~S fA l}';
Of' Ll.\HA l' POlOlK, D~ll::AS1';])

1he St.Jte or t\'\:bl o~ki:iJ to all cun·
CCllHd NolICI' IS hueb> gl\ll1 lbet
all clilln}.~ agdin"t s~~id L~td.lc must be
(Ikd c'n or bdol e lhc 5lh ddY of May I
1%9, or bI' fOll\ cr b,ltled, a ",1 1I1dl
a heal nl ~ on claun, II 1)1 be held In
tl1JS cOllll un M"y 6, 1%9, al 10 o'clvl k
AM.

13 ik

(SKU.)
43 Jtc

IS},;.\Ll
433le

PUlII I. Kublbclllk, Allulnt·y
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

IN IllE lOlNIY LUl'HI' Of' V.\L
L}o;¥ LOl':"i1 Y, :,\},;I·tt \SK.\

Ii\' I liE ~l.\ I lEI: 01-' Ill},; E.s 1.\ I 1-;
OF ALO' LY E OodoN 10\1 ;,KI, .\LSO
K:\O\I N .\S .\ },; OSI-~N 10\1 ::>KI, V~
LK\SHl

TIl},; .sIAn; QF NEliH\SK\, lo all
eOlieuLcd Nutlee IS helcu~ gl\en that
a pelIllun ha, bun (Ilcd fur lhe ap
POllltJl1eut of LILu) O~l:llt()\\ SkI ~s ad
milll,l, alllX u( said e,tall', \\ 1m h
\Illl be for hcallng- 111 Hns (OUlt on
Janu,lIy r7, 1909, ul 10 o'dc'ck AM

l{olltn H Dye
CUllllly JUclbC

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
------- --- - --- -----

Ames Irrig. Pipe

New Closing Hours
5:30 P.M. Every Evening

Special waiver of in·
terest on Tractors
Combines, Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinery
1954 Dodge 1 ton Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mOl'nted

Leh 22S Mill-Sharp
Lahman Stack Mover
IHe 4 R·~w 3 Pt, Lister
Howard 3 Pt, Rotc,vator
Grain O-Vator Auger Wagon
12 Ft, F~ld Spring Tooth
Letz 220·X PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
JD "Go Tractor
Wagon Gear
1 super 6 loader w/attach,
34' Grain Auger
ease 7S bu, SprNder
5x12 Blair Feed - Wagon
JD 131/2' wheel tandem disc
JD 11" Wheel Tandem disc

Oliver Manul e Spreader

JD model H Spreader

SOx Letz Grinder

MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill

JD 16xS Grain Drill

Comfort Covers
$43.95 Up

GREEH\VAY
·1~1PLF.t,1ENT

Ord, Nebr.

John Deere Sales

NOTICE OF SHERIFI"S SALE
liy \ illuc ul an 01 dcr o( .,,1,' IS

~ued by lhe ll£l k of the D,~ll let
CuuIl uf VallI) COllnly, Nculask~, on
a dcuce of fOlcc!osule \\IHlclll 'llle
Om ..tl ..l :"\<Jt vi, 11 P ..llik of UIl!. Ill) \t:

bl"~Ra, as I'lu~ltc (or lllc ucndll of
t'cll,e B Llllel a" K81111 Lmel' "y F,tl'
gEl "I I, and the Hc'hiu.lI) '1'1 u~t of
John W LlllcI~"). Dccco~ed, for lhe
Btnt.:flt Lf Ed,\lll D LUld!::i ..1'yJ as pL.tln
lllf, &llcl P!:l s IncCl\.lJlalcd ani olh
CI, alc ddclidaLl" 1 "Ill sell al pub
Ile nllctLtHl tJ thc IH~ht.~t bLUJf.l for
ca;,h al lI,e ca~t duur of the COUI t·
hCtu~e' In Old In ~oid Cuunl; au" Slale
on lie 14t1t eL.) o( FCUIJ~IY, 1%8, al
200 o'cloc k P ~l, lhe (ol1v\\ n,g- de
5l:111;<.:d lard iitld tell(11lLlt:':l arl\..l plr
~onal p1\.lJt.d) tv satl.,:-f) tIle JudJ
Dh.;llt aod (ud~ Ul ~ald ",( lit n

P"Jt of Lot FI\~ ,51, be ng also a
palt of lhe SOUlil\\("t Quallcr
of lhc Suullle".t Quail" Ctf Sec·
tHHl r.\t.! t,} t\\O t22\J ru\\n~htp

:';Wcled1 (l9) .':vllh, H,d gc FUUI
tccn (It), \\ <,t d tLe 6th P,m- \
ol'al l\!clldl,ln, VallI'y Counly,
r\t:bfa~ka) 1l 1 01l2' patlilularty de
~(Ilbed as follo ,10

I3cglnn,ng at a pOint on the
ea~t 11lIC vf Bluek Onc (Il \1 II·
SOIl'S AddI\II)1l lo O,J, \-alk;
Count), N'ebl;;.:=,kCl, \\hlle said
line Clu"es the nOllh IIlle of lhe
RI"Lt Ctf \I ay of lhe C II & Q
Ralltvod Co t luIning tht;nce
~ollh alo,lg thc qllollef IllIe (or
the ca~t Illie Ctf Bluck Onc (l),
\llbun's Adcllllvn lo Old, :\'CQlctS'
ka) (or a di>lanee of ~-VUI lIUll
dlCd and Sixleell (116) fed tv a
point. lh~Lle tl.r11111

1
" and lu.lnill-i

Ea~t a d,~ta'l(t:. o( l11ee HLllldll(l
amI FOlly· tl,CC (31l) fe, t lo a
pOInt, lIlt!;(e li.lJllJl1J Suuth 10
dCglC~S aml 30 m.llulcs ea~t lo
the nOllh III e o( ~uld HIl;llt of
\\ ,1y of ,,,'d C II & Q Hallioad
Co, lhcllCe 1\01ll\11 e,tu ly alOllg
s.. id Hlc,Ll of \\"~ lo the placc or
bCgUilllllg j It~~ Idl1d COll\ c~ t.:d by
RI~llt of \\ ay Decd lo :"\ollh Loup
Rn t.:r Pubbc 1-'0\\ Cf and II I l:;.a
tivll disltlcl, I~coldcd in Vced
Rc(old 43, Page W7, Val1<y Coun·
ty, l\eblask~, and Lols One (ll
and Tllv 121. 1,,, HJlllvud Right
ot \Iay 1I1 Blo(k One (]I, \\Ibon's
Addllll,n lo 01 d, Vallq Coullly,
r-:llll d~ka, alld
1 Sl~c1 ~tOI age l,wk, 1 1'110,3 All
bllglil r-:cl 300 lCtIl II Ilh 50 gal·
Ion hld,Ull!'C 011 lank, '; Ill' mo·
tor, 1 PlU .. lp alld \\ClJ

i
1 1310\\1::[.

I Vc,k, 1 fllelllllcr. Vtleo mo·
tOI 1 'lallk, I lliullcr, I Cook
lig(,t ccq,llcl, 1 Skllliling lilliCh,
1 COVkll alld pCltoldlvr, I },;Icc·
tJif~ P.)Ut01, ~lU~tlIC cqu1j)111lnt,
Scal .. -, I GIC"~e l3nk, 1 CookEr,
COt1lpl<.tC', 1 Buder, c:ulllfletc, 1
COWJl..'ll~t r atld ~Pl i;l.) f.1, Pulley
and pall" 1 l'lllnp, 1 !lobt, Cook·

IScdl\
120te

P,tl11 L KllblLcild, l\lll'llll'Y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1;'>1 lUE MAl111{ lH' llib E::;l.\lt:
OF OliO GHAlI, VJ::lEASEll

lhe Sldll' of r-:cula~ka, lv all con·
ltllH.'U ~Ollt:t: ts llt.:l f,:b) gh \..11 th\.lt
aH dallll-S d,!,3.l1l,-t the s~\ld e;;,Ltte mutot
bc flle·<J on or bdol C the 2Jtll d,.y of
Apr.l, 1%0, Of be [Ctlell[ balled. and
lhal a h~al Il,g Ctn claim, \\ III be held
111 till' «.lUI t un the 2:ilh d.ly o( AI'IlI,
r9G~, at 10 o'du' k, AM

HollIn R llye
COllnty JUll~e

CCIllU.I NuttlL" IS llCllIJ} gl\t:Jl tlldt a
pel,llon hds bnll flied for the 1'10'
b[it~ of the \\ III l)f "-'lid du:tasc l~ dud
for the aPPCtlntnlC nt uf 1-:\ a K"pu~lka
as e\C(ul"X U-'C1eef, \\llllil 1\l1I be
for licall1lg III th" COlli t on Jallllal Y
10, 19G0, al 10 0 clock A ~1

lh-lllll H II; c
COllllly JlIdl;C

26

22

apdl t
41-4tp

W & W Chutes
Waldon Dozer Blae/es

Koyker Loader wilh all at·
tachments

6x12 Box, Hoist & JD Gear

36 ft, Elevator •

John Deere Hyd. L,.,ader with
sweep hd & steel teeth
manure fork.

Duncan Loader, sweep he/.
manure fork

2-10C H4mmer Mi lis

Wide Front for I.H,C. 460
1-15' Disk

215 John Deere Windrower

3-I.H.e, Mowen, 7' bar

2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·
,tom$ I

1-411 4 bottom piON 16"

2 Case wagon gears

ISla1)
423le

Real Estate Sale$

...........'.....'-!!l>.:.;~~~,.~';o.~"~
Lco ~'. Clwth, Atlvi .IE y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COUNIY COlItr OF VALI~Y
COl;-" I Y, :\J;;liIL\SK.\
~ rA I ~ OF DO:\'.\L1l I. G1';\\ EKI-;,

V1';l~ASH)

lilt: :;rA1 t: 01-' N1';l.HL\SK.\, 1U
ALL C:O:';lEH~tD

~olile Is hellby glHl1 thot all
claims agallJ,t ~aid e~lale mLl~t be
flied on or bdc'l e ll,e 27t1t l1.y of
Maldl, 19ti~, or be fOlelU balled, alld
lhot a hUll mg 011 claims Illll be hdd
in lhis cCtu It on MUll h 28lh 1900, at
10 o'cluek, AM

Holllll H Vye
l'oullly Jllc1:"c

Apartments for Rent

FOIt REi'J 1'. FUlllishcd
mCllt, 7285168

Palll I. Kubllscllek ..\llul '" y
NOTIC;E OF PROBATE

1:0..' '1l1E LULJNIY COURI' 01" VAL
L],;Y C01..':"i'l Y, :\n~H \SJ,A
l:"i Jllf lIIA'1 I U{ Of' 'I liE 1';:; 1'.\ It:
Oi" CAHOLH,J:: SOliO:"i', V1';lI-:ASI-.D

11,e Slale Ct( :o..'ebld'k~, lo all lOll'

Wanted to Buy 18

WANIU> TO 13UY clean cot
ton la";S No buttons, zippel,
or lrim. ~a) ing IDe a pound.
Old Quil 43 Ztp

WAN 1ED Belled pI aide hay or
Blume. Any amt, up to 5 ton
Dr. G. T. Buckbee 7285101,
office, 7285145 les 44 Hc

Work Wanted 13
-- - -
WOl\K WANIEll Lnes(ock and

grain haulin'!. M.tlioll :I!ed-
ben Y. 496·4346. 41-61e

DITCHING· DlHf HAULING·
13",l'!\1c lit Excavation . Drag.
line Wur k . Lay amI Hep"ir
SC\ICI, All KitlLls -No job
too large or too small Sdlcide
ler's Contr alliin;. Phune 728
5718 or 5983. 50 He

E:1l1ie's Fixit Shup rep,tir:, irons,
toasters. "h,I\('15, vaCUUlll cle.m
en, lamps, p\:rl'oJators, etc
Hi05 Q Street. Phune 7285414.
~ - - ~- --

WOH!< WANH.D -- Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your bu,iness appleci
ated. H.t1ph Stc\cns, 7235706.

22 dc

HorSE FOB. SALE: New, just
compl\:lcd Priced Lor quick
sale. Ph. 7283886 or contact
Holh John,on. S5 Hc

- ~-------...,..-

Money to Loan ' 27

Pril ate and Company money on
rcal estate. Wuzab A.r;ency,

44 He
---- -- - --~---- -

Gr;df1..!,_e~,_ H.a~ _ ~ 28

l'OH SALE 4th c\Jtting bakd AI-
fillfa. Ray monu Hurlbcrt, 728·
5J30 44 2tp

FOR SAU: Alfalfa hay, taled
oat ,lla\\, ensllage, and. corn
stocks l'sed Unden\ ood t) pe
\\1 iter Ander sen Hcal Est,lte
Agemy, 7285;)31 442(c

FOH SALE: 'Ullee bClh00m mod·
ellr home fn l' blocks from
S4U,1I e - 2 unit apal tment
hou~e - choice brick bUilding
in Oru, good condItion - 2
bedl uom, finishld basement
howe in south Old. Other
howes not lbted. In igateu &
dl y land faI llIS C. D. C\Im
mins, 13r 0 kc r. 36 tf

FOit HEN 1'. Furnbhcd Ap.ll t·
mcnt 7285433. 7280394, 40 blc

Horl1es for Rent 23
-- ~-

FOit HFi'J]: llou,e. close rn Ed-
\I,ud Bluhel 7283752 442te

8
-'

Used
Farm Machinery

1965 806 0 - 1500 hrs
1963 019 Allis turbo w/4 row

Cultivator
706-0 1965
1-560 Diesel
1960 34Q Utility tractor 2pt.

J,D, B tractor

14' Chi~el Plow

Duals for 34" tires

10' Grain Driller with rubber
press wheels

#37 I.H,C, Tandem Disk 131/2'
C;ase 10 ft. Tandem

Brady 4·Row Shredder 

1-2-row Rotary Stalk Shred·
der ,

6 wheel Farmhand Rake

Dual Loader

IHe 13Yl foot Disk

Soil 'Mover Scrapers & Mixer
Feed Wagons

NEW EQUIPMENT

PUHJ:<: BHED Hamp,hi!e anJ Pure
brcd YOlk~hill' uoar, flum S 1'.
1". stock 40 good indi\iduals
to pic k fl um Ne\\ blood lin\:s.
Ehll1 D Moody, Alladia, NcbI'.
Phone 789373'2. 41-5tc

Call Sack Lumber Con1pell1Y for
Rep,tir \1 UI k. 45 (fc

FOlt SAl E 73 hCJtl of E\\ es 23
& 4 H. oldo Wlll start lawb
ing rcal soon Phone 28u7, Ced·
ar Hapids, NrDI'. 44 2tp

Help Wanted 12
-- - --- ~

HE:LP W,\N IEll: Skinner for by·
ploducts plant Good Wages,
387 20M, Sand Illlls By Plod
uds. ,Ains\1 olth, Nebr 412tc

-- - ~--

Work Wanted 13
-- - - -
WOHK WAN a:D' Ces,pool- Sep

tic Tank and Slu,h Prt PUIl1 p
in~. Call Oill. 7280937 or 728
5048 aftcr 6 PM. 24 tfc

O!clllwUe '~. S~'/(J fT .s~llhe

·S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

Speed King Augers
_...---- .

A lot full of late model used cars.

J.<-OR SALE A 2-)-1'. old 133Y Filley
and 3 yr. old bay gelding \\Iar·
shall Nebon, 7285577 44 2tc

W,\U ,PAPr,Hlr\G' Plrunr Mr s
~Iaxine Dra\\1.!lit.lge. 7285174,
oIll. 13 He

Farm Machi'1ery 9

---.
I WINTER SALE

on Brady Stalk Cutters

--~ ~.

Fon SAU> Purc!)r ed Hamp bo
ars. LUlllir Bluha. 34G-9792

34 6tco\\ c

.,

Kimball Pianos
Hamn'lond

Organs

7jallclcl ~ .rfJ,tJ;c
Ord, Nebr.

on

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEET MUSIC

All TypEis of
Musical Instruments

We S, 1\ icc !V1r'1!
We Sell

Your Dream

Come True

Magnavox
Color TV

Stereo
Topes
Radios

SALES AND
SERVICE

DI ying Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
Urd. Nebr. 728-5154
~-- _. - --- - -- - ------ ---
Livestock and Supplies 10

l' U.llEIt PIGS for sale L) Ie Ras·
smll"cn, 40G t)Q8 412tc

Miscellaneous--.._------------8

Phone 728·3250

You~ tv

Miscellaneous

Ord

lIomeJite Chain Sa\\s, Sales &
Sen ice, FI "nk's Standard Sta
tion _ _ _ _ __ _ _.:. __ ~ _~ tf~

i:i:!~
SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&\V
I V's Stue03. He·

COlds, Hadios, Hl'A Vidor &
Whirlpool - OILI Neun & T.V.
1917 O. St On the hill ?L8
5'~5G S)l J.<'urlak. (Open E\e·
nings ) 44 tec

In TV or H'Id.o Repail5, expel"
iellccd sen icc costs )OU le,s S\:e
or l:,111 us for plompt, gtl,llan
lcc d sen ice on all mahs.

*Guaranleeed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
* Antenna Installation

7j/l/tlu ~ 111,Jlc

Hnluce v. ith HEj)OOSr~l J.<·ollow
dilecUons - safe, sati,faction
guari:lntecd. Only 98c. Walker
Dr ugs 41·10t p

IN ORD e\\:IY Thur,uay at Dr.
O,t: ntO\l ,kl'S office flom 1 p 1Il.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadel!,
~!alliiger, Federal Land Bank
Assouation of lll'<U1d Islaud
(Aou:,s frum Veterans Hospital
on III\\ay 281). 25 Hc

---- -~ -- ---
WE:LL kept cal pets show the reo \

suits of legular Blue Luslle
spot cleaning. Hent Shalllpoo('r
$1 Zlomke Cal\lI1 J.<'urniture,
Ord. NebI' H Hc-- --

FOl{ SALE' The Wagon \'v hcel
Cafe eqUit)inent. to be nw\ed.
Glen Aub e, 7285061. \ 40 tee

-~---- - - -- ----
FQH SALE: Dl'l'ssed G~ese. ns·

5877. 4D 3tc- - ----

,
or

Radio Sick?

""__"""''''''''_''''\ilf _ _ ..

John Vampola
Cattle Trucking

J.<'01{ SALE' 1'\\0, hke nev., 'gas
hcatel~ 55.000 13 T U each
Johnnie ,\. V,llasek, 7285773

442tc

Colds. Ild) J.<·e\ l'r, SInus -- Hours
of ll: lief in CH n Sina Tillie
capsule $140 \ alue Only 99c
Walk\:r Drugs '416tp

l'OI{ HbNT: Hug Shalllpooer,
Gamble, 48 tel:

If \OU h.1\L' futs 'to scI! contalt
, 496 1523 fur S(I an,;e DIOS. Buy-

rr. 39 etc

Phone 728·9905
or

71.8:3077

13L'ILDlNG OR HE~lOj)ELI~G?

Ne\1 krtchcn? Adding a garage?
It \\ III pay ) ou to see us Our
experience and know ho\\ can
make all the dlffeH'lll:e in lhe
\Iodd to ) oU \I hen ) elU build
Rich KltoPP Phone 7285888

44 Hc

2

3

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

You get more than just a livestock
roan when' you do business with
PCAI You arso get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper·
ation, PCA's are owned by the peo·
pIe 'Who use their services, so PCA
Loans are plqnned for stockmen, (n.
terested? Stop in, let's talk about it, "

Production Credit Ass'n.
, Ord Field Office
D~lnard Staab, Field Manager, Qr~

rn9ne m 37J~

• Feed, fuel and
fertililer

• Livestock
• Equipment or

machinery

• Building and
supplies

• To refinance
debts

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

~siness Servkes

Lost and Found

fOU SALE' 5 . 16" Chev. \\ hed.;;.
tubes, tires, in good condition
Call Walt Smilh 7285597 af·
ter 5.00 o'clock.

LOST Box of \ accine1tlon. tags
alld equip. 011 lIigh\\ ay 70 bc
blecll Old amI Ed SC\l~llker
place Dr. Gcol~e Baker, 728
5180 44 Hc

RADIO-IV HEPAlR - Fa,t sel\"'
ice, Beran llalC!\lale 47 tec

Gran~ Island, Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

l"OH SAL1'~' 1963 Dou::;c COlond
haldlop, Auloll1alic floor ,hift,
bucket scats In excellent con
dition. Janice WtlJCI i-:, 316 357U.

\ H-Hc

"PRQDUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME,..

Personals

Chiropractor

I
\

Dr. D. L. Heeren

------~

62 Mercury ~IuntcllY FOlllol Ex
cellent runllint( \\ilh 4 new
tires. Call n8 50fJ4 aflc r 5 p 111

H Up

!"OH SALE' 1961 Chevy 2 tOll 60
series. New Omaha St a1lI,laI d
16 ft. box and hoist - new
tires Dean 13re~ley, 7283/00.

H2tc

Classified Phone 728-3261

ALCOHOLICS ANONY;\10rS
Mccting c\ ery Tlua ,day night.
Call 7283261 ur 7285182 all)'
time. In BUI'I dl, 3466565 Uti

PEOPLE all 0\ er the \\ urld h,n e
their printin~ done at Quil
Graphic Al ts, Ord. Wby in the
"orld don't you? 24 He

PIC1 URE FRA:llI~G:' All sizt'S.
Fifty st) lcs to choose frum.
Ftilly miten'd COlller:;: Perfed
for Home p"iutingo. We quote.
Bro\1 n FUl nitm e. 43 Hc-- - -~--- - -- --

WE ~IAKJ:<: KEYS \Vhtle U-Wait
On a ue\\ autolllatic kC'y maker.
Get thuse extri:l key s made
now It ju,t takes a minute of
}our lime. GAMBLE SJORE

50 He

Copies Made Whrle You \Vait
income tax fOllllS, 1ett~15,
checks, eel tifreateo, legal docu
m~nts, an) thing written or
pnnteu Arlll~trong In~urance

Offices H·ltc
-~-- --~-

Cars and frucks 4

, CLASSlf1ED RATES
"he cellts pCI' "old pl'r In>CIt!'JIl "Ith
mmimum chal ge of $1 00 dl'I'lay 11ll< s
Charj;l'd at multIples of rgeular ty pc
Scnd rcnuttal'ce \\1th ordu'
Wantad oldclS may be pldCld \\ith
QUll COlle_polldcllls, Hannah Shddoll
a~ NOlth Loup; l\1urgalet Zlntl, Ar·
tadla, Luclla foster, ElitsolJ} or E\·
ely n DOlls(1ll'~kl at Colc~(lcla

Page 6)

e SONIC TV SERVICE
, B\:st for Sales & Ser v

Ice 011 1 V, Hadio. Ster-
, ~o, Antenna & 2-\\ ay

radio, 7283911. 3tfc- - ~--- - ~ - - -~ -

GET YOl'H HEI'.\lHS done no\\'
at S,lck Lu,n ber Co. 5 tfc
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(pl. Richard Gillham
Killed in War Ac1i9,)

A {olltler Ord 'couple, Gerald
and Unula Gillham of 303 E. 16th
St, G~'and Island, hale Iear'ned
that their son, Cpl. Hichard Gill
ham, 20, was killed Friday in
Victnam.

!\Ir, and Mrs. Gillham w c r e
no tifjj'(] personally Sunday by
til' a At my personnel aljd on :'>lon·
day by a tclegnilll from Maj.
Gen. Kenneth G. Wi<:khalll, sa)',
ing Corporal Gillham died I'-I ida)'
of wound,S reeeh cd .... hite he was
a passenf?er on a militalY \Chicle.
The velucle was On a militalY
llJis~ion when a hostile mine det
onated.

Hith;uu vIas bam Apr. 15,
1918, at Old, autl mo\cd to
Grand Isla 11'1 .... ith his family
when h!l was t years old. He
glttdualccl fr01l1 Grand Island
,lIigh School in 1966 and attended
Wayne College for One semester.
Befall' entering the Ariny in
March of 1968, he was elllplo~ed
by Multi·Vue TV Systems. He
was assigned to Viclnaul iu
September of 19G8.

SUl\ i\ ors \~ ith his pare nl s a1 e
a ~lster, Mrs. Charles (Barbara)
l:;vans of Ogallala, and graod
parents, :\1r. and Mrs. Jess Gill
ham of Grand Island.
,: ).'"lJp·eral, ~n~l1g~wents a'r e
llendl~~. ,_: ,'".

the new chorus room with MrS.
l'1oren<:e Erickson' as instructor.
A minimum of six ~tudel\ts must

'enroll {Ol' this class, which will
cover lllusie appreciation and
actual study of a chosen instru-
me.nt .01" voice.. • " ,

Welding \\iII meet with Frank
Andreescn as in;,tructor in the
agticulture shop. Minimum en
rvllment is eIght and maximum
is 13. Cour;,e content will cover
beginnillg as \lell as advanced
arc and oxy·acc!ylene welding.

The \\oodllorking ana/or
alfhit'2dual dra\\ing class will
meet in the industrial a1 Is ~h",p
and \\ill be taught by Arden Kotl
ling. A minimum enrollment of
eight is required.

A class in men's' ph);,kal cdu,
cation was organized Jan. 9 and
.... ill ml5ct for 12 VI eeks. An)'one
inteH'sted in enrolling may coh
tact in~tructor Chuck Squier.
Ihere is no charge for this class.

T""""'--- ----------

Ord ~igh School Adult Education SecUon
Will Offer Eight Classes This Semester

I

tUdenls - fi\e girls and two "The intent of the Youth {or
OJ'S - came here under the UnderstandIng program is to put
.merican I'-icld Sen icc program. \isipng students in a typical
'hc e9ml1lunity's request for a Amcrican hOl11c, SQ that they
_!ldent this year \1 as denied be- can get a better understanding of
\use the applie:<tion was' re- the \I ay \I C Ih e. Joke is getting
:hcd too late, and bccause a the full treatment, moling in the
(I \\'~s specified. Because of an middle of the y'ear and eHf)"
.cessi\e number of requests for thing." Wolfe said.
:ls, a boy \\ould hale been 1l0\l'e\'el', he said she has a
'Jer to obtain..." good personality and adjusts
Inder the A1"S program the easily to ~ew ~}1rroun~~ngs, and
\ll1lunity as a whole acts as he and hiS wtfe anllclpate no
,t to the student e\ en though problems. .

Ill; ',01' she normally h\ es with one lIer .Ameri<;.~n "father," Mr.
partkular family during the year. Wolfe,. IS a 19.>3 graduate of Ord

HOlle\er, undrr the Youth (or 11Igh SC,hool. !Ie .... ent on .to ~e.ar-
Under;,tanding program the vis- n?y State Coll('~e, graduat1l1g
iting student is hosted by an in. ~llth ,a Bachelor of Arts degree
diddual family. 1f the family In 19,)7. . .. . . .
mo\es during the school )ear, as Afl.er t~lee, )e~ls o! teaching
the WOlfes are doing, the student ~nd coaching at Clay centcr and
mOles \\ilh them :Shelton, h.e \lent lt1to the ~nsur-

. ..nee busll1ess as an adjustor
Vuring a recellt vbit to Or d, for the Gcneral Adjustment Bu-

Mr. Wolfe ctllIed Joke "a twical reau. 1"ollo\ling two years at AI-
teenager," He said he and his lianee, he was transferred to
\~ [ft, had had no problems \\ ith Omaha in 1062, After tw'J IllOI ')
her, uther than tho;,e normally y'Cars he <1I1d his familv moved
assodilted " .... ith the average to Granrl Island, where ·he serl'-
youngster her age," cd a couple of y'ear~ with t}lP.

In some ways Joke is 1\I)t so General Adjust!ncnl Bureau and
a\U,lge, hO\lc\'cr, for eXilwple,' then. became ex~cu.lJve .v Icc·
she speaks four lallgu;tges fluent. w~sld,ent,of the Great Plallls In·
Iy. In addition to her natile SUril!l(e to. . " .
Vutch, they are Englbh, Gelman .\\olfe Is marne? to the fonuer
amI french Kal en Loell enstelO of Shelton.

. lli~ pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
And at 6 feet 211l inches, Joke \'..'olfe, still live in anI.

.... ill stand out in any crolld - The nell'eomers will reside in
e\ en in this Bohemian community the old :\Iildred Auble house, now
\\ here the \I omen usually gl'ow owned by Zola SehudcJ, 10caLed
taller than normal anyhow. on M StIect:

Eight adult education cla;,ses·
- t\\ 0 of them offeting high
school credit - .... ill be organized
Jan. 28.

The classes are all b'cing offer
ed subject to suWdent enroll
ment, Eldon Buoy has announced.
lie is supervisor of adult educa
tion for the Ord School System.

Clas;,es \\ ith limited enrollment
\\ ill be offered on -a fir;,t-collle,
fll';,t·sefl cd basis, 13uoy said.

The organizationalmecling \\i11
begin at 7:30 p.m. and \~iJ1 be
held at Ord lligh Sl h'>o1.

13uoy said an) one inlrrc;,tcd in
a class but unable to attend the
organil1tional meeting may call
in and lea\ e their name and the
clesirl'd cla;,s. Mceting nights
\lill be detel1llined by the class
participants and instructor if
Tpesday nights arc not co0\ eni·
ent, hc added. '

If in<;lh iduals would like to en·
roll in both credit classc's, an
attempt \\ill be made to schedule
them on different nights. 13uoy
said. The subjects ale high school
Mathematics and Engli;,h. The
math class could possibly be if
business 'math course, and Eng.
lish a combination of grammar
and literature. Content \Iill be
determined primarily to meet the
needs of the class.

The t\\O classes \I ill each cany
ii\ c hours of credit. They II ill
meet three hours pe'r night, one
night a \Ieek tor 16 \leeks. A
charge of $18 \lill be lelied \lith
a minimum of 10 enrollees.

I,f there arc iess th<ln 10 parti
cipants, it \Iould be possible to
r<lise the fee accordingly and still
offer the class, Buoy said.

Books \\ ill be furnbhcd fa I'
both clas~es. The Engli;,h group
.... ill meet in Room 204 and the
math class in Room 103.

The six courses that do not
cat'ry high school credit \~ illlllecl
two hours one nIght a II cek' {or
eight \\'eeks. 1"ees \liII be $3 PCI'
course plus any materials used
such ,as wood, iron, etc" in the
shop cla;,ses.

The al t class II ill mett in ltoom
111 \\ith Mrs. 13c\erly Walsh as
instructor. A minimum of eight
members \Iill be required. CO{l
tent of the eoune will be oplioll
aI, covering art history, painting,
sculytu,re, or drall ing. I

The· bookkeepinL( class \\ ill
meet in' Room 210 \V ilh Ed 13os·
V\Ol th as instructor. A minimum
enrollment of eight members is
requin:d {Qr this cl~ss also. The
content \\ill co\er basic aCt:Otlnt
ing or personal bookkee9ing,
, Mll~ic cIa ssE's will be, held in

A redwood fence, picnic fa,ble, and clothesline com bine to make an Interesting combination of vertical
and horizontal lines. Cover with snow, and it's a per fect winter scene. '

Student Exchange Record Still Intact
. .

As OrdGets In Through Back Door
it~
eli
th!
M
C"

\
Ill.
m{
WI
tUt
in(
so~

Aft.' .
The \Vo'lfes hale tllO children

of their 01111 - Kim, 11, \\ ho is
in the sixth grade, and Van, 7,
whQ is in the _second grade.

Joke is a 17-)Car-old senior.
Her visit to this countr\' was ar
ranged through the Youth for
Unders(anding program.

Ord's SCI en prellous exchange

"We \dll be able to sa\(' 25
pen'enl a )'car in total mainte
llil11Ce co;,ts py not having to walt
and 1l1<lintain flo'ors," he stated.
"We don·t know how long the
carpet will last, but schools who
hal e had it six or seven y'ears
report that it is still good."

Fourteen regular classrooms,
t \I 0 lllore than lleedecl at pres
ent, are bcin~ planned for.

"This is pnmarily for pos;,illle
future consolidation," G r a d e
School Principal Gcr~dd Veeker
said )estcrday. "As rural dis
trids a~k to consolilLltc with llS;
\I e can' usually absurb the stu·
dents into our rrguli'j' das~es,
110\\ el cr. if con;,olidation cvntin
ues, \\e \\ill reach a point where
\\e mIght have to ha.ve three sec·
tions of a particular grade in
stead of t.wo as af present. These
extra rooms \\iIl gilt us that
capability," • , .

Other features of the building
include all audio visual roo III ,
~pecch and reading rooms, kin
dergarten room, spccbl educa
tion room lfor educable mental
ly rclanlc<.l students, not train·
able mentally l'c1anlcd such as
those n'JW in the 0PPOI tun it y
Sfhool), a Ihulti-u;,e room' that

, can be utilized as a gy mn;,sium
or iJ,uditorium, a music rQQm,
and a "satellite" kitchl,'t1.

This latter facility \\iII contain
only equipment to sene food,
not yrepare it. It will be pre
pare( at tpe high school kitchcn
and tramported to the grade
school in specially designed carts
to keep it hot or cold..

Vr. Miller commented on the
special education room.

"Educable mentally rclardcd
students can be sail aged and
made useful to society and t6
themsell es. Their biggest prob
lem at present is that they get
t>ehind the other students and
gill' up. With this facility they
can attend some classes with stu
dents regularly in their olin
grade - such as physical edu·
cation - and thus mainlain so·
cial eontads. But at othcr perl
ods during the day they can re
ceile individual help gealed at
their le\ 01 from'the spedal' edu·
cation teacher."
. The building II ill also be all'
conditioned.

"Besides prodding comrod .for
the students and being an aid
to Ical'l1in~, the air cOllditionin$
.... iIl prol'ide the community \\itn
an idc<ll 'place to stage any sum
mer·time promotions," Dr. Mill
er said. "for example, the pro
posed building would hal e becn
Ideal for the 1"arm and 1I0me
slww th'l! so 1l1pny people sllclt
en:d through last Sl,l~lllllel',"

Re~reatlon Meetinfj
S«;hedulcd Tonight

Anolhcr allclllpt \\iIl uc unlle
to Qrganile a men's recreatioll
program tonight lThursday) at
7:30 p.m. The meeting will be
held It1 Hoom108 at 9rd High

.. School. ,
Last week's scheduled meetin c1

was cancelled bce'a~t's'e an insuf.
" fie/ent ,q'urilber tl.l~ner~, O,U!.

. I

Educational TV
Swine Program
Now Underway

Nine Val1ey County swine pro
ducers met Jan. 6 at Ord High
School to view the first program
of "Pork Spotlight."

This is an "in depth" workshop
being presented over the -state's
education television networ~. It
explores the problcn1s associat
ed with pork production.

A series of five pro c1 rams were
originally scheduled "'to discuss
the folloldng topics: '

• Selections of breedin~ ";11
mals;

• Managemcnt programs to
maximizc Jive pigs at falTow ing;

• Factor affe<:ting survival of
baby pigs:

• Factors thaI reduce stress
and maximize gains during the
nursery·groll ing period;

• Maximizing profits in the
iini;,hing pcriod,

If they wish. farmers can view
the program in the comfort of
their I)wn living room, right in
their falodte chair, They ,can en
roll in the series by picking UP
the program guide and other ma
1erial at the Valley Countl Ex
tension Office, A charge of $1
\Illl be lelied to help defra\' the
(O;,t of materials, •

1"armers interested in I iell ing
tho program llith their felloll'
Sll inc producers may do so by
at(enlting the next meeting in
Room 103, anI Jiigh S<:hoo1. ,\
short discussion period \\ ill fol-
low. \

.Thief Seliles For
Peppermint Liquor

A thief with a taste for pep'
permint schnapps d r e w a
blank in his quest for cash
late Saturday night or early
Sunday morning.

Ralph Wibeqj, owner of Wi·
. berg's Drive In,_ r.ported Wed·

nesday that a fifth of the
sweet liquor was his only loss
from a Saturday night break·
in. ' ,

Wiberg said the drawer of
his cash register was pulled
open, indicating the thief was
originally looking for money.
When he found none, he ap·
parently decided to console
him s elf with peppermint
schnapps.

The back door trim and eas·
ing were broken off, indicating
the thief had entered the store
that way.

lion and maintenance co;,ts, anti
resulls in better use of walls
for tea~hing aids," Kula said.

Special acoustical materials
,\ill prevent one class from inter·
fering with another. These fea
lures include ceilings covered
with acoustical plaster at least

- fi\c·cighths of an inch thick
plaster walls of special material'
anll carpcting on the floor. '

ust any parents think that
their children can get along with
out carpcling at hOUle and there
Core ought to at school, Kula
pointed alit:

"ughfy·se\el1 percent of your
noise originates 011 the floor
with feet shufflinlj:, things being
dropped, etc. ThiS carpet will
kill that noise at its source,"

Carpeting will al~o sal e on
maintenance costs, said Dr. Otis
1\1iller, president of the Board of
Education.

... , ... -...-...

.. •• ¥*'

In 2 Sections

r

\

SdlOOls without interior walls
arc becoming more and more
comlllon, In other places teachers
hal' e found them to be a help
rather than a hindrance, helping
to reduce disCipline problems.
O"or more on how schools \\ ith
out walls work turn to Page 1
of Section 2.)

HO\\'e\-cr, if a tracher docs
want to separate her rOOlll for
some particular reason, she will
be able to do so v~ith portable
screens or eabillets.

Vesks \I' ill also be moveable,
so that ;} ~eachcr llIay arr"ng~
htr room any way she wbhes to
best achieve her objedi\ e.

The rooms \\ ill all hal e exterior
doors to pel'mit quick exit in ca;,e
of fir~. However, there will be
few \\indo\\ s.

"A minimum pf \\ indo\l s eli
Uliilatcs light glitre and heat con
trol problems, reduces eonstl'llC-

I
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"The librill'v should be thc
focal point of any educational
building today," Bob Kula of
Shaler & CQ. said in presenting
the proposed floor plan last
month, "This lay'04t makes it the

. focal qoint. and it provides easy
access from enry classroom."

To provide e\ en easier access,
there \\ill be no permanent walls
bctlleen the classrooms and the
library - or between the rooms
thelmell es. ,

Sfhool oCfi<:ials feel this pro
\idC5 greater f1e!d1lility for their
pro;:,;ram. For example, team
teaclling will be used fluite ex-

I tensllely. This means that teach·
ers may \\ant to combine t\\O 01'

- more clas;,es for instruction un-·
der a single teacher who may be
1I10re proficient in th,tt particular
subject areii. This will be much
easiel' to accomplish \~ ith mo\ c·
able II all;;. '1

•

For eXdmple, there will lle ,"ec
onls, fllnblrips, an4 8-mm films,
plus the facilities to usc them,

School o!fid~ls falor this type
Iibr,ll.\' for a couple of reasons.
1"irs!. there is simply' m'Jre in
fornl1tion i1vailable than can be
found in buoks alone, SeconJ,
studies hal e sho\l n that not all
children leal'll best the same way.

'1"01' SOille heal il1g is marC im
por!,lnt, and fol' others seeing.
TIll!.", officials want to hale the
f"tiliti<:s to appeal to marc th;m
the OLe senc,c used in reading,-

Located to cithet ;,ide of the
m';jI1 H.'SOUlce lIlateri<lls center
\\ill be instrudionill materials
centers. These will be "~ub·

libraries," one designed for pd
lllalY - age children and the other
for inlL'rlllediate . age,

Six classrooms for each of
t!lose age groups \\ill be clustelcd
alOund the respecti\' e 1.1\1.('.

j ;
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Multi Media

P~oposed Grade School Layout Planned' Around T01> .Library Facility

r - Ray's Studio

Four head of mules selling at a farm 'auction would have been a common sight 30 y,ea.-s ago. But two spans of Molly mules that were sold
Jan. 7 on the Jim Hansen place'northeast of Ord caused quite a stir. Buyers came frorn miles around to see the mules sold at $230 a team,
including harness and collars. Other animals sold at t'\e auction included a Palomino: Shetland driving team, complete with harness and
cart, which wcnt for $265. The sale marked the end of an era for Hansen, who had farmed 13 miles northeast of town and raised horses and
mules "because t like them." He used his mules during the recent snowstorm to feed cattle when his traet~rs couldn't make it through the
snow. Selling the mules was a first for Ord auctioneers Leo Wolfe and Stanley Nolte. By the way, that's the mules at left and the auctioneers
at right. - ' . ,

(Edilor's Note: This is the sec·
ond in a series of articles ex·
plaining in detail plans for Ord's
propoHd new grade school. This
week's article is devoted to a di:;
cu:;sion of the building d'!sign 
why it was selected and why
Board of Education members
feel it is the be:;t possible. A
future article will de;;1 with the
fumling. )

l'l'oll0;,cd floor plans sUbml,tte'll
by the ani School Vish ict's con
tradl'd architect call [01' a build·
iug of approximately 38.000
SqUill'(' fed. It is to be designcd

• in the fa 1111' o{ t\lO Cl'V;,SiJlg ICC
tangles.

Milin fcatulc ot the building
\~iIJ be a resource matelials cen·
tel'. This is a 'libral y, 19G:J vcr
sian. It vlill contain not only
books and othc'r printed maller,
but audio-visual teaching aids as
VI ell.

. ~ ;

;'_l The ~1ain f1oor'Q' Jthe propo~ed Ord grade schoQI is ekt ured here, with tl1c 'ma,in ent~ol1,e at left. Right behind it is a special education room with princ!pal'~ off,ices an4
kindergarten room fo- either side. The main (entr.al portion of the ~uilding consists 'primarily of library spHe and classrOOms and at tht rear ire • multi·p_urpo,se. r,oofl1/ mu·
si, filcilily, and kitchen area, A special election will be held Feb, 11 to approve or disapprove the proposed structu re. .'{,

.. .~..... >
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Ord!Thrifty shopper~ buy in

I '.

Wit~

Beautiful
M.AKE YOUR HOME

DL\lle 1'\olte, daughter of the
Stanley 1'\olles, cc!c:bratell her 9tll
bitlhdJV Wedllc,dily by hadn"
Becky Schernikuu as her suppc~
al~d o\el'llight guest.

:\11'. and :\11'';, H. L. Simp;:on
f:lllj Lllll:ly \\01'(' SLlnd~jY gJe~t~

,'l the J:.11 Can i,0:1 rb:d"l1le in
K"dll~l') ..\1>0 pn·,enl \\l'l'C the
11.du\1 EricbJI1:' of !lO:CJ;('~l'.

1hl_' thlC'l' i3nll!io:'" ',\('1'e nei ,)11
be'r, in K(;lrl1l'y s(\l'r"l ;;.e~r;
a~\l,

Mrs. Bi1Ll Laursen and !\Iarie
Jolllls~ln ,pellt a plcasdnt Chrbt
melS holillay \\ith the Emilie Far·
lUh amI Paul LauI'sen families
in Llllcoln. Marie also \biled the
Mont y Petersens at Cordo\ a b'c
fore retLll'llin¥ to Onl Thursday'.

Ort/ Suburbanites
. A ksson tU,lcl'l'ning reactions
~~l an emergcncy \\'as the topic
Ihursday aftel'l1oon at the meet
ing of the Ord Suburbanites Club.
~ll's, Canon \\'dS the afle-rnoon
ho,tess and l\trs. George l'etak
\\'as the lesson Ie ,1l1L'r. Secret
sbler names \\ ere re\ ealeel and
new names I\ere dral\n. A Val
entine exchange is planned for
Feb, 13 \1 hen the gro ll 0 \\ ill be
guests of !III'S. J. J. JenseIl.

j)i,lnc'r gUt' .. l, of :'oIl'S. Clara
Krahulik on Sund:1Y \\ere :\Ir, allll
1\lr:<. Joe HULick'!. J[l'. ,'1~U :'oIrs.
Doug \rut and JIlchde], :\11'. and
.:\11.'. lldl'\t,y Krdl~ll]lk, :\11'. and
Mr.'. Frank :\Iottl, allLl :\11'. and
~!r ". Hc):o;er :\Iott! alld Lb:l,

A letter fron~--I~t-. J. G. Brian
Lauro-c'il to his mothel', :\Irs. Bi,
lla Lcl11r.,en, include'S greetinos to
his friend,. LieuklLllll L'1C~1 ,en
is in ChMg;: of a unit helping to
1ll(;lllt.1ln l'Iia\ ,'I ba,es and emer·
gency constrmlion in South Viet·
n.1ll'.

'""""",,,,,,,,,,I""""f"". Ui,llll,Ild{ I '~pJ';!lC"' ~
<:"'1 I 'e'?,:, I J ;''](11)1'111'''':(' :Jlil\'i~~ a'J,1.4th
JUU'1l all(. OIU' r'J bir.thdd Y,and .tll.lt \,I~as:tht, JOY olis'
'~#"#"~_""""""IoIoI~~ Ol',d"lOIl a, 1c],ltl\l~ bdthul',l to

, help C11l1ton Mcese cdeIJrdte
;'11', ,Cer,olc! Grel'n, rj'(ur!1('c! !"riddy C'1t'nipg at the home of

l','II11C SUl1d,ty frum Chl'yenl1l" his parent"~ the Thad :\Ice,es.· .
\\') U, \1 hel c "he undll ,\ ellt SUi· SUP!)l'r gUl'S(S \\ ere Clinton's
gel y thc d_,~ aft,'r Chi i,(n~ I' grandp,ncnt" :'orr. and :'olr" Joe
~[r. C;rcc'n dtOI c' out FI':d~y nj~i~t John and ~lr. amI :\lrs. Janlc'S
to "l'l Ilu' al~ll Doll" \\'Illie (]'L'\

I\Cle in Che)enl\,"~ the Grcl'n:,
(l':ehr,lll'd Doug's 2nd birthd:1Y
at thc hOlll,' of his gr,'ndpc1rnl"
:\11'. and ~lrs: 1\1 Pacheco. Jl i s
bl,·.d dlll:t ;,nd uncle, :\Ir. and
:\!l', Pc tc P:\l'hcl'o, 1\ ere abo
prl'SC nt. '

QUIZ, Ord, l\'d'l'., 1111I1 ~d.lY, J.lll, 1G,'llJW

'Hi t ),','/"
" ~\ .~' 4 j' f i..Gf'({j/. ~ . ~.

""0',
:,'1,

."

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Office Hours

Wed.• and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
420 South 10th Avenue

Phone 872·2051

Broken' Bow.
Lexington Ph. 324·5527

CUSTOM DRAPES
Over 500 fabrics to choose from.

.' Vie n~easurc and han9~'
, .' . .' .

,Zlomke-Calvin Furniture' :~;"
Ord, Nebr.

,', ! OUR 10th ". ~ '. .;

.J r '\

!

-,- --'--"'- ,------- --~--

OHC Rack of Each

.-=-==---=--=------------ ------_. ,
VIE ARE PASSING FANTASTIC SAVINGS TO YOU, OUR CUSTOMERS~.~---/------

TO CELEBRATE OUR TEN YEARS IN BUSINESS I'._------- ;; ~- --------~---~-----~ -.,--~-

One, Rack of Each
~---'----- ,._---~~--,.-.----------'-. -----_.._-

I

OFF
One Table

NEEJ)IIANI~S
. Ord, Nebr. . j

20~ off

Wool Shirts l '

1-3

Sweat

Shirts'
Oddsi Be E~ds"

Reduced

One Table

Blouses
Values fo $4.98

$1.79

Blouses
1/3 off
Coats

1/3 o,ff

",
I

Drc"t-'f'W' Top Coats
~

- <;J \J 'J;)
.

1/3 off 1 OFF~

3
Sltl(!<S

1/3 off Suits
1 OFF-3

J

Robos
..~ 1/3 off

..........~""---_._--- ....c....:.-=-M..."""'''.........·_.... .._~M_..__' e= .....__• ..=... ~

Jotwny's Tavern
Old, Nebr.

DANCE
\

Polkute?rs
COillb9'

:\11', atHl :\Irs. Lou Zadin,l anu
:'tIl'. an,j :\Irs. Will :\loullI y called'
Saturday afternoon at th0 Lukes
sistu s' heme.

Flo Je\\elt of Lincoln was a
S"tunby eHning guest of :\11',
anll :\ll's. Elmer Lukt',h all,I fam·
ily.

*Polkus

:\Ir. ancl Mrs. Chades Radii
and :\Ir. and .:\Irs. Frank' Jezbc:rd'
of l'olllstuck \\ele Stln\.by sup
per guests in the Leon Woo d s'
hOUlC' • . .

~Jr, and ~IlS. Phil ~lr,~'ny spent'
the \H~kcnd \\ith ~Ir, and Mrs.
Blll Vi'ldka and family iri Omaha.
'~'hey r,,:tllined hOllle :\Iovu.1Y c\ e·

11111g. j . : :

. ,

&.",* "g" r+'_~--

I· .''-' .

".'

#

,Phone 728.3941
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AI!qa;~' f(a$~'ilfAer1reJnai~de~; ~f lhe 'Ful/
'~q~poqrM:i/~,· 6 Year' Warran}y
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·r'

~:hrY'~ler pave~ ~~~'wqy to t~~ 50.~~; ll1ile wcu~anty. If it' ~\~':ll't {or Chrysler

~: . . ~ll pJyr ,cars would have only a 4.000 mile ~arranty. /'
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North Loue Notes

Superintendent's Contract Renewed
FolI~wing:Vote ;of Board Members

.-.\

1\ f I , ....' ". l

Ninth Child Welcomed
,:'Ir. anll ~Irs, Norman Smith

arc the proud parents of a
d,wghter bOln Jan. 7 at the
Spalding hU';'ital She ,,':eighed
8 pounds, 11 ounces, aQd has
been ndlllC'd Ann ~lil'helr, The
Smiths ha\ e eight other chilo
dlCll. six sons and lIlO other
daugh(cl S, :\Irs, Smith's mother,
~lI's. Leo I'feifer, ha~ been help·
ing Ilith thl' Ilork amI getting
aCQuail,(cd Ilith her nell' granel·
daughkr.

genl'Y?" \\ as gil en by the new
pre,idcnt Lunch "as sened by
lhe ho,tl', s, The nexl meeting'
1\ ill be :It the homr of :'Irs, Huth
Booth, on Feb, 12.

Pink and Blue Shower
1111 s. Effie Dahl,tl'n and :\Irs.

Flo) el Olson II ere hObtesses at a
pink and blUe' ShOll ~'r for ]),II'S,
Vel ne AlJbott Fl iday afternoon
in the Abbott home. The honoree
leeeil cd many nile gifts, Guests
\\ere R.:a Foster, Annie and Peg.
gy Kasscldl'r, ~label Hallner,
~Irs. El I ie Heiter, Luella amI
Bdl'bie Foster, Hazel Johnson,

. Elsie Drahut'l. ~lnd Liz Lilienthal.

Mumps Are Here
Linda, Sandra, and Lana Burk·

les, daughters of l\lr. and ~Irs,

LaVel'll Burkll's, arc out uf
school ~ilh the mU11lI"'.

Touring in Hawaii
~lr, aJ1J ~lrs, )aml's Vech. in

C:Ollltl,tny l\lth :\11', and :'III'S. HiL-h,
ard !\IcDonald of Wood Hi\er,
left from Omaha r"!'iday on
a United Airlines Hawaiian Is·
laild tOll!', Their first slop was
to be Hawaii; hOll'cver, thl'y \dit
also tour thl' other fhe islands
- ~laui, ~Iolokai, Lanai, Kauai,
owl Oa11u,

O:es in Denver
Word h'-\s lJeen ree el\ cd of

~lr~, Lester Brim's death in Den·
\er, Colo" 011 Dec. 19, She \\ as
66 yeal S old, !\Irs, Brim is sur·
\ iH'd by her husband. Lester,
and fl\(' sons. The I3rims \\ ere
H'siden\s of the Ericson comll\u·
l1il~' several j:ears a~o.

.Ericson Events

By Luella Foster
The king and queen \\en:

crull ned at the Wheelcr l'oun1.>
High School homccoming gamc
Friday nighl, The 1'0) al couple
are Hichic Watson, son of :'11',
am! 1\1r~, Archie Watson, ,and
~larl)n 'Fuster, daughter of :'Ir.
and :\lrs, Dick Foster. all of Eric·
son, \\'heo?!er Countj pla~ cd T'l).
lor and was defeated, 61 to GO,
1'011011 ing the croll ning and thl'
game, a dance 'was held at fJI'~
auditorium for high srhool stu·
dents <md escorls. A large erullcl
fl\Jll1 Erit ~on a((end ed,

Local Students Honored as Homecoming Royalty

MIS. Armstrong Dead
1111's. Elza Wolfe sent their an·

nual Chrbtm3s eard and letter
to ~Ir~. '~Tabel Arm~lrong of El·

. k/lllood, Kan" and n'cl'htd
11'01 d L<ll'k that :\Irs. Anmtlollg
had died in January, 19G8, Deaql
follolled a short illness in the
hospital. ~Ir, and ~Irs. Arub(l'ong
1I'('re residents of Eril'son for
Illany years

Johnson in the oreI hospital Sat· the John Sanford home were
mclay. Inez Loseke, Dixie Fields, Peggy

The Women's Society met at :\khols, and Julia Pay ne, Ju~ia
1\Irs, Lloy d Kasselder's Thursday was a Sunday dinncr gue~t also,
aflel'l1oon. ~lrs. Vernon ~Ientzer Terry Booth spenl the week·
ga\(.' thl' lesson. end II ith his folks, :\11'. and 1\!rs,

~Ir. and l\li·s. lIIanin Erickson Ed Booth, and for Sunday din·
ttl'!' t:wy \\erc gUl',ls at" Hulh

and family of Osceola I\ere Sat· Bootll s.
uruay dinncr anu supper gele,t,;
in the Floyd Olson home. ill', alld ~1J's. Gene l"oster and

Jim Woodworth visited in the sons from Cozad, \Iere Saturday
Jake r'oster home Wednesda'· 0\ erl1lght and SunQay guests ;\t

,} the Be" Fo,!er home, :\11'. and
e\ ening, Sunday evening ~Ir, and ~Trs. Keith Poland "€H' Sund av
Mrs. Paul Dorey fr0111 Chambers dinner bUl'~tS, -
and E111ma, ~Iaryalln, and Lisa '
Dutcher from Greclc~y, wcre call· ~ir. amI ~lrs, Don }<'oSfel' and
ers in the Art Ogden and Jake Barbie \isited at the Dale Dal,
l"oster homes, It'gge home in Bartlctt Wetlnes·

~lrs. 1\lart ha Jackson \ isited at day e\ cning. SatLtrda~' eyening
the Bill Patrick hOllle New the l"oster~ v~ ere guests of :\Tr.

/ Year's afteI'!loon.' and ~Irs, Ron Jensen of Burwcll
at the Legion Club fo~ steaks.

~Ir. and :\lrs, Hussell Howe and The occasion was a belatcd anni.
family from Kearney, were din· versary celebration for the Jen,
ner guests of the Gilbert Bakers. sens. Th':l1 on Sunda:' the 1"os.
Afternoon and luncheon guests tel'S hosted her fathcr. Earl Lew.
were ~lr. anti ~II'S, Stuart Bakrr is of Ta) lor, as a dinner guest.
aUlI family and Dr. and :\Irs. :\lrs. Louise Buckle~ and ~lrs.
George ll<lker and son. The Bak· ~Iartha Ja('kson were Sunday af.
er c:hiIdren were 0\ emight ternoon callers at the Tllike Fas.
guests of their grandparents, tel' home,

Arthur Fritz spent t\\'o lIeeks IIII'. and :\Irs. Paul Patrick \\'el'e
o\'er the holidays with his sister, Wednesday el'ening callcrs at
Mrs, Malinda D:1Y, and family, the Fay Patrick home. 11k and

MI'. and ~Irs, Ed Booth \ isited ~11's. Ja~' Hac-kett from Kearne",
rerscnais at the Jake Foster home Tues· ,}

d "f BIll \\ ere Saturday overnight and
'11'0. DOll,'IIel (.'1' l,tl n) D,'lhlctnll ay e\ el1lng, erry oot) enro· S·I t SIft
., 0 .,,} < 0 • d' II t \\' I L" L1l1uaj' gue~ s, um ay a ernoon

from Hennos,l. Calif., and :\11', e ll1 eo ege a a)ne ast rn· callers \\ere 1\I1's. Bob Adamek
and ~!rs, Bill Johnson from He· day, anu Beeky from Ord, and Scott
domlo, Calif, are visiting their Sunday afternoon callers and Patrick and Gary Day.
fathl'l'. Burl Johnson, 1\ ho is in lunl'heon guests at the Guy John- l\1rs, Ralph ~liller of Spaldin~
the Onl hospital. !\I~Tt1e \\'as a son home Ilere 1\11'. anu ~Irs. dsited in the Wa)ne !\lcCain
Saturday overnight gue~t in the Henry SLim and daughtel', 1\hs, home Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
Pete D<lhlstcn hume, and that' Jerome Stam and baby, and amI !\1rs. \Villie ~lcCaiI1 and
e\cning th,:: I\el:e supper guests Floyd FOI\ler, from Arcadia, daughter Ilere Thursday e\ening
Il1 the Ted Bossclman home at New Year's Day gue~ts at the SLipper guests.
B,'II'tlett, 'rh·' follOl1 ['11£ 11101'111'11" Sam Loscke home II ere ~Ir. and '1 Ob I

~ - - 'I '~Lo k 1\1 I '1 ., 1', and :\hs, Otto erg' mat e
.:\I.\I,tl" '·al1.:el I'll tIle .\I·',lll'n \\·,.t. ,II'S, LA:e se ·C, ' r, anc ., rs. b' . 0 ', . , " ~ .' I II " I II a uSlness tnp to 'Neill l"fl·son and Julius Pfcifer homrs, "ar arnClllP, .... ar ene arnapp, day., '
and th-lt afternoon' the Dahbten and Richard Searfriee, of Ha;;· . __ . __
family tuok her to Nurth Loup tings, The Loseke children had
\\here they \\ere all supper been visiting since Tuesday.
gU('~ts In Ihe Burl Johnson • 1\1r. and :\11's. Sam Loseke at·
humc, tended the annual dinner of the

SIll ine !\Iolor Patrol ~t the St.
~1r~. Dahlsten had I!sitell Burl Paul Legion Club on Saturday

in tne hospital Satlll'day after· e\ening, They \\'ere overnight
\ noon, gllc~ts of ~Ir. and ~Irs. Ed Paul·

Women's Club Meets John Slone II as a Sunday evc· son of St. Paul, and \i~itl'd Sun,
The Ericson WomL'n's Club ning and supper gucst in the da:' afternoon Ilith ~lr. and Mrs,

lIlet in the hOll1c of Crc,s Sal!· Dahbtul home, Elmcr Stark at St. Paul.
fOld Wednbday. Eight ll1embers :'11', and ~lrs, Hugh Jame's and Let;' amI Sam Loseke attended
anu one guest lIere presept as ~Ionte, and ~lrs. AI James and a falm sale at l"ullerton' on Tues·
extensiun prvgram books were Cedar Thorson from O'Neill day, ,
planncd and filled, New officers \Ient to Fa!'llell Saturday. Effie Dahlsten \isited at Lot·
al e Canie Boysen, president; !\II'S, Spike Welton and Mrs. tie Oberg's Mondaj' afternoon.
Bea Foster, vice· president; and Hugh James I\('nt to Omaha last Cress Sanford visited Annie .. I
Cress Sanford senetal v . tre:ls· I\eekeml on business. Auserod Saturuay morning in
urcr. The lb~on on "how Will ~!r, aEd :'lrs, Guy Johnson vis· Bartlett,
Your Family Aq in an Emer· ited Frank Dutcher and Hurt Saturday 3fternoon callers at ..- - _
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Hov~~warming Party
~lr. <intI 1111'S. Hobert John and

family were surprised Sunday
e\ ening when friends honol c·d
thflll \\ith a housl'warming party
at their new l'esillenl'l' OIl. ('ast
o Street. Making up thl' party
were 1\11'. and Mrs, F. U. Pesek,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe John, :\h'. al1d

. .1\trs. \"'iltun Wheelel', JI.!r, and
,Mrs. Leon Wozniilk, ~Ir. aIllI
1\1rs. Frank Dl'udik, and 11k and
Mrs. Lou ZabluudiJ. Pileh was
pla)L'd and priz('s gilen. The
Johns receh cd a group gift fronl
the i r fonno' nell~huoJ nool!
rl'iend~.

Cell..! 01 :J~"IJJ

At this time I \\ ish to ex·
pre,s my deep anu Heartfelt
thanks to my m3ny ftiends for
your kindly expn'~sions of
\\ ords anu earne~t concern
OWl' lhe \\ elfare of my unfor·
tunate eXI)L·r!ence.' My thanks
to Dr. Markl('y, to the fine
slaff of nurses. to my loved
ones with their special help
fulness, to th~ calls of the
.~Iillistry "Our Spirit Liftens",
! for e\l'ry act of kindness I do
so much appn"eiate. \Ve V\ ould
not forget the goou cooks so
necessary for our physical well
being, God llIess you one and
aU

Is my prayer' -
~ ~__ ~ -:.'Z.._.-:;......M~ ....::..::;: I

lIu's. Winnie Barl.~

(:4,1 0/ j~anlJ

,Words eannot express our
deep appreciation to all vdlOse
kindne~s and sympathy offer·
ed comfort during OUr rccent
.lo~s. A special thanks to Dr.
lI1artin. the hObPital staff and
all \\110 donated blood. Your
lllany kindnesses ha\ e meant
ll1u~h to us. -

. .1\11'. & Mrs. Carroll Grenier
& family

_ ...-..-..... ,-·..-.--1'----·- -~.~"" .. -.-.-,,- - --.. --

l)dren!,'. ~lr. am! ~lrs. :\h'nll) Flll·
It'!'.

Bert Johnson, Louie Axthelm,
and Arthur Willoughhy rl'main
as P3tients in the VaHey Counly
Hospjtul.
. Donna Thonws rdLu ned to
Washington, D.C" by plane :\lll'
Year's D,ly after spending thc
holiuilY season with Ielatil'l's in
t1w J-lidwe>,t. She dividl'd her time
bctl',een 111:1' sister's home ill
Therlilan. la" and her parents at
days in the Vernon Thol11:ls hOlllc
dUI in~ the holidays.
Dor,na ThvlJl:'s returncd to Wash,
ington. D,l'.• by plane New Ye,!l",
Sl'a,on Ilith rt'latil'es in the :\lid·
\\ est. She dh iued her time be,
t'v\cen IH'r. sistcr's hOllle in Ther·
man, Ia. and her parents at
North Loup. The Wchunl Porters
of Therll1an abo spent several
d,lY, i uthe Vel non 'l'h'JJ!lils hurne
duhjlJ!~ the !lolid:iyi',

farl 0/ :J~anIJ

It is with a deep feeling of
gratitude that \H' express our
,h~artfeIt thanks to the many
kll1d and th'ouiihtful people
who n:lllemliefed us with
gifts of food. cards, f10wc rs.
memorial tributes anti otlwr
acts of kindness during OUr re·
cent bereavement. A special
thanks to Drs. !\1arkJtoy and

;Martin. Rev. CamplJell qnd to
the ladies of the church and
the Happy Circle <.:Iu!> wh.o
sen ed IUJl(h after the funcr·
aJ. These kindnesses have
meant much to us. May God
BIl'sS each of ) ou .

Mrs. Vel1('~1 J. Vodehllal
Mr. & 1\I.1's. Bolish Kapustka

& }<-alllily
11k & Mrs. Edl\ in Vodehnal

& Family
Mr. &,!\lrs. Hudolf Vodchnal

& }<'amily .
Mr. & Mrs. William' Van,

cura & Family f
!\II'. & Mrs. Lumir Vodelwal
, &. Family

News From Ericson
Father SpalleJ frt\p.J BUl'\ldl.

\'\':IS a JIonday 'dinncr guest in
the hOll)\' of ~!rs. lilaI') Davlin,

Sund~lY dinner gue~b in the
Stuart Baker' \\ere ~Ir, and
Mrs. L. 1", KnuLben and Kri:-;tan
from Norfolk, The Knudsens are
Mrs. Baker's parents.

Saturday e\ (>ning and supper
guests at the Jake Fosle rhome
were Mr. and ~Irs. DOll Lon,i
from Oru, The e\ l'ning ,,;;s sp,cnt
play ing c:lnls.

Mr, anI.! Mrs. Dale Heiter and
Danny from Elling, and Jil', and
Mrs, D0n[lld Heiter and family
from BarUett were Sunllay af·
tewoon t\ll1er~ at the r':n ie Hei·
tel' hOllle, .'\lrs. lIIalinda Day h.ld
been a Satul day a[(ernuoiI call.
er,

Michal Eppenb'lch ell l' 0 I led
labt week III the TlIilfonl Trade'
School, \\here he is taking die· .
sel training. lie is thl: son of Jlr.
and Mrs. On ilIe Eppenbal'h

Mr. and !III'S. Cork Oberg and
family of Grand bbnd' 1\t'H'
Sunday dinner guests of the Ot·
to Obel'g~. In the afternuon thl'Y
called at the Hon Hoerle home
and had homemade ice ('ream
and cake. The occasion \1 ~s usc d
to el,'ll'lJrall' Gregg's birthda~.

Mr. aut! Mrs, Lloj·d Kasoelder
\\ent to Grand Isl,md reeenO:' to
visit her mother, Mrs. Barbara
Hansen, who is in a nursing
home. tht'y also visited Mrs, Kas·
solder's sister. Victoria lIanbC'll,
, Evert'lt and John !\IoleSjl'OI th
of BUl'l\ell called in thc Howard
Bod)field home Frida~·,

!lilke I\utting and l{oseoe Kas·
seIder \\ent to Demel' Frid~y' to
attend the stock sholl'. Tht'Y fC·
tUl'lled home Sunday',

Mrs. Frolwy Klanecky \ i~ited
at the Leon Foulk hOUle ~Ion·
day afternoon, Laler ~Ir, and
Mrs. Foulk \\ ere coffee guests
of Tlh's. Man in l{obinson, anel
Ttle~day mOl'lling ~Irs, foulk ('<ill·

. ed on ~11's, Malinda D:1Y.'
:\11', a!IU Mrs. Jim Wooul\orth

and Doqic:e, Charles KN'lel' of
Doniphan, and TI1r~. .l:.lednor
Senn ami Arthu!" \Icre Stunlay
aItel'l1uon ('allers at the Halph
KC('zer homc. SundilY evening
and supper guests \l'ere ~Ir. anu
l\lr~. Francis Scnn and :\lalY
Custard from Bartlett.

\
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PUREBRED BULL SALE
I. 61 Pur~bred 'Bulls
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By Hannah Sheldon
Virgil Fergusvn WitS re elected

sLl!JCTintcndent of tl1e North
Loup·Seotia schools in H:cent ac·
tion lJy the NLS Board of F:duca·
ti,) ;1,

(Pag~ 4)

'.,: .Monday,
.' 1

;. . :. • !. ~

AJlred R. Eilers of Sterling; 7 head Sky Her'e{ord, Ronch, Broken Bow, 4 heqd
Richard Brovll1, Taylor, 2 head i"'red Lamm, Sf. Paul., IS head

I
W. H. SchudeJ. NOrth Loup, 3 hecid . Alvin Ridder Herefords. Calloway, 8 head
Darrell & Gaylord OUun, Sargent, 2 he~td , Mmvin & Henry Volzke, Waco. 8 head
Dale Sales, Burwell, 2 head' .." ~eth & Loyd Glover. Ansley, 4 head,
Ot,~~ & Jay EvalU, Delwytl, 5 head . '.' I

t.- r....~"*"*'"... %JoP"'!' r wee N1trt=m?.,..,ih?'M)'-wrt
", "'!'? I#?nW'.u...........,.".'%'H.......n'rtt1:1b"'t...1s!In*.a'*'t·_'c'.,.~

Mrs. CedI KlliJPP and ~Ir~, Dale SCl'I'ed lLltlch.
Stine Were Saturday overni~ht Mrs. Helen l"isher enlertained
guests of ~1r. and Mro. Dan Rcik· the Exlen.'ion Clul> Thumiay af·
e!' and son in Lincoln, On Sun· temoun with 14 memhcrs pre·
day they Wl'r~ guests of ~Ir, and Sl'nl anu Mrs. Mjnur Soper anti
Mn'. Carroll Mulligan and. fillll' dau:;h(('I' as guest~, Mrs. Ada
Uy, and also visited Greg Stine Kil~g prtoscnted the lesson. Tht:'
at the University of Nebraska. new officlT.'; took over thl.'ir po~i·

S~n~ Cel~br3ting SUli'-by SUP]JC1' and CVt'l1ing tion3 with Mrs, Joan Gooch ich ;lS'
Mrs. GW~J1n InlDilll was hosll::~s glk~ts of Mr. and Mrs, DU3t1(' sum in,,; the pl'l'sldeney, A lUl\r!l

!o a 'h('\J~(:wares party in her l;me :md f<tlllily \\Cle :'-lr. and \\as sd,\'t;:d by tbe ho~ti:ss.
!lome Jan. 7. 1fIs. E1:line Harris !III'S. Marvin Lukasiewicz and 'Blilie Eal'lll'st or Riversidc was
was also a lunch gllest that day. family. The Lanes h.1(] bt'en Fri· a Sunday oVClnight and :\Io[JeLlY

On 'l\1ond3Y Mrs. Iprnan en· t:lay' cvening visiturs of Mr, and guc,t of his parelJts, :'Ill', and :\Its,
tfl taill:cd :1 g1'OUp or third·grade Mr~. 1\Iik.~ l\1alfhalJ and famil), BIll EaIrtt'st.
bu: s in hOllor or her son Kt:lI' in ·Scotia.
ld.th's ,9th birthda~. The fNtivjt· Ituth Cirde met Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.. I.lo~d Johnsunl
ie s teok place at t e North L,uup . t tl I ' OK ~Ir, and ~Irs, Bill r.aJnc,t, anae\'enlllg a 1e 101111' 01 ~nrs. GracE' Thcl'llgate vvere Sunday
~~{ih p~~;~ ~~~6)ied~\~:d~esSJ~y' Chuck Goodrich ",itll seven IlJelI1,- a{tcl'floon callers of Mrs. Margar.

bel'S prC'sl'nt. Mrs. Elmer Berg· et Samj)!e,
at ho!ne OIl his 5th birthd:iY. mall had the lesson on gas light. .
Guests wer~ little tots from Oed LUll('h was served IJy the hostess. Friday gue~ls of Carl and Hat·
awl North LOl1p. . Circle 1 of st. Patrick's Parish he Sau\tel' wcre ~Ir. and Mrs.

- -- Dlet Wednesdaj' evening for thti!' II.l fry l'ouschke of Shelton, Mrs.
· Sut~ery PlItfor med reg'ular Inl:tting at the hom\? or John Gyde.>en or Scotia was a

Mr. and Mrs. B\ld Kearns reo Mrs. Hollin Ma1kry with six Satl'rd.IY visitc,I', and MIS, Harlan
~t'i\ed a I,)n~ distnnc.) telephone memb('rs present. The gruup Br~tlJlitk a ~I0nday mowing cal·
(,ilJ! Sunday wishing he; \~el1 made plans for a banlluet to be ler. Ctld anu Ha\t~ e callcd on
\Ihile ill the hospital at Ord. The held ill the Scotia recreation IJaIl Mr, and ~frs, Emmett Frnu Sun·
call was frem her broth~'1' and FeIJ. 16. Lunch was sef\'cd by th~ day afleiliooll. '
~ister·in·l:l'.I!. Mr. and 1\lrs. Floyd ho>t(·ss. Mr, and l\lJs. Vernie Verzal of
TetschnlJ' of Colorado Springs, The VaJlt'Y Craft Club will Fanl ell II el e Sunday evening vis·
Colo. Anoth'~r brother, LloJd Td- mert today (Thurse!ay) ~t the itOI ~ of I{o~c Baum,
~ el.ner of ll:.1fwell, was a guest howe of Mrs. Vediu Hansoll. Airrll;ul Fint Class David Bra.
uf the Keal'l1ses Friday afttr· Mr". Dal'j'l Cox will be in charge b;,wr,!er. who is howe ou leave
noon. Mrs. Kearns "entered the of the prujl'rt. from McGuire Air Force Base in
VaJlt'Y County Hospital on Tnes- 'fll '" til" A 'I' 1 1" New JeIS("', and Miss Ten"da\! aI'd und"''''\'''nt Sll""'''ry \""d. e ,~or 1 ",up 'lUXJ I,try 1e tI ,} ,}

,}. H.t; .",~,,, a work meeting Mond;ty after. 'White of Grand Isl:J.Jlu \\eiC'
ne~dilY. Mr. K'~"Ins is staying at noon at the home of Mrs. }<'rank 1hUlsday gue,;ts of his ctrandpar·
the home of his ,parenls. Mr. and Schudel. ents. TIll'. and Mrs. Lee 1lulligan.
!III'S. Ray KeaIlJs. \\l~le his wife M,lry Novo,ad of Ord was a
is in the hospital. Duo D

t
etCI'Ulllhmet Tt~e;tIbY aIfter. weekend guest of her grand"'I1"_ noon a 1e ome 01 .v rs. ..ena r'

A d -H- - N' S Mulligan Guests w'el e Mrs Ho\\'. cnt~. ~Tr, and :\1rs. Rusty Holmes.
n ,rsons av~ e,.w on ard lnderson' and Mi.s. 'Ff<tnk Tltl'Y to.o~ hcr home Sunday and

.~apt. and !\Irs. ,Bob ..~n,lerson ,~chudel. Prizes were v\ on. by Lil \H:rt:. dl;lDel' gues~s _uf her par·
aL the p:uents cf a baby !JOY,: p,okL·,ka, Vera AIJdef~On and cnt{, .tbu Bud ~o~o,alls..
};o1:n Honqay. The new arflYa~ Dor othy Cook. ' . ~1r'( ;u;d ~Iri'. HICh,trd RJ('e allt!
\1 l'l2-,h8d 6h pounds 3!1d has bt~!l :, .. ',,1' . ( . . ,cr' fall1\ly., and l\lr., alid Mrs. Ye~hn
named Hopert l\1errilL Captat.n . I Ul., ay e, eI~r_ng sUI~pl:r ",loe~~s Ha,liseJn \\ en.' Salllnlay eyellIng
Alltierscll IS st3tlOneu at Tnlvls of l\!1. ~LHl .II-fIs, Hollm M.;IJlu y guests ur :\Ir. am! Mrs. Rollm Mal.
Air l"orl.:c Base neilr San Fran. and ~anJ1ly \ler~ three nun~ from !eIV and familv., '
cisco, C:tlif. He is a grandson of ~l. L~I?~r;. - Sr.ster. Mary Ger~ld. Sunday guests of Mr. and ~lrs.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner me" til.tu Mary Alrc('•. "nd Sister ,Nels. JorL;ensen \\'(:re Mr, alld
:wd son of Mr. and Mrs, Merrill Ma~y Kathlyn. S~nd:IY. ~~ppcr IIl)"~. Eddie ~Iason and girls of
,\nderson. . i • guests .~f the .Mallcl)~ \~e1C Mr.• "Gfcllld l~land and !\Ir, and Mrs.

_-;--;-- ~nd Tlk. Verlin Hanson iJnd fam· j!l'td t('~dt and Sha\\ na of Ord,
Leslie s 3 , lly. '.!'l Mr, .lnd 1\1rs. Merlyn Tolan,

Mr. and Mrs. Mikc' Hud~on, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sandell Frculk St'gel, and ~Iargaret Sam·
;JIIIl Mrs, Bus Hudson awl Les!it', or Pqlk. ~alled S~~ul:day .!>ll., he,1' pIe were Monday dinner guesls
.'ITrs. Huth H'.!d~on, and Mr, and aunt. MI.~. BI<iltl h~ Wlllwms. of Mr, ,1lld lI1J·s. Lloyd Johnson.
Ill< ". Dale 'Stine enjo.yed supPer Tl~ey WCle enronte hOllle f~o!n M!. arl~j )11'';;, Don Vogelcr and
;rl the Vcleri:ins Club Saturday 9rd where. they ,had been VlSlt· f"lllllly \'1s1led last Sunday \\ifh
('\('ning in honor uf Leslic's 31d mg !III'S. Sa?dell s muther, Mrs. .Mr. and. Mrs, Hichard Pen:,s and
ilirtlld:1Y. Gr~ce I;eadJ. ,faw!!y m Columbus, , .:

· . l' ortDl&htly Club Ill"t \\ ednes- Hlta Han.son was an OveI lli~ht
I. H"'SPi·.~I· R· Art day evenwg at the homo of Mrs. guest of Linda Shaffl'!" Saltjrd'IY

... ~ ., Harold Williams with Mrs. Jim' :1l1d Thur~day. ' '
Mr~. Dell- 'Barber returned Scott as co·hostess. T\\l'nty lllOQ· : 1111'S, ShdJon Van' IIQrn was

home from' the Valley County bel'S. were present, and the le?son dbl1lissc~l frolil the Valley Coun.
11,)0' l'ita I en Monday morning. COllslsted of a book report glYl'n ty HpsPltal in Onl Friuay. lIcr
Hcr .' daughter, Mrs. Shddon by ,~Irs. Joe Gregory on "I Ketur· condition is mu('h impro\cd,
VanHorn, returned horne from all, Lttnch was sened by the Mr, and ;\Trs. Guy Mulligan of
h•.'!' hoslJitalizalion wit h the hostesses. oI'll W~'l'l' Sunday afternoon vis.
1i J on l·riday. One other patient The North ~tlp.s('otia Club HoI'S of ~Ir. and Mrs. Lee Mum.
fJ um thi,; community was releas- met Monduy c\'enmg at the homo giln.
.·,1 MOl1uay. but t'v\'o were admit· of Mr;;. Leo l\Iullif;an. The eye· Mr~, Georgc> Eherhart, 1\11'5. La.
kd. ~eleas('d was Derl\in White, ~~Ing was ~pent pla)l!Jg ~an!s \~lth \:e~nl;' Marshall; an~1 Tori Wo;re
\1!1Il rdt'rlled home (ollowing I heJmu. SchlJdel \\ wnlng hIgh, Fnday guests 01 ForU Shirli:Y and
,ur,,<.'ry. Admitted were Mrs. Dena ~11ltek I.ow, and Magdalen Opal Beeht'. ~Irs, Mal'sldl and
Duane Da\is and Llo)'u Smith. Sa"tt'~r 11'<1\f'hn cr , M,.~ ,\flllligan Tori stayed oVl'rnighl ",ith Opal

.-.-------"'T-- -~-.,. ...~ ......-~-M-.-==.-~=~='n,.. i!;lld returned, home Saturday.
Report on' Condition of SUPP,el' ar,d enning gue:-;ls of

, , Opal SumLw 11\:re hl'l' son. Char-
Qfokel1 Bow Produ"etio.n Credit Association I~s Beebc, and fllmily of Scotia.

,1\Tr. and Mrs. Vic Cook \1 ere
~ 535 South 10th Averille, B['okl~ll Bow, Neb-rash SUl1d;;ly dinner glil'~ts of Mr. alld
" .Mrs. Dean Ra"mu'sell aml family
:' at th~ cI(J~e of business ou DeCell1bt'r 31. 1963 in Cote>fieId.
· \ Weekend gue:-;ts of 1\lrs. lIan-
~ 'I) :~ ASSEtS nah Sheldon alld Dr'bhi" werl~

L'JJTl$ to members .__ .__ _ ""._ _ L $13.912.904,52 Mr. anu ~lrs. Dennis Gaibler and
.\'xnied int€'re~t receivable on loans _ _.... 628,692,66 Tatia of Lincolii. Additional Sat·
',('5 'pro,ision for bad debt lossess _ ,.. " _ Cr. 446,566.39 unlilY ('\ening- vi~itors were Mrs

__ Hubin Silaffer and Mr, all<,l Mrs:
$14 on- 030 M9 Jel!Y Wallt.:r and SOil. Sunday

I' I' I' I d' b k ' ' , • O. ./ dinnel' gue~ts in addition to tlie
.:l o lon l,a11 \ an 111 an _ : '_ : --.-... 70,617.29 Gaiblers \\''''1''' ,"'I'. alld .'Il·~. SOil'

federal }< arm Loan Bonds (Par Volue $310,000.00) _.... 30S.887.42 " ~ oYJ " •

(·labS. "B" Stock • FlCB ~.~ _ _ _ , _ 678 845,00 lBI~I'I)~lllI?"II.doli. Kevin. Call it>, aIld
Equity in FleB allocated legal resent! .. :.' _ 130',53062 ~"

At'tTuet iJlter~st{{ceivable oil bonus ~.: ..__ - _ 4,906,34 Lo~II;' dl~dal~~Nir.~nJI~;r~~t!hil~~
'\l'I.~oun s recelva e .......-..-.......... ...... . .. .. 1.480.64 ILl t It d d h
,\ ',odation Building at depreciated value _ ,..__ 90,9130.00 ,es une 5 ('e an aug tel's wcre
.,'ufllitVn' and Fixtures at (1epr'ecia{ed .v[lluc' _._ .!.... : •.:. 12,261.60 Sun,d<iy afternoon and evening
A~soci~tioq Auto at depreciated valile 1.. ,........ 2.507.43 ,isitors of Mr. and Mrs. DOIl \Val·
',;t her Assets - _.~ " .;.-..... 23,632.G3 le~I;~)~Il~aRi~I{. Bob ~litd)cll were

\ ~ TOTAl, ASSET~_ _..,_ , _.:.r.~ ,.! '..:.$15.4i9:748:76 ~lt;.~~t~)~i~ll~~o~~tts of ~f,r. and

, ; }. '\ " J.IABILITIES ,. \ .'. 1I1rs,. Hillis Colema'n entertain·
'l.:>n7· 'obtaine..1 from }<'ed~ral Intennediat., '-'l·.•dj. B"'nk $1·~,G·12.•462_38 ed a ueighlJorh09d coffee at heru. ~ ,,~ ~,,~. hume Saturda.y afternoon.' ,
1111,:1' st paJ'able, not' yet due -: -- :- ;. _: 43,t,538.5G Mrs, HO\l'ptd Raillforth or
hO'iJ~lolI for Feder<l} JncC'mt! Tax ' __ ,. c.•• ,., ·... 21,0)7.06 Wood River spent Frhl:1Y at the
.\..-ounts payable ' _ _ - :..--- . ,.... 13,498.03 ~IOI1le· of her SUIl and daughter.
:~:hi~~l,9S1 p~).~ble - _.; ,: -. ;...... 29.642,5? l11·Iaw. ~lr, and Mrs. Jwy nain.

e~; Liao~1JtIes _ "'" _ __ .~.:.3~ fOltb. aud family.
0' Mrs. Glace ThQrngate fc'tumed

T TAL J.IABlLI'flES _ _ """ '''- ,$13,171,252,45 home by plane Tuesday. having
I. ..;, • '.',', NET WORTH , spent the holiuays in Snohomi,h
• Wash. with her daugliters aud

~tock Owned by Me~nbt'J's: ' their families: Carroll Boyce and

~urp~~i~~ .~ .~:=~::"~:~:.::=:::::~~~::~::::~~~'i~=::·~~;·:::::::.:;:;::::=$ ~~f:~t~:~~ ,~f~ft;l::~l~{h.J.~~ ~m:e ~~:~, i:i:~~1
--.-,---- SOilS \H'le dinnel' gueds Thurs·

TOTAL ID';T WORTH $ 2,.248,496,31 day of 1I1r, and ~IJ's. ~J)llOr SOP<'l'
TOTAL LlABlIXflES At~D NET WORTH $15,419,748.76 and family, . ,

I: • }HI' J b . • , . '. . ,Se\Cral friends gathered Sun·
r i Car "~ ~otn, ' Jr" Manager of the above naUled aSSOel:1tIoIl, do day er,ening at the home of ~Ir.
Jklllnly s\\c<tr thdt this r~port of condition is tnle tlml cvrrl'ct, to \and ~In George Maxson to help

1lit' best of my knowl(,:dg~ and belid. . ,~ .!\fl'. Maxsoll eeldJl':lte his birth.

· ' CAI-tI, IIOL('O~fB. JR. . ... daRy: b t ,"' II f K ""t'
, .. ·MANAGEH, , 0 l'I .dl er 0 ansils "I Y.

I
~~_'_=..::-;-~_:;.=-; __-:-;;;:-;.---;-::;::...~. ~10 , "as a weekend gtle~t of his

<' -" \ ('.' \ ~ " 1. '

~. Sorgen't' 'th;~'s't~ck Co~mi~si()n Co.; 'Inc.
· ;

~
~
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Shoe Store
: " ~ !.

-

Nebr·.

LYNN'S

Not all si~es or colors
r

All Sales fin.al
" t._

. ,~ !

. :Va,luos up to $22."

u ..
" .'/:) .\\ ·i
.1 ,'Ii.-, Req. pri~ed up to $14.99

Store ~IQsed ~T~urs" J«n.: l+t~
\ •• . ~ J.. ," •

Now" Is y~\ur chance to (jot ~~n:cI~tful ~ ~uY~~~ .~<; .,

, t

I .-

, ,

Ladies

Men's

Children

R. J. Cronk

.................... $5,801,2J7.51
....

Sand Flats Facts
':'~~\::~;:>',~~V~

,: ,,:.~,;l,i.:'."';.~{

Anton Sydzyiks Celebrate" 29th AnniversarY:}·',~l
By Wilma BaldWin tended the Jun Hansen $ale to· I.' nday nIght suppcr gUC$t of Ly· Sr. took tbdr· ',lUal\dchitdt~n:,

1\lr. and I\lrs. Anton Sydz)ik, gether. dia Zikmund. . Gregg and, Mj,CheJIEl.' VanUt~i
Andrcw, ~nd 1Ia Lee were 1"1'1' t'l'iday e,'ening supper guests MI'. and Mrs. ~'rankie Baldwin back to tb~ir hoin~ ilf V.i~ti.t1di'
day o,cnught guests. of Mr. and of 1\11'. and Mrs. I."rank Napr:;te\s. \Iere Monday dlnnel: guests of Sunday after spctldlog ,tM ().~'t
Mrs. An~hony S)dl)lk <!f Grand \vere .1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Cetak and Mr. and Mrs. Marvlll Gydescn. wcek with the .Nofos~ds.' : I .~:,~;.
Islancl. Saturday morlllng MI'. DenniS, Mr. and 1\11'$. A\len Cetak MI'. and Mrs. John Kokes and . .' . ,. ,{
and :\lrs. S) dz) ik and Iva Lee and dau ohter of Onl ~Ir. and Mr. and Mrs. l!'loyd Konkolewski .". , ~,' , ,. ,'"
Ilent to lIastings to visit 11k and Mrs. Hay Duda and 'sons, and \Iere Sunday afternoon and sup· 0" lh.•·.'·' sq''u'at'.:.1,' \7

J
"

Mrs. James Eurek and daughters Mr. and 1\lrs. A\len Naprstek and per guests o~ 1\11'. and Mrs. • .'.j"
and spent the night with them. daughters of l\lillard. E.nos Zulkoski and family of Elj" . ..... '~:"
Sunday the Allton S):dl) iks were 1111'. and I\1rs. Gene Wasko\, iak ria. ..' AnnIY.r~ry\~.rtf ',' ~ ; ~ :' \~ ".
honored guests at a dinner ho.sted and family of RaHnna were ~Ir. and ~Irs..Blll ~"adas and , .. .
b,y 1\11'. and .:\lrs. pon Dl'a\~bndge Sunday dilllwr and supper guests M.I. and MI'. Mlk,e 0 Neel e~lc. A. group of (ritl)d$ hOD(\~td
and VeronlCil S) dl,) lk 10 the of lItr and Mrs Al \Vasko\viak blatcd the W}\das s 13 wedding and Mrs. Ho.....~rd· ~ufC. 10 ~ \
Dra\\·tJridf,e home in Grand Is. and s~ns' annl\el'$ary Sunday niShl and wedding anni\'~rsary at r:u
land. It was the honored couples l\1" ."., . . ~ad supper at the Vetcran's Clull Sunday morning i.b lb~ Et s
29th I\edding annilersqry. Other , '. !? lI~al\1t1 G)dcsen took dil1: iI1,~rd. . , Clup. The bQsts ....·ere. ~b::.·* .
guests \\ ere ~Ir. and ~lrs. James nel I hUI sday to the.home of hel I he Happy Circle JUnior 4·11 Mrs. D~le SHn'c' ot North WU i
Eurek allli daughters of Hastings, <lun.t an.~ uncle Mr. and. }Irs. Club will mee,t at the 1l0w.l\I'd Mr, and ~rs. Jade nqir)ah$" (
~lr. and Mrs. Anthony Sydl\'ik Buc k \\ atson at Lake Epes.on Fauss home '1 hursday e,cmng. Broken ~w" Ken P~ttrsorl tI: .
and ~1r. amI Mrs. Eugene Wliitc t~d ) sP8ntth trt aftdr~~n wtr All members are requ~sted to at· Mrs: Vi. Adarns.o( ~rgiflt; t.:
and family of Granq Island also cn h' .0 b - r. han 't' l~s'd a· ~end. It WlU be a bl,lsil1ess me~t· and Mrs, Clayton ~M~" f.
AllCliyw and Iva Lee Sydzyik. ~~~tl/,e een OSPl a lze r~- mg. and Mrs. Gus ~!).oeti~~l~"

Fnday :.\Ir. and ~Irs. Dean Pet· Mr.. and Mrs. Dean Peterson The Homesteaders 4·H Club and Mrs. of· ~. Fe(i,usdn,'J:>.f.
ersol} drol e to K~arncy to attend \\ere in Grand Islalld on bus!. Will meet Sunday afternoon at ~rs.. F. J: °r¥j)·WS~ If:1 '
c:[b)~ng (:el'elll~l1leS at ..~efferson ness Wcdnesday. . 2

h
p.\n. ,at, th~ Frankie BaldIYin ~rJ' ~&:~, ~ossS!-:tU::~' :' ,1,: .r

I,~ Ie Auutoll,Llln. 1\lIs,s Donna Mrs. Lydia Zikmund was a .0111e. lhl$. \\111. be an ~rga,mza- '" !' l
lll~h~p. \\ as one of the nUl ses Sunday afternoon visitor of M1'. ,!~n~l mectll1~ \\lth eleehon ?f .of. ,... «'''-...0.+:-.'' '... >;' .;:!/
bClng cappee:. ,. and .1\lrs. E.rnes~ .Hi~an. ~lcels .. All )~u1?g .,People hvmg Thr~ WlnM,(f' .' '.', r.. · . ~;.,4·;~.

Mrs. L)dla Zlkmuncl ,isUed 1I11ss Julie Shlml}ler was a 111 alii area ale 1I1'lted to attend. .Mrs. Adri3~ Meese;lH iVli.
Mrs. Anna Milly of Ord Friday Thursday overnight guest of Lin. Al.so all reg';llar memb~rs are to Mary Blaha \'('tre.·g~st pt.~~
aflernoqn. da KQn~olewski. bnng all. tbel,r past proJect books. Jan. 1 at tbe afl~rrtp04 tOe~'1

~tr. and .'.Irs. Knute Peterson Mrs. V. W. Collins was a Fri. as ,\Ie ,ull fill out 0·10·2. forms. 01 the Mtrr)' c!r~~ qUJ),··M.
afi~1 Joc \,ere Salurday c\ enin~ day, isitor of her parents, M1'. . Emr.na Ad~mek and Ahe? ~r' Emil Zikm~rtd \vall sttse tlS t .
VlSI (ors of 11k and 1\Irs. II e l' band 1\11's. Arthur ~IensingC'l' of brJlskl. ~f 01 d \\~re Sunday el C grouJ) at Ul~ h(}tne. () .Mr.s: 'E(I\~ .
Goff. Burwell. mng \15ltors of I'rony Klaneeky. ,{hom~e6. ptizC$ wete. \t~ ;lt9

Little Miss Darla Vogeler of 1\liss Diane fauss was a Sun· .' ~fr. .and Mrs. Lester. Kizer ¥rs. Thomsen, high; M.r,5, Mtt!ir.
North Loup. ~pent Friday and dilY aftefllQon visitor of Carol)n HSlted In the, home o~ their son second. hi.gh;. aM; \~r~, Anf)i,.1l~,'
Saturday HSltil1g her grandpaI'. Young of Burwell. a~d falll1l~}h. and MIS. Leonard mes, tra\etli\g. '.' ' 'I.',,', "1r-
ents :\11'. and 1\Irs. Bill Novosad Mr. and !\Irs. Lylc Se, enker Kizer of Ellcson. . . Nr~. "'ran\ Bend,a ' will h:•• e
and' family. Saturday afternoon and fanllly \\(;re l\londay sl,Ipper lI!r. and l\I~·s. Bill Vogelel' alld the ~~{I. _~.t,m, ~,.tJn.·.3" ~t, ,Mt,.·ho....'..ri\i.r'~"
1\1rs. Bill Vogeler visited in the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed ::)cv.' ,Dad,! .of Noilh LouIJ were, Su~ - '.' ' ,W
No\ osad home and Darla return. euker. ,dar dUU1cr guests of Mr. and " '~'" '. '. 'i'·,

cd hOllle with her mother. 11k and ,Mrs. RClY Duda al~d I\1rs.. Bil) NI,l\;osa,d anel fan,ih', 1:0, yltln,,,, .,; .,"*,~'~>l::'\,~,
~Ir. ancl 1\lrs. Allen Naprstek ~ons were ~unday afternoon VIS· Other gucsts \\ere Ji.ll~ Kaputk" ,Pfh'8te ."In,t. class! ().v~ A--

and daughters, of Millard \\en.' Itors of Mr. and Mrs. !\Iilo norian , 'J f D I f o"d 5 . a gU1>Iy,n speJit tM ,aMt tt~t~ 'I~
guests from \\ ednesday un til and family. : am" °111 a e 0 l'. in O,r~ ~s a: bol.lseluts't·· 6f
Sunday in the t'rank Naprstek Mr. and Mrs. Bill Novosad and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sc.cnJtl:'r 1Jncl~ lind, ~u.nf.· ,',.~~Ii '.
home. ~amily were t'riday e, ening vis· were l"riday morning and dinner Bernard Auaus1Yn.,1 e .S. .

Saturday e\Cning visilors of ltors of M.r. and. Mrs. H?lland guests of Mr, an.d M~s. Lyle day ,to report to :9a la ,Cali t;
1\11' and ~Irs Joe Schafer and NOllnan and fanl1ly of Old. S "I, h . before: $ohut" ta ~tel,p.~. 'llf~'
'f "1 ';1 d" Sundav afternoon visitors of eve....,.e1'. T at afternoon they tl1e sOD oJ ''Mt''~ MI'lt. Di"allli y were" r. an ."rs. Floyd .,; " .' ,'t d F" . KI k .l ,. t t n 1"~' . ,.K;onkole\\ ski and Linda. Linda Mr, and Mrs. Ed Se, enker weFe \'ISl e IOney ance y'. "ug..s )'n 0 pur e~.' .. ' ...';' ,
remained the rest of the weekend 1\11111'. and

d
Mrs. Jess] PO$S of Sw.tlaj . 1\1r. and ~Irs. Lestel' Kizer vis·. ! .·~r;) a:",," 1\"l..": ~id:i.,;~ "l~'l~,£l

and was a guest of Terri Schafer. 1' •. an Mrs. Ra ph La,}her al~q Ited the Clarence Larsons ot .LU "':'. M,~ "" " .. ~~ r"1 ..,
Sunday afternoon ,isitors of DNa\'t1h1 aLond Tamm

d
y JE~hnson 0df Ericson Monday afternoon and Curtis.wert. &UJldAi .chiI

1\11' ancl 1\lrs JI' 1 'I s J .. 01 up an rma an . gucs·~ ot Mes ..la'..·i.... "'''';;10'
. . n .,.ee e r.llele 1'" n 'Kl "k' Mr, and Mrs. Frank Naprstek ~ ."~ ,"".·f~ ~ . '1I1r. and Mrs. Marlin RamlUssen 10 ey anee y., . . . . .'. ~.~ '. r"' .. ,";\;.•'

of Ord. JOhl~ Dale and Juu Karustka recently ViSited Mr. and Mrs.· Mr••od Mrs. ta.,h'eMt Pt;·f
Mrs. 1"rankic Baldwin aC'-'om. )\eo~·eosa·'d\eckend guests 0 Ted Edward Naprstek of Lexington.. and, family of 'Cham~~', . ,.

. I ,N , At d M 1\1 • G d S~ndilY dinner JfUest,5'o' MJ:"~'
p~nle~ . .\1r~. Starling Lee to een· lIlr. a;ld Mr$. Dean Peterson ~ r. an rs.' a1"l1l1 j" esen . M,rs. Herro. ~I'I. ,fl?J.:~..(nY.•·...•_.H. ,. ~1
h.al (Ity Saturday whe~'e the lao and family were Friday evenl,ll' , .. a,l,1d ranuly were ~aturday eve· T . .
dles attende,d t.he wresthng to~rn· visitors pf M1'. amI Mrs. Geon;~ ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. .'.' . -;~. \, ~ :"'. '-,;: ,\ 1 .
an~ent: BOls flom the Sand I.'lats IIruza al)d family of Ericson Dean Peterson and family' Shop' :.&..i LI~""".,It
\\lesthng 01' Ord were Dale Bald· Junior Ncuivy of Ord \las a lIlr d M W'll" N' .~~ ~ .. ,- .,\in, Rolland Cronk, and Lyle . an • I:S. 1 lam Q\'osad :' •. ' .,. (. \, .. ",' .1' ~ ..

Vean Sc,enker. Dale and Rol. . " ";.. r ," '.! . ;( "

land placed third in their weight
classe,s and recehed medals.
Last week I stated that Rolland
Hansen \Hestled and it should
hale read Rol)and Cronk. Sol'l'Y
Holland. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hisan
\\ere in Grand Island on business
Wednesday.

MI'. and ~lrs. Eugene Pc\ska
. and family of North Loup wcre
Sunday aHe,rnoon and supper
guests of hiS parents Mr. and
I\1rs. Joe Petska.

.t'rank Psota attended a meet·
,iQg of the Z.C.B.J. Lodge at the
Bohemian Hall in Ord Sunday af·
ternoon.

Tuesday luncheon guests at the'
Lyle Hal'sens \\ ere 11k and ~lrs.

Thead Nelson and Mr. and Mrs.
\ Frank 1Ilalj. They all hOllored

1Irs. t'rank 1I1aly on her birthday
annhersary. Later the men at·

Use Quiz
Want Ads

192,500.00
91.561.37'

-----_.
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _..... $ 441,561.37

TOTAL LIAl31LlTlES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,80i,237~5.t

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .
Common stock - total par value $ 157,500.00

No. shares authorized 1575
No. share's outstanding 1575

Surplus , ' , , .
Undh ided profits ._ ,., , ~ -

TOTAL ASSISTS

Christ)·, allli Getchen attcncled a
coll~ge meeting at the home of
Dr. Wchard Pedcrsen in Burwell
1"ricl:1y e\ cning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth at·
tended still another cottage meet·
il.g, this one Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Mary Cain also
in, BLll'wcll.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests of the Hollie Staabs \i cre
Mr, and Mrs. Hichanl lIal'l'ing·
(on and sons of Grand Island.
Mr. lIal'l'ington is an army friend
01 ,\1f, :::.t"lil o.

Mrs. Frand$ Hysehon was
released from the Valley County
HV"I",.d ,,,ollday of Jast week
and Thursday her sister and
Lrothel··in·l'iw, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard WI)ght of Uruken Bo\\',
brought dinner with them, 1"ri·
day e,ening :\lr. and Mrs. Gordol)
t'oth and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill R)'sehon and children
helped Francis RY$chon celebrate
JllS lJlrthday. l'nc viSitors ae,rllll
brought supper, including birth·
day cake alld Ice erealll. un ;:,un·
day Mr. and Mrs. Hyschon were
dinner guests of Bill Ryschons.

1111'S. Don Poss and Sharon, isi t·
cd Mrs. Bill Ryschon and ehil·
dren !\londay afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Pooschke
of Shelton visited ~Ir. and ~hs.
Evert Boettger J<'riday. Uill Graul
was a l."l'iday evening visitor, and
~lr. and ~Irs. Dan Cook were Sun·
day callers. .

1\Irs. Elmer lIQrnickel visited
her l}lOther, l\lq. Lu(:y Koelling ,
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and 1111'S. In ing King \\ ere
SunclilY guests of her sister and
brother·ir..Iaw, Mr. and ;vIrs. Glcn
He) noldson for a family gather.
ing at Albion.

II1r. and 1\lrs. Kenneth Fuss
and children of Granel Island
were. Sundily aft~l'Iloon and sup·
per guests of hiS mother lIhs.
Sopnie Fuss. ' •
,Sunday dinner guests of 1111'S.

Ed Cook \\ere Mr. and 1\Irs. {{cu·
ben Cook of Loup City and Mr.
and ~trs. Harry Foth.

SUl)day aftel'llooll and supper
guests of the Ray l'eter$ons
\\ere !\Il' , and Mrs. Lcon Collins
and fan.i1y of Grand Island Mrs.
Edna Collins, and 1\11', and' 1\Irs.
1\lan in Collins.

Sunday dinner guesfs of the
Isaa,e Luoma family' were 1\11'.
amI I\Irs. Edgar Roc and Leonard
and Don .\Iarks.

Mr. and :'lIrs:' Richard Prien
spent Sunday eveuing with the
edgar Roes. .

Mr. and :'lIrs. Dit:k Peterson
al)d family \\ ere Sunday dinlwr
guests of the Orel Koelling fam
ily.

.\Ir. and Mrs. Ed BUHman,
I\larion and 1\la11 were SundaY
supper guests 0 1\11'. and Mrs.'
Frank Andreesen in Ord.

1\11'. and Mrs. Walter l"oth vis·
ited 1\Irs. Leonora Veskcl'lla Sun·
day CI ening.

l\lr. and ~Irs. Ernest Lange and
Mrs. Sophie fuss visited Mrs.
Amelia Sedus, 1\lrs. Rose t'uss,
and I\lrs. Della. Bredthauer in
Scotia Tuesday afternoon.

1\Ian ill Hice, Eileen and JO) ce
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. In ing King. Thc
mother in the family had surgery
recently and was still has·
pitaliled.

MEMORANDA
Average of total depusits for the 15 calel}uar 'days eliding

with call date....... . .... . .. ..,.... ...., ... $5,259,ti92.00
A, l'ra~e of total loans for the 15 calednar days ending .

\\Ith call date . ... .... .. : .. . 194339100
Loans as sho"n in item 7 of "Assets" ale after dedu<:tiono" ' , .

of valuation resenes of ..... ~, ... . . ...• 49,989.70
, .

I, R. J. C~'onk, President. o.f .the ·,aboyc.nal;led bank, do solemnly
swe;)r that thiS report of eondltlon IS true and correct to the best

. of my kno" ledge and belief. . '

-r----

of Ord in the State of Nebraska

~t the close of business ~'n December 31, 1968

/ ASSETS
Cash, bafances with other banks, and cash items in pro· _

cess' of colleetion" ."", , $ 911,80,1.05
United States GO\ Crllll1ent obligations ., ' 1,883,233.88
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .. ..... 419,048.H
Securities of f~deral agencies and corporations .... , 600,000.00
Other loans aml dhcounts .. .,. ,.., . 1,980,802.08
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other a$sets "

represeoting uank premises 6,:309.00
Other assets , , , ,............. . 40.09

----;~-_.:..---_._-------_._---------- ----

------
\

Correct-Attest:
• , L

Llo~ d Geweke )
H. V. Christenseli ) Diredurs
Will Foth )

Stale of Nebraska"County of Valley, ss:

Sworn to and subs(:ribed before m~ this 10th day' of January,
1969, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of
this bank. . .

My commission expires ~Iay 20 1972. Charles 1". Cox, Notary Public.
(SEAl.) "

State Bank No. 1169

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Nebraska State Bank

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of indil iduals, partnershi ps, anu COl"

poration$ ,'.' ,. ,..... ,., ' .. , ,.. .. $2 115,071.77
Time and sa, ings deposits of individuals, partnershi ps, .

and corporations . ......' .:. ".,.. , 2,806,129.51
Veposits of Uni~ed States Go, ernment _., , _. 13,986.73
Veposits of States and political subdh isions _ , .. ,.. 39:3,906.9-1
Certified and officers' checks, etc. . 578.22

I TOTAL DEl'OSlT~ ... .,. , ....:....... ... $5,359,676.17
(1I) Total demand deposits,.. . ...._ 2,518,546.66
lb) Total time' and savings deposits 2,841,129.51 ,

TOTAL LIAlllLlTlES _ _ $5,359,ti76.17

, ..

Phone 728·3250

the l';d\\ in Arlllot. jr.~ l1tlllH'.
~Ir. and ~1rs. Ed Huffman at·

tended the funer,ll services of his
uncle. Claude' Johnson, 63 at
Gr,ll1d Island Saturddv forerloon.

Da\ e Lange and his nephew,
Duane Lanc;e, returncd fro m
Rocllc'stcr, .\linn, Saturcby e, e·
ning. D3\e's heart condition was
checked and pronounccd okay.
The'y also ,isitcd Dave's sister
aIlL! her fal.1l11y, the Da\e tJdens,
at ~1il\1 Jukee, \Vis, before re·
tUl ning hOUle.

Jlrs, Wl1larel lIarkness return·
~d from '.\L.ll'.: Lanning Hospital
III Hastings Thur"eL1Y \,ith her
ann in, a cast. Slle was to l'durn
and haH the e\lst remo, cd today.

Fncnds he]15ing ~lrs. Richard
Knapp u:letJratc her 1"ridav birth·
day Saturday e\cning 'at the
Kn,lpp home \\ere Mr. and Mrs.

'Don Awold, .\11'. and 1\hs. Hoger
An,old, and 1\11'. aml I\lrs. Bob
Lueck. The evening was spent
pIa) ing cards.

Hev. and 1\Irs. Earl lliggins
and family elro\ e to Kearnc'y Sat·
unlay to lisit his grandparents,
Mr. ami .\11'5. John Higgins. ami
help 'his gral1L1Illother celebrate
hcr 85th tJidhddY.

l\1r. and ~r'rs. Wilfred Cook ancl
Debby visited her mother, ~1rs.

Joe .Bar(os, at Bunl ell Sunday
c\Cnlt1g.

Mr. and I\Irs. Hoger Sohrwcid
and children of Kearney were
SU(lday dinner guests of ~Ir. and
1\1rs, E:n in SohnI cid.

1\hkc, J<~ileen, and Jo)ce Hice
\1 ere I\lonc1::ly supper guests of
their gJ'andparents, ~Ir .. and ~lrs.
In ing King.

!\Ir, and Mrs. Bryan Peterson
and family anc! 1\11'. and 1\lrs. \"'ilI
Foth spent Sundav of last week

.' with Dr. and ~Irs: Dadd \"'eeks
and family in Omaha. ~lrs. Pet·
er:,on, Shirley, Patly, Nancy, and
Keith h;)d gone the preceding
day, and Shirley spent the night
with Kathleen Luoma.

The Gene Bredthauers we l' e
dinner guo,ts of Mrs. Fred Ves
kCllla Sund:iy of last \Ieek. Other
guests II ere 1\11', and I\Irs. Dean
Bresley and Shel) 1 and Mrs.
Vernon VeskC'rna and children.

Attending a cottage meeting at
the \Villiam Uremer home Fri·
day e\Cning were Emma Smith,
~lr. allLI lIlrs. Palll Waltman
and family, Rev. Etanley Rosen·
q,u anc! sons Paul and John, and
1\lr. and ~ll's. In ill SohnI rid.
~{r. Hosenau conducted the meet·
ing.

SAVE $15
NOW ONLY

$12490

SPECIAL OFFI;R*

VI·s.C.$.
\V.S.C.S. of the I\lira Valll'v

L'nited ~Iethodist Church me't
Thursday aflel'lloon. Rev. and
I\hs. Earl Higgins \\ ere le;)ders
of the lesson, "The Now Prophet
as an Agent For Changl'.·' The
subject \\ ,15 taken from the book,
"The Now Prophet," I\hich the
group is stud) ing. In connection
\Iith the lesson :\Ir, ami I\lrs. Hi,!·
gins prescnted a film, "Hide and
Go Seck,' sho\1 ing how to me.;'t
modern problems. 1\11'5. Alfn''d
Burson, ~Irs. lIolI anI Cook, an.d·
Mrs. Jack Dll\ all \\cre hoste,ses.

Personals
I\hs. Earl Higgins. aecollll'a·

ni('d by Jlrs. In ing King and
Mrs. Leonard Clark of Scotia,
dro\ e to Lincoln Tuesdav to at·
tend the final merger liH:etings
of the Evangelical United Ureth·
!'en and Methudist \\ omen's
gruups. Mr. and ~Il's. Ed ,lin
Lenl also dro, e to Lincoln \1 here
1Ilrs. Lefll attenckd the meetings.
Duling the dely each group held
Its final annual meeting, and in
the el ening they joincd at a b;)n·
qUe( and sen icc of union held in
the Per~hing .'.lunicipill Amlitor·
lum. Wednesday \,ill be spent as
a united society of the United
~lethodist Church,

Mrs. Henry Lange, acconlpa·
nicd by 1\lrs. George Clement,
dro\ e to Kearney SundilY. There
~h·s. Uernard Ta) 101' of Hastings
JOined ~1rs. L;)nge, and the t\\O
\lomen went to Lexington "hcre
they attended a qUill terly bOilrd
llleeting of the Southern ~ebras·

ka District of the Lutheran Wom·
en's l\1issionary League. Zone
officers also attended, 1\1 r s.
Lange is Christian Grol\ th chair·
man of the district.

Mrs. Clement was al~ 0\ ernight
and Monday gue~t of the Don
Clements in Kearney and attend·
ed the women's chorus and men's
~horus concert of K('arney State
College Sunday e,('ning. Mrs.
Don Clement \Ias a participant.
l\lrs. Lange and I\lrs. Clement Ie·
(ulned home ~londay e\ ening.

1\lr. and ~In. George Bell at·
(ended funeral sen ices for his
uncle, O. P. (Ollie) Bell, age 91,
at Hastings Friday forenoon . .\11'.
Bell fonnerl)' li;ed in 1\1 i I' a
Valley. He and his family ll1o\ed
to Hastings in 1927. ~'ormer ~tira

Valley neighbors attended the
gra\ eside sen ices in Ord duro
ing the afternoon and aften\arels
,isited Ilith the Bell family. in

The Area's Finest, Mvst Complete MI/sic Store
•

Eldon Mulligan, ManCiger

vallcv memo

,
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Nebr.

I. ...

Stereo Phonograph System-model 2501 -precision Auto
Illdtic Play~r IAll1plifier (with dust cover) provides undistorted

'music power output; banishes ,discernible record andOTalllonLl
Stylus wear. Now-yourrecords can last a lifetime! Four
extended·range speakers, 9" oval plus 3~t" in each ll1atchin~

enclosure.:Coll1pteto Audio Control Functi')ns include sepCHa(()
Bass, Treble, Stereo ijalance, Loydness controls; Tapa in(Jut,
Heauphone jacks; and many 1110rc extra-value fCJtures:

,Ord.

By Bertha Clement
Mr. and 1111's. Ed\\ in Lenl re·

turned home Monday e\cning af·
ter an 18·day trip in which thpy
traveled ~,800 miles. They tlro\ e
to California by \\ ay of the Carls·
bild Caverns, ~topplng in Los
Angeles where their son Eugene
Iii es. Ill' had a vantion at this
time and accompanied his folks
on sight'seeing tri ps. Some of the
highlights of the trip were a hal"
bar cruise at San Diego, a ,isit to
the San Diego Zoo. ~ hic)l covers.
100 acres; an examinati6n of the
acres; all examim\tion of the.
\' n, ,I S 'J;u'gest telescope at
Mount Palomar, a .isit to the
,. ;)ca World' sholling unde 1'\1 a·
ter life, a ,trip to the data center
wl)ere Eugene \\orks, and a Seat
for the I\,ose PClrade and "1I01i.
day on Ice". The ~1ira Vallpv·
residents ~Iso visited ~Ir;;. Le nz's
aunt, Edith Hitchco(:k, at Lan·
caster. .

Korner Kutters
"\Vigs" was the lesson gilen

at the KOr!ltr Kutters Extension
Club meeting i nthe home of ~lrs.
Earl Higgins Tbursday e\ening.
Wilma Johnson of Wilma's
Beauty SllOP r-rescnt<:d the les·
son, showing an assortment of
wigs. She was assisted by Betty
Schamp, Who modeled t~e \1 igs,
and Irene Conner. Others present
were 14 club 111emb('rs and vis·
itors Dianne aod Patty Peterson
and Mrs. Harold Bo)(e. Mrs.
Gordon t'oth will be hostcss at
the feb. 13 meeting.

Jolly Neighbors
Mrs. Archie ~Iason was ho~tess

to Jail)' Neighbors Exten"ion
Club Wednesday afternoon. SIX'
were present. Mrs. 1\1,\son \1 as
~Iso le~der of the study lesson,
, SandWiches". Mrs. Joe Bonne
assisted her, and the sandwiches
made wer,e used as part of the
rcfrcshme·nts.
~ ,~

~utual Benefit .
Mrs. Sophie Fuss \I'as hostci;s

to Mutuill Benefit Extension'
ClubWednesclay afternoon. Six·
teen members and one ,isitor
were present. Yearbooks \Iere
filled out, and names were drawn
for secret sisters.

Mrs. Edgar Roe presented the
study lesson, "lIow Wtl,! You l'
l"amily Act in 'In J::1llergeney?"

The l"eb. 12 meeting will be
held at the home' of ~1rs. Lol't·s
lIornlckel.

,
Custom Stereo Systems

\, .•..•........•.
, Fine, LIMITED, EDITION :
: 12'{ STEf"{EO' LP ALBUM •
.• t Produced exclusively for Magnavox, this highly· entertaining "LET US ENTER.' •

. lAIN YOU" edition features 1 2 great artists performing 12 outstanding selections
.,. -nO comlliercials, not a 'demonstration record, nothing else to buy or do I Just _e
., • COllie in today-while they last I 'Onty one per customer at this special low price, •' .. ~.0 .... e •• oeos ••••••

Mr. 'and Mrs. lenz. End Long Trip
That Takes Them to California Sites

b
. M'lgn.nc'x, thc wOltd kaua in Stell:o COl1>o1<:s, a150 olrers you many

. I1ug ) uu
gi\:-at \'attlcs inlinc,pcl fC'lllling, highl)'·lcli.lbk CUS(C'll1 StCICC) Sy:,tcm:i

ll);lgnili(cnt soum]." _ all "ith a~,al1\,:cd solid·s(ate cir~uitry tll.lt clill1in~tcs tu1xs anI.!

wvudcrCullCf::;atili(y." damaging heat. 1k.lutifully en~.lsed, they h,I,c no umigl1tly "h.ud
w.\lC" ll,)ok. SI,) CQIl1Nct, they arc idcally suited fQf IU:'C 011 tables

at a modest (ost! Io\shclvcs. Takc advant.lgc I,)f thc:,c Ncw Year Sjl\:..:i,lI5 t~Jay!
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gcmy?" \\3S gi\en by Ihl: new
pl'l',iuenl Lunch was sCf\t'd by
the ho,to,,;. The next mecting
\\'ill be ~lt the home of ~Irs. Hulh
Bout h, on Feb. 12.

Ninlh Child Welcomed
,:'tlr, and :Ill',. Korman Smith

al e the proud parents of a
ddughter bUln Jan 7 at the
Spalding hus;'jtal Shl' \';t'ighed
8 puunds, 11 ounces, a\ld has
bcen nalllcd Ann :'IlkheJe. The
Smiths h:1\e eight other chil·
dr~n, six sons and \\\0 othcr
eL:lug!llt'l'" :'I1rs. Smith's muther,
.'.Irs, 1,(:0 Pfeif'cr, has bcen help·
ing \\ith tIll' \lork and getting
aCQuain\cd \\i(h her new gr'1I1d·
dduc;hkr.

Pink and Blue Shower
1111 S. EWe Dah!~ten and Mrs.

Flo)d Obon Ilere huste'ses at a
pink a1:d bllll' shu III:]' fol' },In.
VC'lne Abbott ~'l iJay afternoon
in the Abbott home, The honoree
leech eel many nice gifts. Guests
\\ ere BCd Fuster, Annie and Peg·
gy Kasselder , l\label Hall ncr.
:\Irs. EI \ ie H.eiter, Luella and
BMbie Fosler, !lazel Johnson,

. Elsie Dr<.lhol:l, 3nd Liz Lilienthal.

Ericson Events
I

Mumps Are Here
Linda, Sandra. and L3n:l Buek·

les, daughters of Mr. and :'Ilr"
LaVe1l1 l:IuekI~o, are oul of
school \~ith the ll1Pll1l'~.

MIS. Armstrong Dead
:\Irs. Ella Wolfe sent their an·

nual Chrbtmas <::3)"(1 and letter
to :'Ill',. '~Iabel Arm~trong of El·
kll\\ood, Kan., and n'<'l'i\el!
\101 d ba~'k that Mrs. Armst10ng
h<.lcl died in January. 1908. Death
fol1o\\ el! a short illness in the
hospil:1!. 1111'. and .'.Irs. Al'lIbtrong
WE're residents of Ericson {or
mallY yedrs

O:es in Denver
Word h~s b~en receh ed of

~Ir~. Lesler Brim's deoth in Den·
\ er, Colo., on Vee. 19. She \\ as
66 ~ears old, ~rrs. Brim is SLIt'·

\i\c-d by her husbJllll. Lesler.
and fhe sons. The Brims \\Cl'e
r('sidents of the Ericson eomnHI·
nil j' SC\ era I ):ears ago.

Touring in Hawaii
Mr. aJ1l) ~Irs. 'James Vee-h. in

company 1\ ith ~Ir. and :'III'S. !tich·
ard 1\ItDonald of \Vood Rl\er,
left from Omaha }<'riday or.
a United Airlines Hawaiian Is·
land tOlit'. Their first stop \\,,,s
to bl' Hal\aii; howcver, thpy \\ii!
also tour the othl'l' fhe islands
- :lIaui, :\Iolokai, Lanai, KaLl:li,
and Oahu.

By Luella Foster
The king and qucen \\el'e

crOI\nctl at the Wheeler Coun1.>·
High School homecoming g,\l\1l'
Friday nighl, The rOjal couple
are Hit:hie Watson, son of :'Ill',
and Mrs. Archie Walson, ,and
~IarJyn 'Fo~ler. daug!J(er of :'III'.
ami :'III'S. Dick Foster. all of Eric·
son, '\'h"0Ier County pJaj eel lilY,
lor and \lilS dd('ated, 61 to GO
FolIo" ing the crOll ning ami th~'
game. a dance 'was held at th,:
auditorium for high school stu·
dl:nt., i1I1d escorts. A largL' ('1'0\1 d
flom Ericson atlended.

Local Students Honored as Homecoming Royalty
Johnson in the Ord hospital Sat· the John Sanford home were
urday. Inez Loseke, Dixie Fields, P€,ggy

The Women's Society met at Nichols, and Julia Pa~ ne, JuUa
:\Il's. LJojd Kas~clder's Thursday was a Sunday dinner guest also,
a[(emoon. lIIrs. Vernon l\Ientzer TelTY Booth spent the week·
ga\\.' th(' lesson. end \\ith his folks, :\Ir. and l\Il's.

:\11'. and ~Il's. 1\1an in Erickson Ed Booth. and for Sunday din·
ner t:W}' \\'ere guests at Hulh

and family of Osceola \\ere Sat· 1300t1l s,
urday dinner and suvpC'r g~le<;ts
in the Floyd Olson homC'. ~Ir. and l\Irs. lIene }<'oster and

Jim WoolIIl'urth \isi\ed in the sons frum Cozad. \\ere Saturela\'
Jake I<'oster home "'''dnesda

1
' 0\ emight and Sunoay gu<.".(s ,;t

~ the 13eJ Foster h0111e. ~Ir. and
e\ening. Sundaj evening 1111'. an<. ~Irs. Keith Poland \\€1'l' SUIHbY
Mrs. Paul Dorey from Chamuers dinner bUl'~ts, •
and Emma, :\Iaryann, and Lisa
Dutcher from Greel<.:Y, were call· :'Iir. and :\Irs, Don r'oster and
ers in the Art Ogden and Jake Barbie \ isited at the Dale 0.11·
Yostl'l' homes. i<.'gge home in Barlldt Weunes·

:\II'S. Martha Jackson \isited at day e\ening Saturday evening
the Bill Patrick home New the I"osters \\ere gue;ts of :\11'.

) Year's aftel'l1oon.· and Mrs. Han Jensen of Bul'\\ ell
at the Legion Club fot steaks.

:\Ir. and :'III'S. Hu~sclJ Howe and The occasion was a belated annj.
family from Kearney, were din· \t'rsary celebration for thl: Jen.
ner guests of the Gilbert Bakers. sellS. Then on Sunday the l"os.
Afternoon and luncheon guests tel'S hosted her falher, Earl Lew.
were :\11'. and :llrs. Stuart 13aker is of Ta)lor, as a dinlll:r guest.
ami family and Dr. and :lIn, Mrs. Louise l:luekles and Mrs.
George Buker and son, The Bak· :\Iartha Jack~on \l'erG Sunday af-
cr children were 0\ emight ternoon callers at the 'like Fos.
guests of their grandparenls. . tel' home,

Arthur Fritz spent t\l'O \l'eeks :\II'. and :'oIl'S. Paul Patrick were
over the holidays with his sister, Wednesday e\'ening call('rs at
1\1rs. 'IalindJ Day, and family. the Fay Patrick home. Mr. and

!>Ir. and Mrs. Ed B90th \isited :\Il'S. Jay' Hackett from Kcarne".
"'~I's"'nais at the Jake .I'oster home Tues· ".. " " were Saturday overnight and

'II'~, DOll'llll t.'I'I"I~) D,ohl-teI\ day e\cning. Terry Booth enroll· '" It'" I ft
.J 0 • "" l c ". d' 11 t ". 1 L'· .,lllll ay gue~ S. .,um ay a ernoon

frolll Hennos,l, Calif.. and :\11'. e III co ege a aj ne ast en· callcrs were 1\1rs. Bob Adamek
and :\Irs. Bill Johnson from He· day. . anu Becky from Ord, and Scott
dando, L'alif., are visiting their Sunday afternoon c311ers and Patrick and Gary Daj·.
father, Burt Johnson. \\ho is in luncheon gue~ts at the Guy John· :'IIrs. Ralph l\liIler or Sp31din~
the Ord hospital. :\Iyrtle was a son hOl11e \\ere :\11'. and :lIrs. \isited in the Way'ue McCain
Satun!Jv o\Crnight gUl'st in the Henry Sfsl11 and daughter, ~hs. home Wedncsday afternoon, Mr,
Pde D:lhlsten hOlil~', and thJ! Jerome Sta111 and bab)', amI and Mrs. Willie l\1c'Cairt and
e\ening th'.'y "ere supper guests Flojd F\l\\Ier, from Arcadi3. daughler \\ere Thur~day evening
In tIll: Ted Bosselman home at New Year's Day gue~ts at the supper guests.
Bal·tl"tt. 'fh,' follo\\ l'llg 1110I'lll'lloCf Sam Loseke home were :'III'. allli 'I I 'I 0 Ob I' - 'I '~Lo k '1 I 'I ., 1'. alH .\ rs. tto erg mal e1II.\ rtle called in the Archie Wat· -, rs. LAe se 'C, ., r, ant .\ rs. b' t' t O'N '11 L"

C I 11 ° l'p Ca Ilia a U~lne~s np a el,' rI·son and Julius Pfeifer homes, ar "rn~ P. I' ene rnapp, day., '
amI thJt afternoon' the Dahbten and Richard Scarfrice, of !Ia$· _~__ . __ . _.. . " ~
family tuok her to North Loup lings. The Loseke children had
\\hel'e they \\ere all supper been visiting since Tuesday.

, t" 13 J h ,. Mr. and :III'S. Sam Loseke at·
~~;l~~S in Ile Ul t a IhOn tended the anl1lwl dinner of th<'

SIll ille :\Iotor Patrol at the St.
~1r~. DJhlstl'n had dsited Burt Paul Legion Club on Saturday

in tne hospital Saturday after· e\ening. They were overnight
\~..- noun. guests ot ~II'. and 'Irs. Ed Paul·

Women's Club Meets John Slone \\ as a Sunday e\'e· son of St. Paul, and \ isited Sun·
The EriL-:;Ull Women's Club ning an,l supper gue~t in the daj' afternoon "ith :\11'. and :\Irs.

met in the hOllle of Cre~s San· Dahbtcn hOI11(. Elmer Stark at S\. Paul.
fOld We<.lne~day. Eight members :'Ilr. and :'Ill'S. Hugh Jame-s and Lee and Sam Loseke a\tellLled
and one guest \lere presel1t as :'Ilonte, and ~Irs. Al James and a faltll sale at r'ullerton' on Tues·
extension pru/;ram books \\ cre Cedar Thorson from O'i\eil! day'.
planned and fil!ed, New officers \\ent to Fan\ell Saturday. Effie Dahlsten visited at Lot·
a! e Carrie Boysen, presidl:nl; Mrs. Spike Welton and lIIrs. tie Oberg's ~Ionuaj' aftemoon.
Bea Fostcr, \ ice . presiuent; anl! Hugh James \\ cnt 10 Omaha last Cress Sanford visited Annie ; l
Cress Sanford. senclary . tre,iS' \\ eekend on business. Auserod Saturday moming in
urer. The lesson on "How Wil! :\11'. aI:d :'ITrs. Guy Johnson vis· Bartlett. .
Your FaJ:lily Att in an Em(,'r· ited }<'rank Vutcher and llurt Satun1.3y af\ernoon callers at - ..;
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PHrenIc, :\11'. ami :'IIrs. :'trenlO Ful·
kl'.

Bc!'t Johnson, Louie Axthelm,
and Arthur Willoughh~' rcmain
as patients in thl: Valley County
Hospital.
. Donna Thon\J~ rl'luI ned to
\'\'-a~hill;.:ton. D.C, by plant.' i\CIl'
Year's D,ly after s~h'l\lling the
holiday season with rdatin's in
til(> MidIH's\. She divid<"d her time
bd\',een her sister's homt; il1
Thcnnan, la., and her parents at
da) s in the Vernon Thom:ls home
dUI int{ the holidays.
Vorina Thu!H<'s rdurlll'd to Wash·
ington, D.C., hy plane l'>:ew Y('dl"~
Sl'aSOll with relatives in the :'I1id·
\\ est. SIll: di> ided her liIlle be,
t\loC<'l1 her. sister's hOllle in Ther·
man. la, and her parenls at
Nurth Loup. The Wcnal d Porters
of Thl:flnan abo spent several
days i lithe VeIllon 'J'h'jmas hurne
duhilJ g tilL' holhby S.

rat.) 01 :JluwlJ
Words cannot express our

decp appreciatio!l to all whose
kindness and sympathy offer
ed comfort during our recent
.lo~s. A spccial thanks to VI'.
Martiu, the hOtPital staff and
all who donated blood. Yom
many kindnesses h,i\C mcant
much to us. -

. ~ir. & Mrs. Carroll Grenier
& family

Hov~ewarmin9 Party
11k and :\'Irs. Hobt'l't John :Jnl!

family were surprised Sum!Jy
e\ ening when fricnds honoll'd
thl'lll \dth a hOLlsl'll'arming party

'at their new resil!E'l\Cl' on, eas,!
o Street. ~Iaking up the party
\lcl-e Mr. and Mrs. F. G. l'e~e k,
Mr. and Mrs, Joe John, :\Ir. al1d

. Mrs. Wilton Wheelcr, 1\11'. and
.Mrs. Leon Woz.niak, Mr. and
1\1rs. }<'l'ank Dnldik, and :\Ir. and
Mrs. Lou Zabluudil. Pitch was
pIajcd ami pl'il('S g!\en, The
Johns receil cd a group gift from
the i I' fonnel' nel!;ho0111u0L1
fl'ienLl~,

Celt..! 01 :J~a,Ja

At this Hllle I \\ ish to ex·
pre,s my deep and Heartfelt
thanks to my many ftiends for
your kindly expre~sions of
words and earne~t conccrn
over the \\ elfare of my unfor·
tunate expt:rlenc:e.' My thanks
to Dr. Markl('y, to thc fine
staff of llUfse~. to Illy loved
ones with their special hell>
fulness. to th~ cal1s of the
i~linistry "Our Spirit Liftens",
.for eH'ry act of kindness I do
so much apprt'C'i3te. We \\ auld
not fOI'15et the good cooks so
necessary for our physic,,} well
ueing. God lll\:'ss yoU one and
all

Is my prayer --
~ __ --=--.:.."Z.-~..~s

1111'S. Winnie Hartz.

-.. _ _. "..0- __,._ ~._ _ .. _ -.. . _._

Canl 0/ :JltanlJ
It is with a deep fecling of

gratitude that \H~ express our
,h~artfelt thanks to the many
kllld and th'ou~htful people
who H'll1cl1\!iered us with
gifts of food. carus, flowers,
memorial tributes and other
acts of kindness during our reo
cent bereawment. A spedal
lhanks to Drs. Markley and

;Mal·tin, Rev. Camp1.Jel1 ijnd to
the ladies of the church and
the Happy Circle Club wh.o
sen cd IUllch after the fUntl"
aJ. ThC'sc kindnesses ha\'e
meant llluch to us. May God
Bless e,,<:h of jail.

Mrs. Vencd J. Vodehnal
Mr. & ~1rs. Bolish KapLlstka

& I<'ami!y
Mr. & .1\1rs. Ed\\' in Vodehllal

& Family
.Mr. & .Mrs. Hudolf Vodchnal

& Family
Mr. & Mrs. William Van-

cura & Family f
~Ir. & Mrs. Lumir Vodelwal
. &. }<'amily

News From Ericson
}<'athl'r Spand fn>p.l BUl'\\t'll.

was a Monday i.!ioMI' guest in
the !lOll\(' of ~rrs. :l1a1'j Vavlin.

SunlLiy dinllc'r guc,ts in the
Stuart Bakel' \\er8 Mr. and
:\frs. L. }<'. Knudsen and Kri~tan
from Norfulk. The Knud~ens are
Mrs. Baker's parents.

Saturd:1Y e\ening and supper
gut:sts at the Jake I<'ostc r hOll1t'
were IIh. ~tnd Mrs. DUll Long
from On!. The 1.'\ ening \\;;S sp.\.'nt
play ing ('"HIs,

Mr, ant.! Mrs. Dale Heiter and
Danny flom E\I in g, and :\Ir. and
Mrs. Vonald Heiter and family
from H:rrtlett were Sunllay af·
telfloOll l',ll!ers at the En ie Hei·
tel' hOllle. Mrs. :\IaJinda Day Iud
been a Satul day aft('rnuoil call.
cr.

:\liehal EppenlHlch en r a II e U
last \I'el:k III the Milford Tl'ad\.'
School, where he is taking die· .
sci training. He is the son of :'III'.
and Mrs. Onille Eppt;llbMh

Mr. and lIIrs. Cork Oberg and
falnily of Granu bbnd' \H·I'\.'
Sunday dinner guests of the Ot·
to Obergs. In the aftel noon Ihpy
called at the HOll lIoc'rle hOllle
and h~d homemade icc ('j'c-am
and cake. The o(:casion \\ as usc d
to el,?lebrale Gregg's birthl1:Jy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kasseldl:r
\\ent to Grand lshmd recently tu
visit her mother, ~Irs. Harbara
Hansen, who is in a nursing
home. fhey also visited 1\1rs. Kas·
solder's sister, Victoria Ibnscl!.

Everett and John Moles\l'orth
of BUl'\lell called in the Howard
Hodyfield home Friday'.

1I1lke Nutting and 1{ose-oe Kas
sclder \I ent to DtnH'f Friuaj' to
"Henll the stock show. Thl';.' rc·
tumed home Sundaj·.

Mrs. Francy Khlllt't:ky \ isj(~d
at thc Leoll Foulk hOlllo IlIon·
day afternoon. Latt'1' :\Ir. and
Mr~. }<'oulk were coffee guests
of 1\1rs. ~I:in in l\obinson, and

. TtI('~day moming :'IIrs. Foulk tall·
cd on :'IIrs. Malinda V:ly·.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Jim Woou\\'ol'th
anu Donile, Charles Kcc'zer of
DOlliphall, ami Mrs. t.Jednur
Senn allli Arthur \\ere Stul'Llay
afternuon callers at the H3Jph
Kct'z<'I' homC'. Sunday evening
and supper guests were :\11'. and
Mrs. Francis Senll amI :\1~11Y

Custard from Hartlet\.

\
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PUREBRED BULL SALE
~ :. ;. 6i Pur~6red Bulls ...,
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0'· Monday, January 20
':. ' j ",.:', • ~ , " 1,. " ,

A;l£red R. Eilers of Sterling,' 7 head: Sky He;efor<i Ranch, Broken Bow, 4 he<.td
Richard Brown, Taylor, 2 head fred Lamm, St. Paul, 15 headi W. H. SchudeJ. North Loup, 3 head Alvin Ridder Herefords, Calloway, 8 head

, Dorrell & Gaylord OUun, Sargent, 2 hend, MUlvin ~ Henry Volzke. Waco. 8 head
I Dola Sales, BurwelL 2 head . . -.. .' ::,>eth & Loyd Glover. Ansley, 4 ~ead .
1 oUF & Jay Eva1l3, Delwyn,S head ..! ,

. I
.~~.......c ......·.. • • r 7=,_s'!o/..?tml:W-...=R!*'''·W.~·?'i'':=,.... ,M=j'-.............-we...'.W':1"'t'tt..11s'1e .......•• 'C''1r5~

By Hannah Sheld¢n
Virgil Ferguson Was re decled

SUpl rintcndent of the North
Loup·Scotia schools in lecent ac·
tion by th~ NT,S BO;lru of F.duca·
lio;l.

North Loue Notes

Superintendent's Contract Renewed
Following· Vote ·of Board Members

(Page 4)

Son~ Cer~!.H~ting

Mrs. GI':~nn Inmon ",'as hosll;'~s
!o a '!le,use\\oares party in her
!l(Jll1e Jall. 7. MI s. Elaine Harris
\\as also a lunch gllest that day.

On Mond3Y Mrs: Inman en·
tE-l tain:ed 3 gl'OUp of third·grade
boys in hOllor of her son K"'l1
r,eth's .9th birthdar. Thc fettivit·
ies teok place at tlje North Loup
Cafe party I'Qom. A,nothfr son.
Keith Was honored' Wednesday
at hO!l1e (1) his 5th birthd:iY.
Guests were little tots from Ord
and North LOllp. '

Mr~. Cccil Kuupp and ~Ir~. Dale sen'ell lunch.
~tine Wl'te Saturday overnii5ht Mrs. Helcn }<'isher entertained
gUl'~ts of ~Ir. and Mr~. D,m Rcik· tht> Exten,ion Club Thunday af·
er and 50n in Lincoln. 011 Sun' temoun with 14 nwm1)crs pre·
day they Wer~ gUl:sts of Mr, and ,sellt aml ~1rs. Mjnor Saller and
Mr'. Carroll Mulligan ae!.! fam- dsughler as guests. Mrs. Ada
i1y, and alsu visited Greg Stine King prE-senled the lesson. The
ilt the University of Nebra,J:a. new offic('l'.' touk over tht'll' po~i-

SuJltby supjJel' and eVt'ning tiord with Mrs. Joan GoodliclJ as,
gu\.·,ls of Mr. and Mrs. VU311e ,sumin;; the lIl'(·sldi:ncy. A lUlich
L;Jne :md family ",,'ell.' 1\1r. and w.~s sel'\'cd by the hostt;ss.
~lrs. Marvin Lukasiewicz and Billie Eal'lll'st of RiwI'sidc W<.lS
family. The Lanes h.,d bt'en Fri- a Sunday OWl night and :\Ionday
Q[Jy' evening visit(k, of Mr. and ~Ut;st of his pareuts. ~Ir. :tnd MIS,
.Mr~. l\'Iike ManhJII and f~lIlily BIll r:alftht.
in Senti".

Ihlth Circle met Wednesday ~Ir. and Mrs .. J.lo~·d Johnsonl
. g t tl I f"1 !III'. and 1\Irs. Bill l'_arnt~t. ana

eYt:llltl a lC lome 0 "' rs. Gri:lce Thol'll:;ate were Sunday
Chuck Goodrich \'tith seyen lhcm· afternoon callers of Mrs. Margar.
hers PH'sE·nt. Mrs. Elmer Berg· e,t Sample,
mall had the lesson on gas light.
Lunch was served by the ho~te,ss. Frid~IY gu~sts of Carl and Hat·

Circle 1 of St. Patrick's Parish 1)e Sautter \,'C're ~Ir. and Mrs.
met Wednl:~day evening for thl'il' IIury Pouschk\.' of Shelton. Mr~.

Sut;:ery Perf01 med {egular int:eting at the ho!U~ of John Gydescn of Scotia was a
Mr. and Mrs. BlJd Kearns re- Mrs. Hollin Mallery with six SatLrrday visitc·J', and Mrs. Ha1lan

"d\ ed a lon~ dist:\l1c.) telephon~ memu('rs prescnt. The group Br~nnitk a ~londi.lY III 01 ning cal·
eaH Sunday wishing her well mQde plans fo!' a ban1luet to' be leI'. Carl anLl Hattj e called on
while in the hospital at Ord. The held in th~ Scotia l€'C'rt:atiull 11'111 ~k and ~Irs. Enlll\ett FraLU Sun·
call was from her broth\'r and Fe1J. 16. Lunch was sencd by the day af(crnr)on. '
sister·in·l;:nY', Mr. and ~Irs. Floyd ho~t('ss. Ml'. and :\Irs. Vernie Verzal of
'fetschncr of Colorado Sprinr;s, Thc Valley Craft Club will Faf\\ell well.' Sunday evening \is·
Colo. Anoth•.:r brother, Llojd 'fd, mtet today (Thul'S~lay) at the itOI s of HosC' Baulll.
~ d.ner of llurwell, was a guest hOUle of 1\11':;. Verliu Hansoll. Ail'111:UI I'int Cla~s Da\id Hra·
of the Keamses Friday after, Ml'~. Dar~'1 Cox will be ill charge b,wdl'r. ,\ ho is hO!l:c 011 leave
nOOll. Mrs. Kcarns :enttrcd the of the projt·ct. from McGuirr.~ Air Force B:lse in
Val,ki County Hosp~t3.l ,?n T\;es. The North I..oup AuxiJi,lry helJ . N~\y Jew'y" aUlI Miss Terry
da) ~I:d und('r;~('nt s,t:lgt.r~. \\(:~. a work meetmg Monday after- "hlle of Grand 1~land ""el('
ne~d,,~ . ,~·[r. K~ ct1 ns Is sf;;j Ing <It noon at the hOlOe of Mrs. Fr<tuk 1 hUl ~day gUtsts of hIS "randpal"
the hr,Il.t;' of hlS parel.lls. ~~r. a!)d Schude!. . ents. Mr. and 1\11'5. Lec llulligan.
~Irs. Ray KeJlns, \\ ItJ.1e hIS Wife D V t l' 1 ft :\1;'1'" 1"0\ o-~ll of Ord \\".0 a'.' :, h c 't 1 uo ('cum me tlCS<.3Y a er. . . J n ." ~o
IS 111 tJ<: .O~pl a . noon at the home of M;'';: Lena w(ekend guest of her grandp:u"

A d -H---- N' S .Mulli<'an Guests w'ele Mrs' Ho\,', enl~, ~Jr, and Mrs. Rusty Holme'S.
n HSOl\S ave f!;W 01'\ ard ;{mierson and Mi.s. 'Frank They lo.o~ her hume SUllLl,ty and

.~a~t. an,J 1\1rs, ,Bob J~nderson • ~ehLldeI. Prizes ....;e1'c \\ on, by Lil \\ en:. dl;lller gUTt:S~S, of her par·
al. Lle palen(s cf a baby POy '. pokr~tka, Vera Alider::.on and ent{, "tbl.' J3ud No~usad~ ..
born Honday. The new arflYa) DOIOlhy Cook • Mq 'll:d Mr'. Richard RIce and
\1 l'ighed 6~'2 pounds ;Ind h;;s beel) -. " " . . f<tlll~ly, un,] ~Il'. and Mrs. YerJin
n:llned Hobert ¥errilL Captai.n lue.~day eveI~I.ng sUI~pcr glle~ts H:1o,on wen' Satllnlay eyening
Anderson is sbtlOlIed at 'fraY1S of !tIl. ~nd MIS. Hollm Mallt:1 y gLle~ls uf Mr. and 1\11'5. Rolllll Mal.
Ail ~'orce Base neilr San Fran- and ~anllly wer~ three nun~ from ICi v and family.. .
cisco, C3lif. He is a grandson of ~t. L~?:rr. - Sl.ster. Mary Ger~ld· Sunday guests of Mr. and ~Irs.
!lIf. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner me. SI"tCl Mar:>, Allce,.and SIster .Nels. JQr~enscn \Hl'e Mr. arld
:llll! son of Mr. and Mrs, Merrill l\1a~ y Katlll yn. S~nd~.y. s.~pper. ·l\Ir~,. Ed,die 1\Iasol1 and girls of
.tndason. I . glfcsts .~f the .Mallcl):> were Mr.•..Grund ~.land and Mr. and Mrs.

__' ~nd Ml~. Verltn Hanson and fam·, !r"d (..(, ett and Shawna of ard.
, leslie's 3 , Ily. ,iH .:\Ir. and Mrs. MerlYll Tolan,

~Ir. and Mrs. Mih' Hud~on, Mr. Mr. ~11d l\~rs. ~lw.o~d_ Sand,ell FnUlk. S('gd, and M~rgaret Sum·
arid Mrs. Bus Hudson anJ Leslie of Pylk called Satmd,lj .~n. l,er pIe "ere Momby dlllller gue~ts
!III'S. Ruth }bd.':on, and Mr. and aunt. Ml'~. Blanch~ Wllhams. of 1\11'. and ~!rs. Lloyd John,on.
?If; s. Dale 'Stine enjoj'ed supper They were en route hallie fl;oPl .Mr. ,m~l )11'" Don Vogele'!' and
;,t the Vclerans Club Saturday 9rd W~l:le, they ,had been VlSlt· hmlly Vlsltcll !ast Sunday \\ith
t'\ e!ling in honor uf LesUe'9 3111. lllg MI S. Sandell s muther, Mrs, ...:\tl'.. and. :lIrs. Hlch'lrd l'enas and
lJirthd:1Y. Gra,<:e !;each. fannly m Columbus. , .•

.. ~ortnl!~htly Club met Wedn('s· Hita HansOll was an oveinight

H"sP~,:i R~."Art . day e\'enl!~g .at the pome of Mrs. , guest of Lind:! Shaffer Saturday
'" ".." Harold WIlllams WIth Mrs. Jun ~!ld Thurotlay. "

M1'~. Del( '~arber returned Scott as co·hostess. Twenty me1ll- .. l\Ir.s. ShelJon Van,' UQ~n was
hOllw from the Valley County bel'S were present. and the lesson dl~nlJsscd frOlll the Va]Jey Coun-
rr.:.~pit31 .on Monday morning. consisled o( a book report giWIl ty Hpspibl in Onl Friday. lIer
Hcr " daughter, Mrs. Sheldon by Mrs. Joe Gregory on "I Ketur- condition is mudl impr\l\ed
\'anHorn, returned home from all." Lttnch was se1'\ ed by the Mr. and ~Irs. Guy Mulligan' of
fl,. r h(ls~italizaticin wit h the hostesses. Onl \H'n' Sunday afti:rnoon vis.
11,.1 on r'ridJY. One olhc!' Patient The North Lo,up·ScoUa Club itol s of Mr. and Mrs. IA;c l\!ul!i.
frum thi, community was 1'(:leas· met Monday ewnmg at tho home gan.
,·,1 Monday, but two were admit· of Mrs. Lee MuJ!iiian. The eye· Mr,. George' Eberhart. 1\1rs. La.
Il'd. l{eleased was Den\ in White, !1,1I1J: was ~pent play I'!g ~anls \~Ilh \el,ll,", l\Iar,halJ al1~1 Tori \\'l:le
\d10 rdl'rncu hanIe following 1helma, schudel .... Inlung hIgh, h lday gUl:sts or FurU Shirll:Y and
,ur::ery. Admitted were Mr::. Dena SlIltek ~ow, and l\!agd:llell Opal 13eehe. :'I!rs. Marsh,,]J and
llu:lnc D,nis and Lloyd Smith. Sa"tt,~r tr~\('lH\a. '\fr-~ ,111lJigan Tori stayed ovenJight .... ith Opal
--·-,...-----·-----·-·- ......~·---.,. ..~-·-~-~..-==·-~=~=... u ~nd relurned, home Satul'l.lay.

He 0 to' C .d't' f ~uPP,('r al,U e\ ening gUN,tS of
, 'p r Jl on 1 lon, 0 Op:lI SUlllby \\'t:n: ht'r $Oil, Char'

Broken Bow Production Credit Association J~s Beeoe. and family of Scotia.
: ", . , . !\Jr. alld Mrs. Vic Cook \\ el e
't 535 South 10th Avenue. Broken Bow, Nebraska .Sunday dinner glit'~ts of ~Ir. al,d
" . 111'5. Dean Ha~lllu'sell and family
',' at the cICJ~(' of tJusiness 011 Vccclnber 31, 1963 in Cote~ficld.

, Wcekend guests of Mrs. Han·
.~ , ASSETS .' nah Sheldon and Vf'bhi" WNC

r r { ) ~ b· ~'1\Ir. anti ~Il's. Deunis Gaiblcl' and
mn~ 0 lUCI11 ers "-'''-- -- ..- - _- .-- -..- : $13,912,904.52 'I'atl'a of Ll·llcol1J·. ''''dl'tl'Oll~tl S,'lt-

.\':cruc'd interest receivable on loans __ ._ _.. . 628,692.G6 ••u ,
'_('<;s 'provision for bad debt losscss '''__ ' _ Cr. 446,566.39 unlay ('Vc!ling \isitors were Mrs.

____...__•.._ Rubin Sllaffer and Mr. a!1J Mrs.
$14 Oll- 030 ~9 Jell y 'ValleI' and son. Sunuay

l' l' I ,"0, .1 dillner gue~ts in addition to the
,'];, 1 on 1al1\ and in bank '''-- ...- ........ - ." ..-.....--..... 70.617 .29 G~I'hl<'rs \.· ... 1·.' Mr. all" ~II·';:. SOIl'
t't.'dci'al Farm Loan Bond:; (Par Value $310.000.00) _. 308,887.42 ,,~,~ ~ u_
('!a~s. "B" Stock ' nCB ~~ __ _.. _"_ 678 845.00 i~~1.1.~,.lhl~,.11.dOli, Kevin, Call it>, aud
r-:(juity in FlCB allocated I('gal rE-sene ,,_ _ 130:53062 .LI~
Ael'rued interest receivable oil bonJs :.. : .. .__ 4,906.34 LoMr'C~fnd ~!r:I' g, dlI,!' Gof!h of
\n:oun(s receivable 1 48061 up I.), anu .\ r. an "rs. ( ar-. . - ".. -- - ' _ - ,.,. les Llllll1't"dt alld d'lll,,"!lt"l" \\'''I'C\ -~ocia(ion Building at depreciated value _ , .._ _ 90.089.00 ~ , . .. ~ 0 ~
l-'umit';Jl't' and Fixtures at Ilepreclated .V[lll)(' __ " ~. 12,261.60 S~l!?-day afternoon and evcning
,\~sociatiol'\ Auto at depredat€'d 'aluc 1.. ,........ 2.507.43 \lsitors of MI'. and Mrs. Don Wal-
'Jther Assets - ' _ _ ,.......... 23.632.63 Ie1I;~I~n~Ri~lrBob Mitdlc11 were

'~'. TOTAL ASSETS __ _..,__._.:-'..~ :.~....:.. :.$15.4i9:748:76 ~lt;,~~~~i)~i~IIl(~O~\~~S(S of M~'. and

.; ; '\ . ' ,lIABILITIES ..• ,'. 1\1rs, Hillis Coleman entertain·
~ l.:>nel'obtained. (rom Fedcral Intc1'lnedi"te Cr",dit Bank $12,Gn,462.38 g~ll~e i)~~r~\~!g~;lo~iL~~tJg;,at her
:Id"r~st p:Jyable, nor,yet due :_. ~ ; : ,t;H,5;J8.56 Mrs. I!owptd Rainfol:th of
hO")~tOIl for Federul. Jflc~'me Tax _- ..- -, ".._..- 21,017.06 Wood Rh'Cr spent Friday at the
\t:ounls payable '-'-" - ._ - : _._ 13,498.G3 hallie' of he l' SUIl and dall"hter-
Uividfnds pily;tble - - --- .." _- -.. 29640.$0 in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry °nain.
(jther. Liabilities """'O'''' .".-" ---- - ' .. : .. : _,... • 95.32 fOlth, and family.

~. ! -- ---....--.-- - ~!j'~. Grace Thorngate f(,turued
TOTAL PABlLJTl.ES .....'-_.... ,.. - .--._ ...C......$13,171,252.45 hOllle by plane Tuesday, having

, .. i.', . NEl' WORTH ~pent the holidays in Snohomi-h
• . , Wasil. Wil\l her daugliters ami

':-tock Owned by MC111bel's: th~ir (amihcs: Carroll Boycc and

~ urp~~~~~_~ .~:=~~:··~~~~;~::::~::~::~~::·~~:::~:~:i~l-·~\~·:~·:::.:::;::::=$ ~~1:~t~:g~. I ~1111;;::~l~{t.J~~~)X;:e ~~:~'i:i:~~1
-_._-' -- sons W('re dinner guc,(s Thurs-

TOTAL Nr~T '''·OHTJJ _ _.. ",,$ 2..248,496.31 day of MJ'. and ~Irs, ~Ij nor SOPtT
TOTAL L1Al:l!fXrH;S AND NET WORTH __ ._,$15;419,748.76 and family. ,

I ' I HI' 'b J' .. , , ., . . Se\ cfal friends gathered Sun·
I

I Car .,~ ~cm,' r., Manager of the above namcd as'lOC1:ltloll, do I.by evening at the home of ~1r.
Jlelll.nly s\\ e<ll thdt this ri'port of condition is tnll' amI cuu('('!, to "and Mrs. George Maxson to help

; I.e best of my knowl.,;dge and belief. , ~:\11\ ~Iax:;oll cc1ebl',lte his Oil tho

'. ' CARJJ HOLCO~IB, JR. . -' daRy· btL' II f K c·(l
. ri'MANAGEH. , a ('1 ... 1,1 er 0 allsas l't,

~-+--._...:.-._. ._~----.- :Ho. \\as a weekend guest of IllS

1-:·~'~rg~:~:LiJ~·~~~k~:~~;S~~n CO.~ 'Inc.
,~ • 't
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25c
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59c

3 Lb. Box

1.19

10 Oz. Box

59c
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Sun:. Jan. 19
. \

National Hall

:\1r. and lIIrs. Dennis Hinglein
\\-ere vi;;itor, of the Leonard
Po\\('rs family in S1. Paul during
the weekend. .

Accordion'Music By
Eldon Trojan

Junior Nevrivy

.Laddie B~uha

DANCE
FREE

• •••

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

the planning· and discussion of
1(':;"0115 for thl.' ensuing \Car fol- '
lo~\ed. Mrs. JIarr\' B~'I';lev \via
ho~t tl1<..' Feb. 12 lneeting. -

• ••

, ..'\11'. and ..'\Irs. Merle' VanZandt
alid Bili, accompanied by Mrs.

. La\'jna Kleckner of Broken 130\\',

\\ ert' Sunday guests of ¥r. and
:\Irs. Orian Johnson at Mason
City. In the e\'ening the Van
Zandts visited in Kearney wili1
Dan VanZandt.

- -~_ .. ~--------

.. '

Rainbow

Trout.
Whole Fish

Bullhead

Whole Red

Snappers

Whole Fish

Whiting
Bone less F'j lIet

Perch.

.FR~SH. --: LA~G.E.GRE.~N

Cucumbers:' ,";:10C
Each ',,' • '( ',-' •• ', •. ',," , • ~ ~ •

\=-~"""............._..,........_-------_••,.... ' ..

Lb.

29c

lb.

59c

lb,

25c.
lb.

89c

Ql'lZ, Onl, Nebr.) Thursday, hll. lh, 1(jO()

~Q((I1l

Plan Year Ahead
~lrs. Clayton Gilroy entertain

ed members of the lItA.O. Ex
tension Club at her home recent·
ly. Roll can was \lns\\el'ed by
giving 1'\ew Year's resolutions.
Yearbvoks were filled out, apd

Funeral in Iowa
Hev. and :\lrs. Clarenc'e Camp

bell \vere called to OSlco!a, Ia.,
I<'riday by the death of :III'S.
Campb~ll's ullcle, John A lie n
Wc'ster!ield. :\11'. Campbell assi:;t
cd in the funeral sen ice on Sat
unlay-.

While theil' parents \\ere out of
to\ln, 1\larcia stayc r.! \Iith the Otis
Miller family, Lauric was a guest
of the Johnny Hydl-S, alld Paul
joined the Dale Karre hUlI"ehold.

, ,
~-~--- ,-----

'!, "'

:: I

. ( , L\

Giant ;5'9.. C'.... ~ .~ t·. ~_ l • ~', to. ~ ize

• • II •

..,:.·r'.'l:j'J ,
,~)j\ d'"d.-. ..

.f :I!

• i • • •

lb.

....... 49c

~' f.l ~ .

-: z!') :'
, ,,; ~ r:'. .... ..
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U.S. NO.1 TEXAS

t. !.

Through

Jal1. 18th.

&

Prices Good

Whole

Bla'ck Cod

FROZEN FiSH SALE

Faetal Tissues

Whole. Canadian

Bass ..

Our Family - Cream ~.~ Whole Kernel

Whole

Walleye ...
Whore Northern'

Pike .....

Whole

Catfish'

------------------~._-----_--:--,._-~

Limit One With Other Purchases

Golden Corn 7

Grapefruit 39C
5 Lb. Bag .••••••• ".

Puffs..:·'i.; d···4
.Itll . r'Ll)

--------~_._--~ .-._.~__ ',-_ o.!~ _...., _,..........-

Tide

Bacon ·..·..·1 ,Lb. Pkg·39c

Chilirman Picked
:III'S. Virgil Beneke was ap·

pointed Girl Scout cookie chair
man Frida).' afternoon at the
1'\eighborhood Girl Scouts' meet
ing heJd \1 ith ;III'S. W~)ne Zlomkf'.

\ Leaders reported on trocil adi·
~ ities 0\ er the past month. Those
present \\ere 1\lmes. Bob Sich,
Don Scars, Bill Gogan, Junior
lIamen, Stanley No I t e, <llld
Wa~ne Zlomke. '.
'The next meeting is set for

l"eb. 6 at 1:30 p.m. in the Zloll1ke
home. ..

Armour-Crescent

SpCJre Ribs·· ..·.. ·· Lb·.29c

Plus,G,old Bond StaulpS
.Jnck:& .Jill tow Prices

psychology professor at Io \V a
State Uni\'ersity.

An important part of the can·
{('rence \1 ill be \\'orkshop sessions
in which le,lders will make ree·
O:1lll1CIlllations to reach long·
range goals for 'l·JI and other
yuuth programs. .

W.atch Your Step
Falls can be fatal, if yOll dun't

look where you are going. Some
of the most common causes of
(ails arc wilter and grease spots
on the floor, to\S or boxes on
stairs, exten:;ic-n" cords, hairpins
or papel' clips on the floor, and
tal'll places in the linoleum or
loose thro\\' rugs' en the floor.

\.

l .'.: "

Lean & Meaty '- Pork Riblets

III 11111111:1IIlIUU1111111111 j 11111111111IllltilU1111 j 1111 U1I111~ tit IIIlU I! UlillllllUl j U
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Dairy Meeting
A meeting to discuss problems

associated with dairy herd man
,lgelllen[ is sch"duled Jan. 15,
stalling ,:t 8 p.m. in the Valle~'
County I<;xtemlon Office,

r. W. Nibler, exlen~i9n dair~'
m,in for the' Cniven;ity of 1'\('.
urasb, \\ill lerid the discus"ion.
The meeting will be as infonml
as possibk, and :\11', Nibler II ill
be prepared to an."\\ er que,tions
Oil dairy herd managelllcnt.

All dair) Illen in Valley Count \'
arc il1\ ited to attend the meet
ing. :lIark thi" date on VOlII' eaI
endar: Jan. 15, 8 p,m', Valley
COllJlly Exten"ion OfHc:e.

Mineral for Cat-lie
.:\Iiner<II needs for cattle on the

a\ erage are quite lo\\'. Ilo\\e\er,
their normal diet may be defi
dent in some mineraLs, particu
larly during the winter months, '

The must important mincrals
for the ruminents are sodium
chlorine (salt) and phosphonl~.
In some in:;(anees calcium mav
be deficient. "

Hange grasses usually contain
nearly enough phosphorus during
the summer but \vill d(,finitely
be lacking in tUs clement during
the winter months. Average qual.
lty' \\ink!' range and prairie·
t)pe hays \vill contain about half
the phosphorous Je\ el required
by beef caWl'.

Therefore, it will be necessary
to supplement a mineral contain
ing phosphorous during this time
of the year. In choosing a mineral
supplen:ent for range cattle, be
a\\are of the calcium-phosphor
ous nltio. Choose that mincral
whic-h has the lowe:;t amount of
calcium with relation to the
"mount of phosphorous available.
A calcium phosphorous ration of
1 to 1 is the most desirable.

Irrigation Short Course
An irrigation shurt COurse \\ ill

be held at the Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education in Un·
coIn Jan. 13·14.

The t\\'o day ses"ion \\ill be ad
dressed by 16 CniYersity of 1'\c·
agronomists, and othel' special.
ists.

Purpose of the course is to
bring the irrigator up to date on
the most recent dewlopments in
tlW, irrigation field. The session
m:,y also be of interest to farm
n~]~lagers, bankers, irrigation
nHllufadurcrs, and dealers, as
\\'ell as others interestell in keep·
ing up to dJte on problems as
sQ<:!ated \vith irrigation.

:. )lore inform,ltion on this meet
ing Ciln be obtained from the
<;o~nty Extension Office.
, ~ 4-H Leaders Conference
; ~~he 4·II lA'adcrs Conference

\\/Ul the theme "Designin~ 4·JI
') ollth Opportunities" is schedul·
cd Jan. Z729 at the Lincoln Hotel
in Lincpln.

FeatUl('d speaker at the can·
fpence will be Dr. Don Charles,

&uests of Mr. and .'\lrs. Joe Toc·
ze~ and l\\ins Kevin and Kam
be·rly. The occasion was :Ill'. Toc·
zek's birthday. .

~Ir. and ~Irs. Jimmy Kolar and
family visited with MI'. anti :\lrs.
Ted \V,llahoski and family Sun
day e\ ening

:III'. and Mrs. Emanuel Pelska
and daughters, and JoAnn Pa·
piernik drove to Lincoln I.'riday.
Linda and Jo A/in visited at the
Lincoln General School of Nurs
ing, and 1\11', and Mrs, petska
and Susan \i~ited the T. L. Polk
amI. Jay Hayes families. T ti e y
returned Saturday.

lIIr. and ~lrs. George Vavra of
Gr,lnd Island r,ad dinner Sundav
\\ ith :111'. and :\Irs. Ant a ;1
1'\o\otny. Other gursts \vert' :111'.
and Mrs Eugene Novotny. John
and Tom joined them in the af
ternoon.

Vonnie 1'\c\l'kja helped J 0 h n
Zulkoski saw down a big colton
h ee ~lol1llay.

. Enus, Holland, and Edmund
Zulkoski helped their dad, J. B.
Zulkoski shell corn Thursdav and
~'riday. . ", .

~Irs. Charlie Lech called on .
:llr·s. Leon Ciemny Saturday af·
tellloon."

Mr. and :Ill'S. Andrew Kusek
Sr. had a long . distance phone
ca1l from their daughter Helen
t~lrs. Don Glatter) in Amhent.

Inventory

• it

SALE
... ,-. .

EVERYTHING GOES

Up To500/0Off

Zig Zags as low as $5900

and sons of Scotia \Iere Sunday
supper gue·"ts of :lfr, and :lfr".
Harold Day at the lA'gioll Club
in S1. Paul.

.'\11'. and :III'S. Wilbur Leth and
:\11'. and :\11''; Clifford Pedersen
WCl'e suppl'r guests of :\11'. allll
:IllS, Chester Wells at the Elks
Club in Ord Sunday.

~lr, and :III'S. Victor Cook of
:'\orth Loup I\ere SUI1l13y dinner
gU0sts at the Dean Haslllllsscn
home. The pre \ iOll:; e\ening the
Hasmusscns hul bel'n SllllP('l'
guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. Hay Van
SJ~ ke of Scotia at the Elk:; Club
in Onl. It \\as I{ay's birthday.

:Ill'. anll :\Irs. Allen Keep and
sons spent Sum])y at the 13 0 b
Puncocllar home in S1. Paul. It
was his birthday.

Jensena Jacobs('n of S1. Paul
is sta~ ing at the Loui<' IUsmus
sen home a few days.' Louie has
bccn 011 the sick list for some
time.

1\Irs. ,Tohl1 Pe.'non is in On1a
ha with her daugh(rr \\ ho is quite
ill.

:Ill'. and 1Irs. BiJJ :\-Iol'<1\('e and
son \I('n' Sundav ('venin" callers
at the Elwood 'Blanchar~l h01\1e.

played at :Ill'. and :\lrs. Joe
Shonka's Sunday evening.

The Zulkoskis also recd led a
phone c;l11 from t111'ir son Et'\ving
\, ho is staliop.ed in San Diego
\\ith the Navy. .

DiJne Iwanski, who allenlls
business schuol ;,t Crand Island,
spent the \\('.:k<'nd with her pal"
ents, :111'. awl ~Irs. Flo~d IWJn-
~ki. .

:\11'. and !\lrs. Flo~d Konkn1eski
and :\11'. and :\Irs John Koke"
\\ ere Sunday afternoon and sup
per guests of ~Ir. and .'\Irs. Enus
Zulkoski and Heggie.

!\II'. and :\Irs. Steve Kapustka
spent Sunday e\ enillg with :Ill' .
and :\Irs. Frank Janus at 0 I' d
playing cards.

:Ill'. and Mrs, Fred Dubas and
family visited Sunday evening
with Mr. and .'\lrs. Don Brannon
and family at Sargent.

The lIL1x Osento\lskiand Ed·
win Volf families visitcd :\11'. and
lIIr;; Lew Bilka Sat mday eve·
nin~.

The 13ilkas \\ere Sunday guests
of .'\k and :llr~. Stanlry .'\lichal
ski. Other guests \\ere :\11'. and
:III'S. Dwane .'\lichalski aIllI son
Darwin of Lincoln, who wcre
overnight guests.

Andrew Kus('k Sr. drove to Bur·
\\ ell Saturday where he \isitcd
Joe Wojtasek at tbe rest hume.

:\11'. and Mr:;. Leon Dubas of
Burwell, lilt'. and :111'5. Han)'
Lech and family, also of 13UII\cll,
and :Ill'. and :III'S Jim Ste\\art
of Lincoln \\ere SUn(l~iY after·
noon and supper guests of :\11'.
and :III'S. Charles 1.eeh. The time
was spcnt pla:ing cards.

!III': and :\Irs. Larry Barta and
girls \\er(' Sunday llinner anll af·
ternoon guests of :Ill'. and :llrs.
Dcan Johnson at Greeley, an cl
Wcdl\es(lay evening the Barbs
visite(r :\11'. and Mrs. Hobert :\Ie·
..'\Iullen of BUl'\\·e!1.

:\11'. and :llrs. Joe Paprocki and
Kristine \\ as Sunday dinner and
afternuon guests of lIIrs. George
Wilson and family TI1l'Y also
called on :\11'. and 1111'S. Kent
Eckhardt at Onl, and Sunday eve
ning tl1('y' husted :III'S. Johnny
Paprocki.
. Mr. and lIlrs. Gary Sears and

Tommy and ~Irs. Earl Seal's
dro\ e to Grand Island Sunday to
\ lsit 11k and :III'S. Bob Scars and
.'\Iclhsa. ·Thcy \\ere dinner and
afternoon guests.

The ElK' held its fir~t annual
meeting with the membds enjoy·
in;5 an evening of cards, Ed Sil
\cr waselcctc'd funeral captain
for the coming year.

~11'. an'd Mrs. Hoy Hiecken left
Thursday for Elkhorn, Omaha,
Weeping Water, Elnmood, and'
Lincoln to spend a belated Christ
mas with friends and relatives
They callle hOllle Saturday ('ve·
ning. Elkhorn is their forlller
home.

~lr. and !Ill'S. Anton Baran, ac·
companied by :Ill' anll :ill's. Joe
Konkolcwski, Onl. drove to Loup
City where they \vere dinner,....--------------"

\

,.

Elyria Excerpts

Kusek Kin Passes ·Away;
last Rites in Omaha

:111'. and :\Irs. Julius :lladsen
\\1'1 e 1'1 ;day Illncheon gue"ts at
the George 1';;ttlow home, and
Satul'lby guests \\ere :\11', and
1\1rs. Ed Bringer of Hastings.

:Ill'. and .'\Irs. Byron Barnes
and SOl;, \Ine Sunday callers at
the Darrell Vance home in Scotia.

:III', and lIlrs. Henrv Halla I\ere
Sundav afternoon callers ,1t the
JOh'l "llines honle in Grand Is·
land. Thl') h:::d called Thursday
at the Chris 130ilesen home

lIlr. and :\Irs. EYerett Barnes
\\ere Sunday eycning callers at
the Byron Barnes hOl11e.

.'\11'. and :\lr:;. Harold Day went
l\londay to Topeka, Kan, Ivhere
.'\Irs. Da: pla~ed for th~ 1<' a i I'
Assn. ballf!ud.

:Ill'. and :\l,rs. Don Day and :III'.
~Ild :\11'0, Hoger Hannon, all of
Grand IsLind, met :Ill'. and :\lrs.
Harold Day at 51. Paul Friday
evening for supper at the club.
It \\as :\lrs. Harold Day's birth·
day. "

:\lrs. Josie \\'cikel' and :III'S.
EJi.,ius Leth were Thur"dav ('all
ers at the Butha :'\euman ·home.

:\1r'. and :III'S. Hay Van Slyke

:Ill'. and Mrs. James Iswanski
visitcd Friday evening \,ith 1\Ir.
and :\lrs. Emanuel Kapu:;tka
and bo~ s.

Yt. <Ii'll .'\lrs. John 1'\cHkla of
Ord .isited 111'. and ;\Irs. Holland
Zulkoski Thursday afternoon.

John lulkoski accom:lanied his
SOli Ho1l2nd to Ord Thursday eye·
ning to attend the Knights of
Columbus mceting at St. :\I<:tns
Auditorium.

The Knights of Columbus spon·
sored a stag party for their mem·
bel'S at the Elyria Hall Saturday
€\Cning. .'\Iembers from 13ut'\\ell,
Comstock, Geranium and Ord at·
tenued. Lunch of chili, wieners,
che('se, ra!>bit, buns and coffec
\l'as sen cd. Ihe e\Cning \\as
spent visiting and pla~ing cards.
The part~· was well attended.

:III'S. :\lichael Zulkoski of Com
stock visited her aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Zulkoski, Saturelay e\ening
\~ hile her husband attended the
party. t. .

:l1r'. and Mrs. Frank l3laha and
.'\11'. and .'\Irs. Steve Dubas of Ord
\\ere Sunday afternoon and SLIp
per guests of :\Ir.. amI :llrs.
John 13. Zulkoski. ti,ey pIa) ed
pinochle.

1111'. and :Ill'S. Vinc~nt lIora and
son Da, id of Hinggold were Sup
day dinner guests of Mr. and
lIIrs. Frank H;)ra. Thev return-
ed home .'\londay morriin~. .

:III'. and :\lrs Joe Ehonka and
Mr. amI, :\Irs. Mike Shonka of
Burll ell pla~ ed card1 at 1\11'. and
:lIrs. Frank Zulkoski's Wednes
day night, and the Zulkoski's

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

:\11'. and :\lrs.· Andrew Kusek
Sr. received \vord Tllllrsda~' that
:Ill'. Kusck's cousin, Joe. :\Iat~ a,
age 75, had died of a heart attack
that day. Ilis funeral was held
SatunLty morning in the lmma
culJte Conception Cat hoI i e
ChulL·h at Omaha.

COME~TilE MOSl'~.
. WAN fED CAns IN TOWN!

I ,

"

.'

ra ~'riday to vi:;jt at the Elmer
Obel'll1eil'l' home.

:111'. an,1 ~ln'. Bob L('(h of Lin
coln spent the weckend at the
Wilbur Lcth home'.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Hoy Lint and ~Ir,
and ~Irs. Clarence Obermeicr
wcrc callers in Grand IsI:,nd
Tuesday.

lIlr. and :\lrs. Elmer Leth \\ ere
Thur:;d:ly ncning callers at the
Bill :\Iora\ ec home.

The Danish Brotherhood met
at the Axclina Hasmu,:,cn home
in Elba Tuesday e\Cning. Pres
ent \\ere ~Ir. and :\lrs. Il 0 mer
Simpson, :\11'. aud :\lrs. Bill :\Iora·
\ce and son, :\11'. and :\lrs. Wll
bur Leth, 2\11'. aIltI .'\Irs. E1nh'r
Leth, Chris Boilesen, and 111'. an,1
1lrs. Dean HaSlllUSSel1.

:\11' and :\lrs. Otto Butts of
Ccntral City I\.cr(' Sunday after
nuon callers at the El\'lood I3lan-
enanl 11ll111C'. \ '

;\11'. and 1Irs. Lester Sample of
Scotia were Wecll1l'sd:ly e\Cnihg
callers at the St;lIllE'y Tuckcr
hume.

1\11'. and :III'S. Ed Studh'v of
Wolbach I\ere Sund:ly afterilOon
guests at the Julius :\Iadsen
home. Victor Jacobsen' was an
evening caller.

111'. and :lIn'. Harland Wells
and sons were SUJ1da~' evening
c'allers at the Hon Wdls home.

:\Irs.' Oswald Sorensen and
John Xasmu:;sen of Grand Islanll
were Thursday callers at tilt.'
Louie Hasmussen home.

~lrs. Leonard Vlach en(ertain
ed the pinochle club at her home
Friday (\Cning.· :\Irs Frankie
Mora\Cc was a guest and had
the se(ond high score. Mrs. Don
Thompson had high, and :\lrs,
Ed\1 in Donscheski \von the tray:
eling prize.

~lrs. Gladys .'\leyer hosted
.\V.S.W.S. at her home Wednes
d'ly. Fi\ e members plus .'\Irs.
,Frank :lloravec and gramldaugh·
ter Diane an~l :\Irs. I3lanc h Cham
bers \\ere pn'sent. ,',Irs. Hay
P,arker 'gave the lesson.

1\Irs, l\Ie~er accompanied :111'.
and :\1rs. I<'red :\Ie)er of Scotia
to Grand Island Thursday to at
tcnd a funeral. The laltcr'couple
\\cre SU1)per guests of Gladys
!lut e\erdng.

..'\11'. and :lIrs. Charles Kment
and children \Iere Friday e\ cning
supper guests of 1\1rs. Bill Tuma
in S1. Paul. ,
- Diane Ingranl of Grand Island
spent the \\eekend \\ith her par·
ents, lIk and :\lrs. Derrell In
gl'anl.

Thon aId Jacob:;en and :111' s.
Jensena Jacob:;en of St. Paul were
l'riday eallers at the Louie Ibs
mussen home. Allen HamHissen
Iud taken Louie tl) Scotia Wed
nesday to cons'ult his dodoI'. .

'£he Danne, irke LadiC's Aid
met at the Clifford Pedersen
home Thursday. All members but
t\VO were pr.:sent. ht"tol' Harald
Bestul of Ord gave the lesson.

:III'S. Hiehard Tuma al)d :lIrs.
Elmer Christensen attended the
dub council meeting :\Ionday in

. 81. Paul.
:lIrs. Frank Tuma entertained

the craft ~'lub at her home Tues
day. 11rs. lIlilton :lIor~l\ec and
.'\Irs. Frank :\lor<:lvee \\ere guests.
Three Ulembers \\ere prescnt.

:III'S. :\Hlton Christensen al1l1
l\Irs. Hichanl Tltma attendc'd the
booster meeting at the school in
Elba Wednesday.

:III'S. Frank :llor~l\~c and :\Irs.
Henry Halla \\ ere t'riday coffee
gUbts at the lllaneh Chambers
hOl11e.

I:',

728-5331
Ord, Nebr.

)

JOIN
OLDSMOBILE'S

GREAT88
ESCAPE

. ,

Wanted for the' sportiest ?f le?soil~: Delta 88 Ro~are. Ne/>/ top of \heflne 88, with Royale. touches
€,ery\lhele. Cus(Ollllear ',lindON' \ "1)1 t0P,. PlvslflplI'g .Chromefender 10uI·ers. Cho;ce Of Cud,efs or Custom

: Sp~rt Seat. DeluY.e steering 'sheet. All yours, ail stJndarJI For bigcar luyurY~I!'h a ,poiling spirit-this is It!

"

....--.--~--~-

IN ORPER lOBe PUlf (C1W
(OlflE-Nf, II. IS NWSSARY'
10 HAVE A po~R ~~EhoR'(

AND NO 1I'V\GliiAi.O~-
'--y---

Adamek's 66
Service

IS you;' car hard to start? Be·
fore it's too late, come in for
a free battery check and quiCK
re·charge s~rvice. Your old
battery will bring top trade·in
on a new Phillips Battery.

Rasmussens See Son .Help Jets Win Super Bowl
Cotesfield Comments

. By Evelyn Donscheski
:\11'. and :\lrs. Allen Hasmussen,

:\11'. and Mrs. Leonard Wells,
and Mr. and .'\Irs. Bob Hasmussen
left from Omaha by plane Thurs
da>' for .'\liami, Fla., to seC' thl'
Super 130\\1 football game, The
formcr's son, Handy. i..,. a melll
bel' of the \\innind' 1'\e\\' York
Jets. co

Scho;)1 Bells Beckoning
Starting school :\Ionday will be

Carmon, daughter of :\11'. and
!\Irs. Leonard Vlach; Hox Ann,
daughter of :\11'. and .'\lrs. l' h i I
Jensen; l:Llrbara, daughter of
Mr. and .'\Irs. I<'rankie ..'\loraYec;
and Scott, son of .'\11'. and :\11'5.
Harold Hansen. Hazel White is
their teacher. .J

Former R'esident Dies
Mrs. Bertha 1'\eumall recd\ed

word TuesdCiY that a nephew,
George 1'\euman, 42, of Tacoma,
Wash., had died of a heart at
tack. He was born at Ashton ,1nd
nad lived here for a: number of
y·ears.

Personals
Harold Kilpatrick of G l' and

bland called at the :\Iarv Kil-
patrkk home Monday. "

illr. amI Mrs. Joe Jenscn ar1d
l\1rs. Hon;lld Jenscn were Sun
day dinner guests at the Adolph
Jensen home.

Mr, and .'\lrs. OrvHie G~desen
and girls of Grand Island \Vere
Sunday callers at the Vancd
Kment home.

Archie Coombs planned to visit
at the lIalT~' Jessee home in
Fullerton Sunda~' afternoon.

Cly'd<; Glir...·s of <Jrand Island
was a Satunla~' .overnight guest
at the Harold Day hOllle.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Terry Anthony
and son of u>xington were Satur·
day callVs at the. ~ay l';l rke I'
home. . .. 1 .•

~lr. an~J Mrs. (:I,lreilce Ober·
meier an,l children \\ent to Auro-

...-' ··f· •,

I .
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Culvc::;
\

Bank, St. Paul, CJerk

Stccr~

Heifers
11

Hay
3 - Stacks Alfalfa
Many other articJes too numer·

ous to mentioJJ. •,

r'mcmx~

G-l Dick Janda, 5·11 Bill Miller,
5-10 Bill Klanccky, and 5-9 Duane
KOl'arik,

Sl. PallI's other front·liners are
60 Dan l3ahensky, 5·11 Dou!(
Billce, 5,9 Bob Oakcooll, and 5·9
B.1ll Y l'edcIslClJ, ,The latter p;11r
are the' only lctlcl'lllen, although
,~\l'l') onc except Brpce is a sen·
lOr.

Bahcnsky leilds a balanced
scoring atLKk,

Strnng b::.ckuJl play is provided
by 5·11 Ray J,lcksOll and .6;2, P<lul
l\Iuskuil, -

, Ord rescn cs hal en't hall 111uch
opportutlit y to play this'scason,
but thcy did pick up s0111e I'alu·
able e.xpcricu(e laot week as
fouls side lined hlo starters in
both the Schu>lcl' and Alu'ora
games,

"Dn'~ el' has H'ally been illl:
pru\ in:; and pla~ HI his be::.t
of the I car in our last game with
Hal emia," SL Paul Coach Mark
ConIes stJkd Tuesday.

Catholic Ladies Will Serve Lunch

"" .~ .

will hold a public audioll at the farm located 2
/, ~" ; j

.-..~ .. '

...

Ron Bredthauer does some high·stepping as he chases a loose ball
against Aurora.

T\IO basketball te8ms with
similar ch~m1cteristics I\ill match
off Friuay night Ilhen Ord hOots
St. PauL .

Gaine time is 8 o'cluck with a
Iesel I e cont;;st sch~'d'Jled at 6: 15,:

St, Pewl \\ill bring a -12 recorel
into the fray, II hile Onl is 43,
lIo\lc\cT, thc Chanticleers IUIC
played milch the stronger sche·
dule, T1wy ha\e lOot to four of
the stale's 10 top r~lteu Class 13
teams aud h.ll'c pla:'l'd only one
Class C outfit.

On thc other h,lIld, lhree of St.
Paul's \ it tories hi'l e been 01 el'
Class C teams (ILIIl'nna, Wood
Hil!.'r, L'Jup City), and !twy ~LUld

only 1-2 against Class B aggrega·
Hono, In that category they hale
defee.tcd Centl'<'l City and lost to
Albioll anu ScI' ard,

The teams are almoot ldenti·
cal in height. Onl is led by G,t
Hon I3redthauer aEd St. Paul by
6,3 Russell Dr~Jct'.

Olhl'r Chant stalkrs 1\ ill bc

Sf. Paul Will Bring 4·2 Season Mark
Into Fri,day Contest Againsf Chants

80 Head of Cattle
8 Yeurling

22 Yeurling
2 Bulls

., DON GRINGSBY ESTATE
/ Walter Werth. AdministratQr

Hongsermeier, Audioneei's. . " Citizens National
",' '/:,.; 1~', , _ ,I '

ttr str

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23

PUBLIC 'SALE

Wolf, Nolte, &

11 ;00 a.m.

9 -- Holstein Milk COW;;5

22 Stock Cows
3 - Stock ows with Calves at side

Machinery & Miscellaneous
1965 3;4·Ton CheY. Fleetside Johnson, 5·yd. dirt scopp with 3-point ditcher
Pickup· paddles Liquid fertilizer attachment

1965 2·Ton CheY. Truc~ with Anhydrous A p p I i cat 0 r, 8· for 465 !HC Lister
18' Box green· white, L59· prong, 3·pt. hitch Wagon HOist
35s11·S281 Model,lS2 Anhyc!rous tank type applica- Post Hole Digger( PTO

1964 Chey truck with 16' box tor \ 3-Pt., 6 Foot Johnson Blade
red " I IHC 9' Mower, semi·mount 20th Century Welder

1966 $06 Diesel with blower· Pollard 6·Wheel Rake Air Com presser ,
800 hrs. 8" Speed King auger 52', PTO 2-300 Gal: Fuel Tanks With

1961 John Deere 4010 Diesel 85 Bu. Auger wagon ~ stands
1953 Super H Farmall 2·IHC Wagons with hoists 1·300 Gal. Fuel Ta{lk ,
B FarlJ1all JD Silage Wagon wi~h hoist lS0 Gal. F~e1 tank with pump
1954 Super MTA Farmall Sears wagon" 100 Gal. Plck·up tank
1967 Massey Ferguson combine tHC 4·16" plow, fasl hitch 2,50 Bu. Sel~ Hog Feeders

510 piesel (HC No. 60 4·16" plow ,: ~·Wheel Trailer ,
422 Corn Head John Deere 16' Spring tooth Trincle front end for IHC M
(HC Tandem Disk, 17' with JD 4·Sec. Harrow, with fold- 5-Feed Bunks

wings up evener John Deer.e Cylinder
(HC 'tandem Disk, 14', 20" IHC 4·Section harrow 2·IHC Cylinders

blad~s John Deere- weed sprayer \ ,Saw Frame
John Oeere Drill, New, High Van Brunt 18·7 Drill ~ Pow:r Hack Saw

Press Wheels 18·7 . H~y C3::Je _ ,0 ,2·Gnnders
IHC 2·Row Field Chop,per No. 'ttlC Dump Rake . ,'\ rools

550 New Hay Buck for H or M M'lk"lng Equ",pment
Brady 4·row stalk shredder Windrower I ' I ..
John Deere farm hand loader I" "' E" t New Delaver Pipeline Milker

with sweep head, snow rrlgatlon qUtpnten 290 Gal. Bulk Ta~k, Cherry
scoor" manure bucket, grap- 348 Chev. Motor or wh~els, Burrell, Corporation
pIe ork (propane). P"

IHC 4 5 Lister 4-row with 43·30 Ft. Lengths of 8" Ames ICJS
Ganqy boxes' and Midwest Irrigation pipe 35 - Head Feeder Pigs

12' 4 Qar Kruse Chisel with Pipe Trailer
sweeps 4·T's. 2·elbows

John Deere 4·Row cultivator 2-90 Degree Elbows
4-row f,st hitch hiller Booster Pump, 5" to 4" ,
IHC Llsler Cultivator Go·Dig lS0 Aluminum Siphon tubes

To sett Ie the estate of my late hu~band,
miles West and 1 mile North of Farwell on

Totab .. '

Totals

Klanecky _..
Ko\ arik .
Slcdthaucr ,_.
Janda "." .
Mllkr _ .
Mallin
Kal1larad "......
('hicl1c~ttr _".
Vancura

Totai:; ..... 31·54 16·29 30 20 78
Ord , ....., 19 22 18 11 4 3-77
Schu,lcr 16 25 12 17 4 4-7B

AURORA (65/
Ig·fga·f ·lta reb pllp

,. 5· 9 5- 5 4 5 15
2· 3 1· 1 3 2 5
1· 3 O· r 5 4 2
6·15 5- 6 9 3 17
4, 13 0- 0 15 4 8
4· 6 1· 3 0 5 9
o· 0 o· 0 0 0 0
3·12 3· 4 7 2 9

2561 15'20 43 23 65
ORO (62) ,

fg·fga ft·ffa reb pf tp
Ko\arik ,'03 2· 5 4 2 10
!<lanecky.. 5· 9 5· 9 2 5 15
Brcdthaucr 4·12 8·13 16 2 16
Janda _ 3·12 2· 3 2 1 8
Miller , ....... _._ 3- 9 2· 4 9 3 8
Kamarad ,,_...... 1· 2 3-:j 0 0 5
~'al Illcr '... ,... , _ 0- 0 O· 0' 0 0 0

--
Totals _. . _, 20 57 22·37 33 15 62

Aurora 21 22 7 15- 65
Ord 15 15 13 19- 62

WIllis
Boeding
Darbro
Kropp
S\\ ccney
'Ircd\\ ay, '
Gu,Caf,un
~l not

-

, At
1:30 P.M.

Don't Miss

Farnling
Fronti'ers

Show
-

Sat0. Jan. 25th

Greenway Implement
,), In the Stole

~.t.uet~r

.'

Aurora's Tom Kropp heads for a one·p"int landing as Ord's Ron Bred
thaver gives him the heave·ho. Kropp was charged with a foul on
the play, but his Aurora team wen the game, 65-62.

Ord Graduate Rates
In Cornhusker Plans

,I

For Track Season
Bob Pierce, fOlmer Class B

~tate, champion in the 440·> ard
dash, is raled as one of the top
l1,ell comers on this spring's Uni·
versity of Nebraska track team,
, Piel'C'(, is the ~on of 1\11'. and

Mrs, Hal Pienl' of OnI. He lIon
a' go,ld medal at tbe 1967 slate
rued by turning in the best 440

, time, of the day, regardless of
cJass. The time lIas 48,8 secon~:3 .

lIe also finished seeoud that
year in the Class B 100·~ anI dash
and led the Ord mile . relay
teanl to a lUntlt'rLlp [illish.

Pi~rce was a stand out per·
fOll11er last season on the "'ebras·
ka f~eshlllan team.

Tl1,e CQlllhllokE'IS \\ill open
their indoor track season Feb, 1
in a :trianglilar meet· "ith South
ern lllinuis and South Vakota
State. Their outdoor sea,Son b,,·
gins "\pr. 5.

I '-- ._
j

Hast;11!iJS P~.11~on Modu:\lY, Ord,
Nebraska, 24-6bflic

I

Ti Mark,ley, facing camer~, now has 5·2 re~ord.
_.~- -----,.--- ----~----------------_._-----~-

Mrs, Frank Kapllotku enter
tained members of the !\lother
CaQrini ,Study Club at her home
\Vednesday elE'ning, !III'S, Voris
Franssen was co' hostess and ;\Irs.
Joe Osenlowski was lesson lead·
er. Mea 11\\ hUe, the St. Anne's
gIOUp met \\ilh l\Irs, l\lanin Set·
lik with ;\Irs. Richard Beran the
cl)·hootesses.

'\

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

Grapplers Lose
To Northwest

# ,

o(~, Record 5inks to 4-~'T""
'Despite l Jop 'erformarice"

\Iith [OUI' ['uu].;, lIv\I~\er, llv Iluk,) , ,0Uhl:lfldi'1,ej galll's Ilerl' KOlarik, loo, pl"Fd \\'cll al·
Schu,)lcr pl,l:Cl'S [oulu! ()ul v;so tUl'i,l'd i,\ by Bill \lil1l'r ,llld though he s<:oled only tllO poinl"

Onl fini~l]t'd thc gJll1'.' \\itll ~() Dilk J,1I1dJ, ~iilkr's l'c'rful'llllllCe lle made just OllC turn,oler as
of :55 field gl),,1 tries g'll,,], Lir ,1 ,was his beot of the Jl'ar as, he he directed the Ord attack,
51 percent shooting m'lk. IIO\I' scorcd a se~ISl]n high of 13 Pl'lllts Schu>1C'r's lriumph raised its
eler, it \1.lS Ule Ch ,nt pel'[(,/,111· al1(l gal(' Brlclth:lllvr 'Olll!.' I'alu, season re.:ord to 7·0, Tho \Var·
anl.'(, ,~t (1'1'2 fll'c' thIo'l' Il:L' \', "lkh able as,i,t'l1('e on thl' b'lt'k· riors remained the Nebraska
diolillgui,hl,tl this g:'me fro.n bt'.~l'd", lIe h wlnl dUll n uine, Stiltc JOlu'n,ll's pkk as thl: Nu,
prl'liOdS rJisJl,l'uintLllg dfdi" - thC!1 l)J'uICe! it \1<1SIl't a one tim,: 1 Class 13 team in the state

They llro,'pl:d 21 ('f 30 ,t t>e 1luke "j' dl)ill~ the S.-il\f: thing the de,pite the dose call,
(hnil:,; lille, guin:.: .1b'i\c' 50 pCl" [Jl[o\Ii'J:; nigilt <"pilht AuroLl. With that loss and the' olle the
ce:',t in t'13t <:all' ,)1,\ Ll' till' fir,t J,'IHlJ Ol'O)'< (I 17 p(,;nl'i 83 he follo\ling night, 'OnI's recore!
lime in [our OUlil':5" h~d hi~ second Ul:,t !Ji~::l of th,~ dropp ... d to 4·5 [or the year, l"our

Bcsides 13rcd\ ll.1l1CC ane! K1.;· : e,lr. of those lusscs, howelel', hale
been lo teams rated in the to!)
10, Besides Schu>ler, they arc
Seward, r\o, 4; Cozad, No, 6; ane!
L\unl!\l, 1\'0, 8. The fifth loss II'clS
to Lexington,

Aurora jumped off to an early
lead amI held it all the \\'ay in
the Salunlay nighl game, The
aggressive play of the Huskies reo
SUited in 10 lllore fouls than Ord
was charged wilh, but the Chants
\Ieren·t as successful at com crt·
ing them into points as they h'ld
been the night before, They m'de
22 attempls but missed 15 others,
many of them on the front end of
one·and one situations, Had they
llncle them, they of cour:;l' would
have receivcd bOnl!,S s[wts,

Ord's field gO<l1 percenhge II'~S
dOlI n too, as the Chants hit only
35 percent. And they II cre beaten
in rebounds, 4433,

Bredthauer was the top scorer
at 16 puints, with Klanec:ky just
one behind,

HO\I elTr, for the seconu night
in a row Klanccky fouled out. His
replacemcnt, Del~nis Kamarad,
led a fourth·quarter surge that
cut the final margin to three
puints, He scored fil e.

Aurora connected on 41 percent
of its field goal tries, and on 15
of 20' free throws, The Huskies
are now 5·1 for, the year,

The weekend performances
did llothing to mar Ord's image
with the state ralings experts,
The Chi1nls are still rated the top
team in Vistriet 6, and the State
Journal S3>S they "may desene
a spot in the top 10."

ORO (77)
Ig·fga ft· fta reb pi tp

6· 9 8·10 3 J 20
1· 2 0- 0 1 5 2
7·14 6- 9 19 4 20
7·11 3- 3 4 2 17
7·18 4· 8 9 3 18
0- O· 0 0 0 0
0- 1 O· 0 0 2 0
o· 0 o· 0 0 0 0
o· 0 o· 0 0 0 0- -

28·55 21·30 36 21 77
SCHUYLER (78)

Ig·lga ft·ffa reb ff tp
Chronister , O· 1 O· 0 0 0
Jau:c'kj ,,, ... ,, 12,18 6·10 1 4 30
Kratl O· 0 1· 2 1 1 1
Beckcr " 3· 7 1· 2 8 4 7
lIrouda 0- 0 O· 0 0 0 0
BaIley"." 7·11 6,:0 0 4 20
Harmon 7·13 2- ~ 17 4 10
GrebeniLk .. 2-" O· 0 3 2 4

Although three regulars were
not available, Onl IHestlers still
made a respectable ShOll ing
Tuesday night against Grand Is·
land 1\'orth\\ cst. They were de
feated, 32·21, losing ;0 points be
cause of defaults 111 the blo
~mallest lleight dh isions.

Tim l\Iarkley, Dale Bald\1 in,
j{pger Cahtll, Alan Cahill, and
'.(t;n y Lee picked llli "ictorles for
Qrt{. ' ' ,

The local.team Ilill participate
Satu'nlay in an invitational lUeet
at Lexington,
.I' -------

Returns to B.ase
Leonai'll Urbamki left Satllr

pay morning from Grand Is1anll
for Oceanana, Va" after spend·
ing a three'll eek leal e \\ ith his
mother, Mrs. Adeline Urbanski,
and sister :\larlene, The family,
accomp~lnird ,by Beth l\Iqnctles·
tel', Ileut to c;raod Island l"riJ,Lly
to be OlC'lnight guests of Mrs,
Hose Urbamki aud J~roll1e, They
also \ ioited :\lr. and l\1rs. Von

. Urbamki. .

d
~ .' I .1
l : ~, l,

". '.

I'

•• .J.., ,;.".,\ '1,

f ~ • \~.; : • '! ',~

~ ',4 ! " 1\ I" :;~

The Y~~rr$

,Top Ten

Aifp,1an Krahulik Visits
Relatives in Ord

~': ."

"

,

At

. '. ~

Mvdail Bal/king Sc:nice

Desigl/cd Fvr Yvllr CVII I'C /lic/lee

,C'A,N YOU SMILE

.--=------- '_.._------------_. - ,_. - .. --.

Gan you document every cldim lor \deductible expenses
~ , . I I " 7'. ... _ ','

to which yo1,l all~ entitled? If you pay aU bills by check,
t", T .'

you can. Gancelled checks are receipts, returned auto-

n,taticaily '~h~n paid ~ and a cOlllplete file of receipt~' ,
I (' " ,

ill a valuablo asset qt any time,
• ' ,j •• , • '. ' 1 • I • , ~.r '

:INCOME 'TAX TIME?
• _'. _.'.4. ' .. ; .

,", It~~ia(N~t~r~;~~'ltk 1~f~sJa~~:~~ ~M;"-..:::.c~"'''~flI.I''''''' I" ~bej~ sop Wij{lc Jor Mipol, N,D,
• " ;~. ,~f~f'fe "sl?e~dim~ a 30·day l,ea\l~(

c ,v"tOt rda ~1I('s l{l Ord and Council
i "i'emperatuH's during the past' IHuIfs, la. Airman Krahulik \\i1l
week \\ere as follows: be sfationed at the Strategic Air
" High L9..W, Pr, COl)1nland's !lHnut base. Ill' ql).(,!"
J;w: 9 .-,·Z~ ..", his family will lile at 2512 5tt('
Jan. 10 ,i~p·l St. N.. }V, , Apt. 5. in Minot, ,Ue',,:
Jal'. 11 ",2~ 13 If'(:ell~ly rf(UrJled from' Tbaihii1~r
Jan, 12 ':: ;'38 14 ",.. where he had spent the last ) e'~r.",,' ,
Jan., 13' " '\1";,i7 13 ,," Seaman Recruit Rkharel Kr~. '
Jan. 14 :,( ;.~';31' 28 .02 fiulik is, I\ith the .Na\)' in boot ~.'. .1, ,
Jal ' 15 :. ',"; 30 .03" c~mp .. !,II;> ad~lr('~~. I;;:, ~'; ij;, lii~'11-- "~ ,:,1,,;' '
'}reCipit\ltio n " to date eluring ard Krahu)lk, U,S,N. R.f,S" B63 :') 1\

this' new )ear is ,11 inch com· 97 27, 15th Batt, Co. 144, Grf;~L<'lr" .-(1<"
p~l1'~d 1Q tast, )ear·s..16 inch, Lakes, Ill. 60088, , '
..._------ ..__"""__...' f, i'i, f

~"

i 13roken Bow·:~a:jlicd in the four·
lth quarter to hand Or,d ,Juniqt:".
lIigh its first defeat Of thd Sea·

.~on Tuesday night, 39·35. .• :
I Ord's n~('ord is. now 3-1.' Last!
iweek the Chicks defeated Barr
Junior High of Grand Islaml in a
~uspenscful encolJntcr, 48·45. The
~~Qreboanl read 4()·45 when Paul
Markle:>' sank a short jump shot
with one ~ecolld left\ But are·
check of the scorebook sho\\ed
t}1c score was actually 46·45.
;. • NINTH GRADE
BARR (45) ORO (48)

III It tp Ig ft tp
S:hultz 1 2 4 Brcchbill 2 0 4
Hell,} 0 1 1 John 4 3 11
SAi'liak 2 0 4 lIlarkley 8 1 17
P,lll.tian >(" 0, 8 !<Ianccky 3 0 6
Crozicr 1 0 14 Marlin 3 2 8
Conj)ell 0 2 2 Tod~en 0 8 0
Buck ncr 5 0 10 Pe~ek ,0, 0
Walden 1 0 2 Wells 1 0 2

- - '" ,Ziegler 0 0 0
Totals 20 5 43 • .' - ,..." ....;

II" (' Totals 21 6 ,18
f,'Irr"._ .. '"'·".:'. ~1 13 13 8-15
Oed _ __ __, ._. 9 14 16, 9-'-48

E'I~HTH GRAD~
Barr " ' ... ". """ 14 4 16 8-)2
Ord ",,,,, \., 1 10 4 0-15

Barr ~"ori'h;: Beer 3,06. ell", alier
'2·0,4. Behring 6·0·12,' Rcitan 1-02,
(J'l3ucn 2·0,4. 5a,,,'n )-0,2 Kozak, 1,0·2,
Spnkbcil 4·0·8, McDcl mott 1·0·2. Totals
21,0,d2.
, 01'1.1 SeoriVS; ·\hlls 1·2,4. Dccker

,2·Q-4. Jones 2{H, THdlk ft·3, Totals
.6,3·15,

Coach Ken Tru1wy S~l: s it still
count!; ~s a loss in thc l'l'COl'll
books, but he lias quill' 1Jle,lsell
nonl'tilelC'ss about 111l' pldy of his
Ord ,Chanticleers Frid~y night
against Schu: let'.

The underdog Chants e(uTied
the top . rat,cd \\'~IJ rial'S to hI a
01 ertimes before bOIl ing, Td· 77,
at Schll\lcr,

Trube'y lIas not so h~ppy about
the ne:-,tniE;ht s shOll ins dS Ord
droppcd ;l G5 G2 uecisi'ln tJ Aur,l·
ra, also rated highly, The fin..J
score lias not indkatill' of th,~

game as thc Huskies fl'l'(!ucnt1y
h:ld leads in excess of 10 point-;,

Rebo.ll1l!lI1g, Ilhkh had been a
\\ eak spot in prel ious outings,
lurnl'd out to be an Oru slrl'ngth
in til(' game again,t Schu:lcr,
Lcd by Ron Bredthauer, the
Ch~nts b::at the \Varriors, 3G30,
in th"t dep~l tment. Breull'laucl'
hauled do\\ n 19 and s<:oreu 20
points as he out playcll Schuylers ,
touted Gene lIarmun, At 6·7 liar·
mon hod a thr.:e·il1lh height "d·
vantage, but he ~ot only 17 re·
bounds and 16 points,

A controlersial call in the clos·
ing momcuts of regulation time
played an important l'ole in the
final outcomc', As the clock tilk·
ed off the final seconds, a Schuy.

,< £" 'j IeI' player drole for th~ basket
" c • , ,.', , "I , and contad lIas m:lde, One of.

'The g~me was )asketball, but T?m Kla~~cky 'and Jim ./<I~rtin almost, ,ttcia) f'alled it a charging foul,
made It I?ok I!ke football ~ractlce. That s Klanec~y hiking the bal~: ',bLtt ,the other ruled that an Ord
and Martin gOing o~t for a pass..Tea~r:nate Davl~ JO,hr;l look~ ~n. ':i,A~tti1~\ Ie player had fouled, Ai. /

•The action occ,urr~d In the Ord JUnior High ga!J1e Wlt/,l Barr of C;han,~ '. rter il, i1uddJe they ruled the foul
Isl.nd. Ord won It, 48·45. . agalhot o1'1.1"s Bill Klanecky.

----------,-",.,;;;-,r, ,!fJi<::sldeii tl~e free throlls it g;Jle
Schuyler, the call caused KIa·
necky to exit the game oince it
was his fiftll foul. With DU1ne
,~o,'arik already on the Sidelines
,\~ith file, Ord \\'as forced to play

',bOttI .01 erUmes ,with reSerle
, " ,/!.!-Jards,

•

' ,'::.KJa6ecky. finished the game
WIth' 20 powts. '

'; ", .. ',, ~iill'~ Chanls jumped off to an
, ,/ ,I ", ~ 't" ~aIl}' lead and sta~ cd ahead most

Wonlen's Gam,es' " . , f of. the \\'ay, They. entered, the
~arrn ,Neemann,,., " ,,. '211 , ,fo,qr,!,!}, quarter leadll1g by SIX at
!'ern Goodsell ..,._,. , ,., 208 59·53,
Mabel Dqbrov:3ky . ··.. c·· '-",' ~03. . It J,ook an excrplional shoolinJ
Jean Snuth. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,: 20~ per{onnance .b)· Schu> leI' to
Kay G,?odse,lI 202 catch up, Vunng the game the
Joan G09dneh » ..... _-,. 200 Walliors hit 31 of 54 shots from
Jean ~nllth :,.,. ..".... 19~ "\h\",,fj~ld for 57 percent. The y
Kay .Go~dsell ..'. 'f 196 'were led by junior guard Ron
La~lfle ~~rson .', .... ,. .. ,.,. .. ,." 195 Jarecki, \\ho canned 12 of 18 and
A~le~ \\ oltalewlcz ,...:.~ " 194 'finished the night II ith 30 poinls.
A"ncs Janda ....,. .. ' 194 II I d th ('armon P a> e e en He sec·

Women's Series 0l1l1 half and both 01 ertimes Idth
}<'ern Goodsell,. .. .': .... ,..,., .... ,. 528 f~ur fouls against him, Three of
Vixie Zulkoski '. 506 hIS teammates, inc1utling Jarecki
Charlene Clement:::::~:f:·:·:::'502 and StCI C Hai!ry, who scored 20
Karen Neemann 502 points, also finish"'d the game
~ti!~a ?:~lJ~Q,ski , 500 -.---~--. -.- -- - - -- ----. ---
Jean Snllth 499

'Jean' Sinith _.. ~:'_!. •.•. 498·
}<'ern Goodsell ... .. 495
~Iary' Lu Koll .~_ " ~ __ : 495
Jean Smith _ .. ,., ... '!. 495

Men's' Ga~es ""
S~ I Furlak ' ': .. , 2,">5
Ron GootlseH , 255
Ron Goodsell ... " 253
Don Goodsell .. : " 248
Joe Shafer , , ,.. 246
Eldon Foth ' 246
Dave' Lange ' , , .. ,. 243
Duane Brechbill .. c.' 238
Syl l"urtak '.', .,'t. . 238
Bob Good~~,ll r' _,', ,i 235

" " ,i Men's Series
Duane lhech,bill ~ n'" ;'." 667
Duane Brechbill, 612
VUal)c. Brf.'chbill """:7:"~'.' 606
Joe ShafH , 605
Syl }<'urtak 600
ROll Goodsell " .. 598
Ron Gqodsell , 598
ROl\ Goodsell 59Q
Duane Breehbl11 ,...... 594
Dan Johnson 593

• Q\lfllH~ Brechbill 593

Chicks Lo:se First
Of Year~ 39·35,
:10 Broken Bow
. . ,,"~ .. ;.

NINTH GRADE
t:RD (35) BR. BOW (39) .

I" '9fttp 'il ftfp
'" I c(11blll ~ 1 11 Alllb(rUIIJ.! ,J, ,1 11r. :addey 3 1 7 Shva" I 4 0 8
.Yjlhn 2 0 4 Rich',un 0 0 0

..\falUn 2 1 5 Ellis 6 4 16

.Klanccky '1 2 4 Pdcl',un 2 0 4
IWell., 2 0, 4 llromas 0 0 0

I'fvd,en ,0" 0, 0 ,,' ,- -:J -
_'..:.c - .. Tp!ar~' 17 :t 39

Totals 15 5 35' , 'rrd '. " ..".. .. U. 6 11 6- 33
r~'kcn 50\\' .. "", 8' 5 12 14-39

EIGHTH GRADE
Ord "" ... " ,. 4 4 10, 3-21
llroke'n now '. 1 8 6 6- i4
I Ora ~coling Wclls 3·2,8; Joncs 2·1'J;
(l·\!Ll.k 1·1·3; Deckcr 2·1,5. Totals 8·
:l-2L .,'
r Brokel1 Bo\\' scoring: Wligh! 3,17;
Gl'ou\iell, 1.1·3:, Va\ e~ia 2·0,4; Smith
1·0·2; IIcn mann 1·02; FimHl 3·0,6,/
rfobls 11,2,24, , ., I
• f ~.< •
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50.000.00$
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.. $2.323.1~1.91

• I,'
~ r ~

pro·
__ $ 218,954.8!3

4Q2,026.()~
·1,818.7~

;n4.90().OQ
1,312,'H9,O~

Coralyn 1.. PeaJl

a~d John Wozab, h·easurer.· Ai'
pointed officers installed IV e l"
Richard Prien, chaplain; Don
Walker, senior deacon; Deali
Stevens, junior deacon; Ke i th
Pelton, Senior steward; Gerald
Woodgate, junior steward; and
Starling Lee, tyler.

Oyster stew and ('hili soup
were served durL'lg the social
hour, The food was providE'U by
outgoing master Starling t e' ~,

. lial Pierce, and the new wor·
ship master.

Hastings·Pearson MortuirY, Oro:
. N.ebraska.. I 24'6bft,f(

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Charter No. t3~57
National Bank Region No. 19

REP.ORT OF CONDITION OF nt~

,'First National Bank
. I

of Ord in the State ~f Nebraska,
,t' :-

. at the close of busi~us on, December3'f '1968" c .. "
(. "..' \ \ "

, Published in response to call made /;)y , .... -',
the Comptroller of the Currency, under $ectlon ~211;

" ' U. S, Revised $tatute$ ,
i '

, .

\., .' I

• c'
" :.
,1'~ .

~ .

,~l ~,',I ,/.

.' t Correct-Attest:

Norman'Schmidt: ;. »\"'.. :. _.- ': )-:', ~~:;~;
Allan E. Masters __ " ,.' .';
Downing Rounds ) Directors '( . .
l,'ilpl L. Kubitschek . . ';';'. 'i

'" ~ , ,t «' J. ~ 'J " ~

State of l'~fbraska, Cou'nly of Valley, s~: :.- .\::,: ::.;
Swol'~i 'to and subscribed before me this 11 day o( Januhri,: 196~

and J hereby certify that I am not <In officer or director' Of thi$ bank~
M.y commission expires July 22. 1972. Paul U, Dean, NQtary Iiub)ic1
(SEAL) J • ' . ',. :.,'\ ;'.. ..,

. . . MEMORANDA .

Average of total deposits for the 15 calednar days ending .'
with call date ._. __ .._ __ .. '. "_'_ .._. $2.095,707.00

An:rape of total loans for the 15 calenuar days ending .
WIth call date _.. - . _ .. _ . _. .. __ .. _. 1,310.107.QO

Loans as shown in item 7.of "Assets" are after deduction

of valuation reser\'~s of ...: .. ,~ _ .. . _ _.~ __ '.. ... iO\836.3i
I, Coralyn L. Dean, Cashier, of the above·named bank, 00 sot

elllnly swear that this report of condition Is t!'lle and correct, to the
best of my knowledge and belicC. .

.I'

dtl.\.',' ..
i'o I • j' d?\-omt! On slock total pal' value

No. shares authorized 500
No. shares ou~,tandillg 500

Surplus _ _ _ _ _ _ _..
Undivided profits ....

100,000.00
18,094.07

--"'~~-

- .-- $ 168,~94.fY7

TOTAL LlAl3ILITIf~S AND CAPITAl. ACCOUNTS _._._..... $2,323.l31,91
~--~

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

'-~-,---

" MEMO RANOA '. ,.

AYfrage 'of total deposits for the 15. calendar d~ys ' " .
ending with caB date _. __ ..__ _-':.'_' .. __ . _._,. .._. _.' ._._$6,172,619.~6

A\'frage of total loans for the 15 calendar da)'s eridhlg "',': .
with call date .-.--..-.----- -.-- -----.-.-- -.:._.._ -, .';" U 15!5~.,I.l7

\ • \. 'f ' ...

I, Donald B. Blaha, Cashier, of the ab.ovl',named bank ul> her.ehy
declare that this report of conqitiojl is true alld correct to' t~e bes~
of IllY knoWledge and belief. ' '., , ,.. ' . .J, " 'i

. . '. .' Donalq e,· BJ~hil
• , • I \- _ • ~ , -~ I ,. ( 1" ••'

We. the Undersigned directors attest the coneclness Qf lhis reo
pod of condition and declare 'that it has ben eltil/Uined by Us and
to the be~~ of our kn\lWlcdge and belief is true and cor.rect,. . .'-'

,.. I.'; .
C W. Weckllach . ). t .. : - . ,
d~rk Wcckbach ' ) Directors .. :
Jo II R. SullivLlIl - ~ . -'::'~~.;

State Bank No, 11
REPO~T OF CONDITION -OF

'Arcadia Sta'te Bank
of Arcadia in the State of Nebraska

at the close of business on December, 31 196~

Adolph Se\enker of Ord was
installed as worshipful master of
the Ord Masonic Lodge in cere·
monies held Jc.n. 1.

About 40 members and gu(>sts
witnessed the open IIlstallation
ceremonies held in conjunction
wit/l the regular Masonic meet·
ing at the temple.

Hilding Pearson was instaJling
l11a,ler, as:isted by Me.le Van·
Zandt, installing manhall, and
}<'red Stoddard, installing chap·
lain,

Also insb!!PrI were elective of
ficers Charles zangger, seTtlor
warden; Bud Brickner, junior
walden; Rollin Dye, secretary;

ASSETS .. ' :-"
I'l' 1-

Cash, palal,1ces wit~ other banks, and cash items il,1 prO· " .'
.', c~ss of collection .. _. .____ . . _ ._ ~ __ $ 609,636.34
United States GOVl'1"IUllent obligations __ ... _.__..__,' .. _. _ _ \»8,lW.06

'g~~~aikoe~~I~fieSstat=~..~n~;.po~~tI,C_il_~S~~div~s.ion~ __ ;~:::.-- .~: . ~n:~M:~g
Sq;urjties of ,.Federal agencies and corp~raliol(s ._ 1~9,906.25
Loiln, and dIscounts _. ._ ___ ___ . , . ._ . __ . _ . _._ .__ 4,171,807.00
Bark pre~.i~e:s, funlitu~'e and fixture~, and other asset~

repn's,enllng bank premises .. '. __. C. __ • __ ,,_,:_ 25,000.00
Other assets _, .._.. _._.. __ . . ._.., __ ._ ... _. __..__ . 575~80

TOT,~. ASSETS _._,. .__..__ ;._..._.. .__ . _._, . ~6>86~.784.74
,I \ " I

LIABILITIES

Dep1and deposits of indhiduals, paI't~el'ships,',nd c'o~: :: '. -. '.

Timfo~'~~o~~VillgS-'~-r~'~o~jt~' or ~indi\icitiak -p~i·tner·~11ip~,$~,4~~,~7~,..5~
and corp(lrations' __: _. __ .. _. .~ : _ ,.. __: __ ~·_~ __ c 3.568,744.'\1

Depos~ts of ~nited Stat~s. 9ovcrnm~n~ .. --. -.:--,- ..-.-.-:-.- - .21.784.60
, ~eP9,~ts of State~ anq polttleal subdmslons ;. ;_..... .: 26 .091.10
• (erhfled and offIcers checks. etc _ - __._. _..__1.__._,. 1 ,77.1.l:l

TOTAL DEPO~ITS ....__ ._ ...._._ _ _.... $6,236,474.80 ." . '.
(a) Total d.erna.nq cte~qsits '--"--- --.-".. 2,636,342.68 _. 't''':' 1\-. 1 ,'{" t

OtQe~b\~~i~ftt~~le_ ..~:~~; s:~.~t:·~·r~~St~::~. '.~::~~:,~'~~'~~~}.2-/ :Ji~',t3~,~ : i
TOT,\~ LlABILll'IES -,_ ....__ ._ ..._._.... "_"_' __ ._._.._...._.. .._$9,3SO,9H.n

.. - CAPITAL. AC~QY~lS ."'.,'. r "r/ l

Common slock - total par value _. __ ._._..._, ...__ ...__ ._..._. __ .'.~ __.: $ 120.000.®
No. shares authorizeq 1200" , . 1.', \ ,! :
No. shares outstanding 1200 . " .

Surplus '....__ .._ ..__ .. ._ ... ,_ . ._L . __ ;,_. __ .:.._. . .'. ::: 290,000.00
U'Wi\ ided profits -.- ._.._--.__. ---._...-_._._ ... __ ._ :. ;.;..... __... ... .10~.8.73.~~

TOT~L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..m •• ~ .. __...: ••• ~.~.:••:.;- _:~~_""~ 512.~!~.~~.
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -$6.863,764.74

TOTAL ASSETS,
!
I f.. ' LIABILITIES ., .1' )

D,em;-l\d ~epoS'its ot individuals, partnershil)S, and cCli. ~;~' l;~ ~./ ~ l
poraholls .: _ __ _." I '.'- _, .. -__ $ 702,505.87

Time and, savirl.g~ 'deposit~: op individ.l-!als: partnershipii, f 1 "'. j:»
- " and corporaltol1s . -- . -. -. . - ---._ .... .. j,22~'l~~.71' '1i~

Deposits qf. lJniteq States Government -___ . . .._._._.. _ i,7lXl.&4
Uenosits Of States and political subdivisiollS .._ .,._:. _, _. _ l47.24J.52 .,'1'
.C~{~ified anu officers' checks, etc, ' ' . \~,~3;j.9(l
TvTAL DJ-:POSITS_._ __ _'~_- $2,080',037.90

'1 (3.) Total demand depp;;its . __ . ._L -_ $ 789,lH9.86
I' .. ~b) Total time and savings deposits. $t.290,11~8.Q4

Other Iiabilities for borrowed money .-- -.. . .. __ .. __;' -... -.. 75,000.0()

TOT~~ L{~,B1LITl}<:S -. _._ ---_.._-- -..._----. -... . __., .__ -'_._. $V55,037.!)0
,,'

ASSETS

Cash. balances with other banks. and cash items in
cess of collection __ _ __ (_ __ _

United States Government obligations __ y__ •• __

Obligations of states and political subdivisions
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

. Oth!;r Joan,s and discounts . _.. __ . _._. :. ._ .. .. _,.
pfil\k premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
. . J:f1preS~/1ting bank premises ... -- ...-.-.-- ---- '-- . :.. v

Ot~~r assets ----. --_

Going Ford
is the
Going Thing

•

Jacket
Sale

10°/0 Off

:\11'. and :\lrs. Dale Alberts anu
Ste\ e 'isited friends in Onl dul"
ing the \\eekcnd. The former
Olliites now reside in Grand Is·
land 1I11ere he is manager of the
J. :0.1. :\!cDonald Store, 11,11', and
~lrs. AlbeIts II ~re Saturday 0\ er'
night guests of :\11'. and :\Irs,
IIalold Christensen \\ hile their
,on w,'s a guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Otis :\liller and family.

C(tge Games Announced
For Satur~ay Pr'ogram

'1 he basketball schedule for
S"tunlay's boys recreation pro·
gr"m at Old High School has
been anllounced by Chuck Squier.
dllldOl". .

It reads as follows:
10·11·Y~ar·Olds

9 a.m. - Ro~ als \'S. Warriors;
Knic ks \ s. Pistons.

10: 15 a.m. - Celtics \'s. Lakers,
12·13·Year·Olds

10:15 a.m. - Huskers vs. War·
I iors.

11 a.m. - Lakers \'s. Celtics;
7Gers \ s. Royals.

l\"' 111' a d 'Z"ll forI'l' I' district
C1i C1 lpWn., are expecled to be in
I'll' f.('Ll for SaLll'llctY night's final
G,-lrl'l1 Clo\es tuneup. to be held
at St ~[alY:s Auditorium

El( len former winners ha\'e
alllWUPlCll their phns to compete
in the smoker, \\ hich begins at
8 P ll) They inelude one eontes
Ull1 t \\Ith exp0rienee in the na·
tion,,1 (~o!den G!O\('S tOUl'l\cllnent.
lIe's gc)b Ilixs(,n of Ncligh, who
II as an alternate on last year's
:\lbr~,l-;,1 team. He'll be fi~hting

in the 1313 pounc1l\eight class that
lI'ill ,1150 include tll'O other former
lLsl I ill \\inners, Von Sli ngsby of
BILk'11 EOII and Jim Halll'makcl'
of Loup Cll).

The 147/1ouI:d division how·
e\ er, lo')ks like the toughest I\ith
iUe'!' forlllu \\inners. The>' are
rl'''1 13.<nks and Bob Hoppes of
01 d. Vick Pelster of Petersburg,
and (;erald Hunt of Broken Bow.
l;oth 133;,).;5 :;nd Hunt hale also
CeLll n: tlll'd outstanding fighter
at the Grand Island district meet
in fontler yeal s. .

The other former 1\ inners and
the classICS they'll be competing
in are Larry Proskocil, Ord, 132:
Gal y Prl\skoc-tl, Orc1, 139; Lon·
nie Jen.'ion, Loup City, 175; and
ChnLe Fox, Onl, h~a\'y\\cight.

TcaIllS are expected from
BCl,selt, Broken Bo\\', Central
Clty, Grand Island, Loup City,
Omaha, Ord, and South Sioux
City.

,\vplo:dmate1y 20 fights are
plal1lh.d plus some exhibitions.

Annual

Misko/s
Ord. Nebr.

'~JI > l J, : ! ; " l\

~~.~ ':, f
.• . I '.'. I L·, ,," " .' . '. " ,.

G'ld' . Gr' c·) d' '·'orltZ Ortr,Net,r.;T!1l1r~I-",y,J<HI.,1~,'10.(\l,f/.o en oves ar '-- -~--~-_.~----
EXllccfed to Draw .Sev~'nker Elected.' Ma~te'r
Outstanding Field Of Ord Masonic. Group

This
\Veck
$ .27

1.24
1.03
.ti8
.9G

1.70

La~t

WeeK
$ .27

1.24
1.03
.G3
.94

1.5<3

'I he prin's belolV \1('1\) obLlilll'U
from leli.d)le Onl firllH TU1'od,ly
aile IlllJUI'l" ,md are ,subj.:d to

lh,tnge:

Ord Matr~els

being made for the club also.
lhe 13uLldy Poppy sales on

.l'\o\'. 9 tot,l!('ll $l5t40; ten llH'm
bels don,lt('.! blGod allll fOlll'
helped \\ith the Bloodmobile;

mcmbers pal ticip:.Ilrd in tile
Veterans Day pal':'lle allll also
helped compile calenllars for
Amel kan Lef;,ion, V.F.\\' , thelr
auxili:11 ics Jllll club associate
mcmbcrs.

DUl'ing the la~t thl'ee months
100 cciree IJbds I\cle scnt to

. Natiollal Hallie; 20 dozen hand·
kCI Lhicfs \\ el't' m: LIe for Opera·
tion Dluw; 24 rIll btm?s gl e.:t·
ings pIllS billfo~ll L'"le,',d,'rs ,\eIC
mailell to sen iC(ll,.:n in Viet·
nam. Th0 Pal k\ ,ew \ ill,) be and
St. :\lary's School W\.'lt' ghen
Amt:1 ican flags amI flag sales to·
totaJLd 22. l\!emlJcrs l'espunll
ed generously \\ith gifts for the
J31:u,lry Snoll b:1 ll. 1h<'~e gifts
\\111 be gi\l'n to l'dti(nts at the
Hasting'i State llo>i;t,ll.

l!clSles,cs \I'ele V.:lor(s 13ab·
cock and Vcllll,l JIol'l1i(k<1 \dlO
,lllcd in the abs~l1le of Belly
Jo Axll\dlll.

,\ \\;III'('r1·s('[" p rh- i" uein cr

pl,tPllc'U for Fe I). 10 at l!w Vcr
Cn~ll'i Club b\' Hal'\' :\Llr,h,lIl
and Iwl' cu:nn-iiltce. •

.... Eggs
"v'hec,t
COlli
Oats
Hye

1\1 ilo

\

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.
; Ord. Ncbr:

~C;U3500
SALE-PRICED, •• DELUXE
~QUIPPED WITH POP-OPTIONS
• Vinyl seat trim
• Bri9ht pcdy side moldin.s
• WhIle wall'
• Wheel COverS
• Deluxe RIm BlcN

&teerin~ wheel
• ~ir eond,tionll'9, linted

glass, 351 or 390 V·S

-----_._----~----.~----------~~-~ -------

Dr. WIlliam Gogan and Gerald
Decker rrt'scn~ed the pi op<.lsed
plans .) the ne v elementalY
schoo! building to memLel s of
the Ord V.F.\\'. Auxilialy, :\lon·
da> el E'lling.

During the business meding
\\hich follolled in the lo\\er lev·
el of the Vetelans Club J.m
Goodsel!, Agnes KOl osad, Loret·
ta Belgram, Vesta Huffl!lan and
hyne Kapu,lka became members
of the organization bringiJ1 g the
mc mbership for the ycal' to 150
-33 more than Il\~t yr,'I".

A committe.: WetS n,ll11~cl to
package the Va,lcntine bOXeS for
sen icemen 0\ t'[:>('as. 1 hey al e
Dixie Zulkoski, Shitll'y \Valker,
ViI ginia Timmel'ln3n, VlI'giniJ
Thomp~on, 1\1ary Ann StrUL k·
man, Jean Smith, Carol Sil~ll)son

and Ruth SUl'linskL
The last quarter l'f'POl't of

1968 compiled by Pn>sident Nor·
ma Fox \\ ill be gil en at the Mid
'''inter Confelcncc at Hastings
Jan. 25-26 amI the Di,t. 12 mcct·
ing at Scotia, }<'eb. 2. l'rcljcds
inclulled the folhliling dona
tion,: $130 to Call1'pl' Hc''l':11'l11
Fund; $15.40 N"tioll'll He me;
$10 ChristnlJs lIuspiLlI partie's
plus $20 for Bingo party priZl'O;
$12.50 Health and lIappin,',s
Fund; $12.50 National lIome
ChI btmas J<'und; :;;25 Gil'l
Sl:outs; $50 nec'dy Ie!ecm fam
ily \\ ho lost home by fire; $30
Homccoming Fund; $8 pI iZl's for
costume party; t\\O $5 memorials
to membcrs also $5 to Elaine
Wilson Memorial; three Thanks·
ghing baskets to nur,ing homeS
and food donations ful' t\\ 0 fll'
nerals; large punch bOil I and
cu:;>, a podium and c10( k for
\ite ne N ",:>terall.:i (1v'). A new
g,ass enttoscd bulle!:n ~oard is

•
(-};yy-;r:'!TtY~
""~~U,1 ..LU~
S,\i.'::-PHICE,D WITH All
THlSE POPULAR OPllONS
~ VI,])I·covcred r('of ' • De'ux3 wh8cl COvcrs
• O~al racing rni"ors • WI.t:~I\:'lls
• PIO sl[lpe • F\;II e,:l1 pc:ting, .

, .

VJ,W2 Auxiliary Donations Rate High

North Loup-Scolia's Dick Benson decid:.-d to let all these B'JllcloSlS
have .)t it in this Friday night action at the LHTC Confer;,r~ce to'-'I11:;'
ment in Merna. In the thkk of it are Sal sent's B. Ander~on (13) and
Mark Cooper (21), B€ns~n's teammal~, Jim Clement, is also in there
somewhere as are a couple mOl e B'Jlldogs. North Lo·.·p-Scotia WOn the
thri lIer, 59·56. "

I ,I \

\

Totals 23 10 56
1 19 20 13- 59

11 .16 15. 8--~6

.Tolals 13 ~ 35

20 22 19 19- 80
3 10 8 23-44

ARNOLD (35)
19 ft fp

Patton 3 1 1
Connor 0 0 0
Che,ley 1 1 3
Scott 1 6 8
Habtead :I 0 10
Geiser 0 1 1
Crosland 1 0 2
Crogan 1 0 2
NOll'\1an 1 0 2

'. I

,

Totals 21 17 59

Xorth Loup-Scotia
S~lrent

Totals 33 14 80
NOlth Loup-Seotia
An~elmo·M(,1na
SARGENT (SO)

£9 ft fp
Green 6 0 12
John'on 1 0 2
Sllllth 0 1 1
Slagle 1 0 2
Ash 1 1 3
~'bher 0 0 0
Uanna I 2 4
Cooper 10 1 21
Allder,on 2 1 5
SChUltl II 0 0

TOURNAMENT SCORES
Fjrst Round . I

NOl th Loup·Seotia 80, All~ellno·Mer·
na 44.

Thedfold 41, Mullen 41,
S~rgent :;0, Alnold 35.
AIl~lt·y 64, Stapleton 43.

Semifinals
NOlth Loup·Seolla 77, Thedford 63.
Sal g"nt 50, Amlel' 43.

Third Place
An~Il'l' 56, Tnedfold ;;0.

Championship
NOI th LO~lp'Scotia 59. Sargent 56.

FIRST ROUND
N.L.·SCOTIO (80) A.-MERNA (44)

£9 ft Ip £9 It fp
Clement 10 4 24 Eng 0 1.1
Bel gman l 1 3 Jan~kl 0 0 0
Ben,on 3 2 8 Dainton 2. 0 4
Sintek 1 0 2 t'iolelll 0 0 0
Ch. \~ 'ner 8 1 17 Stlt1Jem 0 0 0
Cr. \~'ner 1 0 2 Ru,h 6 3 15
Tolen 0 0 0 Hunt 3 5 11
Van Sl~ ke 0 0 0 Ne\1 Illan 2 0 4
Williams 6 6 18 M9ninger 4 1 9
I'dl\3rds 2 0 4 Squile 0 0 0
JOI gel]~en 1 0 2

Totals 17 10 44

some quick dilidends for Sal"
gent Johnson stole the ball and
hit for t\\O quick points; and
II hen the Wildcats eouldn't get
the ball in bounds, Hanna f6110w·
cd up on a shot one of his team
mates hud missed to tie it at
5454.

But Wegner follo\\ed a missed
shot by Clement to break the tie
and send the Wildcats back in
front, 56 :>4. Then cume Tolen's
steal, allo\ling Clement to hit a
fn'G lhruw aiter being fouled.

AileI' the teams h'ailed misses
Hanna ,cored t\\'o pressure free
thrall ~ lI'i1h nine seconds to go,
making it 57-66. But lime ran out
on the L:ullJogs as a d~speration

foul \\,,'J con\'erted into t\\ 0 more
points OJ" Williams

~laJ'k Cooper and Jim Green
Sargent's two big scorers most
of the season, \\ ere held to 5 and
10 points, rr:speclilely. llolle\,er,
both were reportedly .>uffering
from spl'a~ned ankles.

North Loup·Seotia earned the
championship berth by beating
Anselmo-:\lerna, 80·44, and Thed·
Cord, 77-63. The Wildcats trailed
in the latter game at the end of
the first quarter, 18-13, out llulled
away to \lin handily.

Sargept gained the final I'ound
by defeating Arnold, 50-35. and
Ansley', 50-43.

Ansley, the team that had look·
ed so bad earlier this season in
the Scotia holiday tournament.
took third p!.1ce by beating Thed-
COld, 5650. .

In its only action this \\eck•
Korth LOll p·Scotia \\ ill host An·
selmo . Merna in a Friday night
conte·st.

Tota Is 22 6 50
Sar~ent ._ __ 11 10 11 18-50
Al quid __ __ _ 1 4 12 12-35

SEMIFINALS
N.L,·SCOTIA (77 THEDFORD (63)

£9 ft tp £9 ff fp
Cle/llC'nt 5 4 14 Nutter 5 2 12
Bergman 0 0 0 lfarl1llton 1 3 17
Benson 3 2 8 t:aton 2 1 5
eh. W'ner 1 9 23 Ulall\ e1~ 2 0 4
Cr. W'ner 4 0 8 Ma,ebe,,~ 0 0 0
Tolen 3 1 1 BUlnfY 8 3 19
WII)iams 6 :I 11 lla\ el man 1 2 4
Ed\\a,ds 0 0 0 But!l'r 1 0 2.t _ __

Totals 28 21 71 Totals 26 11 ~3
North Loup·Scotia 13 24 18 22-17
l'hedlord __. ___ 18 8 15 22- 63

SARGENT (50) ANSLEY (43)
- 19 ft fp '9 If tp

Green 5 0 10 Dobesh 2 0 4
Coo'per 8 2 18 ~'ergu80n 4 1 9

, Hanna 2 3 1 ShacJa 3 3 9
Johpson 3 3 9 Sintek ,\ Ii 1 13
All\;lel,on 3 .0 6 POI h'r .. 0 8
A~h.l 0 0 0 lIan,hew /) 0 I)

. Bellinger 0 0 0
Totals 21 8 50

. Tolals 19 5 43
S~I gent _.. .__ .__. 11 16 10 13- 50
Amity __. . _ 19 10 6. 6---43

I CHAMPIONSHIP
N.L.·SCOTIA (59) SARGENT (56)

fg If t p , 19 ft t P
Ch. W'ner 1 3 19 G'een :I 0 10
Clell]ent 1 7 21 Johmon 7 2 16
Bel)~on /) 2. 2 A~h I) 0 0
Cr. W'ner 4 0 8 ~'isher 0 0 0
Tolen 0 0 0 Ilann~ 6 5 17
W,lllams 3 3 9 Cooper 2 1 5

Ander,on 3 2 8

/

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team W L GB
Ord Bowl. . __ 4 0
MI,ko' SPOI t Shop __ 4 0
Cahin FUlllltule 4 0
Yo;ek's ~'Ioor Cale 4 a
Trotter'~ Skelly __ 3 1 1
F'urtak TV ... . . 3 1 1
O.K. Rubber Welder s 3 1 1
Midll'ay Market 3 1 1
I'IHia t"al nl S\lpply 1 3 3
C~r,on's I.G.A. '_ 1 3 3
Walker 01 ugs _._ __ 1 3 3
Tton Pins _ _ .. 1 3 3
Goodric h Sen ice _ 0 4 4
PI)lllouth Motolettes 0 4 4
Goodsell Con~t. __ 0 4 4
Ver~'s St)le Shoppe 0 4 4

Iligh Team Series Ord BO\ll.
2,253. Mi~ko SPOlt Shop. 2,123; Cahill
t UllUlul e, 2,068.

High Team Game - Ord Bo\\I, 777;
Old Bo\\I, 774: Mi,ko's/ 729.

High Indh idual Selles - MatIlda
ZUlko,kl, 200; Jean SmIth, 499; t'ell1
Good~e1J. 466.

Hioh Indhidual Game - MatIlda
Zulk""k l , 174; Lucille Shotko~kl, 172;
Jean SIr.ith, 170.

~---
WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES

Team W L GB
Blaekjacks ._ _ __ 8 0
Sinkers . . ._ 61 '1 112 1\'1
C.B.'els . .__ 6 2 2
Gogetters _.___ _ _ __ 3 1 3
t'irebaIls .._. ._____ __ 2 6 6
Tramps . _ 0 4 6
Star LIte !,.ounge . _ 11 2 61 '1 61 '1
Ha~beens . _ _. _. 1 1 1
. Hil:h ream Serle;;: C.n.'ers, 1,897;
Blackjack', 1,840; t'ir~balls, l,B36

Hi.e.h Team Gam<': C B.'els. 714;
Blackjack,c 651; t"lreball,. 648.

H,gh Inuh idual Sel ies - Woman:
COl kie John~on, 452; M~ll: 1'.1011 ie
Johmon, 535.

High Indi\idual Game - Wornan:
COlkie John,on, 68; Man: Gene Mor·
row, 222.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Tloller's SkeIly _._ _ 6 2
Arcadia 5 3 1
Walnut Gro\ e _ __ 5 3 1
~'arl11el S Co op t:lev. 4, 4 2
Jack's Ta\Cln .. 4 2
Scolly's Ta\ ern 1 3 3
Cnulk's Cafe. 1 3 3
Cal~on's I.G.A. __ 2 6 4'

llil;h Team Sel ies - Scotty's Tav·
elll, 2,847; AlCadia, 2,B36; Falmels
Co op I'le\ ator, 2,804.

Hil;h Team Game - Catoon's I.G A ,
1,013; Arcadia. 997; ~'almers Co-Op
I'lt:\ ator, 996.

Iligh Iudll idual Seri~s - Dua"e C~r·
son, 526; Vi!!:, I Benl'ke, 504; Don He,k·
el, 501.

lligh Individual Game - Don Helke1,
196; Duane Car,on, 195; G. ~', Dean,
192.

lIi-Fi\ e _._. ._ 1 1
K of C _ _ 1 1 1

Iligh Team Sel ies - Cetak Con·
btl uc tion, 2,94i; Good~eIl Con,tJ uc·
lion, 2,847; ~'ultak's TV 2,845.

llll;h TC'om Game - Goodrich Selv,
lee, 1,029; Cetak Con,ttultion, 1,022;
Good,ell Con,I, uelion, 999

lIii.;h Indi\ Idual Series - Duane
BI~chbIIl, 572; 5,1 ~'urtak, 557; Eldon
Foth. 538.

High Indi\ idu~1 Game - Met!) n
Vaniloln, 210; Duane Bleehbl1J, 203;
Don Good~ell, 202.

Save

LEAGUE.
L GB
o
1 1

I I
4 6

/

NEBRASKA STATE ,BANK
ORD. NEBRASKA

"We have grown by helping olher,s, ~r~w.:
"Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporahon

At
1:30 P.M.

,\

1

* 'Buy c£derI • • •
I 'h'

I) '01 "

Save at the

THURSDAY CLASSIC
Tum W
Goodrich Service __ 8
f\lItak's TV .__ __ _ 1
C~tak Con~tr. / 4
North Loup Ins.. 4
Goocl;E'll Constr. _._ ,
Bel'~n Ual'dll'al~ .___ ~

.Local Pin Action
During the' Past Week

'Twice coming from behind, throlls at th lt point to ghe the
'\orth Loup·Scoti'! \\on thlt'c \VlIdeals a 58-56 lead ancl assure
games l<2st I\eek to keep its se::l- thdr ,econd close \lin of the ,ea-
,on record unblemished and I\in son. In the only other game in
,he ch::lll1pionship of its confer- II hich they\ e been seriously
~nce tournament. pressell, they defeated Wolbach,

The Wildcats iangled with 'Sal" 65-61.
gent in the finals. It turned out Coach LaVelle :\li1ler deserted
~o be a real donnybrook as North his nOl'lllJI man for·man in falor
Loup Scotia trailed by as much of a lOne defen,e Ilhen his team
as 11 points befole pulling out a drupp~d behind, 21·10, early in
:>9-50 squeaker. the second quarter. The mo\ e

The \ iclory uppecl the Wild· pro\ ed a \\ise one as the Wild-
:at record for the year to 80. cats nal'l'o\lC'll the gap to 33·26 at
Saq;cnt is now 5-2 for the season, halftime and 48-46 <it the three-
ha\lng also lost to Burwell. quarter mark.

Those thr(:e teams will play in Although Wegner and Clement
[he SJme pistrict tournament la· \Iere· the scoring leaders, all the
leI' this year for a spot in the Wlldcal regulal s had a hand in
,tate meet; . the triumph - especially in the

North Loup-Scotia's two big crucial closing second,;. William,;
nen - 6,4, Chuck Wegner and of cour,e had the two clinching

:.J.:l Jim l'leinent - pro\ t:d the frce thruII s, 1\ hile Dick Bensen
lifft:rcnce. ,·Wegner scored 19 pulled off a key rebound with
iJojnts and. Clement 21 to off-,set just 16 seconds to go. r.al'l'Y To-
1 4alanced Sargent attack which len, \\ho lhew three fouls \\ith
leqtured the outside shots of Han· bal ely more than that many
tla and Jollnson. lIanna scored 17 minqtes gone in the game, re-
points and Johnson 16. tUI nt:d to action in the pressure·

Altnost three minutes were packcd final quarter and made a
tone in the fourth quarter before key- steal with 34 seconds left that
~orth Loup·Scoti'1 took its fir,t led to a three-point lead instead
leap of the game. That came on of t\\O,
d pail' of free thro\ls by Clement Craig \\"l>gner also helped im-
,'Ilith made the score 52-50, but me<!sureably, scoring eight points
the fans had to wait until just as Tolen's replacement.
three seconds remained berol e North Loup-Scotia took a foul"
they could relax. point lead \lith t\\O minutes to

AI WIlliams made two f l' e e go, but a full-cOUI t plbS p,lid
--i --~--------~~--~-- -- -~ -~--

Don't Mis$

~ : l ; .':t
;~ ~ t _- ~ ,,~. •

:r.... ~~ T ; y" • t : :\ r

Nortt'h Loup-Scotia Ekes by Sarge'fit '
To Win LHTC Conference Tour'ney

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
team . W L . GB
Pillk\i~w Motel 6 i
C~t~k's Mal ket __.._:1 3 1
K of C ... _:I 3 1
~'I ailk's Standard _ 3 3 1
~IHia ~'alln Supply 4 4 2
I\~qr. Stale Bank . 4 4 2
Don's Auto & Maeh. 2 6 4
Coca-Cola _ . __ 1 1 5

High Team Seties - Xebr~ska Stale
Bank, 2,924; Cetak's Malket, 2,B86;
Pal k\ le\\ Motd, 2,843.

High Team Game - Nebra"ka State
Bank, 1,016; Palk\ lew Motel, 995;
f'alk\iew Motel, 983.

Higla fndividual SeIies - Bob Good·
;el/, 553; Dennis Ptaeluk, 518; Chulk
Adlles, 512.

l{igh In<li\ idual Game - Dennis
Ptauuk, 222; Chuck Ackles, 204; Bob
Good,ell, 200.

TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
Teim / W L GB
Ol<l BOld _. . __ _ 8 0
l>u~n~'s Bal ber Shop 3 1 3
State Bank or Seotia 4 4 4
st. John's Luther an 3 5 5
S.L. Valley Bank . 1 3 5
KNLV Radio __ 1 7 1

llIl;h Team S~ries - Oed B\I\I I.
1l,9U5; State Bank or Scotia, 2,841; St.
John's Lutheran. 2,731.

llil;h Team Came - Ord Bo\\ J, 1,027;
On.~ Bo\\ I, 1,000; State Bank of Scotia,

'tilij h Indhidu'al 5nies - Verlin
>nlitT" 561; Ken Dement, 529; Glen
Iluekbee, 498.

High Indh idual Gallle - Vel lin
Smith, 226; Glen Buckbee, 212; I'lton
Walker, 192.

Farming.
Frontiers

I Show
, Sat.. Jan. 25th,
I'
Ii
i
( ~reenway Implement
,j , In the Store
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North Loup
496-4125
" -=

A,OdlllJ III VJ\1n ('oullty shell \ ole
at Ihe VIII"g, Ilall In lOIllSt,,,k ~'''011
flee! lute'S oi the VI~tllLt leslciln~ In
\la,d 11 ll1 Old shall \ote at th~ Hlllh
SoLovl III Uld QUJllfled ,ote" of tnc
VlStlllt leSldll1j( III \1 aId HI III 01(1
shall ,ute at the I.lJ!lulllan Halt 1I1
Old All oth" qu,lIllied ,vtel> of tht
Ili"ll i, t I""Idill!.: III Vallp) , GarfIeld '
alld Gl ('clt.) Counties, and IncludIng
II aid I 111 Old, shall \otc at thc Cit}
Hall oil Old.

lire polls at sa,d c1l'ctlOn ;l1all b'1
open for \ Otb1g ilt B 00 A !If, untl:
8 p ,\1. un FeblLlalY ll. 1969.

Ab,ellt alld disabled \otcrs' ballot5
!l\J) be obtall1l'd at the orfice of the
SCllctal) oC th') BOJld or EducatlOI\

B> OHler of the ,aid Board of r~<lI!'
tiltlon OilS tith day of January, 1969.

Olls W. MIller, MD.
Plu:ildcnt

IIo" aid D Paulse.l
Set 1 t.:ta.l \I

1,500
.\

Choic~ Sandhill Cattle
Satul·day. January 18

12:00 Noon Sale Time

Ord
728·3254
~ 1'1M''m_~~-...#C:tt''*b' " ,

Ericson Livestock Cornmission Co., Inc.
John Bartusiak Alfred James Duane Pelster
Burwell 346·3875 Ericson 653·2415 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653-2305

Ericson, Nebraska

FARMERS ELEVATOR

l .

LlGfi ,,,0 aad MIx
,our grain with Wayne C'~ncentrates. It'a a fad, to<fa7'1 formula..
quality control and uactlng methods of manufacture make polo
lible BEnER RESU.LTS froryl complete ground and mixed ratIons
than from free ChOice feeding. Reduces waste, saves time and
m~ney. We have aU klndl of plove" formul... poyltry hoc.
Ulrf and b•• f. '

2,000
Choice Sandhill Cows and Bred Heifers,

Tuesday. January 21
12:00 Noon Sale Time

This Saturday, anoth~r good offering of choIce and fanc'y
sandhill calves and yearlings. Hereford and Angus. Direct from
ran(hers in this area.
130 Extr a ('hoiee angus and hel dOlll heifel s 7UO Ibs.
120 E:\lta choke helcfolL! eahes, 425 -l50 lbs.
100 Choile angus call e~ 450 Ibs
100 Choicc hel efol d a/.tl angus u uss call "S, 375 ILs.

85 J>;xtla choice hoefold and helefold angus l10SS steelS, 700
Ibs. .

eo Extla choice helefolll heifels, 625 lbs
70 Choice hCleCold stecr~ and heifels, (iS0700 Ibs
65 E:-.lra choicc helefold 3.n~us nosi steqs and heifers, 5UO·

550 Ibs. •
65 Extla chuice angus steels and heifels 375425 Ibs.
60 E:\tld <:\lOice helefolll steer ealHs 500 lbs.
55 1"atlcy hCldol d steel s 600800 Ibs.
50 E:\tl:l choice herefold stecrs and hcifels 7UO 900 Ib~.
50 Extl a choice angus steel s 800 Ibs.
45 Choice heldolu calles 425 Ibs.
35 Extla choke angus heifcl;; 725 lbs '
35 Extla choir0 herefolu sf~us 700 lLs.
35 Choice to fancy hCldolL! steel:> 750 II;;;.
35 Choice hereford heifelS 600 Ibs
25 E:-.lta choice helefolu steels 725 Ills.
15 !"al1l~' heldol tl heIfels 500 lbs .

125 WeIgh t,p CO\IS, hcIfclellcs and bulb.

Special Calf and Yearling Sale
Saturday. January 25

Annual Farmers and Ranchers Bull Sale
Tuesday. February 11

We are in the nlarket
for your Wheat

Call or stop in for a bid.
J

Good plotein wheul will bring II good premium.

WHEAT

We me in the market (or your Com. Either dry or
ccuryin'J some mohture, Call or sec us if you hovo com
for sale,

We Ufe ulwui'::l in thQ murkct for aU your gwins.

Fil~t Cow Sale for 1969, with many ranthers folted to dis·
perse their entire (OW herds. due to shortage of feed. Be sure
to attend this sale and select your breeding cattle from some
of the top reputation herds in our local sandhill area.
250 Exit a ehoicc herdol d CO\\~, eompletc dispel siol', O'M~lJey

BIOS 110 CO\\S, 3 to 7 )IS. old, to calf In spring 140 CO\lS,
fall calles at side. 2 to 5 )IS. old SelC'lal Registered bulls.

200 Extla choice heldulL! COlIS and bled heifps, complete dis,
pClsion, Flecman H'J\\se. 75 BIUI heifers 2 to 3 H;;. old.
100 CO\\S 4 and 5 )lS. old 25 eOI\S 6 awl 7 )IS. old. All to
calf III "PI iug 5 Heg bulls

165 Extla choice heldolll CO\IS, 4 to' 8 YIS. old. To calf ill
spring Complde di'pCISioll, Otto Obell:;. 4 Heg hereford
bulls.

125 E:-.tla choice hCldol d CO\\ S, t to 3 )1 s. old. Preg. tested,
flee alea Don DickLlson

100 Fancy anglls bled hClfclS, plcg. tested, ealfhouel Val;C. Hon
Wllsoll.

80 Extla chdce heldoltl helH'ls allL! stuck eo\\s. DUll Il)ne;;.
60 1'"ilSt Calf heifels, 20 CO\\S, gooL! 'ages.

70 ChOice helefold eo\\s and bled helfels. One Blilnd.
6:3 Extra choice hCl eCOid bleJ heifel s Gale'lllan BIOS.
40 Choice heldold ami anbtlS eo\\s, good ages, flee area.
35 Extla chuice heldoHI eO\I;" 4 to 6 )IS old. PH'g. testcd.
25 Choice heldold CO,\S, 5 to 8 HS. old. l'uller.
20 l':xtl a d10ice angus CO\I s, good ages: free al~,l.
20 Choice helefold CO\IS, good ages HIIIC'S.
15 Extla dwice herefold Co\IS, Plt'g tested Lest"!' ~lIlcs.
15 Exlta choice angus eU\IS 4 to 6 )15. old l\htdlell.
15 Extla choice heldold ull·d hcifClS, 2 toJ 3 HS. old. Von

Zahm
200 Weigh up COlIS, bulls, hcifcldt~s, anL! some CUll:; suitable

for stock fields.

Von't miss this outsLlliding offcl ing of stock eo\\ s, show·
illg ~ cal s of bl Let!ing behind thcm :llost all CO\\ s \1 ill be flee
all'a. pl('gnanc~ testcd and ll!'Il'solted by the rallchc'IS \\Iw
1abed thc til. ' T

CORN

allllUilll"V a ~p(~lal lty) or tn:\.f'S
L\ \"lu.:dwlJ on all tlle tJ\(:ibll'
fl1upt'd) 111 ~;jl'f DI"t'1lt SII1!I~l(.llt
In Iate alld am~>ullt lo P~i\ tI t: Ill"
tCI est and p.II1L'I).:I1 of <.:uld bOllds
as atlU \\ llt:L1 H1Cll Il\lt:tt"t ~l d
Plll1l1ple 1:lc<,u111C due""
IJ ~ Ull said bvmh and tax
[1 '\(;,\1\ ~!' said bomb (illd tax
The eledol s \ Otlll~ 111 fa, 01 of S.lleJ

Plupt,,,llon "III mal k an "X" ll\ ti,e
sqllalc oppo",te the "o,ds '~OH said
uund,., and tax' !oll()\, lllg ,aId plVp·
o~ltlOn and clc<..toJ ':i v:JtJlJd agalJI::.t szud
PI0PO~ltl0I1 "Ill nl~1!k dJl ~'X)' 111 tLc
squalc oppOSIte lhe "oHIs ',\c..; \I:\sr
saId uonds and tex' folio" i,,~ thc
1'IOpo"tlOIl

QlIal,f" d I II" tOI' or the DI,tllL t 'c.
~ldLn~{ In Cu ... tt.'! lUl1t\ lll1WJ1Jl~ the
qualified \olel> II'SldIP! 111 tl.e Vl1
l~ge of COl1,sfo,k. and thl~ qualliild
\OtCl.':; of the Dl.!:Jtrltt 1(~lcI1Jl'::: ill the
T()\\u~hips of Llb<"lb, Gcraldum and,.. ..-_...._-.__...tH"...i\lIoIiIIo..-,..__.... --- a..;.. ;

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

!tOUIll !t D) e
COLlI,l} JLl'lge

------------_.._---

NOTICE OF THE MONTt1LY
MEfTING OF THE toup VA'.LEYS
RURAL PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
t'\olH..L' t~ h(;lt:b J gl\til, a~ It.'f,,U1Il:t1

h} Id\\, th«t thc 0101 thl) l1j(etln~ of
thc 130ald of DIIHlo,~ of the LOllI'
Yilll" s ItUI ill Public PU\\ cr [JlstllLl,
a COI1'ula\lol\. \\llil orf>lcs 10ldlcd ilt
312 SULlth 14\11, Old, Yall" CUll Ill) ,
~d)Iaska. \\ III bc held OIl lhe 31<1
MUlId,tV of c~Jlh Ill(ltltl1 (lUling tile
~Cill 1%9 at 312 S(Juth loth Slled,
Old. Vclllq Count}, Nel.Jla,kJ at 300
P ~I

1~r:.\L)

433k

\~II1JLlt.J tal'llI
Manilgu

4:; Itc

43 :ite

Hollill j{ U) e
CULIlIl) Jud~e

Jolin h Sulll\ CUll AU)! ll( \

'lOTlCE OF FINAL SETTLF.MENr
tOlNI\, ~OlJtr UF VALUS

CUlNIY. NICBH\SK\ I-;stArI-; OF
J,\'I~.s IV (,lLlIJ>lI 1, lJr,LE br,1J ,

lht, Stdte oC l':Cbl askJ to all Cull·
c~llle<l NulllC I' huclJ) gl\CIl thdt
a pdlllUll '1"' bcu] rIl,e! fOI fllldl ,d·
Ut.:lllt.'llt Ih.:ltJll, dt..tu LnllhtllO!\ of II\.. ll~
~lllP .. llllltllt.UllC ta\{ "'~ ft:t::'l alld (um·
Inl';;';;lUJJ-S, dj .... tr lQullOll of ('~tD.te anu
~VPIIJ\ al of ilHdl an.. uLltlt and dIS
Cll~1 ~e. \\ hlLh ",II he for heilllll~ ill
thiS 'OlIlt 011 Jallll,'l} 31, lDlj~l, dt 1000
o'llolK A. M.

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE CITY OF ORO, NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
FEBRUARY 11, 1969

PlUL!C 1\;0 1IU; IS llrlt~_BY GIV·
I'.:N Lq thc qUJltllLd eledolS of Ihe
S<!,OO! I)"tlld of I he city of Old, In
the COLI Ill} of "JII, \, in the' St~te oC
l\e1'1 J,kJ, that h> the ('OI"C Ilt of a
11lillollt) of the 1l111l11JUS of tl'e Uo,ud
of EdlltclllOn DC ~ald V"lllcl a 'pc,
(Ial eledlOn ha, bCL'l called alld \\ 111
be helt! 111 saId U"tlld 011 the lllh
day of FLbILI.1I}, 192V, at \\ hiLil clec·
('Ull tb'l ~ \\ III be oubnlltted to tho
qLlallfl1'd e!lott'l!> oC said [JiSlll,t the
rvllulIll1g PI>.JpoSltlon

. Shall the S( hool lJlSll id uf lhe
City of 01 J, III tile COUllly or Val·
I~l, ill the Stille of l'\euIJ>k" Is
bue Its nt~)ti~11)le bOlllJ.s in the

I plillcipal alllOLlllt of !\U1e lIl..ln·
d'Ld . FOlt, '1 hOLl'Jlld VOllal ~
1~~18,OuO) Cor the 1'.11 pOJe of Plil'
thd .... lllJ a ~lti'l (Ol\~tt lI( t t1g a.
s\..hvol hou~e, and to fUlnl~ll the
llc\..t.:,s""iI,Y fUllillule alld apPdlJlus
for tllt.\ ~a1ll0 fUI ~aid Vl"'~Il(. t, sa d
bUlIds to be dJted at \l,,' tlnll' of
thtlr l~~Uall<.e aLLd tJt.'c~.Hlle uue al d
pa)able on 'u(h dalLS as'lIlJ' be
fll<Cd b} thc U031<1 oC I::dUldllOl\
at thc tllll~ oC theIr I~Hla'lc", bl t
111 a puwd Hot cX.(:tt..:dlllg b\ t.:lll)"
fl\e (23) }eJI> CIO'" thell date,
~dlcJ bULlds to beat L11ttlt-~t ftOlll
thLlr d~te of bsu~ at llLlt to tex·
cecd the leO"1 late, popble one
}ear aller date and bcmi ,ll1lluat·
Iy thu eafter, plo\ldcd, ho\\ e' er,
an., 01 all of said bUlIos bhall be
led(tnlJble at tile optlOl1 oC (he
D1.'::t1 let at all\ tlllt!;.' on or ::titt r
fi'l' } cal s f,011\ the dclte oC thell'
b:~ualll(,; \, Ith or "lthvut pleUl·
IUlll clS PI v\ Idl'd b, 1" ,\; and

"Shdll thc lil"" d of I'du( allOll
oC said DIStIllt tallse to be !c\led

P,'LlI 1 Kublls< hlk, AlloI"",
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1:>1 IHE lUll'll\' lUUlH Or YAL·
LEY COL':'; 1.." :-<IC13H \SKA

IN '11ll'; MAlle!\ 01- !I,]'; 1';<;1 \r[;
or Co\KuLiNE SU130N1 IH~l L\SED

'1 he Stale vf Ncbl ""ka, to all (on
cClllcd. 1\;vl" e IS hell ':J) gl\ Ul that
all cl"lIns ilgall"t said esl,le molsl be
Illc<1 all or bdol e ll.e ith jo, oC Ma"
10ti9 , or be fo,c,er balled, ancl \lldl
a IH.: ..Lllllg' on ({"1m'S \\ III be jlcll In

thIS toull vn M,'} B, 10ti9, at 10 O'dOlk,
A:\I

;.

728,3811, office

We wish to tuke this opporlimity of thanking our
palrons wh6 co-operuted by brinfJin'J their mqrket hog3
in Fridoy ond eorly Solurday. We urge you to bring
your mmket hogs in no tuter thOl1 12:00 noon on Saturday
or bring them F'rid'.lY ofternoon or evening. Pockers like
to hove lheir orders filled by 1100n on Soturday.

• l.
Sale Tune 11 :00 A.M. sharp

Tha,nks again.

, Livestock Audion
! Saturday. January 18

._--_._--------j

Sale Dates 
Wed., Feb. 26th our annual bull sole
Wed.• Mmch 5th our ma.chinery sole, consign now.

For more information Qr trucks. ~ontacf.

Ord Livestock Market

HOG S
210 lb. butehl'ls lo a top of $20.00, l\itlJ Illost gootI butcher

hogs $19.50 to $1990, I i\ el' mal ht hog prices on :\lonuay $1925
to $19.50 "ith few at $1975; 228 Ibs $19.90, Z06 Ibs $1985,
2Z0 lbs. $1985, 213 Ibs. $1975, 240 lbs $1975; 222 lbs $1960,
233 Ibs, $19.30, 250 Ibs $1900, 241 lbs. $1920, 2GO Ibs. $18.70.
256 Ibs. $18.55, light SO\I s SOld to a top of $16 20, ;j33 Ibs.
$15.75, 434 lbs. $1495; 440 Ih $15.05, ;147 lbs, $1555, 515 Ibs.
$14.40, 620 Ib;; $1400, few blood SOI\ s; small pigs $7.50 to $950
per head, 25 to 40 lbs $11 00 lo $1300, 50 to 70 lbs $14.00 to
$16.00, 93 Ibs. $18.00 per head; heal)' \\eigh up shoats $16.05
to $1800 pel' c\1l

SOllle delll,lllll for br ceding bOill S, \\ eigh u lJ boa1;, $9.00 to
$1000. '

For this \\I.:ek selclal bunchts of good dean feeding pigs
& shoals.

Callie m,lI he! steady I~ith some classes a bit highcr IIcle·
fOld & allcitls cross steelS 380 lbs $3190, heifer mates $2780,
wf hOllled bull eal\('s 5!O lbs. $250Q, black wf t1air y crOss steel s
615 Ibs. $2495, black wf dairy ClOSS hcifels 615 Ibs. $2210;
allgtl~ holstein cross stcel s 615 Ib~. $25 90, bla~k. steer~ 495 lbs-,
$2850, Holstein steel s 597 Ibs. $2290, Holstell1 heifer s 85,)
Ibs. $17.70, black \~f stcers 470 lbs. $28 GO, wf steelS, fleshy,
555 Ibs. $26.20, wf heifels, flel>hy, 524 lbs $2570, \\cigh up
CO\\S lo\\er selling $1110 to $1515; lllllk eo\\s in good demaml
\I ith top nlllk cow sc!llng for $287 50.

For this week -
20 small boby colve~

IS hereford &: ongus crO::iS stccr~ &: heikr::; 150 to 600
lbs., home raised .

15 block sleers 600 to 700 lb3., home robed
20 block &: block wf steers &: heifers 350 to 400 Ibs..

green j

17 wf &: brocklefoce steers &: heifers 400 lbs., green
20 mixed heifers 375 lo 400 Ibs.
~18 bla(k crossbred steerti. &: heifer:; 150 to 500 Ib:;.
10 wf hei.fe,rs 500 to 600 Ib:;.
IS steers. heifels ol,d cow~

25 mixed steers &: heifers 200 to 300 Iv:;.
12 holstein cross steers 500 to 600 Ib:;.

Severol milk cows
Mony more cottle in $moller lots by :mlo Huw, wcuth
er pe,rmitting.

DON'T FO~GET

the Hog sale starts promptly at 11 ;00 A.M. preas~ bring your
butcher hogs and market sows in ,no later than 12,00 noon Sat·
urday, or bring them in Friday .

ORD LIVESTOCI< MARKET

\

BEELiNE FASI!IOl'\S Has
Go Ide n 0PPOI tl.l1uties fOI
!\1othcl~. Become a St~lbt, ~a
tion,lll~ Ad\ l'1 tbed Fashions
Budd Spale TUlle inlo Plofit·
able Busliless Flee Sampll's
\\hen you Qualif). No CoIled·
Ing or Delllering I'hone 462
0328 or \\lIte Bel niece Gr.lbo\\·
SkI, 1323 No. Colo. Ha,ting<.
Nebl 68901. 453te

All paint ill stock fOI 15', off
Be13n Hald\\,lIc. 45 ltp

FOR RE;\, f' l\1~ 2 b('dlOOll1 mud·
er n home. 2 blocks nOlth of

. Old High School, 60-l I\ollh
l!;lth St , Sl;e or call, ann 600,
MalY Zmrhal. 728-3971. 452te

-- ~ - -
CSEll SPINET PL\l'\O Only $395

~'ree dcll\el\ Also Wuditl.er
Organs at big Sadngs. Sce
Rembolt HanSCll Piallo & Olgall
Co. Grand Island, NcbI' 452te

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Hal old I. and 01' 'Laurd L.
KlIlg, oIII , U :'01(', pil kllp, 19G9.
J~hn Va1l1pula, Old, FOld, pick.

up, 19GO. I
Valle) Counly, Old, Che\rolr.:t,

pickup, 1969
Ddl'lell :ll1d or Hazc] Noll, oIII ,

0Ids1l10bJ!e, Della 88/ 19GO
John L Jr and Qr Mal) Lu

Kol1, Old, ~1erecdcs Benz, 4dr.
sedan, 19b9

:llell) n F StIllman, NOlth Loup,
1\.lIn:J10, 2 dl' hal dtop, 19G9

Ah In and or Je.tn 1\loudl),
Old, lhc\IOlet. pickup, lOGO

C. A Andel~on, Ord, 1'J)·
mouth, 4 dr seddn, ]!J68

C. A. AllLlclson, Old, 1'1)mulIth,
4 dr sed 1I1, 196(3

Tocl-,cn Che\lolct Inc, Ord,
Cl1C\I okt, pickllP, 1968

Todscn Che\! olet Int·, oIII ,
Che\lolet, pIckup, 19G9

Todsen CheHolet Inc, Old,
Che\ rolet, pickup, 19G9

Todsell l'hc\lolct 11ll', Onl,
Chc\ Iolet, pic kup, 19G9

Wlllldlll E. anu lor Cqul E.
Valasek, Olll, I:'onli.!" 4 dr. 1I.lld·
tup, 19W.

Joe D dlld or S::alol) It B~lIz

hdf, Old, TO~otil, 4 dt. seuan,
10G9 .

S. II SOlenson, Olel, H.llnbler,
4 dr seddll, l!J(j~.

Honored At Banquet
Eddle Weckbdch \\llles his

pal ents, the Clal k Wec kb.lc hs,
thdt IlC\\ dS a guest i1t the SUAl'
~~tlll!lnt UIlIOIl Acll\llLl'~ Co1lI
ql1ttee) b:lllquct held Sl,:l,!ay e\e·
ning ilt Grandp,l's Steak Housc
in Keat ney . .

Eddie le(eiled an a\I<.IId for
outstanding SCI \ ice to SUAC
dUllng the past ) cal'

. '

...__ __ __~ .J4---.."";-- ·4r-.- L~.-- --.. ~~ ~lI!!!!'~~~,~ ¢ __ "' ~ - __- __4"'_'"' _~

New Vehicle
I

Re9istr(1H~ns

en

December
Stanky amI/or Gla(\~s l'\olle,

01 d, l'he\ tole!, pic kup, lDG9.
Her1l1an and Lester Ma:\::;otl,

01(1, FOld, 4 dr. seddn, 1969.
LJo~d A. Ge\\cke, Old, Impel"

ial, 4 dl'. hardtop, 19G9. ,
L,lll~ E and 'or l\1,lly l\lasin,

Old, 0lds1l10blle, tOIl II sedan,
19G3. .

Cash or 1"lolellline Wdni,lk,
Old, 1'"old, pickup, 19G9

Onl Public Sc hools, QlCII Qlds·
1I10btle, to\\n sedan, 19G9 '

Keith or Opal Kuklish, EI)ria,
CheHolet, pickup, 19G9

Hic h,ll d 1". alld'or S111I1e) H.
}<'I~zek, Onl, 1'o)ota, 4 dr. sedan,
19G9.

l'ldnk or Elsie HIckerson, AI"
eadia, Dodge', 4 dr. sedan, 19G8.

Kans,ls - Nebraska Natuldl Gas
Co, Old, FOld, pickup, 19G9

Van<:e anel/or Nellie OhIllC, AI"
caclia, GMC, pickup, 19G8. \

GaJY L. lIa"ley, AlC«dia, FOIU,
2-dr. 1'"a~tback, 1969.

Gossell Li\cstock Co, Arcadi,l,
mIl', pIckup, 19G9.

November
Jess and or Elllla WOIIll,

:'\ort!l LOUll, CheHolet, 4 dr se·
dan, 1908

Eugene A and 'or Mal ie C.
NOl otny, COlllstOC k, Oldsmobile,
4 ell' scd ,111 , 19b£)

Flank Fuss, NOlth Loup, Che\·
lold, pickup, 19G8

Adolph J. Kokes, NOllh Loup,
Ha 111 hlC'l , 2 dr sed:ll1, 1968

Da!.:' A Tholllsen, Old, Ford,
2 dr. SPOlt coupe, 19G£)

lIJ)I/(11' G. and or l\1<11 idn So
pcr, Nodil Loup, l\JelllI1Y, 4·
ell' sediltl, EI(j3

Welniak i'allll & ,Hanl ll, EI~·
lIa, l'helrolet, pi(kup, 19G9

Don tid S and or Janel A 1'1
pielnik, Old, G~Il' pickup, WG9

GCOl gl' and 01' E\ el~ n H) bll1,
01 d, OldsmobIle, to\1 n sedan, 19·
G~ ,

E\CI)n Le,lch, AIL"I!l,l, FOld,
2dr. hdld(op, 1UG8

Joe E and/or Theles,l Ledl,
Bur \Iell, 1"old, 4 dr. sedan, 196£)

L)le and lor Waller !,'ollJ, Old,
Intelndlion,d II UL k, b63

Cahin F. Stelcn". :-\01 th LOUll,
OJdSl\lOLllc, 4 dr. scd,ln, lOG!!

HenlY 01' TI.I() KICljnlk, Old,
Chc\!old, 4 dr sc'dan, 1%9

Don.lId H. Zebell, Old, Ply·
1I1OUtll, 2 dr. h,ll dtop, 10(i!)

B~ Ion A or Doris !\1 Peste 1',
AIU,di,l, Pontiac, 4 dr. sedan,
l!)W.

James L 01' Huth I. Duda, Old,
GlIIC pickup, 1963

Geltllllle A Lecb, Old, 1'"urd,
4 dr. hallllop, 1968.

Andelson :llotor Co, Old, PI).
lllouth, 4 dl' h.llUtOp, 19G8 .

Aml('lsol1 1\10lol' CO, OIU: 1'1)·
lIl(Juth, 4 dr. h,lIdtop, 19G8.

SchcldcIel' COnlld(\lng, OIU,
Ford, bUck, 19G9

Geanis C. and 01' 1'1 ances
HaddiX, Alladia, Forll, pick,lp,
19G5.

Dominic and or Shalon Wlob·
le\\ ski, Ord, 01u'1I101>1Ie, HolldaY
Coup.:, 19G9.

G. F :'olcKel\lie, AIl'alha, Pon·
tiae, 4 dr sed.iI', 1968.

Dale and or l\1alY ~ollllan,

OIU, Pl),1l011th, 4 dl' s('dan, 19G9
:llal \ in anll or E\ a Rice, Ord,

FOld, 2 dr. SPOlt coupe, 19G9.
Fal1l1el' National Co, Old,

Che\lolct, 4 dr sedan, lSv9
Eugene E. and 01' Ina F:.le :'\0'

I ak, Old, InternatioLdJ, It uc k,
1969.

Leon.lId Jacobs, NOlth Loup,
Olu'lllobllc, 4 dr. sedan, 1969

H. J. 3nd or DeLoris Clonk,
Old, Chellolet, coupe, 19G9.

Ed\\ <trd ami 'or' Helell Dubds,
Blll\\ell, Che\lolet, pickup, 1969.

Joe and 'or Elsie Schamp,
NOllh Loup, G:l1l', pickup, 1969.

.~~-._---------
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Coming Sales -

Jail. 20. Consignm,ent Purebred Hereford
Sale. 12 Angus an,d 44 Hereford Bulls.

Feb. 10. 1969. Jesse Casteel and Ed Orn·
doff. 45 Registered Galloway Bulls.

Planning a Farm Sale:
We ha\e a cOlllplete auction and 1JontIed clelkl1\g SCl\iL:l'.

Call us coHee! f'Jr further infullllalion

Listen to live broadcasts on K~LV, Orcl, at 12:50 p.m. frio
days during hog sales. Friday hog sales start at 11 :00 a.m.

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.

Cattle Sale
Jan. 16. 1969

Expecting 800-1000 Cattle of all Classes
LISTEN TO RADIO FOR LISTINGS.

Sargent Livestock (omrnission (0., Inc.
Walter Brunken .Jr" Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527-3785 Sargent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 Dave Davis 872·5606

Oired Highway, Sargent, Nebr. Lighted Airport

'1 hursday, Jan 9lh the callie mal kct 1\ as fully steady to
stlong except on eO\ls \\hich \\ere 1.00 to 1.50 lo\\er. Somc
ll'plcsentati\e sales: 13 blk sits 465 Ibs. 3190, 9 \If StlS 520
Ib~. 29.80; 8 blk blOC SllS 600 lbs, 28.50, 10 blk blUC sirs 466
ILs. 2890, 8 blk sits 5U0 Ibs. 28.10, 9 blk sits 650 Ibs 2740,
17 bid and blk blOC sirs 633 lu~. 27.50, 4-1 \\f stlS 780 lbs. 26.80.
27 blk and blk broc sir s 700 Ibs 26.65; 18 \~f slr s 715 Ib~.
26.80. 6 blk blOC slr s 835 lbs. 26.20, 22 hoI Stl s 515 Ibs. 24 GO;
21 hoI st1:, 605 lbs. 2410, 5 wf MIS 500 Ibs. 25.80, 23 blk
hel s 3-l0 Ibs. 27.50, 27 blk anu blk blOC sir s 34-l Ibs. 33.25;
5 wf str dfs 3GO 11Js. Z!;l.50, 4 wf str elfs 3GO ILs 3500. '

Friday, Jan. 10, \\e had 1437 hogs on sale I\ith an exlremc
top of 2035 \\hich \\ as 35c 0\('1' the Omaha top for the day.
20.35 II as paid to l\lal ~h ;md Hilldle of Comstock for thcir
shiplllcnt of \elY good hogs Kenllcth Slmgsby of Areaclia
recei\ed 2025 and Gene SherbcLk of S,llgent 2000 No.1 to
No. 3 bUlc!J<;ls 200·200 lbs. 19502000; e:-.lreme top 2035;
2tiO 280 Ibs 19.00 1950, 280320 lbs 18.00 19.00, SOlI s 400 lbs.
dOlI n 15.5016.00, few light SOlI s to 17.25; 400 GOO Ibs. 13.75
1550; slllall IJi~s by the head 8.75 12.50; 3060 Ibs. 1250-1600;
6080 Ibs 16.00'18.00, 110 lbs. 19.80 per 100 Ibs; boals 9.00·
1250 PCI' 100 Ibs

:111 s :\1al g,1l d GlImol e, 67,
dIed Jan 7 at the Sal gelll Hos·
pltal

A 1.:~id(l1t of Sal gu)t sincc
1938, :\lal g,lIet Isabcll Gllmolc
II as b0111 at S<:otia July 16, 1901
and gll'\\' to \\ omanhood in the
\icillit) of Scotia and ~ollh Loup.
SIle lIas m311icd to Jess Gl1more
in July 1822 at Gland Islallel To
this union \\elC borl1 tllO eluldlen
Dale and lla. '1 he cally pall of
their mallied )e,l1S \Ias Ii\ed on
a falm I1cal' Alladla antI laler
NtH th Loup \1 as their home

She \1 as pI ecedcd in ue,.th 1Jy
her husband and son

SUI \ i\ UI S al e her daughter, 11.1
1'o\\l'rs of Cailo; thlee step clul·
tll en :\lrs. Jessie Wist:m,jn of
Keallll'J', Paul Glhnore of New
PI)1Il011th, lela. and Gene Gil·
mOl e of Om,lhd; four grandsons,
one 151 cal grandson; thl ec broth·
CIS Lionel of NOlth LolIP; B)lon
of BIllIngs, 1\1ont allLl h all of
Mankdto, MUlI1. and a sister Lola
}<"uller of NOlth Loup.

funelal sel\ic(S \\l'le condud·
cd Ly the Hev. Hobell Flescoll1
at 2 p 1)1, Satulday al the Hhouel
Melllol1al Chapel in Sal gent. Pall·
bealels \\ere Max Ste\latt,
Geol ge BI 0\1 n, J:;l1l tI Wolf, Pete
Vall Houtell, LeHoy Dres;,ell ami
Do)u Grilnger Illtellllen~ lIas In
the NOlth Loup CClIlctel y, the
Hho'ld 1"ul1er,>! Home ill ('hal ge.

Services Saturday
For Mrs. Gilmore
AI Sargent (hapel

'~Opelalion of state gO\Cln·
ment," Tiemann said, "is too
complex lo be pLH cd In the h H\rh
of someone \I ho has as his only
quahfiolion th.: fac t th,lt he
hclped elecl the gOlelnor" He
saitI the'legislat'"e should adopl
la\1 s establisillng minimum qual·
Iflcdtions fol' stale dep,lrlme.lt
heads and "PI C\ en! an~ 'buddy
s~ ~tel11' flom e\ \;1' de\ clojlll1g .,

He said the "lllllltitudc or spe·
cial pUI pose dislI iet;; lh"t now
result in o\l'rlapping amI tIupli
cation of tllnc 3nd effol t . should
1;le IC organizcd into mll1l1 plllpuse
(unset I :JIlt;' tIlstrilts

Alllwug,1r he said a\r pollUti')ll
is not a gleilt ploblem now ill
Nebl.lsk 1, Trellliln said "It 1I\ust
be dealt \\ith," lie asked fOI
"suffldentl~ slIol'g air pollution
hl\l s ... to pI e\ ent the ploblems
flom e\ el' becoming too lal ge "

The &O\elnOr also put in an·
other plug for the estalJltslllncnt
of a \ocatiun tl techniL,11 school
on Onl.lh:J·s nedr nOllh ~id.: lo
help Pi 'J\ ide job skl1l~ for the
1('sidcnts of that all'd

lIe said the cities and counlles
"ale becoming mOle and 1I\0le
har d pll'sscd flnalll ial1~.' and hI.'
suggested la\1 s perm;lllllg con·
solidation of (ounl~ offiLcs ful'
1\10 or mUI c .counties as one an-
SIler \ I

"Efficient use of tax dollals
II ould lldale," T)e111 .. nn s,(jd,
'that coordin,,!iIJll of aetililies
betl\lel1 counties anll bel\\een
cit~ and counl) be Illade to eli·
1I\111,lle duphcdlion of effort and
llt111ze to the fullest e\el) public
dollar siJenl at the local gu\C'in·
1Il\.'nt le\ el."

o. P. Bell. 92.
Dies at Hastings

Gr al e,ide SCI \ ices for o. P.
Uell \1 el e conduc !c'd by It e v.
Kenneth Bunnell at the 0 I' d
Clly Cemetel y FI iday aftel noon,
follo\ling a mOlning SCI lice at
lire First PIl'sb) terian ChuH h 111
Hastings.

Oliler PellY Bell died Jan 7
at Hastings \~here he h«d lhed
the past 42 ~eals 1"riends lecall
the fOllller l\1ila VaHey man tell·
ing his expel icnees dUI ing the
bliual d of 88. The son of John
and Jane (Wlbon) Bell, he was
bOln l\1ay 2!;l, 1877, at Monmout h,
111, and grew up in the :llira
Valley I idnily, lealing, Vallcy
County in about 1927. He was a
Illcmbc'r of the FilSt Plesb~tetian
ChUllh.

Suni\ols alc t1uce dllldlC'n,
Jane Bell of lIasting~, He\'.
:lloole G. l3ell of Coundl'Uluffs,
la, and I VI'. GOldon V. Bell,
Klllgslon, l'a.; fhe glandchil
cit en; and four grcat-gl alldc hU
dlen. :Ill'. Bell's "ife, Alice, died
10 the cally '30s.

SCI ling as pallbea1els at the
}<"l ida~' sel \ ice \\ el e GeOI ge Bell,
Ha~ mond B~ ington, Gal y GrUIll
Illel t, lIuLclt Pa~ ne, Ron Whit·
aker, anel R.l!~h \VlISOll. '
lJo~sible le\ iSIOll of our cou;,lrlLl·
tion." ,

most unlhinkable," he said, 'Uh,t
state gO\ ernl\lent, as lal ge as it
is, can plopelly exist \1 ithout a
gooll pelsbnnel s~stem NeIer·
theless, \Ie hale ~)joceeded undcl'
a piecemeal plogram, mueh to
our det! imen!, I fear"

TIemann said the olllnlbus
erillle bill he \Iould plopose
\\ ould stdntI "as a land mal k in
tlus nation on treatment and cor·
leclion ot publle offendel s." Tlus
bIll \\111 include the gOIClIlor's
suggeslion for th~ U'eation of a
professional p~lolc bUilrd, \\Iuch
the Iegblalule lIas 3uthoriLcd
to establish under tellllS of a ne\\
canst Itut iOIl,I! all1f'nd l\1ent

Like a 1eglsla\l\ e stud~ com·
Illltlee and the LIllie Hoolcr
C011lmissioll, Tiem.1l1n h.ts decid·
cd the St.lt~ nl:cd~ a ('ouldinating
eouJ1ll1 for higher eehca~ion

He told the' senatol' tile cost of
highel c'ducalioll "is continuing
to rise \\ ith no elld in sigh! ," awl
tillS lll"hs It necess,lly to elim·
inate "dUlillCdli0U of effoll lIud
c:\lJense,". ~.

Tlelllann lequcstl'll legislation ':
<:ledling a jUI cmle delinflUeney.
pI c\ enlion antI eontro!, -eom· ~
Illission to \101 k undel gUldt>lrJ1cs j

establishccl by the fededll gOI' I
Clnlllcn! ,. 1

He endol scd a legislatile slud~ j

eOlllmilt(('·s ploposed code of.
ethics and promised his "assist- J

ance in inSlll ing the success" of
the code fOI all slate ell1plo~'es.

The gO\ ('I nor said the taxpay
elS ale "Iightfully demanding'
ulllfollll t.axdtion of motor II."
hicles in all counties, and he urg.
cd thdt legislation to th,}t end bt:

. passed <

TIemann has often said the
leglslatule, not the State Boa'ld
_of Equ,lIizdlion, should set the
incomc tax Iate. In his addl t ss,
he asked the la\\lnakers to
elllninate "01' at least h:con
~lr uct" the bO~ll d and to take l)\ er
the income tax rate-setting job
thelilsel\ ('S. The boar d is no\\'
eomposcu of thc gOI ernor, sec·
rdaly of state, Ire.lsuler, auditor
and tax cUlllmi,sioner.

Beeallse he sees "nothing that
indicates the number of (consti
tutIOnal alll<:ndment) plopositions
\\111 decrease in the future," Tie·
Illdill/ cndorH\.l a ploposal lo
ha\ e a '\111Olesale ICI lcw ami

QU1Z, Ord, Nck, TllLlI ~d,lY, J,\I1. 1(i, 1%')

At
1:30 P.M.

Don't Miss

Farming
Frontiers

Show
,

Sat.. Jan. 25t~

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"Olle of rile Salldhl/1s Large;,t ~"attle ,1tidiuIiS"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The market where you can buy. or sell with confidence.

. • r,
, , ,)

Grecnw<.ly Imph:ment
In the Store

Governor Ruffles ~e\A1 Feathers
With Major Speech to Legislature

II,
I
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., By Melvill Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.
LU,COLN - Gov. Nor bert Tic·

Illann ha~ presented the legisla·
ture \\llh an IS-point program
dealing \Hth ,·the kinds of prob·
lum our citizens are demlnding
olutions lo in 19G9 '

In his state-of the·s tat cad·
dre~s, Tremanll cho~e to po s e
Jroblems and lca\ e defil1lti\ e
,olution~ for later. Thrs attitude
\I as generally applaudC'd by the
,cnators, somC' of \1 hom dlsagl ee
\Iith the go\ernor on details

Tiemann said thc unicameral
must procced to enac·t neees
31 y legislation" to implement

the homcstead exe1.llvtion amend
ment appr 0\ cd on the t'o\('mbl'l'
ballot.

He has sdid bdor e that he
sJpports a flat $2,000 exemption
un all 0\1 ncr occupied honjc's l3ut
lie did not plolHbe Ow;,e specific;,
1I1 his addH's" Some senatol s
t ontend tile !JI opctl~ tax ext: mp
tilJll should be limIted to the ag'2d
and the ncedy. Othcr:> al gue \Iith
the theol~' of a set dollar exemp
ion and pH'fer a perc'entage I al·

ualion \\aher for home O\lnCI:>.
By side·skpping this conlt 0

I el sial an',l 111 his speC'( h, TIC'
Illdn left room for negotIating
dUI ing the session

The "OleIIlOl' uscd a similar
.1l'llI'oach in discussing mQst of
hiS othcr legislati\e proposals

.~ For instance, he is solidl~ on
IlCQld as faloling the appoint·
ment of somc state offtllals \\ ho
<11 e nOlI c!e( tcd But he made no
specific mention of that touchy
~ubject I\hen he called for state
~olelnlllcllt le-olganization

Tiellldnn called for "inllt'asell
:Jssist,' nce" to cd uc ation, but
,poke only in gen.:-ralilies \'v lule
he menlioneu the possibrlIty of
did to pI i\ ate colleges, and uni·
lenities, he suggested the lC'gis
latOIS :ook at thc stluation and de·
t idc \\ hat might b~ done

One al ea in \\ hic h Tiemann did
o;l'l specific dealt \\ith the cr(dlt
the stute ghes Its ta:\p:J~ers for
,.des taHs paid on groceries
[he gO\ ('Inor said this figul C
,),ould be hIked from $7 to $9
bce3\l,e of inll~tion

But seICI.1I lC'gislatOI s com·
mentc'J that thIS lIas not n(:(es·
SdlY ,ince the saleS tax late flas
now dlopptu to an e\en 2 PCI
ccnt. The $9 flgUl e \1 as establish- ,
cel for the 212 penent rate.'

Ticm,llul said the need fol' a
stale opc n huusing law is UI gent.
"lhele is some lr).lth," he said,
"about the illl!,ossilJilit) of legis
Idting III0 Ialii). Yd I\h<1t \Ie seek
is legblation n'gulaling anli
-odal conduct -- condlilt elvsile
to the hpman spil it."

Ihe gOlelllOr said il \\,IS es·
senti,ll UI-lt the state pelsonnc!
S)stelll be exp,llldcd. "It is al·

I

·1

I 1,500 Choice

I SA~DHILLS CATTLE:.
Friday. Jan. 17th ~t. Burw~1I .,
\\llth falorahle \\ cather conditions our lUllS \\ ill be cx·

ceptionally hll ge again this Frid,l)' \\ ilh mallY choice eah es
and ~earlings, along I~it/;J sOllle stock eo\\s.

Some of the early Listings for this Friday are:
175 choke Heldord steelS &: heifels, 625 to 750 lbs.
135 choice Helefold calles, lIt 400 to 475 Ibs
125 choice Helefold.& ~\ngus CIUSS calles, 400 to 500 Ibs.
105 choilc Hel dOl d cal\(s, "t. 450 to 550 Ibs.
85 e:-;tr a choice Hel dOHI call es II t. 40 Oto 500 Ibs.
75 choice lIelefold & Angus ClOSS ('ahes, 4.50 to 550 Ibs.
75 choice lll"ck Angus & Angus cruss eal\ es, 450 lbs.
70 exlia choice lIeleCold <;al\es, \\t. 4.00 lo 475 Ibs.
50 choic'e Black Angus 'call cs, \\ t. 400 lo 450 lbs.
50 fanc'y Herdold calles, lIt. 425 to 500 Ibs.
50 faucy Hel etOI d heifer ealHs, 375 to 400 Ibs.
55 choice Heldold heifels, \It 500 to 575 Ibs.
45 chqice Black Angus heifels, lIt. 600 to 650 lbs.
30 choice Angus & Angus ClOSS heifels, ;;50 to 600 Ibs.
35 choice Herdol d steel's ealICs, \\ t. 500 lbs.
25 choke Heldold & Angu;; cross calles,
25 <:hoke Herefold calles, lIt 450 Ibs.

1hele 1\111 be mallY mOle choicc calles & ~eallings by sale
tillle.

Stock Cow Division: 'including -
55 choice Helefold stock COIlS, 4 to 6 ~I;;. ACCledltcd aleJ.
30 c!wice Black An~us stock eO\l S, tested
27 dlOkc Herefolll Etock CO\IS "ith fall eal\cs at side.

125 he.ld II cigh up eo\\ s, bologild bulls aud olher cat~le.

We ale arrilnging for a Special Calf & Feeder Sale on Fri·
day, Jan. 31st and a Special Stotk Cow Sale SOme time after
Feb. ht depending on wcathet conditiJns. Please call 346·5135
if you have cattle that you wish to consign to these big Spe·
cial Auctions. All comigl1fllents are appreciated at Burwell.

I
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SECTION TWO

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

O THE

.. :1"
Pub'i~hcd Wtckly at 305 S, 16th St. Ord, Ncbra,ka 68862 Second <:Ia~\ ro~t<lge r.id at Ord, Nebrask'

Sub"1 iptiol1 Ratc~ - $6.00 II' Ncbra,k~, $1,00 EI~twhG"

Practically all walls, many of whic~ will be portable, in the proposed Ord School will have an ex.terior
surface which will double as a bulletin board. Many of them will be portable.

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs., Jan. 16, 1969. Vol. 87, No. 45. 2 Sects.

With a sat>;!lIitc kitdlcn, food is prepared els~where and taken to the school in specially designed carts
lik~ tho~e shown in the foreground. At Olathe, Kan" th,ee carts serve 330 students, with two of them
containing hot food and one cold,

1s a gencral mixing of the stu·
dcnts from class to CL1SS.

Each of the four teachel S 1101 k·
ing Ililh them is aIloI\l'd to con·
centrate on his or her specialty,
For example, if one teacher ex·
cells in English and 8nother in
malh, llh' onc can teach all llw
studcnts English an,1 the other
call teach them math.

"We IIOld go quitc as far as
they h:\\(' gOlll'," s:lid Dr. Otis
Miller, pru;idcnt ,of the Ord
Bo;,nl of Education. "But we do
\\,1llt to use the tealll teaching
id.'Z1 a lot more."

lIe pointul out th.!t the con"cpt
hilS bcell used for )CMS ill hi!:"h
SdlO(\ls, all,1 th:lt the b,ls;e idea
should I\ork just as I\ell at the
gr"dc-schoo! leI el. Hall el cr, in·
ste8ll of moving llw childrcn from
room 10 room as is the case in a
high school, thc teac-llC'rs will do
most of the mOl in£! about.

Film Room Needed
Mrs. \Villiams hacl only one

compllint II ith the no \\'all~ builcl·
ing,

"1£ )ou're going to build a new
school, seriously consiLler putting
in an audio·\isLwl room," she
said, "Bo<:ause of lll'~ exeellent
acoustics, one class acth ity
nel cr interrupts another 1\ hen
there's normal actll ity going on,
Uut something like a film, I\hich
has a higher noise le\ e1, can be
distracting,

An audio-\ isual room h,:d al·
n'ady been included in the archi·
teet's drall ing fur Orcl s proposed
school.

Few Distractions
Despite the absence of walls,

thl' three school board members
did not find their presence dis·
tracting to the students,

Dr, Dale Karl', II ho did not
make this trip but \\hu had viSit
ed similar schools prel lous1y,
said at a recent baal'll meeting:

"We \\ere a group ,of strange
men touring the school, yet the
children Ilere so accustomed to
lllovemen t t!ll'lJl1gh their areas
that most of them didn't eICn
notice us. If II e had gone into a
closed room, e\ery head in the
class 1\ auld ha\ e popped up."

On thdr trip ~'riday his fellow
bond members found that to be
an accurate appraisal of the sit
uation

Varied Source Materials
The prine-ipal feature of both

the Olathe and Lallrence schools
(and all other new ones of that
ty pc being built toda)) is an cia·
borate library sy stem

Called an instructional media
center. it features many sources
of material. for eXdnlple, recorcJs
of hist')l'i~ spC'cchcs might be
al ailablC' for indh iuual usc by
the stu k n(s, or thu c eOllld be
f1lmst1 ips teile hing differcnt con·
cepts,

.'Ills, Dal\ na Martin, a tcacher
for nine )e:lrs before sl\itching
to the libr,lry at the Lawrence
school, is a strong dClolee of the
expanded facllil irs.

"Studen(s tod?y hale so lllany
things to leaI'll," she said, "awl
the best \\ay is nilt al\\'ay~ hy
sitlillg d0111l and t:cllillg it frolll
a book,"

Docs the "open concept" tYIlC
of schuol bu1lding, I\hcrc there
al e fell pCIlllJl1L'nt II,tlI5, redl!y
I\ork'

To find the anSl1 ''1' to th'lt qurs·
lion, three mcmbers of Onrs
Board cof Eelucation 1l1:1dr a trip
last lIed; to ;;choo1'-; [n Oldtl1e anl[
La\\rclIce, Kal1 They \\cn' ({L"

conlpanit:'cI by local nellSpapl'r
and radio rcpreocnl ntil es,

wtnt the'y found was a grcl'\'
In" IOYdlt, amol1g s('h'H·1 staff.;
to thc mIl tolJC of building, an,t
Slil ,'i'hin~Jo liltle' disrlll" ;on in
cla,~c"

EIL'n alliO!I,; olLlr'r tca( Il1'rs,
tl1l' nell I) pc of ed'I"Jtion,11 fa·
(,Ilil\' h3d III .e11' Its nnrk ~h.;

,\'1);cI3 Enright, sC'C'l'dary at
;-';')Ith \'iell Grdde School in
Ulalhe, lIdS typical

. [ didn t knOll if [ lIdS) oUllg
cnough (0 adapt to Ihi<; loPIC of
llLllidinf; afleL' ycar, or e:-.pni·
Cllec in comen(jonJI 0I1CS," ~he

said "But now 1 II'ollldn't go b:l"k
to a com entiona: O'le el en if I
h:,d th'~ chiln, ('."

Mrs, Enright is 5G and a fnrll\·
cr ter,chcr She continurc\'

"It helps del clop a h Ibit of
cOI1L'clllr,d[on In the children.
FLll thellllore, the, 're not going to
be restricted to four walls 1\ h"'l1

, they get out into thc world, 1\Iost
of us here feel that the self dis
cipline this type of system c1e·
\('lops is a great thing,"

Few Discipline Problems
Parents and teae-hers wh0 are

\Iondering about discipline prob·
lems tint the absence of \\,ll1s
maY cause apparently hal e little
to \\ orr, abO~It.

,,[ hale almost no discillline
rroblell1s." st ,t~d ~lrs. Eileen
Wtlltal11", a fifth and sixth grade
It'c,cher in the Lallrence 5('hoo1.
She pow ted to a husky) oung red·
head llith frecklcs and conlinued:

"1 had that same boy in my
c12ss la,t year at aeon I'entional
school just dO\ln the road, ancl
hc was so allful 1 II anted to put
h1ln in a straight jacket But this
y',' r 1\',: hardly even had to tell
h1ln to get busy."

A I c!"ran of SCHn ) cars in
the teaching profession, 1\1 l' S,
\\'tlli:01l1s h~'d no reach answcr as
to \\ hy the sudden cl-lange.

"I suppose it's the fact that
nothing cler gets old," she said.
"\\'lth the team teaching concept
the students get a change in
t('achers freCjuently, and they
don't sec the same 25 classmates
all day long eithel'.

"Also, if I leaIC the room,"
~[r:;, \\'llliams said, "the children
don't get rOlldy like they would
in a com entional blt!lding be-,
CJlbe there's another tcachel'
ju"! a short dis("ncc all,Jy 1\111'

can 'juiet them c!')I\!1,"
Team Teaching Plann~d

The La\\ rcnce school is organ
ized un a "colony" basis. AlI 140
fifth anc! sixth graders, for ex·
ample, are grouped together into
one ('oloily, Then they are dividcd
into smJllcr group~ according to
their ahilities for adual instruc
tion. lle('au~e S0nH' studf'uts ex·
cell in certain s'lbjert,s awJ other
stm-tCIlts in other subjccts, thcre

,ails Helps, Not Hurts
Board Members Gel First-Hand Look
AI 'Open Concept' Building in Operation

Portabl~ laboratory folcifities serve two fvndkns - they can be u~cd for normal scientific deI11on~tra·

tions, and they ~erve as r00m di-~id(ls. Because they a, e portilblc, they c"n be. useJ by all classes and
~hus avcid costly dupliotion of facilities.

At a grade school in Olethe, Kiln., studenfs listen on their O'Nn to an hi!toric speech, The headsets per-
mit them fo listen withJut disturbing other students, \

Lack of

/

Stvdents at left work on their own while those at right are taught by the teacher, The idea is to let each student progress at the level he is capable of achieving; thvs,
individual or snlall-glovp imlruclion is emphadzed. Throush the open area in center another class is in progress, In a conventional building this space wovld be closed
off by a wall,

./

Carpet designed to cut down noise COVill s most of the new s,hO:lI's
interior, bvt in cerldn work Heas tife is lis~d, Th,~ sp~ce at ri'Jht is
IJsed by a kindelgarl€1l class for such things as painting. Carpet,
obviously, would 1I0t bv fe,)sibl~ hel \~,

Oblivicu5 to a group of visitors iust outside their classroom, ~ven thou~h there was no wall on that side, this math class goes 011 as normal,
Officials report that students adjust qvickly to th~ absence of walls and that there is no distraction from outside ~OUrCe$ when they are
properly l11otiv,)tl;~', -

Collapsible curtains are used in many areas to close off rooms when
that is desired. Portable cabinets on rollers are used in other in
stances, and sometimes V-type folding screens are ued. Frequently
they double for other purposes, such as bulletin boards or supply con
tainers,

\ I
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A Ilpple of eXl'ltemcnt ran
(hlou"h tlw ULl\\ll of Illominent
:1I1d IlnpOI t.\llt gUl'>;ts ns tllt'.
gll,lt :l r tUI Il'Sl' to spl':lk Ill'
C!JOSl' the 2.31 d I's,11m, anll Ie
utul tllO \l'IS('S Ul'ftlll' till' atltli
enu." Il',III/ed thl';' \1 el e III thl'
pll'Sl'lllC of ., 1l1,1"ll'l 1)(01 fOllllCl'

He ftllhh( d the lellt,ltion in
a thundlr uf app1.llIsc, alld tht'
tlolld gd\C hlnl a standing ola
tlUll .IS he I\alked to IllS s('at

'JIll' Ill'xt sjll',lkl'l 11,IS an l'hlP!'·
ly \\llltt' - h,lIll'd Ill,lll, bO\I('d
;md 1l0ln by long ) l',11 s of 1'.1
tient l-tbul

"I, tuu \Iuuld like to ICl:lle
the SIll'p!wl d S I's.l1m ' he s.lid
4ule(ly Then, tur Iling his faet'
a Ii ttil' UpII.lId, and clusilll:! Ins
e;'b, he ueg.\ll

WhlI] he \I.IS tlllough, all was
quirt Nu une s.dd a IltJld 'lhl'l"
\1.15 110 appl-tllsl' ~t1t theil' W~S

nut a dl;' (';'l' III thl' I uom
AHuII,lld, a m,\ll applo:lcllPd

the gl (',It .Idul "J dUll t ulldel'
st<llld,' he s:,id "Yuu lJolh s.dd
thl' ~.Iltll' thlltg YOlII' pll'S( Ilta
tlOn \I,IS IH'Jftd III t'I('ly w,ly
Ytt, when he spoke in his halt
ing, illlpl'I fl (t m,llllll I, p,'oJ.lh'
\1 t'll' IllU\ ell tuo del'pl;. for
Ilultls \\h,lt 1ll,llle thl' dlff,'I
('nl (.') ,

"I think I h.lIe the ansll(,I',"
H'plietl the adur "I knuw the
2:lrLl I's,tlllJ, I knuw It Ill'll But
he knows the Shephel d!"

From The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate

By Paul Scott

\VASHING ION - Vietn.IIll and not the Middlc Llst is
the il1l111Cdi.lte tbnger point fur Plcsident-dec't Nixon

\V luk no lllJjor Isr.leli-AI .Ib cOllllid is expccted ror sev
el,,1 months, j.ugc-sc.tle fighting in South Vietn.lIll cl)uld brc:lk
out .It any timc,

Ihc nOlth Vietn,llliesc builJ-up or tlOOPS in South Vietnam
and nedr its bOlckls is so Lnge - - --- - - -- --
th.it Nixon is bcing priVJlcJy For the fit~t tiOlt." sincc the
lIIgcd tu pICp.IIC conlingclKy bombing h.ilt, Gen Creightun
1)1.lns fOI .111 C\clllu,tlities nuw Abl.lIll', U, S 1Illllt.lly eLlmman·
• uer 1Il S.lIgon, has begun to ex·
r.tthl'r tb.lIl w.titing until he PHSS alai III about the size of the
(.lkcs oftkc, budc..lujl and IllS huops' ability

In elllelgO)(y bliefing<;, U, S, to stuP:l lleW offellsl\e \\itlwut
Intl'1llgt.'IH e aulholltll'S h a ve t.lklllg :ot.lggt'l IIlg casu,lltll's,
\\ :JllJed NnwlJ that mOl e thdlJ
70,000 NOI th VletlJ.lmcse h.tl e "Unless the bOlllbing is re-
lllfiltlatClI llltO South Vletnalll or sUl1\ul in\lmdi,ltel;. (0 slo\\ dOI\n
been llJoIl'd Into their Cambodia the huge enOll;' IllllltaIY Illepal'-
salll(u,ll;' Slnle 1'It'sldC'nt John atllJn,' an Abl.nn s lepot! st,ltes,
son h.dted all blllllblllg of NoIth 'the l'\Lllth VletndllH'Se 1\11J have
Vletlldlll e.lI 1;. in NUl t'mhel the Llp,tlJIIl!;. of attal king U S,

'Jhe lIldl(,lt\ tlulk tI~tffll' pusltlons tllIullghout Vletnalll on
thloud,h L.lUs IS' so hl'd\;' th.lt :Ill- St:llI.t1 flUIlIS ~t the S.lllt\' tillll',
Otltll 10 QUO NOlth Vle1n,lme"e '1 ht.:sl' ,ltI.l( ks loulll Il'Slilt In lite
al e CXplt tcd to jOlll the C01l1- \at tot st IlUIIlIH'1 uf AIlWI ie.11l
Illullist budd up befole l'\lxon IS cdsu,t1lll'~ llf the II,U"
SllUlll in :IS I'lloldl'nt on ~Iond,l), A ~h:.ll p utcllne III the I ~tt' of

'JhlS huge stllklng fUlll', aIm· inlt!(I,ltlon flom August (25,000)
£'d fOI the fll~t time Illth a nUlll- to Udobu (2,OUO) II,IS the JJlust
bel uf Sulie! m~de tan k s, is 1lllilUI t.lIlt single H'.lSOn (;elll'I,11
IlOlsed fur a sedes of lightninG' Abl,lIllS ,1g11'ld to gil along \\ith
Ilke atl.ll ks ag,lln,>t U S null the bun~lJ1tlg lull '11lt' I,ltl' uf in-
t.lly illst:lll,dlons alHI m a j I) r flltl ,dlon Jump' d to 30,uOO In No-
Suuth Vldll.lIlll ~e uti('S, Hmbu and Ilcltm],er

No l\ltcrnutivo Plan

What is dist\ltlJing Ni:-.on ale 'Jhe Nollh Vieln,lnle',l' have
rC'jlUl b th.it Pll'sltllIJt Johnson de,nl;. \ iobted the tadt .1gln'·
h,ts ctntuld IllS enUle VletlJ.Wl llJt.:nt sdtlng lip the l'.lIis pl'.lce
!JUlil;' i.tIUllllLl Sllltl'SS of the t.ilb by sending thous"nds uf
staleJJldt(d I'ads pea(' talks consltudlon tlUOpS IIltu the de-

Onl} !lCC nO;. Nlxun lealn\.ll nll1 I(,11 iI.' d zone Sl'p,lI ,Itlng NLlI th
th,lt no COl1tlnt,elll y plans h,llI 3Ild South Vll'1n,llll
IJt.:\:n ueleloped by tlte I'Il'sidl'llt AIr I((unn.ds~an(e pltlltO-
shuuld lI.tnLli decide to SCC'k:l gl,lphs shull' thl'~e huops 31e
Illlllt.lI} l.lthl'l th,tl1 POlltll.l} lie- buddIllg bunhrs and othel' fOlli-
tOIY in South Vletn,illl f ' 1 I' t

It is thiS !.)(k of an :llteln,\the l~atlun<;, Wl ullng conlll' e £tn-
pLIClI1ll'nts fur 122 1Il111 IllUI t,lI S

pJ.1ll, NIXun II~IS tulu, Ilhich puts and 10711lll1 10llg 1,lnge lu\.ket
U. S mllltal y JJlen at a gl edt bunl hl'l ~
Ui'>,llll ant.lge in pI tl',l1 ing fUlull'
Stl att-g;. In Ul ging th,lt these new tar-

}<'Ul' example, no decision has gets be bombul, the U, S, nllll·
ueen nudl' by the 1'1l'siuc IIt:lS tal;' ~Olllnl,lnLl In Saigon h,ts bt'ell
to the maximulI\ It:lel of IllOe.IS told th,lt thul' all' no tontingt'IHY
cd NuIlh Vlelll,lmC'se mllit.u;. ac· plans tb,lt 11111 petlllit It unl!tr
tion' I\hith c.\u be tOILl.ltl'Ll be- the PIl',idL'lIt'S LUlI\hill~ h.11l
fULl' the bombing is It'SUlIlld oldlr

Soviet Advance MOIl

The Cambollia atthltiC's of gani,:,tion to plEpale for Luge-
SO\ iet Amb.ts<.IL!or Sel g"i KUlI- sC;llo: SUI iet :llIllS shil>IIlents to
I> .1\lSt'\ be31 II atl hing clusel)' CUb,l
by l'lesident dccl NIxon An intelligence It:pOlt of Klld·

Slme eaIly November, KlI~IJ'y' r) a\ bev's 3ttl\ lties \1:tS Iecei\'ed
,\\lseY b,as IllJ,;le, sC\HJI, \ISltS 11\ thl' State IJtopiu(lllent dUling
to the lamboLlI.1-South Vletu,l111 the han'lhon pedol! but for still
bOlder alt:a to confcl' "'Ith NOlth unexpbirll'd 1e:lSOnS never "as
Vietn.lInese genclals in ch:ll ge of p.lsseLl on to the new PI esiuent.
the 50,000 ~ollJlIJunist lIuolJs nuw SignIficance of Kudl) avtse\ 's
til that l'C'glOn ,plesenle in C:lmbudia \\as first
. KlIllI;.a\lsel" \\~10 Sl~pel\lS~d re\t:aled by 3 taptllled HlIsoi::m
1!",t3ILltWl,1 of SO\IL't nlJs~lles III spy n.lmcLl LUI i Lo;pnov, now in
Cub;1 dUllng Hlli_" II as accom- a South Afl kan pilson
p3111ed on each tllP by sevelJI , ,
other So\iet nllllLlI y offltels In exch,lllge for hIS lIfe, Lo-

Dulin" the l'\ovelllber 19GO to ginuv futnished South Aflican
JanU31} b 19(31 tranSition peliod secullty offl~lals infor m3tion th~t
flam the Eisenhol\ el to Kennedy KuLlI;' al bev 1\ as one o~ MO.s,
adnllnistl "lions Amu,IS'Jdol' Ku- COIl'S most h usled offiCials 111
dl;.a\bt.:v ~hut'tled flum Husoia the KlI13, the {)SSH's \wIld-
to Cuba setting up a senility 01" \\ide e,pion,lge agemy,

Arms Expediter
KUlh;. al tsel 's mission il1 Cam· supplies, aCCOl ding to U, S ill-

budl:l, accoldlllg to Lo..;inoy, \1 as telligente. Il'PUI b. alt~ being
to set up a seulllty 01 gaJJlzalion tr uckeu ullettly to Nodh Viet·
that \ltdl handle Su\kt I\e.ljlons lldml'se call\jls Ileal' the Sou l h
for the :'\olth Vletn.lInese fOlLes Vietnam bOllIer, \
w,ing that counby as a lllllitaly Kudl~a\lsel, I\ho I\as oldeled
Sandl,l,ll y, out of CaIl:lda on chal ges of head·

Sll1le KUlII \ a\ tsC\'s all h al in ing a Sodet spy ling in 1946, Ie·
Camuodi.l moi e th:ln a ;. ear aeo, poIls UII edl;. to SOl iet COlI\lIlun-
SOl id allns ~hl!,ments all i\ iug l~t pail) bo~s Leonid 131 eshnev,
b;. ~e,l h,1I t: 1Il11 e.lsed by 10 1\ ho he,lds th~ pal ty's inteln3-
tllneS, l\e.1I1} 311 these nlllital y tional scclion,

Thailand Is T.arget
Communist China has signifi· has bCt:n ghC'11 sanc(ualY in

cantly stepped up ItS plopagamla Pt.:klng
agaInst {hall,lud III letent ,,"eeb Peking Jadio recently telllleu

Peking IddlO and the offlual (he Commu~i"t sOut;gll' ae3in,t
l\c\\ China ~e\IS Agt:n\.y h.lle the Ih,\! gOlclnlll~nt "nlOle and
becn call;' ing a lot mOl e mate- mOl e fal 01 able."
llal at tac klllg the pI c~u,t 'l hai Chll\C"c Comll\unist cngineel S
gOlclllment resumcd I\Olk last month on a

Some of this is of Chinese oli· road in Lws th;lt SLll b in South·
gin, some !Jom the "l'~tliulic elll China, It is believed to be
FJUllt of Ih.lI1.1I1d,' the Ih,1i a SUPll]y IUllte fur guellillas
COlJll111lnbt C¥ eanization which ol'el~ting lU NOI t1leln lh~llalld.

- keep fra\l"IIil\q-
"\\ hen I ~m l!t".ltl and LUI let!, '

S3;'S Yul IJI~IIIli'I, on my tumb·
~tOlll' I I\uuld lIke to h.l\l' It \lIlt·
tell, 'I h.lll' all iled' Ikc.lll>;C
1\ hen ;. ou fed th3t ;. uU h.1\ e al'
Ij.,ed - ~UU'll' d('.H] ,

'thus life g.llits mUle eXllte,
111('llt, If ~uu IiII' e,)l h d,l~ knllll
illg }UU'll' stIlI tl':t\l'llll1g '1 he
lun~.,('1 till' jOUllll"Y the 1I1UI (, ;. uU
e..tin fl um hI mg

We dllll kle .It tlH' stOI;' of the
celebl ;lkd l.IW;'l'l' 1\ hu unll' s.1Il1
the thlle must tloul.Jllsullle 1I1
ellts lie (,H'I h,ld \Il'll' a ~OUII!~
\IUIll,11l \Iho \\In\('d to be 1ll,11'
lied, .1 111,111 it,d I\UII1,11l Ilhu I\.lllt
cd .1 dh 'Jlle, .Ind an uld m.dtl
th,lt dldll t kflUII "Ii,lt she 11,llIt
ed

You call bt't till' old Ill,lid \\.lS
unh,lIJp\ llut the uthl'! 1110, ,
tht,y II Cl .... stll! eXIJeJiellullg the
full C)o,( Itell1l'llt of the S('.II l h
E\lH the l~dy that \lanted the
lIilulCe W.IS IhIPPY, because she
hdd Hut "al J h cd" She knew
tlll'J e \1 i.tS sUll1etlnllg mOl e th.lt
she \1,Intld fWIIl life

To dl'illllSS a pi ublclIl as un
soh.lble IS onl) une sttp fll':l111
tli,lt "a.llllllg' Peuple Shllt
thtlllSllll's off bdull' they'll'
e\('1J tilld fUJ all dllSlll'1' I hI';'
gill' up \llthout any dec'!, sUlll
~blll hlrlg

'J he sdf knOll II tlbe th.lt coml'S
[IUIII luuklllg fUI ,lnSllll s to tht'
ulI"ull able questiulls UpU1S our
SUbCUflSllOUS to nt:l~ Idl',1S ,1IIll
Hew faLlIHies \1 e nel l'l' bt:!UIl'
knew lIe pussl,sscd

Une of In;' fal Ul Ite stat ies is
ahuut the \deldn sbge St.ll th,ll
\I.)S .1shnl to entertain at a Ial1;t'

. -

40 Years Ago
A new 01 d fir IJJ st :lded in busi·

ness 1\ h':n ltoss L,lkin and R. L,
LlI1c uln pUlC h,1 >;ed thc til e and
battel y st::.tion cOllllut (ed for
~ eal s by the late Pt:\cr Hallen

Sdlll}lcr SChalJlp of EIicson
suffocd a dislocated ankJe and a
bauly bluised hip I\hen he fell
flOm a l\indlJJlll at the Knecht
home In the IIdskdl Cleek neigh.
bOlhood

The pheasant as a destt 0;' er of
ClOPS anu nuis;lnce to fallllel s
took up the state legislatllle's
tune aftt I' Dadduw of Shelm.m
Count;. flIed a bill which, If p.lSS·
cd, Ilould gl\e the falmer the
light lo kill pheasants Ilht:n they
al e damaging and destt 0;' ing_ his
CJOpS

:\11 s, John Hor nickel, 59, uied
at her home in :\!l1,1 Valley after
an III nos of t\IO months

31111 the Cummunis(s cl3im tIwy
\\ III the same battles,

Pel sonally, said Ed, he was sid·
ing with the center on account of
~ome figul t'S on the cost of the
II £lIon pal el t) hc h:ld seen Fed
el.ll aid to the POOl fOI 1967 \1 as
$246 bIllIOn, he said, and they al e
asking $27 7 bIllIon in the next
uudget

Eu salu this gm ell1ment could
ghe e\eJY Nodh Vltllamcsc sol
uler $50,000 to quit fighting allLl
go home and Ile'u come out
ahe,HI, and he lIas of the opilllon
I\e could buy off all the poor
cheapl'r thall \lC call hi! e :Ill ar
my to fight them

Ibl\ey KI,lhullk, \\ho h,lS ueen
fightlllg Dl'muual5 longer th,lf1
tltl'Y h;l\e Lll'n fIghting pU\elt),
aglled I\lth Ed I,e II ne\er beat
PUI t'lt;. the \1 ay \I e'l e going
IL'I I said 200,000 people II ellt
u"nkJupt In thIS cuuntr) last ;.e.H,
"nd the) Ill'l\t ulling $5UO mIlIIOI\,
'lh.tt's 2UO,000 mUll' puur II~I It:!
Uglt'S, :.111uIIlllILII\, nut lountlng
them stu~k II Ith aJl the tHlls

lhe gUILlIJIllcllt h,b sd $:3,:)')'3
:-,5 till' pUOI Jelll fUl a f.'llll1)
of fUUI salLl lI,ll Y, a11l1 that's the
tloublt:' Ilith the Ilal lie ~;)iLl Ill'
ou ght tu 11IUI e the pOOl leI tI up
to $IO,QOO a \1.:.11 income ful' a
f.,ml1y, and he h,lLl seen (;CUIlOIlI
ish S:IY Just 48 pt'l cent 11111 lllc1ke
thdt much 10 ;.t::JI s flUm nuw
B;. jumping the POUI' lelrl, ILl! \
~ald, I\e C.1I1 ue SUI e of h,l\ In~
the \)001' ill the m;lJO! lty fOI the
next 10 ;'l'.ll s

'If \Ie \:.In't heat pu\eIty let's
join It,' \I~S 11:11 v's \IOlds,

Yours fruly,
Geraniulll Jo~

.. ,. ~. ,... , ....... , ...

30 Years Ago
At the slate comcntion of COUI1

ty supcdn(cndcnh hdd 111 LIll'
coIn, Valley Count;. Supclllllcnd
ent lIaia :\lcUatche;. lIaS honor
ed by being "clt:ded plt'sident
for 1939

Seven Boy Scouts flam the Olll
tJVOjl UIUIC to Loujl city to Ie
ceh e thl'l!' flI st an,\ SHand c1dSS
~cout 'i\lalus. Bo~~ bdng 1'll'·

20 Years Ago
The flU/en Lodles of :\11', anJ

:\11 s, KlitZ, \\ ho Ih ted neal' Cham·
bels, \\('re founu by a neighbul',
:\lr, Klitz II as foulld 1Il the b.lI n
whel e he Ul;ly h,tl C suHel ed a
head attack, and IllS I\ife's body
\1 as found ul'l II een the house :lnd
the ktln,

\Vintel' I\eather 1\ as still in fas
hion in this al C3, 1\ ith hea, y
\~ lnds a h.lLal d

TIuckl'lS Ilele Ilolking Oler
tillle to mu\e Iheslock flom the
sandhIll al eas.

The bud;. of Cpl Anton 11\ ezda
aIiHd in Old, bul the funelal
h,ld to be posl poned indefilll tely
due to ilJJpassable lOads bel\leen
Loup CIt;. and 01 d

An aHI at,e of $15950 II as paid
fOI liS he.'Ll of hogs solu at the
01 U s.lle b.tln UUl ing the Cliff01 d
Goff plll ebl cd salc. The top sow
Llought $325,

PI:l;'lng one or their best games
of the season on the 01 U nOOI,
the Chantlcl£els lIon an easy \IC,
tOI y oll'r Ha\ l'nna by a SCOI e of
33 to 22,

GeranIum Joe

War Against Poverty May Streich Oul
To Last as Long as War on Communists
DFAH :\llSII'.I{ EIJllCm

Ihe felIel s got to II until:! ine at
the NatlOll.11 Hall SatullLl;' night
what \Vlll hJPI\(,n to the I\al' 011
POI el t;. now th.lt a new adllllnis
tration is takIng 0\ er in Wash
ll\gtOl1 The;. spent most of the
ses,don dlsctls,ing the matter af·
tel' It lIdS blling up b} Ed \'lald
mann They studied It up one
side ,1I1l1 dOlI n the other, amI
tht:y hnally decided poor folks
:1I e hel e to St.l;',

Ed g.11 e a Iepoll on 1\ hat the
Centn fOI Polity Hcscalth found
out 1\ hen they checked Into hall'
the puor \I ~r is going The sad
fad is, said Ed, pOltd;. in thiS
cuuntl y IS gl,ing UjJ at :.l sluIIlI'
Jatl' "in\.e the II~r sta!ttll than It
\\as back Illwn it \I.IS at IJc,lte
\Iith the gUlelnllltnt

AClUldlll(; to the centEr, Ed Ie·
puIlul, It \llll take the gU\t'1 n·
Illent 51 ~ e,ll s to get lid of PU\
CJ I) cOlllpletel;. at the late Ile'le
l\innl'l~ the II,ir nUll If the !;U\·
EIIlIJlent gill'S up tlll' fight, po\'
Cit;. 1\1l! be :;one 1I\:30 ;.t:dJ"

Fightll\" 3 Ilal like th,lt IS lIke
trl',I(lng .; b;ll! tulLl, 3llullul Ed

, Jf ;. Ul! take all the high pi itClI
ll1e01\llll" )ou C.II\ get fUI a culd,
It Ii gile UjJ in sClt:n U.l;'S, uut
If ;.uu III It alont: It II go 311ay
in 'I \\et:k," \1 .IS Ell's \lullls An;.
hull', s,lid Ed, the Offlle uf Ec·
ol\lllilic Uppu!lunl1;. clalills the
Cc ntc I fUI j'olit;' !{tSl'dll h is :lJl
\\1 Llng

'fhe GEl) S3;'5 tll('y usctl the
~:ln)e fi~Ull'S Oil the 11:11' to ,huw
thdl tlll' gliHIllllllnt 1\i11 1\11\ tile
lIar in just 10 ~l'.IIS Ell :lllolllll
It suundf'd to hllll lIke HPUlls on
the Vltndl)\ \\'.11 \\hcle our sille

When You And I Were Young
(11t'1II~ fO/ll filt'~ of 1he O,d Qui: of Yt'(// ~ A,t;o)

10 Yeals Ago ~ellt(.LI av"lIds Ilele Ollilh' Stu~1
E, L. GaIner, \\ith a Il'uatc Ol'd'lld, eel,IId. Stulltl~ld, ,Da\ld

$31G eo topped the hst of 11Igh 10 :\lllltktn, JunIOr Laklil, l:lplLln
pluLluc~'ls fUI the BU1\lell Buttt:1' .. C~e, Waliln Allell, :l1ll1 l'olneltus
FaduI) in 195!J EdllalLl Vudeh- 'Blemunll _ ,
nal I\as ,econd l\1th $2GI, allLi A g.~s lIar i.larl'Ll up III O!~l
CIa'1 el1le \\ III te \I,IS thll d II ith \\ hen }< Ull <'S t \\ ~tson jJLlsteLl pIll'
$2~4 cs of 16.9 cents on fll st gl ~Llc

~ , , l' ,r g.IS and 159 tents on competltl\c
~Ith Hall 1.>,11" OILI fll e c lIC, gl adc these pJices being 2 cenls

W,IS e1ec~ed JlI0~I,dl'nt of the LO\ljl 101\er' th,m Ilele bein~ th,lr gl'd
\'.llll'y }< Ill'lllC'n S As,>n by all othl'1' stations

~eane HlI\glein, a senior at MemlJel S of the OI\.l Fli e Dc·
01 J 1IIgh SdlOol and ,lbughter of p.lI ttllUJt I\(I(' lJl.lklllg pJ.ll\S fol'
:\11. and 'liS LOUIS Hlnglell1, I\on theIr :jJ~t annual ball s~hlllllleJ
the lac al I10mullaku of Tomor- Feb 8 at the Bohemian 11:Jll
1U\Y contl st Slh)mOl ed by Betty Alllh l'W NIelsen esoped ser·
Clycker ", ious lIljUIY Ilht.:n hiS FOld, \\e,nt

DI', H J, L}nll sold hiS offl~e into a (lcek SOUthlll'St of 1<.1)lla,
buIlding on N Stll'el to Spt:nccr :\Ir, and :\!Is, W, D, ThumjJson
Watellllan, !\Ir Wate,llll-tIl 1/' quietly celebl.lteu their 50t,11
pOlteu tile pLlllh:tse pIlle as $:>,' \Ieddlllg annl\el:o:llY at theIr
500, home 1Il 01 U,

So~' 6oo~lr
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$omelhing Dilferenf [',' '~~" 'I
The Inaugural Trip ~ ";/;.1 I

tdF$' .:~a.:\,'~
Ihe bcst \\olds to dcscribc Rich,ml Niwn and his 01\('1.1

tion~ sUldy must b... \\\dl olg,lI1i/cd." In ~\l'ry \\.IY, thc p1.IIlS
of that adminbtl.ltion sccm to b0 pt:rfcctly m,ldc,

Thc ill.lurglll.l1 pLlns alC e1(,ldly m.lde also, in e\L'r) W.ly.
E\cIY day the m.lil brings ncw evidcnce of this.

.. ',fhcrc h.\\ I.' bccn kttci s asking If } \\-lnt to fly with otlll'r
NcblJ.sk.lns on a clwkled ptlnc fWIll 01l1.1JU on 1.111. 17, .\Ild
return \\ith thcm Lw, 21, It is .1 96-p,lscengcr lloeing 727 chM
tered fwm LJJlikd Airlines, With the ptlnc trip indUtkd in thc
saine fee, rooms alC rescncd at tht.' Hotd AIllClk.111.1 for four
nights,

Ha ha, I a!read) knew th.lt; the AmcIic.lll<l Hotd \Vlote mc
about re~cl\ing a room t\\O or tllIce \\eds ago,

They \V.tnt to know if I \\ant tQ tly lil,t cL\ss for $210 per
person or COJch cbss for $175.

they must be aflaid I'll \\lite and ask '\\!lkh dJSS ticket
arrives filst," fl.lr they go On to e1(ptlin: The only uifference
betv.~en filst and co:\ch dass is the seating arrangelllcnt on the
airpbM,"

I These pJices not l.mly indlldt: th... pLl'le fare both \\a)s and
tbtJ r~\.)Ul, bLlt tht.' hi.lll~poIti.ltioll fcom Dulles Ailpolt to thc hotd
and rellUl!,

The)' wadc Ol!e boo-boo though, 'lhey \\.tIltcd the chcl'k
dat~d )cstcrday. Yes, actu.1J1).

~ 000
Well, thl'lc's a lot or f1n\;y stuff, Thcle's a rcception for

distinguishcd l.1dics at thc N.llional Gallcry of Art. I'm not SUII.'
they'd let IIlC in thcrc; am I distingui,>h\.d) I doubt it.

'{hcll"s thc in.wgul.1I aJl-Amcrk.lil gaLl S.lturdd) evcning,
and the aUv.lIKC m.\klial sa)s 1 1I1.1V p.t), $10, $25, $50, $75,
SIQO, or fOi $1,000 I c.ln have a' bo\. scating 10, A fund
I.lising e\cnt, did they nl'cd to mcntion'?

~ don't think thl'y'd let me in thc gO\clnols' lccepliun,
II)CIC'S:l rt:\;eptioll honoring MI, .1IlU MI S, Spilo r. Agncw,

the YkL'-pll'skknt and his \\lCc, \\ith tickets by sp..:da] invil.ltion
only. ,

'{here's an inaug,ulal concClt Sunc1,ly afternoon .It Consti
tL1ion Hall.

Iht.'1l thclc's the inaugural p,lIade, \\ith tickels IJllging flOm
$4 to $25. 10 get these onc lI1u,>t \\rik the Wtll.ud Hold dilcd,

A sped.,1 tour is otfclcd, should )OU \"ish tu U.llll it ill
)OU~ busy sdleduk. AI~u, help 111 linding .1 100n1 or \\h,llcvL'f elsc
) ou necd.

000
'J h~ \,catha \;.l11 make pl.lIJS difli\.lllt to \;'any out.
1 n:melllbcr \\hen V.llky County's FI.lIl\.es MlCall deddcd

to go,(o W.I~hingt(1n for th~ in.lugul.11 adivitks. Sht.' bought .1
lo\dy emcldld s.ltilJ gO\\n for tht.' gIL'.!t o\;\;,I~ion,

Jhc W.lshington s\;cnc \\.lS a nightl1l.lIc of snow and t!lifts,
and getting .uound \\.IS ncxt to illlP()S~lb1c.

So be no politkal pJlt) Ius bt:ell abk to dict.ltc til ... \\e.lthcr.
-IlIuJ

\

Nebraska's 80th legislatile ses- rid Me as follollS'
sian opened last \Ieek l\lth InOle AgJiuiltule & HeCleation Com-
th:ln the usual amount of con· nuttee, Senator llaDh,
lIol er s) 01 er legis!.ltll c posi· B,lnklllg, COInmel c(' and In-
tions and leadelship SUI.lllLe COlllmlttcc, Senatur

One of the fll~t oldelS of bus!- W;.lte,
nes~ was to elett chaiJ Illen of Budget COlllllJittee, Ad.llllson
the val ious committees and ap- and \\ hltn(';.,
point membcls to thelll The EdutatlOn Comnllttee Clalk;
state is di\iued into fOllr UIst- GO\ellllllent anu :\llltt3JY Af.
rids, thl ee of them compuscd of f:lll s Commltlee, \'l,tlLlIOll,
12 legisl:ltl\t' disl! ids and \\lth JU(lll1dl y COlllllllltC(', Stull 3nll
one of 13 distllds The 41st Lt'g· C:.11 jlllllel,
ls1athe Distlitt falls ll1tu the '\!NelbllcullS Subjects COlllllJ"it-
flOI t!tll ('st 31 ea tee, CI aft and HublliSUIl,

Om dish III lllal],lgcd to gal ner Publie lle:llth allu \Velfale
the Ch3IlInallstnp and \i\.e th"n· CUlnll1ltt\.e, CI~ft anu Hoblllsun,
lll:Hlshlp of the CUllJlllltln' all Ht'Il'nUl' Cumllllltl'{', W.JlLl! ln
Commlttec's Stni.ttol W}lte II.IS ThiS pJau's the fuurth .lOlllllllt-
elt{ ted th:.lllllldll, and I 1\ as tee llls(J III 111 3 pO'ltlull of f.llur-
dlus('n vieechalllll,lI1 Ih,lt gIll'S ;;/;le Jl'I,zlSL!l!atlon
us olle \ute llIule 011 tillS CUIll At thIS pUlIlt, Iq:;isL1tile bills
ml!tee th.m the uthel thlt'e <.11 st· 31t' bUllg Ul.tftltl allil Illtludlllnl
lids, pJ.ldlig us in a fillUl,ilJle and .tssignul to \alIOUS tUlnlllll·
!Jo~itjon fur naming CUlIlllll\(le tct's CLlllJlllltlt:e he,IJ Ill",' 11111
chaillIlt'n allu ,1PPoInting tUlllllllt- COllJl1lll1le J;ln 20
tee wc'mlll'r s, l'Opil S of all;' bills of intll est
·1 will abu sell e as Ch,tillll') n to ~ uU lILI) be obt II nul b;. II lit·

of lhe Clalll\S attu Sablll'S Com In~ me at the Stale !Iuu e, LlIJ·
f111!t£(' and as a lIJelllbll of the culn, Nt.:iJ G~jU')

Rc:\ elHle COllll1ll ttee My II UI k lO:-1l1 1\111 bo: m 1I c 11
Sen<ltLlI lIal sll, who also falls gl e,ilel th,tll ill II,I·t St'SSJUlls As

intu the nUl thlll'si dlst! let, IIIJI SUllOI I(~ gIUIIS, so llo 1l'~ljl)1l
{h:Hr the Ed ltl at lUll l'ullllnl (lel', SlbIlllll'S
and Sellatur Cal pt:lItlr !l.l~ tbe \'nth the COol"'I,,(ion of ;.our
GO)elllllltllt COllllllltlce. \Ieckl)' jl,II't'I, I IlUjle to jledudl-

Othel' CUlllllJIttee lllelll!JeJslllpS c.l1ly Lllng fulth nells of 1Iiteilst
flOm the fuudh COl11l111ltle dist· flOm the state Ie glsl~tUl e.
----- - ---- - --~-----------
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Award Winner

National
Editorial

Association
19G2 Honorablo Mention

for .

General
Excellence

Serving the Loltp Valley 85 Yeafs

• NATIONAL 1II•••PAP.a
Stale Award Winner ~U;.:fc8~

19h 6 6 Every government Offici:1 or boar~
hallal,ng public moneys should pub·
li~h at regular intervals an ac·

Ger.eral Excelknc. Contest cOl/nting sh,!wing where and hll':'"
, each dollar IS spent, The Ord QUII

Nebr.uh Pre» AlsociahOfl holds thIS to be a fundamental rrln.
ciple of DemocratIc Governmen ,

Pluse Phone Ntw, Item, to 7203261

Know Your Merchandiser!
Sc\cr.ll pClsons in this arC.l h.1\c lecei\cu cMds durin a the

p,lst \\~l'k {Will an out-of-st.!te linn .1lhising thcm tll.lt they havc
,Ion flee \\igs. cI he l)I1ly ch.ngc to thc It:cipient is .1 "styling" fee,

'I he Quiz did not have time to chcck out this p.lrticlll.u
,_om1l.1I1Y \\ith th~ Uettcr 13u,inl'ss UUle.lll before going to prcss,
I lit it sllUngly SLJggc~ts tll.lt polenti,ll CUS(ol~lCrs do so bdolc
"Ilbing or .\c~ep(il1g ,1I1Y meldl.lndis('.

In nuttels such .IS this, it Ius bcen pro\cll thc hard W,ly
[lut onc I.lldy rcc..t\l's .1 "b.lIg,lin.'"

Unkss tht.' mt:fch.lI1discr is .1 lepuLlhJe finn or has been
~ht:\.ktd thlOugh .1 Ucttcr llLlsine~s 13UIC.ltI, \\c suggest tradil'g
,lith lu\.,l1 lIlel\.h.lllls, In f.ld, th.lt's .1 good pI.ldi\;e ,ll,lyhow.

Subscription Blank

OraQuiz
305 S. 16th Sf. Ord, NebrQska

PI{'a~e enter m'y SUhHliiltion to your 1l(-\\SPilP{'f for Olle year.
to Le deliHHJ by lIlal , 1 endo£e $000 (Ill NehlilSka), $700
(oubioe NtfJI ash).

I

O~ClQuiz

Farewell to the Chiefl
I Living knu\\11 thc hcight-. or aduLltioll as \\cll .1S thc dcpths

uf r~Jc'dioI1, L)lldol1 John,>on \\ill skp dO\\11 nC1(t Monua) .1S
J(JtlJ I'll',>ilknt of tht.' l'nikd St.ltC<;,

I ht.' Plc~idc'nt's Slh:\.CSSCS and £ClIlulCS haw becn \\cll dOC1l 4

Illc'l1kd. Riding a glound~\\cll of publk s)lllp.1\h) for th~ mar·
t)llll Juhn F, Kcnnl'd), Pll''>kknt Johmon \\::IS leelecku in 1964
hy tk 1.111;;(.',t popuLlr vote lIl.lrgin .111) Prc'>idc'nti,ll candidate
h I~ I.'Vl'r lecchnl But flllm thdt pinn,lCk his popuLnit) plum
II lkd lo :111 .III-timc low ill }l)68, \\h\.'n h~ ~llrl\,:nJ<.:rcd his posi
tlOIl .IS chid of sl.tk \\ilhout a fight and S:1\\' his chosen suc
l'. ,~or dde',lkd at thc pull~.

Ironi\..IU), thc (kkriOl.ttinn or Plc~iJent Johnson's popuLu
d) \\.IS 1Ill){e thc \\Olk of his friends th.1I1 his fot.'s,

ror c1(.lnlpk it \\.lS D\.'II1UU.lli..: hb':I.lls in til ... Scnate 
U<.' WJlli,l!11 rulbligbt - \\ho g,l\<.' Jobnson, t\\O of thc <,\\cdest
)(,11 s .IIlY Plesidcnt b,IS e\l.'r cnjo)cd \\ith Congl\~ss, Yct it W.1S
lL",c' S:-lJl1<.' l)ClllOCl.,ts, lllClllhclS of thc Plesidcnt's 0\"11 party,
v,l1o tUl ncd on bin1 mo\! bittcr!) in th ... !.lst thrcc )'e.Hs of his
".1111 inistr .ltion,

Nl'glO leaJcls \\Cle Johnson's allies too in the glory da)s
uf 1~6t. Uut his Sl)(.j.llistk plOgl,IIl1S mcrdy \\hettcu their ap
pLlit\.s fOl IlIlHC fedl'l,l! h.lIld-outs, .lIld \\hcn hc w.ls,unabk to
dlll\ l'r tll\.') abo tu Illnl :tg,linst bim I heir plOtCStS stirred the
.p.tIk of l<;lbellion .IllJ .1l1,lIlhy in cit) stlcds across the country,
,Iml otlla middle-d.",s Al1lclk,lnS leclHled in Iloll\.lr at thc yio
lUke \\hkh the) S.IW sp.l\\n\.'d

Ehn lobll,,>un's most tlllsted ally - big labor - turned
.It'Jin!t hill!. I hough thL' k.ldL'ls as a rule suppOlkd him to the
llld, for Ollce thL'y could not contlUl thdr comtitu\.'nts, As a re
'ult, the Ploitknt \\;.IS lebuffcd by the r.lnk-anJ-lIle eycn though
llll:.c intbtion,lI) p,ly "lbe's \\elC a Illark of his )eals in offic~.

, ~tl\l\.' tmle l\IU~t p,I"S berole histol i.tlls \;all acclllakly assess
thL' Jullll'l)1l elJ of thc mid-GOs, Uut on the slllf.IU." thc man frolll
tL<: P~JCln~l!cs SL'cnh to be leJving nKlle plooklllS thall ans\\ers,

I~0r in'1:.IIKL" thel~"'s a m"jor \\;.Ir th,lt h.lS be~'n going on
!vr JIJlloQ four )\JJ', thL'lc's a bllJgeoJling crimc lute that has
!l _11 8') 1'L'I\.\.llt sincc 1')(,0, th~'I"''s 1,Il11pJnt iulLttion \\hkh h,IS
"'1I1tnl in the lligh~~t lliilll~" intlll'>t I,llt' c\er, and the!c's a
ddullte \l,id of nl\Y \\e.lpulls ,,),tllllS in th... skm-Illoving 'defense
"~'cIl1bl) lille,

1'01 tll\.se allll Othel a'.ISOI1S, hopefully thc Unittd States \\ill
Ix a bellcl IlJliull \\itllOUt Lyndoll Juhnson at its hdm, ' ,

lIo\\t;vcr, all hJ~ nut bL'L'1l f.ulule UUI ing the JohnsQIl y~ar~,

1he COlintlY h,IS Iud some l'xll.IOldill.IlY ~p,lCe' SllcceSStS, it has
'lljo)clI low ulll'lllpk\)lllent (.llthough tb.lt must bc attllbutcd to
.1 Luge exh:nt to thc Vietn,11ll W.If), and it h.ll; elljo)cJ an in-
u~-.blng stand.lld of living, ;

'lhus, ,tS the Pll'sidcnt retiles to thc b.lJlks of thc Pedelnales,
lIt.' (',11\ lJkL" \\ith him the th.tl\ks of ,1 n,lti\.1I1 \\hidl gl.ttdully
,ICknOI\kdgts his dfolb \\Ink pufolllling the most dillil,:uIt job
Jil tbc "odd - evCIl tllllugll thuse dfolts m.1Y not ah\a)s h,Iye
lL~n \\Iut IIlJny con,>idcIL'd bl'st for thc counlly,

Find Oul Why - Then Vole
In t,tlking \\itil \;iti/CllS of this comllllinity, thl're appears to

I C littk doubt in mOst minds th.lt .1 nl'w gl.IJe school is neetkd.
I Ill' issucs, instc.ld, .1IC ,\klt kind, how big, how npcmi\c, .lnd
\lhclC should it be loe.lkd,

130.lrd of EUul'.ltion mcmbcrs h.\\e mad... dccisions regaul
Illg .111 thuse 4uc~tion.~, .md tonight (1 hUISd.1Y) they \\ill kick off
,I ~'.lIj)p.dgll to cxpl.tin thusc decisions to thc \oteIS. An PP~1l
1I1Lding \\111 bc helu in thc high sl'hool ~.lfckria,

In addition to school oflid.lls, repl'es~n(.lli\es \\iII be Oil
lund {Will th~ schQoJ's cuntl .1(tcd aldlit~ctur,\1 lifl~l .:mu from its
bUlIJing agcllt. Ihcy \\ill be p1ep,11~d to fidd qucstions on .111 as
~it;'(.ts of thc i!>sue.

An)one \\ho Ius rtgislI:red tl.1 \ote hdS a responsibility to
the )o\.l[h of this community, He Ius a responsibility to detenuioc
11' tl1e pwposeJ tnlildillg \'-,ill adc411,ltdy Sene futuI¢ cdt\\.'utiOIl;t}
111;;';: 1,1 s, ;llJd if it is the best \, ~ c.tn present at a rcason,tble cost.

Bo,lrd of Educ.ltion members fed thc)' ha\c re:.1che~ a stlit·
.lbk complornise of need and eCl1nomy, They are prcp:.1n:d to d·
pl::lio tbtir decision~ to th~ votCrs.

It may be thut the ,pters "ill nwt feel prescot plans arc tQe
b.;,t. But that dJ1.ision, a~ \\ell as one to support current plans,
.hould be m;ld~ on.ly 'lfter .ulTJioli them,eh~s "lth "s many facts
dud explanations ~lS pQssit>k, I

We urge 11\f:1)' eligible \oter to be pres~nt at toni~t"s D;l.eet
i[J~, It ~L:\l1~ at 7: 30 pm.

, ; I "'. ~I I

~
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Bill French
Ord, Nebr4~kl

Ph: 728-5~0

MM...._

home protection at
less cost with a .,
Homeowners Policy. ~
Contact me today I

QL 45(

~Ocz 49c
Bo.<

2 {b~ 39(

10 ~: 6S( .
29c

...

3 lb,
Bag

98c

Old Home
Brown 'n Strve

ROLLS

Pkg. 27c

STATE FARM
fire and Casualty Compary
Home Office: eloomin~\on. Illinois

Kid)y. '
:llr and :\11' l'")mer Verl4in'"

\\ ill hU'l the Feb 9 meeting ,

:\Ir,.;. l'11i1 t.~uinn enlC'r(ainl'l1 a
bridge group at her home Thurs,
d,ll' e\ l'ning. :\Irs. <..;n'11d Dccker
\\'eIS a gue,t player.

GAL.

.. PI. 23(

•

RAINBOW

PEAS
SWEET OR EARLY NNE

frozen T"Pp,ng

Real Whip

2 c~~s 2Sc

Yellow Onions

Louisiana Yams IJS No.1

Russet potatoes ~~::~

L.- -+- .... -'

Meadow G~ld

~ Orange Juice
fROZEN 6 l'6-01. $

CANS .

=zrt7Fmte..,

2 7-oz 69
Pk~~ c

3 2l",,( $1
P1.~,.

en

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kidn"r or 13ladd"r Irrila
tit' I1S ar.'l'ct twice '-lS nlanv \\"Onlt'n <..15
111t·O, o!ler\ causing tensenc:>s and.
nHI'OUSIWbS from fre<{u"nt, burning.
lkhing urinalion. SceondJrill'- )'oll
may Ivse S!l'('p and hul e IIcJ"uc!lu'.
1:lal'ka"hes an" fed oldn. tired, de
prd,ell. In such cases. CYSTI':X UbU
all)' Lrings rl'1a.\.ing fvm[orl b~' Cl.lrO
jn;.; germs in add urine-, anl1 ('dstr:~
pain. Get CYSTJ-:X at druggisls lodar.

<
QU1Z,. Old, i'c1\r., Thursclcly, Jell1. 1G, 1%9

Royal Kensington
1\11'. allL! :'tIl'S. Warner Vergin

were hosts to the Royal Kensing·
ton Club Sunday eyening. After
the business meeting cards \l'ere
played at four table,. Winners
were 1\1rs. Jells Nielsen, Carl
Young, and Mr. and Mr,;. AlbCTt

. ,
projects \ariol;, hpe' ;,eal;\s ~l1d
skirts \lerL' Llhl'lI-:;cd DUling the
(raft scs,ion of the mecling
membcr, enjo:, ed c1ecorati:1~
llli1gnds to u:;e as rdli~(,L·\tur

Olnamen( S.

The club Ile1cOIllI.'lI SandI' 13ru·
ha as a new lllcmuer. -Cecile
Waldmann 1\ ill be the I"eb. 3
ho,tc's.
Kathy \\'aldmai:n, :\ew l{epnrter

Drawer Dividers Demonstrated
The :\IodL',t Homemakers 4-1[

Club met \Iilh l\lrs. K,n'en :\ec·
mann Jan. 7. The mecting lias
opencd by reciting the l'lellge of
Alkgianee. amI it \Ias n:portL'LI
that the club's n(:\\ Lnited Statl'S
alid 4·II flags h]1 c arrh ed. ~Irs.

Jeny Hainfortll sholled how to
make drawer di\iders as the
main fealun' of the progranl.

The next meeting IlilI be held
Tuesday, \Ihen the members will
complete "Groom Your Hoom.··

Lunch was scrved by TallllllY
l'\eemann. .,
l\'ells Reporter, Laura Edward ..;;

15 fOR 89~
i I:_'~~ Rcd

GRAPEFRUIT OR
T.", ;C" ORANGES

';-';.'5 iBS. 59c

J[1'(OODLINER

-

C(t,t
r!c'f{lJ

5&·NW",r,........*"..·..n ......

FrOLen

Onion Rings ffi
Frozeri Bread RhuJ.s

Carla Van;'\ordheim
;'\ews Heportei'

&lty eroJer

Fudge Brownie Mix:

Ice' (ream

Bisquick
PaJi''3ke AI' P,fl,bur1 3 -lb 59"" nUX Hu,,~, y J,ek Box' (

Spa rett' rr."co- '. 3 lS I,;,oz·49
gil Am"r;ca~ ." C.n, C

Parkay Margari~e r".11 3 'rl;: 79(
r-0_E..;:;g..;;.9_S_G"_Je_"A_"l_.rg_e._·_Do_z._5_3_(-=B..:.ut.:.::.:.ter·Me·Nots Me'Ka 2 P\.~,. 29f

JlGA

lb. S9c
lb. 39c
$2.99

99

I~

yhited Sum!,ly afternoon in the
Lono\\ski home.

l\lr. and l\lrs. Leo Lonoll'Ski
and l\Ir. and :\Irs. l'loy d Lono\\ski
and family of Loup City \\erc
Friday SUppPl' guests at the Ches·
ter Lono\lski homL' to help Ches
ter celebrate his birhtcby.

lItII'. and :'IIrs. Dale Lewandowski
and family of Loup City litre
Sunday supper guests at the Carl
Le\lando\\ ski home, and :'lit'. and
~h '. G"l'y Gn'enlant! \\'erc eve
Iling \ isitol's.

Clllb With Jackie
The T.O.I3. 41[ Club lldd its

January meeting at Jackie Wald·
mann's home Saturday. I{oll call
for this l.iusiness meeting was
an~l\ erell \1 ith a cookie recipe.

l\lrs. Pauline \Valdmann, dub
leader, and her assistant, l\ll';;.
Fern \Valdmann, reI iell ed the
club projects. In the Let's Cook
project they le3l'llcd how to mea·
!oLin', and in the aell anced clothing

Clever Cuties
A meeting of Clever Cuties

{·II Club was held Jan 7 at the
home of Laurie Campbell. After
the meeting Laurie made Bro\\ n·
ies for her demonstration. A
more ~on\'L'nient meeting time
\1 itS discussed, amI it was decided
to hold the next meeting Feb. 4
at 7:30 p.m in the home of Ann
Zlomke. Entertainmcnt was prO
vided by rq'l'eation leilller Shan
non <";role.

OUR

LB.

5f\VI~G

Vr\LL;[5

~1Oi\E.Y

510/{[!

Ls.49(

==cn=Z::VT'

.

KRAFT

MIRACLE
WHIP

45¢

=

i 4.LB.$
CAN

-

, ~-

Cereals lCeJlogg', Svg"'. Sm3,1...
$ug.H Pap" frud loop'

Cui Corn, Gleen S."M. Mi"oJ V"'1'., rea.. T't' Ilr""", Cuts

Vegetables GooJV.luef,oM 3 P1.~ $1
Egg Noodles ~1:·~:S 3 ~~ $1

12~oz. $1 59 W ffl AurA . 9~z 45
Pkg.' a es J""';rM f'k9:' c

Strawberries sn:'~1:"'k4 ~OK~~: $1 G\YyEE!

Green Beans =~:nb.. ~~ lOc :~l{
Apple Butter ,I'."BrawQ 2~i::' 39( PUlex Bleam 5<Offt..l>J c..l 49( ,
Her~he)' In~'t. Pkg. of 10 WE' .,Cocoa' En~elopes 23~' Town Hou~e I lb, ..

Crackers Pi<g. 39c GIVE
•"'E RESERVE N~b'sco cho< P",~"eel Cakes Q( 49

Pilas COO" JAN. 1617·18 lHE RICHT 10 \II I Choc Pe"nul B"rs Pl~ (

.r)"I.t'.,,~.l15MlIM'TQUANllal'.;:,jIESR. nMaiSin,Bread IGARe,. 3Sc to.( 29( Chili (on (arne :~"'\i 3 15~-Ot.$1 fjPJ;;::
1\ .- Winmp Tomatoes ("Iif. V",e ~ipI It.. 29( ~,';,~~.',;

APPLES
~ ( lL!~CH WX fAYORITE

,
1\

an<.l ~Irs. C~ht',tet' Jlaheoc(·Sr.
~Jrs. !tilth Lntz 1\'<lS hostess to

thc Ha~es Crcek Cluo WCLlnes··
day This was an ~II day meeting,
\Iith hll~band.'i as guc.-ls. :\ co\,·
ered dish 111I1I1er \\as sen eel. :Iii".
Lestcr lJIy was also a glle;,t.

:lIr. and ;\In. Chester ILlbeock
Jr., \Ierc SundClY dinner guest.'>
of :llr. and ~Irs. l\lal \ in ;'\el>on
amI fdmily.

l\lr. allll :\Irs. 110\1 anI Bolli \\ere
Gr<lIld Island visitors :'II e)J1lby.
Thpy callL'd at the home of :III'S.
Bolli's aunt, :\Irs. :lIaggie :\Iolly,
and Phyllis.

HCI. aIlII :\Irs. Ed Jackson of
Sjh'lllU spent 0\,'1 eral days this
II ed; vbiting their daughters,
Anne Jackson and ~IIS. Bob Lutz,
and l\Irs. Lutz's Llmilv. TllL'v also
visited friends in Arcadi:.l. -

Mr. and :\1rs. Charles Wedde!
and :\Ir. and :III'S. W. 1(, N;l~el

\\cre Sundely dinner gLll'~ts of
:III'S. Ernest Eastcrbruok

lIlrs. Anna ~Ioss ret urncLI home
Friday af!elnuon after spending
the holid~~s Ivith her son, Dr..
Nyel ~Ioss, and family. She reo
tlllned by \\'ay of Dem cr, Colo,
as the plane could not lal1l! in
Om,lha.

l\lr. and :\Irs. Allen Sell and
girls of Sioux City, Ia. la, visited
at the By ron Pester and :lbrgartt
Sell hOllles o\er the \Ieekcml..
lIIarg,m't Scll, lIlarlin Scll, and
the AlIen Sells IIcre SUl1LI<lV din
ner guests of the Pesters. "

Mr. anll ~Irs. Gaylord Slingsby
and familY lIere Sunday dinner
guests at" the Thomas Pickar
hOllle in :\lason City.

Miss Violet Sheperd of W01bach
spent lIIonday with her sister,
l\Irs. Gaylord Slingsby.

:'tIl'. al1L! :'Ilrs. l\likc :'Ihwll1ko\\ski
and David of Kearney and Mr.
and :'t!rs. l\1ark Peters am! baby
of Grand Island \\ el'(' \\l'ekend
guests of the ladies' parpnts, :'III'.
and :\Irs. Che,tcr Lono\lski, anti
family. :\Ir. and ~Irs. Bob Klimek

Ire

msn=:rmrzm=a-.

2~Z. 29(

TENDER -FUllY COOKED· READY TO EATI

pi~ 59c
2 pt;· $1.17

lb·69c

6~z 29cPo,.

$1.29
~B~z 49

arl. C

Ci.,,1 4'5
S,ze c

with this COUpOl1

lOC COUPON
Jan. 18, 1

2 Boz. 23c
(.:ins

.tr.-=_

Offer expires

80x 33c
14 oz. 35(
Pl.,..

CAMPBELL'S
SOUPS

• CHIC~EN NOODlE • CHICKEN & lICE
• CHICKEN 5. STARS

Sliced Bacon Go~ v.rue

SIi(ed Bacon (f~J.d Vol.e

Ground Chuck i;:I~ &.

Ca<Xl Val.e SI;co.1 A,,'I.

Lundleon Meats
Instant Ne~cafe

Coffee Or Maxwell 10 Oz..
House Size

Detergent G¢o.dv.ruoLiqe:d

Chocolates Wi~d~~'aox

Raisins Tru-V.

Catsup llbb,

Pork Loin Roast i~dn lb 59c Back Ribs ~:~~Iry $I,fe

Pork Chops ;,bn1er
Cut lb. 69( Pork Sausage ~~c~t~~,nd

P k Ch C I (t 79 Honey Suckleor ops l~i~er u lb. (Turkey Roast (~~~~'e50sC)

Pork Roast Mln'End

ffi OR
ARMOUR'S STAR

Delorgenl Be Off l.bel

Palmol,ive Liquid

Tomato Sauce H"nt',

_ ......'1ftI""... e ........

lesson Ivas gill'n by lJelly Sell.
Tile cire!l' Ilill ml'd at the Orin
Kingston home in Febnurv Ilith
~Irs. Harold Elliott gil in'g the
lesson.

The tllO Kamilbki families lis
ited at the ho,ne of ~lrs. Ivan
Kaminskl's sister, l\larlyn Ellolt,
amI Ilith the JO~\!l Jolko\1 skis and
l\ln'. :\Iarf;l'IY :\IicheL :\Irs. Jo~·
ko\\ski aml :\Irs. :\lic\1l'1 are si3'
tns of Jol\ll Kaminski

'fhe Frlend,hip Circle II ill
mect tomorrow \Friday') at the
church. l\lrs. Calvin Gould \\ill
ghe the lesson on "ALlIentures
in Giving. ' l\Irs. Hay Lulz is hos
tess.

Donald Bro\\ n, \1 ho at\l;nlls
school at Curtls, spent the week·
end \Iith his parents, :\11'. anll
l\lrs. Kenneth Bro\\ n.

l\lrs. Zella Fells and l\1rs. Thur·
man Bridges II en' guests of ~Irs.
Le,tcr Ely for a pancake dinncr
Tuesday.

:\lr. and :\Irs. IJowanl BoJli \Vere
Thursday supper guests at the
home of their daughter and fam·
ily, the Allen SchmiLlt-, in Loup
City,
. Anna Adams and ~Iargaret

Kroese \Iere Sunday dinncr
gucsts at the home of l\Irs. Le·
land Leach. ~Irs. Leach had been
a Saturday dinner guest of :'III'S.
Bessie \\'ood.

:'tlr. and l\1rs. Bob Hall of Onl
were Thu)'sll<ly evening guests
at the Walter Al1llerson home,
and Dale Norman of Ord was a
l\lonll<l>' supper guest at the An·
de rson home.

l\lr. and :\frs. Bunlette Chris·
tiansen dnd D\\ ain of Ansley \Iere
Sunday' afternoon. visitors of ~Ir.

START THE NEW YEAR
OFF RIGHT ••• WITH A

FREE
HEARING TEST

Qn

$~
AUDIO-SELECTOR
Yuur nell,'ne Hcating AiJ Con
buItan( has bnn faet"l)' tr.tineJ
to e~pntl)' tnt anJ fit you lIith
th,' p1l'pn Beltunc thJt II ill b",t .
hell' yuur 0\\ 11 inJil iJual loss.
\'i,it hill1 at Ihe Bdtulle S,:[\ icc
C<l1k[ helJ thi,; 1l11'l1lh, an;l
hJ\e hilll k,t }UUf Ilt',uill" no
obfig,ltj\IIl, n~) ch.ng('. 0'

COME IN fOR fREE ELECTRONIC
TEST Of YOUR HEARING LOSS

Thurs .• January 23
1:00 p.m•• 4:00 p,m.

Qrd Hotel - Ord
See: Lester Van Winkle

CCltifit'd llc'aring Aid Audiulo~bt

' ••• the O~LY .
Authorized Beltone li<arin9 Aid

. Con,ultant .
IN TlllS AREA!

•Choose from:
.. Hearing Aid Glosses
-Bone Conductio., Glosses
. with nothing-in-ear
- In·the-Ellr Models

.• Behind-the-Ear Models
- Super.Power Body Aids

lJatteries, Cords and Service
(or most all Hearing Aic!s.

•If hearing is your problem
Beltone is your answer!

familv of 13rokcn Bo\\' lIere Sun
d~lY afternoon visitors at thl' homc
of :\Ir and ~Irs. Calvin Gould.

Denise GoulLl \\'as a Sunda\' din
ncr guest of Anne Jackson:

Earl Gates returned home Sat·
lll'llay after spending the past
011 ee II ceks in Siou x City, la.,
I,ith his daughter, :'Ilrs. Allen Sell,
and fami1\'.

"Ir. ami ~Irs. Ted G1o\er of
Broken Bow I\ere Sunl13y after
noon guc:;ls of ~Ir. and :\Irs. r~l

mer \Vibbcls.
jlr. and :\Irs. Everett \\'hite

\Iere :lIonday dinner guests of
lIIr. and l\lrs. Curtis l3Iakcslee.

Sid Scott left rccently for his
home in Sacrillnento, Calif, after
an extended visit with relati\ l'S
in Arcadia. Among' them were
a sistel'-in·l:m, l\lrs. Charles Scott,
130 b Seott, and Ina \\' ood 1'. He
also \isit(·d his sister, ~Irs.' Clay-

- ton \Yanl, at Columbus, and a
nephew, Bill \Vard, in Grand Is·
land. They are all former resi·
dents of Ar\.'<ldia.

:\11', ,1lld :Ill";. James H~lllles
and family \lcre }<'riday evenin d

visitors at the l\Iax Cruikshank
hpme.

l\lr. anL! :III'S. Walter i'\cJson of
COlmtoek \\o'e Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of their son
and his family, the Alvin Nel
sons.

1.\lrs. Flo~'Ll Arlllstrong attended
the Libetly Belles Extension Club
lijccting at the Guy :\Iills home
Thuroday afternoon. The lessQn
lIas on meal planning and pre
senting foods attractive1\', am!
was giv en by 1\lrs. Duff "Porler
and Ml's. Gaylord Slingsby.

Alan Sell of Burncy, Calif., is
at the :'tl. Dale Sell home for an
extended \ isit. He is tht' son of
Elbert Sell, formerly of Arcaelia.
Lee Hoberbon and son Allen of
Grand Island were Sunday din
ner guests at the Dale Sell home.
In additivlI, Babs Sell and Kathv
Warncr of Grand Island spen"t
the I,eekend at the Sell home.

ReY. Vernon AnthollY will be
gue:;t speaker at the Baptist
Churdl next Sunday. .

l\lr. and :'tIl'S. Stephen Dalis
of Kearn('y \\'erc Sui1daY dinner
ghests at the home of Mrs. Davis'
palents, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Atthur
Pierson .

The first meeting of the year
for the Pino\.'hle Club was held
lIlomlay afternoon at the home
of :'tlrs. Hose Lu\('.

l\tr. and :.'tIl'S. Jim Sprekle from
Winner, S. D., spent the \\cekend
at the Tom Thomsen homl'.

l\Irs. Ruth Pedrick of l3ul'\\ell
spent Sunda~ with the Kei(h
Hookstra fal~llly.

~II'. and :'tIl'S. Dale Sell \Iere
KeanH'y visitors on Friday. Mer·
iJee Sell, \vho attends collc'ge
there, returllcd home with them
for the \Ieekcml. Saturday visi·
tors at the Sell home \Iere Paula
Nash, l\lrs. Ha~mond Franzen and
boys, Mrs. Holen Sell and girl~
and l\[rs. Edgar 130se and :'III'S:
Halph Bose and family of Ans·
ley. .

l\1r~. Dale Sell visited :lIrs. Bus
lI1ason in Loui> City on Wcdnes
day afternoon.

The Congn'gation'll Lldies FeI·
10\1 ship \I ill hQld its fint meet·
ing of the new year this after:
noon. l?essie Wood is hostess.

1.\lrs. Hoy Wooden and Hobel t
of Loui> City spent Sunday aft'er"
noon with Rose Lane.

Frank Sevenker, l\lildred :lIur
phy, and :Ill'. and lIlrs. Gcne Mi
cek of Onl, aml Su,ie Cook were
Sunday dinner and slipper
gucsts of ~Ir. and ~1rs. Dale Hurl
burt and sons.

~[r. and :I!r;;. John Kaminski
drolc to GrullLl Island Saturdal'
to vi~it their son and his familv
the Ivan Kamimkis of Dell\E'i-:
Colo, \\ho were in the Third
Cilv to attend the fune ral of a
friend

The Challengers Circle of the
l'niled l\lcthodist Womcn's Soci·
ety' met at the church parlors
\\'e~lnesday e\ ening. A group of
laclles Ilere hostesses. Circle
books II ('re fi1led Ollt, and a short

\\'edde!
dinr,r
Hubert

~lrs. CLl ude Zen tl
:\11', and :\Ir,. Il3rold Zentz of

CO\11,tock \\erl' additional Sun·
ddy li,itul'S in the Zenll home.
Debri' and l'L'ggy l·etul'l1ed home
\1 ith their parents th~,t evening,
but Linda amI Hichal'll staveLI
for a fe,\, more days. "

~Ir. amI :llr,. John Fell'l' ar"
nw,ing into the 13111 Sahli.: 'prop
erty formerly occupied by the
Keith Ein:--pahrs. Thc Eim,palns
ar<: living in the house formcrly
o\\ned by J. II. Elliott

l\lr. and :llrs Bill Sahlie and
family hal e rdurned home after
visiting :Ill'. and :\!rs. HoseaI' Sei·
bert and family of Evam\ illL',
Ind : ~Ir. and :\Ir;;. Bill DOlle! am!
:lIr. alld :\11',. Cliffnrd Curl of
lIarLlinburg, Ky'.: and :\11'. and
D,l\id Do\\e l at Grifflth, Inu.

The Up To Date Club md
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of :III'S. Ben Mason. :llrs. Leona
Rounds gal e the lesson. This was
the first meeting of the year.

~Ir. and l\lrs. Garl' Gn:enL11\l1
\Iere Sunday dinnel' guests of
:'Ill'. and ~Irs. :lIan in Greenland
and family.

:'t[r. and :llrs. Louis Hitz and
Chuck were Sunday dill n e I'
guests of ~Irs. E. C. Saunders.

Rev, Charlc's Verstraton of
Oma ha \\as a Friday afternoon
visitor at the The"lma Drake
home. He also called on' other
friends in Arcadia.

~Ir and Mrs. Jim Trotter and
family entertained at a surprise
birthday parly' honoring Ann
Sell on Sunday evcning. Other
guests \1 ere ~Ir. and l\!r,. Ed
Kerchal, Gary aed Janet, :\Irs.
l\'ellie :lIoore, Mr. and l\lrs. Gene
Haddix, :'tIl'. and 1\lrs. Dillard
Hunt, and :\Ir. and l\Ir5. Don
Sell. .

1\lrs. Enoch White spent :\Ion·
day at the Eli Snider home, and
Mrs. Kenneth Do:'sc'y al1Ll :'tlrs.

. Heck Holmes spent the aft('l'·
noon thcn:,. On Sunday gue~ts of
Mrs. Whilt' at hcr Kc'y Villa
home in Sargent were lI[r. and
lIlrs. Snider, l\lr. and l\[rs. liar·
low White and Mrs. Gene \\'e:;cot
of l\'orth Platte, and the lIow·
anI Liebe rts. ~.

"liow \\'ill Your Fall)ily Ad
in an Emergency'?" was the title
of the lesson giv en by :.'tIl'S: Ho

. nler Anmlrong when the 13e
Sharp Extension Club met at her
home Thursday afternoon. AII
members \\ere present, and ~Irs.

Max Staab joined the club.
l\lr. and :'tIl'S. William Higgins

of Comotock were Friday dinlll'r
gLiests of Mr. al1LI ~Irs. 1': L. Dur
) ea. Glendora Bresley was a Sun·
day afternoon visitor in the Dm·
yca home.

"Potatoes in Popular Wuy's"
was the lesson given by l\[rs. Fn:d
1\lilburt1 to the Homemakers Ex·
tension Club \Ihen it met Jan. 7
at the home of :'tIl'S. Hay nlond
Franzen.

The 12 members present ans
vlered roll call with a favorite
recipe for potatocs. The presi·
dent, :'tlrs. Arthur Pierson, ap·
pointed the following leaders for
the coming year: music, Mrs. R.
E. Wibbeb; reading, lIlrs. Claude
Zentz; cilizemhip, :llrs .. R. F. Met·
tenbrink; health and safety, l\Irs.
Bill Sahlie; eduL'ation, l\Irs. Ron
Hitl; family life, ~Irs. Franzen;
and acli, ities, :lIrs. Ernest Easter·
IJrook.

:Ill'. and 1\Irs. Charles
\I('I'e Friday evening
guests of :\Ir. and :llrs.
~lills.

:'tIro and l\lrs. Dil:k J<'ranzen and

Sun~ay Matinee

2:00 P.M.

Admi55ion ~

Adults $1.50 Children .7Sc

One Show Each Evening

7:30 P.M.

ORO THEATRE

NO ONE ADMIrTl:=D AFTER SHOW STARTS

2 Weeks: Thursday. January 16
'Thru tNednesday January 29

The love or Rhett Butl~(
aod Scarlett O'lhrll ...
Atlanta 'ill flarnes-'
just part or the thrills!

~t~ .

!
(i..

~ ~t

1\
HGONE
.CLAHK G~\BLE THE WI n"
,YI\'lEN il<JGll LESLIE lIO\\:\ltD COLOR

Personals
:'tIl'S Earl Gates is spellLIlng

seyeral \\ecks with her daughter
and family, the Gary SlallSky's,
in Hastings.

Debra, Peggy, LillL!a, and Weh
ard Zentz spent thl' weekend
wit/1 their grandparents, :\Ir. and

r-.,............................,..,,..".............,..."".,.....,"'-"..._.."."' •

Wintering in Texas
l\11'. and ~Irs. \'·;alter Bumgar

ner left Thuroday morning for
l\lis:;ion, Tex, to spend the win·
ter .. :III'S. John Fells accompani
ed them to Wichita }<'aIl5, Tex,
and will spcnd thc \linter mo'nths
\lith her daughter, l\lrs. Georgl'
Lcrcw, and hUSbell1d thne.

Sister Hospitalized
!llr. and :III'S. Bob Wilson and

family drove to Lincoln Thurs
day and spent the \lc"Kend \\ith
!llr. and l\lrs. Dale Betlenhauser
and' family. They also visited
!lIt's. Wilson's si,ter, Mrs. Leo I)

Mundt of Deshler, \vho is a pa·
tient in Lincoln General Hospi.
tal. :'t[rs. Ban Schmidt accompa·
nied thl'lll alid visikd at the
hoine of hcl' daughter alld fam·
i1y, the Rodnc·y \\'hite" alld at
the Denio! Schmidt homc.

Arcadia" Activitie$

Kearney Graduate Added to High School Staff.

ht Birthday Observed
:'tIr. and ~It's. Robf.'rt Lutz en·

terlainc·d at a birthday sUJlJlcr
ThursLby evening for their son
Von"s 1st birthday. Gucots \H'rC
lIIt's. Vere Lutz anll ~Ir. anll ~Irs.
(ju~' Lutz and sons.

Uncle Operated On
Mr. and Mrs. RobClt Scstak'

I\ent to Omaha for the \\eekcml
to visit dn uncle. Carl Placek,
\1 ho has had major surgery al1LI
is in the St. Jo,eph Hospital.
They also visit.::d :\11'$. Plac<:k.

Kenneth, Robert, Kel in and
Bryan Sdtak ,pent th<: \\<:ekenll
in Loup City \\'ith their grand·
parents, :\Ir. and :\11';;. J. J. Stob·
be.

Bf Margaret Zentz
Stephen Flood, formerly of

Franklin and a graduate of Kear·
ney State Collcge, has joiL'l'd till'
Arcadia High School teaching
:;tdff as an il1otrudor in :;pcech

i~llld a:1nd~ll:~I;.~i:;le~\tsa tH~h~S ~~\I;~
Luedtke homt'. He is mdll'i.::l!.
and his \dlc is tedchins in Keal"
nl';'.



BEATRice FOOD CO,
Meadow Gold DairY Product.

Mr. &. Mrs. William.E. ProSkocll

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
lack .. Glea Romans .. Stl"

. THE ORO THEATRI!
Relax & Enloy I Good Movl.
Mr, .. Mrs. Ed Chrllt.n'N

4;·;tc

Ord Chrhtian Church
Sun., Jan. 19, 9:45 a.II1.,

Bible school; 11 a.IIl., Com
muniot~ Service and Gospel
Pn:ac!l1ng; 7 p.IIl., Bible
study; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesus. J. II. Schroeder, pas
tor.

Arcadia United
Ch,urch of C\hrist ..•

Sun'l Jan. 19. 9:45 'a.n1.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., Wor·
ship. Duane Davis, acting
pastor. .

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptht

Thurs., Jan. 16. 4 p.m., Jun·
ior Astronauts. 1"ri., Jan. 17,
5:33 p.m., Sunset Sabbath !.Je
gins; 7:30 p.m., Sabbath Eve
Worship; ~:30 p.m., senior
choir. Sabbath Day, Jan. 18,
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship;
11:45 a.m., Sabbath' School;
3 p.m., Youth }<'cllowship
groups. Sun.• Jan. 19. 8 p.m.,
E\'angelism Com mit tee.
Duane Davis. pastor.

Fint Pre$byterian Church
Wed, Jan. 15. 7 p.m ..

Chancel Choir rehearsal. at
the church; 7:30 p.m. United
Presbyterian Men, (Men's
Coullcil), at the church. Sun.,
Jan. 19, 9:30 a.m .• Worship
Service (nursery pi'ovided);
10:30 a.m., Church School
(for all ages through adults).
Tues., Jan. 21, 9 a.m., Meet
ing of Platte Presbytery, St.
Paul. Wed., Jan. 22,.6:45
p.m., }<'aillily Night covered
dish supper. at lhe church.
Westminster }<' ell 0 w ship
(meet at 6:45 p.m. for supper
and meeting following). Ken
neth Bunllell. pastor.

, . : .~ ,.j j I ... i .
\ ,. ~::'!~l'''~: '~':·lt~J~,!~") .•'·J

~a1e a~ pllb1i~ audion the following
dcsnibcd lands and tcnemenls. to·

·\\!t: \.

Lot 9, Block 9, Original Towll "
'.. of A(cadia, Neb)'~&ka. . , 1'.
, Tnms ot sale: Cash I "<

Giycn under my hand this 13 day of
January, 1969.

Clarence E. Fox
Sheriff of Valley County.
Nebraska

MATTRESSES

KOUPAL & BARSTOW'
LUMBER co,

Ol,n Holtl .. Employ...
I

ARMSTRONG INSURANCe
O. E. Armstrong

\ ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr.· .. Mrs. Richard Rowbal

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed., Jan. 15, 6:45 p.IIl., F.
C.Y.l·'.; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study
and Prayer; 8:30 p.lil., church
business meeting. Thurs.,
Jan. 16, 7:30 p.IIl., Building
Committee Meeting, Neville
Cargill hOllle. Sun., Jan. 19.
10 a.IIl., Sunday school; 11
a.m., morning worship; 7:30
p.IIl., Informal Song 1"est; 8
p.II1., Enning Service. The
Hoy Hofrichter and Carl
Waskowiak families of Grand
Island Free Church will pre
sent special music and testi·
monies in the Sunday servo
ices, Jan. 19. Everyune is
welcome, Honald Graff, pas
lor.

Belhel Baptist Church
Wed.. Jan. 15, 7:30 p.lII.,

Bible study and prllyer. Sun.,
Jan. 19, 9;45 a.m, Sunday
school; 11 a.IIl., worship sen'·
icc; 7:30 p.IIl., evening SerV
ice, Don Wright, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
~'ri., Jan. 17. 1:30 p.m., A.

L.G.W. at the church wilh
Nonna Albrecht and Lois
Bratka. Sun., Jan. 19, 8:45
a.II1., wonhip at Dannevirke
chmch; 10:30 a.II1, worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both senices. Harald Bestul.

. pastor: " . .

St. John's Lutheran Church
Thurs., Jan. 16. Sunday

school teachers, Methods,
Scotia; Cottage Meeting. Fri,
Jan. 17, Cottage ~1eeting.

Sun., Jan. 19. 8:30 a.IIl, Wor
ship; 9:40 a.m, Sunday
school. Bible classes; Adult
Info Class. Tues., Jan. 21,
Couples Club; Cottage Meet·
ing. Wed, Jan. 22, 46 p.m.,
Weekday School. Thurs., Jan.
23, Cottage ~!eeting. Stanley
Hosenau, pastor.

John R. Sullivan, Attorlwy
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S. SALE

~otice is hereby given that b) \ iI'
tue of an Order of Sale is,ued by
the Clerk of the District Court of the
20th Judicial Di,trict oC Nebraska \\ ith
in and for Valley Coullt), Xtbraska, in
an action \\ hcrein The County of Val·
Ie),' Thc State of Ncbr.ska, is plain·
t.lf and Liol d H. Bulger, et aI., arc
o.efendants. will at 2:00 P.M on the
lith day of Februar), 1969' at the
\\'tst Front Door of the Cou'rt House
in VaHey County, Nebraska, ofter for

datc; ~aid bonds to bcar int{'\'c,t from
their date of !SSliC at not to excetd
Ule legal rate, payable One year after
date and seml·annuall> thereafter lpro\ ided. ho\\ ever any or all of saiC!

. bonds shall be redeemable at the ope
tion of the District at ani; time on or
afttl' fi\ e years from the date of their
issuance; \\ ith or \\ ithollt premilllll as
prov ided by law; and

"Shall the Board of Education of
~aid District cause to be levied annual·
Iy a srCCial levy of taxes by valuation
on al the taxable propcrty in said
DL~b iet t)ufficient in rale and amount
to pay the (nkrest and principal of
said bonds as and whtn such intere,t
and principal become due?"

o ~'OR said bonds and tax
o AGAI1\i::iT said bonds and tax

4;·4tc

There is no exception in the spiritual realm. The Same law
p~'e\'ails: "Reach out or die!" When a man's spirit reaches no
higher than the .ceiling of his house, his spirit languishes. But
when a man stnH'S to reach toward God and draw on IIis re
so~rces, his spirit grow~ and flourishes. \Ve reach out with
faIth and trust in God 3.nd that faith and trust flows in upon
us. But we have a tendency to be satisfied and to rest in that
trust. We cannot, if we rest it will facie, we must reach out.

To paraphrae Jesus' words, we will be his witnesses in Ord
in Nebraska, in these United States of America, to thc end~
of the earth and now the possibility to the far reaches of space
Not our inclhiclual witness, but the witness of God to all mel;
through us. Let us reach .out! _

Clarence R. Campbell. pastor

First United Methodist Church, Ord

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS .. LOAN

Members F.S... L.I.C.
.. F.H.L.8,

UI'

... '
lEE MOTOR CO., INC.

Your Authorized Ford De.ler
S. O. Lee" Employees

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Chlmplln P.trol,um Prod\lcl,

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

Gttl

Otis \Y. Miller, M.D.
Presidtnt
Ho\\ ard D. Paulstn
Secrttary

Services'
• , " '.Or',

..,....

North Loup-Sq)tia
United Methodist

North Loup: No choirrc
heanals during remainder of
January. Sun., Jan. 19. 9:45
a.m., Sunday church school;
11 a.m., Morning Worship;
7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth
}<'ellowship at North Loup
church. Junior and Senior
IIigh youlh welcome. Wed.,
Jan. 22, Administrative
Board (rder to Jail. 14 "In
form!;r"). Scotia: Tl1\.Irs.,
Jan . .16, 9 a.nl., 13iblc St1,ldy
and Po\\'er I'r<lyer Hour, Mrs.
Charles Beebe; 7:30 p.m.,
Commission on Education. at
the church. Fri., Jan. 17. No
SancluJry choir rehearsaL
S~l!1, Jan. 19, 9:30 a.m,
MOrtling Worship; 10:30 a.Ill., I

Sunday school. Wed., Jan. 22.
2 p.m., Circle I, parsonage
with Mrs. Clark; 2 p.n1., Ruth
Circle, Mrs. John Paulsen: 8
p.m., Daughters of Faith,
Mrs. Fay Gl!lham. Leonard
Clark, pastor.

Arcadia United Methodist
Thurs, Jan. 16, 6:30 p.m,

choir rehearsal; 7 p.m., Jun'
ior High catechism; 8 p.m,
Junior Fello\\ship. }<'ri., Jan.
17, 1:30 p.m, Friendship Cir
cle W.S.C.S., church base·
ment, Sun .. Jan. 19,9:30 a.m,
worship with Children's ser
mon; 10:45 am, Sunday
school. Jan. 20-21. Confer·
enec Council on Youth :\Iinis
try, Westmin~tel' WOQcls,
Lexington. (Call parsonage
is pastor is needed). Jan 21.
7:30 p.m., Adult course of
Christian Faith and Life.

I;

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting & Appliance Company
We ,Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr.

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
Our STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

SALE PRICES EVERY DAY I
Bring Your Truck And Save More

45·ltc

OFFICIAL BALLOT
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

The School District 6f the City
of Ord, in the County of Valley,

State of Nebraska
Feqruary 11, 1969

"Shall the School Dbtrict oC the
City of Ord, in the COllll(y of Vall,·),
in the State of Ncbrasl<a, issut its
negotiable bonds in the principal
amuunt of ~ine Hundred rody Thous
and DOllars '$940,0001 for the purpo,t
of purchasing a site, cOlblructing a
school hou,c, and to furnish the neces·
sary furniture and appar~.. tus fUf the
same for said District, said bonds to
be dattd at the time of their is,uance
and btcome due and paj able On snch
dates as may be fixed by the Board
oC Educatiun at the time of thtir
is,uallce; but in a period not exctcd·
ing 1\\ enl)-fl\ e (25) ~ears frolll thtir

7:30 o'clock P.M., to receive ti,e reo
port of the elcdion and can\ ass and
dedare the results of the said ell'c,
tion and take fu rther action as ma,\'
be proper and nccessar·y· in the 1'1 em·
bes.

The Motion carried and the Board
adjourned.

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
.. Employees

ORD LIVESTOCK MARKIiT

HASTlNGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No one Is mOre understandIng
or more qualified to serve you

G~rge E, Hastings
Hilding O. Pear~on

rbmt to ~hurcb
F

Mira Valley Church
Sun., Jan. 19, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m, Wor·
ship with Children's Sermon;
3 p.m., W.S.C'.S. group in
charge of Worship Service,
Ord I{e~t Home (Eunice Hig
gins and grOU\1); 7:30 p.m,
Evening Fellowship; 8:30
p.m., Worship Hour. Mon
Tues., Jan. 20-21, Conference
Council on Youth' :'-!inistry,
Westminster Woods, Lexing
ton. If pastor is needed
call the parsonage. Wed.,
Jan. 22, 7 p.m., Youth cate.
chism; 8 p.m., choir rehear
sal.

Paslors: Hev. Earl Hig-
gins . and Hey. Clarence
Campbell.

Ord Church
Wed., Jan. 15, 2 p.m., W.

S.C.S.; 6:30 p.m.. Senior High
l\IYF; 7 p.m, Junior High
MY1"; 8 p.m, choir rehear
sal. Sat., Jan. 18, 1 p.m.,
Membership Class. Sun., Jan.
19, 9:45 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m., Worship; 7:45 p.m.,
Evening Fello\\'ship.

United Methodist
. Church

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, lS:3~

a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:36
a.m... exet'pt Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., ConCessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesdal of .the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. }<'ather Albert A, Godlew·
ski. pastor.

Sat.. Jan. 25th

Greenway Implement
In the Store

Don't Miss

At
1:30 P,M.

any or all of said bOllcls ~hal1 be
J'cdccllled at thc opt ion of the
District at any time on or after
five years from the date of their
issuancE'j \...·ilh Or without premo
iu m as pro,ided by law; and
"Shal1 the Board of Educatiol\ of
said District cause to be le\ led
annual1y a ,pcclal lev)' of taxes
by valuation on al1 thc taxable
propcrty in said Dbtrict sufficicnt
111 rate and amount to pa, the in·
terest and principal of sald bonds
as and \\ hen the such interest and
principal b(:come due?"
The foregoing resolution hac ing

f~~~~a,'Ja~a~I,",~~ s~~~~;dt;d t~~m~~,:
tion for its passaoe and adoption alld
after di"cus.sion the 1'011 \\ as cal1td On
the question of passing and adopting
said resolution) and the £0110\\ ing
voted in fa,or of the passage and
adoption of thc same: Eman·
uel Vodchnal, Mcrrill Mason. Dale
Kane, Ifowaro Pauben, Dr. Otis Mil·
leI', Leonard Kamarad. Thc follo\\ ing
voted against passage and adoption
of the sanH~: ~on('.

The foregoing resolution submitting
to the voters the proposition of "w·
ing said bonds ha\'lng bten consentcd
to by a majority of tht members of
the Board of Education, said resolution
was by the Plesidtnt dtclarc'd passed
and adopted.

The form of Notice to be published
and the form of ballot to be "'('d at
the special eleelion \\ ere prestnted
and appro\ ed by the Board. Atopy
of the Notice aed of the ballot are
attached to thtse minutes and made a
patt ll('rcof.

It was mo\ cd by Member Emanuel
Vodehnal and slcolldecl by Mcmbcr
Merrill :\lason that the Board adjourn
to the 12th day of FebruaJ Y 1969 at

Farming
Frontiers

Show

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
Member F.O.I.C.

Ilay Crllnk .. ,tlU
:>

ORO QUIZ

ORO REST HOME
Vivian W'lda .. our Gue~1I

", ... yvlt will be ll'itl/{'jjt'S fur II/e l/l Jerl/salell/, III a/l vf
J/ldca alld Sallwria, Wid tv tIle ends vf t/le earth." Acts 1:8

Reach out or die! This is a basic law of life,
A wild flower on a rocky slope, or a stately piIlC in the

forest, must reach out or die. Roots must reach deep into the
earth or out over a great distance and branches must reach high
into the sunladen air to sustain life from day to day.

Anim'lls know they must reach out or die. In order to live,
the birds and beasl, large and small, in field and forest must
range wide in search of food, to lhe.

In the human species, too, the law is unchanged; reach out
or Die! Eager-minded people reach out mentally with frequent
questions. The spirit of outreach causes the sdentist in his
laboratory, to ask why, not be satisfied with that it has always
!.J~en that way. research. The astronaut in his capsule risks his
life for new knowledge of outer spaces.

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul (ambert
Dr. George Baker

Dr. Dare Karre

fiRST NATIONAL 8ANK
Member F.O.I.C.
Officers .. Staff

VAL.lEY GRAIN CO
lurw,1I .. North Loup

Menagemenf " Employell

Our Lldy 0'
P.rpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.m, Weekday Masses
on school days. 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan
ley C. Gorak.pastor.

St. W.nuslau., GeranIum -
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

t1ternalinf Sundays. Fir s t
..Tiday 0 month Mass at
7.:30 p.m. Father Joseph
Szvnal. pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Burw~lI. Nebr.

SundllY 11asses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. on first. third and
CHth Sundays; 10 a.m. on
second and fourth Sundays.
Daily Masses: 7 P.IIl., Con
fessions on Saturdays; 7:30
p.m., Sundays bdore Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: 1st
Tuesday of each month, 8
p.m. Ladies Study Club: bt
Wednesday of the month,
7:30 p.m. High SChoo.! Youth:
Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Grade School Youth: Every
Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Hu!.Jert J.
Spane), pastor, 3463495.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericspn, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: first,
third, fifth Sundays, 10 a.m.;
second and fourth Sundays,
8 a.m. Confessions beCore
Sunday Masses. Parish Board
Meeting: third Sunday of
each month after Mass. High
School Youth: Every Wed
nesday, 8 p.m. Grade School
Youth: Every Sunday after
Mass. Hubert J. Spane), pas·
tQr, 346~495.

- St. Stanlsla". Ko.tka!
BpleSlyn

Mass every Sunday at lO:l~
a.m., Con f e s s ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
Iki. pastor.

University Publishing Co., sup. 326.31
Venhaus, George J., 8er. 60.00
Valley' Forge Flag Co., snp. 23.94
Village of Comstock, sup. 103.02
Yanda's Music, sup.._ 17.04
TOTALS.. .. $ll,141.37

TITLE 1 E::iEA BILLS
Charles E. Mcrrill Pub, sup. 226.30

SciC'nte Research Ass, sup. 80.90
Ord Public Schools, sup. 2.59
St('pilellSon School Sup, sup. .. 46.21
Barnell Loft, Ltd .. sup. _ _ 199.44
TOTALS $55;.85

Moved by Vodehnal, stcondtd by
Kamarad, that ~lr. Dave VanNordheim
resignation as football coach be ac·
cepted. Motion carried.

Mo\ ('d by Karre, scc'olldtd by Mas·
on that Mr. Ed Bos\\ orth be sell t to
Ampex Video Institute in Chkago in
Jul)', tuition fee, transportation and
lodgmg to be furnishtd by the Board
of Eduration.

MINUTES OF ME.ETING
The Board of Edu('ation of the

School District of the City of Ord,
County of Valley in the State of :\e·
braska, met in regular stssion, whith
\\ as open to the public, at the Dist
rkt's Administration Office, in said
Disttict on the 6th day of January,
1969, at 7:30 o'clock P.M. The following
officers alld membns \\ ere present.

Presideut Dr. Otis Milkr; Scndary
Howard D. Paulsen' Members Emanuel
Vodthnal. Merrill klason, Dale Karre,
Ltonard Kamarad, Abstnt NOlll'.

The President presided and the Sec·
retary rtcorde<1 the proceedings.

MClllber Dale Karre offertd the fol·
lowing rtsolution amI lllO\ cd Its adop
tion:

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED BY TilE BOARD

OF TilE SCHOOL DI81 RleT OF TilE
ClTY O~' ORD, IN TilE COI'NTY O~'
VALLEY. IN TIlE STATE O~' Nt:·
BHASKA: \

An election Is hereby called and
shall be held in said Sch(.ol District
on the 11th day of Fcbruary, 1969, be·
twtcn the hours of 8 A.M. and 8 P.M.,
at \\ hieh e\(,ction there shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of
this Distril't the following proposl·
tion.

"Shall the Schoo! District of the
City of Or<1. in the Coullty of Val·
lej'. in the Statc of :'>I ebraska, is
sue its negotiable bonds in the
principle amount of Nine lIun·
drtd ~'orty Thousand Dollars
($9-10,000) Cor the pllrpose of pur
chasing a site, con~trll<:tillg a
scho.ol hou,,('. and to CUl'llish the
ncctssary flll'lliture and apparatus
{or thc same for said Distric·t, said
bolld, to be dat.:d at the timt of
their issuanre aud become due and
pa)'able 011 such dates as may be
fixtd by the Board of Edul'ation
at the time of th('[r issuance; but
in a p"dod not excetdinl; t\\ cn
tj'-five (25) years from their date;
said bonds to bear interest from
thtir date of issue at not to ex
ceed the legal rate' pa~'able one
y'ear after date and scml·annual·
1y thereafter; provided. ho\\ 1'\ er,

This Page Is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley Counly
. ,

E;ckllardt Auto &< Trlldor, ser. _ 7.25
Edg llll Motors, ScI'. .. ... __ 28.39
E<1ufators Progress Ser-vice,

sup 53.18
~'airb ~l ry" iOtlrn <l1·Ne,\·s;· su p. 16.28
J>'ajrpon Radio & TV. sup. .__ 12.92
~-ollett Educational Corp .• sup. -. 7.94)
Furtak, S)·I. SCI'. .__.._.._.. _ 12.70
GaI1)bles. ser. . ._.____ 4.64
Gcn~"s Electric. str..._... 83.43
Gaq'ett Book Company. SlIp. 83.54
Gtlwral Tele Co. ser..__ .... __. 39275
Grc~n. Harlan, ser..._... __ .__.__ 15.00
Hanis Janitor Sup., scr. . _ 15.99
Heath, D. C. & Co.• sup... 22.16
Holt, Rinehart( Wins!J'on, sup. 113.28
Home Ec Dcp ., claim __ ..._.... 275.00
Island ~uppl~ Welding Co., sup. 43.21
Janus Elcctnc, ser. ...._._. ..__ 8.10
Jenkins Music Company, sup..__ 3.62
Jens Hanst'n & Son. ser..... .. .35
Lte DeJonge, sup..._..__ . .__ .__..... 4.50
Koupal &; Bar.tow Lumber, sup. 47.07
Kansas·l\"ebr. Natural Gas., ser. 158.31
Kansas·Nebr. Natural Gas, ser. 791.41
Kecne Inst. Ser., ser..__ .... 16.75
Lueck, Armin. trans. _ __ 52.00
Lee Motor Co.• ser. _ _. 25.42
Mathauser, ser. ... .. _ 551.64
!\IcBce S~ stems. sup. __ ..._.. 7.73
Metropolitan Refining. sup. 147.09
Misko, Slip.._... __ ..._. 86.50
Modern Methods, sup. ..... _ 66.87
Ntbr. ('tntral Tele., ser.. .~ 12.98
NoHt', Theron. ser. . __ ._ .. 8.00
01'<1 City Elect. Plant. ser. 517 .32
Ord Glass Co., sup. __ .__ ._._ 6.53
Ord Hard\\ are~ sup. __ _..... _ 47.09
Ord Public Scnoo!s Lunch Fd .•

rein.._...__ ._ .__. .. ... __ 422.04
Orkin Extellninating Co.• sup... 5.85
Pitney-Bo\\ es Inc.. ser. . . 23.06
Quiz Graphic Arts

f
Sup.. ... 282.1;

Romnns Motor Fre ght Inc., fd. 9.68
S & M Farm Equipment, ser.. 63.79
Sack Lumber Company, sup. '__ 41.79
Schocnstein's sUP.. ..__ ._._ .. , 4.88
School Spccialty Su,Pply, sup. _ 49.87
Sel\'all To\\ tl & Lll1en Sup.,

ser. .__.._. .. . ._. ._ ..__ 73.58
Sil\ cr Burdett Co., 'up.... ..._ 5.45
Simplex Time Recorder, ser. 18.70
Sioux City Musil' Supply, sup..._ 1.20
Sonic TV & ElectroniCs, sup. __ 18.4;
Stephtnson School Sup .• sup. _ 4.04
Tod,cn Ch~\ rold. ser..__._.__ .._ 29.27
T1'ompke OK Hubber Weldtrs.

ser. .__ ._. _. __ .._ .__ . 264.36
Ulrich. Erntst. SCI'. __ ..._. 7.00
United Ekc\ric Ser., ser. .___ 2.90
llni\ ersity Exttnsion Di\ision,

sup. .__,_._____ 47.62

Ord. Nebr.

. -
~o Purebre.d Montedale Ewes to start

lambing by sale day, This is an out
standing set of young Ewes and would
make good 4-H J;'rospects.

1 Hol-Char. Cross 3 yr. old heifer to
freshen this spring.

19 HoI-Char. Cross fall IS. winter Calves..
2 Holstein open Heifers, ~ IS. 7 Mo. old.
1 Extra Choice Clwrolais Bull, 3 yr. old,

31/32 Purebre.d IS. Registered.

Jack & Jill

ONE INDIVIDUAL or GROUP PqRTRAIT

MOnl, Dad or aU the Kiddies may

be photographed as a group-fREE

(Fines) 61.00
1!j21/G8 - Rrg. Wt.

#7170 Ord Public
School to Firs"t Nat'l
BalIk 15,000.00

12/23/68 State of
Nebraska Equal-
ization Aid 35.181.61

,$93,3li8.tl2 $93,388.92

$9;.328.52

DAIRY CATTLE - 67

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
to get a living color portrait you will treasure always, Several poses ?re
taken and low cost additional portraits are available for those who Wish
them.
It's our way of saying ~IThan-k You" to our many reg,ular customers, and
'Welcome" to everyon¢ else. Incidentqlly, we believe these ph?tographs
are really sonlelhing special. They're beautifully posed portraits - n?t
snapshots. And don·t forget theill be in /ivins color, so dre~s the ,hil
dren in 'bright colors.

PARENTS: We've arranged to have a nationally recognized profes
sional photographer at our store on the dates shown beloN.
You can have each member of the family photographed in several poses.
and pick anyone of them for your free portrait. We onl)' ask that al~
children be accompanied b)' a parent. ..

Thur$.• Jan~ 23. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

. QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., Thur~Jay, Jail. t 6, 1969

'.'

-,
'..

30 Ghoke HoI~tein Milk Cows, good ages,
\ Certified Grad,e A Herd, Bred back to
.; Charolai$' ,Bulls. ':. . ,
10 Choice . Holstein Milk Cows to start

freshenin~ by sale. day. Gpod ages.
4 Choice Holstein Heifers to freshen with.

.first calve;; this spring.

.Hol.~tein Dairy Cow & Sheep

DISPERSION AUCTION
• ,,". -: ~ • J ". -" -. • I L

350 -' SHEEP - 350

TERMS-CA,SH day of sale. all stock at buyers' risk after sold.

8 ~ARGE STACI(S OF ALFALFA. to sen by the stack.

WM. & CECIL .VALASEK, Owners
Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte. Ord. Auctioneers

,WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22
1:00 .PM Sharp' Neighborly Helpers Club Lunch

.'. 1\5 we ate di.scontinu,iIlg Our Qairyoperation we will s.ell oUJ coinplete He,d at
Public Auclion 0.0. the Fai,m, located .13 miles South from the' East Edge of Ord on the
I.oup City Graveled, Road to the Davis Creek Schopl, th~n 1t miles East on,. .,

Following sheep Consigned by Gary Valasek because of health conditions duo
to a recent Heart Attack. 'J

150 Whitefllced Ewes to sJart lambing by
sale day, good ages, to be sold in lots
to suit the buyers.

75 Whitefaced Ewes with lambs at side.

I(Page4), . ,
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i;C~"%i YOUR PORTRAIT IN

I ~L][V][NG

*, .J;Y;Jit~iV:JjJ)iJ.;;'~!T?;~;:;}jJ, ~ YOUR CHOICE
, ~:~(

~tIc N()J!CiJ
Ord S.chool Board

~: Janua,v 6, 1969
Pur,uant to' official notict J'"b.

Hshed in The Ord Quiz the Boar ot
Education met at 7:30 P.M. \\ith KaITt.

• Vodehnal,' KaJl]arad. Mason and Paul- Disbur"'nH'nts:
loen 1'1 ebept. . Warrants paid dllring thc

Secrdary's minutes Cor Dtcembcr mOHth and enclosed with
2n1. 1968. "tIe rcad and accepted as thb rcport including Reg.
rc"J. . Wts. .1'6883 for 10M &
. Mo\ c·d by Kamarad, stconded b)' /7170 Cor 15M (short ttrm
Vodehnal . that thc trcasurer's report loans - no interest than~'
liS follo\\ cd be acceptcd. Motion car- cd.) ---.-. ---.....--.- 79,~33.3;
ficd.
Decem!>er 26. 1968 - School Dbtriet 12/26/68 Balance in First
i5. 01'1,1. Nebraska - Rt'POI t of Horace National Bank. Onl, Ne-

W. Travis. Treasurer. City of Ord. ,braska ..- $15,39;.17
. Nebra.ka Memorandum:

Receipt~: ' C. D,'s First Nat'l. Bank,
lJ/26/ti8 Balance in ~'irst Na- Ord due 1·26·69 .. _._... _ $10,000.00

UOllal Bank. Ord, Nebras: Money Borro\\ ed:
ka ._ _ __ $ 1.939.70 Notc at First Nat']' Bank

1l/27/ti8 Gertrude Woz- due 1·26-69 10,000.00
r.iak lOrd School Reg. WI. #6881 to First Nat'!
Lunch Fund) . $1.178.12 Ilk 102268 2000000

1I/27/G8 State o! . . - , .
Nebll~ska (Lunch Reg. Wt. .I'6tl84 to First Nat'!
l'und) - 492.44 Bk 10-24·68. -.....-._ .. --..... -- 15,000.00

1I/26/68 Proceeds Resptt'\fllIly submitted Cor your
from sale of sur, appl'oval and acc(·ptance.
plus School Dist. Horace W. Trpis• Treasurer.

I 11m, 6tl3.25 City of Ord. Nebraska.
1I/~/ti8 Reg. Wt. :.IO\ ed by Kane, sec'ond('d !>y Mason

H883 Ord Public that all bills as follows be allo\\ td.
School to. First Motion carried.
Nat'!. B.ank (Loap) 10.000.00 GENERAL FU~D BILLS

,1212/68 Frances Mc- Ackles Oil Co., Str...._.._.. _ 367.08
· Call, Police Judge Adamtk Plumbing & Heating,

'12~~;~~s~erald D. '110.00 AG~~io;;-·vaii;{y·sro;e~~uj.;:--:::: 1~:b~
, Decker 23.75 AII~n and Bal'on, Inc. SLIp. __ 120.06
12/6,68 Ord. Public Amerkan Book Company. sup. _ 23.00

&hool ESEA Title A 1 II·t p 11 75I Funds . 5.364.54 mtr can tl'l ageA su . --.. ---- .
'1216/68 Ord Public American LibrHY ssn., sup.._ 10.00

School ESEA Titlc Audtrson, Ivan. reim._. __.._--._. 18.95
1 J>'unds . Arm~tron5' Martin. trans...---- ..-. 30.39

12/6/68 Emal]ud 100.00 Associate Undtl'\'\ riters, ins...4438.00
· Sich _ lst gr..... c Belmont Job. & Sup., sup..-.---- 31.50

tuitivn ~ ,. '>00',00 Buoy. Eldon, ref - ---- -..- 7.85
12/6 '68 F tt ". Camera Repair Inc. sep. ------- 99.53

· , olle Corp. Cctak Bros
J

suf".--- .__ . .___ 1~.33

U~I~%gdLIOYd \Vil~OIl, 14.11 Clty of Or • S . Dept.. ser. _ 2J.00
County Treasurer 2;.000.00 Coast to Coast. sup.._. ---- 83.79Cronk. Leonard. rent .. . ..._ 120.00

12/20/68 Ftances C!lucks Skclly S('I'.• se1', __.. 68.67
• McCal!. Police, Judge Dahlin. Albcrt. ser. .__ ._____ 1.30

_._----_._-----------

,
,
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Lb.

Cello ·65C

OK

46 01.
Cans

Hlh lUI" 0

-.,
A car th"t ",hillln,l"s' Is no long"f
uw.h:r CVlIlIJkk evntl'uL '1'(,) c.:OIl
tinut' to uriv ... it In~,y prvV~ d.ls A

l!!;tl'ul/s! Lt:t us g.,t at the Ctiu(;i
~IlJ cun~d it Ly putting }'UUf
wllt·t:l, In ueeurah' alit\'\lucnt "TIl.!
1.>,,1;\1,,:1'.

• '\lIl'el Alignment

• 1Ialaol'ing
• ti,a"'e Wo,k

(AdJ",ling • Rellnlnl)
• Radl;tlor Hq,air

lIEAllL/<a1T CIIECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
On!, Nebr.

'Ope'n Uo,;c;e Planned
The f:llnily oC 1\Ir. and l\ln

Anton Nu\otny :11',' planning a,
ujJl'n hOII~;L' in hOllur of t1wir pal
cnts' Goth· \\'('ddinl~ anniwrs;\I·Y.

The courtC'sy will Le held Sun:
day, from 2 to 4::10 p.111, at the
101\('1' kl d of thl' Ve!el',lI\s t'lub
in On!.

Quart Jar
-----

-"7""-~-~_.._--~-------

P ff Facial
U S Tissue 49C

2 200 Count .
Boyes

3

_..._---_._~~-

---_._~~

Sunmaid

Raisins
2 Lb.

Gedneys

Tom Scott

Mixed Nuts
13 T/4 Oz.

PILLSBURY
HUNGRY JAC':
BUllER MILK

~ PANCAKE MIX
3 ~:G 591

DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice

B'neless Brisket Lb.

Corned Beef

Elmdale

Salmon
Lb. Can

Stewing Beef

-----_.......-'-----_._---

303 Can

37c

3wi-",sen-"r;=t=c=7m'ns.-ai.7nr-Wfsr-fScs";rS;-..ms ., S i

t1EINl

QUIZ, Ord, Nehr., ll1Ur~dlY, J~n. 16, 1969

TOMATO
SOUP

Ex-Valley Countial1
Dies in California

. ,

guetts in the P:tide'r home. wh\le
their p:ll't'nts atlended :l meet;n:;.

lir. anti :\frs. Ch:nh-s P;litl,'l'
and Ch~lllenl' Ilt'l'L' Suntl;:,y :tfkr·
!1uun :lnd ~UpjJer glle~ts uf ;\/r.
~lIld Mrs. LUll\ir Bruha :tlld fall\
i1y of Ely Ii:!. Mr. ant! \1 rs. AI·
bin Bruha amI f:lll1ily wen' 'tftL'r·
nuon guc"ls.

l\lr. ami Mrs. Jim Proskodl
\\l'l(' WedrwseLiy cI('ning visitors
of :\11'. and l\Irs. Frank Celny of
Saq';t'nt.

Pri\:lte fLlnPI'a1 S(>1'\ kes fOI'
Julia O. Hii'll, a Conner Ortl anLI
Nurth Lou[J resicll'nt, were hl'1d
It.'cently at :\Ielruse AblJe'y neal'
Santa Ana, Calif. IntC'l'1lwnt W:tS
next to her mLJ!1lCr, Marie Chris·
tcnsen.

Mrs. Hir-h h~ld bccn in sever:tl
hospitals uuring the !:lst five
)e'lrs. She diell ,Jan, 3 in Val!t'jo,
Calif.

HOll1 Dcc. 28, 1894, the llecras·
cd \\':IS unitpel in manL1t:" to
lIenry Rich Ft'b, 4, 1920.

Suniluls Gr\.' her husL:lIltl, of
Vanto\l\C'r, W~lsh.; a son, Hich·
ard Itkh of S3LTall\('nlo, Calif;
four daughters, 1\!:lrie Hidnllontl
of l'u[l!:tnt!, On'., !\1iltlrc'd Vanos
Jall oC Couw"y, la., If:lrridt T:t
rob of V;lllL'ju, Calif, :lml ))01"
othy Gass of Savah:lIl, S. C.; a
Lro(Jwr, AHreLI Christensen of
1'I,lIilld,I, fa; two sisters, C3ro
line Foley oC Santa Ana, Calif,
anti Kathel'inl' (Sophie) Swickard
of Eln:I, Calif.; eIght gr'lIll1chil·
l!len; ,11ILI two gre;lter'lllllllaugh·
ters.

~m..

#1
CAN

Cetak'sGW Market

53C

10 Oz. Half Moon

-. ,~---~ --I

Heinz Catsup

14 Oz. Bottles 89c

Cheese

Kraft Porkoy 1\[Ia......__.:.-A.:~~Al~.,J\t.~.uE:~ ~

4 Lb. Pkqs. 99C~ ~~~
DETERGENT

r~ ~

•

Potatoes
1 Lb. Cello

ColLy or ChtJtI.lr

Salad Mix

Instant Taterlan

4

Med Ripe Linsay

Olives

Thic.k & Creamy

Spare Ribs
~ancy 3 Lbs. Down 49C

..

Bologna
Chunk Lb. 39c

49C
Sliced Lb.

Puss & Boots - Fi~h Flavor

Cat Food 45C
3-151/4 Oz. Cans
Del Monte

TOnlalo Sauce
8 Oz. Can

_._--------------

_.....

o\('lllight eue.st of cl:tuLlia Hay·
1WS ill the Geurge Hay lies hO!11e
~lt BruJ...clI Buw, Mr. ILl,lll'S
[ll'uuc;ht ht'r homc Satunla)·.

:\11'. :l!ld ~Ir:;. Eldon Stefka al1el
family Ilere Sunday afternuon
glints in th(' Antly l'l'lersun
hUllle'. :\11'. alld !'r!rs. Leruy l'clt.'r·
son uf Trllmbull wert.' :11-:0 guests
thL; II(ek.

1'111'. and :'III'S. Frallk Steib alld
family IIt'n' Saturday evcnin~
guesl., of tlte Andy Pdersuns,
They went esp('dally to visit I\ith
Mr, and :'t!l'S. IA:ruy l't'tnsun.

On :\lollLLly c·\ elling the' Sldk~,s
hostl'll \11'. and ~lrs, Tom \\'.tld·
m~ln :i11d Hudy Stefka.

:\11'. :llld MIS_ Van VOlJat and
son Gary frulll Kt'arney wen'
Sunday afternuon anu SUPIJL'I'
guests of his mother, :\lrs. J~m·

(:s VOllat. ;lIlU Vidur. :\Ir. anu
Mrs. Frank Eret oC S,il'gent \Iere
el t.'llinti visiturs.

~Ir. ;lnd Mrs. lIarny Krahulik
woe TUl'sd~IY e\enill~ gut'sts of
:\11'. and Mrs. Calvin Tn·ptu\\'.

:'III'S. 1'11:11 tin Arlllslrong ar·
cOlllpanil:d her mother, Mrs.
L(una Spen('er, to Gl'and Isbnd
'fuc'seLlv on Lusinc·ss.

Johnny N:lgurski w:ts a :\!on·
d:ly' dinner gue;,t in till' Louis
N:'Gul."ki honle.

Mrs. Louis N;lgtlr~ki and sons
\\ere Frld,ly visiturs of 1\11'. anu
l\II s. Ch;,rles Pailh·l'. 'l'h;,t t'\ e·
nill~ the Nagurski Loys - Hod·
lIey, D:Jvy, alld Dennis - were

7 10 Ol.

Pkgs.

SHURFINE

MIX OR M.(\TCH

KRAFT
PHiLADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

~~J 33t

._------~----

LUCKY W~HP

2~K~i6 9/

ROXE.Y
DIH

DOG FOOD

25' Ls$239
. [JAG

11DE XK

,DETERGENT
490/69fPKG .

lJUrSIANOING bUy'

KRAfT

fRENCH DRESSING

1~1~1 391

2~~~~25f
Qtltlt1{f/t((tJ(l/c/(JllriryJ

COTTOGE CHEESE 45c
30 Oz. Tub

Corn
Peas
P.eas &

Carrots

f\;.~~1\
t. V:·· ~\~~' \
" \ )~'"
'~:~l,.-"..\ ----,

.... '

,---"

Fairacres

AJAX
CLEANSER

-----_ .._----- -~ -._-- --- ---------

_. • .~ ~-- ••,• t ...=__....._-.._~--------- ...--------....----

Real Whip

Topping
Quad

Aunt Jemim3

Waffles
Buttermilk 9 OI.

------~~------~-----.----

White

Potatoes . 43C
No.1 10 Lbs. .

Welchs

Grape Juice
5~6 Oz. Cans

Comstock News

By Wi Inta NJ90lsk i

"II'. anti ~Ir", Jaml'., l'rL!skocil
and Donnie, :\11', aml \11"; Hlth
;trll IClln;lr:ld ,lIld f:1l11ily, :\1r.
and 1\!r.s. LI.:Ull;lILl KUIl1,II"d and
Lmily, and :\11', :Illd \Irs. Ll'L!l'd
lIulllwlt amI f;llllily \\e'II.' SUlllLiy
dinnl'r amI aftc-muon eU(''!s of
.\11'. and \Irs. JOl' K~IIIl;lr;ld. Tht'y
h"l!J(·d their mdher celcln:tle
hL'1' birtlldJy,

:\11'. :tnd :\11'''. Ed H3Llil I\ere
Fl ietlY ev('ning ~IH'sh of Mr.
"nl] l\lrs. Llddie Blul"t :lIId LIIIl·
i!y. The'y hc1l't'd Mr. Hlulu
celc·1;1:II(> hi.s biilhday. On SUI,'
lby tlie IUdils joined :\11'. anll
~Irs. Frank Z"dil1;1 ~IS clellint:
gUt'sts of :\11'. :tlld Mrs. Lumit'
VL!dd11lal anLl daughter.

Mr, and :\Irs. John WtJ1s \\ere
SUlllLty aftc'!l\oon cakt' :lily icc'
Cre~1II1 guC'sts oC ~Ir. and l\lts.
Hay munll DOWSt' and f'llilily.
They he1pc'd Mrs. DOIISt' cdc·
brate her birtlleLty. On TU('sd~IY

.\11', amI Mrs. We.lls lIert' evelling
guests of Mr. allLI 1\lrs. Vance
Gr:ILulI'~ki.

:'Ill'. and '\frs. l';\11 in Treptow
\\ ere SUllLby supp,'r guest, in till'
AdL!lph Klltu hUIIlt',

l';IU]a Tn'ptow was a Friday.

Ebie lbthbun anll .\Ien:l Jar·
gt'IlSt'll \Icnt with E\" Etl!Jl'rlsL!n
:'Ilumby afterlluoll to calion \11".
Lena Stell'i11.

Birthday ObJervances Clairn Spotlight
As Three Residents Get To Celebrate ...

.,',meWM"'

fOLGERS

U3
cAN

COfFEE,
$ .{)

=&:::mg • e

32 Oz.

_'M.

Swamons

VEG ALL

Mixed Vegetables
2 16 OZ. 39C

Cans

Food King

GRAPE JAM or JELLY
or PLUM JAM

43C

-~--_._---------~- ~~~~

------~----~-----_.-~----~-_..----

2'$Io39 ___.__0.'"

-l),,~~--M'ix~s----
....2~5(;; YOUR CHOICE

CAKE MIX 4 $1fROSTING MIX. PKGS
BROWNIE MIX

PIE CRUSr MIX ..

2 Lbs.

Orclnges
20 For

Calif. Navel

Cranberries 29C
1 Lb. Cello

Yellow

Onions

Jumbo

Celery Hearls
Eu.

CHICKEN BROTH

2 13
c
1/t Oz.

ans

in Orll The t\\O slavcrl overnight
and spent SumLIY '1lith Ed i t h
befol'e rL'lul'lling hO!11e' to Lin·
culn. Bosco c,I11L·t! a\lhile Sun·
UJV at :'Ililtll'(,tI Antll'lson·s. Oth
cr' visitors Sunllay at :'Ilihll't'll's
\\t~rl' :'111':;. Guniull S~lrgent of
Grant! bland ~\llLI l\lrs. ElI\oueI
lLlssc·lte. ~liltll'c'd sjlc-nt tlw sup
pel' huuI' ami evcning ill the
h011\c uf :'Ilr. :\ll,1 MI':', Hal'old
Bennetl.

:'Ill'. al1l1 Mrs. Jack H011\ans
\\el'C here' O\'er S:ltllnLll nighl,
~tay in:.: in hn IllGtllt'r's (Lyd:l
l'urIL'l",) ulli l.

Lilli:;n lJ:illtll attc'ntlC'd 3 cot·
tag" 11\('ding lllL]r study :It IhL'
lIow;11l1 l'aubc'll hUIlll' ~luliel.,y
(:,cnillg.

;\ill'S. No! m" Ackles \\:15 in Lill·
coIn frum :'IlunlLty through \\'(·ll·
neseby this IICek, doing bllSill('sS
fur lllt' l'arkliel\' eXl,cutill' di·
l"l·dors.

K:1thy 3neI 1J1Iane \Valhl', chil·
ulen of Mr. and Mrs Don \Valk·
cr, sp"nt SaturlLty \>1th t1lt'ir
grandmuther, G I a dy S W~ilhr.

G!;ldys tllen spt.'llt SUlld::.y \Iith
the DUll W,l1hrs.

l'astor and :'III'S. Dun .\Vright
came ~Iond:lY el('lIing for Bl'n"
Ilk... COlliI'll. Tht·y partilijl;lt"Ll in 
a pr"y('r SE'I\ ice :It the hu 11\ t' of
!\Ir. and l\lrs. Joyee t;Llnth;lIll.

MI'. amI :\lrs. Adam Z(·ln·rl
311d DUIIII;I I\('n' Suntby dinliPr
guests of his muther, Stel'h;lllii'
ZeLnl.

Men's
Oxfords

Boys'

Sweaters
Reg. $1.00

$5.00

Reg. $15.00 pro

$7.50 pre

...... -$21
I

$2 I--

Ultra Blend
Piece Goods

Reg. 69c yd.

47c yd.

Ladies' Spring
House Dresses

Misses or Hall Sites

phunr call Satuillay frolll her
J;l\Ighter ~fary (~Irs, Oldy Ab·
bott). The Seattlc Wash, resi
dent saiLl she' lIas 1011L'ly for her
I('latll('s hui' :lIlel for hcr friends
at }\llk\ icw. She wantetl her
ll1uthL'j' to rL·ll1cllll)(·j' her to
thL'Ill.

Felled by Stroke
Bc·ssie Tilllll1('IlIl;Hl ~ufff'l'ed a

stroke SllllILt\ IllorninE: ;tIlLl was
taken to till.: huc,pital Ly amlill'
bnce.

Persol,als
Lillian I>audt "tlc·n,lc·d til(' 1,:1'

dies Aille Ijudrtl'l'ly lIlc·(·ting at
St. John's Lutheran Church
Thur'lby ;lftl'llluOII. :VII'S. St~lnJc.y

Huscnall c"lleu 011 Lilli"n Friday
furl·lluon.

~!rs Holland Davis took her
mother, :'I!al)el l'olinoski, to Sco·
tia Friuay so she cuulll sIlc'nd the
Jay with 1\11'" NeW!.' Gytlesc·ll.
J\!r'. GydesC'1l is 1\1rs. l'ulilluski's
llloth(·r.

:'Ibry Bl,lh:l atlenLled a card
c1uh TlI('seby aftl'l!Joon in tile'
hOlile of Mrs. 1\l\nllie Thulilsen.
Mrs. Emil Ziklllund \1':15 hosteSS.

Mrs. Minnir Fenton of NuJ1h
Loup and her dilUghll'r, ~Irs.
Kenndh lkllndl of Stuti,l, visit·
eJ Lilli;lIl Ibudl Tuesd:ly :1 ft l'l"
nooll CaJlllOn :1150 went ~llon~.

~1rs. Leo Tholll,;,'n and Sheryl
('alleJ on Eva HuLL'tlsun Wl'CIrlC'S
uay aftl'llloon,

Mr alld !\lrs. ('harl('s Ellersick
and Mrs, George Wells, all uf
Comstock, visit('d Marguerite
\Wst $;:,tUl'Llay.

Mrs. ))011 Wri~.ht anu ChaJ
were visiturs of l~en'nice Cur·
nell Sahli Lby lllol'1ling. On Sun·
u:JY Pa~lor ;lnt! Mrs. Wright ;llld
Ch;:,d I\crr t1inllcr gllests of BL're·
nice.

BillCo \\ ill Le p1;ly(.J Wtun('s,
(by afternoon at tl1t~ P;:uklielV
It'C'f('alioll center,

We wonLler hvw we l':trkview
folks LC'(-allie pJlllllS? It nlllst be
an honor; a/lyllUw, it's cule!
Thanks to Editur Green.

Brrenice Cornell was at Mrs.
FI ankJin Farmer's a while Sat·
urday to visit with Mrs. Farm·
er's sister, Mrs. Hazel Leach oC
Brrwyn.

Mrs. -Florence Jewett anJ Bos·
co Jewett came Saturday to visit
Edith Jones. That evening Edith
and hrl' grandson, Bosco, hau sup'
per itt the Veterans Club whIle
Mrs. Jewett W;lS vi~iting I'elatiles

$7.00
---_._---- ~_I__... .__

Trim

ON ANY PAIR OF LADIES'
SHOES ON THE SALE RACK

Women's

Hand Bags
Reg. $5 • $6 • $1

$3.97

Ladies' Squirr~1

Coats
. Reg. $60.00

$33.00

Sargent Resident Dies
:'ill', and Mrs Frank Powers

and three childrell of Cairo were
at Eva HuLerlsun's Friday furl"
noon. Mrs. PUllers is the fonner
1I;l Gi1l\lOre amI grew up in
Nurth Luup. On Satunby Eva
wellt \Hth Mr. anll llrs. lIanL'y
Thumsen to Sarg('llt alld attend·
cd the CUllC·r.,1I of Mrs. l'owers'
motttt'r, Mrs. 1\brgard Gi1mure,
\\hich was helJ ill lhe HlJO:ld Fu·
nt'raJ l'h:lpd.

The Preserv.ltive
!{ev. L<:onanl Clark uf the Sro·

tia and NUlth Luup United Meth·
ouist Churdu:s was with 14 oC us
lhursJJY Cur religious services.
MIS. LOllis ,bthdll\ of Nor t h
LoulJ W:JS' a \isitur Hev. C[;lrk's
IIlc-ssage w:\s "Livine Cor Jesus
With (hri~ti:\ns as Salt oC the
l;::tltlt." The ~etilJt urt' text was
l\fatthl'w 5: I·IG, especially verse
13. Christians an' referreJ to as
the "salt of the earth," Mr.
Clark said, anu Christianity is
the f1alor or good part of !iCe,
the kcrprl' of life, and the heal·
ing power of the spiritual lifE'.
The senice was ended \\ilh a
hY'lllll, "I Would Be Tnlr," and
pray·er.

chrys:lnthl'1I1UIll' anci carnat iuns,
<tllll W'1S S('llt for ~1rs. Hackclt's
LirthdJY and the couplc's G4th
wedding anllil('J's,lry, which Ilill
be o!Jsel'\l'd today, A nephew of
Ona's, Th(':.Il1 Nelsoll, amI his Ilife
senl c~lrnalion,; :illd daisies fut'
thr Lirtllday cc·IL'!Jr"tiLJll to OIlJ
und Mrs. lIackf'll. Both bouCjuL'ls
addcd to the joy of all thuse
pn's('nl 31Hl made the oleraH at·
lilusphert' of the p:1I1 y e\ell
mon' pIC<JS:lllt Mrs. Jay Nelsun
madL' Lirthd;;y C~IkL-S [ur buth
hU!lorc,(,s.

L:lt('r, on Surlll:iy, :VYr. antI Mrs.
JJY lbchtt oC Ke:trIl"y ~pl'1l1
lht' ~tftt:lIiUon Ilith hi,s lJa1(·nts.

Homesick
Mary Cet:lk h;l\1 a nicr tell"

Home To Stay .1 While
Mary Jorgen,C'n c~,me hOlllr

Weel/lbel:ty on the !Jus. SIll' haJ
~lJent the mUllth of I>cCC'lllber in
l'apillioll with hC'r childrell 
the Axel Jorgt'llsc-n, Harlan JOI"
gensell, ancl Bill Goff families.
Bdore returning hume she spent
from Friday to WedllC'sday with
a granddaughtC'r, 1\Ltry Lou Jar·
gensen, in Lincoln,

OFF
Offer Good Only With This Coupon

Good Thrll Jalluary 18 Only ..oJ----------
$2

Women's
Stretch Gabardine

SLACKS
Reg. $1.00

$3.97

Boys' Cotton Denim
Jeans

$2.00 pre

Women's

Campus Panties

3 for $1.00
------

Ladies'

Blouses
Odds & Ends

Values to $6.00

$3.00

I
I $2 .,
~-

I
~-------------Valuable Coupon$2 Clip and Redeem at McDonalds

DOl1't Miss

THANK YOU SALE

Farming
Frontiers

show

At
1:30 P.M.

Sat.. Jan. 25th

Greenway Implement
In the Store

By 8tr~nice Cornell

Wedn.. ~eLiy Ltfore the birth·
day party I{ev. and ~I rs. Harald
Bestul showed a film of coun·
tries they haH' toured First ~1r.
Bestul shulled 11l,ljlS of the dif
ferent countries and marked
their route of tral t:I and their
voices II !.'l'l' heard 01\ the record·
er. ~Iountaills allll watl'!' su'n·
CIT. fann" c1.1ul'(·hcs, s('hoo1s,
businl'ss('S, COl15('lIm5, statlll'S,
and homes of (lrtists, poets ,llld
('Olllposers were shuwn. Tht'
('OUlltricS visited wen' Swcden,
Den III 3 r k, I[oll:ind, (; £'I'11l:l ny,
Switl(·r1;lIH.I. Italy, F'rann" En~·
bnd :lllll NUl'\v;lY. All oH'rall
view of the' city of Flun'ncc, Ita·
ly, wassl}~\IIl,.. ;lS wcn' the ruil!s
of uld I'ulllpe'li. Mr. Bestul saId
Denm.trk . has the most sturb,
amI a picturl' of a stork and her
nest on top' a ('himne'y W3S
shuwn. This JlH'311t good luck fur
th.. t humt'. The Bestuls nalllc·d
tht'ir filfu, "Wh;lt Country Do
You Lih' B('st?" Theil' fa\orite
was the U.S.A.

llirllltJay rl'iI'('slllt1c'nts \\'err
senl'L\ in honor oC Mrs. Osc'ar
lI;lC'htt ,mel Ona Nelson to the
21 present. llr. and :\Irs. Bestul
were guc's!s, alld :\lrs. Nunna Ac·
kIf'S joinl'el the gruup

Two Ilier buuquets werr I'e·
c~i\'C'd Cor the oc("l.,iun. Mr. ,mel
Mrs. lIa('hlt got olle frum their
SOli l'Il«~ter and his wife Marie
oC T:I('om3, Wash. It con~isled uC

Parkv;ew Valo~'e Plum'S.

-Fii~-'T~~r~~fEurope Highlights Birthday Fete

1."_1.



Doub'e Wide

Greenway Implement
In the Stole

At
1:30 P.M.

Production Credit Ass'n •
Ord Field Office

Be,n~,d Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 72B·3734

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
BURWELL RURAL FIRE DISTRICT
All e!l'<tol> II ho arc 0\\ ners of an

intell:st in It(ll or p"lOoua! plopelty
as,cs;"d for taxation ane! II ho rc,ide
\\ithin the bOllllcl<ll) or IJul\\cll Rural
File DI,tIid ale heleL, nolifif'd that
the legnlar annllal meeting of such
d,;tlict 11111 be held lJ) tbe nrelllen's
rOvlll at Ilul\\lll, NllJf on \\'ednc~da),
JanualY 22, 1%9 ut 200 p.m You ate
im Ited to aUl'ne! this meeting

BUlllcll HUla! Jo'iIC Di;hlll
Fa) e Butts, Se(' ·Treas

43-1lc'

Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Association
members get VIP tre.atment when
they borrow money. And they
shou Id • • • because they are
stockholders and part·owners of
the association. They own their
own credit business. You can be
~ Key Man, too •.. all it takes
is a peA loan, We'll give you
the details without obligation.

Farming
Frontiers

Show

Don't Miss

45 lie

Sat.. Jan. 25th

1 10hn Deere 3 bottom plow
1-1850 Oliver Dsl.
Mass.ey Sx14 plow
4010 John Deere Dsl.
2-44 Ma:;sey Windrower
2-Fann Hand RQkes
1-880 Olive Diesel
1-1650 Dsl. ,
10 ft. Easy Flow
1-2t yd. Soil Mower

Public Works Board
Old. Neb,a~ka

Janua,y 3, 1969
'lhe Boalcl of PublIC WOlks met thl~

31d ddY of ./anual" 196~ at 500 pm
at thl' (,It.y hall

PIl',ent \\ele L,nn Chic Ilester,
Challlllall, Jay !.llvlln, \VIl1 Darl>e~
and G,'o 1I Allen, Supt

MIJ1Ules of la;t meellllS II ele read
alId applOI ed as lead.

NolitC of m{etlllg II as po,l~d at
lea,t thl ee da) s prior Lo me~ting

Mv\ l'd, "''''ollded and "'allied that
the follolling claims be apPloled and
that \\ a1 rants be dnjy. n on thdr rc~
;;peltil e funds

Se\l er OPC'I atlon & Mil e !'·ulld
Clal1llS *88 to #9:1, both illl', total,
$4J9,17.

S('\\er HC\l'nue t"tl11d ClaIms ((10
and ((-16, tolal $300000, TI"n;fer.

\Yatel' Fund Claim' #465 to #472,
both inc total 712,:;0761

o & M Fund l'lalms 12360 lo .+'2413.
both il1l' total $10,6140:;,

Llg!lt & POll er Fund Claim #63,
trallsfcr, total $12,110000

~lotlOn ll1",l~, ",colld~d and eallied
to adjolllll

Jerald Chaffin
Bv'well
346667S

W!llrun\ lI. ~-Ie.leh

lIIa,\ VI'
Wilma D. KI v,-,/;c J'
CIty (lelk

(ASS

S~e Us For Complete On-The·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

WE BUY'- WE. SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

Roush Mobile Homes, Inc.
Grand Island, N~br.

. -
We'll trade for anything of value

USED MACHINERY
: e

See us for all of your grain needs.
-~------- ----------

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

BOILESEN SEE'D CO.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-~~~3

----~~-~--- ----- ~~-- ~- - -- ----~---

"

I-Massey Ferguson 65
Dsl

770 Oliver Dsl.
1-560 IHC Dsl
1-1100 Massey Ferguson

Dsl with cab
I-101m Deere ;#8 Mower
I-Massey Ferguson

Pickup attachment
1-10hn Deere B Trador
2-H Trador
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 In!. Harvester W 2
2-55 10hn Deero row and 328# 3 row
2- 82 Ma:;sey Harris W head

Corn Head:;

Keith Pelton
O,d

12B-3209

Attl',l

45 Ite

The 24 x 48 Gear
Will fill all your housing needs

and it's available now at

Rclocatable House

\\ ith all of the pOll cr, ~on ren ",I upon
COl POI"tloll; b, the ld\\ S of th~ State
of ;o.;cblaska

Sedion 9 For t!Ie pur !'ose of c·a.ry·
ing on the abv\ C i).l\(t it)! egoillg husi
llt!SS, the (01!)01 J ti()1l md~ bOl tOW
mOllt') , cx(,'(ule p(01l11~nOI) notes, hUj.
nlollgage. ~cll dud 1.:011\ t:') 1cal c~tdlc
aile! bn, alld ;ell cattle, and all kinds
of pClsvnal PIOPllty

4. The amollnt of (apltul ;tock alI
thol i/ed is $2:;0.1100 10 dl\ idl'd llltO
500 ;hal l'S of l0mmon ;to"k of the
pal I aille of $30000 e"cl) \\ hell is
~lIed, said StVl k shan be fully l-'ald
for and shall be nVIl asse"able SaLd,
sto<.:k 111Cl) be pctid Cor in 1ll01H') or in
PIOPl'tly or in s(t\ic~s lelld"led to
the COl POI CltlOn at Its 1t-'dsonable aJld
fall' val\l~ to be ddCIminl'd 11, the
Baal d of D1I eclol s

5, The COlyOlatlOn tOnUllt.'I\(l'd on
Janual) 2, 190~, alld h,1S pllpduaJ
exbtelH C'

6 The affall, of the ('Olporat;"11 al e
to be ~ondul ted hy a Boald or DiI e( t·
Oli', and the foUolllng Offll e" Plesl
dUlt, VI~e Pl~,Ie!cnl, Seudan, Trc'us·
Ut er alld SUl h OtlH'f 01 fill'1 ~ a; m\i) be
plo\idc'd fol' III the ll, Ldll.

JOI-; E. LEt Il
111<':01 POl dtor
TltlCHESA UA Il
Iuco! poratol'

4l3lc

UP TO THIRTY YEAR FINANCING
FHA, VA, ACCEPTED CONSTRUCTION

Construction Co., Inc.
. Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

We'll be here tomorrow
to ba{k what we byild today'

Ord City Council
Old, r\ebla"ka
Jallllill,) 6, 10G9

11\e Md,OI amI COUlll il of the CIt)
of Oro. Val!l'~ COUllt), Nebla;k3, met
at 7:30 P III. In the ('lt~ h"l1

The IlIa, or Pi eOllled and eoulIlllrnen
Plt:~(llt \\l"le V,U1ZdJHlt, ~ lllll~tll\'

~enl :lIal,h.tll, Lee, H ChllstellSc nAb
~tnt O~l,.;lltO\\ ::tId.

:'IIlllutes of tbl' D~: 2nd. 31d, Sth
20th and 231'd, 19G8 ;c's,iom Il ~I e Il'~d
by the (Ielk. :\10\ ed b, Lee, seeondl'd
by Mal shall awl Ca'l'il'f! th~t thc min·
utes be apPl'o\ld as lead.

The Tlea,ulcr's It'pOlt dukd IJc·
celllhu 26, 1968 II ~s H'ad b, Ihe Lll-I k
:llvl "d by H, l'I\l btemen, sel'o'Hlc'd
b, VanZ~ndt and c'al' iea that the
Treasell er's n'polt be acc "pled and
placed on file

Nollce of the Janudr y 6th, 196~
meetIng II as post~d at least till ee
daj S pI lor Lo da) of llll't:tlJlg
Claim~ Pi c.';,(;ntt..,d as folIo" t;

I-; E Fund 4,,01 70
Gen{1 al Fund 383620
Road !,'und 3H984
Cemete" ~'und :;37 46
Au ;>01 t Fund 94.79
City & Co Hvad Illlp Fund 407:; 44
CUI b & GuttC'T D"t # 1 10000
SlIeet Lighting Fund 62G 36
FIre Dc'pt Fund 2649 19

MOl ed by VanZandl, seeonded b,
Lee and u!?on loll "all II as unanl·
mou;!, tallIed thal all daims be ap·
PIOI ~d alld II alLanls for oalll~ be
d13V.11 011 their lcspct.the fllll1.h

Ceo 11 Allt..'11 \\3S plcsent to dbtliSS
the pUIChasc of a boom 1I n(k IlI~h
dlggl'r on a lea;e plLlchase plan, for
u,e b} the electl ic and II ater dc'pal t·
m~nt. '1'\\0 plcels of u,td eq'lipmuLt
al e a\ allable, Ol,e ('an be ,eL'n in I(an·
saS CIty and the other In Olll\lha

The 10UllllI a,kl'd ~II AII.'n to 1ll.lke
an Impe.. tIOn of the eq,Jipml'nt ellS
Cllsoed.

MO\ld by E, 1'I11blem'cn, sceonded
b) 11 CI\l btu". n alId unanimou,l)
(allied tbat the Ma,or and CIt)
Coullt:ll counl III and c.PPI vI, c the ac
tIOn taken b) the CIt) 11ou;ing Au·
thOII!> at thell' meetlIlg on Dee~lllbl'l'
3.1968, at \fbllh tlllle i\Ial'l'ne lIlolln
\\as appoinkd to the Boald of Com·
lllb,;ol\el'. to fill the \ JeanC) CJ e
ated by the Ic>i,;naliull of Dun Stell'
a) l and thaI a eel tdl('d eop\ of thIs
motivn be plepalcd alId fOl\laldl'd to
the Hvusing Authollt)

lIlol ed by VanZandt, 'elonded b) 11
Lhilstep;en and (al ri~d Ihat the melt·
ing adjoul n,

-

-'

-

Holllll H lJ\C
COUll I, Judl;e

,SE \1.)
44-3te

Soil Conservation

o Dum Building
• Land Cleuring
Q Lund Leveling
• Terracing
• Road Building
• General Earth

Moving ,

The Stoltc of Nebl."ka, to (Ill con·
(e1l\ed Notlle IS het dJ) gllll1 thdt
all tlailus agalll..,t said {'stdtc must be
!lIed 01\ or bdol C the 3th day of M""
I%~, or be fOI C\ Cf b,111 ed, alld that
a hea'1I1g on c lallm \I III be held in
tld, eoult UI\ 1\1,., 6, 1009, at 10 o'dvck
A ~I

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Quality Is A Habit
- Not A WOld"

Phone 728-5464
or 728·5247

Ord, Nebr.

Paul L. J(uuLbchl k, Alloll\~v
, NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nvtice is hel eb, gi\ eI) that the un·

del,il,l1l'd Ita, fe'IIPed a "olporalion
under the r\eula,ka llu;lncss COll'or
'ItlOn .\c t

I. lite nallle of the COl pOI utiOl1 is
HlIel;ide Lond Cattll', I11l0lPLllul .. d

2. '1l1e adl;""S of the IC'gistlItd of
file of the (011'01 utic'I) is, R, R I,
BUI \\ CIl, Val!cy COlllll". I'\ebl aska

3. 'I he jJUII'0'C, for \\ hidl tllis Cor
PVl allllll b 01 gCtlli/l'd at e

Sectioll I To engagc in tbe ploduc·
tlOP of lllC}tvl k

S<.'<.:Uull 2. To ('I\bttl,f' in Hie PUI~
.. hd>e and sale and 1I1dlk,cting of Ihe.
;to(k

S" lion 3. To (OILdud, 0Pll ate allcl
<:af'~ on a gUll'ldl f,llll!illg alld lduth.
lug Lll,:,illc~s

Sec lion 4. To PUI L:ha:ic', al'qui] l' 0" Il,
U'C" YP('lule alld ,el! cqUil'lnelll, mo·
tor \ ehIcles, "ILd otller dCl ];1" and
pi pl'lll\ of II hatsoCl er killel aad ua
tUle 'tlltalJlc or u"ed (or tlte fOIl'!;oiJlg
PUI P()~(S,

Sellic'l1 l. To nlake, enler and per·
fOllll cOlltracls IIldlh may be cletu!Cr!
for pie IJtncflt vf the llJlPIJldtiClI\ \\ith
allY other (ul plJl dtioll. a~""OI..'iatl(lnf
P~\1 ~II.c'I,:,hip, £illll, tI U~ll:(', ~) uditalC',
1I1e11\ Idual. gO\ II Ulll~l,t, stat~, munlll
paiity or otber polltLlal or gO\(·ln.
m~utdl ,,,bdh bion, \1 hetlll'r dOlll~,t)e
or fOI til: n .

Sedion G To exellile a Ill) delh er
bllldy bonds,' Indeu1l\lf)ing agl~e
mell(s or otbel ,inulur imtl umc'nts
h:quiied in COllt1l'<.:tiun ...., lth el1gClging
in all} oC the fOH'&(liug objc<.:ts alld
PUtVOtlCS

Sectivn 7. To ;>llllha'~, 0\111, mOlt.
g.age, hold, le"sc', dis;>ose of or as·
~l~!l, any and C\(I,} cla:=,s or dC::t(li1J4
tion lJoth !l'aJ aael pll,vlJal Plvp~t1,
eltl1er in ;-';ebldoka, 01' out of r\e:
Qlu'k~

, SedlOn 8 To al<.juil,' the goyd II Ill,
ngI I\> anel plvpel ty and \\ Ilvle or am
palt of th.e a:,"d~. of au~ cVlll;>"n~
no\\ OPtI~tlllg OJ dow!! bLl~lIl(~S .to do
any and all or the thill!:s heldIl ,<1
fOlth to the same e,lel,t as an iII'
dn idu.<1 mig!lt 01' could do, in "enc', al
to tall'y on all" OUH r bu~ille~:til1 (on~
nedi"lI hCIClllth, 110t fOlbide!en 11, the
lall 5 or the State in II hich said lor.
pOL atiop 111")"' tngage in bU~Lt1(,~') and

Pull! L. KubItschek, ,\ttOIII'"
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notlle IS hCI eb, gl\ ,1\ that the Ul\'
dt'l~i.!.;lll'd has f()IBlCd a (OIPOfillioll
ul\(kr the r\~b, d,ka Blblll~SS COl pOl"
atwn Al t

1. The llame of the (or po, aliol\ is
01(1 GI~Ull Company, IllC. j

2. '1ltc addl c';, of the Il'~"tcll'd of·
file of the cOI;>o,allUl\ IS 1:;20 I Stleet,
OLd. Nl:bla::-ka

3 The genel al n"lul e of the lJu,i·
llC'sS to be tran'3lted is'

Seltll'n I 1'0 ellg.r;e III the PUI'
cha;e of g, ail1, hay, se.. d, fel tLllll 1',
and Othll fall1\ cOl1\l11ol11tlCs dnrl to
COIlChIll a public \\ CtI ('l\Ou~(' bu~ill(,~<;,
and to do and Pt.'1 [OJ man) alld all
at;. t'S and tlllll~.5 as Oldy be lH'CC~~Jl y
and lIl<.:idcntdl lJ1 and about <.all)illg"
OIl or the business <,fol'csail1

Scdioll 2 To enb;";c ill tlr,' I ctd II
sale of \a,iolls kiLI(!> of Plopc'lly in·
dueling sC'cd, gJ am, l1Ci,) , ft.l iIll!.CT iJllU
ot1-:'t[ ~upplie~

Sc<.lioll 3 To cllgagr ill the l.lUlo
(huse of glalll, sccd, ha\, (cltililcr
anrl other falm (OIlllllO(lltlcs

Sec lion 1. To llJllctUl t, 0PC'I dle alll!
"a, I) Ull a gl'llel al gralll, fled allt,!
It\C,tolk business

Sc(Uon 5. To PUllh'I~(') i:.lquilt.', 0\, II.
u;c, opel ate and sell eqllil'm~nt, mo·
tor \ ehides. and all otl'er de\ icc's
and pi"pelt, of IIll"bol'\ cr kind and
natul e ,ultdb!e or Voed for tile fOle
going pUI PO~l'S

SectIOn 6 To IlUlkc', ellter and per·
fOllll 101ltl dl Is II hid, 1l1<'y be dc'c'l1\~d
for the benc [Lt 9f the 10';>01 atil'n
II Ith an) othcr "01 POI ,,\Ion, a"oll·
alion, pal tntI shi", flllll, tl'llste~, ') 11.
dlLale, lndl\idllal. gO\eI1l111l'nt, state,
lllullillpallty or other pvlllil al or gO\'
elnm~ntal ,ubdl\ isions, \\ liclher do·
nlt::oUl 0r fOI ei';ll

Sel liun 7. To e,ec ute and delil er
Stlrl'l\. bonds, 1JHl<:1l1nif) ing agl cc,
lllt:utS 01 other ~inlllctr in~tl uments 1(\
quir('d in (:onll('ctll.)1l \\ lth ~nga~il1g in
an} of the fOI.'!;ving obJeds an\! pill'
pu~e.::

Sc<:Uun 8, To ",('quite, 0,) pUl(lJa~e
Or othCl \\ bt..". stUt k, bOllLls, or other
s(,<:L1!itie~ Or all} illtell'~t in an} cor~
POl \;Iliun, assol. iatiol1, paL tllcrship,
fum or slndll ate engagc'c1 III or 01 gan·
il('d for the pu,po",s of engaging in
an, businc'os or lInd" tuking of the
~('nt'l al natu! e bt.illg cal L it.:d on by
thiS (OllJOl ation

Section 9. To pun h;j~e, 0" Il. !nOl t
gage. hold. leat;.(', dll..,POSc- of or C1S~igllJ
to dc'at and to II dde in and II Ith an
to ill\ l'~t In guuds, \\ aI t."S al d IlH'lChan
dlse and PIOPllt.. of an, alld eHI,
{lass or de'lllf'tlUl1 hoth I eal and
pU::tunal etther ill ~cbti.i::toka or llut or
;-';ebl ",ka or in an, pal t of the II olld,

Sntion 10. To a(quile the goodllJlI,
ligllts alld plv;>elt~ and the \\llole or
an} palt of the as,ds uf aln 10mp,lll,
no\\ opt.'ll.dt,:cI or doing: 1Ju~in('~.'j1 to do
au) and all of the tlnn"s helein ,et
fOlth to the same e,tent as an indl·
\ iclual llltglil or could CJ.0 J in geuel al,
to ~aI1Y on al1\ olh{r busine's 'n CO,)·
neetion hC'lellltl1, not fOlbidden by the
lall 5 of the St"te in "hieil said cor·
PiJI a ti(l 11 llli;l,] tngage in bU~lne,;,s and
\11th all of the pOI\er 10nfCl'l'd upon
ev,polutivns b, the la\\s of the Stale
of :\l:bl a~ka t

SectIOn It For tIte pUlpose of eall)
ing on the abu\ e and fOlegoing bu;i.
it1es~, the COl POI alion m.1Y bOlroll'
r:10tHj, exetute ploInjs~olY l111tCS, bll~,
mVI tgage, sell and conI ey leal estate
aud buy and ,tll equipm~nt and all
kinds of pIoptlly u;eful th""in,

4. The amuunt of e<pLtal ,lo(k au·
tllOl ['ed is $:;0,00000 dIe ided into 100
shal C'S of common stolk of the par
I alue of $300 ~O cal h \\ IIC n lssu~d.
;aid stOl k ,hall be full, paid for alld
~hall be non ",:,c»,lble Said stOL k
lua)' be paid for in I11JIH \ or in PlOP~
cIty or in sen ices Ilndel ed to the
{OlpOlalion at Its leasonable and fail'
lalue to be detelmincd by the Boald
of Dileduls

:5. 1 he COl po I'.liun tVl1lnr~IHtd on
Jal.'Ual y 2. 1909, alld has pel pdua!
c}'lstencc.

6. The affair' of the co, POI alion al e
to be (Ond'lc(l'c1 by a 130al d of DiI ec·
tOlS. and the foIlollinJ Offltels: Pres·
ident, Vile P,,;ident, Secreta!"
Tlta'Ull'r alld SlIlh otheI offIll''' as
m., be pIG\ Idl'd fOf in the U~ LuI'",

1J.\HHl)L L. IlLlS:o.;Ut
Incvl pt1 f dtOl
DOIW'IIIY HEISNErt
Inl'ol pu, .,tor
ALO~SIt S A. WASKO\I L\K
Il1colpol.,lor
'I lIlmt,S,\ W ASKU\\ lAK

41 ~te IucoII'''ldlor

-

llal('ll(e E Fox
Shutlf of Vall ..~ Cvuuly

~3 7lc

Paul L. Kuhlbchck, AUOIIl.',
NvTICi: OF ADMINISTRATION

IN TilE CUt:~ rY lOe 1\ I' OF VAL
LEY CUl" I'Y, "Jo.HI: \SKA

IN '11l1o; ;lI.\l'IbH OF TilE ~~SI'An;
O~' .\LUi~,\' lC llSP;'-i lU\1 0-1'1, .\LSU
K:\U\\ '"' AS A. lC OS I-, 'I 1U\\ :oKI, l>l>.
lEASU)

Till'S 1'.\ I t; OF :\ I::UH \ ~K,\, to all
cOlll't.lnl'd ~utHl' IS Lt.:lt.b) gi\('11 llldt
a p(\LUun hds bLcn fIled for the ap·
poiutIllc lit uf LIIJ1Jy O;C'lltO\\ ,ki as ad
nliubtrCllllX of l'iaiLl C,:,tdtl..'. \,!lith
\l11I be fOI lIeuIIII.< in till, lVlIlt ou
Jill",.", 17, 101>~, ut 10 O'dUlk ,\:\1,

HollIn H ll,\ c
COllll!y Jud"e

Ord, Nebr.

Comfort Covers
$43.95 Up

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Palll L KU')lt~chl'k, Att"fUC'Y
NOT ICE TO CREDITORS

IN -1111:: l OUN LY COllI l' Of VAL·
LEY lOUi\lY, :o.;t;J\H.\SK\

IN -1111' M\TJEH OF 'l!l~ ~,::;r"n;
O~' lLAB_\ P. POlOCK, DH E,\sEI>

1St; \1 )
13 otl'

Spedal waiver of in·
terest 011 Tractors
Combines, Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Machinery
JD 4 bottom plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3010 Diesel Tr.
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 roW
JD 730 Die5el
IHC 560 Diesel
1954 Dodge 1 ton Truck with

5xl0 Blair Feed Wagon
mounted

Lelz 225 Mill-Sharp
Lahl1l3n Stack Mover
IHC 4 Row 3 Pt. Lister
12 Ft. FOld Spring Tooth
Letz no-x PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder.
JD "G" Tractor
Wagon Gear
1 super 6 103der wiattach.
34' Grain Auger
Case 75 bv. Spreader
5x12 Blair Feed Wagon
JD 13'12' wheel tandem disc
JD 11" Wheel Tandem disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
JD model H Spreader
50x Letz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill

Authorized Dealer
Minn~apolis.Moline

Power Units
--------~~----

Ames Irrig. Pipe

John Deere Sales

New Closing Hours
5:30 P.M. Every Evening_

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
!.l,\ \irlllc of ,In Oldl'1 uf ::laic is

;lIc'd bl \lIe lIel k of tl.e DI,tlllt
CVllI t of Valll'; Count" ,",ebl.'k", Oil
a dt.'\.lLt" of fOJ.(.'tlo";,ule "h(l<.:in 'Jhc
Olll~La :\at llllJl e,lllk of Omuha, ~c
bla,k~, as Ilu,tce fOI the benefIt of
!"ell,e II LIlllba), K~lcn LiLld',lY ht!.·
gel aid; aLd the I{e,idll,ny Tlu,t of
JullIl \\. L11ld;u), IJLlCusLd, for the
Illlllflt vf Elhlill IJ, LIIld,a" a, IlIum·
tIlf, allli P!.l S 1Il' 01;>1>1 dt~d ancr "th
els ale ctcf~lIdaut~, I v, III sell at pub·
Ill' Ju( Uun to the hl~he,t blddc l' for
ea,1) at the ea;t door of the COUI t·
hotlsc' in Old III s.l1d COUllt, and State
on ti,e 14th <I,,) of ~-eblll.<I)o, 1%9, at
200 O'llVlk PM, the folio II lIlg dc
~(IJ.L('d lall:i and tUiU11cllls au:l per
.sonal IHupt.lt.1 to ~atbf'y the judl£
metlt alld COOl> ill ;ald al t\Un

Palt vf Lot ~'I\ e 15 1, being also a
pUlt of the SOUlil\\bt Qllaltcr
of the SOllthea't QUdltLr of Sec·
tivn 'I'll Lnt, tIl 0 (n), '1'0\\ lI;lllp
!'\ulelc\,.'ll (19) Sod.h, Rallbe FOUL
teen (14 1, \\ t,t of \I:e 6th P'ln·
((pal Mellul'lLl, Vallf'v COtUIt),
r\Lblaska, nWle paItlllllall, dc
;(ILbcd ~s follo,\s

!;('gilluing- at a poillt on the
ca,t Illle of Ulv(k One (I), "11
son's Adllllivn to OIC], VallI',
CULllll~, Kebl J.~k.l. '" ho;.'l e ~aid
Ime Clv"e, the nOlth IllIe of the
Ri~H of \\ ay of the C 13 & Q
RatlJuad Co, llllllUllg thence
NOlth along th~ qualt,'r line (or
the e~st Jllle of Blvck One 11),
\\Ibun', Add Ilvl\ to Old, Neblas
k,al for a d"tance of Four !lun
dlcd and SI\t,en \4161 feet to a
PQ!llt, lheJILe tldJlU1~ and lUnttin~
]O,lot a ubtal,le of Inlce Hundlc'o
am! Folly· thae (3431 feet to a
pujnt. them e tll11lJng South 40
d('51(:{~ and 30 nUl1utls ea~t to
tlJe nOI (I) Inle of s~id Hlb!Jt of
Way of ;aid C U & Q. HallIoud
Co, thenlC ;\1.'1t11\\ cbtetl.> alung
;aid RI:;lrt of \\ ay to the place vf
bt',5inl1illg, It. ,::-s laud cun\ t'\ eu b)
RIght of Way Dec'd to ;-';01 th LOllI'
RI\ t:'1 Publ1C PU\\ t r aud III i::;a
lion dbLlid, Iceolded in Deed
RCC{.'nl 45, P~ge 4;)7, V"llt'y COU:l
ty, 1'\ebluok3. and Lot, Olle (1)
and '1'\\ 0 (2 l, I,,» H.1JlI vud !{iglrt
of \Vay III mVlk One (Il, \\Ibon's
Addltiun to Old, Valle, Count),
Nebl aoka, and
1 Steel StOI"6e tank, 1 PIC» \11,
b, ight ;-';eI 300 ton II lth :;0 gal·
Ion h) dl aullc 011 tank, 5 !lP mO
tor; 1 Pump alld \\t,;ll; 1 Blu\\t:l;
1 Dc;k; ! '1') ;>"'\1 Ite!; ! Dello mo·
tOl

i
1 Tank; ! Ulo\\ ~r; 1 Cook

tl,~ Jt t'onlll.:>lj 1 Skl111ting \\illChj
I Cookcr and pelcolator, I Elec·
Iti,; mvtor; Electlic equLpment;
S<.:al('~; 1 GI(d~C' tallk; 1 Coc'l",er,
~oml,lde, I 13vllcr, Comi)lete, I
Condenser alLd ';>Ia, el, Pull,,)'
and palts, I Pump, I !lOlst; Cook·
er cqUlpmllll, l'4tlwg Sa\\ j 1
3 lIP motu I ; 1 AlIi;"'; MISl ct
laneolI; t00b; Ga(e Vall e, Pul·
ley a1J(! cal,lc, 1 Hil', Fuel tanks
aud ,ucell'; StedlI\ trdp alld fIt
tings; Stl'lllll (011,1 Sdlkf.:r, 1
Tank, Glt'il~C' balllb, 1 AdullllJ"
n1udl1IH,,~, ] Pll::;~UIC pump; Re·
l1wte bottoms, Mlsl('l1~lnl'OUS
equipment; 1 SCVIt itlg: malldnC'. 1
DeoduI iLl'r; 1 Gas ,tol e; 1 nl
ing eabule!, I J 13 g'll\der
D,\'II-,D tillS 30th day of Delclllb~r,

1%8.

28

13

23

New, just
for quick
or contact

,35 tfe

Homes (or Rent

Grain, Feed, Hay

HueSE FOR SAL1'~:

completed. Pril:ell
5alc. Ph. 7283386
Holli JohllSon.

(SKU)
433lc

----------

FOR SALE: Threc bcdroom mod
CI n home fh c blocks from
5qUi.-lrC - 2 unit apnllllent
huuse - choice bIick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedloom, fillishcd bascment
home in south Ord. Other
hOlllcs not listed, Irrigated &
dl y land fallns, C. D. Cum
mins, BlokeI'. 36-t£

Apartments (or Rent 22
-- - ~

FOlt HENT' FUlnished Ap,\It
ment. 7285435, 7233894, 40 tJ'e

APAHTl\IENT 1" 0 H H B NT:
One unfurnished ap.lrtll1l'nt -
h"s gas heat & \1 ater fUl nished.
Contact II. D. Christensen,
Ord. Nebrdska. 34·Eol\c

PAI'EH HANGING: phone Mrs,
Harold !lliller 789-2613, AI('ad
ia 51-tfE.:oW

WUHK WAN'ln>: lludding ami
Hl11"deUng of all kinds, Cus
tom calJinet llldking Call or
sec. Stan!c'y 1'0\\ ers, afll'r 5
p.m. 7285836. 444tc

1"Olt SAL~: 320 aClCS, 12 pas
ture and 12 falln glouncI, \\ ith
modern house, 3 miles \ICst of
Greell.'y, Nebr. Call 245·4271.
Scotia, Nebr, 45-2tp
~ - -- - -- -
Money to Loan 27

',- ~ - - -

WOHK WANTE!>: L1IC:;tock and
grain hduling', l\Iarion Med-
beny. 406-4316. 416tc

- -
DITCllli\'O . DUn' . lIAllLlNG .

Bilsenll'nt Bxcavalion . Drag·
linc Work - L,lY and Hep,dr
Se\ICIS All Kinds --1\0 job
too lal ge or too slllall. Scheide
lel"s Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5~83. 50 tfc

~I nie's l'"ixit Shop rcp,tirs iron",
tOilslcrs. 'ha\Cls. vacuum c!e,m
ers, lamps, pl'rcolators. ctc,
1605 Q Sheet. Phonc 7285414.-_. -- -- - ----

WOitl< WAN'l !':D - Liwstock
hauling. local and long dis
tam'c, Your business apprl'cl
ated. Italph Ste\ ens, 72857U6.

22 lfc

Real E5tate Sales 26

FOlt HEN r: HousC', close in Ed-
wall! llrLlha, 7283752. 44 2tc

PI i \ ale aIllI Com I'd ny n101WY on
1'l'al estdlc. \VUldP Agenq/.

- HUe

FOH SALE' 4th cutling baled Al
falfa. Ha~1ll01111 llurlhl'lt, 728
5;J30, 412tp

1'0It SALl~: Alfalfa hay. baled
oat straw. cllsil,lgl', and COIn
stocb. l'sed Undl'l 1\ ood t) pc
\lriler. Ander:>en He,d Est"te
Agcmy, 7285551 44 2te

Puu] L KUUlbl hc1;. AU"III< Y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN '1111' III.\TIE[{ Oi" '11l1' 10;::;1''\11'
OF U'110 GIC\VL, I)Ello;.\S~;!)

'I lie State of Ncbl a,ka, to all con·
(CIJ(Id r\otice is heleb, giHn thut
all t'luLlliS agaimt the said c';Llte 11lU,t
be filed on or bcfol e the 24th day of
..:\PIll l H169, or Lc fOlt:\lr ballcd. uJltl
thut a hldllng on elail1l' \\ III be Irel'j
itl til" lVUI t on the 2"th ddY of ApIII.
10li~. at 10 0'< lock, A.~I

Rollin H. IJ) e
CvuJ«(Y Jud"e

Dvncan Loader, sweep hd.
manure (ork

2-10C Hammer Mills w PTO
VVide Front for I.H.C. 460
1-15' Disk
215 John Deere Windrowllr
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

tOms
1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
Ca5e wascn gears
Flair top Box
20e Field Cutters w row crop

& pickup unit.
#212 Case field cutter w row

crOp hd.
Gehl cutter w row crop & 5'

sickle b.u
Sickle hd (or Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w hyd.

Mtr.
JD rotary H"e
JD # 494 Cern Planter win·

secticide boxes
Oliver 4 row planter w (ertili,

zero Insecticide, herbicide,
Like new

9

8 VVork VVanted

Used
Farm .Machinery

Wt! S/;'/\'icc What
IVt! Sell

1965 806 0 - 1500 Ius
1963 019 Allis turbo w/4 row

Cultivator
706-0 1965
1-560 Diesel
1960 340 Utility tractor 2pt.
J.D. B tr<lctor
14' Chi5el Plow
Duals for 34" tires
10' Grain Driller with rubber

press wheels
#~7 I.H,e. Tandem Disk 131,-'2'
Case 10 ft. Tand~m
Brady 4·Row Shr~dder 
1-2·row Rotary Stalk Shred-

der .
6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Dual Loader
tHe 13112 foot Disk
Koyker Loader with all at·

tachments
6x12 BOil, Hoi~t & JD Gear
36 ft. Elevator
John Deere Hyd. Loader with

sweep hd & steel teeth
manure fork.

Farm Machinery

Miscellaneous

Come True
Your Dream

FOIt SAL1'~: 75 head of 1':\ICS 23
& 4 ) r. old~. WIll stillt lamb
in~ real soon Pllone: 2867, Ced
ar Hal'ids. Nebr. 412tp

- ----- ---

FOIt SALE PUIcl.ill'd York~hllc
bV:J1 s. Good qual it y. Lan y
\\hlle,40G3!05. 4521p

--- ---

Help Wanted 12
-- -- --
HELP WAN'1 t:L>: Skilln('l' for by

products plant. Good Wagc",
38726Gt. Sand 1I1IIs Byl'lod
ucts, Aimll 01 lh, Nebr. 44-2tc

- - --

Work Wanted 13

Magnavox
Color TV

Stereo
Tapes
R~di03

'1".-- ·r.

SALES AND
SERVICE

DI ying Bins & Grain Handling
E'luiplllcnt /

, DARRELL NOLL
Urd. Nebr. 728-5154

- . - - - ~ - - - ---- -- - -
Livestock anI! Supplies 10
--- --- -- - - - ----- --
PUHE BHEJ> I1all1l'~hiI e and PLlre

bl \:d York,hil c bOJrs flom S 1'.
l", 5to('k. 40 good indi\iduals
to pick f1 Olll. New blood Jincs.
EI\in D. l\Ioolly, Alc"dia, 1\ebl'.
Phone 7893n2. 41 5tc

~ - - - - - ~ ---- - -~
FOR SAU;' A 2·~ r. old Bay F1II~'y

and 3 )1'. old bay gelding l\1ar
shall Nelson, 7285577 41 2tc-- ~---- .. - --- -----~~- -

FEEDEH PIGS for salc. L)le Has-
sm ussc n, 496 1908. 44 2tc

Brady Stalk Shreaders
, Soil Mover Scrapt's & Miller W & W Chutes

Feed W<lgons Waldon DOler Blad..

~pced King Auger,S

•A lot f,,11 of late model used cars.

Kimball Pianos
Hamnl0nd

Organs

,

OI.LlJut,-/, ~. -.s~,IcJ & S",.;,

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

•NEW EQUIPMENT

WALLI'AI'!'"HL\,G' Phone t.trs.
.l\1aliilll) Vral\blidgc. 7285174.
Ord. 13 He

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEET MUSIC

All Types of
Musical Instruments

on

WOHl< WANn~l>. Ccsspool· Sep
lic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing, Call Oil!. 7283G57 or 728·
5018 aftcr 6 P.M, 24 tfc

Call Sack Lumul'r ConlpallY for
HCl',dr wUlk. 45 He

8

718 IV. 4th

'"

Rug Shampooer,
43 tfe

Phone 728·5411

P1WIl e 382 7470

FOR HENT:
Gamblcs.

Local & Long Distance

Your TV

Phone 128·9905
or

728·3017

Cattle Trucking

John Vampola

or

Radio Sick?

DR. C. H. STOHS

If )OU ha\c furs to scU contact
496-4525 for Stl ange Bros. Buy
er. 39 Stc

DO PU'B TllAWl"'G: No job too
large or small Call or \lnle
Joscph J. Dobro\ok~. Oni, Ne·
brilska 4;16t p

RA V'S STUDIO in Ord. Por-
traits in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddings, Schools, Babies. Mem
ber Pro(essional Photographers o(
A~erica. Call 728-5150 Or? 45-Hc

CLEAN expcnshe carpets \\Ith
the beot. lllue Lusllc is Amer
ica's fa\orite Hent ShOll1pOOer
$1. Zlomke Cal\ in nu nitun',
Ord, Z\ebr 45-l(c

FOH SALE' Steel bIn 1050 bu.
Calf fcedcl' 45 bu. Ed\\ in Kus·
zak, Ashton, 333-W12. 45-1tp
-~ --
BUlLVING OH ItE!\IODELli\'G"

New kItchen? Adding a garage"
It \\ilI p.ty )oU to sec us. Our
expeIienc(' and knuw how can
make all the diffc'I'ence in the
\lorld to )OU \\!len )OLl build, ,
Hich KIWPp, Phone 7285888.

4t tfc

Colds, Hay Fe\ er, Sinus - Homs
of relid in (;\('1')- Sina·Timc
capsule. 5149 \alue Only 99c.
Walkd Drugs 416tp

ChiroPI actor

Grand I~Iand, Nebra~ka

FUH SAU:- '1'\10, like new, gas
heatels, 55,000 BT.U, ,each
Johnnie A. Valdsek, 728-5773.

442tc

In TV or Hadio Repairs, expcr
iellc~'<.l sel\iec custs )OU less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran
teed sc n icc on all ma kes.

t Guaranlcecd ParIs
tLow Cost Repairs
t Antenna Installation

1jll/l,!tt ~ 1/lIlJic
Ord Phone 728-3250

--- --- ---- -
IN OlU> eH'1 y Thlll sday at Dr,

Oscnto\lskl's office f10m 1 p ll1.
to 3 p.m..Doni\ld K. WadcIl.
Manager. :redcral Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across frum Velclans Hospital
on IIi\\ay 281). 25-lfc

- - - --~ --- -~- --
1':0l{ SA1,E The Wagon Wheel

Cille equipment, to be moved.
-' Glen Auble, 72850lH. 40 Hc

- ~- - --- - --

Heduee \\ ith HEDOOSE! Follow
diredions -- safe, salisfilclioll
gUdranteed. Only 98e. Walkcl'
Drugs 41·10tp

Miscellaneous

':. ...~ :1. 'V~''''''' -'

IIolIlelitc Ch~in Saws, Sales &
Sel \ ice, Fr"nk's Si.tndal d Sta
lion. 2 He

-- - - ~- -

[I'.1 SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
1 V's Steleos. Re

cords, Itadius. ltCA Victor &
j \Vhirlpool -Olll Neon & T.V .•

1917 0, St. On tilL' hill. 728
5250. S)I 1"uIlak, (OpCll E\e
lIings.) i1 tfc

3

" L

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThuISlL1Y, Jan. 16, 11)6')

South Highway 70

$

After Hours
128-3070, Service - 728-3353, Gas

or 728-5928

Ord, Nebr.

Business Services

'VB ~IAKE KEYS W1111e U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra ke~s nwde
now, It just t;d(~'s a lLlinute of
)our time. GA:'olULJ<; Sl'ORE

50 tfc

4Cars and frucks

Phone Columbus 564·4706
afte I' 5;00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Fl\C cellts per lIold l'er Ill,eltioll IIlth
minimum chargc of $100 dhpla, IJl1~S
char ged at multJl'!es of rg~ular t, pc
Send remIttance \I Ith older
Wantad olders may be plucc'd II Ith
Qui!. COlre,pondents, Hann,lh Sheldon
at North Loup; Mal';'" d Zent" AI"
eactia; Luella Fo,ter, EI ic,on; or E\·
el) n Doml heski at Cotesfielo

KK APPLIANCE

for Sale or Lease

rOH SALE: 5 - 16" Chev, \lheel~,

tubes. tires. in good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 728-5597 af"
ter 5.00 o'~lock.--- - -~-- - - -~---~-

PEOI'LB all 0\ er the \\ orld ILl\'C
their printing done at Quil
Graphic AltS, Ord, Why in the
world dun't ) ou? 24lfe

Boars

-----,----'----------

<?rand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

Classified Phone 728-3261

ALCOHOLiCS ANONYl\lOl"S
Meeting e\cry Thursd~y night.
Call 728·3261 or 7285182 any·
time. In Bunil:11 , 3466565, l1tf

Per$onal$

811 West 4th St.

RADIO-TV HEl'Allt - Fast selV-
ice, Beran Hardware, 47lfe-- -- - --- -- - --

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
, Hest fo( Sales & Servo

, lee On TV. Radio. Ster-
eo, Antenna & 2'\1 ay

, radio, 7235911. 3-Ue
_.- --~- ---------- --- -- --

GET YOl'H REPAIRS done nuw
at Saek Lumber Co. 5-tfe

Chiropractor

Gilts

Wilson's

}'IC11..'Ht: FRA~ll"'G: All sizes.
Fifty st) ks to chuooe frUll1.
l'ully mitered eOI ners. Perfect
for Home paintings, We quote.
Bro\\n FurnitUle. 43lfc

and

Dr. D. L. Heeren

HYBRID

--- - - - -~"l - - - -- -

l'OH SALE: 1 CO 131 U Gas hcate~·
1-25 In U hc,lter. 4::16 1052,

453tp-- --- ~- --~ --- -- - - --- ~

FOIt SALl'~: Used HCA \Vhir!
pool gas do cr. Norman \Voital
C\licl. Ph. n85012. 452tp

(Page 6)

62 !lIrrcury ~lonter('y FOllior Bx"
('client runlling \lith 4 new
tires. Call 728509! after 5 pill.

44 Up

l'OH SALE: 1961 Che\y 2 tOll 60
series. Ncw Omaha Standard
16 ft. box and hoist - new
til cs. pean Un'slcy, 723-3000.

4521p
--~--- -- - - - --~ --~~---

l'on SALE' A 196! air cundi
tioned Ford car Call 7285253,
or sec Duane Wolfe at Pierce
Agellcy.-- -- ,...- - -- ~-----------

Miscellaneous 8
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in5pcrled prio; to Apr. 1 r·~tlrd·
less of license plale number.

Items lhat ,.lll be checked In·
clude the registration horns,
reaniaw mlrtors, win4shleld wi·
pel's and blades glass, tires, ex·
haust syslem, brakes. steering,
suspension, alignment, lights,
and "certain parls of the body
that present safdy hazards lo
the operator, other m~torists,
and pedestrians." . '

Cost of lhe inspection is $2.
However, lhis does nol induQe
cost of adjustments or repairs
that must bc !\lade in order (or
a H hide lo pass, .

Should a vehicle fail the in·
~pectiorl, its owner wUJ be given
a certiflealo- showing items lhat
need adjustment Or repair. The
owner may hav~ lhis work dOn(!
at 'a J!lace of his choicer or he
mar ~o the work hintSe f. . ,
, II he relur:,ns to' lhe o'r1gin~l
inspection statlon .within lO
da~'s, he \\iU not be charged an·
other inspcc·tioll· tee. However, if
he ,l.'xcceds lhc 10~day limitation,
he will be reqilir'e'd lo'pay an·
othFr $2 f~e • .- .', ;
~aximum penally for falling

to ~aYe a cpr i.nspected on iched·
ule is a $500 fine and up lo six
mopths in ~aiJ., '

The se~ education ~ourS{', "Sex
and tbe Whole Person,',' will be
offered $Or freshman sludents
of Ord and ttle surrounding high
schools of NOrth Loup • &otia.
Arcadia. and Bur..... ell. The COurso
will be held on Tuesday eve·
nings Jan. 28, }o·eb. 4, 18, and 25
at the Ord High School cafeteria.
Each e\ ening session will begin
at 7:30 p.m, .

l"our lOCal ministers', - Rev.
Clarence Campbell, Rev. Kcn·
neth BunneJl, Rey. DOD Wright,
and Rev, Earl Higgins - wlll
direct the c'ourse which is also
being offered to parents of fresh·
men. Assisting in the cQurse wlll
be Eldon Buoy, guidan~e coun·
selor at Ord High School. and
other !acuIty members plus Dr,
Paul Martin and Dr. Otis Miller.
both of Ord. .

}o'urthcr information toncerning
the course can be Obtained from
Ord High School or any of the
leaders. Officials hope to com·
plete registrations by tomorrow
(frida~), Parents ha\e been ask·
ed to attend the se~lohs with
their tecnager ~ that channels
may be o.,Vcrtcd (or communica.
tion on this subject \\lthin the
home. " .. '. . ,

The texl for th(' cour~e is wril
lell by E,el~n DuvAll and is
titled: "Lo\c anu the Fads of
Life."

Vehicle Inspection law
Outlined by State Agency

Elks Plan
Big Opening

A gala grand opening is sched- ot new Elks Sunday afternoon.
uled this w(;ekend for Oru's new Officers of McCook Lodge No.
$200,000 Elks vJdge. 1434 will initiate the neW memo

Dedication ccremonies to be bel'S in ceremonies beginning at
helL! at 1:30 p.m. Sunday will 2:30 p.m. Attendance will be 11m·
mark the culmination of a vast ited to Elks members and initi-
cooperative dfol t involving Elks ates, , .'
organizations from OrJ and many Mel Pop will provide music for
sunounL!in({ towns. lhe Saturday night dance. A but·

The dedlc<ttion ceremony will let dinner will be served in the
be condllclcd by officers of Ains· banquet rOOn1 from 5 to 9 p.m.,
worth Lodge No. 1790. They will followed by the dance which will
be led by Richard Hagerman, ex· last until 1 a.lll,
alted ruler, Attendance at lhis function is

II. L. Blackledge of Kearney limited to Elks members and
Lodge No, 984 will offer dedicat· their ~uests.
or)' remarks. Construction began last May

Lo('~1 officials participating in on the 18,OOO-sQuare foot build·
the ceremony will be J. B. Fergu· ing. It has been open Cor busi"
son, exalted ruler of sponsoring ness since inid·Decem~er.
wdge ~o, 2371, and Bill }o'rench, The sponsoring Lod~e No, 2371
ma} or of OrLt includes Elks orgal1\zallons in

Thc dedication ceremony will Arcadia. Amelia, Bartlett, Bur·
be open to the puhlic. well. Chambers. Comstock. Coles·

Other highlights in the mo· field. pyria, Ericsoll. Greelt>y.
mcntollS \\eekend include a pre· Loup CIty; North LouP. Qrd, Sal"
dedication dinner and dance Sat· gent. Scotia, Spalding, Taylor,
urday e\ening and an initiation and Wo~ba~h, .

Motorhts pUrL'hasing new li·
cense platl's h<t\ e been remind·
cd by the State Department of
Motor Vehicles that Nebraska's
new inspcction law becomes cr·
fecti\ e in March.

Vehicle 0\1 ncl's bU)'ing plates
ending with the number 3 must
h<J\ e their automobiles inspected
by the end of Man:h. Those end·
ing \~ith 4 must be inspected by
the end of AIJril. those \\ith 5
by lhe end of May. 6 by lhe
end of June, 7 July. 8 Augusl,
9 September, 0 October, 1 No·
Hmber, and 2 December.

HOII C\ cr, motorists do not
nccessarily hay e to wait until
those months to have their cars
inspected. A number of ap'
llro\ ed ins!>cetion slations, Il1
fact, arc alrcady prepared lo
conduc t the examinations.

In Ord these stations includo
most garages and some sen i.:;e
stations.

Once a car has been inspretcd
and Jppro\cd, a stil:kcr good for
12 months \\ill be placrd Oil it.

tivedal cures 'apply '101' \c·
hides bearing 311 amatcur r<tdlo
operator's license. trailel sand
semi~trailers with a gross weight
OHr 3,000 pounds. trucks, truck·
tractors. self . propelled mobil
hOll1es, and buses. They must be

More Teaching Helps Made Available
To Educational Service Unit 13 Schools

Com5toC~J' who was '~ppoi1\t~d
shortly after lhe No\ ember elec·
tion. In lhat eleclio{l Mrs. Trep·
low, the incumbent. was dcCeated
by Dearmont for the c()l-ln~is reg·
ular position. }Iowe\ cr1 she was
reappointed lo flIl' A "acancy
created whe'n Custer Coy.nly dele·
gates were ruled inehgible lor
office. \ '. '

Custer, Garfield, 6nQ BJ~ine
counties originally participated
in lhe senice unil also. llo\\~vcr,
\oters from those arefls chose la·
tel' not lo' parlicipat~. for a
period lheir representatives con·
tinued to sep e, but when a ruling
was receh cd dedaring them' in·
eligible lhey relinquished lheir
posts. .:.

The CU5ter County p01:-ition was
left vacant, 1:-ince by lhat time
some voters were ~etitloning lo
have lhe county rdnbta ed. How.
c\ cr/ their petition was rule~ in·
\'aHa and did not appear on .the
Ko\ember ballot. As a te5ult, the
Custer County post waS lhen fiJI·
cd by appointing an-olher Vallcy
County represenlative.

Uriginally, aU board members
\\ere appointed, HowcHr, law
nQW provides that they will be
elected eM'ept \\hert vadmcl<:s
appear in the middle of the lerm,

Announcement was also made
last week that Sen icc Units 12
and 13 will share $13,000 whil.'h
haS been awarded for the purp05e
of financing a program lo help
classroom teachers get increased
benefit (rom ~dueatiQnal tele·
vision. I

Member schools of Educational
Sen ice Unit 13 \\ ill now be able
to usc teaching materials pro·
\ ided free of charge by Service
Unit 12. The materials include
such items as 16~mm sound films•
filmstrips. recording tapes, and
disc recordings.

Action was taken at the Jan·
uary board meeting of Sen icc
Unit 13 to appro\ e such \in ar·
rangelllent. Participating schools
need pay only the relurn postage,
1 he superintenJents of schools in
city areas and the county super·
intendents in rural areas ha\ e
catalo~ues concerning specific
matenals available.

Schuols in VaHey and Loup
counties participate in ESU 13.

In other action the board ac·
cepted the resignation of lIoward
Pauben as an at~large rcpresent·
ath e from VaHey County, and
appro\ cd lhe appointment o(
Andy Anderson as his replace.
ment. Both arc from Ord,

Robert Dearmont of rural Bur·
lIell. \\ho was eleded to board
membership during last No\ em·
ber's general election, was also
S\\ orn in.

The boaI'll is composed of one
regular represcntath e from each
participating counl y and four at·
large delegates. Because only
Valley anJ Loup counties arc tak·
ing pal t in the unit, they each
ha\ e t\IO at-large delegates plus
thcir regular representath e.

Valley County's olher at·large
member is Rae Jean Treptow of

he's concentrating more on
pheasants and pigeons.

He has \2 breeds of pheas·
ants and 20 of pigeons. The
pheasants are sold primarily
to hunting refuge operators for
stocking, while the pigeons are
sold usually to persons who are
interested in them as hobbies
for childrell.

Although he does realize
some monetarY rewards from
his work with birds, Hulinsky's
major interest in them is simp·
ly as a hobby.

"My youngest boy was 90'
ing to be a taxidermist, and
Someone gave him two golden
pheasants - one of them to be
mounted," Hulinsky said as he
told how he got started in the
fowl business. "But when it
came time to kill the pheasant
for mounting, the boy chicken·
ed out and I had to do it:'

That start created a spark
that grew at one time into a
giant tur key rallch.

"I've sold turkeys in every
state of the union," Hulimky
explained, "and I still sell
most of my birds out of state.
A lot of people buy them as
gifts:'

~---------------~--~------------

Clem Klimek sives boss Dean Misko a ride on the fint snowmobile to arrive in town. This one Is a 20·
horsepower Challen;jer manufactured by the Johnson Co. It is capable of speeds up to 45 miles per
hour. iMsko said Johnson has a back·log of 5,000 orders and Is turning out only 15 machines per day.
Other ma ior manufacturers have also Deer' unable to meet demands, he said. The snowmobile has short
skis in the front for guiding and a track underneath. Misko owns and Klimek manages Misko Sport
Shop.

Frank Hulimky shows off unusual rooster.

--- ---~-~- ~--- ~--- -------_._~------- ~--~-~----------. .

Half-Breed Fowl Is Wild Bird
'An unusual type of fowl has

been developed by Frank Hul·
insky at his farm west of Ely·
ria. It's a crosS between a
pheasant and a bantam chic·
ken. .

Such Crosses are not 50 rare
when the father is a pheas·
ant and the mother a chicken,
but Hulinsky's bird was devel·
oped the other way - with a
female pheasant and a male
chicken.

After two years of trying,
Hulinsky came up with two of
the croos·breeds this year. One
is a rooster and the other a

• hen.
"They have characteristics

of both a chicken and a pheas·
ant," the long·time Valley
County farmer explained reo
cently. "For example, they can
cluck like a chicken when
they're running wit h the
chickens, or they can squawk
with the pheasants w hell
they're in with thern,"

The rooster in particular al·
so inherited much of the "wild·
ness" from the pheasant moth·
er.

Hulinsky formerly owned a
large flock of turkeys, but now

In 2 Sections

Funeral sef\ices were held
Tuesdav in Grand Island for
Francis' H. Bolles. 64, who died
Saturday after his tractor over·
turned the previous day.

Bolles was injured ,wout 3:30
p.m. Friday in an accident at the'
Ray Knapp farm south of Ord
\\here he was employed. He was
rushed to the Valley County Hos·
pital and transferred to a Grand
Island hospital when his condi·
tion worsened that evening.

ReY. Paul ~Iartin of Trinity
Fnited Methodist Church offici·
ated at the funeral service, Bur·
ial was in WestJawn Park Ceme·
tery.

Bolles was born June 24. 1904.
in Lebanonn, ~10 .. to Mai·ion and
Hannah (Prescott) Bolles. He lived
in Missouri. Kansas. Broken Bow.
and Wood Rh cr before lllovin~
to Ord about 10 years ago.

l\Iarried June 18. 1929, to Alice
Ooley at Minden. oBlles is sur·
,hed by his widow; six sons,
Francis W. of Cairo. R. Randall
of Kansas City. and Louise. Gary.
LarrY, and Dwight of Grand Is·
land; three daughters, Mrs. Nina
Woodruff of McCook. Mrs. Nita
Ruzicka of St. Pau!' and Linda
Bolles of Ord; one brothcr. Mar·
ion of Lebanon. l\10.: and one sis·
leI'. Mrs. Gwen Schultz of Kirks·
ville, Mo.

He was preccded in dealh by
one son, Douglas,

Services Conducted
In Grand IsJand
For Traclor Victim

Sf.ate Game E~pert

Will Speak Tonight

Swine Raisers
May Organize
Local Council

plans for lhe formation of a
s\\ inc producers organization
\\ill be discusscd Mon.,Iay at a
meeting in Room lOa of Ord
High tichool. It I\ill bl.'gin at
7:30 p.lIl.

Terry Scllrick. executive sec·
retary of the Nebra:>~a Swine
Council, will be on haril to dis·
cuss the funcllons and' adminis·
trath e structure of the' council.

The Nebraska S\\ inc Council is
a self~help organization with the
interests of the s\\ inc producer
and the S\\ inc industry at heart.
according to County Agent John
Schade. Throu~h its organi~a .'
HOllal leadcrshi\), and the \'olun.
tary nickel check~otr s);:;tem,
sWine producers arc able to
help thelllseh es to their fair
share of profits at the market
place, Schade said. He added
that the council provides othcr
bencCits to .the swine producer
\\hich 1\11'. Schrick \litl discuss.

Sch3de urJ::ed swine prodUCers
in Valley County and the sur·
rounding area who arc interest·
cd in learning more about lhe
Nebraska S\\ ine Council to at·
tend lhe meeting.

Bob Wood of lhe Nebraska
State Game Commission will
sl)eak and show filllls at a joint
meeting tonight (Thursday) of the
Ord Chamber of Commerce and
the Junior Chamber.
. The gathering is the annual

Chamber of Commerce banquet
and Ja~cee Bosses Night. Whes
will also attend.

Wood is a project leader fol'
upland game with the Game Com·
mis5ion. His films will deal \I ith
fishing and hunting in this area.

The meeting will be held at
St. Mary's Auditorium beginning
at 6:30 p.lll,

Vol. 87. No. 46

Dave VanNordheim
Has overall 48·32·3 mark.

Telephone Company Announces Merger

VanNordheim Resigns as Football Coach;
School Board Delays N~ming Successor

Da\ e Vani\ordheim's re5igna~ .

tion as head football coach at ~i i: u! isllll~ i I::'; !1;~iY~1Ord High School was accepted . ):~.
by the Board of Education at its " '",,}-
rrg'llar meeting this month. /:",

In a Idter of re5ignalion. Van· .,.;;
NOldheim indicatcd that he no <t
longcr h;ld the cnthusiasnl need· ',>'
cd for a coaching job. lIe re· .:J
quc;,ted th;,t he be alhl\\ed to re· ~

m;lin on the school staff as actio i
Hti,!S dil t:ctor and aS5istant plin·
cipal.

Last season was Van:\onl·
helm's thild as h\!;I(.l coach in
01 d. It II clS the most dis'll'l'oint·
ing of his career as his tcam
5t~1 ted \\lth bright expectatil)l1S
but flnbhed \Iith a 2~7 rel·old. In
!DCG his team had a 4-3 mark,

. and in IS!G7 it was 4~1 1.
Bdorl' that he had sen cd in

01 d for 'C\ en ) e.'1 s as line coach
undC'r Al BC'!lingcr and onc )e,lI'
as junior high coach.

Altogether, Vanr\ordhcilll has
becn in coaching fOl: 17 se'lsons.
.lIis be"t mal ks as a hCJd coach
'1lcrc COll1plll;d duting six )C1IS
at Mullcn and Hel ~hey. Duling
that span, from 1952 thlOUgh
19;)7. his teallls had a combined also said he wanted to complete
ICCOlll of 38 \ictories. 16 losscs, wOlk on a master's degree in ad·
'and 2 lies. !lis best season was ministration. lIe began work at
19;)3 ",hen his Class C l\Iullen Kearney State Colle~e last sum·
team ran up a 7·2 record \1 hile mer and hopes to fi1ll5h this sum·
pla)ing an independcnt schedule. mer. ..

, Prhately, Vanr\onilleiln ex·_ The l30anJ of Education indio
plained his. resignation by sa)ing cated that no successor \Iould be
I he felt "17 )'ears is enough." He named illlmcdiately.
'--- -- - ~~------------:---- ----- --'
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Ord boxing cO.;lch Dan Klimek offers some expert advice to Tom Frazer between rounds during Satur·
day night's Golden Gloves Smoker at St. Mary's Auditorium. A crowd of 385 paying customers saw 16
regular bouts and five exhibitions. Ord fighters won four and lost three. For details turn to page 4.

P~renlsr Teachers
Will Get Together
AI Ord High School

P.lrent . teJcher confert:nces
\\i\l be held Jan. 30 and 31 at
Old Hi;.;h School.

Letters hay e lJeen 1I1JilclI to all
palcnls tcllin~ tllelJ] of the times
tlH'Y ale lequcsted to appe,lr.
lIov, eH'c. should an) one not be
able to make it at thc scl1\!Juled
tinie. a tllo-hour session has b\!en
res'en ed frolll 7 to 9 p 111. on the
30th. No apPllintmcnl~ ale need
eel for t!lLlse h,)urs, amI all leach·
CI S '" ill be on ha nJ in the girls
g)m for consultation ..

"We \Iould like to h<l\\_' buth
P;lI'~'l)ls atknd. !Jut \lc'IlI)\' klp!'v
if at le;jst one c('mCS fru/I1 evcl'Y
faH1lly," high ~chool plindpal
Bou NOllun said Tuesday. "So
many of our \(-udlcrs don't know
thq"pal('nls and \ice \ersa. We
need,to cst 1!Jli::h a ll\o-way com·
munication for the benefit of the
chihllen,

"'yl.'. can 'la'lk OH'r each ~tu·
dent s indi\idual PlOblcms as
\\ ell as his sh cngths, and hope·
(ully both pal lies can lealn some·
lhil15( that \Iill help the child."

Korton said no set fOllllat \Iill
be ob5en cd in' the discussions.
Imlead. whate\ er the teacher or
parent feels \Iill be of intelcst
in 11 pal ticular case may be talked
abqut.

~art:nts \Iill also pick up thdr
chilJren's report calds.

School \\ ill be l'('c('ssed those
t\lq da~"s for the confelences.

-- -~ - --~---~-- - ---------- --------
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}o\lUr l\U'!l1 cstdn t'elcphone \1 ill sen'e more' than 225,000
cUlll1'3nies, including the Gcnel'dl customers in NebraskiJ, Missouri,
Tekphone Co, of Nebraska \1 hich 10\1 a, Kansas, ;md Minnesota.

~'" SCI \es this area, mcrged into a Ron Upah, manager of the
Tcmperatures dyring the past single ~oll1pany Dec. 31. telephone company's Ord office,

\\cek \Iere as· fo.llo\ls: id 1.··d ti t tl '11The new eompany is kno\ln as sa ell a)o' la 1<: merger \\1
.~ High Low Pro Gel)t:ral Telephone Co. of the nut affect local sen icc or rates

JaIl. '16 40 28 ~lid\IC'st. In addition to the Ne· in any 111 a11l1t: r.
Jail: 17 29 18' ,53 braska COlllpany. other firms HO\leICr, the film's gcneral
Jan. W 26 10 joining in the mcrger \\cre the manager fol' Nebraska. J. C.
Jan. If) 34 11 Gcneral. Te,lclJhone Co, of Iowa. Orr. said the merger \Iill "offer
Jali, 20 35 13 .02
Jal}. 21 ~2 10 .02 General Telephone Co. of Mis· . finandal aJvantagcs \\ hie h will
JaIl. 22 8 .01 souri, and Central IOlla Telephone impro\e the cOlllpany's 'opportu·

Precipitation to date for this Co. nities for installation of addition·
)ear is .69 inch. Last )ear's I'e· I l' d f '1", .. 1 Head'lual tel s for the new or· a allL 1111 pro Ye aCI IllescOI',d1l1g at lhls lunc was . 6
inch. ganization \\ill be Grinnell, Ia. It tluoughout the l\1idllc~t area."--------~-~--------~------~--------~-_. -----------

Estimated 'Cost $940.000
-.;-..~-._----------~--~---~--~-

Additional Levy in Neighborhood of 7 Mills Needed for New Building
(Editor's Note: This is the decbion has not )et been made ~GO p~r )ear or ~5 per lllon!h }o'or exampl.e. the 9rd district is bO'1ld .ll1el!1~erS fcel cOI~fid~nt 2.19 mills \~ilI not be required

thifd' in a series of articles ex· as lo \\hich of the tellns \\ould on assessed valuation of $8,7;)0 now leaching cluldren fro m they \\111 JOin the Ord dlstnct. after that tUlle.
plaini n9 in detail plans for Ord's bc mo,t de~irable (ac·tual valuation of $25,000); thrce other districts on a con· 1£ they do, total valuation \\ ill The pre5ent total also includes
proposed new grade school. This P - - 11 - th 't t'l .·1 $120 per )'car or $10 pel' lract basis, This is lhe third go un to approximately $11 mil· a levy of 5.10 mills for an older

. week's article is devoted to a . IIt·sel} y, -opee ty 0 i; tt~scs6~'J month on as,essed valuation of )'ear of the contracts, and they lion, rec\ucll1g the a\ erage le\ y addition to the high school. 1I0w·
dj~cussion of b'Jildin9 costs and Sajue I °U'sfl, 't ~s <li~htly under $17,500 (actual valugtion of \,ilI be ten,ninaled al lhe expir. to 6.t9 mills. ,e\er, it \\iJ1 not be fully paid

_fullding. A future article will $lOool'!lI~'nll~, I '$50,000). a!io~ of thiS schopl )ear. Those The third district is located for 5e\cral )cal:s )ct.
. disct.,!ss the present building and ' . Ba~cld on' that figure (~pec:ifi. All figures arc q,~cd on 100 d!stncts. musl deCide \I.hether to in· Custer County, b~tt boai'll ..If tl~e bopd IS5lle ~asse.s, the
. why Board of Education mem· - eall>' $9927733) the a\er<t0' pcrcent colledion o~-taxes, h!re thel~ olin leach.e~s. and pto· members are hopeful that a fll~t !I!\y \1111 b~ lUac e ~lllS Au·

bers- feel a new one is needed. levy (or' a 2Q.)elu· issue \\oulct Board 'of Educati· 1 members H~e their 0\\;11 ~aclh\tes or to large portion Of it \vill also join g.ust for collt,c\ton dUflng the
Th~re will also be a question. be 768 mills per dollar of as. point out that the 6. 6 le\y \\ill jom another dlstfl(:t - probably the Ord s~stem, If it docs, they flr~t part of 1970. ..
and • answer article coverin9 M:ssed valuation. For a 23·)ear go dOlln as valuations increase, Ord. , . feel the total v~luation, \\ill .Chuck..~ana., flom lhe hrst
miscellaneous ~spects of the pro· . issue it \\ould be 686 mills and thcy do expect total valua· 1'\10 of the districts arc locat· shoot \\cll o\Cr $12.000 and reo l\1~~.AmcIICatl COthI'Pl' °tfh Olbuahda,
arar', Anyone wilh a specific' Assuming the bonds are' is· tions in' the district to go up. cd quite close to lhe city, and duce thi) a\Crage le"y still fur· Sal IJ H'cebn bYI b a. e

d
0tn s

." I' h' d d 2- - h' ther eou pro aye Issue a an
ques Ion e wan s answere may 5U? ~or ;) )eals,. tiS. m:ans E t- t d C t B k D " '. ,a\erage interest rale o( 5 per·
call or write the Quiz editor.) lh.at edch $100 of assessed \alu· sima e OS rea.. own . fhe flscal agent, has also plO·. cent. After fhe )'ears if lo\\'er

atlOn propel ty 0\\ ner~ . W 0 u Id Jected. the a\ erage 'leyy as tOtal . intere5t rates could be' obtained
Estimatc'd cost of Onrs pro· ha\e ~o pay an addlllonal.,l69 G"ll"I"1 ('0115trlll't'I '1 1\ Y,alu~tlOt~ gO?S up s~llI furthe~·. the bonds could be called in anet

posed gd\llc school buildini;( is cents 111 taxe~, ." " '" ... ll~u~, \\lth a valuatIOn of $13 rei5sued at the 10\ler rates.
~:HO,OOO. That's the figure \\nich T~ make thiS e\Cn lllor~ ea,sll.~ lkating. Ventil.lting. Air ~ll1lOn,. t.he I~\y lI~uld .d~-op ~o Ta:xpa)oers \\ho are \\orried
\\ill be listed on the bond iSSlle u.n~tlstood. th~ school. chsllict s Conditioning and Plumbing @ $1G,00/Sq. Ft. ;).24 m~ll •. \\IlJ1 $1;), 111Il.llOn It that construction costs may ex.
\'otels \\lll lule on }o·eb. 11. fiscal. agent hd~ plepaHd a table Ekctril:al Work (excluding \\ou!d o? to 4.;)4 mll!s, \lIth .$17 ceed the architect's e5timate of

T\\o thirds of that total - or sho\\Ing hoI\' much ta!,~s \\outd coml1l1/llkation s"s!ems million It \\ould &0 to 4:00 nulls, $940,000 need have no fears of
$tl13,328 - \1i1l be for genelal g.o up .b.1Sec! on 5P(:ClflC valua· J and \lIt~ $1~ nuillon It \\oLlld a fudher tax increase, The
(onslluction and associated util· ll~ns. }oor exampl~, If .a taxpay· equipment and cable) .. -- - ------ $G13.32~ go to 3.;)9 !l1llls. school disttic:t \\i1l be lin\ited to
ity lIork. This associatell \\ork e~ s actual valuah?n IS $1,000, <;alp~t @ $1 ,2? p~r sq. ft. _ _.. _ .. 26,000 While they don-t foresee this the fioure listed on lhe ballot
inelude~ such t1hings as h~at!ng. h$31~Oas~esscd \aluadhOnl\IOL!ld ,,?e .fIJrnlture and EqUlpment _........ 110,000 kfind of

b
valuation bin the ncar and that \\ill be $940,000. tf

\enlilatlOn, a l' condltlol1lng, J slll.ce assesse \3;te 111 "e· f' j S . E . "0000 uture. oard mem ers feel that costs <'0 up somcthin<1 \llJ1 sin1·
plu'mbing, and elecllieal \Iolk. blaska IS b;15ed, on 3,) .percent. OOl a\1l:e qUlpment ---- -- - -- .. -................ -, it is not totally unrealistic since ply ha\e to' be delete~l.

'.Oms, constl'llction costs \\ill of act.uJI \alue. lhe tax Il1cr~ase Site l)e\e!0pl11ent Cost ---- -- ---- --.-- -- --.. 50.000 Valley County presently has a lIo\le\er, Eob Kula of Sh:nel'
a\t~rage about $16 pel' squ.ue on tlm proP?lly I\ould be $2.40 Landscdping __ .. __ .. __ . __ .. 10,000 total valuation ncar $23 million. & Co. (the architectural finn)
foot. pt:l: ) ear. or 20 cen~s per month. Fine Al ts A le\ y of 6.86 mills \\ ould said last \\ eck that he expected

Of th,> rc'nal'111'11g eX!JeI1.ses, tIle }oor otner ~aluatlOns taken at S b 'r- t'l 8"" 3"8 bling the total school le\y up the actual bid to be 10\lcr than
v • 1'<111d0 111 , the Il1crease \\ouIJ be: U - 0., -- -- -- .. ----.. _7', - lo 46.3 mills, since it is plt:sently $940.000 ratht:r than hioher. He

largest portion - $110,00(0 - is $1:2 per )ear or ~1 per 1:10n~h Architect's Fees (6,5(.~ ) -- -.. --.---- ----- -.... ----. 53,906 39.64. lIo\\e\cr, the total in· said a contingency allocation of
5et' asidc fOJ pUJ(ILt~q 0 ~~11 ni· on a:;,sr s~ell V,aluatlOn _of $1.7;)0 Land Cost _ Le",l1 Fees eludes a ~pecial le\y of 2.19 mills al1n05t $23,000 had b"en 1·11clull.
tUle anli <;llujpmcnt. ( t aJ I t f $~ 000) Co f h' ,"

" '1'0 fl'11al1"e s-uc'h ;, faC'I'II'ty l'f [.. a~·il. .:~ U~alOn 0,,:.) ,)', ; tl and Mi~ce!Llnl:ous __ _ .. 32,000 ,.Otr tt. e recdeillt .muslc an'IJadmin~ ed in the estimated cost simply
- a , ... ~ .. lIn )t.~· Qr:,,~ P\!I n.lO~ 1 (")11l"111

o
"L'11l'y (.F.'i:.) ')4 0 .'I.S I<t 1\e ~ .lltlon .t? Or . High to COHr an)othing that lllay ha\e

I is appro\ed, bonds \\ill be i~sLled on a.";:'c;,scc! ':ah1,{tlon of $3,;)00 .. ---- ---- ---- ---.. - ,8~ . ~~hool. lhls addillon \1111 be been o\el!ookcd or might come
. 01t:1' a 20 lH' 2."i)e;\1' pedoll. ,\ (at\u:d \aluatlOn of $10.000); Total -- -. -- - - $9·W, I 14 Ij)i\id for in thl't'e )oralS, so the up 1.1tcl'.
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Our hcaltfelt thanks to all

I\ho helped and offered to
help during and after the fire
at our home A special thanks
10 lhe Orc! Fire Depal tment.
Thanks to Al Parkos and Jer
,me Wadas for taking care of
the children durin/{ the fire.
Yotlr help was appreciated.

Mr. & Mrs. John Schlegel

CCIle! 0/ :Jl.antJ
1 wish to express my sincere

thilnks to Dr. Markley, the
nurses and staff for their ~are
while I was in the Hospital,
also to my relatives and
friends who reme\nbercll me
in so many ways, both in the
Hospital and sinCe returning
home. A special thanks to my
Pastor, Rev. Duane L. Davi$
and the Hev. Leonard Clark

Lois Van Horn .

CarJ ..I :J~atltJ

We \\ish to express our great
appreciation to our many
friends 1'01' their many kind
deeds and expl essions of s) m·
pathy by their many card",
visits, memorials and food,
l"ollowing the Home going of
our sisler.

Lionel & Lola FullLr

CaICI 01 :J~antJ

I \\ ould like to thank all the
relatiles, friends and neigh
bors for the flowers, visits,
calls, gifts and food. Also a
special thanks to Dr. Markley
and the \\ onderful nurses at
the hospital.

Ruth Wolfe

Carlo/ :Jl.antJ
I wish to thank the hospital

staff, the nurses, Dr. Raines
and Dr. Mal tin for their servo
ices, Thanks for the cards,
f10\\ ers and gifts 1 received
also thanks to the neighbors
for their help and for the fOOQ
they ga\ ells.

Mrs. Elmer Almquist

CarJ 01 9~"ntJ

To eveo one who has been
so kind sending us cards and
gifts \\ hill.' in the hospital and
since coming home we want
to say a great big 'Thanks'.

Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Severance
and Christopher

earJ 01 :J~"ntJ

1 \\ ish to express my grate
ful ilPpreciation to those who
so thoughtfully remembered
me \\ith f1o\\ers, cards and
other expressions of friend
ship during my recent confine·
ment at the hospital. A special
'·thank you" to Dr. Markley
and all the nUrses for the ex·
cellent cal e.

Maxine Shotkoski

earJ 0/ :J1."'1tJ
We wish to take this means

to let e\ en one know how
deeply we appreciate the
thoughtfulness sho\\ n Margar·
et dUI ing her illness. The kind
ness gi\ en us during our be
rea\ emen\.

Margaret Gilmore's 1"amily

CUI J 01 :J1."'ltJ
1 \\ i~h to thank friends and

relati\ es for the cards and
\ isi ts \\ hile 1 1\ as in the ho~"
pital: Also a thank) ou to the
hosPlta~ staff and Dr. Martin
for thl'lr help and care.

.Bert Johnson, Sr.

CalJ 01 :J~atllJ

We would like to eXfress
our gratitude to ~1r. Wol and
Mr. Nolte for the efficient
way they conducted our sale.
We \\ele more than pleased,
also the the people that came
and purehased our merchand
ise.

E\elett & Helen Kinney

Our sincere thanks to all
\\ ho helped make our holida.> s
mOl e cheerful for us not only
just hoJida) s but throughout
the Har of 19G8. With ~ our
gifts, candy and kolaches wanl
to thank all our family an)!
friends, All carolers came in·
to the home, the church
groups and all the duos. We
enjoy the .> ounger folks or·
ganilatiO\lS vel y much, like
the future Business Leaders
of America, the. 1".1I.A. girls
bringing birthday cakes in
each month. All the ministers
and Father Gorak \isiting us
from time to time. The
churches which take time out
to come in' and hold chu'r~h
for us on Sunday afternoons.
Want to thank the Business
places for helping us through·
out the )-ear too. May God
!;lless all of y·ou. Looking for
ward for ) our visits in 1969.

Guests of Ord Rest Home
MI'. & Mrs. Louie Wajda

•
CarJ 0/ :J~anlJ

Thank you dear relatives
and friends for coming to our
50th anniversary reception,
for the 10\ ely gifts and cards.
Special thanKS to our children
and grandchildren \\ ho made
the day possible.

AnIon & Anna Novotny

FULL ()R
TWIN SiZE
EACH PIECE

Cal'(! 0/ :J~alltJ

We expless our hearlfelt
thanks to our relatives, friends
and neigh bOI s for the cards,
letters, calls and memorials
since the loss of our 10\ ed one.

The family of Bessie Ellel y

of Alfred Dal/dt

Who passed away four yearS
ago on Jan. 22nd, 19G5.

This body in the grave he
lay,

There to a\\ ail that sol emn
day

When God himself bid it
lise,

To mount trium phant to
the skies.

Wife Lillian

Altgr Soddy LeaClcn
Rc.Elcded for 1969

At aIt{('n( meeting of the Al
tar Sock (), the 1:1,,1 ) ear's offi
leiS Ilele 1'1' elected. They are
MIS. Ha~ Melia, president; !llrs.
John Koke", \ ice pre,ident; ::\h s.
S>I Furtak, setretalY and Mrs.
DOl is Fr~n~sen, heasurcr.
Th~ nc,\ Circle ehair'llf'n are:

Cit ele 1 - Mrs.!". T. Bake and
Mrs. Jerome Florian; Circle 2 
II!! S. L.) Ie 1'10\ osad and l\lrs. WII·
liam Mec'se; Ciale 3 - Mrs.
KOl mel Knapp and Mrs. Han y
~lich,\lski; Circle 4 - Mrs. Tom
Osento\\ ~ki and ~Irs. lIenl y Lar·
sen; Circle 5 - !lh s. Elmer Lu·
kesh and Mrs. Clalk Weckbaeh'
Cil de (J - ~h s. ~Iall in Belgrani
and ~Irs. Hondld l'jJab, ell'de 7
- !\1rs. :\Ial \ in Sethk and :'t1J s.
Elma Kl,lnl'cky; Circle 8 - Mrs.
Edmund Zulko~ki and ~Irs. 13111
Berdn Jr.

Other3 ale Geneldl Din i n ~
1{ool!l l'h,lill!lan, l\h s. John WOJ
t,lsek; KItchen Committee: MIS.
ISt'dlley Ausalon, !\1J s. Ah in
lIoe\ d, l\h s_ Don Petska and
~h s. Ed Blahd; SrJad Commit
tee' ~ll s Paul Adamek and Mrs.
John J,lblolbki; Coffee Commit
tee. MI~. Bill Jaulonski and l\hs.
Ste\e Papielnik and Cards Com
mittee: r-.h s. Eleanor Wegrz.> n.

1lll'll/ 0/'/'11 '"

Home From Vietnam
An iving in Omaha last week

flom Vletndm was Capt. Alan
Tro~ er, son of 1\11' and I\1rs. D.
Eo Tlo~el' of Orel. ~1r. Tro)er
dlo\e to Omahel \Vedne~day e\e.
ning to meet his son, but because
o~ the he,n y fog in that area they
dld not retul n to Oru untt! Thul s
day aftci noon.

After spending 30 cia) s at home
Captain Tro~ er 1\ ill be stationed
at Eglin Ail" Force Base in 1"101 i·
da.

l\Irs. GonIon Parker, the 1'olm
er ~1,ll y Tlo)er, and son Scott
ale expectcd to allhe in anI Jan,
27 to stay se\ el al da.> s \\ hlle her
brother is home.

I\1rs. Elmer Lukesh and Kath
le.en dl 0\ e to Lincoln Monday.
Jim Lukesh and Mike Beran stu
dents at the Unh el oily o( Ne.
bl aska, I etUI ned to a reI with
them, Jim and :'t1lke are enjo.>ing
a shol t \ atation bet\\ een Semes
tel s.

l\1r. ami Mrs. Leonard POI\ers
of St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Hinglein \\ ere gue~ts of
Mr. and l\1J s. Charles Morgan
and son Thursday c\ ening. Mrs
l\10rgan's bil thday was celebrat:
cd.

OH 'h'e Squar~

Guided Mrs. <Iub
~li s Paul WI dV instI uclcd

J1lelllbCl-' of the Guiued 1\1 r s.
}:;:..(en~ion Club 111 maklllg net
soap s\\ans at a recent meeting
held in the home of !\Irs. Grace
HanSCll Yearbooks \\ere com
pleted. and ~II s Hussell Stel em
presented a study le~son I\ith
neW books for small children
flom the bblalY

Th'.: fOUl th Thul ~day of the
month h,ts been set as lhe club's
mee(ing date in the futm e. ~h S.
lio\lald Paul".en \1111 be the Feb.
27 hoste,s.

Dr. McGrew Dies
MiS. Glen Auble recehed

\\ 0\ d Wednesd 3y mOl ning of the
death ot ho:r blOthedn law.

Dr. Kirby McGrew, a former
Ord l'('sillent, of Orleans died
Wednesday mOlning in a Kear·
ney ho~pital His \\ ife is the for·
mcr DOla Jones.

An informal coffee honoring th
011 llld.ty of MI s. Don Seal s II as
held FriddY mOlning \Iith Mr~.
Ku I y Lq;gett as hostess. Six
!;uests II II e plesent

Mr. anu :\11 s. Mal \ in Collins
hdcl 1\lr. and l\lJs. Arlo Ehresman
antI Sheri and Mr. ane! I\Ir s Bill
Cook and DebLie as their dinn~1'
gue~ts Sund"y

Sewi'lg Techniques
lhll (elll lI1embu s anSl1 elld

roll c,\11 II hen the 1"01 t Hal buff
4.1I Club md at the Holland Zu!·
koski home Jan. 14.

After a .s~ort bu,ine,s meeting
the home In lllg alld cooking mem
b~l~ md \llth their leadels for a
btief re\iew. The sewing leader
~1Js. Zulkoski, Sho\\ed the ad:
\anced se\lers how to set in a
sleC\e.

!\Irs. Fred DuL's ga\ I' a talk
on various sell ing tools for the
~ ounger gl'OUp, alld Debbie Du.
b~ts gd\ I' a demonslt ation tailed
"Tools for the Sel\er,"

DebbIC Dubas, Ne\ls Repoller

Increased by Two
F 0 UI' tee n mcmbel s of the

Happy Cit ele Junior 4-li Club
met at the 1I0\I<H cl Fauss home
Jan. 16. H01l ta1l \1 as ansl\(~red
by each member telling \\hat
he or she liked be~t for ChI ist
mas. Tab and Shen ill Scofield
\\ere added as new members to
the club.

A meeting on sheep \1 as held
at the Fauss home Jan. 17. The
~ext meeting \\ill be held 1"eb.
21 at Sandy S\oboda's home.

Susan Miska, Ne\\ s Repol tel'

Future Plans Made
,.Prep:1rations 1'01' the Boss's

Night Ban~luet \\ ere discussed
and COmllllttees appointcd at a
llcent meeting of the Ord JC.
Ettes ~eld in the Veterans Club.
Other Items of business included
the Young FallllCT . Rancher
Banquet. \\hidl Onl \\ilI host in
the spnng. Hepol ts concerning
the "Cookies to Vietnam" pro
gram and rummage sale indicat.
cd both projects a Success.

At the next meeting of the JC
Ettes comtilutional changes sug.
gested by the eomtitutional com·
mlttee will be \ oted on.

Dislikes of Winler
~linnie and Clal a Jensen enter.

tained 15 members of the 0 I' U
Galll!2n Club at their home lhe
c\ elUng of Jan, 16. Hall call was
an~l\ tl cd by telling dblikes of
\\intcr, afkr whilh a lound table
discussion concelJ1ing points of
intell'st in Nebrdska \\ as held.
l\11 s. Clal a KI ahuhk 1\ ill be the
Fe b. 20 hostl·ss.

THE SAME ADVERTISED MATTRESS THAT SOLD BY THE THOUSANDS FOR AHIGHER PRICE, I

EVER BEFORE REDUCED
~/(iJ Ycrii'REGAL
.'- &nq LIMITED $ 95

TIME
ONLY!

ZLOMKE-<::AlVIN FURNITURE
Ord. Nebr.

J:k,1!\lll' 1",11 e 13"lcl I\! 11 , d1LJ;;h
lll' of ~Ir anJ ~ll s D H. JlctlillS
0f Og1Il1!.1, and DouglCis Kent
1'1) lld I,f 01111111, sun of ~!r and
'[I' Krl(h 1'0Ltlld or Ord, Ilele
IlI,iIIICd Satulday at Ogal!.)Ll.
Th.e 1 pm cel emony II as held at
the Ul1l1ed !\Iethodht ChtlI'l h

A llception for thc immediate
fanll]y \I,lS held at SII1~th's De
lu:..e C.,fe

Due to \\e:1ther cOl1llitions, lhe
g100L1'S pal en(s and grardmuth
cr, 13ea Fosler, 1\ el e un"ble to
atlenu.

Tr,e nell!'>llce!s \\ill make their
h01110 in Om,\ha \\ htl c' ~1r. Po
land is emplo) cd

Ord Couplers Son
'1/eds Ogallala Girl

n'i. i~ UA! "0 _r S ~,,'g Ko I Pecal Sleep Set Ihot hos sold by the thousJnd, for a Iligher P'ce.
y'jl~ K .... ll I;.aS ~!.t:;lt\."J t'~~ fV~rlt:r rJilce tJ Ju:..t $S9 :6. lite Rt'gal rn<Jtlfl;;;~s 's IU)l\Jl;Ou~ry Qtl !t'~d In a

d"-:2:..'l I g Q...! l ... -;.; rL!~e r-21'Ufi >j CC~t:". Sit on the borut.;r iJnd Ni.lh:h It bounc.e ba k mto p\'"e. It

hJS FLf,\'-D:',. ,'", r' ",'3 l>vr~ r ,,,ppo,1 Iltdt g'VES you totdl Id,tln. 5l1fport ed~e \0 ed~e. This is

a ~~f'";';gt -;~S~~;l~Ohd'~~;e,I,Y I~~~I~;/Ot159100' KING $189.00 Set

SUller SIzes Too! SIZE ~ Stf· S!ZE

Welconh~ Back
A lllleting of the lIom0 Al ts

E:..tensivn Cl.lb \1 as held :\lonJay
e\t:nlnJ Ilith !\!I,. Clalk Weck
udch ~11~ Ilan SOlensen pIC
SUltlll the les~on. "Ho'v Wlll
Vuell }\1l1Iil) Hl'dcl In An Emer
be [Jl, l' 1he jJ1Ugi am for the
~ <.', r dheJd II as also pLll!nlJ

:\!IS VII gil 13elll'KL' is a r.ein
"Ia(ul lncmber of the club. ~!ls.
SVlell'ln IIIll be the Febru,llY
hus (c "s

Friday, January 24
Junior l\latI on" 2:30 pm, r-.Ir s.

J3')l Sehudel
: Tuesday, January 28
13 P.W .. at Veterans Club
EH'rbusy, MIS, Don Blaha
13id-A Lots, l\1Js. Hkhdrd How-

b,'V _
SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

If There's a Will
MIS . .Helen Kre)mbold. ale,l.

Home Exten~ion agcnt of Scotts
bluff, pll,ellt,e! the gloup hain
Ill:; lesson, It s YOtli s - It's An
Estate',·' at the Counly Exlt~,ISil1n
OffICL' fuesd:1) aftCilloon In her
prlsenLltion, :\11S Krl')mbold
s!lesscu the impoltance of buth
husoJnd nnd \Iife ha\ing a I\ill.
She pointed out that 1\lth the
~1~r·(h.i>l~;ing lalls of Nebldska
It IS \elY necessary to ha\e wrlls
blll'l°ht 'Ip [0 dde frt·4u.enlIy.

Thls infollnation \\111 be passed
Oll to eX(t'n"ion clubs in Valley
County by lc-sson leadels of each
ell'lJ at the 1"e bl UeU y ml'etings.

,. Sund,ly gue:--ts at the D. E.
IIO)CJ' home to visit CapL Alan
TIO)U, Ilho letuliled last I\eek
flOIll Vlctnam, \\ el e l\lr. and
~h s. Pa l.11 \V dgner, ~Ir. and :'Ir s.
Jason Lathlop, Mr. and ~Irs.
Hobelt D\\vrak al:d familv, and
1\11'. and ::\11 s. Joe Dllol.1k

More Members Wanted
The Heal Wranglel S Club IIrt

at the Don Benben home Jan. 12
for a ItOI ganizationaJ meeting.
1\llke Ha \\ ley \\ as named pi eSI.
dent fer the' new )ear. Elected as
assistant OffiCelS \\ele Handy
13cnben, \ice plesident, Christy
?enben, seu etal y . tre<tsuH:I:
~us,ln Thompson, histotian; anJ
Ste\ e lIa II ley, ne\1 s reporter.

Glen lIa\\Iey \\lll sene as club
leilder \Hth ::\lr. and Mrs. Flo)u
Thompson assistants.
. 'projects selected by the club
!n:luLle home. safet.>, ~aking, jun
101: leaclelshJj?, selHng, s\\ine.
d 'II y, alld bee!. A goal to inu ease
the c!ub. membelship has also
uc:.:::n IDLlll·dl.:d

Su,an Thompson II ill be ho~te~s
<!,t lhe next meeitng, set f0r 2 Jl m.
lcb 9.

111;~"""",""#"""""'4

" SociaI Forccast
"'~"','~""""""""""4

Johnny/s
l'tiVGrll

Sr.tturdC1Y
JUlluury 25

Dt\rJCE
Music by

Juni'Jr Nevrivy

PUlll h, \\htle :'lr~ Willum l'tac
I1lk Sr of 01 d amI ~Ii s I<'rank
;\olak of OIJ j,oUJld coffee

Emrl Z:,dina and Eug('ne 1'\0
\Otl1'> glletcll gueols at tLe dJJr
Jlln ,111d Pat i\'uI0tlly, gl alldL!1I1
ulen, ll.el':: in cilll:;e of (he gue"t
bouR

1he grft tah~e was c.::ntclld
\\ll'1 a ?OllfjUe( of gold nW1.15
Gllts Zl1:d «)Ids 110210 OJ>I.'I,( ..1 and
dblllJ)ecl by :\!I~. JLlhn Xellkla
cf Old anLI ~!I, Ho) l\eicken of
El~tiJ. lIelp!l1:; so \~ at the
tables \Ill": gl,lJlucl111l!Ien John,
Joe, an,1 TOlll I\ololny

~li,. Fldnk Z:ldi'13 Jr. of EI.>·
Jia amI ~li s. D.1Je ~1ul1igan of
i\'OI th L'Jup assisted lli(h hostess
du(ies.

An(o.1 1\0\Jt'1Y an..l Anna Kos
llJ.1tJ \Iele l1l_uIied Jan. 14, 1919,
at th0 OILI Catholic Chullh by
F<,thcr FClllin,md SUbser. '1 hey
h:l\,:: tilLd ell li:eir 1,1all ied life
11 miles \\l~t of Olll They ha\e
t'IU lh l1 clItn, :\Ils. Emil (Elllld)
Z"dl!1a an ..1 Eu:;er,e 1'\0\ otn), and
fn..: gl ,u,dc hillllu1.

~~¥~~r&1
j I Ii \:\~~..-,;{~

lu'!,il,,! \\1lit,~

fluId ffA\ii
JJn'Jlrl 21, 1'i'6'1

Adn\!~~:).,~.

1) 114\;9 Allllth l\eineke, Bur·
\1 III •

1-15 W: Jamcs HyLill, OIU,
l\1'~5iL' Ki1l 6 , Old, Edl(h 13,lltL
]\"01 (11 LOJp ,

I-Iii u~l 1"<1 K""jJlr, I)f,1, EllUly
!\IIdul'~l, Ord, DOlUtn) Ditter.
111,l" 13.1lllell

1-17-b9. FrctlJds Bolles, Oill.
1·19 (;J: LOllC Huffman, Bur·

"ell
120(j0 K1Y Go,Jld, AIl,'diJ.
1-21 W' Emnu Dut~hcl', Oill.

Pr"vi~'J>lf Admitt.d:
Antull Nelsull, Allddia' 1"01'

IHt i\'dSOIl, COlll,t'Jck; JCllnie
13lc'IlIUI,u, OIU; N elI i e i\pple
g.ll th, Com,(oL k, 13c ",i,~ Timmer·
man, Old, Aillu JOI1;ellcell, Old;
Flewk Pe~ek, Sr, Ord; Louis Ax·
thdlll, i\'el th Loup
lJi~ niss; Is:

1-15 (j9. ~I,':..il,e Sh'l(kuoki, 01 d.
1-1669: K:!l<.'n G(1PP~ & son

Loup Cit:;; Chel~1 ~medla &
son, Old; Ethd Alm'luist, Ord.

1·17·b9. Llo~ d Smith, Nor t h
Lo'.lp, Aldlth HcirH ke & Son,
13Ulllell; Fl2.I:(;S Bolles, OIL!.

I-It: u:J. Edith B,)llz, N a I' t h
Lou!'; 13u t JO!\ll"on, NQlth Loup

1-1:3 UJ. Connie LJla, Ord' Ka
thl! inc Dads, i\'olth UJUP.'

1 20 (j9: Ed. Ka,jJu, Oru; Emi
1.>- :\ltdulskl, Onl; Vll ginia
K.:::tl n~, XCI th Loup, E(lII in ~li
cek, EI~li3, BIll Zabloudrl (D,::
ce,.sed), Old.
Nil,J/l;':rlls:

Da\ld Eugeno Hcinek0, bOlll
to ~lr. & :\11S. l\Iel\in Heineke
(nee Ardith PlIndle), of 13Ul\I.:lI
NebI'. on Janu81Y 15, 19G!/
Weight 6 Ius

TellY HOI\"ld Gould, bOln to
~Ir & !\1rs. Dalldl Gould (nee
Kay Fleming), of Alcadi(1, Nebr.
011 J8I1U,ll Y 20, 19W. Weight 5
Its_ 512 oz.
C~HWdreS{£nt Care:
Ord

Belle Kingsl011, EUa Beehrle
Kl istine GUdnllllJllsc n 1"1 ank &
Mal y 1'\olotny, Fl ank' Vodo: hnal
Bill ZablouL!il, L) da Poller Eliz:
abcth Urballski, 1<'loleIKe' Ball
Jes"ie CIUt{leld, Mal y WllLu d'
Nellie BUll Ull S, Emm,l Vode hnal:
Cenlr.11 Cit)'

UlaCL' Le.:lch,
Ncllh Lo'.!;>

Jailles Cook, Katie Palscr
~lalY Stude, E\Clclt HOlnilkel'
Arcad1a .

Ray Lutl.
C"II1~k<k

D,nid lIeller.

matrl .. J in Old in 1919

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

2 Lb. C,m

$t59

SlJ9
10 Lb. Uox

•• 99c
\Voue(o Box

• • •

• • • •

••••••

V/ieners •• ~ •49c

Buttell lit

)Vl.s<:Qn~1l1 Shal t>

---~_._---~---~-

CIi,pllte

AnIon Novofuys Ohserve 6Qldan (vent;
Entire Ihn\: li1{}d in lhis (olnnHlnily

Cello

Coffeo

Cheese

Girl Scouts Plaa
Aid to Hw !3Iind

Limb SJuttu I\JS ill\t:,lLc1 ,is
a mOllber of the Ord Junior Girl
Scouts ar,d Vlkkl KI.lll\e l' I e
deu;t"lcJ hel'clf to sC0ulint{ at
the ~Iol,d 1;' :1itellluun 1,1ee lill'; of
'IH'op 143,

At the (',1r.d:e'li -;llf ClIllL"ll"
hel,l in th.e b.",c·l'ie-Il( of tL(, Odd
Fello\\ s lIJI1 Ho:unll Skh Ie·
lei\ld a "jll \ L)l < Id, t b t1 ,'; .I •. "
the CGult of AllellCh II(!},;1 feILI"
cd. '1l,o_e lecchin:; al\,ll ..ls 111I"
l'<:uli"c III.lPoki, ~lldllg; Da',l'!te
Nelle, e0Il1I111111ify S_,f'.t); L'r.,J:,
R:,01ll11S"Cll, Collector',; l' a III
Vu).ek, ~ly llo 11ll' , Oll(,l'Jur Cook
ing, l'ol:lltor's dLd ])1.11 [.Ig 8I,U
Painlillg, 1',1,11 h"s alsu fulfll]cu
all lefiJirLlI~C',lts for Si~11 of th,;
AI1U\1 aLd S,gn of (he StJr

D'.!I ing tLe p-,ct Illck bo:..cs
h,\1 e Uldl I,L.:" d lfl Cc(, k's :'1. 1

k~t, C:1ISIJII'S 1UA ,'11<1 lI,e Jd< k
amI Jill to e!leOUI,fge U,C1 s of
Vets' do~ f'Jod to uqlu'it the
cQUI,')!IS for eonlllLuliun to the
Pllut Gtdlle Do~ FUULdJt:oll, Hus
is a n,::w 1'IUject of th,.: OIL! Girl
SlOUts alLd 131011 n;l's (0 help tLe
fouLuJtion Iabe fUllds to gil e
guide dogs to the ultLd a1Jsol
utely fHl'. •

lII!s_ Bob Sith SJ,S pIJns ale
to intlouw_e the ido:a at the '1.e:..t
Lo:.ud meeting '10 get th;~ gtJinJ
as a Coune il 1\ Ide pi ojcet-. '

After lh',: meding a bl:d \blt
\I as nude (0 (;1':: 01 ..1 Chec'~0 FJe
tOlY but bel:1tlSe C<l-ii,JIll'.'llt h,111
du~cd dO\1 n for 1I1,' dJ~, a Ie·
tUln \lSlt 1\lll be plalLtlld lat~r.

FUll-Typ~ M,d;.1:)
Cub SlOutS of Den 3 wet Jan.

14 \Ilth ~lls Dan KlImck After
lookin:; o\cr 1I,e nl,\1 Cub Seol.lt
booksl gall1es I\CI(' pld~ed arlll
hot u,ocolate \\ as SCI \ld
Tlln Kub,tsd1ek, 1\.e,IS He;,oltLr

Bacon •••••• 49c

Round SllJart •18ge

fish.

Mr and :\h, Antoll i\'o\l,tny
\\erc clinr,er bu"ts at the V,'(eI81'"
llub SUl,d.ly l1<)on for <looe Icla
tiles Jnd f!lcnds on tlw Ol'l·,>sio.1
of thell" 50th Ic,d\!il1J Jil'.her
~aIY An op'en hou:;0 leLeptil,n
follol\ld in the 101\ lr le\C1 of the
Vet"l ,illS UU i) f10111 2 (0 1'30 Pill,
\\Ith thClr ch'ldILl" r-.lr and ~Ip;
Emil Z~dil',l of l'\vl!b Lo.l;) al d
:\1r. ar.d :\1ls Eui>er...· l'\o\utn::. of
Corm('A k, "s husts

A gold cloth \lith fOt'1 inch lace
cOHltd tile sCl\in:; tal.le \\luch
di"pla)ld t\,O be3ulif Illy Ullor
ated til he s rC'lll ese nIi I' g 01'( n
books. Bo(h C,lkeS 11.:le fluo(ul
\\I1lte Sell ILl'lIld.:d \\ilh go:d lOseS
On Oll.e cah', ilJ~uit)(d in golu
\\llting, I\ele the n:1ll1eS of the
hOllOlld couple and their \\ ld
ding Jate. Thl~ other e9k0 pOle
the n,llLlS of their clul,JI b1 8nd
gralluehlldl C,l

~lt s. En111 Z~dinJ ~o \ ld tIl'::
cake, Cllld HI s Eu[,ene 1\0\ u(ny
SCI Hd ice U tam MiS Geol be
Va\l'a of (1r"nJ I'Lll1l1 anu :\Ir~.
1"lank Visek of C01l1ctock oelllli

JACI( & JILL

Loaf

22c

41c

I:' Gal.

.59c

6 Ol, Jar

49c

• •

• • •

••• I

• • • • •

• • • • • • •

Nor Ih LOllI-'
AND THE KING OF THE JUNCLE - S!l..I~ CREEt~ STA.'v'.PS

WITH EVERI' PURCHASE

Milk

R~'<J R01I1e

Apples

Jack & Jtl}

Coffee-Male

Jack & Jill \\ beat

Bread .••

Jumbo Head

Leffuce

Jack & JIll

Ice (rean)

V;ln Camp's 1'0. 2 Cans

Prirk &Beans 19c

Thlee Ord gradu;tes ha\e been
elecled to OffillS in Pione( I'
House at the Unile",ily of Ne·
bl aska_

Richalu l'suta, SOil of ~lr alld
~Its. Ed\\ald Psota I)f NoIth
Loup, was eleCted ples;dent of
the hou~e. He is a sop hOll1ul e
majoling in ael icUltUI ,\I edma
lion.

Eugtlle Haw_h'lelt \\as eled
ed mclt11>er,hil) chailm,ln and
Han~y l\k.Cdl social duil mdlL

Hllsschaclt is a SOllhomule n11
joling in electrieal engir.eel ing
He is the son of l\11 s. l\llldllll
Rasscbactl 1'ollUedy of El)l ia.

Mll':HI, tlje son of Mr, and
MJ:'. CedI l\1lCall 01' Old, is a
fleSh.lIldll. lllajulil1~ in Lu"ineos
adlJ1inistl ativn.

News Freljl California
MIS. Fu::d Me~els has \Hillen

he!' cou"in, MIS, Edith Tully
}'iala, telling that she SUffCllJ a
bloken hip Oct. 27 and since then
has also been ill \\ith the flu. She
\\ill be at King l\lanor, 1030 W·
Waw.;r, Santa Ana, Calif, until
Feb, 1 \\hcn she will go to lile
\\ith a daughter, Fon.

When a (('sident 01' this ale3,
l\Its. l\le)els Iiled notlhllest of
El.> ria and also ne:1r Scotia

MIS. l\h')eIS also tells that the
band III I\!}kh hel' glanlldallght.el'
is a mo:mbO:f has been il1\itcd by
1'1esident - elect Nixon to play at
the illatl~lllativn. Another gl and
daughter, AUdine, \\ho has bccn
a semi llipple, has h,lll COllldile
~urgcIy 0,11 her hip.

Three local Youths
Selected for OfficeI

- • -! ..

SUGAR

89c

:-;0 ONE au r 'lOll

CAN
GIVE YOUR
PORTRAIT

l?!c,'j ~ .5111cli,;
:0,<1, Nebr.
"hone nS-SHO

Ray ilnd MiH'f Mannall
O... ners

WITH tHIS COUPON
~_.....__ .-._..-....

Culd ~Ic-oa\

FIOU( •• ,
Betty CI·tkcr ' , '. Box

Cake Mixe's ••• 29c

f1pSI' C tmfr(§)0 D. (g rJJ~(9() iJ
\

Moth!.;ls \\ith litH-Ie' tots MIS, Bud (AJdie) 13"l!OU.
I cudlly agree that thl·se \\ In- Dutch Apple Pie
tU) mqnths are the Jepl('ss, 6 medium applcs
II1g ono'" If it isn't chicken 3 T. flour
f'OX or mumps, It'S plob~bly 1 e. sugar
,p.>;"hetti leg" 1/4 t. cloHs

We ,llt~ thdl1kful to be sUle 1 e. sour tlc'am
tkit the tell tale s>lllptoms of Mix Pi! T. sugar anJ 1~ t.
tl ld\l'l poX and mumj'S \elY cinn... J(.on Set as;Je for the
'lidu 11 ill\dde an entile fam- toppillg
11, dt oIle time. If this \Iue Lif.e pie pl:,!e \Hth a single·
tLL' l',"L', Itmigh\ be lleCl",tlY ou,t P:t,tIY I'll I Ilith thinJ,"
fUI [lluthu, to ,ch~Ju!L' an ap- slicld apples ~1ix !lour, su~ar,

puillt'il~llt for a tUlll to jump and dOles togdher. Add sour
Jff the riHr btiJge cream, mix thai oUJhly, and

1mt.::id, the ugly spots aIjU pour OHr apples. 'lhel\ "prink-
bul~y glands linger \\ ith one Ie on topping alld b~ke in hot
or tllO chllJlen at a time al\d o\en for 10 minutes. Reduce
thul continue on to the next, heat to model ate and continue
dlSI urotln;!; the hou,el1Dld com- baking until done Total b:1k·
pIe(c!, for six to eight Illeks. ing time is about 45 minu(cs.
FOI(c1l'ct(ely moth_~r's pat;ence Double the I'ecipe for \el~

ILln" 'J Il!:-.i but not 01.) 1: large pie plates
~o.v abollt this ",paghetti -0-

leg" aftl!ction I\hieh Dr Spack Wlwt next? Our gl~at·gl<\lld-
lil :n ( (ell us about It is com· fathers called It the Holy Sab-
mun indeed and 11!.J.(th~r bath, our grandfathcIs called
~ou\e IcaliLed it Qr not, 1f It the SahbaUl, our fathus
~ 0:1\ e had children then called it SunJay; and tod:ty
)(hl\e expericnced "~paghelli lIe call it the \\Cckellli
kg' -0-

ThiS IS a phenomenon 1(- A little girl was tclling hcr
s'J1til,g flum attempts to put mother about her lby's acti\i·
buuts on a child, QenJiting as ties. I

the palent oldu·s the ch)ld to "We pla)ed \H:Jding" she
,tlffen lc·g and push Though said "1 \\as the briJe, Su"i.:
tr,e child oldinallly Inay ha\e \\as the bIiJ~smaid, and Sus-
tLL' tOl,e sh udul e of a dl«ft ie's lillIe sister the fh:m u-
hUEe and caldurn depuoits girl "
enuugh in each joint to be "Who was the gloom?" the
\\orth mining this command molher asked.
to stif1'en the leg causes a dis- "Oh, 1 wanted a small \\Cu-
solving of all bones, joinls, ding," the child 1 cplied, "so
and major muscles ip said leg \\e didn't ha\e a glOom."
anJ I educcs it to a state of -0-
Iimnlless 1'ound only in OHr- Congratulations go out this
(OohJ sP:1ghetti. A moth.er \\eek to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
attcmpting to force the leg in· Hackett \\ho marked their 64th
to a boot onc-e it has Aehie\Cd \\ cddinl{ annh el ~ary and to
this jellkd state might _be ~tr. and MIS. Anton No\otny
mOle gainfully emplo)HI trY' \\ho ha\e bee'n mallied 50
ing to tlllead a needle \\ith an ~eals. 13oto c-o'up!cs obsened
OYlotH. the Im;l1orahle occ-asion \\ith

# -0- open house celeblations dllr·
For an extOl spe(:ial desselt ing the past week

ne:d, ,\eekend why not surpdse -0-
the : family by sening thc'm CQffe~ Cup Philosophy:
this delicioliS Dutch Apple Small deeds done ale better
Ple. The leeipe I\as sent in by than g'teat deeds plannld.
~~-~,~---~.._---------r.- - - - ~-----~~--

, Lal ge !lox

Qisquick ,•..• 53c

, _-_ ,
This c~vp~.n.good <or I

< • • •

1Sc "Off ":
. . I

on pvrcha~e of,10 I/). ~a9 G.W:
exira fine granulated SV93r.

-_._._-~.-._--_._-----~

: Valentines. Val.entine :
: ,Candy or Box Can~y :
: W,th every pvrch~~e yOIJ get a free:
I chance on a large ove<1 ready Tvr· •
I key. Or~ ... ing wdl be reb. 14th - I
15 P.M. •,~~ __ • ~. __ .~ J

• f ~ '. I

,

-----~=~~~=*~=--="==~-~~~-- -=--=--'""""'--==--,

:JUI' Vc,tltllt'/~CJ ~~I'J
Many p~0ple \\0uld lih 10
hdle It. Many 1JculJle dt~UII!
to hale It.

C,ll us IC/\hy, \lon'l )",17 ttl
"ut !,[uCeb,iundl ,Iatl t.led\e a
pulllo,1 Ihol is (colly yOll-a
pullialt Yc/ll (.dn gile \'\11th
hdf'l'iflt&s,

i ' ." >

B~tty f;rocke."
.. ,,~, I ' 4 ... ·t I .. 1 •

.' .' J_a~uary 23 • 24 • 25
--~-""':''----:=-.".--'-'-----:'-.-'-\:-:--..-,.,-o:----:,-:-;-- ----

""~ .

(1',1.l' ~)
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Ord. Nebr. •

Ha5linqs·Pearson Moduary, Ord,
Nel:ra5ka, 24·6bftfc

charge,

'''I

"We lla~'e Grown By llelpings Others Grow"

A SMALLER SLICE

OF YOUR DOLLAR

WILL GO FOR TAXES
WHEN YOU HAVE

CANCELLED CHECKS
TO PROVE EVERY
DEDUCTIBLE EXPENSE

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

mispluce the receipt. .

A tax deductible item paid {or by a Nebruska State Bank

check costs 14 % to 70 % less than if you pay cash and

QUIZ, OllT, 7'\chf., lhur5d,ty, hl. 2\ 1969

Urd, the Re\'. Stanley Hosenau'
officiating. Interlllent \Iill be in
tltt' Onl City Cellldcrv \Iith the
I1a,lil1gs . 1'eal'SI)11 ~lol'tLl~ll'Y in

FOrnl1JI' ne3idc~lt

Harold J. Nelson
Dies At Age 63

- ...•_..- -- ~- -- -- _._---_._~------_.-

GE'f'TING UP
NI~UTS MAKES MANY
, 'U lrd FEEL OLO

COlllJl1un Kid!l!,' or Bladd"r Ini(a.
tions ,make mall;,' "]t'n and \\Oll1t'n
ted t.tflse and nC'1 \OUS [rOLl [l'e4uent
bUl1ung o!, ilchinl;, urinatiun night
and d~y, S(:cund"rIlY, J uu n';I;" 1e,se
sl« p anJ ha\ e IlCadJch,' lhd ache
anI! ted, old<-r,. lire·d. d(;'rc~,cd. In
SUUl CaSt'S, CYS'j],;X u~L1Cilly brin.s
Id,ntng cOIJl[ort by curbin~ il'l'i{·t
Inf g~I,Jll.S !~ ac!d ~ir:i~le and quickly
ta_I!'>!; • aln,<.1et C)::; I lOX at dn'bgi,ls•

Harold Jall1t's :\clson, a fur mcr
n"idellt of the Unl COll1llHlllity,
dit:-d Jan. 19 at BUlb;lllk, Cali-!'

:\11', :\clson \Ias bom Feb. 20,
1906 in Garfielel Count v to l\Ir
and 1\lrs. Will 1\"e1S01l. 'He gre\;'
up ancl Ii\ cd his e,lrly life in
the Haskell Creek area_ On Jan.
23, 1~31 he \Ias joined in mani
age to I<"Ull L. Wilt of Bartl·:tt
and to this union a SOll, Vick,
was born.

r'or a numbcr of )ears the
family residcll in Washingtun
allll Olygon, returning to Ke·
bn!ska 111 1946. After fanning 12
)(:c\l'S in the Orll C0Il1111l!llily
they mo\ed to Califomia in
193!). Since that time he has re
tUIll"d to Ord on SC\cT<ll occa·
sions to \ bit rclath es alld
frit'nds.He is sun i\ ed by his II ife:
SOIl Vick, daughtcrinlaw, one
granddaughter and t\IO grand
sons of Wal'len, Ohio; thre(>
brothers, Leo of St. P,auJ, Wil·
mer of 13ur\\dl and Albert of
Frcmont; fi\e sisters, Ann Po
cock of Ord, Hilda Vye and VOl'
othy Kizer of Ericson, {<:bie Pat
rick of Scotia and Laura FicId

. of JUllction City, Karl. Also
ni~'ces, nephews and man y
fl,lends. lIe was p~'('(lcccased by
hIS parents, one sIster and one
brother.

Sen ices are planned for Fri
day at 1 o'clock in the aftemoon
at St. John's Lutheran Church of

d"
_ '* t

Per50llals
~Ir. and :'III'S. Leonai'll Vech

and family of Ced;tr Bluffs spent
the \\eekencl in their home at
Elic~on,

~1rs, Leon Foulk was a dinner
gUl'St ~lon,1:ly of her mother, ~!rs,

Fron,'\· Klaneck v.
Lau;'el Foulk' was a ~uppel'

guest of Kathy S\lett Thur::'lby
elening.

:\lr, am] :'I1rs, S, L. \Vestcot t
\\(:re dinner guests of :llr. and
:\Irs, Irling Westcott Sunday at
Ord. .

:l1rs, Eleanor Sen n \ isitcd
WCd!lesllay afternoon at the
Ha1llh Ke('ler home.

:lIr. amI :\Irs, I<'rank Vutchcr
\ isited at the Guy Johnson home
SatunLlY afternoon.

Carl Han,en of W"shington,
V.c., and Victoda lIamen of
Grand Island \\ ere 1\lomby din·
nt'r guests of their sbter and
brothe I'· inola \V, Mr, anll :lIrs.
Uo> d Kassclder.

:Ill', allll :'I1rs, Kenneth Kasscld
er went to Grand Island :llonday
and visited her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. EveI'd t Ro::.so, and his
grandmother, :'IIt-s. Barbara lIan·
sen,

:llrs. \Valter Field visited in the
home of her daughter, :'IIrs. Keith
Kasselder, and family at Ogallala
from Tuesday until ThursdJY,

Weekend guests at the Verne
Abbott home \\'ere :lIrs, Abbotrs
mother, :'IIrs, Frank Lindholm,
and her nephew, Vennis Seerley,
from Kearney, Other Sunday din.
ncr ,~uests were :'IIr. and :III'S,
Vel1lllS \Vall and family of lIamp
ton,

Sunday morning breakfast
guests at the Howard Nutting
hOllle \\ ere 1I1r. and :l1rs, Jay
Hackett of Kearney,

CS'

Sings in Concert
:Ill', and :III'S. Floyd Olson took

.: ." , t ; '&.' , ... " ~ ~ ~
:'t$\~ ;-~~I~l' r Il 1 ':

EricsO/l Evenls ,'H.

-:- .-.,......' ~ .. ,~~ ~-- ';' -,:'~ : ~ ". ,~. 1- • ,- ;_ '~"I

Mrs. Patrid< Breaks Anlde. Leg
By Luella F05le r Eldc!Ll to Kcalllcy Sunday, That

While going for the mail Fri· elening th,'y attelllled a Illusic
day, :\115. I<'ay Pdtri,~k fell and COllcClt, in which Eldcna sang,
lH(lKe her ankle amI a bone in at the college, Then on :'I10ndav
hcl' leg. Gerald Steele and Hod thpy vi~ited :\1r. and :'III'S. Elmci'
Schillllllc'l' found her by tht' road Stark at St. Paul.
and took her to the l3u1'lvc 11 hos·
pital. Her husb;llld also entered
the hoopital the folhming clay for
mcdlcal trt'atment.

Cana5ta Club Has Party
The Can,tsta Club met Thurs

day aftellloon with Lottie Oberg
in the Obergs nell' hOllle. The Illen
joined (heir ladies in the e\Cning
for a pitch party,

Suffers Heart Attack
:Ill', and ~1rs. Ehis White visit

ed her uncle, Bill Bartl, in the
llu1'IIell hospital Saturday e\ e·
ning. They also called on :\11', and
1\lrs, Fay Patrick and Hay Phil
brick. Hay had entertd the hos·.
pital that morning with a slight
heart attack.

Pitch Club Meets
The Pitch Club met at :Ill', and

11115, John S;lnfol'll's Friday e\e·
ning and had supper. l\lcmbers
pH'sent \Iere :III', and :\Irs, Guy
Johnson. :llr. and :III'S, Conrcld
Loseke, !\lr, and 1\lrs. L1o>d Kas·
sclder, :Ill'. and :'IIr~, l\like Fos
ter, O. J. Walthers, :lIrs, :llartha
Jackson, and Bea Fo::.ter,

Birthd3Y Celebratiol1
SaturlL\y e\Cning a!~d supper

guests in the Elsie Vli\hota home
were ~Ir, and :\11'5. !\Ielvin Vra
hoLJ anll Gary, :'Ilr. and :'Ili·s, Otto
Oberg, !\lr. and Mrs, Conrad
LoseKe, :\11'. and :III'S, Howard
llodyficld, Ika l:"oster, Elizabeth
Lilienthal, and ltoe Weber. It \\as
1Ile1lin's birthlby, and the eve·
ning W:lS spent pla>ing canIs.
The hllnoree and Mrs. Foster
\Ion high prilt'S, Ehie bilked the
birthday cah-,

. " ,

• .,.. ""'Pier'","•• _·....!!I':w=mm rnn·· ........• ....fw..r •

FUll in Snow
The 1\"orth LoupScotia senior

class enjoyed a sleigh - riding
P3rty Snnuay in hon6r of Robt'rt
Vlae-h and Gordoll Kyllll \1 ho
\Hle celebrating birthdays. Lunch
was sened at the Vlach home
after the party,

Breaks Bone
Ch('J'> I Abd craeked a bone in

her \Hist \Ihen she fell while roll
el'·skating Saturday e\ening.

Tracy's Birthday Noted
Mr, and :III's.' lIal'\\ood Hice

\\ere Monday e\enin~ gL!ests of
:llr. and Mrs. HIChal'l1 Hlce and
family- for ice crtam and birth
day cake ill honor of Traty Rite's
2nd birthday,

(n and Out of H05pital
Sewr,J] North wup people

\\ere released frolll the ho"pital
the past few days, including
L10> d Smith O!l Friday, 1\11'5,
Edith l3artl anll Bert Johnson on
Satul day, and 1\11'5, VLlane Val is
on Sunday. Still ho,pitalized are
Louis Axthdm and :III'S, Bud
Kearns.

Gail Goodrich Pre5iding
The installatilln of officers for

the Intunational Oruer of Job's
Vaughter", Bethd 1\'0, 77 of Seo·
tia, was held Vt'C. 30, Gail Goocl·
rich, daughter of ~Ir. and :'I1rs,
Chuck Goodrich, \Ias installcd as
honored queen for a six·month
te I'm.

Oth"r officers installt'd \Ien~
:'Ilaris Cox, senior princc'ss; Anita
Ldh, marshall; BarbJra \Vright,
chaplain; :'Ilal'il>n Coqk, record
er; Hebecca r'erguson, mw'ician;
Shelyl Tolen, third messenger;
Vil:ki Jdfres, second llH'SScnger;
:lIary Keller, fOLlrth messenger;
and Sharlene 801en, outer &uard.

The retiring queen, Nlehole
Keller, presidc·d. A reception fol
lo\\ed the ceH'mony,

~ !,,' ,~ t ,,~,' ~\, ._. i .~~, ~ (~. ."': 1:'·

.~l!\Ohi~hi]l The n;lliona!. goo~l
lit izen \\ill reech e a $1,000
scholarohip to the college of her
chulce, amI a fi\t'-inch eng!'a\ ed
stuling ~il\t'r b0111.

•- •

Greenway Implement
. In the Stor e

Sat.. Jan. 25th
At

1:30 P.M.

Don't Miss

Farming
Frontiers

Show

Nackne Babcock Honored
:-iadcne Babcock, daughtcr of

~1r. and ~lrs. Iradell Baucock, a
senior of the :\orth LoupScotid
school, hels b\.'cn named gooct d·
tilen for lOG!) of the Loup Valley
Chapter, Vaughters of the ,\lill'ri·
can Re\olution,

Vl'pendabilily, sen ice, patriot·
ism, amI leade 1,hip Ilele stresscd
in the COll1pction for senier girls.
Contestants \Ier.: chosen by their
classm;tles and facultics from the
six participelting high schools in
this area: Loup City Central
Catholic, Litchfield, Loup City,
On,l, Ha\enna, and :\orth Loup·
Scotia. ~liss Babc'ock rt'present·
ed North wupSeotia,

Each high school \\inner \\ilI

receive a Good Citizen pin, a Cer·
tificate of A\\ard, and an NSDAH
ancestral chart on \1 hlch to rec·
ai'll her lineage,

Should :lIiss Babcock go on to
win state honors, she will re·
ceil e a $100 bonel, or a $75

Ph, 728-5900

Bill French

Ord. Nebraska

get off to a good
start with our Junior
Protector life policy.
Call me today.

\ '--T'-" -~-

I
orth ~oup Npfes

I , ,

'arenf·Teacher Sessions Rescheduled

UAU fA.A
P 6473 _____

STA1~ fARM ...
lll, Imulanc! Comp'fit '"suUNtl

!ume Office; Bloomir,e[uR. lI!inc~ ..;•."

~y Hal1nah Sheldon
The ~otlh Loup-scotia school

. ill hold its parent-teochcr can·
nences Thursdoy insteod of
-ueselay as planned This pro,

;rdl11 is helel so parent~ melY be·
olne better acquainted \\ith the
Ils(ruc(ors and may discuss \Iith

Ihe 111 any questions or problcms
,LJnccll1ing their children's Frog.
; ('''S in school Students \\i\ not
.c11enel school this e1ay,

School Officials Ga'her
The :\orth Loup·Scotia school

!)(hd'd and superintendent met
Lln. 14 with 15 other school
boords in Palmer to discuss mU·
lual problems.

~.- '. . .

I l

No. 2371

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY JANUARY 25 AND 26

Ifl '

.1:30.,-

ELKS AND THEIR GUESTS

8:00 A.M. To 12:00 Noon

BREAKFAST

Opens at 8:00 A.M.
SERVING YOUR FAVORITE DRINK

Elks & Their Guests

COCKTAil LO'UNGE

SUNDAY - JANUARY 26
BUFFE1

3

STYLE

DEDICA1'ION OF NEW LODGE
J.,._._--_..__.__.-.-

JANUARY 25--

For Elks And Their Guests

ELKS & THEIR GUEStS .

Opens At 12:00 Noon
Serving Your Favorite Drinks

COCKTAil LOUNGE

To

DANCE

SATURDAY

MEL POP

'.
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Silrgent, Nebr,

Oscar's Palladium

Teenage Dance

The ~'amous Fabulous

BANANA CREAM
WEATHER BALLOON BAND

Saturday, Jan. 25
Returning by Popular Requnt.

--------------
OSCAR'S CAFE - l.'plo\\11. Open

SUllda3 s. Roa,t Turkey. BakC'd
Halll, ROa~t Beef, Dinners only
$1.25. TallIes in Dining Room.
Big families, groups, or pariies.
\Ve ha\ e room.

MOa:-.iIl'\G COOK WANTEIJ.

Bur\\ ell ...__ _
Old

Annou"c~ R~creation
Schedule for S~turday
, This \~ eek's schedule for the
boy's' Satunlay Inorning recrea·
tion program at Ord High School
is as follows:

, 10·11·Year·0Ids
9. a,m. - Wo .... ior$ vs, CeItics;

Royals VS, Pistons. .
9;45 a.lll, ---" Allicks vs, Lakcrs,

1~·13·Y~ar'Qlps •
9;45 a.m. - Jajh'lw~s VS, eel·

tics.
10:30 a.m. - Lakcrs vs. 76crs;

Royal vs. Warriors.
11: 15 a.m. - COl'llhuskcrs vs,

llruins.

R-ese;veis Do Welt"\1~ I

'In Junior, High Win 'f
- Reshuffling his lineup to gi\'e
his less experienced players some
game action, Coach Chuck Squier
still saw his Ord Junior I! i g h
lc.llll C(>;lst to its fourth vktory
of the season Tu(>suilY. The score
was Oru 't3, llun\ ell 32 in <\ game
pIa) cd at the Ord gynlllasiu1ll.

Squier rested his regulars for
the entire first and fourth quar
ters, as well as part Of the third.

"Those boys needed some lIC
tual experience und('r game con
ditions," Squier said of the group
that started. "I thought they did
all outslanding job."

NINTH GRADI;
BURWELL (32) ,ORO (43)

, fg ft tp ,. ' fSl ft tp
AndNoon 2 4 8 Bl:e~hbill 2 0 4
Goehring 4 6 14 Markle, 3 2 8
Sill 0 0 0 John 1 0 2
St3hlecker 2 0 0 Mallin 2 I> 4
Dllnmit 2 0 4 Klanec ky 2 0 4
llilch 0 0 0 Wells SOLO
Reineke 0 0 0 Todsen 2 1 5
Cone 0 0 0 Hansen 1 0 2
KelIPy 1 0 2 Pesek' 0 0 0
Goodrilh 0 I> 0 Karnarad 2 0 •
1)~a1l1l0nt 0 0 0 MIller 0 0 0

Kokes I> 0 I>
Totals 11 10.32

Totals 20 3 43
9 9 3 11-32

10 10 12 11-43

EIGHTH GRADE
Bun, ell _.... 8 2 11 5 1-27
Ol·d ...._. 2 11 3 10 }--31

B\lr" e1l S('Olll1g: Dobbins 1-0·2; Rob·
erts 5·1·Jl; Rp'\oe 3·1,7; Cone 3-1·7.
Tot~ls 12·3-27. .

Ord s<:oring. Wells 4-2·10; Jones 6·3
15; Tudlk 1·1·3; De('ker 1·1·3. Totals
12·7·31.

We are the dealers for

1966 i-TON CHEVROLET PICKUP
4 speed, 6 c¥linder, low mil~s,

Tvesd.ay, ,Jon. 28
Sale Time 1:00 P.M. Sharp

SKI ... DADDLER
SNOMOBILES

Robin, and Mary ,Ann Scherbarth
\ Owners

LEO' WOLF & STAN NOLTE, Ord, Auctioneers

SIX MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
For free demonstration

See

Anderson Brothers Motors
Burwell, Nebr.

Household Items
Chest Type Home Freuer, May tag Washer, Eledrical Appliances, Ga,
Range, Cookware, Many Small Items.

AUCTION

COMMERCIAL BUSINESS BUILDING. Cement Block
Building serviced by all city utilities. 2 large double
doors and suitable for blacl<smith. auto or storage.

Immediate possession. For more infonuation con·
tact the owners or real estate auctioneer, Leo Woll, Ord,
Nebruska.

IJIQ~ks",it~ & Shop Equipment
, Partial, Listin9 of Large Offerin9

McCa~key Ca~11 Register New Fleet 30GO·lb. Jack
Victor tllQing Machinr, hlln~ op· ~,-in, EJect ric Drill

erate 1/2-in. Eledric Drill neW
Office Roll·type Wood Desl< Paint, Spray Gun Masler
4 drawer Wooden Filing Cabinet ~'-in, Drive Wrenches
3·ft. high Steel Safe:"" 3'1'2' Portable Smith Welder, acetylene,
Safe - 3y'z'x2h' wil h 2 sets of hoses and hea,ds
New Spark Plugs . Will Weld W,lder with complet.
80rg Wamer Shur-Hlt Ignition Re· set of weltl,ng rods and Cquip.

pair Cabinel, complele ment in calli net. •
New 20th Century 260 Amp Welder Forge, forginl1 tools, chisels and
Llltle Giant Trip Hammer. used 2 equip.

years WelQing bench and '(i~e
Large HeavY Duty Double floor Dayton 21" hI? GrinQer With buf·

Grinder fers pncl grrnQins wh~~ls
2 Portable Eledric Welders with Floor Anvil '

liIas mqlors ' Stantling Vise
Large Amount of Welding Rod South 8end Lalhe, 18·in~h with
1~-ft. A frame with Manning·Max- Swing ~·ft, 8ed

well and Moore Chain Hoi~f, 8ud· Standing Drill Press with bits, com·
git 2-ton plele

3 Vises, Large Grinlling Machine .
2 Valve Refacing Tools 2 hp Molor QuincY Air Compreuor
Transmission Jack Wall Pipe Cutters and taps and
10-drawer Bolt Cabinet hand lools
Miscellaneous FloQr Jacks Mechanical Floor Jack
skinch Impact Wrench, new A·frame and Yale Chain Hoist
Floor Tool Cabinel, in(luding Work 8ench and Vise

Drills, Clamps, Wr enches, Etc. FIQor Jacks and Stands
2 Wooaen Creepers ' Stock of New Iron

Due to my poor health caused by a recent auto accident,
we will hold a clean-up auction of building, equipment and
furniture at the heated shop building located on West Main
Street in Sargent, Nebraska, on - ! '

The three Pelsters are mem·
bers of a family thilt contains 15
children, To stay in condition,
each of them runs fi\e miles in
the morning and five miles at
night.

Fighters who had no opponent
in their \\ eight dh blon II ere pair·
cd in tIl o·round exhibition~,

The most pOPLllar of these ex·
hlb,tions matched a pair of small·
£r:-. ChUl'k Janiu:k of Ord and
Charles Harris of Central City.
fILe fans \Iere so pleased \vith
dforts of the tllO youngsters that
they shOll ered the ring \\lth
coins - most of them of the
quarter \ aridy - I' hen the bout
ended,

The smoker sen ed as a final
\1 arm·L1p for this area's district
tournament, which b('gins Tues
day at Grand Island. After a
night off, it 1\ ill continue Thurs
day. Then there'll be a break
until Feb. 6. The tourney will con,
clude }<"eb. 8.

"This has been the best year
Ile\'e e\er had for smokers,"
Stanek commented. "We've' had
abuu t 25, and thc),\ e nearly all
been out here in the central and
western part of the state."

Gate proceeds above expenses
\\ere donated to Ord's Opportun·
ity School. The smoker was
sponsored by the Ord Boxing
Club with local merchants don·
ating trophies for the winners.

These were the fir:;t bouts to
be held here in se\cral )·ears.

RE~ULTS

.Tom Obermillerl Loul' CIty, \5. Den·
rus i'ro~houl, Oro, exlubllion.

Jim Dale, Ord, 's. ,1ohn ObermLler.
Loup City, e_\hibitlon.

Charles Hal'lis... Central City, V5.
Chuck Janicek, Vi'll. exhibition.

Dennis Brandinburg. lI5. Central
CIty, dec. Lany Heimuth, lIS( O.nalla

Tom Harrington, liS, Bassc t TKO'd
Stan Mdnt)le, 119, Central c,ty, in
31'd.

Yred Bo~ c. 122. Cenlral City, KO'd
Randy Camel on, 128, Grand Island, in
bt.

Larry Proshocll, 132, Ord, dec. Jim
Obel mHIer, 132, Loup CIt)'.

Gordie John, 132, Old, dec. Bob
Peters, 135. Loup City,

Roger Pebter. 130, South Sioux City,
dec. Hiram Patchen, 131, GI'and Is
land,

Lonnie Erick:,on, 128, Central CIt,\',
""~f)'d Jim Doolq', 132, Loup City, 111
31'",

~)ri1 Pelster, 134, Soulh Siou!( Clly,
dec. Gary Pl'o~kocil, 137 Old.

Jack Ptaenik, 140. OrJ. TKO'd Ray
Dooley, 139. Loup City, in 3rd.

Keilh LIttlejohn, 150, Broken Bow,
dec Rich La('kaff, 148, Ba~sett.

MIke Lutl, 147, Bas~elt, d('c. Stel C
Mallin 150, Broken Bow.

Gerald Hunt, 148. Broken Bow,
TKO'd Tom Banks. 146. Ord, in 2nd.

Han ey Humphrey, 157, Omaha. dec.
Ron Cameron, 159, Grand I~land,

Art POI ter, 154. Ba~selt, dec. Tom
~"Ialer, 55, 01'<1.

Bob lli"~on, leo, Neli~h, dec. Lon·
nil' Jensen, 170, Loup City,

Obett Dimmitt. 163, Ol'd, d(~ Keith
Allbon, 152, Basoe\t.

Lonnw John. Ord, vs. Di('k Pebter,
SQuth Sioux CIty, e:l.hibiUc"l,

ChaJiie Yox, Ord, 'so Ron SlinSoby,
Brohen Bow, exhibition.

Adamek/s 66

Service
.728·5331
Ord, Nebr,

IS your car hard to start? Be.
fore it's too late, come in for
a f. ee battery check and ql,Jick
re-charge service. Your ord
battery will bring top trade-in
on a new Phillips Battery. '

against Ord's Tom Frazer.

Golden Glo\Cs rules a fight can
not be called a draw, If the fight
ers are even on points, the bout
goes to \\ hkhe\ er is the more
aggressh e.

Stalle k se rved as one of the
judges, along \\ ith Fred ~le) er of
Sargent and Bob Temme of
Petersburg. Referces were Vale
Hixson of Neligh and Bill Engle
of South Sioux City.

Pro~kocils Split
Another bout that <:ould ha\ e

been called a draw was the one
matching Gary Proskocil of Ord
and CHil Pelster of Soutll Sioux
City. Pelster used his combina
tions anu aggressi\ eness to win
a split decision.

"1 score~ it even on points but
ga\e the bout to relster," Stanek
explained

k
"because he carried

the attac to Proskocil."
Pebter \\eighed 134 pounds,

Proskocil 137.
Proskocil's twin broth"r, Larry,

was more suc('essful as he lyon a
close decision from Jim Ober
miller of Loup City, Sporting a
sma II chin beard, Proskodl
\\eathereu a third - round flurry
by Obernliller to milke a first and
second-round lead stand up, The
Loup City bo:\.er scored with left
Jabs and left·right cOlnbinations
1ll the third, bloou~ ing Proskocil's
nose.

Gordie John, a solid 132·pound
er, was perhaps the most im·
pressh e Ord fig,hter as he won a
unanimous 'deosion from II 0 b
Peters of Loup City. John ga\c
away three pounds but scored re
peatedly with solid ~'ight crosses.

Ord's final representativ~ was
163 pound Obert Dimmitt. who
decisioned 152,poul)d Keith Alli·
son of Bassett. Dimmitt built up
an early leall and was in control
throughout the fight, putting Alii·
son dO,1 n in the fir:,t round
amidst a \\ild exchange,

South Sioux City's pelster bOjs
made the most impressh e family
sholl ing. In addition to Cyril
Pelster's win over Gary Prusko·
cil, Roger Pelster decisioned
Hiram Pat('hen of Grand Islanu
anu Dick Pelster looked good in
an exhibition against Lonnie John
of Oru.

Reserves Nip Schuyler
But Can/t Handle Aurora

If Ord rescrve basketb,lll coach Frcd Williams is a pcssimist,
be's pointing ou~ this wcck th,tt his chargcs ha\cn't \\on. mO~'e
~hall '1wo .games In a row all se,tson. On the otha lund, If he S

an optimist, he's pointing out that they hawn't lost more th~ln

t\\O in a row.
'1 h~ Chanticker rescnt's continucd a season-long habit of

spiittin lJ wcekcnd sctics \\hen ---------~-------

they d~feated Schu)kr, 42-39, it did from the field.
in -a Jan. 10 conkst and thcn Kama.rad (ini~hl;Ll the game

lost to ,\urora the follo\\inolJ \\lth 17 points, hitting 9 of 10 free
thl 0\1 s. Farmer scored 8 but

evening, 57-45. nifssed all" four of his charity
'I he split g,l\'~ th~ Chant shots.

b(lckup men a 3-4 record for the .' Ken Nelson 'led Aurora .,.,ith
spson. On three different oecas- 18 points.
ions this season they've pIa) ed Loren Vancura \\'flS the hero
}<"riday and Saturday n i g h t of the game agaitlst Schu~·ler. Ills
gilmes back to back, and each tealll was ahead by only one
ti,tne they've won one and lost point \\hen he sank t\\O free
o/le. Their fourth loss was to A1'- throll s \\ ith fh e seconds left to
cadia varsity, 49-46, just before clinch it. They were the only ones
Christmas, he hit all night a~ he [tad missed

Had they nol run into fourth. three pre\ious attemvts.
quarter foul trouble aQaills\ Au- Ord built up a 14-5 fp'st-quarter

, h' 1 t t . t ~ ht I lead and saw toat expanded to
rora, t IS a es s<: illIg la\e 24-13 by halftime. llut the War-
bj:>en the one where the <;hants
finally turned in a weekend riol s came on strong in the sec·
s,veep. llut that was qot to be ond half to make it SUSpells¢fut,
the ,case as their t\\·o top scorers

iQennis Kamarad anQ Darre ~... ~'

}<)rmer, fouled out in the I a s t IN ORDtR "10 BE PERF£CfLY
quarter. Aurora went on to amass
a whopping 22·11 bulge in that CON1tNi, rr IS N£CE:,s~ARY
period and win easily. The Hus· 10 HAVE. A PoOR ME-MoRY
kies had entered the last quarter AND NO IMAGINAitON ,
apead by only one point.

The winncrs also had foul -------e~
trouble as they lost three men
and had t\\O others \\ith foul'
apiece on them at the game's
conclusion. As a result, Ort! shot
36 free thru\1 s to only 16 for
Aurora, and that was whai k~9t
the home team in the game. Hit
ting 23 of the 36, Ord scored mOL e '
points at the free throw line than

ORO (42) SCHUYLER (39)
fg ff t P f9 ft IP

K~marad 1 3 5 Sl;'ale 3 2 8
1\ al tin 6 3 15 Dredritks 1 0 2
C llch(',ler 1 2 4 Johnson 4 1 9
~'Dlek 1 1 3 S"atola 0 0 0
~'almer 2 1 5 Jura 4 2 10
IJ, V'eura 0 1 1 Janousek boo
L. V'('ula 3 2 8 Rea 1 0 2
Sich 0 0 0 Cudlei 1 2 4
A~thehn 0 1 1 Schnerder 2 0 4

Totals 14 14 42 Totals 16 7 ~9
Old .. .. 14 10 8 10-42
S~hu)1<:1' ._____ 5 8 16 10-39

AURORA (51) ORO (45)
fg ft tp fg ft Ip

Nebon 7 4 18 Kamal "d 4 9 17
IJ. Kellcr 3 0 6 Mallin 1 2 4
S~eenbul g 4 3 11 Chilhe.ter 0 5 5
P. B1a(k 4 1 9 ~"I)l~k 0 1 1
l'lmt 5 1 11 ~'aruld 4 0 8
S. Black 0 0 0 D. V'('Ula 0 2 2
G. K~lIer 1 0 2' L. V'~l.Ira 2 2 6

~~h 0 2 2
Totals 24 9 57 A:l.lhellll 0 0 0

S\.lmill."kl 0 0 0
, Vbek' 0 0 0

A"dle('S('n 0 0 0

., . Totals 11 23 45
A~1l01 J . .. 12 12 11 22- 57

. I) J ~___ 11 13 10' 11-13

}<"orced to stay at home last
\\eek because of bad roads, an
impro\ ing Ord \Ht'stling team
won't \enture out this \\et;k ei
ther. llut it \\ ill ha\ e compapy,
\1 eather anu roads pellnitting,
as Ain~worth comes to to\\ n for
a 2 o'clock matcr. Saturd.,y af
telnoon.

Tim Marl·;!ey, as expected, has
been the backbone of this ) ear's
team, COmpiling a 5-2 record.,

Next best mark' belongs to
Dale Baldllin, \\ho has won ~lx
q!ld IQ~t three. He picked yP
half his victories in the !'t'cent
Central City 1m itational \1 here
he finished third in the 145
pound class. He lost just once.

Markley finished second in his
133·pound di\ ision at that me<:t.
Ho\\ ever, he only had to wrestJe
twlce and thus had a 1·1 record
for the day.

4'onard Krason, \\ ho's starl
ing to perfoI'll) up to the level
th'lt was expe<;ted of him at the
seaspn's outsd, also took a sec·
ond. He had a 2·1 record in the
138-pound class.

Rolland Cronk won two of
three also but flnished only
third in the heav) 1\ eight class.

Other boys who placed alllong
the 10 O!'d contestants were
Roger Capilt; with a 2·1 record,
and Alan Cahill, ~-2. lloth boys
took fQurth places, RO"er in the
154,pound class and Afan in the
120·pound cla~s.

A~ a team, Ord COll1filed 45
points and finished 0 u r t h
among eight, cOll1peting schools.
La~t ) ear thQ Chanticleers scor·
cd only four points and finished
at the bottom. "

Central City w~s the \Iinner
\Iith 117 points,' followed by
Crete, 104; AurQra, 56; Ord, 45;
Grand Island Nol'\h)1 est, 32; Dl;l
\ id City, 24; Uh~'fl Centennial,
24: and Cairo Centijra, O.

In their most recent outing,
on Jan. 14, they were defeated
by Granll Istand North\~est, 32·
27, Ten of North\1 est's 32 points

VARSITY RESULTS
Grand I~land Northwest 32, Ord 27
95 pound cla~s - \Vall"11 Lammcls

INW) \\ on by default.
103·pound cl>,ss - Bill Barnes INW)

\\011 by default. .
112-pound c1a~s - Teny Lce (0)

pinn<:d KilLy Knight in 1 minute. 34
scconds.

120-vound cla~s - Alan Cahill (0)
pinned Doug Saner in 1:22,

127-pound c1a~s - Stel e Sth n (NW)
pinnc'd L)le Sel enker in 1:02.

133 pound cla~s - Tun Mal kl"y (0)
pinnt'd Dan Kuelin in 1:16,

1381'0und cla~s - Ten y lIaubold
I:'oIW) piulled John Dak in 2:~.8.

145'1'0uud cla~s - Dale Baldll in (0)
pinnl'd Tom Rauett in 2:3~,

154-pound cla~s - Roger Cahill (0)
pinn('d Malk Jensen in 3:15.

165 pOllnd cla~s - TIm BUlke (NW)
piuned Bob Peter:.on in 1:0P. ' '

l80-pound cla~s - D\\ aUle Knalh
(NW) pinncd Tom Beran in 2:56. .,

1l":'I) II c'lgh\ el:t,s - Rolla",! Crullk
to) dlc\I' Ililh TOlU Kllt:,dllk~l\. 2-2.

Chant Wrestlers
Will Entert'ain
,Ainsworth Team

Finesse and sty Ie weren't al
\\ <I) stile be:,t, bUl therc' ,I .I~ no
faulting the effort at Saturuay
night's Golden I_ito \ eS SllluKel'
staged by the Ord Boxing Club.

:\early 400 pajing customers
were treated to 16 r('gular bouts
and fhe exhibitions, They saw
some of the scrappiest perform
ances imaginable as 11 fights
were deC'ided by decisions, lour
by technical knockouts, anu one
by knockout.

:\0 team totals \\ ere kept, but
squads finishing on the plus side
\1 ith more \ictories than losses
were South Sioux Cit)', 2-0; Cen
tral City, 3·1; Neligh, 1-0; Bro
ken Bow, 2-1; Bassett, 3-2, and
Ord, 4·3. Other communities I\ith
entrants Ilere Omaha, 1·1; Grand
Island, 03; anu Loup City, 0-5,

In Ilhat could be called the
night's main event, Gerald Hunt
of Broken Eow scored a second
round technical knockout over
Tom Banks of Orc\. Referee Dale Bassett's Art Porter scores
Hixson stopped the fight when
Banks began bleeding badly from right hooks; but Ericson tagged
a cut below the left eye. him solidly in the second roLlnu

Banks carried the fight to Hunt and he began bleeuing badly
in the first round and appeared from tpe nose. When Ericson
to have a slight adval1tage. But opened another cut on the left
the second round was all Hunt as side of the heild in the third
Banks was decked twice before round/ the referee stepped in to
Hixson stopped it. stop It and award the Central

"I think Tom got butted while City representatil e a TKO.
they were in the corner, (lnd it Dooley was still throwing lots of
dazed him a little," Orc! Coach punches ilt the end, but by then
Dan Klimek said Monday. "But he was missing most.
1 expect him to be oka}'. I still The other Dooley, red-headed
think he'll be OUr best fl~hter in Ray, was even more' explosil e,
the district tournament.' He and Ord's Jack Ptacnik, whu

The Cllt reopened a wound was a crowd-pleaseI' himself, ell-
Banks had origin<\lly suffered gaged in the wildest, most loudly
two \\ecks ago in a fight at Lin· applauded contest of the night.
coli}- The loss was his third in 23 The>, threw leather from start
outwgs. to fil1lsh and stopped only when

Both contestants were among the referee decided Dooley was
the most experienced on the bleeding too badly from a cut on
card, Each had been named out· the forehead to continue. Ironi·
standing fighter at the Grand Is- cally, the cut came whell the two
land district tournament in form· butted heads and not from any of
er ) ears. the many punches \\ith which

Hunt \1 cighed 148 pounds, Ptacnik scored.
Banks 146. The winner was also bleeding,

In another bout im 01\ ing top from the nose, when the fight wa.s
performers, Bob Illxson of Neligh halted,
won a unanimous decision from The stocky Dooley \\eighecl 139
Lonnie Jensen of Loup City. pounds, the rangier Ptacnik 140.
Both of them were also former Another crowd·pleaser was the.
district champions. free-s\vinging affair engaged in

Hixson, at 160, was 10 pounds by Ord's Tom Frazer, weighing
lighter than his short, stocky foe. 155 pounds, and Bassett's Art
But he was also much faster Porter, weighin.r; 154. The latter
and appeared to be in top condi· won a split declsion \1 ith a cour·
tion, ageous thiru-rounu comeback.

Jensen, howe\er used his suo Frazer scored with practically
perior strength to land some tell- ever~thing he threw - and that
lllg blows and make the contest was plenty - in the first 1\10
close. rounds. IIe was particularly ef·

Brothers Provide Thrills' fecthe \Iith jabs, right uppercuts,
Although Loup City W(lS shut and e\cn a hatchet·tjpe OHr·

out in the victory column, its hand chop,
fighters ne\ ertheless proviu~d But Porter sun i\Cd it all, not
some of the top action of the e\ en bothering to put up any sort
night. A pair of baltlin$ brothers, of defense, and came back ill the
Jim and J{ay Dooley, III particu- third to gil e the taller Fr"zer 3
lar brought the fal1s to their fcct. terrific pounding, Almost too tiro

Jim, who \I'eighed in at 132 ed to hold his arms up after the
pounds, fought Lonnie Ericson of n\.any blo\I's he had thru\\ n, Frat·
Central City, who scaled 128. er was easy prey for Porter in

Ericson had an unorthodox left that third round. Completely ell:-
hanu that he kept in eonstant 'hausted, he found himself hang-
motion, dra\\in~ attention aw"y ing 01) at the final bell.
from his explosl\e right. Dooley, ;'Th<\t could hale been a real
on the other hand, bore straight good draw," State Athletic Com-
in, swinging wildly. He 'seored missioner Joe St:1llek of Omaha
se\ era I times \\ ith long, loopi~lg said afterwards. HO\I e\ er, under

-,r--_._--

Ord Golden Glov~s Fans
Treated to 16 Fine Bouts

Em,

At
1:30 P.M,

Don'f Miss

Farming
Frontiers
:Show

.Sat.• 'JQn. 25th

Greenway Implement
In the StOI e..,..

ha\ e scoled just as \\ ell this sea·
SOli as their taller teammates.
Ron Levanuer h.1s becn a big help
too.

The Cardinals 0\1 n a disap
pointing won· lost record at 5-4,
but they appear now to be their
smooth'cst of the season. l' hey
beat Fullerton, 50-41, and Neligh,
54-i6, in their must recent OLlt
ings.

To eounter all that height Al
bion \\ ill possess, O1'd \\ ill ag"in
rely hea\ ily on Ron lln'dthauer.
At 6-4 the senior can match the
Albion tdo ill height, and he has
pro\ en himself a most reliable
peI!olnH'r this ) ear by picking
off. more than 15 _ reboune1s. a
game and aH'raging 16.4 foints.

llill ~1iller, \Iho's only 5- 1, has
also sho\\ n distinct rebounuing
impro\ement in the last couple
of games. lie picked off nine
against both Schuyler and Auro
nl, and Coach Ken Trubey is
hoping for continued better
things from him.

1'1 ubey's co'ncern heading into
this contest is to retain the mo
mentum his tei'm gained against
Schujler and Aurora. E\Cn
though they lost both games, tho
Chilnts did so by just one aijd
three POilltS, respecth ely. '

''I'm afraid the la) off may
ha\ e hurl us," Trubey said, re
fell ing to last \\ eekend's inactiv·
ity caused by bad roads. 0 r d
was scheduled to host St. Paul
Friday, but the gaille \\ as post
poned beca.use of the sno\\ storm
anu resultant icy -l~oadS: It has
not ~ et been rescheupled.

Ord • \1 ill return to its home
court Saturday night to host Loup
City. The Raiders ha\e been up
and do\\ n this year. In the holi
day tournament held here, they
far,;ou poody, losing gamc's' to
AInsworth and llul'l\ell - teanlS
that Ord defeated.

Game time is also 8 p,m. with
a resene contest scheduleu at
6;15.

, ......

20G Ton COl n silage

had four pla)ers scaling 6 feet,
4 inches.

Three of those sk) scrapers are
stil! arounu, anu Onl will most
likely See plenl y of Lan y Sharp,
Chris Nelson, and John Barn
hal d Friday night. But a couple
of smaller t~ pes may be the real
lllen to watch.

Doug Donscheski, whom most
a\ id Ord fans remember from
last ye3r, aLd Tom Neidhanlt

Feed

, ~ G. i.
ANDERSON HOLSTEIN

DISPEltSAJL

80 Ton Alfalfa, in sta(ks

,'~ Wedn.esday. Janu,ary 29. 1969'. . '," "',.
At farm 4',~ miles ea~t and.',; "1jle sOli'th' of,8rQ.ken. 8Q.W, Ii~bra... ka 01)
Hitway NO',70, Sale fleld ,n fleated tent. ,

\,ufCh on Grounds Sale starts 12:30

'" ' 66 - Holsteins - 66
41_ Cows Holstein Bull. Born 2·19·66
14,ar.e" hl1ifers "Sire-l;lmer Ihook Royal
·8 Open hl1ifers .Lucifer, No, 1421747"

2 Four months heifers . ':D~m - Ormsby Jure Wayne"
1 Two' year old Registered .. Bvrke, No. 4378111"

} ~ \" • :to I

"Health reasons make' this sale necessary". Mr. and Mrs. Anderson's
son, Cortland. is selling 7 8,ow,) Swi~s in this sale, 2 cows, 2 bled heifers
Ana 3 open heifers; all sired by Curtiss bulls. Almost all the youn!!
cattle are sired by Curtiss and Midwot Genes bulls. Th",re are 8 real
fa~y, large, first calf heifers milking over 65 Ibs. per'day, Health: T,8,
anCl, Ballg~ tested, •

Financing, 3 years to pay.
'$tllte ,Securities Co., Lincoln, Ne~raska

, . . .Dairy Equipment
400 Gallon .- Darl Kool bulk 3 Unit Surge milker

tank, 3 years old S ' I I h
30 Gallon "Gas" hot water ta,n ess stee was vat

heater 'Milk room heater (Gas)

Miscellaneous
, 81 ed Hampshi, e gilts due to farrow in Febr.

12 Mahaska farrowing 'fates complete wilh f1001 s
Hog feeders and panels, 8x1& hog house on skids (near new)
Ford. single row Forage haIVe.ter, corn head (used only 2 yea,s)
Forney C1l8T-70 wehler, (near new)

leonard & Mildred Alldersol1, owners
'( RFD 2, Broken Bow, 'Nebras~a' 0" .

pauJ W, Rolfsmeier
l

Sale Manager, Seward, Nebra~ka, Ph: 402·6436143
I Art eilner, Auctioneer, Herndon, Kansas
f•,

!.-.

.' fg-fga pet. ft·fta pet. reb avg. fo tp avg.
Dill Klanecky 57-129 44.2 43-70 61.4 52 5.8 2 157 17.4
,ROll Bredthauer .. 57·132 43.2 35-71 49.3 141 15.7 0 148 16.4
Bill Miller 39- 91 42.9 12-26 46.2 47 5.2 1 90 10.0
1Jic~ Janda 35- 96 3Q.5 13-16 81.3 47 5.2 1 83 9.2
DUilq,c Ko\arik 20- 54 37.0 7·17 41.2 18 2.0 1 47 5.2
:Ot~e(s _.. ..__ _ 5- 26 19.2 8-18 41-4 29 3.2 1 18 2.0

'l'eam' ...._...··21:f528----4oXliif21S----54T---334"--37T .6 543 60.3. , .
'-lJigh Games: Klanecky, 28, Gothenburg; llredtbauer, 25, O'Neill;

Mi II,:[: 18. Schuyler; Janda, 19, Lexington;. Kovarik, 10, Burwell and
Aur,O\a.

Gary Proskocil of Ord lands Ipoping left to head of Sou'th Sioux City's Cyril PeJ.ster.. , ..,

:Oistrict ~FavoritesWllrSquare-Off~--
As Ord Journeys to Albion Friday
:',' 1"3,ns .,.,ho want to dri\e 65

:inites may get' to see a pre\ iew
Friday night of the Class B Dbt
rid 6 cham pionshi p game. .
.~' Ord .,., ill play at Albion, and the
1\\'0 are rated along \\ith Broken
Uow .as the team most likely to
cepj-esent District 6 at this) ear's
state tournament
, Albion began the year .,., ilh
high expectations- and basketball
pla~ers to mJtch. The Cardinals

.~: . Chant Season Totals
\ ~
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Show .n

Sat0. Jan. 25th
1

l-eQ.ll & Meaty
LAMB STEW MEAT

lb. 25c'

Johnny Warford is presently
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ohn Warford, and friends in Ord.

The former Qtdz ~moloyee now
resideS in Minneapolis, Minn.

Don't Miss

Greenw(Jy Implemen"t
In the Store \'\ '-.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sack
were pleased to have their grand
son, Bill Sack, and wife as house·
guests onr the weeke·nd. Bill has
ju~t r('.turned from Yietnilm 
completing his third tour of duty.
The young couple now live at
Crete. .

lIIoyer, 'llll.! 1\r1'. pilI.! Mrs. Charks
Al'kJcs. Spedal guests for the
t:\Cning were former board
lllelll her George llastings and
!\Irs, llJstings, .

No.2
Can

Jumbo
Head
Each

.. ; '~ ,._.._ _ ~ .
This coupon goo~for

15C . off .
on purchase of 10. lb.

bag of GW Sugart
Offer expires •
Jan. 25, 1969 •

~•••••• _•••••••••• ~ •••• l

WHEATI~S 12 .o~.

CHEERIOeS 10112
LUCKY CHARMS 8 01.

Northern Bathroom
---------------

Tissue

Coffee

Butternut

With
This

Coupon

Falls ~ity FQvQrite

POLISH SAUSAGE

lb. 69c

QT)U', OrJ, N~h" lhurs(hy, J~i1. ~3, 1969 ,- .-

Dinner Party
Members of the Ord Housing

Authority Board and the i I'
spouses held a dinner party at
the t:lks Club, Saturday evening.
The group included Mr. and Mrs.
\\iilliam Schudel, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Absalon, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kubitschek, Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Bro\nl, Mr. and Mrs. Robed

Birthdays Galor&
A family dinner at the Harlan.

Green home Sunday honored the'
11th birthday of their son Chuck
and the birthday of Chris Kirb}·.
Guests were 2\11', and Mrs, Chns
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kirby
and son, and !III'S, Ruby Green of
North Loup. On Jan, 5 the group,
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kirby
and family, wcre also guests of
the Greens as Cindy Green's
14th birthday was observed.

Mrs. M. B, Cummins was a
Sunday guest of the Corwin Cum·
mins famU)',

fadulily aftu undut;,!illg ~Ul'

gel y last \\ cck,

Sue Jones and Juanita Conner
visited their parents, the Lowell
Jones and Clarence Conners,
over the weekend. The two are
~tudents at Sal"Hob Beauty
School in Grand Island.

JACK &Jill

39c
pkg.

25LIJ, $~ '.9L ..•.1 8
• • . . • . . . • . . . • • • • . • • . •• Bag :I

40 57C
Oz.

Reg. 29C
Pkg.

3

G.W. Brand

SUGAR

89c

-----,._-----------

Meaty Center Cuts

BEEF SHANK

: lb. 49c

i>;'

Through

Jan. 25

10 Lb.
Bag

Fresh • Garden Crisp

Lettuce
Prices Good

Flour
Gold Medal

---------------~-

,
Betty Crucker

Cake Mix

Pleasmor

Cookies

Betty Crocker

Bisquick

Van Camp's

Pork&Beans

USDA Choice Beef

Round Steak Lb.85 c

,

LOW PRICES
... I • , , .:, , •

, , I .. ii' .,~ , .

Plus Gold Bond Stamps

.'
Jack & Jill

Wheat' BreddL~:f2.1c

-----.-~-----------------~~r---~:.,..------

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Tallow
and .:\k and :\lrs. Robert Phil.
bric~ went t?, Burwell Monday
e\'~nlng to VISIt Ra)'mond Phil
bnck at the Burwell Community
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vodeh
~al, accompanied by Mrs. Ina
}< I) nn and Mrs. Stan Livingston
of Reno, Nev., tnive1ed to Grand
Island Saturday where they met
!III'. al!d. 1\1rs. Gordon Cassidy.
1111'S. Ln lIlgston, the fonner Bet.
ty ]<"l~ nn, returned to Fairmont
with the Cassid)'s to spend sev
eral days. While in Grand Island
the Ordites also visited Mrs. Carl
Oli\Cr at St. ]<'rancis Hospital.
Mrs. Oli\Cr is pl:ogressing satis.

Mrs. Julia Philprick, Wa!Ten
Philbrick, and !Ill', and ~Irs. Hob·
ert Philbrick were Thursday eve
ning callers at the country home
of 1\11', and Mrs. Laverne Tallow.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vence1 Bruha
and family of Grand Island were
Saturday overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Penas. Other Sat
urday e\ ening guests at \he
Pen~s home were 1\11'. and Mrs
~'ral:k "!31'1lh~ and family of
Scotia. I he Frank Bruha family
rC'tull)ed to Ord Sund:\y to be din
ller guests in the Penas home
again. :\:Ieanwhile, the Wence!
Bluhas had dinner with Mr. and
~Irs. 'Wencel Bruh,l Sr.

all '!,c' ",,-<:'~ll((/'{j
, P.E.O. at Quinns

. Chapter EB of 1'.t:,O, lllet 1\Ion-
day evening at the hUllle of Mrs.
Phil Quinn. Mrs. Don Scars was
the assisting hostess. .

The Founders Day program
was presented by 1111'S, Kenneth
Bunnell and Mrs. Wa)ne ZIomke,

,COLOR

,'I

'iO.lJ CAN OEPEHP ON

/4v r:UTURE
I'BOSS

Jess Worm of North Loup, Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones and grand
daughter of Claremore, Okla"
and Wa~ne H<.tnsen of Ord.

1\11'. and !\Irs. John Kokes and
Mr. ano] Mrs. Flo~d Konkoleski
and Linda were Friday eYening
PlIe<ts of Mr. and 1\Irs. De a n
Peterson and family. Cards pro·
V,unl Ine elltert~'inlllent.

Roger Miller was a Thursday
dinner guest of !\Ir. alld !\Irs.
Wa~ne Gn'gory.

Tl\Ose attending the wrestling
matches in Ord Tuesday e\Cning
\'\ ere 1\11'. anu :lIrs. Lyle Seven
ker and family, 1\;(s. Frankie
13ald\\ in. and C!e-on Hansen.

1\Il'. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
were Saturday e\Cning guests of
her parents, :Ill'. and 1\lI's, Louis
Svoboda of Elb~l.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa)'ne Gregory
and family and 1\k and 1\Irs, Joe
Gregory of North Loup were re
cent dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wa) ne Pierce and sons of
Ord.

Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and
Lisa were 1\11'. and 1\lrs, LeRoy
Wells of Grand Island, Mr. and
1\1rs, Alvin Wells of 01'1.1, and :\11'5,
Lydia Zikmund.

Mr. amI l\Irs. Arlo Ehresman
and daughter were Thursday eye·
ning visitors of Mr. and 1\1rs.
Frank Naprstek.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Penas and
family of On1 were Sunday din
ner guests of !\lr. and Mrs. Ern
est Mf\ly a,nd family,

Gourds Have Tiny Son
Mr. and :\lrs, Darrel Gould are

the parents of a son, Terry lIow
ard, born !\Ionday morning. He
\\ cighed 4 pounds, 5 ounces, and
joins a sister, Tena Marie. !\lr.
and :\lrs, Don GOll1d are the
grallllparents,

fall L;st spring at St, Louis, Mo"
\\ hil.: \ isiting at the home of a
son, DdI',lVin Lueck,

Mrs, Lueck, Mrs. Thurman
Bridges, and :\Irs. Briggs \\ere
TUl:scby dinner guests in the Iv·
an Hunkins home at Comstock,
On Sunday Mrs. Lueck and Mrs.
1511ggS \\ei'e dinner guests of :\11',
and ;\II'S, Armin Lueck allLI fam
ily at I1Ial'y's Cafe.

Saturday eYenin'! SHOpeI' puest~
of Mr, and !\Irs. Bill NQ\osad and
family \\ere Mr. and Mrs, 1>111
Vogeler and Darla of North Loup,
and !\II'. and Mrs R" l1i 'l NI)l'ln'"
and family, Ron Bredthauer, and
John Dale, all of Vru. .

!\II'. and !\lrs, Charles Kasson
dro\'e to St. P"ul Th'lrsdw eve·
ning to visit the John Kasson
family. Mrs. JOhn haSSOll 11 ... S
been very ill with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen were
hosts at Sunday dinner in their
home. Guests \\ere :111', and !\Irs,

By Wilma Baldwin
1\11'. and :\Irs. Clifford Prosise

attended the Jan. 10 funeral for
her brother, Warren \Vinters, at
T1')'on, Clinton Daly accompanied
the Prosises. lIe is a nephew of
the deceased,

Snow, WinJCause Trouble
Ihe sand flats area received

from 10 to 14 inches of snow early
Friday morning, but hy noon it
had settled at least !v\0 inches.
Then Sunday \\e had strong south
east \\inds causing con"iderable
drifting on all east·west roads,
making many impassable. The
school bus could not make it Mon
day morning.

Plain Valley C(ub Meets
Members of the Plain VaHey

Extension CIt\b met at the home
of Mrs. William Novosad Sr.
Thursday afternoon. The ladies
filled out their ) earbooks, and
Mrs. Bill Janda receiYed a birth·
day gift from her secret sister.
:\lrs. William No\osad Sr, receiv·
cd the door prize. Mrs, Ed SeYen
ker was e o·hostess. The next
meeting will be held ]<'eb. 13 at
the home of 1\lI's. E. R. Kokes,

Mrs. Frank Naprstek, News
Reporter.

4-H Meeting Rescheduled
The Hcmesteaders 4·lI C 1u b

will have its organizational meet·
ing Sunday at 2 p.m, in the
!,'rankie Baldwin home. Due to
drifting roads last Sunday's meet·
ing could not be held, All young
people that are eligible and living
in the area and who might be in·
terested in joining 4·H have been
im ited to atttnd.

Admission
Adults $1.50 Children .75c

Sunday Matinee

2:00 P.M.

,-

One Show Ea(h Evening

7:30 P.M.

Ends WED. JAN. :29
THE LAST WEEK

ORD THEATRE

I

NO ONE ADMITTED AFTER SHOW STAHTS

Columbus are the parenls of i.I
son, Robin Lane, bom }<'riday,
lIe. weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces,
and joins a sister, Shelly, ~Ir,

and Mrs. Herbert }<'owler of Cai
ro are the grandjJ:1rtnts, and
Mrs, Rc:chel Piatt of Arcadia and
Mrs. }<'lo~d Fo\\ leI' of Gandy are
the great . grandmothers.

Mrs. Lueck Comes Home
:\11'. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins

and Anita visiltd Monday' eve·
ning at the home of :\lrs. Otto
Lueck and with !\Irs, Mildred
Briggs of Cheyenne, Wyo. !\Irs.
Briggs had accollJpanied Mrs.
Lu.ee:k home on :\Ionday, Mrs,
Lueck h"d silent severet! months
in Cheyenne and Fort 13riJgl'f,
W) 0., afte-r being injure-d in a

Sand Flats Facts

Services .H~I~ at Tryon
For Mrs. Prosise's Kin

.. ,:

Mrs. Piatt Beaming
Mr, and !\Irs. Don ]<'owler of

Mrs. Gates at Home
Mrs. Earl Gates returned home

Friday evening after spending
se\'eral weeks at the home of
her daughter, Mrs, Gary Slansky
and family in Hastings. Mrs.
Slansky recently underwent mao
jor surgery but is reco\Cring
very well.

Mrs. Stonehocker Feted
Ladi.:s of the Baptist and

Methodbt churches attended a
miscellaneous sho\\' er for Mrs.
Paul Stonehocker Jan, 14 at the
United Methudist Church. The
sening table \I'.IS centered \\ith
a large bridal doll and held pmk
mints, napkins, and favors. Pink
and white ice cream and pink
iced cakes were sened.

The same color scheme was
user;1 decol'ating the gift tablt:'.

!\Ir.s. Dean L~ndburg of Polk,
sister of the honored guest, as
sbted her in opening gifts. Ph)l
lis Gould had charge of the
games. ]<'ifty guests attendee\.
Hostesses were Mrs. lIo\\ ard
Bolli, Mrs. Kenneth Hunt, Mrs,
Guy Lutz, Mrs. Calvin Gould, and
Mrs. Willard Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Stonehocker left
three days later with Rev. Ray
Stonehockc,r for Oregon, where
they will attepd school. Mrs.
Ray Stonehocker and daughters
have mo\ ed into the Bill Sahlie
property south of Main Street
and \vil! remain here until the
end of the school tenn.

Garden Club Sets Plans
The Arcadia Garden CLub held

its fint meeting of the ~'ear
Wednesday afternoon at the
hOllle of Mrs. ij. E. Wibbels.

The new preSident, Mrs. Hal"
old Elliott, presided at the busi
ness meetlllg. Roll call was an
s weI' e d with miscellaneous
itellls of interl:'st. Mrs. John Ka
minski and Mrs. Wibbels report
ed. on their poinsettias.

The afternoon was spent mak·
ing plans for the coming )'ear.
The club will meet every first
and third Wednesday this year.
The next mectin~ will be the
14th birthday of tne club. It will
be held ]<'eb. 5th at the home
of Mrs. Claude Zentz.

Officers Reelected
The Women's !"ellowship of

the Congregational Church met
Thursday afternoon a,t the
church parlors with Bessie Wood
as hostess. Mrs. Leo Anderson
gay e devotions. and an election
of officers was held. Last year's
leade IS \vere all reelected. They
are ~Irs. Anderson, president;
Mrs. Albin Pier~on, vice . presi·
dent and secretary; and Mrs, Ot·
to Fagus. treasurer. Nine mem
bers were present.

Accompany BE:es to Texas
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger

and Bill Leininger left Tuesday
for Mis~ion, Tex" when~ they
\\ill \vinter their bee-s. Bill will
return in a few da)s, but Mr.
and Mrs. Leininger will spend
the rest of the winter there.

GI ace Armstrong, Ruth Miller,
Lydia Luedtke, Lola Owens, and
Lola Spcncer,

Lb.

.. • n·

9c
W~th Each

Side of
Pork Purchased

Receive .•

Free
5 Lbs. of

Sugar.

SALE ENDS
Jan. 31 st. Or

when feed lot
,..I~ empty.

--"":--~~--

.. !.:•. _ ....:_l

One Side of

•

Oktrr.......••

Thirteen men were killed and
64 injured by explosions and re
sultant fires. The tragedy occur·
red when a bomb fell from a
landing plane, setting off about
a dozen additional explosions.

The giant ship is manned by
about 5,000 men.

Both Schultz and Wooden are
fanner Arcadia residents.

Rebekahs Install
The Arcadia Vesta Rebekahs

installed the following officers
at their meeting Wednesday
cH:ning: Jean Gartside, noble
grand; Alberta Sell, vice gnllid;
,-,lad)s Williams, warden; Lydia
Luedtke, condudor; Ina Woody,
sccretJry; ]<' I' a n c e s Johnson,
tre,1surcr; Ruth Miller, right sup
porter to noble grand; Alberta
Lutz, left supporter to noble
grand; Lola Owcns, right S'lIJ
porter to vice grand; ]<:enl Wad
del, left supporter to \lce grand;
Lola Spe\1t:er, musician; M a I' y
Gate-s, chaph\in; <.iladys Scott,
iu"ide gual'llhn; Grace Arm
strung, outside guardian; 'and
Evel)'n Crist, color bearer,

Twila Evans sencd lunch at
the close of the meeting. On
Thur~day evening Dol' 0 thy
Drake, district deputy president,
and staff installed officers for
the Sargent R,ebekahs, Those ae·
compan)ing her were Glad)s
Williams, ]<'rances J 0 h n son,

CALL, WRITE

OR STOP IN
0" ~'~'-AT

to

)I,r

,~. Full Rtocks of Dresses
,All Marked Down

One Side 01

BEEF

51c'
Beef prices

are rising.

Take advan

tage of this

low price on

beef. to fill
yourfr·e'e"ler.

Lb.

•

Arc~$:I,i~ AetJyj~i~s; , '~i \<\ .....

Two'~' Lo'tal Sailors S~fe Aboa'rd Fire-Racked ~nterpH~e"

;Walt/s Place
North L?up

Everyone Welco~e

SALE

t" LIVE
'MUSIC

Wednesday,
January 22

9;00 P.M.

Side of Beef & Pork

\ Be~t. frJ~nd 0, woman ever had - a perf
, and pretty dress that is easy
. to wear an4. smart enough to go places.

Ord Cold Storage
>rd, Nebr. Phone 718·5816

J By Margaret Zentz
The parents of two men who

w€i,re on lhe nuclear aircraft cal'·
ri~r Entclyrbc \lh('n a bomb
exploded last week ha\ ere·
cen ed word that their sons are
:llJ;ight. The s;tilors are Kenneth
Schultz, SO!l of Mr. and :\1rs, E;d·
;ar Schultz of Arcadia, and
Qichanl Wooden, son of Mr, and
,1r,s. Roy Wooden of Loup City.

.... ~ ~ ..- ........ " • .I. ._ ....

Ir .....
J
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.,North Loup
496·4125
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CONSIDER lHf;Y HA~ (
SOMETHIN" .0 BE .'
,HANKFUL ABOUT

~
~'- ~~-

~,: ~r-~
,r._ ~ '<:'::::!:tf'

MY r:UTURE
BOSS

PEOPl E WHO kNOW ABOUT
THE RELIABILITY OF

• t •.

tlDt dl'1 i'nd 11,:1' hu:.1Hnd apprc
ciJtcd the [ltail .,cnt to tltcm from
tll\:ir fOllner hlJlUe area.

-.,== &!£U2?

CORN

-..',..=

Hollin H. lJ~ e
County Jud::;e

.

Q,1Mm1l1l

t
• j

We cun use corn - uny amount thul you muy huve ,

to offer ot the Ord or North Loup Elevutors.

Special Calf & Feeder Sale, Friday, Jan. 31 st
}>'eaturing many large cO~lsignments of olltstanding cahes

and yearlings, including SCleral reputation brands.

Walch for dates on Special Cow Sale, some time in
Febr. when weather conditions improve":

Please phone 346-5135 if you have cattle that you wish to
consign to our big cattle auction.

Special Double Header Cattle Auction

Friday. Jan. 24th at Burwell

2,000 Choice

SANDHILLS CATTLE

Ord
728·3254

We stormed out last Friday due to the heavy snow, but
with favorable weather our runs this Friday will be exception
ally large.

Some of the many (onsignments for this are:

CA~F DIVISION:
135 C'hoice HerdaI'd calHs, 400 to 475 Ius.
135 C'hoice Herdord & Angus doss cahes, 40.0. to 52:> Ibs.
115 choice Herdord & Angus cross calves, 400 to 500 Ius.
105 choice Hereford cal\es, 450 to 550 Ibs.
95 extra choice Hereford hdfer calves 350 to 450 lbs.
85 extra choice Hereford eahes, 400 to 500 lbs.
75 choice Herdord & Angus cross cal\('5, 150 to 500 Ius.
70 extra choice Hereford calves, wt. 400 to 475 los.
70 choice & fancy Hereford heifer calves, 375 lbs. very green.
5t }>'ancy Hertford steer ('aIH>:. \\1. 400 to 150 Ius,
53 Extra choice Hereford steer cahes, v,t.175 lbs.
50 thoice Bl<:rck Angus calves. v, t. 400 to 450 lbs.
50 fancy Hereford calves I~t. t25 to 500 lbs.
50 choice & fam'y Hereford heifer calves, wt. 375 Ius.
42 choice Black Angus stetr calvts, \\ l. 450 Ibs.
40 choice Hereford calves, wI. 400 to 500 lbs.
36 choice Angus & Angus ClOSS heifer calves.

Many more consignments of choice ~ahes a\C~ilgillg from
20 to 35 head.

FEEDER DIVISION:
175 choice Hereford steers & heifers, 625 to 750 lug.
110 choice mack Angus & Angus cross heifers, 650 Ius.
103 choice Black Angus & Herdai'll stetrs, 700 to 725 lbs.
55 extra choice Hereford Heifers. 550 Ibs.vel'Y grecn,
45 choice Hereford steers & heifers, 600 to 700 lbs.
42 extra choice mack Angus heifers, 500 to 600 lbs.
30 choice Angus & Angus cross heifers, 550 to 600 Ibs.
29 choice Black Angus stock cows, tested.
25 cho!ce Hereford stock cows .. accrC'dilcd ~rea. '
10 chOIce Black Angus bred heifers, Banas Vaec.

125 head weigh up cows, bologna bulls and othcr caWe.

I

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"Ol1e of The Salluhil1s Largest CaWe A.lIC!iOIlS"

. Cititle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The Olar ~et whe! e you can bur 0': sa II with cO~rijde;~~~.,

-. ..1" __ , _~r••• eM .

,SE.\l.l
4t3te

A 'Ioad will arrive in Ord
Thursday. January 23.

Guy Jensen Improved
Word !rum the liuy Jensl'ns

of Sunll)\ale, Calif, is that ~lr.

Jenscn is gttling aI-.Jllg quite
sahfattorily con~:ucring the
seriow'lle~s of his illness. He is
now at home and has been able
to take short w:1lks and C\ ell
drive his car. L\trs. Jensen \\rites

AAtrex (Atrazine)

and Diazinon

Jan. 29 thru Feb. 12

Whenever you need a mUlket for your gruins - Sto1
or cull your 10cC!1 Co·op.

Trompke OK Rubber Welders
ORO. NEBR.

If you want Dialinon this year.

we will have some on this load.

GRAIN

We Will Be Closed

Notice To Our Customers

','

Palll L. Kubibchtk, Attorney
NOTICE 10 CRElllTORS

IN 1l1E t'Ou:>lTY C:Ol,;HT Ot' VAL·
LEY COtJNTY, NU:lIL\SKA

IN TliE ~I.\ l' rEB 01" TIlE t:sr,\n:
01" eLMIA P, POCOCK, DI''-L\S~:\l.
. The Stall' of Neb[ Jska, 10 all l'vII'

('(:llll'd: Nvtk(' is ht'b.:lJ) gh Cll tlli:.t
all l'hdulS iisaill~t tJaid U::tatl' mLl~t be
flied 011 or bdor0 the :;th day of May,
I%~, or be fore\ er ban cd, a 11(1 that
a hedl illg 011 clailll; \\ ill be held III
this COUll 011 May 6, l~ti~, at 10 o'lloCK
A.M.

-
•

r
-

128-5214

Leo Wolf

SOLD

Farming
Fron·tiers

Show

Sat.• Jan. 25th

Greenway Implement
In the Store

Don't Miss

DLtriet at anv ti!11( on or 31tH
fhe HiHS frolll the date of their
i~~l.lalll(,~ \\i.th or \uUwut plun·
hllll as pl<.\ided by laA; and

"",I,all the BoalJ or Edwat:on
or s:,id Uistlitt calise to be k, ied
anlillally a ,veda' levy of lCH'S
by vdiu"llUn (Ill all the ta .... al.le
plOl't'r(y ill ~aid Ulstrkt ;ulfidtnt
In rate and dlt101111t to pa)- the in
terest and prillCil':ll of said bonds
as and \\ hen Hit h Intnc"t ,H,d
\lIlllCiple Det'ollle due':"
[J lOi{ said Demds alld tax
C1 AG.\J.'\-ST ~aid bonds ul\d tax
Tire electors \Olillg in fa\ or of said

Pl'opu~lli0n \\ ill mark an HX" in lhe
sqllare OP!'Oslte the ,,"orels "~'OH said
be'llds al\( ta," follu"ill;:: 'aiel PLOp'
O~tUCll alld c!t:t:{or-:; \'vting (lga[I\~t saId
propo,ilivn \\ ill mark an "X" in lhe
bqUill e op}JutlHc the \\ onls HAqAl:\ST
said bonds anti bx" {ollu\\ lIlg the
Pl'OPO::oitiull.

Qualilll rl f·l"d,,,·, or the Uisli itt re·
sidilli! in Cu':~(:r "0·11ll". llit'lucling the
qualified ,oters Itsidl",,. in the Yll
la:. c vf COl1!::,f_'_H.k, anet the qualifiL'd
\ utt:fS of the Dbtt kt n:~idiJig in the
'1'0\\ ll,.hips or Llbt'l ty, Geranium and
Ale~dia in Vall,')' COlIllty bhall ,'ote
at the Village Hall in COlmtock. Quali·
fied loters of the Di;trict rcsiding in
Ward 11 in Ord shall, ote at the High
School in Ord. Qualified <oters or the

S{~lli\totlet:sia~ill~)ein13~'tlae"~ia~~l t'r'~IIOi~l
Ord. All other qualified voters of lht
Di;trict re,idin~ in Vall"", Ga"field
and Grcd~y COl,.wtits J and including
Ward I in Ord, shall vote at the City
Hal! in Ord.

The pons at said c!t'etiull "ball b~
open for \ otiilg at 8:00 A.M., lInli:
8 P.~l, on FebruS!'y II, 1909.

Ab;.d and disat.led \ oters' ballots
maY be obtain"d at the offiCe' of the
Secretary of the Board of Educ·aliul'.

By order of the said Board of Edu·
cation this Cth da.v of January, 1%9.

Olis \Y. ~llller, M.D.
Pltsidellt

Ho\\ ard U. Palllse:l
Sec reta. v

At
1:30 P.M.

See

Rollin H. Dye
County Judf.e

~ricson Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
Duane Pelster

, 653-2676
John Bartusiak . Alfred James
Burwell 3463875 Ericson 653·2415

Office phone Ericson 653-2305

John Wozob

Ericson, Nebraska

This Satulday, another good run of choice and fancy sand
hill calves and yearlings, Hereford and Angus. All consigned
from ranchers in this area. many carload lots included.

400 Extra C'hoice hereford and angus steers and heifers, G50850
lbs.
165 Extra choice herefonl and angus heifers, 750823 Ibs.
115 Extra choice hereforll and angus steel'S, 750,850 Ibs.
120 Fancy angus heifers, 623650 lbs. From John Dra)totl

herd, suitable for replacements. Calfhood Vaee, Guam.
open.

150 Extra chnice angus steers, 700-750.lus.
130 Extra choice angus calves, 450-475 lbs.
120 Extra choice hereford calves, 4.25·475 lbs.
110 Choice hereford and angus calves, 375--125 Ius.
100 Extra choice hereford cahes, 425-175 Ibs.

85 Extra choice hereford and hudord angus cross steers, 700
Ibs.

85 Extra choice hereford and angus heifer cahl's, 450550 Ibs.
80 Extra choice herdaI'd heifers, 623 Ibs.
75 Extra C'hoice hereford and angus heifers, 700-750 lbs.
65 Extra choice angus heifers, 425-475 Ibs.
65 Extra choice C.ngus stcer and heifer calles, 375-125 ILs.
65 Extra choice angus heifers, 425-4~r) lbs.
60 Choice hereford steer cah'es, 450550 lbs.
60 Choice hereford eahes, 375-123 lbs.
50 Extra choice angus steers, 800 Ibs.
40 Extra choice hereford steer and heifer caIH's, 500 Ius.

300500 cah'es and yearlings in con5ignlllents of 20 to 40 head
each.
Many weigh up cows, heiferdtes and bulls induded.

The additional snow forced many consignors to hold until
next Sdturday. In spite of inclimate weather, many Eastern
Buyers attended the last Saturday auction; payin~ hisher prices
than past several weeks,

Kusek Bros. sold 85 hereford heifers, weighin~ 721 Ibs. (il
$27.15. Thirtytwo angus heifers weighed 736 los. !!J' $26.30.
Steer cahes weighing 450 to 550 Ibs. sold from $29.50 to $33.00.
Heifer cahes weighing 450,550 lbs. sold frum $27.00 to $29.00.

Special Farmers and Ranchers Bull Sale
Tuesday, FeLruary 11

CATTLE AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY

2,500
Choice Sandhill Stockers and Feeders

Saturday. Janunary 25

Licensed Real Estate Brokers

Ord, Nebr.

728-3721

4:i-3lc
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Kollhl K. Dye
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Mr. and Mrs. Simon D. Wulkowiak ore the new owners

of the new dwellin'J constructed by Charlie S. Kriewuld,

contractor, at 1710 "H" Street. purchused through John

Wozub und teo Wolf, real cstuto blokers. Ord. Ncbrcrska.

SOLD

Brand nl'W orkk hOllle, tIl 0 bedroolll, choice dOlI ntu\\ n lucalion.
You buy it now and hay e YOlir choice of colors,

Brand new three bedruom, suburban location.

In the e\Cnt you are planning to buy a home this year do it
early. The contractors infol'll1 us that Luilding costs arc rbing
considerably .

We also have private and company money to finance these
homes for approved buyers.

Jolin I~. Sullivan , Attot"tl('Y
'lOTICE OF FINAL SETTLF.MEN"
COU~TY eOtHT OF VALLEY

COl'NTY. :-<EBIL\SK.\. I'sTAn; OF
JA~lt;S W. GtLllEIH, UI'CI',\St:D.

The State of Nebr.",ka, to all con·
cClllt·d, NvtlL'e is ht'l,by ghell that
a pdilion has been r,kd (or linol ,d·
tleuH:nt h('rdll, de{etnlil1atiun or heir
ship, in!H'l'ituJ;c€ ta:\.t·~, fee.=> and COIl1
mb;ions. distribulion of cstate and
avpru< al of final aceoullt and dis
c:hal'gt.~, \\ hie}) Will be for hearing in
tbis COlut L'n January 31, 1%9, at 10:00
o'duck A. M.

For Sale

l·~lll L. KuiJ,t-., lick, AllvllI"y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

lN TilE l'OU~TY conn OF VAL
LI'Y l'OU;-'TY. "ElJIL\SKA

L"i Till' ~L\Tn:1\ OF Tilt; 1';ST,\n~
01" C.UlUI.l:\t; SOllO:-';, Dt:l·E.\Sl::Ll.

The state of Nclna.,Jo,a, to all con
cell1td: :"'utke is herd,y g,i,cn that
all clitinls agaill'Jt ~aid (.'~Llte nllltot be
file,l un or bt·fore the 7th day or ~Ia),
19G~1. ur be [ore) (Or b:lI red, alld tIlat
a hedring 0n claim, \\ ill be ileld in
this tOlllt ull May 8, 19G~, at 10 o'clock,
A.;\I.

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE. CITV OF ORD. NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
FEBRUARY 11, 1969

Pl,;l:lLlC NOTlCI' IS llEl(!cDY GIV·
E:"Ii to the qualified elhtvrs or The
School Uistrid of The Cily of On:l, in
the County or Ve.lJe,·, in the State of
Nebl a;ka, that by the cor,~f'nt or a
majority of ale Illell\bt'rs of tile Board
o( Education o[ said Ui;trkt a ,pe
cial eledion has been called and \\ ill
be held in ~aid Ui,tticl on thc l11h
day of February, 192\1, at \< hich elec
tioll thN~ <\ ill be submilll'd to the

_ qualified eledors of said Ui;tritt the
- £olh)1\ ing proposition:

"Shall the School Ui;tl let or the
City of Ole!. in the COUIlty of Val
Ier. In the State of Nebrask,', is
~lIe its ne!;:>tlable bvnds in the
pdn('jp~ll arrlount of ~ine l1L111
dice! FOI ty Thousand Uoliars
($n 10.000) for the purpo;,e of pur·
cha~illg a ~lte, con~tl'ul'ting a
scboo1 hou;<.', and to fUI nbh the
IH:(;('s~ary fUJ'l1lture and apP~lrallis
for the same for said District, ~ahl
bonds to be dated at the time of
their is"uaIlce ar,d become due and
pal able on such dates as may be
fi""d by the Uoatd of Education
at the tim<.' or their i;~llar.ce; but
in a pt:liod not e~(:t:('diJlg b\ t.:llly.
fi\ e (23) } cars frOlll their date;
~aid bonds to bear intuest rrom
their date of issue at [",t to ex·
c('cd the I('gal rate; pal able onc
}ear after date and bcm!·anIlua1·
Iy thereafter,' provide'el l ho\\ e\ cr,
any or all 0 baid LOllOS ;hali be
rec!eel1lilb1c at the o.. lioll of the

__W'l'CO

~_rm

J:<'UH HENT: 2 rUO!llS, on square,
suitable for office space. Wil
ma Johnson. 46,2tc'

YC)}{ S~\i.E: ·-B;Icd~\he'lt-~t;~;:
unuer roof. wire tied. LOC';lted
near National Hall. LeHoy
Wells, Comstock. G28-2474.

46-2te
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Used Wurlitzl'r piano. A-I condi
tion. Only $375 at Yan~la's
Music, Ol'd, l\:ebr. 462tc

Couple's Club
Mr. and ~1rs. Llo) d Gel\ c:ke

entertained memuers of the
Couple's Club at their home Sun
day evening. Winning tallies \\ere
held by Mrs. lIarold Christensen
and Merle VanZandt. Th,' Van·
Zandts will host' the February
meeting.

~abloudil Rites
Plcu1ned Thursday
At Ord Chapel

Willi,lln Zab!IJudil, til, whu IT·
tin'd rcccntly as a V;tllt-y COllnl.y
sUFenisor, died Jail. 20 at the
Valley County Hospital.

Funnal services hlle bec'n sd
for 10 a.!ll. today (Thursd:i)') at
the Has!ingsl'e,lI'son Ch:llh'J, with
Pastor J. H. Schroeder officiating.
VisitJ!ion I\as from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. WednC'sday at the chapel.
CrC'mation 1\ ill ue at Forest
LJI\n in Omaha.

!'Ill'. Zablollllil was born L\1ar.
21, 1837. lie nLlrried Celia Allen
July 5, 1903, Jt Ord.

Ill' is. sun iv c-d by his \\ ife; one
daughter, Mrs. Adis lIa\lkey of
Newton, Kan.; four half-sbters,
:\1rs: EI13 Urban, l\lrs. Lillie
PIi\~l, and L\lrs. Hose Wolf, all of
Comstock, and l\lrs. Clara Johns
of lIasti'lgs; three grandchildren;
and five grl.'ut-grandchiJdren. He
was preceded in death by one
son.

Bessie Ellery Dies:
Rites in California

A fanner Ord woman, Bessie
Ellery, 80, died Jan. 8 in Cali·
for !lb.

The daughter of Perry and Hose
(Smith) Pier~on, l\1Is. Ellery \Ias
born Sept. 27, 1888, in the Ger
anium community and \\as first
married to Le\\ is N. Holloway on
Feb. 22, 1903. Later she \Ias em·
ployed at the State 1I0spital' in
Kearney, during which time she
married Fred Schick. After mol"
ing to San Diego, Calif, where
she oper,lted a beauty parlor un
til the time of her death, she was
married to L\lr. Ellery.

Sun ivors are her brother,
Clarc-nce Pierson of Ord, and
daughter-in·law Hose lIolluway oI
Portlanll, Ore. She was pn'ceded
in death by her parents; a son,
Pierson 1l01l0\I3Y; and a nephew,
Lavern Pierson.

I-uneral senices were held
Jan. 14 at Gl'eC'nlloou Memorial
Park in San Dic'go.

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

SAVE $150 on a Hammond Spin
et Piano. A rl'ntal rdurn that
is just like new. This piano
has a new warranty. Only $445
at Yanda's Mu~ie, Ord, Nebr.
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This
Week
$ .27

1.24
1.10
.68
.96

1.71

.c-_ ... §. = er.«...r1!Y- .. 1:bC11_ .....elCr!"·p· ce_ u·...... '.'"-...

Last
WC'ck
$ .27

1.24
1.08
.68
.96

1.70

..Machinery Auction

TUESDAY, FEB. 4

ORO MARKETS

COMING SALES:
Monday, Feb. 10, 1969 - 45 Registered Gullowuy

Bulls, Jesse Custee! und Ed Omdorf.

}>·riday, Jan. 17, 1969 we had 879 hogs on sale IV ith the
extrellle top oI 20.90 going to Riddle and Marsh of Comstock,
20.85 otJohn Kokes, Ord 20.70 to Julius \Veverka of Sargent.
No.1 to 3 butchers 200,230 19.75-20.50; extreme top 20.90; 230
ZGOI 19.23-19.75; 2GO·280#' 19.00-19.50; 280320# 18.00-19.00;
sows 400# dOlln 15.75-16.75; 400500# 14.75-15.75; 500 GOO#
13.50-14.75, not enough pigs to test the market.

Planning A Farm Sale?
We ha\'~ complete auction and bonded clerking service.

Call us colled for further infollnation.

.Lisfen to live broadcasts Oil KNLV ORO, at 12:50 p.rn. Fri·
days during hog sale. Friday Hoy sale starts at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

Sargent Livestock (Qmtnission. (0., Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Te1e., ~27)18.5. Sa,rgent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5911 . . Dave Davis 872·5606

Oild Hi(jl,w.l'i, Sa/gent, t~djl'. - LighleJ Air~,)1 t

Expecting 600·800 Head of Cattle
HI';GULAH CATTLE SALJ<:_ 300100 str and hfr calves, 100

150 yearling strs and hfrs. 75-100 weigh up co\\'s alJd bulls.

Thurs., Jan. 16, the malket was steady to strong, cows 50c
to 1.00 higher than the previous week. Some representative
sales:

4 \If str 257# :noo; 11 wf str 318# 35.50; 5 blk broe str
362# 35.25; 32 v,f 5tr 384# 34.20; 1 blk broe str 416# 32.70; 6
blk and blk wI str 520# 28.90; 5 blk broe st 678# 25.GO; 12 wf
hfr 264# 30.70; 13 wf hfr 340# 29.40; 6 \If hfr 405# 27.90; 16
blk and blk wf hfr 421 # 27.00; 6 blk and blk broc hfr 428#
26.60; 10 blk hfr 415 #. 26.GO; 5 blk hfr 489 # 26.10; 19 blk and
broe hfr 463 # 25.90; 7 olk and blk wf hfr 523 # 25.75; 4 blk hfr
518# 24.90; 9 blk hfr 573# 23.90; canner co\\'s 13.00-14.00;
cutter C'ows 14.00-15.50; bed cows 15.50-16.75, bulls 20.5021.50
thin bulls dOI~ n to 18.00.

Sargent Livestock (olnlnission (0., Inc~

Thursday. Jan. 23. 1969

Ca'ttle Sale

Wolf & Nolte. Auctioneers

Ord Fairgrounds
Large offering already consigned including one complete

farm closeout of tools & machinery, new model tractors &
equipment, trucks & office equipment from the Eo L. Vogel
tallZ Estate to sell inside the heated 4H building. This is a
positile sale, e\'Cry listed item will sell to the highest bi~del'.

For complete central Nebraska advertising of your listing
of machinery, trucks & equipment~ contact the auctioneers
by 1'10011, Saturday, Jan. 24. No furnllvre or small items.

._,.r .. :, ...... _

~.......... "'_"_~""__"'0IiP"""."._""""""",._ .... ... ..._...,_......._~_.~

Rolland Zulkoski and Paul.
The follo\\ing nioht L\Ir. allLl

L\Irs. Frank Zulkoski anll Mr.
and l\lrs. James Iwanski, sur·
prised the J. B. Zulkoskis. They
used the occasion to fllrthl'r cele
brated l\lI's. Zulkoski's birthday.
The ('\elling was spent pla)ing
canls.

11k and !'t1rs. Herman Stowell
were Sunda~' ewning guests of
!\Ir. and Mrs. Indn Kingston.

Eggs
Whe,lt
Corn
Oats
R)e
Milo

The prkes below \vere obtain
tu from reliable Oru finns Tues
day aflellloon and are subject
to cllallbe:

Svoboda Named Deputy
In Buffalo County

George Svoboda. son of L\1r. and
!\Irs. Charles Svoboda of Onl, has
been named special deputy under
Sheriff Dale Sautter of Buffalo
County.

The appointlJ\cnt, \vill give Svo
boda junsdidion in all of Uuf·
falo County. and especially in
the Shelton area.

At the tillle of his appointment,
S\ oboda was on the staff of the
Keamey State College Police
1"orce. He had previously served
as marshall at Onl.

Personals
Mr. and l\Irs. LaITY Barta and

daughters \\ere Thunday CIC·
nino guests of Mr. and L\Irs. Lud

\vi,,"Barta at llurwell.
KIr. and L\lrs. Jack Berglanll

\\ ere cntcdain.;-d by L\Ir. and ~lrs.
Harry Zlilkoski oI Ord Satllnby

',ewning for SUllll<'I'. On Sund~iY
e\ enin cJ the Berglands had sup-'
per at "'the Veterans Club and at·
tended the dance there.

!\II'. and !'tIl'S. Emanuel Petska
and Susan \\t're Sunday dinner
guests of L\1r. and !'tIl'S. Kenneth
Petska and bo)s. Evening guests
\1 ere L\Ir. and !'tIl'S. Don Pdska of
Ord.

l\lr. and L\lrs. Joe Paprocki and
Kristine 1\ ere Sunday afternoon
and e\ enin (1 guests of L\lr. a IlL!
l\Irs. Joe Polak and family at Ord.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Lew Bilka visitcel
L\lr. and ~1rs. LaITy Kokes Thurs
day evelling.

L\oIrs. Jake Walahoski lisited
L\1rs. Stanley Michalski Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and l\lrs. Frank Zulkoski
recd\ cd a phonc call frolll their
son En\ in Sunday eHning. He
was at San Diego, Calif, but was
to leave on a ship for b\o weeks.
lIe is in the Navy.

Drol\ nIce were weekend guests
of L\lrs. Eaton's parents, L\1r. and
1\lrs. Ahin Schamp. Other vis
itors in the Schall1p home Sun
day Ilere L\lr. and l\1rs. F red
Schamp :llld girls of Grand Is
land and !\Ir. and Mrs. Joe
Schamp of North Loup.

\\ihile the Eatons \\ere visiting
hete, l\lrs. Eaton and her mothtr
called on L\lrs. l\lae Schamp \\ho
is a p::llient at the llUlI\ell hos
pital.

Another daughter of l\lr. and
MIS. Allin Schamp, L\lrs. Elliott
Sagehorn of Colorado Springs,
Colo., called her parents Sunday
night.

A son, PIt. Dwa)ne Schamp
of Fort llellior, Va., had called
his parents that morning.

Homemakers Meet
Jolly HomemaKerS Extension

Club met with L\lrs. Charlie Lech
Thur~day afternoon. Nine mem
bcrs and one guest were present.
Mrs. Lena Jablonski g ave the
lesson on· helping children face
disaster and on mental health.
The D('xt meeting will be with
Mrs. mil Tuma Feb. 20. !\1rs.
Lech serHd lunch.

Mrs. Zulkoski Celebrates
~1rs. J. B. Zulko~ki receil ed a

birthday phone call Sunday e\ e
ning from hC'f daughter Bernice
in San Leandro, Calif. She also
talked to her son-in-law, Art
Bertholf, and to tl\ins JUcl'th and
Joauie. They \V ished her Happy
Birthday also.

Earlier that day Mr. and Mrs.
Zulkoski \I ere dinner guests prior
to Mr. and l\1rs. Anton Novotny's
50th auuh ersary celebration at
the Veterans Club. They also at- ,
tcuded the reception which fol·
lo\\ed. Other guests at the re
ception inclu~cd 1\11'. and Mrs.

QlJIZ, Old, !"CUI.; Thursd,1¥; j,111. 23, 1969
-¥ .~ -~--~-

lP·Gas Most Economical for Pig Brooding
Winter {alfl.l\V ing with lP-Gas pig broouers sa\t:s ene'ugh pigs to

. pay for itst!f after only four liller~. At a cost of about 14¢ per sow
'per day. pig brooders let baby animals delote their energy to fast,
.:ai-ly gro" tho . '.

Fe,ver pigs are crushed by the sow, or surf.."lC3ted by crowdlOg
,'\ hen eXIra walmth is prov ided by \er~atile, ec\'nomiql lP·Gas.

lP·Gas is piped directly to Ihis area by a division of ~lAPCO 
1 he Mid-America Pipeline System - the underground highway
thaI "eather ean't block.

HOG S

-_.....

Demand real good for cattle, with many buyers in the mar·
keto Receipt light due to stormy weather.

Durham wf cross stCCTS 375 Ibs. $29.10; shorthorn steers
563 lbs. $26.50; \If shorthorn cross steers 455 Ibs. $26.10; short·
horn heifers U6 Ibs. $26.10; durham steers 488 Ibs. $26.95;
wf heifers 330 Ibs. $26.30; wf heifers, fleshy, 505 lbs. $24.20;
Holstein steers 767 Ibs. $21.40; Brown swiss steers 595 lbs.
$19.30; weigh LIp cows $1.00 to $1.50 higher selling to a loP
of $16.40.

For this week 
20 small baby calves
IS mixed steers 6. heifers, 200 to 300 Ibs.

'ls mixed steers. 600 to 7S0 Ibs" home ruised
IS' mixed steers 6. heifers. 3S0 to 4S0 Ibs .• gr(:(:n
20 weigh-up cows, one man
16 wf 6. brockleface heifers. 3S0 to SOO Ibs.
12 black 6. black wf steers 6. heifers, 400 to 500 Ibs.,

green
Several milk cow;;;, some real heavy springers in tho
offering lust week und thoy sold for $200.00 to $250.00
per head.
Muny 01010 cattle by sule time. 2 choke Hol:steins
ready to freshen.

DON'T FORGET
Hog buyers base their orders on receipts at the time the

sale begins, so have your market hogs in early Saturday morn
ing or bring them in Friday afternoon or evening. Hog sale
time 11 ;00 A.M. sharp.

Sale Dates -'
Wed., Feb. 26th our annual all breed bull sale

Wed., Mar. 5th our annual machin<.>ry sale, all kinds of
machinery alld miscellaneolls articles. Already many articles
consigned along with some good machinery. List now.

For further infornlation. contac t

Livestock Auction
Saturday January 25

Schamps Busy
Mr. and Mrs. David Eaton of

128-3811, orr;c,? 128-5101, C. D. CUI\\l\li,',s

Ord Livestock Market

V(,' llutdlcr hogs sold to a top of $20.53 011 19'7 lb. weights.
200 Ius. at $20.30; 195 Ius $20.35; 250 Ius. $20.15; 230 lbs.
$20.20; 247 lbs. $18.85; fatbacks weighing 288 lbs. $17.40; 270
Ibs. $18.40; light sows $16.00 to $16.30; 425 lus, $15.90; 500
lbs. $14.85; small pigs stE:',lCly; 150 lb. shoats $18.80 per cwt,
brood sows $48.00 to $76.00 per head; some demand for breed
ing boars. \'v'eighllp boars $9.25 to $11.80.

. Another good run of stock hogs for the sale this
week, including one man with 4 choice brood sows to fur
row in 2 to 3 weeks.

Bulcher hogs weighing 190 to 220 Ibs. are bringing
top monoy, if you huve hogs to sell this would be a good
time to move them.

(Page 6)

Elyria Excerpts

Daughter-in-Law of Barans Injured
When She Falls on Third City Street

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
1\11'. and L\lrs. Anton llaran rc

cciH'd \Iord Thursda~' that thdr
daughter - in . law, !\1rs. 1I9.rohl
B,\ran of Gr,ind ls13nd h::ld fallen
dOI\n crossing a Stll'e! and had
broken her right arm bet\\een the
wrbt and elbow. She also broke
lwo fingers. Acconling to the last
word her in·la\\s had, she was
getting along I\ell.

Mrs. Dubas Breaks Leg
Mr. and Mrs. Andrcw Kmek

Sr. drOIt' to llun\e11 L\londay to
vbit an old fricnd and neighbor,
Joe Wojtasek. who is in the rest
home therc. They also called on
Mr. and !\lrs. Leon Dub'is. L\1rs.
Dubas had fallen SUl1llay and
cracked a bl)ne in her It'g abole
the knee. She was taken to the
BUl'\\ell hospital whcre she is at
the present time.

School Cancelled
Elyria School District G3 was

closed Friday because of stormy
weather.

Flu Victim
James hanski is sick with flu

at the present time.

w Willing Workers
Rolland Zulkoski and I'luyd

Iwansl\i reU10\ ed the snow at
~t. ~:Ury·s. Church Satur~:-tY·,. mak
Ing It easIer for the pansllloncrs
to park their cars. . .

Mr. and ~1rs. Flo) d IwanskI,
Dic,k, David, and Pauline a Iso
sacrificed some time and applied
some muscle. Acting as a family
team, they ronol ed the Christ
mas trces and crib ami statues
and pul thelll away for another
ycar.

I
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each bond issue - but Warncr
said seYeral alternath'e-s are
available for the handling of ap
proved bond sales.

The &oads Department ~ld
be. given this task, or it coul~ .be
assigne'd to the' State Invesh}lent
Council. Warner sajd' there also
was a possibility a s~lat com·
mission could be created to
handle only highwa~ bonds.

The Waverly senator said U'le
legislature's research staff and
scveral altorne'Ys who sp«lallt~
in bond affairs were studyln, the
problclp. . ': \ . .

There is a PossJblllt{, Wll{nt~
said, that lhe bond bil coUld 00
turned down br tM legiSlature.
lIe saId some ~Mtors (~el .thete
is no hurry to itnplement the new
amendment. OtherS Warq6t said,

. want to stipu1<i(e that b()Od mono
ey be used only for ~rlaJb t~
of highways, sucll a.s ttl~ iater
state or farro-Co-market roads.

lIlghway ,.toblems ot 411 types
are e'xpectc to create the most
fireworks 0 lhe 1969 ~on 
and the bond battle could provtde
the first s.!dnnishlpg.

Also 6Cheduled for hot dlscu~·
sian In the eomlng·months will be
proposals to boost highway uSers'
fees ..:.. and th~ dIstribution of
that money among cities and
~ounties. .Warner's commIttee
proposed that the cash be divided
on a 6020·2Q basis with tbe sUite
getting the big ehunk. The eoun·
ties hl\ve al.\"eady objecte-d to tbb
as unfair. ' .',

Anoltler hlghwaf· iSsu~ whlc!l
might $t!r \lP some debate ts the
conlinittee's .. propo~l that unl·
form stsndaid$ be established for
strt-els and li.!ghways throughout
the stale. Each 8tr~et and road
would .be classified. and every
lhoroughfare within a classlflca
lion would han~ tQ be built to
certain specifiCAtions.

We're at It'

Every Second

of the .Day

'.U1Z

Lt,:•

Trompke OK Rubber Welders
ORD, NEBR. .

.. .
Jan. 29 thru Feb.' 12

.We Will Be Closed
Notice To 'Our Customers. .;

; ,

able to finance the \\or~.
1'01' interstate conslruction, the

federal gO\ ernment supplies 90
percent of the cost. 1 hereforr,
Nuernberger said, within three
y'ears all but 10 percent of the
~tate-advanced money would be
returned to Nebraska from Wash
ington.
\ And the complete interslale
would be available to lraffic that
much sooner.

Nuernberger has already ar·
ranged to get underway. this y'eal'
the work which would complete
1·480 through downtowll Omaha.
Contrac·ts to WI the contro\ cr·
sial "dow ntown gap" "ill be let
without bond money.

Hemaining in Omaha. howe\ rr,
will be completion of 1·80. \\ hich
cuts through the southern part of
Omaha, and 1·680, whkh skirts
lhe northrrn edge of the city.
Bolh these routes require Mis·
souri HiveI' bril1ges which will be
built in cooperation with Iowa
authorities. .

In the western portion ot the
state, the super highway needs
to be built across the Panhandle
to the Wyoming bonier. Nuern·
berger estimated this would cost'
~bout $38 million 10 finish.

,He said progress on the west
ern reaches of the interstate
would mo\'e much fasler if the
bond moncy were available be·
eau~e the state otherwise woul.d
]laH' to concentrale on tho ex·
pensive, but low mileage, projects
l!l the Omaha area.

Warncr described Nuernber,g,.
errs t1l'oposal as log1cal, but said
he'd dn t want to predict the re
action it would get from tho en
lire Irgislalure,

The first battle, he said, would
be on the bill selling up the me·
chanics for selling bonds. The
legislatUl'e, in every case, would
have to give its permission Ior

Ord Township Library 2 72 7 .
City Box. Section I
Ord, Neb·r. 68862

1

SECTION TWO

We oUcr full Dervico bankiu;s - Wid WO'tO c.olt;,IQn\l~ wOtkit11 to elopand
and oxtend tho many ways we SCIVOYOll. Ou,r completo, dependable hank
ing fadlities can work to secure your future. For all financial needs, do
rely on us

EXTENDING
BANKING SE,RVICES

-
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By Melvin Paul
Statehou~ Corre$pondent
The Nebraska Press Assn.

LINCOLN - Before long the
19G9 leoislature will have to de·
dde whether to implement the
highway re\ enue bond amend
ment the voters appro\ cd last
fall. ;

The amendment' gi\ es the law·
makers permission to authorize
the sale of revenUe bonds to fi·
uance' highway conslruction, Sen
ator Jerome Warner of waverly!
who heaqed a legislative counci
stUQY Committee on highwa) s,
said he \\ ill spor)sor a bill estab·
Iishing 'niec_hapic~ [91' the sa/e. o[
bonds. . .

State ~ngineC'r Man in Nue1'tl
berger has already drafted a de
tailed proposal for a bond issue
which would help give the inkr·'
slate highway program a push
forward. '

Nuernberger has suggested
that $20 million in bonds be sold
this y'Nlr to finance interstate
work whirh couldn't otherwise bo
afforded dl.lring 1969. lie said ihis
ex.tra fin <\ n<:la I shove would vir·
llJially assule COll11)letion of the
syper highway in Nebraska by
tJle 1974 Congressional deadline.
, Warn~r's committee also ree·

(lmmended a $15 million bond is·
sue [or 1970 and anolher for
1971. These would be separale
froql the proposal Nucruberger
mZl}c.

:. he state engineer's proposal
ei' tls for a lepay'ment plan of 20
)(ars. He sai'.! the servicing of
ljands could plObably be handled
)f rnon<,y in the :state' Highway
"L'ash Fund were put into shol. t·
term investments and the iuter·
cst returned to the fund,

In additionl Nuernberger would
like 10 have the shrinkage alloll"
ance now granted to pdroleUIll
jobbers n;duccd from 3 percent
to 1 percen!. lIe said this would
bring another $1 million a rear
into the hi~hway fund,

The shrinkage allowance iS
j

in
c!~ect, a credit allowed the Job·
bel'S. It mC'ans they only have to
called taxes all 97 percrnl of the
gasoline they sell. The allQwanrc
is considered a compensation for
lQss through cvaporation.

Nuernbergrr says national sta·
tistics show the a\ erage loss is
much closer to 1 percent than 3
al)d Nebraska is the most liberal
of all states in lhis respect.

Also under Nuernberger's plan,
the $20 million in bond money
\Iould be, in eHee!, advan<:ed 10
the federal government. The
stale using bond funds, would
put the interstate conslructlon un·
del' contract. rather than waiting
until enough federal aid is avail·

Controversial Highway Bond Issue
Near Consideration by Legisl~ture

'--
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Ofd Hatdler,.

Re.ason To Celebrate
Mrs. Sarsh llrooks was pleas

antly surprised Jan. 12 \vhen her
family anangrd a birthday party
in her honor at the ullow Home.
Helping Mrs. Brooks celebrate
her 87th birthday were three
d"ughters, Mrs. Alice Pearson of
Valentine, Mrs. Curt Uhl of North
Platte, and r.1rs. W. C. Marhurek
of Grand Island. :\lr, Uhl was also
present as was a granddaujohterJr.1rs. Boy d Cox, and rami y 01
Wood Ri\er.

The follo\\ ing day Mrs. George
uEow honored Mrs, llrooks at a
party \v hen guests were residents
of the ullow Home.

George Nay returned r.10nday
morning from California after
spending the holidays with the
Vernon Nays at umon Gro\e.

Dr. G. 1. Tucker
Chiropractor

Offi(e Hovrs

Wed., and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M,
420 South 10th Avenue

Phone 872·2051

Broken Bow
Lexil)gton Ph, 324·5527

:Services at Scotia
for Freeman Infant
, .Gra\e~ide services for TaW
Hai 1"reeIII 3 11 , inlant daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Krnncth l''leeman
of JJulliphilll, \\.C1C hell} Sund,IY
aH(lnOOn at the Mount 11 0 p e
Cemetery in Scotia. Hev. Stan·

,Icy Hosenau officiated at lhe 2:30
seniee \\ ith the Hastinl;.~Pearson
Mortu,IIY in charge of aHange·
menls.

Taffi Hai was bOIll Jan 16 at
lhe Howard County C,ollllll\ll1ity
Hospital and died latcr the samo
day.

SUI \ilors with h<:r p,llcnts are
grandparents Mrs. Phyllis Free·
man and MI'. and Mrs. Ray Han·
sen, all of Scotia.

,......---~",.----....,

?_ Name "
I- 7 Another "

{ Stamp That \
\ Does What _ I

\Blue Stamps"
.. , Do!.;/" . '/ ~---",.;.

BUYS CLOTHING
NeIJr(lska's Own savings sttlmp

given and redeemed here ~

. .

UUdllck Drug

He len's Dre~s Shop

Misko Sport Shop

..

All About Wigs
Mrs. George Piskorski sho\led

slides concerning wigs and dis
played hair pieces from the lllue
HaHn Beauly Salon Jan.14 at
a meeting of the Lamp Lighters
~xtension Club, held in the home
of ~irs: Ly nn Grif!lth. Mrs. Larry
Kearns as,isted r.1rs. Griffith as
co· hostess, Mrs. Jim Varnell will
be the Feb. 11 hostess.

-------
Hastin9s-Pearson Mortwry, Ore/,
Nebraska. 24·6bflf(

Services "Ield
For Julia Benn
Sunday in Ord

Mrs, Julia Denn, a residrllt ol
Valley County since W04, died
Jan. 17 at Lincoln after a long
illness. She \\ as 7U , ears old.

FunNal sen ices \\ ere held at
2 o'clock Sunday aftellloon in t.lw
PI'l'sb) terian Church at Ord, wllh
Hev, Kenneth Bunnell officiating.
Mrs. Lucile Tolen sang "In the
Garden" and "Beautiful Isle of
Some\\ hen,," accompanied at the
organ by Mr~. Zola Schu~tcl {n·
tellul'nt was 111 the Ort! City Ce
metery \\ ith the Hastings-Pear·
son Mortuary in charge. Pall
bearers \\ere Glen lleerline, Don
Stewart, Chris Hansen, Jay Nel·
son, Ray Pocock, and John
Wozab, .

Mrs. llenn, the daughter of
1"rrd and Anna (Rolfsll1eir) AI·
bel'S, was born r.lar. 7, 1892, ncar
Hallam, and moved to Valley
County \1 ith her [amily in 1904.
She and Henry Benn \Iere united
in marriage 1"eb, 22, 1912, at Ord
and lived their entire married life
on 'a farm near nere. She was a
member of the Presby terian
Church.

!til'S. Benn is sun i\ cd by her
husband; one son, Harold Benn
of Demel', Colo.; four dau~hters,
Mrs. Ruth Clawson of Lll1co1n,
Mrs. Norma Graim at Escanaba,
1I11ch., Mrs. Clarice Zimmerman
of Dubuque, Ia., and Mrs. Carol
Johqson of Washington, Ill.; \\10
sisters, Mrs, ~sther 1"ruide and
Mrs. Pearl Matthewson, both of
Lincoln; a brothrr, Arthur AI·
bel'S, of Springfield, Mo,; and 21
grandchildren.

ing a leg. 11k Patrick has not' French while their parrnts, Mr.
been well for some time. and Mrs. llill 1"ren<:!l, \\ere out

Berenice Cornell spellt Tuesd.ly of tOI\ n.
with Mrs. Willis Garner, Mr. Sunday c\ening Agnes Dodge
G a l' n e l' came [or her and came for ~va Hoberlson and
brought her homr. ,: Dobie Waterman eallle for Edith

Stella Kerr called on Derenice' Jones and Mary Blaha, They all
Thurs<.lay e\Cning, attended the American ugion

Mar~llerite Wrst W<lS at tho Auxiliary meeting held at the
~rie ~rikson home Saturday af· Velerans Club,
tel noon to enjoy a birthllay party Mr, and Mrs. Earl ~lorrow of
with her grandson, 2-yrar old Scotia spent sOllle time Saturday
Craig Erikson, with Mrs. Morrow's mother, Lucy
~va Robertson attellllcd the McCune,

Presbylerian ladies circle he 1d
Wednesday at Mrs, Ve 1m a Word was received Monday by
Hornrr's, Eva Robertson that Juanita

r.hldren Andclson sllcnl the Christian is in a hospital at St.
\\eekent! with Valelir and l':alllic .-,)uis, Mo.
-- ---- --------- -----~-;----------~---~-----
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By Berenke CQrnell
M{ and Mrs. Oscar Hackett of

Park\ lew Village celebrated their
64th ) car of married life Thurs·
dJY as other Park\iew Villal;e
residents quietly surpri~ed thelll
by gathering in the rerreation
center \1 ilh a cake dccorated ap·
proprialelY for the" occasion,

Mr. Hackett is }'ark\ iew's old
est fI.'siden!. He and Mrs. Hack·
ett mo\ cd hen:; June 16, 196·1,
\\ heti the first 11 residrnts mov·
cd in on the south side of .the
street. Mr. Hackc(t is in his 9Znd
)'car and nearly elerY day lakes
a walk around the village.

Mrs. Hackett is a rharter tnem
bel' of the (jold'~1\ Horiwn Club
and seldom misscs a weekly
mectiJlg, She alw3Ys tUlns out
her Shell}' of the \\ork too.

. ..-',"--
ltev. Kenneth BUllnell of the

Presby lrrian l'hllrl'h gil\ c the
religi<Jus mCSS;l~1) Thund:lY. The
Lord l\liS won!lJll!>rd by reading
of His \\old, by praYer, and by
singing hymns. 11k Buullell said
\\e should he thankful,(or the gift
of prayer and the Lor4 s presC'nce
to lIear o~r pra) ers, '1

A film "Clu ist .1 the Al t of
India," was also showp. It told
the life of Christ in Indian art.

After the sen ice Mr, and Mrs.
Hackett \\ cre honored on the 64th
anuj\el"'oy. A lribule to a long
God bleslcd married life was
given by !lIr. Bunnell ~luring the
sen ice and he \\as a, guest fOI"
the celebration which follol\cd.
1\\ entY"\\1 0 \\~re present.

The Hac-kelts' son, Jay of Kear·
ney, and their son·in·law, John
Laeger of Marsland, came later
that day and spent the night
\\ith thelll. Their other son, Cnes·
ter, and \\ ife called from Tacoma,
Wash, to remember their anni·
venary. The children all visited
together, y·et no one had kno\\ n
the: plans of the others.

Leo Long called on the Hackel·
ts for a short visit J:'ridar.. He also
brought a gift of fnut for an
annhersary remembrance.

Jay also stopped Sunday after·
noon at his parents' home. This
time he was a<:eompanied by his
\\i[e. They had been to ~ricson
and Burwell taking Mrs. Jay
Hackett's father from ~rieson to
the BUfl\ ell hospital for care in
the long·term center. lIer mother,
Mrs. 1"ay Palriek, had been taken
1"riday to the Burwell hospital
after falling on the lee and break·

) .
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ha(kett were acting just like newlyweds last week, ex(~p.t that thei.r cake ~ad a
big 64 on it instead of a bride and groom. Mrs. Hac k~tt offered her $pou~e a "bite of anniversary (ake
as friends at Parkview Village warned her she was liable to start something. He may want to be treat·
~d like that all the time," Qne of them (autioned.

Parkview' Village' Plums

Hacketts' Note, 64th Annive,rsary;
Friends Regale them With. Party

f ,-.

• e
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• Insulated Covoralls

• Thermal Underwear
.."

• Warm Mittens

-- Shop

:Jk! CtlJ,Jlc luI' rJ!/,,"
Ord, Nebr._..

,IT'S

(2) Deetle control with insec·
ticides; (3) Destruction of root
grafts; and (4) Intel'spersed
planting of other tree varieties.

Research is progressing on
many facets of this problem and
\\ ill be published as soon as re·
sults arc made available.

Sta rlin9s
With the relatively' heavy snow

cover on natural feedstuffs, the
starling has moved into feedlots
throughout the area.

The starling may be considered
a song bird in the eyes of some,
to most people it? vocal efforts
an: considered noise,

In addition the bird feeds on
insects in the summer, but here
too its bad habits outweigh the
good. '

Starlings are often serious pests
in cities; they' are noisy, messy,
and roost in trees and on build·
ings. They arc kno\\ n to be car·
riel'S of human diseases too.

In Nebraska, the greatest star·
ling ~roblem is around feedlots,
espeCially in \\ inter. The birds
consume large amounts of feed,
contaminate feed in bunks, and
are capable of spreading diseases
of tin-stock.

Control in feedlots is difficult.
The usc of scaring de\iees is n'ot
acceptable, as they probably
\\ ould frighten the cattle as much
or mol'e than the birds. Shootin~
is not feasible but' may be gooa
sport, evcn if expensive.

Therefore, the most effecti\e
control measure would be the usc
of poisoned bait. Three are manu
ufactured: Starlicide, Sodium
1"loride Pellets, and Aritrol.

Of the three, \\e \\ould recom·
mend Starlicide as the other t\\ 0
may present dangers to both the
user and domestic animals.

}<'or further information on the
control of this noisy, messy pest,
contad the County Extension
Off\ce,

4·H Emphasis Week
The week of aJn. 25 through

l"eb. 1. lOGO, has bcen drsigl1atf\1
as "1·11 1':ml'hii sis Week," Acti·
\ itirs are planned throughout the
state to place emphasis on the
tolal 411 program. H('rc in Val·
Icy County plans are direded to
wanl informing the public of the
\'<>Iious types of projeds avail-
able to 111 IIlrmbcrs, ,

The 4·I/ )ouths arc cngilgcd ill
projeds 01' activities thaI co\Cr
Just about e\ery home sHuatiUll,
prnon;tl goal, and ability. Amollg
sOlne 50 programs wl11('h carry
men! arc home ec'onomics,
awards for outslanding achic\ c
health, safety, field crops,
sciencr, consel vation, Ii\' csto<:k,
m~rkctingl pholograph>', and vet·
ennary sCience,

~mph1sis is on 4·11 benefits
reaelllng more )'oung people,
ages 9·10, through the Ileal! 
Hands . I1earl - Health program,

Clarke M(Nary' Trees
It·s not too early to be lhink·

ing about that farmstead \vind
brcak or livestock shelterbelt you
will be planting this spring. Ap·
plication blanks for Clarke 1I1c·
Nary' trees are available in lhe
County' ~xtension OWce.

.Farmer's Tax Guide
We still have a good supply of

Farmers Tax Guides in the ~x·
tension Office, Be sure and pick
up your copy of this helpful
guide.

.Farm A((ount BOQks
We also have a new supply ol

Nebraska Farm Bu~illcss Record
Eooks, as well as Home Account
Eooks. Eoth at these record tools
are available at the County ~x·
tension Office.

DOII't forget to watch "P 0 l' k
Spotlight" on the t\ebraska ~du·
cational t\et\loik. The topic for
disc;ussion next Monday will be
"Handling Pigs' ~ at 'Weaning
Time." . The prograin can be
\iewed .at 7:30 p.m.

13y

rJo!.n ..s~lraJ,

Rcg. $15.00

Only

,\.1 ('

'.

;,.Winter Coats

Sizes 38 to 48
Induding Longs

_S·'" _

Rcg. $19.00
Only

B-r-r-r It's Cold Outside
':i'We've Got TheCoafs To' Keep You Wonn"

A CONC~f;fE EXAMPLE
OF DEPENDABILITY
IS 'THE. FA'SI AND
RELlA8LE: 6E.RVICE OF

MY FUTURE
BOSS

The county Exten~ion Sen ices
and the Animal Science Depart
ment of the Vni\ erstt)' of Ne·
braska are conduding a series of
three area S\\ inc day s the last
week in January, ~tectings are
scheduled for Holdrege next Tues
day, Albion Wednesday\ and Oak·
land Thursd3.Y.

The meeting in Albion will be
of intere,t to s\\ inc prod ucers ol
this area. It gets underway at
10 a.m, with Donald 1"erguson
of the University's Veterinar,·
Science Dep"rtlllent leading a
dis<:us,ion on "The Control aI,
Roundworms and Lungworms in'
S\\ine."

Feet and lrg problems of swine
will be discussed by Dr. Erne,t
I'eo of the Animal Science Depart·
ment, and a new cOllcept for mar·
kctin~ s\vine in Canada will be
explall1ed by Robert Kohler of
Toronto, Canada.

The afternoon ses~ion '.\ ill be
kicked of! with a discussion of
finishin~ facilities for swine.
uading the discussion \\ ill be
Robert l'ritschen of the Univer·
sity of Nebraska's Northeast
Station. The pig mamma will be
explained by !lIurry Daniels of
the North Platte Station.

Rounding out the program will
be a panel composed of the val"
lOus specialL>ts who participated
earlier in lhe day. A question
<tnd·am\ler period \\ill follo\\'.

No Mirade Cure
For Dut(h Elm Dise3se Yet!
Some time back an article ap·

peared in the Omaha World·Her·
aid slating that a possible cure
for Dutch elm disease had been
de\C'lopcd in l3l0omfield lliIls,
Mich. This news item entitled
"Ailing Elm Cure llelicnd
Found" promplrd a number of
illlluirks from hVlIle 0\\ ners.

A compoul1ll tcnlled a "decon·
~estant" by the World· Herald is
Illjeded info the trunks of trees
throu~h a large hole. It is claim·
ed that the cOlllpound is thcn gen·
erally dbtributrd throughout the
trcr, and is silid to ha\ e both
prelrntative all d eradicative
PloPfltiCS.

Subs.cfjurnt imesligation by the
Enlomology Dq,ai t lllellt, the
Plant Pathology VrparltJlcnt, and
the ~late forcsler has re\ealed
that little or lio scientific testing
h;1s be('n cOlllpleted on the prod
u< t to dat~. It was furtber reveaL
ed that the University of Michi
gilll had lItit obsened any tests
where this material was used.

it \Iould thus appear, t hat
unU!· additiollill infornlation is
milde availablr and/or the cf·
fedh elH.'ss of the cQmpound is
clearly'delllonstrated to be bene·
fitial, the public should be ad·
vised against harbol ing false
hOlies of a mirac'le <:ure for Dutch
elm disease.""

Best pre\.ellti(il~ of Dut<:h elm
disease can' bl{' accomplishl'd by
follo\\ ing 'those pru<:edulTs out·
lined in ~xtension Bullctin E. C.
0'1-1845. A copy of this publi<:ation
may be obtained at the County
~xtension Office.

Dutch c1nl disease pre\ ention
invol\Cs a four· point program
\\hich include,s: (l) Sanitation;

:~l88" 'lYNN'S' \\'88" SHOE SALE STILL IN PROGRESS
"-' \..'

lYNN~S SHOE STQ~E
• .~. • .', ... . , ':.. 4 . I. (' ;'f ..1 ~ • ~;

,"88"
\ .' \
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if ~ou ha\e to compromise on a
compact,

- Make friends; but remem·
bel' that the best friends will \Iear
out if ~'Oll use them too frequent·
Iy.

- Be square even to the point
of finickiness, and you wiII hay e
mighty little occasion to complain
of a crooked world.

- Take advice but do ~'OU own
deciding.

- The world respects the man
who stands tall and looks you
straight in the eye. ,

That's it. Good idt:ils - I
thought - for an}'one. To them
1 can only add this thought:

"If a person is to be generous
with others, he mllst be generous
\\ ith hilll~elf, People who don't
like themseh es and don·t belieyc
in \Vhat they are doing and aren't
rcalistie about their own needs,
are less capable of extending
101 e to others." ,

It all goes back to the old, old
sa~'ing, "Know thyself," J

"This abo\'e all," wrote Shakes
pean\ "to thine 0\1 n self be tl'ut',
And it must follow, as the night
the day, Thou canst not then be
false to any man."

You simply must go sec the new Elks Club. :
You won't b,die\'c it could happen in OnJ.
From the outside it is a massive flat rectangle. No land

scaping nor ph1J1ling around it yet, The old house on the hi~hway
Corner b\?sid.: the new builqing is rapidly ocing torn down, This
will make the parking area much greakr. And it is alr\?ady large
sil~d, as was provcd during our r~cent famous snow storm, .

At the porte coch\?re on the west two young men in uniform
jackets wait to park your car, to open the door, very impressive
for Ord. Or anywhere else,

Coming in through broad gldss double doors, yO!J are in a
spacious entry. Soon a large mirror \\-ill be instalkd there to greet
you and double your wekome, Mrs. Verlin Smith, who has been
doing the decor,\ting, also has some othl.?r ideas aboLlt making the
entr~wce lounge attractiw, An ample coat room is at the left as
you come in.

Probably you \\ ill file next into the large room housing the
cocktail area and bar, Much turquoise has been used h\?re, very
pleasantly, 1 he rug is quite a posith e turquoise, and the color
is also used on a big wall and behind the long lowered bar. Threp
monstrous panes of glass offer a \\ondl.?rful picture at the south
sidc of the room, wi~h an e\l.?r-changing view of the golf course.
As always, that golf course is a charmer \\ ith its rolling slop\?s
and evergreen dots, - "

Procecding east, there is a generous sized dining room, with
the same three large windO\\s picturing the inviting Ord golf
Course, The walls in this room are of dark wood pandlin~ which
Mrs. Floyd Beran('k has hung witb a number of oil lXllnlings,
rathl.?'r like a museum.

Therl.? are so m,lny rooms. There is a' b,u; for stags, JrlJ a
10llng.: just for stag visitors. Of course tht:re is a I.Hge and be,lLlti·
ful lodge room, mostly donI.? in gold tones. 'I he usual notable
Elks clock has not yet arriwd to be instalkd, but it is expected
soon, compklc with Elewll O'Clock. ' ,

The kikhen is a chd's drl.?am, be.llltiful \\ ith chrome fittings
and the newest cooking arrang(ments 3nd gadgets. Chef Jack is as
happy thl.?rc as Manager John is \\ith his \,ork. The food is sup'erb,
prime rib,S like Ord has ncv~r oc\?n se[\(d, for one thing. "

I could rave on about the \\hite simul.lted brick walls whkh
have Ixl.?n touched \\ith gold. A cemerit concoction neva looked
that good before. ,

I could rave on about the dr~lperics, but they aren't all hert>
yet, as I ",rill:,

I could tell you about the lInfini~hed sho\\er rOOI11 for men,
to be polbhed off later, 'I here are quite a few beautiful items to
Ill~ntion, throughout the building. Jea,n Smith has don~ a good
job.

I could even tell )OU about the attractivc pink re(iring room
for \\OIllell and its m,my mirrors. It's nice.

Or the smallish parquetry-floored rOOill for dandng. It's nice.
It's all nice. .

Nearly every Elk has pitched in tp work to make it SQ, Ross
Allen has almOst quit sleeping. So m,lIly llll.?mb(rs and \\i\es have
reported to assist with details.

And the rcsult is gr~at. For Old or any pl.1CC.
-Irma

Something Different

The Elks Did It

-do's 'n don'ts-'
We're already well on ou!' way

into a New Year, I know, but it's
never too late to make a start.

In the December issue ofAmeri·
can Salesman appeared the fol
lo\\ing "Do's 'n Don'ts," They
al'en't original. As the old saying
goes, "There's nothing new under
the sun~" But the best "n e w
ideas" are adaptions 01' combina
tions of older ones,

This list of "Do's 'n Don·ts"
are merely reminders . . . but
good ones to remember. I think
they're worth I'cpeating, So ...
think on these thin "S:

- Don't wait for the other fel
Ipw to come to ~'ou; $0 to him.

- In competitIOn With other,;,
alwi.lY s gi\ e them crt:dit for be·
ing a little smarter than you are,
Then work like the deuce to
pro",,'e they are not.

- If )'Ou have no money and
little credit, cal,litalize ~'our per
sonality. Somctrmes it pays to
ha\e nene. '

- Ne\er admit to anybody 
and least of all to yourself - that
yOU are lic.ked,

- Keep your business troubles
to ,yourself. Nobody likes a cala
'mity hOlder - besides, he finds
scant fa\ or with the banker.

- Von't be afraid of dreaming
big dreams, It won·t hurt J'OU to
figure on owning a railroa , evell

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

Geranium Joe

Life's Vicious (ycle
Has a Fast Track
To Revolve On
DEAH MISTER EDITOR:

Prettj' soon, allowed l"rank Na,
plStek Saturday night during a
session at the country store, we'll
just start next year this year and
the gm ernlllent will be withhold
ing our wages two .l:ears ahead.
J.<"l'ank told the fellers that he
had took note these days e\ cry·
thing is coming sooner but the
birthdays of the womenfolks.

This is still the first month Of
the year by the calendar, said
Frank, but f~l most folks ev~ry·
thing from taxes to draft nohces
is being figured fer next year.

Things have been getting faster
alid faster eHI' since they came
up \Vith the fiscal y'eal' where
eHry'body starts next year in
July. Frank saiJ a heap of them

,goHl'IlIpent agendes now ha\ e
set the start of their year back
to April and Mal'l'h and ""e've
xUli so far ahead \vith the na
tional debt we're spending what
the next foul' generations will
make.

What got l"rank to thinking
about speeding e\ er~ thing up was
this propaganda victury the Com·
mUlll~ts won in Vietnam when
they announced a Christmas
ceasefire in the middle of No·
vember, Frank said we anJ South
Vietnam werc caught by surprise
on account of we hadn·t planned
to announce our Christmas Cease·
fire until after Thetnksgiving,
l"rank said it wouldn't surprise
him if our side don't announce a
spring offensivc early in Febnl
ary to beat the Communists to
the clraw.

The fellel's generally agrced
we might as well call this 1970
and 1\ ish el erbody mel'l'y Christ·
mas.

l"ul'thermol'e, Ken Collins said
he was in favor of haline! cease·
fires fer all holidays anef bunch
up all the holida~-s fer the next
fi\ e ~'ears, By the time we run
out of holiday ceasefires, allowcd
Ken, ma~'bc we can figure how
to do more talking and less fight
ing, Flo~ d Konkoleski saId if it
wasn't that Frank always celc·
urates Abe Lincoln's birthday
two wecks in l"ebl'uary, we would
announce our Easter ceasefire
now anJ get ready fer the Fourth
of July.

The trouble with all this, Frank
said, is that folks try to rush up
\\hat they like anJ slow do\\n
\\hat they don't like.

l"CI' instance, Frank said he
knQI\ ed a feller that got the filSt
1909 cal' that came out last Sep
tember, but he bOl'l'owed the
money so he don't make any pay·
ment until lhis month.

"Most folks are glad to trade
in their old cal', but they ain·t so
glad to pay fer the new one,"
was l"rank's words.

l;<"rank said we got credit in this
country that revolves so fast
prctty soon \Ie'll Illeet ourselves
coming back from the welfare
office,

We got credit cards fer every
thin~ but pajing off bills of other
creult cards, And the bills we
slow dO\ln witb credit cards have
a way of catching up with us all
at klnce, said l'"rank.

~Iister Editor, I'm not sure if
most of us are two years behind
in our pajing or two ~'ears ahead
in our bUjing, but pel'sonall~ I
len the session with the Il1rnp
that we ought to slow down our
wants and let our means gain on
us a little,

.. _AN D A fAt/(,Y N! vJ

Rrs, HOM~., ANOfHfN A tJew~ ....

In discussing his plans recently
\\ith former campaign aides, Wal·
lacc stated:

''I've got to keep the move
ment alive and activc to keep
Nixon from moving too far to the
left. If he isn't a Wallace Presi
dent, I'm going to run again in
1972."

Other future actions by Wal·
lace are expected to bc greatly
influenced by a l"eb. 1 meeting
of his follo\\ ers in Texas,

Supporters frolll 45 states \Vill
mec't In Dallas to Lliscuss how to
make Wallace's third party a
permanent organization through
out the country.

Un d e r discus~ion will be
\Vhether the party should field
state 'and congressional candi
dates in 1970 or ju~t back con
SCI valive 'candidates frolll C'ither
the Democratic or Ht-publican
palty,

tion and tone of our national life,"
With President Nixon scheduled

to stress the buildup of U. S.
strategic defenses during the
first ~ ear of his administration,
McCarthy's campaign is bound
to lead to an cal'ly confrontation
\\ ith the new PresiJent.

This is exactly what McCarthy
and his political ad\ isel's ~ay
they want. They are convinced
that such a confrontation could
project him almost overnight into
naUo.hal prominence again,

Note. The late Senator Robert
Kcpnedy first' became widely
knp\\ n as counsel for the Gal' ern·
ment Operations Committee duro
ing its televised hearings into
labor racketeering.

in the OIJ Senate Office Building.
A subcommittee chairmanship,
\\ hich McCarthy hopes to obtain,
is a license to keep one'S name
before the public and ~Jeate is-
sUt:S. .

McCarthy has said in com'el"
sations and in public statements
that he wants to reform the De
fense Department and cut down
its influence on foreign and do
mestic policies,

iWhen asked why he left the
n\uch-sought-aftcr Foreign Rela
tipns Commit tee to go to the
GO\ ernment Operations Commit
teC', McCarthy replied by quot
ing Marshall l\1cLuhan's state
mellt, "Operations is policy",

AiJes say McCarthy feels he
can nlOre effectively accomplish
his political objectives \\ ith a
Government Operations subcom·
mittee chairmanship than on any
otrer Senate cOlllmittee.

McCarthy is counting on the
new issue to reunite and rally
the coalition of militant peace,
student, Kegl'o, and labor groups
that supported his Presidential
candiJacy.

If his new campaign catches
fire, the liberal l\Iinnesota Demo
qat \Vill seek re-election to the
&enate in 1970 as an independent.
'\ victory in l\!innesota will then
!i.e u~ed to build a national Peace
Pal ty ill time for the 1972 Presi·

jelltial election,
Retiring Vice'Pl'esident Hubert

I ulllphn'y, also planning a polio
heal comeback, privately con·
c~d_ed to campaign aidc·s here
l~st \1 ee}{ that McCarthy would
he har~l to beat in a three·way
S~nate r~ce.

--- --~---- -----------------.--,.-~-------- ---~

By Puul Scott

Picking His Spot

Nixon the Turget

Wullu<;e Looks Aheud

From The Wushington News·Intelligence Syndicute

GRf~T,

l--/~w MvcH SHALL
:r.. PUT (Ov

OrJwt/ PoR!

The Scott Uellort
-------------------------~----.---------------

Tip-off of McCarth{s new
strategy came earlier thiS month
\V hen his backers began cirt:ula,
ting an article he \Hote for a
national magazine charging that
the Defense Department has be·
come "the strongest independent
PO\\ er in world affairs" and has
gone beyonJ "the effective con
trol of Congress".

In the article, !\IcCarthy echo·
ed the campus battle cry of mili·
tant stuJen~ groups that colle~es
and uni\ ersities are' tailonng
their direction in oruel' to gel
defense grants.

lIe argued that the military by
establishing draft criteria is in
fluencing directly "the whole cuI·
ture of Amel ica and the din:~e-

FOllner Alabama gOHrnor
George Wallace is laying the
ground" \\ ark to keep his third
p:.u ty organization al1\ c and ae·
ti\ e.

A newsletter, which may turn
into a natiollal \\eekly new~pOl
per, will be launched shortly in
order to raise funds and sene
as a COuntl j'.\\ ide cOllllllunication
link bel\\ een Wallace and his mil·
lions of follo\\ ers.

MOle thall ~OO.OOO persons,
\\ hose nallles \1 el e selected from
those conh ibuting to Wallacc's
19G3 <-OlmpJign, \Iill be asked to
become chader subscribers.

Unuer the newsletter's' tenta·
til e forlllat, it \\ill carry regular
al ticles by WallacC', other conser
vative poli!ici,1Dg, \Hiters, ccon-

- olllbts, find foreign policy ex"
pel ts, as \Iell as ne\\s about thirJ
p:u ty mOl <:ment in the diffel ent
statE's,

In sclc,cting the Go\el nmeut
Operations Committee as his new
b~lse of operations in the Senate,
McCarthy \\ill ha\ e access to the
best im estigati\ e staff in Con·
gl eSS. '

The GO\ernmcnt Operations
, Committce produces little legisla~
tion and until a few ~ ears ago was
con~idered a minor Senate com
millee. Headed by veteran Sen
ator John McClellan (D-Ark.),
the committee's assignment is

,to kecp an e~ e on the pel'"
fOllllance of go\elnll1ellt agen-
cies, .

Ihe eommittee's limitless jur
isdiction has beell used by Mc
Clcllan to imestigate \'irlually
e\ el y phase of American life,
from riots to black militant
gangs, from urbJll problems to
the Defense DCilal tmenl.

The committee's hearings us'
ually attract \\ ide tele\ bion cov
crage awl pock the caucu's room

-Z:'M roR PROGRES$J

I rl--L!Nt\ A tJ~ w Sc.Hocn
WOvLo r}E ~I.lJE • ..

When You And
I Were Young

....

Dear .EJitol':
I 1,\ ant to thank the bu~iness

peupl,~ of OILI for m;lking it pus
sible- for me being a \1 inncr in
their lucky number contest. 01'11
is a nic.:' shopping center, anJ
\\'e ajJl'r~'ci~(e dealing \\ilh such
ni~e people. Tlwlks agaip.

Mayme J. Slewart
Sars,""t, Neb,

~VOX POP

30 Years Ago
Fire danugcJ th.~ home of :\11',

and l\lrs. Will Wheatcraft \\ ho
liH'd in the D;nis Creek dcinity,
A niece, Betty Stitchler, was
aslcep in all upstairs bedlooll1
but was rescued from the bllln·
in;5 d\1 elling. :

Mrs. R. W. COJkley, 45, of AI'"
cadia, was found dC'.:td in the city
p:Hk at Broken Bow, aplnrentlv
as a fE'sult of sh~chlline self-oJ
minist(l('d,

V,uJ1age totalin~ several hund·
l'('d dollars \Ias done to the Auble
garage anJ Chid of Police L, H,
COl crt was pJinfully injured
\\ hen the trador used for main·
tell31,ce of city strecls \Ient on a
nUllp3§.e \Ihile being sen iced at
the garage,

Mal ion Ciemny was accident·
ally killed \\ hill' riding in a truck
at tb~ :\htchell cce camp,

40 Ytals Ar;o
~rembcr~ of the OrJ Golf Club

n;-elec tld H. G, l"rey, Bud Shiro
ley, Jay Auble, Onille So\\l, anJ
Joe Kokl's as directors.

Ross 131'0\\ n, a fonner OrJ boy,
W~IS m:ttle' pun hasing agent anJ
superintendent of the Dublin and
1\1;11 tin Co, of Washington, D. C.

1\bl'~lla Zelcski of OI'J was
electc'd presiJent of DbtJict.l
of the Kcbr.iska Nurse's Assn,

A spedal communication of
Dolic Chapter No. 50, Royal
Arch l\1:isons, was held at the
Masonic Hall. Kew officers elect
ed \\ere John Nelson, high priest;
FI ank Johnson, king; C. J. 1\101 t·
ensen, s(ribe; James l\1ilford,
treasl'; er; anJ C. 1\1. Da\ is, sec·
lelalY.

Coach WalI'en Bailey's KOlth
Loup High School baskclball
t~.lm I'('gister~'d its first victory
of the season \\ hen it defeated
Scotia, 16 to 10, in a harJfought
game,

(llf/IIS froll1 files of The
Ord Quiz of Yews Ago)

10 Years Ago
Jal11'::s l\1et'sc Jr. bought the

3:20-<'l:I'e Henry Vodehnal farm
nOI th of Onl foI' $50 pel' acl'\~,

R~llne AJ~ln)S, daughter of ~1r. WASHli\U rON _ Senator ELlo""n" :\1,'('a. rthy's 'anLl :\lrs. WIlliam ALl91l1S of AI" " " • " surpnse
c"t1i3, \Ion $350 Jnd a gold II atch shift from the choice Senate Fordgn RelJtions COIllmitke to lhe
in a !\e\V Yor~{ bo\\ling contest. Govefllml.?nt Op(r,1tions Comll1itke is an inkgral part of his

As a "~<:conJ best plan", a Uni- str"lkgy for a political comeback,
Hnity of ;'I;cbraska school rc· ,
distJ ilting study recently com· I Taking a leaf from thc headline-m,lking notebook of the late
pleted in Gre.:ley County reeom- Sen,ltor Joseph Md.'arthy (R-\Vis.), the unsuccessful Presidential
menJed Scotia join the OrJ candidak plans to u~e thc wide-
School DistIll!. '
, Bill Schudel, John Potl'Leba, ran<!.ing imcstigati\e po\\ers of
and Don Kilday \\ere elected di- the Go\'ellllllCnt Operations
I'<:ctors of the 1\\in Loups In i· Committee to stay in the n,l-
gation DiotI iet in balloting, tioil,d <,potlight.

Piunl:.:r Onl jell cler optome:t·
rist Dr. George Parkins sold his As outlillt:d in pI ivak discus-
hOllie ar,d Ill~,de plans to lea\c sions with key supporters, Mc-
for a new locatiun in Califolllia. Carthy's strategy calls for l\~ing

Onl' 350 lJClsuns visited Kt;~d- his new Senate foltun to build a
halll's Clothing StOI e an,l clean- national follo\\ ing by attacking
ing pLut during its gl:.lJld 01'l:n· \\hat he toms the gl'uwing dan·
ing. go s of tile nation's milit,\1 )'-11\-

____ Ju~tJial complex. ,
20 Years Ago Immediate obj<:cti\e of Mc·

The entire sbte of Keordska Carthy's campaign \\iIl be to
was Llcclall:d all "emel gency C1l:ate a new anti-war, anti-mili-
an.·a" by the state director of the tal y iS~lle to J'C'placc the fading
Far,ucrs Home AJminbtration, anti,Viclnam W:lI' issue \Ihich he

Ellis Canon anJ his \\ife left successfully used to force Pre~l,
on an expense· paid lJip to Chi dcnt Jol1llson's political rdire-
ca&Q \~hcre he was to be inter. ment.
vie\\cd over the NBC nd\lork
concCl nin e! the "hetj lift" and
otber f1ig11ts maue by pilots in
Ne LI'~l~ka.

Civil Ail' PCltrol units, Allny
bullduzer units, and Nation~l1
Gu,\nlsmen combincJ erfOI ts hel e
in a series of n,crcy missions
th~lt urought aid and relief to
uozens of isolated peroOilS in the
alea.

_____ Publishers
Editor

Adh'rti.,ing
l\lall~lf,el'

Eve:,y governmb,t official or boa,d
handl;,),:! pul;,lic mo"e,s should pub·
lish at regular intervals an ae·
c"unli,,~ sho",ing where and how
eath deil;.r is spent. The Od Q .. iz
hpids this to I;,e a .fundamb)f,)1 p,;".
<,pIe of Or::l."':.ocraf,c Go~(>rnnH:nt.

Plo5e Phone Ntws Items 10 722-:262

KellY &
Carol uggett

GeralJ Green
Ly IlJI GI iffi th

Association - Founded 1885

MEMBER

QUIZ, Old, Ncbr., 'I hUI~,lby, J.\ll. 2J, 1%'}

Award Winner

National
Editorial'

A5st,ciaHon
19132 Honorable Mention

, {or

Gener'ol
Excellence

Siale Award Winner

19~66
Ger..~r/ll &cellencG Conie$t
Nebrasla Pre~s Association

---------------~

---------" ---

In its eag(rne~s to k\\.: a good ill1prl~sil,I1\ the outgoing
./L'!ln<,on adlllini<,tl ation m,llle' SOI11': r(-m~HLlbk progrcss in its
lin,t1 w((ks. 'I h.: plOglCSS was e,p,~ciJlIy noticeable in a coupk
Ill' ar~',IS \\her\? prl.'\iolbly thd~ h,td b(cn nothing but fru,tl,l
li,_'n.

Fir~t ther\? was th.: dram,ltic rck,,'c of tl1\.~- Pueblo O't,:W just
iJdole CIlIi~tlllas. '1 hen ,t \\eLk ago the long-festcril1g prl)blcill
Ill' huw to gd s~rious !X,ll.'-' n':goti.ttions st.llt~d \\dS abruptly
,01\ nl.

A close eXa1l1in,ltil'n 'of these subjects rew,lls no sudden
discO\ery of any 1ll,1gic forllluLI, nor docs it show tlut the John
,on administration was i,tubbul nly holding onto a position it
Lould and should IMw vacakd long ago,-

Inskad, a close examination sho\\s tInt in both ,instances
the outgoing administration merely c,lpituLlkd to COlllmunist de
1ll,lIlds.

In the Pu(blo case, a confession of guilt was signed by the
Unikd States exactly as the North Kl,rt:,lns Iud demandcd II
months earli.:r. In th.: JX,1C~' discus~ions, tho: allied sid.: a~;reed

tu a round table-without a dividing lin.: to indk,llC t\\O sides-
ju,t as th.: NOIth Vidn,ullt.:se h,ld suggeskd lllore than a month
l',ulkr. '

, Former Prt:sidcnt Johmon was obviomly willing to gi\'e in
tu Communist demands so that th.: stains those subjects repIe
,~nkd on his ad1l1inistl,ltion's rel.:old might at least b..: blurred.

Rcgardk<,s of JQlll1~on's motives, ho\\ewr, incoming Presi
dent Nixon may be thc g.reatest belldiciary of his actions.

Nixon had Iq)oltcdlv alr('ady Jukd out miliLll) action to
fr(L' the Pueblo el:ew. Abl;ut th.: only diplomJtic a\,(nu.: left th,lt
Johnson had not tri..:d was a prisoner exch,mge, whereby North
Korean infiltl ator s C3ptUI cd r('c('ntly in South Kl)red \\ ould b..:
rdUl ned to p) ong) 311g in exdunge for th.: Pueblo ere\\ men.
And if anything could 11,1\,': c,1Uscd more anger and dj~tfl,st

J/l;ong Oilr South Kort:~ln al!i~s tkln the action Johnson took,
~hi, would h~l\( _b~ell it. .

'Ihe p.:ace talks ',an'd the tabk d\:'sign \\ould h,lve b(en a
llujor pr')Oklll fl'r Nixon too~ a probklll tlut h.: dOt:sn't ILlve
to fal'1~ n,)w. c.: '

1\11 lhis, ho\\e\l'(. does n4)t ml.',t!l that We clli live h~lpl'ily

~\,'r after, III bllth in,tJn~'\.'s tk Uni!ld States h.ls sho\\n serious
\\lakresses, and thc COllllllunists arc not kno\\n to kt such
\\eA,1,l(:SS(5 go unplob... d.

'Ihey will ullL!oubt..:dly thlOw IkW challenges at the U. S,
nUN that till'Y ha\'0 been so suc(essful on these oCL',lsions, But
thl' new Fn:sident \\ill at kast be 11\:llnitkd t:) mecl the c1ul
tLngl's in Ius 0\\11 1ll,1Ilncr, \\ithout inhclited limitations 011 thc
,1\C!lLI(S o~ Hspomc. '

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years

,
-----------~ ~-------- - ----------_._---

Cost-Effe'c iivener,s fOI' the Pueblo
Testimony of Cdr. Llo)d Bucher, skiplxr of the U,S,S.

Pueblo, indic,ltes tJut tll( Navy Ill_IY hay.: Iud its own \1cN3m313-
.,tyle '\\hiL kids.", f !

, Durillg th~ first day of a naval bO_lid of ill4uiry, Bucher
',lid his reLIuest for an autoIll,ltk d.:struct system in tb.: Pueblo
\\as tUl!led dO\\n L~l"1use there was not enough tim.: to install
it or money to buy it. Sh,ldes of McN,lm~l1a'S cost-effectiwness
I"logl,lm!

As a result of this tI.?IHkl1l:y to dlaw the puise strings too
light in celtain critical areas of nation.!1 dde[lS(, the NOlth Kor
l·.lllS and Russians now haw acccss to a large amount of secret
U.S, d~tta and equipment.

Undoubtedly, e\idcIKc even more ino iminating to the Mc
N,lJnara st)k of rUilIlin,s the Ddcr\s.: Oep.utment will show up
during coming nlOntlls ilnd yL·ar".

--..,.------------------
: I ' • i ~
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,\,jdlt:ss . .__. . ..__. . _

'1 he stal(' of Neor,lsk.! has esLltJlished (erl.tin tr,tfl'ic Ll\\S
to prot..:ct its Sdlool childlcn, But these Lms can b..: no morc
<:ffediw tbn th~ .driyers \\ho. arc ,\-upposed to 'abiLk by them,

On.: SUdl la\v rt'lluircs that lliOtOlists \?it!1(r Illeeting or 1'01
100\ing a school bus stop~and re'lll,lin ,Stol'Pcd-whik th.: bus
stop aIln is ext..:nd,:d,)nJicating th,lt p,lsscng~'rs arc b(ing 10,ld"d
Jr unloaued. /1, , ,

If the stop at'm is !l'ot btended but the bus's red lights are
bshing, motor ish shqu!d sll\w qO\\ nand plOceed with caution,

And the "slow dow)l" p,ut l)f th,lt Il'quir~'lllcnt is ju,t as impor-
t~lnt as th( "proceed \\ith caution." . ,

If you\'\? becn guilty of \iobtir,g ,my school bus "ms, \\on't
you take steps to see tklt the offcnse is not rCjx,ltcd')

And your r(spoil~ibl!ity doesn't tjuite 'elld thCI(, eith.:r, for
SOHlc'on.: else's car can be just as d(,ldly as yours. 'I herdl1I(, if
)OU sec 311)On.: clse vioLlting till'S': regulatioils, tak.: his license
nu'rpb(r and give him a L·al!. It lIlay t'e th,lt he just dOe~n't know
the law. If that's the case, he'll JpPI(I'Llte your thOllghtfu!nt.:ss.
And e\cn if he dOl.?sn't, hundreds of Valley County falllilks \\ill.

,--------- ---------------------_.



3 P\.~ $1

PERCH FILLETS
To:..'e
OSt,:'J
F·~.L(;t1

GOoD VALUE fROZE"

VEGETABLES
• eROe. CUTS. PE"S
• CORN • PEAS &.

CARROT$

6 IOOl, $1
p~GS,

1-Lb. 27C
Pkgs,

Rainbow

Libby

Pumpkin

19c

Aunt Jemima

Emerald Shell

Walnuts
1 Lb. 49C
Bag

Swiflning
3 Lb. 59C
Can

Syrup
36 OZ. 79C
Bottle

2112
Can

Margarine

2

......yLe

S1'ART YOUR
SET

TODAY!!
at CARSON'S IGA

Cold Power ~;~~f~:Lf

Dog food Cro~nrl~
M,.st

Donuts IGA R.eg 39<1'.4.

IGA Collage Cheese
30-01. 49CCtn.

WORTH 25c
ON PURCHASE Of

MCROCCO

4 SALAD
PLATES

R~~~;l $199 C~~N $114

iQ\t'vwQP1QUWWQOllQ'~V~\~~
Red Grapefruit T;t:~ 10 for 69c
Apple,s ~{:3~rh. .J tl>s. 59c
Oranges ~~"U;I:~ Ih. 13<
Carrots Cr sp & Crul'cr,.; 2 i.~: 29c
Onions M"d:JmYeL... • 3lb,. 25c
Leltu(e ~~~/2h:,:::1 01 !ull.l( 8J.. 19,
Emperor Grapes Lb·25c
Longhorn C:leese ~~f;d _. tb, SSe- _....

H-e,1. 47,
5 B~~ 75(

3 Pkgs. $1

I~
: 3'; ~<:t -LB. • ~,' (
~ BM •. .~. ,

GOOD VALUE
cn~JrTI~D FOODS
I~~~ BEANS
'~t~ 0 PINTO • PORK & BEANS
'~;'<;' 0 REO
~~ 0 Will HOT

o RED KIDNEY
• GR r. NORl BERN

NO. "'.(?'" If'·. ¢
(~~~ '~j,

.,.

GOlD~t~ CORN

2% Milk
Pot".ops Goo<:!V,,'"e

~l .. (LCul

. rr1l~Pillll 4 V"rieli<s 2;~":. 79,
(0101,:,1 C,'},":,,~ Ge,m,n CI

,0C. 240z 99,
1'oJ aU ;"I~' - I 01 (ocoput rkg.

Dreanl WIl:;> Top~;ng 8 ~t;~z. 79,

lb 49(
lb,59(

REG OR,P·
EllClRIC HRt<

FU}.~!NC'S

Coffee

2 LB.
CAN

Fdvor;te or Armour's Sl~r

C!mn!< Hofoi]na '

Round Cone Chutk

LB,

Limit
4 Cans

T ·f t Y' ~~ C"cJV,',e 2 Hon 4(1Ohe ISSt,... \\Iul" or Ass't. P,J. l'

Sweet Piddes ~1~tY)_e 'f:r 5S,
White HOluinv Gc'C'dV}u," ~~~ 9,
Instant Milk 6~~vu ~~~,' 7S(
C '" 'I t Tru-YuF'ule 3 70z $1

O(vh.l .or 51" eJJ·eJ Pkll"

SAVU

;i·GAL

Clorox
Bleach

lb. 79,
tb·59(
lb. 89,
lb. 39,

SLICED
'4 11001.> VAl'JE

Peathcs

QT••

COOD VALliE

Peanut
Butter

GOOO VALUE

Dressing
Salad

crlUr.1(1' Olt
CF,EAMY

2J~

LB.

:V~~:'8nIV .iJC

Beef Stew Bonde;s

Ch k St k USDA Choi,eu( ea PS 'N,Ih TVT

R'b R" t L'''9< End USDA
I oas Cho'ce PSv.,lh Tvf

Short Ribs ;/~:~I;>J

Sallce Boat

BEAUTIFUL fl\OROCCO DINNERWARE " , •
FOR

DISTINCTIVE CANDLELIGHT DINING
Im.lgill.l!ivc al:li~tJy of tl~5igll adlls 1lCW tlimcnsioH.l of LC.luty
a,ml ell g,\Jlt'~' to ~!OllX'l'O dillllc'l \\.In\ F.1Shil)llcd in the lradi.
~JOIl.l1 st>lt', lls IU\Luiuus look is c·mph.t.>il.t.'ll by tIte liL-h, gh)~'.
;l~g P·1tkIIlS fL>~eh-r pro[c\.kd umkr a ('1') sl,tl dc,lr gLlZl'.
11~llly :1. 1ll.)s[Clllll'ce vf fUlIll:l1 dilllll'l\v.nl~ ~lr[j.>tJ y.

• OVENPROOF ". DETERGENT PROOf
C DISHVIASHER SAFE • FA[)~ PROOF

Vegetable .1!owl

" ,

4 Salad Pl.ates

START
YOUR
SET

NOW!

AT
'CARSON'S

IGA

Creall,er

.'. ,

(;) 0

l.' -.. ~".

o
BEAUTIFUL

2 SOlip Bowls

11;11. Oval Platter

HERE'S HOW TO ENJOY BIG SAVINGS!
EACH WEEK WE Will OffER A fREE MOROCCO DINNER
PLATE A 79c VALUE, WITH THE PURCHASE OF A .4 PIECE
ACCESSORY LUNCHEON SETTING! ALSO, EACH WEEK WE
C?FfER A COUPON WORTH 25c ON THE PURCHASE OF
MOROCCO COMPLEl ER PIECES!!

.,SAVE OVER $10.00 ON THE SEI!
S(tlll~ Pepper Set



19 0%.

59c

7 oz.

4Sc

9ge

39c

49C

49c

,.C\olvC$
Tur~~y

COQ. I1g
wo.rr~ ...

Worbest 1/''1ender.:I'l'Il.1eF.'/'
tcI1$ ifJu whqJ

itsdOncl .
.' " I

35C
Ave.

2 Jars

,

Meats
.. '.

King Size

Fab
91ade ;,

Deoderant

409

Ba'lhroom Cleaner
\. '---------

Cetak's Market

Lysol _ 16 oz,

Bowl Cleaner' 3ge

Kraft

Marshmallows
2 1.6 Oz. Pkgs. 37
3 14 Oz. Pkgs. SSe

Caramels

Grounld Beef
Lb.

-~---.~-- '---'---

New England Pressed .69cHom :, 'Lb~
• l jlu.....,.·a'_iIlITII"'CU'NIlIII_., _

Swifts St~afned

Short Ribs
Lb.

Pork Steak
Lb.

Turkeys,
16·20 Lb.

79c

69c

3.
~91$1

. PKGS •

',. ~...",

Lemon
or

Plain
14 Oz.

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
5 No.2 Cans $1

I~A~Z 691

Shurfine I'

Salad Oil
24 OJ.

ELMQALE

SALMON

shuift:osh

DONUTS

Sta·puff

Fabric Softenex
Gallon ~129,

Wesson

Buttery Oi~
Quart

--------------

Pledge

Wax

Northerp

Towels
2 Jumbos

Chef Boy·Ar·Dee ,

Sausa'ge Pizza'S5c
, 16% Oz. .

CampfJells Soup

Chi~ken Noodle
or

Chicken Ri'ce
6 ,Cans

•

77C
Lb.

shuifresh

SALTINES
L819'BOX r

Butter

Shurfrosf

Pot Pies
6-8 Oz.

COFFEE
RICH

Mrs. Smitl1

•

~-_._~----~~.-._-~-_.__._----- -------. .

Shurfresh USDA Grade

Bisquick
Sioux Bee

Honey

I
'. ~""'4 .

Goochs Great 2 lb. Cello

Great North. Beans 21c

101'EACH

3-8
CONCENTRATED

ALL
JUMBO $199
1570Z

BOX_. :-::----

- ~~~~:~. ~.~~~.')
--c'. __ ,- g~.t~~

..;;;~}-F\t~~.,/{~ TEXAS RUBY

(~~~'(';:i;:-f,{ ~~:':~~iGRAPE FRUIT
~i&;P OORANGES 0

Ijl 9
."lltli'ehJl~tJft

S
~ .'~", 'DJ;""4J'(Jt;Jj~ (

•• ' B~~ + ¢ '."line ·00 . ((1 o. ,0. '

------ .' . Orange JUI(e

JANsGERIt!E_S_ LB_191 3
_~~ SALAO 0 flXIN'S

CALIFORNIA ICEBURG LGE;

HEAD'LETTUCE HEAD-- .
FRESH CELLO 2 19RADISHES ~K~~: f----
FRESH

CUCUMBERS

Your gas furnace.
It's just full of

hot air.

I~~ KANSAS·NEBRASKA
~I' ,NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

And aren't you glad! Glad beca,use you're so com·
fortable inside, regardless of what's happening outside.
Glad, for the unequaled 'economy of modet:n gas heat.
All that cozy warmth at a fraction of the cost of other
types of heating. Glad because there's fresh. clean,
circulated, filtered warmth throughout your home,
with no chilly rooms or corners, Glad because you don't
have to worry about delivery, (Gas has its own under
ground delivery system.) Glad you chose gas heat'?
We'll bet you are, just like millions of other families'
who are glad they have modern gas, for winter peace
of mind. '

Fresh Pies 89c ,Cranberries 29C Pumpkin, Apple,
Lb. Mince, PeQch 44 Oz.

Kraft Lo·Cal
l

Dressings 35c Morton$ Frozen

Bread Dough, $180I.
2 Pak-,32 QJ.. "

Morton \-louse
Gravey & Beef 3 For
Gravey Pork ~~

M'roorns & Salisbury Steak
3 Diamond

2 '12 213 01. 89c Smoked OystersCans

Sloppy Joes 5Se 3 2213 OZ. 95C
Cans

15 Oz. Cank
~ Pet Reynolds Aluminum'

L"
~ 1; Powdered Milk $)85 Pie" Plates ;23C

20 Quart 4-9 Inch"

,." ,.',

<

~J1. V II M" ; , ,~',: ; Ehr~"ml!1 ,m,J Shui. l • Vllnd'stJ~r.t inW~c;IHit'rmira Q. ey emo '" , l\!1'.<ll1d MIS. Jiw ~k:,II,I\ ;111ft Ie Worn'a' n"s,'C' 1..·uJ.)'.To·1\,..;.....
- .' , • ' ,,",' ""',stcplwnic of Ont vi~ittd the Hill ~ . . ..; . '" I b h A · J ,Hysciwll family " Tl1Ltl~d,1y, ~1r. The WOlll<m's Club of ani Illet di~,l~kr, lhe GaIn-stOll Hut'tk.ltK Leggett Pl\t~oin~ vresidl'nt Deb·

li· · p . to,;, ( t' 40t .. I '1 \\. . 'I'll d t'l' of 1900, . 'bie Ackles conducted the b'usinessIggln5 aren 5 ee ra e 'nnlversary' ~~I~iI'\~~;'e SI~t\llT:I;: Idi~11;1(~~~1gL;e~lt~ I\ith 1\1rs: IIilclinJ PC31~on 'Jan. The question, "Docs man hale meeting Other officers elected
, . ,. . ' ,... '. of the Hyschons. 7 after a holiday rcccss. the I('gal and moral right to mod· to assist Corky for this new y'ear
'l: - ~1ts. Henry Lanbe amI ~lr~. Mrs. Leo Long chose the topic ify the weather'?" began a round were Sharon St('ph('ns, vie e
I . . By Bertha Clement ~lrs. ed Huffman and family, thaueI', Mrs. everett Homicket, Sta3b to Ansley Monday. They Harrv FotlI ,slJent Wedncsda.v 'Cle. "Watching for the Wind" foI' tlw table discLl~~ion \vith the coneiu· ple~idcnt; Hance liclgram, sec.
. I d I tt d I tl fl' f • - aft~rll"Otl 1""son. Sll" tolcl of theRev. and ~1ts. ead l~iggins ~lr. amI ~Irs. e., J. Lange. am an Julius Hac lUy. . a ~n ~( 1e uncra ~('r\lc~s 0 !ling \lith Mrs. George Cletllent C v c_ C sian that man will continue to try ,retary; Kay Lrggelt, trrasurer;

and his brot.her and sistcr,m-Iaw, Vave, and ~1rs. Charles Kl11ght, ~1rs, Henry Langr, Mrs. SophIe One SlIancult, a family fnend. while the mcn joined the checker part wind pl3y'ed in weather, to modify the \veathcr as he has 'Sheri (;1'0\'(', news r('porter and
Mr; and :'tIl'S. Rolland Higgins of ReI'. Val id 130eschcn of 13ul'\vell Fuss, and Mrs. Gent? liredthauer Mr. and ~lrs. Bry'a!l. Peterson group in ~orth Loup. stressing the advances madc ill for hUlldreds of years. Debbie Ackll's activity chairman.
Graiid Island obsened the 40th was the leader. attended :\larlha Circle of St. and Vale went to Hastlngs Mon· !\II'. and l\frs. Henry Lang(' long. range forecasting through -.-------.---- Mrs. Rosalie Leggett is organ-
wed~ing illlnhersary of thdr Vital' Robert Nab 0 r of St. JOhll'S Lutheran Church at the ~ay. Dale sa:v,Dr. Yost concern- \vcre supper guests of 1\11'. and science and r('search. New Officers Named izational leader of the club. Spc-
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hig· John's Lutheran Church was home of ~Irs. Hobert Todsen Mon- lllg a knee inJury. Mrs. Glen Auble at the elks Club Mrs. Orie Hurlbert assisted by Members of Den 1 met Wednes. cial guests at the meeting were
gins .of Kearney, by entertaining le3der at a cottage tl1eetin& at day' afternoon, . . Mr. and :\11'5. Elmc'r lin:dth- last Tuesday. giving a reading ali the elusi\'(' day afternoon at the home of 'Mrs. Chct Swanek and Mrs.th\'m at dinner. The event was the Lores Hornickel home Fl'lday ~Irs. Earl Ihggllls, Mrs. Ed- auer visited 1\hs. Amelia S<2cfus ~lr. and ~lrs. Hollie Staab en· and useful wind. their den mother, Mrs. Dca n . ~'railk Fuss, Cocoa and cookies
he d ,at the Hol~day' Inn in Grand evenin.g. Others attendin~ Iver" win Lc.nL, .:\irs. 1\usseJJ Hackel, in Scotia 1\londay evening. They t£ltained at dinner Sunday, Mrs. Adrian Remington brief- Stephens. NelV officers were ; wue sen'ed by Kay after the
lsI nd, Whil~ their parents were ~1r. and 1\1rs, Herbert Breutluucr a.11l1 :\1rs. \~ 111 Foth held a devo- also calkd on :\Irs. Alw3 SUlll' Guests 1\ ere :-'lr. and Mrs. :\lax Iy ~'evielved the greatest ~ational ele<:ted. Th('y are: denner, Stele llle('ling. The next meeting will
gone the Earl Higgins children of Areallia, ~lr. and :\lrs. CIaI" tlOnal sen lce at the Onl Res t ner af!d Bertha Heiden. Later Staab and family of An:adiJ and -------------,--- Hruby; assistant denner, DUJne "be at Corky Swanek's home, Feb.
sta~ed at the Rolland Higgins ence Fox Jr. and Ron, ~lr. and Home Sunday aftern\lon., they attendC'd a cottage meeting 1\11'. and ~lrs. Eldol) Foth and Tracy were Satui'l!ay. dinner Holzinger; secretary. treasLlrer, 4, at 3;45 p.m. Sheri Grove,' news
hOQ1c. , Mrs. Cleon Hansen,. Holand :\11'. a.nJ ~Irs. Hollie Stqab ae· at the Marion 1\1edbery home in family. guests of the Gene liredthauers. Jeff Mo) er; news reporter, Scot) reportq-.

. - ........--;-. -.. CfQ}Jk, Mr., }ind, Mrs, An ltl Bnd· com pantcd :\11'. and :\1rs. Bernard North Loup. . !\Ir. and Mrs. Paul liurmood l\lr. and l\frs. Isaac Luoma and Ulrich. _ _ __
I New Daughter Adopted --~------~------ -- .-------- --- SalLtrday aftcrnoon visitors of of Loup City \\cr(' Sunday dinner Sandy visited the John Gy'clesons Eal:h boy received a 13ear Book , Don Trefren. foqnerly of AI" '
~fr. an~. Mrs. ,Don Poss and C f kef Mr. and 1\lrs. George CI('ment guests of \1('r folks, the Ray Peter· at Scotia Sunday. and radng car, after which th('y cadi.l, presentcd an organ recital

S.hl.roz: \'lslted hIS b..(ot.her and 9,mS ~c ommen s wcre. Ken Clemcntan.d son Tom. SOliS. Mr. and:\Irs. Hichard Kn,lpp worked on the January theme, SUIlda~' at the First Lutheran
Sl~ er·tn·law, Mr..and Mr~., Dar, i l ·' .', I I On Sunday Don Clement and 1'111'. and Mrs. Archie 1\lason en- and Ke\ in j\ ere Sunday dinner "Fit for America." . <' Cht/reh in l),earn('y. '
WI Poss l and t~clr ne\\~ adopt- ·Y'ray·c·I, CQmn'lUllllca,llo.ns Pro.bems. Resu t three sons and Dave Wish, all of tertait1cd at dinner Wcdnesday guc'sts of ~lr. and :'t1rs. Ed'\Ln Scot Ulrich, News Reporter, Works of liach, HandeJ. ~ferk.
e~ da,ugnter, lar';'ll)n , can, at Kearn('y, had dinner and spent with l\lr. and l\1rs. John Mason Lct1l. ---- . ',~el, L:mlelli and oth('rs were play.
E)~a Su.lday evenll1g. lhe baby ". I f I h f f ' the aftelllvon Ilith thcll!. anll Mr. and l\hs. Hubert lla)es Mrs. Elma Koelling spent the Club With Kay " ,~ cd ..The sdeclions ineludcd chor-
wa~; ~orn ~FaOtVh'e3r'-ls 88 Fro'·.m ,Approxinlale YJix nc es 0 Jnow anSdUl~dl1a!.' .~".11·.:~ln\el.l.·t1 g.}~.e\J-)'sltl,s!1S0f\\~11rc: as £ucsts. Mr, and l\1rs. Harry \Ieekend with her daughter aIllI Corky Swanek was elected ale Pi-eludes on hYl1w.tune;;:

., 0 "'.' I. _, C C Foth were their suMcr guests family, the ~fet'\ in Hornickels. president of the Little \VOtU.en 4. Trcfren will continue his study
Mrs. Stan Johnson spent last By Wilma Nagorski . took ~lr. amI Mrs. Andy Peter· 1\11'. and 1\11S. WIlfl(·d Co?k and Thur:odilY. George Nas$ visited 1\lrs. Elsie H Club, Tuesday after schoQl in organ NId c:hllrctt Iilusic at

Tuhday with her folks, Mr. and This community I' e e e i v cd son to Hastings Thursday, where Debby and 1\1r. and ~hs. Ado ~lr. and Mrs. Stan Johnson and 13remer and George Sunday. when the group met with Kpy : Demel', Cql0. ,_' .~,..,
:\lrs. A. C. Andersen at Minden. around six inches of snow early !\1rs. Peterson consulted a bone il"""------............"""".....-""""'''''''''''''''''''.,..-...........------------- ----------i
'It was her father's 88th birthday. Friday morning. Folks here were doctor. .

still having a hard time gdting Later they were all gues~s of
Smail-FrY Celebrate' Too around as late as Monday, since :\Ir. and !\1rs. ~roy Peterson of

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hornickd the main road had just becn Tnnilbull. .
I I> t' d t d' S d . opened and the side roads were

~n~r awe a wner un ay III '11 k d 'th Th t I Perso'nalshonor of their son Steven's 1st stl pac'c WI snow. e e e·
)irthday. Guests were Mr. and phone wasn·t in working order J,ohnny Nagorski was a Friday
.frs. Willard Harkness and fam- either Sunday afternoon, so com, oVeJnight gu('st of Mr. and Mrs.
Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Irving King, tUunication was pretty rOllgh Louis Nagorski and sons, He
~ola Harkness, and !\Ir. and !\lrs. over the weekend. lef~ SatunlilY for Wra}', Colo..
J n S il'nek and ch'ld e 1 ~lr. and Mrs. Carl EllerSlCk

r
ap I I I' t . Craig's 2 webt to BUl'\vell Saturday where

: Miss Br~Honored Halldy Treptow attendcd a they had dinner at the home of
Helping Miss Bertha Bremer birthday party held Saturday for 1\11, and Mrs. R. B. 'Vilson.

celebrate her 82nd birthday at the Craig Erikson, who was 2 years :\11'. and ~lrs. 1\1artin Armstrong
hOlI)e of her sister, Mrs. Laura old. The party was held at the visited over the \veek('nd with
}<'uss of Ord, were Mrs. Enin home of Craig's parents, Mr. JolVI SpCl)c('r of Council llluffs,
SohJ.weld, t~lrs.. elsie Bremer, and Mrs. erie Erikson, in Ord. la., at the home of Mrs. Leona
and'

l
){rs. I e.m)' Lange. ' Other guests were l\1rs. Cahin Spencer inliroken,l30w. 1\11'. Speno

Treptow and Paula, :\frs. 1\1ar- cer. is l\1rs. Armst,rong's brother.
~ir. and ~lrs. Ed Huffman gret West, Mrs. liob Goodsell l\1arie and Eldon Slagle were

~lllfion .~hd.. M<\}'y, and J\..fr \ 3}1d and children, and 1\11'. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
Mrs'. ernest Laore- were Sunday Laonie Dainton awl family. and 1\lrs. John Wells.
d ' Paula Treptow stayed over· I

lOner guests 0 Mr. and 1\1r5. night at the Erikson home. Her Mr. and ~frs. Ca vin Treptow
Doli. Uden and daughters at h \\e1'e FridilY e\ ening visitors of
Juruata. Mr. and \{rs. ~'ritl Los· par('nts got er Sunda)'. Mr. and 1\lrs. Vernon Erikson and
eie. and family of Columbus were Eriksons Move to Town daLlghter. •
dso guests of the Udens. The Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eri~son John Howell of Ord was a Sun-
}{uffmans visited the edgar Me· . and sons hal e moved to their day dinnC'l' guest of Mr.anu ~1rs.
Mu)len· bmil,Y in Grand Island new house in Comstock. The y C. R. D)·e.
bdpre n~tt.lrn1I1g home. d f Iff 1\1 d 1\1 hIP 'd,Thursday supper guests of the live ormer y on a arm west 0 r. an rs. C ar es al er
Charles Morgans were her folks~ Comstock. were Thursday visitors of Mr.
Mr,' and Mrs. Leonard Po\\"crs 01 . -- and ~Irs. Louis Nagorski. and
St. ,Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Den- Czech We-men Convene family. Mr. Paid('r also visited
nis Rinslein. Mrs. Morgan's birth- Members of the Czech Wom· the Nagorskis Sunday afternoon.
dllY was celebrated. Mr. and Mrs. en's club gathered at the home Mrs. Ruth. Tvrdik \\ent Thurs-
Po~ers, Mrs. Rin&lein, and MrS. of Mrs. edward Moravce Thurs- day to liroken liow, where she
Morgan spent Friday in Grand day afternoon.to help 1\1rs. Jerry \isited with Mrs. Ernest Kotac
Island. PiiYa celebrate her birthtlay. and ~1rs, Lo)d Pane.

Gathering at the Eldon Lange Van Vopat was, a Thursday
home for a cottage me'lting Visits Bone Specialist overnight gue'st of his mother,
Thursday evening were ~Ir. and Mr. and !\Irs. Frank S t e f k a Mrs. Stazie Vopat.

-~------------------~ ----.~-_. '--------



Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-661S

Keith Pelton
Ord

12S-32D9

1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
1-1850 Oliver Dsl.
MUl:iscy 5x14 plow
4010 John Deere Dsi.
2-41 Mussoy Windrowor
2-Fann Hand Rakes
1-880 Olive Diesel
1-1650 PsI.
10 ft. Easy l-'1QW

1--21 yd. Soil Mowar
1-1650 1):;1 Olivor

(ASS

,- \ ,. ,
ors. aI'd the fol1o\\'in~ officers' Pre~l.
dent. Vice- Pn.)6jdf'ut. $('('t etat',Y) Trcas·
Ull'l' awl "udl uther olfkers as m~y be
pru, id,'<.! for in (he Oy· Lall~.

JOj,; K I.j,;ClI
Iueo. pora{or
TIlEHt;SA LI'CI!
lrlC'orporatur

413tc

We'll be here tomorr,olll
to b~ck what we build fodlyl

Construction Co., Inc.
Your Soil Con5ervation

Contrador

Mr~. Howard Huff anu Mrs. Hal
Pierce \\ ere guest players Jan.
14 \\ hcn l\Irs. Lowell Jones enter·
taincd Bid-A-Lols al her h01l1e,
The ~I'Oup will meet again Jan.
28 \\lth !\Irs. Hithard Howbal.

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock

You get more than Just a livestock
roan when you do business with
PCA! You also get helpful advice
and counsel in plannirig your oper·
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo·
pIe who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In·
terested? Stop in, let's talk about it,

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard St~ab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 128-3134

LAND BANK LOANS

peA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, fuel and
fertilizer

• Livestock
• Equipment or

machinery
• BUilding and

supplies
• To refinance

debts

I-Mu;;isey FCI!Jlllion 65
Dsl

770 Oliver Os!.
1-560 lHe Dsl
1-1100 Mussey t'el~USOll

Dsl with cab
I-John Deero #8 Mower
I--Mussoy Ferguson

Pickup alluchmcnt
I-John DeClO B Trudor
2-H Trudor
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Mussey t'cIguaon 1-101 Int. Hcuveslcr W 2
2-55 John Dccro row wld 328# 3 row
2-82 MUl:isoy Hcur!s W hoad

Com Head;:;!

If/helr
[JJlerest Roles'

Go DOWJJ.. •If/ill fiJI/Be
LeltllP ill the/lir?

A'lo~s Flom Veterans
Hospital on Highway 281

1804 We~t Forre~t Sheet

Grand Island, Nebraska
Dial 384-0557

---~--------- --~ -------- - -- -- -- -_. ----

Olivet ~. Massey Ferguson • Hession Dealer

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
I I

BOILESEN SEED CO. - ,"
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728.'3283'

What intcrc;t rate will }OU be paying in 19:'/51 With.
Federal Land Bank Loan, it could be less. Interest rates 011
cxi;ting loans have been voluntarily reduced four ti~e~ in tht
pa;t when economic conditions p'llnitled. Thrs IS one
of many advantages of a Land Bank Loan, For a long-term,
low-cost loan on your land to pay debts. buy land. make
unprUWnKl1ts or for other fall11 and family needs, see us.

See us for ull of your grain needs.
---------------- ----------- - .. --------------

Sr:e Us For Complete On·The·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

----- ---------------

WE BUY - WE. SELL
WE STORE- WE DRY

USED MACHINERY

,_\1 •
partnership, firm. {ru,tee, syndicate,
rndividual. go, emmellt, state, mllnid·
p~llty or othn pol/tiedl 01- gO"'ln·
mental sllhdi\'isiOl1, \I helhcr dome-,tic
01' foreign.

Sec·tioll 6. To exec'ute and dC'liv L'r
8urdy bouds. imft'll11lif) ing aglTc
ments or othcr sil1lihll' iu,(rumcll ts
n.:quill'd in COl11H..'tUOIl \\ lth cllbagill~
in an)' of tlie forq;oing objects onll
purpuz:,cs,

Scttion 7. To vun..'tw~C', 0'\ l1 J InUIt·
gage, hold, leas~, dispose of or as
~igll, allY aud c\ cr y <.'lass or dcsu ip
tion both real and pe-roonal proverty,
eithcr in Nebraska, or out of Ne
braska.

Sectiull 8. To acquire the good \I ill,
rights and prupcIly and whole or any
part of the assds of an)" e-ol1lpallY
now operating or doin" bu,lnc,s )0 do
any and all of the tnings here HI set
fortb to the same exten t as an in·
dh idual Illight or (.'ould do; in gencral J

to e-arry Oil any other bu,inc,s in con
nce-tion herewith, not forbidden by the
laws of lhe State in \\ hleh said cor·
poration may engage in busil\t'''S and
\\ ith all of the pOll ers conferred upon
corporations by the lall s of tlie State
of Nebra"ka.

Section 9. For the purpo,e of carry·
ing on the abo\'e and foregoiIl$ b",I
ne,s, lhe corporation may borrow
money, eX€l'ute prombsory notes, bu~',
mort"aoe sell alld com eO' r"al e,tate
and buy illld sell calth', and all kinds
of per,onJI property.

4. The amount of capital slock au
thorized is $250.000.00 dh idc'd into
:;00 shares of common 8tock of the
pal' \'alue of $~OO.OO each. \\ hen is
"ucd. said stock 8hall be fully paid
for and shall be nona",esoable. Soid
~tock n1~l>' be paid fOf in U101H'>' or in
pruperty or in sen-ices rend'crc'd to
the cOJ].:>oration at its reasonable and
fair \'alue to be delermim'd by the
Board of Directors.

5. The cor>,oratioll comlllelKed on
January 2, 1909, and has pt'rpetual
exbtence.

6. The affairs or the corporatiun are
to be conduded by a Board of Direct·

43 ite

Clart nce E. l'ox
Sliniff of Vall"y Co"n(y

Goodsell
Construction Co.

Soil Conservation

=m

• 1)um Buildin'J
• Luud CIcUlil1~
• Lund Leveling
• Terrudng
• Roud Building
• Generul Ecuth

Moving

"Where Qiwlify Is <1. Habit
- Not ..\ Word"

Pltune ,a-s4Gf
or 1285241

Orc!, Nebr.
~~•.i~~~'''''''!Ii_"~~."--4"-:·"':i('Pi!lM~.'

Don't Miss

At
1:30 P.M,

P~ul L. I-i:ubibchck. Altot'tle-y
NOTICE. OF INCORPORATION

:'\utice is heleby gi,t'n that lhe un
der,iglled hos f(·rmed a COl poration
under the I'ebra,ka Bu,ille-,S Corpor
ati'ln Act.

1. The name of the Corporatiun is
Ri, erside Land Cattle, IlltOlporated.

2. The addr,"s of the rt'gbterC'd of·
fice of the e-orporation is, R. H. I,
13m \\ ell, Vall,:y COUlltj", :o.:ebra,ka.

3. The pUlpc'ses for \I hieh Ulis Cor·
poration lS organiLt'd are:

Sc,Uon I. To engage in the produc·
tiun or lh estock.

SetUon 2. To engage in the pllr·
e-ha"e and sale alld marketing of 11\ e
"to('k.

Section 3. To e-olldurt, operate and
~al 1')' Ol? a gt',"e-ral fanning and ranch·
1I1g bU"Jllt'"g,

Sce-tion 4. To purcha;e, acquire o\\n,
U8e, opc:rate and sell equipme-nl, mo.
tor \ChICks, and other de,bes and
propn(y of \\ haboc\'er kind and na·
ture srlitabIe or llsed for the foregoing
purpuses,

Se-ction 5. To m~ke, (·nter and per
fonn cOlltrads \\ 111ch may be deemed
for tile bCllefit of the e-orporation \\ ith
any olht r corpora lion, as~oC'iaHon,

Greenway Implement
In the Store

:..:" ... 1

Sat.. Jan. 25th

Farming
Frontiers

Show

------.+- --

P~L11 L. Kubibchck. Altom,'y
NOTICE OF INCORPORAllON

:'\otice is hC'rc'b~ gi, ,'n th"t the Ull·
dcr~i~IH..'d h,ts fonul'd a {'OJ poralion
ulld,'r lhe I'dlla,lca Bu"ill"'S Curl'0r·
aliun Act.

1. The llftlHC of the cOl"por~Uon is
Ord Grain Company, IllC',

2. Tile add,,",s of the re\;i,tered of·
fice of the corporation is 15~O I Stred,
Old. r-.""bloska.

3. Tlie general n~tllre of the bud·
"tss (0 be trallsacted is:

8(:<;U011 1. To engage in the pur
chase of ~rain, hay, seed, fer(illzer,
and other farm commodities and to
conduct a public \\ arehou~e bu,in"ss,
and to do and pcrform any and all
at ls and thinSs as llH1Y be UC<":('~-'jary

and inC'idcntal in ami aIJoul carr) ing
all of the bl1~illess a(ol (-,.::iaid.

Section 2. To el\~age in the rclail
sale of "arious kinds of property in·
c-llldil\g seed, grain. h~y, fertilil.u and
other sUPl'lics.

SeL tiun . 3. To engage in the pur·
c:habe of grain. seed, h~) I fertilizer
aud other fann CVllln10(htlt.;s

S"clion 4. To conduct, operate and
e-any on a g"l1L'ral grain, f€l'd and
liv ";tock businL·ss.

S('ction 5. To purehase, ae-quire Oil n,
use. opuate and sell cquipment, mo·
tor ,ehiclcs, and all other de, ic"s
and properly of \\ habot,.'\"('f kind and
nature suitable Or u,ed for the fore
going purposes.

Sediotl 6. To lllak~, enter and per·
fOI m contrilcts II hleh may be dc"mcd
ror the bendlt of the eorpol';,tion
\1 lth any otl'er corporotion a,soC'!
&tiuH, partner::.hipJ fifnl, tfu~teE', s~ 11·
dicate l iudh iduaI. g'U\ t'!"1l111ent, ~tate,
lIlunicipallty 0" othel' political or go\'
('lt111lental subdivisiol1s, whether do·
n.l~~tiC or fOl"\::ig.n,

Sec tion 7. To execute and deliver
~l".lr~.'ty bOllds, ~nd(:Jnnjf~ illg agrcc~

Jllt:nts or otht.'r .!Jil11ilar in~tnln1['nts rt: ..
quired in connection with engaging in
any of the fOI('going objeds and pur
pot::t'S.

Sedion 8. To acquil e, by pllrcha,e
Or othenl ise, stock, bonds, or other
st'lurilies or any inter""t in any cor·
poratiun, as~odatiun, par tller~hipJ
fhlll Or S) ndicate engaged in or organ·
ized for the purpo;es of engaging in
any business or undcrtaking of the
l<eneral nature being e-arried on by
this L'orporatiol1,

Sectipn ll. To pllrlhase, 0\' n, mort·
ga.~e, hold, lea"e, dbl'o,,, of or """ign'
to deal and to trade in and \\ ith and
to ime,t in goods, wares and merchan·
dise and property of any and every
elaos or de;cription both r~al atld
per,onal c-ither In Nebra~ka or oul of
I'ebraska or in any part of the world.

Section 10. To acquire the goodllil1,
rights and propc'r(y and the \\ hole or
any part of the as,ets of any company
now operatcd or doing bu;ine,s; to do
any and all of the things herein sd
forth to the same extcnt as an indl·
\idual might or could C:o, in general,
to carryon any other business ;n con·
ncction hercII i(h. not forbidde-n by lhe
la\\ s of the state in which said e-or·
po ration may engage in busine;;s and
with all of lhe POll t'r couferrcd upon
corpor~tioh5 by the laws of the State
of Nc'braska.

Section 11. '-or the pUl pose of carry·
ing on the abo, e and forege,ing busi
iness, the e-orpor~tion may bonow
money, extcute promio,ory notes, buy,
mortgage, scll and e-on\€y real e,(a(e
aud buy ancl "ell equipmcnt and all
kinds of propnty useful therein.

4. The amount of capital stock au
thoriLcd is $:;0.000.00 drdded into 100
sh~res of common ~toek of the par
value of $:;00.00 each. When bsuedlsaid ,tock bhall be fully paid for anu
bhall be Ilonas",·s,~ble. Said stock
rnilY be paid for in mOIH'y or in prop
cIty or ii1 sen iccs n:ndc·lL·d to the
cOlj)oratiun at its reasonable alld fair
\'a!ue (0 be detel mille-d by the Board
of Diredors.

:i. The cOlforation e-olnlllellced on
~~Y"t~:fce.2, 909, and has pelpetual

6. The affairs of the COl poratlon al e
to h plIduded by a Board of Direc·
tors. .0 the follo\\ iLl~ officers: Pres-
idcllt;" Vice PI coidellt, Secretary,
Tlea,uler and buch other offlce-rs as
m;.y bc proy idcd for in the By-La" s,

DAHl\UL L. lll:.t::;:o; tit
Incorporator
D01W'J IIY 111:.1::;:0;1:.1:
11IC'01 por~tor
ALOYSIUS A. WASKowtAK
Incorporator
TIIEHt:S.\ WASKO\\ tAJ<

H3(e 11Icorpora(or

1968,

> GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Speciul waiver of in·
terest on Tractors
Combines, Balers &
some Hay Tools to
Spring 1969.

Used Muchinery
12-6 Bearcat Grinder
Snow scoop for Duncan
JD 4 boflonl plow
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3010 Die5el Tr.
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
JD 730 Diesel
IHC 560 Die~e1
1954 Dodge 1 ton Truck with

5xl0 Blair Fe"d W<lgon
mounted

Lahman Stack Mover
IHe 4 Row 3 Pt. Lister
12 Ft, Ford Spring Tooth
Leh no·x PTO Grinder with

Mill Feeder,
JD "G" Tractor
W<lgon Gear
1 5vper 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
Ca~e 75 bu. Spreader
5x12 Blair Feed Wagon
JD 13"'2' wheel tandem di~c
JO 11" Wheel Tandem dbc
Oliv"r Manure Spreader
JD model H Spreader
SOx Letz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill

Or", Nebr.

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis.Mqline

Power Units
Ames Irrig. Pipe

New Closing Hours

5:30 P.M. Ev€'!y Eve~lil1g

---- --~-------
Comfort Covers

$43.95 Up

NOllCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
l3y· ,iJ tue of an Ordcr of Sale is·

sucd by the l'lerk of the Diotrict
Court of Valley County, l'eb1'3,ka. on
a decl"(:c of !ort.'clo::iure \\ herein The
Omaha r-."ational Rank of Omaha, ~e
braska. as 1'1 u,tce for the benefit of
~'ell,e B. Lincbay. Kal en Lincb;.y ntl·
gerald; and the Re,iduary Tru,t of
John W. Lind,ay, Dccea,cd, for the
Bendit of Ed" in D. Lindsay, aStlain.
tiff, and P.B.S. Incorpora(ed an oth
ers are dcfendant,. I \\ ill sell at pub·
lic auc tion to the higlk;t biddt'l' for
ea,h at the ea,t door of the Court
house in Oro in said County and State
ou the 11th day of f'ebruary, 1969, at
2;00 o'clock P.M. the follollin a de·
scribcd land aud ter,cments and per·
sonal property to satisfy the judg.
ment and costs in said action:

Part of Lot n,e (51, being aho a
part of the South" e,t Quartcr
of tile Southca;t Qual tel' of Sec·
tion 1'\\ enty-t\\ 0 (22!, TOil n"h;p
Nua:lCt:ll {19l f'.:ol'th, Range Four
teen (HI. We,t of the 6th Prin·
cipal Meridi"n, Vallf'Y County,
I'tbra;ka. mOre pal tirlilarly de
S( ribed as £0110,\ ,,;

Begiuning at a !Joint on t.he
ea,t Jine of Block One (l):_ Wi!·
~ou's Addition to On1, Yall,'y
County. Nrbra,ka, \\hc're 8aid
line C1'US"CS the nOl th line of the
Rigllt of \\"ay of the C.I3. & Q.
Railroad Co., l-unning tht:lIcc
I'orth alvng the qual tel' line (or
the cast line of lllock One (l),
Wllson's Addition (0 OrJ, I'ebras
ka) for a distaJlce of 1'our 1I11n
dred and SixtL'en (tl6) feet to a
poiut, thcure ttaning and runnilllf
East a di>tance of Th ree lIundrea
alld Fort>·· thr ee (3131 feet to a
point, thence turning South 40
de':;H·t's al,d 30 minutcs c'a"t to
the north line of 8aid Hight of
Way of said C.B. & Q. Hailroad
Co., thenre Northll e,(erly alon!i
said Right of Way (0 the place 01
b",;inning, less land com f'~ cd by
Hibh( of Way DC'ed to 1'01 th Lor.p
Rh cr Public POll cr and In iga
tion district. reeoldc·d in Deed
Record 45. Page 4~17, Vallr'y Coun
ty. N ebra,ka, and Lots One (I)
alld 1'110 (2\, l"ss Halltuad Right
of Way in Blvck One (I I. Wilsvn's
Addltion to OrJ, Vall,'y COUlIty,
Nebra.;ka. and
1 Steel storage (ank, 1 P, e,s All·
brigllt Nel 300 ton \\ ith :;0 gal
Ion h;draLlllc oil (ank, 5 liP mo·
tor; 1 Pll!llP and \\£:11; 1 Blu\\er;
1 Dc"k; 1 T~pe"liter; 1 DtIC\) mo
tor' 1 Tank; 1 lllull C1; I Cook
ri.d,t control; 1 Skillnillg \\ inch;
1 Cookcr ano.l pt'lcoJat()r; 1 j,;le-c
trk rnotor; 1'.:let.:tric cquil1uH:nt;
Scale,; 1 Glea;e tank; 1 Cookcr.
complete; I Boiler, e-ol,nplete; 1
COlldUl~t'r and spra) i'l; 1 Pulley
and parb; 1 Pump; 1 1I0i,,!; Cook
er cquiplllt.'nt; CuttiJlg Saw; 1
3 liP mutol'; 1 Au.~t'r; "'li,cc!
lanc·oLls (oo!>; Gate Yah e, PlI!'
ley and cable; I Bill' Fuc! tanks
and SCl"t.'{'llt-j Steanl trap and fit
tilJ~S; Steam coil; 1 Sacker; 1
Tank; Grease bat "ds; 1 Addillg
nUlchine; 1 Pn.'~~~lre pump; Re
mote botLvrn .... ; ~1iscel!ancous
cquipuH_'nt; 1 St:\\ ing machine; 1
DC'odo!iLd; I Gas 8(0' e; 1 nl·
ing cabinet; 1 J. 13. grinder
DATI:.D this 30th day of Dcct'lllbc 1',

Joltn Deere Sales

FOR SALE: 320 acrcs, 12 pas·
ture and 1'2 farm ground. with
modeI'll house, 3 milcs \Icst of
Greeley, NebI'. Call 245-4271.
Scotia, NeDI'. 452tp

- - .- ----- ._--

Money fo Loan 27
------ -----~---

Private and Company money on
real ('slate. WuzJb Abeney,

44 He
------- _._-----~~------- ._---

Grain, Feed, Hay 28

1'"Ol{ SALE: Prairie Hay in stack,
Robert Vogc!er, Scotia, 46-2te

14

• ~_' ,..-.__.',_- - ._0, ...... ..., "'--:- •

Duncan Loader, 5weep hd.
manure fork

2-10C Hammer Mill5 w PTO
Wide Front for t.H.C, 460
1-15' Di5k
215 John Deere Windrower .
3-I.H.C. Mowen, l' bar
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16'1 bot.

tom5
1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
Ca5e wagon gears
Flair top Box
20C Field Cvtters w row ClOp

& pickup unit.
#212 Ca5e field culler w row

crop hd,
Gehl ,utter w row crop & S'

sickle bar
Sic:kJe hd for Allis
Kewanee DrClg F"ed w hyd.

Mtr.
JD rotary Hoe
JD # 494 Corn Planter win·

sedicidc boxe5
Oliver 4 row planter w fertili.

zer, Imedicide, herbicide,
Like new

Mu~ical Imtrumenh

PAY ONLY BALANCE DUE on
beautiful Spinet Piano. Contin
ue $15.16 monthly payments.
Also Spinet Organ. Continue
$15.87 I'ayments. Contact Mid
west Piano & Organ Co., Grand
Island, Nebr. 68801. 46-ltc

WOHK WANTED: Livestock anJ
grain hauling, Marion Med
berry, 4964346. 41-6tc

------ ~-----~------------
VITClIll\;G - DlIn . HAULING .

Basement Excavation . Drag
line Work - Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinels -No job
too large or too small. Scheldc
ler's Contracting. Phone 728·

2.7_1_8__o~_5~83. 5_~-!~S

Ernic's Fixit Shop repairs irons,
toasters, shavers, vacuum clean
ers, lamps, percolators, etc.
1605 Q. Street. Phone 7285414.

\\'OH-I(--'VAN-l~t=V-=Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci
ated. Ralph Stevens, 7285706.

22-tfc
---------

WOHK WANTE!): Building and
remodeling of all kinds. Cus·
tom caLine! making. Call or
see, Stanley Powers, after 5
p.lll.. 7285836. 44-4tc

WALIJPAPElUNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Drawbridge. 728-5174.
Ord. l;Hfc

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair work. 45-lfc

----,----_._---- -

WORK WANTI:m: Emanuel Hul
insky, Burwcll, 3466155. 46-ltc

Apartments for Rent 22

FOR-HiNT: Yun;ished~\v;;t:
ment. 7285435, 728-3894, 40&!c

-------------
Homes for Rent 23

FOR RENT: My 2 bedroom mod
ern home. 2 blocks norlh of
Ord High SdlOOl, G04 North
19th St., See or call. after 6:00.
Mary Zmrhal, 728-3971. 45-2tc-- --- .._--------- -----,..~-------

Real Estate Sales 2~--- --_._----

Bvsine~s Oppor tunifies 20

HOl'SE FOB. SALE: New, just
completed. Priced for quick
sale, Ph. 728-3886 or contact
Roili Johnson. 35-lfe--_.._----~--------

FOI{ SALE: Three bedroom mod
ern home five blocks from
square - 2 unit aparlment
house - choice brick bUilding
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom, finished basement
home in south Ord. Other
homes not listed, Irrigated &
dry land farms. C. D. Cum
mins, Broker. ' 36tf

SAVB $300 on a new Gulbransen
piano. Regular pril:e $895. Now
only $595 at Yanda's Music,
Ord, Nebr. 462tc

-------- -------_._-- ----_._--

USI'~D SPI:NBT PIANO: Only $395
Free delivery Also Wurlitler
Organs at big Savings. See
RcmbollHallSen Piano & Orga n
Co. Grand Island. Ncbr. 45-2lc

--------_._--- ---_._-~----

Buy a $900 piano for only $-125.
Used Wuriitler piano, Excellent
condition. Yanda's Music, Ord,
Nebr. 462tc

BEELlNI'; I"ASII:lONS Has
Go Ide 11 opportunities for
Mothers. ]3ecome a Stylist. Na
tionally Advertised Fashions
Build Spare Titne Into Pro!it
able Business. }<'ree Sam pIts
WhCll you Qualify. No Collect
ing or Delivering Phone 462
6328 or \vrite Berniece Grabow·
ski, 1323 No. Colo. Hastings,
Nebr, 68901. . 453tc

NEED MONEY? SELL KNAPP
SHUE>s. part or fuiitime, No
investment. High commissions
plus bonus. Write to R. A. Di
Marzio, Knapp Shoes, Brockton
Mass. 02402. 46-2te

9

--:-," __ ,. ~_ -4-,- __

~~-'....~

Used
Farm Machinery

lYe SOllee JVhat
lYe Sell

1965 806 0 -- 1500 hrs
1963 019 Allis tvrbo w/4 row

Cultivator
106-0 1965
1--560 Die~el
1960 340 Utility traclor 2pt,
J,D. B trac:tor
Duals for 34" fires
10' Grain Driller with rubber

press wheels
1I'J7 I.H.C. Tandem Di~k 131/2'
Case 10 ft. Tandem
Brady 4-Row Shredder 
1-2-row RotarY Stalk Shred·

der

6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Dual Loader
IHC 13% (oot Dbk
Koyker Loader with all at·

ta,hrnenls
6x12 Bo)(, Hoht & JD Gear
36 ft, Elevator
John Deere Hyd. LQader with

5weep hd & steel teeth
manure fork.

Farm Machinery

S&M Farm Equipmentl Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728·323"

FOH SALE: Pun:brtd Polled
Hereford Heifers coming ",ith
first calf lo calf in April. All
hOllle raised and guarantted.
John Pritehard and Son, Spald
ing. Nebr. 46-ltp

-------_._---- ----

Psota Polled Herefords
Coming 2·yr. old bulls of Gold
Mine - Banner Domino breed·
ing. Heavy bontd and clean
pedigrees. R. E. PSQta & Sons,
North Loup. NebI', 11 miles
S.E. of Ord. Ph. 728-5586. 46-2tp

WORK WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing. Call Ord. 728-3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.~1. 2Hfc

Drying Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
UnJ, Nebr. 728-5154
-----~- -----"'- ---~~,-------

Livestock and Svpplies 10

--_..
NEW E9UIPMENT

All Types of
Musical Instruments

Magnavox
Color TV

Stereo
Tapes
Radios

FO RSALE: Brood sows, 346-9792.
Lumir Bruha, 463tc---_._---

Work Want"d 13

1"01{ SALE: PUH·bred Hampshire
boars. from clean stock. J. M.
}<'isher, North Loup, Phone 4:)6
4646. 46tfc

Kimball Pianos
Hammond

Organs

Your Dream

Corne True

, !

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soil Mover Sc:rapers & Mixer W & W Chutes

Feed WBgons Waldon DOler Bladel

Speed King Augers
• •

A lot full of late model used cars.

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEET MUSIC

SALES AND
SERVICE

on

}<'Ol\ SALE: Purebred Yorkshire
boars. Good quality. Lan y
White, 4963495. .45-2t [.l

FOH SALE: Purebrcd Hamp bo
ars, Lumir Bruha. 346-9792.

46-3teo\\c

---_._-------~-~~~~-----

Miscellaneous 8

}<'OH SALE: Gas cook sto\e. reo
frigerator. bed with springs &
mattress, nearly new daven·
port. ~lal\in Greenland, Arcau
ia. 789-2491. 462tc-

Phone 728-3250

Phone 728·5411

Ord

(LEAl\; expe!,siw carpels with
the best. Blue Luslre is Amer·
ica's favorite. Hent sho111pooer
$1. Zlomke·Caivin Furnitur('.
On.l. Xebr. 45·1tc

-~--~-------~~-----

BLJILDIXG OR HE:\lODELll\;G'?
Xew kitchen? Adding a garage?
It will pay you to see us. Our
experience and know· how can
make all thc difference in the
world to you \\ hen you build.
Rich Knapp Phone 728-5888.

4tHe

or

Radio Sick?

1'01{ RB.Yf: Rug Shall1pooer,
Gambits. 48 He

----_._---------------

If you have furs to sell contact
406-1525 for Strange Bros. Buy·
er. 39~le

In TV or Hadio Hepairs, expel"
ie nced sen icc cosls ) ou .less. See
or call us for prvmp!, gU,lran
teed service on all makts,

tGuaranlcccd Parts
tLow Cost Repairs
t Antcnnu Inslallation

7)ulll, ~ 1HUh

-

Colds, Hay Fever. Sinus - Hours
of relief in evc ry Sina-Time
capsule, $1.49 value Only 99c,
Walker Drugs 41-6tp

-
Phone 128·9905

or
128·3017

Your TV

Chiropractor

Gr~nd l~fancl, Nebra~ka

Phone 382·7470 718 W, 4th

DO PIPE TIL\ WI1'o.'G: No job too
large or small. Cali or write
Joseph J, DoDronky. OrL!, Nc·
braska 44 6t p

- ----- -------

RAY'S STUDIO in Oi-d. Por·
traits in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddin3s, S,hools, Babie5, Mem
ber Professional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 Ord. 45-tfc

John Vampola

l"OR SALE: esed snow scoop to
fit Duncan loader. 346-7117.

46-2tp
--------------~--- -

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue
Lustre is easy on the budget.
Restorts forgotten colors. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Zlomkc
Calvin 1'-urniture, Ord. NcbI',

46-ltc

Cattle Trucking

Local & Long Di~tance

Miscellaneous 8
---------- ---------

DR. C. H. STOBS

IN OnD eH:ry Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m,
to 3 p.m. Donald K. WadeIl,
Managtr, Federal Land Bank
Association of Grand IslanJ.
(Acrqss from Veterans Hospital
on lliway 281). 25-tfe

------~------~----

1"OR SALE: The Wagon Wheel
Cafe equipment, to be moved.
Glen Auble, 7285061. 40Hc

----_._---~-------

Reduce with REDOOSE' }<'oilow
directions - safe, satisfaction
guaranteed. Only 98e. Walker
Drugs 41·101 I'

Homelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Service, Frank's Standard Sta·
tion. 2-lfe

--~----_.

ti:'l SAL E S & SERVo
z. ICE: COLOR B&W

Jt lV's Stereos. Re·
.{. cords, Hadios, RCA Victor &
..,: Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,

1917 0, St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl ~·urlak. (Opell Eve
nings.) 44 tfe

4

3

. SOlJth Highway 70

After Hours
128·3070, Se; vice ''':''-- 728-3353, Gas

or 728-5928

Ord, Nebr,

Cars and Trv,ks

Bvsine5s Services
------- -----
RADIO-TV lU:PAlR - Fast serVo

icc. Beran Hardware. 47-Hc
------- -----

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
. Ikst for. Sales & Serv-

. ice on TV. Radio, Ster·
co, Anlenna & 2·way
radio, 728-5911. 3-t{c

------,--~_._------ ----~

GKf YOUR HEI'AlltS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5Hc

~'OH SALE: 5 . 16" Chev. whcel.~,
tuues, tir~s. in good cOlllJition,
Call Walt Smith, 7285597 af
ler 5.00 o·clock.

Wilson/s
HYBRID

PICTUHE }<"RAMll\;G: All sizes,
}<-ift.y st~ le~ to choose from.
i'ully mllered corners. Perfect
{or Home paintings. We quote.

--!3.l".o~!L~I~l~ilu:.:. 43 tfc

WE ~IAKE Kj<.;YS While V·Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
(jet those extra keys made
now, It just takes a minule of
)-our time. GAMllLE STORE.

50 tfe

CLASSIF1ED RATES
ri, e cents per word per insertion with
minimum charge of $100 dbplay lines
cbarged at multiples of rgeular t) pe.
Send remittance with order.
Wantad ordels may be placed with
Quiz Correspondents, Hannah Sheldon
al North Lo"p; :-'!argaret Zentl, AI"
cadia; Luella Fostel', EricsQu; or E\,·
el)n Don"che,kl at Co(t,fit·l'1.

---------------
Per50nals

--_._----,..-.------.:---------

Boars

:.....----------~---

Dr. D. 1. Heeren
Chiropractor

811 West 4th St.

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

-+-------

Classified Phone 728·3261

ALCOHOLICS A.NONYMOtJS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 any·
time. In Burwell, 3466565. lltf

PEOPLE all owr the world have
their printini( done at Quiz
Graphic Arls. Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfc

KK APPLIANCE

Phone Columbus 564·4706
after 5:00 p.m.

and

'.
(Page 6) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursd.ly, Jan. 23. 196')-------- --------------

Gilts
for Sale or Lease

• 62 Mercury Monlerey 1"ordor Ex
cellent running wilh 4 new
tires. Cail 728 50~H after 5 p.llI,

. 44 Up
--~---~- - ---~- ---_. ---~-----------

FOn SALE: 1961 Che\-y 2 ton GO
series. New Omaha Standard
16 fl, box and hobt - new
tires. Dean Bn'sley, 7283000.
. 4521 I'

--------~---------

1"OH SALE: A 1964 air condi
tioncd Ford car, Call 72/3-5253,
Or see Duane Wolfe at Pierce
Agel1l'y,

------------------------
MHicellaneous 8- ......_._-----------------
FOn SALE: I-GO BTU Gas heater

1-25 BTU healer, 4964052.
45 31 I'---------------_._-

FO.R SALE:· Used RCA Whirl
pool gas dryer, Norlllan Woital
ewicz. Ph•. 7285612. 45·2tl'



,
}
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nlOI'iJ1~ 4j\\JY flOlJ1 Lincoln. The
commbion l'C'ceived I"f:(isl.tli\'~
approl,tl in 1967 tu issue $2 1'2
million in reI enul' bonds fol' con·
stnlction of a complex on the
Limoln Ea~t campus of the V'ni
\ enit,) of Nebraska. 1klt tht)
Slate SUP! ,'!Ill.' Court ruled that
such actIOn \iolated the consti·
tutiunal debl limit of $100,000.

Kokes said he felt the l,:,gisla·
lure should take hold o! hb bill
anu giH' it "a good airing" this
se~sion.

"Why not mOle to Ord?" he
asked. "It's a l.l\:<lutiful area, just
at the ei.i&,~ of the sanllhills, alld
froll1 CO\'lll:I' to conk!' of the
~t;.I.te il'~ aI/out as' centrally loe"t·
cd as ) Oll can g<'t.

"Relo~,llion (ould ~tart a work·
;lule counter trend to the grow·
in~ oc IOllllS of OH'rfl'lltralilation
in state gOH'rnmt fltal agendes,"
he concluded.

Kokes l'cfllScd to speculate on
huw many families wvuld be in·
\ vII cd ill a mOl e of lhunt' COIIl
llljs~ioll {;i\.lIiti~s tu Onl.

."u·t's just say it \\ QuId be a
~izedble forn,," he said.

addition ..1 testing it is doubtful
that the 691 negntivc MCT reo
sults lleeded to reach the neces·
S,U y 15 percent \\ III be attainld
ill tillle to meet the re-eel tifiea·
tiOIl deadline of ApI'. 25.

Therefore, in order for Valley
County to retain the status of
a "Modified Certified Brucello
sis Area," it is ne,'essary to eon
duet on-lhe farm blood tests o!
20 percent of the herds in the
counly that ha\e not met require
ments lhrough either indil idual
BHT or MCT programs.

Dr. E. H. Nordstrom, veterinar
ian in charlie of the Animal
Health Dhislon, has designated
th,l! only herds in Michigan ami
Yip.tun precincts will be tested.
Specifie herds \1 ill be selected.
on the ba~is of pa~t records.
Thuse wilhout recorded tests on
the books will be mOre prone
for selection, SchadI.' said.

lIe adl ised cattlemen to not
be concenled th:!t the blood test·
ing pn,grall\ will I'C\ eal a high
number of bnlcellosis readors.
Dlll (ng the past three )'e:,r5, on];
fUI\I' heod of the 2,117 tested un
der the l\iCT plugr,un ha\t~ pro';'·
en to be posilile lcadol's.

Crowd Estimated
At N,early 1.000
For Elks' Shindig

A crOll d. estimated. at 800 to
1,000 persons swarmed into the
new Elks Club last weekend for
graml opening !estiv ilies.

The big cro\\ d appeared. Satur·
d3Y night for a special buf!et dill·
ncr and a dance II hith follo\\cd.
Abollt 350 persons We(1.' on hand.
!or the actual (h:dic,1tlon of the
buildinf, Sunday aItel n')un.

At tnose celemonle.s, keys to
tlte bui1din~ were s)'mboliL'ally
passeJ from RI'Ss Allen, chairuqn
of the bUIlding cOlllmittee, to
Bill French, C'1ninnan of the
Board of Trmtee5. Other 10c:l1
and slate Elks officials also took
part in the dedi, ~tion.

Amung those on hand was ~hs.
nuby' John~oll of Kearney, lla·
li0n~1 s~lprcme plE~~ldent of'l11e
Voes. This is an organization for
II h cs of Ell\o lllem1Jers and 'l
chapter I,ill be organized in Ord
next month, according to J. B.
l'er6,b0l1 eX:llted ruler of the
loud loJge. An org1nizationJl
meetinG 1\ ill be held Feb. 12 at
8 oP m. iil the Elks Club,

Another Elks celebrity pres·
ent for the festilities wos H. L.
Blackledge, also of Ke;:,rney. He
is a p"st gral~d exalted ruler of
the Elks natio:tallv.

F01l,)\l1ne dedicatton eere-m- 'I
ies, 58 new mcmbers were initl·
ated into the local lodge, No.
2371.

Another initiation \\111 be held
Feb. 26, F~rguson saId, and .he
(:stilll~ted it \\ould bling memo
L~r::hip up to JllPro",il)l~tdy 080.

Bloud tests for. brucello~is reo
act,'I, l\ill lJt.·gir) soon 0n market
c,tllk henls in Michjg~m and
Vinton preC'inds. .

The thts I\ill be concluded by
DI'. Dale Kane of Ord. They art.' ,
ne(e;S.1ry for Vall('y Count)· to
be recertified as a "~lcdjficd

Certified 131'1l(ellosi~ An·a."
Val ley Count{· originally reo

ceivcd such cerhfication in 19G6.
Ho", <:1 el', the st~tus II as gl anted
1\ ith a stipulation that the coun·
ty ll1ed rC'certifi~ation require·
ments by Apr. 25, 1960.
Accordin~ to figure's supplied

bv the Anllnal Health Di\ Isinn,
;\gl icultural Research Sen ict',
Vall.:y COlmty would need a to
tal cf 2,803 malkct cattle test
(~ICn n::"ults to meet the nee·
eSSlry 15 pcrc ent requil cd for
re(ellification. To date, the ~Il'T

progr"lll has l'l·~ultcd in 2.117
head of caW>? being teste·d.

COUllty Ag('nt John sch:'dc re
POl ts th.lt 343 of the total 38G
tattle henls in Vall,'y County
h.l\t.' 'lu:dificd either thiuligh the
Hllil ella Hing '1\~t (DI( 1) 01' til..:
~Il'T.

HOII el er, he said that \\ ithout

Old Man Winter is $till hanging iround' Nebraska, con,plelt wi,th
Icycles, ~now, the works, The past week'~ low Was 16 below ItrO
Saturday.

tel' glOliJl h)ill:.{ to get the lJl1l
awc ndcd su the ccHlll:li,.,i'lIl [<,n
mo\(, to some difft'lent lot;)
hOll," h~ s"ill

·'It's n... II'," he commented \\hen
askr:tl about the pO,oibillty uf
pa~sJ[,(,. "The senators are just
nu'v loohin:; it o\er, but the,)'
like thl.' ided of 11101 illL(."

"Prt'sC'nt expe!I"c is tremen·
dOLL"" he said. "The c01l11n[s~illn
p:lys so mUth rent, If it \11'1'0
tak~n out of Lin(oln al;d put llll
,Ier one ruof it \Iould be mudl
more eHkie,lt and mu~h I.'heap·
cr." .

In a ~t.,teillent released Tucs
d.1Y. l\okl's ':;3id the Old Indus·
tri:tl D<'\ .:!op Ill'': tit Corp ~ould is·
sue roCI c'ULl.:' b011,ls fo!' construc·
ti,))1 of a new conllnj,,~ion heC1d
'lU,lrt~rs, Ilith annll.tl rlllt pJy'.
ll1cnts being u:,cd to p:ly off the
bunds.

"L:u)d for a commission head·
quarters Gear Orcl {-"ll be ou
li,ined for a fractioll of "h;lt it
c,·n be Ilought for !lear Lincoln,"
he said,

lidll1e Conllni~sioll Dire-dol' ~rel
Stet'l1 h:1s endorscd tht' idea of

Brucellosis Testing Will Be Conducted
In Herds of Michigan, Vinton Precincts

\\1('11 in Foster, S011 ef ~lr. and
~lIs, Dl"k l'o,tel' of Eri\.son, \I"S
Olle of thl' top 100 scorU's in a
fie:d of 4,223 Ncbldsk3 high
S( h,)ol [eniol''' who took th,::
Scholil'tte Aptitllde Test ancl
cotl,pLl,,1 for Gniler,ity of i'le·
bl"sb Hq;ellts' Sdlola1011il'''.

N.. ll\c·S (jf tile top St01~1, Ilere
al\polln""d IHot lINk All Ilill be
ohcr,~d llllllllilillll, 'luur . )eJI
schol,llshilJS to the llnilelsit),
a(curdin~ to DI·. E. Eo LlIndJk,
JilHtur of ~cl,u!,ll ,hil's and fi·
n.ulcial ailL;

This is the se\ enth ) cal' that
four·) ~ar SdlOl~ll ships h:n e been
gra'lted tu top SCOI ('I s.

The Scholastic Aplitucle Test
this year repla~ed the Hegents'
Examin.ltion, "hich h,lS bee'n giv
en high s c h 0 0 I students for
many ) e.US.

Young Foster is a four.) cal'
honur student at Wlweler Coun
ty lIi&h School.

DUllng his foul' years at
WCllS, he h:,s been class pr,e~i·
dent and ,ice·president, presi
dent of the student council, lice
plc5ident of the \V·Club, and a
membN of JJ:.as. lIe has also let·
tered in football, basketball,
cross country and track; and I\as
a commended student in the Na·
lional !\lel it Progl am.

Melvill FO$ter

Broken Bow, St. Paul
Coming This Weekend

Bruken Bo II' and St Paul \\ ill
prOvide basketball opposition for
the Old Ch,ll1tideets this \\C·ck·
end.

Broken Bow lIill be here Fri·
day night for a Iesel I e game at
6: 15 p.m. and a varsity contest
at 8. St. Palll lIill be in (o\ln
the follolling night for ganles at
the same tililes. The St. Paul COI1
te5ts ale mahups of thuse orig
inally scheduled Jan. 17.

lleallilu.tl tel S uf the i'le bt.lok.l
Game Commission II III b(' tLHlS
f~ 1'1 t cl to all! if a bill intru
dUL'c·t! TllC'cd.lY in the sLlle legis
latllre is apPlu\C'd.

Senator HudoJC Kokes of Orll
introdlld:d Lq;i sl1th e Hill 576 to
(onsolidate the commission's Lin·
coIn offke:s and mOI'(' them to
Ord. P1'I0sently, the Game Com·
ll1is~ion is loe,'t£'d in six S'?jl,1[ at<;)
buildings in Lincoln.

"TIte bi,' thin" is to get it out
of Lincoll\" S... t~atur Kokes said
in a telephone (omen-ation Wed·
nesday mOl nins. "Ami if It"S mov·
mg. II hy nut to tile LOllp Val·
ley'?"

Ill' said the I l' aI,' .\ ,'.dOllS in·
H'stl!1el,t grulil's" II illing to t~,ke

on tIt... cost of -comtiliding a
bllliding and renting lt Olit to
the Garl1(~ COlllmis"ion

"We can sa\e S0 mllch mon,'y
seems a fall:1('y to leal e it as it
~cemsa fallacy to le:1I e it as it
is at prt:sent:' he said

Kokes acknoldedged, hOII('1 er,
th,lt gettin~ the cOlllmis~ioll in
Ord I\ill be a difficult pruject.

"There's going to be group af·

YJheeler County Lad
Earns Four-Year
Ragent Scholt1nhi~

Garne Commissi'on
0)' Move to Ord

The Cnited ~!ethudbt ~ren of
~lira Vall\'y and Arcadia \\ilI
spons,)r a father·son b:ll1quct
and lJlOr;r8m Fe b. 10 at the Cnit·
cd ~!ethodist Churc h in ArcadiJ.

Ernie Siegler, senior qu,u tel'·
back for the ~ebr,lSkJ Cornlhl'k·
ers (c·otball team and le8.d2r in
the Fello.1 shlJl of Christian Ath·
letes, II. III be the special speake r.

TIC kcts milY be purl. hased
from the follolling An'aelia ml'n
Elgin Cliot, Ben ~Iason, Ch u-les
Weddel, Dal lell ~rcKinnl'y, Ken·
neth Dorsey, and ~Iax Stel ab, 01'
frum Jack DUlal1, Hussel1 lIac·
kel, Kolbe Sta3D, Dan Spilinck,
.lnc! A['(I<;n KO('l!ll1g of ~lira VJl·
ley. '

Those sen ing on the pi ogram
cOlllmittee are Eldon Foth, Kent
HOI nickel, Dick Peterson, Bill
Cook, and Hev. Earl Iliggin~

Siegler Will Speak
At Father-Son Feed

Cla$ses were di$missing after
the first evening of the sex
education COUrSe. Following a
film $trip on "the fach of life,"
parents had remained in the
school cafeteria for a di$cus
sion. The youth had separated
inlo two different co·education
al discussion da$$es and utiliz·
ed dassrooms just ouhide the
cafeteria.

As one of the youth groups
dismi$$ecl, parenh were told
that they could find their sons
and daughlers-c1a$$ was over.

Climbing the $tairs and en
tering the foyer, smiles crept
slowly over many adult face$.
In$ide-through the glass·wall·
ed das$room-they could $ee
one youth group still in se$$ion.
On the window hung a giant
pep dub pO$ter - "Sock It To
'EM!"

Absentee Ballots
Absentce school election bal·

lots lllay be obtained from Ilow
ard Paulsen at the Soil Consen a·
lion Office.

Ord Pep Club Poster
ASign of the Times

Head Chef Jack Fisher was mighly proud of his Elks Clu!? buffet Saturday which fealulecl a whole
Pig with an apple in it's mouth. A crowd e~til\1alcd at (rOl\' 800 to 1.000 pc.r~ol\s .tu·111t;d out. For n\Or~
on the opening $e~ Page 6. .

Jim Aag,laJd \Ias gi\en honor·
able recugnition as a VLlcks Un·
limi[c·t1 member S.t1urlL1Y el e·
ning at the Ducks Cnlilllited
Bendit

~Iore than 100 II atedoll 1 en·
thu5iasts attenLkd the annu,ll af·
fair held at the Elyria Hall A
consistent sUJlJlorter of the DU
prugram, Aa?aJI'lI has pledgecl
an ineleose 111 contribution an·
nually.

The festh itit.:s began at 6 pm
II ilh an hour·long coc ktail time
prol [decl by Btl! Wadas, manag·
er of EI) ria !"ertilizer & Propan '.
The feed call of the Canada
goose by J. D. KapustkJ bruught
e\er)one to attention for the in
location by Hel. Stanl('y Hose·
lhlU.

The guests filed hlo abre,lst
for the fcast pre pal ed b) II) ne
Kapustka and Celia Zlllko'ki.
11') ne Pllt fOlth spedal eHot t to
prepare the II ild 1ice dressiniZ
\I hic h brought falorable com·
mcnts from the gu""t'i. Canadbn
gouse was the main menu item.
complem'.'ntul b) mallClI d and
loast turtle.

Jlln ;'-;lckel, president of the
~ebl dska Council of SPOt tsmen's
Clubs, lIas the featulcd speaker
lle 1'( minded all sportsmen to
condud themsellE.'s honorabl)' in
lhe fiehl and that if this is dOlle
tbere 11111 be g"n", to hal \ t.:st
elelY' )e.u'.

DOll \Vaoner, manager of Con·
sumers Public POll cr Disttlct in
Loup Cit), gal e a progress re
pOll on Lake Ericson He point.
ed out that during an,.! after an
er~,lication program the rough
n'ih to· game fish ratio II as re
\Clsed from a 1,000 to·1 rough
fish monopoly to a 40 to·l gillne
fish population. Blologi,ts feel
this is a satisfactorv condition,
he said. The lake amI stleam are
clear once again, he addld, and
the grOl\ th of game fish has been
excellent ft om a repol t of S:lll1'
plings taken in 1968.

In addlcssing the group, Sena·
tor HudoI{ Kokes praised the
Fort Ilarfwff Cal alt y for its ap·
pearance at ;-';ebra~kalaDll Day s.

New Member Added
At Annual Banquet
Of 'Ducks Unlimited'z

In 2 Sections

Bernard Staab

Emil John

$6.00 in Nebraska, $1.00 Elsewhere

•

meat animals, dairy, poultry,
garden, and field crops.

Another category members
pal tlcipate in is management 
money, home, amI falnl.

Skills in family living are de·
\eloped by {·B·ers through such
projects as food and nut! ition,
clothing, home flU nishings, care
of home grounds (or ) ard beau
tification), child cale (or baby
silting), and canning and freez·
ing (or pre5el'l aUon of food).

The 4·B·er lS also interested in
pel50nal del elopment, In this
categury club members partido
pate in such ac\hities as good
groomil1~; personal, family, and
commul1lty health; and safety
and first aid. Th,'y also del e10p
leadership abilities through jun·
ior leader adh ilies.

Other poplllar projects include
horse cal e, dog cal e, photOgl a·
phy, and "know and understand
your herttagt'."

Persons are familiar I,ith the
market bed, mal ket Sl' ir.f>, and
market 'iheep projects 4-l1'ers en·
gage in, as lIell as the latious
breeding pi ojec ts Hany are fa·
nllliar also II ith dairy projects
I,hich include the dairy calf,
dairy heifer, and dairy cow.
Clothing and cooking projects
"hith are pOlllllar \lith the girls
are II ell knOll n too.

Less popular project areas
that 4·H·ers may choose to par·
ticipdte in are probably not so
faml!iar to the outsider. These
\1 ill be discussed a little fUl ther.

The 4-II p.rogram is based on
the four "Irs" - head, hands,
heart, and health. This year in
Valley County special emphasis
is beIng placed on health. Each
4·H m('mb~r is being encouraged
to pal ticipate in at le .. st one
health or safety project.

As mentioned earlier, these
projeds incluJe personal health,
"hele the m,:m1)er learns the
impoltance of practicing sounll
habIts in personal hygiene and
bceonH'S a\I"re of the ba5ic food
in hiS daily diet. lIe also hCls an
opportllnity to become familiar
\Hth and all are of the impor·
tanee of sound health halJits.
The member can, and often does,
encourage other mellloers of his
family to participate in sound
pel sonal hy giene and sound
diet" as Ilell as other health
habits.

Another Plojeet area IIhich is
being emphasilcd in Valley
County, as I\ell as the state, this

(Continued. on Page 6)
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Florence Janda

County lligh St hool and Kear·
n('y State Coll('[;e. lIe h,lS becn
1\ ith the anI School System for
eight )ealS.

"Whe n ) ou go to a fire 01'
ch~,'n up aftel II ards, you know
Hu,s lIill aliI aYS be then:,," said
fellow fitell11n Duane Car~on in
pt "senting Hose's all an!.

"The Ja) cees used to restrict
. (Continued on Page 5)

Valley County 4·11 youths are
engaged in proJects and actil i·
ties that COl Cl' Ju::.t about elCl y
hOllle situation, personal goal,
and ability.

Among some 50 plograms
Ilhich cal'ry awallls for outstand·
ing achielE.'ment ale those in ag
riculfUI al ploduction, such as

Lynn Chiche$ter

------------------------ -

local 4-H Participants Can Choose
From Various Project Possibilities

Clark Weckbech, Ord's BOS$ of the Year.

tion as Ilell as that of the chilo
dIU) he teaches." The Ja)c'ces
tl y to pI c'sent the all anI to SOll1e·
one II ho has "contt lblltell more
th:ll1 ju~t the ordinary teoching
day."

lilde is I\orking tOllJnl his
goal of becoming a guidance
cOllnsC'1or Ilhile he IIOlks Ilith
the chi!dr~n in his sixth·grade
class. He is a gladuJte of Loup

By John Schade
Count.,. Agent

During the Ileek of Jan. 25 to
Feb. I, County' Extension SCI v·
ices, 4-11 Couneils, and other in·
telbtcd individuals and organi·
zations are placin~ ~pecial em·
pha"is on acqllaintll1g the public
\Iith the 411 progr,lm.

Ord, Nebraska. Thursday, Jail. 30, 196?Estab. April, 1382

No Fires. Please

The ball will la$t from 9
p.m. till 1 a.m. and will be
held at the new Elks Club. The
Jolly Gents will provide music.

Ord v~(unteer firemen have
i$siJed a special requesl that
re$idents r~fraill fronl having
files n~J(t Monday evening.
Tholt's Hie night for their an·
IHIJI Fireman's Ball.

For 81 years, $ince the de
partment was foul,ded in 1888,
the ball ha$ been an annual
even!.

---------------~------

Fint aid is adnlinistoH£d to a $tudent at the Ord Grac:e Sch'~ol after he stuck a splinter in his hand
from Ihe wood railings en the stairways. School officials point this out a$ one reason a n·~w school is
needed. Oth"r pictures of the plesent buildin3 may be $~en en Pilge 1 of Sectioi, 2, along with an in
vitation 10 allend open house Ihe,e. Incidenlally, the picture above was not posed. A Quiz photographer
happened to be in the risht prace at the right lime.

Junior, Senior Chambers Honor 12;
Weckbach Receives Highest Award

Carroll Grenier
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A dewen 01 cl CI dc le8dcl S II Cl e
cited for opeciJI honors at la"t
Ileek's "nn,ul joint b,lnrluct of
t:le ChJI'1'JCr of CO[:1l110rCe ar.,1
the Jclnic,r Ch.imber.

C131 k \\'eckb"ch. prcsi,lcnt of
the First :\Jt;,)llc11 13mk, rcccilcd
the m:)st COl cted all )Id lIe II'"S
n::t1l1cd Boss of the Year by the
Ja)cce:s

Othels honored by the Ja)c~es

Ilere Johnny H)de, outstanding
ldlUltO!'. R,IS" Rose, 0'lbtanll i n6
fln·lll.ln, D)I.: Zaclina, outstan,!·
iug fal'll1Ct, and Ga) :01 d Boile
sen, DI,lingui"hcd Sellice .\llald
InipicL1t

Cited bv the senior Chawber
\Iele BCln:lld Staab, D)n Walkcr,
Emil Juhn, Lynn Chlche,t",!', Car·
rull G r en i e r, and Flulen~e

Jar.d3
The Bo"s of the Year all 31 d

is prt'sented annually to an in·
dll idll.;} II ho takes an intel ed in
community delclop.nult as I\ell
as hIS' 0\\ n organizat\I'n ano em·
P;O) ees.

We"k')"ch was eUed {or his
Ilork in helping to obtain a new
buitdLlg {or the Valley COUllty
lIo~pital and for his SCI lice as
a paot cOI\l'\lanJer of the local
VFW post, pal tiCllLH 1y his d·
fOlts in hclpl!lg to obt tin the
new Veterans Club. lIe also
s(l'\cd fOllllUly as a uty coundl·
1113n, on the bO:H d of the Valley
County AgI ic ulti.lr~ I Commis~ion,
as tlt:asuJ'(·r of the OrJ De\elcp.
mcnt COl p, as J,rcsident of the
HotalY Club, an as ptesident of
lhe Chalnl:;er of ComIllerLe.

The outstaIlding educ"tor was
selected bv fdculf~' !l1oell1'jCIS
themsellt.:s.· Tlwy selecttd H)de
be\":lll"e he . has gone out of his
\I ay to ill1prol e his 0\\ n cducd'
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Cell.! 01 :JL,L
TIL\~K YOU

to the Ord
Volunteer File Vept.

Your immelU:lte r<:;,pon"o to
0\11' call for help \\iJen :'vIr,
Bolles \\:is injuled \ldS very
lII\1ch apPI cdated. We th:ll1k
YOU \C IYmuch for all tha t ~ ou
did. .

Sincerely.
Mr. & lIlrs, R3~ Kn:l pp

1 II ish (0 ex]'t','ss my grate
fell ap!,I,,,,L'1ioll (0 th')~e \\ ho
so thu\lg!l(fully rCll1('I!1!,clu1
me \Iith flollels, calds am!
gifts dulillt:' and afte l' my Ie·
cent confillcment in the hos
pital.

Raehcl Oli\.:r

{'(II.! 01 :JL..JJ
We \\1>h to expl,'~S O~lr

great apPIt'ci"ti)n to our reI3
thes, fdencb, and neig~11Jurs

fn the mallY C.llel' al.d flu\\'
ers and the food amI 1<l(',\,er·
ials offuul d'Jrin'~ the 10ss of
our hIed olle. Al~o a ~iJct:i ,I
tho!ll,S t) Hey, Stwlpv Ci:c·k
,'r:d Re,', POl 11 \\'.:cl,tlle. to
the pall bt',ui:l'S al:<1 1~di('5

\Iho PIC'P:'ICJ t!,e hud, 'alid
to tbl.' county t'll,pl1Hes \\1:0
opencd 1)'.If rll~d:i Your kicd,
neSs I\ill ne\('r be f')l'i:olten,

The FL'ri.l1l FdlnWes
-- ----------.---- -- ---~-- ~----_._------

O'jf \elY ~inct;re thanks for
the many IOH'lv eards, r.if(.;
3.lld 12tt",rs whiell \\"re sent to
T'llia B:nll d,.lin,g h<:r illn,-'~s

SI1<' gre;o(!y apPI cciatC'l1 9m!
enjo)~ <:d t!.'Cdl and frtqut'ntly
reyuested that I\e be ceJtdin
to th~1nk all of ~OLl. The fam·
ily also \Iislv.s t'l eOI1\,'y our
aIlPI rciati,)lJ to the mallY pco
pIe \\ll'J ha\ e b<:dl S) kiml to
liS dld'ini( our bel e:n ement .

Hel1l y BClW
:'vIr. & :\1rs. Vean ClalHon
Dr, & l\1rs H8rl1ld 13enn
:'Ill', & 1\Irs. Ted Grairn
1111' & lIIls Paul Zimlller

man
!IJr. & :'Ills, K(!I!,db Johnson

----- -- - -- ------ --~- ---=-=-==--=..:::

Ackles & KOllll3 J. Ack],'s to
Altin Pic I ~c'n ar.ll Ho-i0: P:;r t of
SEI'tSW I 4 Sec, 23-17-16; Sta1l11'S
$4.40, $1000.

Clarellcc Fox, Sht'l iff to L) nil
Chichester &,or Loui~c; Vivi·
sion C & V in Lot 5 See, 25-19-14
Valley COUll(~; $eO,

CI,ucl1ce Fox, Sh..:dff to V~I

ley Count y; Lot 18 OIi::;in.,J (OIl n
of Alcadid,

Lizzie Pabell, all unlel,1311 ieJ
II iUOII' to Liu:1.' 1'.i b.. '1 & UO\l1
L.; N\Vl t Scc, 11·17·10; Adj'.iot.
lIlellt of 1i~ht'.

J3.~Ol1 r, Lt:'t'l!\',) & 1':'ll\'. to
("",.] J. O!JI "f ::•. ' ',,1',1,1 L:'I )t
5 l3lk 11 Ori>;i:tal tOIl ,bite cf Ol'J,
stsmps $::~ ~O; $'~,l)) 1

Don.'lel L. S\\i I:ek & '.\!-, I' ~'l'

A. to Ibucrt J) SCH'r, n & 1):11"
lu.e A; 1',lrt I)f J A 1 Elk 33
1l'~k,.I1:S ,11!ditiulJ to Ord: S!1ldl's
$7.10; $7,OUO.

Sh~,tk lIte ~l.H '1'1,-'.: COlll!' HlV to
Alice Hose l'Okt'lIh'l & II,:, ill 111

H",~; Pal t ()f lot 5 'un-, n 0 .. \·
gin,'l of Olel, ~tjJllI)S $10.13'
$3,100. "

QUIZ

JOHN DEEr,E PL(,)W C(,).

ORD

"I/£ltIti1j
* INVlTATIOl-iS*NAPKINS. BOOKS

It THANK YOU (\01'1'_'.$

A complete selection thai
~'iJl please eH:ry Bride.

yet the prices are moderate.

0JOvA (B~td~~ tUoo~,~uOJtm

---~~
".7~1.---.

....................... _- .. _ t- .. _

Vctllev Couaty

Real Estcde TrC1nsfel's

1"1 ank J. Osentoll ski, E:o..c. of
estate of 13:)1 bal a OsentuII ski, t,)
Ed II anI & Lilll.,n Osen~·)\\~k;:

N£\t, except R:li11'o,.d Hight d
waj: NI2SW l4; lots 3 & 4 & all
that p,1rt of NE1 4SE1 4 I)wg nudi,
& ea~t of Rdiltoad, all tn SCl' . .)0
19-13; Stamps $40.13; $30.300.

Hollan E. Fi~her & JLu; to
Fiances Jensen TunLl, }\1I t of
NW 1411tE 14 Sec, 35 1d-1,,; $1.

L~olurd TrlJj,ll1 & Ros~ to Emil
T1oj.Hl & Eldon: NEI't Sec, 31,
NW 1 4 & \Vli!NB 1 4 S...:c. 32 . 19;
also LIJts 3 & 4 & S"2N\V I 4 S,'c.
38; all in Hallge 10; Sta,nl's
$22 00: $:20.000

Emm" VoeL:hn,ll, an unn'm,H'
lieJ \1;dv,l, to <.iu .... E, Llltl &
Jay H.; Pdt t of Lot 1 l3lk, 6
Ongil1al Ord & part of l3lk, ~2

ILskell's addltio,) to 01',1; Staml'S
$4.33; $ t,35J.

Hemv Van~l~ke & E\ a H.ie ~)

Kenndh L. & Peter H3.>tll'.Is',,-'n;
Lots 3, 4 & 5 & SE'4NW1 4 S·ce,
3-18-13; SL'lllps $11 00. $10.00'),

Hob0tl P, 13011an & V·)rothy L.
to Jacob S, Cla~tvll & Nellie JI.;
Lot 8 lllk, 18 Haskdl's addition
to Old; St~ll1!,s $660, $3.700.

Emanuel Wadas ~l Josephine to
EnlCn"el WUl.lS & Jos(phi,;e:
NEt t; E 12N\V 1 4 See, 3320-13;
(other eon,,'clcr,dion

'
: $1.

Jack C. LEnker & Julia to Jer·
ome B, Turck & 1'~tdcia J: Lot
1 & 2 Blk. 3 T. C, V:nis additien
to North Loup: stomps $220
$2,000. '

John H. Hruby & 111,'/ Y A, tv
Joseph J, Hruby & Gr~ce Ill:
NW I 4, Nl~S\V\4 SEc, 11·18-lli'
Stamp.; $11.10; $10.00·) ,

Helen Osento\lski ~in,'I(" Vic·
toti) SII< nek & Allion t~ LU!l~ir
F. Bluha & Vatlene L; W1DlE1 4
SE\4: NW I4S\','14 & S~4SW),4

Sec. 24: N\V\4NE 14 & iIi~tN\V14
Sec. 25; all in 20~16; SUmps
$2G 95; $24,050,

Robel t J, John & Wilma Lou
to Victor 13enLen & Emma L:
Lot 3 Blk. 48 Origilh\1 Ol'd'
Stawps $7,15; $u300, '

E\ nett Wllll,nn5 & Ila; Hob
ert Ackles & Hobbie; Vcr! Ack
les, a single man; Charles H.
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Johnny/~

Tavern
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Adolph Urbanovsky
r)

Scrturduy Night
Febnu:uy 1

DANCE

edson and :'vln, MalY Blaha as
ho~tesses.

.1Ifrs. CI~uk WecldJ"ch, p,lSt Vis
tll~ t pi eSlden!, \V~.s the initiating
officer \\hen four I\ere added as
new membel s, The new mcmbel s
al:e ,!\Irs, ,1\lanin Belglam, lIIrs,
Wilham Gogan. 1I11 s, Hal Pielce
and IIlrs. Va.nny Studnicka.

Ihe auxili9l y \\ill send $25 to
the Dc,Pal tmcnt Auxiliary for
the Little Red Schoolhouse
~ur~e's scholat'~hjp fund. T\\\Cnty
ine $200 schoLH~hij!s \lCle ghcn
la~t :\' cal',

A 1\Iid-Winter Conference of
the A~nE'tiean Legion and Auxil
lalY 1\111 be held in Ha~tings, Feb.
15 and 16. .
. The American Legion Auxil·
Iary are to again CO-spolbor a
girl for Girls' State \\lth the Old
Business and Prufessiolul Wom
en's Club. Cornhuskcl s· Girls'
State is scheduled to be held
June 7-13 in Lincoln,

----~--

V.F.W. Members Busy
With Numerous Evei1ts

Sunday is a day to l'emE'mb<:r
for memlJel s of the V.F.W. l'o~t

anu AuxilialY. Scheduled to be·
gin at 2 o'dock that aftelnoon
is the District 12 meeting to be
held. at the HClcation hall in
::lco(ia.

Another eomin d attraction for
auxilialY membets of Post 7029,
Oru, is the IlinnCf·loser dinner
palty to be held in the lo\\er
le\CI of ~he Vetuans Club Feb.
10, stal hng at 7:30 pm, Each
loser II ill be assessed $3 to de·
fray expense s. Lose1'S may p3y
their $3 to any lllelllbel' of the
pal ty eomlllittee befole Feb. 5.
The pal ty committee is nude up
of ~eUY \\~clniak, Dorothy Zul
k?~kl, Adehne Urbanski. l\1illie
Wlllterfeld, Jo:\,ce Wadas Pat
Zikmund, and IIIar y l\1arsh,~II. In
the event a loser is unable to
at~end the pal ty after pa:\, ing
thiS asseSSlllent fee, a por lion
of the amount \liII be refunded.
Tho~e from Post 7029 who at

tended the mid-\dnter eonIer·
ence at Hastings re'(ently \\ere
Mr, and Mrs. E\C'rett Lc:eh, Mr.
and IIIrs. Jimmy Sieh, Mr. and
IIlrs. Hall y Zulkoski, IIII'. and
1111 s, C. J, Fox, and Llo:\, d Zik·
mund,

Keep Tax Recol as
For Five Yeers:

It's tempting to clear ,our flle
of somt' of those old falnl bill~
13ut ,ou'd better keep reeolds ~f
ordinal Y receipts and expcnc1i·
t:.lres fcr at least file ~ears.

An Internal Re\<:nue Senke
asse~sm.e!lt again~t a taxp:l)Cr
for addltlOnal tax duc mu~t ottlin'
arily be made \1 iOlin three ~ cars
after the filing date. .

The Nebraska statute of limit·
atioll is from five to se\ en years
depending upon the situati')n in
que,tion. Therefole, it's u~euly

bett t? keep the records au exlta
~ear 1mt to play safe.

Thus it '" ill pay ~ ou to save
lecoll!s, oUlcr thall those re<1alll
ing depleciation arId capite;! as
sets, at leatt fi\ CHars.

PolC'xaline Drench
Goed Bloat Treatment:

Poloxalene in a water drench
has been pro\ en erfecti\ e for al
falfa bloated cattle,

Hesfonse was excellent in 4t
out 0 51 cases in Kansas \\hele
polo~a.lene mixed \\ith \\ater was
admltll~tcred Poloxalene was
uscu at the rate of 10 grams per
100 pounds of body \1 eight. This
dosage is lalg~ eno'Jgh to com
pensate for splll,1ge.

compdi:lth e 1\ ith pl'ul!ucing e011l
or grain sOl'gh'Jm on the same
land,

Much of the 1l10\ e (0\\ al d this
t:\' pc of faulling is on large acre·
ages. irrigated 1\ ith self Pi upell·
cd, center pi",]t ,pIinklers. How·
e\ cr. many f:u me rs al,d randlel s
al e also doing this on a small
scale using tJW lines. flood or
sta(l"nalV ~prinklrr S\stellls,

Somelhing To Think About:
The Japanese Mis"iol1 Flour

l\1illing Co. stales that it \Iill
starf full scale pwdudiol1 of
artificial meat frvlll \\he:,t. It
plctll~ tJ !.1l'uduce 150 tons of s~ n~

thetie mi:at a mon(h \\hen in flill
opi'rati')tJ this coming spling.

1 hink of this in terms of the
lean meat produced by apPl'oxi·
me.tely 700 heJd of finished
steers,

Uy

,Jo!'" .s~LJ,

~#._'.~~~#*#~W4*~.~'.# ••••,
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Crime Rate Viewed
Thn.:e guests joined 18 mem·

bel'S of the Ord Business and
Profe?sional Women's Club for
t~e dll:ll1er meeting, Monday e\ e
lling, In the 10"1 er le\ el of the
Vete!'ans Club, The:\,' \Iele Coun
t~ ShellfI anu 1Ilrs, Clar enee
l' 0!f al~d Mrs. William Gogan.

S!lellff Fox was the after din
ner spe::tker. He infolmed the
gr?up of t.he. Ibe of uime rate
uSll1g stah~hc s from 1967 and
1908 as an example.
, A,notht.t' meeting of the organ
IzatiOn \\Ill be held Feb. 11.

1\11'. an~ !Ilrs, John Volf are
hOl;lC a~all1 fl,Oll' a t\\ 0·1\ eek va
c~t!on III Callfolnia \\ here they
~ lSI ted 11k Volfs sisters and en
j?~ed, sight·~ceing in the MOl1lu
\la, COota :'vlesa, and Los Angel
es areas.

Four Members Added
The Amel kan Legion Auxilial y

met at Park\iew Village lIIon·
day e\ening, \Iith :\Irs. E\'a Rob·

Becrline Son-in-Law
Given New Duties
AI Washingfon, D.C.
. lIIaj. Hobel t E. \Vl ight, son·
I~.bw of ~Ir. and )11 s, Glen Beer,
l111e of Onl. has been lea~-ioned
to .. the. Almy sargt'on gel;e~'al's
offl,-e III Washington, V,C.

l\laj?l' Wtight \1111 sel\e thele
as aS~,l~tant execu\il e officer, He
amI hiS fanllly hen e mOl cd to the

,W"l~hington area from San An·
tonio, Tex, \\h<:le he recently
(QlllJllete~1 the Almy Medical De
paltment 5 <.d\ctllled 0 f fie e I'
eOUl~e. It was conuudt'd at
Allny I\Iedical Center. located on
the grounds of 1"01 t Sam Houston
near San Ant0nio.

A. 19G1 gl'adlute of the Uni·
\ ~I ~Ity of Nebl askJ, Major
Wlight \1 as flnt (olllmi~sioned
~Ie tramf<:,11 ed to the :'Iledieal
I!, t~je A,djutan.t Gel2eral Corps,
Sel \ICC ~Ol ps ln 19u4 \\ lull' on
~ut~ at hith AlIny lIead'iuatlers
III l hieago, III;, From Chic~go he
I\ent to lIa\lall as e_\ecuh\e of·
flcer ~f Company 13, 23th lIIedieal
B~ttaliOn" and accompanied it to
Vietnam III Jalllial y of 1906. He
was, all arded the Combat :\ledi
cal Badge, Brolllt' Star, and Fir~t
«ak Leaf <;.'luster to the Ar my
l omllle nda tlOn 1\Iedal.

1I11~, \Vr~ght .is the former Judy
Beetlll1e, ?he ~s.a 19;)6 !l'adu,lte
of Ord IlJgh Scnool an a 1959
g~'aduate of Lincoln Gencrdl Hos
pital ~chool of. Nuning. lIer hus
ba!ld IS .a. natne of Onawa, Ia.

fhe, .\"flghts ha\e tllO dauph.
tel's: l'!s~, 5, and IIlbta 2. They
are .maklllg their home' at 12216
Holllllg llIll Lane in Bo\lie, :'vId,

ttllllll tlllllUll 1111 tllllll! llllllllllllllllllt1111111111111111 til!111111 II! III tl tlltttlllllil
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For Top Breeding
of Dairy Cows

To maintain good milk produc·
tion le\els and obtain a calf each
Hal', dail') ment must stri\ e for
~igh levels of bre0ding efficieney.
1 he goal should be to maintain
a cah ing inten al of nut mUle
than 12 to 13 months.

Other measures of !'t'production
efflcit'nt'y include a conee,lti'm
rate of 65 to 70 pelcl'nt on the
fint sen ice. and nut more thdn
1.8 to 2 sen ices pt'r conception

Go?d mallaE;ell:ent pla)s a key
role 111 top brt'ed1l1,! pel fOllnalH:e
DailY spcciali~ts illliicdte the lar:
ge~t si,l~le eaJse of delaH'd eo'1
cepticll is failule to SPJ( COilS in
heat.
VelaH~ breeding and skipped

heat p<:llods arc expt:ll,h e in
tellns of lo>t dailY income, EvcIY
day a C' JI\ is nut bred follol\ in"
60.d:»s after cal\ing costs tlj~
d~ll,n m:m !in alt'l'age of 60 een(s.
TillS loss jumps to an a\Crage of
~2 PCI' head ddlly for a cow fail·
1I1~ to conc0he be~olld 90 da)s
afte l' call in'S. .

With higl~ ..producing eO\l s
prop,;r feedll11': IS iIllP0rlant all
the f~llle, but especially at breed
1111': tunc. After calling. the d"~iry
cow ~eeds enough energy feed--'
espeCially en~rgy--to suppo!l her
nulk pnd ;etlOn and body main
tenance,

Irri:;ated Pasf'JI e
Can Con'pl~te With Row Crops:
One Ulli\enity of Nebrctska

r(~ealCh'.l' has repotled that ~ou
can callY f!o,ll three to six head
of beef cttllmals per aCle on ir·
ugattd P3stures. It is not un
reas,lna1Jle to exped to pruduct'
from 700~730 pounds of bcef per
acre,

l'si!'i( tod<lY's market prices
for fUllShed becf, you can see
that t~e. potential for profits
from II ngatt'd pas(ul e is tre
mendous: Profits may be e\ en
greater If you al e producing reo
plc:cen,ent feeder cattle.

Beef production on iII iga(ed
pds(un.', then, would be quite

Jctn. 29 thru Feb. 12

Tronlpke OK Rubber' Yielders
ORO, NEBR.
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Hruzas Enjoy Vacation
Won in Local Contest

Mr. and :'vII'S. Rkh11d HrUl,'
arc home again after a pleasant
holiday in Puedo Vallal to, 1\lex
ieo, The IUXlll LOllS vacation \\ as
\Von by the grieson couple in a
d l' a win g sponsoled by the
Wheekr Falm StOICS.

The \ aeation began the mOln·
in" of Jan 11 \Ihcn they joined
other lucky Wheeler Falm Store
\\innels at Omaha and boalded
a jet for Puerto Vall3rto, Stop·
ping once for 1efue ling - at Val
las, Tex. - the group anh cd at
their vacatioil site at 2:30 p m,
CST,

The excited tra\Clej's \\ere
gl eeted at the ail port and taken
to the Hotel Pasada Vallal ta
their home \\ hill' in :'vlexico, En:
teltained rO~'al!y \lith a cocktail
party, beach pal ty and night
clubbing, the Hiltz-,s \1 ere much
impi es~ed I~ith the Mexican en
teltainment.

On Jan. 12 an interesting tour
of the cily \Vas planned, AlJ1onu'
the points of intell:st was Grino~
Gulc:h \\ here the Amelicans Ihe'
the Liz Ta:\, lor . Ric haru 13UrlOl;
home amI the city market plate.
While \i~iting in the schuols the
r\ebra~kans Ieallied that IIle;iC:.l11
children attenu school throuoh
the sixth grade if they are lud'y,
All the schools al e run by the
Mexican gO\ el nment and text
books are the same throu" hOll t
!\lexico, Schools for the j~l11ior
high age group are mostly trade
s c h 0 0 I s. Another interesting
buildin~ was the great ehur~h
Lody or Gudalllpe.

Mrs. Unlla goes on to destribe
their trip. "\Ve saw Mexicat\
\lomen doing their wash in
streams anu hanging it on bush·
es. \~'e then \Ient dOlln the coas
tal 11I1e \1 he rc \\ e passed the Los
Arcos - huge rocks - whele
the ocean has made tunnels, We
saw a ~maJl \ illage called lIIis
malop I\hele the Richald Bur
tOllS made the picture "The
Night of Igu:H1a." '

On Jan. 13 the day included
a scenic tour by deluxe cruiser
to Yclapa 13eaeh, a sec:ludcd and
unique \illage. !\lole ~Iexican en
tertainment and food was en
jo~ cd at an e\ ening Fie~ta,

Before retlllning, Jan. 14, the
I!rulas .and fri~nds from Colby,
Kan., hlrt:d a Jeep for a drh e
to the countl y to study the faun
ing of !\lexico. They lear ned that
walking plol\ s pulled by a single
hor~e are used anu cOin is
picked by haml. Thel e \Vas some
time for shopping in tOI\ n bc
fore retUlning to the hotel for
lunch.

An i\ ing in Omaha at 10:43
p.m , .Mr, al?d IIhs. Hruza sta~ cd
0\ eUllght l\Ith Mr. and ~Irs. Emil
I1:\,nek, retulning hume Wednes
day morning.

Former Ord Resident
Dies in California

lIIrs, lIIabel (Huff) Hamer dietl
suddenly Jan, 28 in her home at
943 L'1l kin St. San Fralll ise0
Call!, Her death was athibutt,d
to a he.ut attelck. She was 62
:\' ears old,

1111'S, Hamer grew up in Oni
anu gradu"ted from Ord High
School in 192.3.

She is suniIC'd by he I' hus
band, Hudy; a brother, Howard
Huff of Ord; a nephew, Van of
Oxford; and a niece Jean Allen
of Fresno, Calif. lIer parents, :'III',
anu Mrs. Van Huff, preceded her
in death,

1"uneral sen ices \Iill be held
Thursday mOlning in San I'r,ltl·
cisco, Calif.

Loup City anu ~lr, and :III'S,
Hall y Foth 1\ ere SUllL!,ly e!inner
gue~ts of their muther 1\Irs. Anna
Cook.

Guests of IIII', and 1\11 s, Alfrt'd
Bu) ~on Su nd ,y for dinncr a1lL1
supper \lere IIlr. and :'vIrs, Ed
\1 in Lenz 1\II. and Mrs. Rollie
Staab and ehlldl en, and Vale
Wilson.

1I1r, and lIlrs. Edgar Roe and
IIIr, and 1\Irs. Walter Foth at
tendcd funeral sen ices at St.
John's Luthelan Church in Ord
Saturday for Harold Kelson of
Bur bdnk, Calif.

Mrs. Gt'oq;e Clement \1 ent to
Kearne~' Satuld.'y to spend a felv
days \\I(h the Von Clement chil
dren II hlle their parents attended
the Sta (2 Fair board mectin" in
Lincoln. 0

Friday' e\ cning gue~ts of IIIr.
and ~Irs. Edmund Huffman and
faulll:\, I\Clt' Rev. and lIIrs, Stan·
ley Hosel1au and family and :'>Ir,
and lIIrs, Hobcl t Naber.

1\11'. amI IIfrs. Clare Clement
(ook their di,1l1er Sabbath Va y
to the ~ollh Loup Se\enth Day
Beptis! Church, Tlwy attended
committee meetings on the evan
g.e IiSlll , mis~ionaIY, and \oea
tronal pl'ograms of the church
Saturda~' aftelnoon,

~-'------------------------

HastinSjs-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

1"uneral sen ites for Hen r 'i
r\e\\man \\ere held Tue~dav af
ternoon at the Keating IIIOI bal y
in St. Paul.

It was cady 1"riday' e\ ening
that IIII'. Ne\lman suHele'd a se·
\cre heal ( attack at his home in
Fremont. He \las 60 ~ears old,

The Rev. 1"ather Anthot1\' Rad
ziel\icz offIciated at the i P.ljl.
sen icc, Pallbearns \\ele Chester
Houtby, Dale Kucera, Carl Ku·
cera, George Kucera, H a l' old
Dethlefs, and Reuhn Dethlefs,
Blu ial 1\ as in the Kelso eemetel y
south of Fal'\lell.

Henry Alfn'd ~e\l man \I as
bOI n in Shel man County near
Da\is Creek on Jan. 8, 1909, to
1"red and Lena (Vethlefs) Kew
man. He was bapOled in the
Catholic faith.

He grew to manhood in (he
Dalis Creek community and mar·
r,i.ed :'vIal tha Kosmicki at Loup
llty. Seven ehlldlen \\ele bOIll
to this union. The fantily IiI cd
at Scotia and ~olth Loup \\hele
he fanned anel was emplo~ cd un·
til 19;>3, lIe also operated a ga
rage at Ord for a time,

In 19;>7 11k KC\I lllan mo\ cd to
Fremont \1 here he was emplo:\, cd
by the Dodge Countv I{oad Main
tenaIlee Dept. and 'Iater by the
alfalfa mill. I3ecau~e of ill health
he retired four :\,ears a&o. '

He was manied \0 Lothe 1"1'a11
cis on June 6, 1957, at Council
Bluffs, lao

Sun i\ ors al e his \I iIe of 1"re
mont; four sons, :'v1ike and Ken
neth of Omaha, lIenl y of Bea
trice, and Holand of Grand Is
land; three daughtel s, HI'S. Hen
rietta Wegl'lY n of Omaha, Mrs.
Jel'l y To\\ nsend of Seattle,
\ ....a~h , anu :\Irs, Ella lIIay Gahmes
of Chkag0, Ill.; and 28 granu·
childlen. He was pleceded in
death by thn:e sisters and three
brothers.

Former Ord M'tn
Dies at Age 60;
Rites Tuesday

Wells Tuesday e\<;ning I\ele Mr,
and lIIrs. Vance Grabo\l ~ki and
IIIrs. Anna Tuulk.

Cindy Vancura sta~ cd Saturday
o\Crnight I\ith Paula Tlep(ow in
the Cahin Treptolv home, and
went to school \\ith Paula Mon·
day morning.

Mr. and ~Irs. Martin Anmttong
\\ ent to 13rOII nIce SUllliay to I iSlt
\\ith Mr. and lIlrs, Don Holiday
an<.l sons. ~Irs, IIolid3Y is a sister
of Mrs. Aunstt ong.

Adolph Klanceky was a Mon
day .. iSltor of the Charles Paidel s.

and Mrs, Ralph FrallLen of Ar·
c;:'dia, Mrs, Hose Franzen, 1\ft 5,
Halland Hartman, and John
Schade of OrJ

Mrs. GOldon Yoth and children,
:\11'. and ~ln. Gmt Foth Jr, anu
Paul, and :III' and :lIrs. Bill
H~schon and bo\s I\ele SUllLlav
dinner gucsts of :Ill'. alld !Ill;.
Yranlis l{y~chon

Sharon Po~s, daughter of :Ill'.
and 1Ilrs. Von 1'055, sta~ cd II ith
thc Blil Ry ~c hons !IIonday \I hile
her mother attended a Tupper·
ware m-::eting in Grand Island.

Vinner gue~ts Thur~dav e\ e·
ning of IIII', and !III'S. Br~ au- Peter·
son 1\ ere extension bo'tn.l melll
bels and thdr Ilhcs. Those prcs
ent \\ ere Mr, amI IIIrs, John
Schade, Mr, an<1 Mrs, Lyle Sin
tek, 1111' aud 1111'S. Von Axthclm.
Mr, and lI11s, Ore! Koelling, and
Mr. and ;\1rs Eugene Bredthdu,
er, 1111'S, Koelling and 1I1r. 131ed
th,llIer II ere the honl)1 cd gUt's(s,

lIIr. and lIlrs. Isaac Luoma,
Sandy allLl Hamona I isi ted 1\11',
and 1\11 s. Eldon L,nge and fam
ily Sunday c\ ening.

William 13rcll1er of ~otlh Loup
\isited his mother, 1\Irs, Elsie
Bremer, Sunday e\ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Cook of

-

Choice Bone'e~~

Chuck Steaks or
Lean Stewing Beef

69c lb.

By Wilma Nagorski

!\Irs. 1"rank Stefk.a and ~ll:s,
Leroy Peterson called Saturday
at the Ord hospital They \\ere
visitipg their father, Leo Ander
son, who is in critical contlition.
Leroy Peterson baby-sat at the
S(efka home with the children.
Mrs. Eldon Stefka, :'vIrs, Peterson
and Mrs. 1"rancis Stefka visited
Mr. Anderson Sunday.

Monday e\ening visitors of 1I1r,
and Mrs. Ed Radil were Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Grabo\\ ski and fam
j.Jy of BUf\\ ell. 1"riday e\ ening
guests \\ ere !\Ir. and 1\ll s. Fr,mk
Zallina.
'John Nagorski was a Friday

dinner guest of 1111', and 11k Louis
Nagorski and sons. Rodney Na
gorski \Ient home with his grand
father, for he had to be at a
\\edding rehearsal that e\ening in
Grand Island.

~Irs. :\Ie11 in ~Iarsh left Sunday
for Lincoln to spend a few da~ s
with lIfr. and Mrs. Mike Grie be I.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ritz and
family \\ ere Friday supper guests
of the Ga:\, Ie LenstrolllS.

Harold Zen(z was a Sunday af
ternoon visitQr in the Raymond
Franzen hom~ at Arcadia.

Dennis Nagorski sta:\, ed \\ ith
his grandparents, Mr. and 1\lrs.
Charles Paider, while lUs parents
attended the wedding of Agnes
Nagorski and Jim Wilson in
Grand Island. The parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lou i s Nagorski, and
sons Rodney and Da\ id visited
Mr. and Mrs. Paider Sunday af·
ternoon. Dennis returned home
with them.

Mrs. C. R. D:\'c was a Monday
afternoon visitor of Mrs, Call in
Treptow and Randy.

1\1rs. Ed Kriss returned home
Tuesday after spending a couple
of da:\,s with her daughter: 1\Irs.
Stel e VanZandt, and family of
Lincoln.

Visitors of :'vIr. and Mrs, John

Comstock Quotes

Daughters of Leo Anderson Visit father;
He Is in Critical Condition at Ord lIospiial

Mr, anu ~Irs. Clare Clemcnt
visited 1\Ir, and ~Irs. E\ ert Boett
ger Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook called
on ~Ir. and Mrs. Wilfl cd Cook
and family Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Anin Bredth:lUer
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of :'vIr, and Mrs. Rollin
D:\,e.

George Bremer \Ient to Worms
Sund~y evening to attend the or
gan concert gh en by Ra:\, ner Lil
lie. 1\11'. Bremer visited his broth·
er James after the concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin l\1e~ er of
Mcadow G1'0\ e called on Ed oar
Lange Saturday aftel noon. That
e\'Cuing they \\ ere supper and
0\ emight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lange. Mr. and 1\lrs.
~rnest Frank of Seward \\ero al
so guests 011 th~t occasion. Both
couples were Sunday dinner
guests too, as was Edgar Ldnge
who was celebrating his birthday,
Afternoon guests II ere Ernest
Lange and Julius Raehuy.

Mrs. George Clemcnt called on
1\lrs. Ed Christensen last Tues
day afternoon.

Guests of the Henry Langes
Tuesday el ening for an evan·
gelism cottage meet ing \\ ere Rev.
Stanley Rosenau and Paul, Mr.

3 ~"or Lge. Bottle

39c Listerine ••• I • 89c

Under 16 Lbs,
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and

FOLGER'S COFFEE

.

JlEi) JAC~rth~o}ILL
AND THE KING Of THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Bathroom
Fixtures

LOWER PRICES
On Cold Weather; Bargains

Jan. 30.• 31 • Fe.b. 1st

Tomato Soup
Htim

31b. can $1.99 Del M~llte I 2 Cans

W,th $6.00 Order FrUit Cocktail 43c

0\ en Ready

Turkeys •••• 3Sc

,
I.se. Size in S~rup MiX or Match Del Monte 46 Ol. Tins

Canned fruit ,2S.c Fruit prinks •• 12Sc
i

Blue Bonnet Lb. Del Monte Chunk 3 ~'or

Oleo ••••• I .2St Tuna ••••'•• $1.00
}'IOZUl 2 Loa, es ~-lOzen Stra\\ Lell~eS or' Box

Bread •••••• 29c Raspberries I I 2Sc

Complete Line pf

Plumbing Supplies
Scheideler Contracting

Old lU-~9t3

-

It'$ Not Cold Everywhere!
~Ir. anu Mrs. Dkk Peterson

and 1111'. and Mrs. Carl Kroeger
enjo:\, cd a few days of warmer
\\cather \\hen ther trll\eled to
Tuc~on and PhoenIX, Ariz, into
lIIexico, and to White Sands,
N.IIL They \isited Mr. and Mrs.
Von Edwards and family in
Phoenix bdore returning hOllle
last Wedne~day via the Roosevelt
Vam.

1\1r, and 1111'S. Albert Pclenon
sta:\, cd \vith the Dick Peterson
childrt:n and helped \\ ith the
chores during the parents' abo
sence.

t:xit Ton$ih
1111'. and Mrs. Elmcr lIornickel

called on Mr. and Mrs. Mervin
1I01llitl\el and daughter~ Sunday
afternuon. l"our-)car·old Bonnie
hdu her tomils remo\ed l'riday
and is getting along fine.

1I11 S. Elma Koelling sta:\, ed \vith
the lIomitkel girls while thcir
muther was at the hospital with
Bonnie. She is their grandmother.

Genero$l!y Appredolted
l'upi]S at Valle}sidc ",ere able

to watch tho lnauguration of
1'.1 e~iJent Richard Nixon on tele·
\ lSiOn due to the generosity of
~11"S. Harold King who loancd
them her set. They also watchcd
some educ;alional programs duro
l!1 g the \\ eek,

Hear Cities Pescribed
Flfth·gra,le pu~ils of VaJJeyside

ha\ e been stud:\, Illg abo~t hIstor·
ical cities in the eastern pait of
the United States. Stanley Jphp
son \ isited the school Wedl1es
da~ aftelnoon and spoke to the
children about SOUle oj the cities
that he had visited. Mq. Enin
~Ghnl~id also told .some interest·
rng !lungs about the ciUes that
she had \bited on the East Coast
including Washington, D. C. '

Transfers to Kearney
Vonna Johnson, who had been

a~ttnding Trinity College in Illin
OIS, came to Omaha Friday by
jet \Ihcre her parents. Mr. and
Ml s. Stanley Johnson, met her
They took her to Kearney Mon:
day. She will attend college
thele the second semester.

Penonals
~tr. and ~lrs. Will Foth attend

ed dedication sen ices at the
Elks Lodge in Ord Sunday after
noon. Han ey Krahulik and the
Johmon brothers also attended
the sen ices.

~lrs. Lylc 1"oth visited at Val·
le:\,~ide School Thursday and 1"ri·
day forenoon.

Dana Wert of North Loup spent
Thur~day at Valle;'side helping
the children with their art work

Sunday afternoon lunch guest~
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Enin Sohrweid
\1 ere Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sohr
\Idd and children of Kearney.

Elmer Bredthauer eaHed on
1\1rs. Philip Seefus at Scotia Sun·
day aftelllOon. Mrs. Sedus has
bccn on the sick list.

By Bertha Clement

Gue~t ~peakcr for Youth Sun
tb~ at the Mira Valley Methodist
Chunh \\as Hong Baum Yaum
of Seoul, Korea. He is an ex
d,an:;e ~tudent at Wahoo where
he is attending high school. He
told of his homelife, his country
and his impre~sion of the Unitcd
States. The 18-:\,car-old also sang
~Oll1e ~ongs in his native langu·
age. He was a dinner guest of
the Yourth l'ellowship group and
their parents at a covcred dish
dinner.

Mira Valley Memo

Youngsters Hear Korean Youth Tell of Homeland
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Bras & Girdles
32A thl U 440

l\1achine Wasbble

See The

ll"JltiJile 1l1a'jic
Ladies undies that slim

Miss Thompson Engaged
To Pvt. Dgvid Kus~k

NEEDHAM'S
Ord, Nebr,

. Tite engagell1cnt of Helen Jean
ette Thoml)~On and 1'\ t. Vav id
Kmek has been announced by
l\Ir. and 1\1rs. Haphael Thompson
of Greeley, palcnts of the pro
spedi\ c briUl'.

~liss Thc\mpson is a graduate
of Greeley S:,cred lIeal tHigh
Sdl'Jol and Gralld Island lk3u(y
School. Sh0 is emplo) ed at the
Vanit)· Beautj' Salon in St. Paul.

1'1i\ate Kusek, son of ~lr. and
l\Irs. Adlian KllOek of l3ul'llell, is
also a graduat\' of Sac ret.! Heart
::idlool aEd is prl'sClllly s13tior,('u
\Iith the '~l'lny at Fort Le\ds,

\\'eu,Jing 'plans al e indefinite.
W<t~h.

\Voma.n'$.Glub of Ord
Shldies Color. Truth

TIl II il""'I1', m.1c!e up the af·
tt I 1\,)011 pll';"l.ll1i Jail 22 II hen
till' \\'C'Lll.lll·' CI,d) of Old mel
Illth ~ft, Flt·d StodlLlrd

~lt,. S~l l:\llLk :jl\)Ke filst 011
. Curet' l\le Hed" She told the
fllnlLlIl1l'tlUl ll,e of color in Our
Ii\l" and the inflUl'nce of \ari
OL" coll'1> 0:1 personaldies. SIll.'
~:l1d t!Llt col.::t' al~o has an ef
fect on the be!1:l\ ior of chilo
dlen, :lS IIcIl dS their dlOill' of
food allu cktl1i l l:;. E~ llel'illlenls
\Ihilh iDle uu:n condlll.'led show
the efill'll'lll y of \\ ol'kers in,
cleased or l)(-clecsed in relation
to ti,l' c,)10r of their sunound
illgs, she slated ..

Tile ~Cl'ond L's,ol1 \\ as present·
ed by ~lr,. .\dl i3n !{emington
\\' ho bllcfly re\ iell ed the book,
"All)thirg But The Truth." Thi~

buok tdls how nel\ s is ll1an~lged
in W~",hi!'l)c)n. It (h,1rts the
cour"e of ,Amel iOI1 ('l'('dlbllily
thlOUgh such indueills as the
{j·2, thl' real mission of the
U.S.S. Llberly, and the Vietnam
War to m~ntion a few. Citing
examples from the \Vhite House,
St" le V.:p,1l'lmC:l1t, anu PO\ erly
program, authors WIlli-1lll l\1c.
GLlffi'l and El'Ilin Knoll, nells
palll'llllel1, ra;'e a scrioLls ques
tion as to the reliabilIty of in
fOlmation the gOh'l'l1111ellt sup
plies its citiL'2IlS.

• •

.<' •'PJith 1\

Annivll/53/y Affair
A dinncr \\'as held at the home

of ~Ir. and l\1rs. Frank Kral, Sun·
day, in honor of the Krals' 41st
1\ ('dding alJnil el sal y. G u est s
\Iere Mr. and l\1rs. \VIlliall1 Nem
eskdl and H3)ll1ond. Mr. aLd :\11".
Lu:nir Nt'lnl'skal and son am!
FI'<'nk Holzinger. Joining the
group for supper and the e\ c·
ning \0\ ere l\Ir. and :'.irs. LIo) d
Va\la.

JOC!tl! fot'CCtlJ!

Thvl~d"YI Januart 30
Enllt'-:'\ou;;, 2:30 p ll1, :\11'5. W.

H. Sehullel
Tu,,~daYI Febuary 4

Woman's Club, :\l1s. Ca;,;h HJth
belll

and Carl Tesmer scaILd the
guesls.

IIos\> at the I't'cl'plion \\hich
follo\lcd in the V.Y.W. Hall I\CIl'
1\11'. alld :'lIt s. H'm l\lidLllc k. NClll
c¥ Cook and Shirley Siegel pre·
sideu at the guest book, al1Ll I\lrs.
Von Vodehnal and 1\lrs. Bob John
cut and SCI I l·d the 1\C·dding
cake. :'.Iro. Hay Guel(llIath and
~Irs. Von Axthel.n POUI(t! ~of

fee and punch Caring for the
gifts lIne Paulette Vamra(ow,
1\11'5. PegGY Foxho\en. Pat VLin
gle, 1\lary LocI Gds, and TCll y
BUI khalter.

For going all ay Ull' b l' i II e
\\Ole an off-Ilhlte shift dless
\\' ith nay y blue trill1.

The blide is a graduate of
Lou;! City IIi~h Schoal al;d at
tended Keallh'Y State Colle',;e.
The gloom, also a Loup City
IIigh School gr"du~lte, is a junior
at Kealney St~1le College. Their
hOlll\' llill be in Ke"tney.
,~~~~""",,~,,~,#~,;,~""'II

I (
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lVInkc Your GOiH~. Uuy
AMeUer Buy
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- R:l~ 's Studio

The Larry Zab!oudils , , , Kea/net their he.\le '

Belly ~1icha'ek Exchanu~)s ~1aniage Vows
V/ilh Larry Zabloudil at LOlli) City Churth

In a 1 o'clock a!tell<OOn cere
mony SatunL1Y. Betty l\lichalek,
daLl·'hter of lIlrs. Velphinf' l\li
c!1'llck of LollI' City, al1Ll LelilY
Z;lbioullll, SOll of :\11'. and .l\!ls.
J::rne,t Zabloudll of HastIngs,
\\ele united in malliage.

The eouble-l ing ceremony took
p!3ce at St. JOSJP]lat's <;atho!ie
ChUld, in Loup City, \\lth 1'3
ther James VunnLlg of Loup
City officiating. Organi,~ Shu ley
Cook pI esc n(ed apploplla.te nup
tial ll1u"ie and accompanicd the
solei>t. :\larsha Phifer.

The bride \\ as gh en in mall i·
aoe by her brother, {{on l\Ikhal·
ek. 1"01' her Ileduing she selected
a floor·length skimmer cage
gOlln of Peau de soil'. Venice lace
fOlmed the yoke ant.! lon~
sleel es. Daisy lace applique~

graced the peal! skirt, and edged
the high neckliI)e, slee\Cs, and
attached \Vatteau tlain. The el·
bo\'\ lcngth bouffant Englhh illu
sion \eil fell from a petal clus
ttl' accentcd \\'ith s{'ed pe3rls
and Cl) stal beads. A eascJcle of
n·d ruse and \\' hite pom pons
compl\'ted the bl ide's en~cn~b!?

~Iaid of honor \\ as l1UIstll1l'
Iono\1 "ki of Keallll'Y. Other at·
t~nd,l!\1s \\ el e Jeannie KI ollko\\
ski of OmJ h~l, brid(''J1u id; ~Ir, .
John l\liehalek of Loup CIty,
btideslllal1on; Jane Zabloudil of
Hastin vs bridbll1,lid; ant.! Shar·
ell Zabl~udil of Hastings. junior
briJestmid. The) IIOle identic"l
/loor ' length skimmcr shc3th
gO\lns of rouge chiffon \ehcl.
Canulelioht lace edgcd the cuffs
of the b7Jby bishop slee\es, high
nee ks, and floating bac k panels.
E;,( h attendant call led a single
\Ihite ll1Ulll.

BCSt man was Van Zabloudil of
Hastings. GrOOIll>men \\ ere John
Mithalek, Rilk Badura, and Bll
Iy Vodehnal. Ken Slomimki,
Rich Guzinski, Kenny Tesmer,

~lany p,'op!e \\ullld like 10
hale It. ~!dllY )leup:e descl,~

to ha\ e It.

C,1l1 us tooa\', \IOid ,ou? LPl
ou~ plOfesslollal stalf t1C.1le a
jhll trail that is really J ou-- a
pUlt,al! JOU can gile \\ilh
happiness

l\lr. and 1\l1s. Vonald liuggen
mos of DUlllling h3\(' aU!1ouneed
the en oaoell1cnt of their d:.lugh
tel', G1~ti'; Jean. to Va\ id Zeller,
son of ~!r. and l\lrs. Eld\'r Zeller
of }{u\ enna.

:\liss Guggel1lnos is a 19GG grad
u3te of Ord High Slhoo!. She \\ilI
be gl'adlutecl in AUgll"t from the
MdlY L:'tl1ning School of NUI,ing
in Haslin:;s.

Her fial"e is a 19GG graduate
of Havenna High Schuol and a
19G8 graduate of Cen(ral Neulas
k:a Tecllllical School at Ha,ting~.
He is now majol ing in bu~il1\'ss
administration at Keallwy S(ate
College.

An eally fall \0\ edding is plan
ueu.

Radi·,) Vi5it
lhe Cletus Hingleins \Ienl to

the John Andclscu home Wed·
ne~lby e\ ening to visit by shol t
\\'a\e r<ldio \\ith their son Jim
of San Vicgo, Calif. \1 ho Illude
the call from the Von Campbell
home. -

The same e\euiug the L1o)d
ZlklllUllds cnjo) ell a radio vbit
l\lth their son Voug and \\ife
CUlll in YUill", Al it. '1 hey also
dl,lllLd bl idly \\' ith the Hing
lcins' SOIl.

I() , (,)/ I.
"it'} J...... ((dIU

Ord, N~br.

-'f'ilo.)~ 7285150

Gloria, , , a btide elect

l\O O~E BU r '1U~1
CAN

GIVE YOUlt
PORTI{AIT

Gloriu Guggel\lnos,

David Zeller Eng"lged

K\:.:'", YOvr city p. ";;1 cs~ive -
pal tC·nile loca I busin·~ss pl3ce5!

Ray alld Ma,)" MaJ>hilll
O"'",c,s

January 28, 1969
Ad:nisSi?,"s:

1·22-G:J - Hallan 13renllick,
:\orth Loup: Hub) DO~le. OIU

12309 - Jal'.elle 1'olkr, Orcl;
Leo AI1Llel,on, AICdcliJ

1·24 G9 -- Bonnie 1I01llkkc'l,
Old: PeJrl J<'ranLcn, All: lLl

1·23 G9 - Elenora G;ll'\l'l, .\sh·
ton

1·27 G:J - ZellJ Vo)ek, Ord;
LlIld3 :\IJI ker, l3artlelt.
Previously Acltl1itt~d:

Antoll :'\e 1:,0 II , Alu1l1ia; Jan1f:s
H) bln, Old, Ell1ll1a Vutchlr, Ord;
l3es,i\' l'lmmCIll1an. Ord, Lou,s
Axthe!Lll, :'\olth LOLip.
Di~m;~s3!s:

1·23 G9 - K3Y Gould, Areadi:l;
:\ e III e ,\pplcgaill1, COl1l,tock
:\laggie King. Ord.

1·24 C·) - Janelle l'orlcr, Orl!;
Fun-,t :'\elson, Comstock

1-23-G9 - Vor0tl1y Dittelline.
13U11Iell, BO:lille Hotnickel. Onl,
LOlc\' Huffm1u, BU1\lell, TCll)"
Gould, An·"dia.

1-n-GO Alma JOI :o,UbCll,
Old. Frank l'e,ck, Sr, Ord; Jen
nle l31C·.lhHld. Ord, Zen3 Vo)ck,
OIl!.
COl1va ~t:sc\:nt Care:
Ord

Belle King,loll, Ella Bechrle,
Krhtine liudl\1lJllllscn, Frank &
~la1Y l\o\otny, fr:wk V;>dehn3!,
L\da Porter, ElIClbdh Urbdn.,kJ,
Fiolelile 13:>11, Jes;,;ie Ch"tfidd,
l\Iar) W11la1 d, Nettie BUI 1'0\1 s,
Ell1nl.l Vodehnal
Central City

GrJce Le:tC'll.
Alcadi.l

Hay Lutl.
Comstock

Vu\icl Hello'.
North Loup

James Cook Katie PaiseI',
l\IalY Stude', E\~lelt HOluickel.

H3stiniJs PearsC'n fl,o/h:ary, Old,
Nebra~b. 246bftfc

l3ir tlu:lJt Me •• illi£'llt
1\11'. Clml ~trs. 1{1)UCI t l'hdbtilk

entotailil'll family IllClllbl'r, al
tltdr home r'ril1ay e\ ening to
ccleblAe :\11'. Philbl ick's billh
lby. l".ll·ds \\Cll' pla)ed and a
late lutIdl \\',IS SCI \ed. GUl'sts ill'
cludt d ~.1r. and 1\11S. l'lalC'lllC'
Piu oon, Mr. ;llld l\Ir;;. L.1I1 y l'hd
ulick, Mrs. Juli.1 I'hilbl ick, War·
It'n I 'Ill JI) I il k, :llld l\lr. and MI s.
L3\elnl' Tatlo,v.

Eve/b'ht Club
l\lrs. Von l3!:lh,l cn(el tained

membel s 9f the E\CI busy Exten
sion Club at he'r home Tuesday
e\ening. ~Irs. La\elne Hasll1us·
sen w:,s co hostess.

Goals for the club )ear \\ere
dbeussed and commillces \\ el co
named The n13in projects in
clude r'un Night and the enter
ing a float in the SUml11l'l' p3
raue. Mrs. Ted \Vclniak present
ed an intelesling lessl,n conceln,
ing Books and their value to
chilllrul amI adults I\ho lead

:\Irs. \Vclniak \Iill be ho,tess
for tire Feb. 25 meeting.

1I1r. alill ~Irs. BIll Zabloudll
awll\lr. ant.! ~1rs.l\lkhdd Ollala
and daughtcr, all of Grand Is·
land, \\ere SUl1Ll,ly dinner and
aftel noon gUl"tS of ~Ir. and :\11',.
Elmer Vergiil. Alld\ II aftellllJOn
guests \\ere ~lr. amt l\1rs. Jens
NleLcn.

bers chose projeds for 19GO, alld
a lessl)n \1 as gi\ en on judging
dairy, S\\i!:l'. and chicken,.

Ted AlblHht, Ne\\'s Hepottcr

\\ ere bride,maicls. They \1 ere
gO\\ ll<:d idcntieally in flllllel:gth
gO\1 llS of avaeod') vel\ et Sly lr~{'d
\\ilh long sleeves and empue
lines. The~' C,d I ied c3"c~de b0u
quets of )ellow and bronLe mUlns.

Alvin Leska of An,leJ·. blolblt'
in-law of the groom, was bl'St
man. Allen W3Idm~1ll,1 of l\ladi
SOli Wis Dan \Valdmann of Lin
eol~ anct' 1':lt \Va!dll1~H1n of 1\1il.
fOld' \\ef\' grOOI1l,lnell.

Sgt. Von THdik of Colorado
allll Vale Carb'Jn of Siher Creek,
cousin of the bl ide, sC3leu the
guests

1\11'. anu :\lrs John 1t11less \\ere
ho,t and hu,less at a It'Cep[[on
held at the 0,c,'01a CounllY CluL.
1\11'5. Gal v Tolene. Cl)u:-il1 of the
bl ide, pr~'sidt'd ~t the gU"'t book
l\!rs. Johnn~' Carbon of Sil\er
Cleck and l\!rs. Ha~mond Waldo
mann of 13ulllcll Sl:'1\eu the
three CelC'll IleLiding cake. !\oIl'S.
Hudolph John of Old poure'd eof
fee. and 1\l1s Ga) lene Carls,\n
se1\l'd pumh al:d allangNI the
gift,.

Th" Ilel\ly\led:i nol\' It',[l1(' at
Carldun IILue butl1 are emploJ'
cd at the CitiLd)'S State l3:1I1k

:\11'. and 1\Irs. A1'. ill Gross of
Hastillgs aIlll Wehard Gro;,;s, Mr.
and !\oIl'S. Frank lI!alilky, and
Holal1ll Gross, all of 13'.11 Ilell,
\Iere guesls S:lturd,ly aflulluoll
and c\ening at the home of 1\11'.
allu :\11'5. Julius Gross. The Alv in
Grusses retllln,d homl' SUl1LL1Y
aftel noon.

Cluu Year Plalln~d

The fil st meeting of the Home,
steaucrs 41I Clu l) \\as held Jan.
26 at the Frankie Balu\1 in home.

La\lrence S)uz)ik \Ias elected
pa"iuent of the club. Olher
elected officers are Willa Bald
,~in, \ice·president; Becky Greg
OIY, secletary; Joseph Wacbs,
treasurer; Handy Gjuesen, histo
rian; and l\lary Kay Wal):;s, re·
POlter. Other club mcmbels are
Cimly Gjde~cl1, Iva Lee S)d/.)ik,
Vicky Gjuesen, Vale lLllllllin,
aIllI GalY S)d/.)ik.

The mceting time \l'dS spent
discussin$ plojeds anll COlli pI ct·
ing rcqulled fOlms. As a gO:11
fo~' this j car, thc dub \1 ill par·
ticip3te in the HI oll;anill1i(ll1's
ciliLCllc.hip plllgrdlll; hOllc\er, a
s~ ...dfie pi l)Jcd h,\s llot j d been
dccid(d L1pon.

1\1rs. Fumkie Bald\lin is lead
er of the duu, and ~lrs. l\ldl I in
G)d(·~.cn is assiot~lnt Ie:'ll,,'!' Jun
ior IC3l!clS ale WI1L1 B:lld,\'ill,
B,;tk)' Grq;l)IY, and Lal\l\llce
S)d/.llk.

AlhlUJI r mtcling is planlll'd
for Fcu. ~J at the W,ljne Gll'g
01 Y 110llll'.
l\tu Y l{,ly W,'tLIS, Nell s Itl'l'l)l (cr

Wildlife Stvut
'1 he Valley 1m ~,dCl s 411 l'llih

mct Jan. 21 to di,lliss l;oals and
pllijects for .the new CluL j ear.
Plans \1 el e made to hold a skat·
ing pJlty in (he ne3r future and
all membel s agrecll to study
\Vl!dlif\' as a group plllject.

Another mecting \\ill uc htJd
Feb. 11.

Jim Hruby, Nel\ s Rel'0r(er

Judging Lessen .
'llle Sllnlllale 411 Club ml'l J,Hl.

18 at n.e Splingdale School. ~Icm-

._---------

The Waldl11anllS , , • at home in Carletoll

~rr5~~~~~

~ ~,:r~r;~l '1le've ~1oved I~
~: ,};',J-. ;f;7:.~1l) AClo:,s The Street East \
\~ I ~~/i'"f -....: II'J To ..j: .,". ~11~ -1 121 No. 16Hl.

! . "\ The old WU'jOll Wh€el

\Ve me lookin'J !olwLUd to S€lvill'J You

13~"kets of brollle and ~ el1o·.v
mUll,s decol:1ted the alLH' of the
Saci I'd He:nt Catholic Chul ch in
Shelby for the Vee. 28 \1 eddin,~

of Wilda Joyce C:\llson, daughter
of Mrs. Gu:-t Carlson of Osceola.
and Honald Paul \Valdmann. son
of :\11'. and l\Irs. Paul \Valumann
of B~II\I ell.

The double-ring celemony was
solemnized by Father Hobel t
Traush at 1 o'clock in the after
noon. Va\ cHat t of ShelLy was
the Yocalbt, and ~lrs. Avis Wal·
Ie l' the orga nist.

The bride \\ as gi\ en in m311 i
age by her cOlbin. John Cailsoll
of Sih er Creek She appeal ('d in
a skimmer of \\hite \chet. He3\Y
venie\' lace accented the flont and
extended the full lenglh of the
slee\ es. Sh\' \\ ore a fulllenglh
\eil of lllu:-ion, and her bouquet
was of jell'll\' ami blollle mums
ent\lincd \lilh baby bn'ath.

Mallcen Cailson of Honolulu,
Ha\\ aii, sel \ cd her ,i,tc-r as maill
of hmlO1'. l\lr5. Gal) KOIll's of
OXfl'ld, si,ter of the bliue, :\1rs.
.\l\in Le,Li of An"!c..,, Kathy
Waldll1,li111 anu Jackie Waldll1ann
of BUI\\ell, sistels of the grooln,

\t/ilda (arlson, Ron VIahhnann Say Vows
In Afternoon (erentony at SheHlY (hur~h

$3 to $6

•

Values to $24.00

All Winter Sty I",:.;
All Sizes

$6-8-10..12

•

(·alnations. Henee Brannen of
Elba was the flo\\er gill and
Hodney Nagonki, Comstock, \\as
ring bearer.

Best man \\ :1S Von~lld WIlson
of Elkl. Other attenddnts \\ele
Johnny Nagor"ki, Kenny \Vtlson,
Hich~ml Wilson and Hichdl d Na
gor"ki. Louis Nagur"ki alhl Lon
nie Wtlson sedtell the gues('.

A reception follo\\ ed dt the
Knights of Columbus lIall in
Grand Island. Assisting II ith the
\arious reception duties \\ere
Umes. Carol)n Nagor"ki, }{ ita
Plinee, Loube lIo!t:nun. LIllian
Nagor,ki, :\1 d I' t h a Sonnl'nfeld,
Frank Nagor"ki, LlIdlle Blennen,
lila I L'ia SonnUlfe lcl, V a I' a thy
Christen,en, Ph)llis Omera, Hose
Anne Kos\cki, Viob Wray anll
\Vilma Nagor,ki.

In the e\ening the nell!jlleds
\Iele honored. at a dauce at the
1'latt·Vuetsc he in GI am! Islam!.

After a short \1 edding trip the
couple \\ill be at hOll1e in Graud
Island.

•

••• I ••

•

to close out

Others 10 1;3 off

1-2 and 3 pc, Styles
Values to $50

$10 to $29

Knit Dresses

Sweat Shirts: Cotton Fleec'e, Long $2 39
Sleeves, S·M to XL. $2.99 ••.. Now"

of1 Group

Pants

Wool Skirts

Catalina I{nits Entia'e Stock
'All Reduced Frolll 20% to bO<>/o

Agnes Nagorski Weds James WilsOIl
In Catholic Riles at Grand Island

\Vhen the po,lman left a Coach Ken TIUbey, contribut·
thick catalog of spring 10\ elie, ed the recipe this \\eek for
tbe other day, my tl\O Joung· Cbocola(e Shcet Cake.
est fashion minded pals sat 112 c. sifted flour
do\\n to absorb \\ hat \\ auld b.e 14 t. salt
nice for spling. For some It 1/3 c. cocoa
might have been a 1)001' day 1 t. soda
to concentrate on a llgbt airy 1 c. sugar
wardrobe \\hile the \\ind plaJ" 1,2 c. mdteu shul tenin~
cd a game of piling snow up 1 egg
around the doo1'\\aJs and 1 c. sour milk or buttennilk
blocking the streels, but these 1 t. vanilla
(\\0 had no 110uble at all com· ~lix togellicr and bake a(
piling a continued on page-2 350 dC'glees for about 10 min·
list of frocks that "would be utes.
nice" Urs. Trubey suggesls using

They found the \due·legged a 12 x 16I.z -in. pizld pan,
pants (I\ilh cuffs of coune) greased and flOUred, \\hich
to be exactl.v tbe kind (hey \Iorks just right.
have ah\ aj s \1 anted alld pal,t Spreau \Iith the follo\1 ing
dresses (nine in all) to be al· fro,tin~ as soon as JOU (ake
most a "must." lhe list of the cake flOll1 (lIe o\en.
\\ants includcu lila \cry styl- 14 c. maq:;f1ine
ish rainco3ls \Iith m3l\:hillg 4 T. coe03
umbrellas amI enough pa:tcl 6 T. milk - brillg (0 rollin!:
patel,t slippers to match every boil and ad(!:
dress they already 0\1 n - or 1 t. vanilla
ever p!3n to 0\\11. 1 box. pO\ldernl sugar (lb)

Concluding the li,t \\ere (110 1.2 e. nuts
little bathing suits, and I - 0--
fro\\lled as I tlwught of how Be:"t \\i,hes to :\11'. alld 1\11'-.
easily each coult.! be created Frank B!:lln \1110 ob:"elHd 35
from one large or \\\0 mcdium· jcars of nWllit:d life last \Icek.
sizcd me11's handkerchiefs -- The wC:tther hasn't il1lpro\(:d
\\ith materi31 to spare. SelJsing any during all those years,
my reaction (before I actually sajS l\Irs. l3lo.ha \\ho rccalls
reacted), they quick Jy I'roJue- their \1 cdding day as mi,c ra L·
cd a second choice and sheep- Iy cold and rainy.
ishly asked, "\Voultl this kint.! -0--
be belter, Mom?" ".It's Sunuay, BobLy. Von'l

There's something about pby in the street. Go out and
fashions that can occupy one's pJaJ' in the back yanl," his
mind for hours. Fashion is flHI. molhe l' instruded.
It's a game th;lt inti igues. It's "But Mother, it's Sund3Y
entertainment of an extremely there too," BobLy repliet.!.
exdling kind! -0-

-0-- Coffee Cup Philosophy: Hit-
MI·S. Monsolete Trubey of ting the cciling is the \\rong

__r,_l_a_n_k~~~ K~~,_~nother __9_f_\_\ay~~ ~e.t..'l.p...in~~e_~~.l'~d.

All Wool - Ducroll Poly - Skids - Tops
SWhtlels - Suits - DIE-SSeS - Punts

JJeten~
All Winter Apparel Regrouped
and Repriced To Move Ouf Fast

rake advantage of this Sale Now!

Women's Winter Coats

--'

Maverick Jeans $5.99 Now $4 29
Printed Corduroy, Brushed Denim •

Agnes Nagonki became the
bl ide of James R. Wilson of
Grand Island, Satul day mOl ning
at St. l\lal y's Cathedral in Grand

\Island. Father James Jano\ ee
pelfolmed the double ring ce~ e-
nony and offeled the nuptial

, Ii'1h ~lass.

The bridl' is the t.!allghter of
fl'. and :\11'5. John Nagon;ki of
rand Island. 1\11'. awJ l\Irs. Sjl
fter Wibon of Elbd are the
\>om's palents.
'ihen in man iage by her fa,
1 the bride appeared \\ e3r·
\ ~ floor length gO\\ n of l'hdn-

\

lace amI tulle. lIer fingertip
was accented \lith a ('1'0\\ n
earls amI Cf) slal teardrops.
cal lied a colonial bOllilliet of
roses.

~
,y Ann Gracz) k of Stunner

maid of honor. Bril1esmaids
Janice 1'ano\\ iez, Ha\ elllL1;

'a Brannen, Elba; Shirlt')'

r
n and Franccs Holeman,

enille. They \\ore slcnl1er
vc1\ et floor length gO\1 ns
carried bouquets of \\hite

.. ... ...._,........ .~';D..':_'Ul~~,~

___~_.....__+--~_.......... ___i.........___ 1'__ " _
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ORD (48)'
fg ff tp

I<:acn~r.d 1 1 3.
Martin .7; 3 17
Chich~,ter 0 l (
~'armlT 5 2; la
~:rFek i 1 0 ~
D, V'cur~ 0 q 0
L. "'cura ;} Il Ii.
Slch 0 (l If,
A'Ithelm 1 0:. ~
Suminski () O. l\
Vi!ie\" Q 2 lC
Anclrc~::,en 1 ~ 3
Car>;Jeh~ O. 9. II
TQt~ls 19, 10 48
9 . 10 ' 10 e-:-:tS.

11 6 13 1~48

'iOU CAN DEPEH

Totals 15 5 35
Loui> cIty
Old ._

Men. AssigneCl
To Cage Teams

Men hal e been assigned to'
teams amI the pairings mat!c for
next TuesdclY's at!ult basketball
competition at Ort! High School.

Pairings \I ill be as follows:
7:45 p.m. - Team 1 (Ture.k,

Cetak, :sullivan, Wadas, Hurlbert,
John::,on, Scars) vs. Tea\n 3 (Ma·
son, !lIo~el', Graff, Holman, Wil-
liams, Smith, Wolfe). , ,

8:30 p.m, - Team 2 (Anu~r'
son, \Vlight. SduQeder, :Pcd~r-.

son, NOrtOll, DC'cker) \ s. Te'llll J 4'
(H. Schultz, C. Schultz, Severson,
Car~on, Tod::,en, Schmitt), ..

Bye - Tc:am 5 (:\Iulligan, Hig
gins, Green, Squier, Studnicka,
Blaha. McFadden). , I ' .

Chuck Squier, \lho's orgal1lzing'
the program, sa) s that apdi(ion'l~

men who lIould like to partici·
pate are still \\elcome,

Cottontail rabbits are an im-,
porlant item on the menu ,of soilie"
0\\ Is. In O1\e imtance, 100 rab\>H
skul1s II ere fount! under th~ n~st
of one great horned 0\\1. ,

LOUP ClTY (3$)
,fg ft fp

Markvicka 2 Q 4,
Eurek 11 0 0
Stqlhens 2 0 4
Day \ 0 0 0.
Van Sl) ke t 0 2
StarklY 0 Q ~
Epley 1. a 2
Sctlek, 0 0. 0
Kusnk 1 2 4
Brooks 3 2 8
Hall k 5 1 11
Chase 0 0 0
Temki 0 0 0

0,1.1
Albion

name, ~dson Rick, led Albion as
he seorl'd 14 points, all on field
goals.

The gallle was Ord's best of
(he se,lson foul·llise, The Chants
\\ere charged \lith their season
low of eight, giling Albion only
nine shots frum the charity line.
And if,s a good thing, consider
iilg th~ \\ ay the Cardinals were
hittin$ as they made se\ en of
the mne good. .

01 Ll got 25 shots from the free
thl0W line and hit 13 of the Ill.

The next night it was all Orc\
as the Chants jUlllped off to 4
17·0 fir::,t qUMter lead. Loup City
nall'O\\ elJ it to four puin(s at
halftime but couJd get no closer
t!J:U1 si~ in the last half. . ,

WI(h the tl\in triumphs, thll
Ort! reSC1'\ es boosted their sea
son Il'col'cl to 5-4. They \\ ill b()
seeking to i1\1pro\e on ~hat this
\\Cekend when they host Broken
Bow 1"1 iday ami St. Paul Satu\,:
day. Bot.h games I\ill start at
6: 15 p.m. .

ORD (S9) ALBION (51) I
fg tt f P fg ft f P

Ka:nal"o 1 1 3 I<:dtt'bun 2 :a (l
Mallin 7 6 20 K~ol\s 0 I, I,
Chic!- bter 2 0 ~ I<:a I ses 1 Q -t
~'l;Lek 0 0 0 Hick 7, <51
l"all'ler 7 1 15 Bolin 4 0
I). V'nll'a 3 0 6 Slejsh'a\ 0 a
L. V'cLlla 2 :; 9 Keleh loa
Sidl 1 0 2 Wolf 2 0 4
A"thc1m a 0 0 Waid 0 0 0
AlId"cS<1l 0 0 0 Straml 0 0 0

lkll;lIlll 0 0 0
10tals 23 13:;9 I'g~ers 0 0 n

Gragel t 5 2 12
, ---,

Tot~ls 22 7 51
13 12 1.9 Is-sa
12 11 20 ~51

'Meet the

DEMENSTHATION RIDES ON

.THE JOiINSON CHALLF~GEIt AT

Variable Speed Transmission
For Power Or Speed

AND BEAT WINTER BOREDOM

20 H,P.• 45 M.P.H. Top Spee'd

. .,
FARMERS - RANCHEHS SPORTSMEN

THE CHALLENGEH FOR WORK OR PLAY

, .
---~------

cHALlENGER

N~brasJ.ta's HI:::'!" ~bt-i sto~l<,ing,
in 1873, lI~as acddcntal, It oculr·
ICc! 1I!l~11 a trajll carl'Jing 300/0QO
Ih e .fish to Califollli,l plung.:u in·
to the Elkh6111 Ri\'er after a
bridge collapsed.

Da\e Lange is the individual
to beat and Carson's I.O.A. the
team to beat going into the final
lIeek of competition in the lllt'n's
city bOil ling tournament.

Lange leads in single'S compe
tition II ith a 630 series, and he •
and Ron Goodsell share thl.!' dou
bles lead II ith a compinft,d pin
fall of 1,174, .",

Carson'~ tops the teaM ccfrnpe··
tition \~ith 2,990 total pins..

The to.urnalllent has becn go-
ing for tllO lIec:ks.' "

Lange. Carson's
Setting Keg Pace

I-----·----~~~-~·_----, -.--------..;....

Scoring 60 percent of their
tcam's points, Greg !lbrtin anu
D,\I'It'l Fanller led the Onl jun·
ior vilrsily to its fir~t \\eekeuu
S\I eep of the season FriuJY and
Saturc18y. The Chanticleer re·
senes beat Albion on the roc'lJ,
09-51, and then came home to
dump Loup City, 4835.

B,:t \1 eell th':l1l, Mar(in ami
l"armer scoled 64 of their team's
107 points in the (\\0 games.
!lIar(in h,H1 20 again~t Albion
ane! 17 against Loup City, while
l"anner totalled 15 again::,t AI·
bion and 12 against Lollp City.

In the road game, Onl scoreeJ
eight straight points opening (Jw
foulth quarter to break open a
light contest. The Chanticleers
had a one·point lead enterirlg
the final period but shut their
foe out Cor 1110le than thru:
llljnu(cs.

Until thal time the giHne had
been close all the \1 ay l\ith Ord
holding kalls of one point, t\\O
points, and olle point at each oC
the quartt.:r brcaks. ~t \\ as (kl\
as late as 1 lllinult', 18 seconds (0
go in the thin\ period.

A pla~cr Ilith a turnet!-arount!

Martin, Farmer Shine
In Two Reserve Wins

VARSITY RGSULTS
Ain"wOrlh 39, Ord 10

95 pound ('lass - Jobn SalLinan (A).
\I on by default. .

103 pound c1a';s - John Walke (A)
\I on be default.

11Z-pound daos - John Gan~;er (A)
pinn~d Tell y tee in 3 minutcs, 4 s~c·
onds. . .

120 pound cia,s - Allan Cahill \0)
\I un be default,

127-pOUlld (la,s":" Pat Phillips (A)
dec. L)le SeHl1ker, 14·0.

133 pound cia,s - Tim Markley (0)
dl<'w \I ith lIan Cuds, 8-8,

138 pounj cla::,s - Ron ~'ell is (A)
:icc. L('Onald Kla50n, 8-6,

143 poc!Ild cla's - Stan Ctal II. (A)
pinlH'd Dale Bald.- in in 3:46.

154 poulld cia,s - Ro!'.er Cahill (0)
dec. MIlt Loeb, 12·4.

163-p0u,d cla~s - Dick I),,, is (A)
pinoed Dal e Collier in 1:33.

1BO poulld ('Ill'S -' I)ennis Srn,ilh (A)
dec, T{·m lluan. 15·0, '

RESERVE R!;SUL TS .
Ainsl'oorlh 24, Old 0

112-pOUlld cIa'S - Paul Hel mE-om,,)'.
er (I-. \ dec. Allen Koelling, 7·1. .

120.~ ound cl~ss - D~\ e Cl'oQk.~r (A)
pinlletl Dennis R,ce in 3:19.

127,pound claSS - Jeny Gaskins (A)
dec. MIke Jack,ol'. 12·0. . .

13~ >,ound claSS - MIke l?adde' (A)
pilJn~d John Dale il1' 2:47. .

151 pound cI~~s - Ron R~inbeJg (A)
dec. Bob Pd~r'0.1, 173.

163 puulld class - Bing Ll,tdt (A)
rinr.i.d Tun lI,ooUI1i:S in 3.09.

bdoJ e the time limit expires.)
The te3m d.:feat lett Ord \lin

le~s in six dU31 meets this sea
son. The Chants \\ill hy again
to enJ the drought this week
end, lhey'll go to Brokcn Bow
for a 7;30 p.m. mil\ch Friday aHI:l
host Ra\ elllla for a 6:30 p.m. con
test Saturday,

In'last \\cck's re~ci\c COlltest.
Oru·.\vas blqljke'-l, 24 O. All match
es \\ere onNided, \\ith the'dos
est being Allen KoclljI/g's 7-1 de
feat in the' 112,pound class,

Defaults are not comidel cd in
compilativn of team points' for
the resen es,

It rCIllJinu.l close unl.il millle,1y
through the third periud when
Old hit a cold spcll. Th,) Chanls
Ilent Olel' fOllr min'Jt..',; 'Iilhout
getting a bUl'ket as Alb:on built
a 5042 alII antagt'. But a full
COUlt pll'SS fOHe<.1 so,ne ,\lbioll
tUlll0\Cl;;, anel during th.: L1St 37
secom1s of the petioL! OllJ scorl'd
six points

The Chants fin:Jlly c.lught up
ll1:llll.1)' thlough the fi'1,,1 quarter
\~:lcn Bill :\Iil:er hit d Idtlt ' I1']C'L!
la)up. Klanc<.ky then stole th,3
ball and COlli erkd it 1:1(0 a thl ee·
point pla~, a.1lJ OrLl nell'r (railed
agdin

HO\I 1.'1 cr, th( b'llC II as slill ill
lloubt \\ :lcn 131 t:dt11'luer s'_crnl Oll
a dl he Ilith 28 sClonds to go, l!1
etc:l,in:; a Olle point le,.l! tll thll'e.
Dick JanL!a's tll'J ftt.:<.' thro.,ls
sccond s1;;('r cine-hl'll it.

Tom Neidh,lftlt, a sh,u'p-shoot
ing gU:.ll'll, led .\J1:io'1 \\ith 23
points. He hit 10 of 19 from the
field., most of thclll irom out,id<.'

Chris 0lelson, one of the' Carll·
(Continued on PaGe 5)

ris in the" 138·'pounu. class. Ferds
is ratiCa t01>S in the state for his
\\ei&ht class anu hilt! \1011 15
stral~ht matches, Hut Krasoll
forced hill1 to put out all the
way bcfole bowing on points, 8-6,

\Vith the defeat Krason's rec
ort! dropped to 3-4·1 for t1}e sea
son. At one stage he neatly had
F€lris pinnLd.

Another blight sJ?ot for art!
was the one-sided \'letory Rogel'
Cahill tUllled in 0\ eI' !llilt Loeb
in (he 15t pounel class. Cahill de
feated his foe on points, 12A. to
pull \1 ithin one \ ictol y of the
.500 mal k. lIe now has a 4-5 rec·
ord for the sea,on, lIi5 \lin by
decision gal e his team thl ee
points.

Ord's other points callle on a
default iq the 120,pount! class,
lIolth fi\e points, and on a draw
Tim Malkley got I\ith Ains·
\\ orth's Dan Creis in the 133
pound class, They \\ OLll1d up lied
011 points at 88 as tint one, thell
the other took the advantagc',

In addition to Fen is, Ains
\\ arlIt had out') other rated \HC':S
lIer, Stan Clark is regarded as
the sC'cont! best 145,pol.llid con
testant in the state. He pinnc'd .
Dale Baldll in but not until neal" .
to the' end of the second' round'
(High ,chool matches con~ist Of
thlCc h\ o·minute rounds provid
ed neither CQllte~tallt is pinlltd

tO~1lIL11l1c'r.t just a 1l10r.tll age -
c1:iI:1,:t1 the l'etJ·)und b~tt:e by
flle, 42,J7. II d:d this de,pite the
loss of its big::;('st m"n, ti 3 KCl)
EOnl'L~ n,ki. on fouls less th.111 a
minute into the fOclrth quarte!'.
Old had OlJt rebounc!cd Albioll,
\1 11:c11 lls:clJ pla;us at G5 "lIcJ 6·1
in its ~talting lineup, 4538.

In frl e !lirO\I', Onl sank only
14 of :25 ag,dnst Loup Clly. Dul'·
1l1:i the last t\IO tl1in~ltes of regu·
laticn pla~ and ('I'e olc'rtime, thC'
(IBlIts hit ju::t t\IO of SCIl'n.

l}ob Cook, a 5-11 senior, \Ias a
do el Cl J th:n,-; m~n for LOdp Clly.
He scored 22 points an,J haull'd
dO',ln 15 rebounds d,'spite hi,
ll1'.:dium St"LII e,

l'ICdt1rclllcr leel Ord scoring
\IIth 20 pOlllts but lIas hcld to his
secoLd ]0\1 eot l'ctlAInd toUt! of
the Se3S0tl - a still Ic;;pectable
13.

The Onl-,\lbion contest was a
see·saw aff,ljr Il1th a four-I,'oint
lead th.~ largt"t by either team
clul ing the fir::,t half At intcl'lliis
sion Ord led by one.

POI\ q;fuJ ,Aim\1 9rth slamllled
the door. Sbllt S3tl,lrd3Y on the
steady pr06ress OrLl High' \\tes
tIers had been ll1aking as a team,

After co'ming clo'se to a' t~alll'
victory on SC\ eral oeeasjoi1s re
ccntly, th~ Chanticleer grapplers
\\ere souridly be:l(en, 39·10, But
e\ en in this one·sided affair
there \\'Crt') individu:Jl blight
spots.

Pl'ol.J:lbly the brightest was the
ten ific fight Leonard Krason put
up against Aius\lorth's Ron Fer-

Ainsworth Wallops Ord
In OU'al Wrestling Meet

T'II) bad~tlb.J(k \~(t)lk3 11~t

\Heker,,j put tl'..' Orll Bigh L:l~kd·

b,lll te,dll !j,'l k 1)1 "I' tl1' :'0) mil,
fll! t~lt (.;t'.I"l'l, bJt tl;l' Ch_d~tl·

l!'cl'" :~ \tlt~. \'" [lIJ~ll thcLI'l
S(;\l"- \\~ll!\I~ lU;l~lL h),Jr~ thh
\\ ll. h-

I L,~' Lt.(l::;' 1.1 \\ ,",:-; ;j 13.lklu:-::lll~)

pc"!' 1,1 1'" ::;.LI,l.j~ llig:1t
a\,ll--t L) II) rlt~ ltl \'.11:ch the
C"'h (' d II \\'IK lIluk;l" fCl'
d 3 I j 1 I ICt l\ I Y T11 e pI' l' I i0 L, S
t11..,;'t th'~ :-1.H.l p":lf0rll'I'~ll \\211
a:'d Ie tl 1 a t311 8L1ll t,,!entcll
AlLie" tl' :.1, G302,

LO:le clcfu):,c ',1 as tr.e name of
tl-,e gl",l,' S~i(JlilJ;;' night as
COJC 11 Llli Y JOhllcOll shifted hi,
L'JUll CIlI' n':dC1S ilc-m a me.ll·
(0 tn"n "fler OrLI h.hJ lun off (0
a :20 10 h II <t the Ct1d t.f U11.'
fll"t riu 'Itc!. Thl.' ll'lle \IOrkC'll to

\
)eI[C'(IIO:l "s th' Challts 1\ (l e'
le\! to "IX p,llnts in t!13t st.:C'ot:d

l;eltl'Ll and L'Jclp C~ty rlI,h,-'d fill"
\\"'rLl to c!,,;m a :213213 halftime
tl,'

01 LI rel.lJinl'd cold oPC'll[ng the
thll d 'Jellu,!. 8nd L'lUp ety buIlt
a fllC' plJJnt lC'"d befolc Onl made
ih flr"t SCCle' of the second h"lf
TInt nllW on a free till' 0 \1' by
1\)n 13reelthd1i(l" ,lith 31 2 minute's
gnn.'. The C11ar,(:, didn't gd thl'ir
fir,t field g021 untIl anot1ler min·
ute l1"ll elJl'sC'Ll.

Frolll their low point the
Chants C81\1" slo\lly bJck, emer·
gIll'; frl"n the thilll crl~1 kr llith
a one·peillt 313 35 le~d. Ti1l';: i\l·
uei"ed It t'l [ilc' m[,III.lJ thlOd)1
tr.e fin,,1 pCI~od, alld \\lrc:n It was
1,trll hclding fillll \\;Ul t,IO min·
ute s to go thint;;s 100kC'LI bright.
C03c11 Ken Tru'Jt'y Llirected his
team into its delay game.

B'.lt the mi~t;lkes and missed
oppod~mities \\hi(h h~u pl:Jgucd
theIl1 all nigh! eoiltil1ltcd (0 houbd
the Ch;\l1ts. Ewntu:111y Lou P
City tiet! it at 49-·10 \\ ith one min·
ute t,Q go, and lluring that final
QO ~(colllls both teams ll1iss('ll
scorilig opportunities. lho m6~t
Cllll·bl was a one C'I)ll 0,1(' fHe
thru\v BI('LHh"~llT missed "ith
~ix seconds t\) go. But Loui> City's
lIIike !lloelkr also saw his shot
at the bULLer buunll high off the
lim, and an inch the other way
lIoClld ha\e gi'.en his team dc
tOl)'.

The 0\ ertime W:lS just as ex·
citing as the It'gll!3r finish,

With 30 s(conds to go 01 Ll helt!
a 52·51 le:.d and had the ball. 13ut
Loup City's Tom Hitchi;) ~tole it
and I'&ce<.l dO\1 n the court for
\Ihat ~e;)lllC'cl like a sUle laJup.
SOllle huw he mbsed it, thOUg'l,
anLl Bill KLll1C'eky's jump shot
ju~t before the final bULLer at!Lled
tllO points to the Ord total alit!
Pi 01 idl'cl the fin31 \ ietol y m3r·
gin.

ReboLln<.1ing ant! free throl~s 
areas tht'y h:.d excelled in UlC
night bdole agaimt Albion 
hUI t the CI1:ln(s, The hustlin~
Loup City te31n - reSCllll)1ing in
no m:ll1r,cr the ragged outfit thl,t
\\as beaten b3llly by Aimllorth Lovp City's Bob Cook appearS awe stru,k by the stran9'~ gyrations of teammate Ken Bonezyriski in Sat-
a_n_t!_B_t~_c_·I_I_~_O_I~_s~h~~d_a_y__u.rd~y night's basketball~~g~~~~e.!""·c,,~_~~~~ers an~~Ord,. L().':'~~~ty_Jo~t, 54-51, in overtime.

~
. On t,he bo.lto!,l. at this point:. Ord's, Leon~}.d Kra~?!l hugs the' ntat tl) kc\p' Ain~wo'r1r~~~' R~Il: ~erris fr<:-r!'.
IUlnl!'9 hlln over and gethpg mOle, po "\ts', F"e,lIls Is the sfaf~'s top·r.al,;d perrOlm~r in th~' 138 povnd
da~s, but he had to husH\} to squeeze out ah 86' vidolY over Krasoil Satvldav, Aim\vorth ho'w"ve"r
WOIl thil team ,ompetitioll easily, 39.10, ' .,

\Ve are the dealers for

N.L,-SCOTIA (62)
fg ft fp

Ch. \\ 'llcr 11 2 24
Clen"nt 9 2 10
Willi am3 4 0 8
Benoo,l 3 0 6
Tolcn 2 0 4
Cr. W'ller 0 0 0
lkq;ma.. 0 0 0

SKI-- [)ADDlEr<
SNOMOBllES

28 11 67

SIX MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
For free denlQrlstralion

See

Anderson Brothers JVlotors
Burwell. Neb...

Totals

WOLBACH (61)
fg ft tp

Glo~,alt 9 1 19
IV lbblls 7 1 15
Smits 2 6 10
McIllt~le 6 I 13
BUbCY 4 2 10

Totals 29 4 62
Wolb,,{h .__ .__ .__ 15 18 12 17 5- 67
N.L.·Scotia . __. 17 22 9 14 0- 62

-~~---

N.L.SCOTIA (65) ANSLEY (56)
fg ft tp fg ft tp

Ch. \V'ner 13 1 27 Shada 6 3 15
Clelm nt 6 1 13 Sintek 6 0 12
WIlliams 6 5 17 S. POlter 4 0 8
To~n 2 3 7 Hcland 3 0 6
Cr. \V'ner 0 1 1 Uan,hcw 2 1 5

t-ergu~on 2 0 4
Totals 27 11 65 Dobc~11 1 1 3

~~~~~1;~ ~ ~ ~
W. POller 0 0 0

-"'·".....lICi Totals 25 6 56
N L.·S(;ptia ._____ __ 12 23 17 13- 65
AmI< y .____ _ .. , _ 15 10 10 21- 56

theY'1 e on their tiny home court.
They h2d pro\ ed it just three
nights callier I\hen they defeate,1
a fine Sargent team, 6905.

Another thing that \1'011 kd
CO:lch Miller 1\ as the f&et that
Ansley ace Da\e Sintck \l'aS d,le
to retul n to ac(ion in th0 North
Loup-Scotia game, Sintek receiv·
cd a broken jaw in thel LIlTe
Conference tOUl name nt at :\!erna
earlier this month ant! hat! sat
out all Ans!ey's game s since that
time, including the \lin o\er Sar
gent.

Sintek s11oll'<:'d little lustiness
as he scored 12 points and helpcd
out on rebounds. But North Loup
Scotia \liped out a three· point
first qLultcr lead to \\in h:1l1llily.
The Wildcat bulge Icae hed 19
points at one stage of the game,
but Ansley hat! whittled it to nine
by the tillle the fiml bUlle I'
sounde·d.

Wegner was. ag:lin hi;:;h man,
scoring 27 points. Al \Vl1Earns
haLl 17 ant! Clement 13.

Ansley's leCOlll is now 7·7.
There appears to be f,O relief

on the immediate hotiLon for
~oJth Loup-Scotia scheelule·\lise.
The Wildcats ha\ e thl e·e rough
games coming up in a six·day
span. They'll face Spalding Aca
demy, rateu ninth in Class D, to
night (Thursl!:1y); then on Satur
day they'll tackle al\\'3)5 tough
BUl'llell; anel on TuC'sday the foe
\dll b<;i S3rgent. The Spalc1in~
Aca~1elliy,aud BUII\CU games will
be pla~ c,a in- ScOtia, \\ h11e the
Sargent one II ill be in that C011'\-
munify. .

The II eek's ac:tion slIould gil e
fans a tip off Oil 1\ hat to expcct
in the distlid tournamcnt, to be
staged in late Febtu~\lY at Bro
ken Bow. ~Ol th Loup·Scotia, Bur
well and Sargent will all field
strong teams for the C'oll1~cli1io11

that 'h ill d~telllline Distnd 13's
H~presentatil e in t'('gional war
fare,

- -~ .
Quiz
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Scheideler

We We/COllie Il/lllli/if5 01/

Utilit'! Work

Maf'vin Scheidelcr
Owner

E. HWY. 11, Ord

:~;;: ft, /ol""~,~
1\

Dragline

., Backhoes / i ~
• Trend-.es I~' ;
• Pipe- Laying ~/l .\ .j
• Irrigation f/l I;

Supplies f ~;, I
c·

128·5983
or 728-5118

Wildcats Absorb First loss of Yeat
" 'J I

But Rebound to Taim Ninth Triumph

Here's mud in your tJye, wd a holld
j

to b~ot, O'rd's Btil Klar.€cky en~aged in some' dose-up'defensi,e \~ork
Fricfay nisht .on Albion's top Ho,rer, Tom Neidhaldt, It didn't work too often as Neidhardt s,ored' 23
points, but Old won the gZI'1e qny-Nay, 65-62,

Dreams of an undefeated sea-
,,") Ilent bounting away like so

many missed free throlls last
\,eeK as .\urth LocJp . Scotia bow·
t.:d to Wolbae-h. 67-62. in o\crtime.
But the \Vl1dc.lts pro\ed the next
night that the'y're not finish~d for
the ~ear as they clubbc'J an inl'
pro\ing Amley team, 6556, on
the lat!t:r's horne court.

After leading practically all the
\Iay again,t Wolbach, NOlth
Loup Scotia saw the Mmtangs
pull eV;)ll at the ent! of regula
tion tillle. In the three,minute
O\eltillle period Wildcat cagers
lIent to the fn:e thruw line th1\;'0
times on one-allu one situati')llS,
and in each instance the score
lJoai'd ,tuck on 62.

By the time the extra period
cnued, Wolb3ch had scoled fhe
points to none for North Loup
Scutia and held knocked the 'Wild-

cats hom their hard-eamet! place
among the state's 10 top-rated
Class C teams. They 1\ ere eighth
going into the contest but lIere
unt ated by both the Onuha
\\'olld lIe/aid and Lincoln. Stur
this \1 <;ek.. Their recoru Cor the
~e"r is now g.1.

Wolb3Ch's victory diu nothing
to dilJ1 its s(atul e as the ~tate's

fifth·ratet! Class D team. The
Mustangs h:1\ e not been beaten
since North Loup-Scotia did the
job, 6561, in the filUls of the
Scotia holiday tournament. Wol
bach has lost on\! otht'r contest
this campaign, to third·rated
CIa I ks in (he season opener.

Chuck Wegner and Jim Cle
mcnt scolcd 44 points bct\leen
them, \\ith Wegner getting 24 and
Clement 20, but it wasn't enough
as Wol!Jetch's balanced attack
wipcd out a six,point lead NOlth
Loup-Scotia hat! at halftime.

The lIlustangs \\ ere led by
Ste\ e Grossarl, \1 ho scored 19. In
the earlier meeting belli een the
two teams, Gros::,art fouled out
\lith nearly four minutes to go in
the fOtH th pel iod and !lis team
be hind by one point.

Follolling the 6·foot junior \Ie
Jon \Vibbels \1 ilh 15 points, Lall y
McInt~re \lith 13, Jack Smits 10,
and Galen 13elney 10.

NOI tll Lo'ap - Scotia Iud one
mal e field goal th,1n did Wolb3ch,
but the Wildcats missed se\ en of
11 fll'e thro\ls. The !lIustangs
Ilncn't reaJly hot at the challty
line eithcr, but the frequency
\Iith \Ihlch they \lent thete paid
off as they scored 11 points in 22
thiOII'S.

"I hat,,) to lose to a Class D
schuol, e\en if it's a I;ood one,"
Coach L1Vcl1e !lIil1er of the Wild
cats said Tuesday. "But I was
leaIly proud of the way we
bounced back the follo\\ing night
against An:,ley,

"I was really \\oll'ied about
1\ hether II e could get back up
after such a big let-do\\n." he
added,

Coach :\1111121' also pointed out
that e\ en though Ansley per,fot'!\l·
ed poorly in the holiday tourna
mcnt at Scotia, the Wan iors are

,...,...."""",.,.""""..."""".............."~.....,,.;~_c_·a_pa_b_le_of_ be_:lt_in_g~al_1)_~d_y_\l_h_e~
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no date set
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L)\~ltiJile -:JUllil

Bras & Girdles
32A thl \I 440

l\tachine Wasbble

See The

L)"JlliJile lIll'Jic
Ladi.:s undies thilt slim

-----_._-----

NEEDHAM'S
Ord, Nebr.

Miss 'Thompson Engaged
To Pvt. DQ,.. id Kus'Jk

Tire engagel!1e:nt of Helen Jean·
ette Thompoon and Pit, Dalid
Kusek has becn ann0unccd by
:'Ill'. and IItrs. Hal'hael Thompson
of Greeley, pal ents of the pro
~pL'dil.: bride'.

:'Iii,s Tlwml'son is a graduate
of Grec!ey S~l('rl'd Hecllt High
Sth'Jol and Grarcd Island ilea,lly
Slhool Sh.: is emplo;;ed at the
Vanity ile;lUty Salon in St. Paul

Pri\ate Kusek, son of ~lr. and
!\Irs. Adrian Ku~·ck of BUI I~ell, is
abo a graduate of Sac red Ileart
Sd100l amI is pr,'seully "t"tiOliCl!
I'lith the Army at Furt Le\l is,

Weuding 'plans are indefinite.
\\' il~ it.

\V(lmu.!t'~,C;lub of OrcJ
Shldies Color. Truth

TIIU [e",'I1, nLlltc up the af·
tClnoOI1 pI ('61 an1 J3n 22 II hen
the \\'0.11.lll·' CI,,!) of On.l met
\Ilth J[I, FInl StoLlLl.HLI

~Il" S~l !:'Lutck ,pc']...\..' fir::,t 011
. Cole r JI.: Hcd" She told the
fUllcl.tI11llILl! U::,e of color in our
hll" and the inllu"llLe of lad·
CiCio (";,'1, 0:1 pcr"onaLtles She
",nd tlut euLer also hi's an ef·
fect all the be!18\ ior of chil
dt~ll, 8S IIcll dS th<.:1r ,hoi,c' of
fOl,d and CJ.:thlllg E\pcrilllenb
\\hilh h.i\c becn concludcll show
tIll' effllknl)o of \lurkers in·
Cll',lscd or l1(-cre;1scll in lelation
to till' color of their surround·
in~", she st:ltt:d ..

The ~c l'ond le,oun \I dS pI esent·
cd by .\110. AdLi:ll1 Hemlngton
II ho bridlv I'l'l iell cd the book,
"AnJthing 'But The Truth." Thi,
book tells how ne:11 s is m:maged
in \V."hiq,(C)Il. It chads the
COltl'l" of .Aml-dean '(l'l'dlbrlit;;
tllJUU~r ::'Ud1 inddenls as the
C·2, tr-;e H'al mbsion of the
U.S.S. Lrb"rty, and the Vietnam
War to mention a few. Citing
e.\amples from the White House,
St •• te l,).:p.:trttllcnt, and pOI erty
pro.:;rdm, authul s Wtlliam Mc·
GI Aiin dnd EI I~ in Knoll, nell s
pCillclmcn, raibe a serious ques
tion as to the relialJillty of in
for ma.tion the gO\ "llnment sup
[!lies its dtiz~ns,

• •

An"iv~rslry Affair
A dinner II'"S held at the hom.:

of :\11'. and :\lrs, Frank Kral, Sun·
day, in honor of the Krals' 41st
I\cdding armileI::,.,ry. Guests
\~ ere :llr, and :'I1rs. \Vllliam Nem·
c-sk.)l and Ha)ll10ntl, 1\1[', aLd ~ll"

Lumir 1\emc'skal and S0n al~ll
Frank Holzinger. Joini!lg the
group for supper and the e\.:·
ning II' ere ~Ir. anLl :'III'S. LIo) II
Va\ra,

ThvlSdat, Januart 30
En(lt";\uu;;, 2:30 p ll1, :\lrs. W.

H. Schutlol
TUe,day, Febulry 4

Woman's Club, :'Ill's. Cash Hath·
bell1

JO(ftll }orC(tlJ!

and Carl TeslIler sea (ld tile
gue~ts.

lbsl:; at the Ioocq)([on II hieh
fo11u\led in the V.F.W. Hall \lerl'
~lr, alld ~!l 0, H'Jl1 :\lkh,11ck Nall
ey Cook and Sllilley SiC'C;cl 1.'r,,,
siu.:d at tlce gU0st book, al1ll jlrs.
Don Vodehnal and jlrs. Bob John
cut and SCI \l'd the \\ edcling
cake, ~lro. HdY GliLlulldh and
!III'S. D0n A.\thell11 paul cd :of
fee and punch Carirlg for the
gifts lIerc Paulette Dan11 a(o.\\,.
~Irs, l'('ggy Foxh,)\en, Pat Dlln
gIl', ~lary Lou Geis, amI TellY
BUI khaJtcr.

For going a\\'ay tlll' b I' ide
\\ or e an off'l\ hite shift dr('ss
II ith nay y blue trill1.

The bride is a graduate of
Loup City lIi:!,h School al;d at
tClnled Keal n.:)' State C0l!eje.
The g1 00111, also a LOll p City
High Seh0ul grddudte, is a junior
at Keel! ncy Std(e Co11('1,:e. Thcir
hume Ilill be in Ke"lllCY,
'~I~I'I~II"'~I"III~;""#'~I~

, I

CON1E I~\l ..

I
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Make Your Goot~. Buy
AHeUer Buy

QUIZ, Old, N~hr., Tlltlls~by, J,llt. 30, 1%')
.._---~-

In a 1 o'clock aftell;uon cere·
mony Satunlay, Betty l\l~duJc~,
dau·'hter of ;lIrs. DeJphllF' MI
c!l1.r'ck of LO,lP City, amI Lalry
Z"bloudtl, son of jll'. anJ ,MIS.
Ernest Zabloudl1 of HastIngs,
\\ ere unitt:d in mar Iiage.

The couble-ring ceremony took
place at St. Josap)1at's <;atho!k
Chlilch in Loup CIty, WIth 1'a·
th.:r James Dunning of Loup
City officiating. 01 g,jnb~ Shil hoy
Cook Pl esc ntell apPloprrate nup·
tial music and accompanied the
soloist. :'Ilarsha Phifer.

The bride \\ as gil en in mall i
apc by her bruther, H'.m :lliehal
ek, 1"or her \\ellding she selccted
a floor-length skimmer cage
gO\ln of PcaLl de soie. Venice lace
f0111lL'd the yoke and lon~
sleel es. Daisy lace appliques
graced the peall skirt, and edged
the hi 0 h nee klil/e, slee\ es, amI
att:lche~l \Vatteall tIain, The eJ·
bOll'length bouffant Englhh illu·
sion Icil fell from a petal clus·
tel' accented I'lith seed pearls
anll C!) otal beads. A casc:lde of
n:d rose and "hite pom p0ns
compl.:t"d the bl ide's en~cn~b!.e.

;\1~id of honor \\ as lll1 Iotilll'
Ionoll~ki of Keal ney. Other at·
tcn,L1I11s \\ele Jeannie Krolikow·
ski of Omah,l, briJesnuid; :'I!Is,
John :llichalek of Loup City,
bl'idesmatron; Jane Zabloudil of
Hastings, bride~maid; and Shar
ell Zabloudil of Hastings, junior
bl iJesm:<id. They \lore identicd
floor· length skimmer sheath
go,,\ns of rouge chiffon \elvet.
Candlel.ight lace edged the cuffs
of the baby bishop sleel es, high
necks, and floating back panels,
Eac h attendant car I iell a single
\~ hite mum,

Best man was Dan ZabloulliJ of
Hastings. Groom5men \I ere John
l\lilhalek, Hick BJdura, anll 1311
ly VodC'hna1. Ken Slominski,
Weh Gllzinski, Kenny Te::,mcr,

Belly ~1ichalek Exchtll1UOS ~taniaga Vows
Vlilh larry labloudil at LOU1) City Church

The Latry Zab!oudils .••

~lany j:H'0ple \\ullld like fo
ha\e It. ~lany peuple deSel\~

to hal e it.

Call us todd\', II old:. Oll? Ld
Oll~ j1lofessiollal slaH creale a
Ihllil dtl that is really :. ou-- a
pUIll alt :. ou can gi\ ~ "tlh
h''l,pLl1t'SS

t>;o o:-.;g BU r '{Oljl

CAN
GIVE YOUlt
POR'l'l{AIT

Keep your city pl·jSles~ive -
paIr "nile local bvsin-,:s$ place,!

Glor~u GU9geltmos.

David Zeller Enguged
~lr. anJ ~lrs, DonalJ Guggen·

mos of Dunlling have announcc-d
the enoa"ement of their d:1Ugh·
ter. Glolf~ Jean, to Da\id Zeller,
son of !'Ill'. ami Mrs. Eld.:r Zeller
of Ra\enna,

~liss Guggenlllos is a 19G\3 grad·
uate of Ord High School. She \\ ill
be gradluted in Augu~t frum the
~lal y L:'lnning School of Nursing
in Hiistings.

Her fiance is a 19(j\3 graduate
of Ha\ enna High School and a
19G8 gHlduate of CentIal Xebras
ka Technical School at Hasting;;.
He is now majol ing in bUbine"s
administration at Kealney State
College.

An early fall II elkling is plan
ned.

I() , <;), I.
"ay J...... IIdw

Ord, Nat:r,

Pho.le 128 S150

Ray and Mary Ma .. h,lil
Ow."'.cIS

-------_._------,

Gloria, •• a bride elect

R.di·) Visit
'1he CJe(us Hingleins \\ent to

the John Amlcr"cn hOl1l': \Iild·
nesd,]y e\ ening to visit Ly shol t
II'al e rildio \\ ith their son Jim
of San Diego, Calif, \\ho made
the eall flon.! the Don Campbell
home.

TIre same e\ ening the L1.oy d
ZJ kllltllllis enjoy cd a radio I bit
\~itlr their son Doug and \~ife
Lu 01 in Yumd, AI iz, '1 hey aloo
cIr.lttld br idly \v ith tIlC Bing·
killS' son,

Jam/ary 28, 1969
Adi11i,si-:lns:

1·22 G8 - Harlan 131l'nnick,
:\orth LOLlp: Hu~)y 13o;;u:. Ord

123G9 - Jal.elle PoIter, Onl;
Leo Al~dct"on, Al('ddi~

1-24 G9 - Bonnie HOln;, k.:l,
Old: Peat I FrdllLcn, .\Il;.l1:.,

1-23 G9 - EI('nura G:ll'\ cl, .\s1l
ton

1·27 G:J - Zena Vo)ek, Orll;
LlI1da JI:lrker, Bartlett
Pre~iously Admitted:

An(on :\elson, Anddia; Jamc's
H,bin Onl; EIl1ma Dutcher, Ord;
Bes"ie' Tlmmcllllan, Ord, Lou;s
Axthelli1, ;\olth Loup
Di,m:,,3!s:

1-23 G9 - Kay Gould, Arc8lli:1;
;\ e II i e Apple·garth. Com,(ock;
;\laggi.: KIng, Orll.

1-24 G',) - Janc!le Purl,r, Orll;
F0H st ;\ebon, Comstock

1-2S-G9 - Dor0(hy Dlttellit;e,
BUl'\Ie:lI' Bonllle HOlnickel, Ord;
LOlc.: l'luffnnll, BUlllell; TellY
Gould, .\rl·adia.

1·27 G9 - Alma JOI ~elbCin,
Old, Fldnk 1"'bek, Sr. Onl; Jen·
nie B1C,n,)ud, Old, Zcna Vo~ek,

Onl.
Co,wa iescent Ca re:
Od

Belle King,(on, Ella Bcrhlle,
KI isline Gudmulldsen, Frank &
JlalV 1\u\otnl', Fral1k Vodehnal,
L\ da Pur(er ·E1Inbd1l l'rb,mski,
F!cllence B~lI, Jes,io Chatfidd,
~lal y \\'111:11 d, !\ettie BUllU\1 s,
EIIlIlLl Vode:hllJI
Cenfral City

GrCice Le~\(h.

AlCadiJ
Hay Lu(l.

Comstock
David lIell('1',

North Loup
James Cook, Katle Palser,

Mary Stulk, E\Cldt HOlllickel.

HHtinfjs Peal~oll f¥',orh:ary, Ord,
Nebra~k3, 246bflfc

bCI S chuse prl)jcds for 19W, and
a le05011 \\as given on judging
dairy, S\I h;0, and chic-kens.

Ted Alblc-cht, !\ell's Hepotlc-r

~Ir. alill ~lrs. All in Gruss of
I1astill'~S allel Hichartl Gross, :'Ill'.
alld :\Irs. Fl ank ~la1il ky, an,j
Hobnd Gross, all of B·.lI I~ell,

\\ ere gtll's(s SCit unlay aftu noon
and elening at the hoalC of jtr.
and :\lrs. Julius Gruss. The All in
GIOS~CS le(lllIl,U home Sund.ly
after!;oon.

E'yed:>'J;t Club
l\lr". Don Blaha entt·t (ainc-d

memb,'rs of the EI el !.Ju,y t:xten·
sion Club at 11l'r hOllle TuesddY
e\ ening, Mrs. La\ er ne HaSll111s·
sen 1I',1S co·hosteos.

GO:lls for the club year \\ere
discussed and committees 1\ el e
nall1C-ll. The nuin proj.:cts in·
c1ude Fun Night an,l the entcr·
ing a floilt in the SUll1mer pa
rade, 1111'S. Ted Welniak presc-nt·
cd an in(clt·"ting lesson conccr n·
ing Books ailll their value to
childl'111 and adults \\ho leod,

:'111'0. Welniak II ill be hostess
for the Feb. 25 mcetinci,

IIlr. allll ~lro. Brll Zabloullil
amI ~Ir. and ;\1Is. ~lichdcJ O'Hara
and daughter, all of GranJ Is·
land, I\ere Sunday dinner anll
aftci noon gUl,,,ts of ;Ill'. and l\lro.
EIll1er Vergin. Alided after noon
guests I\Cle :'Ill', allll Mrs. JCllS
Niebur.

l3ir thdJY MCII in.ent
Mr. ilml Mrs. Hobclt Phrlbdlk

enter tdil1l·d {,lln ily mClllbers at
their home !<'!'iJay el ening to
celebrdte ;\11'. Philbrick's biJth·
d:lY. C.1rJs 1\ ell' plaJed and a
lat'e lunlh W.1S scrlcd. GUt'sts in·
cluded :Ill', and ~hs, l'lall'llle
Piel ~,on, 1\11'. allt.! Mrs. L,lIl y Phil·
urick, 1\lto. Juli., l'hilblick, War.
lell PIll)!)1 i,k, and Jlr. and ~hs,

La\ CI ne T<ttluw.

\\ ere bride"maids. They \1 ere
"'o"nL·d iJentie,tlly in full·length
go\~ns of avacod<) \'Clvet st)liz.ed
\Iith long slecICs and emplle
lineS. They C"Il ied ca,eade bou·
quets of Jellow and brond mums.

Allin Leska of An-ley, btuth<.r·
in law of the gruom, was be,t
man. Allen Waldm.mll of Malli·
son, Wis, Dan Waldmann of Lin·
coIn, and Pat Waldmann of ~lil·
ford \1 eee groomsmen.

Sgt. Don Tv I'llik of Colorado
and Dale CarlsQn of Silver Creek,
cousin of the bride, seated the
gUestS.

Mf, and :'Ill'S. John Inness \\ere
host and ho,,(c'ss at a recepllon
helu at the O~c.:ol,1 Countr y Club.
:\Irs. G:H y Tolene, couoin of the
bride, l!le,id"d Cit the guest book,
!\II'S, Johnny CaI1::.on of Sill er
Creek and MIS. Ha;;ll1ond \\'ald·
man!1 of UUII~('ll selwd the
thl'(e tier ed \\ e,llling cak.:. Mrs.
Rudolph John of Old pourt'd eof·
fee, anu ;\ll s. G,l) lel,e Carlsun
sCLled punc11 aLl! allanged the
gift,

The neldJ"cl!s nuw reo ide at
Carleton \I here bu(h are emp;o~"
ed at the Cillz,n's State B:1nk

Acro",s The StrE'et East
To

122 N~). lbHll
The old Wugon Wh",el

Clt,t
1/twJ

J

) \Ve are lookill'J f01wUId to Sovin'J' You

~ \ Blue IhlVCli Beauly Salon
... >~~il ~0 ~~~~0
'~~ ~~~~~~~~-----=-v

The Waldmanns .•• at home in Carle!>JIl

llabkets of bl'Ollle and yellow
munlS deeol;,(cd the altar of the
SaC! ('d lIent Catholic Chur ch in
Shelby for the Dec, 28 wedding
of \Vrlda Jo)ce Catlson, daughter
of Mrs. Gmt Carlson of Osceola,
and Ronald Paul Waldmann, son
of ~lr. and l\lrs. Paul Waldmann
of BUI II elI.

The double ring ceremony was
solemnized by Father Hobel t
Tlau"h at 1 o'clock in the after·
noon. Dal e Halt of Shelby was
the \'ocalist. and :'Itrs, A\is \Val·
leI' the organist.

The bride 1\ as gh en in mall i·
age by h.:r cOlbin, John Cal bOil
of Sil\cr Creek She appealc,d in
a skimmer of white \'dYet. HealY
\'enic.: lace accented the flont "nu
extended the full length of the
sleHes. She "are a full· length
\'Cil of ill,.sion, and her bou'luet
was of yen)W and brunze mums
ent\lincd ",ith baby breath,

~larlcen Cal ]sun of lIunolulu,
Ha\\ aii, sel I ell her shIer as mai,l
of honor. 1\I1 s. Gal) Kotles of
Oxfnd, si-tel of the bdde, :III'S.
All in L.:,ka of Amley, Kathy
Waldmann and Jackie \Valtlm.1I1n
of BUI~lell, sistC'ls of the groom,

Jud9in9 Lessen '
'lhe SUl!lllaJe 4 II Club met J.m,

18 at (he Springdale School. 1\!c'l!l'

CluI> Year Planned
The first meeting of the Home·

stei.lclcrs 4 H Club was held Jan,
26 at the Frankie Baldl\in home.

La\l renee S) dZj ik was eleelell
president of the club. Other
elected officers al e Willa Bald·
"in, \ice-president; llecky Greg·
Oly, secretalY; Joseph \Val!.:1s,
tL easurer; Hal1lly Gy dcsen, histo
rian; and Mal y Kay WaL!as, 1c·
pOlter. Other club mrmb':Is arc
Cindy GJdeocn, Iva IA.C SJ d/.) ik,
Vilky GJL!cscn, Ddle Bdl,ll~ill,
anL! G~jY SJdz)ik,

The meeting time lI'as spent
dlscus:oin$ projects aud cOlllplet·
ing rcqulrood fOlms. As a gO:11
fo!' this YCJr, the duu 1~i!1 p:U··
tieipJte ill tI,e 4-I1 01 ganiotion's
ci tilr mhi p t'lllgrdlll; ho\\ c\ Cr, ,l
s}lrdfie proJ('ct IrClS not Jd been
dCC'tdcd upon.

~hs. Frankie llald,liu is lead·
e1' of the club, ,lnd ~lrs. ~ldl I in
G) dc-sen IS Josis(.1Jlt ll'i!c!t-r, Jun·
ior kadus ill(' Will.1 13aJd,~in,

B"thy GIC'goIY, and LlI\r~Ule

S~ d/' J rk. ..
Auutlwr rueclln~( IS planlled

for Fe!.J, ~J at the W,lJUC Gleg·
01 y houH'.
lllitly Kay W,:d.1s, NeilS Hq,or(er

Wildlife Stuut
'1he Valley Invc'llL-rs "111 Club

met Jall, 21 to disluss (;uals and
projetts for .tIre uew club YCi\r.
Plans \\ cr e U1:llle to hu!d a skat
ing pal ty iu the ncar future and
,,11 members agreed to study
Wrldlife as a glOUp pHlject,

Another meding will be held
Feb. 11.

Jim Hruby, !\oo\\ s Heporter

\-/ihla Carlson, Ron \'1ahlnlann Say Vows
In Afternoon (erentony at Shelby (hur~h

$3 to $6

Dresses

Values to $24.00

All Winter Sty 112:;

All Sizl2s

$6..8-10..12

('arna lions. Hence Brannen of
Elba lI'as the flOI'I er girl and
Hodnry Nagorski, Corns(oc k, II as
ring bealeI'.

Best man lI'as DOIUld Wrlson
of Elba. Other attendants \\ele
Johnny Nagor,ki, Kenny \\'ilson,
Hid1dl d \\'rlson and Hichal d !\a·
gorski. Louis Nagorski amI Lon·
nil' Wrlson seated the gUt>sts.

A reception folJo\\ed at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Grand Island. A"bisting I\ith the
\ al ious rect:ption dulles \I ere
~lmes. Carol;;n Nagor,ki, Hit a
Prinee, Louise Holern.lt1, Lilltan
Nagl)[,ki, :lIal'tha Sonnenfeld,
Frank !\agol,ki, Lucille Br.:nnen,
1I1al cia Sonnlnfeld, Do rot h y
Chtistelben, PhJ!lis Omel a, Hose
Anne Kosicki, Viola \\'rdy amI
Wilma Nagorski.

In the e\ ening the ne\\l) II e:ds
II el e honorecl at a dance at the
Plat t·Duetsc he in Grand Islaml.

After a ShOI t \1 edding trip the
couple \\ill be at home in Grand
Island.

Coach Ken Trubooy, contribut·
ed the recipe this "eek fur
Choeolatc Sheet Cake.

112 c, sifted flour
14 t. salt
1/3 c, cocoa
1 t. soda
1 e, su!~ar
1.2 c. melted shor tening
1 egg
1 c, sour milk or buttclmilk
1 t. vanilla
~1ix tOgetller and bake at

350 degloocs for about 10 min·
utes.

1111'S, Trubey suggests using
a 12 x 161.2-in. pizL-! pan,
greased and flOUl cd, \\ hich
works just rigl;t.

Spread I\ith the follo\\ ing
frootin~ as soon as you take
the ea ke flom thc Ole 11,

1.4 c, mal grl inc
4 T. cocoa
6 T. milk - bring to rullin/(

borl and adt!:
1 t. vanilla
1 box pOI\dercd sugar l1b)
1.2 c. nuts

-0--
Bc~t \\hheS to jlr. allt! jlr-.

l"rank BLiI)) I\ho oL~e!\cd ;)5
years of lIlar lied life last lIeek.
The \\e,,(her hasn't illlPIO\Cd
any during all those years,
sajS Mrs, J3laha \\ ho recalls
their \lecltling day as lllberab·
Iy cold amI rainy.

-0---
"It's Sumlay, ilobuy. Don't

pLly in the strood. Go out and
play in the back yard," his
mother instructed.

"But ~Iothcr, it's Sunday
thoore too," llobLy repJic'd.

-0-
Coffee Cup Philosophy: Hit·

ting the ceiling is the \Hong
\\ay to get up in the \\orId.

All Wool - Ducron Poly - Skizt:> - Tops
SWel1t01s - Suits - DIes;>(-s - Punts

Others to 1/3 off

1-2 and 3 pc. Styles
Values to S50

$10 to $29

Knit Dresses

1 Group of

Pants to close out .

When the poo(man left a
thick catalog of spring lovelies
the other day. my t\\O ~oung·

est fasbion minded pals sat
do" n to absorb 1\ hdt Ilould be
nice for spring. For some it
migbt ha\e been a \?oor ~ay
to concentrate on a hght all Y
wardrobe "hile the "ind play·
e-d a game of piling snow up
around the dool'\1 a~ sand
blocking the streets, but tbcse
two had no trouble at all com·
piling a continued on page·2
list of frocks that "would be
nice,"

They found the \~idc·legged

pants (" ith cuffs of cour"e)
to be exactly tbe kind they
have all\ a) s "anted alld pant
dresses (nine in alll to be al·
most a "must" lhe list of
wants incluJed (\\ 0 \ ery sh I·
ish r~il1('oats \\ith matchi n~~
umbrdlas and enuugll pa,(e!
patent slippers to match every
dress they already 0\\ n - or
ever plan to 0\1 n

ConclUding the Ii-,( I\ere' t\\O
little batlung suits, and I
fro\\ lled as I thuught of how
easily each could be C1 eated
from one large or tv\ 0 medium·
sized men's handkerchiefs -
I\ith material to spall'. Sellsing
my reaction (before I actually
n'actedl. they quickly produc·
ed a second choice and sheep
ishly asked, "Would this kind
be beller, l\101l1?"

There's SOIlH:thing about
fashions that can occu py one's
mind for hours. l"dshion is fUll.
It's a game that intI igues. It's
entertainment Of an extremely
exciting kind!

-0-
Mrs, MOllSolete TI'ubey of

Mankato, Kan., mother of-------- -- - -- ---

Agnes Nagorski Weds Jatnes Wilsoll
In Catholic Riles at Grand Island

CatalinC:1 I{nits ~ Entia'e Stock
'AII Reduced Fro , 20°/0 to boo/o

Corduroy $16
Car Coats ~bL~~ 11

------~---------~--- -----~----

Wool Skirts . . . . $3 to $6

Sweaters Now . . . $2 to $6

JJe!en~
All Winter Apparel Regrouped
and Repriced To Move Out Fast

Take advantage of this Sale Now!

Women/s Winter Coats

Sweat Shirts. Cotton Fleec'e. LOI1Cj $2 '39
Sleeves, S·M to XL. $2.99 .... Now I'

20-28-36~46

Maverick Jeans $5.99 Now $4.29
Printed Corduroy. Brushed DeIllll1

Agnes Nagorbki bee~me the
bride of James R \'olson of
Grand Island, Saturday morning
at St. l\lary's Cathcdral in Grand
Island. l"ather James Jano\ cc
perfolInrd the double ring ce!e·
mony and offeled the nuptral
Hi ~h Mass.

I The bride is the daughter of
1.11', and ~lrs: John Nagorski. of
Grand Island. !\lr, and :Ills. SJI.
\ estcr Wibon of Elbd arc the
groom's pal ents.

: Ghen in man iage by her fa·
! ther the bride appeared \\ ear
Iing a floor length gO\1 n of l'h.tn·
'tilly lace and tulle. I~er fingertip
Hi! \\i.tS accented I';lth a ('['o\ln
of pearls and C! ~ slal teanllops,
She cal I icd a colonial bouquet of
red roses.

Mary Ann Graczyk of Sumner
was maid of honor. Bride,maids
\\ere Janice Panollicz, HalennJ;
Sandra Brannen, .Elba; Shirley
Wilson and Frances Holeman,
Westellille, They \Iore slender
red \ eh ct floor length gOI\ ns
and carried bouquets of \~hite
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Sotur~ay Recr~qti9,n
Schedule AnnO{lnced

This ",'eek's sch(;dule for the
bo> s Saturday morning recrea
tion program at Ord High School
is as follows:

10·11·Year·Olds
9 a.m. - Pistons vs. Ccltics;

Warriors vs. Lakers,
9:45 a.nt - Royals vs, Knicks,

12·13·Year·Olds
~:45 a.m. - Huskers vs. 76'ers.
10:30 a,m, - CcltieS vs. Bruins;

Ro; als \'S. Lakers.
11: 15 a.m. - Warriors vs_ Ja)'·

ha\vks.

Chants Hike •••
(Continued from Page 4)

inals' big men at 6·4, got ocr to a
good start as he scol:ed 12 points
in the first half. But he picked up
hiS third and fourth Couls during
the last minute of the half and
sat out the entire third quarter.
When he came back for the 4th
period, he couldn't regain his
shooling proficiency and failed to
score another point.

Ord had four men in double
figures \\ith Brcdthauer leading
at 19, Klanccky with 16, Miller
14, and Janda 13. The Chants hit
23 of 33 free throws. During the
iirst half the~' scored on 12 of 14.

LOUP CITY (51)
fg·fga ft·ftl reb ~ Ip

Cook _ 8·18 6·7 III 22
Moeller ... 3-11 0-1 2 6
ObermIller 2- 4 3-4 2 7
Bonel.' nskJ 2·10 z,. f 6
t::urek 1- Z 0·1 ~
RItchie 1· 5 Z·3 •
Kaslon I· 5 2·3 0 5 •

"'-
18,55 15:23 41 Ii 51

ORO (54) •
'll·fgl ft·fh ,tb pf fp

Klaneeky 5·13 4· ~ 10 Ia
Ko\ a rlk 1 9 0 1 I 2
Bredthauer S'IS 8:12 I 2()
Janda ,.... 3,1$ 2- 8 8
~Illler_ .. (·13 O· 8
Martin ... __ O· 0 O· ~ 0
Kamarad ,, , 1- 1 O· 0 0 2
A~ thelm .. , __ ... O· I O· 0 1 P

Totals -- 2()·67 I~ -17 i1 '$'4
Loup CIty..... 10 16 ~ 4 2-51
Or\! ..... __.. 20 6 10 3 ~54

ORO (65l

fur rr [rb 't fl;

l'ti til 1 16
5·10 3- ! 13
6-17 7·1 1 19
0- 0 0- 0 0

Totals.... 21~ 23-33 45 i4 65
ALBION ('1)

'.11'#91 ft·fta reb ", ip
. 5·17 2· 5 i 4 12
.. 10·19 3· 3 • 23

... 2· 3 3- J 2 7
. 2· 8 1- 5 5

.. o· 0 O' 0 J 0
6·10 0'1 6' 12. O· 0 O· 0 0
1· 6 1· 4 3 3

. 2.6·63 10·16 38 'ii 62
17 19 13 17--li5
14 21 15 12-62

~elson
:-\eid hardt
BcLlw lth
Shal P
Barnhardt
Dons~hesk.i

Grogent ,
Le' ander

~hl1er ,
Ko\ arik __ ..
Klant:(:ky .
Jal)da .. " ..
Blcdthauer ._
Marlin ''''--'''v''

•U1Z'

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Jan. 30, 1969 C~ag~ 5)
,-----'--

pre5~ion ... nor hllve the

the "ds in tbis paJ,er were printed in a special.

disC1pl,eC!ring inl< Y/hich was visible only from

5:00 fl.tn. until 5:01 p.m. they would certainly

not be very e'ffective selling tools - nor reach

nlt:uty poten-Hal buyers - nor make a lasting im

re-readership whi(h

they do her/c. Use YOlJr advertising dollar to lts

fuUe~t ad·iCtH'~(1ge I;d in print!

Dale Zadina, ouhlandinJ fat n\~r·rancher, helps cattle through Nebraska winter.
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ther was seJ iomly injurc'd in an
automobile aed,Jed a (oiJp10 of
montlls ago. He 1\ as also lauu\:d
for his Sel\ ice as president of
the Onl Ja~ceC's, and for his
\IOlk in S((llJ'ing the state Out·
~tallding YOllllg }<\umcr·Hancher
b:'lllquct for OrLI.

1'\\0 of the Ch:llnber of C01l1
melce honorces were rccei\ing
thdr s('cond a\\ anls for SCI \ ice
renucre,d. They are Staab and
Walker.

Staab \\ as citc·d bee:lUse of his
\\ 01 k in all'dnging and ovcrsec·
ing the annual }<'allner·l\ancher
bar:qud for two straight years.
lIe "sct it up entirely," accord·
ing to Don Sears, outgoing
Chamber prtCsiLlent 1\ ho present·
cd the awards. That included sc
CLU ing a speaker anti arranging
entertainment, as well as other
deLl Us.

Walktr was honored for his
sel\icc as heau of the Falln &
Home Sho\\' for hlo consccuth e
~ ears.

"He e\en madc mor.cy for us,"
said Se"rs, "anu it's \ery rare
\\hen wc can put on a project
like that and not lose money."
Walku is also a retiring member
of the Ch:l1nber's board of direc·
tors,

Johil contributed a great deal
of time and effort dUI ing 1963
seeing that the city's park
bcncIles Ilcrt' painted and main·
tained properly, Sears said. He
was also lauded for his faithful·
lWSS in attending ChamoE-r meet·
ings and for his sen ice as a past
officer in the organization,

"Chic'hester is helpful on any·
thing th:lt comc's along," Sears
stated. "We especially wanted to
honor him for his I\ork on the
Chamber's past pancake break·
fasts and barbecues."

A relati\e ne\\comer to Ch:lm
bel' acthities, in Ord, Grt'nier
was acclaimed for a "terrific job
\Iith the recent Chrbtm3s pro·
motion program." His "good
ideas" as a new member of the
130:11 d of Directors \\'ere also
mentioned.

Mrs. J::mda, as secrC'tary, is the
only paid mEmlNr of the Cham·
bel'. lIo\\ e\\:r, she was dted for
senice "abo\e and bcoond the
l'equirt'ments of her job." Her
\Iork in publio,hing the monthly
ClnElbcr bulletins was p:ll'ticu·
121Iy noted.

TIle 12th awalll was presented
to Sears by Bob Anderson, in·
coming prc,idcnt of the Cham·
bel'. It honoled him for his wOlk
as prL'~;dent d1,lIing thc pa,t ~ ear,

Approximately 135 l'crsons at·
ten\.lL-d the b:lI:'-1uet held at St.
Mary's Auditorium.

._- - --------~ _.. "-~.~-- ~-- ... ~- --~

(Co:ltin'.:"d fr01~1 Page 1)

this a\1<:1 d to S'Jll:t'cn,~ u':c!e I' 33,"
Ca1'::,-:,n ~l1d,:cl, "b',.t Ill' h.l\e dis·
cOlllin,.:':c1 til"t p1':idke. We kllOl1'
now th ..lt it ta,kc s t00 long to
b(;colli~ a gr;c,d filTm:1n. '1110 l)(::>t
an.' 11'Jt t:!l_\~l' Ufllh.'l' 35,\'

t:o"e Ius t'cen \\ith the Lkpnt.
'IllLllt sil1('e r\O\'. 9, 19,1.1, e:o..cept
for au 13 !ll'Jl1th sltE'tt:ll II hen he
l1h)\ed .i'1\\Ciy frolll tft" city. II"
is n0,V as:>!st out chief and has
~Ct I cd in th.'~ c,lp:,c-ity sincc
:\[an h, 10CG. Only four mC'il h:1\ e
longt'!' tUll}S of sl:l\ice Ilith the
01(! dep:u tllle'nt.

Z::din.l h.ls taken a strong in·
tLle:>t in chic affJirs \\hile car·
ingfor 1[,1t,c Ih e~tvck ''.!ll! C!'OJ)
opcrati·)ES.

He H,[ind this wt't'k as pre,l·
de .• t of the Vdley County c[1,ap
t€f, N~iti\.lllJ Fanll~rs Organ!zJ·
tion. In hl..liti011, he is c1.llr~nt1y
~(l \ ing as sC'crt't~t1y of lhe Ord
Jaocce clDptcr.

'l'he Ddinc;uiohcd S e l' vic e
Aw,ud is a Ja)LCe pl'C"sen(atiolJ,
out t:1': rc'cil';cnt is selected by
a committce from tIie Chamber
of l\'!lllllt. rce.

Boikscn WaS namcd to n:cehe
it P?l tLdly beca'.lsc of the man·
,nc'!' in \\!lIc]l he stt'lJpC'd in and
C311 led' on the family business
i\l,·i!c':,,'n S(cc! Co,) when his fa·

, ~:

ShOt) .•• St.1·I:~ AI fl()(T1'~!!
" "

TlH Ord 1UYC\:":'3 \liill be tCl~k;!I'J ub';mt f~,.J ollt~k!:d·

in') young FUIlllsr·Hm:dl'-,'r BG.t1'luet to be held in Orll
at the Elk'~-; Club MUlch 22.

: .
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SAV}<~ $150 on a Hammond Spin·
et Piano. A rental retul'll thilt
is just like neW. This piano
has a new \Iarranty. Only $445
at Yanda's Music', Ortl, Nebr.

4G 2tc

Stltte Tax COnlmi"ioMr, Slate
]ax 11,\1

l\ebla>kd State .\cl'oullbnt, So·
do\! Scc' _ I~~ .(jj

Fedu.1I R~,cl\ e BanI<, 1\1 tll-
holulJlJ 13020

Salk Lumber ev, :\Ictil1knallce 18.12
l>~H tun L. K11l1£', Adrninbtl a·

tiun 135.17
LIla GI'U"S, In>!ruetiull 191040
MI S Le,lie ;V;cIsul'I Im!1 udiull 33j 78
Jack alld JIll, ~'ooa Sen iccs 1899
l'\,bla"ka SchOOl Rdiicmellt,

1n,tl Ul tWll 45.94
Mar"hall's Rtfu,c', Operatiun . 4.50
Kal1s...1.-,·r\t.:bt ",~ka ~atul al Gas)

OPCI a tilin _ _ 46 31
H·lte

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE' 1 good 1950 Chev,
pick-up. A·1. Al Boro. 47·21 p

Richie
Stock

Fountains

ALL TYPES OF WATEIt
SYSTEMS

Scheideler Contructing
Ord 728-5983

Used \VLlrlitzer piano. A-I condi
tion. Only $375 at Vanda's
l\Iusic. Ord, Nebl'. 46·211:

This
Wtek
$ 27

l:,H
1.10

.G3
.9G

l.u3

la5t
Wtek
$ 27

12-t
1.10

63
,9G

1.71

Feeder Division:
Helefold, Angus & Angus CI05S 5teers, 750 10 875140 choice

Ibs.
110 thoke H~lefcld & Black Angus 5teers, 675 to n5 Ibs.
105 thorce Herefol d & Angus heifers, wt. 625 Ibs.

80 thoke B!atk Angus & Angus cr05S 5teers, 650 to 700 Ibs.
60 thoke Heleford heif"rs, wt. S50 to 600 Ibs.
50 thoke lIelefOld heifers, wt. 625 to 650 Ibs.
!O thoke Herefol d steer s, wt. 650 to 725 Ibs.
55 thok,~ Hereford heifers, wt. 575 to 625 Ibs.
50 ch"ice H.:refold & An~us 5teers, 800 to 900 Ibs.

Se·.. eral tCmigllmenls of stock cows & bled heifers.

Usual rlill of wdgh·op c~""s, bologna bulls & other cattle.

BuY"vell Livestock Marketl Inc.
"One of The Sandhi lIs Largest Cattle ,1uctioIiS"

CallIe Sales EvelY Fdd3Y at Burwell

The market where you can buy or sell with confidence.

1 he PUleS betoll' IIl'1 e au·
Lll!ll'd [ll'.ll !lliJI!lc Old limb
rUE "da> afternooll and ar e sub·
j"l t (" ,'\.01,';,·

~¥N§ESJ
Educational Service

Unit #13

Calf Division:
165 Fan.cy lIel dOlll steer call es 1\ t. 425 to 475 los.
150 d101l'c & fancy Hel efol d & Angus cross call es, 400 to 500

Ibs.
135 fancy Herdord calles, \\t. 400 to 475 Ib<
130 fancy Herl'!oru ca1les, \It. 425 to 475 Ibs'·
130 chuice Hereford calles, wt. 400 to 475 Ib~.
120 choice & (allcy Helefold cahes, 425 to 475 lbs
11Q choke I31~ck Angus & Angus cross call es, 450 -ibs.
10;:> extra cho;ce IIcreful d call es, 400 to 000 Ibs.
lOQ cho!ce & famy Heldoru ca1l'es, 425 to 525 lbs.
80 chOIce HerefoI u c;lh es, & yearling~, 425 to 600 lbs.
80 choice & fancy Hodold cahes, 450 to 525 Ibs
85 extra choice Hereford cahes, 400 to 500 Ibs. .
70 choice Hel dor d c.lh es, 400 to 475 Ibs.
65 choice Herefold cahes, \\t. 375 to 450 Ibs
GO extra choice Angus cross call es, 450 to 55'0 lbs
55 choice Herdoru call es, \\ t. 400 to 550 Ibs. .
50 choice Herdord call es, \\t. 375 to 450 Ibs
50 choice Black Anglls calles, \\t. 400 to 450 ·Ibs.
50 fancy Hereforu call es, \\ t. i25 to 500 Ibs.
50 extra choice Herdord call es, 425 to 475 Ibs.
00 choice Angus cross calves. \lit. 475 to 525 Ibs.
41 choice Her dOl d caIl'Cs, 475 to 525 lbs.

Many mOl e consignments of choice call es; all of these
abo\ e call es ar e \\ eaEed, vaecinateJ and lllOSt are strictly grl'en,

----------;-~------------------

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

Fdday. Jan. 31st at Burwell

Next Special C(llf & Feeder Sale.
Friday. February 14th

PI~c5e call 346-5135 if you ha.ve caltle that you wish to con
sisn 10 our big cattle audion.

ORD- MARKETS

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.,

Cat"lIe Sale Janw 30, 1969
12 Noon

Expecting 800-900 Head
Early Consignments -
140 extra choic" blk crossuI"d, blk and charolais calles 30D-

400# Stl ktly gl'"en One Brand, l\Iontana
83 mx blk anu wf calles 375-450# Pendina
60 choice \\! calles 450-475# Valley County
50 blk and \1 f call t:S 425 # One Hanch
30 mx str and hfr call es 450# One Hanch
20 choice wf call es 350--100 # One Hanch
15 II1X str alld hfr call es 500 # One Hanch

Special Consignment -
23 fa!lcy hobtein hfl s, Minnesota brceding. !vlake exccllent

llulk co\\ s.
Thel e was no sale Jan. 23, due to road conditions.

. Ftiu3Y, Jan; 24th \\e had 1189 hogs on sale, \lith a vcry
actl\ e mal kct EX(H'me to\> of 21.35 going to VinCe IIuJin~kv of,
B~!llleJl. HallY and L~nn Ritl, of Anadia 21.30 and Ron Jellsen,'
Bl'r~dl 2125. Ko l's to 3 butchers 200210# 20.75-21.25; top
21.30; 240 270 Ii' 20.00 :20,75; 270 3~0# 18.0020.00' SO\l'S 400# amI
dOlln 16.50-17.75; 400 GOO Ii' 14.50·1650; boars' 10.50-12.50 per
hUlllllld No pigs offCl(u.

GALLOWAY BULL SALE MONDAY, FEB. 10, 1969,
1:00 p.m, In case of stolm sale will be poslponed until
next duy. JESSE CASTEEL AND ED ORNDORf,. ,

Planning A Farm Sale?
We ha\e eOllJplde auction amI bonded clerkin" 5ervifK'.

Call us c:olkct for fUl th"r information. h

lhten to live broadca5ts on KNLV ORO at 12:50 P.M, Fri.
days during hog sale. Friday hog sales start at 11:00 o'dock
a,m,

Sargent Livestock Comnlission (0., Inc•

With favorable weather our runs this Friday will be the
large~t so far this year with many large consignments of out·
standIng Herefold & B(atk Angus calves and yearlings. Some
of the many Iistillg5:

3,500 Choice & Fancy

Sandhills Cattle

[g:-l'"
\ \ [.c.d
lUln
():d,

H)c
.'lIll,)

The folIo" ill;; bIlls \HI e Pi ~'l'l1 ted
aud appl v~ cd 10r p~~ nlc..:nt at the l,,'g·
ular medlilg of lhe lCdlll'ational Sll \
Ice Cnlt Board ;V;o. 13, ;V;eb, a,ka, held
on JaIlllal) 13, 1%9.
Tll<lngie Sc huol Sll \ ice C,p-
, ,tctl Outi.,} '$31693
Ibe t:llI\CI>Jt) Publi,Idll~ Cv

Capll"J OU(]"y 0' 93 12
Sax AIt, and Craib, In,tl'U,UUll 510
Hallldiolid and St,'pl'CllS Ad-

millblJ olion ' 4421
lIadan Gll'en, ~'ood Sel\iccs - 15.00
.\!J~alun Valldy SlolC, Instluc,

trun _ 2646
Old G-rophie .Al{S.I .\dulinh·

tl'atiun - . 3.20
GCdl'ral T€'Ic phone or :\1,,1\, c,t

OptTdtiOl]. -. 9.00
O,d CIty l:ledtie, opo atton 18.29
~'i"t Vnltl'd Ml'thudi,t LhlllCh,

!tnt - .... 65.00
Alt D,ba\lr, :\IJlcage _ 18.40
Rae Jean THptuw, l'vltlE'i."e 3AO

g~l',~ih~la~fi\;~ I rie~Wl" il ~ i) 11Hg
Nall(y lIu\,}, M"ll1tcnance . 4.00
Calol)n Jcnol'n! :\Ia:l.tenance 4,00
Ra~ Jcan T1' P 011, Admillb!ra·

tlO" -- ,_ . 8.33

NlJrth LOllp
496-1125

from Ross Allen.

TUESDAY CLASSIC LEACUE
Team W L GB
Cdc.k Con,t,,"c 10 2
F'd L,k's ·1 V 10 6 2
Guuclticll Su\ice 10 6 2
K of C 9 1 3
N.L. I!lf..Jf,\lJ.le 8 B 4-
Wt"i\e 610 6
Gou,hcll COI.,t,.IO 5 11 7
13t;'fUllIal.J\\31e-~'" 2 10 8

lli.;h Tcae} Sr..ll€~ C ·tz.k Co',.
'!Iudic." 3,OOG; 111 Fne, 2,815; Kldghts
of CU!lI1.1'},'C" 2,70~.

Hloh TCclll Gadle - Cct~k Cun,!, ue·
ti'J:1, 1,O:i8; l'lL~k COd~tl Ultlull, ~75;
Ct:lak Ct l ll:::t"I,..ILlL..Jl1. 9~{3.

l1igh Imli\IJu:1 Sules - Duane
Brechbill. 5tl; J<.:Idon FUUI, 53G; Ja(k
noll. 528

digh In.1" ;dual Game - Julius Ha
ehuy, 210; Du",,£ Blc~r.blll, 202; ~l·
dun FOt:l, 195

l\cOI' State l3ank 8 8 5
Dun', .\ulo & :\la( h. 6 10 1
KolC 5 11 8
Coca Cola _ 1 13 12

High Team Soics - Cdak's Mar
ket! 2,[IG7; Palklit\\ :'Ylu(c1, 2,803, Dun's
Au 0 &: :\Iaddue Shop, 2,784

High 'ft C, 111 G3nl~ - Ct. tak's l\Iar
ket, 1,013; Cdak's Malktt, SGC; Y,.llk's
Stn"c!~ld. %6

Iligll Inc\l\ldu,,1 Scdes - Al Cctok,
5~·6; Lar J) l"alllh. r, 546, C111,.l( k A( k1l':,.
511.

I1lgh Indn idllal Gaine - AI Cctak,
216; AI Cdak, HIS; lA\lJ} Fallner, 106.

TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE
THill W L GB
Old Bo"1 _ 16 0
Dual.e·s l3al un Sbup 7 I 5
51. John's Luth(;1 an 7 9 9
St, 13.11·k of Scotia 5 7 9
:00/ L V,,!Il} 13:ll\k 4 8 10
K:\LV Hadio _ I 15 15

High Tcam Selies Ord 1>U\\I,
2,~7j; St. John's Lutl f' e", 2,675; \;01 ~h
LOllP Vall! y l3ai k, 2.6j2.

Wgh TOlll G2,llc': Ol'd BOI,I, 1,112
Old BUI\1, 940; l'\olth LOllP Valky
Bank, 9,9,

lI,gh Indh idu:d Came - Ken Clem·
fnt, 529; V,i1in Smith, 520; GIl''' BUlk·
bee, 502.

lIl,;h Indi\idllal Ga,/le - Glen Bu(k·
bee, 209, VcIljn S,."(.1, 209; Ken Clem

en!, 202

l3ill FI €:nth, r"ft, a,,€:ph

Ord
728·32~4

WEDNESL)AY MIXED Df)U~LES

Tcam W L GB
C. 13.'('1 S 11 5
Il!,,( kj al ks 11 5
Stl,kus _ 91 2 6'. 11 2
~·itcballs 8 8 3
GOgdtd S 4 4 3
Ha"tee liS 6 10 5
Star LIte Lounge 312 8'2 51,
TraWl'S , . _ 3 9 6
.. Hig 1 T('iLtl S€':" s' C. R 'r,,~, 2,0.6;

~ ll<balls, 1,000; Tram!'s, 1,81B.
't lIir!l r~('a.~l;. G~nl':' .- ..C. J3.'ers. 721;
l. B. U', 6~9, l. B. c/>, 6J6.

JIj~h Indi\iC:ucl Suies - WOUlap:
IId~n MOll u \", 56j; :\ian' BIll Hl'ffd
Jr. 544-

High Indj, k!u,d Game - "~('rnan'

lIekn Morfull, 2U3; Man: 13111 Beal d
Jr, 2u3.

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L GB
Cdak's Ma,kct __ 13 3
Flank's Sbndald _ 12 4 1
PaIl" it" Motel . _ 11 5 2
~I) Jia ~'al m Su ppl) 8 8 5

Local Pin Action
During the Past Week

or

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN S
Team W L GB
Vo)ck·s Fluor Ca,c 10 2
T,Ollu, Skclly "I I 1
~li,ko S"0' t sl,ul' 9 3 1
MId\\ 0) :\lall.. d 6 2 2
Onl BOil 1 8 4 2
~-u I to k T> 5 3 3

O.K. I{uubcr WcIdc',s 7 5 3
GVO(~~lll Con~tlll( l 7 5 3
Tfn PlIlS 6 6 4
~l)lia L\1nl Sul' .... ]> 6 "> 4
Cah in Fllll'ltUI e 5 I 5
Goo'.'ti( h Sfll icc _ 3 5 5
PI,) Ill,),"th ;,lot0[< Hc' 1 7 7
W~!ker Drugs 2 10 8
Cal"un·s I (; A, 2 10 8
Vela's S() Ie Sho\'I'e 0 8 8

JIi~,h Te3m Seucs - Good'dl Con·
stl udioL1. 2,279; On.l BUll I, 2,2u6, VO)·
ck's F'lvor Cal t" 2,126

High TC~l!l Game - Gooc~tJ111 Con
!:itnH.l1vl1. 781; Goud~dl COll::.tlULUVll)
7,6; On.l UUII I 753,

HI"h I'1l1nd1l31 Sules - Di'ie ZuI
ko,ki. 4B9; Fun Goocbell, ·IIlS; Kay
Good,ell, 470.

High Ihdn iol'lnl Gan:e - Saliy Stev·
cns, 217; K,} Gvud,e1l, 17j, Yun Guod
stll, 174.

If YO~I need exira protein, try

C~.,Op Rnll<jc CP.lbe~

"'Ic~s the V",hr~el' been tOBg~"t

Okl YOlll' Cc,ttle?

WEDNESl1AY NI~HT LEAGUE
Tea!l1 W L GB
Tluller's ,o;kdly __. 9 3
Falmds CoOp ~!ly. 8 4 I
Walnut GI~\~ 8 4 1
A,c"dia 6 6 3
Scully's Ta\ull 31 2 4', 31 ,
Ja(k's To\un 5 7· 4
Cal~0n's I.G .\. :>1 2 81 J 51:l
ChJ,k's CaCe._ 1 7 6

High TC;:lfll S~I~(S -- Falll.t;l'S Grein,
2.819; T,utter's I;kc!l), 2,7:-2; Chu,k's
Cafe, 2,724,

lIi;.h T,·"m G3'1lt' - S(uth's Tav·
ell1, 992. Fal1L1~lS Co-Op l..lt:\ aturJ 9G3 1

\Va!l1ut GlU\~, 945.
High Illdi\ Ji.lal Sc r;~s - Dun Gou1·

,ell, 510; L)le No\o>"J, 50J; VlI;;tl
13~n(ke, 49j,

Hi..;h Indi\ iuunl Gam,- -- I.) Ie No·
IUS~.j. 201. Du.l GOUJo11l, 101, Vi, 0;.1
1>encl«', 193,

See us if you have any Corrl for sale.

Qualify produds at reas'JllOblc prices

217
211
203
203
202
202
200
199
10G
195

528
512
50G
502
502

__ 500
489
498
495
495

255
. 255

2)3
____ 248

_ . _ 246
.. 246

2'13
__ ~' 238
_.. 238

235

The Year's
TOIl Ten

Irri~lu1ioll

Pipe

Women's Games
Sally Stel ells
Kalen Neemann
Fell\ Goocbell
Mabel Doblonky
Jt.'an Smith
Kay Goodse 11
Joan Geodrich
Jean Smith
Kay Goodsell
Laurie Car,un

Women's SerIes
Fern Goodscll
Karcn Neenunn
Dixie lulkoski __
Ch,lIlene Clement
K.lr"n Neemanu
l\!a ti!u1 lulkvski
Jean Smith .._.
Jean SI,lith __ . . __
l"C1l1 Goodsell __
Mary Lu Koll __ _ _

Men's Gam"s
S>I Furtak
Ron Goodsel:
Ron Gooc!'ell
Von Goodsell
Joe Sh,tfer __
Eluon l>'cth
Dale Lange
Duc,ne BrEchbill
S>l FUitak __
Bob Goodsdl

M€:n's Series
Dl1at\e Br(c111)ill 6(j7
Dual,e 131 echl!i1l . 612
DU<1 1le BllchiJilJ __ -60G
Joe Sh)fer 605
SJl Futtdk 600
Ron GoocbelJ 508
ROil Goc·usell 593
Allen Cetak 59G
Ron Goousell .. . 595
D'1,1J~e Brc'eltbill _~~~ 594

AluminUll1

Ph'stic - Asbestos Cement
COMPLETE U"'D"RCiROU:-IO

SYSTEMS

Compr"te line of

Scheideler Contracling
Ord 728-5983

Spe~il.lI AtHlll ..1I f(HlUC.'S (htd Ra't\>:hers
Bull Sare ~ 'ruesduy, Febnwry 11

2,.500

Otto Zap? WillS 'Trip
For Ouhlalldil\~ Sal~s

1\11'. an,j MI s. Otto lapp \1 ill
le,he Thursday to spe',d t1l1ee
da> s in llelllluu3 as guests of
Walnut Grolc Products.

l\~r, lapp is rt:cd\ing one of
the eo III pan y 's Distinguished
Sal0s Awards for 19G3. lIe anu
h~s .wife \\ill hale! by cll.lrtu(d
alflllle to llellllud1 \dth othcr
top s;ilesmen,

He<:uqu:,d€ls duting their stay
in llelllluda \\ilI be the CarHo_l
Bccd1 Hotel. A recl)~nition 0,'11
quet I\ill cap the adhili"s, and
trophies \\iIl be gh"n to the
eoml'any's tep (he sale"lll(ll.

~~fii~f~

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Caffle

Salul'doy. Febru~;,ry 1

Ericson Livesiod( (oHunh!inn (0., Inc.
Johll Ihrludak AIf,ed JanHs Duane Pehter
BJrMII 346-1875 EIi,s"ll65:?·2415 653-2616

Office phcne Ericson 653·23':>5

E •ncson,

l'lmj)craturt'S duting the pJst
IIC:ek \\ere as follo\1 s:

Hi3h Low Pro
Jan. 23 5-10
Jan. 24 5 ,14
Jan. 25 17 ·16
Jan. 26 22 2 .12
Jan. 27 27 6
Jan. 28 9 -5 0')
Jan. 29 -5 .04

Prt:eipitation to date fol' this
) ear is .87 inc h, La~t >ear·s reo
cording at this tillle was .17
inch.

J, B, Fe,gu50n, left, ch3ts with H. l. Blatkleclge,

Due to snow and it.., many comignn~~nts didn't arri ..e for
our last. wHks sale a!ld. are re-listed for this Saturday. In
dlid~d III the ear Iy h5hnfjs are many ouhtarading yearling
steel s, h€:ifer s, calves al~d 50l11e bled hei,f"rs.

4DO Extra choice helt:!crd and helefolu anous st"ers and heif-
ers, 450575 lbs. BeInard ;\lc~er. C

The abole eonsigl,ll1ent cons[,ts of 250 herdolu and hele
fOlll ang'.lS er oss steers, 500575 Ibs. 100 hel.:foll! and hel e·
ford angus cross ~rifels, _450 500 Ibs. gual n. open 50 Fancy
heIcford bl"d heifers, 800 lbs. breu to angus bulls. Calf,
Velcr.

400 Extla d1Qice heleforu and angus steers and heifels, 650
850 lbs. T"g"l & Sons.
This consi';nll1ent consists of 165 hel dOl U anJ angus
heifer s, n·o 825 Ibs. 115 hel eforJ and anous steel s 7008;:;0
Ibs. 120 FaIic'y angelS heifels, 625 ti30 Ib~. Suitabl~ for re.
plaCOll€nts, calf. vacc. Guar n. open

130 Extra c1j(lic~ angus cahe~. 450-n5 Its. Herb Williams
120 Extra chfJice hCldold eall'es. 4.25--175 Ibs. !l1allel Hanch
100 Extra choice hcrl'folu alld hcrdvIJ anous steelS and heif-

ers, 650-700 Ills. Earl Parkcr. ~
100 Extra choiCe helt-(ord heifers, 625 lbs. Hilu R"nch
85 E;xtra eho!c,c herdold and angus he.ifers, 500 Ibs, Loup Co
89 ~xtra cho!ce heldold ~teers and heifers, 425-'1.50 lbs. Daniel
6<1 Extra chOIce an,;us heIfers, 425-475 lbs. Kenndh Bro\\ll
60 Choice hndolu stEel'S, 450550 Ibs. S'lcncer
50 Extra choice angus olles, 500 Ibs. Ted \Vroble\lski
50 Extra choicc heldold steelS, 500 Ibs. One Brand
40 Extra choicc hereford steers and hdfers 375 Ib< Horacc
30 ~:xtra choice heldord heifers calles, -375 Ibs, "Leon,lId

::Ilatos
25 Extra ch,'icc hoefud (jIst calf heifcls calf I'acc
15 he<:.d heifel ettes. One Ranch. ' .

200-250 Cal> €S anu yea I lin;,s in smallcr consignments, includ
ing many Ileigh up eo\\s, bulls and heifeleltEs.

The Tu,,~J)( u:d Sdluid3Y Audions la5t wc~k wele both
VU,/ well atlen':"c'. fl.any o~·15hb buyCrs attu,J·:d eilch a'Jdion
5iNwino; lois of tnl,el~~t and ouyin;j "'clivity 011 the Slotk Cows
al.5o St,,~kcr 31~d fH~""r di~i~ioll, Pl~d~e ccntad tile Erit5CI~
ll\.e~toc!< fvbrket If yOU ha .. " caltle you ar" pllnn;ng to 5ell
while th" d€lllU.JS ar" 5lrCli3 on all we1sltls.

education plogl'alllS, or "Dollal s
anu Sen:,e" as it is calkd in Ne·
bl ask,1, al e taking pcu t in an «c·
til ity tbt lll~ets the 'tuua>"
needs of louth, Empln,is is noll'
being placcd on con'umn eciucJ'
t;on in 11,01"'> lIunagcmcnt. The'
4 H'el s leal n not only goou mono
ey managEment pratlil'es, but al·
so arc tauciht to bel'ome Jill OUll( t
conscious anu to c!.cal \Iitn I~'P,I
table busine,sC3.

With teenagelS spending $15
billion annually for conslimer
goous and influel1l ing (amil I' ex
penditures on an ad,llllonai $30
billion, consumer edu,·:,tion for
tce,lS is litally impol tant.

From these bdd UCSLl iptions
of some of the I'adous 4 II prllj
ccts available to )OungstCls, it
can be SeClt that the plogrdm is
cer tdinly I'ar kcl. Thu c is some·
thing in the 4 II pi ogralll for CI··
cr ~ ou". And if el ny pot"utLll
4·11·er will look these possibili·
tics 0\(':, he will undoubtcdly

find something suited ju,t for
him.

Parents should also comider
em ollin~ the ir youn~steI s in a
4,II proJect. An>one \\Ith que;
tions on this matter Illay \isi!
the County Extemion Office for
a personal dbCLIssion of t1l" 4-11
plOgralll.

Ball

728-5102, C. D. Cummins

\llth I al iul'S pIDs,:s of 411 proj.
H(S. TII'.'> nny help plan thl' 10
e,J] club prvgl am, le .. d a snL,ll
ploj.::Lt group. or assist \Ilth ex
hibl(s al1l1 f,1il s. As thdr lealieI"
ship abllltks are delClopcd, thi.'y
1I1ay as,ume the major respo:1·
slbilities in \\hatcI cr plOjcds
thy unclel (ake.

lIoIlicllltlll'l' pwjccts m:lY be
considel ed Pi ouudion-t I pc proj.
(:ds, Club membcl s may choosc
to p!;u,t and cal e (or the family
g.uden, \\hele \ege(ables and
produl'c al e gro\\ n for use on
the (:\mily table. Comm('l ical gal'·
denin~, \\!lele the prouuce is
solu 101' profit, may also be sc·
lectcd by the 4-11'cr,

EHn the 411 boy or girl Iii ing
in tall n, \1 ho is limit(:d to the
confines of his home lot, can pJr·
licipate in r,orlku1(ull- Pi ojects,
For example, care and maint,,
nance of (he home Ia\ln is a
HI' de,ir,ible project. The mem·
bel' may ch·)osc to perronn all
the \\ork il1l oiled in maintain
ing the hallIe lalln as "ell as
plan and pel fOlm needed land
scaping allLl planting tasks. This
project is commonly called ~ ar d
bcautifil'aUon,
BU~ or entolllology projects

ale alSO available to the boy or
girl lil in g in tOIl n \1 ho wants
the expeliences gain",1 from 411
actll iUes but does not hal e fa
cilities to call y one a produc
tion t>pe plOjcct,
Entomol6~y projects stalt \Iith

the collcl tion anu idenlifioUon
of some 20 to 30 common in·
sects, ;\101 cadI al1((:d units re
quire members to identify and
mount 1l,1Ole insect<
economie impol tanl'e of insects,
and t!wy gain an unuersLlIldin·>
of insect controls. Not only U0
the>' I('[lln \\hit.:h chemical to usc
on a specific Insect, they also
learn !1,)\\' to use this inscdicide
propcl'ly so t:lat the possibility
of fuod and (eed con(,llllination
- as \\"ll as injury to the uscr
- are minimized,

Also of inte!'t'st to the 4·11·cr
limi ted in the size of his pi oj·
cct is dog care.

Why a dog project in i JI? So
bo>s anll girls - pattirularly
those ) ouths \\ ho do not lil e
on falllls - can lealn to under·
stand animals. A dog projcct al
so pro\ides an educational tool
to de\elop depenllability anJ
pride of 01\ nnship among
YOllngsters. And if thcre is not
a family pet already available,
the 4 H·er Ius the thr ill of choos
ing his 0\1 n dog. Leallling about
canine health and daily cal e are
other bendits of a dog projcct.
A dog in the 411 household is
expected to shape up, walk
right, and obey its mc,ster.

Electt iral projec ts in 4-11 range
from rep:tirlng electric cords to
tems and building complicatcl!
e!edric'al de\ices. E!ecttic ploj·
eds can sa\e'money and often
lead to a career, besides being
ll1Stalhng complete \\ iring s> s
fun.

130) s and gil Is enrollcd in the
4-11 hOllle economics conSllmu

To Our

QUIZ, Old, N'chl'., '} hUJ'sd"y, 1.\11, 30, 1969

1?8·38", offite

NEEDHAM'S
Ord, N"br,

Wed, Feb. 26th Our annual bull sale, consign now.

Wed., March 5th the annual machinery 6. miscel
laneous article sale.

Gl rpu'Ji(e ':101/11

Bras & Girdles
32A thnJ 440

~Iacltine \Vashable

See The

Gl11tiJile 1l!£I'J ic
Ladies undies that slim

H 0 Go S
Butcher hogs sold on a very actile m,uket with No.1 grade

ho~s selling to a fop of $21,55 on 199 lb. lleights, 202 lbs. $2145,
2,2;:> Ibs, $21.25, 250 Ibs. $19.90, 250 lbs, $20,60, 224 lbs, $20.85;
fancy light SO\l'S sold to a top of $17,50, 420 Ibs. at $15.05, 435
los. $16.40, 505 Ibs. $15.00; he;llly feeding <hoats $1680 to
$18.40 per CI\ t , pigs by the head have been st~ad>' for th'c past
few I\ee~s I\ith most pigs selling $8.00 to $18.75 per head, \Iith
40 Ib, pIgs $12.00 to $14.00 per head. l"ew broou so\\'s. SOllle
dellland for bl"cding boars. Weigh-up boars $9.30 to $10.00 per
Cllt. -

Due to the c:xtremely cold \\cather run of stock hoos have
been lighter. We ar e selling from 100 to 150 head of sto~k ho'"s
each \Ieek and Ilill hale I\lany mOle when the weather SdU,;"s,

Keep in mind to bring your market hogs in early Sat- ...,
Wday morning or bring them Friday afternoon or eve
ning. Sale time promptly at 11:00 A.M.

Sale Dates -

Livestock Auction
Saturday, Feb. 1

For more information or trucks, conta(t.

----------------------_._---------

Fireman's Benefit

DANCE
Monday, February 3rd

Ord Elk's Club

And

We Will (ome To Your Fire

4-H Participants Can Choose .••

• Tune to KN LV radio Ord for the late5t infor mation, Thul s
dn and Friday morning5 at 7:30 A.M.

'Ord Livestocl< Market

. Cattle mar~et real a~tive with m05t c1a5H:S 5elling 5teady
~Ith the exceptIon of weIgh-up COW5 and they were higher,

For the sale this week we will have our usual run
of light calves, stockers, feeders and weigh-up cows.

Included in the offering, 70 head of hereford-angus
cross steers and heifers weighing 375 to 500 Ib3. all one
owner and the condition on these cattle could never be
belter, Also, selling several milk cows, including one
choice holstein milk cow just fresh.

A good sale lined up for this week, weath.
er permitting.

• t __ t't. 1.M._ f • ....,.tt5''"'......__ ~JlI!lIII......... t ....,,.'!WeJr· .... ?II "".,t l .......~

(Continued from 1',lge 1)

caris eon"el I <ition It is (elt
thilt the) outh of All1el ica noe,1
to del clop an all aren~'5S of the
need (or sound con"el I alion
practices. They IkCd to be a\1 are
of the ne.::d to consen e not onlv
the land, 11I1ich is man's moit
\aluable natural reSOUl'Le, but al
so to consci Ie \Iild life. They
nced to be made a\\ al e of the
I Nlui! ement to eliminale pollu
tion of stleams and \lalel\\aIS,
as Ilell as the ail' ll13n bleathes.

A variet> o( prujects are ue
signnl to bl'lng about thi, a\\ are
ness on the pad of inuhiduals
Projects are avaibble to mem
bers in simple be~inning soil and
\Iater conSolatIOn and fLlll
through the gamut o( \Iild li(e
C011Sel'l ation, rangeland Conscr·
I ation, and other phases of the
C011SCn at ion !lrOl?ralllS

Inddentally, mrlnbel s of the
!\ebr;bka Assn. of SOIl ar:u Wa
h:r Consel I ation Dislt ids, at
their an11ual m"cting this past
Odober, passnl a resolution to
suppoLt tne 4·11 cons"llallon pia'
grams.

Club ~ad"ls hope that e\ery
4·H memb,,1' in Valle> County
Ilill gile full l'onsitleralion to th~
possibility of pal tiejpating in at
lea5t one or 11101 e con,el I ation
proj~cts,

Although not uiu;('(ly assodat·
tU . \Iith consel'l a(ion, forest I y
proJl('(s are nelertheless quite
close!." COlld,tkd. to it Ihruugh
4 II IOre,tl y proJccts, members
become all,tle of diffelent spe
cies of trcc's and shrubs. Thl'v
also bel'ome aware of the need
for sound man 1geulent pr(:( lices
in tilllber' production.

!\Ielllb"rs also are tauoht the
important role (lees playc in the
econom> of the United Stat(·s,
as \\ ell as the beauty thl'y pro
\ide and the unmeasurable or
esthetic I alue thilt can be gained
from \\indbreak and shelterbelt
plantings. One of the mOl e ad
\'anenl forestry projects deals
\\ith the planning qnl! caring for
a fann,teacl or the sh\,lteroelt
t) pI.' \\ indbrrak planting.

Thruugh th~' junior le;luen·hip
PIOjcct, 4 II members ha\ e an
ollpoItunily to fuilher dClelop
their leaden.hip abilities. Junior
lrad"rs (older members \\ho
ha\r h~:d at least lI\o )ears of
project e:-perienee) assht leaders

Ij
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This is wh"t that lone fire escape
leoks like from the grovnd. When
it is used during fire drills, the
buildin') can be empfi6d in about
five minutes.

(

-- ----- --- _._~_.------ ---------- ..
P"b:"h,'d W.'~IY al ,os S. 16'~ 51., 0,,', Ncbr.,ka 6gS62 Second Class P<lslage Paid at Ord, Nebrask I

S~b,ct;pfio" Roles - $6.CO '" No~,a.I<._ $7.00 Elsewhere

ThlJ stenC$ 0/1 this ptHJC iIIust(lte S'Jmc 01 ihQ reasons Ol)ofd
oJ [ducuHoll mer.lbcr~ ill eJrd fed 1h~) dty needs {I new !JrlJd,~

school buildi!t(j. An fJ:1CIl h\Juso will IJc held Thursd<ly, Feb. 6,
at the present school so voters C<.Hl sec for Ihenlsclves what it
Is ..cully like. The building '.viII he 0[>')11 from U a.m. till 9 p.m.,
CHHJ cHiLens 1110'1 browso ot JhciJ' own leisurE:', Sthool person
l1el will b·~ prl)SCI1. to ults\t'~r ql!<JsH')lls but will n?t attempt f.;,
CJ'.lid<) v'Jlcrs to c'?duin ~HetlS. School will bc in scs'ii~1l as allY
ollH,r dllY. GCI'!tld Uecker, pril1dpal. htlS stated: "'fhe sdNol
buildilt\) is purposely OWJn f'1r y?~tr bendit to sec the condi
tion uf your 9Hjd'~ sdt'Jol. Y'Jl! HEll COlH') lJ.rty time you wish
and look «round. you arr.~ rn~i} 10 (.10 where you wish in ~hc

buihJill(j, whether it be thiJ cltlSSrOollls. lNi!'JI' room, IJyrn. dress-
hHJ rOQiHS. res Jrl)ollis. etc." .

/

"
Ul1fini~;-,,;d p1f".;.;d lin,::, this IHllwa'y. OH:cials p·~id out tl",t it
would b:J11l quickly in case of fire. Ir, nically, Ih~ re'c _\1 at I i3ht is
th~ on~ which prO-"'ic~s tcc,,:,s to lhe lcl1~ fire e~c"p: ~£ond flc)r
students wo~-,!d pr.:.b:bly h3Ve fo u~e if J fir .. d:d cccur, It is al~~ b·
c£led almost dirHtly opp(·sile the stairs. which fire al.:th';rili~s say
would pr-;;bably be ill2cce~!ib!~, Th~ uFdraft they creat, WO\.i!J make
them the first lhil13 f') bUIll,

Estab. April. 188?. Ord, thbro l Thurs .• Jarl. 30, 1961. Vol. 81. No. 47 2 Sech.

I3?CH'o') cf a s'-,crl-;(,e c>f ,1"'rce.,'"., Ih;s s';raj<) !r~"~ !,~s l.."'"11 pre-ss(:d into i~tvlc'~ d ...,rtr1fj cerh:n
pelied,' d t!-,') ;1'y, When it is !";it\J v,~d fer (b~>-:;, ell- l,;'d ~rs tflvd ,bf out. Thi. ob'tb'''s:y ca'J"~s
91 ciJt in(.~tn.,~nl( n~~,

---------- -------- - - ------ ------------------------~--------

Fifly-eight yearS of weJr have
left huge ~plinters exposed in
vuious portions of the wood
floor, The,e are !ccated in front
of a I\wch-used water fountain,

'r
!

Wood floor shows wear,

i
I

I
I

f

Many of t:w pidurcJ

on this p<HJ(, w~rc

furnished by

Ray's Studio.

The present school has no lib,ary. A make-shiH one has beefl'establi,h~d ill the second-floor hallway, B~C3v~e traffic can"'Jt b~ inll'e:kd, no t"blcs 31"1d only on~ or 1\'0 chairs Cc{l be placed thele for the COil- •
~~I\i{,,(~' of ~tLJd~"Li ",I", wi-,r, 10 ur.,' \vh,)f Ii,,,il(-d libr,\t'y' f,Hiliti,cs ~Ie ,w"il.\bl~, ,\ (H1'1·",lIcl1'iv<! libl.Hy fHilil1' is tI·,\, 111.1;Or fe,1tul,;' 01 the pICI'.Js:,l scll,,~1 bu;ldir'J.

\ ,
Sthcol off:c:,!••oy t'-"t thi! 2r~t:c,"'--'(d, ex:~~~td ~l~a", pil'~s seen in this dasHool11 pidure repres~nt a' s3fety hazard to 'he stud£:nts, No
Fipes h~"e hr,::'_"_' \\!.ii; chi';1r<n \<:re aro\.i"J, but they h3ve broken. at of lIar tiones. Such pipes.are coml11on throughout the building.

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

.
Batlllc0J11, w~shil1.i1, end sh'J'.,cr facilities in the present sch-)ol leave nwch to be desired, in the minds of school officials. While tho~e.shown here are antiq'J)t~d, they are
I:elter t:,en wl,:t exisls cn the_ s:conJ fbor, Princip31 Gerp,ld Decker stafes. He says there are no bathroom facilities whatso,",,,er on that floor, If a child becomes sick, he
n".. st ~o frc-nl Ill.: sECcrd flcor fo tha first fo reach a bat'uoom, If fhe teacher doesn't think he can "hold it" that lOl1g, she senus him with a trash can.

On~ d~sir.~ of HLccl c>ff,ci~15 is h set a\oy f'CI\1 busdng el",nentary
sludents Jurin] It-" 11.:\\(11 !l0"I', l3~c~'Js~ Ihe pr6'!.~I,t ~ch)o' has 11:'>
kiteL"" cr ked di'r€1 :""'J Lcd:ti,:>, ~1,-,d~lds arc' bu,sed to tha his;:,

I :;c!'u,,1 1M "11' II ~c~d, d.li, 1,1'," ,11':<,5 of ,,,,,\\II,·! (c,r,dilivl"',

# Here':; ell,t'-".:r sl'._t ,;,f t;1)~~ a)(::~·,,:-;l staal11 pipi:s. Th~s~ ere looted
in tho $:11311 9y",.-,_·~i'.i" \,~,U'? l~.e ch;:c'r~n :;p,I.H fer ph'ylical edu·
cat:cn H.d ver;cJ; 3ro.;) adi"it;,:-s.
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I h ,t IS the CUll" the gO\ el
nOI 1l plted \\ lth a gllll 'It s the
tUI,ltl\ e I allte of dlSllplll1<: And,
also III slle lce )OU find )oulself
and God In'lghts eome as the f1t
iul fl\ el of !tfc is Icssenutl '

\\ hen ~ uu take a mental reo
tHat It s not \i<:ce~sal} to fOlgct
the tldSl cOlllpll'tlh But It IS
lugh y l11ljlOltan( lo fiX )our al
tentlOn on (he fU(Ule ,-

No one can make hIS mind a
\ <!(UUl1I, but he can fOl ge( one
thl11g by IememberllJ6 anothel

Hu\\ fdl bdtk do ~ou llmem
bel) Vo ~ou IClllell1bCl )out fllst
10\ e affdlr' And hO\1 dId }'Oll fOI'
get that \\hen )OU (hought }OUI
\\hole life \\ould end' It \\3S not
by detelllltnll1J to forget, but b:r
fal!tng Il1 10\ e \\ Ith ~oml one else

Ko \aClIum eXist', nOI \\111 Ol,e
C\<:I eXist \llthout SOll1etlllng
I uslllng In to take Its place If
\\ell but let It .

Set a goal De\ ote earnest ef
for t to pI.lIJl1wg ) our Itfe, to set
hng fOI ~olll~clf somethmg \\hlch
) ou \\ Ish to aehle\ r \\ lllds and
stollns may doubtless fOlee )OU
oec a~.on,l!ly off ~ Olll COUI ~e, bu t
sludy It IS bettel to h:l\c a coulse
to follo\\ th~n (0 float about 1ud
drlless and goalles'

The I e ale three tlungs ex
hemd) h,ud steel, a cltamoncl,
and to knu\\ Olle, self

Ami Iemcll1bu that li ue hap·
plnl ss IS less depcndent upon
things th.m It IS upon the pel'
sona!tt) of the llldn Idu.\1 fhc
kll1d of hdjJPlllCSS \\ hlc h Hmains
\\ Ith us IS the kind \\ hIe h Spl Jll~S

from 111\1 alll thoughts and emo
hOll:; ralhlr than e.\(eIl1,ll thll1~s

You call cOJlJplain because,rose
bushes ha\ e thol n-, or lejoice
b~cdu~e thuln bushes hd\e IUSCS
It 5 all ho\\ ~ QlI ~ook at It

----------------------------------------------

WASHIl"GI0N - Ihe Nixon administr,ltion h.ls begun
pr~paring ncw conting~n~y pLms to de,ll ~yith ,1 HungMi,l1l-typ~

rewlt should one brc,lk out in CledlOSlo\ akLl
Ihe go\crnJl1cnt's highest polily planning group, the Na·

tion,l! St.:cunty Counul sLlff, W,IS assigncd thl? task "ftcr Plesldcnt
Nixon llldll,ltcd thdt hc w.lI1ted to be pICp.llt.:c! for ,111 evcntu,llit-
h - --- '. ~

t.: , I ' . use h,lI~hcr llle.ISUllS to sllppless
J ,l~ ~rut.:I,11 quesllon to be It EI(hd cour ~e of adion is

studlCd IS \\h,lt t)pe of help, if oounu to tnggel a \lolenl re·
any, should the US cxtcnd to action . '
th~ pcople of Clel:hoslov lki 1 In oIII, ling the plt:'pnlutlol) of

. . ' .' ne\\ contll1gen~y plan", Nixon has
sho.uld IIghtlI1g brc,lk out \\1th pIl\a(el) re\ealed he I\as diS
SOHet forces OeCllp)lng thdt tl\lbed OHI' the \\eak p~hcy
~OUl1lJ) gUlddlJlls follo\Hd by the John·

Recent tr.lglC acts of plUtes(s son adml111slJ atlOn dUJ1!lg the
by )oung Czechoslo\ak" accold Soviet 1lIlht.lly IQ\.;lSlOn of
lllg to 1I1forlllatlOl1 reac!Jlng the Czec hoslo\ akla last August
\\hl(e House, ha\e bluught that PlepalCd by Vr \\'alt Rostow
country to th<: \Clge of open reo fOllmr WillIe House fOleign pot:
\olt against SO\19t oeeupalron lCy aC!\lser 111 th,> Johnson ad
fOlCes minislJ atlOn, thes.> guidPlllles

One C e n t r a I Intellrgenle \\ele malllly l1uJlted to what tM '
Agency repol t wallls that the U S ~hould do to keep any 'Vlol ':
self Immo!.ttlons hl\\e tnggered el1ce In Czechoslo\akla f rQ 01 .•
a \\ a\ e of national feeltn$ akIn Spl eadlll g , " " J.. ~
to lhat aloused by executIons of 'I he con(lllgency plans barred--
Prague Unh el slty students soon an) t) pl' of US help should re.' I
after the Nan occupatIOn nearly lllg SOHet nuhtal y occupation
30 yeals ago lh(>y plo\lded thal no prO\oca·

In eold pohtJcal tellll', the re· tne actwn should be tahn by
POL t POllltS out, the PI ague com· the US The latter policy is the
munist leadershJp \\ill soon ha\e reason US fOlt.:es In West Ger·
to deode on \\ hether (0 support many \\ el e ne\ er put on aleIt
the gro\\ lllg student plotest or dUll11g the CflSIS

Coordinating Our Plans
Unuel the ne\\ polity re\iew, nll1nel to a retuln of So\'iet di·

State Vepal tment offrClals ha\ e \l~IOnS recrntly pulled out of
been in~lJ uded to cont:ld West Czechoslol akla
ern EUlopean gO\ elnmcn(s to Also addlllg to the' mounting
detellJl1ne \\h.1t additIonal plan KIXOIl admlm~trahon concel n
I1Ing, If any, the Kollh Atlantle o\el e\ents in Czechoslo\akia is
should be undeilaking at thls l\Ioscow ~ hnlllpr i~1colooleal hne
tllne to\\ ai J the SO\ iet bloc~ "

Becau~e of Czechoslo\ akla s The SOHd leadel~ ale making
common bOlder I\lth West Ger· It clccu they seck to eon.solidal~
many lt IS the belIef of Nixon the Eastern Eur:opean bloc .:.....
and [lls fOI elgn polt"y acl> lsel s pollttc ,'lIly and ecqnpmieally A
that any yiolent sho\1 dO\1 n 111 \ 11;01 ou, pI opag.1lld~ (campaign
PI ague could eaSily il1\ 01\ e US agall1st the dangel s 0 natIOnal
{olCes statlOned In West Ger· Ism 111 Commumst eounlries IS
many intensify IIJg in the SO\ iet bloc

'Ihe RUSSIans ha\e kept b\o of "lhe new \\atdmo~ds a r ~
their crack dl\ l~lOns ncar the ploletdrlan 1I1tcl ndtlOn,lhslll,
West German bOlder s1l1ce thell' or 111 other \\ol~ls th9 subolClin~
massh e troop mo\Cments mto tlOn of each COll:mUI11,t country s
Czee hoslo\ nkla last August rights to the mter csls of the

, \\ orld Commul1l~t 1110\ ement as
New ~epol,ts of nuhtary ma~· du eded from :\Ioscow

eU.Hl s 111 \V ester n Hussla, SUl1l Appal ent aim of the eampaign
lal to those conuueled las~ Aug· is to lay the Ideological glound
ust before the ll1\a~IOn of Czecho for the \\oIld eonfelenee of Com
slo\akla, ale C3uslllg. addlt,lon,ll munist parlres due to be held In
conceln among Nixon s ad\lSerS l\!OSCO\\ next May A preparatolY

Ihese unannounced manemers, merlin,1 IS schcJuled fol' l\lail:h
they point out, could be the fOIl' ln the °Klel11lrn

Two-Faced Policy
Vesplte their 0\ eilul es lo the only to ItS 0\111 \\ 01 kll1g class for

lSlxon adminl~tJatlon for peace· plC~er \ll1g the cOlllmum~t sys·
ful ne 0 otiatlOns, the SO\ iet lead tem but as Pra\ da stated reo
elS' ideologIcal plonOUIKemen(s cently,' 10 the whole \\orld Com
al e uncomplonllsll1gly 01 thodox: lIlunist mo\ ement for the eom·
in tone and theme nlon task of aehw'vll1g full \lctOIY

The struogle bet\leen- commu of Communism"
msm and capltalrslJ1 IS sh,lI pen U~flagglng umty of the C~)l}1.
mg The str ateoy of Imperialism munlst call1l? IS den~anded Wlth
, 0.. out mternatlOnal solrdallty of the
~s to sup~or t nat:onalrst elements fOlCes of \\ orld socialtsm (com.
1I1 the C,oml11un.'~,t s,~ates"unJer ll1Umslll) it IS ImpOSSible to guar·
gms.e. of" lrberal1Zln~ or demo antee the indcpenuence of eaeh
ua(lzlng . COIllIllumsm, to In- flatelnal counlry mdl\idually,"
flam~ n.attonal sentuuent agalll~t sa) s PI a\ da •
the ~,o\let Umon and to fragment fhe grolling nutllbel of official
the COll1mUl1lst bloc Kremlrn statements 11ke the

"Natronal social1sm, , the SO\· abo\e, along \\lth lecent eHnts
iet line goes, "is a depnJllll e in Czec hoslo\',lluo, com ineed
flom :\larxlsm Leninism and can PI eSldclJt Klxon that the US,
nOl be tolerated' EHIY Com- should be plepaled for a new
lI1unist palty IS...responsible not YlOlent cOllflantation 111 Plague,

The Berlin Watch
So vie ( Ambassador Sem) 011 The US, BIIlain, amI France

Tsal apkin is III ging US. diplo- - shll SO\(I eign ln West Berlin
mats 111 BOlin to pel suade the - ha\ e so far raIsed no objec.
We~t Gelman gO\ernnlent to tions IIo\\e\er, l'resiJent Nixon
elect the next plesldent of West lS now re\le\\in& the US posi
Gellnany some\\here other tha,1 tron at the'request of Hemy Ca·
in West Belltl1 bot Lodge, hiS c1ud nt'gotiator

TraditIonally, West German at the PallS peace talks
plLsldenls ale chosen by an as As US amba'sador to We s t
sembly of fedelal and slate la\\· Gelll1any dUling the c!OSll1g da>s
ll1:lkel s III Berlln Vr Eugen of the Johnson admInistration,
Gelstenmaler, Bunde~tage preSl· LoJge cabled the State Vepalt.
dent \yho decides on the locahon, menl a repod exple~S/llg the view
has ruled th;;t IIelllll it:h Lubke's that to hold the election in We,St
successor \\111 be elcdcd in West Berlln \\ould unuuly antagonize
Berlin on :Uar 5. HIe If~ls~i.1l1.~,

~ ~ ~ ): i ! ..~ , ;# ~ t.. ,).(
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The Scott Report '~
From The Washinglon News-Intelligence Syndicate

By Paul Scott

,
- how you 1001< ill ,t -

'Is hte !l(11) 1111I!h h\lnc:"
the pl1l1osophCl IllCIUlllCl of hiS
students

Flom the b,lck 10\\ piped a
\ oice "W hdt else can ~ uu do
\\1th It? ,

Both qucstlOns all' I\olth ask
ing Both desel \ e an an~\\ el

Yes, hfe IS \\olth Il\mg
and thcl c al e man) thll16' ) OU
can do \\ Ith It

The pi oblem ltes 1lI kno\\ ll1g
one's self Too many of us ale
tugl tl\ e~ flom OUI so.: 1\ es VI' e
tIa\el the load of least It:'slstal1le
\\lth hope upon hope that \\ e
\\ on t e\ er encoun(rl OUI IllnCI
self

But ho\\ \\ Ol1(kl ful that dlseo\
CI> can be, If \\ e II Just let It be
so'

We keep oUlsrl\es bus), fill OUI
11\ es \\ Ith the (hous,1Ilds of dl\ er
slOns offel ed III our leisull" stuff
our he~ds \\ith knowledJe, III
)ohe OllISc!HS \\ith CHr~one

alound us, and co\Cr so mueh
gruund thdt \\e ne\Cr leally lealll
lo fwd OUI se1\ es

'Ihat m)~tullous amI \\ondelful
\\ orld \\ltlun goes unplObcd
usually because (hdt s the \\ ay \\e
\1 ant It MOH' oftt:n th,m not p<:o
pIe ale afuud of their real self
They don t \\ ant to depend UPOIl
themsr!\es tl1l'Y don t I\ant
lo Il\e \\lth them~el\es 'I hey
meld) \\ant to be cnulted along
\\lth the hde of humal11 t> and
eHr) da) 11\ IIlg •

\\ rth so much tcnsion in the
modeln \\ol1d It IS hald - but
nut lIl1posslble - to ICtl cat untIl
\\e fwd oUlsel\eS Naiman VIl1
cent Peale tells of the gO\ elllOI
of a westerll state that Joins a
gloup of Roman Catho!te men 111

a ~early retreat \\h"le In rcllgl
OllS sllrl1ee IS imposed for 48
hO'1\ s

"How,' \lsked Peale, "can a
polItl~lan keep qUIet for 1\\ 0
days? It seems inClechble"

\, ....- "'-
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Full State Aid Sought
Sena(OI Jellllle Wal ner of

\Va\ elly has dl afted leglslalton
to morc than double the plescnt
amount of state aid to schools

Wall1er au(holed the 1967 law
\\hleh pro\ldcd Neblaskd's fll~t
state school aid progr dIn HIS
legislatIOn put full fumling at
about $67 Illl/hon a )eal, but the
HiG7 leglslatul e only appropliated
$25 1l11lhon a }'ear

Wall1er sakI he \\ould offer an
apjHopriatlOn bill \yhleh \\ould
call for the full $67 nl1lhon each
of the next 1\10 fIscal )ealS

Education Comnl1tlee chalfluan
Harsh has also come out pubhely
In fa\ or of a boost abo\ e the cur·
rellt IeHI

Each admitted lt might lequire
adchltonal state taxes to rai5ce the
stale aid, but they said thel e
\\ould be a cOllespollding rehef
for the local ploperty taxpa)cr
School dlstilcts now lal,e their
re\€nues - except for the state
aid - from taxes on plopert)

A Second Training School?
Tllflllng to a differ ent t) 12e of

sc hool - the state Do) s Tl(lll1lng
School - Scna(ol r'u:d Calsten:;
of Beatnce has UI1\ elled a new
ploposal

Canten::;, \y ho earlter had ~lIg·

gesled the 1I1stlluhon be tI ansfer·
red from Keallwy to a new site
bcl\\ern Omaha and Lllleoln, has
now pr opo'ed that a second Ill·
shtuhon be estabhshed

The Bea(rtt.:e la\\~el said the
oldel boys and those with long
lecolds should be kept at the'
KealllCY school, \y1111e }'ounger of·
fenuel s and those \\ Ith only one
eom Iction should be krpt at the
new school

Ca1Stell~ saiu the new inshtll
hon sholllJ be bUllt bet \\ een Oma·
ha and Llllcoln, near the homes
of most of the JU\ emles \\ ho get
into trouble \\ Ith the law He estl
maled It \\ould cost about $2.'2
nullion to build the new instltU'
tlon

Citie$ Consider Sales Tax
Kebl aska s Clltes may jOlll the

state in the sales tax fleld And
maybe the eounltes \\ill too

Kenneth Bo\\en, exeeuthe di·
rectol of the League of Nebl aska
!lIuniupah(les, sald the lea§ue
hopes to ha\ e a blll introduced
to take the preSSlll e off the PlOP
city tax.. at the local le\el

Under the pr oposal he is con·
sidering, BO\len said, the local
sales tax \\ ould be IIl111ted to h,df
a percentage pomt for each gO\'
ernmental subdl\ Islon

It \\ ould be up to indh idual
Cities to deciue whether they
wanted to le\ y lhe tax, he said,
The same \\ ould be lrue of coun·
ties, il they al e indudeJ in lhe
bill.

Trelease Report Submilfed
The uean of the Um\elSlty of

W>omll1g Law College h3s sub
nutted a repOl t of a study he \\ as
commi'sioned to make by GOY
Norber t Tiemann

}I'I ank Trelease \\ as asked to
sun ey Ne bl aska 's adll1mistration
of natul al resoul ces and make
rceommo.:ndallOns He recom
mended a wholesale reorganiza·
tIon of state agencies and the
creation of a new VepaJtment of
Natulal Resoullcs.

loads of members to tra\e1 to
Linloln fOI the heilll11g The
uu\\d \\as so lal!;e Educalion
Committee chau man L est e r
Hal sh of l\IcCook held the heal'
l11g 111 the unicamelal chambel

By the hme all teshmony had
been heal d, Hal sh said rt \\ as (00
late fOI (he coml1llttee to hold an
ex~( ulJ \ e ses~lon and deode
\\heth~r to klll the bill, lepoll It
lo the floor or hold It for mOl e
study ,

1hat I\as Wednesday of I a s t
\\eek Fnday, the COmll1lttee
gather ed for a short session but
\\as unable to reach a decisjon
Another attempt \\ as scheduled
thIS \\ ee k

VUlll1g the bnef meehng Frr·
day, hO\\l'\Cr, lhe comnuttee did
\ ute to am" nd the bill so lhat lt
affeclecl all school dl~trrcts 111 the
state - lmtead of only the Oma·
ha dls(rrct The only exception,
undlr the amendment, \\ould be
(Ja~s I dlstllCts - those WhlCh
ha\ e only elemental y classes

If lt reaches the floor \11th the
amer.dment, l\lahone) s mensure
\\ould attiact mueh more mterest
au oss the state th:ln It \\ould If
only Om,lha \1 er e affected

'Ihe PIA s obJedion (0 the dlst
net electIOns \\ as th "t It \\ ould
mJed pohll(S mto the cholce of
school bo<:ud membels The Oma':'
ha \\ltnesSb abo told lIanh s
COI1l11ll tlt;e they ap))1 edated bell1g
able to \ote for all 12 members
of the Omaha bOcl! d, rather than
Just chosll1g one from their area

-- -:a.

total IS ahl'ady about half \\ay
thue

Ille SOl (lIlg out pr oeess at the
cOlnlllll(ce le\ el brgan last \1 eek
I he' bl;;se st tI,ll ly fll te\\ 01 ks \1 eJ('
plodmed \Hlh a plopo~al mbo
dUlCd by ~E:patol Eugene l\1::I
hOIl( ( of Olll.1hd v. ho \\ anted
llIUll Uel, of the Omaha ,Sl huol
BO.d d (0 be elected by dlslJ Ills
ins(c;,ld of atj,ui,e

I he Onl,lhd Pal( nt . Tradlel
Assn yIgOI ously OPPOSed lhe
measule al'u 6rganlzed t\\O bu~

counlJ) and th"11 \Hnt home and
m"de a bdter copy 'Ihat was
the us lal \\ "y fer them, Rudy
sald

Paul \\ uS of the opllHon that
the Japs ar d tile Gernlans are
abJut the best fllends \\ e got
left III the \\ odd arid thur eco
num, 0 arl In bettel shape than
any of tLull coun(llls that beat
'ell III tile \\<1' Ihl' seclet to
tI Clr Sl,Ull s< Paul said lIe heal u
nns fell. I 1oay, wus lhey know
110\\ to PIc], thur ene n' ("

\\ e 11 soon ha\ e thiS country
pa\f d COlllpIde, Paul said, ami
\\C II h,1\e to get fooJ somewhere
else Ihe Japs ha\e been getllllg
a fJ[ll dish of gllenS flom sea
\\ e<:d fe I sonle tune, aUov. ed
\,al\l, and he h"d seen \\ hu e
flOlll mJde fl om fl~h \1.iS beillg
useu In SUll e plnce~

Al'd lhiS tO\\ n III r landa Paul
Hpurtcd, was dumPIng Junk CdlS
III tbe ocea'l to make ulkes hke
the Duteh dId (0 dl a 111 off some
of dIe se a fu fa~ ming

Paul h"d also Icad whele this
feller In EngJalid IS planning a
to\\ Ij fer 30,000 people blult 15
nu!ps out In the oee3n

Pt:'I~onally, I dldn t take part
111 the disClisslon, :\llster EdItor,
but It looks like to me the \\ ay
\1 e al e usin£ up and polluting
eHI ~ thlllg \\ e ought to eat plenty
of tIl"t fish flour I hear tell flSh
IS a bla1l1 fOud, and 'Ie Slue need
all the 1:t el1l1 PO\\ er \\ e can get If
\\ e \\ dllt to gl\ e e\C1) body a toe
hold in thiS old \1 arId

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

_...---..
'" ....

SometlJing Diffcf'Ullf
------- ---- ---T--

VEAlt MISIE1{ EVllOR
Paul Wald ll:l!ln told the fellus

at tI.e Na(lI)nal Hall tiw other
mght (f'al he h2d thuught It up
one Slue and dO\1 n the other, and
he flgJ,lllld gelling bOln \\as haz
aldouo lo )Odf health r~\el)tlllng

a fellel Joes aft"r th.lt Jll>t in
cr" 'SlS the dangu, Paul 5alJ

For e' .Imple, the fll ~t tlnn 5
~ ou uo on this eal th IS adu to
the populatIon pi ubllln, anJ aftel
thdt ~ 0 I stdl t \101 k I1g on the
\lurld's shurt supp,y of food,
\Ialcr, anJ aIr

It is fallta'tIc, alJolled Paul,
th;;t mOl e thdll half lhe people
in thIS cQunlI) \\ elln 1 bOlll
\lh"11 the Japs bumbld l'~,llIII.1f

LOl
\'nth h,df the p~opJe ulluer 25

)cals old, add thcm p"ople hd\
ln~ 11\;\\ !;,.u"L:, auJ old pcojJle
11\ 1115 101luq ,,11d lun,';ll, saId
Paul, It .lIn t no \londer \\e Ie
fa~t Iunllln C; out of f(lJd to eat
\\a(er to drink, air to bIla(he:
and gruund to sle lld on

Rudy Vodlhnal a,glled \Hth
P;;ul fu a chd lJoe Rl.Uy sald the
\\orld \\<lS fast fillIng up, but he
had seen \\hue folks ale flglll
1l1g how to use the SP'-lC e \\ e got
bettd Paul had seen thlS P1CCt)
\yhlle Jap,lll IS makIng bl1cks
out of g,u b,lge ami \\ 01 klllg 011
t\IO ploble,lj:; at OI,C.:.' lIe saId
they hale m,c 1' 11,es lInt p""k the'
g3lLa;;e so halll thcy can benld
hou~e s \\ltb blucks of the stuff
I hIS \\ d) tL<:y get lid of theIr
gal b,lf,e anu get a ho lise 111 the
b,lI gain Reidy sa;d the Jap~ saw
a gJab,'c:e COll1pll'~er 111 thl~

Desert Resoris Revisited

Ihis P,IIm l)~~eJt, CalIf is somdhjn'J clse
Ehll aillong r~sort to\YllS, It's I lJla~\cl I'vc vic\\ed It from

thc dd)S \\hun It \\.\s pJillup.tll) s,llld NO\'v it's prinup,tlly mO'l,;
Of coul~e thc sand IS stdl h,Ie, and (he tLlmbk\\ccds, and

thl? c,ldl," •
But mo~th It's lu~h one-S(Ul y buildings surround,l! by neon

and S\\ llllming' pools
P,llm Spting", thl? llhllll,l lily a few nllks north of hCle, is

blggcr, plush.: I, \y Ith mOl c ~\\ ,111k shop" nlOrc motels, marc con
d?minlUllls, mOIC moncy, mOle s\\illlming pools, blggcr b,lIs, nos
Sl~r e,lt1l1g plal.~" ~1l~1 C 0=opk m \\ Ildc r n.:sort costuml. s ) ou 11
nC\lr SI.?C

Woulun \\Ith e\t.:IY color h,lir, e\cr) k1l1d of cuds, \\eM
e\t.:I) blight \:ombillltlOn of sholb, shids, shifts ,llld hcds ilut
thcy ,111 !L~ok \\ e 11th)'
, 1.l1c 110\\ (;I S ar~ fander. P,J1ms arc dug up .md pLlI1tcd \\hCle

tncy did not grow WIth only .1Du,hcl or so of rooh, thcy blithely
tdke hold .It Olll.C

E\I.'IY t)PC of d~sl./t pJ.lllt Iloufl shcs Lots of )Mds arc sok
ly sand, b,ulul t.:,ldu:;, a lip~y p,lIm P)I,ldnth,1 Ilourishcs, that
handsc'lllc grccn \llnc \Ylth du~kls of red bClfics the buds IIkc

BOUg,IIl\lItlC,l btighkns m,my ,1 \icw, as it gcts thllkcr and
bcars mOIC g"y lIo\\cIS ),arl) It IS gOlg,l'U~ RCl"ultly th,y Iud
a frust th,lt blO\\n'.:d th~sc blossoms and othcls tlMt \\CIC tendcr

ll1c) c,l!led It thc \\OIst storm in 100 )C.lr",
000

Stopping in [l'cson I IHd d finc vi-it v,ith L('s ~1.lItl ,lnd
his \\lf~ \Vc~qe (LoUIS..:) Llkc othcr ex-Ordlks, Les h,ld a hUll
dl ~ d qUl qiuns about the old homdo\\ II. I could dn~\\ cr somc of
thcse questioll' Like \\ho li\cs \';llcle and \yh,lte\cr h.lppcned
to $o-,lnd-So) .

And \\hcrc did thcy buIld t11c ncw hospitd, and \yhcIC did
1 h\c) And "hclc's thl? low cost hou~jng unit)

IIl,ll 1 tell ,lbout thc \\ondels of Old Wh,lt ,) nkc pLll\~

SUlllt) 11.1s llud, of hl~ t,l\Cln, \\Ith Il\c mu~k e\Cry Saturd,IY
n,~ht Wlnt an attlddhe Vet's Club \\C 11,l\~ and how busy it
is HO\v largc ,md d1,1Illling is thc new Elks Club, not )ct ofli
cidll) OpUl \\h,tl I left

And about tI'e n~w Illodul.u unit school DuIldlng now pro
po~cd for Ord

Ihcrc arc so m.111Y items about Ord tIJat 1 C,111 bl,l~ on
Qnlc in a \yInlc a SUPCIL1lIous friend queries, "Well If ;ou

hkc it so \\,lI, \\hy do )Oll kl\C)" .•
fo \\hkh 1 ard11y reply, "But 1 al\\.l)s comc home, don't l?'

,
Geranium Joe

Change in School Board Elections
Proposed by Nebraska legislator

By Melvin Paul
Staleh~use Corre~p"ndenl

The N.:bla~ka PIC~S Assn.
Lll\lOL~ - Ihe Nebr,·k:.l

lei:,hl"(ull', a{(ll COl1Cl '1lt dll1g
0'1 a I"cold nu lbll of bill Illllo
ducL)ns dUlll1J the fllst t\\O
\\<:eks of th; nel\ se"lUll his
bE'gUll the Job of \IOlk1l1J lhluu6h
the stacks of propus ll'

Gov Korbut Iielllann hIS pie
dIeted lIlOI e thdn 1,200 bIlls
e\l'ntually \\i1l be plaecd In lhe
1ocndtuI~' laps fOI aellon The

Life Is Just One Obstacle After Another,
Say the Regu.lar Clientele at National Hall

vox POP
Dear QUIZ Heading 1'1Iends

It IS l1npu'Slble to fwcl \\ olch
to expHSS o~lr apPlt:daltol1 and
glalltude for )our genClous Ie·
spon"e to my Icquest f01 mall
for my husb:lllll follo\\ ing hlS
surgcl y to repair an abdolllIn 11
aortic ant:UII~m The fad lhdt
the QUIZ is \ddcly !laJ IS pro\
ell b) the m:lny callIs and Ie t
tels shll alll\ll1~ flom many
pomls III Ne bl aSKa (ancl else
v.hue), is \Hll as flom old
nCighbul s \\lth Arc "dt:l, NOI th
Loup, and Old addl""c~ A
heclll felt' th Ink )OU ' to Olle allJ
alP Not the least bles~1ll 1 c~ur
log SUC h onleal~, IS the eIcepun
ing lcaliL.ltJon thele ale many
dear leople who calc and arc
fI10\ e (0 let on0 kll0W of their
con~(Jn

Guy is glo\\ing strolloer and
is takwg dally \\ ,llks Ills sur·
gcon is pkased \Hth hIS pro,;
HSS, and \Ie ha\e set Apr 1 as
a tcntali\ l' date for his rcllll n
to \\ork Sludy, \Ie h;;\e II1mh
for \\ 11ll h to be th.Ulkful

We ale tI u~tll1g that 111 tllne
th~ ll1elllOI y of Our sense of
aJl)\le(y and flCl,tr alion (not on
ly because of lI11pl'nd1l1g se!lUUS
Slll ger y but 31so b"uu'e of po~t
p0'l(!llellt of the opu'l!Ion, fll ~t
because of a slllke called by
hospllll elllp]U)le$ anJ b(er be
cause of the pr\:\,llen"l' of HO'lg
Kong flu among lIlClllbliS of the
Stll gic al staff) \\lll fc lIe - but
\\e shall ah\ays treil,UIl' the
memOI y of each k1l1d ami
thoughtful \\ 01 d anJ ad 111 our
behalf l\Iay God bless and keep
)OU ahl3Ys is our prJ~er,

Sincerely,
Evel tn Burro\/$ Jensen
(Mrs. Guy R. Jensen)
Sunnyvale, Calif,

\

When You And
I Were Young

(/tellls f,UIII flhs of 1 he
0/(1 Qwz of yt(l/~ .1&0)

10 Years Ago
SOliCltdlion for the 1950 :\131(11

of Vlll1l~ reached $9G6, accoltlll1b
to rE'polb flOm Stanky AlJ',lloIl
county challmaIl, and Von Ed
wal d~, Clty chaulll,IIl

Harry Foth, a fallller c1H:cker
cnthu~la't of !llu a Valll y' \\;;:;
re elected prl~ident of the Slale
lheckrr A'sn at LInculn

H. R Red' Holllday of Grand
Junclion, Colo, \\as apPol'1tld as
ne\\ adHltlsing ma.lager of the
Ord Qt1I'

Gelald Barnes, a for Iller
cheesernaker, \\ as hu ed to lllan
age' the Nebraska VallY l'rudud~
firm at NOlth LOllP

20 Years Ago
Pa II warsCll SOphul110re fruIll

Old, was a lI:gular st,u (er on the
Vana College bash(b,lll te,llll at
Bhllr

"Opel alion Sno\\ bound - '1 he
Bliualll of 1949 III Plc!'1HS" \Ias
the title of a book publrohed by
Ed S\\ opes

LlJ~ d Key and hlS dal1th(er,
Mrs. ~l'tfilf BLifflIlr.ton of BU1·
\Iell \':I.(\lj)\.d suwus injulY \\11en
th<:lr (ar ~klddcd on lce on III 'h
way 11. u

DOlOth y Green \ 3lt and Otto
N,t:me)lI Jr \\Cle ulU(ed In lll.u
riage at Our L3d~ of l'erpduaJ
lIelp C3(hulic ChulCh by Fatht:1
IhvUI~S ~ulde\bkl

~O Years Ago
AI ehle Br"dt \\ d~ elected chief

of thl' Ord Voluntcel FIle Vep,'lt
ment

lIo\\ald Barnes was busy on a
Plojed spunsoled J)~ lhe AllJUI
can fA giun III \lludl he \\ 3S ob
tailllng HCVI ds on all L!ceLtsed
\deldlt~

A rcovnt in the \utes of (he
l\t,~~v Ll'c cOllte~t fUI count) c't
(ornt>y ga\e John l\!lsko th<: lead
by a mpe thlle \o(es
J rhll;'~ couples \Ion pllzes for
l}va1t~lnF 1)/ a eon(e't held at the
}:jOhl;ll1,dll ,ltall ,Ilrt) \\ele l\lr
amllllrS Jun fluek. :.'IIr alld :\11'
Albu t Pal kos Sl, and FI ank
Ad:ll1lek and Allc('

,,~I:) --
40 Years Ago

Elllabeth Jenssen, daughter of
Mr. and 1111:; Ben Jen~sen \Ias
quarantined in east 01 d \\'lth a
nllld attack of dlPthella
. A faull o\\ned by AI\I!1 Ilk"s
l!lg and 0 P Bailey \\ as sold to
(harley pana fOI a reported $45
per an e or shghtly mUI e

John Parklll~. son of l\Ir and
MI s Geol ge Parkws of 01 d
bougpl,a j(mellY store Il1 Chan'
ute, Kin. l)

A thlce a~t comedy dla l l1a en
htled "A Texas Ranger" \\ as pr e
sented by the AJI'el1cc;n Leg,Jn
and Au:ulJary at tl~e Stl<!I,,1
theater 111 North Loll»
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Ev~ry 90v~rnment official or board
handling public moneys should pub
IIsh at regular intervals an ac·
counting showing where and how
each dollar ,s spent The Orl/ Qu.z
holds this to be a fundamental prln·
ciple of Democratic Government
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QUIZ, Old, N..:hr, 1hUI ~tLIY, Jill 30, llJW

Serving the Loup VaHey 85 Years

Award Winner

Natjonal
Editorial

Assocjafion
I I ) '\

19f;2 Honorable Mention
. " for

"I I, General
'~xcellence

Siafe Award Winner

19~66
G&r;$ral Excellence Conterl
N.bra,hi p~" A"oclatiotl

Mo~t hkdy it \\Olt't-~\ell if the broadcr Lil 243 is passcd
Instead, the $10~~ 11lllh611 \\1)1 bc optailll.?d elsc\yl1crc-pu~slbly
from a higher ipcomc t~x, po~slbly from a higher salcs tilx, prpb
dbly from highfr taxcs on re,ll est.Ite otl}cr than O\ldler-OC\;upied
homesteads. l '

Most city rt'siI,1~nls o",n m.crtly tllc hou"c they Ji\c in 10
thclll Lil 243 }\'o!lld pro\idc a big t,H brcak.

Bllt to rUf,ll rcqJt.:nts, ",ho usu,IJly o\yn propcrtks othct
tlMn just th~ir hOlllcstead", it \\oukt most 1il\c1y be a gle.lt bur
dcn. These rural famIlies \\ould probably pay hcavier taxes not
only to makc up for ~hat thiy \\elc no 10)19cr pa)lng on their
O\yn homestcads, but also for \\ b,lt city rt'sidents \\ ere no longer'
p.l\ing "

- Persons \yho arc rentiilg \yould prob,lbly absorb part of thc
ddk it, too, in the' form of lnglK r rent. SIlKC rcnt,ll plOperties
\\ould not be e,,"cmptc'd; thc taxt.:s on this t)pe of rca! estatc
\\ould probably go up also. ' t

1{lUS, \\hcn all d~'1Xl;tS ,of LB 243 ,lie' considcred, it docs
not appcM to p~ onc. ,TJat is of bcndlt to rural Nebl.lska

Jil a recent mccting ~lth 10l:al oflidals frolll Ifis fivc-counly
district, Scnalor RUdQlf ~ok¢s pkdgcd to \\O,rk for a homeskad
excmption law "whkh wilJ' hUI t us thc ka~t" ,

We trust hc \yill oppese 113 243 and \\ork for one of thc
uthcr 1)lOposed bdls----;:--prCferdhly 404 ",hkl) \yould pro\'idc relid
\\ hcre it IS mos~ lKcl1t:d •

Please, No Tax Cut!
Nt.:bra~k,1 vo(~rs dld theIr stak kglS!.ltOIS no fa\ors last fall

\\hen they authorll.ed thc lawmakers tu CXCJ1]ot certail) hOll1c-
Sk,ld~ from an> ur all state propat) taxt.:s •

Bardy tlucc v.ecks into thc cuncnt leglslati\'c session, thc
scn,llols already find themsehcs shdfply di'ildcd about thc ex
tent to v.lll~h the)' should use their ncwl)' aJlottcd authonl)

fo d,lt~. fi\e scpMate bIlls on thc hom~~tc,\d excmption is
suc 11.1vC txcn jntrudu~cd in the 1969 legislature 1 hcy dlffcr
b,l~k,ll1) in their brQadn..:ss-\yhctber proposed exemptions \\111

Jppl) to all hOlllcstcads or just those of lcrt,lin groups-aml in
lhe suc of nemptions they \\111 allow

Gov. Norbert [iem.mn fa\ors Lc~i-l.Jthc 13111 243, \\Imb
\\oukJ allow a stJaight $1,500 cxclllplion on assessed value of
all hOll1('skads 1 he go\,ernQr sa)s tbe peop!e inJil~tcd their sup
port for acro~s-thc-b,o.ud exemptions \\hcn thcy approved a COI1

stltutwlul amcndmcnt last No\cmbcr giving thc koislaturc au-
tbont) to make SUdl CXClllpliL)I1S • 0

'J he Altenl.lth es
Othcr bIlls introduccd and thnr basic provisions arc
Lil 157-Wuuld allow cxemplions on the homcstc,lds of pcr

sons 62 )e.Hs old or O\Cf, and IX r'ons \\'ho arc recdvilJl' rdld
pa)mcnts from the State As~istan~e rllnJ Such hOl1lcstcad; \yould
b~' exempt from taxalion to tIIC cxtcnt of $2,000 adual v.tlue If
tht.:y .HC v,llud abow $10,000, or to 20 pcrlt.:nt of adudl Ydluc
If tht.:y arc Y,dued at $10,000 or lo\\('r,

LB 17lJ-Would ,llIow exclllptions on the homestcads of
pcr~ons 62 or I,ner. SUlh hOl11t.:stc.tds \yould bc excmpt flOlll tax.
ation to thc extent of S2,OOO or 50 pert.:ent of thc adu.l1 valuc,
\\hkhc\l.:r is less,

Lil 404-Wou,Jd allow excmptions on th~ hOIl1t.:stcaJs of
PCI ~ons 65 or o\'e-0 pro\'idcd tn.tt their in~oJ1l~ is not morc th,ln
$3.. 500 annually. ~uch homeslc.tds \yould be excmpt to tbc cx
tent of 50 percent of th~ adual v,lluc,

LB 446 -Would exempt in full thc hOllle~tc,lds of ycterans
\yl1o arc totally dbablcd as a result of nuht.lTy scrvke. This bIll
\\ould also brO,ldel1 aild extt.:nd to sumc ex.tent the prcsent ex
emption of a home furnished by the Velerdn's Administration to
p.udpkgic or multiple-amputee Vl:tcl,lns

Hemann-Bad.ed Uill Co~t1)
l~l this d,ly of cvcr-inlT~'asiJlg t,IX.~S, no onc v.ould 0PI~os~

,I dl.lIKe to go the VtlIcr way if It \\erc olfcf\~d with no strings
,ltt,llhcd. ilut bdore jl,llJlI)ing 011 the bandwagon for LB 243,
\\hich is the bro,\dcst of the propo~als and the one f,WOICd b)'
GovCfl\or ricmann, it is \'lise tu look into thc nutter a littlc
dcq)Cr. ': . '

Slll~e assessdl yalpc in Ncbr,l~ka is rJtcJ at 35 pcrtcnt of
adu,t! valuc, the SI,500 c)(cmplion IIJ~ans th,lt taxes on a $9,000
pit.:":c of propert) v.oulJ be cut dlmo~t in n.df I he Ncbraska Tax
Rt.:sean.h Council, In\;. hdS estinwtcd that LB 243 v.ould thus rc
~ult in a loss of approx.inlatdy $IOY2 lllI1hon to the ~tatc

County gO\ernn1ents, whi..:h arc a!r('ady hard-pi t'-scQ for
funds, v.ould Und thel1lsdv~s in tighter finant.:ia! stralls too If
Lil 243 \\er~ to bccome law.

'1 he counCil found it impOSSible to makc at.:curalc estim,ttes
on the dfeds of the othcr bills, but it said thl.?ir imp,id \\ould
obviou'sly be much sillalkr since only selccl groups \\ould be
excmpted,

Cit) D\\ellcrs lltnc(it at Rur.lI Expeme
GO\ emor Tiemann has alrc,ldy 'trinuncd all tbe fat" from

his proposed budgd and shll COllles up \yith morc ex~nses tl1,111
IlKOme, so it appears the state call IIl-af(ord to lose $10 112 nul
hon

Oz:.ctQuiz

A Hou'se Divided Against Itself
Bekagucrcd taxp,l>:ers mig.ht also be intcrdtcd in how some

of thcir money is beIng used at thc federal te\cJ to findlKC both
sidcs of a sencs of la\ysuits.

In its \\cckly ne\\'S mcmorandum d,lted Jan. 6, the Offilc
of Economic qpportunHy told how 26 suit5 had bcen hkd in
No\cmbcr alQI\c to force counties which h,ld declined to par
tidp.lte in fcdcr.11 food aid progr,l1JlS to do sp. Morc tlun half
the suits, it saiJ, \\ere fi!l:;d by Legd! Servkes la\y)crs Thcy \\CI~
\;oordinil tcd by thc Columbi,l Uni\l>r~ity Cenkr on SOt.:i,J! Wei·
Lin' PoIky and l J\\'s,' and direded ,)g.tinst ~pc\.ifie sLltes ,IS \\cll
.lS thc l),s. Dcp.Htmcn,t of ~~rkulturc. . , .

'Jhe Illcmor,ll1dum spclllll,lJl) mcntlOncd a CallfoTlli.l C.l~e
\\hil,:h \Y,lS flkd by thc CaJiforni,l Rural Leg.1l Assist.llllc progr.lll1,
\\hil;h i~ ~upporl~d by f~dcral anti-JXlvcrt~ funds

I bus taxp,l) ers are fil1,lI1cing OEO, the Legal Scn ices law
\CIS and the I)('p.utment of Agrkulture at the federal Icye!. The
Col~i1lbia departmcnt \yhkh coonlinakd thc suits has also re
l.chfd Sf,)111C govcrninent moncy.

I Nf,)w it appears thc taxp,l)erS arc going to support )1:1 an
"ther p.uty in thc conflkt, as t~e ,H~use Ap,propriations C0111
Illillu: h::ts anno~lncecl pJ.ll1S to lI1vcsllgate tll1S st{angl.' state of
.Iff lirs. '

l..,



The following described property 'will be sold at the Ord Fairgroun,ds on,. \

Orville Gydesens Welcome New Son
..

-,

/
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Off ·The Square

Dr. G. L. Tucke,
. Chiropractor

Office Hours

Wed., and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
420 South 10th Av,nut

Phqne 872-205 l'

Broke'n Bow
Lexiog.on Ph. 324·5S~1

Ord Elks Pprticipate
Officers of the )3 ~.o Elks

#2371 of Ore! and their wins
tra\ellcd to Broken Bow, Jan.
16 Hening, for the initiation
cel enlOnies at the Broken BQw
lodge. Those attending were' Mr.
and :'oIl'S. Henry Janus, Mr. and
:\lrs, L)nn Chichester, ~Ir. and
:\lrs. HO\\dld Huff, 1\11'. aud Mrs.
J. 13. Fcrguson, Mr. and I\Ir~,
Andy Anderson, !\II'. and !\ll's.
Brll French, :'oIl'. and Mr.s. Dean
Hiser, 1\11', and Mrs: Cla\ton Cal
I in and Mr. and Mrs. John
Seblegel.

A New Memb~r
Circle 2 of the Unilcd Metho

dist Church met r e c e n t I y
1\ ith Mrs. Leo Long. SCI en teen
l11embers I\erc present and Mrs.
All ah D\I inell, a guest of the
afternoon, bccame a I)ew rpem
ber. The lessQI) was/resented by
!\lrs. lIen!'),' Zikmun . Mrs. Merle
Val\Zamlt led the delolions. Mrs.
Bolii'll Kapu~tkil, assistcd ~s.
Long as co·hostess. .

------
Mr. and 1\11'5. Lanny Bundy and

ehll(lrcn Qf Oxford \isited the
Jim .Cetaks and Boyd 13undys
olsr the \\cekt:'nd, ~

1\11'. and 1\11'5. Larr~ Thomscn
and children \\ere Sunday lunch·
eon and dinner guests of' Mr.
awl Mrs. Leonard Ludington..

! , ~,f l..
QUIZ, Onl, N..:br., lhlll'~delY, L\I1. 30, ;1%9

Cpunty Sends Five
For January Call

According to a cunent listing
frum :.\lr s. Patricia Zlkmunel of
the Valll'y County Selecti\e
Sellice Do.ml :-';0. 91, Capt. L)le
D3bka is on adile duty \\ith th~

Second Signal Gruup statiunl'c!
at Long Uinh nOlth of Sdigon
instedd of in' Arizona as repurt
cd la5t mUllt h.

Philip Van Horn is on acth e
d~lty in training at the :-';al ell
Be'sc Gre .. t Lake's, 1lI, as is
1hollLlS Urb.1l1,ki and Hit-halll
KI altdlik, Douc;las Zlkn}UIllI has
recently bcen ad\ "nced to Hos
pltdllllan S"'l'ond Class at the
:\Ial ine Ail' Base in Yuma, Ariz.

The ilJdue lion call for Januarv
is for iii e men and the ph) sic;1
call is for one. During February
the indlldion call is fqr Olle and
the ph) sical call is for thrce.

Anot hcr reminder ~ 18-) ear·
old bo)s shuuld rt'gislcr :\~ilhin

fil e da) s after thdl' 18th birlll'
day. t

Hasl''':Js Po:arSO;l Mortuary, Ord,
Ne!:rcdo. 24·6bftfc

(n Inau3ural Parade
Joc J3b:O!l~"ki, son of 1\11', and

:'oIls. Hobel t Jablon,ki of Loup
Clly, h'lll th.: prililegc of mai'ch
ing in tr.t:' inaugur.ll pardde last
\Ieck at Washinf;toll, D. C.

Joe is attemlillg til.: ~lel'l'hant
l\larfl,e Ac<.ekm) .1t Kin6s Point,
N. Y, and tpe cntire stuLlcnl
bud\' of 01 cr GOO II.1S in the pa·
rade. He is the grandson of !\ir.
and :'o1r~. John Iwanski of Ord.

------~~~-

_,' . ,\ t \: ;/.'

Mury Flol'ian
Dies at 70;
RHes in Ord

:.\lr S. :\1:\1 Y Ann 1"101 ian dicd
Jail, :23 in tI.e Sellrul lIem tHus
i)it'll ..It Loup City after a long
11l11~,s Slle 11.,5 70 )t.'eIIS old,

FUliL'ldl SCI \icC's 1\l'll' held at
the GlLl Cathultc ChuIlh :\lumL.y
lllL1ning al 10 o'clock, Lltht.'r
PaLiI WaC hIde and Father St:ln
ley Gor.1k co celcbl.1ted the re
qui.:m nL'SS :\Irs. Elsie Furtak
\1,,5 thl' 01 sani,t.

Inlellllt:nt IIJS in the Old Cath
oli'..' CcmllC'1 v I~ilh Paul \Viet
zki, Pckr DLiel.;, \Vlllldl11 Janda,
Fr,tnk B.:'I.1n, Louie BUild, ane!
Leon Klam'<.'ky as pallbe.1Hls.

:<Ir 5. Florian \1 as plC:cedcd in
dCJth ui htr hLlsband, parents,
tl\O sons, one br.othcr, and II\U
sbt('r~. . , '"

1'h.: d.::ceascd was bOln Jan.
14, 1899. at Omaha, the daugh
ter of George and :\lary (Kruml)
\Vachtrle. Sinle her nL1l'l iage to
Louis J. Florian Sr. on Feb, 25,
1919, at EI)ria, her home had
becn in the Ord licinily. She ,
\\ as a monbe I' of Our Lady of Newcomers Club
Pelpetual Help Catholic ChelItlr Ne\Il:OlllCrS Club met Jan. 20
at Ord. - elcning in the lo\\cr leld'of thc

Mrs. Fiorian is SUII i\ ed bv Vel "1 ans Clu b. Canls II ere play·
([ule sons, JClomc of Nor t h cd at nine tables. Prile winners
LOU1\ 1\1110 of On!, and Aldr ich \1 ere Lois Zapp and Kathy Kne·
of Onl.1ila; t\\O 'd.wghkrs, :\11'5. wald, bridge; B.:v I )yal~h and
:'o1rlllHcl K~l(ela of lI...ollclls and Alice WOlta!e\\icl, beginncr's
~h s. Lillian Cll1 islcnsen of Blair; br idge-; Lois Cetal{ and Dorolhy
0!J1~ brothel', James Wac htrlc of Holmcs, pinoc!llc; and Minda
Ord; one >t,ter, 1\11'5. Ruse Danel A11101d and Carol I.Rggdt, be.
of Buhl, Id:lho; amI 13 granclcllll- ginEcr's pinochle. The meeting
dlen, space lIas dOluled by th.: Vet

erans Club, and refreshments for
thc e\Cning \Inc prolidcd by the
Elks.

Mrs. l\largarct Steinwart is co·
ordindtor of thc :-.;C\\ comcrs Club.
I\n) one interc'stcd in joining may
call her at 728 p947. .

!\II'. amI Mrs. Joc Zelcski' ailt!
Mr. "1ll1 1\11~. K('ith Manehestcr
and fall1l1y II ere SundelY after·
noon and supper guests of :\11'.
and !\Irs. Joe Polak aird family.
The 1\Ianc-hestel s also I'emainc'd
as thc Polaks' el cping guests.

of Palmer and l\It-. and :'oIl'S. Bob
lICllning,on of OlllJhJ I\ere Sat
urLie!y guests at th.: Bob U:lllh
home.

Mrs. Becrline Named
Presby V/ornel1 leader

~<:," L,Hilels for tlil' l'll,.b,·
terl,u1 Woml'n's A'icuti.t rvn \IL\'"

ineL,lkd hn, 8 ,lit:1 tLl' Ht.'\
KCnnl't11 UUll1!c'11 ill ch:tric,<' of

_ the imlJIL,ti.,n
Off:ccl 5 fl'r the com i' 11 ~ I'd l'

Olt.': Prl'sidt'I~I. ;\lls (;;e11 lke'1"
ltne'; Fll,t V;u' I'lt,iJ'''lt, ~Ir"
Or;c HUI llJl'I!; SeclJI1l1 Vice
1'l"idr'nt, :\Irs, II.:lb Hickdtl,
1'1111 tl \ lee 1'1 ,·,ide nl, :\11 s Hor
<Ilc' 'frd\is, S·~UdilIY. ~II", Eln·
e~,1 H.. I Ll 1'; Tl eJSllll 1', :\11 S. DJ-
aGe Aim'll ung, .

Cilde cllJil!llen ale :.\Irs Em·
anclt'i Vodehnll. H'lth; !.\Its. EI
lkn Sich. E"thcr; :\rr.;. F1.1n;';
:\lottl, :\Lllti'a

After th.: in,t;:\l11ll011 MIS, 1-:1
dOLl Sit,. 11 gd\ 2 tte JC\ otic ll~, the
pll',.l1. nt 1131,,,~d t'le n~11 eom
1'11((,CS for tlw cn,ll:llg )C~'1' al~cl

IU:lll1 I. dS SCI \ t":: by the tca
COlllll1I llN:

Cctcri~ Clvb
:\11'5, Ha) Shotkoski entel l.lin·

cd nin.: Illcmbu s of tht' Cotel ie
E:ltell);o'l Club at her hO\11c
Jan u a I' y 21. She also pre·
scnted th,~ lL'5s,m titled "llo v
\\'111 Your Family Iteact In An
El,l(,1 gcn, )." Club goals \Iere
n:ad and dbcLlsscd, Mrs. Bill
Be,'I'd \1 JS the door pIlL': Idn
ntl'.

l\lr~. Charles Atl\lcs \Iill Clller·
l.lill tL.: gro:.Jp on FeJ. 13. '

:\Ir. anll :\11'5. Gl·en DCl'lline
\Ient to Lincoln recently
\lhcIC Glen .attcndClI a mecting
dUI in.; Ute d3Y. The Bccrlinl s
rem.dn, d o\crl\'ght \Vilh thl':r
daughter, Hrs. Dcnni3 AlLers
and hus:),md While Owre' tlwy
CI1j0)t.'d heJltn:; about the ski
il'g trip to C010r,dl) \\hiLlI thoe
Albers lOQ!, behlcl'n ChrhtlllJS
,'11,1 l\ew Year's \\ith :.\11'. al.ll
:\11 s. :\llke l'alnpbcll. !\II s. Camp
be II is the fOllllc r Gay RonDn.;,
c1aJghter of ~lr. and :\Irs. Ja,~k

H0111~m:;.

USDA

PRICES COOD JAN 30, 31 FEB. t
WE l'E5l~, E lelE R,GHT 10

LIJ~ T QuA."TiTIES

e~f: "'~;""'~1~·-~. --:l'--}• '~ __v'-..:!.:/
(abbage So:'j Hood Greoll

'Red Grapef,uit
(aliliff'il.•·..cr ·CmmyWhil.

day afternoon .luncheon gucsts
at the Ed\lin Doncho:ski red
deilee. Th.11 e\tnjn'~ ~lr. <111 11
:\1r~. DUll::-l he-::-kl calied at til,'
Jim Calluth hOlllO in Sc at iii,

1\11'. and l\lrs. I{LlE;e-r ILIlnLln
amI gills of GrdnLI Is 1.111 ,I IIt'lL'
Sunday gUl,,,t,, at the llcH old DJy
hUllle-.

Thul slL,y lunl!H'on gUl',ls at
tht.' HClllh1l1 !'Iiel'ell hVllll' fol'
MIS. NkLell's bitlhLL.: licrl' :\1r.
and :\lls, Allid HaSlllll"Cll of
D.\IlnebILlg, :\11'. amI :\11"; Lcc
Allen Nicben and child'l!1 of
Greeley, l\11'. and :\II'S, Hoy Lint,
:\11', and l\1r,.;. Elmcr Chi isll'II'Cn,
al1ll Hel belt HdSlnll'olll

:\11', amI l\il's. Frclnk :\101.1\ o:C
Sr and J01\11 Vlach '\( lc' 1ll'1",
d3y Su lJ per guesls at the
I<'rankie ,\[01'.11 ec hom,'

~Ir. allci ;';rs. Homcl' Slllli,,,on
\\cre Suml:1Y e\el1ing caJl('r~ at
the Frances Tuma hOlllC,

:\11'. and ~Irs. Frank 1\1:111 aLd
e'Jlildl'cn \\crc Sunday dinner
guests at the Harley C011\1 av
home in Elb:l :\rr. and :\11''' La
\('rn Kowabki of Lexingtun
came Wedne"ddY for their chl1
dren 1\110 h,id sta)t.'ll at tlH~ Tu
m3 home Ilhile n.cir parcnls
II ere in 1\lc:lico.

:\lrs. Do:an Hasmus>en attcnd
ed a baby sholler for :\Irs. Cecil
I'clcrallce at the Ph)lli, !.\Ic·\cl'
home in North Loup S"tuIlL.\.

Sunday el ening call'..'l's at the
Lestcr Wells hOllJe for his birth
day \\ ere :\11'. anel :\1I 5. LlolUlll
Wells, !\lr. and MIS. Dcan lL,s
mussen, :\11'. and :'e1rs. :.\Iilton
Krule of Pe\lmcr, :\11'. amI Mrs.
Bob Hasmlbsen, Mr. and :\I~·s.
Norris Benson, 1\11'. and Mrs.
!\hllard Vbch, :'Ill'. anll l\IIS. Dcn
nis Ha"nHL'5c 11, !\Ir. ilnd :'ell'S.
!.\lerl>n Schuelcl, and !.\11'. anll
1\Irs. !\1enin Wint'..'r, all of Sco
tia.

1\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Obu
meicr \\ent to Grand IsI,1I1'1 SUll
day afternoon to I bit :\11'. and
Mrs. Don StollenlNrg,

Mr. and :\lrs. Hoy Lint \Id.:
callers in Grand IsLlllLI Satur·
day.

1\11'. and Mrs. Cialence Ober
meier attended a chun h mcc t· •
in d Thur,day in St. Paul.

111'. and Mrs. Albt:rt Pc tcr ~u11

B1ancheud, Mr. and :\lrs, Eltller
Leth, :'oIl'. and ~Irs, Henry HL~l1a,

:\11'. and :.\11'5. Chester Bennett·
and son, :\11'. al1Ll :\11'5. Leonal d
VIClch ami l",umon, :\11'. and :'oIl'S.
Homer Simjlson, ami :\Ir. and
:'o1rs. Keith Cargill and chIldrcn
of SeotiJ,

!\lIs, Ellis Parker of :\lesa,
Ariz, came Tue:;day to \islt Mr,
and :\lrs. Hay Parker. She was
in this area to attend the funeral
of a relati\t'. !\lr. amI :\1rs Pal'·
ker took hel' 10 Hastings Thurs
day so she could retllI n hume.

Josie Weiker and 1\lrs. Frank
lIloral ee \1 en:' Sunday afternoon
coffee guests at the Bertha Np.u
man home.

Mr, and l\1rs. Don Hughes and
children \1 ere Sunday aftel noon
callers at the EII\ ood l31anchard
home.

l\Iary Ann Gaw)ch of St. Paul
took ~Irs. Ber thel Neuman to
Scotia Thursday to see her doc·
tor, '

John Hasmu~~en of Grand Is
land was a 1'hu~llav l:aller at
the Louie Hasmus~en ·home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lcth \1 ere
Friday elening callers at the
Chester Wells home. Sat. call·
ers Ilcre :\11', and Mrs. Allen Has
ll1usscn, and SunuJY ~isitors
\\O'e Mr. and HI'S. Joc Z:lIitka
and SJrah Vogt of Elba. Jen
sena Jacobsen, Ilho had spent
sel eral da) s helping at the 1\as
mussen hOlne, n:tul ncd Monday
to her hOllle in Sl. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale !\losbugcr
of J;o:lba and :'oIl'. and 1\lrs. Etmer
Chlistcnscn \1 ele Sunday callers
at the Dob Barth home for his
birthday. \

Mr. al1LI l\lrs. II an Johnsen of
Scotia and Mr. and 1\lrs. Allcn
Bennett and chlleln'n of NOlth
Loup l\elC Thursllay supper
guests at the B) ron 13Jrnes
hOllJc. Chris Boilesen was a din-
ner guest there Sunday. '

!\II'. and :'oIl'S. Elisius Leth \\e1e
Sunday afternoon callers at the
HellI y Halla home. Fred Kotric
of St. Paul was also present.

1\11'. anel :\1rs. Alfred Kusz~k
and daughter of Grand Is
land \1 er e Sunday elCning call·
ers at the Carl B.1rtles home.

1\11'. and !\lrs. Bob Bal th and
children 1\ ere Friday sup per
guests at the Milton Christensen
hom.:. The Christensens \\ere
dinner guests Sunday at lhe
Dil k Hoog home in Palmcr.

Mrs. ChI istensen hosted a
products par!) at her home \\(ed

·nesd3Y. Eight ladies \\ere pres
ent as Mrs. Dean Hansrn of El·
ba gal e the demonstratio)1, ~

Ehlood Boilescn and son DJ
I id of Laramie, W) 0., camc
Thursdw to ~isit his father
Hans Boilescn of St. Paul. The):
\\cre house guests at the CIaI"
ence Doilcsen home ,

~lr anll :'oIl'S. JJck Chamhers
of Grand IsL1l1d \1 ere Sun d a v
dinne!' gue::-ls at the Bl a n c h
Ch~lmhers home.

:'o1r. and ~I!'s, Julius :\hdsen
\1 ere Thur,eby callers at the
Gcorgl' Tallo \1' hom'e.

Mr, and :'oIrs. Derrell Ingram
and Belti Ingraham \I€te Sun-

Bowser PTO Burr grinder with
trailer & Auger .

John Deere box On HD JD
gear on rubber

2, 6xlO wagons OIl rubber with
h·~ists

John Deere Model N PTO
Man!Jre spreader

JD 14T baler, PTO
JD 4'row Jotary hoe
Oliver 3 pt. tool par loose

,;;' ground lister
, Cilse 10' tandem disc & 15' disc

(HC 3x16 Fast hitch plow
Tilt bed machinery trailer
Wagon hoist, metal hog feed·

er, EZ flows, & 100 osage
posts \

WiI"h with JD mlgs.

More macldnery by sale day.

New porlable air compressor
2 unit surge milker complete & 4 cun cool-

, er
75 Gal hog waterer
300 gal. fuel tank & stand
50' dlivebelt, 2 feed bunks, hog keding

equipment, propane brooder,' Elec.
cream sep" shop tools, fencing equip
ment & small He"ms.

furniture includes, portuble RCA TV,
Elec. Refrigerator, metal cupboards,
gas range, trash burner, Dinette set,
1?ed & dresser, apElia.nces & utensiJs

Owner

t-

,'" l ,.l 'J I
I . I • ,

1959 II-Ie 101 Combine with
14' head & two rOW cor.,..
head to sell complete

F·10 Farmhand loader com-
plete vtith heads I

Case 8' srain drill on rubber
with press \yheels & alf_.,I
seeder .

Kewan~e 13 1/2' Vfheel tandenl
disc with notched front
bfa'des

IHC . 10C Hanlnlermill with
PTO & Trailer

John Deere 44' double chain
elevator with PTO, near
new

Mayrath 41'x6" Auger with ~
,",p 3 phase electric motor

Hutchinsone41'x6" Auge r
F.un1hand 7 & 5 wheel rakes
Automatic PTO Grain roller

FrQm Lost .Week
Archie Coombs' \Ient to Grand

Island Wednesday for a medil',11
check·up.

:'oIl'. and :\lrs. NOli is Bensun
\Iere bLlsiness callel s in Fremont
Friday,

Satul'llay e\ ening guests at the
Bill Moral t.'e home for his birth·
day \I~'re 1\11'. and Mrs. ElIlood

IHe 1952 M Tra.ctor with disc brakes &
new overhaul, & good rubber

IHC Machinery includes 238 Cultivator,
2 row mtd. lister, munure loqdcr, 3x:

. 16" pull type plow, near new, 2 row
mtd. 'planter, & iiv 7' mower

Jo1)n Deere 3xp' section hClrrow, JD 12'
~.ut?P rake, JD 15' disc, 22Q Letz
grinder

100 bu. wagon on Electric gear on ,ubber.
14' Hotbed on rubber '
2, 5q bu. wa~o~s .on rubber
Joh~ De~re 2 w~y cylinder

JOHN PVDA.

}968 puatl Loader with grap·
pie .fork, sweephead, steel
teelh . a,,~ 7' scoop to 'se II
sep~rate, from Qary Vala·
sek '. .

J961 loh'n Deere 2010 LP
Trac or with wide fro"t, PS,
3 pt. low brs & 1965 JD 36A
loader & scoqP to sell sep·
erate fro/1'l J,.ouis Nagor ski

1960 John Deere 630 Gar trac·
tor complete .

1951 Ford 8N tractor with new
rubber -

}963 AC P·19 Deisel tractor
with' wide front and mount·
ed 4 row front cultivator to
sell seperate

JHC H with new tires
91iver 88 standald tractor with
~ wide front, & new··tires

~
''''., "~ ."> ' • I I ' ~ '. ,(

~. • ~ ,~,; \ I ",

CoJ~sfi'eid.Comments"

By Ev~lyn Donsch~s~i

A son, Eric Allen, \1 as born
January 15 at a Grand Island
hospital to :\lr. and :'oIl'S. On ille
Gydesen, They also have tllO
daughters.

Mrs. Berth" l'\euinan recell eel
Ilord I<'riday that Henry ~euman.

6Q, of I<'remont had died of a
heart attack Keating !\Iortuary
in Sl. Paul II as in charge of the
sen ices, Mr. Neuman's widow
talled in the Bertha l\euman
home Saturday, along \Iith ~Ir.

and !\Irs. Ronald l\euman of
Grand Island,

In jures Wrist
Mrs. Waller Kyhn fell at her

home Sunday and hurt her IHist
She went to Ord for an X·ray.

Public Auction
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY.4

Sale Time 12:30 P.M. Sharp Pesek Fur~ihlre. 1:00 P.M. Machinery
No:-ii=~~eQ' lI;'t~d-j{e;l~--~-ells-t;-the- highest -b idde-~-;e-gal:dl;ss -;f pri~e, All l\Iachinery has been
• consigned under this condition and no, "N 0 Sales". \1 ill be called, The offe ring includes one
____~~!~~et~Jan~l_sale,--t\I~!£:.~at~off~rings,_a-":d~~~-'-~1~Sig:le:.1 items.

At 12:30 PM Sharp the complete household of furniture and Antiques of Mr. and
Mrs. frank Pesek will be sold i-Q the heated 4-H building. including a new coronado
Refrigerator, hideabed counch, Philco Consolletle TV, household items, Antiques, Victrola
that Vf'or~, ker<?sene lamps, lion paw mirror backed buffet. copper beds, electric ap!.
r:in~e~ & 40u~eho!d items. The nrst items sell at 12:30 sharp. '
---;-~---- -~--- ---- -~ ..-~ -------- -- ~--- -- ----- ----

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS

- - ~ ----
,OFFICE E9UIPMENT from the f. L. Vogeltanz Estate includes a large solid Walnut office desk,

. near~new: Metal & wood office desks, 2, metal S drawer super fi,e,'cabinets, 4 drawer files,
. 2 ,dr~wer files, typing stands & Misc. equipment.

-- ------------- ---- -----

Pi~kup & jruc~
1959 mC i ton pickup, with stock rack 1951 Chev. RD 2 ton Jrur~k with Omaha
i ,from the' Clarence Cuddy Estute. Hoist & steel floor from Wilson &

. Son's.

MACHINERY

Sundny callers at the Hennan
Nidsen hume,

Chr is Boilesen \1 ent to St. Paul'
Sunday to spend a few c\a)s at
the Hay Stf:\ ens home Mr,
Stel ens had underDone surgel v
at the St. Paul hospital .

Mr, and ~Irs. Leonard Vlach
and Carmon I\ere Satulday e\(~·

ning callers at the FI ankir :'Ilor a"
I ee home, The next dny they
\\ent to Elba for a lisit at the
Albert Ingelly home,

:'oIl'. and :\lrs. Clarence Ober·
meier alid chlldren and :\11', and
Mrs. Hoy Lint \\ent to Grand Is
land Sunday to attend the gollkn
II edding ceIe bra tion of Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Obermeier of Giltner
at S1. Paul's Lutheran Churd1,

Approximately 160 persons at·
tended the part>' for Banoy Has
mussen at the Elba Supper Club
Sumlay clening, He pla)'s for the

Personals l\ew York Jets.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmussen Leonard Wells attended a pro·

brought Mrs, OSII aId Sorensen of duceI"s meeting in Omaha n·iday.
Gram.! Island here :\londa)' to Mrs. Leonard Wells and !\Irs.
help at the Louie Hasmussen GeorF Huff and Vicky attended
home for a few da) s. Her hus- a Bible breakfast at the Alma

baRfrs.ca~~te~orW~11~ :~fg:t~'ined ~~';2~~~lllcr home in Scotia Wcd·
her pinochle club I-dday elening Mr, and :.\lrs. Dean Hasmussen
at her home, Ilith Mrs. Bob Ras- and :\11'. and :\lrs. Hay Van Sl)ke
mussen as a guest :.\trs. Homer of Scotia attendcd opcn house at
Simpson \l'on first prile, Mrs. the Elks Club in Ord Saturday
Frances Tuma second high, and el ening, The next day Dean II as
Mrs. Leonard Vlach the tra\el· sponsor for Bob Hasmussen and
in'g prilC. Otto Gebharllt, \\ho beLtlllC Elks

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jensen, membels.
1\1r. and Mrs. Phrl Jensen and Lisa HaSlllU5sen \1 as a I'riJay
children, ~lr. and Mrs. Vancel olernight gucst of her grand-
K1J1ent, and Mrs. Hon Jensen parents, Mr. and M1S.\ Victor
\\~re Friday evening luncheon Cook, in North Loup.
guests at the Joe Jensen home. Mr. and ~1rs. B)l'on Bar nes
It )Vas Mrs. Adolph Jensen's and sons and :\lrs. EH'rd t Bar·
birthday. ' nes \Ient to Orleans Saturday to
~r. and Mrs. Chester \'v'ells at· attend the funeral of Dr. Kirby

tended the Nagorski·Wllson II ed- McGrew. He was Mrs. EICrett
dipg in Grand Island Saturday Barnes's foster brother. The next
mqrning and ~lr. and Mrs. Hal" day the tllO couples II ere Sunday ~
lapd Wells were present for the supper guests at the Carl BaInes
we,dding dllnee. home. ,\

],II'. and Mrs, Richard Tuma 1\11'. and MrS. Gary Christensen
and Mrs. Bncc fearson \\ere and children of Elba \\ere Sur:-
callers, in Kearney' ~~onday. day dinner guests of :'oIl'S. Norene

Mr. and Mrs. Toll1 B1anchar d Christenscn
Of Grand Island \I'ere Friday elc, ",. '.. , , ' ,
mOd callers at the El\\ood manch- I; :'oIl'. and ~1rs~ Stele Sl\\aneKarthome. .' . \\ere C'al!e~'s 111 ::it. Paul Saturd~y.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hay Parker, Mr. They.. \lslted S)-lnday ~t ~ne
and Mrs. Elmer Leth, ;lIld :\11'. Domllllc Ta\\ loskl home In I< ar·
anll :\lrs. Elisius Leth \\ere Sun. \\ell.
day dinner guests at the Wilbur 1\11'. and :'o1r s. Harold Day \1 ent
Leth home. to Grand Island Saturday ele'ning

Mr. and Mrs. Edllin Donsches- to meet Mr. and :'o1rs. Cl)Je
ki I\cre Friday business callers Glines for supiler at Dreisbnchs.
in Grand Island. It was the Glines' II edding anni-

Mr. and :'oIl'S, I<'rankie :\101 aH'C I USal y. 1\11'. and :'o1rs. DOll Day
anp girls and !\Ir. and :\lrs. I<"rank of Grand I',le1l1d \1eI"e also guests.
Mqral ec Sr 1\ ere Sunday guests The Harold Da) s II cre OlCl night
at the :\1ilton Mora\ eC home for gUt'sts at the Don Day hOllle and
hO/llemnde ice cream. were dinner guests Sunday at th.:

'\ ,\\11'. and :\Irs. Homer Simpson, Hoger Harmon home.
-Mrs. Ida Coufal, Leo IIaIII , E\eljn

; and Palsy \\ ere Sunday dinner
gu!,sts at the I l<'r3nces Tuma
hOlM. '

~largeI"Y Keep 'anel John 1\obel t
H~nzel of LiI1l:01n spent the \Ieek
\'tith their parcnts. They had com
pleted semester tests,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep and
chjldren lisited at the Challev
Kc.ep and Bob Puncochar home's
in Sl. Paul Sunday. '

Mr. and :.\Irs. Lee Allen Niet·
sep and childrell of Greeley Ilere
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BEA1 RICE FOOD CO.
Me<1dow Gold Dairy Prodvch

Mr. & Mrs. Wtlliam
E. Pro~kocil

1l0MANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack &. Glea Romans & Slaff

• THe ORO THEATRE
Relax & En(of a Good Movl.
Mr. " Mra. ~d (hrl,ttnlea

New Member Wekomed
Tltl' KlII·." 'llf (10\ l'l tIt CIII" .,

IIlct Jan 11 at the homc of Dale!
\\'Ojtd:CK Elelcn lIl):'mbcI, II ell'
ple"enl, and Tell::- Chalupa \\as
\\e!comecl inlo the club as a ncw
me 111 bc!' Sc:\ er.ll mot her~ \\ ere
guests

Holl c'all ,\as al1:>\\elec! b:-' tell
lllg Il1di\ idlul goals fo!' the com
lllg )eor The club projccts \\iII
be "Safct) in the Home" and
"Eleltl il'll\ .-

j<'01' ent(:1 tainmcnt 3 room hunt
\\as cOlllludcd in \\hieh lJ10'n')Cl's
ll.,ted all the uangclocls objeds
that cOl!],l pe hJZ,'llloliS if nut
put in th,:ir'plopcr pLICe,

The dJt,: of tbe' ne:>.t meeting
hJS not been set

Kip vggett, ~el\ s Ht'pOI tel'

Arcadia United ChoJrch of
Christ (Congregational)

Sun., !"eb. 2,9,45 a.m ,Sun·
day school; 11 a.lll., Di\ine
Wor,hip, Duane L. Davis,
acting pastor,

First Pr,"sbylerian Church
Sun, Dec, 2. 9:30 a.m.,

. Wor,hip S e f vie e (nur,ery
pro\ ided); 10:30 a.m. chunJl
SChOb!. Weel, !"eb. 5, 2:30
p.m. Womcn's Association,
4 p.m. at the dUll ch: Com·
municant's Class, at the
chuIl'h: 7·7:45 p.m. choir reo
heal'~al; 7:43 p,m, We~tmin·

.ster Fell 0 \V S hip at the
dnll ch Kennelh J3 u II nell,
pa~tor, '
.'

St. John's Lutheran Church
Thurs, Jan. 30. Cottage

Mectin'?; FJi., Ja)l 31, Co.t·
tage :\leeting. Sun, !,'eb. 2,
8:30 a.m., Worship; 9.40 a.111. ,
Sunvay school and Bibk
classes; Adult InJo Class. St.
Johl)'s 8:30 a.m" WOl,hip
Sel\ice blOadcd,t each Sun·
day: mOl ning, KNLV. Stanley
Roscnau. pastor.

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist '

Thurs , Jon. 30, 4 p.m. Jun·
ior Astlonauts, Fd, Jan. 31,
5:30 p.m. Sunset, Sabbath

I begins; 7:30 p.m., Sabbath
E\ e W 0 l' S 11 i p; 8:30 p.m °
choir. Sabbath Day, Feb. 1.
10:30 a.m.. Wurohip; 11:45
a.m. Sabbath school; 3 pm,
Senior and Junior IIigh You·
th Fello\\ ~hip grulH's, Wed.
Feb. 5, 2 p.m, Dr, Glace l\lis·
sional y Society, Duane L.
Da'is, pastor.

Jan. 29 thru Feb. 12

KOUPAL & BAR~TOW
LUMBER CO.

Glen Holt'~ & Employe..

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & MrS. Richard Rowbal

Trolnpke OK Rubber Welders
. ORO. NEBR.

We Will Be Closed

Notice To Our Custo\lners

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wed, Jan 29, 7 pm, F,C.
Y.!" ; 8 p.m , Bible study and
PraHl', Sun, Feb. 2, 10 a.m.
Sundav schuol; 11 a,m , mOl n·
ing \\or,hip: 7:15 p.lll , choir
practic\,: 8 p.m. E,enlng
Sen ice. Honald Graff. pas
tor.

BethanY'Lutheran Church
Sun, Feb. 2. 8:45a.m.

wOI"hip at Dannevil'ke
chunh; 1030 a,m, wUI"hip
at Ord. Sunday school after
both sen iccs. Harald Bestul,
pastor.

Bethel BaptIst Church
: Wt:d. Jan 29, 7:30 p nl .

BIble study anJ pra::- el'. Sun.
Feb. 2, 9.43 a.m, Sunda~
school; 11 a.m, \\urship SCIY'
ice: 7:30 p.m. evening su v·
ice, Don Wright, pastor.

ClllIll·h Llblan Hours: 8
p.m" Scotia Sanct ual y C!l()ir
rehearsal. Sat, Feb, 1, 3-4
p.m, Scotia Churl'll Llbral y
Hour~, Sun, Fe;b, 2, Sc,)tia:
9:30 a.m-., ~rorJling Worship;
10:30 am, Sunday school;
7:30 p.m. l\I.Y.!" , Scotia
chutch. North Loup' 9.43
a.111 , Sunday schoo]: 11 a.m,
mOl'lling \\orship, l\10n. Feb,
3, 9:30 am, Cedar Sub Dis·
trict Nubu,ters and \\iHS
meeting at Ericson. Wed,

.j<'eb, 5. 2 p.tll, North Loup
Mory·:\IaJth.1 Circle; 8 p.ll1.
North LOlJp Rutb Circle. at
the par,onage in Scotia \\ ith
~Irs. Leonard Clark. Leonan!
S. Clark, pastor.

E~ther Circle
l'.In, D. E. Al'lmll ong \\ as ho"t

css to members of the Esther
ell' C1e of the Pre,b::- tedan
Church at her home reeetltly for
lhe fi~·,t meding of the new ::- t:c'r.
De\ ollOns \I el e gi\ en by ~Irs EI·
don Sich and Mr~, Kenilcth 13un·
nell.

~

Dun \\'llght pd'Lil of tLe Get11'
tl Bapll't Clhllch, \IdS 01ddillcd
lClellll~ a, a nllm,ter

\\ light has ocr \cd tIle Old cun·
gl ('gallon fol' 15 months lIe is a
1964 grddetate of 132thel Coll('gc
In St P:.llll, -"linn, amI 2,ttenlleJ
gl add~te school at the Cni\ CI oil::
of Wdohill 6 (un He abo [(eei\eLl
a B.le helor of Di\ imt::- Lleblec
[10m rulll'r TheologH'al ::3Clllin:ll)
at Pa,ac!enJ, Calif

.\ 31 man ('ounell compuscd of
I ,'P I c,,' nIa11 It;; flu III 15 eon g l' C' g~.

lions met pnor to the ordin~ti')n

ul"! I CCO'll.:\"I'lled tndt It,, be ac·
compli'heLi '

h Clddltlon to man:- \bltors
fre)l:l arr.l chun fles, spedJI
gue'ts at (l1e ordll;.,tion scn ice
\\elC ,',11' \\llghts paren's from
Pleston, \\'"sh, and his \~ift"s
parents flam St Paul, ~Iinn

'1 he Wrigh1s hal e une SOl1.
Chad, 16 lI1utlth~ old.

Baptist Minister
Ordained in Ord

pcople ha\C no \l,IOll of \\ inning another to ell! i,t nor \\ el e
they challengcd to du so in the sermon.

It seems. tlut lll~ny are contcnt to iu,t drift do\\n the
stlemn of e\elY day Ide. AnJ sad, but true, such a chuIl'h \\ill
somcd:1y go 0\ er the \\ aterfalls and be cru,hed to bits bccauoe'
they ne\er once fought to a\oiJ the tide \\hich canied them
0\ e1' the ed;;.e

Th\')' \\ill be s\\ept up into ltbel'aliom or be choked to
death o,n sta;;nant water. Some \~ould rather be ~\\ cpt up into
Llberd!lolll than taste of stagn,lllt \\ ater 01' grab an Oilr and
shut rowlllg. Others \\ouJd taste of the SbglLlIlt \later th,ln be
ltbel.l1 bLI~ \Io~tld rathcr hone their mouth ('oated \\ith slime
th"n to ,raIse .!11gh the sails to ~eep tLe spiritudl ship on couro(',
A fe\~ 111 tillS \\orld ale 10\~1ll~ like clazy but its a might\'
hald Job to callY a flabby a.nd \\eak kneed sociel:- of Chri,lian
fl ccloilllel~,

The c!lrbtL111 fl,'t',cloocler ne\Cr has a \bion; ne\er gets ex·
\I.te~ ~bu.ut the SPllltU.,l lo"t;. n~\Cr b,eun;es INVOLVED in
lllll,tlal1lty, but \:'aI11~ to U~(' It like thcy do the local file Je·
paltlliellt Ap\Jl .:clate It only \\hen needed.

T~ ::-:)Ll, the, q~~,,(ion is ask"d, "Do )OLl ha\e a \bion in
~.o·.jr lhl!,tl.1n 1J{e., If.not, get one!, f,-.r the scriptures tesUfv
tnat )OLl sh"ll pCl'lsh \\tthout a \ision. The place to start is by
"Ilchorin ~ ::- Ullr soul to 01': so)id lock or J( SUS Chd,C FlHST
lET A HJo:VlV1AL BUHN IN YOUH llB.\IU A:-.iD s06~ TH \]J
FL.\~m WlLT... IG:-.iIl E A)'o;O mElt llE.\H rAND 1l' roo \\ lLL
BECaN TO l3l'HN FOR cmUST.

1. H. Schroeder. Minister
Chri3tlan ChUICh

Ord, Nebraska

LEE MOTOR CO. INC.
Your Avthoriad Ford Dealer

S. O. Lee & Employees

MATHAUSER SERVICE
Chan'plin P~frolevm .Prodvch

- R~,', S'ILlctio

. David and Mike

\

Arcadia Church
Thur~., Jan. 30. 7 p,m , Jlln·

ior High CCltechi,m Class; 8
pm, Junior High Fel1o\\ship
HOlll'; 6:30 p,lll, choir Ie·
heor~a1. Sat, j<'eb, 1, 7:30
p.m.. Senior High Skatin!~
Pal ty, meet at the chur~h.

Sun, Feb, 2. 9::30 a 111, Di·
"in\} Worship; 10:45 a.m,
Sunday church schooL TU,,~,

j<'eb. 4, Adult Class on Christ·
ian Faith, 7:30 pm. j<'eltu,v·
ship Hall: 7:30 p.m , Sex Ed·
ucation Course, Ol'll hi:?,h
school c:lfetel la. Thell s , Feb.
6. 7 p.m, Junior High Catl"
chbm Class; 8 p.m, Junior
lli,'?,h Fello\\ ship Hour; 6'30
pm, choir I I ehear~a]. Fri,
Feb. 7, 2 p.m. Women's
Society of Cju ["Han Sen ice
(General ~Ieetillg) at tht'
~hurch.

N~rlh Loup·S<:otia C'hurch
ThulS. Jan. 30. 9 a,m,

Scotia 13lu1o Stuuy and Pn\\,·
er Pr,i~t:r lIour at Tex Wil·
liams home. FIi, Jan. 31.
3:30-4:30 p.m. Nodh Loup

Enroule to Vlt:tnam he tra\ elcd
thlOUgh AI9~kJ, Gel lll:ln) , an,l
.Ta1'3n and scnt \Iolli flo,n Tok)o
descJibilig tI.e be.JUly of the cily.

The Augu"t)n:; are al\diling
ne\\ s flOIll D3dJ to knOll \\ he Ie
he \\ ill be st:lticn.:d and his cur·
I.:nt addll'ss

ORO LIVESTOCK MARKU

K t< APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Emplo) ees

The Augustyn broth€1 s

/I- -----

Augustyn Brothers Recenlly R~assigned

United Methodi$t
Church

St. Mdr'( Calnullc
Church, Elyria

Mass eHI y Sunday, d:31?
a.llI; wcekt!3y Mass, 7:36
a.III .., exct:!Jt Wc-dnesday and
fir~t FriJ"y of the murlth,
7:30 p.rn, Confes"icns befolc
daily Mass. Confc~siot)s 0[1
SatL'l'llay from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Educotion Ch~s
8;15 p.ll! evel y second alll.!
fOUIth WednesdCll of the
month at the p,lfIsb hall in
Elyria, l<'amily Enridll11cnt
plogram on Sunday's as an·
nouneed in the church bulle·
tin, Fath•.:r AILel t A. Godlew·
ski. pastor.

Pastor,: Rev. Eall HigeillS
anJ Hev. Clalcnce Campb,,11

Ord Church
Sat, Feb. 1. 1 ]).111, 1\10\\'

bel,llip Class Sun, Feb. 2.
9:45 a.m, Sunday s(hool; 11
am. wor~hip ~ef\ice.

Mira V3tley Chvr<:h
Sun, Feb. 2, 9:45 a.n1,

Sunday church school: 11
a.m, Divine Wor~hip; 3 p.m ,
Hest Hom~ Sen ice. Thuse in

. charge are Alfled BUloon.
, Olel Koelling, Kent Howick·
, d. Ed\\ in Lenz. Eldon Foth.

l\Iax Staab, Hu~~ell Hackel
anu Dick Pder,on; 7:30 p.1n ,
Evening Fello\\,hip II,wr;
8~30 p.m., E\Clling WOI~hip,

Mon, Feb. 3, Father-::3on Ban·
quet pust ~)uIl\.:d until ~Ion,

Feb. 10. TUt's .. Feb, 4, 7:30
p.m., Sex Edul'ation Cour"e.

, Hi~h Sch\Jol Cafetu ia. W",l .
l<'eb. 5, 7 p.lI!, Juniol' High
Catechislll Classes; 8 p.m,
Choir Hehear'al. Thlll's . Fl'b,
6, 2 p.rn .• Women's Society
of ChJistian Senice with
Golda Foth and Lola Staab
leading the pLOgram.

Pri\<.te Fir,t C1a~s D.l\id Au·
gU;t;'1l1 and Lance Cpl :\llke Au
t) n are sons of ~lr, and :\ll's.
D.'n AUt;u,f:-l1 of 13uI\\ell

l\1ike, of the U. S, Mdl ines, re·
cently gradll.lted flO,n all air
r"uio s, h001 in S~1l1 Vic'g0, Calif,
after a )eor of schooling lIe has
been tramf€! Ied to Notth CalO'
lina fo!' anutl,ler )ear of schuol.

Dadd rccently c0ll11JJetcd lr<,in·
ing \dth the Al1ny at FOl t u:\\is,
\V3sh. amI h,lS [;(cn tl an,fel n·d
to Victn,lI11 fer a 12 mUI1['1 tour

IiEBP.J\!>KA SrATE BANK
Member F.D.I,C.

, by ~ rook & Shff

ORO REST HOME
Vhi~,) W~tda & o'Jr Gue~t.

~-- --- '-~----------- - --

PHOVEIWS 29:18 "'\/here there is '1u ri.lio'l, the people ped:'],", -
. Greet is the cOlltru\Cr,y 0\(1' the direction that churdJes '
ll1 the Twent;eth CentulY are taking. He11cdly different con
c.:~ts Ere pr esentcd ami contencled for by the faithful SUPPOI t·
er.s o.f thse conce pts. Some wo:..tld make the churco an in·
stltvlicn to be a phy~ical aid to the Ieos foltunate. OthelS \\ould
('::!,11clcte1y neglect the need of the buJy anJ con('ellltott' en
tli'cly all the things \\hilh are'spilitu.ll Doth all' impoltant

. Ho\\c\L'I" the lessen that the mode III chulch lh.:cds to leDln
IS that NOT ONE RELIGIOUS REVIVAL HAS EVER BEEN
PRCDUCED THRQUGH LIBERALISM. The chullh and th\J"1.'
\\hl) 5Lnd Ll her pult1its mu,t hI.' allcbolcd to the solid lock
of Jesus Chht and preach to a condcm,1~'d \\vrld "Je,u9 ChJi,t
I'nd hinl CltH:ified". "

Th~ \\,;->rcls of SO!0111UlI, '\\h':l~ thele is no \bion. the pea·
r,le ,pc.II,h , can te u,ed as coJlIlmc nt;, I Y to Lle"cil be the a\ eLl,';,'
ChJ IstLill, ~Io~t ChUl\:hes al:d the peeple \\);u arc mcm1)l.'l, vf
thelll ~~.:m ,to hine no Lle~lIl' to tUln this \\oIld u~1siJe do\\n
al1-1. \\111 It fur Jesus l'hlJot. 1he pupuLI!" bellef is thelt once
you \0. b.,.'en to chu,rc.h, on S.LIl:'lby )Ul~\e fU11f'll1(d ::-o'Jr Ht'.l
of cl,'llstl.1n ll's~'Jn'lbILty, ~!lgnt.l l'emUloJ )uU th3t the clll'llh
SCl:ll,c (\',i~\J,-,\cr you ottelld) IS I~Ot a tillie t,) make )ou!"
Cllp:t1.1n \\Itp.:"~ felt; but I.t is a tune to be filled \\ith the
SPlIit to 1)e, \lldlw:d, to be stlllCd anew, to be Ilf!l'J up and clnl
le11[,e'.1 to be ,1 tlue ,Cl\ant of G6d \Vhen \011 "0 bilck out illtc'
the patllWJY it is thet:! thut the chIistbn \\lt11l'~~in;?; shoulll take
p!ac'e. ~ I

But all too often, IIldlly ChUI('hc's ha\e l'l'J such \bion To
thun th,~ ehurch ILtS b.:cOllle a plilce where they lea\ e their I

faith \\hen tht'y dep~\1 t for hOllle fol1o,lin~ the seJ mcn The

ORO AtW~AL CLINIC
Or. Pavl lambE·rt
Dr. Ceorge Baker

Dr. Oelo Kurt

flR.ST NATIONAL BANK
M~rnlier F.L>.I.C.
Officers & ShU

This Page.ls f,lade Possihle by People \Vilh The Desire 10 See aGrealer Church Going Valley County
, '

VAllEY GRAIN t:O ORD QUll HASTINGS PEAR.SON PROTECT'V" ARMSTRONG INSURANce
Bur ...·ell &. North Lc~'p MORTUARY SAVINGS & LOAN O. e. Arm~lronll

MeMgement &. Emp:oyeU No one Is mOle vnd."tanjlng Memb<ls I'.S. R, L.l.e.
or 010' e qvalr(,cd to sCl.e YOII & F.H.L.B.

George E. Hastings
Hllding O. Pear~Orl

-.po-----r-

St. Shnisla~'s Ko~lk"
Boleuyn

Ma&s eWlY Suwlay at 10:1~
a.m., Con f e s s 10 11 S b('foro
Mass. l<'ather Alb~rt Godlew.
ekl. pastor. '

---_ ----------_._--_._----------- .~-----..,-._-_.

~ " ~. ; .

O\lr Lady of
P•• pefual Help Church

Sunday Mass~e, 7 a.m., 8r,.j
9:30 a.m. WeekdJY M3.5S(·3
on school da;s, 8:15 a.m.; on
SaturdayS 7 a.m, Rev. Stan·
ley C. GonE. p;;tstor.

St. W(n·~t~lal!1, G!ranluln
M3SS at 7 a.l11, and 10 a.m.

aHefllatinr" Sund.3) s. 1<' irs t
aid"y 0 month M"ss at
7:30 p.m.' Father Joseph
Sncal, pastl;r.

Sa<.rtd Heart ChoJ. ch
Burwe.!1. Nebr.

Sunday Hasocs: 6 a.llI. and
8 a.lII. 0:1 fint, thil d and
fiWl Sun,]ays; 10 a.m, on
second and fourth Sunda:-s.
Daily Masses: 7 p.IlI, Con·
fessIons OIl Saturda)s; 7:30
p.m., S'Jlld,i:-S bcfole Masses.
Parish Boaru Meeting: 1st
Tuesday of each mO~ltb, 8
p.m. Laclie" Study Club: 1st
Wedneoc1ay of the month,'
7:30 p.m, High School Youth:
Every Wedneslby, 8 p 111.
Grado Sch'J01 Youth: EvelY
SatLlIday, 1:30 p.m. Hu1)elt J.
~panel, p:dor, 34G-3493,

St. Theresa's Chvrcn
Ericsoll, Nebr. ,

Sund3.Y 1I1asses: first. /
third, fifth Sund::.) s, 10 a.m.;
s(ciJnd and fourth Sunda) s,
8, a.lI1. Con!esdons before
Sund3.j M?sses. Parish Board
Meeting: third Sunday of
each month after 1\1ass. High
School Youth: Every Wed·
nesday, 8 p.m. Grade School
YOll.th: Every Suncl3.y after ,..
lI1ass. Hubert J. Spand. pas·
tor. 34.634:J3.

Birt:ld3Y Cathering.l
The birth,l ay of 1\ &11 Holmes

\\as cekbr.1ted Jan 20 tuning
at tLe lIollJ1':s count! \' ho.ne

,~hcn gllt'~(s \Hlle the Dean
John,ons of Greeley, Mr, an<,l
!Ills. Jeny Juhnsun alld daugh·
tel' of Scotia ~nd :\11'. and ~Ir"
Gerald Schmitt anu son Cake
and ice cre~lI1 \\ as so \ cd for a
late eHning lunch. ,,'-"'-'__-._............_........._............. :-:-=:.:-=-==-==-::-==7===.:-===:_===========:;~~~~~'J:.."i~~~~~iL:~ .......~f_"#J:~....._:.:..x.UL~'-~;r~ ...l. • ........w·....'Aii·· lac__$ 'lI""rstftrnrtMiiW • e=e-=m ..;.*

Ex-Ansley Man
"Pete" Miller
Dies at Oshrcosh

Senices \\.:re held IhiuClY at
tile lIolechec k Funel',11 HOll1e for
C. :\1. Miller, who dild J.1l1 22
at Oshkosh. Htv, D;n iel Tal \ 1..'1'
<:onducted the 9:30 a ll1 Set \ ke.

:.\11', and Mrs. Weoley Dunn
sung 'In the Garden" and "Be.
)'ond the Sunset," accolnpanied
by organist l\;Irs. U,1n in 1310\\ n.
Interment was in the Scotia Cem·
etelY. I

Clal em'e l\1cKinlE'Y 1\111:cr \\ 1S
bOI n ~L1f. 31, 1901, to John and
Dertha :\lillcr at S,iFe, OklJ,
E,lll)' in his life the f.1mily
mU\ cd to a fal m neJr Guide
Hock whlre he grelV up.

Aftt'r grad,lCltion frc'll1 Guide
Hock High School, he aHeudl'd
the Li'1coln ::3chool of (Onl'nCICC,
gl'adu~lting in 1920. lIe also rc·
c(:i\t'Ll a I.k'.'1,elvr·s dcglce in
b~l"\n('s, tdmini<tration from the
Unh er,ily of Nebr~tsk.1 in Hi:Ll1,
followed by 138('h.;lor of Law d,,·
glC(' in 1&23

1\11'. l\lIller cstalJlhhc·d 13w prac·
tice "t Anoley and \\',1S elected
add scr\ed as counfy judbc for
Custer County from 193~ through
19W, after \\hie!l he IetuIl:ed to
PI hate pr"ctice at Urokl n Do v.
lIe then mo\c d to Oshkosh and
sen ed as county attollwy from
1940-19"16, contin'.ling his law
pr..;dice thert: until the time of
death.

He \\ as unitfll in mall iJge to
1"a)e Weekes Noy. 22, 19~O, in
lI:;s(i'Jgs. A cIndcr lllel,lber of
the RoLlIY Club in Ansley, lIfr.
MIller w,\s also a met.11Jer of the
l'.Iasonie Lodge thert'. "Pet",," as
he w"s kno\\!I, was genet OLIS to
cOll.n~lllnity 'projcct~ and ~njo~ cd
POlttICS, bCll1g actl\ e \\lth thc'
l{cpublkan pZ,1 ty.

Sm \hors are his wife; t\\O
d,lU~htel s, l'ati ida Ann Haskell
of l\lal'llotlall, Kan, an.] VI', Dol'·
otby Sko,;lund of Or,mge, Calif;
fOllr gr"nddaug1lters; t\\O brvth·
ers: and fhe n;t.'ccs and Mph·
C\\,s.

DAYI

gU00ts of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
No\ otny.

Mrs. Dan Klimek and children
of On! visitul ~rrs. St.:lla KILnc'k
amI DelUl es Sund,ly 2ftemoon,
DianCl Klim: k, da'J::htel' of tIle
Dal1 KliJ1lcks h,II] ~pent la"t
\\cekencl \\lth her gr,1Ldmothcl'
and Aunt Dclons.

~1r, an,] ~11\s. Gene Tai,t of
Kearlwy vL::itL·d Delores 1 hurs·
dJY aft C1'll0C n. '

Mr. and Ml s. Joe Zde"ki of
Oni "Lited Sunday cHl1inJ at
the h'),nc of ~Ir. alld !Iln. Joe
Paprocki ant] Kl hti',l'.

!III'S. ChUlk m"ha anu children
of Lincoll1 spent SLlnelay after·
noon \\ith 1\lrs. Kewleth Pelska
\\Ule thdr husbJlllls attended
the l'~lks initiation at Orc!.

~1r. and ~Irs. Anton B:lran \is
ited Mrs. 13:)I'211'S parents, IIII',
and Mrs. Jce KC'll!\oks!d, at On!
MOlllby aftei n0011. Then Tuee"hy
l.tfternl)c)~l the Bal"tllS visitcll ~rr.

acd Mrs. Pde Kochnnow~!d at
Blll'l\ .:11.

Andy Kusek spent Sunday af·
to noon \oisitipg hi~ parEnts, Mr.
amI Mrs. Andlew Kuoek Sr.

Bi)l TuuLl Mtended a meeting
of county supel "isors at Loup
CIt" l'.rO'lcl.w e\CnL1'{.

Pan1c1a Mo)er of Old \H1S a
FncLIY 0\erl11gbt 2nd SaturdJY
gUl'st of Th"re,'.! 1wamki at the
J.<·lu) d IWcl1Ski home.

OpJI Kukli~h and son Keith
\\e10 Sur,d~y SUPPc'f gue~ts of
1\11'. and !\Irs. Georf,e Janicck
am! Brcnua at Bur\\dl.

Mrs, Leon Cionny "ecompanicd
Mrs,. Ch,1rld Lcc!1 to OrJ Hon·
d~y, wher~ Mr~. Leeh vi~it€d her
mother, Mr>. John Janus.

Op~l Kukljs~l called on Mrs,
lIby Bhln at P<1tk\iew Village
,~I~r,day aitefll0011.

Tw, Repr"~(;:1t Ord
Grand KniglJt James Finley

anc] Ed 13hha ~ttendcd the Dis·
h iet meeting of the Knight s of
Columbus ill Greeley, recently.
Otller towns repl't:"~nt<cd \\ele,
St: P~u]. Loup City and Greeley.
Dlstrlel D.:puty Dell Kaminski
\Va~,in charge of the meeting.

Plans were m:'de to hold the
AnnLl;ll Initiltion in St. Paul on
Manh 16. The initiation \\ill be
folJo\H'cl with a banquet and
danl..'Cl in the e\ ening. .

Re~d'Jl1ops Told

~
'Ille Kdgh1J'Jrly Sistels Club

dd its fint meetinJ of the )car
an. 113 \\hOI1 Hrs. Gerald Kllkac

w.,s hostess. Holl call was an·
s\\cl'ed \\Ith e"ch lI1t'm1,)c1' ghil1g
a r\ew Ye,1"s I('50l:.ttion. pro·
gr8111s fol' the ) e~r were planned
and n~w go" Is set.

After the bu:o:iness m~eti.1(f
Mrs. Dellliis Ptc:cllik presenttJ
the ~tucly lesson, "How Will Your
Family Act In An Emergency?"
Lunch WaS scr \ cd.

t~1C ,Quecns Bridge Club met
J~.I1,1~ry· .21 with Mrs. How·
al,1 Hu(f. :.\Irs. r<1erle V<lnZ~'ndt

, \¥:\s, a guest. \Vil1l:ors \\ e1 e :\1r~.
I . Itl~' l,.:rl)!I!{ and !\Irs. CIa) ton Cal·

. \0111, l\Ir~. CLuk Weck)):.ch \\ill
be ,th;. Feb. 4 hostess.

lIir~. Kenneth Shib:tta accom·
pi'l1icd her hush"r:.d to Onl JaIl.
20. Wbile Dr. Sllib"ta conduct·
ed a WOl k~hop for tcae hel s at
Olll High Schoo), !lhs. Slubata
w,~s a guc~t of Mrs. William
G08~t!. In the e\cnin6', Dr. and
Mrs. ShibaLI c'lined Cit the Vet·
01<'11S l'lub \\ith ~lrs. Gogon and
cluldn.'n and ]11', and l\11 s. Bill
B'.'\"ll1 ;Sr. befole ret\,1Jnin" to
Liw::oln: .,

EVE r~Y

Free
5 Lbs. of

I S!.19at•

With Each
Side of

Pork PurChCIscd
Receive .•

SALE ENDS
J~E1. 31st. 0."

when feed lot
is emp{y.

Lb.
---- ------- -~---_.

PORK

One Sid~ of

and \\ onden cl how his 11l0tht?C
\\ as.

F.is~er Recovery
roIl'S, Antvn No\ otllY lrisite·d

~Irs. James R) bin Saturday af·
ttl noon, Mrs. R:- bin'S husb~Hld is
in the Vallel County Hospital.
He is imp10vlDg V('IY rap;dly af·
tel' a blood tn nofusioll Frillily.
lIe fdl and broke his hip about
tWI) \\ceks. (go.

Ne\~ L(~clers

Angela DubJS has replacc'cl
Eliz:1beth GI'lEllll.1lt as le~J€l' of
Circle No. 1 Zit St. H:ll)"S l'at):o·
lie C!NI'ch, al,d Gertrud!) Dc!rand
hds rcy!JcHI !\frs. Joe Pilprocki
as le.tuer of Cin:le Ko. 2.

,Pauline Celebrates
Pauline hhlflski obsen t'd her

11th bi! thday Sun,lay aft~l'llooll.

II€:!' guests "cre Jeap Wdnhk,
Shc!'Q·ll\.limek, B~ub8la D\\or.,k,
and Kaecie No\ 0,1d. lIer moth·
er, :\lr~. Flo) lJ 1\\ au ~ki, baked a
bil tttby cah.

liens Offid;!1 Spear,s
Di~trict Governor Frank Pi.;;·

kett of GenO~1 \\ as hostd to L,l·
dies' Night SUP1Jf.:r at the EI:-ria
Poil'ioh Hall fcteseldy C\(~lling.
GOHTnoJ' Pickett of 381': Di~tr itt,
Ncb1a~kcl Lions, ga\e a short talk

. on !.ionbl;l, otlll the lest of tbe
e\ enL1g \\ as cnjov.:d \\ ith cal cl
pIa) illg •

Birthd.ly Fun in Snow
Mr. ,ancl Mrs. Bob S~ars and

d.:\;tghter Malesi::'! of Grand Is
land were wce kend gu.~sts of Mr.

I ~lld ~rrs. Earl Sean. :\ir. and
" ~lJ s. Don S,:,'rs of Ord ~lld Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Sears, with their
families, \\'er~ Sunclay din n e r
guests. Also calling were Mr. alld
Mrs. Dale Se,'rs and daught".l'
Mary. It was Mary's 9th birthday,
antl <,fter dinner and cdel,r.lting'
the children \\ cut sleigh ridin,g.

Bring Your Truck And Save More

CALL, WRITE

OR STOP IN

AT

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" 'J hur~day, Jan. 30, 1969

Bill French
Oi-d, Ncbrclska

I

Ph: 728-S9-»

Side of Bee·f & Pork

/ ..

~R~G~OA~RE

APrLtANCES

One Side of

BEEF

S'le
i

Lb~

-,-----~-- --~--,..,.----

Bcd' prices

Qi'C risi !lCJ.

Take advan.

faue of this

low priCe on

bee". to fill
your ,frecier.

·SALE PRICES
!

, r

Ord Cold Storage
Ora, Nebr. Phone 728·5916

.
--~--..-----",,---------_._._- ......_~ - ._.--~~ -- -- ----,.------

,
---T -------

Alll1ivC'rsarr Din'net
Mr, anc Mrs. Frank Blah'.!

quietly oliscn cd their 55th \\ cd·
din.J ~nniveroory, Jan. 20. by
h:\\Vlg Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Bbh,'l
as their evening dinner guests.

Personals On SUt)el'ty evening, 1111' and
Mr. and 1\1rs. Andl"ew Kusek Sr. 11'1I's. Jim Sobon wt're gue'sts of

and Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanskt the Frank Blalus. Cards \\ele
pla:>ed pin0\:hl~ :.t J. B. Zu1kos,' pleYCd.
Ids' home 1"1 iday evening.

Mr. and HI'S. Eugme Novotny Q(nr.er Pari)' ,
tock their daughter Patricia boc~ .' ,'[\ 1Jn~e cro\\d attended the
to Lin':0!n kS'it'.llCIJy . Sh-} h~d" pO(itponcd ChristUl:'S pa1ty held
spent a \,·ce. wit:l h(;r p~rents at; .1'-.(' Veterans Club Jan, 19
~lI1d brothus be Lv'::Cll SE:m'cstcr r cU-'ntnJ. A delicious 1)Llf{,;l din.
at the Ur,iV<:nity of Nebr,,:o:k.l. _ ner \";.t,, sened to nlel1lbcrs and

r,ir. and Mn. Larry B.nta a1:.d'· associate me-wbu:; of the olgani.
dau~hters visited Mr. and Mrs. z~ti,'n in the lower level of the
D,ale liarla at Burwell Friday C\ c· club.

~!~f~. and Mrs. Hoy Ri"cken "'ere ~\'" " .
" ,. Ladi"s Night CutFriday eHning card g~csls of K 1 r

the Gil1.:eIt Veskerncls, and Sun. :11" 1I.cKinnon \\as the spe·
day aft, lOr church SeI vices they cial sp.:'8ker aftcr the Rotar)'·

HOtd)' Ann dbller held in the
were umnor guests ~f Hrs. Fred 10\\ er IeH 1 of the Veter.UlS Cl'lb
Veskcrna. Other drnner guests 2 '
of 1111'S. Veskerna were lI11·s. Vel" Jan. 0 e\Cuin:;, 1\11'. McKinnon
non Ve,sk\:rJla alld chIldren. Sun. ga~e a lllOot interesting prt',el1'
d · t"lUll e\phining thc alilIunistra·

ZiY e\Clllng they \'I;:re card hon of the hnspit31, its eXI)cnJi.
- ......."""'~n..:.~""""<l,.._._cn4 ...''»l.tt:.o,,~'''_''''--'.,;..!=_....-: tL'{f.S 11,d ne(d~, Otber gl,eots

~\ ere Hr, and ~rrs, E~I Hud~un
Of NOllh I..,t:,up.

(Page 4)
-------
Elyria News-_..__ ,I

.Iorc:~s Assist Relatives at Ringgold
In Countering Effects of Storm

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkozki
Mr, al"j ~1rs. Frank Hora drove

to Kealll ... y carly Thurfday moJ'll·
ing to de1i\er a 'gener<itc:r to Mr,
UOla's brothcr Da\id, who lives
nt:ar Hill%old, It \\<tS to be put
on a light post anJ use,l to gU1·
erate ekdllcity for li,;ht~, as
that COll 11[ry \\ dS h~ll'\l hit by.
freezi 'J r?in ~nd 1JO\\er was oat.
'1h0 lIor.iS coci1ltnl 42 PO\\ cr
pOots du\vn and wirt:" brokcll
this ,ir.le of St;ll'lcte'!I, and nlJny
111ure fLlrtl,'-'f \\t'<'t. rI:e gellel'~'

tor is al~o plo\icling el£ctlkily
to PUllli) \\ ater for c;;ttle, 1'.11'.
anJ l\1r~. lIora I ctul'1led hume
late Thurod:JY even;ng.

Br,,"~~ I' Buried in Tex"s
l\ll's.· Dale Seers anJ dJu.;;hler

Mary accompi'llicd 1\Irs. Sears'
p'ln'llt~, Mr. and ~Irs. EH'rdt
BrOI\I" from LO:lg Pine to Hous·
tot', T'~x., Sur:day aftel nuon to
attend tl.e fUMr,'l of l'.hh
Bro,Hl, h·,:d T1:0sdoy. :'11'. BrlJ\lu
was a b'cthcr of ~rl's. Se<tr~.

N~bra~b's FJn~e Spr~3d:I'g
~lrs. Al Hedke receh ed a

phOllC CJU frO,!l her son Bill in
lIoU~t011, Tex. He h~ld heznd w
mt,e h d Neb'"ska's cold \, cather

r- 4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOV/N ---I
L~~ STOCK alt~!~!:Cl:S V/ilL Surprise YO~~=-~")_~RAD:_

LufulSiewicI FlJrnilure, Carpeting & Ap~liance (om!lany
,.. I

V/~ DeHver Open Wed. &.Sat. Eve. F~r~ell. Nebr.
~ ~~k~Z!:lf:.:'~'5t'qr';~~~~\(l..:~:;~~}<)~!~~r!:::.~~~?;...~<:~.~~:r~~!;:".!.<:..~t~·l=:''i:l,~~~~:,,:~,r>4"~.t~j.~.i!i"1il,.~,\



n,

(P I"l' .")

Lb.

Pi;;.ento Sliced

. I

BACi<ACHrE&
( SECONDARY TO

TfNJ~ON Kill/HY IRRITATION
CUll 1 lull Klon! ~ ur BI~t ic.1L r In l' .t- ~
tIC' \5 rtl the nldn,:.- l11' n artd \\ ( ll.t l\

f(:d tel "t' Jnl1 Ilt'l\ul.lS fll 11\ frt:I.i'l('1.t,
bUI n ng or ltd in~ Ufl!1 tl'pn nIght
and ct.Jj'. S(Lund~lCj·). ) .... ;J. In tY l\l~c

sI<, p an 1 hal C llc~,: t' 2 Boll kdlhc
an'l !<d older. tlled dc!·I'.",d. III
~U( h. ~ o)._C~, t..)::::; 1 LX '1....,' ill,:.- brll.~.i

.rt.l.l.' .1g lVI .[ort h J L:urll! 1.5 lrrlt ~t
ing bUlltS in a(Jd ullne .:c1 qUllklY
e:.s ng polin CdCiSI ~.X at dIll! g.'l~.

)\;1" ao,,1 :\II' Kenneth Man·
('licst'l" and fal\\il~ Ilere :lIond,lY
CI el1inJ gue,[s in the Joe Polak
1'",.) 111 e

"",~tri~d in Kearney I
~.ir al,,] ~Il s. EIllll\ul'! Vodcll·

n,l III (; I;, 81~ 1 \It, In,1 Fl~llI)

1\':l1t to Kl' II lle) for the Iled
d I1J 1"1 U.l.' el el1.116 of ;\11,
1'1.\lIl1'S gl,<J1(lLllI.~lllcl awl :.\!Is
\'vl;l.'lu',<I:, niecc .

Judy C:1,sid~, d,tughtl'r of :\11'
alld :'lit '. G(irdol1 l'as-ld) of Fall'·
mont '1.1~ mdlLicd lo Stelc Fish·
er at'th,; Fit st Ldt!Jel dn ChUlL h
in KL_lll]l~. lht: ~oupJc all' S(l1·
iOl~ at Ke"ll.!') St;te CollL'ge,
and both ,Ill! do placllcc lealh·
]l)~ at YOI k lhis sCl\\e,lcl"

CETtd{'S
G:vV. rv\ARI\ET

Slewing Beef 69C
Lb.

Kraft, Am·;;rican tor

Cheese
Sliced

-~.
G~rton's Breaded Fantail

Shri"t',;.p

CH(JICE MEATS

Rib Steak 99c
Well Trimlned lb.

Chops
Rib End

Wilscn's ,

Picnic Hams
5·7 lu. Ave. lb.

SW:'Prem. Bacon" Lb.57c
/ ,-
- - -~ -...- - - - -- ~ --

Swift's Braun.schw~iger

39clp.
25' I

QUIZ,Olll :'\::l1r, '1IllI! 'lIlY, J.1I1. W, 196')
, '. .... '. ,0, I

r--

0,;1 f,bn[e

Plficupp!e.OrCtnge
Dl"in~{ 46 Ot.

Rolls
O!. P:<gs.

3

Pizzef
2~-6

, "

U':HJ

,

Cr' I'A'<'(,~ .<~ .>~. ~

yo.11' (j, VCCI '/ :1)';//;/1'

[{.',/J 1I101L',../1I

R\!s:et

HE:~d

le}iv(~e
2

.
POtf1i'oes

10 Lb.

0f Silllll'\' ~rr 111\1 ,r15 LO'li, ~nl1 c1,i!,IJ ll1 ilf LO'Jp City I hit·
lill/,lok ht) 1" '\m\I, l'j,llt: ,d .\ {Le lIllldd l:uJll L.llil
11!tlIC lhc rJllolls Illel h('f SUI,~:l~. gUl~ls of ~Ir and 1\11" G.l\ Lut,

ilils C11~lvll Sh"1 11dd ('f ('JIll- ;\11' Erlin YO.,l_1 1;,I(t 1 ,1t and f,llnIl{ \\lIL' ~1t' alll! ~!IS
st'Jd: ,'I.d ~Il" 011,1 Kl"s,t 1 !l th" ]h'it, I Ill'dK ''''11." Tu'"ld) lIfldl 1)1,',c al d f.11lld, II L'hl,'
IISllq] S,'lllllll~ ;,It 11]),n at "llell1uO'1 l..'il\,·~Ir. and :\[1< e:l'Stel Vii"
t:w 1I1'I1lC uf Lllkl'l 0.',,:11· L,kl. :\11' ,1Ld :.Ill < D.,jlxll l3.1!ler, d .;C ill J SUe of St 1'.ldl. li'l)
t!Jot d I~ lh .. thll'C IJ.l"~ I l'll':l ill ,\1 J Ju 1,.' aucl K II J Ihltul ,1t Phlf"l am! ~Ilke Ki'l~ vf Lou,l

"lId tl0n.d Sun,1J~ dUll"r gL"d ~I1, Sh'P'l'.'Ic!·S i,'-ll :.\1, I{ "',' :lID Lolli' Bd];Cl', SU",1.,,\. (It\. and 13,Hu Chll~ll1",,-·tl of
~lr and :\11" Poul Dl'an l\c'.( S'OIl', fJlllr, FOil, ,l ~~''';,1, in :\11' al1d ~IJ' Che~ter lJ ':Jl()lk St'l\wl

to Lil\lOll1 on 'll\ul:,dcl~ Ill1tll t ilC V.1)le,\ Co ILl) Hvs,.t I ut \\elc' S'.!l\(l.~ dlnnCi' g'lc,h of i\lr 1nd ;\llil, H"ll,ld Z~'1I!.
I'aul dllcl,d_' I all 1111gl(llJ.1 .,iee( Old 1;'_1 ldll :\11'; C;;J:> 1]e,l\tl·:;t DC1Jld aml 1'1.',5:5) of CVll1:,lolk
lIP 'lh,· ... IIlLt 0'1 to U"l ,. :\il< H. F ~lct;t"nhlld: II'S.1 l'Ol1l,lOlk II>lkd at tho Calude Z l' n t L
In° lhot elhli'1 J

.. n I "'It,d It S Llll.l\ ,1 111,l'l' gu,_,q cf :\11' anJ :\1". EIl'l"t E,,,tu' 1oak II'S !l'JlllC ~), tUI L!'\~ aft'_J ll,wn l.llllll
ti,e hOI I':: of I:l:il SJl\ ;\13:\ .\lls \\'. J. H:tm,c) d Sum1.i) dll'cr gULct of ~[r. i,nll Hidl,"lLl Zentz. IIll) h, L!
D,·)I1. bdolC rdllli'lg hOlllC :lIIS FI~lLl ~IJlld IdUll1ld al;d ~llS. \\. K ?'i,lgtl. spent a ,I(ek \11th ll1tll' gldLd
FIid\~ I hOlll(, 'rhUISlLlY aflct st\ll.,l !lIt 2ml 1\11,. John Jolko\\-ki pll\nt<. relllll1111 hVI1le Iliti\

,.Jolll1 GO~.Il1 of Gl'l1d ISLt lil
l lIt;':':', spent lislfin,j In llelilCI, of G12l!l1 I'1:lI1d and ~lrs l\l.'l~,.e tllllr p.llenls D:l!e Zentz of

'\,en( the \It'Ck,'lll '11(\1 1~1" p.ll' C ';0 Bel' It'll in la\l, Den Pd~"l, 1\ll'.l1eb cf Albllq,II'J>lLW, 0.' :'oIl GI~l.d 1s!.lnd .1lso ,p.:'111 SJl,l'.
c'lh, :\:1' and ~!l' j<~, I Goy,] bl 'l\~"t her hOI11C a'11 sLl~cl! \\Ul' SL}lld1~ d'nllCl gu ,,15 0 d.l) 111 Ar,d)ia \lslllllg his per.

lJ1
1
JS Sell alld ,I ~r~Jp Gl until S.\IUld,i) aflellloe ~[r and 'lIs John Kaldln·l,j l\lf eilts, ~Ir. and ~lIs C1al,L!e ZCIltt,

(!lend, flCtli Gral;,1 bL'll'] at Ihc FOLII"0tl1l' Br.dge C:'lb pnd :\11' Jolkol\ski Ilslted ;\11' <nd frJ2Jids '
LIHkd lh._' Gr. c!c~' - AIC,;llll n:d \\\dl.\.',dl) aHCll],),'.l 2t the a'ld :.lIt". 112l!l) Sm.::dl j' in LJup HaroIeI G3tes of Ced:'r Rap:d.,
[;:',110 hele Tuc:.c1J~ e\l 1i:1~ al'Ll hO,I1l) of :\I1', l\hx \V.ill. ('.11 (I'll' ttl' h 'llle ;'Ills :\ltdlC;S IJ, e::ll11C S.1lUll!.lY and is \ I-It.
LtcI' ""J'.' (off,.·~ g .. ,-"I~ :;t l;12 2\lr. and ~[IS Hal!,h 1'oller Il" rtll1ainl'c1 to \islt a fe,\ aclclllit ,1, lI1g at the h\'1ll0s ot hi5 bllll'1'
D'le Sell bIll" . ,.. Itlllll'c1 hOlllo Fridl)' after ,p,;nd "J Ul'S 'l,t11 th,~ j( 1111;",kj, Cl,;, DOI1,ld Fd15 and Ho[, It

1\11'. 'al d ;\'1" Dl:C S:,1l \Ille ll1i.l s('I(I'al \Itcks IISllll1J lela· l\lr' and :'I!Is. Elgin Crist and Fc-lls lIe also \[sItcd ::It lhc
Gr,n,] h1.'Ld Lu hl'S' li'I'o'~ tillS in CaHfl\lllla and in DC:l· Jdf 1\lIC SUI.d3~ aftelt;oon I s- Ch.ules \Veddel hOI')\.' Sur,dl) af.
!I~Il:lday. Hr, Colo. ' itol ~ of ~Ir. lInd 1\!I , Kenn,·th tOIlOlJlI

;\11' and ;\11,. Hoy 13cll:C'\( of Flank t-:c,e',k"r, :llt:dl_cl :\b1'· D,;)!,>,-') al1d son" Satuill 'e Dfl",r.
1 k I t ' I f ~lr amI :\lIs. II'll1~,t :\!IlIsOga1L11J' S: e.lt t '0 \I~e. CI.l III n ph~, ~Ir anJ 'UI <. GOd' !IIi ek nQOIl l'Jgin Crist \blted liS 3-

)\IIS. B, 1Un! S p,11'cn(', 1\11' an,1 of Old, and' Su.;c Cook \Iele tiLl'!', O~'''11' Cl bt, at lile Loup Sj..l.'llt FIIlL1~ in Amll.')' on bu;i·
, I I 1 lie,s and \lSI ted at the TOlllMI S. Ell SII'll.'r. SUI1d,1) (Honer g1j,~:,li of :,ir and Clt~ 10s1'lla

Mrs E. C, S,illl;lcrs lei! Tlll"- ;\lls D.tle lluI11"ltl Th,~ dl'l h'r Anile JacK'on \\ .. s a Slll,lby :\T111s hc,me
da:, to spi'1'Jl1 Sl'I',' tiille .·t lhoc \\~S in h)llt'l" of trw IILill!Jllll,' dinlllr gue,t at th<! Callin Tom Tho,liSen enteI'ecl111e Bur.
[lon,e of hcr dau~hler .lnd SOIl· \Hdding dnllilu,l1J. Goulll hOI,le \\ell he.spital ~IonlL1~ mOll1i.1,;(
1l1Idl' , ~lf and ~11' Eatl EllIOtt :\11'. and ~I15 Allen Sc!J'l1i,lt SunlLlY dinnel' a!'d supper for a chelkup
£~ ... ~ .l.'-_~_ ............... __M.-~~~ ~4- ~_1lLlI!.~ ,J.L...~~ ldl."'...Jf__LL ...~~l....J!-A.~.L~~I~~oIooliL~ ~~~~~"-~~~""5.,·.fjrllj ..:t~~I.1"",,_~~,«'+ '" Cit. • • ~re!""*'o '¥tte"~""'W""'._=_"1

P,al s~nJ(5
~11 s. Dow Wolge.I)1»! lelllll.ed

hom·~ Mend l) after' a \Icek's
stay ll) tlll' Loup CIty ho,pil91.

Ro~l' L,'lh' Sl ent the P.lst
\Ieck Illth her ll1u,;hter 2nd
f,,1l111~, the Hoy Wuoden", in
Loup CIty.

Ed Lne allll S011 Scutt of
Gral,d l'L1Ld "lJU-lt tho \ICekC,'d
ll1 Art"Jil Ilith his l11n lhu·. ;\Its.
Lal~e It t,'l lled to Loup Cit) S'J,l
day el tn_l1:;

The A:nci lL,1n Lc gitll1 All ,il
i~l) nLt at tile L(,~l' n CIlI\)
~.1ol'\hy aftc 1,1<,0[1 for a bu; ,ds
nit_LUng tllld qtllltillg

'lile C:ll:dl(d'~ (]I'!ll 11111 sinJ
Slll:dl~ 1.10, lill;; ~t th~ AI'.,'dia
l;'mkd .\I\.'th,)dlst Ch'LLh
Ci1\l1' h st, I Is d 9.~i) ".\1 S.lI1
d.l~· Sth I'J] ut 10 tj

Mr id d }lr,. ~!lke Selllk of
LO.ljl Cll) Ilel\.' Sund.) dl.\'ll'!'
gLlc',ls of l\!,'. 31'd ;\11 s D.d 1l'1
r<1cKil1"'-'J and f211Ul)

1\11' and :\11 s. 13\ lull 1111 1l "rId
fCdlll1~ I\U~ FI:dJ) Sup p (' I'
gue~1 s at thc hl1lll:: of ~!r ?l1l!
1'.11'5 DllI?1 d Hur t to help t:lei.1
celebJ~,le their Ilcdding annilcr
sal» .

~Ir and 1\hs liJlly HllZ IIUlt
to GlbuOll S'_II'L! i) \1 h .... 1\' th,,'y
\\oe dtr11er gL,e'sls of lhllr 50:1-'
in 1:1\\ al,d d.lllgLter, Dr and
!llIs CL'lis S(II, at1d c!l1:dlen.

:\11 s Beln,11l1 Zldnk of Gral1d
Isl.md li:oltfL! her Ill': t:1 <'f, :'Ills.
Hay V!C., S:,t'Jld Iy In ti,e aftlr
no\ n tl1<'~' liSltcd H:.l~ Llltl at
till' Va1:c) Counl) IIl'spital :'vlrs.
Lutz reLllllld hOl'le Iliel :'Ills.
Z\\l.12, S,t'_.lelay ele.ling fer a
ff.~ dJ)s' \I"lt.

~lr. and 2\11". He.ll y Dehnet
and sons of fa)lor \Hle lhuls,
c1.l~ g.lest5 at the Cl"d:: lI'J'1t
homc Sllll,hy dinliel gUests at
the HUI.t Ill'lllC II el e :Ill's. Elf!.::
Bllll,S ard JOyle Dr,lI,S of Alll'
old, I"ltd Jtl'l1ck of !\mll':, al.d
Elllie WclllJ,lll1 d S.l!lJr.er

D,1I~el t, J_ 11'1 of O,lUlt 1 amI
LII l!:l '\111' ,tl01l:'; of Lp:ee:'l
spcnt the Ilee1{C!ld pt A,,~p(L-I

llith tile ir p,11 cnl<, ;\11'. and :llI s,
B)b JoI1'] "nd lIIr and l'.hs.
Fl(l~ d AIlHSt1'ong

Ml" Joe Lee, l3al bal a Lc'o of
Limdn, ~Irs BOI) Goolbcll alld
c1llllltln of Orll, and ~Irs. DtI
laId H'mt liSttld at the Max
Cr uihh.dlk hOllle SUl.da~ aftc!'·
nuon

;\lr. altd :.III'S Gtlbel ( NagoD!,i
and famtly I\ere Sal'.ndJY e,l'
ing lisltol~ at the Olis GalbiJe
hOll.: :\11'. :Ind ~hs G:Ily Fer·
n(':lU Ihl e S'..ILd.1y aftCl !loon cal·
ler~ in (hl' G:lI bidc 110l'le.

~lr. and l\IJ '. Btll Sahlie and
JL'l ~ttendcd tli,' 1!tghf1~tl' Qub
l1l~cting at the Veleldlls Club in
UI d Succ!.lY e\ cnin:;

1'.~j-. 'and :\1Is. Fild L(:\IP.nl!.),\'·
skI <!nd f31'uly of :'IIJS')!1 CIty
\1 Cl C S,lndav 3ft"'l nOO'1 I isitol S
of :\11'. aI:d :lI!'s. Carl Le\13ndo\\'·
ski 3lid f;wIIly .

HI' al.d :'lIt s Altu t K"sSlk cf
:\hlligan came T!hlJo<h) () sp'·'.d
the II(ckll'd ,\1th :\1r. allll :\lIs.
flJy Hili 1\11 s. Hoy Hlll \V"S all

H116h J::IJlI', 81 II ~lt '. 13')0 S"ott
She abel I ioltfll til<' JO:1I1 C;alto
.\ ~I S 'In,1 Ikltli·th BI 11 ,j"I,Lu:5
In 'Lo'ill (11)

1I.lll' el Galc'~ (f Ceel'!" ILpid,
1.1, and ~!J' a)1.1 ;\.11' Don Fells
II CI l' Slll\d 1~ SJrl'c!' gU(",t, of
1\11'. all,] 'It' lJOIJ F,'lh ,m,l LlIl1·
11\
'~fr al'd ~!Js ;\lCI],'1 Cluckltl

of C;lbL)I',l lICit? Ile"kcI,1 gue,ls
of- hn l'Jlent<, ilIr "lid ~It,
ILlo:d Eli'ctt ,VIllItlO'!,'l S l:l,ll~

d'llncI gllc:sb IICI~' 1\11' "11,1 ~lr<
Dilk g'J"Ctl :.\11' ell,J ~1t, Kelt:\
Elll'llJh!" alld L'llltl). am! Ho)
1\OIIIS

~Ir al.l! ~h, 1"1,,)l! i\II·"ltC!,g
\1 el 0 SUI-Id 1\ dinn,r g'.l,;,ts at
the hOI Ie' o( ~l!" .'llll :\[1 s. H Eo
\\'lbbch

'1 he Arc a d I a IL,lq" !lcl"llt
Ch 11c11 ,1111 hale SU',ll.ly sLlj,), I
at 10 Jill, SU'llIIY, e\ll\ill~ su I·
Ill'S at 8 p l\l, ,\tId Illid \Il~k pIJ~

er 1l12clil13 dnd Btlele slud) Wcd·
ncsd.lY elcll11g at 8 '

l\lr and ~h,. Habel t John and
cLHlohtel~ of \V,lh,)<,) spcnt the
\Ieekend Iislting at the' Bob
John and Donl:el Holcm III
hOllie s

Pa'tor J. B l\lder of YOlk
IliIl b.:: a cmdi,J:Je splaker at
tl.e Call"I) 13.~pt1st ChUll.h l1C'xt
Sur.lby n~ol 11lllg A fauul) fcl·
101\ sl1ip din'll!' in the c1lllll h par·
lo! s \, ill f,)llol' tr,e sell icC.

1\115 John Kal1\in,kl II :,5 hOot!
eS5 to th,~ TUbday aftOtluOLl pi·
110e hk ell! b thl5 II ce k

:'11' and :\1I 5. Joe ~lcD')n'\!l1
and fSlllil, of An,lcy and ;\lr.
al,d :Ill"" JellY L)b2,16t'r abel
bo)s IICle Slll:day 'liI1r'.~r i,lll"b
at tIll' homc of .'111 s. Lesle I' my.

!I!Is. ~Ii:dlld lJIiggs Idull1 J
. to hll' 110me m C!w~ ~ nne, \y~ 0 ,

SatllllL1\. She hud aecc,mpJI\i0d
~,Irs. Otl" L,,,:c k home aLd SPl nt
a cUlll,;e of \\(cks Idth her 2nd
\isltlng other lelatil<s. On T~les
d,n ~11" Lnel k al,d ~Ir" lJlI g~s
&CCo.lll'.micd :\11'. alld ~Il s. 11'.111
liu:Jk'l,S of COll-sloc k to the L) Ie
Hunkuls :lOnlC in Glar.L! lsl.lr.d.

amI ~II' Dill 11 d Hunt and ~Ir
alld :\11" WllLllll HIll

John Ellc!-;.,on of Lll1coln 2nd
~letle Slcckl~ of :\ll1fcltl II II <'
Ileckend gU0sls of ~lr al,d :lIt'
Kellnll Ellck-'m ,\dl:'(lon"l SU.l·
du:, din,lcr guc'sb Ilelt' :llalle
Al.dcbon of C')ll1·tock, Gene
Erickson, and ~lr :Il.cl ~rlS 0.'1l""
Flost and son, JOh'l dl1'] Jill cf
An'le\ '1 he c\ enl II as in hj'lOr
of ~lr· aLd 1\11';; F10't S Ilel!d,l'l';
arilliler",l) anll ~lls. F10St'~

bil t!lda)
Leo Al'dt'l,on lIas t9kLn to tlh'

Val!,'~ COJ111~ 1l0'I,ital earl)'
TIlLllsduy mOlni11 g by the ,\I~a·
dlJ reol de UI1l( He h'd s lrg,'r ...
S.ltuldal e\C'I1;n:f ClllclS at tLe
Andu >on 110me dnd to Iislt thelr
f<ilhel' al th" hospit21 \\elC ~lrl
dnd ~ll '. D1\ e TholJ lpS0'1, ~Ir.

and ~IlS. Keith Ande'l"on and
son. 1\11' and :.\ll s Thc,) Ander·
son al,d sons of Graml 1sl3nd,
:.\11'. and ~Its Lero~ Petelson of
TIUll1bulJ, the Frank al:d Eldol\
SldLls of Com,10tk. a ld :.\Ir. aLd
:\1Is. hal Andelson and girls d
An,ley

l\lJs..\Ibin Pitls\-n Ilsltcl! ~h~
Eln(:"t K,otelbluok Wedl.ec,d:,y
aftel !luon

Slllllhy din:wr guvsb of :'Ih,
Hoy Btll \lelC He\'. amI 1\11,.
Velnon AntLvny aLd SUS:In of
Wolbach, :.\11' and :\11' Hay HIll,
and Piul/p ~lilltle. 1\11'. Anthony
II as gUl st speaker at the 13Jplht
ChUl l h Sunduy ll1olnin:.;

~Ir and :.\11 s. Glen U'-Clline , b·
it€d at lht' 1"1 cd :lItlbuln hUlll0
SUI;l1a) 1\11'. ~nd ~1I s. :\hlbflr II
lel,lllll'd to OIL] Illlh lhem and
\Iele supper gue'ts at lhe Beer·
line homc.

P,istor DU,1l10 D;l\is of ~odh

u,)up \\dS glle't spe_iker at the
Allodia eniled ~lethudiot ChUILll
Sunday mOl ning 1 he jLll1ior high
) ou(h of the Chllll h attClldul J

. ~1J<cial )o,lth sel\lce at thc :'I~iI,l

VaUey Churd1 Sunda~' Il1Qll:111g
lIong lJ,1llm Youm, an mid na·
hon'l Chi i,tian e:-.c hange studenl
from SI_O,11, KOlc'il, lIas the slJeak
cr, Youtb ~ttellding Ilele JJr:.e
Crist, Janet K~IChll, Jeane Fel1<,
and :\ollllan SUll1111elS :llrs. Bob
l'eHs and ~Irs. Orin Ki'lgston <te,
comp:lllled them Mr. and :\lIs
Uax Staab attended a fEllol1 ship
dinnn held for :\11' HOllg

1\11'. antI :\Irs. Bel naIL! Sholko,'·
ski of B!okUl 130 ,I' lisi tcd at n,e
home of :\'11'. and ~Irs. Elgin CIi"t
Sllnda~ aftell1VOl1

Da,id TUlli:1g of Lincoln SJh:llt
the SC,llesta break "islting
fIiends in Alcadl3.

Elgin CIist \isited his fath(:r,
OSC,1f CIist, at the Loup City
huspita~ S ltLlrday

:\hs. Ailie LUt:ck, ~Irs ~!Ildll'd

Buggs of Chl'~l'l1I1\\ W)ll, and
Mrs. Lester lJly 11('le dinner and
lundl gu€,-ts d ~lls Helen A111·
old on Wcdlleslby.

:\11'. and ~hs, Chestcr I3.1'xock
Jr. alJd ~Ir. and :lhs B·.lldettc
Christcn .0 '1 and SOil Duane of
Amlcy Ilele SunlL,) eve 11 i n 15
guests vf JIll' all.1 ~I! s Chester
B,lbeuck Sr.

JIll'. and HIS. G91Y Gll·\.nLilll1
\Hle Supday dinner gU2stS at
the home of :\11' all.:! JIll s C9I!
Lell :Indol\ "ki anll famil) 1 he
dinner II ~s Ll honor of ;\11' an,l
Mrs. GI('cn!.1l1lI's birlhd,')s. lhal
C\ ening ~Ir. 2nd 1\11 s. Lell an.lo \,.
ski Ibltcd at thl' L~ le Lu(z ho.nl";

:\11'. an,! :'Ill,. Harolll lIhllcr
spent S:'tUl dJy night and Sunday
lIith their son al.ll his llife, ;\Ir
allll ~lI ,. Eugcn,:: :\liller of YOI k.

:\Iis. Hose L3ne IctUIllCd home
ThtllsllJY after spendIng b,o
\\ ('eks 3t tho home of her dal!gll.
tel' and son in !::lw, :\11'. and :\lI s.
Cit~ .
Hoy Woodell and {)1l1[1y of Loup

:\h". Jim Tlottu is te"chin;{
sixth gl dde in the AH'"di3 Sl hool
l,hl1e the regular teactLer, Mrs.
Lclal.d HUllblll t, pl:IC ticc te,lC hes
ut oIII

1'.[1'. and Hr5. Gene A. HaddIX
of Keall1l'Y spent the II ccKel1d
at the homes of their p.uelll<, Mr,
and l\h, Gene li.lddix and :Ill'.
and :\Ir~. DO\llling Hounds \\'1111c
tLl'\' II u e hCl e :Ill' aild !IllS. DtI
lallj Hunt \lelC hosts to a biIth
d.l~ p.u t) for tl.e eIdor 1\h s. Had·
dix SUI'liay alto I nUOl! and c\ c
ning. Iho,o present \Iele thc
t\IO 1h:l lli X families, :\11' and
:\lI s. Hou.1ds and Slel C', ~Ir anll
Mrs. Ed Ke Idul, 1\11'. am! ~II s,
Dale HtlilbUl t, :\11'. and ;\h s.
Don Sell, Ann Sell, Lall y Hurl·
bUI t, al,d Susie Cook. !Ill'. ~nd
l'.lls. Eugcn.:: ll'1nt \\(1'C e\Clling
"iSltOI s.

:Ills. Geol ge .lJran':!c-n1)Lll g of
I3ri.]~el", :\Iont, has dcpaIteel for
13111ll1g~, :llont, to \isit Il'btiles.
WhIle hele she \isited her sis·
tel s, :Ill 5. Anton 1\ebon, ~lJ s.

. Old, ;litLr.

OK
Hili Iltld 0

~b=mmm~J1m

'i" 1\ ~ m

~.;- .j
'/.j~ -;~.~\

B.l,!C to sa!e dr •• il,g ale the ac
curate ba!:(n~~ and al'gll.I'<llt of
;,our "I" <Is. We haH the J>I t:cis
100 £qui}Jmtol ard sklll<d t<~h·
Uk!"IlS (0 do th;s job right!

• \H.td .\lij;nm<J1t

• 8al~ndnK

• 8rake "Olt
(Adju~til,g - Rdlntnl)

• Radialor R' pair

HEADLIGHf CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS

Mrs. Whitman Comes Home
:'Ill'. and 1'.1Is. Ralph Poll('r

\H,re 1\lomLlV lisitol~ in the Ger·
aid Hl"sdl Iloillc at AUIOL1. 1\fI s.
POlter's mother, 1\1Is. FJ(·d \\ l11t·
wan relulned home \Iith thelll
aftei· spenliing a monlh in the
Hu""rl1 home '

Mrs, Fran_en Iniul~d

:lID. ILl! Ph 1"1 anLe n fe 11 :It hu'
home FIldav e\ ening and bl uke
her kme ('ap in t\10 places. ~he
is in the Valley Count~· 1l0spiLtl
anu \\ as e:q>e( ted to h.J\ e sur·
gel~' :\Iond.l~ ~lr and ~lI s. Alblll
Plelson \bited her Sund.l) af~er
noon.

---------
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Arcadia Activities

Mrs. Sahlie's Nephew KIII€d by
By Marg2n~t Zelllz

~Ir. and MIs. lJlll Sah!le am!
famih IIUlt to Coundl I31uff".
Ia SU!lcLn ,lftell100n to alt·::nu
th~ fUll('1 ,~l on ~10l1lL1~ of ~lt s
Sahlie's nepllf'll, Seaman 2nd
Class r;.,tl L Leight'en II ho II?'S
killed Jan 17 ne.1I' S,ijoon \11111e
tI~ing to defuse an umlcl glO.lllll
miI1l'. Sldll1i n I..elghtl1n, thc .SOll
of :Ill' and ~lls Elb,lollh 1el1;h·
ton, \\as 31 ~eals old He is sur·
Ihed by his Ilife. tllO sons and
a daughtel in Calif01 nia, and by
his pal cnh ami thIll' sbtel,'

Nagol ~ki Daughter M3rrie:;
Mr. a,nd :l1I~. J~11l1 Kamin'ki

att~nded the Ilcddlng of Jal:1C'~

\\ Iison ami Agnts ~agl'!'"ki In
Gldntl Islaml Saturdu,. ~lr and
:'I!Is. John Nagol"ki, (OII11Ctl~ of
AI('aclta, aJ(' the pal cnls of the
blide .

Ihev attended the leccpllOl1
at thc' Knighls of Columbus Hall
and a II edding dane e in the e\C·
ning

Personals
:\lrs. BIll S~ott and sons ent':I'·

tained at a SUI pi he bil thda~
palt>· for ~Ir. Scott 'fhytsliay e\c·
nlnz. Guests Ilele ~lr. and 1\lIs
Ead Gak~, l'.Ir. and :llI s. DJle
lIuIlbult :Ill' .:\l1d l\ID. Lolln
Gabriel ~1r. allll :Ill s. Gcr aId Eln·
spahr, ~Ir. and l\lIs. Dkk Buss~,),
and Mal y LoLl Gapp.l and chil
dren. The elening lIas spent
pIa) ing .('ards. .

Allilc!13 l{ebekah Kemll1gto:l
met at the home of Mr s. AI dl,C
Crist Wednesday aftt'lnoon Ilith
~IX me mbel s JlI c>ent 1 he after·
noon lIas spent doing fan~)"olk
Ih~ next meeting IlilI be odd
Feb. 26 at the home of MIS.
Claude Wllhams

!Ill'. al1Ll :\Ir~. Gal~' Slansky and
childl en of Hastings spent the
1\ eeke nd at the EaI! Gates home.
They abo lisiled the BIll Scotts
and Gel aId E111spahI s

l<rienllship Cirde of the Unit·
ed :'II€thodht Women's Sulicl~

md FridJy aftclnuon at the
church p"Ilol s.

:'Ill'. and :\lI 5. W. J. Hamsey
I\ere Sund:.ly dinmr guests of
:llIs. It F. :llettenbIink

!\II'. and ;\II~. HOII all! Bolli and
l'.1ts. Mlllnie Jehnson II€le Sun·
day dinn~r glll~tS of :Ill'. and
:\1Is. Allen Sclllnidt and family
at Lou I) CIty.

1\11'. amI l\lr~. Galy Felll:.l'J
Ilele SlllilL1Y dil1l:cr gueqs at the
Otis Gal b;de home 1\ll s, Hell it
Lutz ,lnd :\lls. Calol Lutz IlelC
aftellluon I bilors.

!Ill'. dnd :\hs Eugene Hunt M
KealllCY spent the \\cckend at
the hOI11C;s of lhdr p21ent", !III'.
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Shop At H()f7l~1

~
(Publl~alion required by law to help ful
rill the citizen's rllthl of due process by
pullinA' him on notice of matlers which
alft'Ctltlm or his prOJ!"rly.)

43'i~c

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'~ SALE
13y \ itlue of an Order of :Sale 15'

blled b} the net k of the DbtI kt
Court oC Valley Counl\', N~bra,ka, on
a decree 'oC foreclosul e \I hel ein The
Orpaha 1'ialional Bank of Ol}laha, Ne·
bra~ka, as Tru~tee for the Penent of
~'erne 8. Lindsa)', Karen Lindsay Fitl.· .
seraldi and the Re.iduary Trubt of
John IV. Lindsay, Deceased, for the
Benefit of Ed" in D. Lindsay/ as/lain.
tiff, and P.B.S. Incorporatco an oth·
ers are defendants, I will sell at pub·
lie auction to the highest bidder for
eabh at the east door of the Court·
hou.e in O"d in said Counly and Stale
on the 14th day of February, 1969, at
2:00 o'clock P.M., the loUo" ing de·
sCriued land and tenements and per·
sonal propertv to satisfy the judg
ment and costs in said action:

Part of Lot n, e (5). being also a
pad of the South\\ est Quarter
of the Squtheast Quarter of Sec·
tion Twenty.t" 0 (22), To" nship
:'oiilleteen (19) :'>101th, Range Four·
teen (14), West of the 6th prin·
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska, more partie'ular!y lie·
scribed as follo\\ s:

Beginning at, a point on the
east line of Blotk One (I)~. Wi!·

, son's Add,tion to 01'(\, valley
County, Nebrilska, where 'said
line erObses the nOI th line of the
Right of \Vay of the C,B. & Q.
Railroad Co., running thence
North along the quarter line (or
the east line of 13loek One (I),
Wilson's AddItion (0 Oro. Nebras·
ka) for a distance oC t'our Hun
dred and Sixteen (416) feet to •
point, thcnce turning and rUllnlng
East ~ lIjstallce o.f Th, ec l:Il,Illdred
and Folty· three (343) feet to' a
110il1t. thpnce turning South 40
degrees and 30 minutes ea.!'t to
the nOlth liue of said Right oC
Way of said C.B. & Q. Railroad
CQ'1 thence NOrtll',\'esterly alQllg
gaia Right of Way to the pl~ce of
b"ginning, less laQd com e}'cd by
Right of Way Deed to North Loup
Ril er Public PO\,\ er aJ;l<! Jrriga·
(jon district, recorded 111 Deed
Record 15, Fagt" 497, Valley Coun.
ty, Nebraska, and Lots One' (I)
i!lld T)\ '? (2'. leo;s R~iil:oad RiShl
of Way 111 Block One (I), Wil~o\l'~
Addition to Ord, V~ll"y County,
Nebraska and . ,

~
l'teel sLorage tank, 1 Press "'11·

fight Nel ~OO Ion with 50 gal·
on h)'dr~ulic Qi tl'nl<, ~ HP UlQ
or; 1 Pump and weU' I Blower;

1 D"./<; I T~pewrit<ir; t Delco 11\0'
tor' 1 Tarn" 1 Blower;'1 Coo,

. rig!l! control, 1 Skinning winch;
1 Cooker ana pen:olatQr; 1 Elec·
tric motor; ~Iedric equipment;
:leales, 1 Greabe tanl<, 1 Cooker
COQlplCte; 1 Boiler, eOJUflete; i
Condenser and spra> er; Pulley
and Nr~s; I Pump; I.Hob~ COo\!;·
er equIpment; Cuttlllg /)all'; 1
3 IW' motor; 1 Auger; 1\1ls,el·
laneous too)s; Gate Valve, Pljl
ley and c~ble; 1 Bin{' Fuel tanks
apd SCreens; St"am rap and fit
tIngs; Steam eoil; l' Sac\l;er; 1
.rank;. Grease barrels; J Addi!lg

. maC"llle; 1 Pressure pump: Re·
mote bottoms; Mi,scellaneou$
equipment; I Se... ing machine; 1
DeQdorizer{' I Gas stO\ e; 1 FIl·
ing cabine ; I J. B. grinder .
DATED this 30th dav of Decem""t,

19l/~. r . .<. . )',

. Clarence Eo ~'ox

Sheriff of Val!ey County

" .
Tired Kjdn~ys
Got You pown?
Give them a GENTLE lift with BUK·
ETS. ~ IOl1rc:diureti~. Help rid ki4n,ys
of e~~es$ aCl4s aflIJ qther wastes th"
may cause gelling up nights, fre
quent or scanty passage,' burning,
back~che, leg 'pa,n$, swelling or diul·
nes$·nature'$ w~'r;"ings of functional
kidney disorders-"Da(lger Ahead."
BUKETS well·balanced formula acts
to increase ~nd regulate pa$sage IN •
DAyS or, your 48c bacJ< .t allY drull
co",n!er. TODAY at Walker Dru~
Store; B!ranek Drug Store: '

.f

"

N. Hiway 11/ Ord, Nebr.
. I

. -
ArC9~Jq TQW"ship

Report
B~lallce pn hapd h) AreadJ~

~~a~~6fa~~.as .0.fJ.~$4f;{I3,70
Receipts for 1008 '
CoV"nty Treasurer .. 1,000,00
Other sources 72(i.OO
Total r~ceipts to be aC,colll1t· ..

cd for ..... . .:-.. :... 3,2~8.70
Warrants paid 2,339.68
Outstanding waran!s. None
Total w~rrants cashed .' 2.33~,6~
Balance on hq.nd in Arc,ldia' .

State J3ank ~anuary' t,
1969 " : : ..:... 899.02

C~rtificate of Ve{losit iQ .
Arc.adia Sta~e .Bank '. ~,50Q.OO

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey, Clerk

Debbie. !\Irs, Smith spent the
\\ ceh'ld in North Loup with her
djlughters, Mrs. {{ub<:j1 SI\af!er
and Md. Sheldon, Mr, lind Mi's,
Sonny Sheldon, Kevin, Carrie and
l3arbara were additi.onal Sunday
afternoon caller s.

Mrs. Edith Dartt retl,lrned home
{rolll the hospital 1"rida~' afte'r
being there two daj:s last week.

MI'. ;lnd Mrs. C'lair Barb~r anll
family of GI'and Island were Sat·
urdilY nig!]t gu~sts pf his pal"
ents, ~1r. ~nd Mrs. Dell Barber,
an~1 Mr, and. Mq. Sheldon Van
Horn. They were Sunday dinner
guests of her mother, 1\lrs. Goldie
Thompson, .

Mrs. Louie Axthelm accom·
panied Mr, and ~Irs. Donald
Axthelm to Ord Sun~lay to visit
her husband, who is still a patient
in the Valley County Hospital.

William Vodehnal accompapied
Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill to Lin·
coIn Sunday. They were dinner
guests of Wilma Isherwood, cele.
brating Christmas and the birth·
days of Wilma and David Isher·
wood, Mrs. Don Ovcrtqn and chil·
dren and Martha Bill also joine4
the family group. Martha return·
ed homc with her parents to
spend the semester·bre~k week
at home'. . ,

Mr. and 1\1rs. Daune L.1ne ~nd
family \\'ere Sunday afternoon
and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Man in Lukaseiwicl in Far·
well.

!\fl'. and Mrs. Clctus Ringleill,
Barbara an<;! Nancy visited the
Tom Schuele and John ZentMr
families at Cedar Rapids Sunday.
Enroute 'hom~ tbey stopped' at
St. John's Manor in Spaldin~ to
se~ Mrs. !J,., A. Hing!ein, '

Mr. and Mrs. Richar~ ,('\lIver
and Mr.•an.d ~rs, ~PJl r~Tdik,
all of Lmcoln, were Q\'er·tne·

"'weekend housegucsts of ~Ir. anq
Mrs..Kenneth C~I\'er . ,

.ciary Vodfhnal spellt the se·
mester breal\ at hOllle "ith his
p~reJlts, th~ En)lln~el' Vodehn~ls,

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Tatlo\v
were S,1,lnd;lY din nCr ' guests of
Mr. (lnd Mr;;. Raymond Philbrick
at ~ricson. ~ir. Ph!lpric!> hilS
b~en' hospitali£~d 9-1' the Burwcll
Cqll1munity Hospital and w~s dis·
I)\ls~eq t9 pi:> home Friday,

at

/

. \

• ~ f

,Qrd, Neb.r.
" ,

If you are an Elk. bring a guest.

• t ~J

I
t
,,-

:;pent the weekend with their
grandparents, Mr. all<l Mrs.

, George Lebow in Ord..
~ \ ...\h~. Jim Sparjl and children
. of Big Springs arrh cd Sunday

to spend two weeks wit~ her par·
ents, Mr. and !\Irs. Jim Scott.
, Mrs. Opal Beebe and !\Irs,
Rusty Holmes spent Saturday af·
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Alice
Boon ill Orel.

Jerald Holmes Qf 4JUP City
was'a Thursday dinner guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Husty
Holmes. \.

. Mr. and Mrs. Will t'reeman
and family of Denver, C010., were
\\eeken'd guests Of :'Ill'. \lnd !\Irs.
L. J. DeNoj·er. Additional Sunday
dinner and lunch guests were ~lr.
and Mrs. Leonard Tolen and fam·
i1y, Mrs. Kay Grim and family of
Grand Island, and Mr. and !\II'S,
Von Waller and familj·.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Si]11S and
Da\id of Cote'sCield were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and !\Irs. AI

.Sims, Additjonal afternoon callers
were Mr, and Mrs. Dean Hiser
of Ord.

A card party at the home of
Mrs.. Agne~ ~Ianchester Sunday
e\'emng \\'<lS attended by Mr. and
!\Irs. Ign Pokraka, Mr. and Mrs.
l"rank Schudel and Ruth ·Hud·
son. Mrs. Manchester also sCf\ed
her gue~ts s~lpper, .

Chuck Wegncr of Scotia was a
Saturday o\'crnight guest of Keith
Sintek, and Sunday overnight
guests were Jim Clement and
Bob Vlach. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boomer
aCNmpanicd !\II', and 1\1rs. Dale
SHne to Hastings, where Mrs.
Boomer' consulted her cj·e'doctor.

Mrs. Gordon Albrecht, her sons
Tf;'d, Jim, anq Steve; and a friend
Randy Burton of ItQlbrook, .at:
tcnded tbe N'Itional Western
Sh,ow in Pem-el', Colo., Jan. 10·
13. Randy is a classmate of
St.eve·s ilt the JJniversity of Ne.
bras~a School at Technical Agri·
culture in Curtis. ,. "

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Mallery
and fa!UiI,y were Sunday supprr
aIJ.d evenmg guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Verlin' Hanson and family,
~unday . supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Bus Hud,50n were Mr,
aIjd Mrs. Vi.l' King and Mr. and
Mrs. pcrwin White. .

Tne'triday afternqon pinochle
club met last \\;ee{c at the North
LQtip Cafe party room with' Mrs.
Fred Craft as host~ss. Mrs. Jack
Portis, Mrs.' Frank Schudel anu
Mrs, Hillis Coleman were' sub
stitllte plaj·ers. Prh:es were woh
by Mrs. Portis and Mrs.' Hairy
Gi~lispie.

Valley Craft Cllib met Thurs
d~y cvenipg at the bOlne of :'IJr~.
Verlin Hap~ol1 with' nine mem,
bers pre~ent. The project coil'
cerned bulletin board.>, and was
lep by Mrs. Dafjl Cox. LUllch
wils s~ned by th.e hostess. The
next meeting will be held feb, 12
at the hOlpe pi Mr~. Brlee SeYer'
ance.· ,

'Wcdn.esday evening guests of
Mr· and ~Irs. Richard Rice for
su'pper at the VeteriH)S ClUb in
Ord Wel't~ Mr, and ~frs. Hanlood
Hice, ~arry, alld Harold Williams.
They also visited the Elks Club
later in the evening, The Hiees
wer~ ce!ebrating their w~d~1ing
al?l)~vers~ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Man in Green,
land and Kristie, and Hulda
Smith of Arcadia called l"ridav
afternoon on Hannah Sheldon and

'~. I • j

.,T~~ "P~~lic Js,,,Yit~d to "stop in fQr C'off~e & Cookies, qnd
t~ Look over our new lodgje hom,_

5undc:.Y~· febr. 2, 1969

B..P. O,.E,ELKS LODGE
I , • ~

.No; 2371'

You need not be an Elk tq v;sit u~ on this dqf~, but think abouf it. YQU

frob.ably hgy~ a friend wh.o .would like to p'ropose you for membership
In th,s vreat frafernal orCjanizaticJn.

OPE NH 0 USE

'B,.P.O.E· EI~s Lp~ge No. 2371
.' .

to spend some time visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Jim: VeNojw,
and fampy. "-

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Severance
brought their baby home Satur·
day, fhe baby had becn hospital,
ized in Grand Island since its
birth Jan, 6 at Sf. l"rancis lias·
pital. He has been named Chris·
topher Jay. Mrs. Clein Mej'ers
hosted a baby shower in his
honor Saturday evening, and a
large crall d attended.

Chet Setlik wa~ a Sundaj' .dip,
ncr guest of Mr, ~f\d Mrs. Aft
Bartz ~nd Wendy. .' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 13eebe
ancl family of Scotia were Sun·
day sup%r and evening guests of
his !}lot cr,' Mrs. Opal Beebe,
. A. pitc card party Friday ne·

nlllg at the 40n)e of Mr, and :\Irs.
Lyle Hasmussen was attended
by Me. and Mrs, Ross Williams,
Mr. an.d Mrs. Irvin Worrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Sin(ek, 1\11'. and
Mrs. aurdette Th.omps.on, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Van' Slj'ke of
Scotia, Cliff Scott, and Chet Set·
Uk. Prize winners were Mrs, ' .... iI·
Iiams. !\II'. and Mrs. Worrell, !'Ifr.
Thompson, and Mr, Setlik,

The Sinleks were also Wed·
nesday evening guests of the
Rasmu~sens, and Sunday d;nner
guests were Mr, and Mrs. Carl
Rasmussen and Carl Jr.

, Allen Babcock, who attends the
Univwsity of Nebraska, was a
wee~end guest of his parents, :'III'.
~nd Mrs. Ike Babcock. He re·
turned home again on Tuesday
for semester break and is spcnd·
ing the rest of the' wee~ there.
An additional Sunday dinner
guest was Mrs. J3abcock's Cather
Irvin Shoemaker of Scotia. '

Dllren C.ox, small son of Mr.
and Mrs. Pafj'l Cox, called Sun
day afternoon on Mr. and Mrs
~s Wilson. .
. Mrs. Ray Stine and Kimberly
of Grand Island were Saturday
afternoon visitorS of Beulah
Stin,e, and Jerry Stine of Bartlett
was a weekend guest of his
mother. " " ..
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt
w~re Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
~pd Mrs. Vic Cook in honor of
11rs. Lunds~eslt·s, birthday,

Rev. Duane Davis \lnd two sons
and Erlo Cqx were Saturday dIn·
il,er guests of Mr. and Mrs.
~eorge Cox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rainforth
and family were S'ilturdpy sup·
ReI' al}d evening gUests of Mr.
anq Mrs. Jerry Neeillaqn and
family.'> ,.'

Weekend guests of Mr. and
1\1rs, Chuck Goodrich and family
were 1\11', and Mrs. Randy Jess
an!,! Troy of' Grand Island, Addi,
tional Sunday diner guests \I'ere
~1r. ~lqd !\frs. Rusty Wert and

. D;.lI]<,\.

. , ,Sunday dinner guests .of !\fl' .
• a~d Mrs, Ron Shoemaker were

Mr. and 1\Irs.' Roy Jacobs, Din·
ner guests the previous Supda>'
were Mr. and Mrs. George Sed,
lil!Cek of Ofd.
"~Qnda and Holly Spoempker

Mr. and Mrs, Bqb Sears ~nd
daughter of Granel Island,

Mr, and !\Irs. John Jones of
Claremore, Okla., were guests
last week of Mr, and Mrs. Jess
Worm, Additional Sundaj' dinilcr
guests were Mr. and Mrs. LaITY
Weiner and family of Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. ~onard Hanson, a.nd
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Philbrick of
Ord.

Mrs, Yesta Ingerham anq Mr.
ano Mr~. Rusty Peterson were
Sunda~ afternoon visitors of I\Irs.
Richard Rice and children. '

Tuesday e\ cning' dinner guests
of'Mr. and Mrs. George Cox anti
family \\ etc M1'. and Mrs. Eldon
Sintek. '

Mrs. Walt Biskeborn anq Min·
nie Fenton were M.onday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Bennett and f'illl1i1y in S~otia.
Minnie fenton was also a Satur·
day visitor of Ann\! Otto.

The Ducks Unli!nitcd banqucl
at St. Mary's AuditoriuIl1 in Ely·
rill Sa.turday evening' was attend·
ed by :\11'. and I\Irs. Emmet Fra·
zer, )\Jr. and Mrs. pon Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Babka, and
Mr. and :'vII'S. Oldrich of Ord.

Charles Sinfek A('como;l'1ied
~r'eg Stine back to Lincoln' Sun·
,day after both boys had been at
the hom'«;,s 6f their parents, the
Bcpnie Sil)t~ks and Dale Stines,
$ince Thnrsday.
· Irvjn Sho~/lla~er 9f Scotia was
a SU'nday' dinner gue'st of Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Babcock and fam·
i1y, irl' hanoi' of his graPdaugh·
tel' Phyllis Babcock's' birthd\lj'.
Allen Babcock' returned to Lio'
cqll1 Sunday. having spent the
~eiil~ster break at the home of
his parents, .
· . Mrs. Kepncth WilI~'ams and
Louis were Sun. altern on guests
of her 'parents, Mr. an Mrs. 11"
thur Bartz, and Wendy,

Sunday dinner, guests of Mrs.
Opal Beebe were' her f'lther,
l<'or<;l Shirley, i1l1d Mr. and ~(rs,
~J1~rles Beebe and family oj S~o·
ti~. . I .

1\11'. and I\1rs, Jerry a'aller and
s n were Sunday din er guests01 his parents, Mr. an Mrs. Rll'
Qin Shaffer; ap<) .Linda. >< .

, Mr. and !\Irs. Ernest Horper of
0rd were Thur,sday aftep109n
and evening visitors of her par·
e*ts, Mr, and !\Irs. ROi Cox.

A family dinner ilt t~c home of
~. and :\frs. Emil Skoli/ was held
S~turday to honor Mr. and Mrs.
JIm' lIrebee imd Mr. and Mrs.

.WiJ1i~m' Skqlil on tq~ir 32Qd
weddll1g (lnpI\'ersaries. . ,

'In tne evening the honored
eQuple's' hostfd a dance ~t the
Bohemian Hall in Ord,

t " )

I '"

. . Mi~~i,onary . t~ ~friq', .
~Irli. 'Grac~ ~~psen IS caring

Cor Mrs. Della Egelhoff while Mr.
Porter's slste!; Sophia porter" is
home from J:\.enya, Africa. Miss
Porter has worked for 1~ j'e'ars ~s
a missionary in Africa. Sne wpl
return tljere in AWil. , \.

,. -;-- \1 1

. Jllr~lIt C,le~rat,s . -;
~rs. Grace Jensen was II rp·

c~n.t dinner guest' at :the Li,l~r·
enee Porter home in Org. A9'
ditiollal .dinner guepts were Mrs.
Ronnie J~n~en ;109 children ¢f
~urwel and Curtis If).1ghes of
Arcadiil, as they honored Jenelle
Porter orl her qt~ ~1rthda·y. ..

'~r, jiughes and ~IfS. .Grq.ce
Jensen also called of! Emm~
Bridg-e. '.

(' .
, ,. Mrs. Cox Hom~

Mrs: Erlo Cox returf\ed home
Jan ).l a l' y' 18 from 'Boulder.
C\>lo., \\ here sbe h~d befn' caring
tor her small grands0'ls at the
Garj' Cpx h.omp siw;e N~w Year's
pay. Iler 4avghter·IJ1·la~· return·
ed home from the hospital Jan. 17
with their new son, who ,had been
hospitali~ed since NelV Year·~.
WhIle she was' in Bou)(:Ic1', Mrs.
~q~ ~~p,<'rif'nc~d a 130·mile-an·
h01)r )'imd !i.torm .that !{lcw l\in·
do,ws 'out and ropfs Off houseS.
,Th~ >'oun~er M(s. Cox and her
npw son: Gregory Lyle, a,re re·
{?ortSd ~Qi ng fine, apd ,the b~by
QO,w wel~hs 5 p,?unds. It "yigVe<;!
3.1'2 pO~l1ds .at birth. . .

',.$nrl irl,9S Welcpm'o N~w Son
· Mr. \ll1e, ¥r.s. ;f{odney fSperlil1~
arc,. thc parents oJ a broy boy,
bol'l1 Jan, 11 at the Valley COllnly
Uospit.al. The' baby has b~en nam
ed ~e~d 1;{ay anA wpjghed 6

. p0l!nds,.~ 9u~cc,~: The b1by joins
three sjs(er:; ilnd tll'O protheq.
r.a~jqt~ grarldparents are ~r,
aNJ Mr~. Ra)ph ~perlin~, Guests
SII1~e JPp. mother s retl\.rn f~onl
t~e hospItal (0 sec the nqv arl'1val
\\cre J\: . aod Mrs: ~o/:>ert vo~el'
cr. an !ami!, Mr. apd· rs.
Ch,;uI.es Ha~~eJ apd Jo~ c~, ar·
bl\ra Wtight, and Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Ralph Sperling. . ·1 ", '

'~ !i. \, • ~ ~__ . ,

:,' I. PPW -CJ~1? ,Me~!1 ' . '
. The l'\ortll LOup Buslpess l/Jlc!

.l)rof~ssjon~1 Cl1fb met Ja.n. 14
~l tQ,c NPf·t,h !.pup' Caf¢ 'party
roo'll for supper. Md. ~'raqk
,S~l)udeJ and Agnes M~n(.'hester
w.ere h.optqses. The eve(liqg 'was
~{>ent pla~,.ing pinochlf'. l'rile
w~nn('rs were Mrs. Winnie WiI:
halll~ an,d Mary Sip~~,' "

Per$onals
The l'\d~hborly Helpers Club

hetd ,its meeting Wedne:Sday at
the home of I\1rs. Lenore Vesker.
na in 01'd, \vith 14 luenibt;rs p,res
gilL Plans were lll'lde to Sen e
lunch at the Bill Valasrk' sale.
Tpe n.cxt ll1e~ting wip bp at the
hOQle of Mrs. Pave Vaughan
J.<'l;b. 19. Lunch was sen-cd by
the hostess.
· p~\ id and ~rie Vavi~ .spent
two days visiting Mr, apd Mrs.
Mjpor Soper and childrt:n while
~hl)lr ll!~th~1' was at the 90spilal.

l'at WIlltams was guest pianbt
{?r . the Arc,l(lia Con.gre~ational
$,:hlIn·.h \YO!'shll! sep/ce Sunday
1ll01'!1ln 0'.

· ~r. al;u. Mrs. Carl Oliver re
tvrued l' nday froll! a fopr." eek
\,(lcU,tion spent with their dau "h'
tel' and son·in·la\v, 1\11': ard 1\frs.
!Jany Stallings, in Califqrnia.

~Ir. :\1111 "frs. John E:dll':trtls
h:tYf SOllC tt) Sunil; ,..d(', ("\lil,

, ,

..,'

Phone 728·3250

9',. .'

.- ,
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The Aml's Finest, !l;fpJi ;CO;I/p~f{e M/IJic ~{ore

Eldon Mu,lligaJ1. MC,I~aqerOrd. Nebr.

'(~.L .,.,., l' .. ;;.~.....,. ;.: ,.....~ ,-"., .~' ,''''. ,'. ~ ~. :
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}-Ior,th' Loup Notes ' ,I . \ii,. ,.

town Marshall, on Job for 27 Years, Temporarily Quits Beat
, By Hannah Sbtldon In Vietnam Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Clark.

· North LOup's' town' marshall, Larry Jorgensen arrived iT\ Counselors present were Mr. and
Harlan 13rennick was taken to Vietnam Jan. 18 for a year's tour Mrs. Jerry Rainforth, Mr. and

,the Valley County Hospital' last of duty. His home base will be Mrs. rex Williams, and :'III'S. Vir·
,Wednesdaj' for blood tran~fu, Cat Lo, and he will' be serving gil ferguson,
sions and medication. Mr. Bren· on a patrol boat along the coast. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan
'nick has ~ef\ cd as Nortl,l Loup His ne\\' address is Larry D, Jor· and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zadina
,marshall since 1.942 and has gain, ge".sen, E N 2 B608419, Coastal attended the Elk's Club Saturdaj'
,N the town's respect for his Di~sion 13, F.p.a. San Francisco, eyening: ' '.
service, and firmness in keeping Calif. 96622. . Larry Mulligan of Columbus
~aw and' order ip the lawn for I --- WilS a weeke,nd guest of his pal'·
the past 27 years. " Their Col.or Pink eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mulligan,

. , '; _'_'_~_ . , ' .: ¥r, and Mrs. Richard Woitale· KuMingle Club met Thursdav
· (n Hutings H~S$pital ' , \\ ic! are the parents of a baby at the home of Mrs. Fred Lund·

,Vic Wegner of Scotia is a pa· girt born Jan. 24 at the St. Paul stedt with eight membcrs 'and
·tjent if the Mary Lannirg HOs' hO~ital. The b'aby girl has bccn one visitor present. Mrs, Lois Ba·
: pital a~ Hastin{:s. Mr. Wegner is na cd Lisa Marie and w~ighed bel joined the club, Mrs. Ray·
_sufferi9g !roIV .a ,pa,k inJury, and 8 ounds, 3~4 ounces, Mr. anQ mond Toogood and Mrs, MenlO
· w.as pu,t In tractIon ther~, Mr§. Charles Lilne ilre the graJ1Q· 1"uller were iii charge 'of the les·

• 1 par~nts. !ill'S, Woitalewicz rl,'turn· son and explained the projects", l' l)olngFint' '. edf'home Sunday and is staying and l~ssons planned for the com·
.', Mrs.l Carl OJiver feturned 1\ it her parents, the C q ~ 1'1 e sing year. The February meeting'p9me .Saturday from th~ S1. La es, for a fe'IV days. . will be' held at the home oC Mrs.
· , . II .( I' G d I 'd Hillis Coleman. ' .
, tanclS OSP1 a 1U ran s an" Twins' Ce'ebrat~ .. J Sh K II d J"'hpre <he bad un In g n ' j . lUI'S, im aro, e . V an oe
.wrger! Mrs. OIi~(e~r ~a~ ~ap~~ .\ roller·skating birth ay party of !3ig Srrings afe visitlng at the
tient 'eifl.ht days and since her in. ~onor 'of Carol and Craig Vo- home 0 her parents; Mr. and

:..t._~t~rn 1$ 8et!il1..g alpng' fi/le. • gel~r's 12th birthday was held Mrs, Jim Scott. ' ','
., Satyrday at the North Loup Mr~.. Elburf Sell of Burney,

)', ~. Llon~ TQ Host Mat~s' f.<))pmunity Building. l"<?rty·eight pm., Mr$. MarviQ ,Greenland,
'/~hC"Nolth Loup Lions Club ela~smates from the fifth and Iv1rs, Hulda .Smith, and Mrs. Min·

ft, I h t t'o th "U' . ., sixth grad~s wf:re present. The nie Christensen of Arcadia were
')~th ;'L~di:~' Night at t~~e~~~~. Vogeler twins aTe children of Mr. Monday afternoon callerS of Mrs,

lat',}'ebruary meet.ipg. It will be an~ Mrs. Don Vogeler. Dale Stine Rubin Shaffer and Mrs.' Hanna):!
·.hH4 Feb, 6 lit the' Legion' HaJl. 14fnished balloons for even'one Sh,eldon, ' " ,

10' Jl . g' d' t 630 present, and Mrs. ChoVpy Stev' . Mr. and Mrs. Gary Worrell of.&J> QW.I.n ,Inn.er. a : ,Sin en·' e'os" helped ~Irs. Voge er ser"e G d tId . k d· llghteglllg program on water .re. " • ' nn.. ,s an, ,were }\'e~ en
·s9urc~s a'nd conser\'AtiQn will b~ th,e ~piIQren, . ~~ests of' his parents, Mr.' and
"'~\en '~'lth gU'est' h~aders frQn1 ~ .'.. --- 1V1rs. Irvin Worrell.
" ',state Water Conservapon Pl" .' ~ PFC Worm Wound~d .: Mrs. Burdette ThOn1P~OI1 took a
p rtmfht. A part of the program .. Pri\'ate First Class JeSS Worn1" c~rload of >'oung' peop e to Sal"

')\oiJI f~~ture 'Colored slides of Ne··· grilndsonof Mr, and !\Irs. Jess gent Sunday to atten a j'outh
'. brash scenes ~in'g shown simul· Worm of North LQup, was ril}ly at the Christian Church..,..

1
.tajle~)\i~ly from' three projectors. \\ounded ip Vietnam while servo Neighborly H~lper~ ~CIUb niet
ltpUilllfl Essman in '~harge of tbe trig with the infantry near th~ Jan. 15 at the home' 0 . Mrs. Le-

.pr9grain, ~aj's the speakerS ha\'e ~al\)bodiarf border. Tpis, is Ihe nore Vesker'na ~n' Or with 12
.gi~'en this' lecture all over tp:c ~ec~nd time. he h~s !?een wound- members present. Mrs. Don Shoe·
na~h)O.· Fred Lundstedt presi· ed 111 the VlehprU War. Mr. and Il}aker, the h~'1 president, called
;~ept 01 the focal Lions riuP, ha~ Mrs. Worm ~,~r.e officially notl- the meeting to order, Mrs. Ron·
lItg~ ~all members and their lied Sundaj' Of a gunshot wound nie »oyce is no,*" the secretary·
\tj\'cs Ito attrnd this' special lit his. left hand. The telegram treasurer. The next ;ncetin,g ~i!l
trf.nt. :" '" " . s~ld)1e "vas on a combat ope~a· be held l"eb. 1~ at the hOUle of
; ,~ . ~ .' .•. ; \ ". ~ bQIJ; '~'hen ~e e!lgilged. a hostIle, Mrs. Pa~ Ylll.lghan. . .

:;,t. Yp'!tb FeJ!owship lal",.s . ~ol'ce, III a !Ire, fIght. llts ':,ddress Harmony Club,;net at th~ home
: .The . JJllited .Methodist Youth IS Pl<.C Jess \\ ?rtl1; U.S.06:J43696, of Mrs. Paul Waltman \Hth 1~

t
euow~iP 'of' North Loup l l!oSI>Ital M~le, SectIOll, A.P.O. S~~ .\ !Ufmbers present. Mrs. Cha~les

· rid Scotia . United Methodist F~ancis~o,' CalIf. 96381.· PI' C j, L!ndste(,!t opeNd the meetIng
"purches recently' elected offi. \~ .o,flll lS also t~e ~rands()ll pf \\ltlJ a poel~l, an4 rQIl call ..yas

tel'S {or the 1969 chyrcn year. Mr· and Mrs· ~llll Zulkoskl of answered With members telling
G~il GQodric!) was named presi. Ord. about a book they hal,l read reo

,dept; Barbarii Gebhai'dt vice . cepUy. SeYe~~I, J11~nI~ers r~'
~rtstde!lt, Wendy Bartz,' sec. pe'rsQnals' ,~ cened m>'stery SIster gifts, and

H
,ary, AUelJ J)e!'foj'el' treasurer, 1{ollin Willianis of Omaha and Mr:>. R~y Van Slyke w,ol1 the

.ensil .n{lsmys~n junior high Phyllis l<'ullt::l' of Scottsbluff Wf.'re dOQr pmf· rvlr~."Lloyd S~l1lth had
· eprescntat~\'e., atid. Br\.lce Berg· w~e~end gUests of Pnyllis' par· t~e .Iesson on. How, Does You~
man fellowshIp ehalrmim:, ents, Mr. and Mrs. ~fenzo Fuller. Family React m ;lh Em,ergency?
'>the l}cw cOl,lneil members met 'Ronald Williams, who is a s~· . ·Mr. and Mrs, Gene Pletcher re-

',,?d~h thei... aqult counselors and lor at the 1{nhersity of Nebl;iI.s:· .'(l!;rned We~ne~pay fr~ll1 a t~re~-
Pil:;tor at' tl}e hom~ of ~ev. a'l~ ka, wiII beglll his student teach'~ ,M:eek vac~.tI?\l spent I~ Yakima,
M,I.:s .. 1.eon:)fP Clark. Qn Sun~ay iIl.g this we~k at East nigh}if W.as4., V1Slt,lI1g .relatIves a~~
l:\'flllng fot. a p'lapni1)g se$SIQn. Lincoln. ,... fflends. '
Anlong~ otht" Items considereq Rev. Leonard Clark, {Jastor at ... Mrs. Louie Axthellll was a Sat·
~'is tH:e gl'oup's planned b.us trip the' North LQup and ScotIa United" J 'u"iday QHfllight guest of Lor.

• ii-Ciit s\unmet to lhe 13lack Hills Methodist Churcnes, le!t' Mon,day ,aine Fe'lris in Ord. Mrs.' Ax-
arid Thf P,ilssiQn Pia>' in &outh e\enin" for Grand Jsland lo 'at· thelm visited her husband :)t the
.1;>~}\ota,. ~ i'~lepJai', of dates an.d ~end ,the 5lnnu~1 N~b!,aska Min· _ Valley County Hospital and reo
(l\·tntsj'·11l be pUblished apd <lis· ISt<:rS Convqcatlon bell1g held M, Jurned hoine Sunday evening..

.ttlJ>utel{ to ~elp.be!·s ill the ne'ilr the Fi~st' Pr~sbyterian C h u rc h·;'t • Richar~ Rice 1,eH Sunday for
:tu,tllre. ~An InVltatiop to ~tten.d there on 1\1ondaj', Tuesda~', and '-Kapsas Cljy, Kan., IQ attend Cg.
'It ~ub-d stri;t yputh rally at 1"ul· Wednesdar' '. ',' P'p fhtiliz.er Sch?o !.or a' weel{.
,ler,'tpn n Fep, 23 ~,'~s read and Due to II1cIement wea/her ~an. · ... Mr, 'and .Mrs. Harwood Rice
'fcs;epte. Gail Goodnch was 2?, all three W~)[nen·.s, SocIety were, Sunday afternoop visit~)J's

. hQsen as tbe M.Y.F, r~presenta- ~Ircles of the Scotia Umted Mcth· of h~s mother, ~frs. Grace Rice
'~"·t ali ,the NQrth Loup Chun;h's disl Church lI'ere postponed un· ill Ord. While there Mr, Rice call·

<:l'lllinis(rative B~~rd, ~nd Bar: til Wednesday of this week. .T.hey e4 l?n IIarlan Brenicl\ at the
· a.t~ C~bha~d.t was chosen for. a \(er~ :}11 l,1eld at ,the orlgll1al qosPltal. .. .
s.lC»Uar Poslll.on Qn the. Scolta homc~ announced, l' or the sam~ Sunday dlllner and supper

··I\.d.milli traOve Board. ." repson,' the Nprth .Loup' United guests of Mr. al\d Mrs. Ch<rrles
''In ad ilIon. to. theofficer~, all Melho.dist Adl'ninistrative Bg~'d Lane i'ere Me. and Mrs. Richard

·iQ~~.se.l rs :.~'t'r~ .Plt~enr Th,cy f-o~~ting 'V~.s POfitpol}e~; ~ iI WQ"italewicf a.r4 lalllily and Mr.
, :~r~.~ , <PlU.' Mrs. Jerry nal~' \h'dnesday ~velllllg of t~IS "ee. il-nq ¥rs. P!lel~P 14ne and fllm,
. o,th a Mr. ,and :\Irs. 1st' WII· Mr. ~nd 1\'rs. Jack Bridge and Ily. . .
lialJ\s t tbe srnio(" 4igl) youths Greg' 01 Ke~rn~y were weekend Jalnie Sich of Ord was ~ week,·

':ari}1 Mr Virti! rerguson ~or the giJes~s of hls paren~s, Mr, find E:lld guest at the home of hi$
,j~~iOl': igh!"' roup. Also present l\lr~\ D.elb\;t\ 13.ridge. Add\tlol1<l1 :'\l.~nt\ ~1rs. penni~ Sintek, while
,were } .' l Q. Mrs.: Clark, and Sun(la~' afternoon" visitors I ~ere \"/)i$ parent;; 1\ ere in Hastings.
~a~'~ .i,. Mr. a'lld :\Id. Don Stewart of Qrd.\f\~->l\Jr.· and Mrs. Bud Williams

'':'.';, ... i ...-"-_ , . ~frs. Pearl Bartz was a 1'"ridilY \\ erf.: Sunday afternoon callers pf.n',Chppas H,y, .~1w S,ol:l afternoon caller of Hattj'e &lIil{- her 'l11o~\1er, Mrs. Anna S\ni!h.
·lMr.. ll.tld ,Mrs. Larry Gappa 0/ ter., HaHye then called SuMa..Y Ronl1le and Patty Williams fl"
J,;olJp ~~ty ar~ !he parents of a afterJ100n on Mr. \Iud ~Ir~ .. J-,to)'d t'm1cq to Lincoln Sunday aft!:r·

.liaby bOy born Jan. 11 at the Pednck an4 :'Ilonday mOI'(lJng on nQon after spendiqg the semester
Vpl.Jey <;jOUllly HospitaL The new I.tos~ Baulll: ' , .: break a! the honl,C of their par·
,arr/yaJ:\}cig,hed 6 pO).lnds,· 9t~ .Saturday and Sunday guests.of ~pts, Mr and Mrs. Bud WilIiam,s.
oJ,ln<;es. :and has' b:cell npmed ~fr. and ~Irs. Jerry. Rainf9rth A ,$a(urcllIY oY.ernight gue:>t of
'John. 4Ue!i.' I\!rs. PilPP~ is the \V.ere ~Ir. a,:d Mrs. Marvi!l Rf~~' Japie Williams WqS Ka~hy Karr~
(~b~ler J.{~tell Jorgcosen, daugh· ~rt ~nd £anlily of Wood RI\'Cr, of Ord,,, . . . ".
,f~(01. ~fr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jor· O~ficers pf ~he t\orth Loup .' !\fl'. ~Pc! 1\1rs. B(lI rla\ ell were
:~e!lsen. r.rr. <lnd Mrs. Alfre,d Jor- Sc<>tla Metpqdlst Youth l"ellow, ~unday dinncr guests of Mr. and
,~ri$<'.n· Gt N,oJt!1 !fup arc great- sb!p heJ<;I a' Ineetin~ Sun. ~vcpi.ng Mn.. !,eiry Neemann and family.

'~~r~~,dr~g·Il\~,;,. '. ::' /', '. '. , \, I ~t the p~rsor~.g~ I.n. Sc?t!a With \ .!-\?iltIOnal ~ft~t30,on ~ucs~s ~~rc

.. ?:ri.;~~::·:,">" ":s"~~=O-~:;-A''---.- -,---=--,,''-"-- --'E"...·,--~=---=-f-=-;· ,,--.-'
, .. ,. ',:"'.: '=,:='~ .:\ ' .. "-
. ~ (;.;\ J~: ' ~. . ' 'J.. .' • "~.i , . \', ,.", .) ",' V~) ,f'

:, J • ;1 '. ~ . l- ,
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! ' .... j..~ : :. \~ '.
, . ,. ..." .....
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Eldon 'f{o!an
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Junior Nevdvy

Laddie Bruha
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',Naticn~QI H'all'
I r '!' ."

;',' F~,b.2' ....
Ac~o~dion ~~stc'

,') ,.GQS Line$
and Pipe

Complete Line of
s

Pla~tic. ' Slcd and Se\v'er
r )'

..scheldeler Contracti'ilg
Ord / 128·S98i
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QUIZ, Oro, Noct<f" Th11tso,1Y, Jan, jn, 1969 (P,lge 1)'
------~:;';:;':--!l,-.~~,r-:;;';~;;I~q'-~r;~,>_:T;'(IT--~TTI,! • I J },~';'l 1
do;' jlJsc" :111,1 a CDI'!' ivaj rt'· Hirhanl '\lid Su~an ",de with -
cp'l\ell f.rolll. th~ Unil('11 ~I,('t!:()l!i,t Eliz:lb~'l,h S('\'fr;;oll o\'el' t!1f w~·~J<' l'
\\omens SOClely of (hmtI,1ll (ncl. ~\f~IJ!Yb"\l'ftt.~ G~an4 "1("
Se n it:c, land. <\i1lf Jfi6\1 S~ll'lIrai to sp nd. . '

Sunday eHnillg Mr, and Mr~, this week, "
JOY "lIpcketl ,'stoP~L'd to see his f ': 1\Iar1 Dlaha went: Sunday cvc·' . '
l.fclJ,;€'pls, TI,w:y hdC\ be~p to the rting with, Lilliari, ~ras,in an9 Mrf,
Burwell hospItal to sec Mrs, Jay Dan Knapp to VISit 111 the Tom
H<'lck'elt's parenls. 'Mr, and l\lrs, OsenlowskJ homc, .. ,
Fay Patrick. and were on their The An\erican Legion Auxiliary
way to Kcarncy, met Monday night in the Pari,

Eva Hoberlson, 1\1ena JOI!geli. view recreation center. New
sen und Elsic Rathbun joined members were laken in. The
other members of the J.1·',F, club three· Park\' iew membl.'rs ...l,
for Sunday dinner at the Vet, Edith Jones, Eva Robertson, an~
crans Club celebrating Mrs, Anna Marv Blaha - comprised the reo
Holmes' birthday, The afternoon freshment committet'. 1·
was spent in l\Irs. Agnes Vodge's J.
home with a late afternoon lunch
sen cd by the hostess,

Mrs. Opal Kuklish of Elyria
spent .some tiIilC"Friday \vlfb
Mildred Anderson ancl Sa{urelay
Mrs, i\lbert Clauson visited with
:\Iildred, .'1' ".! ,

1\11', and '1\Irs, Robel:t s~.\cfsol1,
J f" ' • •. I

,r 1. ' ~ • , ~ (~. ,.'.~ ,

. .. J··l"'!'~tA·,·~,·~r~·.. ···-,.,·t'·""I. ~ W,ITHt -:+ i DC~k:r.rt;s. I
M~x THIS 1. : ". WilkTh,iS COl!JXlP !

CO\lPO~:3' <. 69' •,,' '~'. ;'; -r+ ., egs., C I. . "~( '''''. . , .. I
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Prices Good
Through

Feb. 1, 1969

Duncan Hines

~ I ,

Cake

Del Monte

~alsup
-~----~- -;--. ~_""': T". - ..... • z-'''''", Y,"" _--~ .._- - ---

Dei Monte

Calif.• LarCJe Navei

OrCJnges

Drinks;
~, 1: "",i

First-Cut .

Pork

-

",

'i· '

, ;

, .... '.

PEOPL.E WHO kNOW AeOUi
THE RELIAeIL\,.Y OJ::

'MYI=UTURE
,t BOSS' ."

Fro"n Last Week

Put'ftVitiwPI!lm.,

Gerald Fellov/s"'l .' '" ".

\

Voto lor ONE

SAMPLE BALLOT'
J,HI \I'~ , '( ,
.'" ""', • } I

,
,"

l
.'

General Ele~tion

For The,.

Sargent Irrigation District
:, (~\ \;'.\fr~:, ~\ Febr'~ary 4.·J 969

.' "\.\ . ,\ ~" , " '.,"
", 1".) \. \. \', I "\\ ',(1 ,,<' ,\..\ .t " ,

'. ) ~~-~ .. \,~ \ ,,~-~r----.-~~r-,~r-~-r-,

")'I<Y I. ly ""11' ~I\, ;
, For Director of the Sargent

Inigation District,
{.

Division No. 2

•
I

;,
j

.• (;'1.'dji/~ -:JOI'I~'
Bras & Girdles

32A thru 440

Machine Was!lablc

See The

t!lfjltiJili .11iCl'JI?
Ladies undies that' ~l;tn

, .
NEEDHAM's

Ord, Nebr.

~" !

',' L '.q
cordially'Invited to attend

JlullJe

No gifts p1<'a,(',

.,".\ ..

Franl<Mottl

'.'-

728·5331
Ord, N!!br.
\;\'a4~~

March 1, 1969 is the last day t~: file
personal property sc;~~dvJ~~,:

without penalties.

\ ,

~P.enalti,s-V{i11 be odded to any sc~edules filed after, March 1.

Feb. 3 are starting dates for Arcadia at the
~linic Building 1 to ,5. for No.rth Loup at the
'fommunity Building 1 to 5 Monday th.ru Fri-
80Y• ,", ." II, ; I '.J~).' ~' :. , ' ", ~ :. :~ - , ..

i As March 1. ~alls o'~' Sat~rday this y'ea~. all assistant's

f
"ffices will be open on Satur~ay. March 1. Approx. 30 days
eft to file! . , .' \, , \ \,

• 1 . ' "\\1 .'... '\ ,\.,.. . I'" '." ,,"',., ~) \\ \ \ ~ r ~ ,'. ~ 11 \ \. l.,l ,(. \ \ .... ! r, .. t

<'\Com'e lin as sotin cis ,)'os'sible a~d' ~'~oid wait~. '

Ing.

fj

Mr~"'& Mrs. Frank Janus. ..-.

Sund~y;'Februqry 2, '1969
from 2 wltil 5 o'clock

..'S1. Mary's Audit'orium \ ,.' ' ,

In honor of the

1AJcc!clil1fj Jlllliu(,I'Jal''j
- of,~ ,~. ~"

lilt FE LJ-o\~-'w;;BO'~51\-BOO~
WHAf HE 15 GOING )0 Do fO~10R.QO"j"

IS USUALLY QUit, ABOiJ' v:~~f

HE DID YE$lEPDAY. ,---'-
'~~

/

i I

I

Adamek/s 66
Service

~XPENSIVE repair bills may
~e avoided if you'll let us win,
t,erize your car, Expert serVo
iFe, dependable Phillips prod·
ucts. Drive in, or call neT5331
fpr pick·up. .

N

i '

Sand Flats facts
~ ."~... ,_... r;.,,¥·:·.:..--~,,.~" ~~ 'I'".) ,(,.,1 ~l!" l~(,~·.IT ' ~~JJ.'.' 1~ '''')'. '~;) "1"'.-;,

.ti$feks ';Se~ Sori':·:'Giaau~t~.fr~m··.:Kearney l~o~";:~~~eS~~~~:~&~~:~:,~~I;i~~S
~v Wilma B'~ldwin Osento\\sld, all of Omahd, \\en' sp'ent the' \\'t:ekenll \}ith her Saturllaysul;per illu oH'rnlghl "'.. , ~ , . ,,~,!, \ ( "fT, Ii"

Mr, ~nd ~,rrs, Frank ~~1prs!t:k, \leekenu guests of Ilk anu 1111'-, daughter, Mrs, L~;le Sevenhr, guests of 1\lr, Ilud Mrs, Al \Vas- ~y Berenice C~Hi,.ell ';~" , :'I.hller t:;R.Vet!l(' ,le~s?n oni "L<j,ve."
and Mrs, Hay Vuda and Scoll James l\leese Jr, The Oscnto\lski and family, They all attended the kowiak. The Waskowiaks were Lilli'll) V,wdt attended the Ruth the ,ma,1I1, P~ll)l qpng t~'lt.i. the
attended graduation e:-;ercises at children visited their grandpaI" \\n.'stling matches Saturday after· helping 1\11', ancl Mrs, Heisner get Circle mceting of St John's Luth· ctclnJ~ love of healel,l heals the
Kearncy State Teachers College ents. 1'111', and l\Irs, Ed Hansen, noon in Orcl. sdtled in their new home at Ord, eran Church held at Mrs, Joh)1 tragedies of earth, Stella K~IT
Thursday, Among tbose graduat· from Saturday evcning until Sun· Ilk and l\1rs. Ernest Risan 1111', and Mrs, Earl Va\id and Schade's Tuesdav aftnnoon, That gave ,a ,book,report on "l{eliglon
ing was the l'iaprsteks' son. Vale day afternoon, were Sunday evening guests of 2\Irs, Edna Va\id of Chambers e\'l'ning Bereniee Cornell was at am! SCH'nce of lIea!il~g." ,
Naprstek, who received his Bach· Mrs, William l'iovosad went to Ilk anu l\Irs, Louis Svoboda of wele Thursday visitors of Mr, the 1\1ission Circle gathei'ing \dth . lhcre was !10 religiOUS meet·
clor of Arts degree in education, Grand Island Jan, 20 amI spent Elpa, "nel Mrs, Virgil Vavid, the Bethel Baptist lallies, Mrs, rng at Parkv.lew Thursday be·
A 1964 graduate of Ord High the. week in the Uob Severson Mr, and Mrs, James Meese Jr. The Darrel Conner children Charles Jones and 1\Irs, StelLI cause of the ICy streets, Harold
School, Naprstek be&iln work homc taking care of the Se\crson were Tucsday evening visitors of were Sunday overnight guests of Kerr coming for her. The meet· lIolm~l1, la~man of the Ev,angcli.
Monday as an Englisn teacher children, !Ill', and Mrs, Leonard Hansen of their grandmother, 1111'S. Sophia ing was held at the home of :\Irs, caJ 1< r"e (hurch, camc, 111 the
at Indi"n Hill JuntoI' lli£h in Ord," . Sobotka,' of Onl. " , , Jo'ce Grantham, 1I1rs, Wa'ne place of H~v, Ronalel Graff to
O ! - Ilk and Mrs, George Hruzil, J J llold a s~ C' as '1 G ffma la, Venn is and Kevin, and Mr, ami IIII', ami l\Irs, Ernest lIialev -.- --T;-;--" '''--' --- r'" '---- - -- -~ - - I'll' ('Ill' ",~,rl\'1 'COllI" " tr , ra was

alld r"ll'i,ly \\"l'e' \V"dl>le~..lay" "I,:' , ,.,', ' I ,", . c~'o', J wo persons
II,Ir s' }<'ioyd Konlwleski \\ere hi· ') , " .. -\I- E· .I: .' t . \"''''' 1>l'e' 'lIt ~o a sh t "t' "
day evening guests of 11k and visitors of !.\Irs, Ben Malcr at , rlcs.q,n, filii. v.,en S.. ' " J~'C d ~c ", ,U' VI;,] lnl,
III t I

' o I'd , 1111". !lIal"h took c'al'" 0 the .. " . ) ,'r , perio W,15 enjoyed" '.'., ,, rs, Vean Pc erson, T 1e e\enll1.~ 0'''' '!::trv JQj'g'en'en aIleI 'len 1 Jo'
was spent playing canis an,1 helP. Ernest 1I1aley e lildrell for. the af· 3dB'" .:.,,~ 'h' d'" .' C)', .b 'd',:: de~s'ell\\cnt \\'ith Non~;a Knap\;
ing 1'111', 1'eterson celebrate his lernoon, ,,; t·, t " ~o \he {u,!)eral at St. John·s. Lulh,
birthda~'" " 1111', ap(l, 1I11~S, Lester Kiz('r r Ir ay ee ra e ,):nn C\],ql\'h yrillay foi' IIarpld

Ilk and Mrs. Vod Schutte of were SU\1~lay dinner ~llests of Mr, ',,' . ' '. ,! , " '. " .:' ., '. I· I.,', jl'\e],son of Burbank. Calif, Mr, Nt;;!·
Ra\enna anll Mr, anll I1Irs, l{ene wel ~Irs. u;on.1l'd Kll.er of Eric· j • '.' ' 1,0]1. al)~ .the Jorgcn~ens \\cre
Vubas of Onl were guests of Mr. son, helping Leonard celebrate - At '.'G".ra'n'"'dm'0''. the'f"s 'H'0'u"se" ': ,fnl;nd,s anel al,q nei~hbors \\llCnanel lilTS, Bll! Wadas' Saturuay his birthllay, Other guests pres· the NeboJl5 hved III the Pi'll
EVening at ,the Ducks Unlimitcli ent were 1'.11', and Mrs, Wilber . Vicinity, )
supper in E1Fia, Kizer al1ll f'lll1ily of Burl\ell, I •. ,,; I' I' . . ",1\1~ry'Jo~gcllsen "ent to the

alld !III' an ,l l\11'- La""l'e Kl'Z~I' ' B.y Luel a '.Fo' ~te'r "Q'ilner an, (I fall'iiY wi.1'e IUllCh· h t 1 lit 1 ft ,1Ilk a
J
1d !III'S, Kel'th Cargill and ,. 1.1." ....... ' ~ ,'-'. > ! . O~Pl.a. ,om ay a ernoon anu

alld LOl'('" of Loll)) ('I'ty Sunclay'. dinllc"r gllests' of Lo' u· CO.ll £Ucs's at the Kcnneth Prus- sa . \1 J d 1> '1\11', an Mrs, Gene :\101'1'01\', all " ,." , - f " . W , mCl orgensen an ",eSSie
111 d 'I l'h I 'I d ise, Buckl.es \\.'e're\ 1\.11'., 'and 1\lrs,,' sa home Salurc1a\! evening aftcr T' ,of Scotia, J'oined Mr, and IIIrs, • 1', an "rs, ae" ee~e an J, unmennan, . I .',

f '1 S" d' '. t Lavern Bllckles' and family anu 'the Ericson and Bartlett' grade BI'IIg 'lJ ,t '\,r IWillian'l Janda as c'111d part.\! ami y \\cre unuay ll1ner gut's S 'b .' ,) \\'<1S cance eu ,~( nes-
J f III d III . J J h f Bea J:'oster. The occasion was school a~kelball gd ll1e, Ericson da': b f tl d 'guests of 1\11', anu Mrs, lIIan in 0 ,1', an • rs, oe 0 n 0 J ecause 0 )C snol\' an Ice,

G"uesen Monda\! evening, On Ol'el, The men attended the Elks used to ee!ebrate 'Auc!t;ey's 3rcl \\on, ' 1\nother date will be set for play.
J J 'I , . tl t f birthda v • Louise, her granumoth· Mr. and 1111'S, \Valter Yield and Inr> latYriday evenine: the G"desens (U) ceremOllles HI a ternoon, J ' '" fr,

- J l\1 dIll V " b .1 er, baked the birthda v cake, Tammie visited at John Sallfoi'd'su 'hosted 1\11'. and lIIr's, Frankie . 1', an ,rs, ave ",e ert anu J ". I . U,ev. Clarence Cal"jlbell called1I1 I til 1 II .d I' Saturday aflcrn601), ijulh noot 1 }< d "
Baldwin, ' r. an( 1'5. {q an' 1 ansen Returns From Hawaii \\as a dinner guest that day, and fl ay on M.I,'. ane! Mrs, Oscar

!III,'. and Mrs, V. W, Collins \1I1'Iere s~ndlllay e"\denlrlllg Yi~itors of Mr. and l\Irs, Jirn VCCll return. Sunday dinner guests \\C.l,e Sam. t1jla(:kcalt. congrahfllating them on
k

• 1', anu , 1'5, '" ansen, ,lelr '%. ye~1l's o. marriage, Dr,
too dinner Tuesday 10 her pal'· lIIr. anu 1111'S, Leonard lIolzing-' ed home Sunday from' a t,wo, mil' RobinsOl1 arid Sal1llra, Henry 1'\orns gave t)1em a tele.
ents, Ilk and 1111'S, i\rthur Men· er and sons of ord were Sunllay week tour of Hawaii. Their after· IHr. ane! Mrs, Jake foster and phone call of congratulations that
sing of Bun\ell, and helped ccle· " , f 1\1 d I noon and luncheon guests that Ronnie. ~\'ere Tue~etay evening
bl';lte 1111'. IIIell"l'll

b
O 'S bl'l'lll,lay, ,evel1lng \ lSI tors 0 I 1', an 11 rs, d III I I d 1 J t t V

• ,0 1,1 111'1 1."1 . ay \\'ere 1', ane 11 rs, Von Yos· an unc leon gue~ s a on
Mr. and Mrs, Vick !\oIassman ,10 onan, tel' anc! Barbie. Loilg'S in Ord, .,

of Greeley were Sunuay supper !\oIl', and l\I;·s. John l{okes had a R'lymond Philbrick calilC home
guests of Mr, anu Mrs. Varrel busy' week, hosting a number of Visits by Telephone from th<; Burwell hospital' }<'ri·
Connor anc! family. I guests, Their, daughter Kalhy, Mr, and :\lrs, Ralph Keezer vis· day. ' , ' .

1111', and 1111'S. Cleon lIansen and \\ho attenus the University of Ne· ited Saturday afternoon at the Varold, Watson vi~ite(1 at the
family were Sunday afternoon bra~ka, was hOlile from Thurs- Elvis White home. and Sup~1ay D,on Foster h0l110 ~atl\rcla,y eye·
visitors of ilIr, and Mrs, Voug ,day until Sunday. Weekerid guests thl'¥ talked by telephone With mng, ., , '. ,
Hanks of Bl\n\ell, \\ere 1111', and .Mrs, Tom McMahon their daugh.ler~, l\~rs,J3ill Over·. Mrs, Nary Vaylin, Mrs.' Vidor

Cynthia Hopkins of Omaha and of Central ('ity, and Mr, a,nd Mrs. man of. Qil}'abi1 . a:,ricl Mrs, Jack.' .;Bq,ehf,iei?, ..a.nd 'Vickit; ,:vdlt t<;>
friend Rob Mohler of Lincoln Floyd ~onkoleski called Sunday lIebert of' }<'ort, Dodge, la" ancl S}Jafellng ;\Ionuay so VIckie (ould
were weekend guests of her par· afternoon, '. \\ith thei, gl:i\mldaughter, Mrs, " Ji\s!t her ~entist. Tt}ej' also called
ents, !vir. and Mrs, Harry Hop- . The l\oke~es did, son1.e v~siling Da\id Bel,i,k of Iowa City, la, ,on Mrs.' .pavlin'sblpther,' Don)
)tins and family. : I ,,' themselves Sunday eWi]lng, call· ",; Rasschaert, at the !llanOI',

l\Ionuay dinner guests of Mr, ing on her par,ents, iiII'. ~nd Mrs. ,Visitors F~-;;Grand Island Mr, anu Mrs, l,('Qrl Foulk and
,anu Mrs, Joe Petska. were Mr. Joe KonkoleskL" ,':Weekend guests at Cecil Hal~- ,qaughters were' Sunday after'
and Mrs. En)anuel Petska of, EJy',i per's were Mr. anJ illrs, Tony no~m and, supper' guests of 1\1rs.
ria anu Barbara Capek of fpr\ From Last Week V~asz and family' of Gnmu 1s- !,'rOl)ey Klanecky, Paul Studnicka
Morgan, Colo, l,and, They visited at the Lee had visited Friday e\Cning in the
. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Weber home Satu'rday e\eping J:'oulk home, ,'. '

L~dia ~Ikmund were her 'rela, and with BarbaUI Usasz and fam· .1\11', and l\Irs. 1<'rank Vutcher
tives, Mr, and lIIrs, Ho\\ ard Jen· Mrs, Bill . Novosad, . Carolyn, i1y Sund3Y afternoon, Ra~moncl and Nick \\ere Tuesday afternoon
sen of Cairo, Mr, and Mrs, Ron and Janie' were Wednesday eve· Gray ¢f Albion was .also a Slll1· callers' in the Guy JohnsoJl
Ne\l'iv~' of Omaha, Junior Nev· ning visitors of il1rs, Novosad's ,day afternoon visitor in the Hall· home, Viimer guests thei'e S,UI)'
rivy of Orel, anu l\Ir. anu !\oIl'S, aunt, Henrietta Koll of oi'ct. ncr home, ~n'dW~dnesday after· day \\ere 1\11', anu lI1rs, Vean ret·
Jilll ZiklllUI1U anu Lisa, Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas noon callers were J Mr, fmu ~lrs, erson anu family,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and were Friday evening visitors of Vuane Hinkle,J:'riday afternoon The Willing Workers Club met
daughters of Ericson werc Sun· lIlr, and Mrs. Tom Williams of Mrs, Hallner called at the Art at Mabel Hallner's Jan, 21 with
day dinner guests or her mother, Orcl. . Ogden and Julil\s Pfeifer homes, nine members anu t\"1'0 guests,
Mrs. Froney, Klanecky. Mr. anu Mrs, Joe Petska were j , • Phyllis Abbott and Elsie Draho·

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hruza a(111 Sunday afternoon, visitors of Mr. Evening" Circle' Meets ta, present. Phyllis became a
family were 1<'riday evening vis· anu ~Irs, Von Petska and family, The Eyenillg Circle met Thurs· membcr,
itors of her parents, 1\11'. and IIIrs, Mr. anu Mrs, Waj'ne Pierce day aftel~noon at the home' of -'--~---'----"---'-...:.-
Ed Sevenker. and sons of Orc! were supper :\1rs, Leon Foulk with six I11em·

Mrs, Vean Nelson anu sons guests of Mr, anu Mrs. \Va~ne bers present. They were Rev.
wcre SaturuilY afternoon visitors GregOlY anu family recently, and Mrs, Curtis' Trenhaile, Lois
of l\1rs, Ben Wac!as, ,'. . ,Mr, amI Mrs. Oscar' Larson S\\e.!t, Ph)lIis Foster,' Bonnie
.: Mrs. Joe Bartos of ·,.Bul'}\dl w.::re Tuesllay evening vIsitors' of Foster, and Sammie Robinsoli. .' Mr, and Mrs. Eu Booth visited

Mr. and 1\1rs. Clarence Larsun .!. ,. _...:...~ " ' ,', at ,. ',Ifarry }<'oster's Wcunesd>lY
of Ericson, On Monday tht·y \iere Personals ,,' . ; .\ e\glfin !.:, ! .. ,~: ... '.
guests of .:\Ir. and Mrs. Albert Roe Weber anu Elsie Di:ahot3 . ~trs, Enl6TRelt.er visited her
Clal,lsenof Ord, anu on Tuesda;- ,\sre Sunday supper gu(:sts at dqdor ::;;,)tur0~y, She had had a

,they \isited Mr, anel Mrs. Bolisn th~ Walt Lund home in Greeley ,b,ad nose bleed fp,several days.
Kapu,t!\a of Oru, alid spent the evening pla{ing' Stinpay afterh(jon, Mrs, Vonald
. . Mrs, Darrol lIeisner and :\Iary, cards, .,., '.' " Reiter aijl1 "'}oriS visited at the
. formerly of Milo, ilIo" anel Mrs.,' l\1r. and Mrs, Keith Poland En'ie Hdtel' 'h,ome,
Eu WaSkf)l\iak of. Rawnna \\ere. were S3turday afternoon lunch· Mrs, Mary' Dn\)in anu, l\Iary

- . i. "N!1" guests at Dca Fo~ter·s. I ,,'ere ~1-~lr\LiY - (\inner guests at
. Rose Adamek, Bea Foster, and the Nof'll1"n' Slliith home,' ,
,Florence Che} nC'J;' were Thursday ".~1r. add lVII's,' Rarph Keezer

:: g\lI~sts 'of' Cress Sanfoni aM were l\Ionday aftenfoon callers
spent the afternoon pla)ing at ;'the Gilbert Bakc( home,
callIs, ~!}rs. VuaneBinkle of ·Spald·

Terry Booth was a Friday over. in~ visited \\'cdnesday afterliool1
,night guest in the Bill Hodener at Ithe Jake' ,Fqster home. Mary
home at Tiluen, He eame on to N~ting ,\\~!, II i ::;un~ay aftenioOli
Ericson S>lturday and spent the cal cr, ,,' I'

.,,~\ee!<edd \\it,11 hi~ folks, ~r.al1d 'ftti~'tS\Obq'd3 ~\as a Wedn(:s·
• ,Mrs. Ed 13ooth.. :Sal. ~ft~hf09J\, da 0\ dpight ~uest a.t the Jim

callers at· the Booth home were Wdoeh\orth' honle, ~lr, anel
Helen Poland and Buena Noll of Mrs, Charlie Svoboda were Sun·
Oid. . . , I day, morning callers,

Mr, and 1111'S, Ronnie. ,Watson Cress Sanford visited Gertie
celebrated their anniversary Jan, MichelleI' Monday afternoon at
21 at the Veterans Club in OnL BUl'\vell Plaza, Tuesday dinner

1'111', and 1\11'5, l;'cte Vahlstell guests were Blanch Fosln, Inez
visiteu by telephone Sunda>' with Loscke and Elsie Drahol1,
their son and his \\ife, l\Ir. and Mr, anu lIIrs, Sam Loseke and
Mrs, Vonald Vahbten of lIerlllO. Lea \Vielzki shopped in Grand
sa Beach, Calif. Is1~nu Thunday, and Sunday

1\11'. aEU 1\1rs, l\Ianin Young they wel'e dinner gue~s at the
anu Vuane Pelster went to Oru Lee Loseke home,
Sunday to a buffet supper where 1I10nday evening l{e\'. anu l\Irs.
the men' \\ere installed in the Cu~tis Trenhaile were supper
Elks Lodge. gucfts a tthe Sam Loseke hOlhe,

Mr, and lIIrs, Hoscoe Kassdder 1111'1'; ane!' Mrs, :Kennclh Skl,Jcm
. \i"itt;cl at the ,l.l.owal'll. J::oIut,ttng an daughtei' of Winner, S,V, •

ho)ue S<jtur~ay c\ bUng,'" f j' hal been weekend guests of the
fn~tlieSvoboe111.'\\'as it, l<'ridh Cui,tis Trenhaiks, l\Irs, ,skokan
o\erpight guest in lhe Jill\ Wood· \ ~f ~~_!.~':~I~~~__~r:....5?~~il~s...:

"\\Qrth home. ',' ". .,-, " " ,
1\11', and Mrs, Varrell Foster

were weekenu guests in the Lew·
is Foster home, '

Hazel Johnson and Inez Loseke
visited at Mike Fosler's Satur·
day afternoon,

Bea Foster and Lottie Oberg
shopped in Ord Satmda;,. '

Sam Loseke spent }< riday at
Le.e Loseke's at Spalding, That
e\ ening 11k anu l\Irs, Sam Loseke
were supper guests at the Flo~d
Ol~on home,

Marda Olson was a wt'ekend
~uest of her sister and brothl:r·
111-law, l\lr, amI MrS. l\Illnin
El'}ekson, anu family at' Os(;eola,

Mr. and l\Irs, Hari'y Foster anu
Stan,' Mr. anu !lIrs, Virgil S\\ett
and family, and Mr,. and Mrs, Ed

Mrs, Mary Florian. a long,time
resident of th,e San~ .Flilts, died,
early Saiurday morl1lng in. the
Loup City Hospital after being
bedfasl for the last, ~ighf Sears,
She had bGel1' livil1g in a Loup
City rest home for the last (our
years, lIIanv f.rom this comm'unitv
altenlled the r6sai'~' anu fUllel'dl.
Mrs, Florian's son and dau ,'hter·
in·law, 1\rr:. and 1\1rs, :\1l100 }<'10·
r!lI,n, were 'e'~l\ed to' 'Loui tity
Fnday 1110rIl1ng when she be·
calli>:' .suddq'lJ?, 'ill, Jhey remain·
cd WIth her until the eve'ning,

Mr. and 1\lrs. Vave Krecltlow
alld son; and Vave and TamJll~'
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Hullill It p) c
CUUJlt)' Jud~e

Keith Pelton
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allll ]111111 l)'oll hu onH' du(;"'"
r I I UI; -dId 11<",,1, ,II,d tax
rJ .\G.\I.":; l' . did })I)III), dl.d t.IX
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1>17 Allis w/FJ!.
J. Dcell' ti20 3 / 1' l'

J. Dl'C'l C 2010 wI FIt. & :3 I'1'
J. Deele 00 w/Frl. & 1'\\1". Slr.

J. Deell' 70 1\\1". Str.
Farlllal1 ~1 9 Specd
IIb~~c~' H wIFr!.

10 Olllcr l;OOll l'sed 'fraclolS

K. C. FISKE
E9UIPMENT

CO.

SEt: US TOt)l\Yl

Construction Co., Inc.

PdLl! L l'l,I>lt", h'k. Attnlll~)
NOTICE TO CREOtTORS

1:>0 '1I1~; lOU:'; I Y COlin r U~· \'.\t.
LI,\' LOl':'; I\'. NUIHASI\.\

1:>0 Illl, ~1\I'HH'I'F THE E,., 1'.\'1 I':
OF ALO"ZY r: Osr.:\ 10\\::,1\1, ALSI)
K:\U\\:>O .\S.\ ~: us!:,:.. 1lJ\\ ::'KI, DE
llO.\:'>r.I>.

11,,, stat~ of 1':<,uI,,,kd. to all (Oil'

(.t111lJ :\vtlle is Illldl) gl\(11 tIJitt
all (lallllS i;tgctlll~t :':i<-Jirl e:::,tdte rnLl~t lH.'
flltd on or lH. fOl C the 14th day of
l\lJ)1 1.lJld, VI be lOll\t.I bt.1I1l'd, and
lhJt a hedlill!J on lIdllllS \\111 be held
ill t:llS lVLlll 011 )1.1) 13, 1968, at 10
o'L!ulk ,\ M.

r\ew Holland Ha) bine- BI ady
4 Ho\\' Siuedl!, l'

Briidy 2 Row Shrcllder-<.iehl
:2 .itow Slllcddt'J'

New 13.'\JB Holal y Shrnlder-
New J. DCCle 16 A J:o'Iall
ChoPIJer

2 - Al1is Holo B31er S-0:c\\'
Holland S'Jpcr 67 Balcr- J.
Det'lc 14 T. 13,11.:r

6 -~ 1'10 Grindcls-25 Plo\\s.
Pull & 3 1'1'-2 llIC 463
Cltlt. F H. or 3 Pf

llIe' 461 Fr t. 1\11 Cull- Ke\\ a
nee 17 2 tandem-llIC 131
tandclll- J. D .• RW 12'

Krau~e 13 5 S B. Dbc-to
mo\\ers--l0 Rakl·s-J. V.
4D4 P!,lllter all alladt.

Velllp,ler 4 Row 3 yr listcr
J. D. 6 l{ow 30" eull.- 3 
J V. 4 Sect. Hocs

9 u~l'd chopl,crs \~ilh lIay &
COIll llc"lls- J. D. 71-1' 1"U

Sheller

(ASS

We'lI be hc. e tomorro ....
to back what we budd todayl

MallY More Itcms.

New Kralls~ Discs
Chisel Plows

Your Soil Conservation
Contrador

Equipment

1'ull nt'C &: 3 1'1'
All 5il'2S in Stock

Buy lite Besl!
Huy A Kra'l:,e

Ask AllY O'\lIC1!

We !lcnl u:ed di~e~. all
makes Sec us nlJw!

Tr\lctors

lllokcn Bow, Nebraska
8'12 5u21 after G - 8n-25~5

FarOlers See
These

-~-- - ---~- -- - -------

U// //,e ..s~J'lare
O\l'J' the \\cekcn(\ gUl',ls of thc

\Allen Velllb,iJ' f",wily II ere !\II'.
anti .\!r~ Eugcnc Cook nnd Kim
of Lillluln .mtI LIlltlJ DunbJr of
Ttldet1. Hllk' I)\,nbar and Dick
CollIns \\ l'l'e also hOllle during
the sellw,ter bleak

Scheiu·::kr Conlruc:ling
0, Ii 128·~983

All kiiids of SPI inkier repairs

COllllJlele Linc of

Dr. D. L Heeren

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 128·3281

j

Irrigation
Pumps

Oliver • Mossey fer<justJlJ • Hession Dealer

Seo us {or ull of yom grain ne,dil.

811 We~t 4th St.

Goff's Polled
~Ierefords

1-·MtI".;cy Fel(ju:>on 65 1--1850 Oliver Dsl.
Dsl J' Mu:;,;oy 5x14 plow

7'/0 Oliver D.;l, 4010 John Deere D;>l.
1-560 mc 1)",1 2--44 Mu:-;sey Windrower
1--1ohn Deere ;#8 Mower 2-FcUlll Hund Rukes
I-MuO'soy fergu;,on 1-880 Olivo Diesel

Pickup ulluchlll':-Ill 1--16501):.;1.
1-1ohn Deero B 'frw:;lor 10 ft. Eusy Flow
2- 11 Tr'.1d'.:>r 1--2l yd. Soil M'Jwer
14 ft.' Sprin(j toolh hcUiow 1--1650 1)::1 Oliver

COMOINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Mu,~sey' fer<Jusoll 1--101 lnt. lkuve;;lcr W 2
2-55 101m Deere row und 326 #: 3 row
2- 82 Mus;;cy HUIIis W head

Corn Heaus
\-- ---- ~ --- --- -- - ---

Sf)e Us For Complete On-'fhe·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

----~ ------ ~--- ------ - ----------------

,WE BU'( - WE SELL
\ WE STORE -' WE DRY

45 :,(c

OF FIC I/l.L BALLO r
SCHOOL BONO ELECTION

The Scho;,ol DI~t1,ct of the C ly
of Ord, ill lhe Ccunli of Vallei,

Slate of Neb'05k.
F"bre~IY 11, 1969

'Sl.a!1 tl.c S( hue1 J)"t,., t v; tl.e
C,ty of O,J, in the COllll(> of Va!ll \,
in (hc Std(C of :'\eLI jSkd, ISSLl~ ItS
IHgOtldl);8 bC:'!l·fs in tt1e pliJllll':J.1
cl.ltlVUllt of :\Lne HU'hilt:d FOlt) 111uus
al.d Vollal' (~310,000' f('r t hc PUII'V'~
of PlllLl~<.tbil\g a ~iltt"', condlw.:titlg a
.sc1loo1 huu<..(', alld to f\.1111bh tLe nt.:<"(~
.sal} fUll1llult:' and OP1--lal-.1l IS fur the
bame for sai" DI-l," t, baid LUllds (0
be dated dt the tllll€ of tbt:lf is .... Udll('e
and bCLome dut:' alld P~I\ able on !::-u( 11
dLtcs as nl;iy be ~X~J TJy LIlt: Uoal J
of IOduL~tl' II at h~ Lm>: of thtll

,1~~L1~1r'((,. b~t in a )t.'tiJ(.l !lut c:\'«(l..-d
ing t\.\l'n!).- fl\e (23) )€.:alS flom thclr
ddt<·, said bOllels to L('ar illlel est flom
their datc of lSOl,e ~t IlOt to C' (e(d
tile k~al Idlc, p,1)auk OIlC H'ar alter
ddt~ alld sClui (11111",,11., t11<'1 edltcl,
pl vI idLd, hUll L' (r, an) or all of ~aJd
bVllc1s toh.: 11 be It.d(.In~.l)le ut tLe op
tiun or the Dj~b iLt at aOj< tilJl(' on Or
alter f1\ e )Cats fl Vlll lhe d:lle uf (heir
i.s~u~I.(t', \ulh Or \\It!I~l.t PIUWdlJl as
plvlltluJ U) ldll, and

'Slldll tI,(' il1!31d of EduLatiull of
~ald VI~(lld ldLl;e to bc le\ icd annllJ!'
ly a 'v<'u,J lC\~ of taxes h) \ alllJtli'll
ull all the la'o-.,d)Ie P1\,..J1JU tv ln t-J.iJ
DL~t[ k t ~UifH kt1t in 1ate all~d anlvullt
to pay lhc intclnt ,mel PI illl :pal or
~ald LUllds as and \lh"l SUdl mtea.t

Grand Island l Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

USED MACHINERY,

,------------------

56 two • year . old Bulls

3S bred Heifcrs to culve
thb spring

Write for Catalog

JL,Jlll It Sulil\ dl', AUt)lllf)
NOTICE OF SHEKIFf'S SALE

~utJLL' IS Il(,lo..:lJ) gl\t.:ll tllat h} \t!.

th~ tl~ 1k)10fOt!~;~ rDI~t l~t~'O~~tU~t t~~
20th JudI< 1.11 ll.;t"et uf :'\eb,d,ka '\llh·
III ~llll fur V<tlln CUUIl\~, :'\eu'd,k I, In
an dd"'ll 1I/IClllll Ihe CUUlIl, uf V~l
it), Ihe Sti:llc of 1\"l!)I,;lt;k,l~ IS pL.1III

ttl f al,'l LL" d 11 llul;,('I, et aI, al L'
eli.. f~lld ..lljb, I \\ .II at 200 P;\f Oil tlte
17th dal of F(uIUJ", l%J, at t1,~
\\ c,t Fl JlIt Vc'or uf the' CUeli t lluu;e
III V,.II.) ('011. t). "'lUI "k" olfc r for
~~k at vulJllL: aU( til tl the [ul,v\\ lllJ
,..1t.:~ll1lJn.1 ll:\I,u~ dLHJ. tllll..t1l"'llt"l tv
\\It

Lot 9. lJlV\:K 9) 011g111~1 Tv\' 11
of .\lL,lJla, !\:t:ll~t~k",-{

lUJ l~ of !:i:i1L' C':.t~h

Gl\ t;11 ulldL r Pl:- 1 Jild Ulh 13 ll~l~ of
JalldJ.!:, lSilJ ~

1I~1 CI'LC t; r-ux
Shudf llf \'l.dlt',} CULlllt\,
l"\t:l.;la ... ka v

at Allctiorl
Tues., Feb. 25

1:30 P.M.

Burwell livestock
Mad<et Pavilion

Goffs Polled
Herefords

Chiropf'aetor

Burwell, Nebraska 68823
3h Miles We~t on

Higiwvay R91

Phone 303/316 6133

,
-~"t£.14.1........._" ....... .:.t.'.:L1Ll ....~~......~

0\'( 11 {(or \ ot"", at 8 00 .\;11, untl:
B P,\!, "" t\bIU.I1 11,1%8

AtLLllt ;:Jllll (Jl~.J1 kJ \vtLI~' UiJl1l,t.."
I11~1\ U\?' OUl.illll(! dt tIl':! ()ftll~. (If tlll'
Sl..:t..lt tdl \ cf 1I,' dl'~lJ of ~dll.( dtiul'

rh ol(i cr of tl.0 >~,j J.:ould of 1':' 11
(dl,\ II II bell d..t'v vf .JdJ1U .... IJ, llJbJ.

Otl:)\' l\Iil;(r,:\{I~

t'l t.i:!UJlllt
Ilu ,\ tl I 1> Pt.,ubt'_l.
Sd. J '- t~l v

l~(l!. I} It lh e
CI..'UI t) JUd~\.·

""~~ \ I )
43 te

f'r/Jduetioll Credit Ass'n
- O,d Field Offi<~

Bt.,H.d SlaJb, Field M~l1a::Jcr, O,d
Pho"e 1283134

~""'''''...kl~''4.L~wu..,;y,,",,·~:,I,''~,,~~

ProdJctio,l Credit Associalioll
mUllbers get VIP treatment whe,l
they bor rOIY money. P.n_d Jhey
sho.Jld ... bec3 1.Jse they are
stockholders and part oWf,m of
the associati01. They o,\n their
o~ln credit business. You can be
a Key Mail, too, , , all it tahs
is a PCA Lo~n. We'il give yO:J
the details \\ithoJt ob~igati:!I1.

GO'(Jdsell
ConstruCtion Co.

"Where Odl'l:l;; l~ A lIar)it
- Not .1 WOld"

f'I'I\'<dc 72d $;!l
fir na ~21'

OIJ, N«!-r.

THE SCHO-:lL DISTRICT
OF THE CI fY OF ORO, NEeRASKII.

NOTICE OF S~U:IAL EUCTION
FEBRVA~Y 11, 1~61

Pl BLll' :'\U llU: IS lll'iU:HY lay·
10:-.0 to tLc qU31,11LJ dnte'" of I he
S<.huvl l~"ttid of fhe Clly of Old, 10
tye COlli tj of Vel!{ Y, 111 lhe St(1tt:~ of
:'\tlJIJ,k~, thot L> ti.e (01 SLI,t of a
n13Jvldy of I.he 11l(n l'\.I"i of tile Uv31J
(If 1:;,'u<;t"'l1 of said Dld,i{t a 'p~.
c,at flcdli'll h"s bl'Ln cal', j 01 d \I ell
be held in b~ld ])i'(lllt 011 ti e 11 tIl
day of !"(LIlI: ,>, 1~2,', at ",h.el1 ekc·
tl,'ll thLi ~ \1111 ue ~L,t m,lled to the
q\.lalJfl.l.d E·lt:1..tt J~ or ~<:t.ld Pl~tl!lt tIle
foll v \\ ing" pI LJPU~ tlun

"Sh.,l1 tLe SC"uol P,o(tid of the
City of O,d, i.l the C'vunly of Vel
Ie). 'n tI.e Stal~ of :'\eL""k3, IS,
Si,lC Its n\\e, ,tic Jl!C be uds in the
PlitH ip':d o.HIUl!' t of :'\1llC' 1£:1n
dad FOl ty 1110L1,,~.1l\.1 VOddl'
(~OI0,('OO) fLr tI.e f'lllp"se of ptll
(;bct::'lllg a bitt', (O.l::.tlll( tillg: a
s(;]lu01 hVll..Jt.\ bnct to fUI t11":Jh the
l.t.:\.t!:l~al) fUll It'll~ at d app,lldt 1S
for tLe s.:'me L)t' ~,)iJ D,~tll(t, ~~IJ
uo"ds (0 ue ddt, d at tlH' tUlle of
U1t.ir l..JH,3.lI«(' ahd ut.:t vlllC dUt' 3l.d
l'~)~b!e on Ht\!l d<..tlt.s as 111.-ty be
fl\.td b) tile l!')o.Jld of EdLH.ulJ\ II
at t:.c t.) 1(' of t:H.ir b~ Udfll('; bi.lt
ill a }.h dud llvt eX(~\.:dill~ t\\tllt)
fllc (~;) ~eal, f'0,1l ll.dr d.1l,'.
tiJ.IJ uu.ld;) tl) JL.u 1,1tCll..:~t {101H
til< iJ dole of j,ouc dt Ih t tJ ~x·
<.:tld lnt' l(Sdl rut ... , Ptl~ublt~ OIIC
)car att .. r d,)l~' ar.d ~ll ti ,lnl\Ll~I

h Ud':l("ihr, PIU\L<.1tj
j

hU\\t\f..r.
dn) or all of o:d'.1 hc·t! s sh iiI be
leJlUIl.l!'1c «t tI.c Opt.UII of thc
IJt~tJ!lt ~t all\' lqlll' on or ~itlt.:r
fll e >(aI, flO"l the date of their
b.J':i1H£'i \\ltll or \\ltllVL,t plllll
HH)} as P1U\ 1J ... d by lal\. allll

"Sli"ll th(' ilJ:lld d Edlll alii'll
uf ,,:1.1 V',(lllt lallt~ Lo b" lellLd
0.11111:< lly a ~tlll wI 1\.:\) of t..::\t.3
L~ \ aluul,utl 011 all tI.c ta\able
pIVI'll!)' in s31d 1)Jd1H.t ~uifJu\"..llt

lJI lute a'!J alllJlll t to Vir) tI:c 111
ttll.t>t awJ plilllipal at .sal'l bU.lds
as aud \\11(11 1''..H.11 llltt.:lt.:::.t o.I1J
PI in(lpl~ b(:(L'1 Ie dl~(, I"

RFO:t SJi.J uu,<!, allJ tax
.\(;.\1:>-:;1' s,,1:.1 hu".!s ',l1d tax

- 'tile i:'l<ltCl:' \C)tt~lg- in fa\ul ,)f saiJ
1H\..JV,I_JUO.1 \\ 111 111""1 k dll '~X' In the
~qd, Ie OI'llt,_.le tlH.· \\ 01\,.15 '1- VH tia~d
LC!llc!5 aile tax" [Olil'\\ ilL~ ..~tJ Plvp
o~,tlLn ~llrJ dl'\.t ... l~ \, b,g _'galll<..t ~a\d
Plvll'~ t'~, 1 \uLl nl~lk <.-ill "X' In th~

s4.Llal~ ['t'V't te tl.e IIOlds '.\l'.\l~SI
selel b0111s "lid 1~-,," Lollu ..,lill< tbc
pIUpJ::.t un
Qu~ldltd t'f' HI;.; or ~Le DI~tlllt Ie·

,Udlli_~ In ClI.\.ll \,.0 II \.\~ JlIlIUc1dl~ t}lC
qL,,"llfl~d \vtL(~ 11""t11'1IJ'2" III the Yl1·
l~~t\ G'f C\,.I~ll':lt0 ... I{, etld tile (-i'..!:-t1,lled
\ otu ~ of the l>j~tl H. tIt t;ld! t in the
'fo\\ll'--hl!''-; of I l~i..lt ... Ct:ldl rU11' 8.1111
Allt.:-dLl lli V'-Jllt \ C(j,..II t\ sr)~t'l \ute

at tLe \ ld~:"t' If,ill 1'1 l"-J!ll:..,"\(k {~Lill
fh.:d \(Atl~ \,f ti, .... l)t:::tll t 1\;'.)h.L)\~ 1'1
\\ aid II 111 O,J sl ell 'ule d tl,,' lIl' h
S<.Lu~ 11.1 OIU Ql\~tlljll..-,j \0tel~ of dlt'

~~'~H 1\\)tI0l:t>~tll~ e,n 13\)I~\~'[ ~~I IV; llO'l~l
O,d All otilc! 11,11 1",1 lutc!. of tI'(
Dl~tll(t l\:~hll ~ In V211t~, G(:llf\\"LI
and GadE.') lull tl ....", a 1 u.1 1I11U(;llig
\\ atu ! III Old, ;1..,11 \ ute at tilt' l'lt,
lIall 11 O,d

The Vulls at ~,1id £Iu.U",ln ~halJ bt-'I.

o Dam BlI.ildi1l'j
o LUJl~l Clearing
o Luu,1 Levc !ill')
4) Tellc,cing
" Hocd Buildin<J
o Gene-lUI EmIli

Moving

Soil Conservation

27

23

21

&
to

./

26

1'\ew, just
for 1jtlilk
or contael

35lfe

Spe-:i~tl waiver of in
terest 01'/ Tractors
Combines, Balers
some Hay Tools
Spring 1969.

Used Madlincry
1952 IHC M P.S.
JD "G" Tractor
JD 730 Die5el
IHe 560 Diesel
12-~ Bearcat Grinder
Snow scoop (or D)..!ncan
JD 4 bolfon\ plow
JD 55 ComLine & COrti he~d
JD 3 pt. <'Jlt. 4 roW
1954 Dodge 1 ton Truck with

Sxl0 BI3ir Feed WiJ.gon
mounted

12 Ft. Fcrd Spring Tooth
Letz 220·X PTO Grilld~r with

Mill Feed~r. .
Wa']!)!\ Gear
1 super 6 Icad~r w/alfa<h.
34' Grain Auger
CasJ 75 bv. Spre.:.der
5x12 BIJir Fe~d Wagon
JD 131/1' wheei tandem di5C
JD 11" Whcel Tandem di5C
Oliver Mallul e SprCilder
JD m-:.uel H Spr-CJuer
SOx Letz Grin-::er
MM Mod,.1 E Sl.eller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill

HO'i1es f~r Rent

Money to Loan

Real E~tafe Sales

llOl;SE nm SALE:
eVUI pk ted 1'r il'lll
sale. Ph. 7283303U
HolIi Johnson.

YOH HEN f' FUlnb!Jed Ap,11 t
III I: III 7285B3, 72.83091, 10 i>!c

- -- -

Al'AIn~,IE;\if 10'01\ ngNT:
One unfulllhhcJ ap.lltlllcnt 
hois gas !lot & \\Jler fUlnishcd.
Conlact II. D. Chr islellscll.
Ord. Xebrd>k8 : 31 Eu\\c

'Jolin Deere Sales

Wanted to Buy 18

CAST 1I,():" Sl': \ 1-; \V_lI,t,'d \Vl'
\\o,';d ltke tl b.l\ ,-'nd. ,",l,,('d
l\i:::t 11('11 S,-'~lt, \\ lth nJl111" 011
t;1<.:11 ::'1 );) ,I II '_c' \is Ul' 01 it g
tL<':11 ill ,'\(,11 :\.1"'1 Ie- 473te

BU5ir,css OJ)j)orl Jnit;~s 20

BEE! !;';E FA~'IlI():"S ibs
Gol cll' 11 OPPLltllllltil's (PI'
MctLels. 13cCUI'1l' a St.., li::t, Na
tiol1Jll: Adv"'l L,cd Fa,l;iol S
B'd:d SP,II(' 'lli11e 1ll1.> 1'10[11
able Uu-iness Frel' San,p1,'s
\\h('n nu Qu,dify. 0:0 Colll'ct
ing or Delt I l'lillg Ph Jno 462-

'.6323 or \\llle ~Cltdec(' <.inbo\l
~kl, 1323 N,.>. Colo). Hasting,.
r\eLr. 68801. 433lc

Ord, Nebr.

Am~s Irriy. Pipe

ND:ll 1\1O~EY? SELL KN.\P1'
SHOE,';. p-lrt or full time. :\0
il1\ e~il,jent. High comllli ';oions
plus bOllll,. Wr ite to R. A. Di
1\L+ui.), Knapp Sho<.:s, 13ru~kl Jll
.'\!ass. On02 46-21e

6REEN\VAY
IMPLEr,1Et~T

New Closing Hours

5:30' P,M. E ..e~y Evening

FOI{ SAI,I';: Till ll' bl'lh U('l!1 mod·
er n hOlile fh e blocks ft 0111
S'ltl.l1e _. 2 Ul1lt aparlmellt
hou'e - choice bi ick building
in Uru. gout! cOndlli<ll1 - 2
bt:dloulll, finished baselt1cnt
hume in south Old. Olhcr
homcs Iwt li'll'tI. Itti~alcll &
dl Y land fallns. C D. Cum
mitiS. Blo!\(:r. 361£

l'ri\Jte al.il Crlllj'dJ1) mom'Y 011
leal esl-lte WUldb A~enc~'

44 tee, - - -
Grain, Fecd, Hay 28

- -- -- - -

l!'OR SALE Prditlc lIa) in stack
Hobel I Vogcler. Scotia. 462tc

- - - - - f
FOH S.\I J<~' B,lkcl \\ he.d sit aw,

undcr lOaf, \lilC tied Looled
nt'ar Natiol'al Hall. LeJ{oy
\Veil,. COlll'luck, 0232-114.

16 :ltc

Comfort Covers
$43.95 Up

FOB SALE' Our mudel n 3 bcd
roolll hunle and gdl'age in
Omalia Ceo! ~t' LehLLka 3101
So 32ntl A\e, Omalia, 0:Cbl,1S
ka 03103 17-2tc

All'thoril.ed Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power U!lih

FOH S.\LE ll.11t d l'rdirie Ha~

Cont:,'t \\'ilils Plate, Jr. 728
59~1 47 31 p

FOH IU'N f: 2 rooms. on squat e,
suilaLlc for {JiLle space WIl
lll,l JOhll_011. ·16 Zlc

FOn Hr~Nf: Snull hOU>l', \\It!J
1\10 StO\lS :J.lld I t:fJiE:eldlc'r
Allhie UOHC, 7.:::85J<J,3 472tc

13

14
----------
I'.bdcal Instrul1l~nts

me 1H.\ClUl{ ~n:lIL\NICS.

::;6UO 00 PCI' monlh - lal ge
\CllllllC Illtcll1.llton.<l de.dcr
nc~el.> 2 expel it'LcL·d ~l('cI1,ln

Ies. Erin; h.llld lools 1'hl)ll(' 8
or \\f;tt'. BlIdgq,,)lt Equip
nJellt Co, 13Iid~l\h.rt, l'\L?lJIets-
ka. 47·!te

Wor;~ Wanled 13
- ~- ~ - - - - -

WORK WAN 1Ell: l;esspuol- Sep
tic Till!k and Slush PIt PUlllP
il,g. Call art,!. 7283957 or 728
50!8 aftEr 6 P.~l :J.4lfc

VnUlll'\G
B.tseillellt Exc.1\ clli,"n - Dr;ig
line \Vor k . Lay and Repair
Se\\ er s All Kinds -No job
too 131 be or too s1l1311. Scheide
ler's Contr :leting. Phonc 728
5713 or 5933. 50 tfc

\\'OI,K WAN fED: lluilding a11'J
1('lllvdeE'lg of all killds. Cus·
tOIll cabillet lt1akin~ Call or
se.:', St.1 nley 1'0\\ cr s, afler 5
p.ll1. 728 5~36. 4! Hc

WALl.PAPElUNG: PhlJIIC !\Irs.
Maxiuc Dr,.nvblidge. 7285174,
Or d. 13 tfe

CJIl Sack L'Jl1lIJLT COllIP,lIlY for
Hel',tir \\ork. 45lfc

Tile l'Q(,k l',lint allli Valllhh
COlll 1.!,1lIY offe IS} ou the hy to a
PllJfitdblc loc:,] fralllhi~,:) uealer·
shi p in the rdail pJint alld decor
aling ll1Jtctials field. Whethcr
~ou h,l\e pre\ioas exper[enle.
\llluld ltkc t,) ~ldd a paint d':col'at
lllf, dep_t! IIllUlt to YO'Jr pre'scnl
l;U~il\e$s. 01' arc starling frvll1
scralch. Cook hdS OJ(' pl-III for
j ou.

For a modest im e~Ulll'lIl, Cook
gl\t·s yuu the nlU~t CVll1prctt:' ltne
of p.tint !l\dil.1bl.;- ... famous
name lilies of Ielaled decord'tillg
m.ltc'Jials .. lhe ~lrvllgest, coop
er "lh (' ach l'lli-in;; alld ll1eI chan·
dising prc,glall1 in the induslt.\ ..
and mallY no <:h,11 ge exlLis!

You I\ill be able 10 5\'il 1'10
filal'ly Oil bul11 tI'e retlll and
\\holes.']c le\c1s -:au \)ill get
fa~t dei,elldabl.:' 1:C1\ icc from QUI'
fadorit's, de"ler -IC~lll,('bhli\t's
amI com ellicntly locall'd tE'! Iilor-
ial \\ :lr.;-1-,0·J~<'S - . (

Fvr COll1p ' cte ddail~, antI }our
COflY of "Key to a Prufll:lble
Flar<hhe Vealuship". \\Ilte to
day to' D01'l' g LE\\ IS, Dca!.:r
Sall's !llaI;.1~er. Cook l\tint al,tI
V2rnhh COlllpan~'. 1'.0 Box 38~),
KalJ~ds Cit}, 1\1i~souJi 61141.

47-1Ic

Elnie's Fixit Shu\> rep;lirs irons,
te'~islers. ,ha\ers, vaCUUlll clean
CIS, lall1ps. percolators, ele.
1liO:> Q. SllCet. Phone 7285414.

---- -- - - ---- - --- -- -
WOW< \VAN a:D - Lhntock

haulin~, loc~l antI long dis
tame. Your bu~iness appled
atEt.!. HaJph Sle\ CIIS, 728571)6.

n-tfc

PAPEH IIANGll'\G: Phone Mrs.
lIalold Miller 7133 ::013. Alcad·
ia 51 tfeow

Lei's TaUt PainJ!

SAVE $300 on a ncw Gulbran>en
piano. Regular pr icc $895 NOlv
oltly $:,95 at Yanda's ~llJsic.

Onl, Net·r. 462tc-- - - --~ --

Buy a $900 piano for only $~23.

l'sed Wur1l1ler piauo Excellent
condllion. Y:J.I:da's 1\lusic, aI'll,
N.:'br. 462te

Waded f'.) Buy 18
----- - - ----- - - --- -- - --

THAlL OF THE LOTJP Wanled
We \\ould like to buy a llUlll
bel' of copies of the Trail Of
The Lou p. If j ou ha\ e one to
sell bring it in anti \\e \\ill lry
to buy it Noll AlIliques, oIII

473tc

1-10C Hammer Mill w pro
Wide Front for t.H.C. 460
1-15' Disk
215 JO!1n Deele Windrower
3-I.H.C. Mo"er~, 7' bar
2- 311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

tom s
1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
Ca5e Wd!:jOI1 geal s
Flair tC'p Cox

! 20C Field Cutters w row Crop
& pickvp uni t.

#212 Case fi~ld tutler W lOW
<lOP hd.· .

G~hl cutler W lOW <lOP & S'
sickle bar

Sickle hd for "\lis
KewJllv~ Dr~J Feed W hyd.

Mtr.
JD rotal '( I{c~

JD # 494 Cor 1\ Plalllt:r win
sedi<:de bo,otes

Oliver 4 row planler w fertili.
zer, Ime<tidJe, herbiddc,
Like n~w

9 •

8 V/ork W~nted

Used
Fernl M(lChinery

JVe Sen icc IYflut

lYe: Sell

1965 806 D - 1500 Ius
706 - D 1965
1-·560 ()i~;,el

1960 340 Utilit,. tractor 2pt.
J.D. B tractor
Duals (or 34" tiles
10' Grain Driller wilh lubber

pI c:s wheels
#37 I.H.e, Tand,"111 Di~k 131;2'
C'ase 10 ft. Taudem
Brad,. 4·Row Shrcdder 
1-2-ro# Rotary Stalk Shred-

der
6 whed Fanllhand Rake
Dual Loader

IHC 13Vl (oot Di5k
Koyker LOilder with all at- I

tuhl11cllts
6x12 Bo)1', Hoi~t & JD Gear
36 ft. EIe {ator
John Dcere H."d. Loader with

~w".:p hd & steel teeth
man'Jre f.:lrk.

Farm Machinery

Mi~cellaneou>

-- --- -_._------ - ------------------------,

WAN Il~V . .'\1 a 1 liLd man for gen
erdl f,ll III alld sluck 1\ ur k. Itw
KlldPP. ' 4731c

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Sell Mo~u S<rap~rs & Mixer We.. W Chu/.::s

Fe£d W~'Jons Waldon DIJ~er BIJd~s

Speed King A~gers

f) ---
A lot full of late model used ears.

----- " ~_..._--......
NEVI EQUIPMEN r

FOR S.\LE: Hegbtcled Ilalllp
shil c boa I S Heady for hea \~'
~en ice. Also Au>tr ali3l1 Shep
he III pups. GOilion Albltclll
& Sons. 1'\ollh Loup. 49G :3~81

47-41e

OU."J.le cr. .s~,~j b ~S~It"'e

I S&M Forni Equipment, Inc.
O ..d, Nebr. '728.3234

FOH S,\LE' PUll bl L'd IIalllp,hir e
boars, frOll1 clean slock. J 1\1.
F1Sb<.:[', 0:ollh L,)up. Phollc DG
4616. 46 tec

VI) iog Bins & Gr ain Handling
~qllipIJlellt

DARRELL NOLL
Vlll, Nl'br. 7235!54
- - - -
Live~tcck and Supplies 10

Psota Polled Herefords
COl\linJ 2-~r. olu bulls of Gold
~Hlle - B3111l<'1' Domino bru'd
in,;. Hea\y bOlleel alld c1.:'311
pcdi:~ll<·S. H Eo Psola & Sons.
NOllh Lou\,. l'\cbr. 11 Il

'
l!es

S E:of Ord. Ph. 128 558G. 46 ZIp

on

FUJ{ SAIl<:: <.i:IS cuok slo\c. n'
f!i,;cr:,lor, Lcd ,~llh '1'Ill\gS &
InJIlll ss, n('dr1) lll'\\ dn ('11
pUll ~Ianin Gleellbllll, Alcad
ia. 789-2191. 4621t:

~"(a9ndVox
Col?r TV '

Stereo
Tapes
Rudios

SALES AND
SERVICE

Corne True

All Types ,ot.
Musical Instrumeclts

~

RECORDS TAPE:3
SHLEI' MUSIC

Kirllbcdl Pianos
~IC1rlltnond

Organs

Your Dream

FOH SALE' 40 head feEder pig,.
60 lb. Wallcn Krause .• 346
5258. 1,7 2te

J;o'OI{ SALE: 120 Cl0ssbllcl pigs.
7~ to 80 Ibs.. vaccinaled and
easlr3tHl 10 to 12. tOllS, baled
alfalfa hay. C2ll 9682301 Cotes
field Edl\in DOllscheski.

47-11c

12

8

-..!. ---~ -

Hug SllJlllPOoer,
48lfc

Phone 728-5411

Mh<cllaneous

LIVE Enlutai!\llient FJil!:ty llight
800 10 12 DO Courtly \Vesl
elll ~lu~:c BOd~,l!l'S TaHlll.

- 1'\ollh L')'Jp 47-lle

DO PIPE fHA \Vll'\G' 0:0 job too
laJ~e or 5111all. ClIl or \\lite
Jvscph J. VoLrv\sk). Ord. Nc
brdskd 44 (il P

!:"UH RENf:
Gamblc's.

FOR SALE: 160 B 1'u Gas healer
1-23 In U heJter, 40G 4052

~5 Jlp
- --- - -- -- -- - -- ~- -----'" -

BUll Dll'\G Ol{ HEl\IODELll'\G?
New kltd,en' Adding a gar.1gery
It i\ ill !,ay ) ou to 5ce us. Our
expeJi"IlC,' and know hlJW Cd~l

llJake all tIW c1iff(;'lC nCe in the
\\or!d to you \\hCll ~ou build.
Rich KnJPP, Phone 7:<:85888.

4~ lfe
- ~-- -- - - - - - - ~ - --~-

WAN 1ED: He~IJoll~ible ].Jal h' to
as~ume small pmts. on l'~lll\1
Zig·Z:,g Se .\iug l\lachille. Nec
chi 1':lna. Ord. 47-2tc

FOX SALE: Th~ Wagon' WhLet
C:J.f~ cquipn:cnt. to b~ moved.
Glen Auble, na 50,31. 40 tee

FOlt "a job \\ell uune feeling"
c!e'an c2rl'cls \\11h Blue LUslle.
Rent e lcdrie sh_lll! povcr $1.
Z]omke CRl\in Furnilur,' oILl ,
Nebr. 47-11c

iN OHI) e\uy lhursl.l.ly at Dr.
Osenlo\\~kl's office (HIm 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donahl 1\. Wadel!,
~lallaglr, Fcderal L~11d B,mk
Assodalkn of GI and lsbnd.
(Across fn'm Vcler,ll,S Ho>pil)}
on ]Ii\\ ay 281). ~i3lfc

Hedl'Le \\ith R.t<:DUOSE' Follow
pllcclions - safe, salbLctilJn
gU91anteed. Only 98c. Walker
Drugs 41-101 \>

FOl{ SALE: Fsel1 snow scoop 10
frl Duncan lOader. 3467117.

462tp

or

Radio Sick?
In 1", or H:llliu ltep:lirs, e~l)l-l'
iencld scn ice cvsts ) oU less. S<,:c
or cjlll us for proll1vl, gU.llall
lH'd ~cnice on all Iluhs.

fGuuwn!cccd Purls
fLow Cost Repuhs
• A.nlennu In:;lullutlon

1jLlI/,lt ~ 1i1t1Jic
Ord Phon~ 728-3250

John, Vampol~

If WE DIDN'f
KNOW GMC IS THE BE:5T

WE WOULDN'T SELL TIIEM

JOh:'lSO~l Mo~ors
4.7 tec

Local & Long Di~tar)(.e

RAY'S STUDIO ill Ord. Por·
taits "\ 88,W anJ NatLral Coler;
WdJinE!s, SI;~O):S, Babies. Mem· .
ber Proft;s:ionJI Photo3raphers of
A,n~riC3. Call 723-5150 Ord. 45-tfc

Phone 728-9905
or

720-3077

'Cattle Trucking

,1Iolllelite Chain S3\1S. Sales &
Sen icc. Fr"nk's Slallu:u u Sta
tiOll. .' 2-te(:

--- - - - - -- - - - --- -.-- - -- - -

ti
~'i:~' .,.~:; ALE S & SERVo'A ICE: COLOR B&W
• ..f J -~• .: 1 V's Ster cos. Re
cor ds, H::tdio~, nCA Victor &
Whirlpuol~Old Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the. hill. 123
5206. S} 1 l'ullak. (Open E\ e
nin~" ) 41 tee

3

, 4

After Hours

South liigh,vay 70

QUlZ, Old, NcbI', ThulSlhy, Llll. 30, 1%')

728-3070, Service - 7"28 3353, Gu
. or ,728-5923

KK APPLIANCE

Chir 01 'I.ldor

Ord, Nebr,

; DR. 1;. H. STOHS
I
I

(PJgc 8)

Bvsiness Services

Cars and rrucks

,------------- ----~----
. New "69 GMC

Pickup
PI iced with thc Lowest

At
Johnson Motors

Ord 47 tiL'

.----- -- ...-- ~--~ -----.-~---

RADIO-IV REPAlH. - l'ast st:rV·
ice. Beriln llardwalt'. I 47 tec

- - - - - - ----

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
, Be~t for Sales & SCI v·

iee 011 TV, i{allio, Ster
eo, Anlellna & 2-waY
rcldio, 728 5::l 11. 3 Hc-- ---- - --- ---

GI~T YUUH HEI'AlHS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. 5 Hc

CLASSIFIED RATES
.~hq Lents per \\old lJC'.~ in~t.·ltH..'ll \\lth
ml11lDlunl ch~ube or $1.00 dll.l.!Lty lln .... s
<:h,l) g<'j at n:dltil'!u d rg<c'::lr tjlh'.
Send remltl: nc~ \lltl1 old<r
Wapt:ld Oll!US may be ~l~(cd \I,tll
Quiz COl1t:=>P()1l(lu.t~, H.,;t:dUh SLt.1dun
at 1\orth Loup; MelgiJld Zt'f,tz. Ar
cadia; Lu~11a '-Octer, 1'11c,on; or 1'\,.
el~ 11 D'!u:,( h"ki at C.otL,fi< lj.

PEOPLE all 0\ er the \\ odd ha\ e
their pIinlin~ done at Quiz
Graphic Arls, Ord. Why in the
\\odd uon't jOu'? 24lfc

ALCOHOW.:S Ar\ONY.\lOl;S -'
Meeting eHry Theil ~dJY night.
Call 728 ~261 or 7235182 any
.time. In BU!l\t:lI, 316 6jG5. lItf

~ ••II~L.I·~_",~..I!:~~.:IC\oil'J~"'~1l(d.~..~~~~"
, I

- -- -- ---~ --~ - -------
~Classified PhOM 128-3261---- ~- --- -- ----~--~--

Personals

}<'Olt Sf. I.E: A 19(H air eOI,di
tiolled FOlll (:~r. Call 1285253,
or .see Duane Wolfe at l'ieru:
Agency.

Grand 'I~'and, Ncp. a~k'a,. .
t'/lUll C 3si 7470 718 IV. 4th

l'Il'1 UltE FHAl\lll'\G: All 5izcs.
I'lft} ~1}1l's 10 chuu~e flum.
leul)y ll\iter~d ClJruers. l'erCt'd
for Home paintings. \Vc quutc.
Bro\\n Furniture. 13 He

-- - -- --- --r-- - .

\V'E l\!AKt~ Kt<;\S While U-Wait
on a new aulom.:ttic key lllaker.
Get thuse exlla ke}s made
uow. It ju~t 131\(s a lllinute of
) our tillle. GAl\lI3LE S1 OlU~.

50 tee-- ~- - ----

}<-OH SAl.E: 1":"" 1908 I)udgc Dart
270 4 dr. Big l6 eng, aUlull1atic,
p.S. & air conu. 4- 1963 Dodge
P.olaras, fully equipped, \\ith
~ \\ithout air cur~ll. Low llli!es
~ fadol y \\<'11 anly on all 68
models. 1- 1907 Coronet 410
4 dr. V 8. aulo"latk, P.S. air
~ond, l' OWlh? r, fact"l y "ar
fl\t.l}. 196'.3 Chev. BeLtirc 1 dr.,
V 8, aUlollldlie, l' O\\ller. Clean.
1905 Vod~(' Ctbt'lm 880 4 tlr.
V 8. automalic, P.S, 1 olVner.

. ~-1. 19tH Dodge 410 4 dr, V 8,

. aulomalic. 1 o\\ner. 19G1 Ford
Galaxie 550 2 dr. hal dtop, V 8.
automalie. 1 O\\1,e1', only 31.000
inil\:s. Sharp. 1900 F(Jrd 4 door,
Y8. aulollldlic, 1 O\\l10r. Good
car. 190 1 V,"'d~e Pioneer 4 dr,
Y·B. aulom,,!ie. 1907 me - %
fon, 19:,9 I'ly. 4 dr., V 8, auto
lll:llie. 1932 IIlC % 1011. Good.
19u8 l'scd IJa;o, ouslcr hay grind
er. 9 ft. Slockllldll'S 1l1nuel. A-I
~hapl'. 1963 AC 190 Diesel
trc;cL'Jr, fully equi Pl d. Le,s
than GOO IllS. 19jU Oli\er Super
(iG Dieser ~xlra good. 195::l
1"allnh:1,nd 10illkr w(sIH;ephc::ld,
pushof{, lllanUle & grdpplc
fork. ,\-1. 42 ft. Kell aw'c de
yalN w/llri~gs & Slrallon
motor. See us for Df,:W Dod:;e
car s & (rucks, '\C & HessIon
t-arm . equil'llJell!. II,} Imstc'r
I;la} ~ril,dcrs, bolh lub '& bale
inoclcls. Also aVilila!Jle \\ilh
grain allachmenls. Dealers for
Tra\c1crafl l'H:kup C,llnpers -
6 & 10 (I. Also 14 & 18 ft.
'fra\e1 Trailcr' AntI e I' SOli
810$. .'\1010r s, llUl'l ell. Nebr..
3463175. . 47-2lc.

. ~'OH BALE' 5 - 16" Chev. \~hcel~,
tubes. lilt·S. in goud couditiun.
Call \V:ilt Smith. 72855:.H af·
tel' ~.OO o'do;~._ _ _

62 .'\!cHury .'\!olllcHy FOlllor Ex·
cellellt f\lnltillg \\ilh 4 lle.v
tire:.;. Cd! 728 5U~1 .,flu 5 lUll.

. HHp

I I
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Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346667S

HollIll It 1l.1 e
COUJlij Jud~..;e

Keith Pelton
qrd

128-3209

\s!C\U
463k

FarOlers See
Those

We'll be hc,e tomorro ....
to back what we budd todayl

D17 Allis w/Fll.
J. DCc'lc ti:W 3 ' 1' l'

J. lll'CIL' 2010 w/FIl. & 3l'f
J. De"lc GO \I/Flt. & 1'\11'. Str.

J, Dcele 70 1'\\1'. Stl'.
1"allll:tll ;\1 9 Speed

l\!JS,C'y H w /Fll.
10 Other Gaoll l'sed Tractols

Bluhn 13011', 1'\eblaska
un 5u21 after 6 - 8n-25~5

(ASS

l'\ew Holl.H'll I13~ billc- BI ady
4 HoII' Shll'LIl!cr

Bri'dv 2 R,)',v Siueudcr-Gehl
2.itow Shrcddl'r

New 13;\IB Rotal y S!uuld"r-·
New J. DeCle 16 A naIl
Chol'IJer

2 - Allls Hoto Balels-l'\ew
Holland S'Jper 67 Baler- J.
Del'le 14 T. Haler

6 -- P fO GrilldclS-25 1'lo\ls.
Pull & 3 P 1'-2 lllC 403
c111t. l' H. or 3 P f

lllt' 461 1"1 t. !\tt Cult- Ke\I;,}
nec 17 2 lalldem-lllC 131
talldem~ J. D .• HW 12'

Kl'au~e 13 5 S. B. Disc-to
ll10\lcls-·10 X3.kL's-J. D.
4:J4 Pl,mter all attac h.

Dellipst"r 4 Row 3 Yf lister
J. D. 6 How 30" cult.- 3 
J D. 4 Sed. Hoes

9 llsed ehoPPl,'ls \\ith Hay &
COIll Hei.ds- J, D. 71-1'TO

Sheller

Equipment

New Kra\lSC Discs
Chisel Plows

Matl{ More Items.

K. C. FISKE
EQUIPMENT

CO.

Construdion Co., Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

anrt Plll1f ip,ll hu unlf' due .... ·'
r' r 01\ '.tid I"''''h .H,d tax
r) .\G.\I:\s I' ,m1 IWlIlh .lI,d ld~

4:; HI'

Tr\.1etors

S~~E: U::> TO')1\Yl

Pull '1') po & 3 1'1'
All Sil€S in St'j(k

Buy rile Best!
Huy A Kra\l:,e

A~k AllY O\IUU!

We nnd uo~u L1i~c~. all
makes Se0 us Uuw!

Poul L 1'\l,I"I" hek. Alt,)I"p)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

L\' Ill', lOU" I Y (OUItT O~· \'.\L
LLY lOl'N I Y. l'<UIHASl\ \

1:0; IIIIC M\TI~.H·('F TlIE ESL\H:
OF AI.O\ ZY E OSI'.:'\ 10\\ sKI, ALSO
K"U\i:"; .\S.\ t: Ost:'.l f 0\1 :SKI, In;
U:.bt D.

11112 ~tule or NLbl~t~kH) to all (011
'l"ltJ 1\UlilC IS hue'''> glll'l1 thal
all (lallHS (lgctilt~t :os,lirl ('~t.lt(' nlu~l lH~
fll,d on or lJ< fOI e the 141h day "C
i\by, U)o'), VI be 101l'\U b'-lltt..d) and
thiit a hl'''IIIIg: 011 lldlllls \\ 111 be held
in LIIS (uliI t OIl ~L,) 13, 1969, at 10
Q'du,k AM.

U// //,e ..s~J'lare
, 011.'1' thc'lI c'ckcl1(1 gUl"tS of tho
Allen I),lIlb.l], f,,,nily \len' !\II'.
and ::\lr~ Eugl'lle Cook :\l1d Kiln
of Lin(oln ,1IlL1 LllldJ DunbJr of
Tlldcl1. Bilk - DL.nbdr al1d Dick
CollIns \1 crl' also !lome during
the SClllcstl'r bleak

Sr:e Us For Complete On:rhe·Farm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

------ ~----- ---- ----- - -------~----

WE BUY - WE SELL
\ WE StORE -' WE DRY

All killds of SPI illkler r"pairs

Dr. D. L Heeren

Oliver • Mossey Fer<ju5tJlJ • Hession Dealer

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord l Nebr. Phont> 128·3281

j

COllllJlete Line of

SchciJ,::1i2r ContlUc:ting
01 d 128'~983

Irrigation
Pumps

I-- ----- - - - -- - -- ---

1-·Mu"3cy FelCju30n 65 1--1850 Oliver Dsl.
Dsl J' Ma:;';QY 5xl4 plow

7'10 Oliver D31. 4010 10hn Deere D:.il.
1-560 mc 1)..,1 2--44 Mu:<sey Windrower
1--1ohn Decle #8 Mower 2-Fullll Hand Rakes
1-·Mu~sI)Y felgu;,ort 1-880 Olivo Diesel

Pickup ulludul1,:ul 1-,16501):.;1.
I-101m Deelo B Trudor 10 ft. Easy Flow
2- H Tludor 1-2l yd. Soil M')wer
14 ft.' Sprin') toolh hctIlOW 1---1650 Ds\ Olivc:r

COMOINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-300 Mu.<sey' feI<Jusoll 1--101 Inl. l{ulvc::;lcr W 2
2-55 101m Decle row and 328 #: 3 row
2- 82 Mus;,oy Hanis W head

Corn Heads

Goff's Polled
Herefords

S~O us for ull of yom glUiu needs,
.- . ---~----

USED MACHINERY

at AllCtiofl
Tues., Febs 25

1:30 P.M.

Burwell livestock
Market Paviliol1

---------------~----~-- --------_._-------

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 334·2188

435tc

JOIIIl H Sul!1\ ai', AUOIIl( \
NOTICE OF SHEKIFf'$ SALE

;\LJtlu~ IS 11('1 dJ J gl\ t:1l lllat b} \ tr~

t~c of eLI 01 ...:<.1 of Sale b~Utu by
lhe CICI k' oC llle U",lllll COLli t of thc
20th JuLtlll.ll Dl!->tl tLt ur Xcbtd~ka \\ Ilh
in and fur VhUt')- Cuunt), ;\t;UI41~k I, In
lIn adll,n II lluu!\ '1 he Coulily of \'~l·
!t), 1ile Stale of l'\LbI .,;1.~kdl 1S pli..1lll"
III f awl Llo\ d 11 l.Iul b "r, d ai, a, e
cl<.r~nd ...,llt~, I \,dl <1t 2 VO P:\I 011 lite
17th Ja\ vC ~-(LIU.,·" 19(;), at the
\\ e_t FI vlIt 1)vor vf 11.e COUll 1l"uo0
IJl V.lI,) l'OlL, t,. :\lUI"k" olfcr for
~'-ik at l-'LdJtll..' aut tl' tl llie [U!IU\\ 1I1ci
JL~l.LIlJl".d I,\! u~ J.uJ ttlll.. !1n':lll"J tu~
\\ It

Lot 9 t 13lo ... k 9, OllQlllal '1'u\\ 11
of Arl,LIla, :'\tll,"l~l<....~
II J lIb of b:ill' C~i~'l

G.\ t.,'11 t111c! ... r l'H I ,1Itd tlll'::: 13 U,i\ of
Jall 1J.! \ J UJi, + • ¥

lI~lel,ee t: Fux
Sllt.rlff of V ...tlh. y COUIII),
l"\t;LHi;.:I-:-k3

56 two . yectr . old Bulls

35 bred Heile-IS to culve
this spling

Write fQr Catalog

--'- ._-------------,
-~""_"'!."'.""_'''''''''': ..t.'.:£1Ll"~~..Mi~

Burwell, Nebraska 68823
3V2 Miles We~t on

Higi1way -*91

Phone 308/316 6133

01'( 11 {OI '0(1.) ~ ,;it 800 .\ 1\1 I unlJ:

B XfJ~ll'.l;'I~I~j 1~~Ll~:I~ lL,J 1" ~{l-G?~, bdlll)tJ
11\ ...1) b\?" Ol.Jt~ll!lt (I dt lll'~ o£tl('. (If till'
Sc\lltttJ\ cf til, l~l1l11J of l':dll\i.lliul'I" oldlf of 1I." ,,,,1 HOJld of t:' (l

td.t.~ II t! l~ Cth dol" vi J<lnll ... I)J 1DbJ
011. \\ ~Idi, I, ~ll,.

~ll~ll1t lit

llu., IL 1 1> E\"ultt. 1
s~( 1'_ tctl v

Goff's Polled
~Ierefords

811 West 4th St.

Chiropractor

OFFICIAL BALLOr
SCHOOl. BONO ELECTION

The School DI~fl,cf of the C ty
of Ord, ill fhe County of Valley,

State of Neb'0~k.

F"br~alY 11, ;969
'S! all t l .(' Scltvul I)"t •. d ;jf t!.e

l"ty ()f OIJ, in lhe CVLlJlly of Va!!1 \,
ill lbe Slale of :\'ebl iska, Is:,ue Its
IH gollab:e Q<>!l,J" in t1H~ pliJllll':l1
alliOullt of ~l1V~ H.I.'hi lt:d FOlt,> "!llvu::i
aJ.J Dollal. \~O 10,000) fL'r tli" Vlllt'V''"
or PlllLI~.J.bitlg a sllt!, <:on~tltl(.:tllig a
.sellool h ... u<.c'. aud l) tUlni::.h tlte Jlt.:t.(~

Sal} CUll1Jtule and "pi'a,"l" Cor the
~alne Cor salll 111'111l1, ~aid bvnds 10
be dated at the tlll1t: of t!Jt.:ll' is,::udll('e
and bc-<.ume due' and pZI\able on ~u(h
d",lt.'s as nl':'Y be ~Xt.'d lly tIlt.: l30at J
oC Edll,,[j,'l! at he l.me oC lh(ll

,~s.suDnc(', b~t in a )ctiJ(l l1ut eX((ld
Ing l\\(llly fl\~ t23} ~(:alS f10m thur
datt', said bOllds 10 bl'ar IJllu e,l flom
lh~Jr dale of l"l,(' ~t IlOt 10 C' (cld
lb~ k;;al l~te, paJob].: oue H'ar ailer
date. aud ~eJlti anlllhill} [lJ"l(~ilu,
pi U\ Idld, hUll C\ {r, an> or all uC ~~1jd
b"lJlls ,he il be l,d(un"l)l" "t lI.e op
tion ur tht:' DI'.tt iLt at an .... tilLle on or
a!t{f fit e )la,s Clom the 'di,le "f their
i.s~u"l,.. e, \\ith or \\lUlVl.t Pll1Wdlll &5
plv\lI1lLJ b, !all, and

':Sll~il lite U03Jo1 of J::dUl ~tiUl1 oC
~aJd DiC(Jid loU"(' (0 be leI kd alJlJual·
ly a ~v,·d.,J 1<, ~ oC laxes b} \ ahldlll'lJ
ul1 all the la""lble 1'1LllJUt,>- ttl ~3id
Dltltrit.t ~uir/(. kilt 111 lc:.te awl aJl1vullt
to pay th(' intelt,t <lnel I'J inc ;l'aJ oC
~aId bUlJd~ as a"d II h, 11 such mtel{,t

H<ol II It lh~
Cl.ILll (~... JUd~t'

(SIC \1 I
43 te

GO'tJdsell
ConstruCtion Co.

o Dam Buildi1l'J
o Lall~i Clcuriu<J
o Lou'] LevdinrJ
Q Teuc,cing
(9 Hoctd B1.lildin'J
o GenC'lul Eculh

Moving

"Where Qdl11.·/:J Is A IIar)!t
- Not ,i WOll!"

J'rlJductiOIl Credit Ass1n
. Old Field Offite

Btl,Hld Sfa.>b, Field M~l103Cr, Old
Pho"e 1283134__.1I ""~\~IL! ~r.».,;rv#1*:'i.1, lJ ~..,~~

PJodJcti:>i1 Credit Association
mUlloers get VIP treatment \\heI1
they bor rOIY money. An.d .they
shoJld " .• bec3 1Jse they are
stodJ,olders and part ol\rm of
the a$socialiol. They OM their
0\\ n credit business. You can be
a Key Mall, too, .. all it tahs
is a peA L0211. We'll give yO:J
the details \\ithout ob~igati:)i1,

Soil Conservation

f'lh:d~ 12J $~!'
Qr 128 ~21'

o,J, N.:h,

THE SCHO'JL DISTRICT
OF THE CI fV OF ORO, NE1Hl.ASKA

NOTICE OF HHIAL E.LFCTlON
FEBRVA~V 11,1969

PllJI.Il.' :'\U III E IS 1lJ<:IH:BY (ill'·
1':0; to lLe Cju3llflt'J dell,'!> of I h"
S,h"v! l"o(lJll of The City uf Old, 111
tye COlli toY of Vell( Y, Hl the St(1U~ of
:\clJl ".ka, (h"t b> [l,e (VI ;u,t of a
n13Jvr dy ()f ... he [lit. n 1 I... [<.; o{ tlle Uv':l.l j
Cif I-: llll"(lcn of said Dl·l,i{l a 'pc·
ual fk .... twn hJ.s b(.'1...11 tal'( l' ;;it d \\tll
be held in ~~l,j Dio("1l on Ii e Ilt l1
day of 1'(ll.,.ly, 1~2V, at \\hell eke
th..'ll th(.l~ \\111 UC t.L.ttnlttt.:d to tlie
qualJLu..i eIt.:\.tl.- J~ of ~i.:l.ld L'ldl!l..t tll~
fol1 v \\ In£, pIUpu~.tlun

"sk,1l l!'e Scl'vol ]l,"t"d of (he
CI{Y vf OIJ, i.l th" ('",unly oC I'd·
Ie). In II e SIal,' of :\'cbl",k3, is·
Su.c Ib Ih\~ ,ti, 1\:0 bL .lLIs in the
plillcilJi,1 "n'Vlll t of ="lJIe Ibn
dlld FVI t> I bvu,.'lld l>v l! ,11 ,
I~OJO,000) fCl lLe l'lll",'.~ of pUl
dL.:t::,illg a bltt.', (ol1::lr L1( lIng a
5(:11v01 hVlIC,l\ bnd to fUI nl~h lhe
l.e\.l.~ 31) fUltLlt'llt:' ald app.llalb
for tLe Sdl1l0 f,l' ~~iJ Di:::.tJ II t, sc·lj
uu.. ds to u" di'l' oJ at lhe ll!lle of
lht.ir 1:'H,311«(' Ul,U L~t \..I1nt: dUt' 31.d
P~) ~b10 on HIt 11 d~tLS dS l11,ty be
fl\.td b) tile £,)i)ld of E')llldlJll1
at ti.e 1.) 1(' or l:H.ir b~·u I[.U'; bllt
11\ a p ... tiucl ltvt exct'l.dulJ t"t.llt y "
[I\C (2), ~t.:a13 flud\ tLdr d~ib..~,
~ald !JoJ[\b tt) lJC.H 1.1lcLI.::::.t ftl)lll
lll< l/ dole of I',ue al 1\l I I.> ex·
<':{t.d tile l(1:,al r~l,:, Pfl)-.lbIt~ (lllC
)car altlf d~l\' at.d ~u d ~lnl\lli:l·
1) lLf;It.,tlu, PI1J\ldl"..:i

j
bV\\L\\.r,

dn~ or aU of ~,·dd l.h..'11 s sh~t11 be
ttJ, (JJliI101c ~t (I.e 01'11<"1 oC lhe
1J1:~tlllt ut all}' tqlll' on or a1tt:r
fit., )(al, CIOdl 1'1e dal~ vf lbelr
b;Jdlll t'; \\ ltll or \\ llllVl.l rl(Ul~
IUIIl iiS P1V\ iJ ... d by lal\' allt]

"sk111 th(' UJ31d of Ecl'Halwll
of ".JJ D"tlllt Call'" 10 b", !cltcd
aIiIIU< lly a ~~Iu.l(11 It.:\.)" or t~\.t3

b~ \ aLIJIIVI1 on al1 ti,e la\able
PIVPllty ill S31Li lJl::;trH.t 6u11l(h.llt
III IJ(e a.d 3fllJUIl lo I'a) lI'e 111
ttl L~t aJld pI illl ipal ot sad bCJ.llJS
i:tS auet \\1\(.11 ~ulh llltt.:t\..~l allu
PIlllC Ipll2 bU.L'1 It~ due 1"

~
FO~{ son·j uUld, alld t"x

l AU.\I", I' ~,d bv,,Js ~1\d lax
.. '1 lC ekllcl':S \C"t1 ... 1g- in fii\ ...'l 1)[ salu
lHOi'I.~.ltio... 1 \\ III IIl,tI k ,t\ '·X' 11\ the
bqd41c- 01 ·l('_.tt.~ tilt.' \\U11..15 'l'OH sa:d
L{"lld~ all(j tax" folh,\\ lll~ ..ad ptvp
o~,llLn "'1,1 \.:!('ttl.:l'".> \.!lllg C'bOlIJ1,,-t said
pl ..... p ,~.ll~, 1 VI ILl nl~1 k dt"\ "X' 111 tl~e

",<""Ie ('II" ,.te ll.e I\OIds "AG.\I:\SI
,elcl 1;011 Is awl t~ ... ·' !ollvII Il1g lbe
PIUp J;.,.t un

QLl~llfltlf f' •• 11 I .. or tIle DI~tlllt IC
~llljl'A ll) t"l.l \.1.:1 \..0 IL\.\~ IlllllHlulg tLc
qLallflL'd \0lLl~ I"'SJ III':.! til the Vll
l~~~f' (if C~'lI1':lt0\' I" dllJ tile r-i~t:ddl"\l
\ otu ~ of lhe 1)1~tll( t It.t:ld I ... In tllt.~
T(J\\Il<!lllJS wf Il')t.lh Ct.:I,U flit!· ~lld
All" ...~]J In' V,dlt \ C'(),J,ll,:..- sf ...Ill \0tC

at l! e \11I,,~,' ll,ll i" (UI1"ccck « !.dl·
r1o..:01 \vtt.l~ "f tioe 1)l:;lll.t 11.:.::,\,.1 .. 1~ l')
\1 aId 11 111 O,d ,I'_dl \Jle .t (I", Ill o h
S<.Lu\ 11.1 Old Ql'~d'i'l,..,j \0tl'l::- of lflt:

~i'~ilh\t~l\~!,;~~dt1\1 e:
J1 u\)l~\~:I,~~I IV~11011~'

011 All vl;,el 1",11 i,,'j 'vld' Qf (1'(
Dl~t!llt ll.:-~id l'~ H1 V~lltL Gcl[l L ld
awl Glt.LkJ- lUll tlL''', <:~qd 11 <..lUr1LlIg'
\1 alu 1 III OIJ, s"-dl ,ut" at ti,e 1I1,
Ilall n O,d

Tile IJc·lIs at ~.1iJ (j'll'vn shall b,'

28

27

21

23

&
to

26

New, just
for 1jltil k
or contad

35Ue

Spe~i~tl w(;liv~r of in·
terest oq Tractors
Combines, Balers
some Hay Tools
Spring 196?

Used Macl1incry
19S2 IHC M P.S.
JD "G" Tractor
JD 730 Diesel
IHC 560 Diesel
12-~ Bearcat Grinder
Snow scoop (or DjJI"an
JD 4 bottom plow
JD S5 ComLille & COrti he~d
JD 3 pt, t'Jlt. 4 row
19S4 l)odge 1 ton Truck wilh

5xl0 Bl3ir Fced W<Jgon
mounted

12 Ft. Fcrd Spring Tooth
Letz 220·X PTO Grilld~r with

Mill Fccd~r. '
WaCJ!'n Gear
1 super 6 h:ackr w/attath.
34' Grain Auger
Cas~ 75 bu, Sple"der
5x12 Blilir Feed WiJgon
JD 131/2' whe~i tandem disc
JD 11" Wheel Tandem disc
Oliver Manul e SpreiJd~r

JD lll'Juel U Spl'cJuer
SOx Letz Grin-::er
MM MoJ~1 E Sl.eller
JD lax7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Gr~in Drill

-------- - ,-
Grain. Feed, Hay

HC/l)1es for Rent

Apartments for R~nt

Money to Loan

Real E~tate Sales

HOeSE F(Jl{ SALE:
com pk tcd 1'1 itl Ll
salc. Ph. 7~8 303U
Holli Johmon.

'Johl1 Deere Sales

Alithoriz~d Dealer
Minnet1polis. Mali ne

Power U!li(!i
--- - ---- - - ------

Am9s Irrig. Pipe

FOH lU';'oI f: 2 rooms. on sqU:lI e,
sUltaLle fo!' viLu) ~paee \VII·
IIlJ JOhll_OII. ·16 2tc

Fun H1'"NI': S11\.111 hOll~l', l\it!J
l\l U stO\L s ::tIld 1 eftigel "te'r
AlLhie U0\LC, ?L3 5:'82 47 2te

New Closing Hours

5:30' P,M. E.,e~y Evening

Comfod Covers
$43.95 Up

FOR SAI'\':: '1111 l" bedl U('1ll mod
elll hOllJe flle bloeks hom
S'lU,lIe -- 2 Ulut ap:lllmcllt
huusc - choic-e bl ick builJillg
in Old, govd C'olldllil)l\ - 2
bl:dIUUll1, finish\:u bascmcnt
humo in south Old. Other
homes llut listed. Illig.lIeU &
dl y land falllis. C D. Cum
millS. Bluker. 36 If

1"01\ SAU: Prdide Hay in stack
1\ObClt Vogeler, Scotia 462te

- - - - . F
FOR SAl E' B.tIed I\heat' shaW,

under roof. \I ire tied Looted
n~ar NatiOl,al Hall. LeHoy
Well". COIl1'luek, 0282-174.

16·2tc

6!~EEti\VAy
IMPLEf,1Et~T

FOH SALE' Our mullein 3 bcd
100m hum'.' and gdrage ill
Omaha Ceol ~': Lchll:ka, 3101
So, 32nd A\e, Omah,t, l'\Cbl'iS
ka tiS103 17-2t('

Ord, Ncbr.

FOB S.\lE B.11e d Pr,drie Hay
ConL,' t \VIIIIS Plate, Jr. 728
59Clt 47 Jt p

1'li\atc al,d CenlV.lIl) Inon('y 011
leal est,\tc Wuzdb Agenc~'

44 He

Wilnted to Buy 18

CAST !I,I);': S!': \ I., \V_lI,t"1! \VI,'
\IOl':>1 11:(e t) bJ\ l'IHl. "ldi-,('l!
l\l~t IIi.'n S\.'~lt, \\ ~tll nJl(hl~ (111
ti1cl 1 ~;t );) ,(1 (1 "~L' liS vI' OJ il g
tLeI1 ill S(,ll 1\.1', j I~" -173te

Bu~ir,;ss Ol)l)orl-,nit;~s 20

BEE!.I;'-;E F,\~'JIlO:\S ibs
Goldell Opputlll\ltil'S fpl'
~htL"lS. Ik(Ui'lC a St~ljd, N21'
tiullJll: ,\,_1\ ~;l l.,ed Fa>;l.iol S
13 d:d Sp,lle 'ILl1C' mt) 1'lo£lt,
able UU,illes8 FieI' S~ll1,pl~'s

\\h'.'ll )\l.1 Qu<tlify. l'\o Coll"ct
ing or Deli \ l'li1Jg Ph Jill' 462-

. 6320 or 1\ Jite l}"uticc" Gnbo\\
ski, 1323 ::\c). Col,). Hd~tillg>;,

NeLl'. 68801. 433te

:-ID:n ;\IO~I:Y? SELL KN.\Pl'
SHOE:;. p.lrt or full·lime. No
il1\ e~ll,]cllt Hi gh COlllllli ,,,iOIlS
plus bonus. \)'1 ite to R A. 1)1
!\!i'lliJ, Knapp ShOeS, I3roLkt')1l
1\Iass. 0.2~02 46-2\e

1'0X HEN f' FUlllbhcd Ap.llt
ll11:nt 7:::8 5~33, 7283031, 10 l>!c- - - -- -

Al'.\H·DitNf 1"01\ H1'~NT:
Ono unfulllbhcJ Jp.ll tment 
h.1s gas he::.t & I\Jkr fUtllishcd.
Contad H. D. Chlistensen.
Ord, 1\ebld,k8 : 31Eu\le

13

14

---_._-----
l'.\>Jdca I Instr um.;nts

Lei's TaUt Painl!
TIle l'Q(,k 1'.lint anll Valnhh

Conl \,J.l1lY ocre I S ~ OU thl' hy to a
Plv{ildl,le loc_,] fralilhis,:) dealer
shi p in the rd ... il p.lint and decor
ating m~1telials fidd. \VhclhU'
}OU h.ne ple\ioas expe!ience,
"'ould lIke t,) ~ldd a IJaint u':l'orat
ll1g clep:ll tmult to your pre~enl

bu,inl'Ss. or ale stallillg f101ll
snatch, Cook !JdS tile pLlIl for
)OU.

1"or a nwu\'st ill\ c~tmcnl, Cook
gl\ ('s ~ OLI the most complet" ltnl'
of p,lint >J.\di13bI0 . . . famous
n,lInc lines of lelated dceol'a'lillg
1ll,1IeIial, .. tbe ~trongc'st, coop·
erath e a ell clthin;; and mel chan
cli,ing pll'glilm in the indu,lI.\ ..
allli many no ch,'! ge exlrcts~

You \\ill bc able lo s>;>il \110
fitably 011 bolh ti'e let 111 and
\Ill()le~,'le le\('ls -;au 'jill get
fa,t de\,enJable oe1\ ic-e fH,m QUI'
faC'luliL's, dei,lcr ·lePIl:,.;lltati\eS
and eOlllenicntly lQcCltl'u IOlltor-
ial \1 _lI-2I,I)'J ",s '

Fvr comp'ete detail~, atlll ~our
eop~' of "Key to a Prufltalo;c
Flal'dlhe DealC!ship". \lllte to·
day to' DO~ g LE\\ IS, Dealer
S3.~l'S Mal:a;.;er. Cook l\tint al'u
Valnhh Compall~'. 1',0 Box 38~),
Kalj'~IS Cit), ;\1i~souri 61141.

47-1Ie

SAVE $300 on a new Gulbran,en
piano. Regular PI i(e $893 1'\OIV
only $:,95 at Yanda's l\lusie,
Onl, l'\cLr. 462te-- - - -~ -- --- --

Buy a $900 piano for anI) $123.
LTse:d Wurlitler pi-tllO Excellent
condition. Yal\Lla's 1I1usie, Ol'd,
Nebr. 462tc

\VOIU\: WAN fEU: Building 3.1l'1
l('lllodeE 1lg of all klllds, Cus
tom eablllct ll1,lkill,; Call or
sec" Stanley PO\ICIS, aftcr 5
p.m. 7285<33u. 41 He

-- - -
WALl.1'Al'EHlNG: PhUIJe MIS.

Maxine Dr,m!.lIidge. 7285174.
01 d. 13 Hc

CJll Sack L'Jmulr COlllp.l1lY for
Hep.tir \Iolk. 45 He

---- -- ---
PAl'EH IIAN(aNG: Phone MIS.

Halold Miller 7l:J:) ::.til3, Alcad·
ia 51 tfeow

lIlt' 1H.\C"lOl{ ~IElIL\NICS
$(;0000 p"r month - lal ge
\cllJ Il1C Intelll.ltIOll.1/ cll'.tl"r
ne(ll, 2 exped"r,(c'cl ~ledl.Jn

les. BIIIl; h,w,,) tools PilOllC 8
or \I r;k. BIldgl jloll t Equip
nJ\.:nt Co. 13rid;:;l\l,·Il, l'It:blas·
ka. 47-ltc

Worf~ WanleJ 13
-~ -

W01\]( WAN lED: Cesspool- Sep,
tic Taok and Slush Pit pump·
illg. Call 011), 728-3957 or 728
5018 .tHtI' 6 1'.;\1 ;t4 He

DUelliNG
B.tselllcnt Exc.t\ ~(tion . Drag
linc WOI k - Lay and Repair
Se\1 el s AI! Kinds -l'\o job
too lal bC or too sll1all. Scheide
ler's Contr2lcting. Phone 728
5713 or 5333. 50 tfe

Elnic's 1"ixit Shop rep;1ils irons,
toastelS, ohaHrs, vacuum elean
elS, lampS, pelcolators, etc.
HjO~ Q. StHet. Phone 7285-1H.

- - - -- - - -~-- - - - -- -
WOHl\: WAN In) - LiH,tolk

hauling, 10c~1 and long dis
tanl'e. Your bu~inl'ss appI cd
ated HaJph Ste\CI1S, 72(571)6.

2:hfc

Waded t') Buy 18
------ - - -~-- - ---- -- - --

THAlL OF THE LOTJP Wantcd
\Ve \\ould like to b'JY a nUlll
bel' of copies of the Trail Of
Tlle Lou p. If ) ou ha\ e one to
sell bIins it in and \10 \lilI lry
to buy it 1'\011 Antiqu"" Old,

t73te

1-10C Hammer Mill VI pro
Wide Front (or I.H'c. 460
1-15' Disk
215 Jor~n Deele Windrower
3-I.H.C. Mo" el~, 7' bar
2- 311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

tom s
1-411 4 bottom plow 16"
Ca~e wason gears
Flair top rox

120C Field CUIt>?IS w row c,op
& pickup uni t.

#212 Case fi~ld ,utter w row
crop hd.· .

G~hl culler W lOW <lOP & 5'
sickle bar

Sickle hd for I\His
Kew,m"c Dr~J Feed w h.,.d.

Mtr.
JD rota I f Hce
JD # 494 COin Planler win,

seclic:d~ boxes
Oliver 4 lOW planter w fertili.

zer, ImecticiJe, herbicide,
Like new

8 Work W<:nted

9

Used
FarOl .Mclchinery

We Sl nice IYlIut
lYe Sell

1965 806 D - 1500 Ins
706 - D 1965
1~ S60 l)i~:.el

1960 340 Utilitf tractor 2pt.
J.D. B trattor
Duals (or 34" til(;S
10' Grdin Driller wilh lubber

pI (:~s wheels
#37 I.H.C. Tand'"l11 Disk 13h'
C'ase 10 ft. Taudem
Bradf 4·Row Shredder 
1-2·ro# Rotalf Stalk ShIed·

der
6 whed Farll1hand Rake
Dual LOdder
IHC 13Vl (oot Di~k

KOfker LOilder with all at· I
tuhl11ellts

6x12 Box, Hoist & JD Gear
36 ft. Elevator
John Deere H.,.d. Loader with

sweep hd & steelteelh
n1an'J,e fork.

Farm Machinery

Mi~cellaneous

Help W.:.nt£d

WAN ll~V. 1I1alJilJ man fur gen
eI'dl f;!llll alJJ sluck il 01 k. H1Y
KndPP. ' 473tc

Kirrlbcdl Pianos
~1(1Intnond

Organs

OU.." "/,, I. cr. ~~~.1 j b ~S~" "',

I S&M Farrn Equipment, Inc.
O.-d, Nebr. '728.3234

Brady Stalk Shread~1s
Soil Mo~~r Straj)~rs & Mixer W 8, W Chuf.::s

Fe~d W~90ns Waldon DQ~.::r Bladon

Speed King A~gers

f) ---
A lot full of late model used cars.

DI} ing Bins & GI ain Handling
Equipmcnt

DARRELL NOLL
UIl!. Ne'br. 728-5151

Live~tcck and Supplies 10

Psota Polled H~lefolds

COI\lin~ 2-H. old bulls of Golu
.;\1itlC . B3.lltlel' Domino brl"'u
ing. l!"a\y bOlleJ and c!"all
pl:eli;?'lll'S. H Eo Psota & Sons.
Kotlh Loup. l'\ebr. 11 nl iles
S E' of 01 d. Ph. 7:<855:::0. 'i.6 21 p

FOIt SALE' l'ull·blL·L1 ilall1P,hire
boars, flOlll clean stock. J !\1.
Fisher. l'\ollh Loup, Phollc DG
4616. 46 He

----~~----

FOR S.\LE: Hegbtell'd llalll\J'
shin: boal ~ Heady for h~a \ \
sell iLe. Also Au>tl dlian Shep
he III pups. GOlllon Albltc!ll
& Sons. Kollh Loup, -1OG ;3~81

47-4ll'

Your Dream

Corne True

----- ----_._--- - --------- -- ----------_.
I

SALES AND
SERVICE

on

---- .-_._~-

NEVI EQUIPMEN r

MCjgndvox
Col9r TV '

Stereo
Tapes
Radios

All Types ,ot ~

Musical Instrume'1ts
~

RECORDS - TAPES
SHEEf MUSIC

1"01\ SAl E' G:'s cuok stOIC. r~
fIi ..,cr:.tor, LLU .\lth 'l'llllgS &
ltuttl{ 85, ncarlY nl'il d:.l\ Cll
POlt ~lal \in Glc"nl.tnd, Alcad·
ia, 7892i91. 462tc

FOl{ SAl.E· 120 UOSSbllU pigs.
7~ to 80 Ibs, vaccinated and
castrate d 10 to 12. tOllS, baled
alfalfa hay. Cal! 9682301 Cotes
field EJh in DOl1scheski.

17-11c

12

1"OH SALE' 40 hl'ad feeL1er pigs,
60 lb. WaIl(n Klausc .• 346
5258. t72tc

8

Phon~ 128·3250

Hug ShalllPuocr,
48 He

Phone 728·5411

Ord

Mhce lIaneous

1:'01{ REN f;
Gal,nbks.

HeduLe \Iith HEDOOSE! Follow
pllcclions - safe, satisL(ti'Jl1
gU9lanteed. Only 98e. Walker
Drugs 41-1Ot II

BUlI Dli\G 01{ HEl\lODELli\G?
l'\ew kltd":ll' ALlding a gal,1ge~

It il ill l,ay ) ou to sec us. Ou I'
expeti"llcl' anL1 knuw hUN Cd~l
l1Jake all tIw lliffel c nCe in the
\loI!L1 to you ilhcn ~Oll builL1.
Hieh Kn.1PP, Phone n85888.

44 Hc

or

Radio Sick?
In 1", or HaL1io 1tCluilS, ('!tIJl:i
ien\:Ld su \ icc custs ) oll Ie's. S<:e
or ('jill us for plOm pl, &Udl an
tH'U ~cl\iee on all mahs.

JGuunmtcced Purl:i
*Low Cost Repuhs
II Anlenna In:,tul!utloll

7jtll/JI ~ 1111/Jic

LIVE Entutaillllicilt I'Jid:.v night
800 to 12 Uo CourtlY \Ve,t
elll ;\lu~:l' BUdc,l!]'S Ta'll,].

. Kollh 1,01.11' 47-lte

DO PIPE flI.\ W1;\<...:' l'\o job too
lal~e or small. ell! or \\Iitc
Joseph J. l»Lh)\ sk). 01 d, 1\1,'.
br<1sLI 44 (it p

RAY'S STUDlO i., Old. Por·
tri.i Is ;" Be.Wand Nail; ral Color;
WdJ11lf!s, Sl;~O):S, Babies. Mttn- .
ber Prof.·s:iQnJI Photo';jraphers of
A,n,;rio. C~II 723-5150 Ord. 45-tfc

Phone 728·9905
or

720·3017

Local & LOllg Di~tdnte

'CttHlc Trucking

If WE DIDN"f
KNOW GMC IS THE BESf

WE WOU!.L:rn SELL TItEM

JOh:'lSO~1 MO~Or5
4.7 tee

John. Vampol~

lIomelite ChJin S:i\\s. Sales &
Sen ice, Frank's Stand:u 1.1 Sta
tion. ' . 2-tf<:

~ - - - - -- -- - --- ~ - -- --

fr·'l:~'t~ 5 A!.. E S & SERVo
, '~ICE: COLOR B&W

•• ,f J -~.:4 1 V's Steleos. Re
COl US, H::'lliO~, !tCA Vidor &
Whidpuol-Olu Kcon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the. hill. 12a
523u. S}1 1"UJ tak. (Opcn 1£\ e
nin,';") 41 He

1"01\ SALE: t::sctl snow scoop to
fit Dun('an lOa' ieI'. 3t67117.

462tp

WAN 11'_ll: He'IJull,i1;le pal h' to
assumc small pmts. on 1'~11l\1
Zig·Z:,g Se,ling !\Iachine. Nee
chi Elna. Old. 47-2te

FOX SALE: The Wagon' Wheel
C3.fe equipn:ent, to be movl'd.
Glen Auule, no 30031. -10 Hc

FOIt "a job \lcll dUllC feeling"
clean ('21 pels \\ lth Blue LUstl c.
Hellt e!cLlrk Sh_llll!,ool,'r $1.
Zlomke CI\l\in FllInitulL'. Old,
NcbI'. 47-11e

IN OHD eHIY '1hUl,J,ly at Dr.
Oscntoilski"s officI' {H\m 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. DOll alu 1\.. \Vade II,
l\1anaglr, Fedrral L~llJ B.mk
Assodatkn of <"':1 and Isbill!.
(Auuss f!l'lll Vclel,ll,S lIo,pil31
Qn ]lil\ ay 281). ~3lfe

FOR SALE: 160 B ru Gi\S heater
1·23 B'l U heJter, 4964952

45 Jlp
-- - -------- ~-~- -'" -

3

, 4

Alter Hours

South High ..... ay 70

728-3070, Service - 1'23 3353, Gu
. or. 728-5923

KK APPLIANCE

ChiIol'I.ldor

Ord, Nebr,

; DR. t;. H. STOHS
I
I

Bvsiness Services

Cars and rrucks

Grand '~'and, Ncb. a~k'a
" .

l'!lUlle 3827470 718 IV. 4th
i

PEOPLE all 01<'1' the \Iodd ha\ e
their pIinling done at Quiz
Grophie Ails, 01 d. Why in the
\Ioild don't ) ou? 2-1 lIc

_._--- -- --- ----

FQlt S!.LE: A 19(}1 air c"l,di
UouNI Foul C<1I'. Call 128 525~3,
or ,sec Duane Wolf" at 1'IeiLc
Ageney.

".'M\IIK-M!'1IiiII T ...·~ ......~~.:c..:.....A"IOI'J~~~ \!A"IJr.la_~~~"

, I

ALCOHOLICS MWNY.\lOl·S -'
Mceling eHry Theil ~JJY ni.e,ht.
Call 728 ~261 or 7235182 any

.time. In Bunl"lI, 316 6:>65. lItf

(PJgc 8) QUI!, Old, Ncbr, TItUlSlby, J,ln. 30, 1%')
--- -- ---- -

- ---- --- --~- - -- ----

~Classified PhOM 128-3261
--.- - - --- --._----- ---
Personals- - - ---- --- -- - --- -~.~

RADIO-TV REPAm - Fast St'IV,
ice. Ber'ln Ila IlhVd It'. I 47 He...... - --- - - --

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
, Be~t for Sales & SCI v

kl' on TV. Hallio, Ster
co, Antenna & 2-\loy
1',:dio, 7285::l11, 3 He- - -~- ~ - - --

(,iE!' YOUH HEJ'AlHS dOIll? now
_~t ~~~k--,L.~~l!bt'f C~. __ ._5He

I'lel UltE 1'11A2\11 i\ <...:: All sizcs.
Fift,) ~t,} 11:5 to chlJ'J~e fl ulll.
}'ully mitel~d CUf!lels. }'erCHt
for Home painting, We qUute.
BIOIIII )/ulIlitulr. 13 He

(j~ .'IcilUI y ;llolltc ((.v FUlllor Ex
cellellt f\lJlltil,g \\ith 4 lIe.v
till::;. Ct!1 728 5U:J1 .tft([ 51>.lll.

HUp

\VE I\IAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get tho~e exlI a ke,}s madr
now. It ju~t takt:5 a minute of
) our time. GAlIlBLE SI Ol\l'~.

• 50 He

CLASSIFIED RATES
.-)\'1 eeL1ts p~r \\01\1 I'c.' imclUl·n \lllh
milllmunl chal b€' or $l.uo dl~l.JLty lln"",s
(hiU ged at rr.dlliv!u d rgh.:ar t> pc'.
Send lemltL nee \ljth old<r.
W~nlad oldus may be pl~((,j \I ,tIl
Quiz COl1t~p0n(lu.t~,H.,;t:lIUh SL(ldun
at 1\01111 LoulJ; Meq;old Zer,lr, AI
<:adia; Luella Fochr, ElIc,of'; or 1-:\.
el~ n Dqw,( hco1\i at C.otL.fJ< id.

New 169 GMC
. Pickup

PI iced with the Lowest
At

Johnson Motors
Ord 47 Uc

-- - -- ---- ~ -~- ~ - -
l'OH SALE: 1- 1968-1)odgc Dart

2704 dr. Big,6 eng, automatic,
r.S. & air condo 4- 19G8 Dodge
P.olalas, fully equipped, \Iith
~ \\ithout air cor\.d Low mileS
~ factol Y II ,1l1'anly on all 68
models. 1- 19G7 COlond 410
4 dr. V 8. aulo"latie, P.S. air
~ond, 1 own"r, fael'cl y \"11'
rlll.t:'!. 19G(3 ehev. Bcl-.tile t dr.,
V 8, a\.;toIlI"Oe, l' 0\\ Hcr. Clean.
1905 Dod.,;e Clbt')lll 830 4 dr.,
V8. auto1l12tk P.S, 1 o-vller.
~-1. 19ti4 Dodge 410 4 dr, V 8,

; aut')matie. 1 0\\11\'1'. 19G1 FOld
Galaxie 550 :2 dr. hal Jtop, V 8,
automatic. 1 0\11":1', only 31,000
inlIes. Sharp. 1900 F(Jltl 4 door.
y 8, autOll1dtie, 1 O\\l1er. Good
car. 19til D,'d;.;e Pionccr 4 dr,
Y·8. autOll1i,tic. 1907 llIe - ~2
ton, 19:,9 I'ly. 4 dr., V 8. auto
ulalie. 1952 lJle % ton. Good.
19u8 l'sccl lIa} ouster hay gIiml
cr. 9 ft. Stoc-kman's lIl'Jdel. A·}
~hJPc. 19G3 AI...' 190 Diesel
tr"ct'Jf, fully equipld. Le,s
th<tn GOO III s. 193G Olh er Supl'r
(36 Diesel: ExtIa good. 195::l
fanlllnnd 10;l{!L'r w(sllcephc3d,
{lushoff, 1ll,1iHUC & glapplc
{Ol k. A-I. 42 ft. KCII aw'o:: c1e
yalpr w/I3Ii~gs & StIatton
molor. Sce us for nyw Dod:;e
cal s ~ (rul.'ks, J\C & Hesston
farm equipllJellt. I1~} uustc'r
l;la:'!~Iillllo:n, both tub & bale
inoclcls. Also aVililalJle \\ ith
grain attachments. Dealers for
Tra\c1claft I'l(:kup Campcls 
6 & 10 {to Also 1-1 & 18 ft.
'fral cl Trail','I' All 1.1 e r son
Blus. ;l10l01S,' Bu!\\cll, KeDI'.
3463175. '47-2t('

ron SALE' 5 - 16" Chev. \\hcels,
. tubes, liles, in goud eom.liliun.

Call Walt Smith. 72355:H af·
tel' 5.00 a'dock.



figure, .
Teml'eralure·l\ ise, . this I~ ill tel'

has not b<:c n so bad' til1ler. lite
alcra~es for VeceLUvcr \\\)Ce
22.6, high, and 9.9, low, 1'"0( Jan·
UMy they I~Cle 23.7 tlIld 1.7.

To make those figures sound
almost tropic, Tralis 'listed the
six coluest dajs on recold. They
arc:

JaIl. 5, 1fJ24
i

:$2 belol\' zero.
Jan. 11, 19 8, 31 liclo'v lelO.
J.<-eO. 2, 1017, 27 below zelo.
Jan. 3, 1911, 26 below lero.
Jan, 27, 1963, 26 below zrro,
Jan, 25. 1966. 26 below lelO.
Now., that 21 below zero Ord

had back in late December
doesn't sound so bad, docs it?

Of <:ourse there's another side
to the pieture too, For example,
only 6.3 inches of snow fell the
entire I\inter of 1927·28,

Which all goes to prolc \Vhat
elerjbody knew all)now - th0
\\ eather I~ iH . do what it dUlll
\\ell pleases, and all man's grip
ing and complaining can do
nallght to {'h;1nge it. .

Meantime, though, it has WIne
place to exp:md snould it deliira
to do so," ,

The 10 acres:l1lus is also rcc
ommended by the National Coun
cil of J<;duC'atiooal facility Plan
ners, t-arrar sah'.

Q: If a rural Khool dlitrict
Join's District S after the bond
Issue is passed, will tixpayers in
that aru be obli~ated?

A: Yes, they ",ill be_ required
to pay a fair ~llld proportionate
share, .., .

Q: I live in Comstock. We hav,
our own school. This OM will
merely rais.& my taxes. ' ,

A: Since taking o\('r the Com·
stock School, Vislriet· 5 has con
ducted a fine educational pre;>'
gram in that community, BofQre
joinjng District 5, the levy in
Comstock was 72 mills_ After
joinin~ it urol>ped to 32. If tho,
bond Issue passes, the levy will
jump to 39 0(' 40, District 5 of
ficals still l.:onsider that a hir
e:-.ch,lIlge, con~i<1eting the im
prul ell ~l('d(lclllic' pI ogl am lhe)"
hill e pi 0\ ided. .

Q: Will our $Chqol at Com~
stock be closed down and our
children bussed to Ord if a new
building is comtructed? "",

A: The Board of Educat/<)lI
has no plans' to alter in any way
the present <tllangement rq;ald-
iog the COlllst'xk Sch0C!L .

education rooms. The latte.
would be used to train educabk
lUcntally retarded students ...:....
those \\ ho can be taught a sal
able skill but cannot ne<:essJrily
keep up with other students
their Ol\n age, •

In addition, there would be a
multi·use room (gymnasium - au
ditorium), a music room, audiQ'
\ isual room, faculty dining areaJ
speech room, wading room, ana
various administrative areas

The feature of the building
1\ ould be a cCI1tra1ly located re
soure e materials center (li
bl dry) with a sub·unit for pri·
mary dassrs at one end and an
athc'r for inletlllE'diate classes at
the other end. Classrooms for
those age groups \~ould be clus
tercd alound the respective in,
slJ uetional llwterials center (sub
library).

Another k('y feature of the
building would be exterior doors
in c\Cry dassroom. Not only
wuuld Uwse doors S('f\C a8 im
mediate exits in case of fire,
they could also be used for en
tering or leaving the building
during play periods. This wou14
preI rnt one class from disturb-
il1~ another, school officials
pOinted out. ,

If approl 'cd, the building
1\ ould bll constructed on a 25
acre plot of land located ju.st
south of the Ot'd city limits. 'rae
land is now 9ceupied by Mr, and
1\Irs. Albin DobrovskYi .

With Few Regrets••
shadow Sunday.

J.<'UJther proling that no one
should start his ~l'ring planting
~d, Tralis dug out the statistks
for 1936. The coldest 35·day per·
iod in ours rc<:orded weathcr
histolY occurred that ~ear, and
It didn't get stal ted until Jan, 18.

High and low aHrages for the
33 da)1) \\ele 6.1 deglteS anu
minus 10.8. For eight da)s dur
ing the stretch the thelmometer
failed to rise abol e zero. Only
lI\ice did it fail to get below zero
at some point during each 24
hour period,

The low was reacJ1ed on Val
entine's Day that ~ car as the
melcurr plunged to 22 below
zelO, 1"11'<;) dajs latel· it I\as dOI~n

again to 20 below,
;<'\Jrthermol e, 12 inches of 'now

lay on the ground as of Jan. 15
that jear, and a month later the
total had risen to 17.
, Tra\ is rdllS(d to estimate how
much of this year's snOI\ is still
around, but he did confirm that
it is nothing apploaehing that

formally inten iCI\ cd and check
ed the past Ilork of foul' of
thcm."

Q: Why Is so much land need
ed?

A: In a telephone co11\ eration
Wednesday morning, Hoger D,
J.<'.lI'l'3r of the State Department
of &!ucction in Lincoln said the
department recommends a mini
mum of 10 acrcs for an elemen
tary school plus one aC'le for
each 100 children in projected
enrollment. Thus, if the Ord
s( hool projects an enrollment of
400 students (present enrollment
is about 300), the stale reCOin'
mends 14 aues, That's the baSIC
10 aeres plus one acre per 100
students, "'1 here are many' rea
sons for this," J.<'arrar said. "Ph) 5,
kal edu':ation and r('ueation arc
play ing a part thE'Y hal e ne\ cr
pJa~ ed bdol e. As a rc'sult, more
and different t) pes of play facil·
ities arc \1ecdecl for the dIffer
ent gamE's. /\lso, delileries
should be made in an alea com·
pletely hOJ,lt,~cl ,from ~tudl'nf

!>la y dleas, Bus !l:~adin;: anu un
oacling should a~so be aceom·

plished in an al ea sepdrate from
1\ here parcnts arc picking up
and dischcH ging children.

"Fll1ally," said J:>'arrar, "if the
school board later discolers it
docs nol netu all the land, I'm
SUIl' It can sell the e:-.cess for
at least as much as it paid,

In 2 Sections

January's Gone

Resemblins a giant expanse of water more than a 90lf COurse, the Ord Municipal lay·out- shim~ers
under a bla"ket of snow as the sun sets in the west ern sky. This was one of the mOre pleaSant scenes
Loup Valley residents could remember about January, 1969.

With nal y a tear, Loup Valley
residents Ilatched one of the
foulest Janu'lr)s in mCl110ry pass
into hi~tor y J.<'I iday at mhlnlght.

Seeking to determine just ex,
actly how foul it was, Ord
IH:athclll1an HOI ace Tra'is I\ent
digging through his rccord books
Mon, night - and he came up
\\ Ith some slal tling Iel elations.

So far this I~inter Ord has re·
coiled 21.3 inches of snow, Nine
tenths of an iliCh came in 1'\0'
lonber, 10.:} inch('s in Dccembcr,
and 10 inches in Janual y.

But that's nothing com pal td to
the 68.7 inches I\hich fell during
the famous \I inter of 1948 and
49. In fact, it's s..till some dis
tance from the ale!'C1ge I\inter's
reeel>tion of 303 inches accumu·
late( 0101' the past 41 ~ cal S.

Of course no one is guarantee
ing that Febluary - and elell
Mate h or April - \\ OI1't bting
:ldditions to this ~ ear's total. As
a mattCl of tlC'l, that gn1llnclhog
had to be blind or asleep if he
didn·t get a good &a.ldrr at his

,'I: ,

$12 per square foot and this one
will cost $16 per square foot?

A: A broc hure from the dedi
cation program at Knickrehm
lists the (ost pel' squale foot at
$13.10. HOll CI er, this includes
the cost of fUllllture, equipment
and call'cting, whirh is not in·
cluded In the Ord fi~ure. WIth
out includin~ fUl'lllture and
cquipment - but keeping in car
pet since no figures II el e gil en
for it spclifically - the cost per
squale foot at Knicklchm was
$14.35 (for g€:neral contract,
e\ccll ical, and mechanical \I ork).
Consll ucHon bt'ban in the SPI ing
of 19G6 - mOlc th,ln thlee
jealS before \lolk can begin in
01 d. Construction costs are ris
ing 10 to 15 percent pel' ~ear,

Q: Will lhe~e ri~ing costs mean
that the building will be more
expensive if the bond issue fails
no N but pas~es later?

A: Yes, if prl'sent economic
condltiolls contll1l1l',

Q: Isn't the architect's fee ex·
c,~>iv~'" ..\

A: Anltitccts ch,ope a flat
(jl~ peHcnt of tot~jl building
costs f1ut pOltion of $940,000
is $53,lJOG.

Q: How were the~e architects
seletled?

A: "We talked to selcn or
e i g h t different anhitectural
fums," stated Dr. l\1tllE'r, "We

No Major Cuts If Bond Issue Fails
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present grade school faces a voter ass3ult Tuesday,

LaVelle Miller

Spencer t('am had a 14·4 mark,
In addition to sen ing as head

ba"ketball coach at :\orth Loup
Scotia, Miller has as"isted in
football and held the head track
job. He also teaches histolY.

Sperlin9 Named
By Dairy Group
As President

Six VallC'y County d~lit ~ll1cn

mct in the County t;xtcnsion Of·
fice on Jan, 30 to organile a 10·
cal Daily Herd IUlplolelllent
Assn.

OUicers elelled for the 1909
telm are Hodncy Spcrling, pres·
ident; '1 head 1'\elson, ,ice presi
dent; and Mrs. Harz y Hopkins,
seCletary - ltedsuler. M. Dale
Sell, 1I1Jjnaiu Schuucl, Gayle
Lensllom, amI Almin Lueck Ilele
e\cll('d to the buard of dil ec
tOIS.

1 he nel\ ly fOlllled asso( iation
lehil('u Helman ~1;;xson as suo
pel I isor.

:\lembcIship dues \lCle set at
$10 lier ~ car.

any sub"tantial changes.
"I think quite a few people

hale the impression that lIe I\ill
cut something out to lOll er the
cost if the bond issue fails," said
Dr, Otis l\hllcr, president of the
board. "That is an erroneous im
pression as far as I'm eoncel ned.
I feci this building Illeets our
minimum requirements, and it
Ilouid not do so if anj thing pres
enlly included I\ere left out. I
do not intend to gil e the people
an inadequate facilil y simply to
s('cure passage."

Other membel s of the board
indicatcd their aglccillent I~ith
Dr, Miller's position.

Q: If the bond issue fails,
when can it be resubl11itfed?

A: It can be resubmitted six
months from the date of the pIC
liollS election unless a disaster
eauscs an ell1ergenc~, a nell' dis·
tIiet is Cleated, or a leguldr
election oce llt s dUI ing the int~r
val. An Ord CIty eleclion lS
scheduled Apr 1; thus, it could
A • ( i'll':J"ll".j CIt 1I1J1 lilli".

Q: Why don't we build a new
high ~chool and convert the
present one into a grade school?

A: "The biggest pal t of eduea·
tion is the basic stal t," stated
Dr. Miller in rcsponse to this
query. "Ollr prescnt high school
IS no~ designed for the ty pe of
e!clll\;ntal y program II e feel is
best for the studcnts I fC'el that
elclllent~1y education should not
be secolluary - I\ithout a good
stall you'le in tlollble the rest
of the \\ ay."

Q: Why was the Knickre!ll1l
School in Grand Island built forHoward Roseberry

\

. A landmark since 19\0' the

9uestions Answered

School Board Plans

North Loup-Scotia Coach Resigns
But Will Finish This School Year
In the midst of one of its best

basketball season e\('r, Nor t h
Loup Scotia High School has
leall1cd thdt it 1\ ill lose its head
coach at the end of this school
year.

Coach LaVelle ~1tllcr's resigna.
tion was iJ,ceepted by the North
Loup Scotia Board of Edul'ation
at its Janual y mecting lIe said
he wanted to obtdin a master's
degr ee in ph)sical education and
administration.

A 1964 gnlcluate of the Cnller,
sity of W~ oming, I~ hcre he re
celled a Uachclor of Science de
gree in education, MIller said he
,\'Juld ),o·l<l~.y "·l:Jlll to llis aIm.!
mater for graduate 1\ 01 k. He is
a natlle of Cheyenne, W~o.

Going into last night's game
I\ith Sargent, Coach ~liller's
team had II on 11 and lost only
one this ) car

Combined IIlth his 16-! lecord
of 1967-63, that gal e him a 27:5
mal k for his ~ car and a half
\\lth the Wildcats

8efole coming \0 1'\orth Loup
Sl.:olia, ~liller coached 1I\ 0 ~ cars
at Spencer, His first tealll thele
hap a 21-3 record and set a state
tOUI nament SCOI ing reCOl d for all
cl<\ssc!i by lunning up 93 points
again~t 1'\orfolk BUI ns, lIolI el el',
the' team from near the South
Dakota lire lost later in the semi·
finals.

Thl.:' follollin;~ ~c'.tr l\lillt:r's

(Editor's Note: This is the fi,
nal article in a series explain
ing in detail plans for Ord's pro
posed grade school. This week's
article consists of miscellaneous
items that either did not fit into
previous articles or which war·
rant reen1phasizing. A question,
and-answer format is used,)

Old Hospital
Sold For $30.000
To Bill French

The old Vallcy Coun! y 1I0::;I,it·
al building changed hands rC·<:C1\t·

Iy I\ith 13111 French pUlchasing it
from Henry Lange

Now hou"ing french's insur
anC'e office as I\ell as the LeIJo\\'
HOllle for Senior Citilens, the
buildin d II as sold for $30,000,
Lange had co 0\\ ned it \\ith Dr.
Glen Auble; hOlleler, bdole sell·
ing it to J:>"tench he purchased
Auhle's shale for $12,500.

The new 01\ ncr said there
lIould be no change in the build·
ing's funlliun. The rest home \~ ill
continue as at plesent, he saiu,

"I\ith a few implulements in
ph~slcal faCilities as time goes
along ..

Ord. Nebrasko. Thursday. Feb. 7. 1969
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r
Es tab. April. 1882

1he 0Idl'hli"tl,Ul'ChuI111 I\lll
huld eVdngdblic SCI \ ices night
ly, bcginning Sunday and con
tiJluing thluugh Feb. 11. The
sCl\ices 1~11l comlllCllce each ele
ning at 8 p,m.

Howald !tosE'bellY\ minister of
the Central Chul ch of Christ at
GeJing, \lill be the evangelist.
}{oseIJellY has selled the Ger
ing dWlc h for the past 11 ~ cal s.

Jell y IJeckenhauE'r, minister
of the Chulch of Christ at Sal"
f;ent, \\i11 lead the singing. lie
has SCI I cd 3S song el'angdist in
sc\('ral gospel mcetings.

The eOll1ll)unity has beell in
'ikd to attend all sen ices.

Set Tuesday
Weeks of spcculation l\ill end

Tuesday as \otcn; of School Vis-
- - - -- ---- trill No. 5 alJprO\ e or rejcct a

Publl~hcd Weeklt at JOS S, 16th St., Ord, Nebra~ka 68862 Sub~cription Rates - Second C1a~s Po~t.ge Paid at Ord, Ncbra~ka $6.00 in Ncbra~ka, $1.00 El~ewhere $910,000 bond Issue. If it passes,
the 1ll01Wj' \\ ill be uscu to fj
ndnle construction of a ncw
grade school in On!

ThIS is one election II here \'ol
CIS do not hale to be rE'gistelE'<l
to eJst ballots, An~one I~ho is at
least 21 ~ears of age and has
III cd In the school district for
40 drt~' may lote, pro\ided he
l1leeb anyone of the follol\ing
addItional rtrluirelllenls:

(1) O,lnS leal or persllllal
propel tj' that W~IS assessed in
the distl il t unul'r his name at
the last annual assessment;

(2) Is the husband or \~ ife of
a pcrson 0\\ ning real 01' personal
prupel !~' th.t! \I as assess~'d ill
the spouse's name at the last
annual assessment;

(3) Has chiluren of school age
residing in the district.

Heal or personal propel ty in·
c Iud e s :lutomolJilcs provided
they arc registel eel in the dis·
trict, Count y Assessor 1" I' a n k
Mottl said ~esterday.

With no Harris or Gallup ~olls
to predict the outcome, dtrzens
can pick lip just about any ru
mors t11l'y 1\ ant as to 1\ hich II ay
the election \\ ill go,

The proposed building is a
one·story faeiltty of approximate.
ly 38,000 square feet. It woulu
contain 14 regular classrooms
plus kinuergarten and special

Meeling Scheduled
AI Christian Church
Sl~rling Sunday

Village Marshal
Of North LQup
D:es a~ Hospital

l'ullelal SCI liLls \\Cle held
Surd,,)' for ll.ulon 13lcnnilk, 03,
sln cl and II atcr cOll1lllis,ioncr
and m?l shal of :\01 th Loup the
IJast 27 )e.ilS,

~lr, 131 cnnic k d:ccl J,JIl 30 at
the Vallcy County lIo::;pilal after
a long lUness.

Hev. Duan~ Da\is and Hev,
1\!) nor Soper offidateu at the
2::30 p.ll1 senice held at the
Selenth Day B?pfist Church in
1'\olth LOtlP, ~lr anu 1\1 l' s.
Ceol:;;e Cox Sl'ng "Gleat Is Thy
J:>'?ithf,tlness." 1\11S. M~nor Soper
II as the 01 ganist

Adll e pallbedll'l S II ere Cedi
Kl1.1PI', Willi 1m Vudehnal, Fred
Lundstedt, Challes Lundstedt,
GeOl ge ~laxson, and l\1enzo Ful·
leI'. Plesent and fOlmer lawen
fc'l Ci:llient officers SCI I ed as hon·
ordr\' be'll E'1 s Thev \\ CI e Robert
Hal!: Clarence r.;.'Fox, D\\'a~ne
Well, PhIl Quinn Haillood Rice,
Olto Zapp, Gerald Schmitt, John
Bo(\tcher, Bud \!<earns, Oren
Call', and FI ed HI mer. Interment
II as in the 1'\orlh Loup lIillsiue
Cemetel,' lIith l{a5tings Pearson
~IOltU.ll ~ in charge of an ange·
ments.

!\II'. 13rennick \I as born May
22, 1903, in 1'\01 th Loup, the son
of Challey and ~largeritha (Pet
elson) I31ennick He li\Cd his en·
tile life in the 1'\oJlh Loup com
lllunity.

Ill' was mal dec! to Louise
Hutchins Sept. 30, 1929, at 1'\orth
Loup. The couple falmcd until
1942 I\hl;n Mr. Brennick began
his \101 k I~ ith the ,illage of
1'\01 th Loup.

SUl\iI01S include his I~ife; one
daughter, Mrs. Jeneane Abel;
one brother, Robert BI E'lwick;
anu one sister, ~rrs, Pearl ~rulli- Q: What happens if the bond
gan, They all r('side in 1'\orth
Loup. Additional sun II 01 S are Issue is dis~pproved?
one sister, ~lrs. 1\lal y Weed of A: Board of t;ducation mem-
Alliance, and three granuchil· bcrs indicated at their monthly
drcn, meeting ~londay that the issue

1\11', Brcnnick was predcceascd \lill be resubmittcd to the lOt·
by his pJlents anll an infant son, ers as soon as possible \\ithout
---~----~--- ------------------- - ~---------

Marilyn Fuss

A one-~ear Regents' Scholar
ship to the Cnil tnlty of 1'\c
braska h.iS oeen 1\ on by :\lallll n
J.<'uss, daughter of rc1r and ~1j'·s,
\Vtlbur Fuss of Cote~ficld.

1 he I\inner is a senior at 1'\orth
Loup Scotia High School.

N :l U1 e d as altel nates for
.sdJOLllships \lere Jolene Wells,
daughter of Mr. anu :\11 s. Lester
Well> of Cotc,,field, and Donald
KJu\l'C', SOli of 11k alld ~lrs. Al
flcd Kluthe of Scotia, Thl'y also
[\Ie "cn,OI S at 1'\01 th Loup S'.Oti,l

~llss Fuss lIon the Schvlar,hi!'
by SlOI illt? lllglll:,t anwng 1'\01 t I
Loup S,.otll stude'nts takil1J the
SChill,,,!!,, AI)IIII\l1c Tl',t Her
Sl'UJ l' ,ll,:) h.·d to be auol e a'
Jlllnil')I'!l1 leI eI cstablished by
llnh l'l ,It Y oiilda13, as diu the
tvtJls of the \110 cltun"les.

Just to take the test, they had
to be in the upl'er one fOUl th of
their class at the .stdl t of the
senior ~car.

All t,ll CI.! llOn'!lCeS ale Ilstcd
on the cUllent 1'\odh 1J>ul' ScutiJ
hOl'or loll, I\hil h COICIS !lIe thild
.six·llcek !'CI lud of the fall se
ml.!ster, :\llss J.<'uss rccciled all
A's l\lule :\1iss Wells and Kluthe
C[,C h J l'eei I ttl one 13.

State'''1 ;de, a total of 202 stu
dcnts lIon Regent>' Scholal shil'S
for the 1%970 fall tel Ill.

Miss Fuss Wins
In Cornpetition
Fot· Scholarship

COUl\t~ - al,U the I,;Ie3t IllJj'llily
of \lldt !tom Onl"

D,)I1.1\ inlls, bc neilt ", 21\ ..1 ducs
of local mc lllbu s at e \lIe oni~'

nil' lil~ the a~"ullJtivn 11.15 of
I.dsint: mVI1C'~,

"If lIe cO'lld get our dUI's 1\'
dlllCd tv aLout $:523 --' Jl'l'luxi.
nH!cl) Ilh"t lill'Y I\\lulll lie if
V.l!ky Coul\!y ,.1UI\'~ ,ICIC CU\l'r·
III - Ill' fcll lie II\luld be able
tu hJlIIJI<: thelll," shl.! s~,id.

'llll' Sc'COI\'.l bylall lh:,ngl' that
the lllllnbClS lIill pdSS juclgllll'nt
on COllcl'! II'; bon II i n g of \lIe
tlc"sUrLr, 'I he I'IJ.llillS"l is to
('\il1l111,t(' cl1t;I\'I) tit" I,ll':"l'llt Ie·
'lUlllII\C'l( fill' uo,ld'I\_;

'I he dcLi,ifll\ to 10k on \lIC
1'101",s.ds 1"IS lWUC at the as·
'(IllatiOn's H gul3r hl\ual~ meet
tng. At th,lt sessiun it I~as also
Illealed th It $56 in don.l[ions
h:ll bceil le\ehl'u for 0lierathg
l'xpen",'s sin.e the' Dl'lCll1')er
l,lCl til\:'; Anuthc I' $34 h.ld beC!1
1', U:i\lU fur ti,e building fund to
flnal1l e const! III \ ion of a new
0PPultllnl(y Slhool faC'lllty.

;\lclllhels of the :\ol\Il CentLi1
A'SIL fur H'.L,t dtd CIltl,ltlll II ill
deddc FdJ, 17 II!let!ll! the y 11111
<:olltillUl' tu SlIl'P01 t fll1.lnLiaily
the /;IOUp'S 1J<\llllt olgdl,illtlon

The lllUllLus 'Illl Idc "t thcir
FdJI U.U ~ me'ltL<~ Oil a Pi ('P ,sui
(Jullge In h~ L1II' Olll.! of these
dl.lll[;I·S IIOcl:Cl "ltel lILt; p, SS 1','
\Ihidl S,il, ILl' 10(.,] Jss"ci,ti,)t1
<>gl'l'I'S to m.lll Lin lll\'ll1 1),I,h i l)
III sLlte and n:lllonal assucic:li ms,
t1l ,Idhtll' (11 till II' !io:i, ils, a'ld to
~UI'PLJI t the st.lte gluUp filldnlLil·
1y ,

If thc C:1,1I1L(' I> ;JPI>I'O\lL!,
II" II it II' tIt: I" t ff ( II th ,t thI'
IIJlJ! ~r ",dlll,l!j1l11 <;1 (C'S 'to
llldlnLnl1 ,Ill iI,kll'st 111 st lte al'd
10('.11 dS';,ct"ti'lt\" and to SUI'!JOI t
UH it duilltl\ s" IIUI uc' ,;J1J,tltu
teu

"SOIl!1.! tnUd l)}'!, fLt'l III 't llll\'S
",SCSSlll",lb of UII.! ~cLI dsLi
::it.,te ASSIl. for Hclll dul Chilo
dren h,lle blcn unlcalhlic in tIll'
PdSt," s.du ~lts Jellc11 13Ully,
seu clal y of tLe 10l"1 01 g~ nila·
tion, in expl~linil1g the Il',tS011
fur the lote.

l\IIs. Buoy said thl.! sbte asso·
ciation bil1nl the local gruup ap·
prOXilll:ilrly $1,:300 for due·s the
Pdst ~ bll'. So far the :\olth Ccn·
lJal Assn. h~s bccn unable to
tlllet that (UlllnlltllH nt

\\' hcn :\01 th Central otigil1ally
joined the state as,o .Iatiun,
ducs IICle asse,sed according to
the nUlllber of memlJcl s ltl the
local group tS1 per mcmber)
1'\UII they ale b.lscd on total pop·
ulation in the geographic area
cOlend (4 cents pel' pelSOdl,
l\h s. Buoy eXlllail1el.1.

Be[(cuse the 1'\oJlh Central
Assn COl crs S€:I en counties, the
plesent t)p~ of assessment re
sults in a substantial sum, the
seerd,ll~' said.

"To pludde some relief, lIe
ale Ilolking to redUle the alea
\1 e COl er to onl~ Valle) Count~,
or Valley County and its immc
diate em irons," shc adued

"Our mcmbel s halt' neither
the time nor the' Iesoul ces to go
out and \Iolk the enth e sOlen·
county alca for donations," she
expalined, "As a l€:sult, most of
our money comes flOll1 Valley

Princilli11 AcciainlS
Se~s'on~ Success
AI9rd High School

La~t Ileek's PJll'nt te~,chcr con·
fClences at Ord lli6h School
I\Cle a buuming SUcCI'S", PnnLi
pal IJob :\01 ton al1l10.!nlc·d after
walds.
, 1'\ot a single pair of boxin:.;
glo\('1' IICle nfjlli!ld as te:.chels
and P~H luts hit it off fine for
tlte most IUlt. 1'\olton sa'd \II'~

tC"c:JICIS lt~"J blC'n "I'I'lcllcl1'ile
bcfolc thl.! SCSS1GllS !Jrg'n, but
all I\Cle cnIL'I'i."lie fo11')llil1';
till ir nl!I,.lll,ll)ll lle' SJ'11 hl' felt
1., til V (' ,t., I, ' ;', ,; .:, !"r "
£:u UUIi;';'; UIJt lIiII lwlp n.e chilo
dlen.

t;sl!c([ally plCa5Illg to 1'\oJ\~'n

\\as ~he tUI I) O'lt. Of ;j89 fawll
ies \I!th stuu('nts, only 13 faikd
to sho\\'. "Alld mo,t of lhun
had &ood reasou3," he sail!.

lIe' lIas palticubtly h,ll'JlY
I about the lar be lHlllllJl'r of fa
thers \1 ho alt(lJ(kd
"~lany of th'.ll1 took lilli" off

fWlll their jobs," he s,,[o,1. "lhl'y
fe It ~t WitS 1101'1 h one to thl CC'
hour$, And there 1\ CI e some fir,e
bossLS I~hi) let U,l'm oi!."

"1 think this speaks 1\ ell for
the iQtel\:~t thiS community h.1s
in its childlen," he comludel1.

Members of Association for Retarded
Will Vole on Re(illiol1shill 10 Slate Group

( .
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James Andreeson
Eal nest French
!lIIke Shafer
Jerry Collier
Marty Barnes
Carl Suminski
Rod Veskerna
Stele Paulsen
Dan Shafcr

Sr. OthCl5 PI (,.ent were 1\11'. and
~Irs. WCllcd DrllJta Jr. of GrClnd
1,1<111(1 ,'nd E11I;\l\llel Bruha. TIll'
birthd"y I)f !\I;1r~,'rd Bl'lIh.1 IIJS
cekhr,.lc-d.

Use Quiz
Wanf Ads

Open Hou~e Planned
.111'. and lIirs. James Z\.llkoski

v. ill be honored at an open house
reception. {<'eb. 16 from 2 to 4:30
p.l11 , in obsen ance of their gold
en wedding 3nlli\"ersary. The re
c('plion. ananged oy their fam·
ily, will be held in the lo\''er
!e\ eI uf the Veterans Club. A
cordial imitation has been ex·

. tendcd to all relatins and
friends.

(arson's IGA Markel
Misko's Sport Shop
Quiz Graphic Arts

Roman's Molo.r, Freight

John Boro
Danny Chichester
Neil Paulsen
Dale Lambert
Jim Martin
Keith. Paulsen
Bob Lambert
Mike Decker
Ronald Shores

BOY SCOUTS

Town & Country
Birthday Gathering

!\-Ir. and Mrs. \\ill! Penas \\ el e
Sunday guests of their daughter
and fa Illil Y, the Frank Bruh"s,
as Scotia AC('Olllp:lll:,ing them
were ~1r. and Mrs. Wencel Bruha

Sponsored By

Jerry Kramer
Russell Mach
Jon Miller
Jeff Vo)ek
John August)n
Gail Klimek
Timmy Kubitschek
Craig Mark vicka
Billy Schcidder
Darre! Holzinger
Bradley Smith
James Staab
Bobby Dworak
ROIl;\ld Rogers

Tremendo\ls
3rd Stone from the Sun
Saturday, Feb. 8

Fabulous
Mother$ Pride & Joy
lligg<·,t ValenUlle's Dauce

in TellltVJY

Saturday, Feb. 15

TreJl1enclous, Driving
St~rk . Reality

Saturday, Mar. 1st
,·It's O~car's

Whele the Teenagers Ale"

Teenage Dances
OSCAR'S PALLADnJM

},;\ el y Satu,u,ly r-;ight
Sargent, Nebr.

\\ her e KO:\;t.\ Adv. Hands Play

The Famou$ yroup
Featuring Nebraska Girl Drummer

Saturday, Feb. 22

Barbie shopped
Grand Island.

Alfn;d Peterson of Sco, 'a was
a Tuesday afternoon caller it' the'
Gilbcrt Baker home. lIe is a
brother of Mrs. Bakel'. The Pet·
ersons Iii ed in the Ericsoll COIll'
munity scveral years ago before
mo\ ing to Scotia.

!\Ir. and !\Irs. L1o)d Kassclder
\1 ere Sunday e\Cning guests in
the Leonard Kizer hoine. The e\e·
ning was spent pla~ ing cards.
Tuesday supper guests in the Ki
zer home were !\Ir. anll :\frs.
0\\ en Lung and family of Bar t·
lett. The occasion was used to
cdebrate Mr. Kizer's birthday.
Thuroday afletnoon callels \\t'l'e
~Ir. and :\h s. Ed Krullll.

:\11'. and :'Ill's. Jake FOoter and
l:\onnie \\lere Suncla)' e\ening lis,
itor~ in the A. A. Ganln('r home.

Ray Philbrick will ha\t~ sur
gel y at St. Frands Hospit"l
Ttlesda~. l\Irs. Philbl ick is in
Grand Island \Iith him.

!\Irs. Lloyd Kassel<1er and Lou
ise Buckles shopped Satllrday
in Ord.

:\11'. anu Mrs. La\erne Tatlow
of Ord \\ere Sunday din n e I'
guests at Ra)IllOnd Philbrick's.

Nebraska State Bank
Yan~a's Music

Farmers (o·op Elevator
Ord Animal Clinic

VerIon Barn('s
Craig Fryzek
DalVaine Holzinger
Ste\en Hruby
Jeff Mo)er
Randy I'\'e\\land
Jeny Sebesta
Rance Shores
Douglas Stephens
Scott Ulrich
Mark Carson
unny Anderson
Jeff Collier
Jon Collier

. \

CUB SCOUTS

Because America's Man·

power begins with Boy·

power • •• we are espedat.

ty proud of Ihe Boy SCOIJlS

of our communily and of

fheir leaders, who givlJ of

Iheir fime and effort fhQf

Seal/liug may flourish. To

all our Boy Scouls, our

heady fhanks and congraf.

utafians, during Boy Scoul

Week.

ICongratulations

... To Our Local
Boy Scouts and'

Their Leaders

!lIary Field. Peggy Nichols was
a Saturday c\ening caller.

Hoe Weber lisited by tele·
pholle Saturday e\ening \Iith his
SOI1, Don, at While Salmoll,
\Vi.lsh.

!\Ir. and :\ll's. Ho\\ ard \\latson,
Derald, and Archie Watson lisit
cd the latter's \\ ife Saturclay at
the Bun\ell hospital. On Sun
day An'hie, K('n, and Hichie Wat·
son joined Effie Dahlstell in
("Iling again on ;\fro. W,!lSOIl

Sammie Hobinson was a :\Ion
day lundleon gueot of Mrs. Leon
Foulk.

;\11'. anlJ :\lI's. Russell Ogden
and family \isitecl o\er the
\\ eekcnll at the Ar t Ogden
home. Gal y FilL~illlons of Grand
lol,md abo e.111ed.

The )'Ian in Ericksun family
joincd his mother, !lIrs. Irene
Ericksoll of Os<.:eola, as Sunday
dinllt.:1' anel supper gue"to in the
Ftu)c1 Olson home. Huby Wolfe
call,'d in th0 afleilloon.

S:,tllrd ly aHel nuon visitors in
the r\'onuan Smith home \\ele
!\II'_ and !<Irs. George Pfeifer. 1'3,
the I' Hubert Span£'! of Bun\ell
was a Sunday dinner guest. Af
tel noon ca!ler~ amI I u n c h e 0 11
guests Ilele Hf. and Mrs. Bud
Sch\\ ebke, Bill and Ste\ l" and
~Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Hinkle.
E\ ening callers v. er e l\lr. and
!\Irs. Junior Kel shaw.

B:l1 bie Fuotcr \ldS a Thurod.ly
e\ming gucst of Cindy, Barbie,
P,ltt) , and Debbie Dallc'ge,

:\11'. and l\ll's. Dorl 1"ostcr and

\

Mrs. WJhcll in HosfJitdl
!\lrs. Arl'hi" Watson entel c'd

the BUl \Iell husV;(:ll last Tues
day for X l'.i)S anel tll·,dme'llt.

New Arrival
:\1r. and l\1rs. Dlla ne llinkle are

the p,llln(s of a son born 1"<.:1).
2 at tlre Albion huspital. Ill'
\Ieightcel 8 poun,ls, 4 ounCd,
but has nol been named ~et.

Released
Mrs. 1"ay Patl ick hitS been re

l('ased from the ho~pital and h:ts
bl'en \\ith her daughter, Mrs.
Don Vogeler, at North Loup
since Jan. 28. Mr. Patrick has
b((:n in the long-term ward at
BUl \\ell since then. Both he and
his \\ife alC lllLllh illlpro\ed and
are coming home ne:-.t Tuesday.
Dora Valis of Edgemont, S. V,
a sister ef :\hs. Patrick, is com·
ing to help in the Patrick home.

D'lld lhs R,-,'aa l~d

'lhe Alt Ogtltr.s hale Iccc·hed
\\urd of the de"th of Ernie
C1;rl'p and his \lif<:, Buth dit.:d
ill Allgu~tl just eight d,t) s aV_tlt.
They Ihhl at Hi \I.: I tOll, W~o. !\Ir.
Clapp li\t.d \\est of EliLson
~ e,ll'S ago.

Rancl)·~ I ettes Meet
The R:mc hu ctte l'lu b lllC,t

Wcur.esclay at the hOlne of !\Irs.
Kenntlh Prussa \Iith 13 memb~'rs

awJ one gUl'st, !\tIS. Ve.ill Blink·
man, ple~ent !l1r<. Lois Sw<.'\t
gale tl1'.~ lessun, "It L; Your~, It
Is :m E"L,te." ,

Dry Cedar CluI> fohcts
The DIy Cedar E:-.tension Club

me:! Wldnl'cd.1y after lluon in the
l\brk 13od)fkld home. 1'\10 mem
tel s W':!l' ab~cnt Ilith the flu,
\\hill' ~II~. Heta Eppcnbach was
a guest. Xal'les \1 CI e dr.i\111 to
detel'lnine send sisto s for the
coming) ear. For the ne:-.t Illl et
ing the mcmlJcls nre to bring a
Valentir.e for roll call. !Ills. Ver
non !I!enl,er gale a l'e"lIing on
hemp centrol. anu l\Irs. Rod
Shidlm0r gal e the less,)n, "Do
You CnllcI,t311d Each Othlr?"

G.lrj'tlJile 1}J"'J ic

Brus & Girdles
32A thlv 440

Machine Washable
See The

G.1'llliJile :101'1I1'

Ladies undies that slim

North LO'.il> Rl;sident
Bclt Johnson died Monday at

the Onl huslJital aft~r a long ill,
ness. lIe was raised south of
Ericson and was a re'sident hele
for sevenl ~e:'lS before 1ll0\illg
to I'\'olth Loup.

aOtil Birthday tJo!ed
Hiram VanClea\e celebl'atcd

hio BOth bil thday !\londay at the
hUllle of his daughter, l\Irs. Ev.
elctt WoqJpd. Dinner g u est s
\H:re l\lr. autl :\Irs. Cecil lIalln,·r.
Mr. VanCle:l\ e J'eceh cd td'i'
phone caUs from anotht.:r dau~h
tel', M1S. LUIY BIU\\ll, in I'lid·
land, Ore., and flom his gr.md
daughter, l\ll's. Janice Clark, in
Indiaru. He hilS a great·gnmdson
\1 ho has a bil thday the same
day. Mr. and !\hs. V,lIrell Peter
son of E\\ing \\ere din,lu' guests
Satulday.

,NEEllHAM'S
Ord, Nebr.

By Luella Fosler
Thur~day dinner guc,ts in the

ViLtor 13od)ficld hOll10 \\ere ~lr.
and :'Ill's. Mal k Bod: field, !III'.
and !\Iro. HO\I dl'd Bod~field, Bar·
b:U'a LTS~~l, Lonnie amI ~Irke.

The occ:ision mal ked the 43th
\\edding anni\ eroary of ~!r. and
!\Irs. !llalk Bod)field.

Po sonars
Mr. alld :'tIl's. Vidur Bod) field

and falllily \isited TUl'sd:iy in
thc Hod Shimlller home. The e\ e,
ning was ~pellt pIa) ing cal ds.

Bea t'oster entel taincd the
pitch cIuo 1"riday e\Cning at a
potluck SUPI;cr. Gucsts \\ ere !\1r.
arId :\Irs, L1o~d Kasselder, :'tIl'.
apd !\lrs. Guy Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Loseke, !\11'. amI !\Irs.
!\hke Foster, Cress SanIol d, and
Loaise Buckles.

SUr<day afte Inoon Bea 1"ost(' I'
visited Geltie Michener, Mrs.
Cox, and lIill \ ey Pitler Sunday
at the 13Ul \1 ell Pl"L3. Later sh0
arId EliLabdh Lilienthal \\ere
coffee g'uests at Mrs. Flank
\\litt's.

Mr. and MIS. Lee Weber and
filmily wt:re Sunday dill ncr
guests at the home of ~!J s. Mary
Val lin. Sharon anel CUI tis h:ld
spent the \\eekcnd thcle,

~lr. and :\Irs. Vancil Peterson
and Bal u:u a Beu ke from E\\ing

J\\ele Satulll:ty c\ening a Illt
IUl1lheoll guests at the E\en:tt
Woeppel home. 'fhe Petersons
sold cattle in Ericson Salul'll:ly.

Leonard Vech was a Satul'llay
breakfast guest in the Don Fos
ter home.

Thursday e";ning callers in
the Jake Fost('r home \\ ere :\11'.
and l\frs. Don Long from
Ord. The e\ ening was spent
pJa)ing canIs. !\frs. Howard Wat
SOil and Dewld called in the
Foster home FIiday e\Cning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jamc's and
Monte were Sunday lisitors of
Mal y James and Ann Judge at
Atkinson. Other guests \\ ere !\Ir,
al,d !\Irs. Van Judge and family
from Emmet.

1\lr. and !III'S. Keith Poland
WCl I.' \\ eckend guests of their
SOllS. Bob and Doug Polanu, and
families of Omaha.

HaJph KeeLer lisited at the
FralH;is SEnn home Sunday aftEr.
noon. That e\Cuing Eleanor Senn
called at the Keezer home.

The can.ista dub met Thurs
day aftell1\Joll at Cress San
fOId·s. Blanche Foster subslitut,
ed fClr l\Iabel Dod~ field, IV ho
caJled later and \I',·S a luncheon
guest. Supper guests in the San
for d home that c\ ening \\ Cl e
Archie and Ken Watson and

Ericson Events

Mark Bodyfields Celebrate 45 Years Together
Satulllay in !\II'. Philbrick enlere,.. tl.e St.

Fr,lI1cis Hosp:!al at Gr.ll.l1 I~land

for ob~(,l'\'ation \\' e d n e S day
mOl'lling.

Hse \\ ebel' and Elsie Drahota
attu.ufl] thf' funeral of Karl
Ziegler at BUI\\ell Tuesday,

n. 1.enM1&.

& Counfry

__---:J

FREE

rown

. 5.00 supply of recording
tape with the purchase of

any Tape Recorder

MIS. Deal! Bn:sley was in St.
Paul Thul ~tl.lY to vbit hcl' lllOth·
er, Mrs. Marie Christenscn.

New OUiters those.,
New officers for the HepuU'·

can \\0111cn'S organizalio'1 of Val
ley County \\ere elected Wednes
day after noon. Se lectl:d to ser d!
as o!fidals for the coming ~ e;,r
\\ere l\lrs. Glen Cochran, chair
man; !\'U s. lIal H'y Krahulik,
lice-chairll1:m; Mrs. Lyle Sintek,
secretary; and !\Irs. Ewl~n Jack·
son, trea~uJ'( r.

MIS. SI)\cstcl' Furtak and
Mrs. Clal k We<.:kbal'h enlC! tain
ed the gruup \\ ith an infolll1at!l I.'
leport on the state cOll\<:'ntio:l
\\hich they J'ecently attended.

Paul Marek of the Feed Servo
ice Corll. from Crete was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean El't.~sley

Monday e\ ening at the annual
Groundhog Day suppn in Bart
lett.

. -~,-

Birthday Party
Gucsts gathcI Ed at the home of

Mr. and !\Ir s. Joe Zeleski Sunday
e\ening to help :\11'. Zeleski cele
brate his birthday. !\Iaking up
the party \\el e Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Paprocki and Kristine of
El)-lia; Mr. apu Ml~. John Pap
rocki, also of El)rii\; Mr. anel
MIS. Joe Polak and family of
Ord' and :\11'. and Mrs. Han y
Mic halski and famil~', also of
01<1.

Mrs. Simmons Imp.oved
Mrs. Han y Bn'sley accoll1p

nied !\Irs. Vean Br<.: sley to Oma
ha Frida)-', \\hele they visitetl
Mrs. JIall y Simmons. !lIrs. Sim·
mOils is rc:co\Cring satbLclol ily
from a broken hip at Doctors
Hospital. Tj1C senior Mrs. Bres
ley rem"il1ed in Omaha \1 hile
her daughter-in·law motored to
l,rincoln to l!sit She!'}l and !lI;'rk
Blcsl,'y and !\1ike Na('\e. 011 Sat
ul'c1ay mOllling she attenut.:d a
HqlUblican State Central Com
mittee meeting, retul'llin~ to
Omaha in the aftel nuon. The tI\ 0
ani\ed home Sauld:.ry e\ening.

Mono record player
with radio

Reg. 59.95

. Now only 39.95

Phone 728-3250

Music

49.90

49.95

Now on
Magnavox annual sale

sa\ e up to 100.00
com plcte stock on sale

In Store Barqafns

595.00

'SPECIAL
Coricord Tape recorder

50~~ off.
Reg. 99.90

A.s low as

Now o.nly

\D~Y Specials
.thurs.; F-ri./ S'at.

~ $I ,

t, ,~~aqn~s "
Chord Organs
~ New Shipmt;nt

fJl~~__ J~
--P~4

New shipment of

Kimball PiQn.os
Pri~e;s
start at

Cheek Our Othe-r

1.59

QUIZ, Ord, N~br, '1 hursd.ty, Feb, 7, 196')

Pancake

"~

Ord, Nebr.

20.95

.' !.,

200 RecQrds
price.s slashcJ

Reg. 3.98

Wulitzer used" plano
Reg. 425.0~

Office Hours

Broken- B~w
Wed. and' Sat'.

9:30 A.M. ~ 4:30' .P.M.
420 South lO:th Avenue
Lexington Ph. 324·5521

!\. .:'

Phone 872-2051

"

Concord Tope recorder
50% olf
Reg, 39.95

Now onJy

Now only

Now only 375.00

Dr. G. L. '~~ker
Chiroprac!or

Cotesfield Quotes

Henry Brock Suffers Heart Attack
!\1r. an,d Mrs. Frank Mora\ cc !\lr. and !\I! s. Lan y Wells of

Sr., Mr, and !\1rs. 40nanl Vlach KC:lIney \\ ere SatUl'll3y callers
and Cannon, and Mr. and !\Irs. at the Harland Wells home. Sun·
Frankie !\10ra\ec and girls \\ert' day dinner guests \\l'rt', Mr. and
Sunday diner gucots at the Mrs, !\els Lanen of Grand Is·
Gladj; Me~ ers home, land.
'Mr, and !\ll's. Chester Well.~, !\1r, and !\lrs. Ahil1 Marht and

1\lr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells, l\lr. children of Kearlwy \\ere Sun·
and Mrs. Clifford Peders<:'n and day callers at the Julius l\lad·
!\lr. and :\I!·s. Dennis Hasmussen sen homC'. A!llh~w Jacob"cn of
of Scotia \\Cre Wednesday sup· Elb,l h,:d called FIid"y at the
per guests at the Elba Supper !\Iadscn residencl'
Club. Mr. anl! l\lrs. Harll11el Wclls

~ll:s Boce Pearoon, Mae ~isit.('d at the, Hay Ste\('n~ ~onl<'
Pearson and :\1r. amI Mrs, John 111 st. Paul Sund~y e\el1ln~
Pearson' \\ent to Omaha Satur· !\I!' .. and !\Ir~. Jlln lal'l'uth of
day to sce the latter's daughter, Scotra, \\~Ie Sunelay ,callels at
Mrs. Ahin Pavlik, \\ho is in s~ri- the .Ed\lll1 Donscheskl home. ,
ous comlition at the hospital l\!I. and :\I! s. Dcan HaSlllUS,
there sen attemlt-d a seed .com supper

l\lr: and Mrs. Hoger Har mon at the Vetyran~Ylub In Onl '.rues-
and girls of Grand Island spent da~ e\~ml1g. I.he y \\~re. dlnl\l·r
the past week at the Harold Day gu~sts I hUI Sd,l) at thy Dob !{"s-
home. mussen home hUn011ll~ Kamly

~londa} callers at the Louie RaslllUSSel1.
Rasmussen home I\CI e :\11'. and !\ill'. apd ;\Irs, J.ohl1 Pearson
Mrs. Dean Hasmussen and Lisa, \\ ere Tu(:seby e\ cnlllg eallel s at
Mrs. Axelina Hasmussen of El- the Stanls~ Tucker hClin,e. :\Ir.
ba, Mrs. Elisius Leth, lIarold and .:'II;s. Iuck,er ealle? ~;ulda~
Day, and :\lrs. Osward Sorensen e\Cn;I1 i> at, t~e Lestel Sample
of Grimd Island. :\lr. and !\Irs. hom~ III ~<.:otICl. ,
Ed\\in Donscheski \\ere e\ening !\lr. alld MrS, Vean. Hasmus,
eallers. sen \I(:re Saturday c\ elllllg IUllch-
, l\lr. and MIS. Onille G)'de~n c.on gwcsts at the V-lr)l Holt

1jnd children of Grand Island hume. .
\\ ere S:lturday eallers at the Vance ~ll1d of St. Pau.! was, a
Vancd Kmel1t home, Sund~y qlllll~'r guest of hIS motn-

l\!ls. :\!arcclla Pal ker ~nd son er, !\Ill1nre Lll1d.
of Kearney spent the weekend :\11'. and ~Irs. George T"tl.o~v
at the Hay Parker hOll:l,e. l\Ir. \\Ent tl> Juamata Satuld~lY to Imt
and Mrs. p'-\rker accompanied a~ the ~o!,ma!l K1~el>s home. It
t}1~l11 to .Ke,al'llcr Sunday and re- \Ias .Kobul s bllth~ay:. ' .
tUIlH,d hon~c, WI.th Mr. and l\hs. !\II. a.nd ,MIS. E!tm} Lhll,,~(:n.
Antllun)' of Scotia, ~(I~ o.f St. I,i.lul. \Ie,re ~~n~ay call-

Mr. and !\hs. John HaSlllUSScn I;IS i.lt tr,<.: llell,c lhll"tUJSUl
of Grand Island and ShCll i Has- houli.:.
lIlussen of AUlora \\ere Satur·
day eallcr s .'at the Louie Ra,tIlus
~En hOllie.

l\lr. alld l\lIs. Elmer LEth \\elq
Sun.day din ncr gue~Js at thl:
Harulp Hansen hople. It was CVb S,o~fs
their \\edding annhers~;ry. CUD 5lvut; d Ven 1 met Jan.
" l\Ir. and :\Irs. ~ay.Yark,er lis,t. 29 at the home of their den

cd at the l{ay Stf,:\ens home In mother, !\Irs. Dean Stephens. For
St. Paul Wednesday. l\lr. and fntertqinment the bo)s plq)ed
Mrs. ElwQod Blanchard called fruitba~kd upset, after \\hieh
at the Parker h011)e that e\ e- they enjoyed a talk by Gerald
ning. Mr. and 1\hs. Allen Ras- Woodga{e of the State Gam I'
\\ ere t'riday e\Cning supper Commission.
guests at lhe Parker home. Scot Ulrich, Ne\\s Reporter

Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Kilpatrick
Qf Grand Island were 1"1 iday call
ers at the Mary KilpatriLk home.
Sir. and l\1rs. Phil Jensen ~nd
children \\;ere Sunday e\el1lng
callers there.

Mr. and ~Irs. Hoy Porter of
Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Elisius
Leth, :\1rs. Elmer Leth and Deb
I)ie, and Dennis Hansen \\ ere
Sunday afternoon .callers at the
Sophie Stowell home for her
birthday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hesselgesser
and Mrs. Ethel Hes~eJgesser of
Granu Island \\ ere Sunday after
noon callers at the Roy Lint
qome. Mr. and Mrs. Lint ~a.d
gOlle to Archer Thursday to VISit
'It the Leonard Van Pelt, home,
,l\1r. and l\hs. Clil-rellce Opcr.

meier are making trips to Grand
Island to fee his' brother Ray
mond who sufIere~l a stroke. He
is in' the Lutheran Ho~pita1.

t'rances 'fuma was .a Friday
c\ ening caller at the Homer
Silllllson home.

Mrs. Blll Rowe of Grand Is·
land lIas a Saturday callcr at
the Bertha Neuman home. Mrs.
John Pearson was also a caller.
, Dr. Howard Hee\Cs of Scotia

called at the Louie' Hasmussen
hUllle hue Tuesday.

i D.ell ell Ingr ani was a bLtsiness
caller in Grand Island Tuesday.

;' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen, Mr.
anI.! Mrs. Adolph Jensen, and
Mr. and MrS. Vaned Kment
\\ CI C We~lncsday e\Cning lunch
C:on guests at the Phil Jensen
home for his birthday.

Mr. and !\Irs. B;.run Barnes
a.nd SOIlS \\ ere Sun lay e\Cning
callers at the han Johnsen home
in Scotia.

Mr. and l\lrs, Alfred Kuszak
a'l1d daughter of Grand Island
\\ ere' Sunday guests at the
EH'l"ctt Bal n~s home. .

{Mr. aod l\Irs. Harold Hoon
\\elc Friday callers at the Ivan
McCracken hgme in St. P'lul.
,Mr. ,mu !\iis. (hester Wells,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leth of Lin·
coln, an~l Mr., &ll1et Mrs. Tt.·!l'
'{Ul)lll \Iere supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Leql. at Vries,
bach's in Grand Island.

By Evelyn Dorscheski
Friends \1 ill be son y to hear

that Henry 13ro(k had a heart
uttack \Ihile \\orking in Aurora
He lIas taken to the hospital
thell'.

The Areas Fine!!! Mo!!! COlilplete Mwic Stole.
Eldon Mulligan, Manager

!\lr. and :\Irs. Herman l'\ielsen,
l\!r. and l\lrs. Clarence 13oilescn,
"Lei Herbel t Rasmussen \\erl'
;;mung those from here that \\c're
dinnel- guests at the I<:ar! Has-
lflUSoen home in Sf. Paul. .

l\lr. and !\!rs. r\'iclsen \Iere also
Sunday e\ening callers at the
Joe Za\ ltb home in Elba,

Ed L:,<;sc n entered the St. Palll
hospitd Friday for treatment.

l\lr. and l\hs. Ear! Ha"mu~:sen
of St. Paltl, l\lr. and !\I\,s. Anhl
Ha,mus,en of D:ll1nebrllg, and
Bu Dt.:1 t Ra,mussen helped Mr.
nLd ~Ir s. Clarcnce J30ilesen eele·
hI :,le thdr wedding anni\ el'~:\ry
~lu:ld:;y evcning. LeHoy Boile·
SUl of AUDLlrn had sPent the
\\I,;ekend \\ith thcm.

Friday e\ ening luncheon gliP-Sts
itt the Helbelt Rasmussen home
for his birthday \1 ere the An id
Rasl11U,se:ls, Earl Hasl11ussens,
Clarence 13oilesen~, l\Ir. and :\Irs.
Elisius Leth and Mr. and :\Irs.
Herman r\'idsen.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Clarence Boile
sen \Ient to Albion SatunlilY to
li"tt at the Wa)n'3 130ilescn home.

Mal y Ann Pedel sen of Grand
Island SIJCllt the \\eekend \\ith
hcr p;tJ'(:lltS, Mr, and ~Irs. Clif·
fOJ d Pcdcroen. l\Irs. Pedersen
and !\Lu y Ann attended tpe wed·
din» of Junior Vanle's dallght('r
SUI~J:ty in Elm Cre(,k. .

!\Ir. alld ~rs. uonaid Wells
\\Cle ThuI~day dinllt'r guests at
the Boo HaSlllllSSen hume. Thul s
day evening tlH' follcJ\\iu'g gloup
bd ELlPIJ'::!' at the ElLa stt'ak
IlVLi~C: Mr. and Mp;. Leon;.tl (I
Wl1l~, ~Ir. and !\II s. BQu Hi,1S
musoen, Mr. and l\lrs. - A 11 en
nasmussen, Hobcrt, Nancy and
Randy, Mr. ll,pd :'tIn;. Von.
DLingle of Loup Cit)', Mr. an<.l
l\Irs. Dennis Rasmussen, ~Ir. and
Mrs. Bud Yax of Scotia, and l\Irs.
Alma Bredthauer of Scotia. Their
childr en \1 ere also present. Af·
tEr supper they all \1 ent to the
Lcon;.tl u Wells home to see pie·
tUI es taken in Florida.

Mr. and !\Irs. Lester Wells and
l\Ir. and Mrs. Leonal d Wells at·
tended the Coupl.es Clu):> in Sco
tia Sunday e\ elllng. V1Ctor Na
ber of Ord sho\~cd slides of a
trip to Europe.

l\1rs. Clarence Boilesen h.a,s
rccei\ cd word that her sister-in
law, :\hs. Harold Rasmus'sen of
Laramie, W) 0., has undergone
SUI !i.('ry.

~Irs. Oswald Sorensen of
Grand Island eamc Monday to
hE:lp at the Louie Rasmussen
home. She returned home Friday
and her husbaljd accompanied
hc:r here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ingram
and Mr. and :'tIl's. Ed\lin Don
scheski \\ ere supper guests of
MI s. Betty In~rapam at the
Elba nlb Wednesday eyening.

:\1r. and l\1rs. HomEr Slmpson
\\C;t> Satulday e\Cning eallcrs
at the Waiter K)hn home amI
Sunday dinner guests at the Ida
Cc,ufal home. .

:\Ir. and Mrs. Elw.ood B~an<;,h
aId \\oe Sunday dinner guests
at the Don' Hughs home for her
birthday. \

Alchie Coombs was a Sunday
dinnt:r gu\:st at the Han y Ve
Land hUlne. It was his bil thtfay.

Mrs. Bertha !\cu'man attendEd
tI,e funeral of Hem y Neuman in
St. Paul Tuesday. , .

Mr, and Mrs. Paul CouIar of
Scotia \1 He Sunday aftel noon
callers at the Henry Halla home.


